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PLAY TITLE 
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A NEW 

FOX TKOT SONG 

vinjrinJ »fT»muri 

GET A COPY AND YOU’LL KNOW WHY IT WILL MAKE 
BIG TIME WITH PATTER VERSE 

AT ALL D£AL£RS or Po&TpA*o bv PuOliher, 3Sc. Tull Ortheitri 

2 CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO Battle Creek, Mich, 

a»*W1»anr?i»?icinrtrtn» tf" 

rMAKERS^FCUTS 
FOR 

THEATRICAL USES 
ENGRAVER TO MIS MAJESTY 

1 OLD billy boy 

L stNO ise FOB j»a4 iVSi 
I CATALOCUIo» 'MCAtltKAl. •*“' ^ 
• STOCK lETTIDmCAOS k - 
1 OF.OODCSCBS 

;a^. ininois 1611 N.Lincoln! 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
FOR PIANO. ORCHESTRA AND BAND. 

"SWEET ROSE O' SHARON" AND "WALTZ 
OF LOVE". LATELY RELEASED BY VICTOR 
AND VOCALION RECORDS. ARE MY AR- 
RAN6EMENTS. GET THE BEST. v 

H. A. HUMMEL 
1441 West 86th Str««t CLEVELAND, OHIO 

Subscriber’s Copy. NOVEMBER 15, /92. 

OLD MAIDS and OLD BACHELORS 
WE WILL NOW PLAY AND SING THAT 

WONDERFUL FOX-TROT BLUES Savannah 
(The Gforgijnna) 

Fox Trot 

Pleasure Mad 
Fox Trot 

Do That Thing 
Fox Trot 

Foolin' Me 
Fox Trot 

Words of Love 
Waltz 

Melody Moon of 
Hawaii 

' * SWT 15 EING ‘‘almost pood” will n -cr pet you reports 
‘y 12 like that. You may be gettinp your work across— 

Jj&F/ after a fashion You may hold dow n a pretty 
good spot on oc'ca.'^ion—and even pet a bit of billinp— 

in The three-a-tlay. Hut who wants to spend a life- 
time in the three-a-day? 

Even in ‘‘Bip Time” there are act."! now opening the show, or spotted 
^cond c.r third, that might move down on the hill and tx* a knockout. Often 
it's a mighty small thing that marks the difference between a passably good 
act and a sure-fire hiu 

It may be simply a new dance that’s needed—or new’ business—something 
different or startling that can be worked into the routine. Acts needing such 
a work-over can certainly get it from that master of stagecraft 

FIRST WOR.se 
I’tF bem In lot* »lth jou. oc*. 

In nlnrircii t»mtx-un«, t«o it.d Uirt*. 
W* of:fti hit* kl>«rd *» h ollitr. 

Rut j.M iiitfr |.ti>i"'»t<l to m*. 
I lilt* wiilrd thru I.F j t*in for Tom, 

Thlnklii* that T> u'.l jn i«.** to mt. 
But 'hi* TO« Jicllt.rd to d.i— 

Th»r* Is otilj on* . hanr* for m*. 
fUtltll S 

I’t* gn th* blurt, it...** Ir«p )nr btu«t. 
If ). U dofl’t to Rlr Ihit Trar 
I'll put niT>*lf In ).«ir drat 

For I - an'l »lan I no i!: r* Ui k* leap J*ar V' Ml 
I WLKi.lrr nhat Tou'd thi'.k of mt i.ar 
If I tfk.uld i.t"iii»* lo Tou thl« jrarl 

My frmprr at. 1 n. ntt ar* arfili.; ; 
I t* a It ih* biur*. iht'M l-ap jfar blural 

SM ONU WOIL-^E 

If I d<in'l fUi-'t*.l In thii I»ap >fa’, 
I ;i rrfrit In tilnrtfrti-ti»rn;T-rlsht. 

Ilui rj h.'»* ) .u i, n. t .tr_ 
Than *r* >..0 ctio.-«* »mr othrr OtaiA 

Hat* pity <i« me. drarrtt old pal. 
I '■»« you a. ray rti.ir 1 ti.,,. 

I’ra In lot* nlth y .1, that • all 
.k - FIX mt. dtar. ihla Itap jrar. p!eaa*, 

fCopyrUht l?;i by Homan Arndt Muflt Pub. 
l.'itrrnatiunal t’otyrljlil areur* I 

NED WAYBURN 
the Man who staged the best editions of The Follies and 
500 other Revues, Musical Comedies and Vaudeville Acts 

T'* Ntd Wiybum SojJloi of S;a ;* Dancir.f. Inr.. o(T»r* an In* 
• , t.;i»..* -rn.c* to taudtt..:* a,t«. To enate an.l In.lecl Into your 

J ''.I- .* routtr* Ui* dtsirrd "c.ass". ntttriraa and not*lty that I*t1 to bl«- 
; t.m* houkinif .s a highly (pr ui.zarj buaint-4 with N*d W’ayhum. 

.1 Every number is created and arranged by 
y Mr. Way burn personally. 

J Every Type of Stage Dancing Taught 
0 A't th* most popular types of Star* Dsnolnc are tautht at tb* N*d 

Way. ::n Studioti: 'Musical Con f y". Amrrican "Tap". "Stip" and 
V M y 1 ■ •'W ty"; ".kcrobati " and "Hal.it". Inclwlinz "Tje". ’'C.asalcai", 

i "l-'i.aia.’trT", "Orlenta,". "Interpretit*", etc. 

_/■, a If y u satit to better your act—If you want the rrputatloc and 
J salary of a "Bl«-Tlmer"—come In or nrlt* today for peril Tnars t’or- 
V rr-p.iidr.nce cvnfldeniial A.-.J your Inaulry or tiail vUl pisce you 
’ under no oikustrou. DO IT SOW I 

JUST RELEASED 
The Ten Command 

ments of Love 
BELLE ISLE 

Da Da Nellie Good 
Bye 

(LiftI* QH<*a tl All lilandt.) 
Cstchy and fa**dT:ailnc F i Trm I'.act 

aemi-tlandard elau. 

CHINGTU When the Funny Pic¬ 
ture Folks Are 

on Parade 
Fox Trot 

Great material for Movie Hoiuet, 
Ballets, etc. 

Get them in yoor books immediately— 
any 3 for SI.00—3 5c each. 

NO FREE LIST. 

OR BETTER STILL 

Join onr Orebrstra Clob for S2.00 
and receive any two of tbe above 
oombrrs immediately and in addition 
we will send yon for one year all 
tbe numbers pnblisbed for orchestra. 

Fred Fisher, Inc., 
224 W. 46th St.. N. Y. 

(As Iresaistikl* OricatsI Fsx-Tc(t ) 
‘ntal eatetirs tbs ear. tickles iba test aad 3na 

the dance fl.or 

NED WAYBURN 
STUDIOS OF STAGE DANCING, Inc. 

U41 Broadway (Studio TO), NEW YORK CITY 
Telephone: Columbus 3S00 

Open daily 9 a. m. to 10 p.m. {except Saturday 
Eveninfia and Sundays.) 

For full information about all departments, writa for our new 
Booklet. It tells all about our Courses and Work. 

(Drttaiy Wstti Ballad) 
£*iy to sins, easy to p.ty. 

PRICE OF PHCHEtrTRATIO.NS: ’ Uip 
BIum". 25c; "Be l* Isle", 25*; "Chln:ru" 
"iJsy Dreims", JSe. Vocsi PIsno r pic. 
At all mual* drs^ers. or asm puatpa.d : 
publisher 

OMAN ARND 
MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
‘SMI TtwBMBl An., Dftrtit, Mkh. 

tKt'ep w’lndows opvn. Ven- 
til.ite. Don't bo afraul of 
NIGHT air. It won t hurt 
you. It’s GOOD. 

Ask us for helpful in¬ 
formation. Without charge, 

SPECIAL N 0 T I C E—T!.* fUht 
sssinst Tubermluaia U orear.liei la 
all lb* lars* clti** of this r.iu.n'.ry 
at.d Canada, also In mai.y o( '..’a 
smaller oor*. If you ar* t.o far d:>- 
tatit from Nee T.tck to .xe.ult us raa- 
lly. «* aufcrat that you make tng.;ry 

of kum* Antl-Tut>crcul(it!s orcanltallon In wna'cTcf 
city yi'U may b* (ualna th* Kval Tr.rpb vi* ll«a >V 
City lurert.ey to set »tr»*« and number’, and you 
will undduhc^ly b* able to art pc’prr iLforma'-X, 
equal to our own, wltb»ut delay or dlIBculiy. 

DRUMMERS— 
Get Your Copy Now! 

Catalog 

Send for a copy of the new en¬ 
larged edition of the most com¬ 
plete Drum catalog ever issued. 

Shows many photos of America's 
leading tympanists, drummers 
and orchestras usin^ Ludwig 
Drums and accessories. 

Write Us Today. 

TuberculosisAssociation.Inc. 
244 Madison Ave., New York City 

Tibwcaloris caa bt PREVENTED can be CURED 

ALL MUSICIANS LudwigjrfLudw; Mua frooMMtu. 
I ._^ mtoae , / . 

Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, Clarinet, Saxophone Players* 

Send for EBY’S FREE POINTERS. 

Mention Instrument. Beginner or Advanced. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL 
Concord, Mass. (Dept. E.), or 3231 Main St., Buffalo, N* Y. (Dept. E.). 

EVERYONES 
With Which it Inchcycrated 

"AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD.” 

roreriry. In a Trad* Paper »iy th* whole Ditw- 
tali.meni Field of Auatralla and New Zeelw^d. 

rommtinleatlona* F<lltorlal, MARTIN C. BREN¬ 
NAN. Itudii**.. H V. MARTIN. 114 Caatlerewah 
St. Sydney. Auatralia 

THE BUSINESS BUILDER OF BRAZIL. 
Illuatrated. Filled with newt and Infomullon about 

th* rlrheat and moat fiwloatins country In two eon- 
tlnanu. 

SL’BSCRIPTION PRICB. IT 00 A YEAR. 
Bend 10 rente for Bampla (\>py. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Calxa Peatal 020. RIo d* Jaaalra. BratIL 

la 20 LESSONS Catabliahcd. Camyaicr 1905. 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
Heart-Touch ins Ballad. Sentimental Bony, 35c copy; 

Band. 10c; ('rrh:. SOc. Three to*ether, SI.00. 
W. M. B. WADLEV. 

3S44 Fedaral Streef. Chicaf*. III. One Stateroom Pullman Car for Sale 
I. A. GLAZE. Keyaor. W. Va. 

CHICA09. 
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Tune House Hits 

DON’T FORGET, YOU’LL 
REGRET, DAY BY DAY 
A SwinKinf? lilues Fox-Trot with 
jironounced Tempo. Lyric true 

to life. If you’ve ever been 
neplected, this song will have 
tpecial appeal. Male or female. 

Dance Orchestration, 25c. 

home ALONE BLUES 
A Syncopat»‘d Blues Fox-Trot. 

S.''.* "ll* usrd to klis me. hug me. and 
»hfti 

I rratrd for mere, h, ]rft mo right 
thm." 

Dance Orchestration, 25c. 

STRIVERS* ROW 
A Comedy Fox-Trot. 

Half of one of the Choruses: 
Karb daj Ml) oolltrtnra rail. 

armin 1 In er'rir hall, 
put thrjr don’t coUart at all 
In StrlTrra’ Row. 

May be used by male or female. 

HE AIN’T NO COUSIN 
OF MINE 

Comedy Blues Fox-Trot about 
a lad that ea.sed himself in on 
hia buddy’s gal. Male or female. 

Dance Orchestration, 25c. 

WITHOUT YOU DEAR 
Fox-Trot Ballad. 

Perfect lyric, beautiful tune. 
This is end of chorus: 

tviih’ut rod. drar. Ilfr’a nnt worth llrlng. 
Mr rrry »ouI I, (Lied with fear; 

r-r ft thr past. Ift’a be forgieing. 
Torre's naught hut sadnrsi without jou. 

orar. 

TUNE-HOUSE INC. 
• 6ROA0WAV NEW VOflK city 

henrv Taov.pgii. 

' EOCAn OOWELL.SECY 

WANTED 
FOR- 

Homer Meachum Minstrels 
CotMilUnt w^o (Uiirf. BaJUd anj ITanMij 
<r« MjjiirUn*. ’HiU Is » sht^r. in 
lirhfT Title*. P*jf own wire*. HOMKR 
MEACHVM. Bru*dw*y Theatre, RU’bmocHi, Va. 

i'lTRA QUA! ITY SONGC 

“SWEET PAPA”V v 
A Blue Blazin’ Fox Trot 

Successfully introduced by Jack Doll’s Famous Syncopators 

AND 

. “INDIANA HOME” 
Waltz Song - A KYW Hit ^ ' 

Another “Banks of the Wabash” 

.’.'Mtured by “Carpenter and Ingram,” The Harmony Girts. 

ORCHESTRATIONS, 25 CENTS. 

Professionals write for your copy. • • 

Love & Stroube Music Publishing Co. 
24 Rimkach Building. HAMMOND, INDIANA. U. S. A. 

SING OUR HITS- -PLAY OUR HITS 

MAMA’S GONE, GOODBYE 
KISS ME, SWEET CAST AWAY 

(On tbe Island of Lotc) 

Waltz-Ballad 

il BABY, WON’T YOU PLEASE COME HOME 
Ftatnred by TED LEWIS and SAM LANIN orchestras nightly. Are yon playing it? 

SEND FOR OUR SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT. 25c. 

Send for onr ORCHESTRA CATALOG. We may have tbe nnmber yon’tc looking for. 
Dance Orcbestraiions. 25c Each. NONE FREE. 

Join onr preferred mailing list (S2 00 a year) and receive above number free, 
and at least 12 more dnring tbe year. 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS MUSIC PUB. CO., INC. 
1547 Broadway, - New York City, N. Y. 

Dept. H. S.. Snitc 415-420 Gayety Tbeatre Building. 

NO ONE CAN TAKE YOUR PLACE 
Fox - Trot. 

KetiiurvcJ by .N’.it .Martin’^ ’’rirSay She Is’ Orchestr.t 

(I Dream of You). 

'WaUz or Fox-Trot—On nil Records) 

Wanted 
To Join Immediately 
A-1 Pifgtnff *rd Din'^nf Comfsly Sketch Team. One 

Plana (iund Comextjr Mu*lral Team that 
tan r;*3) Piataa Coal, tueful hUh*ciaM Metl. Prr> 
f*rr»fr4 In all line*. Pajr y^mr twin h-Hel*. Tell alt 
In 2r»i lettff tif »tre. Mtief jnln Inime lately. All 
w*n?»r |; lu'.m Ut *.*h and Miami. Sp^n.l the win- 
l« in sunny Klorlda All muM change atron^ for a 

rr i<m»:eT A Idrc** TIIOH. P KFLLKY. I>ay- 
twia. .arr Shamrock Medlitnc ta P, 8.— 
H«fl rales >ery luoderate down here. 

WANTED FOR 

J. C. O’Brien’s Famous 

Georgia Mmstrels 
•p>tf>Te<1) romrii, Trnmbnnrt. Btrlton, and other 
wu'lfltn,; Trim, (inaii and «lfn. t'omedlana. Ma* Iirun ur other good NoTfltjr Art* I<al*h Potter, Ktag. 
Ur.M.r: flllT rd Ptwhy, Hand Leader. Want to 

frtr liom Jh- Dally. M. M. Sim*. l.e«renr* Kd-er- 
l>eleo. .411 winter In Florida. Yewr’a 

J^a h r I'rrformrra ami MUalrlana A ahow that 
**•*!'»»■ Show now In lleircla. Ad Irea* all 

S'A Weat Forty-F>(Wrth B«., Saeaniiah. O*. 

SV1ITH BROS. 

COTTON BLOSSOM 
MINSTRELS 

Colored Muairttna and Perf.rrmer*. eapabU 
utrwsof. Plano Player and Trap Drummer with out- 
S'-N* xed-h.rt Tram and two faat t'hiwua workee*. 

to hear frion all the old iw«i>le. .Ul nuat 
wn an wire. WANT A-1 ItlKpoatli:, Aeeni. Muat 
k/u. .I Seerllla and "Blaokle”. wlru. 
AOilre.. M.r Kouge. Ixmlalana. 

WiNTED FOR MED. SHOW 
Plkiee. Must bo able to raad. Chkk 

m JIMMY DAWSON, car* Daw- 
** vkttity Playaia. Twkir Falla, Mlnnaauu. 

You Can Change The .World For Me 
The Patter Song of the Day. , 

DREAIVIING OF YOU 
That Dreamy Waltz. 

OOCHESTRATl NS. 25c. NONE FREE. 

I .-i nM V tv I oog> ;• e»*lAts nl>, 

J. ERROLL BOYD, Publisher, Astor Theatre Bldg. 
NAT HART, Professional Mgr. 1531 Broadway, NEW YORK 

,Suee-Fiee Comedy NurrSw 
GET ITII 

(“I’LL BE PAPA- 
YOU’LL BE MAMA) 

LET’S 
PLAY 
HOUSE” 

Wtids and Music by 

SAM COSLOW, 

\%rlter of BEBB. WANIT .. 

GRIEVING FOR YOL, 

.and other hits. 

ORCHESTRATIONS, 

25 Cents. 
ML’SICIANS—For only fl 00 

we will send you 10 late Orches¬ 

trations, including the big hit, 

“LETS PLAY HOUSE” Save 

(l.&O by taking advantage of our 

offer NOW! ' . 

AMERICAN 
MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., 

Prof. DspL 

1658 Broadway, New York City. 

The Biggest Song Hit ol the Year 

‘PAY MORE ATTENTION TO ME, DUR’ 
(V.e..'t:fo ard Wil'.a. 

Orc.hestratioQ. 3jc: Single Copies. 40e. 

SAM MICELI MUSIC PUB. CO. 
253 Watt 42d Street. Nefw York City. 

SCENERY [SHOW BOAT Wanted 
IkafMid Dye on «r Weur Oakova 

tCHCLL tCCNIC STUDIO. COLUHSUt, OHIO. 

eu PDV U< PLOSH DROPS 
9\#tnCilf 1 FOR HIRE 

TYit Ota PUra ta the WIda World. 
CtUb'.ltbad 1S9S. AMELIA GRAIN. Pklladalikla 

LARRY FOSTER 
AT LIBERTY. Straight. Chaitrter Leadi. Second 
Rualneaa, Parts aa cast. E^ltyT Tm. lince Iklk. Age, 
*1; beignt., 5 it In : welTht. 1S5 Iba. 

LARRT POSTER Oalctoo. PermaylTaola- 

ALL-ROUND MEDICINE SILENT MAN. Vnrelty 
Performer. Rare. Trapa. Rina*. Oun and Itatoo Spin¬ 
ning. Work la Arts: up In <ama. Play Trap Pruma 
If you hate them OortI dretaer on and ofT. At llb- 
tfty to loin at oo.w. ClIAS. ELLET, Taknoaha. Mich. 

__00WN IN DIXIE kllNSTRELG. 
WANTED Immediately. TromNme, atroog romet. 
fir R. A 0. .Nov. 13. Barilo. N. IL R. O. WINQ, 
Manager. _ 

AT LIBERTY, A-1 TRUMPET 
Prefer Plrture Theatre or Comhlnatlon Ilouat. Pirate 
•titr site of ercheatra. Can mae at onre. Addraet 
UATDIN ADAIR. 42U aewh Chloa. Chlragw UL 

FOR SEASON OF 1925. 
Muat be completely euulrped and of ample rapacity. 
Will buy or iraae. or with the tight party an equi¬ 
table sharing b#«lj will be conaldered. The edrer- 
tlaer offera an attraction of nattor.al regmtatlon, new 
to the rlrera and al ng lines entirely different from 
the ftereotyped. Write fully and frankly. 

WANTKD, for Immediate enjigement. Orcheatra MT- 
SICIANS in all Iltiea. eirept Pianist Jara artlats 
P.U nee'ed. .kdtirrss WILLIAM TRIPLETT, 503 
Fifth Aval. Suita 310, New Yerli City. N. Y. 

The Gordon Players 
With ETHEL LDRRAINE. 

"Want people In all lines for Circle 

Stock. Opening week November 24. 

Specialty preferred. 

F. 8. GORDON, Kouts, Ind. 

10 SURE-FIRE PARODIES $1 
YOU CAN STOP A SHOW WITH ANY ONE OF 'EM 
On "Yt Ain’t Golnj To Rain .Vo M re" (with aenai- 
tlonal new ratch llrei on thU ama.h.ng hit), "\ Pal 
That I Lfred’’. ‘ Ycu’re In L’ee With Everyone but 
t' e One Who’i In I.ive With You". “Wbai’ll 1 Do", 

Marcheta" and FIVE other*. Send fl.OO f'T the** 
kno<‘k-<iuts NOWI Money ta k If you say so. HARRY 
C. PYLE. JR.. IC64 St Niahslaa A**.. N. Y. City. 

TAB. SHOP 
B'X'k of Bits. Xo. 5 an.1 No. X. Price by mall. Each 
JS.OO. All -Yrts. $! no l-::ac!i. 7 f.e- $5.l>0. t: >nd 
Vauder re Mo. ■: -i and .«ke>' he,. $1.0« Ea. h. HARUY 
J. ASHTOX, 357 Xorth Clark St., Cliloaso, id 

WANTED QUICK 
.4;ent with o"T1 car. Must he close confrartiv: 
.■^fcetch Tram, Man who can do Pun.'h. Plano Player. 
Working Men who can drive Kords an I Dusigea. Smth 
all winter. One ahnw a day. Stale salary first 
letter or no answer. Mall to Brinkley. .Yrk. W.VL.'-II 
BRiOSt, permanent address. Box 271, Salem. III. 

FasbStepping, Up*to-Date 
Blackface Comedian 

Most glng and dance in.1 change '^pecial’les t r 
week or more. Other useful Med. People write. Dll. 
A. L. DAWSOX. Look Box 202, Indianapolis, Ind 

WAIMTED 
Par Coyne’s Big Made and Mystery .uhow. Man to 
do Strait-Jacket Ee.xpe In front of theatre at n'fn. 
Must be strong enough to feature* Other useful pec- 
p'.e. Pay your own. We mu-t. Tangley < a . 
(■ST atieet w-rk a!:d do the business. ’THDS L 
EIXX. Oeceral Dellrery. Hartford. Connecti.ui. 

WANTED 
I Colored Performers Ba.nio Players and Singers, a.so 

Bagpipe Player. Write at oti.e and eiaie In first j«- 
ter all you can do. TILE SL'TEB tUilMlCAL LO., 

: Altuona. Pennsylvania. 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
wanted, for Me.llcl!ie S’lrw under carras. Xcvee 
i-loee. Thoae who d. ulde brass prcferreil. Must change 
f.>r a week, .■‘alary all y-u are worh. Also wa;; 
good Prx1u.-er and PUr-o Player. Join on wire. T s -J 
eti If 1 know you. IJitle Dick Brown, your tic - 
rraebr. Why don’t you answer wiref IV)«s Can'-' 
wante.1. X. B. BENSt'X, Oeoeral Dallverr 
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Riti niiiok nml His U.-iiul will ffo to the 
Colis«'Uin The;it«T ni'?;t w< > k. I'oleltl and 
his nuisirialis nrv moving omt to the 
Alfxamlria. 

Walton Roof and the Lorraine Hotel 
Roof and line sinnins and dancinK acts 
are on the hill at »iie Rose Tree Theater 
Cafe in North l’hiiadt li>hia. 

The Hedgerow Tlu-ater I’layers, of Rose 
Valley, came to town Tuesday ui^ht and 
Kave a fine presentation of Tlir Artist in 
the idayhouse of the Play and i’lay»'rs' 
Theater in DeLancy street. Attendance 
wa.s capacity. 

Annette, the “vest-pocket edition of 
Tetrazzini’’, is a hit at the Karle Theater 
this Week with her wonderful soprano 
voice. A1 Shayiie and .\aron and Kelly 
are scoring at the Keystone. 

T/ie Urlirllioii, with Sammy Timber^, 
was held over at Keith’s this week .is th • 
extra add-<1 nttraetion. I^onald Rrian, 
\’irftinia O'Hrii n and (litz Rice are in t'.ie 
taller feature act. 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

225 Lee Bldg., S. E. Cor. lOtb and 
Main Sti. Phone, Harrison 0741. 

Sunshine Cards from 
the Sunshine Girl 

Dorothea Antel 
Save Time and Money 

15 Beautifully Engraved Cards, no 
two alike, for Christmas Holidays, 
neatly boxed, $1.00. 

Just fill out the coupon and mail 
with one dollar for each box wanted. 
You’ll he surprised at the excellent 
value. 

The Henry I'ufYy Players are rehears- 
in,.; Tlir ('of tiiiil tin (’oiioriy for the re- 
openiiiK of the .-klca/.ar TInater Sunday. 
They will follow with Just Afitrritd, So 
This Is Lomloii and Tin First Ycur. Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 6.—Mr. and 

Mrs. E. W. Williams, of Manchester, la.. 
Were visitors Monday while on their way 
home from Southern fairs. .\ report has b<-, n prevalent around 

town to the effect that J.lines Realty, S.in 
Jo.se thi-ater owner, and some Oak¬ 
land capitalists had h-a.-sd the Lurie 
Theater in Oakland and W"iihi in.iUKurate 
vaudeville, usiiijt tal> lit of the Western 
N'audeville M.inaiters' Assoi iation. When 
seen yesterilay Reatty ileiiied that he is 
to op<rate in (taklaiid. 1> -irntors are 
busy revanipim; the Casino Theater, and 
Mr. Reatty is authority f, r tin* state¬ 
ment that he is pl'innini; to oii.n tlier«‘ 
the lirst wet k in Peeenib,-r. 

‘■Doc’’ and Mrs. C. F. Zelger, of the 
Zeiger L’nited Shows, finished the season 
recently and, after putting the shows in 
winter quarters in Fremont. Neb., came 
here to spend the winter. 

A. U. Eslick and Col. Dan MacOugin, 
assistant manager of the Isler tJreater 
Shows, are in the city for the winter. SAN FRANCISCO 

E. J. WOOD 
Phone, Kearney 6496. 

511 Charleston Building. 

DOROTHEA ANTEL. 
600 W. IX6ih Street, 

NEW YORK, N. Y, 
.\m encloulnit $.for. 

of jiuDstiiue Card!, Holiday Ai’ 
sortment. 

George and Mrs. Engesser of the Ole 
Olson Let Ole Do It Show, left recently 
for Los Angeles, to return here in time 
for the big annual Thanksgiving bazaar 
and dance of the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the 
Heart of America Showman’s Club. 

T.ionel R. Saiv.ui i, n-i'd.-nt manager f >r 
Tlitimas Wilk'-.i, annuum rs tli.it ttie Dun- 
inn Sisters are to c<>;;io liack to Sin 
Francl.sit) in the lu-ar future. Tlu' 
prcbabillties are that after a year’s run 
at the S Iwyii Theater, (i’hiiago, To/isn 
nr.d Kra will op. n the Columhia Tlieater 
und< r Wilkt s’ n-gime and under a new 
name ab»>ut January 1. 

San Francisco, Nov. 7.—Sunday after¬ 
noon at the Curran Theater, under the 
direction of .Mfred Hertz, liie San Fran¬ 
cisco Symphony Oreliestra will render 
nothing but we’l-establlshed favorites. 
Next week the Friday and Sund.iy con- 
lerts will be di.,Jtingnished by the first 
performances of a new symphony bv 
Frederick Jacobi, well-known local com¬ 
poser. 

Pauline Lorenze, formerly a top-notch 
rider with California Frank (Hatley), 
but not able to ride the past year on 
account of having been confined a great 
part of the time at a hospital as the 
result of an accident, was a recent caller. 
She is here for the winter. 

Name 

Street 

Ben Sturges, who left Golden Bros.* 
Circus October 27, was a caller October 
29. He is spending ten days here. Frank W. Purkett, Fresno motion plc- 

- ture theater owner, is here for a brief 
George ("Blackle’’) LaRue writes from visit. 

Toledo, O., that he and his wife. Mar- - 
garet, have a rooming house there for Gertrude .\therton, author, opened her 
the winter. first American lecture tour here yesterday 

- afternoon. 

Evelyn Kelley and Rex McCall of the 
vaudeville act, A« It Were, at the Globe 
Theater last week, were callers. They 
closed with the R. G. Mack Stock Com¬ 
pany at Pawnee City, Neb., October 4 

WANTED 
The total admissions at the Californi.i 

Industries’ Show, according to rei>orts, 

(CoiifiiiuciZ Oil payc 103) GUS LITTS MINSTRa 
AND BAZAAR CO. 

YOUR ACT IS NOT COMPLETE UNLESS YOU ARE USING WEEK STANDS UNDER CANVAS. 

I'^lnred rufoTitiTS 'or Mlncrtl Show 
Prefer orguiUeU ttouiw. Write or wire uuiek. 

GUS LITTS. Celre. Ill 

WANTED 
First-Class Organist 

Jack Vivian, owner and manager of 
.-Mien Bros.’ Comedians, wrote from 
Rernie, Mo., that this company is headed 
south into the cotton country and that 
business has been satisfactory. The com¬ 
pany includes 30 people. 

Men ircfrrrfd: muit here iheetre nyerlence in.l If 
nw guahtle'l ikni't wa^te timr. T.iee-Manual Ilill- 
(r-eu A Lane Stralaht Orran; no TauJrTlIlc. T ree 
b,,ura per nentiig Two mallneet per weea. .triin. 
If >ou can't 'enter don'l app;j. BOOTH BKOTH- 
rKK' THE-tTHE. .Nenraika Clly. Neb. 

Billy Hannah informs that he closed 
with Hugo Bros.’ Show at Cabool. Mo., 
October 18. and joined the Shelton 
Comedy Company, a 10-people organiza¬ 
tion pl.aying one and two-night stands in 
Missis.sippi and the South. He is doing 
second comedy with the Shelton Com¬ 
pany. 

WANTED 
Young Woman for General Business 

and Specl.ilties. 

LAWRENCE RUSSELL, 
Somerville, Tenn, 

ProfessHiiiai copies to recofnized pedormers only. (Send stinps for preiessional.) 
ORCHESTRATIONS 25c 

SPECIAL OFFER—5 of our Latest Numbers, $1.00 

After waiting for a long time this city 
is to have .4bie’.s Irish Rose. It opens at 
the Missouri Theater Sunday, and w’ith 
much publicity a heavy advance sale is 
recorded. GRIFFITH SHOW 

LOVELIGHT MUSIC CO Gayety Theatre Building, 

1547 Broadway, New York 
W\NT}i Mud'la-a «ho fan drirf Ford irurki. S.n- 

ilraJ . T: .m'lonf. Clarlnrt ("rrhfutrk oicj 
.«t: w i:»>rr Ci ara. Wf iwy kll after yolliln^ li ■ 
a mnv^la'I. r«. Sfa’f l"»rjt wlnler salary. FH.tVH 
T. lilt FI ITM. Sj'a 'anhurf .South t'afolliia PHILADELPHIA 

FRED K ULLRICH 
Pbon*. Tiogi 3 525. 908 W. Sterner St. 

Office Hoars Until 1 P.M. COMEDIANS and MUSICIANS 
WANTED 

B k And Ulilte Ka r r m dlan^. MutlvAl \rx an t 
Player. imMInf S m^Mt f‘*f 

wpfk T/ T. sa ariM CABJ-TON MKIHCINK 
<'(> . r. rninj N>w V rk 

L Phihkdelpliia, Nov. 8.--.4»T(rf H’e All, 
' with Cyril Maude, had its lirst local show¬ 

ing this wt ck at tile Carrick Tlieater to 
gond lions, s. Otlier first-timers here are 
Siiri.ifi Cliditirrj, at the Lyric; In Ilridel- 
herg, at tlie Shubert. and Helen Mackellar 
in Maggie, at the .\«lelphi. 

Plays in tlieir last weeks here are 
Mudaine I'ntiipador, at tile Forrest; 
Tarnish, Walnut, and Li'tle Jessie James, 
at the Chc.dnut Street Oiiera House. 

Tills is the final week for the run of 
The Sea Ilaieh, feature picture, at tlie 
.\Idine. It will be followed by Janice 
.Meredith, featuring Marion Davies, Cap¬ 
tain Rlood continues big at the Globe, 
likewise Dante’s Inferno at the Arcadia. 

Town Topics 
Election night most ail the theaters 

that gave midnight shows did capacity 
liusiness. The dance cafes also were 
jammed. 

Tile Claridge Cafe, open about two 
weeks, liad its daii.-e license revoked by 
L'irtc-tor Butler the day after tlie election. 
’I’lie Martinique Cule also shared the same 
fate. Too late dancing and liquor viola¬ 
tions Were given as the cause. 

Eight jjopular artists from the Victor 
Company’s Orchestra staff gave a fine 
concert at the .\cadeniy of Music election 
night, including the Sterling Trio and 
the Peerless Quartet. 

Ted Weeiii’s orchestra is the extra at¬ 
traction at the Stanley Theater this week, 
and Al Moore and his U. S. Orchestra are 
playing a return date at the Fox Tlieater. 

Chas. Soladar and George Myers, well- 
known priKlucers and booking nianager.s, 
opeP'-d office.s here this week at room 3(i.') 
Shubert Theater Building. They are 
experienced in their line and Pliilly Town 
needs them. 

Loretta McDermott and Eddie Fox are 
making a big hit at tlie Silver Slipper 
^fe in the Majestic Hotel, likewisf^Lay- 

and Kling, Dorothy Paige and the 
‘^yj’lng Slaters. 

®**^*^y show* are being offered at the 

WANTED 
Cborii* c;ifU. meJIumi; Slnrlc nf IV ubie Mu- 

ill'll »r N«>t4'Jiy A*i. utiff il-iii*;e rh<'ru«. UItr 
ART KWAWl fMI 'Ntu l.ty IUItt*' Herinf OrtvA 

Lf Ur KapItU. L.iri. 

WANTED 
Caiiidlgn H n'w pliylnc Th# 
ciiul. U. uor T(tp>r SaXH'bonr. mu»: 

liM*. ^ H'J. nrAt. UllliM). lilt# (u 
» in I A*»4ly In.:d54*m»n»ta ttitit i hlch 
Vr:t# r i^lre, rlih K.\R KasT. J 

WANTED AT ONCE FOR SALE COSTUMES and TRUNKS 
6 'u IJ tu -r' Klalie-kif 1 'fU S.Tn«r>' Wril. 
w rr * .1 Uli r% k'Ml 'I* if r l.ifl J L M''t IKt* B* • E. 
K'O (lirdrlil iMt.'f, t'liu innkll. Ohia 

Plano Leader and Violinist, Seven-Piece Orchestra.. Six days. V.nudeville 

and Pictures. Must be first-class, sober and n liable. Job permanent. Wire 

FRANK D. ADAMS, Mgr., Orpheum Theatre, Waycross, Ga. 
WANTFD s ncle woman pe 

filkmv (] Mil mUt} in.l atra Iv Hork aiitl 
rfatiTifit. .\ll trlfp li ai iwfr PH. 

(iMillfiK. nr* Mr -l'Inr .sIi.'H. I'nwihuri. 

WAMTFn OUlCK Ilia, kta • C.mir.llati. ! 
havs kuiiil .S|if.'iallr stair all 

• all anil will <lu Aril Irttrr. II\IIETT.\ MKIMl' 
HIlllW. Vrnaiifi, I'rawfar.I County, rrnii«>l»anla. 

Man for strong line Juvenile Leads, M.in f'n .luvciulcs and Ligiit Comedy. 
Other u.«eful llcperloire People, write. Specialty P»‘ople given preference. 
Wardrobe, exfierience. ability absolutely esa«‘ntial. Week 10th, Silver Creek, 
N. Y.; 17th, Medini, N. Y. 

TURNER’S 
Oaixr I>anr« Ban.Is. Brass Bainl. He anywhrrr, 
What (li, yiiu TirrUf .\J.lrrsi Oil Ilurlliii; Nr» 
B.K-’fllf. X. Y. 

A.I PIANIST-SINGER tiij .\ I Pninimfr. wllh 
III,-If uulMI. at lllnTty lire. 1. I iil.iti. Iiral. fi 
iii.r'l. .<.>.ilh iitrirrrr.l. li.aip, or liaalf. 
I> J'.il. rare lllllli.iar.l, Cln.-lnnall (Hilo. _ 

M. E. BELL Vl'iltn la-a rr 
I'yiMTli'ii. ».l Mu.l-al 'Iv, 
ii... Will ir"iix- ir hialf. 
I.111'..III. Nrlita^ka. 

Combination Baggage and Livdig .Mn-t pa-s i igid Inspr-ction ^VI11 

r<*nt or purcli.ise. Send full rn. a?-ureni iit.u .md inform.ition. Owing to 
big success of my No. 2 (h.iinp.iny. I>aiite. tlie M.-igiciaii, li.ive opening 

for more usr-ful peojde. Want n lialde, li.ird-working tinion Carpenter. 

Useful jieople in every bramrh of Magic, please wide. 
HOWARD THURSTON, 2S1 W. 45th Street, New York City. 

.Man tor lliwvira. JiiTrnllra. ioinr Ira.la. l-aily h 
rfiiall Initrnu.- Parlk. AlMwarali'T. alillHy. KrIUh 
A.ra. 32 ail L’l. .I"ln m rr. rllM oj llrkrla. I.tXM 
AXI> llY.tN. i-arr Thr BIIIIa>«rtl. Chlrxiio. Ill 

KISSING DADDY 
Blues Sprcialty 

KARTUM 
Egyptian Fox-Trot 

KISS ME GRACE 
(When Yon Want To Do Your Kissin’) 

Fox-Trot 
(Yon Arr Mv Orly Baby Doll) 

Waltz Ballad 

THAT FILIPINO VAMP 
Tango Fox-Trot 



ylrtislry f Tessin tenns of economics 
^but frankly,chief ly and priniarily 

concerned with the business end of 
the profession; ardeyitly advocatinq 

. better business practice, and firmly 
^ committed to cleanliness as a busi~( 
y ness asset ' 

rubliibnl weekly at Cincinnati. O. Entered as second-clast mail matter June 4, 1887. at Peat 02lce, Cincinnati, under Act of March. 18T9. Ill Pajes. Vol. XXXVI. No. 40. Not. 15. 19;.’4. 

(CoprrUht 1921 ty Ths Billboard PublUhlna Compaor.) 

PLEA FOR NONCOMMERCIALTHEATER 
NEW RECORDS SET BY 
TWO SOUTHERN FAIRS 

Kenneth MacGowan 
Declares Endow¬ 
ment Necessary 

TOPSY AND EVA 
MOVING 

Duncan Siciert Cuing Into Harris Thcaicr, 

New York. After 4 7-\Veek Run 

at Selwyn. Chicago 

Splendid Shows Staged at Shreveport and Savannah 
riilcatro, Xov. 10.—After n. 47-\\—k 

nm th»i r'unu.-in PI.-ii.ts will t.iU 
Tupnu a»<i Frn out of tli** S>-l\v\ri 
Th«'ati r Xovember C2 .'ir.cl po to th-’ 
Harris T'n-atf-r. N. w York, fur a nin 
in the iiiftropolls beginning Decem¬ 
ber 1. 

Tniisii r.’if F.’-n hn« made theatrical 
history in ilie av»Ta.^e pro.'*'* 
f'lnniiip b< t:. r than $22.0ii0 a W'• k. 
Ito.K. tta .tnd Vivian Dtincan hecam** 
l*oj>ti!ar favorites during the first 
weok.s of the engagement h*-re and 
have been prominently oonnecii-d svit>i 
• very b-nefit and other movement 
uhrre thiatrlcal people were ask' d to 
I*nd their aid. Their engagement 
months ago became the greatest musi- 
< 'I comedy succe.ss in the history of 
I'liicago's I>^op section. 

On the evening of November 24 .Tane 
f'owl win move from the Oarrick into 
the Selwyn with Romeo and Julirf. 
She will remain there tintil the httli- 
days. when Chariot'.^ R> • te will open 
'M that house. Ml'-s Cowl’s entry 
Into the S' Iwyn will be made a social 
event of magnitude. Tlie star will 
I'ut on Thr Dipths for tiiree matinees 
Tlianksgiv Ing week. 

LOSSES CERTAIN. 
DIRECTOR SAYS Louisiana State Fair 

Even Profits of Big Hits Not 
Sufficient To Pay Cost of 

Production 

Ntw York. Nov. 10.—Admitting that 

the non-commercial theater always op' r- 

ate.s at a loss, yet advocating continuance 

ef such institutions fi>r art’s sjike. Ken¬ 

neth MacViowan. in an address b*-fore th'' 

Society for Ethical Culture last night, r- c- 

onimended the establishment of a com¬ 

munity fund, endowment foundation dona¬ 

tions from wealthy individuals and audi¬ 

ence ."uptiort as a means of fin.ancing and 

maintaining the entire group of th* .-e 

playhouses. 

Ma((’i<'wan stated that the Province- 

town I’Ia>hou.«e. of which he is a director, 

lost about $20,000 this season on The 

Snlnf and Thr Crime In Hir U'/iIsfler Room. 

Tho this organization now has a succ<'S.s 

In O’Xeill’s .<?. .S', fj/cnrolrn, profits will 

not b*' surticii-nt to enable it to break 

even at the end i>f the si'ason. esia-cially 

If the other Provlncetown production. De~ 

Hire Vndrr the KIma, is not a big hit. 

The s;»me is true of other simil.ar groups. 

The Th*ater iluild. MacOowan sjtlil. ha.s 

been getting by be>cause of a favorable 

(ConMnned on page 107) Chicago. Nov. 8.-..\n evidence of tho 

cxt>ansion in its bu.siness activity is of- 

f<red l>y tlie I'niver.sal Theaters Conces¬ 

sion Comp.inr thru tlie flotation ot 40.- 

omO shares of its Cl.ass "A” common 

stuck tliis weik Tins stovk is listed on 

the Chicago Sita k Exchange .and is creat¬ 

ing mucli int'Test in financial circles. .\ 

striking evid. nee of the stability of the 

* i>nipany Is s* * n in the fact that the stock 

op* n* d at $tl P''r share and has been 

g*>irg up steadily ever since. 

it is understood tliat the Universal 

N'W York, Nov. 10.—Convlnc« d that c<>n»* ini'lat* s the construction of more 

the M'lling of tla-aters in New York Is not f.i* i**rt*'s In this cotintry. Europe and 

a (liilicult task in vl» w of the nppar* nt t^'uith Anu riea, as w« 11 ns other expan- 

'iem(in<l for playiiouse siti's near Time.>4 s;**ns. Sidney C. Anschell, president of 

^•I'lar*', Ilians have b»‘«'n drawn by lliiig tin comp.i* y. has outliiud some of the 

* Ring. r* al estate o|>*'rator.s. for th*' con- outstaiuiing fa^ts rtM.itive to the con- 

•Mrurtion of no l.-ss than four th'aters on cein. which, in subidanee. are as follows: 

t^h*' ear barn pro|MTty at .'Idth str*‘et and The I’liiv. is.i| Tli. :it*'rs Concession 

■ th avi niie, which they recently acquired. Company originally start* <1 in business in 

It was revealed Ihi.s week by A. F. Wilson Minneap<'1is In It'is and the following 

"f that firm. year moved to Chie.igo. The company 

Aeeordlng to Wll.cn. lling & Hlng pro- is enga'.;. d in the manufacture of caiuly 

pose erecting these buir theaters ns soon and alii* d produc ts s*>I.I priiic-ipally thru 

tfter .lune, 1925. wh<n tiny come info the th.at.rs of the Unit*.! St.ifes and 

Pos-K sslon of the pr*>i>.>rty. ns p*<s.sible. and Cnn.ida. Mr .Vnsc lieH s summary shows 

(Cntirpncetl om poor 107) (C*)j,'/iiia* *f on page 107) 

none of which, however, is more im- day. ana wiin vanea pro* 

portant perhaps than the favorable ray of first-class exhibit! 

weather which has prevailed all along, dates of October 27-Nover 

In addition to the daily sunshine the days In Georgia for 1924. 

temperature has been like that of the Exhibits consumed all 

spring season. 

The paid admissions each day, to which 

mu.<t be added a number of special tick¬ 

ets, including merchants’ tickets, sold f<'r 

the fair this year, have been approximate¬ 

ly as follow’s: 

October 30, 8.402; October 31, 8,448; 

November 1. 19,043 ; November 2, 28,955 ; 

November 3, 7,0S4; November 4, 7,751; 

November 5, 8.347; November 6, 7.013; 

November 7, 9,000. 

Not only has the fair association Itself 
tConfinMcd oh page 107) 

UNIVERSAL PLANS 
GRLAT EXPANSION SEVEN UNIT SHOWS 

NOW IN OPERATION 
Earnings of Theaters Concession 

Company for First 9 Months 
of This Year $456,461.51 

After Deducting Fed¬ 
eral Taxes 

New W. V. M. A. Chicago-to 
the-Coast Route Shaping Up 

Nicely. Says General Man¬ 
ager R. J. Lydiatt 

Chicago, Nov. 8.—The n< w Chlcago-to- 

the-Coast r*>ute of the Western Vaude¬ 

ville Managers’ .Vssociatlon is .shaping up 

nicely and from nport.s received the thea¬ 

ter managers holding the association’s 

franchi.se are very enthusiastic in their 

.'ipiiroval of the first four shows sent out 

e>f Chicago, according to General Manag.-r 

U. J. Lydiatt in an interview with a r< p- 

resentative of The Billboard yesterday. 

The Coast units, comprising five acts, 

open at the Burns Theater, Colora.io 

Springs, and continue thru CoI*>ra*l<>. 

Wyoming and Utah to San B* rnardin*i. 

the first stand in California, in w lii* h 

State several weeks are played. Th" 

route then continues north thru Or* gou 

of*'sst<'n and Washington, then east thru M*mt.*ii.i 

for the and the Dakotas into the Middle W*si. 

FOUR THEATERS 
ON ONE PLOT 

PLAY’S FAILURE 
NOT HIS FAULT 

New York Real Estate Operators 
Will Build Them To Sell 

to Highest Bidder 

List Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 836 Classified Ads, Totaling 5,850 Lhes, anl 713 Display Ads,Totaling 23,246 Lines; 1,549 Ads, Occupying 29,036 Lines In AH 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 78,590 Copies 
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C. B. COCHRAN TO 
PRODUCE AGAIN 

TWO-SIDED FIGHT ON 
LOEWIS BUYING POWER 

KIDDIES GLITTER IN 
ANNUAL N. S. C. A. SHOW 

Nfw York. Xov. 7.—The Xatlonal St.iif 
Cliildnn'.s As.MUMati n. •■<1 l>y Harry 
\. Schulniiui, |)r< -t'liii li its annu.d kiiUlio 
nviie at I'ariugio ll.ill Momla.v night to IE;s 
a I'ackfd house. 

it \ya.s a genuine pleasure to s >e ag.tin 
the .self.sijnie kiihlies. in>t one more than 
1 ■«. who h.ul gr.i.ed jirevious r' \ues of 
the association and to note th«'lr many 
n<'\v accomplishments. 

A Hab.v Tiller 11 iris’ group evoked mer¬ 
riment and vociferous applause. Their 
imitation of the perfect Tiller rlnthm 
took down the hiwise. Several do/.en lil- NKW YORK, Nov. 8.—The buying supremacy which the Loew theaters in the tie !»,oecialty artist*s came in for applause 

New York district have maintained for a number of years, by whiih they have ttP'fhty. 
been enabled to pick and choose the best pictures, is threatened by d' velopments ^ sketch, a whimsical conception of 

of the past week. The announcement was made this w^ ek that the Theat*-r Owners’ studlT^Vovears‘^Vence^"n ^v^u^ 
Chamber of Commerce Intends to bring charges of unfair competition against Loew, imitated with .surprising verity th. b. st 
and it is also reported that the Peerless Booking Agency, which books the picture known stars of Broadway, w*e H. rb. rt 
played by the Keith, Moss and Proctor " '* " ‘ 

theaters, will attempt to extend its ac¬ 
tivities to the booking of independent 
theaters, thus increasing its buying power 

and superseding that of the Loew 

theaters. 

There are 36 Loew theaters in Greater 
New York, which gives Loew the biggest 
buying power. The Peerless agency 
books pictures for about 20 Keith-con- 
trolled houses, which makes the Keith 
houses and all other picture theaters, of 
which there are many deserving of first- 
run classification, take second place. Tlie 
Keith houses cannot run after Loew, so 
they must take the pictures that Loew 
does not grab. As an instance of how' 
this works out, Loew took its pick of 
20 of the Famous Forty, while Keith 
took the balance, which included the well- 
known flop, Monnictir Bcaucairr. If 
Keith carries out the reported expansion 
and acquires the booking privilege for 20 .., 
independent New' York theaters it will burg, 
have a buying power greater than Loew's famil 
and will be able to outbid that circuit. cal t 

The T. O. C. C. angle on the New York pa,, 
situation with regard to Loew' came to a _ 
head yesterday when Charles L. O’Reilly, - 
president of the organization of ex¬ 
hibitors. announced that counsel will be 
engaged to draw up a formal complaint — 
against Loew's, Inc., which will be lodged I 
with the Federal Trade Commission. 
This statement was issu. d after a meeting 
held by a special committee. O’Reilly 
stated that many exhibitors are complain¬ 
ing that it is impossible for them to buy 
pictures because tpf the Loew’ buying 
power and the manner in which it is | 
wielded. "The situation has become in¬ 
tolerable.” said O’Reilly, “and we have 
decided to bring the charges of restraint ! 
of trade as a last re.^ort.” 

At a special meeting of the T. O. C. C., 
to be held Tuesday, the matter will come i 
up for further di.scussion. This organiza- Ij 

T. O. C. C. Threatens To Bring Charges of Unfair 
Competition, While Keith Booking Firm 

Is Reported Ready To Expand Te'ndon. Nov. 8 (Siv«-ial Cab'<« 
Bi ./oxird).—C. B. f ciir.in m.ik. 
ri turn to active pr Auction by 
Ihlilxs’ popular ball*t, f’oii.fi 
Jo.M-ph L>' ns, Ltd.. In the iV.ui 
til*' 'I'nx’adcro Ucstj»urint. Tln.s r 
p.irttiro for the L<.nd n eiir.'rta 
W' rlil ha.s a n.-w d.inc r. *. .ui 
l'r< inl*re dansfu.se, wh-mi P ► I’v'.i 
sob rs one of the mi>st -ftn iflMbl-' i 
t \fr se* n. A .‘•;>f*dnl stage ha 
*'r'I'ted in pri pariitlon for «-arl 
tl notion. 

‘MARCH ON 

MORTGAGE ON PLANT 
OF DETROIl' M. P. CO, 

Easton, Pa.. Nov. S—March On. a 
three-act romantic comedy drama, was 
pro*hu i d for tlie first time on any stage 
at the Oriilifum Tlieater lure bv the 
Trianon Company, Inc. Col. Fred Levy, 
of Louisville, Ky.. was here for tlie break- 
in and expressed him.self as very well 
pleased. Luther B. Anthonv, eiii'tor of 
The Dramatist, states that the plav h.is 
great promise and that it w ill undoubtediv 
be whipped into a stage success. Clarke 
Silvernail’s work received special favor¬ 
able mention. 

WHERE ARE KEITH AND STONE? 
REPORT FOR REHEARSALS 

ODD DESIGN FOR NEW SHOWSHOP 

PUBLICITY DIRECTOR’S ESTATE 

New York. Nov. S—Rose Fhulslnc^r. 
who wa.s dirict'ir of puhli< Ity for the 
niepolltan Pi tures, |« av< s an i state t 
ex<**dlng Jiii.oon in p<-rsonaIty. In the 
absence of a will Irvin Shulsing«r, her 
tiripth*-r, ha.s fib d an application fi>r l*t- 
t* rs of administration u|>on th*- pri-t'*rty. 
Mis.** Sh',i:>-ini,'t r dl*'1 at Lake Plaeiil. N. 
Y. S<pt* rl**r 26 Ia«f. and in .ail<lttli-n to 
l’*'r broth* r is siir\iv*d by h* r i*arenis. 
-Mr. an*l Mrs. .\iioli>h .‘^hulsing* r. as w* 11 
as a slst* r. Jull* t Shulsing* r. At fh*, ti'e.- 
> f h*r d*ath she was tnibllclty dir- ’"r 
for the Grand «’* ntral Pala« e ('ompaiiy 

$15,000 THEATER FIRE 

Lawrencevllle, II!., Nov. 8.—The New 
Avalon Theater suffered a fire loss of ab >ut 
$15,000 last niglit. The big organ w.is 
ruined and practically the entire r ir 
end of the theater burned out. The 
Broadway Flashes was just starting its 
engagement and had all the instruments 
and wardrobe on the stage, most of vhicii 
was entirely ruined, 'ihe fire .sMet,-I at 
about 5 ;30 p.m., .supposedly fmm the 
furnace, which is located under the stage, 

ibeing ovtrheated. 

SHAW AHEAD OF MUSICAL WALKERS 

n*nvfr. Cl.',.. N**v. 8.—C. B. Shaw i" 
nh* ad of th*- Musli al Walk* rs, p'.tyi’.: 
thru tills Ft.it*-, N* w M* xiiij an*! AiiZf! .i 
He arrlvid Ii* r*- Siind.iy an<l b.-'k* *! th*- 
<-omi>an.v for a fiv*--<l.*y * ngag* tn* nt at 
ft local th*att-r. After a w**k lore, .Mr 
Shaw stnt* d. be will go south thru M* x- 
1*0 nnd Arizona in the interest of th*- 
show. H*- * xjM-i-ts to return «-nst in th- 
s**’lng. The <,>nip.*ny is playing to gocwl 
busln<-ss. Shaw rt-jKirts. 

The Martin Berk Theater, i^th street and Eighth avenue, Xeia York whi 
has its formal opening Tuesday night, Xovemh>r 11. with Madame Pomvnd; 
•f.s the. only modern playhouse of the By:antine type of architecture, whi. h 
classic irt its simplicity. The inset is of Mr. Beck, the owner. 

ARK. B. AND O. ASSN. TO MEET 

COLORED FLOOR SHOW TO PARIS AL DAVE ESTOCLET, NOTICE! MUSICAL SHOWS FOR JEFFERSON Little Ro<-k, Ark., Nov. 8.—The newly 
organiz* d Arkansas B.ind and Grcliestra 
Association will hold its fir.st annual con¬ 
vention at the Wilbur Slioem 
Studio Novemb*r 1.3. 14 am 
organization, which has mor 
members »hruout the State, has b-en 
asked by the Arkansas State Fair Asso¬ 
ciation to direct the band and orchestra 
contests at the State Fair n- xl year. 

MOTHER OF ANNA HENNE’ILL 

I rancis Salabert. a French agent with , A. Estoclet. :?!* 
Hf'c offices In the Harms Building, N«w Philadelphia. Pa. 
ine York, in co-operation with Billy Pierce. ' 

a colored ag'-nt in the musical coniedv 
and floor show field, have assembled and 
s* nt to Kurope a carefully selected group 
of colored girls who have b<-en <-on- 
tracted to appiar in the Moulin Rouge 
Club in Paris for six months with an 
option on six more. The group is starred 
by Kmnia Maitland, whfim I. *' . 

Louis, Nov. S,—Mrs. John Henne, parden d'-clared last season to be the 
er of Mrs. Hugh E. McCormick, niost perfect color<*d chori'-ter 
n professionally as Anna Henne, business, and Tommy Woods, whose 

r*-d a p.-iralylic stroke r*-c< ntly at her acrobatic dani-ing was one of the out- 
- lit re aii'l is in a serious condition, standing features of the Itunnin’ Wild 
and Mrs. McCormick were to leave show'. The show' will be called Billy 
f with a company and start re- Pierce’s Brown f^kin Reeve. 
lals Monday, but as a result of the The group sailed on the S. S. France tor 
m illness all arrangements had to Havre Oetob* r 23. In the > arty were 
inceled. I.aura Wamhie. Aurelia Whe* iin. ETanceg 

Smith, Martha fJilchrlst, Sybil Turk. 
A JOY FOR MARRIED FOLK Imvey Boydkin and Marie Warren, and 

w<-re as handsome looking bunch 
>egro beauties as ev*-r grac»-d a pier. 
!ie girls will be joined two w-eeks 
r by the memb*rs of Hickey Hlck- 
3 Orr-hestra, a band long famed on 
id way, who will take with them a 

library of p'lpular jazz numbers, 
y b<ing special compositions that 

? b<-< n prepared for this particular 
V. Chicago, Nov. 8.—Katherine Grey, 

w-|th The Goose. Hangs High, at tlie 
CONCERT RECORDS BROKEN Princess, Is said to have been h-ading 

w-oman for more famous stars than al¬ 
most any other actress of her day. Some 
of the old<-r theatergoers will recall 
h r first gn-at sm-cess w-lth JntiD-s A. 
H<rne, In Shore Aeres. Others will re¬ 
member her with Richard Mansfield in the 
Amns and the Man, Cyrano dc Bergerac. Her 
A Parisian Romance and Dr. Jckyil and fly 
Mr. Hyde. nsn 

of 5613 Angora T»-rrace, ^ 
--- s*-eking in- 

formation as to the whereabouts of his 
s*>n, A1 Dave Estoclet. whom he has not * 
seen in a number of years. The son 
started years ago as a blIIpost*-r for 'Jl'l' 
Buffalo Bill and lat«r became a<ivance ' 
agent for sfo<k <-ompanii-s. .Mr. E--t(M-I»-t. 
who Is nearing his 80th Mrthdav an¬ 
niversary, is anxious to g*-t in touch 

M. Wein- with his son. and anyone knowing his 
L. ..... pr*-sent address is r*quest*-d to cotn- 

In show munlcate with Mr. Estm-let. 

is 

ROSE MARIE” FOR DRURY 
LANE AT CHRISTMASTIME? 

MAY COMBINE WITH RADIO CORP. ^^ondon Nov. TTFpeCa, Cable to 

The Billboard \—Daniel .M.iyer. Ltd., is 
Bridgeport, Conn.. Nov. 8.—The Colum- n*-gotlatlng with Sir Alfr*<I Butt to pre- 

bla Graphophon*- Comp.any tn.ay soon ef- s* nt Rose-Marie at the Drury l,an<* Tlu-a- 
fect a connection with the Radio CorjMir- t* r. Others are comp* ting f<> oht.sln the 
atlon of Am<rlra wher*by th** produ<-ts theater for specta<-ular show-s, but. If 
of the latter will be sold "in c-omhinatlon casting dlfflcultli-s ar*- ov*ri-iime. Rose- 
w-ith the r*-profluc-lng ph'inographs of Marie will prtdiahly ai>p*'ar at Cliristmas- 
the local fa*-tory. The at«»ve was in- time. 
tlmaf*-d in a statement by Robert E'. 
Crudginton, gen- ral manager of the 
Columbia Graphophone Company, who 
arrived at his home here from a six- Chicago, Nov. 8.—Harry Kelley, piano 
month.s* busin<-ss trip In Eurojie. player, fomu-rly with Wnt< rson. Berlin 

Se Sn.vder, also with Shni»lri>-B*-rnst*-ln. 
FAMOUS LEADING WOMAN was injured this w-e*-k when his aiito- 

mohlle was struik by a str**t car whll** 
be was driving to his home. Mr. K<-lIey 
will be in Kt Anthony’s Hospital for 
some time an<I would like his frlen<lB 
to write him. 

HARRY KELLEY INJURED Bridgeport. Conn., Nov. 8.—Poll’s Ma- 
je.stic Theater is celebrating it.s second 
anniversary this week with Hot Water. 
The Majestic is a first-run hou.se. As an 
extra inducement Manager Rosenthal 
Invited as his guests all couples having 
their wedding anniversaries during the 
week, the only stipulation being that they 
show their marriage license to the door¬ 
keeper. 

REPLACE MUSICAL TAB. - 
- Hartford, Conn., Nov. 8.—All concert 

Houston. Tex., Nov. 8.—Edna Park and re<-ords for this city were broken Sunday 
dramatic stock players have op<-ned afternoon when John McCorma*-k sang to 

»t the Prince Theater here, replacing a a capacity audience of more than 3 OOO 
tnualcal tabloid company. It is rumored people at S. Z. Poll’s Capitol Theat*-r. 
tbat Pantages vaudeville will soon enter About 300 extra seats were placed on the 
the Prince. stage. 

BERLIN LIKES ELEANOR PAINTER 
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Mikhail Mordkin 
Returning to U. S. 

Noted Russian Dancer Will Ap¬ 
pear as Special Feature in 

“Greenwich Village 
Follies” 

S'. \v York. Nov. 8—Mlkhatl Mordktn, 
pftt n riilUd thp foremost Kus.slan daiu-i r 
,t tilt.-* Kfiieruilon, ts returniiiK to this 
(-..untry .iftt r an absi-nce of 13 years atnl 
will :i|i|Mar as a si>eclal feature with ttie 
Uri t iiu ti h Vtlhif/e FoUifs at the Shubert 
The.iN-r. beKinniiiK Novenib*-r 21. Morris 
(l.st. who belli the agreement for .Morrt- 
kiii .s’ return to this country, has trans- 
(.iitd hi.s contract to A. 1j. Jones and 
.M.'rris tlreen. of The Bohemians, Inc. 
The itu -‘..in dancer will sail November 
U’. hniiging his own company, ballet, 
r.^ierterv. costumes and scenery. In ad- 
diiien to his appi-arancc with the (Jreen- 
tfii h VxIUigr Folhta he will be associated 
With the newly founded International 
Stmli ' ef Stage Dancing. 

.M. r'lKin s t.rst \lslt to this country was 
In li‘10 with I’avlowa, at which time 
Aiiierii-a was givi n the first opportunity 
til see the thrilling beauty of the danee 
as praeticeil on the modern Russian 
stage. Since his return to Russia. In 
l.)ll. he has been comluctlng st'hools in 
.M.ecew and Tiflls, from which many 
leading dancers and ballerinas have b»-en 
graduat'd. He al.so api>eared recently 
in continental and London theaier.i. 
wlt f'- he was enthusiastically receiv.-il 
L,.nld D Leonldoff, business manager 
f..r the Moscow Art Theater during Its 
two .oa'^ ns here, is acting as his per* 
V. lul manager. 

NEW FORTUNE. LONDON. 
OPENS WITH POOR PLAY 

London, Nov. 8 (Special Cable to The 
BtllVoard).—Laurence Cowen's new For¬ 
tune Th. at* r op. ned today with Id.i 
M'le-worth and Tempter Powell's pres- 
ratation of Cowen's own play, .Vinners. 
A th'-roly nasty notion, badly handle<l, 
and the would-be tragedy htid a running 
accompaniment of bursts of laughter 
owing to the Ineptitude and bathos of the 
ronsiruitlon and dialog. A fairly un* 
distinguishi d cast made little headway 
against the handicaps, liberally supplied 
by the author. SUiihen Kwart gave n 
dignlii'd isrformance of the wronged 
husband. Cherry Hardy had g's.d ino- 
n -nt« ■ f elocjueiit facial play as the w ife. 
'I'-' ige C'’"ke'8 thumbnail portrait of the 
f.i’h'T w.Ts liked H. A. S.tlnt!>bury gave 
a sli k study of the Serbian revolutionist. 
It ts the worst play seen for years. 

The Fo rtune is a tile.asant little plav- 
h- u«e, damnably decorated. It would 
n .ike an excellent home for an Intimate 
r-...'- IT light comedy, but the comfort of 
th» .ludience. especially regarding seating, 
t.ccds o\erhuullnK. 

PAINTING OF NELL 
GWYNN DISCOVLRLD 

New York, r.'ov. f.—.\ painting of 
N'11 Cwyiiii. II' <1 b'ii.i y a .'l Drury 
I-ane star d-irui,' the ri .gn of Charles 
M, who rank'd hr ti.H one of hhs 
favorlt' S, autlo nt at''1 a.'i the one 
done by Lelly. court jialnt* r to Charh ■ 
I ati'l <''.aides II. WHS discovered In 
til- sale of tin* \aluable portrait r*-- 
cently to Mary I'.'.ei.'an. Inc. The 
S'-' . r was i: o -.'n-'r Clark.son. The 
painting shows N ll C.wynn a-i V* nua 
resting on r k drap ri -.s. w.tli a cu|)ld 
at h' r right h !.• v* d to r pr'-sent 
'in'* of the famous a tress’ sons. Many 
h'Hiks have h'• n writt' n about the 
Drui.v I.ane h auty, among th in b*-- 
Ing Bunt .V'1/ of fUd I)n<'U. She 
made li'-r fir.'it app- arance on the stage 
at King's Th'at.r, London, as an 
orange girl In D'.CS. 

CRITERION. A C.. PASSING 
INTO NEW HANDS 

Weinman. Wcillan and .Moriimrr Will Trans¬ 
form Boardwalk Movit Into 

Braniiful Tbratrr 

Atlantic City. N. J.. Nov. 8.—The 
Criterion, a Boardwalk motion picture 
theatt r. will come und' r the control of 
Max Weinman. George F. Weillan and P. 
Mortimer L'Wls January 1. Tots com¬ 
bination la now op- rating the Bijou the 
Capitol and New S;i’-oy the.iters here, 
the Ventnnr Th-a-er in Ventr.or and the 
Plaza Theater In Oean City. The Cri¬ 
terion. It is said, will be made Into cne 
of the most beautiful .ind comt>Iel,*ly 
equ>;>p--d theaters here. The New Savoy, 
formerly known as the Park Thaat-r. 
recently inaugurated a vaudeville and 
picture policy that Is proving popular. 

LONDON ACTRESSES ENGAGED 
FOR "LOUIS THE FOURTEENTH ’ 

New York, Nov. 8 —Doris Patston and 
C.reta Fayne, well-known London musical 
C'-medy actresse.s, h.-ive been encaged by 
Fh renx Ziegfeld for his production of 
Louis the Fourteenth. They sail today 
from Liverpool on the Aguitania. Miss 
Patston. who Is only 18 and began her 
stage career a few years ago as a choru.s 
girl, win play the feminine lead In the 
T'-w Leon Krrol vehicle. She l.s said to 
have attracted attention thru ner work 
In a mti.sical comedy called Cherry, later 
appearing in the London produ'-tion of 
tleorge M Cohan's I.i'tle SeUie KtVy, 
Robes (n file Wood, The League of No- 
fion.s and. until r<-cently. In the Punch 
R'licl Pet lie at the I>uke of York’s Thea- 
t.-r Mi.ss Favne. called the Mary Pick- 
ford of Ivondon. is ssald to be noted for 
her toe dancing. 

ZIEGFELD ON VACATION 

•CHOCOLATE DA.NDIES" 
FOR PHILADELPHIA 

New York. Nov. 8 —Arrangements 
nave Just Ix-en complettd between Sis.sle 
and Bl.ike. producers and stars of The 
Chocolate Dandies, and John T Gibson, 
owner of the Dunbar Tlo-ater. Philadel- 
f"’*' whereby this all-colored attraction 
will go direct to the latt'-r house for an 
^gag'^m'nt upon the t'-rmln.itlon of its 
New York run. The show ts to close here 
No\.n;b.r 22. opening In Philadelphia 
.No\emb'r 24. and the T'iunbar booking Is 
s-i d to be for about four weeks. 

MANHATTAN PLAYERS IN 
"THE SILENT WO.MAN” 

New York. Nov. 8.—Having completed 
the work of launching his fall edition of 
the Follies nt the New Am.sterdam Thea¬ 
ter and .4n»i»e. Dear, nt the Tini's Square 
Theat'-r. and with Ktd Hoots going strong 
at the S. Iw yn Theater. Flon-nz Ziegfeld 
Is going to take a vacation. The an- 
nouncem'-nt states he Is leaving today for 
L"s .Ang'-les b.v way of the Panam.a Ganal 
to join Leon Errol In the motion picture 
colony. Err'd Is now at work on the 
motion picture version of Bally, upon 
completion of which the pr-sliicer and 
comedian will return east and get busy 
on Zlegfeld’s next musical 'production. 
Louis the Fourteenth, in which Errol will 
be starred. 

A.VIBITIOUS THEATER ATTACHES 

New- York. Nov. lo.—The Silent 
uoiruin. by Ben Johnson, will be given 
"eilnv.iJay and Thursday evenings of this 
^;’ek at the Lenox Lltile Theater, In 

'Sth street, by the Manhattan 
iisyers. This Ellzabi-than comedv was 
nm produc'd In lfi09 and. tho considered 
w classic, has never b'-en presented pro- 
bMl'-nally In New York. 

The present revival has been stage'! 
“''3^'’ the direction of Sallle Sheld- n. 
sna W". .(ininn Thompson and Bassett 
•loin8 have made the settings. 

HARRIET SINCLAIR GIVES PARTY 

H.irrl'f Sinclair, Ingenue-prima donna 
cf it.'- Cuildh I'p Company, celebrated 
her iUt birthday annlvi-rsary by giving 
« P-u'v at the Reed House. Erie. Pa . 
G'-'i.'-n night Members of the company 
fi'e-ont ini luded Thomas Robinson, \V11- 

I’hilllps. James O'Neil, Carl Park, 
inw.inl E B'drlck, Harry R. Woods, 
bi.'v j,„.k Malloy. Berth White, 
.'hin. I r.\;itis. .Muriel Bonnard, Ida RoS'-. 
I'ggi'- I,.i Rianc, Evelyn Nyheare. Jmlitb 
hs' Ulan, be ("ollins. Josephine Malloy 
loi'l th.' i hi..f entertnin'-r, .Margie Sid- 
Jian itM.-ar Wild's band plnyeil Home, 

Ho,nr nt 4 i.lO am. 

MORE ".APRIL” CHANGES 

HAROLD HOBDAY 
INTO BANKRUPTCY 

Chicago, Nov. 8—Sam La'derer. who Is 
exploiting .VricnfA IDaven, current at 
Cohan’s Grand, hands The Billboard some 
sidelights about the theater attaches as 
follows: Anthony Vnida, on the front 
d'Kir. Is studring portrait painting at 
the .Art Institute; Francis J. McDougall. 
house stir>»-rlntendent. Is an osteopathic 
practitlon'-r with a len'p offlee; H. Kassel, 
Pre guard. Is stiidring to be a cartoonist; 
C. Kamnkoff. iisln-r. Is studying medicine; 
A1 Venabl'*. also nn usher, is studying to 
be a chiropractor, and Albert Thiel, 
another tisher. Is studying chemistry In 
the I'nlverslty of Chicago. 

muningfr ascher manager 

hi, ago. \ov. 8 —"Happy" Melninger 
inanag'-r of Ascher Bros.* Mer- 

'■I'l Ilnatir in Milwaukee. The admls- 
si',n pri'i, has been rediic'-d to 23 c»'nls 

ARTHUR STONE IN CHICAGO 

Was Director of London Theater 
Guild, Ltd., Which Is Now 

Going Into Voluntary 
Liquidation 

London. Nov. 8 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).— Harold Hobday, director of 
the London Theal'r Guild, Ltd., formerly 
the suc<-e.v.«ful pres'-nt'-r 'f Outward 
Bound, W'-nt Into bankruptcy Tuesday. 
It was di.'-clo.sed In the examination that 
he was formerly in the insurance bu.sioess 
at a salary of {10,000 till the business 
was liquidated. He was later associated 
with companies in which the notorious 
swindler, B'van, was also int'-restecL 
After th.at he was a hotel man.ig' r and 
then ran the Theater Guild, which la 
now going into voluntary liquidation. It 
Is said that the lo.^.se.*! are thru gambling 
and specul.'ition and that several money¬ 
lenders are creditors. The cr'-ditors 
searchingly Inquired regarding the large 
share holdings and pr-'periies. A com¬ 
mittee <,f inspection was appointed and 
adjudicated him a bankrupt. The Actors’ 
Association has long been dissatistied 
with Hobday's dealings with certain 
members. 

HOLST WINS YALE PRIZE 
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 9.—The 

Howland Memorial Prize, award, <1 
by Yale I'nlverslty to the one at¬ 
taining highest accomplishments in 
either of the three arts, wa.s given to 
Gustav Holst, noted composer of the 
modern English school, Saturday. 
This Is the third award of the prize. 
The first award in 1916 went to 
Rupe-rt Brooks, poet, and the second 
award, in 1918, ■went to Jean Julien 
Lemordant. a French artist. 

Holst’s works include among others, 
Baritri, a one-act opera The Perfect 
Foot, which was pres'-nted last season 
at Covent Garden, London ; The Mys¬ 
tic Trumpeter, The Vision of Dame 
Christian, The Hymn of Je.sus and an 
unusually successful work. The 
Planets. 

BALABAN 8 KATZ NET 
EARNINGS TAKE JUMP 

“HERACLIUS” GETS 
FEEBLE RECEPTION 

London, Nov. 8 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—Heraclius, a historical drama 
by T. E. Ellis, which is the pen n.ame 
of Lord Howard DeWalden. was per¬ 
formed at the Holb'>rn Empire Monday. 
It was the first of a special matinee series 
by the Bruce Winston Players. The story 
of the Emperor Heraclius Is interestingly 
treated, but is overwhelmingly verbose at 
the expense of the action, which gave 
Tristan Rawson. as enrperor, and other 
players little opportunity. Therefore t^ 
feeble reception is not surprising. 

Chicago, Nov. 8.—Net earnings of the 
Balaban & Katz Corporation in the third 
(luarter of the present year were the best 
in the company’s history, amounting to 
{332.470, equivalent, after preferred divi¬ 
dends, to {1.82 a share on the outstanding 
264,206 shares of common stock. This is 
an Increase of 26 p'-r cent over the cor¬ 
responding quarter of 1923, when earn¬ 
ings of {422,429 were reported. The re¬ 
port covering op'-rations for the first 
nine months of the year discloses that 
the company already has earned the full 
year’s dividend requirements, with {317,- 
675 to spare. 

BIBLE CLASS SEES "RUNNIN* WILD’ 

"BARNEY GOOGLE” CLOSING 
NOT FORCED BY DE BECK 

New York, Nov. 8.—To correct any Im¬ 
pression that he Is the one responsible 
for the recent closing of Gus Hill’s Bar¬ 
ney Google Company, reported in The 
Billboard of November 1, William- De 
Beck, creator of the famous cartoon char¬ 
acters on which the musical comedy Is 
based. Informs The Billboard that it was 
Hill who ch.anged the company Into a 
-Unit and Jeff show because the cartoon¬ 
ist would not accept a 60 per cent cut in 
royalty. 

De Beck states he turned the dramatic 
rights to Barney Google over to the Car¬ 
toon Amusement Company two years ago 
on a five per cent royalty basis. Gus 
Hill took over the show from that com¬ 
pany and has been paying De Beck five 
per cent royalty right along. The pro¬ 
ducer. however, has been after the car¬ 
toonist continually to C'-duce his royalty 
to two and one-half per cent, which the 
latter steadily refused to do. Hill claimed 
to be losing money on the show, but De 
Beck preferred to have the show closed 
than to accept the small royalty of two 
and one-half per cent. 

Hill is still holding on to the produc¬ 
tion rights of Barney Google. The con¬ 
tract calls for a minimum of 75 perform¬ 
ances a year, and it is understoiid he will 
present the show at least that number 
of times e.ach season so that he may re¬ 
tain the rights to It. 

Rochester. N. Y., Nov. 8.—The Evening 
Journal and The Post Express recently 
carried this story: 

"Members of the Men’s Bible Class of 
First Presbyterian Church today had 
definite, first-hand information of bur¬ 
lesque shows as a result of having paid 
a visit in a body to the Gayety Theater 
last night. 

"After taking up serious Bible prob¬ 
lems in a meeting at the church, one of 
the members suggest«>d a visit to Runnin’ 
Wild, the Gayety attraction this week. 
It was decided unanimously to lay aside 
the serious problems for a time. 

"They enjoyed the show thoroly, ap¬ 
plauding the chorus and different num¬ 
bers heartily. Kenneth Y. Ailing, presi¬ 
dent of the Bible class, said today: 

•* 'AVe wanted to go to the burlesque to 
see how it compares with the other vaude¬ 
ville in the city. It was the consensus of 
opinion of the class that it is the best.’ 

"It was the first time in the extensive 
memory of Manager A1 Root that mem¬ 
bers of a church organization h.ad paid 
a visit in a body to burlesque to get ac¬ 
curate knowledge of the kind of a show 
that is being presented. They assured 
him they enjoyed it thruout.” 

MIKE JOYCE’S ADVERTISING 
PLAN ACCEPTED BY COLUMBIA 

AMERICAN AMUSE.MENT CO. SUED 

Indianapolis. Tnd., Nov. 8.—R. S. Truitt, 
of Noblesville. Imi., has filed a replevin 
suit in circuit court there against the 
American Amus'-menf Compan.v, Roscoe 
and Hattie Thompson and M. E. Barker. 
"The defend.ints are op«‘rating the Palace 
Theater. Noblesville, and the plaintiff 
asks possession of the moving picture 
machines and most of the other equip¬ 
ment on grounds that certain iiayments 
have not been met. Truitt was principal 
owner of the theater at one time, but 
sold his Interests to the Thompsons. 

New York, Nov. 8.—Mike Joyce, as 
manager of the Gayety Theater, Pitts¬ 
burg, Pa., presenting "Columbia Burles¬ 
que". plann«d ami carried out several 
novel schemes to advertise shows playing 
that house. 

One of his stunts was similar to the 
lettered stands found on automobile road¬ 
ways, informing tourists how many miles 
to the next town, but instead of the 
town. Mike had a number of these stands 
erected in the suburbs of Pittsburg, in¬ 
forming tourists how far it was to the 
Gayety Theater and what was being pre¬ 
sented there. 

Since becoming assistant to Sam A. 
Scribner, general manager of the Co¬ 
lumbia Amusement Company, Mike has 
planned to expand on "Columbia Burles¬ 
que” advertising by having stands 
erected in the suburbs of every city In 
which “Columbia Burlesque” is presented, 
and the C. A. C. has made an appropria¬ 
tion of $100,000 for the erection and 
maintenance of 24-sheet stands thruout 
the country. 

FAIL TO INDORSE BIBLE PICTURE 

FITZGERALD BUYS INTEREST 
IN VAN ARNAM MINSTRELS 

New York. N''>v. 8—.\mong the l.atest 
changes in the cast of Tantaliring April, 
the William Cary Duncan musical show 
b'dng sponsored by Barry Townl.v, an* 
the additions of John E. Young and 
Virginia Fls*-lnK'T to replace Harry Allen 
and .-Vuilrey Maple, respectively. The 
role pl.ived bv Stuart Bilrd als'* has been 
rewritten Into two parts, whli h will b<> 
taken bv M ix Hoffman. Jr., and Stanlev 
Ford, T'ssa Kosta ftnains in the lead¬ 
ing role. The show, now In Springfield. 
Mass., goes to .Vlhany. N. Y . and New 
Haven. Conn., next week, making New 
York ab'Wit two weeks later. 

Gerald Fitzgerald has purchased a half 
Inter.st in the Van .\rnam Minstrels, ac¬ 
cording to a communication to The Bill¬ 
board from Ralph Dayton, of the show. 
Mr. Fitzgerald has spent 22 years in the 
show business, tho this Is his first at¬ 
tempt at minstrelsy. 

(41' nn Beekely has taken over the pro¬ 
ducing end of the first part and is doing 
W'dl. Joe T-aFan has just Ix'on made 
stage carpenter. The show h.xs been 
playing t'> c;ip.acity houses on its route of 
late. It Is reported. 

Indianapolis, Ind.. Nov. 8.—The Indian.a 
Photoplay Indorsers have failed to ap¬ 
prove Joseph and His Brethren, accord¬ 
ing to action taken recently after a re¬ 
port made by the picture committee. A 
private showing of the film was made 
last week for members of the picture 
committee. No cinema house here had 
arranged to show the picture, as the pro¬ 
ducers wished to get indorsement of the 
film before showing it publicly. Th'* g' n- 
eral sentiment of the picture committee 
was that it did not measure up to the 
standard of Biblical pictures th.at have 
been shown here .and that poor Bible pic¬ 
tures are worse than none at all. 

KLAN THEATER BURNS 
PULL AN "EARL CARROLL” IN CINCY 

.... Chicago, Nov. 8—Arthur Stone, repre- 
"'■ n j.rl. .. has'be..'irre.ruc'>d to‘'2rr'o'n'ts seating FrfTvoHe’s rnrbyv. of Sydney, 
an.l (i„. reiKirted to be doing Australia, was a BiRboord caller W ednes- 

* K"0'l business. day. 

lndianap<alis. Tnd.. Nov. 8.—’The open- 
air theater at the original home of the 
Ku Klnx Klan. north of Terre Haute, was 
destrov'd by fire re<*ently with a loss 
of $5.0011, Investigators said the building 
had b«*cn drenched with gasoline and 
fired. 

Five lobbv display pictures of the 
’Pound the Town Company, playing the 
Empress Theater. Cincinnati, last week. 
5vere removed to the City Hall for stor¬ 
ing by police until the company left town, 
following the complaint of the F-dera¬ 
tion of Churches that the pictures rep¬ 
resented obscenity. 
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$3,900,000 INVESTMENT FOR 
THREE NEW CHICAGO THEATERS 

Repertory Season 

The Little Clay Cart” Will 
First Offering of the Neigh 

borhood Playhouse 
Lubliner Trinz To Add to Their Movie Chain. National 

Theaters Corp. Will Build Legit. House and Beacon Theater 
Corp. Plans Dc Luxe Cinema and Vaude. Link 

N. w York. Nov. 8.—Tlio N. iKhborh.. 
I l:i\lioiis,. iiiiiiouiit <'N that its ri;;4.'->- 
ri |i. rtoi y s. a.son, has l>.. n'p.'sV’ 
l>otml as loiiK ns possilil.- i),<-aus.‘ ..f t),.. 
4:pat .suiTcss of this >.ar's f.’c.iiuj Str>,t 
I oil’ll will linally havo its op. iiinu tti- 
latter part of this niotitli. r/o- 
( I'lii/ ('iirr, a romaiitio ITast liulian c in- 
• liy. kii. Nvn on the eojitimntal st.iy,- as 
I iKi, will Is- ih.- lir.st tifr-nnif 
In it will appear the iiieiiiiierK of tb,^ 
p. rnian. Ill e •nipany of the N. iKhl>..rb.....l 
I'lavb .use. w bleb ineluil.-s Ian Maelair.-n 
Mab'olnt Fassett. Kyra Alanovu. Alh.-rt 
farroll. Irene La'wisohn. .Mare I.....b.ll 
liorothy Saiwls, John U.K>b.>, Junius 
-Maith. ws. I’aiila Tru. inan. l.ois Sh. r.- 
Kilniona lii. kett. Lily Lubell. titto lluli^ 
eitis, Har-.bl Minjer. C.-orire Isratt 
M.irtin Wiilf.son. I’hilip Mann and lirad- 
lortl I'rinker. 
/■■rill 1. by Janies Joyce, wilt follow 

Thr J.title Clou Cart, and then will eoine 
a re\i\al of Sulut au iJonde, the drain.itic 
^.'ision of Walt Whitman's ^SM‘m, with 
tousic by the Anieriean eomi>o>er. t'h.irles 
r. tirilTes. In this produetion it is 
plann.il to utilize for Fta«e pr.-.si-ntatlon 
lh.>nias Wilfrid's ‘‘eolor oriran". W'llfr.’d 
lia.s long b. . n inter. >ted in such a ii-.s- 
.sibility. The two foltowinc — ' 
w ill inelinl. - - • 

Cbicago, Nov. 10.—Lubliner & Trints Cottage Grove aventte. the improvement 
announce the purchase of a site for the to cost $1,250,000. 'Tis said that it will 
24th theater in their chain of movie be* a de lu.\e movie b'use. seating 2.500 
hou.ses. The site for the new house is in people, with mezzanine, bab-ony an.l a 
Liwrence avenue, covering the entire e..niplete stage. Vaudeville and pictures 
rr..ntago of the block between Artesian is t.> be the'policy. Walter W. Alschlagi r 
and Campbell avenues. La-o Spitz, at- is tliy architect, 
torney for Lubliner & Trinz. said the 
house is to have about 3.000 seats and 
will have a mezzanine and no balcony. 
The theater and accompanying stores and 
flats will cost about $2,000,000. 

The National Theater.s Corp. yesterday 
announced that work will begin this win¬ 
ter on a $650,000 movie theater building, 
with stores and flats, on the south side 
of 79th street, just east of Stony Island 
avenue. The hotise will be called The 
Avalon, and will have a completely 
equipped stage. John Eberson is the 
architei't. . — - - - - ..... .. 

The Hi'acon Theaters Corp. announced with a water front developed like the 
today that work will begin this week <>n lake front of Chicago, have just been 
a theater and store buibling at 76th and revealed, following a meeting at which 

plans were discussed for a world-wide 
- --- ' exposition here in 1929. to commemorate 

anniversary of the successful 

CLUB OPENED 
be called, is planned to be held upon a 
site from Third street to the Missis.sippi 
lliver and froin_ Lucas avenue to Poplar 
street. This will entail a cimplete re¬ 
moval of every building in tl.at district 
and the cost is estimated to be near 

. _ . , $50,000,000. to be flnanced and organized 
New York. Nov. 10.—The Stage and pke the world fair here of 1904. 

Screen Children’s Club, at 202 West 43d if the centennial is brought to .'^t 
street, was formally opened by C. Milton Louis Captain George Mearer. one cf the 
Morrison last Sunday night. fathers of the plans announced, set-s a 

Mr. Morrison states that the club’s revival of river traffic that will p'jt new- 
reading and rest rooms will be main- nfe into the future St. Louis. Within a 
tained for the benefit of theatrical young month, he said, St. Louis is going to ask 
people, adding ‘'It is to be a place, p-'-p- -• _^ ^.■_ 

' rly chai'eroned, where they can go be- four huge hvdro-electric dams b«,twe<-rri 
tween performances instead of roaming mouth of the Ohio Liver and the Ill.n. 
alx'Ut the streets as they have been com- Liver. 

lied to do in the past.” There will also To get the centennial a bill must 
Im- a secretary in charge to negotiate the- pa.ssed thru the Missouri Legislature a 
atrical engagements. a bill also must be put thru Congr< 

St. Louis Plans 
World's Fair To 

Be Held in 1929 

.1 cu‘c Kiililii . trill) firi'iluii'rd from 
the ranka of ehoristtm to the role of 
.viiifn'iy and dam ini/ .soiihrit ia tinm 
Kr'i's' "MoioiUiiht Maids", on tin 
Mui.ial Circuit. 

„ production; 
- a new play and a p.intomim. 

• ►Hilt'l, At iho t^nii of iht* th« 
1925 edition of the Grand Utreet Follu 
Will b<‘ pri seiited. 

«*n February 12. 1925, the Neighbor 
hood Playhouse will b«- 10 year.s old am 
an effort is being mii'le to secure lO'JOi 
.-ubscribvrs to the eleventh season. 

One of the Prettiest Singing and Dancing 
Soubreis Now on .Mutual Circuit. 

Appearing in Sam Kraus’ 
■'.Moonlight Maids” 

__ _ __ _ _ Family of Five Children on Way to 
the Govermiunt to permit the budding of Kitty first saw light of d.iy In Thila- Succesi—100 Per Cent Equity 

r. ... 1 ....j ■ j . -n the dclphia, where slie alteni’c d piihlic school. ^ 

ami graduat'd from hi.ti si hool, pr,-cl¬ 
ous to hir a.-pirations f -r a stage career. 

St be 111 prciiaring !:• r^. lf f .r a s . re « ar. er 
r and she did not have the adv.int.igis of sp*-- 
gress cial instructi.m in sin ring and d.iiii Ing. 

... ating and in.'trununtal mu-ic, that so many 
money^ for its development. The cost to others of her kind have h.ad. but she did 
the I’nited States Government is es- have the personality, t.ah nt and .«• If-as- 
timated at $25,000,000, the remaining surance to warrant ht-r in miking ap- 
cost to be borne by St. Louis, the State plication to Jean 13. dini f..r a p. lUi.'n as panics... 
of Missouri and great electric industries cliorister in his Prek-n-lioo during its t urano de^'lirrnir'ac 
of the nation. summer run at the Columbia Th. at.-r, ’ ~ • 

New York, about five y ars ago. She j.any. and Isab. Me 
PAY PAROLED TILL HEARING made s'lfficl ntly g.• .d to warrant Mr. 

.. I’.'’dini in retaining her for the next tliic? 

10-—Fay. md of the third s.'ason. fullv 
a convin.ad tt;:.t she h.id more than the wa.s at 

tVf license follow ing <,i dir.. ; y t nt and ability, and no op- jdaved ' 
the opening of his show% the F-ty toUxrs ,„,rtun;ty h ing gic n h r to d. mon-trate ‘ ■ 

has been paroled ^vhat she v aid do. she hft th.- Pnk-a- 
until W edn. -sday morning, November 12. Company and join-<1 Uo krts. an- 
the /'*** ht-arin^ of the cas»^. f.ther C'lunihia t'ircuit show, uniUr the 
^'^^.ha.s a cabaret license, it is und-r- ir.ai.ag-m-iit of H'irtig & S-amon. wh* r-- 
stood but also requires a license to cover s.h« was s- n by .Morris & I’., rn.ird, wlm 
Ills show, it was charged. • off. r. d h. r a lu-rative engai.:, in-nt ns a 

Some years ago^ two similar arrests sinpuig and dancing souhr-1 in th. ir Taka 
were lyiade, lectors and Maxims b»-ing jt Easy "tab.” show touring N* w- Eng- 
fin-d $.j0 each on the same charge. In land. 
the.se cases Itector’s and Maxim’s ap- she continu- d under the Mo-ris & 13-r- 
peah d the conviction and the Supreme nard ni.iii.ig. ni nt with th. ir musical 
Court reversed the decision of the lower ci.medy conip.iny at th- M-.rrtson Thca- 
court. jjf,, kaway B'-ach. until the close of 

^ ^hc s-a.-on. Kitty later was engag-d by 
GEORGE GEE ENGAGED I.-w Sidman for his .yiutu.il rin uit show. 

- I'lii ts and F’l. irf.t, as soubr-1, and con- 

To Phy Eddie Cantor P.rt in "Kid Boots” s; ason.‘“^ company until the close ^ 

in Antipodes ‘ Fncie” Pave Kraus, se. Ing Kitty at a''*^. an m. al 
work in Flirts and Skirts wh.-n It play. d yp.,,! th-. 

Nesv York, Nov. in.—Georg- G..-, at the Olympic-Th-ater, offer.-d h'-r an i-n- Th-- pr. 
present in New York en route from Lon- g.'ig'-ment for the current sca-son In Sam tie- Jon. - 
don to Australia, h.is b.-cn engag- d for Kriiu.s’ Moonlir/ht Maids, u Mutual Cir- js inn p. r 
the Eddie Cantor p.irt in the Kid Hoots cult attraction, 
production which will play in the Antipo- 
de;4 und-r the direr-tion r.f J. C. Wil¬ 
liamson, Ltd. Tom Brown and comiDiny. 
sailing for .Viistralia November 19, also 
w ill he in the same show. 

For Stage and Screen Children 
in New York 

KITTY STARR, 

PERSPECTIVE COUNTS 

Mrs .Mary Tupper Jones, of New York, 
w no Is at present making a "tour of 
inspection'’ of h.-r five children, all of 
whom are playing in first-class theatrical 
productions this - ~ - 
\ isitor 
Jiillt/oard. . „ , 

Her children, 

“•anon. Was a n-cent 
at the Cincinnati olli.es of The 

together with her son, Walter. 
. rang.- in age from 

i3 to 18. are with the following cuni- 
Starr, with M'altir llam|>den in 
-.M'alter, with Fritz 

I.. Iber's Shak-spi ar* an L-p-rtory Coni- 
: Faul and Tupper. with 
The Snan Comp.iny, plavlng at the 
Blackstone Th.-at. r. Chicago. She will 
visit the chlldr-n In The Siran Coinp.my 
during the Thanksgiving huhdiys. It 

jjjig theater that -Mrs. Jon.-s 
. w ith Fr.ank Bacon In Liyhtnin’ 

and took a prominent part in the Equity 
strike Several years ago. A play sh-* 
has rec ntly written Is In the hands of 
produc.Ts, who, according to reiiorts. 
are <-onslderlng it favorably for early 
production. 

Wli.-n told that It was unusual to find 
nil her children In ftist-chisa comiianles. 
Mrs. Jon-s said: ”If It had been one It 
would have been diffl, ult, but with flv.. 
It was easy. I stipjKise I have pLayed 
more th.an a hundr. d parts, not counting 
w-ork In pictures. But 1 was not no 
infert sti d In fiy own c ir.. r as In that 
of the youngsi. rs. I 1. <1 th* m thru all 
the w«li-known child parts ns time went 
' n, hut mostly I taught th'-m the works 
of tl gr-.it mast.-rs. We thoiirht noth- 

■f ila ..sing a good Iss-k and huvlng 
'. Ev.Tvthlng In life d.-p.-nds 

p. rsiM , tlve you g' t.” 
uil-St h.i-ist of Mrs. Ji>nes and 
yoiingsl. rs la that the family 

lit I-'.qulty and they swear 
by Frank Gllliiiore. 

DIPLOMATS ARE PRESENT 

AT ODEON PREMIERE 

PHILADELPHIA CELEBRATION 

TO START JUNE 14, 19 26 

Construction Program for Independence An- 
niviersary To Cost $5,000,000 

WILL SELL "KEEP KOOL” RIGHTS 

N-w York. Nov. 10.—E. K. Nadel and 
Haul G.-rard Hniith are s-ailiiig for I.on- 
don n.-xt .Saturd.iy to dispo.se of the Brit¬ 
ish rights to Keen Ko'd. the .American 
and Canadian rights to which are lield by 
Flor. nz Zi>-gf- Id. 

Nadel and Smith are also taking along 
a large quantity of corn, dy seems and 
vaudeville skits suec-^.^fuMv iirodnc rl 

here w ithin th,- last f-w y. ars for use on 
the Londo.i stage. 

BACKENSTONE MOTORIZED SHOW UNITY ART PLAYERS 

IS PLAYING INDEPENDENT DATES RESUME ACTIVITIES 

Lou Baek- nstoe. whose edue.at ional .nt- 
t'aetion, Joe M.-nd--. "th.- < liirnp.anze.' 
.1 rnha.s.sadoi", was a f- atur.- of the Con T. 
K< nn-dv Shows a jiart of the past se.ason. 
\i.sltid The Itillhonrd offle-s In I'lnrlnnatl 
Nov-mlx r 10 while In th- city arranging 
hookings. Sine'- the clos«. of th'* fair 
s- ason In the North .Mr. I’.ai ki nstoe has 
h.-. tl playing one and two-day stands, h- 
having invest'd an ad<lition.-il $2.oimi lu 
his show, which Is now motorized .ind has 
:,n auto ahea<l with an air callloiH- at- 
tachm* lit for adv< rtislng. M- |■.•I>orls 
tliat the Venture is proving highly .sui-- 
e. ssful. 

The T’nity Art Pl.tyers, organized to 
hlaz-' the way toward th- ei-'-etlon of a 
nniiv art tln-ater and enter in the Inarl 
of .V. w- York's West Slip , w ill r-sutiie its 
aelivitl.-s at Its re w* lioioe, ?iis \Ve«l 72o 
str.-. t. wli-re 111. y are huilding and 
• quipping II stage for intimate pro'lu-’- 
tioii.s. ’Tiny will op'll thiir sea.s.-n No- 
vendi. r 1 "i with .a hill of four on.-ai'l 
plays bv Ariti'ir Clc-d-'. dli<-.'tor "f th-' 
group, as a !• "tImonl.n 1 to bis unllring 
• ■fforts In b-balf of th<‘ plav..rs. Tins 
gi 'Uip Is eoinp-.'i. d of >-oung prof.sslon.il 
idav- IS and highly t.ih tiled (lilettalitl with 
w I'l- 1 xp.-rl'-n.'.., banil' d tog.-th'r to g.iln 
varif'l 'vp-rl.n.-e in imlmrite tirodiictioMs 
an'l to k'' ji In trim h-'tw-en engag* ineiits 
and In' lil' titally to pro.hiee plays bv 
li.-rahh d aiiHi'.rs. .Nnii ll irtog Is serr-.- 
iriry "f the organization, whieh Is adding 
new players. 

■DESERT FLOWER” TO REPLACE 

"COBRA” AT LONGACRE 

Ni W York, Nov. 10.—The TIestrt 
Flovfr, by Don Muilaly, author of f’on- 
seii nee, will open at the T.ongaere TIi.-a- 
n.-xt Monday evening under tiie dinetion 
of H. Woods in as!"s.dation with the 
Shuhert.s. Hel-n MaeKelUir heads th»! 
ci.st. The supporting eompany inclu'!-s 
Brandon P.-ters. KIwood Bostick, Mard.i 
Howard, fMyde Veaiix. Dorothy Walt- rs 
and oth- rs. f'ohra, now at the L'ingacr-, 
closes Saturday night. 

RECOVERING FROM OPERATION 

Wallace Sackett. a well-known pub¬ 
licity man. who has been connected for 
five' consecutive summers with ttie 
Thear'.e-rtufiield Fireworks Company and 
.spends his winter months on the road in 
advance of Selw yn attractions, is r* cover¬ 
ing from an operation perforrrmd by Doc¬ 
tor Max Thnrak, of the American The¬ 
atrical Hospital, Chicago. 

ASHTABULA PASTORS TO USE 

PICTURES AS BASIS FOR SERMON 
THAT A. A. BOYCOTT 

EDW. M. RICE IN HOSPITAL T.ondon. Nov. 9 (Special C.-ihle to The. 
Iliilhoard).—The A-tors’ A-i.ociat i-.n is .\shtahula 
still boycotting Martin Ilarv- y, hut. <1, - cl., ing oi d- 
spite Arthur Bour' hier’s usual flap'lo.i.ll.. A i onirnitti -' 
at N<’.vca.'th' N<i\'.iiih.-r 2. IS a'tors ag-is a'-’i'. 
menihers of MacDonaPl Sc Yoiipr’K < om- C, i;. foti. 

attack pani. s, have all n signed and .Ma'Don- .\fo\ ie show 
8 con- aid announces that h*- will rmt <ncage miti.-e <if t-. 

any member of the Aetors’ Association in ti-,',ii. I'asto 

gieline, any of his nine eompanies going out In the tiieat 
Christmas if the A. A. boycott continues, the picture 

PIQUA THEATER DAMAGED 
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“Amusement Place” 
Defined by Blair 

Commissioner of Internal Rev¬ 
enue Issues Explicit Direc¬ 

tions as to Admissions 
Tax 

Washinston. D. C., Nov. 8.—CorntniH- 
.vioiu r of Inti riial Heveiiuu Itliiir thi» w<'< k 

vxplu'it (liroctions a.s to what voii- 
jitituiis “a place of ainUM'-meiit" for t.ix- 
in>: |>uriH)s«'«. L’nd<T the l.iw. which 
brianii- cftectlve on July 3 la.st, any 
aiiiuuiit. if in exccus of 30 c*nt><. paid 
for admission to a place of ainuHeinent 
l.s subject to u tax of one lent for each 
10 cents or fraction thereof of tin- whole 
amount so paid, which tax Is to he paid 
by the p< rsun paying for such adinission. 

Sup«-rchnrge8 exacted for reserve seats 
at a circus are subject to tlie same rate 
of tax as those applied on tickets of 
adii'.lssion. 

Hi re are some examples of the word 
"place" as u.sed In the l.iw and tj-pes of 
amusement enterprises that are subject 
to tax ; 

(a) An outdoor amusement park and 
such attractions therein as a scenic rail¬ 
way. a inerry-go-round. a rolK-r coa.xter. 
a Ferris wheel, a toboggan slide, a bump- 
the-bumps. H whip, a dip-the-dip. a sih t d- 

o-pl.ine, a hilarity hall and a dance hall, 
(b) An uhser\atiuii tower on the tup 
of a tall building, (c) A grand stand 
built for the purpose of viewing a parade 
passing III the street or u ba.seball game 
in an adjoining b.i.seball paik. (d> A 
ca\e. te) A space enclosed in which are 
seats from which to watch the bathing 
along tiu- bf.iih. (f) A floating theater 
oper.»ting along a river, anchored or 
moored for each pe rformance. 

None of the following is a "place" 
within the meaning of the act: (a) A 
lailway ear (I'tiless render* d stationary 
by sidetracking or removal from the 
track). <h) A street car (unless ren¬ 
der* d .-t.itionary by sidetracking or 
removal from the track), (c) A steam- 
be'st (unh-'s anchored or moored), (d) 
A sight seeing automobile. (e) A rail¬ 
road train or a boat following the course 
ef a be>at r:ue. 

Th* Commissioner outlines general In- 
structii'Us relative to amusement places 
that are taxable and those that are not 
taxable as follow s : 

Where an admission charge is made to 
a dancing pavilion and an additional 
charge’ is made in the case of each d.ince, 
for admission to the dancing floor within 
this pavilion, admission to the d.incing 
floor as well as admssion to the pavilion 
is admission to a "place". 

A tennis tournament is a contest and 
not a "place" and therefore an amount 
paid by a player to "enter" such a tourna- 
n.ent IS p.<-t p.iid for admission to any 
■plate”. On the other hand, the grand 
stand at the tennis tournament is a 
place". 

Amounts paid for rides In airpl.anes 
^kmg exhibition flights are not tax.ible. 
It Is not mat* rial that the flights start 
and terminate In a fair ground. Amounts 
Paid for .tdmlssion to a building or other 
iDclosure to view an airplane are, how¬ 
ever t.ix.ihl*’. 

Admissions to the amusement.s catlo*l 
Sh*s t the Chutes" and "The Old Mill" 

are tax.-vhle. A charg*- for admlsstcin to 
small boats operattd and pr<*p*'llcd by 
means of .1 curr*'nt of w.itcr wnflned 
to a narrow channel which d*’t* rniines the 
course and dir* *’!i<.n I'f fh* ho.ifs is tax¬ 
able .i.c an admission to a "pl.ace". Ilow’- 
ever. an amount f*>r .a ride **n u b*>.it In 
an nj*. n lak*’ or stream whe re the boat 
may h*’ st** r* d in any direction la not 
tax.-ible. 

" h* r*’ an original admission charge 
farrio tli*’ riglit to icm.tiii in a place or 
to u.se a s. at, tahle, eir «>th*'r 8imil.tr ac- 
conun*.*! f,.r a Uinit* *1 tim*' only ain) 
an additional charge Is iiiael ' f«>r an ex- 
^.■"lon of .<.u* )i lime, the extra charg*- Is 
paid for ".idinissl*<n". K*ir liistani'e, 
amotintK pahl for se*'i>nd or rejH’.it rides 
on roll.T * oast* rs and nu-rry-go-rounds 

h-'id for ".i*liiiissioii”. t)th*T ex.ttnples 
whhh will lllu.strat*' the principle stated 
her.’in f.’iioxv: 

ill \Vli. !*• 7.'> rents Is ivil*l for gener.al 
anmlsslon to a circus and tlien 3*1 cents Is 
P’'i*l f*.r a r*s*'r\*d seat, the latt* r 
stiioimi •■nti.'illv with the f*irni*r H pahl 
tor '■a<h:ii.tsi*in" within the niianitig of 
the net 

. ‘'b "tnount paid for the use of a swlng- 
ini; oii.tir, at a coast resort. Is not 
wid for admission within the meaning of 
'b* 1.1 iin|e|.H It is locat*'il In a si>ac*> s*t 
^b'lov. ,j „r g, I apart as to constitute a 

An .uiKumt paid for the use of a rolll 
'[ '''‘''’'Ide chair to he moved at the w 

tti*’ ix'ciip.int. no definite limits of spa 
ink’ N, aot ’‘i»ald for admission 

■*nv pla*’*’". 

the use of n seat must be ec 
nn "admission", an nmonnt p;i 

_ r II k.’.it in a parlor car Is not 
■ mount iiald for admission t<» nnv pine 

Idealise a parlor ear Is n*>t a plaeo witl 
the ni,.;,ntng of tlio act. 

\\ hi’re $10 Is p.ald to n hotel 
ceh'hratlng New Yea 

win'i* "paid for admisslo 
"iiiiin the meaning of the acL 

THEATERGOING IS 
CHILE RECREATION 

High K* hool Ixiy.s an<I girls nani*- 
tln atergolng as tln ir prim ipal form 
of r*’* I' .itIon. ai'<’or*llng to th*- re.sults 
of u study of th*’ I* l.sur*-time Intere.sts 
of l,t»ti7 stu<l*tits made by I’rof. T. 
Karl Siill'-ngir of th** I’nivi-rsity of 
(Jmaha, aiul published by th*- I’lay- 
grouml and U*’* r* atlon Assm-iatlon of 
.\m*ri*’a in tb*’ November J‘l(ii/f/rouuil 

Hiking prov*’s th** n* xt 
popular form of recreation, and read- 
im; follows. 

PONZI IN COURTS AGAIN 

Hit Reputation Said To Have Kept Him 
Off Stage in Cit]r Near Boston 

Boston, Nov. 8.—Charles Ponzl. who 
broke into the newsi-api rs in lli20 because 
tif his financial wi/.anlry schemes for 
m.'ikiiig ii.oio y on transactions in inter¬ 
national r* Illy couiions and who recently 
nia<l*’ a bri*’f tour In vaudeville In an act 
telling of his operations, was brought to 
trial again thi.s we* k in Superior Court 
on five m w imlictm* nts charging larceny 
of llO.fMio fri’tn invi’stors. l’roce«’dings 
start* il Thursil.iy wi-re continued F'rid,>y 
and F.itunlay. wh* n they were i>ostpon*’<l 
to .M«>n*1ay morning. I’onzi is acting as 
his own attorney in this trial. Charles 
lUtti’iihouse, public ai.-countunt. called as 
a witn*’ss. ti'Stitied th.at he had examinid 
I’on’zis Isioks at the reiiu*’st of the 
T'nitid Si.itis attorney and that the de¬ 
fendant wiiuld have to make a profit of 
$1,211,3071 in his operations to take care 
of the f.ice value of his notes. 

The Louis K. Walters Agency booked 
Ponzl for a tour in this vicinity. At one 
house In a n<-arby city it is said Ponzl 
was rcfu>*d p*rmis.'ion to go on the 
stage, the Mayor th- laring he could not 
appear there be* ause of having involv* d 
some of the town's citizens in his 
schemi’S. Julius Nathans*«n. producer of 
Yiddish productions at the Grand Op* ra 
House here, is said to have suffered losses 
to the ext* nt of $1.3.000. 

The auihorrties have b* en endeavoring 
to colb’cl the profits from the few who 
did come out ahead on their investments, 
but have not been very succes.sful in their 
efforts. A d*’cis‘.on announc**! yesterday 
by the N* w Hamp.shire Supri-me Court in 
a case r*-' * nily bioup’.t thi re declar* 1 
that certain p*’rsons who r.-.-eived p.iy- 
ments from Ponzl did so un<h r true con¬ 
tracts and are »ntitl*d to h*>I>i their prof¬ 
its. It is *’.stimat<d th;»t Ponzl had tak n 
In more than $9,000,000 from Boston in- 
ve.stors. 

l>anUI H Coakley. at one time counsel 
fi->r th*’ d fendant. te.stifie*! that he had 
r* turn* <l his retainer f. e to the trustees 
appoint**! by* the oi'uris. Ponzl during 
the c«'ur.>ie of the trial brought out that 
he had b* *n «• i-n passlr.g $23,000 to tbe 
late Nt*rth-* nd banker. Forth for the pur¬ 
pose of purchasing international reply 
coupons. 

EQUITY HONORS FRENCH STARS 

New York. Nov. 8.—The Actors’ Equity 
As.'-oiiation h;is invit*d Miidame Simone 
and M. Elrtnin Ceinh’r of the F'rench 
National Thcati-r to b*> the guests of 
h*>m'r at it.s tilth Kipiity .\muial B.ill 
ti< h*' h* 1*1 :*t ill*’ H’’!*! .\st<>r .'i.iturday 
< V* ning. Ni'V* nsh*'r 1A >p***’ial com- 
inltt*’*’ has h* i-n ;tpi>*':nt*’d t** r* * * ive them 
and he th* ir h*>sts in a spi-cial bi>x ar- 
ratigi d fi’r th«ir *w't* rtainin* nt nt the 
hall. M.idame iVcil Sot * 1 was similarly 
honored at the b.ill two years ago. 

SHAW TO BROADCAST 

New York, Nov. 8.—The latest to suc¬ 
cumb to radio is George Bern.ird Slmw. 
n<*cording to c.ibles received here to*l;»y. 
They state that Shaw has sign* *1 a c-'ii- 
tr;ict to reatl hi.- plays ov* r the r;idi*> 
from 2I,<'>, the Is>n*l*>n bro.idcasting sta¬ 
tion. He will Ixgin by reaiiing his *'n**- 
act pla.v. O't'Inhi • f;t. ■)’. C., November 
20. It Is ext»**f*<l that the reading will 
t ike alx'Ut 20 minutes. 

TO MOVE "GUARDSMAN" 

New Y*'rk. Nov. s—The Theater Guild 
will move Thr Omini.■ini'tit fri>m the Gar¬ 
ni k Tliealir t<> th** lt*>*>th within n f*>rt- 
night to miik*’ w.iv for its v.-w produc¬ 
tion at till’ tl.in iik. Thf V K'lnc U'fiat 
Thry irit.iffd. .Vim* 1., which Is niwv play¬ 
ing at the IhH’th, will be moved to the 
Bijou. 

GETS ‘TETER PAN” RIGHTS 

N*’W York. Nov. s.—Gilh* rt Miller, 
h«’ad of I'liarli’s Kr**liman. In**.. y*’st* r-^ 
•lay rcci’iv* *1 a cahh gr.im fri>m Sir J. .\l. 
Ihirrh* giving him th*- rights to I't icr Pint 
for Gnat llrlt.iin for Iiv** vi.irs. Mr. 
Mllh-r will ag.iin pro«liu*' this play in 
Ilngl.tnd <liiring t)i*' t'liristmas holidays 
with Gl.ulys i’lMip* r in th** nanu* r«ili*. 

JOIN ’SITTING PRETTY" 

N«'W York. Nov. ,S.— Paul Erawley .ami 
1'ri’il Sanll.'v have h*-* ii a*l*l*’*l to the cast 
that will snpiiort tin- I'olly Sisters In .‘'it- 
fl»M; I'ritiit, .soon to he .s* nt out again by 
y\. L. Jotii's and Morris Gn'cii, of The Bo¬ 
hemians, Inc. 

Bickerton and 
Malone Set Sail 

Off to Europe To Complete For¬ 
mation of World Play 

Corporation 

New York, Nov. 9.—Joseph P. Bick. r- 
ton, Jr., theatrical attfiriiey and counsel 
f'*r A. L. Krlaiiger, Charles B. Liillinghain, 
John Goldi-n, J. C. William.son Circuit of 
Australia, and -f. A. K. Malon*-. <if London, 
sailed for Kurojie ye.sterday on tiie .Maje.-.- 
tic to comphte the formation of th*; 
World Play Corporation, a n*jw globe- 
ein ling combine of the leading theatrical 
produiers of the United States. England, 
Krance, Germany. Australia and South 
Africa. 

Prominent among those identified with 
the iiroject are Dillingham. F7rlaiiger. 
Golden, Grossmith and .Malon*-, of 
London; Sir tleorge Tallis, h* ad of J. C. 
Williamson. Ltd., and Bickerton hims-lf. 

The initial production of the World 
Play Corporation will be made shortly in 
London and will include J"hn Golden’s 
.iXmerican comedy succes.ses. Liohtuin', 
Turn to the Itiyht and .Seventh Ihnien, 
all to be pres»*nt»d und* r the i>* rsonal 
management of J. A. F7. Malone. Winchell 
Smith, author of Lightnin’ and Turn to 
the Right, will sail for Lond'>n within 
the next fortnight to per.sonally select 
the CH.sts of the plays and direct the 
staging. 

GADSKI LOSES JEWELS 
VALUED AT $60,000 

New York. Nov. 10.—Jewels valued at 
$60,000, b**U>nging to Mme. Johanna 
Gad.ski, appearing at the Hippodrome. 
Were lost n-cently by the singer's hus¬ 
band, Captain Hans Tau.scher, it was re¬ 
vealed today. Captain Tauscher sought 
to withhold information of the loss from 
Mme. Gad.ski until she had finished her 
pr*’.-ent engag-nieiit, fearing that other¬ 
wise the singer would be overwhelmed by 
the .shock. 

Speculative conversation between the 
two acquaintances of the Captain as to 
how the prima donna would take her loss 
was overhear*! by a local newspaper re¬ 
porter, who tracki’d down the story, which 
the distract, d husband acknowledged as 
correct. The loss <X’currt’d several weeks 
ago, when Captain Tauscher sent one of 
his wife's garments to the cleaner. In a 
•;>ocket of the garment were the gems. 
Sab.-iequent discovery of this fact by the 
Captain revealed that the jewels had 
my-ti-riously disappeared. 

'The Captain reported the loss to the 
police, but investigation failed to reveal 
what had become of the gems. The lost 
Jewels Comprised a diamond tiara and 
diamond br*>*^ch. 

Captain Tauscher was distracted when 
confronted with the news that his secret 
had leaked out. He waited until after 
his wife had made her app*’arance at the 
evening show b.-fore he broke her loss to 
her. She is said to have reacted to the 
information just as he expected. 

GALAXY OF STARS FOR N. E. 
TREASURERS’ CLUB SHOW 

Boston. Nov. 8.—.\ great galaxy of 
stars has been secured for the benefit 
show of the Theater Treasurers’ Club 
of New England which takes place Fri¬ 
day afternoon. November 14 at tbe Co¬ 
lonial Theater. Among them are Fred 
Stone and daughter, Dorothy; the Sun¬ 
shine Girls, in one of their dance num¬ 
bers. and George Herman, the sens;iti**nal 
dancer from Stepping Stomu: Julia San¬ 
derson. Fr.ank Crumlt, San'ha Hiaiimont 
and Ward Fox from Moonlight: Kdlth 
l»ay. Guy Robertson and the Kandals 
from Wildflower; Otto Kruger, of The 
Xervous Wreck; Gertrude Lawrence, 
Be.itrice Lillie. S.im H.ardy. Herbi-rt Mun- 
•lin and Edith Price from the Chariot Re~ 
vue: Waiti-r Perkins. Mrs. ileorge A. 
Hibbard. Guy Pendleton. Viola Frayne 
and Miriam Coughlin in the breakfast 
scene from The Rotters; William Hodge, 
of For Alt of Vs; Julia Arthur from Saint 
Joan, and several headliners from B. F. 
Keith’s. 

ACTRESS' ESTATE TO HUSBAND 

New York. Nov. 8.—The will of Carrie 
Webb* r Sidney, late member of the Busy 
Izzy Company, iif whii-h her husband. 
George Sidm-y w.is f<atur* *1. was fil*’<l 
and a*linitt*’«i to jiri'bate this we*’k in the 
Surn'gate’s Court. She b-aves h*'r entire 
estal*’. which aniotmis tt> $13,000 in pe r¬ 
sonalty. to h* r hnsbanil. Mrs. Si*ln«'y died 
at Hollywood. Calif.. October 4 last. 

LEAVES “IZZY" FOR ‘BADGES" 

New York. Nov. 8.—.Mfred L. Uipall. 
who has b«*’n idaying in Izzg at the :>'.Mh 
Street Th*ater, is b-aving that play to 
Join Bailges. Jules Hurtig’s n*’\v produc- 
tii’ii Hi’ will I'ia.v the part of Gillespie 
in this pb'cc. 

ELSIE FFRGUSON TO APPEAR 
IN "CARNIVAL’’. NOT "SWAN" 

Boston. Nov. tl.—Elsie Ferguson, in 
Carnival, will *']>en the New Park Tboa- 
tor Niiv* mb«>r 24 instead of in The Swan, 
as previously announced. 

BILLY WATSON 
PLANS SHOWHOUSE 

New York, Nov. 8.—Billy Watson 
of "Beef Tru.st” fame in the burl* s- 
que world, announces that plans hav* 
been completed for the erection of 
a huge auditorium, to be known a 
Watson Hippodrome, in Clifton. N 
J., near Paterson. It is to lx- built 
on a site on Main avenue, and will 
cost b* tween $1,000,000 and $1,300,000. 
with a proposed seating capacity of 
! 0.300. Tile auditorium will be us*-*! 
for athletic events, oiH*ra concerts, 
fairs and other entertainment of th* 
kind given at Madison Square Gar- 
li'-n in New York. Watson Is the 
i’wn* r of two theaters in Paterson. 

TREASURERS’ CLUB 
OF AxMERICA ELECTS 

New York, Nov. 8.—^The Treasurers’ 
Club of America, compo.sed of the men in 
tb** theater boxoffices of this city, has 
held its annual election of ofllcers. Harry 
B. Nelms was re-elt-cted president, an 
offli-e he has held for five consecutive 
years. The other otR'-ers el**t’t**d are vice- 
liresident. Allen J. Selinebbe: treasurer, 
Sol de F’rit’s; financial secretary. James 
N. Vini’ent : recording secretary, James 
F’. Mc’Kntee: counsel, Joseph P. Bicker- 
ton, Jr. 

An amendment to the constitution, 
which providis that any member in good 
standing for 25 consecutive years shall 
automatically become a life member, was 
pas.sed, and 13 members were admitted as 
such. 

The Treasurers’ Club has been in ex¬ 
istence for 36 years. 

LOPEZ BAND FOR "IN DUTCH” 

New York, Nov. 8.—A Vincent Lopez 
orchestra has been engaged by A. L. Jones 
and Morris Green for their production of 
III Dutch, headed by Gallagher and Shean. 
now playing at the Shubert Theater, Cin¬ 
cinnati. The unit will Join the show next 
Monday night. Jones & Green are put¬ 
ting I>*pez orchestras in all of their roa-l 
attractions. 

EX-ACTRESS’ ESTATE S709.82 

New Y'ork, Nov. 8.—Ethel Lloyd Lewi**, 
former well-known actress, who support* *1 
Henry Miller, Maude Adams, Richanl 
Carle and other prominent stars, left an 
estate of $709.82. She died January 12. 
1923, at the Wyckoff Heights Hospital, 
Brooklyn. 

BILLIE KING, NOTICE I 

Howard F. King, of Columbus, O., 
writes that the father of Billie F. King 
dii’d and he requests Billie to communi¬ 
cate with his home at once. 

SAILINGS 

New York, Nov. 8.—The sailings among 
theatrical folk for this week have fallen 
off considerably compared with previous 
lists of tourists bound for Europe. 

Among those who have left for Eng¬ 
land on the Berengaria are John Barry- 
n.ore and Harry Brandt, a member of the 
Motion Picture Theater Owners’ Chamber 
of Commerce. 

Among those who returned to this coun¬ 
try on the Mauretania were Madam 
D'.-Mvarez, formerly associated with the 
Chicago (jpera Company: Bi-tty Clarke, 
who has b* en starring abroad in pictures; 
Margaret Huberts and her dancing part¬ 
ner. Donald Sawyer, who trippi-d the 
light fantastic on several European 
stages, and Marie Doro. who starred on 
Bro.adway several seasons ago in Lilies 
of the Field. 

George Harris, an English actor, ar¬ 
rived here r**centiy on the Samaria to ap¬ 
pear in Mack Si-nnett plcturts. 

Joseph Hofmann, the pianist, arrived 
on the Maji’stic. He is to gi\e several re¬ 
citals within the next week or two and 
then take over the directorship of music 
at the newly organized Curtis Institute oi 
Music in Philadelphia. Other Majestic 
.arrivals were Moritz Rosenth.al. \v*’ll- 
known pianist, and Bronislaw Hubt'rman, 
tile violinist. 

Ros<’b*’lle de Long has sailed on the 
Ciante Vi-rde for Milan, wh*‘re she has 
contracted to appear in opera for two 
years. 

Bruce Noble, theatric.al traffic agent for 
the C’anadian Pacific System, lias issu**d 
an announcement that the company has 
effectctl a rciluction of tt'n jv-r •n-nt on 
one-day fares via tlie Canadian-.\us- 
trallan Royal Mail line betwoi-n V.an- 
couver and Australi:\ for theatrical com¬ 
panies of six or more persons traveling 
together. 

On board the Olympic, whiih arrives 
Tuesday, are Mary Gar*l*n. Prof. F'ranz 
Dnila. 'of Pragu*’. famous comiH>ser and 
violinist; .Mi-xaiul* r Br.iil*>\vsky. well- 
known Russian pianist, making his first 
visit to Amerii'a. an*l Alfred Piceaver, an 
American singer, who was leading tenor 
at the StaatsiijH'r in Vienna, who comes 
here to join the Chicago Civic Opera Com¬ 
pany. 
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TIMES SQUARE THEATER. NITVN’’ 
YORK 

Bcis'inning Tuesday Evening, November 
4, 1924 

ZIEGFELD I‘RODUCTION 

BILLIE BURKE 
—in— 

“ANNIE DEAR” 
A Musical Comedy in Three Acts 

The Entire I’roduction Staged by 
Edward lioyce 

—With— 

ERNEST TRUEX 
—and— 

Marion Green, May Vtikes, Bobby Watson 
Botik, Music and Eyries by Clare Kumnur 
All Dance Music and Additional Numbers 

by Sigmund Itomberg 
Lyrics by Clifford Grey 

Orchestra Under Itirection Gus Salzer 
Technical Director—J. B. McDonald 

Produced Under the I’ersonal Direction ot 
Florenz Ziegfeld 

CAST 01' ITlAltACTKUS 
(In Order of Their First Fntrance) 

Titcomb .John Byam 
little .May Yokes 
Wenceslaiis Wickham .Edward Allan 
tieorge Wimbledon .Ernest Trues 
Twilly .Bobby Watson 
Annie Leigh .Billie Burke 
Alec . Spencer Bentley 
Ethel Deane .rhyllis Cleveland 
Gwen Motley .Mary Lawler 
Alfred Wcatherby .Ja>k Wbitini; 
Wilbur Jennings .Alexander Gray 
James Ludgate .Spencer Charters 
Ilarry Murchison .tlavin Gordon 
Mr. Gosling .Frank Kiiigdon 
John Kawson .Marion Green 
Muriel Darling .Marjorie I’eterson 
THE BKOWX G1UL.S— 

Lois Brown .Anastasia Beilly 
Hazel Brown .Gertrude McDonald 
Ruth Brown .Dorothy Brown 
Gloria Brown .Marguerite Boatwright 
Gladys Brown .Pearl Ea on 
Helen Brown .Catherine Littlefield 

THE JONES BOYS— 
Harry Jones .Abner Barnhart 
Murray Jones .Gayle Mays 
Edward Junes .Norman Kn«x 
Thomas Junes .Ned H.snilin 
Charles Jones .Russell Smith 
Richard Jones .William May 

THE TWILLY GIRL.-^— 
Dogwood .Joan Clement 
Lipstick .Katherine Sacker 
Shelmerdene .Rona Lee 
Rendezvous .Gladys Coburn 
Chinese Night .Edna Johnson 
Clematis .Peggy Steel 
Bonnie .Virginia Crane 
Cherle .Kathleen Barlow 
Deauville .Helen Uerendeen 
Anne .Evelyn Grieg 

THE GUESTS AT HOTEL—N.vo Lee. Mary Al- 
monti, I.,ella McGuire, Charles Schenck, 
Harold Hennessey. George Ferguson. Barton 
Hepburn. Alfred Wyart. Ijtwrence Crowe. 

THE PAtJE BOYS AT HOTELr—Jason Bauer, 
James Shelton. Fred Arnold. 

DANCERS—Florentine Gosnova, Easter and 
Hazleton. 

THE CAT—Phil Dwyer. 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 

Act 1.—Lounge and palm garden of Hotel St. 
Bwithln. New York. 

.Vet II.—Servants’ garden at VTimblemere, 
Long Island. 

Act III—Scene 1—Kitchen and stove at 
Wimblemere. 

Scene 2—Birch gardens at Wimblemere. 

Annie Dear Is a lavish production, but 
a poor buy for playgoers. If It ha.s a 
prolonged run, '.rhich is doubtful, it will 
be largely due to Florenz ZiegfeM’s well- 
known influence over the press. The .show 
certainly Isn’t equipped to go far with Its 
own machinery and power. There are too 
manv better attractions along the street— 
attractions that entertain more and In 
most cases tax less. 

Everything possible has been done for 
Billie Burke in t.iis musical version of 
the Clare Kummer comedy. Good Gra¬ 
cious, AnnabrUc. Even a pajama party 
has been worked in. The author herself 
made the adaptation, revising her popular 
success almost beyond recognition. In 
the lyrics and music she has enabled the 
star to appear advantageously in Several 
numbers. The dancing master has so 
placed her with a couple of t.ttns that 
she gives the impression of having done 
all that is expected of her In that line. 
In every situation and number when the 
point is reached where the star ordinarily 
should dominate the stage with a specialty 
the attention of the audience is suddenly 
attracted elsewhere while she makes a 
graceful getaway. The trick is cleverly 
executed, but it leaves the audience with 
a feeling that it didn’t get all that it ex¬ 
pected and felt entitled to. 

The .same infinite pains evidenced In the 
book and score have been bestowed npi'n 
the mounting of the play. Scenic artists 
have contributed abundantly and the cos¬ 
tumers seem to have given strict orders 
to go the limit of their inventive re¬ 
sources. Scenery onpres.ses the produc¬ 
tion. The second act is particulaily clut¬ 
tered with it. In this setting, supposed to 
represent a servant’s garden, there Is a 
brick wall wMth vines almost covering 
It, trees and foliage closing in like a roof 
overhead, no less than half a dozen tulip 
beds in full bloom and a good-sized fish 
pond with a flower patch running around 
It. It's a wonder somebody didn’t stumble 
®yer a flower bed or fall into the pond. 
Costumes feature the last scene, and the 
collection displayed ranges from all-day- 
suckers and tarts to lightning and thun¬ 
der. Such a maze of fantastic apparel 
has seldom been equaled. 

But scenery and costumes do not a mu¬ 
sical comedy make. Music and comedy, 
woven around a sentimental story, are 
the prime essentials. Not forgetting a 
bit of dancing. Aside from the brief and 
truly meritorious contributions by Mar.on 
Green, there is no real singing in ^ nnie 
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Dear. Neither is there much in the way 
of dancing. Nor diH‘s the comedy sulfii'e. 
Far from it. Ernest Truex, May V<>ke.s 
and Bobby Wal.^on aren’t given half a 
chance. Many of the comedy opportuni¬ 
ties open to thi.s trio .«:eem ti) have been 
either overlooked or suppres.sed. A special 
comedy scene for Miss Burke and Truex 
was written into the third aet by William 
Anthony McGuire and Florenz Zi-gfeld. 
It is a drunk scene, taking place in a 
kitchen setting, vh re eggs and ilour and 
liquor are tossed arM.ind in a manner that 
Is most unrefined and unboco.-ring for at 
least one of the p.arties concerned. Com¬ 
edy of that kind is for the comedians to 
handle, and if Miss Vokes had be, n used 
in place of Miss Burke the result would 
have been more successful and fitting. 
But it is Miss Burke’s play, so to speak, 
and apparently the only puriiose of every¬ 
thing and everyone else in it is to com¬ 
plement her. This subordination Is the 
chief fault of the production. 

Be it recorded, however, that Bobby 
Watson, despite the ptwr use made of 
him, managed to demonstrate he was still 
the same clever artist that helped to put 
pep in The Rise of Rosie O'Reilly last 
year; that Ernest Truex, tho held down, 
provided most of the merriment; that 
May Yokes created a good deal of 
laughter; that Mary Lawler’s dance drew 
the heaviest applause of the evening; that 
Edward Allan. Florentine Gosnova, Pearl 
Eaton and Easter and Hazleton al.so 
scored in their brief dance numbers; that 
Marjorie Peterson, with overblacked eye¬ 
lashes, was about the most winsome thing 
in the show; that Master Spencer Bentley 
was a snappy little page boy, and that 
the antics of the cat, otherwise Phil 
Dwyer, were very amusing. 

The best song In the show Is Bertie, by 
Clifford Grey and Sigmund Romberg, 
these gentlemen having contributed sev¬ 
eral commendable efforts to augment those 
of Miss Kummer. There Is nothing else 
of an outstanding nature in the lyrics and 
music—in fact, nothing startling or mem¬ 
orable about the whole works. The chorus 
is handsomely dressed and attractive at 
times, but displays very little in the way 
of ability. It hasn’t the space to do it 
in anyway. The acting in general needs 
better direction. 

As for the elaborate comedy fantasy 
that winds up the over-lengthy progr.Tm 
and In which the riot of costumes Is ex¬ 
hibited, it doesn’t come an>'where near 
repaying the outlay of money it must 
have entailed, even tho it does give the 
star a chance to appear for a moment in 
her nice.st role—or costume—of the eve¬ 
ning. Half an hour at least should be cut 
from the running time. At the very first 
note of the finale about one-third of the 
house was on its feet and pushing its 
way out. 

Miss Burke, tho charming enough in 
her way, no longer acts and reads line.s 
with the Impulsiveness and abandon of 
youth. Con.sequently she does not set a 
proper tempo for the play. With her ap¬ 
peal as a heroine thus reduced and the 
ti'her assets of the'production unemployed, 
there is not a very promising career ahead 
of Annie Dear. 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

KNICKERBOCKER THEATER, NEW 
YORK 

Beginning Thursday Evening, November 
6. 1924 

Charles Dillingham 

Presents 

MARILYN MILLER 
In Sir James Barrie’s 

“PETER PAN” 
Or The Boy Who Wouldn’t Grow Up 

(By arrangement with Basil Dean and 
produced under his direction) 

(Cbarac'er* in the Drier Their Ai<pear.,iii-1 
Liza, Author of the Play.Carol Chaae 
Nana .T.,omas 
Michael Nlcholaa Darling.Jack Grattan 
Mrs. Darling.Violet Ketnhle C’<e>per 
Wendy Moira Angela Darling... .Dorothy Hoi)e 
John NafKiIeon Darling.Charles Eaton 
Mr. Darling.Wilfred Reagram 
Tinker Hell.Jane Wren 
Peter Pan......Marilyn Miller 
Tootles.... A A .Virginia Smith 
Slightly... I , ..Donald Searle 
< url.v. I Memhers of J ...Mary Corday 
Isf Twin., f I Darling 
2r.d Twin., j land 1 Uarrigt Darling 
Nibs.) J ..Maureen Dllon 
Jas, Rook, the Pirate Captain....Leslie Banks 
Starkey .Victor Tandy 
Smee .Edward Rlghy 
Cecco .Carl Rosa 
Mullins .Ashton Tonge 
N'f,odler .William Dean 
Jukes .Fred Lennox 
Cookson .Horiee Pollock 
Blackman .I'hlillp McNeil 
1st IMrate.Eldon Nelson 
2nd Pirate.H. Benton 
Tiger Lily.Anne Delafleld 
Great Big Little panther.Eugene Weher 

Red Sklna. Pirates, Crocodile, Ostrich, Pack 
of Wolves, etc. 

SynopiU 

AFT I —Our Early Days—Inside the House. 
A< T TI.—The .Never Never I.and. 
ACT III.—Our Horae Under the Ground. 
ACT IV.—Scene 1—The Pirate Ship. 

Scene 2—The Indian Encampment, 
p. ene 3—Inside the Hoiis,. Again. 
Scene 4—Outside the Mouse, 
Scene N—The Tree Tops. 

The producer of this revival of Peter 
Pan is particularly careful to print Sir 
J. M. Barrie’s admonition to the actors of 

the piece in the program. It runs as 
follows; 

’’The actors in a fairy play shrnild feel 
that it was written by a child in all 
»'arn« stn( ss and that they arc children 
playing it in the same spirit.” 

Then, app.irently proceeiling upon the 
assumption that tlie author of tlu- piece 
iliil nut k'low what he was talking about, 
tlie pruiluct r took equall.v partli ular pam.s 
to see that bis instruction.s were totally 
disregard< <1. Nowlu re in the entire per¬ 
formance is tin re this spirit of childish¬ 
ness which Is tho very cssi-nce of I't'er 
J'lin and lacking which ll might better 
not be done. 

To me this revival of Pittr Pan Is a 
bitter disappoiiitnient. It almost entliady 
lacks imaginative quality, and it would 
seem that everything possible had been 
done to destroy Its charm. I purpo.se 
listing some of the points by means of 
which the producer best succeeds in doing 
tills. 

Let the matter of scenery come first. 
Instead of having a Dulac or a Rackham 
quality it lias the artificiality of those 
toys and picture books which grownups 
think children should like and which th«-y 
emphatically do not. The sci-ne In the 
tree tops, which In Miss Adams’ last pro¬ 
duction was one of the loveliest st.ige 
pictures I ri’member seeing, is here utter¬ 
ly commonplace and tlie rest of the sets 
are Just as unimaginative. The direction 
is sophisticated, at least to the extent of 
blurring the simplicity of the play, yet 
not wise enough to keep it going at a 
good pace. In fact, the piece drags. 
Lastly, with the exception of a very few 
characters, the play is badly cast. 

Among those who have played the part 
of IVter Pan are Nina Boucicault, Maude 
.\dams, Oeeella Loftus, Pauline Cliu.'-e. 
Madge Titheradge, Unity More, Fay 
Gompton, Faith Celli, tJeorgelte Colian. 
Fdna Best and Joan M.'iclean. In tlii.s 
list you will find several players wl;u 
would hardly be called first-rate ac¬ 

tresses ; in fact, there are some who 
would scarcelj' be called second-rate and 
one of them is distinctly bad. Yet It Is 
a matter of record that they all made 
good as Peter Pan and the belief was 
lield, quite generally, that the part was 
•’actor-proof”. The performance of Mari¬ 
lyn Miller proves this belief to be wholly 
fallacious. 

I yield to no one In my admiration for 
Miss Miller as a muslcial comedy ar¬ 
tiste. Her performance In Sally was a 
delight Her beauty, her grace as a dan¬ 
cer, her singing ability, all fit admirably 
into this style of entertainnu-nt and slie 
need take a back seat to n"body there. 
But she is as well equipped to play Peter 
I’an as she is to play Lady Macl^'th. I 
am not comparing her to Maude Adams, 
there is nothing about her performance 
which would warrant such a comparison. 
I am judging her simply on her portrayal 
of a character, and that portrayal is al¬ 
most totally Inadequate. Of the poign¬ 
ancy, the joy, the charm of Peter Pan 
she realizes little. The comedy of the 
part she nevi-r grasps, the pathos is 
hollow. Even In that sure-fire scene 
where as Tinker Bi-ll is dying Peter asks 
the audience if it believes In fairies, sin* 
falls flat. Any actress who cannot iiut 
lliat scene over cannot play Peter Pan. 

Miss Miller evidently thinks Peter Is 
some sort of a hoofing fairy, for she Is 
forever dancing. During the r<ading of 
a speech she Is prone to break forth Into 
an eccentric step or two and to make her 
conception of the parf entirely novel she 
sings a song in the third act—a typical 
Jerry K- rn number. The director who 
would allow such a song in Peter Pan 
would put the Rath Brothers In Hamlet. 
Then, too. Miss Miller's voice is not flex¬ 
ible enough to cover the range of feeling 
in the part and her Engli.-ili Is eiitlr<ly 
undistinguished. She says noo and noozr 
for iicic and nnes; slie calls an arrow 
an arrer. In short Miss Milli r does well 
ail she should not do in J’< ter Pan and 
does badly what the part really calls for. 

It is a pleasure to turn from Miss 
Miller to several players who play tlielr 
parts well. F'ir.st among tlie.se I should 
put Edw.ard Rigby, who Is a thoroly de¬ 
lightful Smee; then there Is a lovely little 
Liza, charmingly jilayed by Carol Chase ; 
there is a splendid Sllglifly, played by 
Donald Searle and Violet Kemble (jooper 
Is a beautifully satl.sfylng Mrs. Darling. 
The rest of the cast vary from fair to 
bad. 

There Is so much singing and dancing 
in Peter Pan that the producer might 
better have gone the whole way and 
made a musical comedy of It than the 
hodge-podge It Is. At least there woul'l 
then have been an excuse for the singing 
and dancing which clutter up the present 
production. As It Is, the only way In 
which this performance will linger In 
my memory is thru breaking what are 
probably three world's records. This Is 
the first time I know of when a dancing 
I’eter Pan has been seen, when there 
were empty s<ata at a second perform¬ 
ance, when an actress failed to make 
good as Peter. To this trio there may 
he added another world’s record, that of 
the play Itself flotiplng. From the ex¬ 
pressions of disappointment voiced by 
those In my vicinity, from the number of 
walkotits after the third act, from the 
cold way in which the play was received. 
I should say this Is a not altogether un¬ 
likely conting'-ncy. I admit that may 
sound Impossible to those who have seen 
other productions of Peter Pan and have 

not had to suffer thru this one Hut 
npeat. It Is not iiltog.^ln r uiiiik« l> 

A painfully tnad) </iiatr i» i,Uu'<ii-,n 
of Barrie a Oval loini play. 

GORDON WHYTE 

Beginning Wednesday Evening, Novi inb. i 
[>, 1924 

KATHLEEN KIRKWOOD lYesents 

“UNCLE TOM’S CABIN” 
By Harriet llc«'eher Stowe 

CA.ST OF I llARACTKR.s 
Uncle Tom .Jumcii I>,iwn!i 
Aunt I'hliH' .Lilliiin Kmrl,» 
Eliza . ...Della Mount j 
riiliicai Flclcinr .Will A i.luro 
A Waller .Fru 
Mark*, a Lawjer .Jack Roln-rD 
Tom I.oker .Jav c.irr 
Haley, a .slave Dealer .Her»< li'l Slliervione 
George Ilatri» .Erie Fleinai^ 
Mr. Wiloon ..Hoyt I'oe R.-e.l 
Marie St. I’lalr .D,dli .Mnimu 
A Maid .Lillian Fairley 
Eva .Betty I.ee Stoner 
Ht. Clair .Paul SchniMi 
.\UDt Ulitlella .Ellke 1 ivaliiu 
T'>;>«y ..Georgina TIMeii 
Hkeggs, the .Viic.loueer .I'avl.l Da,a 
11.a .Vaaivlant .Jay Cory 
Simon L'gree .Carl Holmes 
.\'lol|>h  ...Harold ll.vton 
Kmel.ne .Elvira l’ace..ne 
J'rn Crow .I'ra Benne'i 
Steve .  ..Eric Fleming 
Ca'oy .Venetia Khndea 
Gi'orge Shelby .Harold Horlna 
Sambo .Fra Bennrti 

Onlookera, Biilder*, Blo<«llioun<1a, etc. 

■U'hen Kathleen Kirkwood declared her 
Intention of putting on t’in /c Totii’.t (’abin 
i \ei ylM>dy aski ll unltellevingly ; How?” 

•’Ju.«t wait and see,” said the confident 
Miss Klrkwoi-id. 

And all tho.ae who waited went down to 
see Pneie Tom's f'a'iin at The Triangle 
on the evening of November 5. What 
they MW c.AUs. d th'-m to open their eyes 
wide with wonder and dlseu.«s Kathleen 
Kirkwood’s remarkable ingenuity. 

Miss KlrkwiHtd’s ingenuity unfolded to 
amazed eyes a new version of the old 
story in three act.s and IS scenes, with 
Negro spirituals and other songs Ndween 
acts. 

Subtle lighting effects, novel sllhouet 
scenes and perloii costumes more than off¬ 
set the disadvantages of a small stage. 
And while the ,oair of ‘’full-blooded blood- 
hound.s”, promised on the perfect r'-i'llca 
of an old-time playbill distributed, did not 
materialize, their hungry haying was 
heard In the distance as the valiant Elisa, 
playi'd most capably by Pella Mounts 
(who al-o doubled as .Marie St. Clair), 
crossed the Ice (yes, the billowy floats 
of older days! with her babe in her arms. 

James Downs, a colored player, cast 
as I'lu'le Tom. would l>e bi-tter in the piiri 
if he aged his makeup considerably and 
toned down his voice, which Is too heavy 
In volume f"r the small Triangle, causing 
a blurr in his articulation. Lillian Fair- 
ley, another colored player, was perfect 
as Aunt Chloe and sang a spiritual be- 
twe.-n acts with telling effect. 

Will A. Gh'-re, ns Phinean Fletcher, 
played with a wealth of humor that ”g'’t” 
his audience each and every time, and his 
between-act song struck a novel note. 

Eric Fleming, as George Harris, 'played 
with fine sliu'-rity. 

I'arl H'dnns, as Simon I.a-gr'‘e, was 
hl-s' <1 h'-artlly. which is Just another way 
of saying he was kikhI. 

Paul S<’hmldt. us St. Clair, conveyed 
truly ail the noble qualities of that char¬ 
acter. 

David Para, ns the auctioneer of the 
slave market, .luctloneered with a verve 
that would turn gre'-n with envy the 
auctioneers of Broadway and Atlantic 
City’s boardwalk. 

We have S'-'-n many Topsles. but none 
of them as rakish, audacious and pathetic 
as the Topsy of Georgln.a Tllden, a nlne- 
year-old girl. It may be said truthfully 
that little G**orglna got the lion’s share of 
the applause. And never have we seen a 
bett'-r Aunt Ophelia than that of Ellse 
Cavannu. 

Hetty I^'e Stoner, ns Little Eva. how¬ 
ever, Is not W'dl cast. She lacks wln- 
Bornen''Ss. 

Jack Robi-rts, ns M.-irks, the lawyer, got 
seyiral K'mkI hands. an<l Iloyt Coe Reed 
playid the role of Mr. Wilson with a de- 
cidi dly prof'-sslonal touch. 

Ven' tla Hho'h's did n poignant bit ns 
Cas.sy, and the oth< r memb«'rs of the cast 
Were all ih.nt could be asked In their rc- 
siH-ctlve parts. 

Old-fashlonril "applrsaurr", with a 
deeidrtily new anil piQuanI flavor. 

ELITA .MILLER LENZ. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

"Annie Dezr" 
TUI BUNK: "A bright, adult show."—Percy 

Hainmund. 
TIMF.H: "A rich al comedy with 

fan'aay, ntaved bv a «iileiii|ld company ’’ 
TELKGRANI * ingraflallng mUHire of fum 

ami Jingle and arrh fun ”—O. W Gabriel 
HUN:: " • Annab'dl'C phia a aln-af of melo- 

dlea, a vaat amount nf iirlian acenery, a 

(Continued on page 18) 
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SCOTTISH BRANCH 
OF A. A. PROPOSED 

VauJcville Artistes’ Federation 
Looks Upon New Glasgow 

Move With Suspicion 

Nov. 9 (Special Cable to The 
mUhiKinl)-—Frank tlruy, C.iasKow h* . r.- 
tarv of O'o Actors’ A.sscK-latlon. has Is- 
giud a circular a<l(Ircss. (l "to all artistes 
In ihf i-ntcrtalnnii nt profession” that the 
council *>f the Actors’ .\sho> iatlon Is (h- 
slroiis of forming a S<ottlsh branch with 
local autonomy for Scotland but subje. t 
to the main council of the A. A. in Lon- 

***^The Variety Artl-stcs’ Federation nttaln 
sees here another niena»-e to Itself, opin¬ 
ing that (’.ray’s aj'peal not b. Init confined 
to the .Actors’ Ass<sdation but to all ar- 
tiste.s in the entertainment profession Is 
ani'th.r attempt to force the A. A. card 
on all artistes |>layini; Scotland and thus 
uslnK this method of milking the A. A. 
nreilomlnant. As the object of the A. A. 
branch Is stat.d to he to d. al with all 
pur.ly S i.ttl.sItA’ialrs In a more expedi¬ 
tious’ n ann. r those p. ople who are 
thort.ly conversant with conditions of the 
priifesV:"n In Scotland, the V, A. F.’s opin¬ 
ion that It Is an ajtKresslve move may be 
correct, as the tilasitow F. F. C. had lo- 
cal autonomy but even th* n could not en¬ 
force Its closed shop dated for Septem- 
dcr last. 

TABLOID NEWS 

BILLY E.ARLES Jattmania Revue 
principals and chorus, with Billy Plarle, 
Kave B. Hammond. Bunny Whitloek. 
Tom Attaway. (ieorpe Hero. Pori.s 
Brown. Charles Hopkirk, Hex .McConn. 
Laura raulette, Hojie Emerson. (livlla 
Murphy. Kitty Axton. Charlotte l-larle. 
Fannie Myers. iKirls Dodd. Babe .Ati.i- 
way. Lui ille Wayne and Huth Mayo, re¬ 
cently .ntertained al the Iowa State 
I’enitrntiary. .ManaR. r H. F. Crlnklaw 
of the Orpheum Theater. Fort Madison. 
It., declares they mmred tremendously 
both In prison and in his hou.-^e during 
the week. He speaks highly of Earle's 
show. 

BCB BROADLEV manaRes the Teddy 
Bear Gtrla Company presented by Leicht 
k Gardn.r. Tlieres.-i and "Sunny” Col¬ 
ton. with their comedy slnRing and danc- 
in*:. are reported as a b.R hit everywhere. 
FYank Colton and Jack Compton carry 
the comedy. Miss Colton Is prima donna, 
’'Sunny” Colton soubrel, Muriel Conway 
Infonue, Johnny Sears musical director, 
while Johnny Hughes, Bud Brewer and 
Pat Artegas form part of the company’s 
seven-piece Jazt orchestra. Bob Broad- 
ley Is straight man and banjoist. The 
chorus; I’.at Artegas. Gertrude Collins. 
B.ibe Knight. Nor.a Compton. Jean 
Brewer, Mina Leach and Mlldr. d Purdy. 

THE HART BROTHERS’ Ilumdinorr 
Girl» Company Is meetinK with great 
success thruout the western territory, 
writes Phil Hart, and may soon go East 
to play some circuits. Nell G. Wright 
Is musical directress. Cfoorge and Phil 
Han head the cast as cometlians ; Peggy 
Hart Is soubret ; Goldie Manteli, blues 
singtr and prima donna: .Marguerite 
Nagj', toe dancer; Duke Batie. leading 
man; Peggy Hart, dancer, Charles D« 
Nell at the piano with Kelley and Cromp¬ 
ton do a sp«*clalty number. The 
chorus; M.iy Gleason. Ir«ne Williams, 
Loretta Allen. Ola I>cTioy. M.irguerlte 
N'agy. Alice Bond. Helen Purcell. Ellen 
'Vinters. The company played In Clin¬ 
ton. la., last week. 

heaped by the Cash Brothers. AVil- 
11am and Maurice, the Frisco Frolics 
Company has Just passed Its 12th week 
In McH>se Jaw. S.tsk., and reports business 
Is getting letter every week. Some of 
their b* St pnxluctlons and dramatic bill« 
have be. n cut down for tabloid us.'. 
Managir Murrs of the house has ex- 
t*nd. d their l•ngaRement Indefinitely. In 
the coin]>aiiy are Maurice J. (’ash, p'-o- 
duclng J. w comic; AVlIllam Cash, 
straight; l...o Mularkey. Irish comic; 
Jack Cassln, general business; Bobby 
Mulark. y. soubret ; Marnella Pettelkow. 
characters; Eleanor I’ehl, Ingenue. Th« 
chorus: Silvia Coldwell. Emily Schafner. 
frothy (’base, Goldie Bonner, Berle 
Smith and Babe Douglas. 

T//K HIl.t.nOARn publishes no tab¬ 
loid show reviews other than those seen 
■ nd written up bv Its Tabloid editor, 
which ex|ilaln.s why some contributions 
to thise columns do not appear In orint 
In the wording of our corn-'pondents. 
' do not attemt't to cover the tablol.l 

tl* Id with reviews. Our criticisms are 
Ply. n chiefly ns examples of what cer¬ 
tain shows are presenting and how thev 
■ re going over. Letters to our d* k from 
mnnag.TS t>rove th.at Interest Is largo In 

r. views. (iftllmes suggestions for 
the Improvement of one's pro.hictlon are 
Ple.an. (1 from our comment, say our read- 
rrs In no case do wo boost a show tin- 
neservliig Ilf pralso and In no caso do 
We I'r* out j.,f iinr way to down a show. 

' alni lit fairness of criticism. In f.-ar- 
•' V wrltt. n storl. s. 

'H*Vi:U NEER *.f the (^us Sun Boi'k- 
ing l^xehunge. Springfield. O.. compll- 
m* nts the Tabloid editor upon the stand 

npalnst shows In whleh there Is 
H.."' I’.f’^ntilty. suggestIviMP-ss, etc. Tin' 

l.xchange la constantly trying to 

SIX GOVERNORS 
PRAISE ADOLPH ZUKOR 

New York, Nov. 8.—Following the 
national (’.lebratloii of Pasnmount 
Week Adnliib Zukor, president of Fa- 
II10U.1 I’layers-Latky Corporation, re- 
ceUid a te.-iiiiiionial from the gover¬ 
nors of the Ro.'ky .Mountain State 
acknowledging his leadership for better 
iiioti.iii in.'tures. The signers ar.- 
Charles R. Maybey, Utah; C. C. Moore, 
Idaho; Joseph .M. Dixon. Montana, 
William E. Huent, Colorado: F. E. 
Lucas, Wyoming; J. F. Hinkle, New 
Mexico. 

The testimonial was printed on 
parchment paper and stated : 

"To .\dolpb Zukor, president of Fa- 
mou.-i I’lay. r.s-I,.^^ky Corporation; O.i 
this the seventh I’uramount anni- 
viisary i-f 1« brtttion In the interest of 
belter mofi n pictures the U<K;k. 
.Moiintaiti W. . t s. ikIs greetings. You. 
fond di.iim of giving the new art o; 
tip- s' l- • n a lint r t xiires-ttion sfr.ke 
a rtsiHiiisi\•• ('.lord in the heart •>. 
t \ery .\inei Ni> art tliat Is so 
* s8*ntially and nee. ssarily as demo¬ 
cratic US the m'.tpin picture art ha;t 
don*- more f.ir the Imagination, the in¬ 
telligence. the education and entertain¬ 
ment of mankind. In Its cre.itiv 
powers He the visualized soul of th- 
whole past, the new- visions of knowl¬ 
edge and beauty and countles.s hour.s of 
romanit- and adNetiiiiie for a great 
(l.iss of jieople who could not other¬ 
wise afford the luxury of entertain- 
m<-nt. All the world supports youe 
b-adership for better motion pictures." 

CARROLL ACQUITTED 

New- York, Nov. 10.—Earl Carroll, the- 
ntr;cal producer, accu.si d of exhibiting 
indecent pictures in the lobby of his 
theater, was acquitted today in Special 
Sessions Court by Justices Herrman. Ed¬ 
ward and Murphy after three minutes’ 
deliberation. It was unnecessary for 
Carroll’s counsel, James A. Tlmony, to 
place any witnesses in the stand' and 
dismiss.-) I was made on the lawyer’s mo¬ 
tion. Thus endeth what appears to be 
the champion publicity stunt of the sea¬ 
son. 

PEARL WHITE IN PARIS REVUE 

New York, Nov. 8.—Pearl 'White, the 
motion picture actress, according to ad¬ 
vices from abroad, is appearing in a 
French revue, called Tu Perda La Boule, 
translated You'll Lose the Ball, by Max 
Eddy, which opened October 4 at the 
Theatre de la Cigale, P.aris. Miss White 
Is featured with Suzanne Despres, called 
the greatest interpreter of Ibsen on the 
French stage. 

elevate the tabloid show, he states, and 
The Billboard's campaign thru Its criti¬ 
cisms and reviews Is profoundly appre¬ 
ciated. "We write our shows every week 
telling them to please not use material of 
any kind that w-ould be suggestive or 
Impropier and urge them not to use the 
words God. hell or damn, etc.. In their 
scripts. 'We cater to theaters w-here 
women and children go to be entertained. 
For that reason we cannot be too strict 
In tabooing such material.” The Sun 
Exchange hooks nearly 100 houses for 
tabloid now. 

THOSE WHO COMPRISE Burns & 
Paden’s Cute Little Devils Company, un¬ 
der the efficient and capable management 
of Charb's V. Turner. Include Walter 
Bowker, producer ; 'VlHlam Foster, mu.<i- 
cal director; Curly Miller, carpenter; 
Charlie Wells, electrician; .Mile. Lowery, 
wardrobe mistress; Aline Walker, come¬ 
dienne and chorus director; Elmer Mor¬ 
ris, scenic artist; Curly Burns, comedian ; 
Howard I’aden. leads ; Bluey Morey, char¬ 
acters ; Joe McKenzie, Juvenile; H.arold 
McClure, general business; Gertrude 
Lowery, leads; Jyos LaRue, prima donna; 
Annabellc Collins, soubret. The com- fiany's "dally dozen” are Pearl Burns. 
Hanch L.irsen. Billie McCarty, Inez 

Leedham. Il.-lcn Norton, Viola Konollne, 
Edith I’.ayfon, Ann Graham. Esther 
Stowe, Margaret Graham, lla McClure 
and Billie Gorman. 

HARRY INGALLS’ Musical Comedy 
Company Is now carrying a seven-piece 
jazz band as an added attraction, accord¬ 
ing to Mack Ingalls, business manager. 
The Chechcr Ohla have played for the 
past five seasons In leading Keith houses 
in Massachusetts. Connecticut and Rhode 
Island. This season the company is 
touring Vermont and New York, playing 
to many large audiences. The show was 
held over for a week In Burlington, Vt. 
Alice Upton Is prima donna; Ruth King, 
soubret; Carrie la'Roy. Ingenue; Ros' 
la-mons. characters; Frank IMtts and 
IHIly Cole, juveniles; Roland Andrews, 
female lmp«-rsonator; Harry Ingalls. {iriHliicer and Ht'brew comedian, assisted 
'y Al la-moiis, French comedian; George 
Harrington, straight; Manny Ingalls, 
charncti'rs. Harold Burnham Is musical 
director. The chorus: Helen Vernon. 
Mildred M.irtln. Betty Carol. Rose 
l,cmons, D-'t la-e. Jerry Jordan. Mary 
Martin. Bobby le-Mar. Itca Cosiella, and 
Mae Brown, wardrobe mistress. 

A fl*nee at the Hotel Plreofory In thla l»<ne 

nay aara coaatderable time and IncoareDleDCe. 

VAUDEVILLE 
in Review 

The success of Jack Dempsey, the 
lo av J Weight champ, in vaudeville at 
Laa-w’s State Theater. New York, last 

week, started something. Take it from 
Jake Lubin, chief btwiker for the Loew 
Circuit, who was besieged thruout the 
week by fight managers with propo.sitiona 
to put their charges behind the fools. 

One fight manager, who crashed the 
booking office, admitted candidly that his 
candidate could do tumbles better than 
any vaudeville tumbler he had ever seen, 
and he was quite serious about It, ac¬ 
cording toJLubin. Another was quite sure 
that his favorite iiug could tell a joke 
not only better than Dempsey, but that 
be knew a lot of “snappier” ones. 

Ju.st what Lubin has in mind regarding 
further bookings of this kind has not b-'cn 
ascertained, but the managers of the 
State and other Loew theaters where 
Dempsey has shown are quite positive 
that they do not care if another champion 
of Dempsey’s drawing capacity is ever 
booked again. Dempsey hung up an at¬ 
tendance record at the State and is 
expected to duplicate It this week at the 
Metropolitan Theater, Brooklj-n, the 
largest of the Loew chain in Greater 
New York. 

And Sptiking of Records 
George Robey, English music hall star, 

says he hasn’t missed an advertised per¬ 
formance in 30 years, a record which 
challenges comparison from American 
artistes. According to Robey, ’’there have 
been times when f’ve had colds, sprains, 
and even Influenza, but I have always 
gone thru with my part.” 

Robey made his 400th performance In 
Leap Year at the London Hippodrome 
Monday night. He played more than 800 
times in Joy Bells and more than 600 
times in Zig Zag. 

“I follow the Chinese plan and see a 
doctor when I am feeling perfectly fit.” 
says Robey, who is 55 years old. ”If 
you don’t call In the doctor until your 
ill how can you expect to keep well? 
■"'ork is a great antidote for ill health, 
and it has been my experience the more 
you fight down an inclination to give in 
and coddle yourself, the belter you are 
likely to be.” 

Those Hippodrome Girls 

The 36 young women who disport them¬ 
selves many time at every performance 
at the Hippodrome, New York, are by 
way of making a record that already 
surpasses the achievement of any ballet 
organization, not excepting those of grand 
opera or the musical comedy stage. So 
far this season more than 3.000 girls 
have applied to Allan K. Foster for 
positions with the Hippodrome ballet. 
Most of the applicants are American girls, 
many of them star pupils of the best 
dancing schools. Out of this vast num¬ 
ber of applicants only three dozen can be 
utilized They are chosen for their skill, 
their intelligence, their physical propor¬ 
tions and beauty and their character. 

Since the beginning of this season, now 
approaching its equatorial line, these 36 
girls of the Hippodrome have had more 
than 500 rehearsals. They have worn 
with grace and good effect more than a 
thousand costumes. They have learned 
and perfected more than 200 evolutionary 
steps in . unison. Medieval. Victorian 
Renaissance. Russian. Oriental, Eg>-ptian, 
Modern. Primeval and ’’society” dancing 
have all been accomplished by this Hippo¬ 
drome company. 

In the programs they remain In the 
apparent obscurity of an ensemble. Their 
individual names are not given. They 
are, however, known to the public as the 
most versatile and accomplished ’’organi¬ 
zation” of dancers, singers and (save 
the mark) impromptu actresses that New 
York has yet developed. 

A Soasa Birthday SarptUe 
Last Thursday night was ’’Opportunity 

Night” at Proctor’s 23d Street Theater, 
New Y'ork. It was also Sousa’s ’’Birthday 
Night”, and the outside of the house was 
gay with posters featuring the picture 
of the famous bandmaster. 

Just as Manager Sol Levoy was 
marshaling the forces of his amateur 
Thespians preparatory to opening his pro¬ 
gram a gray-halred man came Into the 
wings, "'hen the manager was pointed 
out to him he came over and asked If he 
might see Mr. Sousa. ”I just want to 
ah.ake his hand.” he said. ”I playt d in 
his band 27 years ago, and when I saw 
his picture outside I Just had to come in 
and see him.” 

Manager Levoy explained that Sousa 
was not at the theater but that the house 
was merely celebrating his blrthdi^-. The 
old man. who s.aid his name was William 
Mulloy, seemed much disappointed and 
tiirnocl to go when Manager Levoy had 
an Inspiration, ’’"’hat did you do with 
Sousa’s Band.” he inquired. ”I was a 
drummer.” said Mulloy, ’’but my specialty 
was the clappers. There Is nobody living 
who can handle the clappers any hotter 
than I can.” .And from the depths of hi-) 
overcoat pocket he prodiu-ed a pair of 
shining black clapp«'rs and demonstrated 
with a f('W smart cllck-cl.-»cks. 

In two minutes "Opportunity Night” 
bad a new i-ontt'stant for honors. Mr. 
Levoy took the protesting Mulloy out on 

Operators and Musicians 
Strike at Chelsea Theater 
Union Theater Employees in 

Greater Boston Move To 
Enforce New Scale 

Boston, Nov. 8.—Preliminary to a gen¬ 
eral strike at a number of local and 
suburban theaters not affiliated with the 
Allied Theatrical Managers’ Association 
that have not signed the new season con¬ 
tract, members of the Moving Picture 
Machine Operators’ Union, Theatrical 
Stage Mechanics’ L’nion and the Musi¬ 
cians’ Union were yesterday ordered out 
on strike at the Chelsea Theater on 
Broadway, Chelse-a. A similar strike 
order went into effect today at the 
Niagara Theater, Blue Hill and I.<awrence 
avenues, Roxhury, only involving the 
moving picture operators. The move of 
the union.s to enforce the wage scale 
and working conditions whicdi were 
granted by the association members on 
Labor Day will affect less than five per 
cent of tfie theaters in Metropolitan Bos¬ 
ton. 

Permission has been gained from the 
Mayor, it was said at the stage em¬ 
ployees’ headquarters, to picket the 
Chelsea house. It is understood that the 
managers of the theaters affected refuse 
to accept the new scale, but are willing 
to pay the scale in effect before the last 
increases were granted. 

OPERA DIRECTOR QUITS 

New York. Nov. 10.—Ignatz Waghal- 
ter, general musical director of the Eng¬ 
lish Grand Opera Company, scheduled 
to present Rhinegold at Carnegie Hall 
tonight, resigned yesterday afternoon af¬ 
ter a stormy meeting of the managers 
of the company, which Is planning to 
present Wagner’s Ring cycle in English. 

NEW "SALLY” MAKES HIT 

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Nov. 8.—Vera 
Myers, who plays the title role In the 
new road company of Sally put out by 
J. ^L Welch, George Nicolai and Joe De 
Milt, made a big hit on her appearance 
here this week. The whole show, in fact, 
was enthusiastically received and bu.si- 
ness was excellent. The original pro¬ 
duction is being used, with a company of 
about 75. 

SUPPORTERS OF THE 
CHRISTMAS SEAL 

By Elizabeth Cole 

Any movement that enlists the Inter¬ 
est and partnership of the President ot 
the country, the Secretary of State and 
other cabinet members. General Persh¬ 
ing and the first lady of the land, as 
well as the Prince of 'Vales, Marshal 
Foch and other foreign visitors of note, 
must have back of it a great appeal. 

The little newsboy, also, whose enthusi¬ 
astic supp<jrt has been enlisted, is just 
ns valuable in his way as a partner. No¬ 
body could doubt that after reading the 
following incident: 

“Please, ma’am, may I have a cent’s 
worth of seals?” said the dirty-faced lit¬ 
tle newsboy as he ran up to a booth in a 
postoffice lobby. “You know I buy a 

(.Continued on page 104) 

the st.Tge, Introduced him as an old player 
of the great bandmaster and told the 
orchestra to strike up Sousa’s famous 
Stars and Stripes Forever. Whereupon 
Mulloy gave such an exhibition of skill 
with his antiquated clappers that he had 
the house actually stamping and cheering. 

For the Artistes* Information 
Chris Egan, manager of Keith;s Ford- 

ham Theater, New 'York, who managed 
the Colonial until the time itifpass(-d out 
of the hands of the Keith organization, 
has evolved a unique plan for the guid¬ 
ance of the vaudeville artistes appearing 
at the Fordham. 

He has had a three-page leaflet printed 
bearing almost any Information an artiste 
might want while playing the house. Thii* 
“cue sheet”, as Egan calls it. Is given to 
each artiste on the bill the moment he re¬ 
ports at the theater Monday. The front 
page of the leaflet bears the actor or ac- 
trc.ss’ name, number of dressing room, 
time scheduled to appear, and suggestions, 
such as inquiring of the stage manager 
after the matinee whether there Is any 
change in the bill for the evening per¬ 
formance. 

The balance of the leaflet Is devoted to 
sundry Information. Directions a.s to how 
to get to the theater, via subway, ele¬ 
vated and trolley are given : house rules 
pertaining to rehearsals, etc.: and the 
house staff, including the man.ager. assist¬ 
ant manager, treasurer, stage manager, 
propt'rty man. electrK-ian. orchestra lead¬ 
er and stare doorm.an. with the names of 
each, are also inclmled. 

There Is a fahulatt'd list of places 
where the artistes may visit between 

(Continued on page 16) 
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SAMMY CLARK 
Big Siamese Act 

for Hippodrome 
Twenty-Two PKiyers Signed by 

Mondorf Will Open 
November 17 

Theaters in Cities Where Sunday Performances Are Permitted 
Will Fall in Line With 21 Houses Now Operating 

on Sabbath-Opening Plan 
<U>i f forciirn Iiovt Itirs 1^ r*ai h tlu K.5 

■-li. r.s anu.d la'l iukM on ih.- S S 

l llarrl»<in. In tin- form <>f 

SiaiiHM- artiMtrM, lo nirl dani'iTn and i; 

iii.ilf inu.siciaiis, will* will pr* *. nt niuM ■ 
111.known t<i natuo \ aucl.v lllrp..,-! 

<l..nt*s. a I’liig I’aal orclp«tia and •'tak- 

i.iw” i)l.iji-i"*. Tin- last ni< ntlotp'd ar« a 

ilianipii-n l- am of Siam and ‘ takraw p 

il.o Hal 'iial in and outdoor paxtinii 

Thf trouiM* was di-taini-d at Ki:i> I- 

lai.d on arrival. Six of th.- ni> inb< is ■ ; 

111*- c-ompaiiy Wire tak< n to Kill.-* l^lan.l 

li'i.-pital ami otli* rs w* r*- lak. n l>* for* a 

."p'-ial lioanl of in-iuiry. IrnmiKration 

offiiials r.fu.'oil lo ^ay why lli.- p.-.-pio 

w < rt- h. ini; 1.* Id 

_^Tlif a t Is IsMiki-)! to op*n No\*nil>-r 

17 at til*- Hipi>o*lroin*-. All of tin- la.'-t 

are vt!».itilf, s.*nn; making up the or- 

ilnstia and otlurs taking part in the 

"t.ikraw’’ K.arn*-. Th*- dan>.*-s. howcv*r, 

ar*- d<,'n*- hy the «-nrir*‘ oompaiiy. 

Tl.*- Siaiin.-f HM-it Is p:a>*d with a 

wl- k*.r hall, somewhat larg.-r than a base- 

l-all. No hai of any klmi i.s us* d an-l 

the hall is j>roj.-vti d hy various parts of 

the ii 'dy. Tin y ar<- p<-rmitt* d to latvh 

<r fii-ld th*' hall with tlnir t-s-s. stop it 

an*! eatapnlt It to an-ith-r pl.iyer w;-‘. 

tin ir kn* • s, no«e or h*-a<l. K<Mit w- rk 

IS the big a*-. I'mpli.-hm'-nt of a g- -1 
player. 

I'lank Hhks, of Thr nnntjkok /)-; j 
-tf'ii/, who ai-e<imtiant-s th** Siam* s* pl..v- 

* rs. is of th*- h- 11* f that the offering v. ill 

prove an absolute sensation, in iKjlnt i-f 

il.in<'lnir, as well as the ' takraw'’, whivli 

Is * xi>*‘>'t* d to prove unusuallv funny to 

Ani*-rieaii ainlien- - .s. Me aald that tho 

*ntire eountry was pr<*ud of its first 

«omp.iny to trav«-l to tin- ^■nlt**d Stat.s, 

and th*-re was a gr*at turn«>ut *'f of- 

fa ials In hid th.-m far>w*-ll. MKks was 

formerly with a N*-w- Y*>rk t*ap*-r. 

A s|H(ial set Is being built for th* i-f- 

fering, whi-h Is • xi>. , t* -l to prove th* out¬ 

standing <-iie of th- Marry J. M -nd-.if 

acts sign* <1 h;- him on his world tour. 

New YORK, Nov. 10.—The theaters of the 

cities that give performances on Sunday 
b*-ginning their shows on Monday, n 

houses opi-rated by the Keith Circuit wh 
from Momlay to isunday * pt-ning. 

Most of th-se 21 theaters are located 

in the Middle West, the farthest east¬ 
ern stand of the lot being Syracuse, N. Y. 
The Ni-vv York and other Eastern and 

Southern houses which are still operating 
on the Monday-oivening basis will con¬ 

tinue to do so for the balance of this sea¬ 
son and during next summer, changing 
the policy to Sunday opening about S*-p- 
temb-r 1, when r'’uting for the new sea¬ 

son of ll'2C-’26 will have started. 

With all the theaters of the Keith chain 
f>p- raiing rm the same basis conflict in 
the routing of acts which has been ex- 
l>erienced b-'cause of difference of policy 
in Eastern and Middle-Western houses will 
be eliminated. It was found that an act 
closing the week in New York, for in- 
.<-tance. on Sunday night, could not work 
the following week in an overnight-jump 
stand, such as Cleveland, because of the 
hills starting there on Sunday. 

There are some cities, such as Phlla- 
d Iphia, I’ittsburg and Baltimore, where 
shows on Sunday are not allowed. In these 
cities the Keith theaters will be compelled 
to continue the present policy unless the 
laws of tho.se particular States are 
changed by next fall. 

Keith officials are highly in favor of 
the Sunday-opening policy in as many 
th-aters as th*-y are pt-rmitted to play on 
that day. In the 21 theaters now opening 
their shows on Sunday results from a 
box-office standpoint have been much b<-t- 
ter than before, it is said, this for several 
reasons. 

One of them is the advertisement fea¬ 
ture, it being pointed out by Keith execu¬ 
tives that more people would attend on 
Sunday than on Monday, and, there¬ 
fore. there would be more people to talk 
about the show. Another reason is based 
on the belief that the average vaudeville 
artiste can make a b-tter showing and 
do his act b*-lt<-r before a packed house 
than he can b*-fore a scattered audience. 
Then, on the other hand, stronger oppo¬ 
sition agnin.st motion picture theaters that 
start th- ir new’ shows on Sunday boosts 
busin- ss. 

HARRY ENNIS ESTATE 

New York, Nov. 8.—Harry Ennis, 
widely known theatrical writer and on*- 
time performer, who died r.-c. iitly in 
Brooklyn, left an estate estiii.at**! ni 
about f.lOO in personality and about 
JS.OOO in realty, it was rev.-aled ihi 
w* < k when his w Ml was ail ;;itt«-d I-* 
probate. The Iite v--.id- v ille critic le.av*-s 
liis entire estate to liis wif--, S.-die Olsen. 

TIME EXTENDED 

New York, Nov. in.—The Vaud-ville 
dates of Willie and Eif'ene Howard hav*- 
been ex; tided two Ulore We* ks due to 
piistpon.-nient of r>-h>-arsals on tl.e n-vv 
show into w'-i h th y are going. 'Tois 
Week the Howard b.iys are at the Pal¬ 
ace Theater, this city, and next w-- k 
go to Bro -tor’s Tlu - t-r, N--wark. Th*- 
N-'wark date ends their vaiid- ville d p. 
according to the office of IMw. S. K- 
ler, who handles them in the two-a-day. MISS BERGERE'S NEW ACT 

HOUSTON'S FIRST C.\B.\RET 
N*-w York, Nov. 10.—Val* rie B-rg-re 

is iiaik in tlu- tvv*i-a-tl.iy in a n*-vv vt-liu le 
<-alI.d Tr.i- lionKii J'li.-, writt- ii by i'.*il 
M -*'tillo'ieli, liims-if doing a singing and 
talking a* t *-n tie- K- ith Tin.". . Mi.ss 
Berg* re and li*-r i-omi>:iny. vviii-li ini-lii*l-s 
Holi-rt St-v- ns aiul K- Inian .M- tus, 
<-p*-n*d t--<l.*v- at til*- I’.-ila* *- Th-.it*-r. 
( range. N. J.. tin- latest l.ous-- t-> go 
on the Keith IXM-ks. 

Houston. T-X.. Nov. S.—Will Horvvi’z. 
Jr., owner of the Ins Tli*at r. a movie 
liou.se, has op<-n. *1 Houston’.-* first cabaret. 
A corps of ent«-rt:iin<-rs and a chorus i-* 
augmented by Max Fink’s Syncopators. 
Cabaret featur*-s hold sw-ay from iny-.o 
p.ni. until 2 ;.30 a.m. The jilace i.s crovvaj <1 
at all times. 

GILDA FOR FLORIDA CLUB 
WALTERS TAKES OVER HOUSES 

Newr York, Nov. If*.—Cilda Gray, who 
recently return* d with h.-r husband. Gil 
Boag, from F’ran<a-. where tin y h.-id h<-*‘n 
since June, has b<-* n signt-d up fir a 
special four wi - ks' engagement in Fb-rida 
at the Hollywood Golf Club. Will H-.* hm 
negotiated the booking. 

Boston. Nov. *>.—Th*- leiiiis i-j. W.-»U*ts 
Amii.--i in-nt .\-;'iiiy r- •iiily to«-k ov*-r the 
I'apit-d Theat-r. Siiringli-Id. Ma.ss,, aii-l 
the Strand Tln-ater. I’mtland. M*-. for 
l>rt-s. ntations in «-onjuni-tion w ith jin-iure 
program.-*; th-- J<-fT-rson Th*-at-r. I'ori- 
land, for whieh mil ieal *--im- <li- s are 
i-ont*-mplat* il, and l-'ol- y A: Blumti* Id's 
.Academy Th*-at-r. Hav- rliill. M - .-., h-sk- 
ing four a*, t.s of vaud- vill*- on a split- 
w* ek i>-ili<-v. Tlir-<- ttn-at-is |oi ;*t--il m 
lliv*-r I’oiiit. H. I. Milford and M.^rlhoro. 
at line time h'>ok>d hy W-iIt-rs l- it l.-it--lv 
handli-d bv tl-- K--ith offi-- s. also liav*- 
eome bai k to tin- Walters ,\g- n<-y. 
AV.alter.s has discontinu-d bis New Y-rk 
affiliations and luri-after will do all busi¬ 
ness direct. 

Havana, Ciibi, N-*v. 1—Mr. and Mr-* 
l!a-•- Pow* r .itnl G* org*- AV. I’iiw*r. of 
1’*.wit’s * 1* ph. lilt a-I, having tak* n sd- 
vanl.ige i-f a brief r*-splte following thrlr 
«ngag*-m*-nt .at the »»rph*-iim Ttn'.at* r 
New- (.II I* .in*, are In r*> *'njoymg tin- sights 
«'f the Isf-ind. 

Comt'lying with a radiogram r*-fju- • 
leiiiv.il while at si-a tin- B-pvver f.iiiul- 
vvill. on Novefiiler ** and lo. u|>on tb r 
r-turn to tin- Sl.iii s. give b-m lit n. r 
loi inaiu i-s, tin- (To. i-. ds *-f which will h- 
ib-v'iit* (I tow.iril tl;. eroi tion of an 
* I- i>h.aiit hon- •- in tin- .\inhilH>n Bark Zoo 
at N'-vv firb-alis, fin- propiis. il n-vv In'-n- 
*'f tin- b.iliy iiailivd-rin r*<-«ntly i>iir- 
ihasid hv the i hildr.-n of that * ify. Tli- 
Bovver a-t op. ns Us tour of the Orjiln tr-i 
I’irctilt Nove'mbiT lH nt Tulsa, ok . and 
will go to tho Baeffic Coast by w.-y of 
Canada. 

BACK FRO.M WEST INDIES 

DANNY WHITE AND BRO. OPEN New York. Nov. 10.—Marie Van is b.ick 
in the I'nit*-d States aft«-r .a 4’2 w ■ ks' 
tour in the West Indies and South .Ann-ri- 
ca, having played Trinidad. A eni-zn-i.a. 
Curacao. Porto Bieo, Santa Domingo. 
Haiti, Cuba and Jamaica. 

Dancing Danny White, who recently 
was doing a single, is now working with 
hi.s briitln r, L- vv AA’hite. who originally 
appeared with the Danny AAMiite Trio, 
known as the Thrrr ftubp Kifl.s. The act 
opened recently at the .Alajestic Theater, 
Evansville, Ind., and is billed Danny 
AA’hite and Brother. "The Boys From 
Kokomo”. They feature their original 
barn dance. 

DOWNIE’S CIRCUS OPENING 

BUTTERFIELD COMPLETES TRANSFER The opening date of .Andrew- I>..wrii- ’.s 
AA’inter Circ us is .announced as Novi-mb- r 
17 at the Hiptiodrome Tlu-ater. B ilti- 
more, Md. .A winter tour of the K«ith 
vaudeville- houses with a company com¬ 
posed entirely of circus peojile is idanned. 

De troit. N-.v. S — W. S. Butt-rib Id. 
pr*sid>-nt «-f ilu- Bij-.ii Tluatrlial Circii-I, 
has compb I-d till- tiaii'fi r of his lu-.id- 
ciuarteis from B.-itlb- Creek. Mie-h., to 
Detroit. I1-- maintained a bram h offie e- 

LOEW ANNUAL MEETING NOV. 20 here f-ir s-.rn*- time-. Tli*- new beaebjiinrter.s 
are loe-afi <1 In a vvell-apie-lnli e|, up-to- 
date eight-room suite on the fifth floor 
of the Film Biiilellni-'. l.'i'* E Eli/.alie th 
sfr«et, within five bl-.e ks i f th*- hi-arl of 
the- the.-itrlial elistriit. 

PEKIN TROITE RETURN¬ 
ING WITH 16 CHINESE 

INSPECTING HOUSES 

New’ York, Nov. 10.—Bert Ta-vt-y, who 
was at his branch office he re for the 
past three wee-k.s, left Thursday for an 
inspection tour of the houses he boeiks. New’ York, Nov. 10—Notice- was se-rved 
taking him finally to the AA’est Coast. H<- this week on stoe-kho'.d.-rs of I,ii. w ’s. Inc., 
will return to his New Y’ork offiee, it is that the annual meeting e.f th-- i-nrpora- 
saiel. before Christmas. lion, for tin- purTiose- eif el-. ting dir- e-tor.s, 

Woulel be held NeiVemln r 20. 
HAVANA ORCHESTRA ON POLI TI.ME 

CUT “JOY” ACT CAST 

Hartford, Conn.. Nov. 8.—Felix Fe-rdi- " Ne-w Y'ork. Nov. 10.—Mb ke-y Be nnett, 
ranelo and His Havana Orchestra op* n*-d New’ A'ork. Nov. 10.—The cast eif Anton thee kid meivie actor. Is lli<- late-st "n.iiin-” 
their se-e'ond week on the Boli Time at Si-ihtlia’s Hash net. of Joxf, vvliii-U from the pledure vveirbl tii b<- iiitroiliie-i-d 
S. Z. Poli's Capitol Theate-r here Monday, eiriginally ini-'ud. d 20 i>e-e>p!e. has l>.-*-n tei the twe>-a-day. He op*-ni il toilay at 
Dressed in Spanish oeistume-s and with a <-ut to six. The act eipi-n- el last w --e k nt Bi* ksklll, N. A'., te> try e-ut a threi-.p. npi.- 
drop representing Moro Castle. Havana an lnde-j»e-nd<-rit house iti Ne-w A'e»rk after *e>medy sk'-t<h. AVilllam ShilliiiK 
Harbor, the act please d immensely. this pruning had hi-< n elorie. in < r* el the It* nm-tt d-but. 

MARGARET PURCELL. ATTENTION! DOROTHY JARDON TO LONDON CELEBRATES 2D ANNIVERSARY 

New A’ork. N’ -v. lo—The Boy.il !’. kin 
Ti-uiii*-. numbiimg I >i |M-e>pte, Is te* nrriv*- 
h*-rt- fremi Jii|i;in via \’anciitiv*-r e>r S--.itlb 
e arly n* xt .M.iieli f-ir a t"ur e*f th-- big 
tlm*; limb r ili*- ellr*-* tion eif la-w Gnbl-r. 
The troiiiM- vv.iH li*-re last ye;ir hut hail 
only seviii p. iiple In the coii)|>aiiv. 

Because- tile nil inli*-rs are Japani 
fleililer has le I n i-ompelb d lo post a I'- nd 
of fl.OOO for eaeli. gii.irantei-liig lln-ir 
return to .Ia|>un u|M>n e-ompletlon of ttn- 
vaudi*. toiir. 

FROM AND TO AUSTRALIA 
e ngl- 

N’evv A’oik, Nov. 10—Tlie Norve-Il* 
Ilroih<-rs 111*- eiii the-lr vva.v In-re from 
.Australia, win re they have tliaeb- a vailile- 
\ille tour, while- AVIllianis and Tivlor. 
who als-i liavi- l>e*-ti playing .Vustralle. 
laiid-'d last wei-k and will opi-n sisin on 
lliii K*-llli Circuit. J.-ick Joyce-, otie-b gg< <1 

i-rlne' elancer. Is salting soon from this cotiniry 
Two lo ope-n In Ausiralla for a tour Deci-mber 
ctlon 31- All these* acts are under the direc¬ 

tion of li. U. Marine-Ill, Ltd. 

KID MO\'IE STAR OPENS 

New York, Nov. 10.—The Catholli- New York, Nov. 10.—Doredhy Jardoii. 
Immigrant Auxiliary, of 447 Madiseirv jirlma donna, arrive-s hen- teiinorrow from 
avenue, is anxious to get in touch with I.a>8 Angelt-s. She w-lll b<- a<-(-e*rnpanleil 
Margaret Purcell, who, in private life. Is by a pl-tnist who was formerly a weii- 
tbe wife of A- T. Tuller, vaudeville artiste known radio artiste on the Coast, and Is 
and a member of the i^mson Trio, which en route to London, sailing November 15 
recently made a tour of Germany. to fulflli an operatic engagement. 
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LOEWS, INC, SHOWS NET 
PROFIT OF $2,949,052.52 

GREAT TRUNK MYSTERY 

flevicwril Tufndnif mominri, Sovcm- 
»■ 4. Ij. lorf Mfifji.ttrntf //. atanlrii 

Ji.:nnufl, iti the West Side Court. Seto 
Voik. Style—Serio-comic skit, Setlinff 
—Ctill Htiii/r. Time—Snnpjiy. 

A ciiurt-room Hkit. whif.li, in addition 
to His Honijr, had ilii-s*; iirincipals: 
law Pantor, vntid‘ ville producer, and 
the Dudley Twins, Cora and Nora, 
artistes. The twins made their ap¬ 
pearance in an.swer to a summons 
sworn out by the producer. charBini: 
tlie.n wi’h witliholdinj; seen. ry and 
costumes recently used in a vaudevill- 
. ketch of which Cantor was the owner 

Cantor t<dd the court that the jrirl.- 
had a whole trunk load of property to 
los .sketch and would not return it to 
I im. Cora Dudley, acting a.s spoke.s- 
11.an for the si.sters, threv." up her 
hands, Jtraphically measun d in the air 
a trunk, a little larger than a shoe 
l*ox. and then went into her big speech, 
which ran a.s follows ; 

“Your Honor, 1 own that little trunk 
He can have the old scenery if he'll 
«ome and get it. He put the things 
in there hints* if and shipped the-m to a 
warehouse and I even gave the keys to 
-Mr. Cantor's secretary. Then I de- 

id* d I wanted my trunk and got the 
k*-ys back again and brought th • 
trunk home. I don’t want the cos¬ 
tumes or scenery. He i.s perfectly 
welcome to ’em if he’ll come after 
them.” 

Magistrate Renaud then gently sug¬ 
gested that Mr. Cantor repair to th 
apartment of the Dudley Twins and 
get his property. He did. 

War in China May Cause Scotch 
Comedian To Cancel 

Shanghai 

Figures for Fiscal Year Ending August 31. 1924. Represent 
Increase of $333,564 Over Previous Year-— 

Gross Income $42,937,238 

New York. Nov. 8.—The war in Chin.* 
may result in Sir Harry Liauder. now on 
a world tour, changing his present 
itinerary, provided the warring factions 
do not settle their differences before 
February 18. 

The famous Scotch comedian is booked 
to play in Shanghai from February 21 to 
March 9. Shanghai is in the heart of 
the war area. If internal conditions per¬ 
mit, he will fulfill the engagement, other¬ 
wise he will go no further east than 
Hongkong, where he concludes a 10-day 
•*ngagement February 18. 

Sir Harry opened his tour November 1 
in Bombay. India. He will remain in that 
I ity until November 15. This is his first 
visit to India and the Far East. Appear¬ 
ing with the Scotch comedian Is a com¬ 
pany of 14. 

His itinerary after leaving Bombay fol¬ 
lows : 

Karachi. November 10 to 26; Quetta, 
November 20 to December 6; Lahore, 
December 0 to 13; Delhi, December 15 
to 17 : Calcutta. Decemb<r 20 to January 
10; Rangoon (Burma), January 14 to 22; 
Singapore. January 26 to February 2; 
Hongkong, February 8 to 18, and Shang¬ 
hai, February 21 to March 9. 

According to present plans Sir Harry 
will return to Hongkong from Shanghai 
and on March 18 will sail for Sydney, 
Australia. The Scotch comedian wilt be 
seen in this country again after playing 
the Antipodes. 

This is his fourth world tour. William 
Morris is again directing it. 

\T i;\V YORK. Nov. 8.—I»«*w’8. Inc., to- 
^ g.ther with those enterprises owned 

^ and niunaged by it. turned a ru t 
profit of $2,949,052.62 for the flsral yi-ar 
ending August 31. 1921. if was reveal* d 
this wi*k. Compnrls<*n of th<* corp*.ra¬ 
tion’s last four annual sfatem<nts shows 
a stcidy increase In profits since 1921, as 
follow s : 

i:*2l .$i.8no,.-;r,o 

s-tles of films ar** shown in the curr* nt 
Klatenont as $40,628,928 a.s compar**! 
with $16,860,160 la.-t year. Ibioking fees 
amount* d to $630,1H1.:;7 for th** y* ar ju^t 
• nilisl. as again.**! $623,622.70 for 1923, an 
lncrea.se of |6,5..8.'.7. 

Ass* ts are plac. <1 nt $19,913,111, as 
compand with $;iri.595.3.'.3 on the 1923 
statem* nt. E\p* n'*-s aggr* gat*-<l $37..57.5,- 
129, lea vine an **iMratinc profit. b**fore 
*1* preciatlivn aii*l F**<i* ral fax* s. of $5,362.- 
1.39._ Aft*r d*pr*'claf ton and Federal 
t:ix*’*s. which are estimated, earnings were 
$ I.486,4.:5. 

COMPARATIVE STATEME\TS, LOEWS. /.VC. 
The rurreut ^tnt.m.nt of I„r., is „•< .-I n-l 

rrmiMiii.s oirii.d and aprrat.d Ky th. yarrnf corp-.roMoit The'cur 
nr,. ,iuivntrnt to $2 .8 a share an 1.060.7v(» shar. s ../ no par capital si 
pnrisan iriffi the prtc.dinr; pear is yi\. n h.r.tcith; 

. ... ... ASSPTS ( jront and VVurkiDg: 

' . . $2.139.^.t.5 97 
Km* Mall 

. I % 4?l ^71 nf 
Not*. r**.eiT»hf.* . los >sJ7 IS* Ct lit .Hi 
1*1 •• from r.*r|K*ratii*us 

i’*>*. than luo', owned). 1112 062 98 1 ”70 s.t7 75 
, . -2VM9,870.84 —1 
In**'n'**rl- •: 

K lni» tn pr<v**aa. rompfeb'd anil 
r. lt-a-rd *aft**r ani*>'ilaa*:..n• $•;.191.8.5s r.s $2 Oo7 526 5^ 

rim idv*rtlKlng acce««.,rU*a... . l'*5.'2>;7 79 ” 211 *;27 2f 
T.*a'ef and atudto »up|i|lea. 2oM<C 13 *7.'!.'il6T' 

- 6.7*48,209.50 -^: 
.tdrit,. 

T" i'r<*du*'i‘r». »e< nr .1 bjr pri*duo- 

itxl i'**n>**rall*>na. 
.n lia-r- aiel isintrait room dedicated this week before a group' sign In the country. Is under construc- 

of local theatrical persons, members of tion on the front of the State-Lake Thea- 

$.3,739,137.17 the bill and a score or more players from ter. It will read “State-I..ake—Orpbeuni 
productions appearing in theaters in this Circuit”. The sign. 92 feet high and 17 
city. feet wide, will cost about $30,000. It 

A life-sized painting of Miss Russell will weigh 17 1-2 tons. Many thousand 
in her favorite pose covers almost one of electric lights will illuminate it at 
side of the wall of the room. Other night. Six years ago State and L.*ke 
jihotographs of famous st.ars who ap- streets had one street light to point out 

$16..'''80.i8.5.;y) P«ared in vaudeville at this house keep it its ’’shack” buildings and few p*i*pl** 
7''».774 •'*.5 » i*mpany. Tt'.ey include Mrs. Langtry, went around there at night. Since then 

H.0.59.1.5 Sarah Bt-rnhardt and .\nnie Yeamans. the State-Lake and Chicago theaters. 
~ \ d-dication addr. ss was made by with their continuous policies, have helped 

$.*y..i2<J.0-’j y. Julia Arthur. Harry T. Jordan, manager make the section one of the brightest 
of the house. In a short address, told of and busiest of the city, day and night, 
the regard the Keith organization had for 
the women of the profession and said the SWEATM.\N IN VAUDEVILLE 
four pictures on the walls represented - 
the highest ti-pe of the past generation of New York, Now 10.—Wilbur Sweat- 

treses. man, clarinet player, who has bet-n in the 
Julia .Arthur, in her address of dedica- music publishing and band booking busi- 

ti-n. said: ness here, has-again listened to the call 
$1,719,349 95 “I think it Is a very beautiful thing of the road and will be seen on the Keith 

that Mr. J"rd.in has done here and 1 Time in a few weeks with an act of 
j-t'preciate how much Mr. Albee and the seven musicians and a sp«*clalty sing^*r. 
Ki ith organization has done for the His business interests will be attended to 

7.9*’.5.o33..54 women of the stage thru courtesy and by a staff that has b*‘en with him for 
refinement. The fact that their theaters some time. He recently recorded a fox- 
are kept in such a beautiful and clean trot of his own compo.<!itlon. called Rnttle- 
oimdition. giving so much consideration ship Kate, with a 10-piece band. He will 
for the artistes, has set a wonderful long be remembered as the composer of 
example for our so-called legitim.ite The Doten Home Rag. 

592 5)97.i'*6 theaters. 
•’Miss Russell was always not.d for MME. SHERRI CARRIES oN 

her affability and her great kindness and 
2f*.28<'.S.5S 11 1 dedicate this room to ’Happiness’. 

I hope that all who sit in it will refrain 
from petty jealousness and bickerings 
and think only of happiness. Let thi.s 
room typify the women of the theatrical 
profession. I should like It to be used 
for community service to bring together 
all the pleasant thoughts that these 
women hold in respect. 

’’S.irah Bernhardt was loved by every 
one, Lillian Russell never had a temjjer 

”961 48.5 "3 Mrs. Ye.tmans was a delightful. 
*”’ ' ‘ sweet and motherly woman. I did not 

$a9..52)».'2t 82 know Mrs. Ivingtry. I hope every one 
will und. rstand and appreciate the kind 
intent in hanging these pictures on the 

1923 walls of this memorial room and if hap¬ 
piness can be found in so small a space 
still more happiness will be found in a 

larger room, the theater.” DELMAR TIME 

t$ 10.634.335.33 TEAM TO LEAVE NEW YORK „ -1. ^ . t,, 
_ New York, Nov. 10.—Ernest Hiatt 

st.arts a Delmar tour Christmas we*k at 
New York. Nov. 10.—Rhodes and Wat- either Norfolk or Richmond. Va. After 

son are opening at Keith’s Theater, Phila- completing this tour Hiatt will play the 
delphi.a. the week of November 24. the big houses of the Keith chain in the 

- - first out-of-town date the girls have Middle West, finishing his time next May. 
SI)*..*.** ..81. w j,laved this seasi’n. Thev have b*'en con- 

$3 076 392 43 Yoj-k territory owing to A NEW CIRCUS SKIT 
illness of Miss Rhodes mother, who. it ___ 
is said, was nt the point of death on v.,.. -Vr*** in Ttie 

» rnger W^rno,.. a vaude^ni; sketch Sf circus life 
uung r. 1 Will W. Whnl*'n h.a.** he.*n neeenti'd 

rentract* 

U.4BIUT1F.8 
Curr* qt 

.t*iv';n'« pa.Ttble . 

.\ot*» p«.ra)>le .. . 

■TLeqtrr ailnit«*:<*n tax* 
l'**4 ril ‘.ni'uiur tii*'« II 
Ai , ri**<J inti rp*t 
Adiath-ri fr'm ainiiali J 

T'.tal ri.rr* nt llali.Iltl. •. 
bit d, :,rt I'Oablr S-pi 3ii. 
Sn)»ldiary . rp. dn .bid t>a)ab:e S 
B*>qd*. m r sa( *■ and rt>lal*ral Ir i 

•uh<:diar.r lori*- . 
Sut-.diary t ••rt'<*rall<>n St«*»k tiul-ti 

iMrfr . i;.*l.|M)Q l*fj ( . 
P*f.rT*<l i'r* .1it. 

S*i* *r tl**. fr .m l*'nan)> . 
It r.tal« r***i*|t<.|] q ad'am-. 
Mi*c* lin*oua . 

Capl'al stork and Surpliia* 
t ap tal ‘lurk rutatanilinc 

1 Oiki.Tbi) aliar*** wiil.uut par ' 
Snrp'ii- 

Sun* na Si-pf. 1. 1923 . 
.Nrt pr.*flt for r . at >* ar • ml* d 

Aug. 31. 1P24 . 

New York. Nov. 10.—A Spanish revue 
called Spanish Allegria, produced by 
Mme. Sherri, widow of the late Andre 
Sherri, opened last week at the De Kalb 
Theater, Brooklyn, to break in. The cast 
of nine people is headed by Rosa de 
Cordoba. Paul Durand is handling the 
act. 

hlrldrnda paid 

■lan d. payaMr S* i*t 
GET NEW ENGLAND -HME 

New York. Nov. 10.—Blair and Pen¬ 
nington. who have been out a couple 
weeks for the Keith office, are to open 
November 17 at Lynn, Mass., working out 
of the Boston office. After a tour of 
New England the act will be seen in 
other Keith houses. 

td'KHATlNt! .STATKMI NT 

192 

' ln'i*n*>*t*" R)iare 
•■d •xuv^tpma ..... 
Ini-., mljan* iinillatrlb- 
antllal*-<| nirp«. 

EVANS BROTHERS ROUTED 

' •di mla di'rl«T<*d on onlmldlarv’a Rio* k out- 
•tau.lliig iMrtn* (iulilnryu I’fd.). 7S 173 78 

pront traDRfrrrrd to aurplUR. $2.9l9,i>.52.52 

•■j'h'a iBoludra UrMt ft>r $27,A2(l.(W for ■dTonrea to arlUtR and iniployro. 
Unrliidlog |515,6.56 87 for dlTldrnda rerelTod from adUiated cori>omlions. 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Proctor's 23d St., N. Y. 

{Rciicivcd Monday Matinee, Nov. 10) 

A dozen acts today, the first six of 
which are tryouts. 

Bradley and Aston, the first act on the 
bill, started out nicely with their cross- 
lire of paKs, but ended up rather di.s- 
couragingly with a couple of novelty 
songs. 

A full-blooded Alaskan Indian, billed 
as Chief Eagleheart, was on next in a 
routine of songs, among them What’ll I 
Do in his native tongue. A long-winded 
talk about Alaskan Indians, the late 
President Harding’s visit to Alaska and 
other uninteresting things is a part of 
Chief Eagiehcart's offering. His singing 
pleased. 

The Bostonians, a colored jazz band, 
augmented by a specialty team of medi¬ 
ocre singers and dancers, hogged the third 
spot, taking an encore on the slightest 
provocation of applause. The band itself, 
consisting of six men, plays in tin- 
panny fashion and gives altogether too 
many numbers. 

Kurt and Edith Kuehn followed in a 
pleasant little offering of violin music, 
yodeling, whistling and comedy. The 
act runs along smoothly and comes to a 
good finish with a violin and whistling 
solo of Stars and Striyes Forever, 

Davis and Connie, snappy tap-step 
dancers, with a routine that lacks variety, 
got acro.ss fairly well. Their act runs 
only seven minutes and is without com¬ 
edy, which explains somewhat the lack 
of appreciation of their expert hoofing. 

Monroe and Grant came near stopping 
the show in a trampoline novelty, pro- 
loged by an automobile slap-stick bit. The 
boys are clever in their stunts and de¬ 
served every bit the nice sendoff accorded 
them. 

Ergotti and Herman, the former a 
midget, the latter a girl of pleasing per¬ 
sonality, who acts as understander in a 
routine of hand-to-hand novelties, inter¬ 
spersed with comedy and song, captured 
the hearts of the audience and bowed 
away to resounding plaudits. 

Billy Gross and Company scored easily 
in an amusing comedy sketch having to 
do with a young man’s marriage to the 
daughter of a rich father, who gives the 
young man various bits of advice as to 
how to overcome objections raised by his 
I ancee’s truculent dad, not realizing the 
girl is his own daughter and himself the 
rnr'lenting father. The offering is laugh- 
provoking thruout. 

Mile. Juliette Dika, a captivating 
Fnnch miss, who hails from Paris and 
has a most infectious manner, was warm¬ 
ly received by the Twenty-third street 
crowd. She sings in English as well as 
in French, and among her numbers is an 
impression of the late Sarah Bernhardt 
singing The Soldier’s Dream. Hinky 
Dinky Parley Voo in English served nice¬ 
ly for her close. 

The riot of the afternoon came when 
Jack Conway, well-known comedian, in 
his rib-busting vehicle. In the Cellar, be¬ 
gan doing his famous drunk character. 
Immoderate laughter issued forth all the 
while this act was on. 

Black and O’Donnell registered favor¬ 
ably in a novelty act with a comedy 
opening and a fiddle and dance closing. 
Miss O’Donnell handling the musical in¬ 
strument. while Black did the shuffling 
of the feet* Black also rendered a special 
song not particularly entertaining. 

The Ann Francis Revne, consisting of 
three unbilled men in addition to Miss 
Francis, wound up the bill in a routine of 
dances of a not especially meritorious 
order. Miss Francis and her trio of step¬ 
pers work diligently to put their stuff 
across but lack the abilitv to give It the 
desired punch. ROY CH.\RTIER. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
{Reviexecd Sunday Matinee, Nov, 9) 

Another good lineup of acts here this 
week. 

Following the usual photoplay pro¬ 
gram Jf>e Melvin put the house in good 
humor with varied manipulations of diabo- 
lo and hats. Five minutes, special in 
full stage ; two bows. 

Hazel Oline and Billy Mack in the act 
which they have been offering for sev¬ 
eral years. Mack has a good line of 
jokes and comedy songs, and has an able 
partner in Miss Oline. Close with a 
double song and dance bit. Thirteen 
n'.inutes, hotel scene in one; two bows. 

Thomas P. Haier and Company have 
a great little skit, ’Tveas Ever Thus, a 
travesty on married life. Bert K.iy and 
Esther Wheelock represent the husband 
and wife, and Sasha Ayloriff and Tom 
Haler the sweethearts who contemplate 
matrimony until seeing the way married 
life takes with their friends. The bicker¬ 
ings of the tried couple supplied the 
fun. Twenty minutes, in three, three bows. 

The Xiftv Three, with Carl (“Fiddle¬ 
sticks") Delorto, Earl Shesan and 
Bertha Startzman. The first is a master 
on the fiddle, the second a real comedian 
and Miss Startzman does a little bit of 
everjrthlng. They offer a varied program, 
all adept in their roles. Ten minutes, 
in one; four bows. 

Tanyo Shoes is a good novelty dancing 
act containing an abundance of fun, sur¬ 
prise and action. Three men and as 

THE PALACl 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, November 10) 

Much singing and even more comedy, with such strong offerings as the 
Howard Brothers in the rather long first half and the Timberg Brothers in 
the second half. These two names, coupled with Lean and Mayfield, can't 
help but result in a powerful draw. Great show for laughs, and it might as 

well bo that as anything else. 

Luster Bros., Jule and Carol, did a classy routine of acrobatics. Including 

out-of-the-ordinary handbalancing with and without a perch. Their style 
is unusually smooth, skillful and effective. 

Corelli Sisters, "Scintillating Stars of Melody", did Justice at least to the 
adjective in their billing with their gorgeous set of bright-colored gowns. 

Their voices, while they’ sound fairly good and cultivated, are handicapped 

by an impossible routine, plainly the work of a publisher s special material 

■writer and his idea of a versatile operatic and popular medley of songs. This 

resulted in the offering being uninteresting for the most part, and starts with 

their opening number. 

Thomas F. Swift and Company, in “The Gob", being the experience of 
a sailor lounging on a park bench overlooking the river and battleships. As 

Paul Gerard Smith is the author, trust the skit to be in line with the popular 

conception of a sailor and the way he works. This particular one makes three 
dames with the aid of a baby’’s shoe, dates 'em up for next week, when three 

dinners are a feast for his imagination. He learns that he can do no call¬ 

ing because they sail for China next morning. Philosophically he looks up 

address in his note book, and finds one of a lady’ in Sh.anghai. Swift makes 

a likable gob and his assistants did excellent work. 

Ann Gray and Hep Harp offered pleasing selections on the Instrument 

and later accompanied herself while she sang in a remarkably fine coloratura- 

soprano voice. The h.irp is usually regarded somewhat as a phony instru¬ 
ment in vaudeville and the player generally encounters resistance right off 
the bat. Miss Gray, however, with her skill manages to overcome this draw¬ 

back, but misses out at times, due to the way her routine is laid out. Her 
popular selections are well played, her fingers running over the strings like 
a centipede, but it is w’ell to uphold the dignity of the old harp and stick to 

high-class numbers as much as possible. Her singing more than made up 
whatever short deficiencies of the harp. 

Willie and Eugene Howard, playing a return engagement, proved a suc¬ 

cession of “wows”. If any’ more laughs were crowded into the act the exist¬ 
ing ones w’ould have to be cut short, for one follows on the heels of the other. 

Their crossfire of gags is an irresistible attack, while the Impersonations of 

Willie are equally strong. Following their operatic burlesque, Willie, with 
the aid of three others, did his Frank Bacon In “Llghtnln’ ” bit as an encore, a 
characterization In contrast to his other work, 

Cecil Lean and Cleo Mayfield, in “Song Creations”, closed the first half, 
the former doing most of the singing and other business, while the latter was 
a sweet and demure accomplice, as per acL Lean has a rather Ingratiating 

personality, and his songs have many clever qualities the way they are staged. 
The offering, on the w’hole, has not a terrific wallop, for the team is probably 

essentially one for musical comedy’. 

Herman Timberg and Sammy Timberg, In “Little Bits”, did a varied as¬ 

sortment of s.Tid bits, some of them being part of the material Herman has 
done before in vaudeville. The comedy, dancing and musical concoction is 
funny and moves along fast and in an entertaining manner. Sammy plays 

straight and also the piano, 

“The Rebellion”, a satire on the present-day Jazz craze. Is a continua¬ 
tion, more or less, of the Timberg Brothers, built around an orchestra act, with 

a couple of Jazz singers and dancers in front. Leo Chalzell, "Virginia Roche, 
Sonia Meroff and William Pike and his Survivor Orchestra are there, in ad¬ 

dition to the two mentioned brothers. An old Father-Time sort of man, sym¬ 

bolical of Public Opinion, is out to shoot all Jazz hounds, but in the end he 
gives it up, and Jazz, apparently, triumphs. It should not be forgotten that 
the offering is an orchestra act for all that, and new selections are expected 

by theater patrons. All the numbers with the exception of a special one or 

two are quite old, and new ones •would add to the value of the turn. It’s a 

clever novelty nevertheless. 
James Watts, in “A Treat In Travesty”, closed the show, altho billed as 

next to closing. He was assisted by a man who did the feeding during the 

early part and later acted as dancing partner. Watts made up as a futurist 
painting of a blase prima donna, started in one, and later took up full stage 

with the burlesque cn a Ballet Russe. His style of female impersonation is 

along lines of his own ideas and funny most of the time and less funny and 
rough the rest of the time. 

Bert Andrews was billed to close. M. H. SHAPIRO. 

many women planted In the audience 
com.e astage and do their stuff after the 
“tango shoes” are laced on their nimble 
feet. Seventeen minutes, special in full 
Stage; prolonged applause. 

Jerry and Gretchen O’Meare, in Peb¬ 
bles, were the hit of the afternoon. They 
have a crackerjack line of comedy talk 
woven around a sea.side bather and a 
pretty and shapely young lady. Fifteen 
minutes, in one; nearly stopped the show. 

Miss Berry with her string quartet. 
Miss Berry directed the four pretty girls 
who offer a lot of popular and classical 
melodies and sell their act well. Twelve 
minutes, special in full stage; three 
bows. 

Bfpwman Brothers, a pair of black-face 
comedian.s, have a tal’-ting and singing 
turn with which they garner many 
laughs. An eccentric dance climaxes the 
act splendidly. Fifteen minutes, in one; 
three bows. 

Arco Brothers, finished athletes, per¬ 
formed a number of difficult gymnastic 
feats. Five minutes, in full stage; two 
bows. THOS. McNEARNEY. 

Keith's, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, Nov. 9) 

Ted and Betty Healy sent the bouse 
into convulsions. It Isn’t so much what 
Ted says or does but the way he df>es it 
that brings on the attack of aching rlb.s. 
This turn, with Its accompanying act. 
Syncopated Toes, proved the bright spot 
on a bill that was much better than 
usuaL 

A comedy animal circus with Miss 
(Happy) Harrison’s “Dynamite”, a buck¬ 
ing mule, together with a half dozen 
or so dogs and Bruce, the giant baboon, 
proves a good opener. The dog.s an>I 
Bruce are put thru the usual stunt.s, 
but what sells the turn is the efforts of 
three tnen to ride "Dynamite”. Miss 
Harrison has a man assistant. Thirteen 
minutes, special drop and drapes, in full; 
three curtains. 

Devitt and Fletcher. “D.ancemedlans”, 
are unusually agile and acrobatic in a 
soft-shoe routine that has sped and 
variety. Seven minutes. In one; two bows. 

Around the Corner, a dramalet, seen 
here before, concerns Itself with the love- 
making of a society ’’awell” and a lad 
from the m.asses. The two meet their 
"sweeties” on opposite sid<a of the same 
fence, which divides the stage info two 
parts. Billy Chase and Charlotte I.,atour 
are pleasing and do all that can be 
expected of them, but the vehicle is noth¬ 
ing to brag about It has a weak end¬ 
ing. Alma Wall and Russell Cl.'irk are 
good in the supporting roles. Ten min¬ 
utes, special set; three curtains and 
bows. 

Eddie Nelson, the “Femologlst”, spills 
his customary line about the ladies and 
then sings Charlie, My Hnu; Memftry 
Lane,, Follow the Swallow Hark Home, 
All Alone and Mandalay with telling ef¬ 
fect. As a I'omedlan and songster Eddie 
is "there”. Seventeen minutes. In one; 
three bows and return. 

James Mullen and Anna Francis in 
Take a Chance, a c-omedy sketch, made 
sidesplitting thru the kittenish comedy of 

Palace, Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinte, No, ember 9) 

Jenny and Nylin opened the bill with 
fancy and acrobatic skating and. in spit,- 
of two spills, gave good account of them¬ 
selves. Six minutes, in full; one bow 

The nudienee liked Leo and Roinain 
who gave a tuneful act. with smu.i.y 
songs—new and old. their tenor vole, .s 
blending in a somewhat unusual combi- 
natl«>n. Fifteen minutes, in one; cn,,,re 
and four bows. 

Kitty Doner. Impersonating men In her 
dress and songs, met with a sonjewhat 
ehilly respon.se, tho part of the audien,- 
warmed up to her last numbers. Her 
hard work and clevernes.s, with bettei 

supiKirt and b- tter material, should make 
her a bigger hit. She is assisted by two 
people. Twenty-five minutes, in full; en¬ 
core and three bows. 

Jack B< nny, with his slow, easy patter, 
gets his crowd before lie is well under 
way. Benny has the art which would 
make even a dead one live. His stuff Is 
merely “good”, but bis manner does th<> 
rest. Se\enteen minutes, in one; encon 
and three bows. 

Mary Nash and Pompany presented ex¬ 
cellently the dramatic playlet Fear. For 
those who love the tense and the dra¬ 
matic. with some of the melodrama and 
considerable emotion. Miss Nash is cer¬ 
tainly very satisfying. H- r supjiort, also, 
is good. Three people. Fifteen minutes, 
in full; five curtains and bow. 

Clyde Cook, the screen ’’pantomedlan”. 
with two assistants, followed a display 
of the movl»-s in which he has appeared 
and captured the house with a line of 
comedy, erratic dan Ing, contortions 
and fun In g n» ral. Fifteen minutes, in 
full; two bows and more wanted. 

Ben Meroff and his nine-piece Band 
would undoubtedly score highest in the 
judgment of most of the audience. A 
good jazz band with several feature play¬ 
ers—an acrobatic violinist, xylophone, 
etc. Ben. himself a wonderful dancer of 
the acrobatic type, is quite unique. They 
stopped the show and gave two encores. 
Seven curtains and three bowa Twenty- 
four minutes. In full. 

Ed Healy and Allan Cross gave In a 
musical miscellany. Good voices and good 
numbers. Fifteen minutes, in one; five 
bows and two encores. 

Donald Kerr and Effle 'VS’eston in dance 
and song. The “surpri.se program” was a 
surprisingly poor Imitation of 'Van and 
Schenck. Kerr and Weston can improve 
their act greatly. Kerr had some clever 
athletic dances. Fourteen minutes, in 
full; one curtain and two bows. 

AL FLUDE 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, November 9) 

Carol and Tw>ulse Dore opened the n-w 
hill. Two attractive girls, with viol.n 
and piano. Both are good. Popular rep¬ 
ertory. Eight minutes, in one; two bows. 

Minor and Brownie, two men. have a 
line of comedy material and songs. »Ma- 
terlal Is light but fairly well put over. 
Ten minutes. In one; two bows. 

Henry B. Toomer and Company, man 
and girl, have a com»dy sketch with thu 
uncertainties of domestic life for a basis. 
Quite well act. d. with sufficient plot for 
its purpose. Twelve minutes, in full; two 
bows. 

Resista weighs 98 pounds and Is ea.sily 
lifted until she wills that she can’t be 
lifted and then she can’t. Anyhow, h* r 
woman manager says so and two m> n 
from the audience who w, re Invdted to lift 
h< r seeme.l to find it that way. It Is a 
good nov, Ity off, ring and Its psycholog- 
1, al ell III, nt piakes It attractive. Nine 
minutes, half stage ; three bows. 

Holliday and Wlllette, man and girl, 
have a line of comi'dy and songs. The 
material Is nondescript, hut thi-y d,diver II 
effectivi ly. Ten minutes, in one and a 
half; two bows. 

Harry A. Kessler and Company, man 
and four girls, have soiio thing In the na¬ 
ture of a miniature r, vue. Man and on • 
girl sing, two girls dan,-e an.l one is at 
the piano. Plenty of life and color. The 
act pleased. Costly special settings; H 
minutes. In full; three bows. 

Creedon and Davis, man nn,i girl, have 
an offering In which tho old-fashion* ,1 
cro.ss(lre Is the fuel. They entertain w< II 
and are funny and fast. Twelve minutes, 
in one an,l a half; three bows. 

Tin* Syncopated Seven, a colored band, 
closed the bill. The man at the traps 
alone Is a whole show. Two m<‘n are 
flash dancers. Two women among the In- 
sfrum<-ntnllsts. If the hand lacks any¬ 
thing it certainly Is not lacking In sp,'e<l. 
<toi)d entiTtaInment. Twelve minutes, in 
full; three bows. FRED HOLLMAN. 

the jKirtly Francis. The turn has some 
good lines tliat weren’t old when the 
I’yranilds w*Te young cither. The In- 
fe. tlmis laugh of Miss Francis and her 
lirlght persoiialHy help not a little. Thir¬ 
teen minutes. In one ; four bows. 

Mlacahua, Brazilian wire walker, who 
appeared at an opener in-re last season, 

(Continued on page 18) 
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Palace, Cincinnati 
Sunday Matinee, November 9) 

ronu«1y overlaps Itself on this week’s MPPODRO YPantages, San Francisco 
Q (Reviewed Sunday Matinee, Nov. 'J) 

(irt-iiiiiiuif bill as presented In several ob- MnnrJaw in\ short vaudeville bill, with the run- 
^lou.sly elasslfled turns of lauKh-evokers. (Reviewed Monday Matinee, November 10) approximately !)0 minutes, 
ii!* Oil* red by tw^ comediennes, and like- _ holds the boards at Pantages’ Theater 
wise us offered by two fei^le Imperson- week. There was a crowded house 

i‘.r'.’rrum'Vre*a*8lacLwrre act a"n'd a” hlgl “ week It was Mme. Johanna Gadskl. This week It Is Mme. Sophie cen^of The‘Tudien1;TmenIn^’aU lt“was 
!lJs dance presentation. All ve|^ en- Tucker. That’s vaudeville. There’s no disputing the ^ct that they’re show- ^ /aj/show, but some of the Lts got 
t.rt.iinlng, ail seoreil Photoplay: World- Ing a great line of that brand of entertainment at the Hippodrome the.se days, more applause than their work deserved. 
ill (iooita. Act not "caught”: Kreda and Take this week’s bill for instance. In addition to Mme Tucker there’s the An lmmen.se crowd was in front of the 
Anthony. A m n I’lcchlani Troupe in mid-air numbers; The Texas Four, a quartet of droll house at the close of the matinee por- 

i;<H.de and hranees m.nn ano wonuin song.xtors; rh.nrlos Purcell, musical comedy star; Frank Farnurn and his com- fomiance waiting for the supper show. 

and"‘th< n working in full. Uoode la very P^iiny of nimble steppers; Charles Kellogg, celebrated n iture singer, and j^ckTon^Vo^up;- Kcl'o 
IVvrr on the alack wire handling him- Gaston I’aJmer. a Juggling Van Hoven. They make up the new features. Aiders three’women and tw^ n^^en.’Sed 
».lf nkely on aiiiia. In a large hoop. p.-d- Continuing, there are Takka-Takka, the Javanese dancer, and her spouse, the proceedings, using both bicycles and 
aliiig H wheel and staggering and awing- Yoga-Tara; Dellaven and Nice, hokum artistes, and the pretentious ice unlcycles. A fair act and eliciting more 
ing The womaii a dancang is umateurian. featuring Willie Frick, Cathleen Pope and Fred Gerner. A finely applause than an opening turn usually 

‘'>uU^t>Vn ImunWd in^^ balanced, finely presented and thoroly diverting program. .Steamards xylophonists 
p„e '. A dashing red dres" and hat. some The Picchiani Troupe, direct from the Ringling -Barnum Circus, scored were well received. Espe’cially was this 
j„ rson.iliiy and much nei ve quh kiy won nolldly, opening with a sensational exhibition of mid-air tumbling. What an true of the playing of the Poet and 
tor her the warmth or applause. , ie an There’s noboby that can equal them in vaudeville. The four-high som- Peasant solo by the male member of the 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, November 10) 

,.roi:ram are a alack-wlre act and a high- i-asi week it was Mme. jonanna u 
la-Ts dance presentation. All very en- Tucker. That’s vaudeville. There’s no 

t.rt.iinlng, all scored. Photoplay: World- ing a great line of that brand of enterta 
Iji iiooila. Act not "caught”: Freda and Take this week’s bill for instance. In 

ing The womaii a dancung is amateuriali. featuring Willie Frick, Cathleen Pope and Fred Gerner. A finely applause than an opening turn usually 

‘'>uU^t>Vn ImunWd in^^ balanced, fin. ly presented and thoroly diverting program. .Steamards xylophonists 
one”. A dashing r. d dres" and hat. some The Picchiani Troupe, direct from the Ringling -Barnum Circus, scored were well received. Espe’cially was this 
j„rsiin.iliiy and much nei ve quickly w.iii nolldly, opening with a sensational exhibition of mid-air tumbling. What an true of the playing of the Poet and 
tor her the warmth or applause. ,1^ There’s noboby that can equal them in vaudeville. The four-high som- Peasant solo by the male member of the 

"r*frv ^ wardrobe Aim ’aii.l 'llrr Little crsault from a teeter board for the finish was a knockout. There’s no stall- t . a ...w™ 
sfd.m WHS plugged, us was Co ’Lony ing in this .act. It’s the fastest turn of its kind we have ever seen. Our hat’s of the wf^Rtch^’Cd ou ® c^^^^ 
i/u.r, with the words Of the latter In the air to the Plcchianis. ?er'and 1L"n?‘fun’ny‘piVodt^J, SteHng 

Three curtain calls. they are The Texas Four eased their Way thru the spot following with "Ooaln’Melo- big. Three curtain calls. 
Iirini.d on the slides Incidentally, the dies", which fell upon not unappreciative ears. These lads sing mighty well Mimrice Barrett with John Reinlmrdt 

It ,£i ‘"I a 'o* »« l-n out «( 1C TUo, wore . uuunlmou, hiC 'o'i'S." 
about at t'|‘H “ho"- * three bows. Next came Takka-Takka and Yoga-Tara. Opening, the former made a well staged and acted, and receiving three 

forced little sp.ech in her native tongue, later translating it Into English. This was curtains. It probably would have gone 

ovation sht's "’hen. with passions aroused, the naughty Hindu fakir fell upon the out- backstage, put the audience in good 
^a^h'nSu e Girl anil talks with ’a man stretched body of the dancing girl as the curtain closed in on the scene. We humor. In a monolog. New Pan Letters, 
fur the laughs this tom.dienne gets. The characterized this ns obJecPonable In our new-act review of this act, and ^ offered a budget of new fan 

v^fi en niinut.’S i'n one and one—half and ^ ^ ^ lo* reappearance on the stage here last June 
bifteen niin^.a, in one ana o DeHaven and Nice followed with their hokum hodge-podge, "The Follies of after an absence of many years was out- 
"'Bi’lly^'^'t"S^i^de”) Hall and Company 1TT6", scoring on laughs. looks a little thinner 

added more com.^dy and laugh^^^^^^ Then came Charles Purcell in a routine of character and musical comedy gamed most^ of Tis^o'id-fim'i‘’assort 
'''a r d full value out of the^m^ songs. Purcell has a light tenor of pleasing qu.ility. His program was warm- He made a good short curtain speech 

vU.N h with sfieinc in a hotel 'v r -ceived and. in addition to being a corking good songster, everybody and is now thoroly re-established in this 
lobbv * Hall is assivtud.by a woman and voted him a Jolly good fellow as welL He was assisted at the piano by Harry city. Four curtain calls. 
a* yuuth. His Impersonation of "Hulda”, Storar. Brnee 

l^nc lind“might ^ cut*to Frank Farnurn closed intermission with the second edition of his youth- did cliver'woW. holding'*tne%rowd‘’better 
hiinrhinir the lauchs Twenfv- fol revue, in which he was aMy supported by Dorothy Wood. The Love Twins than closing turns usuall;’ do and re- 

two minutes, special in three; four cur- and Miller and Marka The Hippodrome chorus is also in the cast. F.irnum celvlng a good hand. E. J. WOOD, 
tains. ’ proves himself a nimble stepper and Miller and Marks doubly so. The Love 

Adams and Griffith, two men. supplied Twins harmonize nicely, and Miss Wood disports herself in several strenuous R C N/TnCQ* PlafK*icV» 
the next course of comedy, making the ppeoi.alties in which endurance rather than grace feature. Then there are ivxvoa i latUUdlit 

*v%^r^^s"*kTthl8-housl‘*Thelr^straK They supply the music and make a good Job BrOOklvil, N. Y. 
to-comlc gags went over for plenty of of *t. „ 
laughter. Adams’ facial expresalon.s Opening the second part of the bill was Charles Kellogg, one of the most ^Reviewed Thursday evening, Nov. 6) 
tickled funny bones and his Interesting person.alities vaudeville has ever seen. Mr. Kellogg’s specialty is p-. inoe r.e ♦v.a v 
work dr-w applause. Ue.il harmony vv.is ... ° half of the week the 
offered in Go to Sleep, My Baby. More songs. He claims it s a gift of nature, not an accompl^hment. After patrons are being treated to some high- 
ringing wouldn’t hurt this turn. Th. y w itnessing this afternoons performance we agree with him. His various im- caliber entertainment furnished in the 
yodeled off to a hand. This act is al.so personations are truly marveloua He also performs experiments in physics main by Frances White and Glenn and 
too long for what they’ve to offer. Sev- to demonstrate his uncanny talent. In these he shows the effect of bird Jenkins. The two acts have so much 
enteen minutes, in one; tw’o bowa tones upon flame. In producing tones in which the vibrations are so high that niaterial to work with that had they 

"^e Gypsy the human ear Is unable to catch them these tones extinguish the flames. fiporeJ'Th!. ^ah 
dlT^tor in the pit. The This experiment rapt attention. Mr Kellogg proves himself a rjal back- have be, n thrown Into the discard 

six toilet girls In uniform stepping looked woodsnian by concluding his act with flrem.aking by rubbing sticks Indian Seville and Phillips, who were reviewed 
line and demonstrate the result of much fashion. This Is his first appearance in vaudeville for live years. His en- several weeks ago at the Broadway, pre- 
tutorlng with able Instructors. They have jj,.jpement is for two weeks’ duration only, following which he returns to his sent their wire act in a workmanlike 
grace, rhythm, youth, personality and jn California Sierras. The Hippodrome ballet clutters up the stage on manner. The wearing of satin jockey 
pep. The team also worked fast and was tht« act attired in moth-eaten feathered o-nrmenta costumes and boots may be reason for 
appreciated. Truly flnl.shed artistes. The occasions during l^hls act attired in moth-eaten feathered garments ,abeling the act Hunting, but it would be 
girl’s toe work was very clever and th • that looked as if they belonged to some bird ballet produced at this house in more to the point to have a title that 
man’s spinning and Russian steps excel- the far distant past. bears a direct reference to the nature of 
lent. Staged in three, drapes; in olio and Gastone Palmer followed. This clever chap, making his first appearance their offering. 
in full. wo<->d8 apeclal. Thirteen minutes; country is a Juggling Van Hoven, altho he proves more than once that McFarlan and Johnny Palace ixiur 

curtains \ n Avnmnqov h® really can Juggle His misses are better than his tricks. He keeps up a v“HA?v'°im?nfdinS 
^ ‘ ■ running fire of comedy patter that is Productive of a steady stream of laughs Time WrLi My Dumb^Do^a, wJn I 

T /Mitc ^ act. pn® tnerited the hit he proved. Was a Dandy and others. One professes 
v/lp 1)611 lilt Ol* LOlllj Mme« Sophie i uckep» in a routine of typical Sophie Tucker ditties, to like the classics while the other has an 

PfAnin/i Vofcmlirr 9) cleaned up as usual. Mme. Tucker is without a rival as a singer of jazz. She ear for blues and "hot” tunes, which 
(KfHeu-fd Sunday Exening, Aoxemoer proved this more than once d’JHng the course of this afternoon’s performance, results in the combined singing of all 

Van and S< henck. held over for a second She is assisted at the piano by Ted Shapiro and Jack Carroll, who acquit ^imberlv “a^nd‘‘Helln^plge round 
K.. mrkiat /'r<»dirAhl\v 5?hit Also introdiiCPA a MAutPr finmAt>%ln<r.n«i.rkfVia** «t*#con ivimoeny anu neien rage rouna 

lull. vktHHiv rirg-vmi. eountr> IS B, jusniug Van xiovcn, anno ne proves more man once mat «*•***! ahv* a 
rtalns avnirnqov h® really can Juggle His misses are better than his tricks. He keeps up a vaHA^v'^imulfninS 

^ ‘ ■ running fire of comedy patter that is Productive of a steady stream of laughs nJe No Ti J. My Dumb^Do^a, wJn I 
T /Mitc ^ ^eat act. pn® tnerited the hit he proved. Was a Dandy and others. One professes 

vyipiiClllllt Ot* LOlllj Mme, Sophie i uckep» in a routine of typical Sophie Tucker ditties, to like the classics while the other has an 
PfAnin/i Vofcmlirr 9) cleaned up as usual. Mme. Tucker is without a rival as a singer of jazz. She ear for blues and "hot” tunes, which 

erteiffd ^UItrtav itcninp. Aotfinprr .w- results in the combined singing of all 

T?eat"!“" This TrTo'^cr'Ia ll**'and "AfaSy E Di H A F F E L ’ IS ve® banadi*'"*'*'^^ 
- - ■ Frances White puts personality and 

were forced to do flve encores, and fairly crowded ^wlth the vocal form of SlkV’Sai”tl?ulk®r^ly^^^^^^ 

ED. HAFFEL. 

jlghtlng effecta Six minutes, two cur- brought out Mr. Gallagher, of the famous entertainment, the major portion of which bers, such as Gee. Pm Glad Pm Small; 
v^i ti-—1 -..1 e-riftiA h-,ve ft who sang one verse of their well- is contributed by Joseph Howard and his Monkey In the Zoo and Round on the 

"."“a-.,5 known song. Thirty miuutea In one. . company. ijnds. Her repertoire included Dan Ana 

rb.rrv Hines works hard and pe^py and JJlmlTteaiiTfou^" layouts, which Won some good handi! ‘’I*'*'" Jenkins scored heavily with 
.nfnst line of funny ch«.ter_and_i«.^^^^ Tneore ^anTct^rlnfnT^ Winnie and Ed Shaw offered several 

Howard Kyle In The House at the other side-splitting phrases. Weird effects 

the show. This ”p<-nniint-wlnntng batiery pnthe News. F, B. JOERLINQ. ®P*®*l*og 35 changes. He ..  - , ,. —- 
nf songland” siirelv enn pitch to and re- ’ plays male and female characters In a . , i hti 
celve th. Ir nii.llence They are sup,'r- . to wt * one-man play, the scene of which is laid scrim, allows his audience to look In while 
sal.-m.n. Th.lr .-nllr.'Iv new repertoire LoCW S StltC. NCW T OfK In a public dining room. Bernardl is first making his lightning changes 
"f w.ngs today Included Tomorroir. JImbo „ ^ ® maitre d’hotel and in rapid Juan Cardo and Agnes Noll render 
Jamh,,, itifi Pad Hill la Sweet William (Reviewed Monday Matinee, Nov. 10) succession as a waiter, patron, the wife, selections from La Gioconda and other 
‘'’"IT. / U'ottdrr U’bof'.t /Iconic of Sally, - the other woman, a beggar and a p.>lice- well-known operas They appear first as 
U’hin / Catch Mr. Gallagher and .Mr. The outstanding feature for the first man. He shows remarkable sp,'ed ef- Italian street singers and finish in con- 
yiir.in, Vou Know Me Alaham, Big- half of this week’s bill is Arturo Bernar- fecting his changes and permits no stage ventional ev. nine attire. 
Ifearted Bennie, Who Stayed To Cheer .Mrs. dl. who takes the audience behind the waits In unfolding his drama. Bernar.il .loseph Howard consumes 25 minutes in 
I'aul Revere, Hard-Hearted J/<isso/i, and scenes In the course of his many charac- Impersonates Wagner, .Mascagni. Liszt, unfolding his revue, entitled Etchings From 
No One Knows What It’s All Aboitt. They ter changes. The rest of the program la Suppe and Sousa, and, by means of a (Continued on page 16) 
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COLUMBIA 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA THEATFVE 

NEW YORK. 

COLLINS AND PILLARD, in “HOLLYWOOD FOLLIES" 

(Rcvieu'cd Monday Matinee, Xovemher 10) 

A “Columbia Burlesque” attraction. r»>i>k by Frank Pufra. Music and lyrics 
by James Johnson. Numbers and dances by Pan Pody. Produced and presented 
under the direction of Joseph Ilurtip week of November 10. 

THE CAST—Marty Collins, Jack Pillard. A1 Stern. .Timmy Connors, Jueipie 
tVilson. Juliet Belmont, ^^ae Kennedy, Margie M’illiams. Ray Vee, Joe Bush, Fie.l 
Adol.son, Paddy Cliff, tVilliam Riley. 

CHORES—Jerry Hodgson, Ruth Hallam, ICitty Smith, Edna Zarra, Irene Zarra, 

Pearl Morris, Yvonne La Tour. Florence Adonia, Rose Collins. Kst.lle I'illanl, 
Margie Williams. Mickey Meade. Betty Rough. Ruth Lee, Nora Peat. Beulah Hollln, 

Billie Lamona, Winifred Weston, Anna Britton, Eva Brown, Vic Guyer, Geraldine 
Corry, Mabel Lynest, Irene Newman. 

Review 
This is practically a repetition of the supplemental summer-run show at the 

Columbia during the i)ast summer, in which the scenic lighting process effects, gown¬ 
ing and costuming are equal to any of the shows seen so far on the circuit. This is 
especially applicable to tie bizarre gowning of Jacque Wilson and the choristers, for 
the latter in their each an<l every nutnber were notable for harmony In color schemes 

of their costumes, which were ai>parently a.s fn-sh as they were at the opening of 
the season. 

Marty Collins as the comique-in-chlef is far funnier in this show than we have 
ever seen him in previous presentations, and his catchlinc, "You're a wise guy,” is 

used to far better advantage in evoking laughter and applause than ev.-r b. fore. 
There was not a minute that Marty was not in it while on the stage singly and in 
combination with his partner. Jack Pillard. 

Jack Pillard al.so .shows a great Improvement in his work, for In his various 
scenes with Comlque Collins he humors his lin- s more eii phatically. and in hi.s dra¬ 
matic scenes he runs the g.amut from the light comedian to the modilbd tragedian. 

Never have we seen Pillard in previous presentations display the dramatic ability 
that he does in this sliow. 

A1 Stt rn, co-comique, is doing a modified Hebrew characterization an l doing It far 
better than we have ever s. n him do it b. fore. He g’ ts ntore laugh?, r and ai>plause 

on his own account and in co-operation with the other principals than ho has ev> r 
receivtd previously in other shows. * 

Jimmy Conn, rs is the same likable straight man that he always proved himself 

to be with his natty attire and char diction and d !i\.ry of tin. s in all his s. . n* s. 

with the exception of his appearance in a jazz band finale, in which his grotesque 
makeup and mannerism show his versatility. 

I’addy Cliff and William Riley as singing and darning juvenil. s are two nattily 

attired fellows who can sing in harmony and put over intricate dancing steps in 
their specialty seldom if ev. r se. n h. r. tofore in burle.-qu.\ 

Ray•^ee, Joe Bush and !■ r d A.lolson, in bits, handl. d thems. Iv.-s admirable. 
Jacque Wilson, a tall, sb nd r. stat-ly. sy:nmetrically f..rm. .1. bbi k-hair. .i, va-i'i- 

pirish actress, proved h'r • If a hading la.ly in .s. . n. s and a to,? 'I'.d sln-'er a'l"! 

graceful dancer in numbers, and .‘he dominati d the feminines in h r tv. ry s. ■ ne 
and number. 

Juliet B. Imont, a pleasingly i lump, boblnd brun. t, i>er‘..nally likable prima 
donna, handled her numb* rs xoeali.sii. ally and her s..ns a.uiv.ly. 

Mae Kennedy, a pretty-faced, sh-nded-form.-d, b. .btxd brum t ing. nue-soubret, 
put her songs over for encor .s and .‘up)dem nt. d w ith s-veral high-kicking dance.s, 

and if this personally attractive girl devotes some of h- r !• i.-ure time w ith a com¬ 
petent dancing Instructor she will in time b.-come a h ad< r in soubreti.-in. 

Margie AVilliams, an ever-smiling, m.ideU sque-form. d soubret, h .s a likable ]>. r- 
sonality, but was somewb.at v..ak in h.r vocalism and dancing rouime. 

Collins and Pillard, as "the wise guy and the fool”, ne\cr evok'd more laught. r 
and applause with their fast and funny cross-lire jiatter than tli. y di.l at today's 
matinee, nor did they evoke more laughter and ai>plause in th*.ir specialty with Col¬ 
lins playing the corif t to Pillard's ragging than th. y did this aft. rnoon, and in the 

finale of the first part with Collins as the h ad. r and i’illard as the drummer in 
the Jazz Band Burlc...(iuers. Th.y appeared as advantageou.'-ly in the s. cond part 
with Collins as the judge and Pillard as the def. ndant, running the gamut with 

Collins’ comedy and Pillard’s dramatic appeal to the judge, and the same is equally 
api)licable to their appearance in th® moving picture scene with Collins as the 
comique and Pillard as the director. 

The Misses B Imont and Clyir.cr in a specialty open with Mi.ss Clymer at tlie 
piano and Miss B. Imont with violin, then into a vocali-.tic duet and at th.- eio.<e of 
the specialty with piano and violin again, but it didn’t m. an mu. h to the show. How¬ 
ever, Miss Belmont redeemed herself in her violin number in lyrics b. tt. r suit.-d t.j 
her voice than any of h. r other numbers, and Miss Clymer in the jazz baud at tlie 

piano was admirable. 
The chorus in this show is equal to the best in burlesque, for th. y have p. p, 

jiersonality and the tah-nt and ability to sing in harmony and dance in um.-on, and 

never have we seen an ensemble of more conscientious work.rs who apparently 

take a delight in their work, f<ir there wasn’t a girl in the chorus who Jackid a 
smiling countenance in each and every numb. r. This cliorus is a cr. ilit to Dan 

Dody, who is credited with the dances and ensemble, which were picturesque at 

all times. 
Taking the show in its entirety, it is a series of episodes cleanly and cleverly 

burlesqued, and, strange as it may app. ar, the outstanding comedy feature of the 

entire show was a scene a la Iri.sh justice, which is indisputable proof that tl»o 

patrons of burlesque want burlesque far more than they do p'xir imitations of 
musical comedy and sm.all-time vaudeville, which so many of the misguided pro¬ 

ducers of the Columbia Circuit have been giving patrons of Columbia Circuit houses 

this season. 
The jazz band burlesquing finale sent everyone out for Intermission (om- 

menting on the laugh-evoking situations in the show, and the Irish Jucti. e comedy 

kept the house in a continuous uproar of laughter and aipplau.se. 
Taking the company collectively, it is a credit to burlesque, and taking the 

comedy in its entirety, it la of the kind that apinals to patrons of burlesque. If 

thi.s show does not come in among the lead, rs of the profit-paying presentations this 

season, it will not be the fault of the producers or those in the pre.sent.otlon. 

ALFRED NELSON (NELSE). 

Keith's Hamilton, N. Y. 
tVi'clit,iced Thuisday evening, Xov. 6) 

Tlie Hamilton had another crack bill 
the last half headed by Jay Dillon and 
Betty Parker in a pretentious musical 
offering called The Little Revue. Tlie 
show was cut from six to five acts for 
this particular week owing to the lengthy 
picture feature. Feet of Clay. 

The opening spot had one of the best 
attractions ever seen in this position. 
Torino, a master juggler, who is said to 
be the only pupil of the world-famed 
Paul Cinquevalli. He is not only con¬ 
summately skilled in his line but a clever 
showman as well. An extraordinarily fine 
hand was accorded the act. 

Elsie White made much of the deuce 
spot in a routine of character ditties that 
found deep favor with the audience. Miss 
White puts her stuff over in good style, 
projects a good deal of ingratiating per¬ 
sonality and knows something of tlie art 
of using to good advantage a voice that 
lacks any high degree of quality so far 
as vocal talent is concerned. Ester Le 
Rette ably assists Miss White at the 
ivories, but refrains from the proverbial 
solo. 

The hoofing honors of the evening went 
most indubitably to Bill Farrell and Com¬ 
pany in the center of the bill. Farrell i.s 
an oldtimer, proficient in clog dancing, 
while Mrs. Farrell, who is announced as 
74 years old, is far from atrophied in the 
pedals. Son and daughter, who complete 
the quartet of steppers, register solidly 
in their specialties, the son particularly 
being an accomplished tap, clog and 
eccentric dancer. The act went over so 
good the auditors got into one of those 
applause exhibitions where they k. pt time 
in the handclapping, finally stopping the 
show cold. 

Ethel Sinclair and Marie Gasper, the 
two peregrinating record breakers, filled 
the comedy requirements of the show 
adequately in their vehicle, The Long, 
Long Trail, by Paul Gerard Smith. The 
act packs a pretty good punch. 

The Little Revue, with Jay Dillon and 
Betty Parker featured, is a big act—in 
fact, might be called a pocket edition of 
a musical comedy show and one that’d 
only fit overcoat pockets. Joseph Santley 
presents the offering, according to the bill¬ 
ing. and others in it besides Dillon and 
Parker are William Clifton, Helene 
Handin, Juanita Wray, James Galligan 
and Ella Paganova. Beautifully and pre¬ 
tentiously staged, artistically dressed, 
tastefully costumed, effectively enacted, 
sufficient In comedy, song and dance, and 
novel in structure and design briefly 
epitomizes this act. A deluge of applause 
sounded cn its finish. 

ROY CHARTIER. 

B. S. Moss' Regent, N. Y. 
(Reiietred Friday Evening, November 7) 

Great business here, due to the feature 
picture. Feet of (’lay, and five fine a<'ts 
that did better in the show than the 
names on paper would indi. ate. Tlie show 
is cut to five acts on account of the length 
of the picture. 

W. H. Groh and Michael Adonis, in The 
Piano Hounds, proved an interesting 
opener, Groh doing his specialty of one-arm 
and other balancing feats on the piano, 
while Adonis, a clever little terrier, did 
much to make the latter part of the offer¬ 
ing a success. Groh, being quite a con¬ 
tortionist, made his stunts that much bet¬ 
ter. 

In the second spot Dixie Hamilton sang 
several songs in a manner not productive 
of too much joy to the patrons. While 
she sings her selections in peppy style, 
somehow she misses in getting them over. 
She not only needs better material, but 
more showmanship in selling it. All of 
the act sounds the same, despite the dif¬ 
ferent styles of songs and method of put¬ 
ting them over. 

Sam Mann and Company, in Three 
Flats, proved one of the best comedy 
novelties of its kind ever seen at this 
house. Mann is the janitor who searches 
for a leak and manages to straighten out 
serious affairs In ffie lives of several t. n- 
ants thru his ability to grasp a situation 
and work it out in a philosophic manner. 
The author is not mentioned in the pro¬ 
gram, but whoever it was wrote sure-fire 
clever stuff that would do credit to Aaron 
ITcffinan or Montague Glass. It is their 
style of writing. Will be further reviewed 
und r New Turns. 

.M Raymond and Walter Kaufman, in 
the n‘ xt-to-closing spot, scored a hit of 
cr-nsiderable projKirtions with their talk 
loncerning wiv^'S, women and songs. Both 
have excellent voices that harmonize well, 
and some comedy is derived from one 
boasting of a divorce and the other his 
marriage day. Of course, the photograph 
of the newlywed wife proves to be the 
woman recently divorced. There is quite 
a little strength to the routine, and tlie 
few off-color spots might be eliniinati-d 
for the good of the act. There is a t' n- 
dency to overdo it and get away with too 
much. 

The Co-Eds, with Gaile Beverly and a 
cast of four boys and a girl, closed the 
show in an unusually fine dancing turn, 
refreshing for the most part and excellent 
entertainment thruout. Miss Beverly i.s 
a sort of Charlotte Greenwood comedi¬ 
enne-dancer and her co-workers surely 
can step. Will be further reviewed under 
New Tuma. a H. MTEK. 

Lafayette, New York 

For election week the bouse in the col¬ 
ored district of New York had the lioh 
Russell Revue as the big card. The tab¬ 
loid of 21 people offered a 40-iiilnute sliow 
substantially the same as was presenti-d 
at the Lincoln, a competitive theater, two 
months since when it was reviewed In 
these columns. 

Nine principals and a dozen choristers, 
some of whom do effective bits, presented 
Ragtime Sailors. The back drop needs 
some help in the wajr of wings and set 

pieces to get over the illusion of a slilp. 
The costumes are luat and lliere l.s a 
• hange with <-ach of tiie seven song nutn- 
lier.s. The I'liorus iiianeuver.s are good 
and the piece Is alisolutely clean. 

E. E. (Turkeybosoin) I’ugh, Arthur 
Boykin and Sam Koltinson fiirnisli the 
eomedy. James Williaiii.H iloi'.s wliat 
dancing is done. Tliere coulil be more 
of tills to advantage. A female quartet, 
composed of Freeman and McGinty. 
Petrona Lazzo ami Mabel lirown, took 
three encores. Vivian Brown Is a good 
prima donna, and Eleanor Wilson con¬ 
tributes a dramatic song number. At 
Twelve O'Clock at Night, that establishes 

her among the good actresses of her 
race. Clarice, Loretto. LillUii. Kmalm.. 
and Ethel Watts, choristers, help tIH 

characterizations that are 

white acts pr*-cedc the tali The 
Ih Kochi Trio, balatu ers with a train, d 
•log. made a corking g.x.d ..p.-iur. They 
ha\e 1).. n In this house Ix-fore 

l.ymli and .Mayo, a typi.al mlx-d 
team, had a routine of song numb.rs 
that ktpt them busy in "one" for t. n 
iiilnutes with tliree eliunges of costume 
by tlie woman, who is g..od looking his 
personality and can daii.e gracefully ' 

Tlie Girls’ Band, a se\en-pl.s e onii.'s- 
tra, some of the iiiombeis of wlileh sug 
gest mothers rather tlian girls, present..! 
a routine of tliree jazz numb, i s hit.T- 
sp. rs. d w ith u piano and a violin solo 
and a niedl. y that pn.vid. d opix.rtiimty 
tor a single singer, a trio singing one 
chorus, a violin duo and a fife solo. This 
number was \.ry go...! and the cla.ssi.al 
interludes w. nt over much b. tter than did 
the jazz efforts. This p. rhap.s Ix cause 
of the inn.vtu love of the Negro for g.H..l 
music and his familiarity with a 
ter grade of jazz stuff than the girls can 
jiroduce. The little banjo plaver can 
sing and if she would stand to do it her 
bit would be enhaned greatly. 

A comedy and a Paramount feature 
film completed the bill. 

J. A. JACKSON. 

KEITH'S. CINCINNATI 

(Confiiiunl from page 14) 

has been moved to a good spot and de¬ 
servedly, She ex.cut.s h.r f. .its without 
the aid of a balancing pole or p.irasol. 
While p. rforniing on the wire it is 
changed from taut to sla. k, something 
that we tia\. n’t s.'. ii another wire wulk.-r 
attempt. Six minut.s, spi'cial drap.'s 
und drop, in full; three curtains. 

Ted and B.-lty Healy in Fun in the 
Healy Mount r. Healy is a droll lad, dif¬ 
ficult to d. .•'•■rihe In words, and he i.s 
ussist.'d by an attractive p.irtn.-r. How 
well his cm.dy was likid may U* judged 
from the fact that the audience k. pt In¬ 
sisting on an .•nc..r.'. but he didn’t re¬ 
appear—ju't th. n. Seventeen minutes, in 
one. 

Syncopatiil Tfs, man and woman, in 
an attractiv.* dance sketch. Suddenly 
Healy bur"t into the scene and was lome.l 
by two e.iiiii'al la.ls from the audience, 
then some more lom. dy. Healy is a 
Ix'rn com.dian ar.l <li e..<n’t have to d.-- 
p« nd on guys aii.l w ise era. k.s, tho h.' 
has plenty of ’. m ami g.M.d on*s. W.- 

almost forp'.i t.i m. itl.'n T* d’s ’’trkk’ 
dog that h. Ips the pr.-coling a. t bv imt 
doing trl. ks. A ”w..\v ’ that w..uld'w.ik.' 
up the il--id. Tw. lve tiiinutis, sp<'ilal 
drapes and drop; ai.plnii'x-. 

CARL G. GOELZ. 

LOEWS STATE. NEW YORK 

(Continuiil from page IT.) 

lAfe. It is pr.nt* d in thr.-e so n* s, the 
lirst op. nir.g ..ii a black drop w ith a door 
of gold trimmings In the center. Jfar- 
cheta is sung to the a'xomiKintment of 
spinet, harp and violin. 'i'hls is fol¬ 
lowed by a d.inee six'i laity c.illing for 
numerous lifts and splits. A p<j>ular 
song number. />ou»i fit J/i; //..m. Town, 
was Well r.'<.'i%..l. II..ward him.self sang 
Dear Old Pal ul .Ui.ir ami some of his 
own compositl'ins. The il'.ddiia Dai 
number w .is t.i-?. fully present, d w ith th-* 
company app. aring In i'..l'.ni.i| rosiuim '- 

GEORGE BFRTON. 

VAUDEVILLE IN REVIEW 

(Continuid from page 11) 

shows, park.s, universities, lodges, clubs, 
etc., with nddre.vs.'S b.-ing given. 

On one siU.' of the paniphl. t a list of 
neighboring stores and shops with ad- 
<Ire.H8.‘a are glv. n for the use of those ar¬ 
tistes who w'Kh to make purchases be¬ 
tween performanci s. 

Egan’s stunt l.s wurklng out nicely, and 
there is a po.ssiblllty that a similar "cu.' 
sheet” will lx* iirlnt. d for tho other thia- 
t* rs of the Keith chain. 

HOUDINl HAVING GREAT TIME 

lloudlnl’s having a gr.'at time on his 
pre.sent lecture t.iur. From alt appisir- 
aiiC'S the fake m.-diiims h.‘ Is atta.'kliig 
In his exix.se of spiritualistic tricksters 
are out to mak.- it hot for him. M<> 
doesn’t make an app.'arati.-e wlth.iut 
someone of tli. ir kind attempting to 
flop him. 

llecently In San Francisco several 
ehallange.I him from the floor, but when 
HoudinI show.-d tliat lie meant business 
in accepting and posting a large forfeit 
should he fall to det.'Ct the.so alleg. d 
mediums in trickery they barked water. 

SEEN AND HEARD 

George R.'ife’s Take a Look show on 
the Columlda Clr.iilt was tin' last show 
to play Indianapolis, Saturday, Novem¬ 
ber 1. 

Tom I’hllllps, straight man. replaci'S 
Harry Young, and t^harb'S Goldie. 
coml<|ue, replae.'H .Murray Barton In Ben 
La'vliie’s Smilt s and Kis.si s Company on 
the Mutual Circuit. I’hilllps joins at 
the Star Theater, Brookl. n. and Ooldlo 
Joins at the Lyric Theater, Newark. 
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CHANGES BY E F. ALBEE DELAY 
OPENING OF HIS NEW THEATER 

Policy of Orpheum, Brooklyn’s Popuhr Pi^-Time House, Will 
Be Altered in Endeavor To Make Latest 

Keith Link Flop-Proof 

YORK. Nov. 10.—The All. Th-aOr In Rrookl.Mi. n.w In iti>; «-.iii|>I*ti-1 n •< 
|\ ;i nil iiiiirial to K. K. Alb* '-, |i. .nl of ih<* K*'itli t'ircuit. Will ii >t !>*• <>.>• ii-<1 i-* 

^ th*- jiublic mu* h b* for*- Cliri-tni s \v..k. It wa.-^ or-..:lti;uly int. iiil*il t> h.iv*- 

111'- li-'U'*- ojM n «-arly tbi.s fall, but b.-'-rl -r il- roratlona an*! othir .-jn i-ilicatioiis ii'it 
1m iiu: up lo Mr. .MIh-c's bl* a of wb.it tli-y .ntoiuld b*- r> >uU-*1 In cl": *• to J.To.oio) 

\Mirtli of work b* Int: torn out ami »loii*- ov* r. Various obj.-* ts «rart ar*- 1» iii« 
, ,,11. i t*il by -Mr. AlbfC f*>r libs n-w*-si bouao, IncliKlint; many iiaintiiiKs, va.si-s au'l 

|,i, ,-, s "I lurniiur*-. 
Th.- a* tlon.*' of Mr. A1Im-.> in bavinc so 

niui-h W'rk <lon*- o\*r at tlu* Alb,-** Tli.-a- 
t, r is not riiusitb-ri-il unusual, lnaMiiu*-h 

it.s iilni 'st t\vl< a.H co.' tly a f* at tvas p. r- 

fnriii"! by bim \\ b* n tb*- l*ala<-*- Tli* at.-r, 
Ol.N'laii'i. was in courso of con*-tructi.«n. 
Tin- .sain*- ]>* rs**nal sui><-r\islon was pr*-v- 

abnt durinj; tb** rt-novalion of the lli|>- 
p<„iroin*- in this city. At the Alb*-e 
TlK-al* r tb«- ni.irble, it is sabl. fail* d to 

FUlt. 
With tb*- oji* ninp of the n* \v Alln-e 

Th>at*r **im* s tb*- *lisi'*>sltion of tlu- t»r- 
|.h*um Tb*at*rs p*.ll*-y. Tills h-u**- is 
th*- most P'>pular luK-tinie vau*l*-\ilb- 
|,l;u.-e in l!ro*'kl\u ami has a (rr* at f-*ll,-a- 
inc Tb*- Alt***- l.s bs-at* «l but a f*w 
l.l.M-ks fr-'in tb*- Orpb*-um. A<'<-,’rdinK lo 
|,r* >-at pi.ms tb*- **r,ib*-uin will tra a 
l«.|i*-v ab'iit; th*- sani*- liii* s ns the .M.iss 
llr-'.iilway Th* at* r in N* w Y ork, wb-n- 
(I'litinuous \au*l*\lll*- am! j>i.-lur* s ar,- 
|,!.iv*-il. It is al.s*> planm-d t*i have tb- 
iii.inay-r .m*l his staff fr*,m th*- tirpb.-tiin 
tak*- <,\.r tb*- n*w- .Mb**- wb-n it <’p .is 
its d'“Ts as a iti***b-rn J^.OUU.uOO \,i.id--- 
Mile th*at*r. *ith*r b*-UM*-s In Rr*"*klvn 
may b* afr*-*-l*-*l in a * bantt*- of p >lb-v 
wh- n tb*- n* w- h**us*- oju-ns In *'rd* r to 
make it as fb-ippr.wf as !>*>>•■ ilde. Tb*- 
m-r*- chanBitiK of tb** f»r.iii*-um poll- V. 
h"w*\* r. is con.sider* d sutliou-nt f,'r the 
l^-casb■n. 

AUTHOR IN ACT 

X*w York. Nov. 10.—Philip J la'wis. 
v.'iud* vilb- author wh* n he isn't an a t*>r, 
c-jan-d today in a n* \v off*-rtnK by him- 
s*lf and Ins writiUR partn--r. I>1,>>d li* I- 
more. Uiirly m AuRUnt L*wis w.-.s <n*-i-- 
attd on and i-oniltu-d to a hosp.i.il for 
two months. Iuimhk poll-n out only re- 
r*ntly. Th** autborlnp tiain of L< .vis ami 
IMmore r*-c* ntly wrote nvts f*>r tho 
H.inn*-ny Quart, t. I.oti llri*’*-. l-'dilb Burl 
and Lv- Clair and C<impany. 

CROH AND ADONIS OPEN 

New York. N..V. 10.—YV. H. Grrh an.l 
Adonis, lb*- latti r beinp the monlk-r i-f 
n perfi*rnnnR «1*<k in Groh’s a*, l. op- m <1 
last w-*-* k at the Regent h*-re to show 
f*^r the Keith Circuit bo-*k«-rs. Groh Is 
.a hrolh.-r of the L*- Gr*>tis, nov.lty c**n- 
t'-rtionists. who have play*-*! the K-ith 
t'lriult for many years ami at pr*—nt 
are working in K<1 YVynn’s show, drab 
H'lij. <;ri*h r*-i-* nily finislud a tour of the 
(■•rphtum Time. 

MAYO GETS KEITH ROUTb 

N*'w Y'ork. Nov. 10.—H.irry Mayo, once 
a in* rib* r of the ol*l Kiiipire City Qu.ir- 
t*-l but of late y.ars in vaudeville as 
a sinple, doing a tramp a* t. im>nolog 
and singing, has b* * n sign* d by the 
K* Ith Ciri-uit for a t<->ur. op* iilng at the 
K* VNtone Theat* r, l'hlladeli>lii.i, the week 
<'f Ni'V*-mh*-r 17. 

CONLIN TO SHOW ACT IN EAST 

MORE VAUDFVl! LE HOUSES 
CONVERTED TO OTHER USES 

I,<in<lnn. Nov. !• (STi*-i-ial C.-ible to Thfi 
lUllhiiiii il).— Wiiat w illi Mo.s.s Kmi>ir<-.s 
hivving s*,ld th*- tilyti-pia TI'.--.-i(* r, I,iv-r- 
l>*Mil. for c*>nv*-rsi..n into a m*,ti-ri pi. ture 
liouse jift* r Cl'ri.st;.*:is, n*.w i-*>:ii>-s tlie an- 
i,ouii*-<-iM* lit tli.-it 111** C'lli.seu.n, tllasgow, 
li.is b---n si'bl t*> a kin*-ma c .inpaiiy fur a 
lik*- jiurp**-*-, while H* n-rl* r’.s Cirius In 
I'.lasg'iw has I*, it sold to a L nil in d-- 
I’.iitiiu-nt stur*- f.'r i-uiam. r, i;-.l puritos*-.s. 

DANCER QUITS 
SHOW IN HAVANA 

New Y'ork, Nov. 10.—Anuta, lir*- dan¬ 
cer, wlio.s*- a* t has t,t . II playing the big 
time fur s*-v*ial \iar.s. r*-turii,-<l h*-rt- la.st 
W-* * k frfJin llavuna. <’ul>a. aft* r having 
w*,rk- il tie r. t'.\u w- * ks on a two-year 
*-*>iitraet. I-issalisftu-tion with th*- tr*-at- 
m* fit ai-<-*)ril-*1 it* r by E'elix Blei and 
'borge .Yl.-iguir*-, iiroilu*-ers of th*- .sIk*w 
with will'll h-r io t was sign* d. are the 
I'-ason.s fur li* r i-*-furn, slie say.s. She 
.stall-*! sh*- olitain *1 li* r r*-l*-asi- frutn the 
tw-f>-y*';ir *-un’, ra* t frum th*- iiruilm-i-rs an<l 
w;is furni>h*'*i with <arfare l>a* k to N*-w 
Y'ork. 

Am* ta is to (-pin January 10 fur the 
K' itti t'ir -lit jii'-i has an o''f*-r frum San- 
t ..s * Artigus. Cuban tli*-at« r f>w n*-rs, to 
wurk f*>r tlii-rn le-ginning D*.<-emb*-r 1, 
I'*:;.'*. Sh*' stat-s she will acc-pt it if fr*-u 
at that tirr,*'. 

E. F. ALBEE BUYS ART 
WORK AT AUCTION 

New Y'ork, Nov. !>.—At a public auc¬ 
tion, y* .--t* nlay. at And- rsr.n Gall*-i-i*-s. 
lu re, of Cliim-se anti'iu-.s ami otlu-r art 
ohji *-ts f.f th" c<>ll*-,-tiun of R rnard 
C.li' k, K. I-\ Ait.* * , li-ad f.f tie- K* ith Cir¬ 
i-uit, w .s among the buy-vs. He paid 
$!2j for a pair of white p**ri---!ain t,-nii>le- 
jars, det-orai- <1 with E'oo d**g.s. tlow* rs, 
!■ aves. and ro; ks und r ami ov* r glaz*-. 
and ?1G8 for a K'ang-H’sl Sang-d- - 
l.iiuf howl in brilliant glaz*-. 

RECORD HUNG UP 
AT LO^’S ST.ATE 

Jack Dempsey Draws Gross Oi* 

Approximately $40,000 and 
Close to 75,000 Patrons 

in Week’s Time 

New York, Nov. 10.—Loew-’s State liuug 
up a new Broadway \aud,-viiie in,- nl 
la.st Week w lien Jack l>*-mi>.-,* y. Wui-ai .i 
clianip., drew a gros.s of app;uximat*-!* 
$40,000 and close to 75,000 p.ili-uii.s. Ad- 
liii.ssion jirk-es were the same as u. ual, 
05 cetit.s for iiiiitiii*-** perform;iu*-*-s during 
tile w* - k and 50 eeiits at night. Saturday 
and Sunday four sliuws were duiie in¬ 
stead of tlir*'** at a s*.-ale of 75-ceiu top. 

Ejection day, wli* n tiie wet-k-end policy 
was ill fort-*', prov* *1 a gr*-:it help, with an 
additional day of fuur sliuws and holid.ay 
l,ri<-is. On tliat day It is estiniat*-d the 
bo.x-office sold ti'-kets to more than IS.Oot) 
palron.s, tlie capacity of tile house being 
0,351 seats. 

Two s.-a.-ions ago the previous record 
for the house w a.s eslablisli* d by Kva 
Tunguay, wluj gro.s.sed more Ilian $28,000. 
Tlu- com* dieiine dr*w many fi-ininin*- f<dk. 
wiiile Jti' k dr»-w udmirers of both s*-xes, 
particularly men. who stood up in the 
rear and side aisles f>f the house f*>r all 
stiows. Ela h of tlie seven days tliat the 
t-liampion play*-il tlie house tit-ket selling 
h.id to be stopped s<*i>n aft*-r the show 
g, t und* r way und sometimes before tliat 
p* ri* 'd. 

An offer was made to Dempsey to do 
fuur sliow s «.11 it flay during the we* k in 
place of three with a pro-rata salary, 
which was turn- d duwn on account of the 
ruutine b*-ing too str*-nuous. This wei-k 
t!.e act is playing B,**vv-'.s Metropolitan. 
Brooklyn, wlu-re capacity busin**ss at all 
performances Is al.S'i iiidicat*-d. 

Actually th*' Stat*' l.s not Dempsey’s 
first api.earance f*,r Lo*-\v in New Y'ork. 
inasmu. h as he broke in at tin- Avenu - 
H thr*-e weeks ago an<i did turn-aw.iy 
busine.ss, altl.o he was not advertise*! b--- 
yond the th, 'iter its*'lf. Sim e th* n ti- 
1*1:1 y-d Newark and Ruffnlo, also t‘> un- 
ii-ual returns. Hi.s pr*-.-*ent contract c;illi 
fur one more w- * k after this one, whi*-li 
w ill be pl;iy*-d in Boston at the Orpheum 

In vamleville circles Mari-us B<uw i* 
hi-ing point* d out as :i mure astut*- shuw • 
man than TiX Itick.ard. Tlie fight proiiio- 
t* r han<l*'d ov* r mure than a ciu;irt*-i' o,' 
a milliun d liars to Di-mpsey for doin-g 
two roumls at the I*ol*-i tlruunds, wliereas, 
it is jokingly set fortli. Iienipsey is now- 
doing 72 rounds a wiek for tlie $10,000 
he is said to be getting from Loew. 

NEW DICKSON-BARR ACT 

New Y'ork, Nov. 10.—Mac Dickson and 
Shirl* y Barr have roundeil out reh* arsals 
f>f til-ir n -w novelty a* t. Memoirs, by Eld- 
die llayd* n O't'onnor. an<l are si-h*'dule<l 
to op* n the last half of this week to 
break in. Dickson w a.s fornu-rly of the 
team Di. kson and YValker. B* n Eldwards 
is handling the bookings for tlie act. 

IRISH SKIT NEXT 

New Y'ork. Nov. 10.—Tliornton Flynn 
is rehearsing an Irish skit with music, 
produced by M. Th*>r, for opening in two 
or thr*e we* ks on the Keith Time. E'lynn 
has three people in his support, as yet 
not definitely engaged. 

ASHLEY GETS KEITH ROUTE 

New York, Nov. 10.—Arthur Ashley, 
who hasn’t worked for the Keith Circuit 
since January. 1923, has been routed for 
•a tour, op*-ning November 17 at Erie, 
Fa. Ashley does characterizations. 

L.t VU)LI:TTE ft.1*1 his vrw sicont illusion, uhich is attractinfj a 
Int of offeMfii'S timotiii A'* ic York miifiii'ions. It is <i I'ariofioa of “Sawinr/ a 
iromuii ill Holt". .S’* r* Ilf* < II sironls and •'rteen flat pints of tcood arc passed 
thru the eahi'ii t, irhii h eontains an assistant. La Viole'te trill be rememlo red 
as hatiiiff pi rformt d (he ’’i^aivinfj" illusion (Selbit version) several seasons back. 

N* w Y'ork. Nov. 10.—ILiy Cuiilin. v* n- 
tnlixjuist. will! has lu * n playing auiiie 
Iini*- in the \V*'st and Middl*- \\'*st. will 
*•■111*' lilt* tlu- lalt*'r p.irt of this month 
1" pr-par*- f*>r a showing *if his lu-t to 
K* nh lH,.,k) rs at on*- of th*- I’r<'i-tor 
li"iiM. s I >• I eiubf-r 1. Morris /c E'eil repre- 
r* m (’onlin. 

BARTON’S NEW ACT 

N* w Y'ork, Nov. B*.—.\rihur B.irton. 
‘"u.'.in of tin- w*'ll-kn*iw II < i*m* ill.iii. Jlin. 
I.-* Iiaviiig a moiiulug written f,*r his forth- 
'"iniiig vaiiilt vilb- tour by l-Mili*- ll.i\il*n 
<*<’*>iinor. win* makes a si>*'i lally of bl.it-k- 
f-o * iiciti-rlal Ihirton Is going to play 
11* I.u* w I'in ttll. 

OWENS AND DE VERE TEAM 

Ni-w Y'ork, Nov. 10.—il.'rrry Owi-ns b-ft 
f^"i*i;*liiiii ii'.v of thr Season. Paul (5*'r;ird 
f'ciiih's ai l. ri-i'i-iiily, and 1.** now t* ani<-il 
"ifti Billy III- V*-r*' They opi-m-d l.ist 
"•*k at the I Ir* i-niiuint Thi-ali-r to w1iii> 
Into for till- bigger lionsi-.s of tin* 
K'lth chain 

ACTOR I OSES TONSILS 

N* w- Y'ork. Nov. 10.—Harry Roye, of 
111*' dan*-*- team Roye and .May*-, was laid 
up lust wei-k at the Hayes Sanitarium, In 
west 70th str*-«-t. where hla tonsils 
Wire removed. The act resumed K< lth 
d'ltea at Washington yesterday. 

ANOTHER CONSTANCE EVANS 

N* w Y'ork. Nov. 10—The r* port re- 
* * iitly that Norman Pr* .xci'tt had sidit 
wiifi H**iie IM* 11 anil was teaming with 
C*inst:iii. <• Bv.iiis. publisi **1 in a r* i* ut 
t.xsue of Tht liillboatil, «lo*'S 11-,t < on* * rn 
the ('oust.Ill* *■ I'Aans who is at iir* s. iit 
with .ti'fi.vis iiiiif Moil’ls. This .Miss Elv- 
tiiis is ail ;i i'**l'.itii-. hivti-ki king dan> * r. 
wh'* h.is ii'Tilin,*! h< r.s* If iilniost eiitiri-ly 
to th*- 1* git. I'o III. 

H* r I'atln-r. S. B. M;ih*‘y. arri\**l lore 
r-->'* ntly on th*- Maur* t.iiiia from I'ng- 
I.itiii. w 111 r*' 1'*- st'i-ni s*-\* r.-il months and 
i'*-i>*irts that hnsm* ss is picking ui> in cab- 
ar* t.s anil vari*iy thi-r*-. 

BROOKE JOHNS’ PALACE DATE 

Ni-w Y'ork. Nov. 10.—Broi'k*- Johns, who 
w * nt acro.ss th. briny <1, * ii four mouths 
ago au*l has sin* *■ 1» * n pl.ning at th*» 
Pii-i-ailllly in I.uniloit. i *'tnni*il h* r*- last 
w* * k anil w ill 1* ■ s* * n .s*>on :il th*- Pithii-*' 
Tlnati i- h* r* .l.-hns is to r* Ini n l*> l.oli- 
doti iii-M s, avi.ii ttiiiP •' It'" *lir*‘<-tion *'t 
William Morris, his tiianag<’r. 

TYPIST CHAMP. ON ORPHEUM 

New Y'ork. Nov. 10.—nii'*lie Ri-i-ve, 
«-hanip. tyiii.sl and mentalist. ot>en< <1 yes- 
t*-i-*i;iy :it th«> Drpheum The;it*-r. Kan.sas 
<’lt\ Mo., starting a tour of the Orplu-uin 
Circuit 

AGENT S BROTHER A CONGRESSMAN BANKRUPTCY PETITION 
- AGAINST HORACE GOLDIN 

New Y'ork. Nov. S.—Ben Colder, brother 
of Bew, K*-‘ith agent, was i-leeted to 
Congri.ss Tiustlay on the Republican 
tii'ket from the E'ourth Congri-ssional 
District. Pliil;id*'Iplii;i. H*- was forimrly 
St:ite Ri'pia-s.-ntative at Harrisburg. P.i.. 
;inil is Will known as an attorney in tlu- 
Quaki-r Pity. 

DAVID PERKINS IN LOW’ELL 

Boston. N*>v. 10.—David I’erkiius, 
fornn riy g*-n* r:il man.iger of tb*> William 
A. Gray Ciri-uit of theaters in New Elng- 
land. with otlices in this city, is now 
managing the M* rrimack Square Theater, 
l.ow-*-ll. 

NOLAN ON ORPHEUM 

New Y'ork, Nov. 10.—Paul Nolan, 
juggler, luis 1>* * II rout* *! tliru Kilward 
S. Ki ller's ollie*- for a tour sif tit*- I'r- 
tilii'Um Circuit, oiii-uing toiiay ;it S**>ux 
Pity. l;i.. for th*- tirsl half *>t' tlie wttk. 
He is book'd until .Mareli 1. 

TAS.MANIA’S GOVERNOR KNIGHTED 

London. Nov. 9 (SiH'cial Cable to The 
liillboard).—Governor O’Grady. of Tas- 
nuinia, was knighti-d by the king Novem¬ 
ber 4 as Knight Commander of St. 
Michael and Su George. 

London, Nov. 9 (Special Cable to The 
Ilillboard).—Horace Goldin, illusionist, 
had a bankruptcy petition filed against 
him November 5. 
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BENEFIT FOR FRIEDLANDER 

Chlcaso, Nov. S—A ht nolit pvrforinanci' 
for William Frir«llan(i«T, for 3ti 
years u \vi'll-k!>o\vn liguie in the the¬ 
atrical circles of <'hiia;;o, will be Rtven 
Tucsiiay afternoon. Novetnlier 25, at the 
Star Theater, on the northwest side. Mr. 
I'fiecllamler. foi-n'eily one of the biKKcst 
imlepenileiit tiKi nts luTe, has liecn In ill 
health for the I'.ist two years. Some 
(lays apo s veral jierforimrs in Loop 
\au(ieviile houses and other show peopl 
hearimi of .Mr. Krit dlander’s state of 
health, qtiietly made up a purse for him 
in the form of ti nice check and sent 
it to hitn. Mr. Kriedlander. as a mark 
of ai>pee iat'on and thanks, has asked 
Thp iliUhorrtI to publish the names of his 
donor friiuids which are as follows: 
Francis .Murphy. Hilly Ih.itnond. Kddie 
Lrt'wis. S hallm.-.nn itri's.. T ylor and In- 
palls. Tl I'-ry I’o'T'-rs. S.tm Koberts. .t k 
Hubb. Seymour Shc.piro. Ceoi-pe H W b- 
ster. liea Samn-ls. tins Sun and M ^rt 
Intield. .Any friends who wish to luiill 
checks to aid the above b« n’-tit are asked 
to Send satne to Billy I'iamond. Bela ware 
Buildinp. Chicapo. 

HEARST'SONGS 

This Includes Nearly All of the Commercial Broadcasters 
Many of the Stations Have Come in 

Within Past Few Months 

New YORK. Nov. 10.—Radio stations licensed by the American S<K-iety of Com¬ 
posers. Authors and Publishers, includinp those cominp in durinp the past 
several months, total three .score commercial broadcastinp plants operated by 

various concerns thruout the country. The stations vary from such powerful ones 

as WEAK, operated by the American Telephone and Telepraph Company, where 

many products are adverti.sed, to smaller ones operated b.v newspafiers and 

department stores. 

.As fast as new commercial stations are 

being opeiud they arc now taking out 
licenses, with the result that hardly any 
part of the country is without a station 

licensed to use the catalog of the society. 

stations, printed 
does not include those c>perated by 

ami educational institutions, 
‘ empowered to use the society's 
ithout pa.vment «'f a perform.ing 

( nil atonrProfessional Depts 

^ HEARS! MUSIC PUBLISHERS 
Hf i^O WVlNNt^tO 

^ . CANADA^ ^ 

London Houses Seek 
Liquor Privilege 

London County Council To De¬ 
cide November 28—Chances 

of Vaudeville Victory 
Bright 

WHAT THE NEW YORK CRITICS SAY 
(xContinued from pope 10) 

papeant of lovely girls amt Itlllle Uurke.”— 
Alexander WcM'I'rott. 

EVKXING P: •‘Itesiil-* pn'nil-*e a 

long regHon -p ■■ ;d merriroent in 4J,1 
street.”—f:. W. O-Ixun. 

WORI.Ii: --Kirst get . . . g high tide on 
the begolien of d--Hght. .Seennd get 1» «ell 
enough. The third, bgrr'n: g rough gnd- 
tnniMe Inte-lude in wh'rli Miss Kumnier ligd 

no lignl, ig dreadfvil.”—neywood Hroiin. 

You Cannot Go Wrong 
When You Depend On 

The complete list of 
below 
religious 
which are 
catalog w 
rights fee. 

Commercial broadca.sting stations li¬ 
censed bv the A. S. of C, .A. A: 1'. are: 
KFEL, AVinner Radio Corporation, D- n- 
ver. Col. ; KFI, Earle C. .Anthony, Inc., 
Los Angeles; KPO, Hale Brothers, San 
Francisco; KSD, The Post-Dispatch, St. Billboard) 
Louis; KZN. The Deseret Seics, Salt 
Lake City; WA.AM, I. U. Nelson Com¬ 
pany, Newark, N. J.; AVB.AH, the Dayton 
Corrrpany, Minneapolis, Minn.; AA’B.AA’, 
Earner '& Hopkins Company, Columbus. 
C).; AA’B.AA.', American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, New York; AA'BS, 
I>. AV. May, Inc.. Newark. N. J.; WCAE. 
Kaufman & Baer Company, Pittsburg, 
Pa. : WC.AO, Sanders & Stayman Com¬ 
pany, Baltimore. 

WC.AP, Chesapeake & Potomac Tele¬ 
phone Company, AVashington, D. C.; 
AVC.AA*, Milwaukee Civic Broadcasting 
Association, Inc., Milwaukee. AVis.; AVCK, 
Stix, Baer & Fuller, St. Louis; AVCX, 
Detroit Free Press, Detroit; AA'D.AF, Kan- 
fos dtp Star, Kansas City. Mo.; AA’D.AR, 
l.it Brothers, Philadelphia; AVE.AF, 
.American Telephone and Telegraph Com¬ 
pany, New Y’ork; WEAN, Shepard Com- 
l)any. Providence, R. I.; AA’E.AR. Balti¬ 
more American and New^ Publishing 
Company, Baltimore;''...-. 
Station, St. Louis; aYeBJ, -- 
Railway Company, New York; WEEI, 
Edison Electric and Illuminating Com¬ 
pany, Boston; WF.AB, Carl F. Woese, 
Syracuse, N. Y.; WFBH, Concourse Radio 
Corporation, New York; WFI, Straw- 
bridge & Clothier, Philadelphia. 

AVON, The Tribune Company, Chicago; 
AVHB, Sweeney Automotive and Electrical 
School, Kan.sas City, Mo.; AVHK, the 
Radiovox Company, Cleveland, O.; AA’HN, 
Loew’s Broadcasting Station, New’ Y'ork ; 
WHO, Banker’s Life Company, lies 
Moines, la.; AVIP, Gimbel Brothers, Phila¬ 
delphia ; AVJ.AR, the Outlet Company, 
Providence, R. 1.; AVJAX, Union Trust 
Company and Cleveland News, Cleveland, 
O.; AVJ.AZ, Edgewater Beach Hotel, Chi¬ 
cago ; AVEBH, Sears, Roebuck & Com¬ 
pany, Chicago; WLX, Calumet Rainbo 
Broadcasting Company, Chicago; WMAF, 
Round Hills Radio Corporation, South 
Dartmouth, Mass.; WMAQ, Chicago 
Daily Seics, Chicago. 

WX.AC, Shepard-Norwell Company, 
Bf>ston ; WO.AW, Sovereign Camp AVood- 
men fif the AVorld, Omaha, N-b.; WOC, 
I’almer School of Chiropractic, Daven¬ 
port, la.: AA'OO, AVanamaker'.s, Philadel¬ 
phia ; WOR, L. Bamberger & Company, 
Newark. N. J.; WQ.AM, Electrical Equip¬ 
ment Company, Miami, Fla. : AVHAZ, 
Radio Shop of Newark, Newark, N. J.; 
AVS.AD, Foster’s, Providence, R. I.; 
AVS.AI, U. S. Playing Card Company, 
N'»rwood, O.; WTAJ, the Radio Shop, 
Portland. Me.; WT.AM, AVillard Storage 
Battery Company, Cleveland, O. 

WT.AT, Boston Electric and Illuminat¬ 
ing Company, Boston; AVWJ, The Detroit 
News, Detroit: KFO.A, the Rhodes f’om- 
pany, Seattle, AVash.; AA’CCO, the Wash¬ 
burn Crosby Company, Minneapf)Iis, 
Minn.; AVCE.M, Hotel Chateau, Baltim'in-; 
KKQH, Radio Service Company, Bur¬ 
lingame, Calif. 

ProftMional Wardrob* Trunk 

“Pfter Pio" 

(Knickerbocker Theater) 
WORf.I’: '‘On the wVole 'P'-Vr I’nn’ !;i» 

t- I ludly i-aHt for tli;» rpvi\al.”—Hey«'>oil 
Itroiin. 

i” TS: “T’lerp wore parf« of tlu* play t'.at 
s-. mi ll to dr'-s in i irii" jila o . I am afrail, 

till- nios; C.aracie-'vtivally liarrle partv, but 

the per'urman e went off at a tmiil rate."— 
Stark Vounc. 

St'N: ■•To those of tia who we-e tirniutiit tip 
on 'IVter Pan’ a« **'e juay floiinahi-il at t'le 
Empire ’he d**w re- al hr nifw on’y an a ^e 

sii’ise of an Intolerable diarreiianv y.”—.\t ■ an- 
diT Woolleott. 

T’'I I’l: It A M-M \ tf.; **Oeter pniv-il loin-elf 

to tamorphoK d t ’•> qii -e a full PI iivn r one. 

He I'lS m”ch In'erpolati-d aong and danee and 

A'inkei-doodlelinii, Mimptuou* setiines. at le mf 
on- extra arere, and nnny o'lier prufiine 
I-nofa of a a’-ne-e taate a:.d heavy haitl. — 
GillHTt AA'. t;abr:<l. 

XAkYLOR’JS 
II L BindolHi SL 111 W. Hth I 

CHICAGO NEW YCRI 

ACNE Kills Beauty 
111 I wc>rld of lieauty aiievlilliia. I »[>arla'.lie In 

rlrarinf aaa> p:nipir<. Ca I tli* dlaeair ahit )i a 
j.lr.inf .Aftie meant "tiliiip.ea”. Plrop.ej, h an-r 
eauMvl, 1 rirar a»iT qui.-ki.t .Vo au'.Itr atiat rlurn: 
HTd e, b-a'i!> of feature j ,u hart, one pimple ilr im 
aaay all .41401 e for admlratloa Cmaultitl-m EHEi: 
1 xuaraiiire >>u natltfai-tloii or money refunded. 

Aiae Traatneat. tl 00 the lar, by Mail. 
Send for R uklei. 

FRANCES OWEN HARVEY, 
I8S MadiiM Avr. (Car. 34tti St.1. New Vtrk. 

Talephrna. Athlaad M29. 

sympathetically 
n i-v all sections 
L ‘id n County 
down t’le coun- 

a 00,10.,11,b - - - - rostriction. It is quit" 
WEB, Benson Radio possible that vlL-tory Avill be on t’l^ sid-' .. _ , „ 
- AA'enua of A’audeA’ille, as the cabaret situation is ^ ’A'. J*'.—Edward Foss and 

at once illogical and unjust. wife, sjiid to 1 • a f irui r inus.cal coirn dv 
actress, are 1- ng detained by the pnlire 
on charges of h-'n-; fu-ritiv* s from N* w 

MAY YOHE’S INN BURNS Orleans and brin-rl.ig stolen prop rty into 
this Star? in eonneotion with the *h ft 
of flOO.ono worth of j.-w.-lry last Tu -s- 

Keene, N. H.. No\'. 1ft.—Blue Diamond day n q’tt f;'o:u Henrv .A-rate, a s;i.<s- 
Inn at Marl....e, owned by M'..y A'o’.ie, man, in a New Orleans hotel, 
one-time f .m -as a tre-ss and form. r 
owner of the Hope Diamond, and bv her J.. L. B S. 20TH ANNIVERSARY 
husband. Captain John Smuts, was de¬ 
stroyed by fire last Aveek. The damage, 
it is said. Avill exci-ed fo.Ot'O. Th"rp Ava.s 
an insurance of C’l.jf'O on the bui’di g. 
It is believi-d that the fire was of i 1- 
cendiary origin. 

DETAINED BY POLICE 

Tor Mtabllfbril Viuilrvl'.lr .Art, no* pliyluf Krith 
rirnilt. Short. »;en rr typ* pirfcrroil. No •c'.o; 
n. bln« (Ilffl uM: irry llttlr talk. IlOX 123, B:II- 
b aril, 1133 Brnadwty, Nrv Tork City. 

IMTFn fOR MEDICINE COMPiNY. AU, 
MX I j^j,«>t M> HEol'I.E Mu»t fb»ri» 
artk. Skfl.-h Tramt. .N.seiiy .A<'». PI- 

P »i»r «ho ikiuhlf*. Ttll all In flrat Ir-trr. Br 
to ioln on »lrf. Maka aalary w th «lr,!»r tra- 
af it ll aura. AA’lll aihan a tl. i.i-a If I ki v« 
Thi *a that nrSa tiafora .rli* a a' Mall naiA 

y. INDIAN MKD. SIIoAV Atajialioa. .Nab, 

Chicago, Nov. 8.—.AM of 
Linick & P.hacftr iln-ati-rs 
special programs week of N< 
< li-brati-ig th • 20fh ann ver.- 
firni in Chicago theatricals. 

SKETCHES-MONOLOGUES 
AVtlltan In .r.Iar. Tarma raaa.«i- 

afc;a I r.a I a Ml ah a,I t 
EDDIE HAYDEN O'CONNOR. 

1311 Br.-adiaay. Nan Ytrk. BUSINESS RECORDS 
INTERNATIONAL ENTERTAINMENT ASSN.. 

418 C.'raiibalrt Bld4 , Nr« Ortaava. La. 
Plaetnit Mutlala'va Pramaili.-. M latral Li'ma.i) A'au.ta- 
TiUe Patipla, » tarialiiart In all llnat. 

NEW INCORPORATIONS Aeon Productions, Manhattan, theat- 
trical and cim m.a produi-tions, $30 Oti.i • 
S. fJeraid, F. D. yuengling. H. tiant- 
voort. 

Bureau & Edwards Falls Amusement Company, 
100 shares Manlius, restaurant, $30,000; F. W. 

>0 common, Seakle. C. AV. Judge, L. E. Lippitt. 
New- Theater Company. Manhattan, 

$?.’..000; H. M.anheimer, M. Cohen. S. 
Film Furman. 

I. I). A. Film. Bronx, $2.';.000; G. Maz- 
zaglia, L. dl Legge, V. Flocco. 

Indiana 

Lincoln Amusemi-nt Comp.any, Peters¬ 
burg; capital. $25,000; to oiwrate pietun 
shows, playhouses, etc.; dlrertors. O. A 
Byers, William Lubs. H. B. AVhlteloek. .1 
A. Higgins. I. r. Higgins. Henry Read, J 
K. Boonshot, John K. Chappell. 

New York 

Buffalo Concert Lyceum 
Booking Exchange, Buffalo, 
preferred stock, *100 each; . . _ 
no par A'alue ; J. P. Quinn, R. H. Mahaney, 
J. C. Dickens. 

European-.kmerican Theatrical 
Enterpri.ses, .Manhattan, $10,000; R. Ros¬ 
enberg, G. B. Garfield. L. Kahn. 

Little Opera of America, M.anhattan, 
motion pictures, $50,000 ; H. Dru.i-bach. F. 
J. Hershfield, M. V. Kress. 

Aldene Theatrical I’hotographer, Man¬ 
hattan, $2.5,000 ; (J. Hoffberg, H. R. Zip- 
kin, C. Krauss. 

Anatole Producing Company, Manh.at- 
tan, amusement park. $10,000; S. Fried¬ 
man. M. S. Brofman. D. J. Madigan. 

Harlem Ca.slno t'ompany, .M.anhattan, 
dance halls, etc., $0,000 ; M. AVollner, E. 
flung, M. Silverman. 

Ljindrah Corporatifin. Manhattan, se. 
furities, motion picturts, $20 000 ; H. 
Houdini, N. .Nnl.and. A. fJ. St iner. 

Layman, Mun.'jattan, operatic, dramatic 
eoncert.s, 100 s'lares common sttg-k, no 
par value; l>. E. Layman, G. Weinstein, 
It. Fichtel. 

E. H. and T) Theater Corporation, Man¬ 
hattan, $25,000; A. L. Erlanger, S. H. 
Harris, A. Levy. 

National Vaudeville Exchange r>f Buf¬ 
falo, Buffalo, $10.00fi; T. Griffith, 1>. 
Buss. J. Birman, Buffalo. 

Coney Island Skooter Gorporaflon, 
Brooklyn, amusement devices. |2t,000; 
L. Gordon. Ft. l.nss*', AV. Long. •o-i.e#.. i. ... .i',-’ i,:" .i" 

Palace Brooklyn Corporation. Manhat- v ’■rlai; r I 11 I'l’-Vrri.''' ‘ ^ 
tan, moving? pictnr#*H. MOOOO; I>. iilum. ' t iz f« I'ki/itr k, ti**rri«. 
1. H. flreenfleld. .M. Hamersteins. tlJ , -b t? 

.Metropole Fl'm Studio Corporation, •\v-Iif -r* Mtr<itlv ' i Cli"rr'^*'l'l 
Manhattan. 1,000 shares common nUr k. f- , at 
no par value; A. and <1. Werner, A. Dla- a i.ouiey. 
mond. DISSOLUTIONS 

Murray Hill Amusement Company, - 
Queens Borough, moving pictures. $10,- Praggastls Amustiment Company, of 
000; 1 and S. Sklar, S. Seelenfreund. Portland, Ore. 

ORDER 
NOW 
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VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
Frank CRUMMIT. while appearing 

In liEiKton with Moonlight, in ln> 
cWentalljr playing »ome Sunday en¬ 

gagements in that vicinity, under the 
direrti'^n of the Walters Aniusement 
Agency. / 

The V'arlety Pioneers, minstrels, are 
bound for the West Coast, booked solid 
over the Orpheum and Western V’aude- 
vllle Time. In the lineup this season are: 
ANNIK HART. LUMBARD BROS.. LBW 
TRACY and SAM JOHNSON. 

PRICE, ONE DOLUR PER COPY 
OIttnue rel'trtlaa of new. brl^ ird oru- 
lad COMEUr M-tTKRlAL for *au<laflll* 
fUt* uM. aabrasUis aswrtlilM Uwl eaa bt 
gf M* U> Um parfaraar. aa aadar what aort 
of an art. ■uoi.locua. paradT ar >11-In hiu ha 
•ar taquirc. Not«liiiaUBdln« dhnt MeNallir’a 
■alMln Nt. It la Mfttr In qnnixtty and bei. 
tar In guallts Can aaar bafern tha prl.-a ra- 
■alna at alwtfa, .|l M par aapy. It eotiuina 
iha rnUowMp (tU-adsn. op-to-dnu Comadr 
MaUnal 

21 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
■arh ona a poaltlra bit. dll klndP, tnaiadlni 
Hti<r,w. Iilah. Nut. Wap. Kid. TtBpa'a.’^ra. 
B.’ark w <1 Wblufaca, rasalak Ty«pp, Dutch 
acJ Stump Sptach. 

I! ROARING ACTS FOR TYRO MALES 
Ba<b tot an apptauaa wlanar. 

11 OritlMl Adi itf Mdt mS FmmM 
Tbar’ll mala pood oB any MU. 

U SURE-nRE PARODIES 
on all of nrottlwar't lataat aosp bits. Baob 
ana la full of pap. 

GREAT VENTRtLOOUin ACT 
tctlilel "Ibai’a biouph’’. li'a a rloC 

ROOF LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Tbla a-n U a S4-kaiat awa-ttra bit 

RAHUNO TRIO. QUARTEHE 

BARNEYS TABOR and 
GREEN are 
booked to show 
their act to the 
Keith Circuit at 
Proctor's 23d 
Street Theater, 
New York, the 
week of Decem¬ 
ber 1. 

I I yUr. and Retallara of 
li if Profcaaiooai 

TOE-DANCING 
SUPPERS 

Jr EMoT»,d by National Dine* 
Iri Mattrrt' Association. 

nfj Sema of tha Shows Palnp 
^ / BARNET'S SUPPERS: 
\ i . Salty, ZiaQfald Falllah 

Kid Baata. Staaflnf Stanad. 
Poaay. and Ottiara. 
8ai.(i for Catalog. 

BARNEY’S. 304-6 W. 42d SL. New Yoffc 

Viola McExcen, played » Promi¬ 
nent part In S.X.M 

HARRIS’ production, letbovnd. 

JOS IE HEATHER startd a tour of the 
Orphoum Circuit at Winnipeg December 
7. This Is an extension of her present 
route, as she is playing Orpheum Time 
at present. 

-dfll MARY NASH. 
~ " legit. luminary, 
i//,,-.. V/,.fc opened this week Mary 2, ash PH&ce 

CHARLES LOVENBERG. of the Keith Theater, Chicago. 
PToducllon department, l« staging a com- Jn a new dramatic playlet by KLaAINB 
edy novelty for JACQUE HAYEIS, for- STERNE, entitled Ftar. The sketch Is 
merly of SA.NTOS and HAYES. The staged by HOWARD LINDSAY and in- 
act will be ready for New York ehowing eludes In Its supporting cast EDW’ARD 
around the holldaya STANLEY and CONSTANCE SHAW. 

* • LEWIS & GORDON are the producers, VIOT,A MAE. who used to work with 
N.\T NAZZ.ARO. opened this week BRADLEY and HENNESST, who are 
at the Washington Street Theater, finishing an Orpheum tour, open next 

Boston, in a new act augmented by a week at Toronto for the Keith office, 
jazs teni MORJtlS & FEIL handle the act. 

The OSSMANS. banjolsta opened a myf ATTHEW WHITE, JR. former dra- 
Keith route last week at the State Thea- lyi matic editor of Munsey’a Magazine, 
ter, Jersey City. * * who authored the vaudeville sketch 

- Stop, Look and Listen, in which the late 
Bote Ignatius Got Pneumonia, a trav- M.\Y TULLY made a big hit, has again 

esty by CHARLES J.. SOCCI, will go turned bis hand to two-a-day .writing. 
Into rehear.'ai soon with J. GORDON He has penned a one-acter, called The 
kelly In the leading role. Next War, which Is being considered for 

DANCE STECIALTY ACT 
Oomlfkl. bua./tuu« tml rlb-tlckltaa 

4 CHARACTEI COMEDY SKETCH 
It'i • fraa »iart to ScUb. 

A TAM.0ID COMEDY AND BURLESQUE 
amiid "Tbo It'k briibt. braoiy 
tad bubbiN orar with wtu 

II MINnUEL ntn-PARTS 
with tid»-ariittM< i«kw sod bet-khot wom- 
fin luai 

MfiNALirt MINntCL OVERTURES 
napialo -HU otwoteg and ctoalag cboniska 
(or tbk lalnatNL 

GRAND MINSTREL RULE 
■ttKJad "Tbo Boat”. It wtU kaap tbo kUdl- 
aaat yktltng for moc*. 

a MONoitn 

MADISON’S 
BUDGET No. 
The encyclopedia of comedy material that 
girea onlTeraal catlafacttoo. Cootenta In¬ 
clude an almoet endleaa aaaortmeat of 
bright aure-llre mooologuea. acta for two 
malea, and for male and female, parodies. 
aoO aingle gaga, mioatrel flrat partt witli 
finale, a eketeb for four people, a tabloid 
farce for nine charartera. etc. Send your 
dollar to L. 7. K. HKIX.. Buaineaa Maaa. 
ter of MADISON'S SnOGET. 1053 IlurA 
At#., New York. 

ONE 
DOLLAR 

•aadaTlIla performer. 

Ramambtr the prloa t HeSALLT't BVL- 
LETiN NO. Ifi la oaly Ona Dallar par oapy. 
ar uill ami you Bul.ttina Noa T, >. • and 
Ifi tar ft.M. with aaoaci-back guaraataa. 

CHARLES PXTRCELL returned to 
vaudeville this week at the Slate Theater, 
Jersey City, a 
Keith - booked r ^:—> 
bouse. I \ lurtan To* Dancnt Slipptft 

Opfift Hoi« fiMl Tiflitl 
CLOGS. SANDALS. ETC. 

Sang far Price List. 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
S3t Sautb Wabatb Artaee. CHK 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 12Sth StrMt, New York 

FRED HILr- ) 
LEBRAND and 
VERA MICHE- i 
LENA started an I 
Orpheum Circuit ||jL_ ! 
tour at the State- 
Lake Theater. W ^ \ 
Chicago, Sunday. j if ^ 

the ^W. 

January 2. then JHI uCX' ■BWM; 
lay off two weeks 
and open Janu- pred IliUebrand 
ary 1$ at Ottawa 
for the Keith Cir- 

, cult. The WALTER SISTERS are under 
GARO and COSTELLO ogiened last the direction of MORRIS & FEII* 

week at Watertown. N. Y., on the Keith _ 
Time in a new act. 

■ On the occasion of his appearance at 
ANN I.EME.vn and EI..STE YOUNG, the Palace Theater. New York. In his 

formerly In l'» She Goes and Tangerine, new act with NELLIE BREEN. HAL 
are taking their Initial trip In vaudeville SKELLY" was vt.sited by a delegation 
In Bast and U'rsf. a novelty singing and from the musical show. Be Yourself, and 
dancing sklt< Thev Jumped from Bal- presented Avith a platinum cigjret case 
tlmore to ILtrtford. Conn., opening on the as a token of appreciation for his step- 
Poll Time. plBg into JACK DONAHLES role recent- 

- ly In that plaj-. 

FOX and WARD, the record team of   t a 
the world. l!t6S-1924. will soon start on IT*AY COMPTON. London dramatic 
a vaude route, which was delayed bv p actress, is considering an offer from 
Joe Fox’s 11H. S.S. He has recovered and the Keith Circuit for an appearance 
the te.-xm starts soon. MeINTYRK and at the Palace Theater. New York, shortly 
HEATH and FOX and WARP are the after the holidays In A Unique Oppor- 
onlv teams tminy that have played 60 tunity. the sketch in which she made 
years together ker London Coliseum debut recently. 

Clog Dancing 
Florrie MillersMp 

SCENERY 
THAT SATISFIES 

DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS 
R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS 

2215 Van Buran Street, Chleag*# HI 

■IttMut k UacboT. Toe eta tMlIy loani from 
' Tkf Clot Dtnro Boob”, by Holon Proot of 
TMrh«,* Coliogo, ColuialMo I'nlT. Mu,lc with 

•orl) of tbo M dtncoo Illiuttoilono tbowb.g tbo 

•irpo Clodi tmiad. Prtte. 12.40. 

Stni fm CmUkem V Boot* oe 
Ckf. SaUirnl tnJ AnUtttU Doncfitg. 

"TSf t,«r4n Itilfinj Ottm fhukh m fo/oronnr ko^* 
ooJ f‘» dtnttt Umt tn them oglwify.*'— 
Cordon Whyto, In Tho BiHbeeni. 

A. S. BARNES & CO., 
I V/ort ASth Streot. NEW YORK 

GLADYS DEI-MAR and band of six 
pieces arc showing for the Keith office 
at Proctor’s 23d Street Theater, New 
Y'ork, next week. 

WRITTEN TD ORDER. 
SktlWictlOD grurintood. Wrtto or call tor Ub- 

crit trriBs. No cotaloguoo. 

W. E NELSON PUYWRITING CO. 
Phoao. FItx Roy 5210. 

1400 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

The Latest STAGE and CIRCUS 
FOOTWEAR 

Mail Ordor* FIHod Praaiytty. 
MADB TO ORDER AND IN STUCK 

Paahlaoa for Strtot. Brer.ing and Sgurt 
Wrtr. RIDING BOOTS 
Ballet aad Too Sitcom. Clock. Sasdala. 

rte. 

NEW YORK THEATRICAL SHOE CO 
2lfi So. Wabaah Arrauo. CHICAGO 

MONOLOGUES-ACTS 
PLAYS SKETCHES 

4* Ctt/lnn L. H'SeAs 

OrODINGFaso JUNCTION Draoiatlo Act 
•Ht BROKtN PROMIfifi Wrairoo Slor.«', 
TH! GSCAT SARPINE Eacayr A t tat * 
P A MON 1 FANlWeiL. TritrUy A I 
humorous monologs 4 Orifilnal Mw t 
VAUOLVILLE acts.fita Orlaiaal Acta 

Tk* tr,| I, m,lr lioo by tfcr mt'( rtrittlla 
•Mi.r ,1 protMtieo.l aad Aatalrur Vwdnilla 
"Mrrial la til, rraatry. . 

Saag |l M for all ila. or Ifie far aay ala- 
tit root., 

... 8/®**CY WRIOHTSON COMPANY. 
Ill Atlaatw Ataout. BOSTON. MAfi* 

PLAYS. MINSTRELS WRITTEN. 
TEKMS ficr • S'amp 

E. L. GAMBLE Playwrl,M. 
East LivrrpaM. Ohio. Y OAKES, who w-lth his wife. 

.A DE LDUIL, has been in VAude- 

vllle for eight years, made his first blg- 
llme ani>earance In Cincinnati, his home 
town. Inst week. The engagement also 

TMir oarrwpaodasao u ad«artlaar« kv ataotitnlaa itiarked the first In which their dance act 
Tka BlllbawB. had to open a bill. 

HOMER HALL will open soon in a 
new act. entitled Fifteen .Uiirs From 
Bretadtray, with a supporting cast in- 

iContinued on page 33) 
144 W. 46th St., NEW YORK 

Send for ^eo list. 
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fxr^Uencf of the startnii an<t the ly- ul\ 
of the coMumliiR. A < i>ni. <ly hit 
to th* turn In ijMi round It out woii<|. ■ 
fully well. John O'Kfefe, Kdwurd Uiftij. 
ami Jtirk rUtff. Tly l-ml exrullent ■uoix.ri 

Wh.n rev lew-,.1 Mr. Futton ami Mtj. 
Marks deliver* d a < urtain Bpe,-Ui In n- 
eponae to the eontlnuoua appi ium, I'.i 
ton expliilnInK that Mlaa Marka h.,d l> 
cmie Mrs. Futton aince their last apuf-ar 
a nee In CIncInnatL Two very aum rioi 
aitiatea In a very superior act. 

CAUL. O. GOKLZ 

HEAVY DEMAND FOR ORCHESTRA 
LEADERS, SAY BOOKING AGENCIES Far-Reaching 

ind Effective 
Big Money Waiting for Leaders Who Look and 

Act Part and Are Satisfied To Know ' 
Their Place and Keep It HONORS HUSBAND’S MEMORY 

Christmas 
Number 

rieiiih, ra of the Tango KKort act viait, <1 
the Kiave of the late Michael J. Need¬ 
ham. for nine ecaaona a member of th- 
turn. In Holy Cross Cemetery. Mr« 
N'e.'dham. who Is still a memb«*r of th- 
a.-t, has erected a stone of po||Rhe<j 
Rianlte to ths memory of her hu.«bund. 

New York, Nov. 8. 
can only book aa _^ _..._ 
pagenients a.s there are corni), tent lea.l 
* rs, prominent orchestra-IvKikiiig men 
!>coutinp for aui-h musical directors .v- 
fill the bill and are willing to pav them 
unprec'-'^ -..j —. — .. .. . 

There 
eian.s. 

hey fairs, due to their lax method.s. Thus 
en- b<ith leader and book, r finally locit out 

There 1« blp mom y wuitliiK for the 
a-e leader who hoks ami act.s the jiart and 

to is satfstied to know his pla, <• and ke,-p 
- -t it. is the word from the ngeiicics who 

serviues. have the Jobs. 
'd musi- 

tJut. a BUS FOR BASILI’S B.\ND 
PIETRO CANCELS BOOKINGS f 

lo oe more scarce man ever. v’ v s t..... t>. no 
One b,K.klng office turned down three v-J ^ 

big job.s this week. b«>oause it could not ^hUh will h - used bv tie hoitilL.ii 
find the leader suitable for the respective .. h.--, ni, vin',.- L l i AVi.t i ’ / itl. l!.Vn 

JcrdvVp^ln" nain n-" wI.lclVls** N. w Wk a^mi's.-wark. ready to go in. .X certain type of lead«-r v- , rri, , ...m «■ ... «_ , 

Jhlne^ which'^dene'L^^^ this month for a thr^-w'. k lour foJ 
of the contrm^ ^ Pends the lofoevity Mystic Shriner.^. wh. n e. voral States 

Another leading organization Is now kt m ‘^n 
the point where jobs are taken according ,, , 1** 
to the musical directors available and >fadi«nn gnnnr* 
the orchestra and job is practically ^ ^ 
built around the leader, for the rea.-wm ll . 
that he may be of a type that can draw' * N t*^Kiinin^ r v r.r».X 

roiage"^"® a bamstomiYY dat.^^^^^ 
The standard set by offices that cater 

to society and high-class hotel patronage ‘o - • 
Is about the san.e in most instances. 
The first requisite is that the leader be 
an excellent musician, and possess an 
attractive pers<mallty. He must know . - - . - - - - 
how to get the b, st out of his men. and yer l>avis orchestra is being fonm-d 
not afraid to get down to work ahead f‘'r the new Club Chantecler and X , n« - 
of his men. . Kfiom. wl-i. b will l>e co-ordinating 

Other requirements are that the leader alttaction.s wi'h tb.- Cafe I.*' i'aradis 
must be well-spoken, speak only whtn It is i xp.-cted th.at the op r.lng date w ill 
spoken to and alwavs a t the part of a be late this n.omh. So- of tl;e most 
gentleman. He must be willing to g, t nble n usu ians in the Davis organlza- 
new 'numbers in his books continuallv -n will be chostn for the r»w orchestra, 
and rehearse rellglouslv. Request niim- in an .Tort to make the hand one of the 
bers are to be plavrd. whenever possible, most eff-ctive dance combinations in the 
with all due courtesv. An important country. Decorations for the new rewTts 
feature also, is that the mm under him are going on In lavi.sh style, with spe<-lal 
should be constantly improved as they lighting effects, suitable for various 
go along, in short.' he has to be an social occasions, 
executive very much as tho he was in an 
office and head oCa company. FRANK VAN RETURNING 

At the same time it is pointed out - —- 
that many fine leaders get intimate Rrussels, Belgium., Nov. 6.—Frank Van 
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It will provide advertisers 
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VIOLINIST WANTED 
I’Utrr. V«u<1aTl1la ami Plitur n. 
Mr.xIi AI. lUKfXTOH. tHphruO 

ETi>erl«ne«(] In Tawtrrill*. PMurat, Dinr-a, Mntal nr inyihlnf you want mr for. NAal, oontatilal. no ad- 
tatof, anion. Can giro it4aranrr>. Puniltlie l mutle for ih* latt year at Hitaraton llutal, hrtr, trhlch haa 
dl.<-oiitlmi*il mu^lc entlraly. Killed la lait thrr* wrakt at National Thaatra, UrrMiibnro, flrak rhalr. Con- 
durtor tieli. Am no mriUatre yloUnlat. Ml,Ml* *:rd. family, gond-l.wkint, of goo,! adilrnm and a fantlt- 
roan. Ilaya a library (mxt for a yrar witfawn rri^nati. Can nia amt laad nrrhaaira fur ptrturaa In A-l 
maruier. Prrfrr Otilo, but will to any l>lar# whara thrr* la a flrtt-riaia or,-t,aflra. Pay my own wiraa. Alao 
fartt. Mrmi«r of Elks and Moose: Address A. J. PARMNt, >11 Maalllau Avr.. Hlfh Paint, N. C. 

ACTS written to order 
H. P. HALBRAN. 

630 First AvanuSs OUan. N. Y. 
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TULSA SISTERS Af r'TT T TPT TO ATC X \TT\ T% T^T'T T r% ATO Dempsey In black silk togs strikes a pose yv£W TURNS AND RETURNS. 
n, of ^'''"‘V'*^l _ rushes around the square ring, doing a 
r.r. V w > orL. ./pfe . > P- ^ Hn shadow-boxing triile. He goes thru a 

['tl's minuet, with which they open; Wonderful comedy, Oeorge White’s Scaadals. While ^K'^**^**l 
” ' m 1 />r»ni> nift i«/ifh irrina t>ne, a cello wjlo; Hunoaritin Dance, by It may be all right for the orchestra to i, solar i^exus. rabbit and the tamous 

The I onif*uPiii’ Herbert, a piccolo ig>lo; I'm Ooin’ play a selifction from a show, the copy- t, if ■ » „ 
“ .. ‘ South, also piccolo, a popular medley, right law Insists that the producers have' of the tolf-pint dimension. 

pii'coio and saxophones, and Sousa’s Stars the exclusive right to perform parts of green trunks, is pitted against 
and Stnpns h'orever, same combination the score at a public performance. I'rob- Dcmp.sey, who playfully fans him with 
of instruments. ably the or. hestra ov.^l.x.ked this end of done purely for a laugh 

The music the.se girls .play Is pleasing It. They did the number slowly and in local Iighiv\eights are brought 
and entertaining, and the act ought to effective manoasi An encore or tw.> fin- **,"*^# *ui Dempsey doles out 
prove capable to satisfying audiences Ished the program. Under the right guid- ® comedy 
wherever it plays. It's a p»;rfect deuce- ance the orchestra ought to settle In a ®*} "'Iff* 
s|H»t turn. Wh.-n r.-viewed the offering comfortable berth, either In vaudeville or ^ ba.seba_ll ma.sk and padded che.st pro- 
was let down somewhat unencouraglngly, a steady job at a dance hall or cabaret. 

Slsi . _ 
anri' iiiu ing tin y are salesladies .and will 
uit.mill to market •♦lelr g.sid^ pl.:as.- the 
cusietiK rs, etc. Thi y remove the black 
and yelli'W outer co.stumes w.irn, reveal¬ 
ing n-gligee. continuing. In song, their In- 
tri.ductii n re the s« lllng gag. If the Tulsa 
eirli < x|>e< t to make much of a show- 
inK they'll have to change their line to a 
Ix'ttiT selling proposition and take a 
courw in salesmanship. 

Knllioiing the but that doesn’t mean it isn't good. 

teetc Dempsey goes thru a scries of 

prs sing Sadie O'Uradu and then 
MKci.-il song, giving way to a violin solo 
i.f a couple ballads, t<ipp«d by s^lalty 
(l;,n.«’>, one an imitation of Hddki 
1> . iKird. The team lacks pep in every¬ 
thing It dors and Is far from unctuous In 
the singing and dancing. The act might 

IL C. 

“FLOURFLUSHING** 
With Harry Tyler 

A Musical I'revaricatlon In Two Fibs 
Including Habitie Busey 

They are there strong enough n^ed 
little exploitation to madee- them known. 

S. H. M. 

‘TURPLE, WHITE AND BLACK REVUE*’ 
Refieured Monday matinee, Sovember 

3. at Proctor’s Tveenty-Third Street Thra- 
the lnif.cUon‘'o''f mo^etfeTnlo ''>‘«en rmfs-taged Vual^y Sauber l^Tse;^ 

w.ifk and the lnJ«cllon of more me into Lyrics and Music by Clarence J. Setting—Special eye., in three. Time  
the p.Tf<irmance. _ K. u. Marks A'inefecn minutes. song-; 

brings down the curtain. G. B. 

SUMMERS AND HUNT 
Reviewed Monday matinee, Xovember 

3, at Loew’s State Theater, New York. 
Style—Sinjtiit.; and dance. Setting—In 

Time—Twelve minutes. 

DANIELS 

Sam Summers and E.stelle Hunt do a 
-and-dance skit, entitled Giggles. 

TUE C.tST The Purple, White and Black Revue so ^ gingham drop and make their 
J.mri Burton. Jr.. Willi.A C.rle named hec.««. th. changes on the stage in improvised dress- 

onH 'rua.. - j 7 j oiitf iiiuKtfs sl HLriu I'uaiiKr in luii view 
an art h led';, 22 9^ ‘he audience and_ while putting «n 

3. 
ter. 
Sftting- 

Danlels Is a IM-rformer who shows Mualcsl Number* an act hilled .w- — tiie auuience anu w niie pulling wn 
slderahle promise as a coinedlan,_ h««h j,,...;.»n skilled as the Johnson Brothers and her evening gown imitates Sumners. 

with s'-ng nn.l monolog. He hasn t any ‘'i.ote at Flrrt Stsht".Jame* and Maeele >rh„ te4.cni,^ecd .■ w ho slides Into dinner clothes. Miss 
vMtv to SIS .ik of. but knows something ‘Thristerfer Cr»»*". triaa „ e tn-colored ‘hey are doing Hunt goes thru the motions of a man 
of ih? knack In puttinif ov**r coni«*dy num« •‘Id iiive My All aod Mor^ fnr You’*.... now !• a minatrel novelty, which includes puttinir on trousers, suspenders, tighten* 

a.^ fVidrncvd by the way he did .Marcie and James aaaitlon to various singing, dancing up pf etc. Followa a 
MV*tr Oof /foHOHiis wNoir, a sequel to •*T^« and No**.May and CrUa and ^inedy sp^lalties Imitations of such nondescript song, a simple modern dance 
Vr.t. B’c Have So Bananas. This open- ’ l-ir* at K rat s *hf ’.Company minstrels as George Primrose, George ^nd more giggles. G. B. 
inp mi^btr plants Daniels solidly, but, in ffrt'inrrd Thursday eveninfj, yot'Cfrthrr (Hone>^)oy) Evans and Eddie Leonard. 
vt*-w of the wraknesa of the closing of bis fi. nf Regent Thr itrr, Sew York, .style— “**^h of the Johnsons, with the exception _ ...rr* 

set. ought to b«- used to wind up. Musical comedy plaulet. Seffisi;—In specialties, singing songs DRN JARRETT AND COMPANY 
S' ni*- talk about women—u little risque three, special. Time—Twenty minutes and doing dances. Willard Is very good Pei-ieiced Monday matinee, Sovember 

-and a burlc.^qucd trick of magic Inter- (.^neoctlon Is along lines of a style Joh™ makes ®a Theater. Sew York. 
splice this and the other w.ngs of the p, com. dv sketch w ith songs, rather out //,I/a^oJ"bv now oi,t Style—Comedy sketch. Setting—In one 

rtc^riie ur.'f'of‘u'uiTrr'» ^ hig-t.me vaudeville circles. The d,nrtn^ -Zli® “"‘i Time—Twentytwo minutes, 

lor Follnw'itig his rendition of> Ciawencs, 
Daniels comes out with a book, cin the 
outside of which Is written "Dirty Stories’*. 
He re.-ids from this b<x>k. but the >>kcs 
he tell* are not exactly ’’dirty". 

Vaudeville will we more of Daniels, and 
It won't be small-time vaudeville either. 

R. C. 

or uaie in nig-time vauoeviiie circles, ine Hancinr nartirniseiv tvio r’Viorir..An 
b... k f,MK.w, out a .story concerning an Sfn"g.‘ 
elevator b<'y at a slimmer resort. He The offering is hig-tlme material thru- 
parades around as a wealthy business „ut. „i2eit stfelrt anrt 

R C. at the r*-si>rt are two girls from the de- _____ 
partment store and a youth whose father 
owns the s,ame establishment. His Iden- HENRY AND MOORE 

. ^^riewed Monday trainee, Sovember .1?,. 

The sketch is styled Just a Pal and 
Involves a married couple who accuse 
each other of being selfish, which culmi¬ 
nates eventually m a strong embrace. 
The scene opens with a painted drop of a 
cottage. The husband is pacifying a p 
baby when a friends makes a call. H ' 

BERRY. BLACK AND BERRY 

Inja fairly g.x d s. prano X at Proctor’s Twrity-Third .street Then. 
other Is a danc. r. ter. Sew York. Style—Comedy, singing. 

---- —. end up hai'plly "’^r^d and their true dancing novelty. Setting—Special drop, 

Reiieued Monday matinee. Sovember no?Htartling *** °’*®' Time—Eighteen minutes. 

t^°\\ew ^Y^k^'^Stl^^Mus^alZovel’^ Most of It d p. nds upon the flashy clmhes Henry and Moore use a special drop 

Srffiap—fn one, two and three. Time— comedian and a 
Sevenirm minutes. lines, 

A trio of two men and a woman, 
of the men doing blackface, working I 
little comedy here and there, while 

Husband tells how happy he Is beii x 

(Continued on page 23) 

cf the comedian and a repetition of his representing the entrance to the office of 
Time— Another alleged ? agent. Inside the drop a 

c»>Tn**dy bit i!« the prroom standinj? In the and chair are located. Mi.^s Moore, 
doorway, iwlling to l^is wife. ’’D.arling. as aa actr.^s. com^ In. and. finding "no 

A kiviw.voure mv wife now,” where- one Tit home , sifi down at the de?k.^ 
_1* ^aasa^ . ’ _ Ms___. VT«niPV 0« on O^frkV* tKaa ta all ,he joins him’and they disappear Hent^. as an actor, drifts info the agency. 

thr. e play varU>us musical Instruments, jmo |h«. hnux.* Then the comedian, after and. thinking the girl is in authority there. 
Including the Trumpet, saxophone and c>b» vine that ImnuDe to peek In the house, strikes her for a Job. As It happens the 

— reminds his hard-boiled better half , of actress Is there looking B)r a partner for horns. __ _ 
On the opening some comedy cross- ihH^ 'marital **r'ratToiisT This feminine her new act. She pnx-eeds to put the job- 

fire between the comedian and the others n .mber of the cast Is a dancer, but has seeking actor to a test, and asking him 
I* off.n d. Among the gags is the chest- «‘role allotted of a real tough b!ttev. For H he can do a song and dance he com- 
nut about coming to work at 12. taking .w.. most nart It Is overdone and too un- plies with a rendition of Dear One, ttap- 
an hour for lunch and quitting at one. _ .„i ^.•vvn for a fan-e. Ping with a dance. Then she wants 

Fi-llowlng this bit the drop in "on* * Is yi songs don’t mean much, with one comedy. He spills a few gags In com- 
ralse.1 to positions "two" and ’’three”, <>xoention TTiis was a duet between the pliance. Then Irish jig and reel dancing, 
which are supposed to represent a studio. and Juvenile, and they did this a Spanish dance and some fiddling. Miss 
Here the trio engages In Instrumental seb-c- verv well The music. esp»-clally the Moore, who takes part In the reel dance 
lions, first on trumpets, then on saxo- «herne song Is a straight appropriation, and the Spanish number, otherwise Is a 
phone and horns. Various novelty In- transcription, of Grieg. Of dl.«lnterested spectator. 
strum. nt.s, some used for comedy effi'Ct, c„urse there are worse composers than Henry fiddles in earnest In drawing up 
others for imitations of the Scotch bag- oriee but the particular Morning Song, the close and brought In a whopping hand 
pipe, are also Included. In winding up from Peer Oynt. h.as been heard often when reviewed. He was compellea to do 
the trio plays trumis ts and trombone, enough Outside of that the offering an encore. R C. 
using the selection. There’s Yes, Yes in mieht do well enough In some of the 
loiir t'y.s. On this occasion the girl three-a-<lay and other Intermediate-time 
attired In a daaaling abbreviated costume, jjouse.s. Better gags here and there In the 

The act Is fair entertainment. It could Kook would not hurt. S. H. iL 
be m.ade a pretty good little offering with _____ 

JACK DEMPSEY 
Reviewed Monday matinee, Sovember 

3. at Loeic’s Sfafe Theater, Sew York. 
Style—Heavy^cright champion. Setting— 

BARRABAN AND GROHS J” one and full stage. Time-Twenty- 

Reidewed .Vonday matinee, Sovember *7"**^^ - . ^ 
S of proefor’-a Tu rntv-Third .Street Thea- With a brief introductory speech from 

Sew York .Styled—DosHso and sinq- his manager. Jack Kearns, the glamorous 
■ind ‘ .Sfffino—Specials, in full. Time— Dempsey trips down to the footllghta 

...... ,, . misMtea * Alike a.s two peas, fighter and manager 
ffeHrtrrd .Mosrfoy Eight minutes. decked out in straw kellies, blue. 

3. at /•roi f.iT', ri4 r.itv.rinrrf .strerf Tkea- double-breasted coat.s. white flannel 

the running time cut and the routine 
si»>ed« d up. cIlNiinatlng such old gags as 
the one mentioned* and bolatering tho 
o medy features. R C. 

MARJORIE HAYES 

heamt 
HITS' 

dJCM _ 
BVm/TtMB 

‘Cfltoro arc nc V’-d^ctahers cut front 
u/Ae/v yOv os.- tt'sSQ nvmt> '‘' S 

aROKEM ORCAMS 

TALLAHASSCE^ ; ^ , 

‘ WONDCRFUL WORLD ' — 

'DRINC'NG HOMCJ>tE tSACON 

BOBBED HEAD ^ 

BETTER KEEP AWAY ♦ 

Pl.ont . tjj. <T.* • 

cMcacT hEARST 
kiwX Tc*! VmCM «" fMAO* wTR 

'•NOISELESS—I 
TOE SLIERER** 

Pat. Per.dln*. 
1 Teachers and Proreiatonal* ar* 

delighted with oair 
"NOISELESS TOE SLIPPER" 

It makes do nolae whil* danrloc 
—needs absolutely no break- 

in, in and Fits Perfectly. 
Alto Manufarturer* 

of "THE PERFECT” To* and 
Ballet Slipper. 

Mail (him Pramptly FiBeJ 

BEN «k SAEEY 
3M W. 37tll St.. New Yark. 

“Th* Ntiaale**.” Tal.. Chlekarln, MSS. 

fair H.iwe d-.,-* thing to the .ttcci th.it without his mana- 

anotherdule. ^er all would have In^en lost, — 

PAUL 21M.V1’S 

playing a uke .ind singing 
ij' f .ifommo. Is a bit weak, but the toe 

. "" ... . Both are 
pretty spt'eches. couched with adjectives 

time onlv Sprained almost to the breaking point. 
T> ^ Follows then a little action, just a little. 

A newsy then enters, shouting "Wuxtry, 
wuxtry.” Business of scanning the si'are- 

niirAr.OAN^ headip and rea«llng a la crossfire, which 
. .. t-Miv.AVjiJAr.a gathers In a few laughs. Apropos of the 

hoofing specialty ffrvicwfd Thnr.sdaji/ erfsinp, .locemocr ^.lection, Di^mpsey admits he is a Soclal- 
. _ <■>. ot B. S. .U i.sv’ Knioit Theater, hew and Is strong for worklngrroen’s rights 

Miss Hayes Is very slender and small York. Style—On hi sfra. setting—In ^nU agin’ woman .suffrage. 
In liiitld, consequently do<s not make an tiro (cyes.i. Time—PHtren niiuMfr.s. Briefly Jack reviews his past perform- 
• xira giMid n)rp<<arnni'e. This should not orchestra is billed a.s originator anc« s with Tommy Gibbons. George.s Car- 
Uil< rfere much In the way of her success ’'hit’’ stuff, w hich It features, but |ventler. Jes.s Willard and the Wild Bull 
S' a ilaucer, how’ever. for she Is an ul- „ny more ih.in the average good 1’2- from the Pampas. Lula Flrpo. He then 

R. C. j.iece combination. Of the 12. thiVlnstru- makes a hurried exit, leaving the stage to 
nientatlon In.’ludes three tn the brass sec- Kearns, who delivers a prop speech on 
tlon and equal number at the saxophones, the noble and manly art of self-defense. 

utine op,-ns with Chicago, and in the opinion of Kearns, all the world 
mentions the late 

Ibis numb«-r with a Ja*a d.ince, and. 
'■b.nging for "strultln^ regalbi". do«-s 
Kill Hoy, leading Into some Ch.irleston 
dineing. A Russian 
STx, : to wind up. 

RHINESTONES 
IRA BRILLIANT RHINESTONES. CO AA 
•UU Littlaialai l•ttirtatl#«*. Ct.UU 
Send $X00 for 109 brlllUnt (rma with Instruc¬ 
tions how to attach aaaM to any SexiM* mate- 
rial. Our patMitad mat bod of attaching 
atona* allow* for thalr coii«Unt uao orar and orer. 
Tour own ahora aoUdly rblnaatonad. tSS.W. 

2M Waat 46th ttraaf 
NEW YORK. The Littleiohis, Ik., 

timnte artiste In that line. 

THE CROWELL* SISTERS 
Hi irwrd Monday matiner, 
at Priii tiir'a Twenty-Third ^trrel Then- 

Sew York. Style—Musical. Setting iiol'iiltv. 
"pei-inl drops, is thrrr and a half. Time Some" of th 
I'orjfc tnlnNlra. 

Their routine op,-ns with Chicago, and in the opinion of Kearns. 
.Vofcnibrr ,„.TrraI PiiewiT s«>lectlons popular In -the loves a slugger. He mer 

Midille West, alvho not unknown In this Thetnlore Ktx)s*-velt ns having been well 
grounded in the Queensberry rules of 

inembcrs sing various boxing.' Kearns descril>i's E>empsey as 
clioniscs. , tc . and an nlil-tlrne minstrel l>«>lng 27 years of age. six feet In stook- 

The Orowclt Sisters, three, one of whom bit pA»ved gixxl . ntertnlnment. Most of ing feet and weighing 200 pounds. 
Olay* the piano and violin, anollter the the hot'atdNtsta got a chance to shine In A velvet drop is thereupon lifted, and 
cello and sax., and a third the flute ami the t'Aienpo llotsy Tolsy numb*‘r. Toward under a hard, while light Handsome Jack 
l>lecnlo, offer a diversified routine of mu- the chw they played and sang Somehodu Is revealed In all his pristine fighting 
hleal aslecttona. Including a Beethoven Loves Me, from the current muaioaU glory. With glcfired hands outstr^cbeO. 

I 1 

COGHUN’S 
JESTER No. 2 
Profrtaional Omedy of merit. Thi* great 
book of ORIGINAL Comedy contain* S 
Monologue*. 8 Doable Act*. Barlesgna 
Tab. for 10 eharaeter*. Ventrlloqnitt 
.Act. Quartette Act. Single Gag*. Mln- 
»trel Flnt Part. Mlnatrei Ftnale. Poem*, 
and Parodies Price, $1.06. JAKES J. 
COORLAN. 93 Wade St.. Jersey City, 
New Jersey. 
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Hey, Feller, Brinf) Your Umbrelln, by 
Billy Jamos. has bet-n taken over by the 
Phil Ponce Publications from the Melody 
Lrijne PublisfttnK Coinpany. The sinicinR 
novelty started in Philadelphia and has 
been made on several mechanicals al¬ 
ready. It is the tlrst effort of Billy James 
since his Carolina Mammy and Cut Your¬ 
self a Piece of Cake. 

HmST] SONGS 

ville team of Garron and West, and for 
years a member of the Three Chums act, The Post Office Department Issued a nerman. He has collaborated with is now connected in the Chicago office of 

fraud order closing the mails to the Chauncey Olcott, Ernest R. Ball, Mrs. Ager, Yellen & Bornsteln. Inc., where he 
New York Melody Corporation, the Vernon Castle and other well-known ac- is assisting l>*w Pollack in the pro- 

Broadway Composing Studios and the tors and song-writers in writing such fessional department. 
World Music Coriwration following a popular successes as Till the Sands of - 
hearing held recently in the office of the the Desert Grow_ Cold, IVIien Irish Eyes Phil Ohman and Victor Arden, popular 
Solicitor General in Washington when Are Smiling, Wake Up America, Blue recording pianists, who recently completed 
charges were presented by Inspector R. Bird, To the End of the \Vorld With You, engagements at big motion picture 
P. Allen of New York. Heads of the Patria, I Love the Name of Mary and houses, have been added to the cast of 
above-mentioned concerns, Albion S. Kel- many others. a new musiclal comedy. Lady Be Good, 
ler and George Graff, Jr., were Indicted "Mr. Graff is, in every sense of the which starts in Phlhadelphia November 
some time ago by a Federal Grand Jury word, a present-day song-writer. He is 17. They have a-spot toward the close 
on evidence showing the mails were used right now in the midst of an exceptional of the first act in a novel and attractive 
to defraud, but until now they still re- career and has not passed the pinnacle specialty and later play an important 
tained the privilege of using the mails of his success. part in the finale, 
to conduct their business. '"Mr. Graff has had songs published by - — 

Due to the activities of the Music In- most of the leading New York publishers t.',,,,.. 
dustries Chamber of Commerce, this is of popular songs, and this fact is a testi- 
the second group to be deprived of the monial to his standing as a song-writer 

use of the mails within a month, the of national reputation. He was selected of Jimmie’McHugh he^d of^the^d^an 
other being in St. Louis, which operated to write the music for the songs Empty ^ 
under the names of the New Era Music Arms and Idle Hands, which are used in ^ 

sharks in their greatest center of opera- ‘'Several years previous to his signing __ 
tions since the campaign of exposure a contract with us Mr. Graff was under 
was undertaken by the M. I. C. of C. contract to allow the sole publishing Popular music composers are working 
two years ago. In Chicago the situation rights of all his songs to the firm of hard on compositions to submit to Paul 
was cleared up earlier this year by the Waterson. Berlin & Snyder, where he was M'hlteman for his concert at Aeolian 
investigation of Post Office ntspector R. a member of the writing staff together Hall. November 28, when he will devote 
N. Davis, who was successful in seciming with Irving Berlin and Jean Schwartx. his program entirely to such worka 
sentences and fines thru the Federal "All of Mr. Graff’s song successes have While there is nothing definite yet as to 
Courts. The St. Louis case disposed of been reproduced by all the principal most of the pieces being written, some of 
the chief offender outside of New York manufacturers of phonograph records the writers who have written especially 
and Chicago. A few small operators are and player-piano rolls, most of them have for the novel concert are Irving Berlin, 
said to be working fromi New York and been publishd in England by English who has a symphony ready; Ferae Grofe, 
these are under investigation by In- publishers following their original pub- with a tone poem; George Gershwin, 
spector Allen, who is co-operating with lication fh the United States, and many Henry Lodge and'^ Edgar Leslie. Al 
the Better Business Bureau of the have enjoyed popularity in other foreign Miichel, Con Conard and others. Mama 
Chamber in behalf of the legitimate countries and have been translated and Zucca has also written something for the 
music publishing business. published in foreign languages. occasion and will preside at the piano 

In connection with the two New York "His songs have furnished the sub- when her composition is rendered. 
concerns it is pointed out by the Chamber jects for many cartoons printed in news- - 
of Commerce for the music men that papers and magazines thruout the United Maurice Abrahams Music Comi>any has 
the reputation of George Graff, Jr., was States and drawn such well-known two fast moving songs in the catalog, 
used to promote the scheme to take money artists as James M^tgomery Flagg, both going so rapidly that the staff has 
from unsuspecting amateurs. Graff was Winsor McKay, Nell minkley, L. Rae- to keep on the jump continually. Those 
advertised as "Chief Composer and Lyric makers, the famous Dutch carttwnist, Panama Mammas, by Howard Johnson 
Editor", altho he is known in the legitl- Tad, Goldberg, Hal Coffman and Swin- and Irving Bibo, is one and the other 
mate field as a writer of words and npt nerlon. Street Little You by Irving Bibo. The 

^ CaUatourPivfpxslon^ Depts 
^ HEARST HUSIC PUBUSUERS 

MIAO 

Any One Can Play Uie Jazzy 

JAZZ-O-NETTE 
Absolildy NEW-Noiyng UA ll 
The easiest to play wind 
instrumentknown. It’sa^^^^ 
wonder. Anybody—boy^^^^A W 
or girl, man or woman, lUt a 
can play any jazzyf^^^VA \ 
tunes they know theL_)^^HA^ 
day Jazz-O Nette t 
rives. No knowledge 
of music necessary. Rays like 
a slide trombone. Plays aJl flats 
and sharps in any key. ’ 

Become an Entertainer MK 
This Is not a toy bat a rsol wind \ 
InsCniassntaasdbyTaodevillaae- 
tars, entartainsrs and In orrbaa 
tra woi^. Bis 10 inrb, hisbly 
polisbad. asamteos braas hocTi, 
sina aapaaraoeo of ISO OS la- 
atrumont. AmaxoToarfrioiMls 
at hoae-ptay forpaitlaa and 
daneaa — tbera’a Iota at fan '-'O? 
and mooa* in It. Ba nofnlar 
a/etywben ?oa so. Unaarado ' 
of daoeo artkaatroa now fcatorins tMi Jaay JassO* 
Natte. Ba tba firat to atari It la yoor town. 

SEND NO MONEY 
Sand only yoor naaa n^ addraaa taday. Whan Jats- 
O-Natta arrlvaa, My tna poatiaap oar low Introdoo- 
toiirprleo. ooly H M plos a few eOnts pootas* Satia- 
fartMM snsrantaad. Ba tba Srat to play tba Jaat^O- 
Metta—aorpnae yoor friaodi. Yao eao s*t wore real 
snjaynwnt oat of thia tban play ins piano, banjo, aazo- 
phono or other wndral inatnatant. If not aatiaOad 
aftar I day trial — yo« ^ all yowr wotwy bsek. All 
pointa ootaida U. 8. aaod 17 wkb order. 
MwatU « Wadpkal.TJIW.Walw St.FtAlHnws.Wk. 

His style of singing has distinctive fea- W’. C Tlrrlll of Columbus O is pub- ^ ®ar. with or wlthotit muiic. Short Course, 
tures and he has inapped out a campaign Jishlng The Old Silk Shaicl, written 
w-hlch will place the four plug songs of around a 200-year-old heirloom by « itV^ i Ba.t 1^ SmtwtS ^^“^Wue 
the concern in the air continually. Katherine West Ogden. The shawl In m-tnyf orimtii" Cbioe. SkI cTu' 
Broken Dreame, in a Wonderful World question has had considerable local pub- R’Minn. Cler^r Birtiis. Sptee rilUn. Sti. 61un. 
All Our Oxen, Better Keep Aicay and licity and the poem was selected from wicttd Htrmony^, Diue ObMuttOs tn4 
Tallahassee are leading the Hearst cata- many contributions In a prUe contest. 

_ _ frit: special Offer WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL, 
The E. B. Marks Music Company will Suptrbs Theatre Bulldlst, Laa Aasalra. Calltarsls, 

Edgar Leslie and Harry ’Woods' song, continue to keep Eddie Leonard’s song. 
Oh, How I Love My Darling, altho but a Oh, Didn’t It Rain, in the current cata- 
few days old. is taking on the aspect of log. due to the song being in Us second 
a sure enough "natural”. Inasmuch as season <5f Leonard’s vaudeville act. The 
the song readily lends itself to numerous publishers and the old-time minstrel say 
extra verses of a comedy order. In it Is the original rain song and In the 
addition to such stars as Eddie Cantor long run expected to outsell all othera 
singing the song, several of the big - 

: The Movie Multi Company, Inc., 2.'’.1 
funusually superior Arcade, Cleveland, O., has pub- 
fast for its tender age. Presidents. The 

■X - words and music are by Charles L Alton 

Sigmund Romberg’s score for the new ^ 
mu.sical comedy, In Heidelberg, which _____ 
comes into New York soon, is said to 
have several numbers of hit caliber very Bow Do You Do, novel^ song by 
much along the lines of his other sue- Charles Harrison and Ckl DeVoIl, and 
cesses, Maytime, The Blue Paradise and published by the Ted Browne Music Com- 
Blossom Time. Harms, Inc., will publish pany, Chicago, created a .sensation during 
the music by arrangement with M. Wit- election week as a campaign song for 
mark ft: Sons, with whom Romberg is Robert E. Crowe, State Attorney, at Chi- 
under exclusive contract. cago. 

The Greatest Song Hitt 
^ ’23* Cstk. Psstpa)a> 

"MATBnXA" T>)i.TnK 8<«n; -THB rUAO OP 
PEAK 014) IREIji.S’D". Irlih Mzrtb Song 
maria P. williams, Cgwpsgsr, I3IS-I7 Cagt 
lOtk St.. Kcsim City, MlgMsrl. 

WMigi •! see. 
HAROLD ROSSITER CO,. 

SSI w. MssitM St., ckicst*. in. Harmony and Arranging 
TAUGHT BY CORRESPONDENCE IN 10 LESSONS 
New method, s wonder for almpilolty. A po<ltlT« 
"eye opener" to thoto who have studied end failed by 
tbe old methodi. Circulars mailed. Write 

. ORPHEUS MUSIC SCHOOL. 
MS Eaat 23d Street. New York. N. Y. 

AC C O R D 1 O IM S 

iVuiuuivJl) The Isil Mads Aiierdlw 
iillN WarU 

SeoS 28 reots for llloi- 
treted rstalog sod prlree. 

SB^SaUGOHO IORIO I tONI 
.^aiWry^^aja rttaes it., VVW tobk. 

A book written by a niocaaaful mualo ooopoaar and pobllahar and ooetrt la detail ]uat what (be aa- 
bitioua OL-mpoacr dealraa u> know Ineludte liaz of Mualo Dealara. Bar.d and Ordiaatrs Leadara, 
Racord ar.d Plano BcU Manufaotarws. The boat book of lu kind on Uia merkac (%ly tl.OS. peel. 
pUd. Money beck If book U not as elalJiied. Bend for Information. , 

THE UNION MUmO CO., Clnelssstl. Okie. RADIO ENTERTAINERS 
Write uf about cur Son* Plug Proposition. B. M. 8. 
Pi BLIPinNO CO.. J121 South Grand Bird., 8t. 
louia. Mlasourl. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
—^'ov. Jari Band. Vocal, Plano Arrangement from your 

Melcdy. $5.00. Plano and Or b. Arran'ement made 
from lead ibeet. WAIXE BROWN. 36 W. Randolph, 
Cbleaga 

EINGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PRO! 

EIST ir-TAT cs CCAOhr ruHNISHEO 
E.STABLI5HED 1876 RETERENCCS. ANY WUOL 

Wondeifal new Walta Bong, a true aanz, a toot with 
a meaning. 

Orekatlratlant. 2Se. 
Profettlonal Copita free. 

Far Plane, SOe. 
PubUahed by BESTIT ST^TRON, 1118 Boutb Creek 
St., Htrealor, Illlnola. 

.Ntw Isok—Haar To sad Jazz oa the Saxepkoiia 
By Edward B. Winn. Complete Courae of .«elf-In- 
Mgiuilons by meant of Simplified Chart. 11 >w To 
Produ'e the Leujb. Cry. Bark Yelp. Moan and 
lAUgh In true nrormional style. Perform lateet Now- 
eity EBecta, 'Tricks", "Stunta", Solo Breaks. Jazz 
Ebdins. Insert Broken Cbor a. Trills Brilliant Etn- 
bclllahmenta, Omaments, Variatlona, etc. Extend the 
High Note Ban:e from High P to C above High C. 
Make the Vibrato, tbe Flutter Tongue and P'ag 
ThBgue as employed by famoui moaiolana. Complete 
Cewree. 7Se. pottpald. 
TMC COILIWS CO.. 197 Fnltes 8f.. Breefclys. N. Y. 

(Hniecreut Sola ted Outf. CkersA 
Piibllthrd by U ( RADIT. Puraka Pprluga. Arkanias. 

Ratoll Pries, 30t. 

I arrange and orehertrate music oooitanlty for tbe hmt mualc publishers In New York City—T B. 
HARMS. I.VC.; IRtTNO BERLIN. INC.; SHAPIRO, BER.NSTEIN. INC WHY NOT FOR YOUf 

IT ISN'T HOW CHEAP YOU OET YOUR WORK DONE—IT'S HOW WELLIt 

When my ollenta plare tbrir veiga with puUlehera I tdeertlae the fare In The RllltawnI 

PUee Ceslet. Orlslssl, fivm Ytur Rautk Sketch, $7.68; Orlktetralleee frem $10.00 ep (10 parts), $10.00. 

' ALFRED DALBV, 7M Watt ISlit Street. New York City. 

M SONQS. WORDR AND MUSIC. 2>e. As suni 
by leadinf Mlne'rela HentinMiilal. pelhetic aiv 
n>mlr TUB COLLINH PO.. lOT Fulton 01., Branfe 
Nne Tork. _ 

LADY PIANIST. 
Bead, fake, trsnepoae. arrange all Uses thestrlcsl 
wo^. Troupe or locate. Ticket T Tea. Boon 21X 
AJtbor Hotel. 8W Soudi Clazk. Cblcaco. 



att pe UndMak9rs 
WA<><\ you use ths%9 fKmbPri ■ . '4. 

BROKEM DREAMS ' 'w~ ^ I'*'''- 
J.. Jtif Waitt ^ri •" 

tal»>ha«ce^ ~ 

>*woMorRrut woRi.oi»*iv 
“ O'- Owr: ^ 

6RIHCIMC MOMC XAC OaCOM ■«•., 
. , ■*'-«/> «<Tj-'» 

BOBBCD HEAD — ?-' ‘ - 
/Aof -yyjiri'*- JU. . 

" BETTER KEEP AWAY ' a<. 
* C«>/^ ■ * * 

v4rit^ ^hor*9 

'PRONTO 

MEMORY 
LANE 

TWO COLOR 

FORT SMITH,ARK 

The Billbaard SOVEMBER n, 1924 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

{Continued from pnge 19) 

rlmllPK MTTNAT. VIUOINIA MAT 
an.l lUXKN VAN HOOSB. 

M VT WIRTH, equestrienne, who with 
pifiiTirKU I’HIL has been cn tour with 

the RIN'JLI.Nt;- 
- -—BARNUM Circus. 

oomos bark to 
vaudeville a 
short 

iVe will send on requesb* 
prpfessioncil oopy and 
vocal orchesfroitrion,^ 
(State whether hk]K,low.or medium voice) 

A APOLIA5N. 
mandolin artiste, 
whose new offer* 
Ing has been 
nlaylnif the Keith 
Time in the Kast. 
opened Monday 
at the Orpheum 
Theater, New Or¬ 
leans. Inaupurat* 
InK a tour of the 
Orpheum Circuit. 

IKK ROSB and His Roy-al Sfldjjets 
K>nrd this week at the Colonial Theater, 
lliance, O.. playins some Middle Western 

Jlay Wirfh 
By HUMAN RADIO 

Broadciitfot and rtcrlflnj In your own aeoret rode at 
a distance of 1 to 40 feet, InTlslbly. Tou fust look 
before you calmly. No turning of eyes or any more- 
ments, with the lips tight. Excellent for mind read¬ 
ing. also among atrangers. 1 «r.I teach you com¬ 
pletely by mail in one short Irssnti hw one dollar In 
ataropa in advance. A, nONlGMA.N. Inrenior, 558 
■■ ■ . • — Montreal. Canada._ Fred SWEENET, formerly of DUFFY 

and SWEENEY, has been enitaged to 
play a part In a picture now being 

niade a’ith RICHARD TAXaMADUE head¬ 
ing the cast. 

Colonial Are. 

Hot From the Hitsmith 
••SHOOTIN’ SHEBAS”, 

A complete act. Including a rlght-up-to-now toos, 
“I’VE GOT A SHOOTIN’ SHEBA”. 

In SO.N'GOLOGt E No. 2. Ifa four blta 
“FLIVVCRS AND FLAPPERS”. 

A complete act. tlx.: Special Introductoa Music, an 
Eaaay oo ’’nivrera and Flappers”, and a late model 
Ballad. ’’A yilrrer and a Flapper, and a Windlns 
Sotd**. _ 

In ftONOOLOOrE No. 1. Four biti. too. 
NOT KNEW STVFF—NEW STUFF .. 

Parodies a dime each, two free with each acL 
CHARLIE BARTON. 1015 N. Walla. ChicaiA 

These Aaa were made to produce langha. AND 
THEY HORS. 

BUDDIE WALKER, charseter cometlian. 
and whistler, is touring the South on the 
]’ant.ii;es Time. 

JACK BENNY, signed for a tour of 
the On>heum Circuit, opened this week at 
the Palace Thea¬ 
ter. Chicago. -—. 

-- iHKSHIIIHKai' 
HENRY HLXL 

and J U .N E 
n’ALKER. well- 
known !• git play- 
ers. got them- K 

set for — 11^ 

STAGE DANCING 
s» Ives 
epenliig . _ 
two-a-day in The 
Jlonegmuon, a 
convdy playlet by 
AAKo.N Huff¬ 
man, and then 
at the eleventh 
hour HULL 
dunged his mind 
and ibo act was 
taken cut of the 
Keith Hamilton 
Theater, New 
York, where it 
was to have opened last week. 

Taagbt by America’s Greatest, 
J Months' Course, S50»* 

JACK BLUE 
231 W. 51st St.. New York. Circle 6136. AN ENCHANTING SONG THAT WILL UVE. FOREVER 

Musicians and Agent Tauderllla show. Danct Or¬ 
chestra Piano Player, Baiophone. Trumpet Prefer¬ 
ence doing Speclaittet. Make u'ary low. Split oo 
dan-es. Trarel auto. Texas cotton country., then 
California. Ajent wbo can route. Meat fota oo 
•Ircb Jean Meadows, Pat Patterson, wire. 

JACOBS A GORDON, Quinab. Texas, 

Henry Hull 

I STRAIGHTEN CROSS EYES The Avon Comedy Four have been 
booked to play the Keith New England 
Tune, opening In Boston November 17. 

ANTHONY and MARCELLE. present¬ 
ing a novelty musical act. have been 
routed for the I’oU Time by ALP T. 
WILTON. 

For Musical Caaedy. Tab. ar Raa 

THE 3 RAPIERS 
-Comedian and Producer, with plenty scripts 
ipenlnts. BITA—In-enues, Characteri. Chorus 
icer U required. BOLAND—Straight or Bill, 
eolee. All do Mngle and doubla Rpeclaltlea 

■Ob* and all essentials. For Rep. Three us#- 
er.ple. Address OUS BAPIEB. 1319 Mhsoart 
East St. Louts. Illinois. 

N* Uoepr.tl. No Chloroform. Bpeclal Method. 6.900 Cases. Tima Psymen’-a 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M.D. 
120 SOUTH STATE STREET (Lacated Hera 29 Years). - • CHICAGO. ILL 

Writs far ReftreBc«s fr*« feeale la tha PrefMsIee. 

MEL KLEE will wind up his present 
W. T. M. A., Interstate and Orpheum 
I><x)king8 at Chicago the week of May 10 
with a r*-tum engagement at the State- 
Lake Theater. Keith dates In the East 
are to follow. 

New Theaters 

Perhaps the cleverest feat Torino does Another theater was added to the fine 
Is with two billiard cues and two billiard array of photoplay houses at Cleveland, 
balls, placing the balls one on top of q.. in the recent opening of the Hough- 
the other, holding them between the two 7fith Theater. It has a seating capacity 
cues, which are pamllel, and permitting 1,000, with all seats on the main door. 
them to roll back and forth. _ 

Torino’s offering la beautifully staged _ _ 
and presented, and Doris Whlteley, who The new Saenger Theater, Pino Dluff. 
asdsts. Irnds it a touch of prettiness. Ark., will be furmally opened November 
When reviewed the act got a tremendous ^acc^d.ng to annoucement ^•'ide by 
hand, threatening to stop the show. It is ®^ • Dickerty Special ^presentative of 
not an opening act, altho ca*-t In this so"*! *be Saenger Amusement Company, 
when caught. 1^lng strong enough to close — - 

a show. R. C. Plans have been completed and bids 
will be taken ohortly for the construction 
of a 140.000 store and theater building 
to be erected in East Cherry street. 
Seattle, Wash., for G. F. Bessinger. It 
will be known as the Madrona Garden. 

WRITTEN TO O R 0 ■ R. 

CARL NiEssE 
3804 Eaet WMblaftee, 

INDIANAPOLia. - IND 

going back to her mother, and tlie 
buM.and. in desptratlon, pleads with his GORDON AND YOUNG 
»rnis around her to think it over. While 
‘iiihrnilng the wife husband Is stuck by Revieterd Monday matinee, Koremher 
fi tells her he is bleeding; 8. at Latce’a State Theatre, Xcw York. 

•^'•<llng to death, in fact. The wife Stylo—Singing, talk and dance. Setting 
. V/iTa* w '■ blhs and go into _/a one, Timo—Tweive iwinufca. 
8 fond embrace. G. B. 

- The act, billed la Eat Sot, derives Its 
TORINO title from a gag line which Gordon pipes 

A..,.,.d b, D,.ru ‘'"'".'"d* ip--"'’’'''- 
Krj-ifu-rd Thursday evening, Karrm- clothes. 

y’’ h, at Ketth'a Hamilton Theater, Sew 
i'*' , Style — JupgUna. Nrfflnp — 
ep' lnla, in full. Time—Elex'en minutra. 

Tiie program hornlds Torino as 
pupil of the ^world-famous 

• n'liirvnlll. l; niiirnt have aiinen mat 
I'Tino has made a study of Kara, another 
'' 'Mii-faint d juggler, who originated a 
niimher of feata that are included in 
Torino a routine. 
. "^''"'■er he has studlet) or been tutored 

Torino la a marvel and executes his 
juggling feats with ultimate skill, second flirtation scene 
m none in tlie vaudeville business at the a] 

time. Hla routine Includea Kara pi 
tricks, such as lighting the match on a G — - — 
“'x flung In tho air. cutting envelopo the fooUlghta 

r 1 .«• u-i t-tis M CD*. 
n'o-ram* and Suptviies. BALDA ART 

■SERVICE. 0-2. Odiknh. Witeestia 

Construction Is to start at once on an 
800-seat theater at Hillsboro, Ore., ac¬ 
cording to an announcement of O. Phelps, 
owner of the Liberty Tlieater there. The 
building as planned will represent an 

• , Investment of more than $25,000. 
. _ , overslse _ 

he enters while Young Is singlnt 
liora the Spearmint Loae Jta Flavor. \ motion picture theater, embodying 
Gordon goes thru a lot of clowning during many new ideas In show house design 
the cotirse of the number and does some and estimated by its owner to cost $60,- 

the neat acrobatic falls. There Is a strlpp.ng 000. will b« constructed for L. R. Stradley 
_  Paul scene in which, pleos by piece, he is at 1527 Queen Anne avenue, Seattle. 

It might have added that deprived of his outer garments. He Is Wash. 
fln.all.v reduced to female attire when he _____ 
make's his exit. Y’oung puts pep and test 
in .Wortilso. a popular nunib-'r. following Interior furnishings and equipment 
which Goidim enters in a blond wig and co ting approximately $75,000 have N'on 
a slashed hlaek-\ •Ivet skirt. U« drapes ordert^ for the Columbia Theater, Long- 
hlmsb'lf on a |v»rk bench and a comedv \ w. Wash., to be opened New Y’ear’s 
. ■' -nsues. Youn-j, us'an eve. A Kiniball pii>e organ made 

ipache. makes overtures to Gorilon. The e.specially for the house and ctwting $35.- 
lalr goes Into a hokum apache dane^. 000 has been ordered. George B. Purvis 
tordon executing a series of trips into Is in charge of construction and arrange- 
" - ments for the building. 

ST. LOUIS PLAY BUREAU 
Tabloid and Legittmite PItys of sU kinds. Cos¬ 
tumes fomlshet. WILLARD, 801-1 IJolted Boim 
Bldg., 8L Louis. lIlSKUtL 

FOR SALE 
POOS—English Balls. Toy Bostors, lludles. Brers, 
Wolves, Tslklnf Psrnxs. All Virletles rels shlfpid 
snywber*. E. S. MILLEB BIRD CO., Donsld M.. 
Winnipeg. Ctnids. 

VVAMT BOV AIND GlRi^ 
About 80 Ibe. Will tfich -AfrobstL's. Slit* sge. 
bright. welg’iL Advtress PKXE COB.VALLA. cats 
Btllboerd. Clnolnnatl. 
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.Aiuared Horenoe, who plays the role 
of the lx lutiful youiiK highbrow. Minerva 
of the Interesting and restless family of 
i lilpi'PptT (ufcent on the pepper) whos< 
doings iir^ chronicled uproariously bv 
Dorrance Davis In his play. The Bxinu. 
body, presented perfecfly by George Choos 
at the Dijou, New York, made her first 
Mage curtsey at the tender age of thr.e 

This early advent to the stage we 
reasoned, was resiHtnsible for her inimit¬ 
able d' ftness in handling the ditflcult role 
of the Icy Minerva, who must thaw 
gradually Into a state of warm grace 
Her deftness of moyement, each gesture 
flowing gracefully into the other like the 
torn-s of a violin, made us curious to 
know from what school of piintomime 
she had graduated. So we went back- 
s;tage to ask her. 

She received us with an easy Indiffer- 
er.ee. which we afterward learni*d was 
inspired by the belief that we were "th*- 
family press agent”. Keeling thoroly at 
home we sat back and ai>praise<l fi. 
blond loveliness, deciding that sh-- 
r< seinbled Violet Hemlng. .After watrh- 
ing lier dress her own coiffure very 
b*-comingIy in less than five minutes, w 
came to the conclusion that deftne.ss was 
inborn in Mildred Florence. She is deft¬ 
ness to her Very finger tips. 

"A deft person usually has definite 
ideas about the way she should do 
things," said we, "have you?** 

Miss Florence turned her purple eyes, 
nbejut the sire of tea cups, in our direc¬ 
tion and a*ked. 

*'What do you mean, exactlyf" 
**Well, you seem to have a dellnite con¬ 

ception of pantomime. a flowing 
rliyihm—.** 

*‘On the contrary,** Interrupted Miss 
Florence, deftly outlining her cupi'fs 
tiow with a rouge pencil, **1 have learned 
that an actress, in the.se days of diversi¬ 
fied direction, can entertain no set or 
definite Ideas about anything. If she 
does entertain them they are bound to 
be dispossessed by disillusioning exp<-rl- 
ence. An ofK-n. plastic mind is about 
the best a.sset the actress of the hour can 
have. She must adapt herself to other 
peop!e*8 ideas and to act on them grace¬ 
fully.** 

*‘But your movements are so beautifully 
deft.’* we persisted. *‘like those of Gam- 
barelll—perhaps you study the ballet.** 

"No.** replied Miss Florence, amusedly, 
as she deftly beaded her lashes, "I indulge 
in etery form of sport and drive a car 
several hours a day.** 

"Oh.” said we. recalling the case of a 
woman who had been transformed from 
a nervous wreck to a n*-rson of perfect 
poise thru learning to drive a car. "that 
in a measure explains it. You have 
overcome the/fear of dashing thru New 
York's traffle congestion and have ac¬ 
quired perfect poise.” 

"Y'es,** replied Miss Florence, a roguish 
twinkle in her eye, **lt does require poise 
to get thru New York’s trafBc congestion 
and keep out of Jail.” 

Then, as the half hour was callt d, we 
decided to question Miss Florence about 
her /career, learning the following ; 

She was born in Boston, Mass., made 
■k. Nov. 8.—The PHsoner the debut at the age of three and 
ina Burnet which John Crom- » ‘ong while a member of th. 
to produce but which subsc- Porothy Dlx Children’s Club in Boston, 
as tran.sferred to Wagenlials which put on Shake.«pearean plays. After 
, only to be withdrawn l>y praduating from high school she attended 
when changes were made In Emerson School of Oratory and went 

V in Arthur Ilammersteln’s into st^k. playing engagements in Port- 
e is contemplating a produc- land. Me.; Union Hill, Newark. Jersey 
; with Dorothy Dalton and M- Ja and New York City (th. 
I. Hull has an interest in the Prospect and McKinley). Her first rol.. 
Is playing vaudeville until a was the ingenue in Polly of the Cirna* 
ion is arrived at regarding nnd she continued to play Ingenues until 

three years ago, when she assumed lead¬ 
ing roles. 

lEY-LENDER” OPENING At the end of last season, after closing 
_ an engagement with Ann N’lchol’s sto<.k 

rlc Vov S_Sam TI Harris Ponipany at Union Hill, N. J.. sho und.-r- 
hc l/oncy-Lcn^r at the Apollo studied Jeanne Eagels*^ r.de In 

tlantic City. Novembe r 17 and J" . 
ag week will be played at the J j*^**!*^*’ If the flow . r of the bus> 
Pt Theater, Philadelphia. After ^Ptully at the Bijou. 
lay is slated to be shown on . P<* You expect to go into fnotlon 

plcturo«T» • we asked* admiring the pleas- 

ey-Lcndcr is an English plrf^ „ 
Dale will have the principal , Oh. replied Miss Florenc^ ^l^en 
Tlie piece has been In re* plcttires, with ITerh<*rt Rrown-““f ee 

ere for the past week or so. Ttownfnll of the Romanoffs and Empty 
Pockets." 

As it was time for Miss Florence to 
trek to the wings and listen for her cue. 
we bade her adieu. 

"Are you our press agent?,” she asked 
graciously, as we stepped to the door. 

"No,” said We, "a reporter from—.** 
"Oh,” chided she, “why didn’t vou let 

me know I was being Interviewed?" 
“To m.ake It more Interesting, niy 

child.” aald we, fibbing glibly and wond. r- 
Ing Just what the doorman had done with 
our card. • __ 

ELITA MTT-LER BENZ. 

A Department of NEWS i OPINIONS^ 

Conducted bu GORDON VhYTE^ 
(COMMUXICATIOXS TO THE BILUiOARD, 1493 EIIOADWAY. SEW YOUK. X T » 

MILDRED FLORENCE Big Broadway Week Following Election , 
Six New Dramatic Shows Come in; Business Picks Up 

New York, Nov. 8.—The usual Election >rt7.el, Robert Williamson and Gordon 
Day slump hit the Broadway theaters Hamilton. 
hard early this week, but after the Wetine.';duy night, also. Crosby Gaige 
returns were in business took a good will present Silence, a new play by Max 
turn upward. One indication of the up- Mnrcin, at the National Theater.' Tlie 
turn is the sudden decision to bring shows cast will be headed by H. B. Warner 
to Broadway from the road, for, where and it wIM be this player’s first appear- 
only two or three new plays liave been ance on Broadway in two years. The 
offered weekly for the past few. weeks, supporting cast includes Flora *<>heffield. 
six new dramatic offerings and one Frederick Perry. H. Cooper Cliffe, John 
musical comedy will be started next week. Wray and Jolin Stokes. 

The Election Day business was gc»jd In addition to these dramatic p!ays the 
for those shows that played special opening of the New Martin Beck Theater 
matinees, but the night business was very will take place Tuesday night ^ with 
bad. except in the case of musical shows .Ifndame Pompadour, a musical comed.v. 
and light comedies. Tlie serious plays. Altogether, next week is the biggest week 
as a whole, did bi’d business, tho What of premieres since the opening of the sea- 
Price Glory sold out to capacity. son, when productions held up by the 

Another indication that business is managers’ tiff with Equity were all 
picking up is tlie putting into rehearsal suddenly rushed to Broadway, 
of a number of plays which have been 
held oft by the producers. Tliere was "THE HAREM” OPENING 
quite a rush this week to get rehearsals - 
started and the dramatic agencies had New York. Nov. 8.—David Belasco, ac- 
niany calls for players. companied by Ig nore Ulrio and the mem- 

The openings next week include one cf bers of her company in The Harem, wi!! 
the most important engagements of the so to Atlantic City today, wiiere M". 
year, opening Monday at the Xolson Thea- B"D.sco will present Mk^s nric in this 
ter. This Is the season of French reper- play at the Apollo Theater next Mondri.v 
toire, modem and classic, to be presented evening. M illinm Courtenay has Ix'en 
by Firmin Gemier and his associates from especially engaged to support Mi«s Ulric. 
the Theater de • I’Odeon of Pafts. Tlie the other ni; mbers of the notable corn- 
opening bill will 'be L’Homme qui including Lennox Pawle, Robert 
.4ssassina (The Man Who Killed), by I-ischer. Mrginla Hammond. Marjorie 
Pierre Frondale, to be played Monday ' Arthur Bowy. r. ^ j 
and Tuesday nights and Tuesday matinee. . The Harem is by Ernest \ ajda, adapted 
Wednesday and Friday nights and Satur- hy Avery Hojnvood. Mies t.lric will ap- 
day matinees Le - Proettreur Hallers *** this comedy early 
(Attorney Hallers), by H. R. Lenonnand, month, after a brief preliminary 
will be presented and L’Homme et scs tour. 
Fantomea (Man and His Phantoms), by 
the same author, will be done Thursday 
and Saturday nights. Besides Firmin 
Gemier the company includes Mm. Varen- 
nes, Vanel, Rozet, Girard, Dubosq. 
Pasquall. Donnio, Morin, Chabrier, Ray¬ 
mond, Vievllle. Tricot and Mmes. Rouer, 
Koretzky, Clasis, Mirval, Renee-Devillers, 
Parizet, Cayrol and Brechon. 

Monday night, 'tho this date may be 
changed. .4 Steam Roller, a new play by 
Laurence Eyre, will open at the Princess 
Theater. Janet Bei-chcr and Bruce McRae 
will be starred and the supporting com¬ 
pany includes Olive Wyndham, Ernest 
Cossart. Thais Magrane. Catherise Proc¬ 
tor, HeDn Chandler. Fairfax Burgher. 
Zelma Tilden, Lillian Brennard and 
William S. Rathbun. The piece Is under 
the management of George Baker. 

William A. Brady will also bring Simon 
Called Peter to town Monday night at 
the Klaw Theater. This piece, which has 
been playing on the road for quite a 
time, is a dramatization of Robert 
Keable’s book of the same name made 
by Jules Eckert Goodman and Edward 
Knoblock. The cast includes I.,eonard 
WiHey, Catherine Willard, June Webster, 
H.. TjTrell Davis, Herbert Bunston, 
Josephine Evans. John Gray, Richard de 
Sylva and Harry Ullock. 

Tuesday night Desire Z'ndcr the Elms, 
Eugene O’Neill’s latest drama, w'U ' 
presented at the Greenwich Village Thea¬ 
ter by the Provincetown Players. In the 
cast are Walter Huston, Charles Ellis. 
Mary Morris and Allen Nagle. Robert 
Edmond Jones has supplied both the 
settings and the stage direction. 

Shipwrecked. a spectacular drama by 
Langdon McCormick. will op<-n at 
Wallack’s Theater, until this engagement 
known as- the Frazee, Wednesday night. 
Daniel Kusell is presenting the play with 
a cast which includes Gilda Leary, 
Edmund Elton. Thomas E. Jackson. 
Joseph Selman. Joseph R. Garry. Ethel 
Stoddard-Taylor, Walter Law, ^iax Von 

Appearing in “The Dusybody" at the 
Bijou Theater, Neic York. 

BARRYMORE FOR "PARSIFAL' 

THE DEPTHS” FOR CHICAGO 

SKINNER RECOVERING 

FRAZEE CHANGES HANDS 

New York, Nov. 8.—Rehearsals of 
Carnival, the'Molnar play in which Elsie 
Ferguson is to be starred by the Charles 
Frohman Company, have been held up on 
account of the illness of the star. When 
the pieee goes into rehearwil Frank 
Relcher will be in charge of the staging 
instead of W. H. Gilmore, as originally 
announcffd. * ’ 

'•BEGGAR" TO LEAVE CHI 

CELEBRATES WITH CAKE 
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is always thoroly workmanlike but he 
has never done anytliing better than this 
l>art. 

White Cargo has celebrated its first 
birthday on Broadway and from all re- 
p<jrt8 ft has not come to the end of its 
run by a long way. This play started 
slowly but built up all the time, until 
now It is one of the really big hits of 
New York. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 

Able*! Irlib Bote.. 
•Alloy. 
Atbei. 
Bent People. The. 
Hunybody, The.,. 
Cobra.1. 
CooRcleoce. 
Oanemr Mother!. 
He»lre Under the EIiom. 
Kasy Mark, The.. 
Eipresainc Willie. 
Fake, The. 
Farmer'! Wife, The. 
Firebrand, Tlie. 
Great Muair. 
Ground* for Itlvorce. 
Guardsman. The. 
flaunted House, 'The. 
lUyh Stakes . 
In Ills Arms. 
Isay. 
•Judy Dritjis In. ... 
•Little Ansel, The. 
Mlnick. 
•Miracle. The. 
Mme. Sans Gear. 
My Son. 
Peter Pan. 
PiS". 
Bam.. 
•Klslna Son. The. 
Se<-ond Mr». Tanir<T>>ray, The, 
Shipwrecked. 
Show-off, The. 
Simon Called PeliT. 
S. 8. Glen aim. 
Steam Roller. \. 
TiM-atre National de rud>‘»a. 
Tiger Cat!. 
Uncle Tom's Cabin. 
Werewolf. The. 
What Price Glory. 
White Cargo.. 

•Closed Not. 8. 

Beryl Mercer is the latest addition to 
(juarantintd, the play in which Charles 
Wagner and Kdgar Selwyn wilt present 
Sidney Blackmer. Miss Slercer has just 
left .4 Steam Roller, in which she was re¬ 
placed by Olive Wyndham, the sister of 
Janet Beecher, star of the piece. 

The play which S;im Iloffenstein has 
adapted from the French is The Tailor 
of Trouville. He turned the manuscript 
over to his boss last week and A. H. 
Wood says the play will get under way 
during th& holidays. There is a possi¬ 
bility that Lowell Sherman will play the 
leading role. 

Sidney Howard is translating two plays 
from the French ftw Uie Frovincetown 
I’layhouse, New York. They are: The. 
Last y.gfit of Don Juan, by Kdmoad 
Itostand, and Michel Auclair, by Charles 
Vildrac. .Another French translation for 
tliese players has been done by llo.salind 
Ivan. It is the Jacc|Ues Copeau and Jean 
tlroue version of The Brothers Karajna~ 
toff. _ 

E. G. Robinson as usual is giving a 
line account of himself in The firebrand. 
This is his first “heavy" part, but ho 

(Continued on page 36) 

"DAWN" FOR BROADWAY 

NOW (hat the election fuss is over,, 

we can settle down to work. : : : : 

And, wonder what it was all about 

anyway. : : J :,Let us on to more im¬ 
portant things! : : : : Louis Weslyn 
dropped in to see us -and said he had 

left the film game and was returning to 

song and act writing. : : : : Louis Is a 
giHid one at both and should prosper. 

: : : : He says the trouble lies not so 

much In writing acts as collecting the 

royalties. : : : : We attended the “Mld- 
nite" given by The Green Room Club to 
Sol Bloom and It was a great affair, 

with laughs galore. ; : : : ConjTres.smaa 
Bloom, who has been re-elected, seemed 
to have a thoroly gck>d time, tho the lads 

did kid him unmercifully. : : U : The 
next “Mldnlte” the Green Ropnio-s give 

will be to Paul Whiteman and we cannot 
think of anyone more worthy of the 

honor. : : : : It takes place November 

!2. : : : t Tom met Gilbert -Seldes and 
his wife, lately returned from Europ«*. 
: : : : Gilbert says he likes married 

life. : : : : He will do more or less writ¬ 

ing on the theater during the winter, 
says he. : ; : : We met Kenneth Mac- 
gouan, very busy getting two produc¬ 

tions under way. : : : : Kenneth tells 

us Eugene O’SeilVa new play is a 
corker. : : : : As to that, we shall 
see next week. : : : : We recently had 

a pleasant chat with TTilltom A. Brady. 
: : : : In the course of It he told us he 
w'ould apix'ar this winter at a club b< nc- 
fit as an actor. : : : : He will play Fagm 

in a scene from Olit'er Twist. : : ; : If 

it is anything like Bill’s King Lear, it 
will be a riot. : : : : Louis Wolhrim, 
hearing of this, volunteered to play Bill 
Sikes, but Bill declined. : : : : He 

claimed Sikes and Fagan had no good 

scenes together. : : : : So that’s that. 
: : : : Meeting £. O. Robinson, he 
showed us a handsome silver cigaret 
case which Joseph Schildkraut had pre¬ 
sented to him. : : : : Ed was very proud 
of It : : : : Ed is supporting Joseph 
in The Firebrand and it was in recogni¬ 

tion of Ed’s tine work that he got the 
case. : : : : «A graceful act. say we. 
: : : : Thus, having called attention to 
a good deed, like the good Boy Scout 
we are, we leave you. 

TOM PEPPER 

Ina riaire 

Mme. 

New York. Nov. 8.—Wilmer and Vin¬ 
cent will bring Dawn to Broadway dur¬ 
ing the week of November 24. The piece, 
which is by Tom Barry, will play Jersey 
City nc»xt week. Enima Dunn is heading 
the cast and in her support are Howard 
I..ang, Rita Johaan. Hartley Power, Helen 
Strichland. Camelia Campbell, William 
Williams, Laura Lee. liiebard Carlyle, 
Raymond Van Sickle, P. R. Bt^-nton. Lee 
Smith, Roger Hooker, Josephine Duval and 
William Morgan. Clifford Brooke has 
staged the play. 

BARRETT ENGAGES CAST 

IN CHICAGO 
.khle't IrUb Rose. 
Applesauce. 
Bessar on Horseback. 
Goose Hans* Illfrh.. 
Potters. The.. 
Rom o and Juliet. 
SeTeOth HeaTen. 
Strance Bedfellows... 
Swan. The. 
Welrorng Stranfer. 
White Carto. 

.Studebaker.. 

.La SaUe. 

.Adelpbl. 

. Prince*!. 
Great Northern, 

. Garrick . 
Cohan’s Grand. 
Playbouae. 
.Blackstone. 
.Central. 
Cort . 

IN BOSTON 
.william Hodfe ....Selwrn ....'T... 
.rOtto Kruger.Ilolli!. 

I’lj-month. 
.Tremont. 

Allen DInehart.. 
. Ruland Young... 
.Norman Trevor.. 
. Ponald Meek.... 
• Jane Cowl. 
Helen Menken... 

• Wm. Courflelgh. 
•Era LeGalUenne. 

Ne'w York. Nov. 8.—Carl Barrett. tV e 
Chicago manager who controls tha Cni- 
tral 'Theater there, is in this city eng.ts- 
ing a cast for The Love Test, a play by' 
J. P. Judge which he is to prcwluce 
shortly. This play, which has been trieil 
out In stock, will be seen in Chicago 
first and then will be brought to the 
East. 

MOROSCO IN NEW FIRM 

For All of Ui . 
Nervous Wreck, The 
Potters. The. 
Saint Jean. .Julia Arthnr. 

New York, Nov. S.—Oliver Morosco Is 
back in the producing game with a new 
firm, the incorporators of which include 
John H. Springer and Anderson T. Herd. 
The enterprise is capitalized at 130,000 
and Morosco will shortly produce 'a n*‘W 
play for it. Rehearsals are to begin next 
week and Elizabeth Risdon has been 
engaged. 

TO DO "MOON MAGIC" 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
Aren’t We All_ 
Soring Cleaning.... 
•Tarnl*h. 

•Closed Not. S. 

.f.arrlck. 
Lyric... 
Walnut. 

IN LOS ANGELES 
HIGH TIDES" TO START First Tear, The 

^»en Gate. The 
W’bita Collars.. 

Everefte Horton... Alajeetlc. 
..Morosco. 

—.Egan.... 
New York. Nov. 8.—L. Lawrence Weber 

will ahortly start rehearaaU of High 
Tidts, now that he has found a suitable 
leading woman for the piece. The ^)lay 
has been held up for some time because 
of dilflcultly li\ Oiling the part but now 
Ann Mason has been engaged and re¬ 
hearsals are due to commence. Louis 
Calhern, now in Cobra, may also Join 
the company. 

ACTORS* THEATER MEETING 

New York, Nov. 8.— Lewis & Gor¬ 
don have accepted for production a new 
three-act play by Rita Welman called 
.Moon Magic. The last play of Miss 
Weiman’s to be seen here was The Ac¬ 
quittal. 

CRANES MARRIED SINCE 1870 DRAMATIC NOTES 
Chicago. Nov. 8.—William H. Crane 

John Peter Toohey is another who has Dorothy BurgeM Is to succeed Helen celebrated Wednesday night, starting with 
written a new play. This one Is to be Hayes In Dancing Mothers, now current a box party for the Zirofeld Follies In 
done by Kllborn Gordon and rehearsals at the Maxine Elliott T^eatf”, New the Illinois Theater. The affair was In 
will begin ere long. York. Miss Hayes Is leaving to appear honor of the 31th wedding anniversary 

" - in Quarantined with Sidney Blackmer. of Mr. and Mrs. Crane, both of whom 
Tin (tads has ae.ain b.>en delayed, due - were ureaent. After a few days’ visit 

, and is very IIL and within a fortnight Is promised for 
lows: ■' Broadway. Clarke Silvernall and Carol 
;osmo Kane has been engaged by Oliver McComss are heading the cast. 
Allen Morosco for a new play. She was last 

Seen on Broadway in Tvo Strangers Jane Meredith heads the cast of Blind 
From Nowhere. .Alleys, a play being sponsored by tho 

•AD - Disabled American Veteran^. The pro- 
Dallas WelLigd has replaced Lennox ducers are negotiating for a Broadway 

Pawle in The Wrrrirolf, now at the 49th theater. 
^4 "is Street Theater. New York. Mr. Pawle - 

wl^k ^ Mrs. Charles Cobum. appearing with 
St In- * _ her husband in The Farmer's Wife at 
Mary the Prlni-ess Theater, New York, Is 
Vera Frederic BtM't Is doing gjdendld work always programed as Mrs. Coburn. In 

In J/lntct. curr» nt at the Booth Theater, oa.se anyone is burning to know her 
New York. There are few'players who t'hristlan name, it is Ivah. 
typify the business TTIan quite so well as ... 

Mr. urt do« a. _ Ernest Vajda. who threatens to be tho 

•copal Ts,,«.«ne M.-Divn-ild Is renlacinir Walter Isipular^Hungarian dramatist on 

K ax/' 

Chicago, Nov. 8.*—Fifty boys, members 
of the Boys’ Foundation of the Union 
League Club, were guests of David Good- 
wlllie, of the Drama League, at the Mon¬ 
day performance of Jane Cowl’s Romeo 
and Juliet at the Garrick Thehter. Ar¬ 
rangements were made 'with Miss Cowl 
to meet the boys after the performance. 

THE NEW YORK SCHOOL 
OF DALCROZE EURYTHMICS 

"Til* uss of tbs biXIr as a musical Instrumsat. 
MARQUERITC HEATON. OIrsetsr. 

IM C. Slat M.. NEW YORK. - Plaza • 

TUriTRr Under ttw Diredion •! 

nmiTiuc EUzabeth Mack 
KUl) 1 IRl ** 
An opporti»l'.r to t<»ju;ra ths srtoetpiss at Ora- 
nutlc Art. «ltb spsclal reftrsnos to lb* dtrtioo- 
mant of tb> volos and tanfaniqua tbrouab aAoal 
armgm asparlsoos. AJdrsaa SECRETARY, Eliw- 
b«fli Maafc Stuetaa. I» W. IMl M.. Nav VsA. 
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MUSICAL COMEDY SUPPLANTS 
DRAMATIC STOCK IN ATLANTA 

Lyric Theater Policy Change Ef¬ 
fective November 17—Eleven 

Favorites Exit 

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 8.—Musical comedy 
will supplant dramatic stock at the 
Lyric Theater November 17 following 
the last two productions. Home Fires and 
A’cif Toys. The change in policy, it is 
emphasized by the management, affects 
only the players and type of entertain¬ 
ment. The business management will 
remain under the present capable direc¬ 
tion of Montague Salmon with his present 
staff of assistanta 

The change in policy to the inaugura¬ 
tion of musical comedy was decided on 
the ground that the two biggest weeks 
in the 140 continuous weeks of Lyric 
Players’ success were for Irene, last 
sprii^, and Oh, Bop, last month, the only 
musical comedies attempted by the 
dramatic stock company. 

“If the people of Atlanta want musical 
comedy, let’s give it to them.” recom¬ 
mended Harold B. Franklin, director of 
more than 1.000 houses in the theater 
department of the Famous Players-Lasky 
C'orp«->ration during a recent visit here. 

Now all the old favorites of the popu¬ 
lar dramatic stock company are prepar¬ 
ing to close their long stock engagement 
here in a blaze of glory in the final days. 
I'irector Edwin Vail. Wilfred Lytell, 
Edith King. Marlon 'White, Loralne Ber¬ 
nard. Ramona "Weaver, Will Lloyd, Gus 
Forbes. Rannkin Mansfield. Gatnn Harris, 
William Macauley, all are to retire in fa- 
\ .r of the new players who are to be se- 

STUART BEEBE HOUSE MANAGER 

Atlanta, Oa,, Nov. 8.—An entirely new 
sition has been created for Stuart 
ebe. well-known dramatic stock actor 

and teacher, by the management of the 
Howard* Theater. Mr. Beebe has been 
appointed house manager or superintend¬ 
ent. being first assistant under Howard 
Price Kingsmore. managing director. 
Perry Spencer remains as publicity rep¬ 
resentative. Beebe originally came to 
Atlanta as stage manager and utility 
man under AValter S. Baldwin with the 
Forsyth Players, who optned March 20, 
1922. He remained with the Forsyth 
Plavers. afterward renamed the Lyric 
Players, until Walter .S. Baldwin organ¬ 
ized the Baldwin Players this past sum¬ 
mer, when he joined the company as char¬ 
acter actor. When the Baldwin Players 
closed, B-ebe. with Gus Forbes of the 
Lyric Pl;J.ers. opened a dramatid school 
which was mod' rately successful. Mr. 
Beebe, being of the old school and with 
a thoro knowledge of the theater, should 
prove a valuable asset to the Howard 
staff. 

SEVTSTH AVENUE THEATER 
IS POPULAR RENDEZVOUS 

New York. Nov. 9.—Harry F. Bodle, 
manager of Loew’s Seventh Avenue 
Stf 'k Company which oiJened to such a 
phenomenal success on October 20, has 
found his theater to be a popular ren¬ 
dezvous for members of the profession, 
and. while acting as host, has renewed 
many old acquaintances of other days. 
Among visitors have been Sue MacMan- 
amy, Mina Gomble. Adelaide Bushnell, 
H* h-n Robinson, Myra Pean. Nell Red, 
Ht len Shipm:m. .Mice Buchanan. Kernan 
Cripps. Walter Dickinson. “Dusty” Mil¬ 
ler, Harry Hollingsworth. Edward Van 
.Sloan, Jack Motte. Dwight Mead. Robert 
Keith. Thomas Macelheny and many 
others. This week's play, Srrrcts, is be¬ 
ing well received and the entire company, 
headed by Clara Joel and John Litel, are 
already established as great favorites. 
Ed4vard Poland, new character comedian, 
opened this week. 

KAY HAMMOND IN TEXAS 

Dallas, Tex.. Nov. 8.—Kay Hammond, 
late of the Boston Stf^k Company at the 
St. James Theater, Bo.ston. Mass., has 
•ucceeded Dorothy Beardsley as leading 
lady of the Circle Theater Players at the 
Circle Theater. Miss Beardsley has been 
re-engaged to fill a winter’s engagem*-nf 
as leading lady with the E<1 Rohbins 
Majestic Players, I'llca, N. V. Mi«s 
Hammond was leading lady with Di¬ 
rector Harry Manners of the Circle The¬ 
ater while he was at the President The¬ 
ater. Washington, D. C. 

lected from among the best singing, dan¬ 
cing and musical comedy material avail¬ 
able along Broadway. Scenery, music, 
plays and players will be under ct>ntrol 
of a new producer, whose name has not 
yet been announced by Manager Salmon. 

PRODUCERS’ AND PLAYERS’ 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Helen Robinson 
Helen Robinson, with her ever-increas¬ 

ing patronage of producers and players, 
has found it necessary to take in an as¬ 
sociate representative In the person ot 
William Postance. Their combined efforts 
the past week have resulted in the fol¬ 
lowing engagements: Maxwell Kennedy 
to produce the dance numbers in Irene 
for the Harder-Hall Players at the Pal¬ 
ace Theater, Port Richmond, Stawn 
Island, week of November 3 ; Irene Cat- 
tell, Nellie Gray, Marguerite Slav in and 
Marguerite Tebeau as guest players for 
same week in Irene; J. Harrison Taylor 
as permanent character man, opens week 
of November 10 in A Prince T^re Was; 
Helen Olcott to play Patience the same 
week. Others engaged include: Percy 
Bollinger and Nadine Pauley, as charac- 
tef m.an and ingenue, for the "William 
Augustin Players, Gloucester, Mass., week 
of November 10; George Price, for 
Joseph Shea’s Man to Man, opening at 
the Punch and Judy Theater week of 
November 17; Jimmie Newcomb, with 
Golden’s Seventh Heaven; Gwendoline 
Williams and Boris Karlin, with Selwyn’s 
The Fool; William Balfour and Freddie 
Goodrow, with Helen Goodhue in vaude¬ 
ville. 

STANDARD PLAY COMPANY 
RELEASES STOCK PRODUCTIONS 

New York, Nov. 8.—Harry Clay 
Blaney, energetic head of the Standard 
Play Company, announces among other 
late stock releases The Locked Door, by 
Martin Lawton, which was produced la.<=t 
season at the Cort Theater. Mr. Blan^'y 
calls this release a “bed-room farce with¬ 
out a bed.” and a reckless comedy of 
love and adventure. Only three mvn and 
three women are required for the ca^t, 
and it will, no doubt, be used extensively 
by all stock companies looking for com¬ 
edy bills. Max Marcin’s latest stock re¬ 
lease, Cheating Husbands, is sought by 
numerous stock houses, as well as George 
Gatts’ latest. The Untcanfed ChCd. which 
was so popular as a road attraction last 
season Mr. Gatts had three touring com¬ 
panies presenting this play. The Eugene 
Walter play. The Flapper, continues to 
be a box-offlee bill in stock. Sot Tonight. 
Dearie; ily.Irish Cinderella and Sfraijjht 
Crooks are also controlled by the Stand¬ 
ard Play Company. • 

DAVID BELASCO CONTINUES 
DRAMATIC STOCK INTEREST 

New York, Nov. 8.—^The Boston Stock 
Company at the St James Theater, Bos¬ 
ton, Mass., has succeeded in securing 
from David Belasco The Other Rose, a 
comedy by George Middleton, in which 
Fay Winter made a decided hit. Elsie 
Hetz, who has succeeded Kay Hammond 
as leading woman, has been est)eci.ally 
engaged for the presentation, together 
with Bernard Nedell, who succeeds Her¬ 
bert Hayes. Elmer Walters, resident 
manager of T<oew’s. Inc., Alhambra Thea¬ 
ter, Brooklyn, presenting the .Mhambra 
Flayers, has made a lobby display of a 
tt legram from Mr. Belasco to Bernard 
McOwen and as.soclate players for the 
successful pres'^ntation of MetDwen’s new 
pl.ay, M’hp a Bachelorf, the attraction at 
the Alhambra for the current week. 
Manifestations are ma<le daily of Mr. 
Belasco's continuous Interest in dramatic 
stock presentations and players. 

LOWRY AND GRIGG JOIN GORDINIER 

Des Moines, Ja., Nov. 9.—Two players 
have ix-en added to the cast of the Clyde 
Gordlnlcr Company at the Prince.ss The¬ 
ater In the persona of Jack Lowry and 
Wiilly Grigg. both tixperlenced in stock. 
Mr. ly^wry c.ame here from Milwaukee 
after three sticeessfiil years with the Gar¬ 
rick StiH-k Comjmny. Prior to that time 
he wsi.s with the National Sfo<'k Gompany 
in Chicago. Mr. Grigg. who will play 
juvenile roles, has been with Manager 
tiordinler for throe years. He returns 
to the company from a vacation. 

MARCUS LOEW 

Benefactor to Newtpaper Men Aspirant! to 
Playwright Honors 

New York, Nov. 9.—The play op¬ 
portunity offered by Marcus Loew to 
S'"n',e newspaper man or woman actively 
encaged on one of Greater New York’s 
dailies is in full swing and a number of 
manuscripts have alre.ady .readied the 
executives offices of Loew’s, Inc., at 1540 
Broadway. 

All identification relative, to the author¬ 
ship of any play will bel stripped from 
the manuscript before being turned over 
to the play readers. This will not in any 
way destroy or mutilate them, but safe¬ 
guard against aftermath conversations in 
wliich the subject of favoritism may crop 
up. 

The board of Judges which will 
make the final decision on the play or 
plays to be iiroduced by Marcus Loew’s 
S< venth Avenue Stock Company Includes 
Jolin Golden, Lee Shubert, Archie Selwyn. 
R. G. Herndon, Luke Conners and Colonel 
Jasper Ewing Brady. Colonel Brady will 
look for the picture possibilities presented 
in every story. 

Since the opening of the Seventh Ave¬ 
nue Stock Company numerous newspaper 
folk have visited the theater to get some 
idea of the capabilities of the company 
members and to try and decide just what 
tMie of story would suit Clara Joel and 
John Litel. the leaders, most advantage¬ 
ously. The time limit has been set for 
January 1, 1925. 

BRYANT PLAYERS PRODUCE ‘TRENE’* 

Savannah, Ga., Nov. 8.—Due to re¬ 
peated requests of the patrons of the 
Savannah Theater and the Marguerite 
Bryant Flayers. Fred G. "Wel^ manager 
of the theater In co-operation •with Miss 
Bryant ahd Director 'Charles Kramer, 
prf^uced and presented Irene with a 
cast that included Marguerite Bryant, 
Hassell Shelton. P. J. O'Connor, Rudolph 
Paul, Jack Marloe, Nat C. Robinson. 
Nccca Lucree, Jeanette Middleton. Mabel 
Frost, Mildred Jerger, Nelle Walker, Re¬ 
becca Bandy and Charles Kramer. 

Prior to rehearsals Me.osrz. Weis 
and Kramer issued an in\’4tation to local 
aspiiants for a stage career with musical 
talent and ability to take pact in the 
presentation and the response was far 
beyond the expectation of the producer, 
who finally sele-'fvd a chorus which in¬ 
cluded : Mary Dunn. Katherine Rogers, 
Sarah Buchner, Angela Norton. Dorothy 
I'avis, Frances ILyals, Dorothy Brown. 
Frances Summers, Nonie Clark. Elsie 
Lodge. Elizabeth Chapeau, Catherine 
Thompson, Jeanne Mae Arden. Marcella 
Moffett, Eulalie Mcl.r«'vl, Margaret Clark. 
Gene Burrough.s, Elizaoeth Clark. Charles 
Du Bose, Robert King. Armand Eylei'. 
Henry L. B,achus. Roy L. Gordon, BHly 
^lay, S. L. Barthelmess, Rugus Baughn 
and Elliot Falligant. 

Their personality, talent and ability 
makes manifest that many of them will 
in the very near future become pro¬ 
fessionals. for Messrs. Weis and Kramer 
have list^ them for future appearance 
In several musical comedies that will be 
produced and presented by the Marguerite 
Bryant Players. 

CHANGES IN CAST 

Maiden. Mass., Nov. 8.—The Auditorium 
Players at the Auditorium ’Theater have 
had several changes in cast. Kdwaxd KI- 
wood SucceiHls Joseph Daniels sis juvenile. 
James Billing is recovering from his 
recent attack of illness and in all prob¬ 
ability will appear In the gasl next week 
as Kenneth Dodge In Across the Street, 
Idrector Arthur Ritchie engaged Robert 
Brlster for the part of The Man 4n the 
Set for the current week. Mr. Brlster 
has been busy b«'tween performances re¬ 
newing acquaintances that he made here 
several years ago. He is accompanied 
by Mrs. Brlster and at the close of his 
engagement konight botli will entrain for 
Toledo, O.. where Mr. Brlster has another 
engagement. Master Walter Miller wa.s 
especl.ally engaged for the current week's 
presentation and the cast was further 
strengthened by James Bliss. Edwin Da¬ 
vidson and Hal Stack. Ann Austin, 
second woman, was called home on Im¬ 
portant business and expects to l>e out of 
the caat for the next thrSe weeks. 

ABANDONS BURLESQUE 

New York. Nov. 8.—The old Empire 
Theater. Hoboken. N J., for years the 
home of American Burlesque and later 
Mutual Hurlemiue. has bei-n. r»‘chrlstened 
and is now known as the New Rialto 
Theater, with dramatic stock presenta¬ 
tion policy. 

Salem Players Open 
Capacity Audience Enthusiasti¬ 

cally Receives “Just Married”, 
Season’s Initial Offering 

Boston, Nov. 8.—Tho the new resident 
organization at the Empire Tlieater. 
Salem, was late In getting started on ac¬ 
count of the Gordon Interests, which own 
the theater, attempting to continue it 
as a picture house, the capacity audience 
that greeted tho company October 27 
enthusiastically received Just Married, 
the opening vehicle, and gave the new’ 
compan:^ Its stamp of approval. Ed 
(Bud) Rafter, theater niaaager, is to be 
complimented on the splendid and talented 
company be has j)rocured for his house 
and for the fine collection of plays he has 
announced for p.-ei>«ntation during the 
keasun. 

The entire company is now to Salem 
with the exception ot Joe 'Thayer, who 
Is an institution with the local stotk 
fans. This is Thayer’s ninth season at 
this house and each year he gets more 
popular . with Salemites. lie acquitted 
himself well as the henpecked but crafty 
uncle. Character parts will be well taken 
care of by Thayer. It is easily seen. 
William Worswlck is the other player Vi 
return. Last year he acted as stage man¬ 
ager, bat this year he is directing and 
playing bits. With the able assistance of 
Cliff Boyer he does a very good job of 
directing, paying great attention to detail 
in the matter of business, speech and 
action. • 

The leading roles are being handled by 
Del. McDermld and Hazel Ml.ler, Mc- 
Dermld's portrayal of the lonely, and 
sometimes tipsy honeymooner Is "verv 
satisfying and very finished, and stamjis 
him as an actor of no limited ability. H • 
Is of Impresiive api>earanoe. reads his 
lines very well and seems to be a hard 
worker. Miss Miller Is bound to win the 
love of her audiences for her work Is de¬ 
lightful. She has a very pleasing per¬ 
sonality which gets across the footlights 
quickly. Her portrayal of the role of 
Roberta Adams Is carefully done md 
shows her to be an accomplished i>er- 
former, a true artist. * 

The supp«irtlng members of the com¬ 
pany are on a par with the leading man 
and woman In their respective xiarts. 
There ia Leah May. the charming st'cond 
business woman; Helen Kinsel, talented 
ingenue, who appeared in Salem a few 
years ago with tlie Luttrlnger Players; 
Jay Holly, clever juvenile; M.iud Blair, 
character woman, whose w><rk Is smooth 
and well done; William Worswlck. play¬ 
ing bits to have more tlnie to devote to 
staging, and. in minor roles. Nan Peach. 
John Kane. Burt Gordon. Cliff Bo>"er, 
Earl Ma>'ne .and Edward Varney, the 
villain, who siems to be Just a little 
behind the others In his work. Perhaps 
future parts he will portray will show 
him to better advantage and overcome 
this first Impreaslon. George F. Cole, 
scenic artist, painted the sets and did 
a very creditable Job. His ship scene 
was realistic and showed a Close attention 
to detail. He contributes Ms bit towards 
the success of the company. 

Tq forget to say that Dr. Joseph P. 
Tralnor is back In the pit directing that 
corking little orchestra of his would be 
to give an Incomplete story. His gro- 
grams are well liked by the patrons of 
the house. The Salem .\~Rap, a clever 
newspapi'r exploitation stunt for the 
house. Is distributed at the door and 
causes no end of favorable comment. Raf¬ 
ter is a clever shewiuan and Is more 
enterprising than the usual run of stock 
house managers. The Empire Theater 
has been done over since the tiordons 
took It over and attempted to make 
It a first-run picture house, as It is be¬ 
tween seashns. but were finally convinced 
that Salemites warned stock, so stock It 
was. They will never regret the switch 
with this fine comjiany supplying the en- 
tertalnn^enC J. F. M. 

“HAVE PATIENCE. DCKTOR”, 
JACK BALL’S NEW PLAY 

Gary. Ind.. Nov. 8.—Jack Ball, of the 
Hawkina-H.-ill Stock Company at the 
Gary Theater, Is now fully established as 
a successful producer of hl.s own plays, 
for his Have Patience. Doctor, was given 
IJs premiere production and presentation 
last week with gratification to his players 
and satisfaction to his patrons. 

I.toMIe Davis, who was ecpcclally en¬ 
gaged to t)Iny Lizzie In The Hat with the 
Thomas W. Fowler Company at the 
Lyceum ’Theater. Baltimore, la receiving 
nni-^i favorable comment from the pre«s, 
writes William Webb. 
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In the company will be Dale Winter*, 
who wa» Been here in the title role of 
Irene; also Florence RoberUi (not the 
Florence Roberts who was leadinf? woman 
at the Alcazar Theater 20 years ago, but 
a younger actress), for second business, 
and Dorothy Spencer, seen here in So 
This Is London, for the ingenue. Ralph 
Murphy, for two years stage director 
with John Golden, will have charge of 
the stage and will also play diameter 
roles. George Letting^vell, of the original 
cast of The Cat and the Canary in New 
York, will have Important roles. Maurice 
Franklin, David Braham and Henry Fill¬ 
more are others who will help bear the 
burdens of the performances. 

PERSONALITIES 
Here and There STOCK MANAGERS!!! 

Bobby St. Clair is taking a few weeks* 
rest With his parents in Benton Harbor, 
Mich., before Joining the Berkell Flayers 
for a season of stock In Waterloo, la. 

When in need of a Scenic Artist for Stock 
call Bryant 6858» or write 161 West 44th 

Street, N. Y. C. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

\HMRST|S0NGX 

Call at€>iirProfes%lof%al Deptm 

^ HEARS! MUSIC PUBLISHERS 
MCAO OmCC WiMMIPtd 

Ho»e. TUMt. WUi. Supporters. Slippers. Cloji rml 
hundreds of other srtlrles. Ererythlnf tor the protrv- 
slon. Showing the srtlclss priced, photegraphed. and 
suaruteed up to descrlptlna lo the 

Companies' Openings and Closings 
Illustrated 

Sales Catalog 
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City for a short vacation preparatory Rialto Flayers 
to resuming his work at the Academy of Hoboken, N. J.. Nov. 8.—Aileen Poe and 
Music in Baltimore. The past winter the Rialto Players have put this city on 
Mr. Kling was treasurer for the Walker the theatrical stock map again. A very 
Company in Baltimore and when the excellent company with thia talented 
company went to Cincinnati in the spring artist as the leading woman opened a 
Kling was Uken along and put in charge stock season at the New Rialto Theater, 
of the box office. Mr. Kling is well and formerly the Empire, Monday, and Judg- 
favorably known among box-office men ing from the manner in which play and 
in New York and Baltimore, having In players were received It should prove a 
the past worked In a number of Broad- ruccessful venture. The opening bill 
way bouses. Before taking up theatrical was Anne Nlchol's clever comedy. Just 
work some yoar* ago ho was a pro- Jfarried Aileen Poe has about every- 
fessional baseball player, having played thing that seenis necessary for a popular 
With Baltimore and other cities of the leading woman: youth, beauty ana talent. 
International League. Genevieve Paul. She has the indefinable soinethlng usgally 
formerly with the Walker Company in called personality, and pbts her comedy 
Cincinnati and Indianapolis, has been points over the footlights like a true 
playing leads with the Knickerbocker comedienne. Miss Poe received many 
Mayers in Cliester, Pa., for several we. ks beautiful floral tributes at the opening 
past. On November 10 Miss Paul w’lll performance which would Indicate th.at 
open with the Boston Stock Company at she has a following in this section. Hooper 
w* Theater. Boston. R W. i.. Atchley pla.ved the leading male 
MacBrid^ formerly manager of the character, originally play.'d by Lynn 
Malker Company, Cincinnati, has spent Overman, to the satisfaction of all and 
^*1. •“™**'**‘ ** . bis home In ' er- no doubt, become very popular. Ada 
aaillet, Ky. recuperating from an Illness Howard, as Mrs. Jack SUnley. proved 
TOntracted last wInter wblle en ^ur w-lth ^ charming lltle Ingenue with plenty of 
walkers production of The Bock of Job. p^p nnd ginger. Elsie Brown and Ver.a 

...... Townsend were cast in very agreeable 
BILLBOARD MAN SURPRISED parts. S.'th Arnold, a most capable 

- character m.an. will be a valuable member 
Jack Murray. The Billboard representa- to the organisation. Robert Webb 

tlve in Boston, communicates that be was Lawrence la the stage director and much 
surprised on entering the lobby of the credit is due him for the smooth manner 
St. James Theater to find a recent review in which the opening performance was 
by Don Carle Gillette, former Boston given. Every detail regarding the scenic 
Etllboard representative, on display. production was in perfect taste and 

That’s nothing new. Nelse's Burlesque harmony and one coula see that a master 
reviews are us»^ in the lobbies of <^<>- hand, with a world of experience, w.as 
lumbla and Mutual circuit houses thru- responsible for the smooth performance, 
out the country unless, as It sometimes R is predicted that some Broadway pro- 
happi'ns, Nelse has occasion to criticize ducer is going to slip over to Hoboken 
them as he does the Billy Gilbert U’hi* soon and toe the new Rialto Players’ 

NOTICE! 
Dramatic Stock 

Managers 
Would like to hear from first-class 
Dramatic Stock Company. Address 
MANAGER. Arcade Theatre, Con- 
nellsville, Pa. 

ORDER 
NOW 

A copy of the 

Christmas 
Number 

of BOSTON 
JACK F. MURRAY 
Pbofit. Beach 8800. 

Hotel Staart. 78 Carver St. 
9 to 10 A M. and 4 to 7 P.M. Billboard 

from your 

Newsdealer, 

s 
u 
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TED NORTH’S NUMBER ONE 
SHOW PASSES THRU K. C, 

Kansas City, Mo.. Nov. 8.—Larry Kinif 
and \vif»-.-^lio si»-nt a couple of weeks 
at their hon>e In St. Joseph. Mo., follow- 
Inc: the cU>slng of the Murk Sttn-k Com- 
I>any. are here awaiting an ope ning. Ted 
North’s No. I show was here Sunday en 
route fr»>m Beatrice. Neb., to Marshall. 
Mo. Butdneiw for North continues to lx 
the best. Alma Bonielle arrived Wednes¬ 
day from Iowa. The M. K. Bybep Stock 
Company closes Its theater season today 
at Elllnwood. Kan., according to ad¬ 
vices rec«*lved early this week. Currie 
I-;imont. of New York. Is a recent arrival 
Bert Nevlotis and Harry Dunbar exp.-. t 
to open Monday In The Sauijht]/ Hub- 
tnind. their own one-nlghter, with bo«tk- 
Ing thru Northwest Missouri. Bob Hurd- 
u\'uy and Ben S. Benson are now In 
partnership with a one-nlghter, ent iled 
Out of the Dark, They are heading 
south for the winter. J. L Harvey ac- 
comn.nnl' d “i’op” (E. H ' E^rrington and 
family In-re from California. Mr. Har¬ 
rington Is moving his calliope factory to 
K. C., and has secured a location at 
Sixth and Broadway. 

JBoat-Sho^$''^omSha^$ScMedidrie Shows 

ICOIIMI XICATIOXS TO OPR ClXCIXXATl 

KENNETH WAYNE 
Cotton Blossom THOMAS AITON PUTS OUT 

NO. 2 UNCLE TOM SHOW 

Thomas Alton, owner of Mason Bros.’ 
Original Uncle Tom’s Cabin Comp.-\ny. 
writes this department that he just 
.started a No. 2 company on the road. 
The company roster follows: Robert Mc¬ 
Laughlin. stage manager; George \V. 
White, stage carpenter; Burt Stoddard, 
props; A1 T. Primrose, business manager; 

The Cotton Blossom, one of the larg- (leorge Wilson, orchestra director; M. 
est showboats riding the waters, closed IL Whitney, bandmaster; Marie Wells 
Its season a short time ago at Henderson, Redfield, Mary Rector, Lucile M’Tiitnoy. 
Ky., according to advices just received Florence McLaugl.lin, “Popcorn” Jones, 
from Pal Reed, agent. He reports a most Charles Jones. Walter Winslow, Mrs. 
successful season, adding that there was Hattie Jones, Carl Lundin, R. H. Phillips, 
not a single change In the cast aJl sea- R. W. Williamson, Frank William.^, 
son. Five thousand miles were traveled. Charles Murray, R- rth Parkinson, Rlch- 
with a presentation of matinees and night ard Parkinson, Teddy James, Louis Le- 
performances daily with the exception of cltre, Fred J. Smith. This company also 
three dates lost on account of Inclement is carrying three dogs, two ponies and 
weather. Two bills were used in pleas- a donkey for the parade. Elastern terri- 
ing the many large audiences. tory will be played. 

Thomas A. D.anks and his band and 
orchestra, with instrumental and vocal PLAYS JiKD THEIR AUTHORS 
soloists in a program of much variety, _ 

were exceedingly popular on the entire L. Fanshane, playwright, char- 

I- -e „ii acter man and scenic artist, writes that 
hi he has placed his repertoiie of plays with 

A. A. Thomp.son, dramatic and vaude- 
who Ive along the rUers a^ ^ Louis, for future leas- 
floatlng theaters for diversified enter- ^...jitcn 2.-, 

ic It. plays with both Ir.ree and small ca.sts. 
The Cotton Blossom now Is ^ Us wife formerly were identified 

ter auarters in the South. Cai^^^^ "ith the Frost & Fanihane Rei>ertoire 

^wtSi Comp.any. playing in Canadian territory. 
Itl Ernest J. Sharpsteen, identified with 

^^6 Shannon Players this season, play- 
1-25 at Evansville, Ind., next South, advises that his plays 

T5 .1 tk.t X. —ill K. XI. R>'® going over nicely, especially his lat- 
Mr. Reed states that he will ^ entitled The Rat. His manuscripts 

home >“ fI}*;’ are being handled by the Central Pl.ay 
.veeks. OTtfitting his f Company, Grand Rapids. Mi h.; E'eist 
tour of Florida, Cuba and the Bahamas, rnu^a-rtrai i-iToh.miT,. Knnaas ritv Mn. 

g Showboat Closes Season 
After 5,000 Miles of River 
' Travel — Hitncr in 

Florida 

TWO SHOW’BOATS TIE UP SOON 

Tlie Majestic Showboat closed its sea¬ 
son October 31 in Ohio,* according to 
IKrschcll Weiss, a member of the dra¬ 
matic cast of the America Showboat, 
which closed the day following at Eddy- 
vUle, Ky. Both boats made trips up the 
Cumberland River to N.-cshville and re- 
turmd. They were unable to pass tlmu 
the locks at EddyvMlle aitO a delay ^f 
about ten days In reaching Pittsburg. 
Pa., was encountered. William Reynold* 
and family will remain on the America 
until it Is tied up for the winter. They 
i-sive had a successful and prosperous si^a- 
son on the Southern rivers. 

REP. TATTLES 
ftanee and Sorenson’s Vabdeville Show 

is now playing halls in Minnesota. 

The man who attends strictly to his 
own business generally has plenty of 
business to attend to. , 

Thr ;/.tunf/ man in the rrflrrtirr 
vif/dd is a juvenile ami [Mineral 
iie.ss man, and just parsed his Sith 
conserntive irrrk trith the IV. /. 
Si}raln l^hoxo Company, touring fn the 
.South. The season jor the company 
has been both successful and enjoy¬ 
able. 

The Bennett Medicine Show recently 
Jumped from Glen Haven, Wls., to 
Olivet, S. D. 

Gilbert and Burdeene’a Magical Shew 
1) making the rounds In WLsconslo, play¬ 
ing week stands. 

RECENT BUSINESS BEST 
FOR BILLY TERRELL CO. 

After a season of excellent business, 
Forrest Taylor has closed bis stock com¬ 
pany at Portland. Ore. 

Paul Falcony has located In Cincinnati 
for a time, after a good season on the 
road doing black and straights, song* 
and dances.- 

I.,eo A. Thompson’s Vaudeville Show, 
with John (Musical) Nelson, featured 
comedian, is working a number of dates 
in Minnesota. 

Harley Sadler has contracted for Just 
Jones, Slow Doten and The House That 
Jack tiviU, new plays released thru the 
Repertoire Managers' League. 

The Mary and Nord Players have 
opened their season in houses after re¬ 
hearsing fur several weeks in Spokane. 
Wash. 

FEIST PLACEMENTS 

The opening of the Hippodrome Players 
at the Hippodrome Theater in Salt I^ke 
City, I’tah, hat been delayed .owing to 
many alterations b<-lng made in the house. 

Freddie Lytell la still with the Johnny 
Williams Stock Company, which is going 
along nicely. The company is scheduled 
to go into stock NvPember SI. 

Mrs. Gavin Dorothy, known profes¬ 
sionally ns Bessie Hawthorne, Is resting 
at her home. Dorovllla. North Baltimore, 
O., after a summer season In repertoire. 

SI°^o? St?; bi^own’s tra^e GIVES WAY j;;n.ton^ith.7^;;X^ 
n vr-rv RiiPPPRsful tur0» OniCK C.nftaC With I* 

of 20 weeks Ga'dtn cVtv Mo the I-'orrest Brown Stock Com- Stock Company, H. Moore with the 
h^e thev nlsltd und^ thl pany play ad Bliiffton. O.. recently. Brown atvay-Benson Comedians. Cliff E 

F'air Association ^to record-bn^lking close to being Injurt^d doing a tra- with tho R. Frank Norton Comedij 
isiness. Another record breaker on the I'fze and tron-jaw ai t. The stage flwr iinvcurM-rc se'-moc 
ason was at Nev-ada, Mo., where the h’nve way throwing him 10 f«*rt and Into MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 
•mpany followed two other tent show.* audience. Lriiwn landed on a 
ithln a period of four weeks and did woman’s lap, he w i ites, and the rigging 
ore bu.siness on the week than both the on several young nn-n in the first 

her attractions, we are advised. Daily 'Vo 
incerts were given by a 12-piece band. Ls playing the smaller towns In Ohio to 
id the orchestra, under direction of 'business, with a number of return 
rof Stump, was a featured attraction. dates bwked. Three bills are us<-d w itU 
The company the past year was the t*pccialties betwiHii RCts. The Sackets, 
rongest ever carried and was headed by I’saxoplionlsl, recvnlly joined 
ene Blauvelt and Emil Crawford in the W'th Mary and Julia Korlin ii si.ngs an I 
ading roles, supported by Chest- r Hugo, dances, M iMlam Louse will be added 
Illy Farrell. Stanley Br6wn. Jack Stan- ^'^n as a t= nging specialty, say.s Brown, 
y Charles Stanley. Jack Reidy, Margery Alex and • rn Brown .are handling the 
rarr. Fern Pollard, Bobbie Caprice and tickets. Forrest Brown is owner and 
atle Stump. All plays were staged un- m.inager. 
T direction of Reidy, assisted by Jack 
nite, stage manager. BROOKS STOCK TO CLOSE SOON 

■K’-... • will, „ .... engagemeni in rnn viriniiy or tiainnoma 
Pity. Ok . Under auspices of a post of the 
American le gion. They are lauded In 

nnQ ft HUrriiH^F O* Otn<*r WHB In thA nnr^rM ^I>p nrftnetnting nigvg. 
Chicago this week on his way back to P*P'rs for presenting clean pla>t. 

m'I 'Sitai**ln''“Ba«re‘ Critk. "Ml^h." to the 

where ehe wa« seriously ill but is now* lIv'\v«VJ'V^'Arltrgtnn'« Vi^ convales(*ent ^^alt«*r Artnjrton s Plsy^rs. Arfnirton 
Georgia Edwards (Mrs. TTarrv Bill- ri-tyfd this sama piece with success last 

Ings), wife of the munagt-r of tlie Majestic Yt’itr. _ 
Theater, Milwaukee, Wls., Is iiutting out j, 
a tabloid playlet version of The Divorce Hale Goodwin bas a new ^ 
Qxtrstinn in vaudeville, which will op«-n di^rtm. The That J^fh Ruut, 
in the Majestic Tlieater Novemlx r 16. which, wo iindi-rstand, la rapidly gaining 

Roliert Halcott, advance agent, is in nttentton from managers of repertoire 
Kansas City. companies. _ 

John I-aw'rence was here early In the ... . ' . 
week engaging people for a dramatic Vire destroyed the hotel at Isabel. Ok., 
tabloid stock in Danville, III., which will recently. The Morgan Show, No. 2, was 
opt-n tomorrow. playing Isabel at the Cart 

Wllll.im Miilvev, character nctor and Adamson reports that he and J. R. Anple- 
Shaki spearoiin reader, la back' from New Rate lost most of their personal wardrobe 
York. In Ibe blaze. 

Clarence Orlfflth and George Wakefield. - 
of T.,anslng, Mich., nre putting out The Raymond Ketchum, of the Chase-Uster 
Itumhvg on one-night st.-inds. It Is a 8to<k Company, recently lofornu'd Ro^rt 
new play by Ted and Virginia Maxwell J. Sherman that his play, Rooey San, 
and will oiH-n next week at Ludington, was presented to excellent business in 
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Theater, an Elks’ dance and a political 
speech, he said. 

J. R. Feidler was scheduled to op<;n 
a.^ two-a-week stock company at Salina, 
Kan., November 10, according to advices 
reaching this department last week. The 
company is to be known as the Earl 
Withrow Players. 

Walter Arington reports two weeks of 
good business at Sheridan, Wyo., with 
the Chase-Lister Company in opposition. 
Known as the Arington Theater Com¬ 
pany, it is playing nearly all two-week 
stands in the West. 

FLASHES 
Ten wonderful sj>ecial flashes with 

every thou.s.-ind packages. Hold these 
special flashes up' for your audience to 
see and 

WATCH THE DllVfES 
COlVfE ROLEIIMG IN 

C. Kimball Rlsley, well known in reper¬ 
toire clrol<-s, is now with The Shepherd 
of Kingdom Come Company in.the We.st. 
He is stage manager. Bu.slness tor the 
company has been line, according to 
reports. 

SPECIAL CANDY! 
Full Cream Caramel Wraps 

Money Won’t Buy Better 

Madel>-n Ooddard, recently leading 
woman wlth'the Princess Players in Ft. 
I>odge. la., has made a flying trip heme 
to Oakland, Calif., and it is understood 
she is now identified with one of the 
West Coast stock companies. 

RADIO COMEDIANS WANT 
To Join on w’ire. Director, play line 
General Business Parts. Young 

General Business Woman to double 
Piano. State age, height and 
weight. ^lust be good dresser on 
and off. Don’t misrepresent. State 
if you do Specialties. Pay your 
wires, I pay mine. Addre.ss 

L. MONTGOMERY, Mgr, 
Week Nov. 10th, West Monroe, La. 

"Happy” Jack O’Brien, who left Billy 
Terrell’s Stock Comp^my in June at Flora, 
Ill., writes that he recently underwent 
two operations and may have to endure 
another. He would like to hear frrim old 
friends. Address him care of Cal Morgan, 
4200 Broadway, 6t. Louis, Mo. 

A prize in every package. 

TOO Ballys to every thousand packages, 

Including 10 wonderful flashes. 

ackage. Printing limitations prevent reproduction in color. 
$45.00 per 1,000, including 10 wonderful flashes. 
^2.50 per 500, including 5 wonderful flashes. 
$11.25 per 250, including .2 wonderful flashes. The Frank H. Thompson Tent Show 

closed a prosperous season In Iowa early, 
this month. Thompson opened April 24 
In Wisconsin and lost only two Sundays 
and three other days on account of 
storms. October was the best month for 
business, he states. 

Wanted Quick for Frank L. Leonard, of Des Moines, la., 
called at The Billboard’s home In Cincin¬ 
nati last week. He is a drummer and 
expects to go on a repertoire show this 
winter. He was formerly with the C. A. 
—Wortham Shows’ band and other 
musical organizations. ' ROLL TICKETS Man, double Band. Cornet preferred: 

double Band; FTHATT'KE VAl'DE- 
to chance for week, that can double 

.....u ,...s. Other useful Bend .tctofi write. 
Florence and Violet Kane, who do a Would Mkke to heer from real Band Leader (Comet), 

sister act under the name of the Bryant note—This show is owned and controlled hjr Htrie>- 
Clutera nrorak rHUhnnrd visitors in Pin- oa<l>« ana L. P. Brunk Hare at iwraent swellest 

.i’ ^ u 0“'®‘ tourlnc Teiai. Feature Bend end Orchmtn. 
rtnsati last week. They Just closed on posltlrely assured. Here preference of two 
the Bryant showboat and expect to wonderful stock en*aaements for winter. Wire quick. 
«nter vaudeville after a short visit irf the ROT s. FISIIER. Mani«er. Rosebud. Tex., week of 
Queen City *®' ^‘ntefan. week of 17. 

Salt Lake City boasts of four perma¬ 
nent organizations, vi*.: The Ralph 
Plonlnger Stock Company at the Wilkes 
Th'-ater. the A1 Bridge Players at the 
t'rpheum 'Theater, a stock company at 
the Salt Lake Theater and the Hippo¬ 
drome Players at the Hippodrome. 

A traveler. If he is wise, comes home 
at Intervals to meet old friends and to 
remind himself that a gentler, more con¬ 
ventional world exists, in which events 
occur and problems arise and In which 
delightful people live and move and have 
their being. 

AX LIBER'TY 
AFTER HOV. IS ^ 

Lew Hershey 
CUflUf DDIUTUIP type hid block work 
oHUlf rnlN I INb 

XaZTSCOO’ZI^X’SC 

For Al ClaitM ft Attraction orrM ■ Stock for limnednte Shipaioat 

QJJIOLEY UTHO. COw 

Htralgfat end General Builneak. Plenty of warl- 
Tobe. Oo.id appearance at all times. Experi¬ 
enced ell lines. Do reel nowelty feiture act end 
two other novelties. Open for Immediate sn- 
kaKemcnt after a^e date. Address ell com- 
munl.-itloos to LEW HEBSECET. Lyrte Theatre, 
Braddork, PennsylTania. 

FE OE Frank Cohen, trap drummer and singer, wanted- 
I *9 * is now located at the Hotel Henry Wat- book ahoir. 
* terson in Louisville. Ky.. playing with »*»■ Meni 

^ ^ the dining-room orchestra, he advises. ^ 
One set Western He also works with the Kentucky Night ", x. T 
SHERMAN. 648 Owl Orchestra. He was formerly with n, t. 

e J.ake Donegan *1'^ Origin.-vl|wnilams Stock Company for 
’ ’ two seasons, and others. jL “ 

The Repertoire Managers’ League 1^ ^ “ 
■ » booking several repertoire show.s into Dll 
I NATIONAL STOCK CO. permanent stock, according to Otis L. Dll 
["n Oliver, traveling representative for the jaTcniice, 
rcL * fvenimbe^d ebB^ association, who states he is on his way *'}»' 
hook tnd Eft lUf opfninn. back to Chicago after an extensive trip 
your own wir»t._ Addnus thru the West and Midwest, where he pi,,., tv 

III Stock Ca., tviiminktoo, inspected a number of theaters available 

RICHARD KENT 
WANTS 

WANTED FOR 

JANE HASTINGS STOCK GO. The Karl F. Simpson Theatrical Ex¬ 
change announces the following engage¬ 
ments: Jean Rye. ingenue, with the 
Ijiwrence Wall Stock Company at Ottum¬ 
wa. la,; Daisy Del Wilcox, ingenue and 
leading business woman, with Brunk 
Comedians, of which Sam Bright is man- 
nger: Harry Davis, agent, with the Kell 
and Crawley Players; Fanny Hatfield, 
with the .M ’Russell Show at Ft, Dodge, 
la.: Ralph Holland, with Lawrence W’all; 
Don Shanklln. musical director, with the 

,^‘0 Irvin Dublnsky Show; Harry Hugo, come- 
dian : Dorris Hugo, leading woman; Ruth 
Williams. Ingenue; Jack Stanley, charac¬ 
ters : Mrs. Stanley, characters, all with 
the Earl Withrow Players for stock In 
Salina. Kan.; Jes. Goodwin. Juveniles, 
with Ward, Hatcher, Red Oak. la. 

Tounf. dfTfr. zood lonklny Intfnue. Must hat* 
wardrobe and ability to play strong line of Iiigsnua*. 
wpf or write MANAGER JANE BASTINGS STCK'K 
CtTMP.ANY. Sampson 'ntfatre, Penn Tan. N. T., No- 
yfmber 10 to IS; Ill-An Theatre, Lockport. N. T.. 
Ntwember 17 to 22. 

WANT a real Drummfr Must be the best In the 
bosintss. W<«k Nor. 10. Ogln. Tsx; week Nor. 17. 
SailthTllIe. Tsc * ^ 

AT LIBERTY AFTER NOVEMBER IS. 
FOR SA.L.E 

8 sfftlons of Blues. 7 high, with jacks, stringsn. 
painted, uaed only two mentha. $'20.00 tectlon. Piur 
aectlont of Reaerred Seats. 7 high with badii. iaoks. 
stringers, used two im^nths. painted red. $'22.00 sec- 
tlim 2 Front rurtalflk. painted. 12x20 ft., for Tent 
fhowa. equipped with rollers, pulleys and llnea. |7«i OO 
each. 2 Diamond Dye C’yra. Interiors, plain and fan- 
ry. $10.00 apiece, fair condition. One Delon I4cht 
Plant. S2-TOlt. with rubber plate batteries, wet new 
$S8A; win tell ftv $'27S. One Conceatiofi Stan I 3 
ahflres. romes apart. Cost new $.15.00; tell for $10.00. 
A.l'lrcw S. G. DAVIDSON. Sumner. Iowa,_ 

EDDIE JOHNSON 
S ung Leading Woman; most hart yeath. abll- 
• 'I and wardrobe. One with Spe'lalttes pre- 
''rte.1. W.LN'TED—hoi Trumpet sod Plano 
I’ ster. Must play dance style he able to rea I 
• nd lakx 'To the abort lofi| teisoa, norlda an 
wilder under ranras. stats salary. Address 

*>NA MIUJAMR COMEDY CO.. High Spring*. 

► a., week Noe. 10; Wtuchuia, Fla., week 
Nor. 10 

AT I inCD’I’Y D»R small GENERAL 
/Al L^IDCIVI 1 Bt SIN»S P\RTS. Singing 
ami Dancitc Vaudrrllls Siw laltiet. .LIxt Ballads and 
B T. In Corardy. .Lge. '2S; wtlghf, 12.1; hstght. 5 ft.. 
• In. A-1 wa’drol% Egultyl Te*. K C. base. Write 
or wire Gulfport. Ml«s. DANIEI, P. KILLARNEIY. 

KARL F. SIMPSON 
THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 
Reeai 17. Baysty Thaatra BM|., 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
WANTED—Quick. Clertr Dramatic People, all Ubm. 

OMaware. 2579. Atwatar 5309-W. NUhn. 
LBASING BOBT. J. SHERMAN PLATS. 

AT LIBERTY -(Ttangs. double Talking ami Marlm- 
baphonr, Mualral. doub'e Stw laities week. Wife Pl¬ 
ano. S*m<d Rusliwaa. Hear.vs. sums Characters. Man 
Drums, Mo 111 Ax., Small Blla. Solwr. rrllabis. 
Prefer Souibwest. If mS xdid and steady, don’t 
answer. Salary $«i» no. MfSlC.XL TEAM. Mral 
Stale Bank, Henlontlllr. .Xrka'itae 

WANTED 22x48. rrlth four legs; one gtreet Car Drop, 22x18. In¬ 
terior Tlew; one Interior Set, 22x18, In blue and 
yellow, with four legs; Drop Set. All new and muai 
be sold, $150.00 buys all three pieces. 

H. J. TANC.NEY, Hotel Tammey. Spenver. Iowa. STETSON** “UNCLE TOM’S CABIN” COMPANY, 
bmj I W swan lot Totwy Ikhera wrUa. JUK FR.X.NK- 
IJY Manager, Kitchener, Otil., Nor. 14 and 15; Pe- 
tet'ore. tbit., tl and 21. FREDRICK LYLE 

At liberty for Characters General Rualnera. 
Manager. Can tilrevT. All essentials. Adi 
15lh St. Buffalo, New York. Dramatic and Mii.rlcal Comnly. Kansas City’s Moat 

4 Bel table Ex>4iange. 

ED. F. FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 
Gladstone Halel Buildin*._Kansas City, MW. 

t Road Kbowt at Hamden Gpera Hoaife. 
la good. U’L' MEEHR. Mgr , llamdae. (k. 

WANTED PEOPLE 
For Repertoire, playing Florida. Show open* De- 
ermhug 15. Hebearaal December 7. Write; don’t wire. 
Send photos: will he returned. All le-ters answerevt 
Man Piano Player who can play Bits. EDW. BARNB8. 
BattMe-Bdwlna Plaj'rca, Tborahy, Alabama. 

!IE PRINTING C0.’“*.r.'’" 
c*. Modertte dtIc**. Write far ariaallti 
Prlntan to the PrefatsloD tinM 1$T5. 

Write for Price*. 
BEORQE F. OIBBS. 

StMcataar la Caaiintralal Pbatatraahla C*v. 
OavMaart lawm 
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and American Achievements in the World of Music 

Izetta.Mayr^^Hen^ CkSSiC Dancing 

Dates Announced KOCHANSKI AND SPALDING MORE THAN A THOUSAND 

To Be Soloists With New York Symphony Attend First Concert of Oklahoma City’s Schedoled for November Concerts in Chicago 
Otcbestra Orchestra _ 
- - Many distinguished artists will appear 

Of much interest is the appearance of The first concert given by Oklahoma in the concert halls and auditoriums of 
Paul Koohanski and Albert £palding as Clt^-’s own symphony orchestra attracted Chicago during the latter half of Novem- 
soloists at the next^pair of concerts In an audience of almost 1,500 persons, her, and almost every day brings a con- 
New York by the New York Symphony and was a pronounced succeas, according cert by some well-known musit^nn. At 
Orchestra. At these concerts, November to all reports. Fredrick Holmberg, diri-c- the Auditorium, on November Ifi, John 
20 and 21, the Bach Concerto for two tor. presentt-d a well chosen program and McCormack will give a recital and on 
violins will be the feature of the pro- both he and his men deserved the hearty that same date there will be a chamber 
gram and as this number will be played applause given by the friendly audience, music concert at the Playhouse by the 
by two violinists who are acknowledged Xot only was this first concert a big Flonialey Quartet. Likewise on this date 
as leading artists of the present day, the event musically, but It marks the at- oi'cura the recital of Charles Marshall, 
event Is of keen iiUerest to many. Also tainment of a goal for which almost the tenor, of the Chicago Civic Opera Com- 

.1 o Chenet. will be soloist entire community had been working for pany. and Relnald Werrenrath. noted 
. Sunday afternoon concert of a long, long time, and certainly there baritone, offers one or his notable con- 

tne ^renestra ^ on November 23. and should be no slackening In the interest certs at Orchestra Hall on the evening 
In the project, as the concerts by the ^ November 16. Roland Hayes, tenor. 
Civic Symphony Orchestra will do much A-111 be heard In Orchestra Hall on 
towards promoting the best Interests of November 17. and again on Sunday, 
the city. The progress of the venture November 23, four concerts will engage 
will be keenly watched In many cities. the Interest of music lovers, and the 

‘ artists to be heard are Bronislaw Huber- 
MENDELSSOHN CHOIR man. violinist, at the Studebaker Thea- 

- ter; Gulomar Novaes. pianist, at the Play- 
_ u.rt house: Claudia Muzio. soprano, at Ar- 
To Give Concert ui Carnegie Mosic Mall Hall: and Isa Kremer. folk singer, 

- at Orchestra Hall. A Joint r«'cltal on 
The Mendelssohn Choir, of Pittsburg. November 25. at the Blackst<Wie Hotel. 

„. _ ... ^111 present the Oratorio Eliiah in Car- wJll be given by Albert Si>al«lng. vjo- 
- — „-.     , — gram dewted to the opera Thais. Mme. negle Music Hall on November 21. The llnlst. and Dusollna GlanninI, soprano 

tributlon a revised edition of the Guide Lund is well known thru her appearances choir numbers 175 voices and for this November 27 has been selected for the 
/</«• the Orffanization of Local Music In many of the principal cities and her event will be assisted by several noted dance recital by Tamara Karsavina and 
M’eeks and this can be had by writing seriea In New York will comprise one artists including Fraser Gange. baritone; the Adolph Bolm Ballet Intlme, and on 
to the National Music Week Committee recital each during the months Novem- Ariiiur Kraft,- tenor; Irene Garrison the last day of the month occurs the 
•it 45 West 45tli street. New York City. ber, December. January, February and Cramblet, soprano, and A. Schultz, con- recital of Josef Hofmann, distinguish'd 

Several new members have been added March. tralto. pianist, at the Studebaker Theater, and 
to the National Music Week Committee __the Joint recital at the Arcadia by 
and all of them are representative of >-- -- - - a ■ — v Cyrena Van Gordon, contralto, and Percy 
large national organizations that are co- || j| Grainger ' ‘ 

For Second National Music 
* Week 

C. M. Tremaine," secretary of the Na¬ 
tional Music Week Committee, has an¬ 
nounced the dates chosen for the second 
observance of National Music Week next 
year are May 3 to 9. Prior to the first 
observance last year 'of a Naiional Mu¬ 
sic Week, only 150 cities had ever held 
a special week dev’oted to music, yet 
up to the first of the present month, .357 
cities and towns have announced their In¬ 
tention to participate in the next na¬ 
tional observance, therefore the com¬ 
mittee feels the movement has been most 
successful. Previous to 1924 there had 
been community-wide celebration of a 
local Music Week in 460 cities and towns 
but Indications now are that at least 
1,000 cities and towns will participate in 
the 1925 National Music Week when it ^ . 
is inaugurated on the .first Sunday in Opentd by Charlotte Lund 
May. - 

In order that any city or town deslr- The series of opera recitals to be given 
ing helpful suggestions, both for start- at the Princess Theater. New York, by 
ing a Music Week, or, for making a sue- Charlotte Lund, w’ill be opened on Sun- 
ceeding event more effective than the day evening, November 16, with the pro¬ 
last one given, there is ready for dis- ' - 

OPERA RECITAL SERIES 

pianist. 

SEATTLE TO RAISE 

CONCERT COURSES Endowment Fond for Civic Concerts 

In Which American Artists Will Be Presented During Season 1924-’25 

Chicago .Kinsolving Musicales.Albert Spalding 
Dusollna Olannlnl 
Relnald Werrenrath 

/ Ruth St. Denis, Ted 
Shawn & Denishawn 

' Dancers 
The Marmelns 
Frances Nash 
IlHf Garrison 

Dallas Tex..Thurlow Lieurance 
Mary Louise Gale 

1 g Edward Johnson 
" Mabel Garrison 

Nashville, Tenn.Paul Whiteman 
Ruth St Denis, Ted 
Shawn A Denishawn 

I Dancers' 
’ ^orence ’ Macbeth 

Decatur, Ill..' . .Mllllkeo University .Louise Homer 
Allen McQuhae 

Amherst, Mass.Amherst College Series.Esther Dale 
Relnald Werrenrath 

Wichita, Kan.Civic Concert Association.... M>Tna Sharlow. 
Forrest Lamont 
Riocardo Martin 

Boston .Stelnert Concert Series.Rosa Ponselle 
Johnstown, Pa.Board of Education.Mabel Garrison 

, Relnald Werrenrath 
Sap Francisco.Selby C. Oppenhelmer Series. Louis Graveure 

Sophie Braslau 
Ruth St. Denis. Ted 

• Shawn (k Denishawn 
Dancers 

Guy Maler 
Lee Pattlson 

' Rosa Ponselle 
Winnipeg, Can.Women’s Musical Club.Richard Crooks 
Rochester, N. Y.Eastman Series .Mario Chamlee 

Rafaelo Diaz « 
Emilio DeOogorza 
Dusollna Olannlnl _ 
John Powell 
Richard Croeks 
Florence Macbeth 
John Charles Thomas 

Muskogee, Ok..Irene Williams 
John Charles Thomas 

Bartlesville, Ok.7.Florence M.icboth 
' Cecil Fanning 

Georgette I.,iiMotte 
Seattle, Wash.Mario Chamlle 

Ruth Miller 
Ix)uis Kreldler 

Salt Lake City.Musical Art Society.Louis Graveure 
3uy Maler 

T..ee Pattlson 
Rosa Ponselle 

Denver.Oberfelder Series .Lf>ulB Graveure 
Richard Crooks 
Albert Spalding 

Washington. D. C. ...Mrs. Wllson-Greene Series.. .Geraldine Farrar 
Dusollna GlanninI 

(EDITOR’S NOTE—This list is the continuation of th.it published 
in last week’s issue.) 

Prominent citizens of Seattle, Wash., 
have completed plans whereby a cam¬ 
paign Is to be waged to obtain an endow¬ 
ment fund with which to maintain a 
symphony orchestra. Mrs. A. H. Kerry, 
president of the Music and Art Founda¬ 
tion. has announced that proceeding on 
the belief that those who need good mu¬ 
sic most are those who have little money 
to spend In buying tickets. It Is planned 
thru the endowment fund to present a 
aeries of civic concerts. The goal set 
for the endowment fund la $50,000, aad 
if the campaign Is successful, and it Is 
believed It will be. a symphony orchestra 
will be organized and a series of concerts 
given, also there will be performances of 
opera bv a civic opera company. The 
group of people working on the project 
also hope to develop the work until Its 
scope will Include the awarding of 
scholarships to music students ana the 
loaning of funds to worthy young men 
and women who otherwise would be un¬ 
able to continue their musical education. 

OPERA SEASON 

METROPOLITAN SEASON 

Opens With Huge Audience in Attendance 

The Metropolitan Opera Company 
opened the season at the Metropolitan 
Opera House the evening of Novem¬ 
ber 3 with a huge audience of New- 
Yorkers who as usual were eager 
to attend the first performance 
of the season. Aida, chosen as 
the opera to open the season, was given 
In an excellent manner with Elizabeth 
Rethberg in the name part, Margarette 
Matzenauer as Amneris and Giovanni 
Martinelli as Rhadamc-s. Other operas 
given during the first week w^e LaBo- 

j heme, Tannhauser, Boris Oodunoff, Tosco, 
I LaGiaconda and Romeo and Juhet. 

During the second week the principal 
feature will be the revival, after an ab¬ 
sence from the Metropolitan’s repertoire 
of 10 years, of Offenbach’s comic opera 
Tales of Hoffman, which will be given on 
Thursday evening with a cast Including 
Lucretia Borl, Joan Ruth (her debut 
appearance), Kathleen Howard. Hen¬ 
rietta Wakefield, also Fleta, DeLuca. 
D’Angelo, Wolfe, Ananian. Tibbett. Hea¬ 
der. and Mr. Haaselmans as conductor. 
Other operas for the week are Lohengrin 
on Monday night, Andrea Chenier on 
Wednesday evening, Fedora as a special 
matinee on Friday, Mephistofele Friday 
evening. Die Meistersinger at the Satur¬ 
day matinee, and Rigoletto will be the 
popular Saturday night opera. 

, NEW BARITONE 

Launched by Chicy Civic Opera Company 

Chicago, too, la now enjoying grand 
opera for the Chicago Civic (jpera Com¬ 
pany opened its season the evening of 
November 5 before an audience that filled 
every bit of available space In the Audi¬ 
torium. LaOtoconda was the opera for 
the opening night and the name part was 
sung by Rosa Raisa In such a manner as 
to bring well deserved and enthusiastic 
applause, and the performance thruout 
was one of the best given this opera by 
the Civic Opera organisation. Other 
opt'ras of the week were Tosco, The 
Prophft, The Pearl Fishers and Aida. 

For the first of the second week of the 
season the operas chosen are Lucia di 
Lammrrmoor (In which Totl dal Monte 
makes her debut) on Mondaj, Tona)iauser 
on Tuesday and Samson and Delilah on 
Wednesday. 

TUESDAY* MUSICAL CLUB 

To Make New York Debut 

Walter McNally, said to be the latest 
find among Irish singers, will make 
his debut In this country under the 
Erection qf ^t Casey, well-known man¬ 
ager of New York, at the Longacre Thea¬ 
ter, New York City, the evening of 
November 16. Mr. McNally is well 
kzu>wn In the field of opera In Europe 
as he am>eared with his own company 
thru Great Britain, also Italy, and In the 
latter country toured under Serafin, the 
new conductor this year with the Metro¬ 
politan Opera Company, 

To Give Coocert for National Federation 
Members 

The Tuesday Musical Club, of Pitts¬ 
burg, Pa., will give a concert In Carnegie 
Music Hall, Pittsburg, November 19, to 
entertain the members of the board of 
directors of the National Federation of 
Music Clubs which will hold the semi¬ 
annual meeting In Pittsburg the week of 
November 17. The program will be given 
by the Club's Choral Society, under the 
direction of Charles N. Boyd, and CJhrls- 
tlns Miller Clemson, contralto, will be 
the soloist. 

On the afternoon of November 13 a 
recital of piano music Is to be given by 
Ida Deck at the New York Aeolian Hall. 
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the entire Ballet Corps. Commemoratlni? week m.irked the final one for Don Bestor 
Armi.itlce Day there is a dramatic staginft OrelieHtra of Chicago. 
of the theme There Is No Death, with .* ‘ ' “* *'*' 
Ceoffrey O’Hara’s well-known song sumr t 
l»y i’ettr Harrower. There is also a * 
special stage and lighting effects sur- < 
rounding the presentation of Grieg’s < 
Morning, which is being sung by the f 

... „__ _ __ staff of Capitol sololst.s. Frank Moulan, J 
celebration of the ioth anniversary of her always a favorite with Capitol audiences, < 
first public app<-arance. Mnie. Z«-isler la appearing in the prolog to tlie feature * 
niiide a brilliant debut In Chicago when lie Who Gets Rtnpped. I 
but 11 years cl age. The sextet from Lucia liiLammerrfioor 

Was sung by Geraldine Khodvs, Margaret * 
. J Stevenson, Neel Enslen. Richard Knost, * 

K^OTiCQtt and t)£VCL Albert Saunders and George Sogers on J 
/ the music.nl program presented at the J 

AT . EZa.stman Theater, Rochester, N. Y., the ' 
iyOlSS week of November 2. and Rimsky-Korsa- ^ 

koft’s Spaniel* Caprice was used as the* ] 
- overture. * 

Arrangements were made with Hugo * 
Rlesenfeld to broadcast a special Riesen- 
feld program, which began Armistice ' 
Night, and thereafter every Monday night 
thru station WNYC. These programs will * 
begin at 8:30 from the Rialto Studios, ‘ 
New York City, and at 9:25 are to be 1 
switched to a direct connection with the 1 
Rialto Orchestra pit. where it will pick , 
up the organ solo, the overture and con- , 
elude with the Rie.senfeld Classical Jazz. ] 

An unusually interesting musical pro- ' 
gram surrounded the showing of the film • 
feature Abraham Lincoln at the Criterion 
Theater, Los Angeles. Hosmer’s Southern j 
Bhapeody opened the program, played by j 
the Symphony Orchestra, which is under 
the direction of Adolph ‘Tandler. Herbert , 
Kern, at the organ, rendered selection* : 
accompanying the Out of the Inkwell 
feature, and the Criterion Presentation. . 
staged by Harold Horne, with George ■ 
Billings and Helen Wright, had the 
assistance of the Criterion M.'>le C^artet. 
In this number there were three episodes. 
On the Auction Block, during which 
Burleigh’s Deep Hirer was used for the 
first; in the second Jes' a Prayer Meetin’. 
Burleigh’s Ileabent Ileabenl, and for the 
Cotton Field Memories an effective rendi¬ 
tion of Carry Me Back to Ole Virginny 
and Mississippi Dreams. 

Miriam Lax, soprano, and Adrian 
daSilva, tenbr, are singing Roses of 
Picardy at the Now York Rivoli Theater 
this week, and John Wenger, art director 
for the Rlesenfeld theaters, has con¬ 
tributed special settings for this number. 
Jeno Hubay’s Hejre Eatlci is being played 
by Ro.sa Polnariow. violinist, and Harold 
Ramsbottora contributes an organ soio. 
Under the alternate direction of Irvin 
Talbot and Emanuel Baer there are the 
usual good orchestral numbers. 

Last Sunday’s noon concert at the 
Capitol Theater, in Detroit, contained 
Elgar’s Pomp and Circumstance, two 
movements of Schubert’s Unfinished Sym¬ 
phony, selections from Victor Herbert’s 
Dream Oirl and also orchestral arrange¬ 
ments of MacDowell’s To a Wild Rose 
and Turkey in the Straw and the over¬ 
ture to Wagner’s Rlenii. 

The Yorquinos, apache dancers, assisted 
by Klnaldo, violinist, were an added at¬ 
traction to a bill presented recently at 
the Newman Theater, Kansas City, Mo. 
The orchestra at this house is under the 
direction of Leo. F. Forbstein and 
excellent numbers are played weekly by 
these men. 

Surrounding the feature picture during 
the current week at the Piccadilly Thea¬ 
ter, New York City, Director Guterson is 
presenting an interesting musical score, 
with the Jolly Fellows overture opening 
the program. John Hammond at the 
organ is playing the popular theme The 
Haunting Melody, and Concertmaster E. 
Beorman is Interpreting Paganini Con¬ 
certo. The aria Vesti La Guiba is being 
sung by Joseph Turin, tenor, supplying 
an appropriate prelude to the feature 
picture. 

At the Cleveland Rialto last week the 
musical program contained selections 
from Rigoletto, directed by D. Gugliotta, 
and in the Jazs unit were Copenhagen, 
Traveling Blues and Eliza. 

A special Armistice overture heads the 
program at the Rialto Theater, New York, 

' this week, .and Eileen Van Pierne, 
soprano, former prlma donna of Maytime, 

; and Seymour Simons are the soloists. 
There is also a Dance Classique In which 

' Lorelei Kendler. Marguerite Low and 
Zen.a Larin.a are appearing. 

I An all-Russian program was presented 
1 by Mischa Guterson. musical director at 

the Piccadilly Theater, New York, for 
’ the Sunday concert. November 9. Joseph 
I Turin, tenor, was soloist for that day. 

An Indian Fantasy^ featuring Lillian 
Rosedale and Marie Herron, was pre- 
sfinted by Balaban & Katz at the 
Riviera Theater, Chicago, the week of 
November 3. 

For a week, commencing November 1, 
an organ novelty The Singing Contest. 
was played by Leonard Leigh at the 
Capitol Theater, St. Paul, Minn., and for 
the recessional ne used Ale and the Boy 
Friend. 

The formal debut of McKee’s Arcadian 
Band, the latest musical organization to 
be used as a feature number at the Hellig 
Theater, in Se.attle. Wash., was made 
recently. The band appeared on the stage 
in conjunction with the Heilig Beauty 
Chorus, an elaborate girl revue. Buster 

<»IPTIETH ANNIVERSARY TWELVE THOUSAND 

•St In Shortly after the Christmas holidays 
rst of Uie Detroit Light Opera Company, of j 

IV'troit, will present The Bohemian Girl, ■ 
and the company, beginning its fourth j 

•5 season, is being rehearsed under the | 
direi'tion of Marcus Kellermaii and George 

In on Lancy. 
” John Philip Sousa and Hi.s Band will 
eaer'B matinee concert at the Academy , 

of Music, Brooklyn. November 16 and an 
nnAail evening concert at the Manhattan Opera 

New York City. 

1 good , series of Musical 
" Mornings of Andres de Segurola at the ( 

Hotel Plaza, New Y'ork, Friday. Novem- 
» ber 13, the soloists will be 'he young : 

i«t of American violinist, Sylvia Lent; Elizabeth 
Rethberg, soprano of the Metropolitan, 

iiaaei- auq DeReszke Sii gers. 
For the concerts be.ng played this week 

by the New York Symphony Orchestra in 
,?_1, Washington. Baltimore and Philadelphia 

Schlpa is tne soloist. 
afternoon of December 6 a song ' 

■ fin. recital will be given at the Town Hall. 
York, by Julius Bledsoe. Negro 

~,t baritone. Emil J. Pclak will accompany 
M the Bledsoe at the piano. 

Steti Geycr, as.si.stod by Walter Schul- 
thess at the piano, has announced a 
violin recital for November 18 in the 
afternoon. The program will be presented 
in the New Y’ork Town Hall. 

Beatrice Eiaton. who was engaged bf 
the Philadelphia Civic Opera Company for 
a number of roles during the presentation 
of 10 operas announc* d for this season, is 
appearing in Rigohtto November 13; 
Coi-olieria Rws'iconfl December 4 and II 
Trovatore on February 26. 

A song recital has been announced for 
New Y’ork by Francis Rogers, well-knowfi 
American baritone.^ b'jnday afternoon. 
November 16. Isidore Luckstotie will be 
at the piano. 

A recital by the eminent baritone, 
Emilio deGogi.rza. which is always of 
tinu.iual interest, will be given in Aeolian 
HalU New Y’ork City, Sqnday afternoon. 
November 16. Mr. deGogorza. who will 
be assisted by Helen Winslow at the 
piano, will Include in his program a group 
of Schumann. Cesar Franck compositions 

- - - by John Alden Carpenter, Geoffrev 
at Aeolian HalL New York, the evening O’Hara. H. Lane Wilson, Gluck, Alvarez 
of November 7. assisted by a string or- and deFalla. 
chesira from the Institute of Musical Art. a new music league was recently 
conducted by Franz Knel.sel, and L. Gloss formed In Pittsburg, Pa., by a group of 
at the organ. Mr. Jacobson opened the representatives from some of the largest 

*1** the Concerto A Minor, by schools of music In the I'nited States. 
MvaldbNachez, wMch was given a com- The new organization, which is to be 
mendsble reading by the soloist and his known as the National Association of 
o**Bach. Shoots of Music ard Allied Arts, is to 
o«tt. Rachmaninoff and others there was establish closer relationship between the 
clarity of tone and skillful playing of schools. State dcpartinenm of education 
the violin’ but almost without exception other associations as they may affect 
mere was lacking warmth, coloring and the cause of m’jsic. 'The following officers 
expres.'ion. were elected to hold office for one year: 

President, Kenneth M. Bradley, of 
Chlcaco; F. L. Butler, of Syracuse; Wil¬ 
liam M.ncPhail. of Minneapolis; Edwin 
J. Stringham, of Denver, and Anthony YV. 
Mason, of Louisville, vice-presidents; 
secretary, Burnet C. 'Ihithlll. of Cincin¬ 
nati. and treasurer, Charles N. Boyd, of 
Pittsburg. 

When the first Symphony concert of the 
season was given by the orchestra in 
Minneapolis, the latter part of October, 
the ’’Sold Out” sign was hung out at the 
Auditorium hours before the concert 
began. 

YVilma Bonifleld, soprano, of Okemah. 
Ok., a student of the Horner School of 
Fine Arts of Kansas City, has been en¬ 
gaged by the Redpath Lyceum to sing in 
the Cathedral Chair during a tour which 
began the early iiart of October and will 
continue until Dei'embcr 18. The choir 
will be heard in Missouri, Nebraska, 
Kans.a8, Oklahoma. Ohio. Kentucky, 
Pennsylvania. New York. Michigan. Wis¬ 
consin, Illinois and Indiana and also one 
appearance at Chatham, in the province 
of Ontario, Can. 

The DeReszke Singers will give a con¬ 
cert In Dallas, Tex., at the City Temple 
DeconilxT 1. 

The Russian dancer, Thnmar Karsa¬ 
vina. will include Cincinnati In her tour 
of the Ifnlted States, her appearance In 
the Queen City being scheduled for No¬ 
vember 20. 

RERRESENTIING 
The foUowln; Forelen Muslcel Instrament Mtnufje- 
lurers; F. hE5^=H>N’ (Pirlai. JACQrE.S ALBH3T 
FULS. EVETIE * SCHAEFFER. L U>REE 

8TB1NG&—fie»t Itilln end French mekea 

Frederic Lamond. who has become 
id*ntifi*d as an authoritative interpreter 
of B<etho\en. gave his first recital this 
sea.son. in Aeolian HalL the evening mf 
Novtmber 5. He cho.se for his program 
a .s’ortdfa B-Flat Major, Sonata A-Flat 
J!a)or, Sonata F-Minor and Rondo O- 
J/a;or, and in each and every number 
this sterling artist further Increased the 
excellent impression he created upon 
previous appearances. 

TEACHER OF SINfllNS. 
• : 1425 Brttdway. New Ywk. 
Fktne. 2625 PMiiylvsala. 

Plaae tchael. 
Camel I* Hsli, 

Naw Yarik. 
Booklet for 
Ogooert PUr. 
era. Acooinva 
late. Teacbrra 

A Cl I I MA'E. ELIZABETTA 
V C L L I PRIMA DONNA SOPRANO 

TEACHER OF ARTISTIC SINGINO. 
Oaera. Charcli, Ceaeert, State. 

SiBdiS. 2023 Broadway. N. Y. Eadleott OSU. 

Garibaldi Arriehi 
Ssaelallet la the Rapid Developaiaat. Plaelaf Md 

Parta.tlaa of the Veioa. "rheraatli Prat- - - 
Eadieatt 0034. 2023 Breadway. 

TEACHER OF PIANO 
Addreta after Otcober 1. 1(54. 

17th St.. NEW YORK. CIreM 15117. 

LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER OF SINQINB. 

Ift West ISth Mreot. 
FOIRTEBNTH BXA90N. 

Pbeae. Schuyler 1251. 

Iva Krupp Bradley 
PTofeeelooal Pupili; Ferdinand Zatel. Dorothy 

Lewli. Hoaeincmd Whiteaida. Gltdla Moore. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 
. — • New York City. Dancing 143 Wait 33th Striet 

Cfirtar-Wa^dtil Itaik •! Diadif 
Prlrate aad Claaa laMrsallso 

BALLET. ORIENTAL. BTABt BTEPf 
Oesaae Cawpaaed far PrwftaaltaaML 

Vaudaellla Aata AltMtad. 
W. 7M BL. Ntw Vaik. Udiasa 41 TEACHER OF 

ARTISTIC SINGINO. 
___ ___ are; CIcealinI (Keith 
and Hubert Cireuite). Harriet Bennett (Ounaan 
Sister*). Cvl Jem. Alien Ripple. Nera Helaie. 
Etc. Metrapetitan Opera Haue# Bldp., N. Y. 
Pennaylrasia 2534. 

ROBERT GAYiER 

CVT\Nn/ 

lai'rora'arrIaza 
rVuTMOO. PRKI Tt\ 04H1 AHf- ivviliiurr teacher 

■ SINGING. 
Studies 810 Ctrnetia Hall. New Ytrk City. 

Mondays la Philadelphia. 

THE BROADWELL 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 

PnNO. VOICE. VIOLIN. THEORY. DRAMATIC 
ART. LANGUAGES. ENGLISH. RHETORIC 
1513 7th/ra. at noth St.. N. Y. Maauaiewt SSSS. 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
Daaalah, Graaa. Palaa, Btapa Alta. 

Pereanal laelnictlcBi. Moderate gaas. 
COachlBt tor Ppafaaalonela. 

Bierrteaa. Terte lqaa. Realtna 
I Braadanw. at diet 81.. NEW YORK CITY. 

EDITH M. COLDEWEY 
VOICE CULTURE 

FOUNDATION WORK A SPECIALTY. 
STUDIO: 327 West 57th Strert. New Yerk City. 

Celumbui 4373. 

Montani Vocal Studios 
NEW YORK: 2023 Briadway 

PHILADELPHIA; 1706 RIttenhouia 
VfOal Inetructijw Acrordlnp te the True Itallad 

Methed—Wdh Definite Artislio Reeulta. 

MICHAEL 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
•45-145 Weal 4)d Straat. NEW YORK. 

MAUDE DOUGLAS ARGENTINE TANGO 
•ea AwMha. Naeelty WaNrat^ Ballat. Taet 
I Daaelaa, Aeealatia Dtacina aad Rtdaalaa 
•a aasduetad hr Dr, Srhwari. 
. FRIO LK audRNE STUDIOS. 
Braadwav. N. V. B. (a| Hat). Cirala 7SSS. 

TEACHER OF SINGINO 
Veral Art Srienoa. 

13 East Jdth Straat. 
NEW YORK. 
Caledtsla 0457. 
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^REVUE — TRAVESTY 
CHORUS AND BALLET DANCING 

iS ^41. 

BY DOM carle' GILLETTE 

MDY 
NOTES 

will H. riilihrii'k has h.ft tlu- tour¬ 
ing raaaing Hhow to Join the luw plw*. 
(iua tha liua. 

Jay Wll.sotL now np|M>urlnR In He Your- 
ail/ at the Harris Th**ut*-r. N< w York 
lays cUIni to hnvInR played iill roles 
In his career. 

New Leading Lady 
for **Pompadout 

BROADWAY BUSINESS-OFF NEW DENISHAWN D.\NCE 

New York, Nov. 8.—With an unusually rieveland O, Nov. i.—Trnglcn, a nnr- 
large number of musical shows In town r itive dance without nuislc. was Intro- 
for the time of the year—20 all told— duecd hy the D. nishiuvn l»un. crs in th. lr 

.Wae Dealy, formerly of the Winter 
(lardcn, has Joined the cast of Artiata 
and Models at the Astor Theater. New 
York. 

Dancing Cliarlle Davis, who a-sslsted f WL ^v*vLv-^vi.L lui iiic iiiiic VI iiic j-e-ii—ail luiu— ,iuocd hy the Pcnlshawn Hunccr.s in in. ir iiancing Charlie Davis, who a-sslsted 
_ ' business among the song-and-d.'ince .at- program at the .Va.sonic Auditorium hi.st in the staging of The Choeahuc Uandira 

tractions took a little tumble thie week. Saturday night and received generous ap- i.i creating dances for Al Jolson's new 
Wilda Bennett Replaces Hope Hampton in Among the shows that resorted to the piaiise. It is supp<»sed to b« an *how, liiff Doy, 

1 ^ F:.lt On.rftri—I »<j3l Tilf cut-rates were the Greenirich Villofie n„.„t In the dame as an IndetHiidcni art. - Leo Fall Operetta—Legal Tilt cut-rates were the Oreenirtch Village n„.„t In the dam e as an Ind.'iH ndcni art. 
Mav Result E'olliea, Passing Shoic. Top Hole. He siressing the d-plctlon of .motion of 

' Yoiiraelf, Marjorie and The Chocolate , ry sort in gesture, pose, ninvein. ni and 
- Dandies. Even the big hits were af- laci.il expression. A group of 14 dan. . ra. 

New York, Nov. 7._Wilda Bennett and election week, many of th- in i- d hy Doris Humphrey, who devlM d the 

Frank Tours, condtictor of The Music 

not Hope Hampton will play the leading £**'**'*\^ comfortably for the 
role in the Leo Fall op<-retta, Madame nrsd time in weeks. • i . . 
Pompadour, which is to hav^ its Broad- ^ The new arrival. Billie Burke in Annie 
way premiere at the new Martin Beck ■Dear, does not appear to be taking a very 
Theater next Tuesday evening. Miss strong hold. It may last a while, how- rong“h"oldV"'lt*'may lasra'^whiTe,“ho^^^^ "THAT S MY BOY” has been adiTd to the cast of 7**0 Dream 

er, thru Ziegfeld’s genius, for forcing t.iri. Miss ^ t\ aug# at one time con- 
ows on the public. ' New York. Nov. 8.—Harold tVhlttemore, uu. ted her own dancing school in 
Be Yo’iraelf is sc heduled to close next Isabel Wii\i.H'ke, Fr. dertek W. bbcr and Houston. 

tCathryn Waugh. Texas society girl. 
IS bee n added to the cast of The Dream 

Hampton, who has been appearing in the ever, thru ZiegfeM s genuis. for forcing 
Philadelphia tryout of this piece. Is re- shows on the public. 
ported to have been taken suddenly ilL Dc Yourself is scheduled to close next 

Rumors that Miss Hampton was to be vreek, but there will lie a substitute on Guelina Baker are among th.- principals - 
roplacecl in this pretentious mu.sical pro- hand in advance, for Madame Pompadour surrc'unding Karyl Norman in his musical Bernice Mershon, prlma donna (con¬ 
duction have been going up and down opens at the new Martin Beck Thea- corriody. That’s My Boy, which op»*ned in tralto, has left the D« Wolf Hopper Com- duction have been going up and down opens at th 
Broadway for several weeks, but it was Icr Tuesday. 
not until yesterday that the Dillingham-_ 
Beck headquarters would verHy it. Even 
then no reason W’as given. Beck merely 
stating that Miss Bennett would play the 
title role instead of Miss Hampton. 

Philadelphia critics reported favorably • * /\%1 
on the manner in which the motion pic- I I I |v 
ture star acquitted her.self at the opening 
there, but it was generally intimated that 
.^e was not strong enough for the leading 
duties. 

When the announcement was made sev¬ 
eral months ago that Miss Hampton had 
been selected for this Viennese operetta 
much surprise was expressed and the re- Aonie Dear. g)rt got about that her husband, Jules .tr i-t» i 

rulatour, was to have a financial inter- be Your 
est in the production, which was sub- CarroU’s, 
seciuently denied. * i)<«-o;at( 

Ina.smuch as Madame Pompadour ope ns Dixie to 
here on Armistice night, and the event I^cam r, 
also marks the opening of the new Martin 
Beck Theater, a gala occasion is looked Grand s 
forward to. Seats are going on sale for 
eight weeks In advance. [.j' 

YVilmington, Del., last Monday nighc 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number of consecutive performances up to and includins Saturday, Nov. 8. 

IN NEW YORK 
' STAR THEATER 0RENIN8H0. OF STAK. inuAiLn. date. PERFS. 

r.illle burke.T:me» Square..\nv. 4. 7 
•tr i-ts ami .Models of ™ .V-!iir .. 
be Yourself.Smitlj l>.>nahue.llsrn*.. 
CarroU’s, Earl. Tanitles.•t‘’e Cook.. Music H 
i booolste Danilles.aV BIjr**.i . . . 

Dixie to Broadway .v.Fli roace Mills.br.'a !!irr-t 
Droam Girl. The.Fay ilahit<“r.AI.ll.:l•.^adur. 
rJrab Bag, The.. £d Wynn .G!ol>e. 
Grand St. Follies. 
Greenwich Village Fellies. 
I'll Say She Is.. 
K'd Boots. 

...Mart Bros_:_Cisir.o. 

...Eddie Cantor.S« Iwyn- 

Philadelphia, Nov. 8.—Hope Hampton, 
movie star, appearing here in Madame 
Pompadour, has been notified by the show 
management that her engagement as 
prima donna of this operetta will end 
tonight. Jules Brulatour, husband of 
Miss Hampton, states that action will be 
taken, as the star’s contract was not 
drawn with the usual two weeks’ clause. 
It isn’t a matter of salary, but of fame, 
Brulatour says. .-Several days ago he in- 
■vlted theatrical friends to witness Miss 
Hampton’s perfprmance with a view to 
offering expert testimony in the event 
that the case goes to court. Max D. 
Steuer, New York attorney, was also 
summoned and came over Thursday night 

. SHOWS UNDER WAY 
New York, Nov. 8.—The only new mu¬ 

sical show to make its initial announce¬ 
ment this week is Mary Ann, which Wil- 
liajn Sheer is to produce Immediately. 
Book and lyrics are by Ralph Murphy and 
Harold Lewis composed the score. Sheer 
iSvth® man who put on Honor Bright 
ana Oh, Look. Harry Fox and the Dolly 
Sisters api>eared in the latter piece. 

Rumor has it that Frances White, who 
is looking for a suitable vehicle, may be 
seen In the leading role of a musical com¬ 
edy by Charles Derickson and Edwin 
Ludwig, reconstructed by Zelda Sears, the 
producing rights of which are held by 
John Murray Anderson. 

'‘Nanette” 

Martame Pompadour.I> 

Roue Mtri».Mary Ellis.Imperial- 
Short’s. Ilassard, Bit* Kevue... .Bbz. 
Top Hole.E. Glendlnning.Lihcrty. 
Whl*e'8. George. Scandals... .Apollo. 
Ziegfeld Follies, Fall Edition......New Ami^ter 

• IN CHICAGO 
Greenwich Tillage FoUlet--^.ApePo. 
No, No, Nanette...Harr's. 
Topsy and Eve.Ilnncan Sisters.8 Iwyn. 
Ziegfeld FoTiea .. .Illinois .... 

IN BOSTON, 

Mnonllgkt..var.liTM,n-OumIt... Wllhur.. 
Stepping 'Stones.Fred Stone .Colon al 
■Wildflower .Edith Day.Shuhert 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
In Heidelberg. 
•Little Jessie James. 

•Closed Not. 8. 

Shuhert. 
.Chestnut 6L 

Si’P . I'l 
1ft 7i> 

.(>• t. *^1 ! f. 
\lllf 

.Vav 20..,. .1'.? 
. Se,, pi_ 

Mat .500 
PfH'. 71... .V.I 
Not to.... — — 
.4«e. 11.... .10-. 
Sfp. 3.... . ‘•4 

*> . ^1 
Pep 17.... . ct 

. Sep. 1.... . ^ 
June 30.... .IM 

.Oct. 30.... . 12 

. Oct. 12..., .. 30 
. May 4.... . .24ft 

I >fC. SO.... ..413 
,Oct. 30.... O'* 

O? 1 trt 
OcL 27.... . 1« 

. 41 
.Oct. ;3.... . 33 

.Nob. 3.... . « 
Oct. 13..,. .. 32 

pany after three seasons and will replace 
Grace Fisher in the Cullnuher and Shean 
show. In Dutch, in Bt. Louis. 

Prarik Gaby, whote ventrlioqulal num¬ 
ber is one of tlie biggest laugh getters 
in the new .4rti*f* and Models, last week 
Introduced Dave Sei-d of the cast as his 
•’dummy”. The act Is going great 

The title of .Vo Oth'er CHrl has b<^n 
clLinged hack to Its original name. The 
Belle of Ouakert turn. The show is now 
(•n the road in the .Mltldle We.st. headed 
for Chicago. Eddie Buzzell tops the 
company. 

• - 

Frank Crumit. with Julia Sanderson 
In Moonlir.ht, now playing in Boston, is 
making Sunday vaudeville apiiearances 
around the Hub under the direction of 
the Walters Amusement Agency of 
Bo.'ton. 

Will Mahoney, comedian In George 
White’s Scandals, has been recorded by 
the phono-film in his .\l Jol.son J/ammy 
imitation and is to make a personal ap¬ 
pearance In conjunction with this presen¬ 
tation when it is shown at the Rialto 
Theater. New York. 

Jackie Hurlbert, the young specialty 
dancer in fla.«sard Short’s /tits Revue, 

(Continued on page 107) 

V‘ 

U HnmiiD j 
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Specializing 
in Acrobatic 
Instruction 

for 
Sensational 

Stage 
Dancing. 

IN LOS ANGELES 
CarroH’s, Harry. Pickinga...Orange Grove. 
Clinging Vine, The.Peggy Wood.Playhouse. 

lllutUetti Book, SI.25, Cmb or ki. O. 
('"ur.r omUIni llvntitlonal ArndMlIc Dancing, 
Buik tnJ Wing. Har and MrvtatUnf BirrlaM. 

U.iL Amy Mintova ind Eddia BuaMll, bolb for- 
nnly N. Y. Hlpp»dioai«, ar* now with 

GEO. COLE STUDIOS. 
ThfM Finn Dtvttod lo Sta|t DMctat- 

KING ENTERTAl BRENDA BOND ENGAGED 

The Broadway production of this cur- 
rent Chicago success is expected to be .. York, Nov. 8.—Brenda ^nd has 
ready for showing in about six weeks. H. ^egfeld Follies, had a b*’*-" engaged by Alex A. Aafon.s and 
H. Frazee has returned from Chicago and Saturday night at the Ambass.a(lnr ,ntr,n Freedley for the ingenue role in 
is now assembling the cast, Josephine Hotel He \vas Sa years (ild Many fel- Bndy, Be Good, the new Astalre-Catlett 
•Wliittel has be.-n tentatively signed for players dropped in and did their bit. phow which Is to have Its premiere at 
the role played by Blanche Ring. Among them were; Ch.arles inninger the Forrest Theater, Philadelphia, No- 

..c B L 1.. and Bernard Granville, of .No, No, ^an- vember 17. 
Sweet Rebel ette: Johnny and Mrs. Dooley, Edna Aarons & Freedly at.so have secured 

tauoht by 

WAlTEIIBAe f/#' 
NEW YORK'S 

LEAOINB OANCINS MABTCR. 
Casting Is now in progress for the I>ie(iham and her sister, Irene; .John Paul J, I..nnnln to conduct the orche-stra farmtiy DantUi Muter tar Zli 

I»renz M. Hart-Richard Rodgers-Herbert stanlev, Dave Stamper. James Kelso, for this production. Lannin collaborated Oiiitsiliew. Lee 4 J. J. siibert 
Fields musical play. This organization Been Riley, Ruby Stevens. Teddy Peyser, .with William Daly on the words and 1' 
has transferred its executive offices to Elolse Sheppard. Helen Paine and others, music of Stop Flirting, In which The ^ ‘^‘‘•^■"'8^.1,.“' 
145 West 45th street. Other guests Were: Mr. and Mrs. Howard Astaires apiieared for about 18 months Mirilyiin Miller, Falrb.nk. 'twi 

"Girl From KellT’x” U. I^ogan, Donald Edwards, Mort Singer, in London. Hy»«s aaS Oielucs. Tred* TwI 

Upon the retirement of Daniel Kusell H. ^ Frazee. Jr.; Mrs. T. A. Rogers and ........... MLL'*R.T*D:Su"o-.'iL'." 
as sponsor of this piece It was announced F'-Iicr. GRAND ST. FOLLIES CLOSING ^ ** "GRAND ST. FOLLIES'* CLOSING 

New York. Nov. 8.—The Neighborhood 
Playhouse production, the Grand Street 

that Eddie Cantor had taken over tho » __ —nu/xj rmniuiMr* - 
production, but it now develops that OUT-OF-TOWN OPENINGS New York. Nov. 8.—The Neighborhood 
George Jessel, star of the piece, will put ' - . Playhouse production, the Grand Street 
It on himself. New York, Nov. 8. Barry Townly’s FollUs, will dose November 16. This 

"Loais the Foorteentb” production, Princess April, is bdng r* vue has b«en doing capacity business 

Activities on this next Ziegfeld offering whipped into shape in Hartford and " ‘‘II 
have been postponed for about six weeks Springfield by Townly and his staff of T *11 V‘lU'k *S‘‘ 
to enable the star, Leon Errol, to appear directors. The name of the piece may U'e Nelghlvirhood I layivniso 
in the motion picture version of Sally, be changed to Tantalizing ApHl before ,!*" repertory 
now being filmed on the West Coast, it opens here November 17. iJii a?.. I x? 
Meanwhile Arthur Wimperls is completing Hassard Short has tx-en called to " 
the book. Pittsburg by Henry Miller to put the lo ^ 

Ftraitrly Da*tU| Mutar tar ZlaffatS FalllN. Okax 
Oilllatkaai. La« 4 i. J. Shsbart. 0«wt« M. CahUL 
Fla. ZiciltlS. Jatin Carl aaS Caaim ThMtw, 
A FEW CELEBRITIES TAU6HT BY WALTER 

BAKER: 
Marllyan Millar, Fairbanka Twlu. Nat Natarr*. |r.: 

Hytaa aaS Olrkiae. Trada Twlaa, MwUI Blrykfv. 
Flarrau Waltaa, Etta tbllard. Purl Racay, Braca 
Maara, Ray Oaalty. Ova Ihy. athtva. 

900 Seventh Ave., New York, At 57th 
Talrphaaa. IZM CIrtla. 

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET. 

New York. Nov. 8.—Barry Townly’s FoUUa, will dose November 16. This 
tdmtb” production, Princess April, is bdng r* vue has b«en doing capacity biisin.ws 
ZIeefeld offering whipped into shape in Hartford and orM*n*-d Inet May and In all pn>b- 
about six weeks Springfield by Townly and his staff of ability could continue for I'tP*’ to 
Errol, to appear directors. The name of the piece may '’"oie, but the Nelghlvirhood I layhouse 
erslon of Sally, be changed to Tantalizing ApHl before P’0''t Rl"Ft preparing for its repertory 
he West Coast. It opens here November 17. season, which necessitates the dosing (>f 

RECORD FOR "G. V. POLLIES' 

It opens here November 17. ,7 ’’ . ’ .1 
Hassard Short has Iv-en called to t^he present l>111. After the dosing of this 

Pittsburg by Henry Miller to put the y.'ilZll u,edition of ttie 
finishing touches to the ensembles and ^t'and Street holUea wltnv! presented. 

stage pictures of The Magnolia Ijady, -- 
which opened there Monday. The show Is Walter Wovdf, featured player In The. 

STAGE DANCING! 
Buck stpd Wing Routine 

Inclodlnt MuPc fSy mill). $3 M. 

Amn|B4 by JAMES P. RINSCLU 
PU(II bf jack Bluf. i 

Prtvale in<1 Cliaa Laavina Icy Aisnlntminl. 
ZSM May Strrat. CINCINNATI 0 

I, Nov. S.—The OreenuHch VU- scheduled for New York ehowlng Novem* Drram Girt, In holding audit lone at the 
lage F^ies at the Apollo ha* in It* three her 24. 
weeks here exceeded by $7,000 any pre¬ 
vious three weeks that the show has Char 
played in Chicago. The present engage- Models 
meat ends NovemlMr IS. nefsz. 

Ambassador ’Theater, New York, every THEATRICAL 
Monday n(»on, for singers who usplre to __ ua.»aa 

Ar^tiata and the stage. Tliose dlsplRylng excep- ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH 
Models of 1924, Is a brother of Bob Can- tional ahitity will be brought to the at- JVZC/C»g:»0 1// ir» C4 «^x«yL»iv-z v# 

nefaz, the billiard champion. tention of tha Bhuberts. 
■Sirtbl Ksta. to tb. Frofawll. 

JAY 4. you. Mmmmw. 
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KAY HAMMOND, formerly at th« St. 
1 ..i.t Tli. at< r III Moston, la new li^cllnt; 
lidy at tlie Circle Theuti-r In Dallas, Ti X , 
I. plii' inK Dorothy lh ardsley, who re¬ 
turn. <1 to atoik In Uth a, N. Y. 

J \CK BI'HKK’S ^■pr^M7#^me FoUlrs. 
playliiK In the South, haven't been heard 
from for aonie time. ^ letter la in order, 

BKKT AND NKLDA Lamb cloned with 
Aniadm & Keefe’a French Follu a Coin- 
D.iny at CovlnKton, Ky., last week and 
now are at their home In Detroit. 

HAltRY R. WOOD tells us the Cuddle 
Vp Ciimixmu Isn’t a tab. or a burleague 
attraction, but a full-fledged mu^cul 
,.11..dv, 13. g your p.irdon, Harry. J 

''V?tANk SOPKU and the Ni/tv 
Coirpany Is heail* d thru N -w Englan.I 
via the Gordon & I’oll Circuit. Soiii.* 

iCOMirVSfCATlONS TO OCB ONCINNATI OmcXSI 

seasons were Idantlfled with Marshall Company are to be found the following 
M’alkers's U’fif* Unnf/ Kevxie. The Ja^k- entertain* rs x Miss Bn.wn, lead.s and pro- 
sons, with Kd Uyaii's Hound the Town ducer; St.-lla Winters, pr'iiia donna; 
<’*.nipaiiy, a Mutual attra. tion, called at ^:.ssie Calvert, chara.ters; !.,• w Hershe.-. 
The Hi'.lhonrd oih.-.-s during th.-ir engage- general busin* ss and si»-i-ialties ; Jack 
m.-nt hist Week In Cincinnati. Helen Jack- SImmond.s, charact. r .•.>ni* d.v; Harry 
ron, ing<*nu.-, won some splendid notices Reader, light comedy; Bill Dv r. charac- 
in the Cincinnati dailies. • ters. M. Ward is mu.slcal d.r. ctor. tllady- 

CHARLK.S V. TI’RNER. of the Cute /Jordon dances and offers a piangl g. Tli * 
Little Devils Company, wrote the tabloid chorus: Peggy Morse, Babe Reader, 
• dltor: "I don’t know how to tell you how Anna Barr. Dorothy Woods. Kdith Rosa, 
we (the tabloid managers) appreciate Barbara Brown, Dorothy Brown and Ruth 
the p<-p you are putting Into the tabloid Cortell. 

department No doubt I am late with l. P. WALL writes he Just passed his 
my note of^ appro- .atIon. Thanks, Mr* eifthth week in f»tock in Ottumwa, la.. 
Turner; Were striving to make this de- jj, manager f>f the S'jlea and Smiles 
partment more to everyone a liking and Company, p!a^ ing at the Orphcum Tli.“a- 
enjoyment. and It s gratifying to know tlui ter. The roster: A1 F. Harris, producer; 
efforts are b«'Ing observed. Wall, principal comic; Tommy tVlllard. 

DRANE W.VLTEH'S states that the character comedian ; Charges Shunk, gen- 
Wllllford tneaters In North and South eral busine.es; Harry H. Hodges, ju- 

___ _ __Carolina will again Blay tabloids thin venlles; James B. McNarry, straights. 
HILHEKT W. ENGLISH, business winter, the policy ha\Mng just been de- Areola Proy, prima donna ; Jeanette Ray. 

manag.r for the Vogel & Miller Happy-G.i- cided. Lyons A Walters’ Bobbrd-Hair soubret; Maybelle Mellon, Ingenue; 
Luelv C.iinpany, visited The Bdtbxard In Revue opened th« Princess Theater at Dorothy Earnst, chorus producer. Th** 
Clnnnnutl last we. k en route toXJasper, Spartanburg. S (?., recently, when man- ihorus: Delila Miller, Dorothy Jonstone. 
Wvo., where the show is doing eight ager Rov Williford gave them a contract Peggy Dreano, Jane Stith, Frances 
w. iks’ stiM k at the Columbia Theater. for all of his houses. Gladys Funnston. Renoyr, Tinie Collin.s, Jinx Jennings. 

GEOUGi: LEVY writes that he la not singing com.dienne, has joined the re- THE RI.\LTO THEATER Is the perma- 
taking ouf a show this season, tho ha vue. Ora Fane, chorister, has replaced nent address in Waterloo, la., of Harry 
had his B'ipa and CfrlsV'ompany on *he Jackie Brown. ("Ike”r Evans and his Rainbow Girls 
mad all Hummer. He has taken a . b HKRll'S THE LINET’P for Sam Loeb’s Company, where the show has been play- 
producing and doing principal com^y If ip. Hip, Iloorau, Girls, Company, play- Ing to good business since Its opening 
tor Marie Whkes and her Happiness Re- Ing in its fifth year at the Gem Theater, August 31. Evans Is producing comedian, 
VHC, playing In the East. Little Rock, Ark. Loeb opened there assisted In the fun by Barney Hagan. 

DR-VkK & tV.\LKi:R S Bom Bap Girls February 2, 1919, and Is still going strong. Harvey Maxwell is straight man, Jacque 
and cyclonic jaz* band revue played two Our congratulations. The'roster: Comics. Renard characters. Dollie Davis soubret, 
weeks at the Lincoln Theater, Winston- Dan Russell, Frank Marlin and Rea Wal- Donna Lee leads. Claudia Evans Ingenue, 
.‘ialem, N. C.. to good business, packing ters. Billy Miller does straights. Ruby and Robert Hillston musical direotor. 
'em in at every p.*rforman<^. Last week M'alters ingenue. Clara Ru.ssell and Lil- The chorus; Norma Hinkle, Tracey Davis, 
they played the Wlace Theater, Norfolk, Han Mack soubrets. The chorus; Oracle Pearl Hillston. Velma Harder. Lillian 
Va. . Pegunl, Veman Latino. EiTle Harried. H.ardy, Mary Taylor. A quartet Is fea- 

.•sAMtTT, STTT’MAN closed a successful Mickey Dimock, EJssie A^ore and Blanche tured, as Is a male team of wooden-shoe 
season with the Bernardl Greater Shows Cunard. eccentric dancers, 
unil h.18 joined the l^stonia Musical IN MARY BROWN’S Tropical Maids BROADCASTING from Station WLW, 
Comedy Company, now on the road, hav¬ 
ing just left Baltimore. Md. This show is 
iKioked thru New England. 

S,\M SHUMAN, owner and manager 
of the Bostonian Musical Comedy Com¬ 
pany, Boston, was In Cincinnati last week 
and called at The Billboard's home. He 
enpects to bi'ok his company into Canada 
this winter, playing a number of return 
engagements. 

C.\HL WILLIAMS writes from Roches¬ 
ter. N. Y., that he is one of the ardent 
readers of this department every weyk ; 
also that he recently "caught" Art 
Owen's Fads and Follies Revue at the 
Bijou Theater, Waus.'iu, WIs., while on a 
trip in the North. He speaks highly of 
the show. Let us hear from you. Art. 

THE TABLOID EDITOR’S deductions 
were very close. Amsden A Keefe’s 
French Follies Comitany. playing at the 
Rlalte Theater. Covington, Ky., cloe«-d 
after a two weeks’ stock run. Poor 
business at the theater was responsible, as 
the writer commented on In a review 
In last week’s Issue. 

THE SAUCY BABY FOUR, with 
Craves Broa* Musical Comedy Company, 
made their Initial bow at the.CoIumbla 
Theater, Columbia. S. C.. a few days ago 
to hearty applause. Lynn GrlflSn. tenor; 
George Graves. lead; Pickens Maloney, 
baritone, and Chill Wills, basso, comprise 
the quartet. 

RICHARD NICHOLS manages the 
Popppland Revue of four people, all 
Chinese artists known as Nlng Toy. Suey 
Far. Lahn Far and Sing Ah Ho. Singing, 
dancing, yodeling. guitar and other sr*c- 
claltle* lu-e presented. The revue is 
booked solid until January 3. 1925, play¬ 
ing in the Northern States. 

.•^I.NCK CLOSING with George Levy’s 
sumnur-time show It would be Intere.sting 
to know with whom each of the following 
people are now identified In tabdom: A1 
BsVer. Howard Harrison, Press 'Carroll. 
Jimmy Conroy. Margie Armer. Ber¬ 
nadette Smith. Likewise these chorines: 
Atmii May Thomas. Albirta Williams, 
M.irle Gray. Msl Smith, Lllliati Jo.sephs. 
Billie Brady. Letters are In order to the 
lAhlold editor. 

THIS IS THE first season In burlesque 
for K<1 and Helen Jackson, well-known 
tabloid piHiple, who during the last two 

MORE TABLOID NEWS 
APPEARS ON PAGES 

11 and 35 

HEARST.SONGS 

^ Call at our Professional Deptv 
^ H£ARST MUSIC PUBUSHERS 

MCAO oerics WINMISM 

Wanted Quick 
Tnun* Prim., younf ShwlrK. Diiirinf Soubret. Mu- 
eiral .4ct. I'letul Tib* Peer*!#. Wire HaL HOYT, 
Orihrum. Huiitlncton, W. Vi., now; week No*. IT. 
Stran l. Chirleeuo. W. Va. 

THE GUS SUN 
BOOKING EXCHANGE CO WANTED 

For Musical Conmly. Immediate ennaement. 
Comedian wltb Speclaltlee. Oenrral Buitnes* Man 
slth Speetaltles. Basi Slntter for Parte and Quar¬ 
tette. two Chorus (llrle. I'seful Sfierlalty Peuple 
all lines write. HARVOT P. C’BB. Slpe Theatre, 
Kokomo. lu iUna. 

MAIN OFFICE: 
New Regsnt Theatre Bldg., Springfield, O. 

House Managers: For the best of Tab¬ 

loid Musical Showaa write our offices. 

Show Owners: Season’s work for first- 

class. clean Shows. 

Principals and Chorus Girls placed. 

Branches: 
NEW YORK CITY, 

311 Strand Theatre Building. 
• 

CHICAGO, ILL„ 
806 Delaware Building. AT LIBERTY 

For Stoi'k or Road. Principal Producing Come¬ 
dian. Li^bt and liow Cometly, with 200 tcripti. 
.\nd In.rerue Prim. Both vuung. Double and 
Sinre Sperlaltic!!. JOY & ALLMON. Hotel 
Sohinkal. 6th and Mala Streets, Ciaclnnatt, O- BERT SMITH ATTRACTIONS 

WANT 
Featwrsl Bluaa Slngrr for "Oh. Dadb! Oh" at Omaha. Xeh. Stock, ore bill weeklr. Ingenue Prim, 
(or ’’Ragtime Wonders”, two-week atands. Butterfield (hmilt. Specially Teem (or ‘’Southern Flirts”, 
week ttaiida: iiork In eight srei'ki. t'horua OIrli, mrdlunu. for lU ihost. Wire or write, stating sal¬ 
ary. what )-uu cia end will do, to BERT SMITH, care ‘‘Rattiae Wtndert", week Ner. t, Psiaee Tbeetre, 
Flint. Milk: eceti Her. IS, Bijes AreaSt, Battle Creek. Mich.; weak Ner. 23. CelonW, Detreit, Mirk 

In all llnee. Good ProdiK-erj with ictipt bills, for 
three theatres, rotary sto.k. in oi.e city. State lowest 
salary and full pertlcuiars in le'ter. ONTARIO 
BOOKING OITICKI, 36 Yonge St. Arcade, Torontoi 
Ontario* 

WANTED 
Do you want consecutive time without expensive jumps? 

Communicate immedl.atoly with 

LOUIS MORGAN. Mgr, Tabloid Dept., 
B. F. Keith Vaudeville Exchange, Fifth Floor, State-Lake Bldg,, 

Affiliated with Western Managers’ Vaudeville Assn. CHICAGO, ILL. 

FOR STOCK. BEAUMONT. TEXAS, 
People in ail llnee. Choiua Ut'^a. Open December 
T. Be|)MrMl December 3, Bi'aamunt, Tax. Tlckett 
Yes, if we know y«u. Bib Caine, wire. HARDINO 
A kiMUNQ. Palace Theatre. Oklahome City, OkU. 

WANTED 
THREE MORE CHORUS GIRLS. 

Fbr EDDIE COLLd.NS’ MUSICAL KEVUB. to nt- 
Itrte company. Can open immediately. Show now 
paying attick. Address EDDIE COLIJNS. Qeoaral 
Delirery. Marion. Ohio* 

Ingenue and Blues Singer, strong enough to feature. W.inted for Stock, 
Miami, Fla.. 10 Chorus Girls. }35.00 and transportation. 

BE A BOOSTER for MILT SCHUSTER, 
36 West Randolph Street, Chicago, III. 

MUSICAL TABLOIDS WANTED. 
Mualcal Comedies wanted fur the Family Theater, 
Lctianon, Pa. Good ah.rwa can do good buelneet twre. 
Week aland, one and two ahowa a day. 

R)km SOS Shubert Thutre BuHdinf, SSI So. Broad Strett, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

,G ERS- -MAM> 
We are In a poeltlon to pla.-e people for YfualctI Cimir'ls, ^tui:e<nue Tabloid. Y'audrellle. Clebe. (kbsret Beniee. (jlrcUs 
■ad CanUttli. Managm eantthg KFJJAVLK pet<ple froea a KKI.lARLK oOk-e. get la toech. 

-WE WANT RERFORIVfERS- 
Far Ifuateal Comsds, Buriraque. Tabloid, Cabarata a%l Cirrus, to wilie.'’wira or call Immadlatdy. 

-MUSICIANS- 
Oraanlied Banda from 6 to SO piroat placed for Cabarets. Cluba. Dances. Fairs. laduor Cticua and (^kralralg. Ckn always place 
Muaiciani. 

-CHORUS- 
TAN always PLkCK experlancad niorua nirla. Inexperienced clrl* are taught and FINISHED CHORUS OIRLS before Irar- 
Ing Uila oflloa. Stage Deuclug AcsJtmy in connection with this ikfiot. 

-PRODUCING- 
We now hare worktiur'huta this omcc the ‘ UKl.NKIJIY UllUA* CO.”. The '’CINUERELL.Y REVLT* (Cafe), Tha “ORlIuNTAL 
SlNUAliS ” iCafel. 

Pmrrama 'with Woeda, Mu«lc and Wintrohe arranged an*! pnwiuced fv.>r ’’Stwita.tilar Pageanta" (or (Sirua. FXir. Chup'h 
wid Home Taimt alfalrt. NOTUINtt TOO BIU. Seerrtartea omlemplatlng "HOUK TAidPvt-* gg ‘‘PROkTCSSiON-U,” 
gbowt (or your Fair. Lodge, Club or Society, eoo ua (at tlaaa and aioderats tatms. CEO. L MYEia CHAS. SOLADAR 
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Conducted wAlfred Ifslson 
(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUil NEW TOUK OFFICES) 

HERK LXPRES® APPRECIATION 
OF LOYALTY AND CO-OPERATION 

BERNSTEIN COMES TO 
RESCUE OF 'COME ALONG ADVANCE AGENTS, 

NOTICE! 
New York. Nov. 8.—Fred Clark, who 

made a success of his production and 
prcM-ntation of Let'a Go la:t season suf- 
ticU-ntly to lmpre.«ia Sam A. Scribner/wlth 
his ranabilities a.s a pToducer, became 
a 8h;irin»f partner this season with Scrib¬ 
ner in the production of Come Along, a 
mw show, operated on the Sam A. 
Scribner franchise. 

When the show was presented at the 
Columbia Theater earlier in the season, 
f’-aturin); Janies K. Morton and family. 
The Bil'honrd burlesque reviewer was em¬ 
phatic in his statement that the Mortons 

a disappoioimcnt and miscast in 
burlesque. 

When this review was commented upon 
back stnRe, Fred Clark, producing mana¬ 
ger of the show, and James K. Morton, 
fcatun'd com' dian in the show, it is al¬ 
leged, admitted to members of the com¬ 
pany that The Billboard reviewer was 
fully Justified in his conclusions, and it 
was furth> r ajieged that Messrs. Clark 
and Morti-n were negotiating a cancella¬ 
tion of contract by mutual consent, as 
the busine.-s for Monday and Tuesday 
was far b«-Iow expectations. 

The Wednesday matinee, however, re¬ 
sulted in a full house, and the show', ilk- 
all other .«>hows given to a full house, 
went over so well that Sam A. Scribn- r. 
in attendance, put his O. K. on the pro¬ 
duction and pr< f-nt.-itlon. and issued di- 
rectlbns not to make any change in the 
show or ca.-«t. 

ilr. Scribner’s judgment relative to the 
pro.-ent.ation may and may not be at 
fault, suffice it to say that during the 
r.1- 3. O. S. was sent out and 

jjne responded to by Rube Bernstein, who 
' knows that patrons of burlesque will not 

be sati^.fled with pi-turesque imitations 
Al of musical comedy wlien they pay their 

money to see burlesque. 
B-rn*teln, after accepting a sharing 

» with Scribner in the presen- 
_ 'ome Along, entrained for B<'>s- 

Vj>n. where he will succeed Clark as 
partner of Scribner and assume the direct¬ 
ing management of tlie presentation, with 

Sam A. Scribner, general manager 
of the Columbia Amusement Compan.v. 
on his return from an Inspt-ction of 
houses and shows on the Columbia 
Circuit, sent out a letter to franchise¬ 
holding producing managers, criticiz¬ 
ing agents in advance of shows on the 
Columbia Circuit. 

Somewhat familiar with the condi¬ 
tions that confront agents in the v.a- 
rious houses and cities on the circuit, 
we are willing to defend agents if they 
will advise us more fully relative t ) 
the obstacles that beset them and how 
they can be overcome. » 

The Press and Advance Agents* 
column conducted by us weekly in The 
Billboard is open to every agent in ad¬ 
vance of every kind of a show for 
discussion and debates that will prove 
interesting and Instructive to our 
r* aders. 

Read that column every week and 
become a contributor of information 
that can be converted into interestin'; 
i)"W8 for the benefit of producing man¬ 
agers and agents alike. 

Matual President Indorses Humanitarianism of M. W. Pickens, 
Manager of Empress Theater, St. Paul - 

•atlents of the U. S. “Since we opened August 16 we have 
who attended a per- been playing extra shows, work.ng on- 
ipress Theater in that tests and r'ding sleepers, so naturally 
ation of Manager M. w-hen one gets into a new stand the pt -o- 
38-were provided for pie are tired. But the house manager New York, Nov. 8.—The announcement 
of the men and tho greets you with a smile and does every- of the house conunittee cf the Burle.^que 
idants from the hos- thing possible to make/'ne feel at home; Club that last Sunday night was to be a 
r and return at the also the house crew. That old-time hos- “Get-Together Nite" met with but litt' • 
:r Pickens. tile feeling between actor, manager and response, as there were only about 3() 
j ChinoM stagehand has gone. Result—harmony burlesquers in at^ndance. . .. 

.. .. success. The only entertainment offered tho.se p.T.m 'week an 8 
rs of all Mutual Bur- “I write this to let you know that you present was the dance music and c— .... 
>een directed by Presi- are obtaining results and that your or- lone entertainer furnish'd by Blllv Rohen. 
notify him at once of ders are being carried out. Here’s hop- who Introduced what he considers a rare 
ive been made in the ing for a bigger and better under.standing fpd for burlesque in the person of A ’ 
rlous companies since between performers, managers and own- Moss, a classy appearing juvenile, who 

> season. They have crs. As you said in Des Moines: ’Fortpt put over several Inirlcate dancing'step<. _ 
i to send to the New the opposition—there is none.*’’ including a novel Russian dance and a p.vrtnershli 

tt&fy informed To Manage Empr’e.,, Cincinnati *'"* < 

anges. t , Charlie Bragg, former special adver- Considering the fact that there were 
so far as officials in tlsing agent en tour Mutual Circuit, has seven Columbia shows and six Mutual ...., ................ ...v 

en informed very few been appointed resident manager of the shows In and within an hour’s r^e of every prospect of reconstructing the pro- 
made in the member- Empress Theater, Cincinnati, O., thereby this city, it is Inconceivable why there duction and reorganizing the company, for 
panies since the open- relieving Sam Reider, former manager of wasn’t a much larger attendance of Rube with hTs wordly wisdom, knowledge 

^ seemM to both the Empress Theater, Cincinnati, and burlesquers at the “Get-Together Nite’’. and experience in burlesque, has taken 
redlble that the shows the Gayety Theater, Louls\dlle. The Burlesque Club represents an along Harry T. Shannon and Artie Leem- 
along so many weeks With the appointment of Bragg and his investment of something like f 80,000 and ing as comlques to he featureil in Come 
percentage of replace- entry into Cincinnati, Reider will confine *unless there is more Interest taken in the A'ong. Wliat will b^ome of James K. 

® *■‘1 management of the Gayety club than there has be^n recently, the Morton and family is as problematic as 
far received It woulil Theater, Louisville. valuation of the property is ^und to Scribner’s O. K. on tho show, 
oristers of the Mutual deteriorate with an attendant loss to 
ted lot, since less t^n Hetk Investigates Shows burlesquers. who In the past have done "BABY DOLL" STOCK COMPANY 
been reported as hav- Herk. after investigating a secret- so much to contribute to its success. _ 

FEW AT "GET-TOGETHER NITE 

New York, Nov. 8.—Charles (Tramp) 
McNally, corolque of Dave Marinn’e Own 
Rhow, has a justifiable grievance due to 
the fact that there is aiv'ther Charles 
McNally in theutricals, who ran afoul 
of the law on (••mplaint of Ins v’lfp 
Charles (Tramp) .McNally desires alt hla 
friends and a<'i|Uiilntanres In hurlcKque to 
know that lie Is not tin- ('htrl-s McN.illy 
referred to in an artl-le in a theatrical 
Journal (not The UUlUonnl), and gives 
every evidence of his haiipy matrimonial 
life by the constant e'.mpanionship of 
his wife, who is seen with liitn wlienever 
they arc In town. , 

KOUD IN DEMAND 

HOWARD STAYS PUT 
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whpfp thp show is playiPK an indeHnite to Its name. It is strictly a vaudeville 
. Ii>!ag. m.-n» The companv opened p-eb- revue. There was such a thin strinK 
ruary, 19:;:;, at the Hippodrome Theater of plot that we nearly lost track of it. 
and continue' to have a bright future so absorbed did we be-come in the snappy 
tii.-re. U* 4di s Hendon in th. cast are chorus work, the comedy effervescing at 
Dan F'ri. ndiv. producing com- dian; Roy frequent intervals, and the interpolation 
Mitch. ll. >tr;.Ighi, and Marie Kae, ingenue, of sjiecialties. A piano on the stage, un¬ 
prim George “Jiggs” Milton does second used, again aroused our spirit of in- 
comeily. ihomas Burns is pianist. In difference and we suggest that if such 
the chorus are Ruby S* If, Jackie Crad- a prop dress the platform, then let some- 
dock. Margar»-t Mountford, Virginia Smith one strike at least one key to relieve the 
and Mary Willson. wonderment of its whyfnre. The chorine* 

.XG KONRAD is manager of the did a Spanish number prettily, but It 
Coliimhhie Mi'suHl Corned)/ Company, lacked a punch and a team would fit 
pla>ing an ind*-finite engagement at the in nicely. The song Pretty Pepgy is 
" :i*er. Denver, Col. The follow- clever enough to be used thruout the bill 
ing p' opie comprise the roster: “Hat.opy” instead of in one number. Frank Maley, 
Jack Burns, producing comic: Ralph Hoi- blackface comedian, gathered In the 
land, general business and comedian; laughs by the armful, ably assisted by 

criHi'o-m of Kenneth Cantrill, straight; Carl P'ulton. Vern Vernon, second comic (who joined 
bi'.t the in- juvenile: Onnie L^-e Pierce, soubret; the show Sunday), and Jack Noff. 
something Alice Walters, ingenue. The chorus: straight. Hazel Chamberlain, prima 

Teddy Maher, Irma Dean, Jo Magor, donna, acted a little and sang pleasingly. 
Alma Ruhl, Jimmie Hall and Teddy H**ss. we enjoyed V’ernon’s violining of T/i« 
.. ■ ■ which jiforhing Bird. Noffs tenor work was 

- _ .. pianist and pked. while Hope and Durbin proved 
Ger.-ild Campbell, drums and themselves dapper steppers and are sure 

" : Clark Mason, comers. T^e business of several chorines. 
--- - _ saxophone. handling bit lines, deliberately spraying 

THR .Tors Tobloid Kntertaiuers Is the Vernon in pronouncing Pittsburg, with 
_ - . title of A1 Konr.id's Company, playing a emphasis on the first svllable, is terrible. 
ud-nt H-rk pe rmits a long engagement at the Jazz Theater. Mr. Hurley also saw the show. We won- 

y e>^ibit« d at Denver, Col. In the roster we find ^er if he will order that vmlgarlty cut. 
■rt Whis "Jolly” Jack Lord, producer and first Harry Sutton Is musical director. The 

11 the promis. s comic; “Irish’* Jack Lamr.r, comic; A1 chorus: Opal Noff, Muriel Rose, Billy 
op« ning of R;imsev, juvenile; George Dunn, straight Hatt, Millie Cornell. D< nnv Graves. Kath- 
■ convii-t-d men; BlHle M .’ers, soubret; Ray Todd, leen Shea. Celia Kendricks. Gertrude 

imrenue and characters. The chorus: w.ird. A sfieedy tabloid with high-class 
e. ra L.oyton. Tin-v Brennan. Frankie specialties of general Interest. 
T>'7i>r, Nellie Snuih, Ch-o Marsh and 
Hort.-nse Grier. H-re’s the pe rsonnel of ' 
the UiJe llinh Orc/n s'rYf : Dimples Gate- m -— — 
wood, pianist and din-ctor; Jackie Jor- 
d.;n. drummer; Allan Wendell, violinist; * 
Fnnk Junir r, banjoist; Ramey Fair- 
b. nk, tromhonl.st, and Nathan Living- 
stene, suixophonist. ^ 

THOSn WHO COMPRISR Mary IT 
Rrown’s Kicky Koo Revue, managed by tBwWiBW • 
"Doc” Paul, and which is playing over tanp|p|pi||M||MMP|IMiMI|Bpi9M9HH 
the Gns Sun Time, are: Paul, featured 
comic Joe C. Barrett. Jr., straight 
(last season with Fred CTIark’s Let'n Go 
Comp.any. which played a long run at 

Theater, New York), 
Phyllis Whitehouse, prima donna ; Billy 
Morgan, juvenile; Gladys Gordon, sou- 

; Walter Brown, characters; Ralph 
Pence, saxophonist; M.ary Morettl, vlo- 
linist. The quartet, including Barrett. 
^Icrgan, Brown and Paul, said to be 
one of the big features of the revue. The 
chorus: Catherine Barrett. Cathlyn 
Young. Jo.sephine DuKane, Margaret 
K'-nnedv, HeUn Carson. Rosalie Stibor. 
Louise Brandt and Rthel Landwer. 

BRE-VKING HOUSE RECORDS Is get- 
ting to be common with Law "Red” 
Mack and his Sn-cet SttufT Company. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Prospect Theater, New York 

NEW YORK the lines are unprintahlc in this public.a- 
inber lion. 

During the iiit*rn!itMl'>n we ct>unl-d 
eight women, son with e*-. ..rf--. who 2:i£a Th' 

1*^ p.is'«i.tl out iind felled to ftu'n for the 
openll.g of till' s* ! I'tid part, 

rrlng This is iht- ttr>t tinu' that we have felt 
ctin- felled up<in for a justili.ibl'- 
Pre- prehenfations at th< l'ro^^;-- -t, 
No- d< c-ru v in tins piesniitalion la 

that The Bill board c nnot condone. 
Guth Barney Kelly, form* r resid* nt manager _ _ _ 
rroii' •1’*^ Prospect, wouid not stand tor jcr. In the MoonJioht Orchestra, 
Jack Indei-ency of this kind, and why Walter featured, are JIarie Casey, 

Bachelor, the prt S'nt resident in.tnager f'f director. ~_" C__ 
tuck *1^" hou.sc, permits it is problematic. traps; Gavlne Irvine, violin; Clark Mason, 
iters’ that a.s it may, the issue is now up banjo,_and Frantc Terrell, 

to I. H. Herk. presiti. nt and g* neral 
irvtta manager of the Mutual Burb .';(iue-Asso- 
inchti elation, and If Pr< ' ‘ 

continuance of the ii.d oeni . 
the Prospect hy the Billv Gil' 
Bang Bato's h*- will beiie 
that he made prior to the 
the current season and stand 
of not only condoning the, offense but of 

show ct.nnlvlng at its continuance. 

TABLOIDS 

Thomrwn. Dot Mills. Flo Gonen. uoreTia 
bee Francis Valentine, Alice L*'e, Blanche 
Brown. Pinky Holmes, Ethel Alberts. 

REVIEW 
Billy Gilbert, a former featured 

wmigue in "Columbia Burlesque”, hav¬ 
ing been given the franchise-holding 
rights to produce and present a 
on the Mutual Circuit, has been herald.-d 
bv the Mutual Burlesque Association as 
the of its strongest drawing cards, and (Continued /'■on page "D 

h.is givn to the circuit a production vflnnlpeg. Man.. C.nnada. Don Adams 
that, in scenic and lighting effects, goxvn- f,.atured comedian and preducr. 
Inp. costuming and comedy material, coin- Wade Is straight man and pro- 
ptres favorably with any show seen so numb* rs. D-slle Moir handles 
far on the circuit this season. characters and speclaltte.i. Clifford We»'d- 

Gilbert is the oomique-ln-chlef ar.d is fem.ale impersonator. Mahil Miller, 
never leaves any doubt tn the minds of goubret; Margaret Adams, ing< nue; Mar- 
the auditors that he is. In hia own ^-aret Ritchie, dancer, and the M.ivv 
ctimation. entitled to all their laughter gistera complete the cast, while there are 
ind applause. eight English Sunshine girls In the thoru.s. 

Gilbert has added a smudgy mustache kDDIK TROUT is the manager of tha 
,nd overheavy black eyebrows to his ftonew Time Peii*#, playing In the Souih., ‘ 
filial makeup that robs him of his former «i«be .«how, under the management of th« -- --- — 
Jovial juvenility and makes him appear Morton Attractions, has the following 
much older than ho Is. He makes fre- p<‘opie: Trout, "H.Tppy ” D'^naldson. .Tack 
guent changes of grotesque attire, and, McBride, Lawrence Caldwell. Charb-s 
let It be said to hla credit, he la us funny Opunio, Harry B.irrow. F.va Gibson. Flo 
a* ever in hi.s usual bits, and wa.s at his Clark. The choms- Alice Donaldson, 
best In the "O Charlie Haunted Hou"e” B* tty Hc'Pkins. Peggv Smith, June Opunio. 
and the "Ten Whuskies Drinking” bit, but Jimmy Rich.irds. Gertrude Carey. Mar- 
.n feminine OrlenLil makeup and man- g.ipet Caldwell. Specl.sltles are offered 
nerism In the dosing sc ene of Ahe show by the Gibson Sist* rs. the Hawaiian Duo, 
he is anything but Impressive. tlie Honey Time Si.x. and the principals. 

Steve ’.Mills, cooomlque to Gilbert. Is THE C.\U< dJNAS have afforded a 
deiTig s tramp characterisation in make- numh< r of succes-cful dnt>‘s‘thl.s season to 
up similar to Frank X. Silk, but the George Clifford .and his Pep and Ginger 
("tnparisori ends there, for Mills Is a Rn ue. The company opened Scptem.ber 
dcfen.seless foil for Gilbert, and at no time i:.. at the Broadway Theater 'Richmond. 
d'»-s Gilbert lose an opportunity “to Im- V.a. The rost* r: Marlon Mason, fca- 
press that fart on Mills. What Mlll.s Tured as "Musical Comedy's Sweetest 
could do as a comtque. If permitted. Is Sing* r”. Tcimtny Burnst first comedy; 
problematic. H.irry Peirce. sec<vnd comeefX': iborgo 

Jaek and Harry Guth. two clean-cut. Clifford, straight; iTbnn Mason, charac- 
nattily attired juveniles, divided straight- ters. and Dolly Greenfield, soubret. The 
men honors thruout the show, hut evl- chorus; Marie Rums, Mitzv Rose, Marion 
denied ho k of experience In this par- Miller. Bohhy Burt, R. ain King. Ahb'ra 
ttcular line of work and appeared to Robinson. May Li ng and Trixie Parstin. 
much b.ttir advantage as singing ju- INTO C.XBARE'r work in Cincinn.iH 
venlles and instrumentalists with banjo the past few weeks has b«en haunch' 1 
and guitar, and in a specialty with steel- the -pignihar Biinu .Vueical Comedy Com¬ 
atring guitars and later in a jazz blind pnny. summertime favorites at Con- y 
aa saxophonist and guitarist. T.sl.and. With Carl Frank, musical 

Jack I-eonard. programed as manager director. Ehsle Frank, soubret; pee Ar- 
of companv. appeared as a Sheik in the low. prima donna; Charles Muscroft. 
closing scene of the show and handled ringing comedian, and Naomi, spivialty 
the role admirably dancer. It is entertaining nightly. Kath- 

Ruth Shepard. domlnatiMl the feminines loen Wiggins. No.iml Wlcg n.s. MiUlr d 
by her pb.islng (lersonalUy. dimpb-d face. Ev^rger, Katherine Johrson and Nora 
flirw eyes and mivdclesque h»rm as a John'^on are working the choru.s en- 
smging and dancing Ingenue soubret, semble.«. Mi'hU 'ton D producing 
‘supplementing with violin jdaylng spe- Jbe shovy. 'vhich is at the rr.icock Inn, 
cialty. In one of her numbers she stopped b'<^ted In thi* heart of the city, 
the show cold, but wasn't permitted to RTLLA RENDON D m.aua^r .an'! 
take her merited encores by Gilbert s fbo Musbal Comeily Comply 
motion to the auditors for silence, which Tshloh bi'ars his name in Louisville, K>., 

brought forth several audible crltlclsina 
of Gilbert's action. 

Alice Carmen. a slender, bobb. d 
brunet Ingenue, was In scenes frequently 
*0(1 under the prop, r coaehltig could 
dev I'll .p Info a comedienne of notable 
Hbllity. hut a.s a singer and dancer she 
i» ahoiu as Hwkw.trd as any feminine 
*in*ir and dancer that we have ever e. i u 
on the stage. However, this Is sonn what 
ovirbalanced by a likable p«'rsonaMty. 

Bells Rarron. a pretly-fmcd mod¬ 
el* sque, bobbed brunet. In soubret cr.j- 
fiinie. I., pi'cibahly tntendeil as itn .•e.iil. 
but If she is she Is the p<H>re..it apolcuc 

NEW 
LINE 

STOCK 

MU^AL 
COMEDY 
PAPER 

Jf A NEW 
PRIZE PACKAGE! Introducing ** 

GET (HJR PRICES ON 

DATES, TACK CARDS. HERALDS, Etc. 
Th» "COME AGAIN" tjiiiltty rnsfertlon Tn »<l(ir- 
llan to thf dslirimu Ctn.qr. McO osrkagt r -Utln, i 
"NEW TOY”. * njssitz of Tslusk U Big Piia* 
Balijrs In ertry ru«. 

250 500 1.000 
$11.25. $22.50. $45.00. 

P. O B. N. T. Deposit $10 per 1,000. 

SERVICE THE BEST 
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OpfiotiU CinciantU. Okie 

pretty and ugly, short and tall, 
'■Kinny and fat. and gave every evid* nee 

"T being amateurs, for th«'y in* ked !'♦'.» 
flint and shtllty to sing In harmonv or 

OfUie in unison, and If the show ever bad 
« pri'ihicer of dancea and ensembles th-le 

u** evldi nee of .achievement. 
. girls were sent out on the running 

'■'iril for several numbers, and for th'- 
y."”'!,, part they evidenced their un- 
•irnillariiy with this form of sntorfa n- 

^rnf. alfho three of them tried to outdo 
In' ” their disgusting, degen.'iat- 
JrHi 'P""atiire Imitation of Oiientalisiu. 

■ l••ll king tn artistry, and concluded 
In I Indecent "cootii” Hint was an 
usult to the normal-minded m6n and 

"'uiien in the audlencs. 

ih t "J'”'* show there was evidenc-v 
nat the conilques were not satisfied with 

and applauae given them for 
•'•'•an and clever comedy, for they 

M several times with double 
***** neither one waa qualified t'i 

“*n<iie In line or action, and several of 

PHOTOS FOR LOBBY DISPLAY 
25 8x10. $3.50. 10&-8x10, $12.00 

POST CARD PHOTOS. S3.50 100, $20 TO 1000 
CASH frlTH ORItER—SATISF H:TI0\ GV iR4>TEED 

from uif me lubtrct oa doublt-wdzht riPcr. S*mxi* frem yeur phoio. SI.PO, which tppliM od Ant will*. 

MODERN PHOTO FINISHING CO., 679 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY. 

CLOG DANCING 
Laira Fr.m Our B««k. Clo« DuMin* M.ide Fk-v 

B> Hrnryyruckfr. The i>r. '.lie nf this irt to »im 
ply ind fu'.ly ripiilniid. showing ill and OiUrr.'.. 
•lanplei. explanatini.s ar.d ti'rma uar-l nr.esiarj; ta 
beivaae an cirert itenrrr .k:»o ra’ute for dllT'reei 
(tylrs o( danrra and toaz and dance aketrhra with 
anisic. Price. lOr. peel mid 
THE COLLINS CO.. 197 Fultea St . Bcaelilys. N V. 

DON’T BE HANDICAPPED Thni Life STEADY ENGAGEMENT 

Wanted Experienced 
Burlesque Stock 

PEOPLP In ill Write, wire or pi-wi. 
HtlX TUK.LTKE. Newark. X. J.. Lew rTrsi'in 
Manager. 

with auy unaiihtly mar at your fetturea, auck aa 

Putstgndlng Ears. Ill-Shared 1-lps. Bioatrd. Bulging Ibrt. Becadlog 
or Weak Ontii. til Xo»a Peforruitlea. CruM-CreA. 

SCIENTIFIC COSMETIC SURGERY AND TREATMENT 

asmrea jriwi a maltire reai'U and remowa any dlsncuramait and 
lell-tale nurka ot age. aiN ldetit. inturiea. birth, dlaetaa or dlaalpa- 
tloh PUamlnatl-'n. cofiiiiltatlon and dik-nosia of wmr cage ara 
AtlSffi.lTKT.Y KRKE OR. S. JOHN rAnOALL, FmM Plaati* 
Smyaas. Suita 200, 190 N. SUte St, Chitat*. 
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Florence Shirley has been engaged by the Otd Kent Road, and Lottie ColIInrf 
William Harris, Jr., to apj>ear in Of a eJ'B bit, Ta~ra~ra-buoui-de~ny. And Sybil'.- 
Sunday, the comedy by Homer Miles PlayiiiK taUKht many of those a.s.si-niblt-d 
which is about to open. *'• bt-r honor what a fine imi.sit-i.in 

- was saenflced to make the fine uclre.s.<i 
Franctne Larrimore gave her first pt-r- now I m waiting to hear what off.-i,. 

formances last week at the Majestic ‘['V vaudeville men are going to m.ik* 
Theater, Jersey City, in her new play, <''•'*_ versatile, charming and so generous 
Paraxitca. This piece is by Cosmo Hamil- •’‘•*>’er. 
ton and the Shuberts are presenting it. Winston and At Wsidtn 

T T . , , Bruce tymston keeps lumself bn^v 
L. Lawrence ^\^ber says he is going to these days, for besides his favorite hobb^ 

costar Miriam Hopkins in Ulster Man of designing beautiful costumes for the 
when it is produced early In I>ecember. stage and for private use he is a mov 
He does not, however, mention the co- ing spirit in tlie n. w Studio TlieTt r 
sti^rrvr. • which holds its select sp.^lal perform- 

ances of party plays in Lord Howard cl.- 
Louis Mann has started rehearsals in Waldon’s Bclgrave Square residence Se i. 

Siilgrim’a Progress and his supporting ford House. There lucky folks who 
company includes Marie Keichart, I’ris- afford to pay $20 to sit on Lord Howard s 
cilia Knowles, Charles Halton and Uob- beautiful gilded chairs for the two-ln.ur 
ert Williams. traffic of a triple bill foregather to see if 

not the highest art, at least the higbest- 
browed drama. 

And now Bruce, the bland and big is 
to present his Dramatic Plugers in a 
series of plays for special matinees at 
the Holborn Kmpire. The first of thes 
will be a historical piece, Ueracliua, by 

John Meehan will play in The World's T. E. Ellis. Strange to relate, T. i; 
Pavorite am^ stage the piece as well. Re- Kills is non# other than that same nobl* 
hearsals will start this week under his lord who has proved such a generous, if 
direction. Janies P. Beury is the pro- unsuccessful, patron of theatrical art. 

ducer. , I hope that the bricking of Bruce will 
. prove a nio.st profitable venture to tli- 

Max Marcln’s latest play. Silence, is of Norman barons than have previ- 
slated to open at the National Theater, ous ventures. For Howard de Wabb n. 
New York, November 21. That means J^'Sldes LH-ing a man of great and catho- 
Ashea will have to find another theater culture, has bem one of the m -st 
or depart. generous patrons of art here. Fn- 

- fortunatfly he has not lighted upon men 
. (and women) who combine good show- 

Carlotta Monterey will next ^en un- craft with good Intentions. The curse of 
der the managoment of Duvid Bolasco. tlicne intt^lh^tualn is thfir refusal to bt*- 

Dove, lieve that'good art d<-mand8 Just as much 
the Willard Mack play which goes Into shown^m.shlp to "put it over * as dms 
rehearsal shortly. the cOTiventional drivel that passes mus- 

- ter for "what the public wants" with 
Badges, the new Max Marcin play, was ntir ordinary, go-as-you-iilea.se producers, 

produced for the first time last week, arty-arty lads and las.s> s 
playing Springfield and Hartford. Jules f‘‘ j f. *^ generous patron b--- 
Hurtig is the entrepreneur and hr.s In bind them they seem Inclined to let thiiigs 
the cast Louis Benni.son. Gregory Kellv, rjP regardless of public and patron alike. 
Lotus Robb and Eleanor Woodruff. ‘ nfortun.ately again these same g. nerous 

_ patrons seem to indulge a passion for 
„ .. *be second-rate and incomp<'tent and thus 

wagenhals & Kemper will not d . The "The higher the brow, the deeper the 
Prisoner after all. Dana Burnet, the purse, the shorter the run'* is generally 

the verdict. 

De Walden is made of different stuff, 
however, and altho he has been many 
times bitten he has not Ix'come shy. So 
while there's Win.'<ton there's hope, for 
Bruce Winston had not a little to do 
with that former series of Holborn Em- fiire matinee of Greek and modern Eng- 
ish plays which set Sybil Thorndike on 

the pedestal wheje she belongs. And any 
man who liad to do with that daring and 
successful venture has a claim to the re¬ 
spect of theaterdom. 

After all, there’s no reason why an in¬ 
telligent and generous millionaire should 
not make a profit in mure than merely 
artistic Kudos out of the theater^ and if 
any man deserves a successful run for his 
money it is the Baron. 

But why he did not Jump in to put our 
one and only Charles Cochran wh'-re he 
belongs remains one of the mysteries of 
baroi^ial psychology. 

BifTititf 

The Thief of Bagdad has been doing 
gor>d business at Drury Lane, but it i.s 
g'K>d news that the grand old house will 
soon revert to drama. I hear that it 
was hoped to present' W. A. Darlington's 
highly succe.xvful dramatisation of his 
novel. Alf's liuiion, there, but after ail 
this piece will go to the Prince's, where 
it will open Boxing Day. 

Robert Mat Donald is presenting Polly- 
anna with a strong cast in the provinces 
for a trial rnn. 'This American piece i.s 
pronounced a safe thing for the West 
End. 

The S'-ala. now devoted to amateur 
productions,, begins Its nt w history with 
a gala we« k nt xt Monday wht n T/ie Ctin- 
dolicra will be seen. The Rtbrl Maul is 
due Thursday. Both are to be given by 
Ltindon amateurs. 1 hear that book¬ 
ings are made for next year and part of 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
PROVINCETOWN PLAYHOUSE, Of the real, despite the handicap of limited 

NEW YORK space and facilities. These settings may 
Beginning Monday Evening, November }vell serve as models of what may be done 

3. 1924 't*. little theater when brain is mixed 
The Brovin.efi.wn B^iviionse Bretsents "ith paint. I’arenthetically, 1 would like 
me iroMnceto^n 1 l.iyhouse 1 resents say that for all its scant stage room 

^ FNPAIRN’^ primitive stage, the Provincetown 
V4i_L.iiv^niiiii I’layhouse manages to furnish a better 

Four Episodes of the Sea, by Eugene sky background than any theater on 
O'Neill Broadway. 

Directed by James Light neiTilft 
o w /^i mu 1 * cellent. James Light has infused motion 
Settings by Cleon Throckmorton into the plays and business that is telling 

THK f.t.sT in effect. This, too, despite the handicap 
The Crew of tin- itritiKii Tramp Steamer of his surroundings. Altogether, this bill 

Ulencairn is admirable entertainment, presented in 
““if „•.Sidney Macbet a way whfcTi commands both admiration 
UriscoII .Lawrence Cecil and respect. 

Davis .Harold McGee \ .. plays welded into a 
t'oikv .Walter Kingsford show thru good acting and pro- 
Smltty .E. J. ballantine dneing. GORDON WHYTE. 
Ivan .<.James Meighan 
Swanson .Samuel Selden DRAMATIC NOTES 
bcotty ..treble Sinclair j . 
Paul ..tbrabam Kraini^ yOontinued from page 2o) 

Bi|f Frank. Firemau..William Stahl he has the Other roles Broadway has 
Padd.T. Fireman .U. L Remsten him in. 
The Caiitain.Edgar Stebli ' 
The First Mate .Lewis Barrington That play of Roi Cooper Megrue’s is 

WE.ST iXbl.tN NEGRESSES about finished and is slated for produc- 
Bella 
Susie 
Violet 

Broadway has it that Helen Gahagen 
will be seen in Sunshine, but ns she is 
under contract to William A. Br;uly his 
permission will have to be obtained in 
order to put the deal thru. 

....Mary Johns tion some time during the holidays, f 
Louise Bradley '' ' 

ppo,i .. ^Jeann^°*^eg« Lesl^ Howard, now playing In The 
.LONBONEBS Wcrciml/, has written a play called The 

Joe, Proprietor of a Dive.Stanley Howlett G’R/ He is looking forward to an early 
Nick, a Crimp.Edgar Stebli production Of It. 
Mag, a Barmai.J.Barbara Benedict - 
Kate .Porothee Nolan Vincent Astor was the first 'person to 
Freda .Helen Freeman re.serve a grand tier box for the Equitv 
First Bough .Clement O'Loghlen Annual Ball, which will be held at the 
Second Bough.H. L. Bemsten Hotel Astor November 15. 

For Its second bill of the season the - 
iTovincetown Playhouse is presenting Whitford Kane started out this season 
feur one-act plays of the sea. by Eugene with Outward Bound, but has been placed 
O’Neill, grouped under the heading S. S. by WHliam Harris, Jr., with The Out- 
Olencaim. The plays have all been seen aider. So he Is nothing ouL Or is he? 
before but they have always been pro- - 
duced as separate entities and not as Charlotte Hunt is the latest addition to 
parts of a whole, as O’Neill Intended. Poor Richard, the Louis Evan Shipman 
To my mind, they gain in flavor and play, which the new firm of Gordon & 
texture, if not dramatically, by being Biddle has in rehearsal. 
played all on the one bill. - 

These four one-act plays are The Moon Glenn Anders did not remain out of a _     ... .. ..... j 
of the Caribbees, The L<mg Voyage Home, job long after the closing of Bewitched, proposed making in the script and with¬ 
in the Zone and Bound East for Cardiff. He is to appear with the Theater Guild drew the piece, with the consequent stop 
all long familiar to those acquainted with next in They Knew What They Wanted, ping of rehearsals, 
modem American drama. Did space per¬ 
mit. and it does not, I should not feel in- - - ' = 
dined to summarize the plots of these 
plays. If any of my readers have not * 

.seen them, I would like to point to their 
easy availability in the printed form and 
recommend they get acquainted 'with them 
in that ■way. To miss reading these plays 
is to pass by four of the best American 
playlets that have been written. 

O’Neill is quite at his best in these 
plays of the sea. He gets the mood of 
rough men. toughened in body and soul, 
into his writing and he gets their Ian- « * . 
guage, too. One feels that the incidents ¥ ON DON, Oct. , 
portrayed are authentic and there is Many Londoi 
little sign of them being punched up, or the past forti 
even deliberately planned, for theatrical of provincial visit 
presentation. Of course, they w-ere, but jg drawing thousa 
the artistry of O Neill conceals this and theater Is'at laat 
the plays follow a natural ^d believable 

.course because he is able to do this. There opmlon ts tnat p 
are few one-<ict plays ■with the poignancy has come to stay. 
of The Long Voyage Home, my favorite IVith the return of two big houses to 
of the four, and the tragi-comedy of the theatrical enterprise (Drury Lane gives 
remaining three. This is the real Eugene us the movies for a drama snortly and 
O’Neill, the O’Neill who combines a fine oulliver Is replacing variety by musical 
sense of the theater with the truth, a re- c\-rtr.r-A\ it amuM 
suit he has not always been able to at- comedy at the New Oxford) ‘t would 
tain in some of his longer plays. seem that managers do realize that the 

To make the evening more enjoyable. Play’s the thing" once again, 

really fine productions are given to all Rann Kennedy’s Play 

m-rnef This year has seen the London pro- 

Hi the latte?^fillZ’it^is mu^h better than Auction of two plays. The Chastening and 
u"ual at^th>s“theater‘ Trulv fine char" The Admiral, by Charles Rann Kennedy, 
aci^erizftion wardone b*/Lawrence Cecil at the hands of Ben Greet. Next year 
as Dn^'Ofi \Vafter Abel a^Don Walter ^^eet promises us a chance to view the 
Klnesford’as Cwkv Jame^ ^ork of this author. The Saluta- 
D-Tn Ftanlty a^ Old Tom and “o”- Scaling with the lives of Dante and 
Jorand Heh n Freeman as-Freda ^ese Beatrice. Edith Wynne Matthlson. Mar- 
were all sharply tJT f^us and right in f.^^et Gage and Kennedy himself comprise 

detail. The picture of each remains in _ 
the mind clearly after one leaves the ntnapntrd" 
theater, and that is just about all any 
player can hope to accomplish with his f!lr* 
audience. The remaining parts were well 
done by those who had them In hand. 
tho they did not reach the high level set to be of a private nature. 

by tliose mentioned. ' Worrall in a Home 

The settings, by Cleon Throckmorton. week when T,echmer« Worrall 

Mr ^Thr^kmortL'^sucoL^d wa?agai^"t^rought"bef^^fthfeoun O^a 
atmo^nh^e^Tnto^ his setUn^ a sen^e c^^ege of getting four dollars from a 
atmo. pn re into ins settings ana a sense taxldriver by false pretenses, he pleaded 

i~~—— .. ■ ~| guilty. After hearing medical evidence 

A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Ltgitimat*' 

^ By "COCKAIGNE" 



SOVEMBER 19, 1924 The Billboard 

By tfi« HTTBE 

(CommoDlcattoDS to OlDcIonatl 

Thi' lUtip HMko S< r<na<l<T« report that 
(li. y ar*- t>Iayin»; to tw k» fl hoiia»-« every 
iiit;iit at the St. I’lilladelphia. 

Carl ITuphes ' a.^ka as to the wtitre- 
alHiiils of .Marcus Hrfaiks, who was 
Iil.iyinu doutile drums on Christy Bros.’ 
Circus in 1922. 

YounRis-rp’s Kntertalners have rom- 
pl. ti il a Mu-cossful cnRaRcment in Tulsa, 
lik..Jiii<i ar.- now workinR out of Ar- 
kans.is City, Kan. 

t). A. Gilson, bandma.stfr of the Rnb- 
liins Bros.’ Circus, after closlnp Novemb< r 
I. siRiicii u contract to furni.sh a 20-plecp 
liand for a real estate tirm in Florida. 
||. will be Us a ted at 01d.smar. Fla. 

Paul F. Donnelly reisirts that !.«. Bo.ss 
Ciuard. .saxophonist, who doubles four 
In-inimenfs. has n<Tiptcd a position with 
Paul F. Donnelly an<l His Kniphts of Har- 
niony, now pIuyinR the Cosmopolitan 
Cafe. Nogales, Sonoro, Mexico. 

Orville W. John.ston’s Orchestra, Ot¬ 
tawa. Ont., which played at the recent 
dance for the Prince of tVales in that 
city, opened ttttawa's newest and blRpest 
cabaret and has a seven-month contract 
there. 

The Kentucky Aces, after a six-month 
(ngag* ni* nt at the Bungalow cabaret. 
Green Bay. Wis.. have mov« d to Appleton. 
Wis.. where they are appearing at the 
Rainbow Gard< ns. Bob Farr, trombone, 
has been a<ld« d to the outfit. 

Martin Stodphill. bandmaster, who 
dost d re<'enily with the Nat Bel.'^s Shows, 
writes from Tampa, Fli<. that he has a 
10-piece band contracted until April with 

a large real estate clearing hoti.se and says 
that it will shortly h*‘ enlarged-to 22 
t>ieces. The work is very light and 
pleastint, he states. 

Tommy Mahney. of the Royal Palm 
Fntertajyrs. visited the Muse recently 
and rti^^T. il that the outfit, which is now 
playing club dates, expects to open at ona 
of Toledo's leading resorts next summer. 
The roster: Glenn Dorn, leader and sax: 
Ted Williams, banjo; Louis Truno. trum- 
Pd; Mabel Weston, aoubret. and Tommy 
Mahney. traps. 

Glenn Kay’s Footwarmers. formerly the 
Atlanta F«M>twarmer8 and Carolina Syn- 
copators orchestras combined, with head¬ 
quarters at the Hotel Clarendon. Daytona 
Beach. Fla., played at the oisming of the 
new’ Lakeland Terrace Hotel. I.jtkeland. 
Kla. Glenn Kay’s Ijtkeland Terrace 
(>rchestra. a combination dance and con¬ 
cert unit, will furnish the music there for 
the coming season. 

Joey T.a Palmer, whose band Is fea¬ 
tured with the High Si'*^d Comedy Co.. 
>ret)orts from Tonkawa, t'k.. that the out¬ 
fit is Rettfhg a gr«-at deal of favorable 
comment from audiences attending the 
show. 'The personnel of the band Is: 
Joey La Palmer, comet and leader; 
Wayne Bartlett, cornet ; Tommy Car- 
nody. saxophone; Andy Vogel, banjo; 
J. L. Jacobs, drums and xylophones Mrs. 
J. L. Jacobs, piano, and Bob "Klutz” 
Cobpflle. trombone, violin, saxophone and 
one-string gun. 

O. A. Peterson writes: "Recently I 
wrote an article mentioning the ‘hamtonic 
S'vi nth' as b»'lng a u>ertil tone if w« 
eoubl find a way of making it on our in- 
s'niments. For the past three weeks I 
have b.an ass'S’lated with a real jazz 
artist, who uses this tone to harmonize 
w ith the key note In his endings. 1 have 
O'V'Y heard It used in that way b«'fore. 
Th. .fr.. t is weird, but pleasing, as a 
j-'- • nding. The artist's name Is George 
I' Bartlett, ami he has a wonderful ear 
f'T harmony and a natural talent for 
improvising.' 

"I asked him what tone It was that 
II' used In his endings, and he sjild It was 
oiv tone below the key note, but he 
didn't know what to call it. This got me 
inter* sted. I had not been able to 
i'bntlfy the tone myself, ultho I heard 
Irni u^. It freipiently. 

■ He asked me If it was a minor seventh. 
I t"ld him It was the harni'tnlc seventh. 
• commas la-low the minor s«‘V<‘nth. 
Tb. n he l**>i'amc lnter*’st<-d and wanted 
to know If such a ti>ne wasn’t In the scab*, 
and when I asstired him It w.as not In 
th*' scale he was gr*'ally sun>rlsed and 
C"nf*"-S4'd that he had to make It as 
lint as possible in order to satisfy his ear, 
but did not know that he was right in 
doing so. He said It was hard to get In 
liitw because It always seemed to N* too 
shnp;>- Th«'n I explained to him that It 
W'as a tone not found In the scale and had 
to he htimored until It was two commas 
b«'Iow’ the minor seventh. 

"Many laxz artists will be Interested 
th learn of this time, which they are un- 
con^lously using. It can be effectively 

chords with the tonic, third and 
fifth. The four tones would then be In 
the ratio of 4. (*, fi. 7—to my mind, the 
tnost beautiful chord In music.” . 

ftHE book spotlight 

(Communications to Our Now York Officat) 

Marie Dressler’s Life 

Tin: LIFE STORY OF AN UGLY DUCKLING, by Marie Dressier. Pub- 
lishut by Robert M. McBride d Company, 7 West 16f/» street. New York 
City. 13. 

. Mnrir Drrxslrr Is hardly what one would call an accomplished biographer. The 
scbnie, or art. of compiling a definitive biography and properly documenting It l.s 
evidently not In her line. But she has the saving grace to admit it. She mi.s- 

si>*lls names and mixes dates, she forgets Incidents and she writes of events in 
anything but chronological order. But she di.sarms critici.«m by telling the read* r 
of her shortcomings In advance. What .l/iss Dressier has done is to tell her story 
in much the same way as She made her fame cat the stage—by being a good rough- 

and-tumble artist. The method does not cramp her style and she tells an inter¬ 
esting story. 

.1/isa Dressier is the daughter of a musician, and at an early age emlutxked on 
a stage career with a one-night-stand opera company. For years she stayed In the 

"sticks”, playing when she could get the Job and leading more or less of a hand-to- 
mouth exl.stence. TTIe necessity for providing a minimum of comfort for her mother 

sent her on the stage in the first instance and it served as a spur to her thruout 
her career. 

Finally talent told, and Miss Dressier arrived on Broadway. After a while 

Time’s Nightmare clime her way and brought her fame. Before this she had made 
a hit in The Lady Slavey and other musical shows, but it was as Tillie that she 

created the part which will live longest in the public’s memory. Incidentally, it 
was this piece which served as her first motion picture vehicle, un^er the title of 

Tillie's Punctured Romance. The story of her adventures in this field are both 
amusing and pathetic. Apparently the chicanery she was subjected to there cured 
her of the films, a field in which she showed to particularly good advantage. 

The Life Story of an Ugly Duckling is a straightforward story and an inter¬ 
esting one. I wish it had an index and I wish it was a bit more orderly, for then 
it would have had value as a reference book. But, as a story of Miss Dressjer's 
life, it is entr-rtainlng, and. to some extent, informing. I had a pleasant couple of 

hours with it. and I feel sure the rest of its readers will too. 

A Book of Dinces 

CLOG AND Cn.ARACTER DANCES, by Helen Frost. Published by A. S. 
Barnes d Company, 7 West 45fli street. New York City. 

Some time ago Helen Frost published a book^called The Clog Dance Book, which 
was an excellent attempt to furnish dancing Instruction thru the printed page. 
This present volume. Clog and Character Dances, might rightly be considered a 

sequel to the first work. 
It is in all respects a worthy sequel, for Miss Frost writes with the same clarity 

as before, her selections of dance routines is just as good and the music for them 
as Judiciously chosten as in the first volume. 

It Is not easy to learn dancing from a book, but with persistence I am sure 
one could do It with the aid of this material. The directions are very plain, there 
are lots of photographs to Illustrate the difficult points, and the music is there as 
a guide. I also think the professional dajicer might get a tip or two from the book. 
There is always the chance of getting a new angle or idea from such a volume, and, 

if one is obtained, it is easily worth the price of the book. 

In the November Magazines 

The Bookman has an article by James Ashmore Creelman, in which this well- 
known scenarist gives some valuable advice to those who would embrace his pro¬ 
fession. It is calk'd This Business of Wriftnp Scenarios, and is the-first of a series 
of articles, entitled How To Stay Out of the Movies, which Jfr. Creelman will write 

tor The Bookman. 
In The Aflanfic Monthly there is an article by Fullerdon Waldo, bearing the 

title of pne Crowded Hour of Clowning, which describes the author's experiences 

as a clown. It is Interesting. 
Brander Matthews is represented in two magazines this month. In The Cen¬ 

tury he has an article entitled The Well-Made Play Reconsidered, which is a splendid 
defense of that t>-pe of drama, and in Scribner’s Jfr. .Matthews has Rip Van Winkle 
Goes to the Play. This latter is a comparison of the old with the new theater, in 

which the latter dots not come off badly at all. 
The .American has The First Fifty Years Were the Hardest for Ben Turpin, by 

.Veil .If. Clark, and Ernest Williamson’s .Adventures in Making Motion Pictures 
I'nder the dra, by Mary B. Mullett. The titles indicate Ju.st what they are about. 
There is also an article by John Howe, called Are You'Among the 30.000,000 IVbo 
Play .Musical Instrumentsf which will give you a good idea of the growth of the 

musical Instrument business. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
By DAVID L. DONALDSON. Ctand SK’y-Tttas. 

&99 Main Street Baifdo, N. Y. 

Stage Employees 
and 

Projectionists 
By GEORGE BURTON 

(Communlijations to New York Office) 

Controversy between the manager of 
the Grand Theater in Johnstown, N. Y.. 
and Local No. 333 has b-*en adjusted. 

Vice-President Culver is on his way 
to Lawrence, Kan., where memlx-rs of 
Local No. 2«9 pro up in arms against 
the theater managements. 

A txid call has bi'cn issued recently 
against the Hippodrome in Dallas, Tex. 
Tills call also applies to the Lyric Thea¬ 
ter at that point. 

Representative Raoul has successfully 
adjusted matters for Local No. 76, Salt 
Antonio, Tex. He has Iv-en assigned to 
Tampa, Fla., where Local 321 is in dif¬ 
ficulties. 

A disagreement has develortf-d between 
Local No. 319 and the management of 
the Opera House, Mansfield, O. This 
union is also at swords’ points with the 
manager of the Castamba Theater, 
Shelby, O. 

In a previous Issue Harry Spencer, 
assistant president of the organization, 
was erroneously mentioned as being gen¬ 
eral secretary-trea.surcr. Our error. That 
iiniiortant post belongs to Richard J. 
Green. « 

VicerPresident Elliott has been dis¬ 
patched to Urbana. O., to straighten out 
local differences. This accomplished, he 
will jump to Youngstown and a.ssist 
Lfioal No. 70 in it^ dispute with the Hip¬ 
podrome management. 

C. A. Maas, electrical engineer, and 
Ed Foy, moving picture exhibitor, both 
members of Local N®. 127, Dallas, Tex., 
have been apjjolnted to the examining 
board for licensing motion picture pro- 
J^tlon machine operators, at a recent 
meeting of the City Commission. 

The coming of Morris Gest’s spectacle. 
The Miractf, at the Public Auditorium In 
Cleveland, O., has resulted in a hurry 
call foy all the property men, electricians, 
machinist.s, car|*enters, clearers and fly¬ 
men In that city to man the massive 
production. Should a shortage of help 
arise the management of the Auditorium 
will draw on the stagehands in the out¬ 
lying diftrlcts. 

Members of the Executive Board are 
bending every effort to clean up all 
routine matters preparatory to their 
leave-taking next Wednesday for El 
Paso, Tex., where the brains of the I. A. 
will hold th* ir niidwlnt«'r conference. 
ITexy Canavan and his cohort.^ have ar¬ 
ranged to leave New Y'ork via the Penn¬ 
sylvania Railroad. They will travel by 
easy stagts. with stoi><*vers at Ghioago, 
St. Louis and Kansas City. Immediately 
following the conference Canavan will 
visit the local officials In Fresno, Santa 
Barbara. Lis Angeles and San Francisco, 
returning to New'York about the first 
cf December. 

ing with one of The Thief of Bagdad 
Companies. 

Brother Emil J. Lorance, salesman, has 
just returned from a trip to Baltimore 
and is contemplating a trip to Florida. 
Advises that he is to be married soon. 

Saturday evening. October 2.i. we held 
our regular meeting and initiated the 
following members: George Reeves, 
L>uis Raskin, Ben Richter and Joseph 
P. Del Ross. 

Brother George Langer was elected 
trustee to HU the unexpired term of 
Brother I-arry DeBella. 

At our next regular meeting the annual 
hall committee will start the ball rolling 
for this season’s big evynt. 

Office Grind Sfcmaty-TfeisnreT 

la*! all the l*>dR*'8 beat* In mind that at 
your meetings during this month you will 
n<*uiinate your candidates for the >*artous 
otfii-es In your lodge to be followed next 
month by electing some of them to serve 
for the ensuing year. / 

.\s you 8»*lect these offici‘fs be sure that 
they have the Interests of the Itidge at 
heart and will do all they can to promote 
the welfare of your organization. You 
want officers who will attend your meet¬ 
ings and will make endeavors to bring 
out the, members as well. If this Is done 
there Is no reawm why you should not 
prosper and grow. 

When you install your officers have 
your Installing officers Impress upon these 
hrothers the necessity of attending to the 
duties of their offl<’e. and when the mem- 
b*‘rs learn that they are always on the 
job they as well will become lnterest**H. 
Then try to educate them all with Inter¬ 
esting talks, debates, social gatherings, 
etc., and you will soon find out you nave 
got a live lodge and not a dormant one. 

* Boston Lodge. No. 2 
This lodge expects to hold a social hour 

after the December meeting and hopes to 
have the veteran comedian. George 
Wil.son, of the old Boston Museum Com¬ 
pany, address It. , 

Chicigo Lodge, No. 4 

At the last regular meeting, held Octo¬ 
ber 22, the following members were 
initiated: Oscar L. Hanson. Jessie 
Charles Riley, ^Ul Ackerman. George 
McKay. Carleton Kerrlck. Louis Rosen. 
Harry S. Cowen. J. Harry Lawrence. 
Vldward Francis Mooney. Edward Martl- 
n«H'. kh-ank Samuel Trulson and Martin 
J. Finney. 

Bronx Lodge. No. 38 

The lodge is now located at 2954 Third 
avenue, the Br<*nx. in Its new rooms. 
There is a reading room, poolroom, radio, 
vlctrola. piano—everything to make 
things pleasant. 

We are in receipt of a communication 
from Brother Jack Fonda, who is tour- 

vHEARSTlSONGS; 
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o. according to George LeGuere, its revi\al of The irarc Cnfr at Wyndham’s actors overly frightened by those harrow- 
‘iness manager. ‘ Theater. The Jfnsfc (rnd the Fore (which Ing stories of dark houses and n-mein- 
'Nu .amount of modern progress seems “died” here at the ('riterton). The ploynu nt. for the new productions ar*- 
oliange or destroy the basic element farmer’s Wife at the Court and Vadanie coming in fust and the usual rapidity of 
what is socially known as a ‘ball’.” Pompadour (which will open the- new closings Is also noted. Looking buck to 

•lared Mr. LeGucre. “It is, of course, Martin Beck Theater) at Daly’s.” this time Inst year it s<-eras that the sum* 
icing. The crush last year was so m. • ■ r » c -e normal condition exists.” 
■at despite our earnest efforts to dis- Musical View of Late Strike Taming ’Em AwOV 

'clos*ing’%hl*^ntVa’nce.^7h.a?‘Thr com- in Jicatei''^nt V "t^d^^orfmarUs^ln^ ? rec ent Wedne.-day night occurr. d 
ttee hu« decided it must provide a 1 ^ n ..,i u "\n.vnv?i manager.-^) 
irantee in advance that tjie dancers theatrical evenings wh* n suddenly every 
V have room to dance, or alter thi.s ^'’'P'‘‘iy* Drama .ind .Motion Pldturta in production on or near Broadway sold out 

rd ‘ball’ to some synonym which will V ^ ^ * comidett ly and entertained standoes. Not 
ine a crowd at a Harvard-Yale foot- M-it'Johnson comic of the sights along th« 
I game.” J" of OcP.bt r 1* May Johnson. Ri.^ito was a "House Bull” sign promi- 

3ne of the papers, commenting on this ‘It ’'‘mily display, d in front of a con- 
inge of attitude toward tick.*t sal. s. iVl. niolt I spicuously w. ak attraction that had corns 
:od : “And now these tickets, which were concerning the la. t fl^ht of the Producing town not long tx ffire—unguestkmubly 

d five years ago by flush-faced, blazing- ^ only Si'llout of wlial appears to b»» 
fd de votees of their beloved Equity in . engagement. Incidentally th.- cus- 
mad rush to do their ’biggest most* ' placing a "House Bull” sign In 
• the cau.se. are quite placidly an- lilJ.'iu.lPn fi'^nt of a Ui.ater is an English habit 
unced for ^le at Tyson's, McBride’s, us.-d here a season and a 
scorn’s, the Hotel Astor. and at the * threalen.-d strike. At that time it half ago by .Ir.a’t il’c All* 

“ JK^fprodJcerrTlt'Jhar.hT; S.i.l. I., S,o<l,. 
But altho there mav not be quite the not concede to the demands of Equity. Tlie stock company is gen* rally ac¬ 
ne need for such evidences of devotion VaDous and sundry pr.gluctions were claimed as the nurse ry of the theater. It 
this paper remembers, the affection is fa^tlmilarly aonie half dozen, has usually b.-t n assumed that enough of 

II there, and would be available for which included Hots. The Miw and .tf. p- th.se nurseries were inexistence to take 
uitv in any cause for which it might be Stones all of which had ^-. n play- care of the rising theatrical generation. 

ing to capacity audiences, and the layman \ lola Br.ivn.*, in the course of a recent 
Mr. LeGuere ha.s also announced that given to imderstand that it was the Intervi.w In I'lttsburg. Ha., however, de- 
»^Qi» B'lrav^lip conductor of the throfttened strike thdt hAd oroupht Rnovit (’lnr<’d i itMttrNfJir Is p<ist Qnd the desd 
d Follies orchestra, will have charge the closings. The public at l.-irge nev. r mu.si bury its d. ad. Vhat is far more 
♦he musical program of the ball, while seems to understand those things, and. Important to the players on the smge and 
. decorations will be looked after bv after all. tlie public doesn’t seem to care tlie p.ople who conn* to see the players 
ark Robinson, scenic director of the one way or the other. on tlie st.ag.- is wlu re we are going to 
pitol Theater, who also staged Hazard .Rettmiing to the city all seems to be get our stars t..m.irrow. 
ort’s /fif' Remie quiet. Nothing is heard about the sink* . "That we will get them goes «-ithnut 

' „ ■ . . . and. with the exception of George M. saying, but her.*tofore it has be.-# sheer 
New York Plays m London Cohan, every producer is now busy with g.>od fortune that our stage has not b^n 

The New York Evening Sun recently from one to five productions, and things depleted of stars, since we do little or 
lied attention to the fact tlaat: are going on just the same as tho th.-re nothing to d. v. lop them. A few years 
“TT.e New York theatergoer who hap- had been no threatening trriuble. Looking ago we had more than a hundred stuck 
ns to be in London just now must feel at it from the outside, and not knowing companies ihruout the BnIted States and 
ite at home. He can see the following or caring much about the internal Canada turning out good players and 
neriean plavs: If Papa To Advertise, politics., one is inclined to believe that possible stars, and while we still have 
e Fool. Poppii. White Cargo. The Fhoic- the forecast in the theatrical world stock companies they have been sadly 
f. The yerrous Wreck and In the Next pointed a slim summer, and this, in many depleted, and this material Incubator for 
lom. He can see also Shaw’s St. .Joan cities, was true. Broadway makes things look less rosy, 
the New 'Theater, Fata Morgana at the “So was it Equity or hot weather? "It would be quite possible for the 
nbassador. Maugham’s Our Betters at don’t know. This we do know: The pr.>- A. E. A. and the Prtifessional Woman’s 
e Globe, Tiger Cats at the Strand, a ducers were not discouraged, nor w.re tho League and all the actors’ organisations. 

together witl\ a special commission from 
the leaders of the stage, to encourage a 
summer chautau.iua In New York or qlse- 
w here, wh. re plays may be produced with 
the leading stars acting the parts for the 
henefit of the younger generation, and 
where men like William Baversham. 
H.-nry Miller and George Arliss would 
lecture on the dramatic stage. Special 
( lasses in English diction, in deportment, 
in athletics and In all the allied arts so 
recessary for the successful actor might 
he established.’’ » 

ACTORS’ EQI'TTV ASSOCTATTON 
Executive Si i-r.-tary’s weekly report for 

council meeting November 3, 1924: 

New Candidates 
Regular Members—Janet Adair. J. R 

Ralfiiur. Joseph Bcldman, Georgle Hale. 
Aileen Hamilton, William Hodge. Rose 
Katz, Robert M.nmeliich, Viola May, Ona 
•Munson^ Chaiincey Olcott, Yolanda Media 
l’r.;sbury, Robert Quinaiilt. AI Shaw, 
Porter j. M'hite. Lewis Waller. 

M-mbers IVlthoiit Vote (Junior Mem- 
h< r.s)—Max Alexand.-r^ Basil George Al¬ 
lis, Glen Baylor, Walter Bradbury. Ed¬ 
ward R. Blfzg.rald, Neville L. Goddard. 
Adele Howard 

Chicago Office 
Regular Memi«*rs—fteorpe C. Dunigan. 

H.arry Gordon. tVni \V. Martin, Chas S. 
Mo.sconl. Louts C Mosconl, Verna Mos- 
conl. AVilllarn Moscvjnl. 

.M«mh<r WIthoiif Vote (Junior Mem- 
biT) Arthur Bayless. 

(GoMfiiiuccf oil page 66) 

Connell Commends Mr. Dnilzell IN recognition of tlie work of Paul Dull- 
zell, assiiilant t.\*-cutive .^'cretary, dur¬ 
ing the recent illness of Brank Gill- 

more, the council unanimously passed tlie 
following r.solution; 

’■yVHERE.VS. Courage is fairly com¬ 
mon, real inti-lligence is rare, and single¬ 
ness of purp<is*‘ rarer still, these three, 
allied with tnitli, fidelity and tact, make 
an almost uniiiue coniliination. How gr.it*- 
ful the n must be an association which 
finds tlie pres.'nce of all tliese attributes 
in one of its eniplovees ; therefore 

“BE IT KESOI.VED. Tliat the council 
of the Actors’ Equity Association inform 
Paul Dullzell that it recognizes in liim 
what has been outlined above, and ber.-- 
by tenders him this tribute of its sincere_ 
thanks.” 

Cushman Club for Chicago 
Tlie go*'d news has been received that 

Newton .Murray Potts, .so long associated 
with the Cliarlotte Cushman Club in 
f’hiladelphia. has succeeded in interest¬ 
ing a nunibtr of philanthropic people in 
Chicago in a .similar institute for that 
city. 

As our readers will recall the hope "has 
been ^-equently express* d in this .column 
that .such a thing would be effected sopner 
or later. 

The Charlotte Cushman Club in Chi¬ 
cago will n;":'n much to the ladies of 
the j.i-of. ssiiin. particularly those who 
draw small salaries. 

San Br.ancisco may also witness the 
foundation of a Charlotte Cu.shman Club, 
tho the pLan in that city is still only 
tentative. 

John Emerson Returns to New York 
Our pr* sident, Jidin Enier.'-^i>n, has re¬ 

turned from tlie Cou.st. where hk- was for 
several w. eks on private business in con¬ 
nection with a new picture which he and 
his wife. Anita Loos, were producing and 
directing. 

Robert Middlemass Elected 
Robert Middlemass has been elect* d by 

the council to serve tlie un.xpired term 
of the late lameivttd John (^ope. 

Demand Shakespeare Royalties 
The Brench Society of Dramatic 

Authors and Composers will demand roy¬ 
alties upon the Shakt.-.spearean pieces pre¬ 
sented by the Odeon National Theater 
Company of F'irmin Geniier during its 
present tour of the United States, it is 
announced. 

In the Odeon repertoire tht-re are two JOHN EMERSON, Pretidmt. 
adaptations from Shakespeare, The Mer¬ 
chant of V< iiue, arranged by Lucien 
Nepoty, and The Taming of the Shrtic, 
as rewritten by de la Kourchardiere. The O 
Bren* li Society demands as large a fee ^ 
for these pi- ! *-s a.s for the masterpieces 
Hf modern authors in the Odeon repertoire ^ 
C,.'nuer will pr* s. nt. 

"IViese amount.s will be d>-voted to the 
pension and sick li. iielils of the society, "t 

I^Mr. Shake.speare. because of the Brench jjf.' 
Wrans'lation.-* in which li* is dressed on this J’ 
D casion, b* i-om. s eligible to aid in the ^ 
^support of ihilig.-nt or destitute Brench ”• 

authors. Or 

Insinuations of Plagiarism rir 

Two _st pa;-it ;i i. 'Ur now p* iiding in Kf 
New York e- urts all*ge iilagiarism of Icj 
plays. In on*- of tins* a'-ti.itis Sophie 
Treadwell ass* i ts tliat Mieli.o I Str;ing«-’s 
play is bas'd on a Uiiinu.script wliich Yi 
Miss Tieadw' 11 submi’t*.! to Mr. B;irry- Hi 
more. Miss (or is it .Mr. wli.-n a feminine te] 
xsriter chooses a masi iitin*- naiiu ) Sirang*- 
declares that Miss Tr-adui-ll’s • l.'iitn is 
an insuit whieli tiatnaees li.-r r.putation J*'. 
to the . xtent of . iaa''on. jjf 

At the same time Ida V* ra Siinonton '/ 
sued L>i>n .oirdon .l.iiming fh;it Whii>- ;t , 

Cargo is tak* n from her nov* 1, Ih U’.s '5 ■ 
Playground. ♦ 

In bqfli instanceH tliere is .siniilaritj- of % 
material sln<-e a play of a histrirical 
personage or of a d*linifc terrain must 
have certain f.-atur.-s in comtuon. In % 
each case, however, th*' similarities must ^ 
be shown to follow from the etirli. r work J 
and to have been dependent upon It for 5 
their origin. S 

These are only links of a long chain ^ 
of such claims, for many successes pr.s- ^ 

■ aess ideas which have appealed to othyr 
minds and seem to those minds to have I 
been derived from them. I 

EJven Abie’s Iruih Rose has not been I 
free from such malick>u8 or envious in- I 
sinuations. ♦ I 

Dancing Gaaranteed This Year I 
The number "of tickets to be sold for | 

the Annual Equity Ball at the Hotel 
Astor. New York. November 15, will be g 
limited to the number bf people who 
can dance in comfort in the space avail- 

\ 0 
Orioinu Styles 

Hli'-k Kill 
t’lik .s«tln ■ 
Hl«"k S«tln. ” 

foir $3.75 
Hlf-k or Willie 

Kid. 

STAGE AND STREET “FEETURES Bnuer’t TmiIi .$1.00 
R.Miw't CMiirrh (lulAt . I M 
BrMi.r't MrOlete* Icr DlurderaJ Sleaetll.75 
Rreuw't M.dItliie ler Cowtht and Caldt.50 
Rrtuar't HMlIne Ointment .SO 
Brauer'i PMa Olntmrnt .75 

The.* meilripo. omiuln no aliv<h«l and no narrol- 
l<Ti. U II llllKl Kll. Ph II (flridiialn New T.wk 
Ciollece Pharmacy, 1193), 7T5 Woodward Are, Brook¬ 
lyn. New York. 

SPECIAL- Clie lliit Adr and Save t2.t 

HHk'‘5m «°ral"n.. ... JI0.75 225 W. 42d SL, Ne 
^621 RezJUr, t-li 7i. ’ 

On Mail Ordart add 25« Poatage Catalae B Frae. 

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS JAC MAC’S 

Famous SchooM Acrobatics 
New 1924 Models Now on Display 

Fthnpwrirn and iaU*.Uy I'and Taylor, Hanman, 
Indaatmrto and Rai Trunk! alwara no hand. 

we 00 REPAIRINO. WRITE FOR CATALOG. 

■TLjAlklC I Mwa SS8Seventh Avenue, between 40th and 
'I fiMnOi inCni 41 vt Streete, New York City 
SOLE A8ENTS FOR N 4 M TRUNKS IN THE EAST. 

223 West 46th St.. New York 

Rperinug Htu-Ilne tor Umberlnt and Piw^loe. 
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Till-* first effort to print the Intcr- 
tutional Phoentic Alphabet on this 
IMHC was not without the typo- 

jjr.ipliical errors that we anticipated. 
Nut only did the operator of the lino- 
tv pc have 30 or more symbols to deal 
with, but the copy to work from was 
made on a typewriter, where the sym- 
|«.Is are not as large and distinct as in 
u^ual typing. Furthermore, a few of 
the symlKils that were made to order 
seem not to have been delivered from 
the factory. What is especially missed 
is the special symbol for the th-sound 
in ’ there", which is a "d” crossed like 
a “t". Other mistakes, doubtless due 
to the copy, were the failure to dis¬ 
tinguish between (0) the voiceless th- 
sound in “thin” and the (o) in “go” 
(gi'u). The open-e (c) was also mis¬ 
taken for an (s), and the distinction 
was not always made between the front 
(a) in “ice” (ais) and the back (a) in 
“father” (o:). The Knglish untrilled 
“r” was represented with a dot under it. 
which is the symliol for the "inverted'* 
r-sound. the sound made by Airling the 
tinpue back. 

What is particularly pleasing is to 
known that the symbols as a wuole are 
large enough to make clear type, and 
they correspond in detail to the Inter¬ 
national Phonetic Alphabet as it is u.sed 
and understood in all parts of the world. 
The typographical errors will be re¬ 
duced to a minimum as soon as the 
operators have time to become ac¬ 
customed to their work. The vowel 
s>mbols arc repeated in this issue to 
correct the errors of ^st week. 

KEY: VOWEL SOUNDS 

Front 

i: sec (si;) 
i it (it) 
e met (met) 
c; care (kca) * 
X at (.Tt) 

a ice (ais) 
B«<k 

boot (bu :t) 
bo"k (buk) 
go (nou) 
law (b;) 
on (."vn) 
arm (a m), father 

Mixed 

a: bird (ba d) 
a above (a’bwv) 
A above (a’b.w) 

Diphthong* 

ei may (mei) 
ai ice (ais) 
ua* tour (tua) 
ou go (gou) 
ai boy (bai) 
au house (haus) 

ia dear (dia) 
ta care (kra) 
aa more (maa) 
ua poor (pua) 

The chart on the center of this page 
«oe* not amount to a row of pins unles.'* 
we understand what It rct>rescnts. It 
should always be k< pt In nitiid that the 
eh.irt represtnta tongue poHitions. high, 
low, front, and back, ana mixed, which 
b a position between front and b.'ick. 

Direct questions about a chart of this 
Aort. or about any ternia Ueod in de.serih- 
tny It, are aivvayn helpful. There are two 
processes involved in spoken worda, one 
IS the production of voice and the other 
•* the molding of voice into separate 
sounds. Tlie phonetl-ian who confln-*s 
hl» InvestIg.TtIon to the making of lan- 
Kuape sounds pays little attention to the 
problems of voice pHnluction. He con- 
sldtrs that voice production. In sineini; 
or .-peaking, has never b- .-n placed on a 
S'Mentlfic b.isla. Considering the em¬ 
pirical methods of ainginc teachers and 
connictlng theories regarding methods of 
V'liee, the strictly academic and scientific 
phon’tlcl.in chooses to protect hts profes- 
s on.il standing by confining his discus¬ 
sions to language annnds without refer¬ 
ence to voice prodliction. good or b,*d. 

The editor of the Spoken Word has no 
S'adtmic pride or atamtiug to protut hi 
till* way. His only lnf<Test in ptionetlcs 
Is In '‘practical” phonetics. From his 
ex^rlence and observatlod, the practlc.il 
Value of phonetics is two-fohl. In the 
first place. It is the only tangible and 
accurate method of dealing with language 
sounds. In ttie next place, "correct 
si'eech” Is an Important factor In good 
tTt' apt ech Is a thoroly prac¬ 
tical thing. It Implies not only correct 
pronunciation hut a eevtuln charm or 
elegance that comes from pres-lslon and 
|‘r®"'’my of effort. This simply means 
mat the right and properly trained mu;*- 

have attended to the business of 
speech. They have attended to this busl- 

Conducted by WINDSOR R DAGGETT 

ni'ss without Interfering with mua'cles 
that should be h ft to their fcpeclal duti-lJ 
of producing good voice. The teaclo r of 
lyric diction and the te.acher of dramatic 
di' lion has * Very reason to know that 
voice and siaatch are fundamentally s -!>a- 
rate processes and it Is only by treat¬ 
ing them as siparate processes that th" 
test results are obtained wiien it conlei 
to singing words or speaking them lii an 
artistic creation. 

This mucli has been said in view of the 
fact ih.il this i>age deals with two sob- 
J* cis. Voice and speech. It writes from 
thd viewpoint of the phonotlcUin on the 
one hand and from the vieW’poipt of tli*- 
voice teacher on the other. In d< .-.ling 
with the chart of the KnclLsh table of 
vowels, we <ri.iy all well get this double 
purpo.so 111 niii.d. 

Only the other day 1 had a confer¬ 
ence with one of my colleagues, a t- ai h- 
er of lyric diction. She l.s a w-ll-train d 
iihonetlclan and requires all her singers 
to know the International Thoneiic Alph.i- 
b-1 and to make it the basis of the ' dic¬ 
tion” of song. I read to her some of my 
descriptions of sixech, ami she read to 
me one of h< r manu; rips on lyric dic¬ 
tion—the m.inusi-ript of a splendid b><'k 
now In preparalii>n. Our terminology 
w.vs often quite different, but after dl.-- 
cus.-ing tlif-s.f appari nt diff* rt net s we dis¬ 
covered fh.it we b'th ri'-.int the same 
thing. But the v ry fact that questions 
had to be ask<d w.is .suffiiie'nt evnlence 
that more clearness sh'uild b<.- att< nipt« d 
in discussing these .subjects. wli-i.=i,r 
voice or language sounds. It Is. there¬ 
fore, desirable to get a good understand- 

dli'ection of the soft palate as high as 
po-;dble consi-teiitly with not producing 
audible friction when the force of the 
br* uth in moderate; the tongue is gen¬ 
erally considered to be held in a state of 
con;-id< rable muscular tension; the lips 
are v.ry mU' h rounded and somewhat 
jiu.^hcd forw.uril.” The (u:) may, there¬ 
fore. be U- cribed as a CLOSED BACK 
TK.VSi: ItOfXDKD vowel. 

These descriptions are sufficient to 
show the gen>-ral scheme of the chart and 
its practical applications. To pul these 
descriptions to a test, it is -a good plan 
to repeat the sounds : i; u ; 1: u : I: u :. 
The touch of the breath can be felt on 
the hard palate, brushing backward from 
(i;) to (u;) and brushing forward from 
<u:) to (i;). But in repeating the 
sounds (a) (a;) (®) (a :), the breath can 
not be felt on the hard palate because 
the tongue Is too low to focus the breath 
against the roof of the mouth. 

The part of the tongue that is raised 
may be called a tongue-rldge, and it i.s 
the position of the ridge that is diagramed 
on the chart. This schematic arrange¬ 
ment is useful, but it should be regarded 
as relative for its only aim is to give 
gfn<ral directions. This is where the 
Voice t<a<liiT ofttn has his or her own 
method I'f describing the sounds and get¬ 
ting results. Suppose, for in.^tance, that 
a new pupil is told to sound (u:) by 
ral.-'ing the back tongue in the direction 
of the soft palate. The terminology may 
be correct as to actual facts, but the 
vowel production and the tone produc¬ 
tion may be entirely off color. The idea 
of BACK position has been so emphasized 

of high-front tongue positions, but wn 
will see about that later. 

"If, on the contrary, the tongue be held 
down at the Front, during the processes of 
speech in singing, leaving the back en¬ 
tirely relaxed, not only is perfect poise 
and free action of the laryn.x secured, but 
all tension upon the pharynx is also re¬ 
leased, giving the open throat so neces¬ 
sary to secure the full resonance of the 
voice and command of those subtle shad¬ 
ings of expression which, for lack of a 
better word, singers call tone coloring, 
and which, according to Doctor Aiken, are 
produced by the resonance of this 'cham¬ 
ber in the neck’.” 

Tills much is sufficient to indicate that 
the teaclier of voice is likely to hold at¬ 
tention to sensations in the front of the 
mouth without making too much talk 
about the back tongue. For practical 
teaching it is therefore a good policy to 
think of front as very well forward in 
the mouth and of back positions as no 
great distance from the front. This is 
expedient for very good reasons. On f 1;) 
the focus of the breath can be felt on 
the gums. This sensation is in front of 
the ridge or elevation that gives the mold 
of (1;). For purposes of voice produc¬ 
tion and clear diction, this breath vibra¬ 
tion on the gums should not be lost sight 
of in saying (u<) for one quality of good 
diction is to have one vowel "melt into 
another” so that voice and speech always 
have a forward placem- nt and security 
regardless of the constant shifting of the 
molds. The diction teacher is likely to 
work from front sounds to back sounds 
and to be guidt-d largely by sen.sations 
that are forward. AVith this principle in 
mind, back is relatively bu'k of front 
rather than "way bacll” on the tongue. 

The description of speech sounds that I 
read to my colleague, the teacher of lyric 
diction, made considerable reference to 
the tongue-ridge that shapes the vowels. 
The manuscript of my colleague, in turn, 
had more to say about the dent in the 
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ing of one or two .sounds as re present. 1 
on the chart. 

The chart is .a description of tongue 

positions, and we will begin from the 

viewjHiint of the photifticlan. Our first 
riesirlption of the organs of speech will 
be largely quottd from Ihiniel Jone.s; 

"I'or the purposes of phonetics It is 
convenient to imagine the surface of the 
tongue divided into three parts. Oi>n- 
sider the tongue In a position of rest, 
with the tip touching the back of the 
lower teeth. Tile part under the soft 
palate is called the baek, the part und- r 
the hard palate is calh d the front and 
the part und r tl.e t* < tli-riilge Is cal’- 'l 
the blade. Tlie extremity of the tongue 
is calltd the tip. and is Included in t’l ■ 
blade. The definitions of 'front' an^t 
'baik' are particularly Imixartant.” 

By coiup.iring this d' -^. i q.t i. n of thi- 
tongue witli the rhirt, we see tlial t^mne 
Vowels are classifU-il as Front* vow»'I.«. 
others 31 Back vow. Is. and some are 
high iin.l are tow. 

This sy.-t«m vf classification explains 
the chart. Vow. Is are Front. Mi.v.d or 
Back, a.'conling t.v the part of the toncue 
which Is ni.'.'-l riiis.'il. V.iwels are also 
clas-dfi..! a.'< .riling to the height to which 
the tongue i.s r.tls, d. 

Take the liight-front fl;> of “.see” 
(sl;». .t.'ius giv.'.s this dcs. rlptlon: “In 
pronoun.-lng th.' I'ngl.sh long (ir) the 
front of the t.'ngue i.s ral.s^.l In tlie .li¬ 
re lion of the li.ird paint.- practically as 
high as po-siM.* coti.osl. iiilv with not 
producing aii.iiblc friction wh-n the force 
of the br. .ilh I.s nioiii-rato: the si.uiiit is 
g.-n.Tally ciin---iil.-r..l to be pronoun.-.-d 
with consi.lerable muscular tension of 
the tonciie.” This fornviti.'n is hri.-f’.y 
d.flii.d as riAfSK FRONT TK.NSK. 

We may n<>w comi'are this high-front 
fl:) with hlgh-liack (u:) in "boot” 

(bu :t), an.I again in the description of 
Jones: 

"In pronouncing the English long (n t 
the back of the tongue is raised in tlie 

that the student forgets all about the im- 
t'ortance of having ills vowel sound take 
aim at the front of the mouth and the 
r. suit is a “dark” and thick-sounding 
(u"). And so there are other things to 
consid. r besides the matter-of-fact de¬ 
scriptions of front tongue and back 
tongue. 

-■Vt this point we leave Daniel Jones, 
whom we have taken to represent the 
sci> ntific phonetician. We turn to the 
pages of Dor.i Duty Jones, whose books 
on lyric diction have had a wide circu- 
l.ition.'^ Miss J.vnes was a teacher of 
’■diction” hut not a phonetician In the 
modern and strict sense of tlie word, ami 
she had no knowledge of the Inter- 
n.itional Phonetic Altihabot. Phrmeticians 
do not cr.-dit her with having i-ontrihuted 
anything to their subject, but as 1 kno'W 
h.er thru h.-r bi>oks and thru some of her 
pimiis 1 consider that she said some pretty 
g. jd tilings. For instance: 

"Jt l.». in fact, a physical impossibility 
to control the movements of the tongue 
from the ba.k: any effort to do so—such 
as the attempt to hold the tongue down 
a t the b.1. k in singing—merely stiffens 
the fx'.-irvic nui.-icles. by which the 
tongue is cor.ntcted with the larynx and 
I'harynx. and throws a corresponding 
strain upon tho muscles by which the 
v.'.al cords are tensed, resulting in so- 
c.illi.t 'tightness' of tone. Indeed, muscu¬ 
lar ligi.iity of tlie b.uk of the tongue 
(which forms, be it ronienibered. the front 
wall of thi* tliro.at > is p.-rh.aps th.» great- 
. St obst.a.-le cnc.)unt»r»'d by tho vocal In- 
strui-ior in obtaining a free and full 
.-mission of the voice, and is also th>» 
.-lii.-f caimc of a b'glon of throat trou- 
Idcs common to public spcak.Ts. aitors. 
t ach* rs. and all who use tlie v'oice is sus¬ 
tain, d sp.'.'ch.” 

What follows in Dora Duty Jones' dis¬ 
cussion may s«-ein in.-onsistent at first 
with the general s.-heme of the chart of 
Ehiglitih vowels and the usual descriptions 
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F.THF.L HA any muff 
FA VOFti tilMFJJCJry 

tHir Kihi'l, njral ainl womanly, Rrown 
a lilt more Hlondi r, wrars i-oHluini-H In th.- 
revival of Thf Srcunii tMr.H. Taiiqurni u 
jit the fort Theater, New York, exenipli- 
fyiiiK the biauty of t‘li>\i)Ie 11 tea and line 
fahriiH. Kveii her eoTmire la Hiinple 
parted at the aiile and dresaed low. 

SUe apiM-ara to deetded aihantago In 
a flame velvet evening Rovsn of lotiK, 
atratuht llnea, with a train and a eoiw 
servatlve <lra|H- at the hip, tlnlahed with 
a rlilnehtono and pearl ornament. Tie 
aliouldt r atraps conal.st of rather wide 

rhineatone bands. A elrcular rape «,f 
vivid red velvet fs topped with a hu«e 
red-fox choker, the tall fallinK tlown the 
back. An eccentricity Is reveahd In a 
bonier of n d fox to mutch the choker 
on but one sleeve. 

A morninB frock of bripht rose silk 
crepe, the stralKht lines simply belted 
ehort sleeves and a turnover collar at 
the V neck, with Rroups of iwnrl button- 
down the front is also worn by Miss 
Da rrymore. 

Very smart indeed is a sport.s en- 
semble: The coat of oranire wisd with 
border, shadinB to a deeper shade of 
oranfie about the lower part. Krtnine, 

dyed oranRe. makes the collar. A sniali 
hat of suede, with a roll brim is set 
off with a tawny-hued rose, at the right 
side. 

All black is worn by Our Ethel In the 
final tragic >^cene. which Is a decided 
departure from the flame and rose-hind 
gowns with which the unfortunate Paula 
seemingly endeavored to lighten the hum¬ 
drum country life. This co.stume is com¬ 
posed of a skirt of deep fringe over 
Chantilly lace, the bodice of bla< k crepe. 
A square cut decolletage is softined by 
trailing scarfs of chiffon which fall 
from the shoulder. 

MARGOT KELLY /.V 
CLOTH OF GOLD 

Margot Kelly 

drills 

THE GIFT SHOP A Feminine Jimmy Valentine 
and Two Christmas Ideas Sear Readers: 

The Shorper wishes to call jour attention to 
the following requests; 

Please address all communications to Elita 
Miller Lena, care The Billboard Publishing Oo., 
1493 Broadway, New York. 

Money orders should be made payable to 
The Billboard Publishing Co. * No personal 

checks are accepted and goods are not sent 

C. 0. D. 

A stamp should accompany all commvnications 

to which replies are desired. 
Kindly give your mailing address for at least 

two weeks ahead. 

Of course. H. B. Warner, as the burglar 
in Alias Jimmy Valentine, never looked 
quite so rakish as the diminutive rascal 
wearing Mme.,E.smond’s Jimmy Valentine 
design for the specialty act or ensemble, 
but we’ll wager that Mr. Warner would 
throw up his hands and laugh heartily 
were he confronted by its nibs on the 
public highway’. At any rate, the Jimmy 
Valentine costume is for sale. The coat 
and pants are of black chiffon velvet, 
lined with satin, while cap, vestee, scarf 
and buttons are of red satin. Made to 
individual measurements for $50. The 
same model may be had in velvet cordu¬ 
roy for $40. 

_ of the same cast, wears 
a sp«’ctacular gown of Itoman gold cloth 
studded with jewels, jade being most 
prominent. The dress is very short, and 
while the b.ack is straight the front is 
nlievid with a clrtuUir apron flounce 
and the decolletage set off with a clrcu- 
l.ur harness effect elaborately jeweled 
With this costume the Jady of the flaming 
tresses carries a jade green cogue fan. 

KAmiERIXK CORSFLL'R 
GOWXS ATTRACT PRAISE 

Fashion writers generally have com¬ 
mented on the b.>«uty of Katherine Cor¬ 
nell’s attire In Tiijrr Cats, at the Belasc-* 
Theater. New York, referring to that 
person.able young actress as “a perfect 

speech. After she has mannequin”. When the curtain rises she 
‘is revealed seated grac«-fully In a wing 

chair, a pale-yellow r<4be falling to her 
knees over a negligee of pale yellow with 
clever scarf draperies faffing from the 
shoulders and finished at the ends with 

Editor, bands of dull-gold lace. She Is extremely 
ite and pale, this effect deepened by the pah- 

dr;iperits which suggest the cold, calcu- 
y—and lating wickedness that leads to tragedy, 
rtifice.” Temp< ramental, too. Is a dress composed 
e uses of black crepe to the knee line and front 
unlike there down the black ov< rlald with iv<>T\ 

lace. bord«'r«'d with bamls of fl.ame-color- d 
satin. The wide sleevt s repeat this band- 

_ __ . . while a wide, straight scarf of the 
It is made flame satin suggests Japanese influence at 

the neckline. 
Another gown lingering In our memory 

Is a gold-broe.id.-d negligee, combin'd 
with gre* n chiffon the color of the 
Mediterranean. Wing sleeves of thl.s 

_....„ _ _ _ blue-grcn chiffon caught to the wrist. 
Madame’s laboratory, girls f-'iH to the fl<M>r in a manner that reveals 

in spotless white picking le-Lals from the bare arms. The gold brocade tap«'rs 
water lilies, as we examin< d the Cream of to the should'-rs and drapes high In the 
Lilies, which may be ordered for $1.50. front, where a gold tassel is cleverly 

A special foundation cream for oily intio<lue< d. 
skins, which, conceals blemishes, sells /.r.V.V FOXTASXE 

IS PO!RET g'oWs 
So charmed were we by one of the 

Poliet gowns worn by Lynn Koiitnnne In 
the n<\v Theater Oiilld produ'tlon. The. 
(Innlnman, that we Iwive ordered a sketch 
of It for an early Is.nie. It Is on«‘ of 
those <lev'jrly draix-d gowns which 
Hpfsara to b«' cut from a l.arge scarf of 
soft radium, which clings to the body 
In lines of arre.Mtlng grace. 

FA Slims AT THE 
METROPOLITAS 

At the Metropolitan Opera House. 
is bound to see the most 
women In evening attire, 

velvt anti satin girwo.**, elaborately 
hold favor. Illack and whit- 

-. dominate oth<-r shadis. b'dng 
of carried out In all white t»r all black with 

glcamUig b4-ads, rhinestones and touches 
ay of feWther trimkiing on the young'-r 
'ill gowns. Sheath gowns show unexiMM’ti'd 
sh, (lancls and drji|n's ami occasionally a flar*' 

a relieves the plain sllhouet. The dei’ol- 
ng letage varies In contour and is iilwii.vs 
ISO exti-'^mely low. A single ornament on the 
nn iiip la a favorite emb<-Mlshnient. It may 

u b" a rhlnestono ornament or one of 
*ro flowers or ostrich. 

A stage costume embellishment and an 
Ideal Y'uletlde rememberance is the Blue 
Bird of Happiness sketched at the right- 
hand side of the box. Five and one half 
inches in size and solidly rhinestoned, it 
may be had in any color for $4.75. 

The above articles are described ”tn “The Gift Shop" column, this page. 

The woman who does not wish to be 
burdened with a suitcase or handbag will 
joyously greet the swagger Daiity Hat- 
bag illustrated beneath the Blue Bird. 
It is made of black patent leather, lined 
with cretonne, and contains space for 
hat, costume, underwear, toilet articles 
and various odds and ends. It W' opened 
and closed by means of snappers and Is 
carried over the arm by means of a strap. 
It is also and ideal shopping bag, and 
many actres.ses use it as a sewing bag 
while traveling. 

The 16-inch button model Is $3.25, 18- 
Inch, $3.50, and the 20-inch, $3.75. A 
DeLuxe style, with patented chain pull 
and extra iK>cket, in 16, 18 or 20-Inch 
sizes, is $5.. Please add 50 cents to cover 
cost of mailing. 

own skin is perfection, without a line. 
When the actress Is on tour and must de.spite the fact that she is one of the 

venture out in inclement weather she Is most energetic women in the world.” V.'g 
more apt to step forth with a smile here replied that we agreed^ and con- 
instead of a sigh if she has a folding sidered Elizabetl. ....^ .,1 ..— 
umbrella instead of just the usual kind, exqui.sitely lovely women we had ever met. 
The folding umbrella that we have in "And it is all due to constant care,” 
mind comes in a leatherette case with a said the Beauty Editor emphatically, 
loop so that it may be hung In the ward- handing us a story she had just written, 
robe trunk, or it may be tucked away in entitled Keeping Always Young, with 
traveling bag or suitcase. Of fine artistic photographic illustrations by 
quality silk with a smart strap handle. Baron DeMeyer, remarking that she had 
A novel and useful gift at $10. In written it for all women, including the 
colors of black, navy, green, purple, English woman, who still believe that 
brown, taupe and red. the indulgence in beautification is "a bit 

-- naughty”. 
In a perfectly equipped wardrobe trunk After reading the story we were so 

one has all the comforts of home, com- Impressed that we asked the Beauty 
pactly presented. We recently had Editor if she would send copies to t^r Now we are going to tell you about a 
demonstrated to us by an ex-actor (who readers. She replied, “Indeed, yes!’ So, wonderful cold cream and cosmetic r-- 
understands well the requirements of the if you would like to learn a few open mover, called Kleenex. The y<*ung lady 
actor on tour) two remarkable wardrobe secrets about Keeping Always Youn^i manager of a drug store showed it to us 
trunks. One of these was a circus trunk drop a line to the editor of Feminine with the air of one unfolding a delight- 
with water-proof bottom, an unbreakable Frills, enclosing a stamp to cover cost of fu| my.stery. And the unfolding remaln<<l 
mirror and a secret box for valuables, mailing the story. delightful, even after the mystery had 
plus many other improvements of major - vanished. For it proved a genuine dis- 
importance. The other trunk had a clever Mme. Helena Rubinstein also has a covery. 
arrangement of drawers which makes it most charming Beauty Editor, so charm- Kleenex is a wonderful porous materl.al 
unnecessary to take them from the trunk Ing, in fact, that we never pass 57th which ab.sorbs cold cream and with It all 
in order to pack them. Both of these street without dropping in to hear the cosmetics like a sponge, enabling one to where one 
had so many splendid features, including latest news about Madame’s researches in emerge from the cold-cream bath with fashionable 
a bottom that does not pick up rugs or the realm of beauty. v face as fresh as a rose. 
carpet when opened and closed and iron- Madame, herself. Is a beautiful, quiet After the cleansing process Is com- b<-a<led. 
Ing boards of just the right height and and thoughtful presence, who gives one’s pleted Kleenex Is thrown away. Extrava- sei-tn to 
size, that we shall not attempt to describe complexion, eyes and hair such concen- pant? Not at all. A big box 
them, preferring to have you write 'us trated interest that she gives little Kle<-nex costs but 25 cents, 
for a catalog which explains all these After you have tried Kleenex (you r 
improvements in detail. If you are in - — order it thru The Shopper) you 
the city we shall be glad to refer you ^ havlne descrlntlve folder of rhlne- wt.nder why you ever used a ha 
to the demonstration rooms, where these Ltone/ sent vou beautiful gems which unsanitary towel. I'slng towels it 
trunks, of a famous make, are b* ing sold. „ purchased with instru^Uons for fn<Jll"h extravagance, an.vway. cnsld. i 
Mail orders receive prompt attention. P|>rcmi»ea ^ expense ..f laundering and that grt 

A wardrobe trunk with conveniences is pot drop o" during a cosmetics stain them to such 
the gift supreme for the professional man strenuous dancing.® She also will glTdly cann.M l.e r. stored t 
or woman. -,._d von a samnie of ostrich brimming dn‘nty appearance. _ Kleenex has n 

With the Beauty Editor 
Elizabeth Arden’s Beauty Editor, who thought to - - - - 

recently returned from Europe, lunched diagnosed one’s skin difficulties she calls 
with us the other day. As she sat forth a specialist In the treatment of on. ’a 
opposite, telling amusing incidents 6f type of skin and the beautification pro- 
her trip, we noted the perfection of her cess begins. 
complexion. It was really flawless. When On the occasion of our last t 
we remarked that she had a perfect skin whispered to the Beauty 
she inquired gaily: "Could you imagine “Madame’s skin is unusually wh 
a Beauty Editor with an unlovely skin?” velvety today; why?” 

"Furthermore, an unlovely skin just "Madame keeps her skin that wi 
simply couldn’t exi.st in Elizabeth Arden’s then, well, she resorts to a bit of » 
presence. ♦ It would be made over to a replied the Beauty Editor. "Si 
semblance of loveliness. Miss Ardeq’s Valaze Cream of Lilies which, 

* . .. some foundation creams, has a consis¬ 
tency that not only makes powder adhere. 

We but imparts a cameolike softness to the Ing. 
..t.v; VC- c— ^...1- skin that Is entrancing. _I. " 

' E' -ibeth Arden one of the most specially for dry skins. And as you have 
exqui.sTtely lovely women we had ever met. ob.served, it is just as effective under the 

•• fiunll^ht *1it ifl tindpT thp pv» n!n? lic^hta 
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he Cameo Mother” of the Screen 

Years To Make Her Screen Debut 

r / . t€' 
ane Jenntngs, j 

]V aited Fifteen 

Mf>Mt ull of you know of Jane JennlnRs, o 
tln! Htar irmllu r of the motion picturcH. c 
And no doubt you ix’Iieve, us did we, that n 
Hho Is one of tile finished actresses of the s 
staRe ri-crult> d to the movies. But Jane o 
Jennlnss was not recruited from the o 
staRe. She went into motion pictures by 
accident. J 

In quest of atino.sphere for a story she J 
ralltd at the VitaRraph studii). Her J 
cliartninK pre.senco won her courteous at- * 
tentum. While conversinR with Mr. 5 
iSIatkfon he noted tlie hnsidini? sweetness *' 
of h'T expression and the clear-cut, *■ 
cameolike Isauty of her fektures. She 
was Ju.''t the ripht height, too, for a I 
movie mother. b« ing of dainty stature. 
He ventured to ask her If she had ever 
been on the stage. 

Miss Jennings replied frankly that she 
almost Went on the stage 15 years ago. 
adding that slie had been a teacher of 
dramatics and us.d to wish under the 
stars for an engagement; that when the 
engagement came Dan Cupid stepped in 
andjupset It; tliat while marriage brought 
her afTlu* nee she never forgot her 
dream of the stage and that—well, since 
financial reverses had come she wouldn't 
mind a bit of motion picture work pow 
and then. She had the courage to venture 
thus far becau.se John M. Small had 
advised her to go into pictures if she 
ever need* d financial refreshment for the 
family exchequer. 

Being a practical director, Mr. Blackton 
f had a test do.*** up made of his newly 
discovered mother. That the closeup tvas 
successful is attested by Miss Jenning’s 
title “The Mother of the Screen”. (And 
she protested that she is n*bt The, but A 
Mother of the Screen.) 

At present she is star of the Moose 
film. E'.mhhms of Lore, which brings up 
to the point which should have been the 
beginning of our story (but what’s a 
small matter like a “beginning" among 
friends. an>-way?) She was making 
t^rsonal appearances at Richmond Hill. 
During one of those personal appearances 
we happened to be in the audience. She 
made a simple little speech and "took 
down the house". They asked her to say 
more. The »‘more” she said was to the 
effect'that since she had waited until 
every hair on her heacr was white to 
b«‘coine a movie star she felt that it was 
never too late for any woman to strive 
for achievement. 

Fancying that we had a nose for news, 
we sought her and asked rather imperti¬ 
nently ; "Do you really believe that it is 
never too late?” 

Opening her beautiful brown eyes very 
wide she replied: “My own experience 
warrants such belief” 

"And you went into motion pictures 
without experience and made a success 

■ at the age of—er, well, er. over 30?.” 
we persist* d. 

“Without experience? No? I had lived 
fullv,” replied Miss Jennings. “And in 
living I have known every t>-pe of mother 
intimately ” 

“And those society mothers you portray 
so effectively, are they as nice as you 
picture them?." we asked. 

"The society mother of modern times 
is Just as much of a mother as the poor 
woman.” nplied Miss Jennings in her 
quiet, kindly way. "She has just as hard 
a time to keep up a brave front while 
attempting to guide erring feet as the 
poor woman. Wealth does not minimize 
the troubles of the mother. In some cases 
wealth Increases the opportunity for 
wrongdhlng.” 

"I’nderstanding,” said we. "has helped 
make<d you a beloved mother of the films.” 

Further appraisal of Jane Jennings 
caused us to add: "A fine state of pres¬ 
ervation.” 

"A fine state of preservation does not 
mean that a woman has not encountered 
trouble,” replied Miss Jennings. Tlie 
effect of trouble on lur state of preserva¬ 
tion is determined by her mental attitude 
If she accepts trouble gracefully she Is 
bound to extract some sweetness from it " 

1 As she said “sweetness” we wished that 
I we might have a closeiip of her for our 
* readers, but we said contrarlly • 

“Sweetness isn't everything, is it?” 
"True.” said J.nne Jennings "Coupled 

(with understanding and sweetness we 
must have the ability to concentrate. 
Tb.at is a reservation we might make in 
stilting that age has its opportunity as 

, well as youth—concentration. Concen- 
* tration oii nnmorles of experiences and 

Pat, Psnrfiag emotions stored up in the soul should 
enable us to reflect emotions with 
sincerity." 

• Speaking of mothering.” we began—. 
"I have ni^liered the ever-humorous 

Lowell Sherman, the piquant Mae Murray, 
the wistful Mertim of the Movies. Glen 
Hunter, pretty Constance Binney, radi.ant 
Violet H<'mmlng—and. well. It would take 
a long time to enumerate all of them. 

The •conversation then drifted toward 
Miss Jenning's husband. He was at first 

Ilriaio* "f il* I »rlty aixt lit rrmirtcbl* 
rlrohUi.r. p-jllni: Iiuillia-*, DIMI Al UB 

oi l! 1 lti:.\M lui l‘’nE b«<-n 'h* taxTili* «lth 
iil.o if 'laXF. oretn amt rlii( Aa a foumla- 
IIII f. r lii.ikriip It It Uiire rllnl, •m>'« It pro- 
..I* III* *l*lii witliiiiit i'luC(li.».U|(] i^TFa—ami It 

1 ..*1,1 III a t»liuillii«. liatii.g^lia tkio rlran. 
ir.h 4 i.I <■ -t 
|||\(> .\l UK. COIJV rHEAM ro»n only Mlo In 

I'liil ll'ia aiul <0 In pMiml (li,i. At all 
ii{ rr III ilikal to|l«t oSiiitcra-or dirt, t by 

l.iiiiB lOc 1«T p**lt*e. 

Long Afte Cold Cream Co. 
MO Eatl lath SIrert. NEW YORK CITY. 

How to Manicure 
without scissors or stick 

Today thouiianda of *i*>nirn keep thrlf 
flngetcalls immaculately Broomed ami per¬ 
fectly conditlaued—true beauty apoli” 
iw carlns for them— 

TTie Alabastrine Way 
No oranjo allck, knife or adds »r* 

PKe^sary. See hi>w simple— 
1. Pip a piece of wet linen in Altbts- 

trine. 
a With thumbnail, corere*! with the 

linen, gently mould the ruticle and work 
UP turrourulins fraEmeuls. 

A ‘perfect manicure results. Avoid 
harsh methods and you will arold hinB- 
nallt. Irregular edges. awellinB, thickening 
of cutirle, damage to enamel, roughened 
finger tips, brittle nails, etc. The Ala¬ 
bastrine way Is the safe, sure way to pre¬ 
serve the nails anl keep them always 
Bond looking. Excellent for children’s 
nails. 

rOR THE HANDS—A sooehln* lotloo 
of Alabastrlne-and-waler emulsion learet 
the akin soft and white. ^ 

Alabastrine is 7So the Jar at all goed 
teilat goads teunters, or may be had di¬ 
rect. with boaklet describing tther 
Beechiro gregaratieni, froai 

Service DepartmM 

BEECHAM’S LABORATORY 
Oscawana-on-HudSon New York 

M0 

Keep Your 

Skin Young 
15 minuler | \ ^ 

treatment nigk and / 
morning util do it, f J ' / ^ 
joys rKttd Beauty I [ j . 
Specialist: L,* * 

Reg n w:tb the o.e of the Talazs Pasteur- 
ixed Cream ($1.00) t<> cleanse and nourish 
the skin. t'ullow wftb a tHm of Talaxe 
Bnautifring Skinfooiy ($1.00) to atimulate 
a'ld clear the skin «t dim-olnratinns, atllow. 
r.< »a and give to It the glow of b* altb. .\p- 
ply Valazd Roman Jally ($1.00) to tighten 
and firm the slun of fare an<l throat, and 
.treDgihen loose, flaccid ttaauea. 

<4ig far nete “Jarreb af BMutg.'* Mention |0fA$aar/ 

Helena Rubinstein, 
46 West 57th Strwet, Now York, N. V. 

JANE JENNINGS 

Emblems of Lore will be shown. She 
likes making personal appearances and 
has made as many as three a day. She 
is one of the screen players who brings 
no disillusionment with a personal ap¬ 
pearance. Her past social position and 
pleasinf voice place her at ease any¬ 
where "" 

To sum up, Jane Jennings has appeared 
as a mother ip the O'Henry series, H'Afii 
ir« IVere Pweit Sixteen, Lady Rose's 
Daughter, What Women Will Do, Heed¬ 
less Moths, A Pasteboard Crotrn, Broad- 
rcay Rose and as the Mother Superior in 
The Lost Chord 

To quote a friend of Miss Jennings, 
when casting A Man Must Lire, starring 
Richard Dlx. the director. Phil Sloane, 
had difflculty in finding just the right 
type of mother. When 5Iiss Jennings 
was brought to him he said. "She will do 
I see so many mothers in her.” 

Perhaps that is the big reason why 
Jane Jennings Is the most successful 
mother of the screen—men see in her 
to many mothers—everybody’s mother! 

ELIT.\ MILLER LENZ. 

Kramer's, Inc 
GOWNS. COATS, 

HATS. 

SPECIAL PRICES MADE 
TO PROFESSIONALS. Th« rrwFft 1 >« In C<wii- 

tmr Uuuer Powder Un, 
.111,lei, V'lff., Lip-SlIck. 
Mlirer ind C.>ln PucM own- 
i-.ett. In a hamlaom. f. ..)• 
uig ciM. whit* kid lined, 
coyered with aVk br w la. 
Voliira; O.'U. Silver. Pomlra 
niua and Mia Crren lJ(ht. 
durable and thin. Will but 
break If droprad. Price, post- 
a(a preral I, 

Kramer’s, Inc 
107 WEST 48TH ST.. 

NEW YORK CITY. 

P. A. HAS SHORT MEMORY 

Charles Dillingham’s press agent sent 
out a story to the New York papers last 
week in connection with Peter Pan in 
which he said Sir James Barrie ad never 
visited this country. He evidently has 
forgotten the fuss made in the papers 
about 10 years ago when Barrie paid 
a visit here. And so, apparently, have 
the dramatic editors who printed the 

AGEIITS WANTED. 

New York 
French Exports, Inc-, 
S Wnt 47tb St.. N«w Y«rfc] 

STEINS 
MINNA GOMBELL GOOD IN "ALLOY' 

HANDS. UPf 
IVviPcl yniirself tgtind 
h'id up. rowdier, etc. with 
Ihi, riever rigarette caiw 
of light vrelght metal. l.ook« Y7 
evai My like Ihe real thing! Ihill 
the triBBer, bark fliea Ihe 11*1 ^ 
ahowing your rlgareltea l.itfw 
^ f>f fun ararlng your 
/ -i \ frlenda. and a great 
^ <(11.. \ proiectoe Sol.l evrtu. 
CT’' •' .J alvely by in PAY PO: 
K, h4AN St.T* •« dw- 

ll**«ey plaa owalag*. 
*4«nay IMWH il not M 

CATALOGUE B-1925 READY 

^ Faniotis 
liquid Poteder 18 W. Lake St., Chicago 

Many orw Idea, for abow bu.ineaa InralnaMe to 
It.# arilw. t'aafumea. 0«v*-ns, XiWelllaa. Meiwban- 
dtse, >3rer1a and ITorrasea. Send lOo la Stantgs. 

Linpmrie Guards 
Of fl:ia .luallty ritWio*! with anap. 
Keepa lliigctia rilxxais fr.im lllp- 
plii.-. l*ink. while. Na k. 
10 Pairs far $1 30. Post Prepaid. 

THE MIAOA COMPANY, Inc. 
18 W.st 4Jd St.. New York City. DELICATE—TRANSPARENT. 

The Ideal whitening for Xe*'k. .Anns. etc. Easy to 
apply. Follow dirertiuna. Oti sale at Dru* Store*. 
Departmenl Storen. Beauty rarlors. Perfume Sbopt. 
or vent direct upon receipt of Address 

E. W. CASSEBEER. INC.. 

Dept. A.. Flashing N. Y. 

Said at Leading Thmtrlcnl 
Drug SInrna. 

A/aW Owned ly ^ 
(XULVIE SISTl^S 

% NITEWITE $100 F»AID 
If CO.VSTWZE VlOIJ'r K\Y S.tl.Vi: dWi not r»- 
ni‘ve K a*':na. Pi:.., . .. I Da:: !r;.T Immedi¬ 
ately. $I.U' .lac. ''y ni.ill r<>-t.^l. t i.ili’t Ray Soap, 

Plia-c remit Msh with or ler. MMK l OS- 
ST.tNZB CUEVAUEB, 167 West STtb St., New TOBlk 
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Of Interest To | 

by Don Carle Gillette ^ * I 

The fabric m< n arc invadirp the scenic 
field and disapproval is beginning to b- 
manifested in several quarieis. Appar¬ 
ently these drapery settings are not suc¬ 
ceeding very well in fulfilling all the re¬ 
quirements of scenery. They haven’t tin- 
rossJbHiti» .s for the kind of effects that 

REFLECTIONS OF DOROTHEA 
ft's today that I am livin'. 

Not a month ago; 
Ha \ in’, takin’, losin’, givin*. 

As time wills it so. 
Yesterday a cloud of sorrow 

Kell across the way; 
It may rain again tomorrow, 

It may rain—but, say. 
Ain’t it fine today? 

DOUGL.\S MALLOCH. 

States, there were no dull moments. Mo.st 
of us don’t know Mr. Cres.sy as a 
historian, but hi is the only writer known 
who lias discovered all the kvughs in the 
world in the history of the States. Decem¬ 
ber IH he will celebrate ids S.lth anni- 
versjiry as a big-time headliner. At 
r.ridgeport. Conn., recently, the Hoiary, 
Kiwanis, Lions, Civilian and Kx<'hange 
clubs gave a combined lunclieon in Mr. 
Cres.'iy's honor. 

Baby .\lice. who is with the Hubln & quirements of scenery. Tliey haven’t tin- \ ' ij’lv* tneasure of the happi- Baby .\lice. who is with the Bubln & 
rossjbllitiis for the kind of effects that xX k Cherry Shows, is a regular reader of 
bring a rounti of aMilau.'^e from the audi- •* Kellcctions and. in tlic midst of the drone 
ence upon tlie rise of the curtain and *^*1. ''delict their carousel and the song of the 
there is a tiresome similarity among all .JP has been to me. Time and calliope, she ma'naged to write an inter- 
of them. Still there must be some rea- nesting letter, giving many sidelights on 
sons for the sudd< n and exten.'^ive use of .. *** often jjjg with the big Taravan. 
fabrics for stage effects. A few' of them *?. Lewis E. Parmenter, manager of the 
may be summarized as follow.s: fjf her own judg- Royal Lyceum Bureau, sin-nt a few days 

(a) For the sake of economy. .i,”~ ^ usuallly a^k to Xew York to book several Metropolitan 
(b) To avoid long waits between them admitted when I am not busily op* ra st.ars for his circuit. 

scenes. '‘““S I*"®, *2 The performance of Helen Mayon, of 
(ci For simplicity. during most of the Broi-kton Players. In Home Fires ko 
<d) For novelty. Impressed a loc*al scribe that he dedicated 
Under the heading of ec-onomy come forgetting practically all Of the thousand poem to her last week, 

the considerations of original cost, longev- one things they had plannecl to say. Marion Ounshannarf, whose lo>'alty 
ity and expanse c. transportation. On . ^hat is in their minds and during mv long term in the hospital I 
these lioint.s fabric has tlie advantage. . hearts, I don t mind doing w in never forget, came on from Hartford 
In the matter of cutting down wtiiis, too. ot the talking. ^ a brief visit. Marion is a litlllourd 
dfap-.ry b* ats most of the constructed One day last week the doorbell rang fan. too. 
sceneo' being used nowadays. As for and presently I was aware of much Violet Patterson, who writes mo the 
simpiicity and n. velty. they could be at- excited whispering. My curiosity was most adorable letters when she Isn’t 
tainid much m-re eff'^-tively, and in a further aroused when the nurse quietly writing novels, has gone to Peoria, 111., 
manner much more pleasing to the eye, came into the room and moved the screen for local color. M’onder if the plot of 
with recu’.Ar s - nfry. I at my bedside to shut out any possible the new story Is laid in a flour mill. If 

One of the grtat dra'.vbacks of the old- glimpse of what was going on. Then I ’tis. I hope it gets the dough for Vi. 
fash on^d stage settings is that they heard a tiny voice ask to have a special Four persons who promised to write 
seldom are in harm -ny with the essential record put on the phonograph and a haven’t done so yet. and lest it is my 
spirit of the pr ducti in. t* only do moment later a tiny tot in fairy costume address they are waiting for. I’ll give it 
they fail to strike a ktyno,-. but in the came pirouetting into my room, followed again; 600 West 186th street. New York 
m.ajority of instances they are obtrusive by six others ranging in age from four to City, 
and so designed as to distract attention eight years. The dancer carried a lovely 
from, the action of the play. Another bouquet of roses which she later pre- ^ "■•v _ 
problem is the fact that painted per- sented me. explaining that it was a gift - /J 
spectlve never looks right or the same from all of them. Encouraged perhaps / / 'f-m f 1 • // 
from every part oi the theater. The by the fact that there were seven of -/ y 
painted shadows and the actual shadows them, each little tot did a specialty and I 
seldom agree. 

So file younger and idealistic genera- ___ 
tion among producer.^^. directors and stage - • • , „ - • - , " ' 
craftsmtn have experimented and con¬ 
vinced themselves that plain hangings, 
with their long lines and restful masfecs T J A r\ 
are more suit-d to the background of r~t /4f\l J yV t f J,. i 
the Hv. rage production than are the usual m. m. a sm. r r m. 

tawdry flapping scenery. To an extent _________ 
they are rigiit. But simplicity, as exer- 
ci.sfd at present, borders t.io close on AMERIC.\ (a'mejika). 

BE.\U BRL’MMELL ('bou 'bx.tmal). An English dandy, 
arme/si negative. Insi'ml BIRKENHEAD ('baikanhed) or ('baiknhed), Lord. Eminent British 
plicity nearly every bit of character. statesman. 
artistry and life has been left out. Set- BLUNKHALL ('bl.Mjka;1), Irving. American actor and director, 
tings have become mere backgrounds. A i^ncvix 
black velvet drop, with a table, a chair BOSNIA ( basnia). Austrian province. 
and a lamp in front of it. has const’- BOURCHIER ('boutja), Arthur. London actor and producer, 
tuud a seene. Thus has the scenic situ- BR.\SL.\U ('bjdislou), Sophie. American soprano, 
^“in" Sinl; this departure it appears ^'biidjiz). RoberL Poet laureate of England, 
that some very important items liave been BRONX (bioqks). 
overlooked. The main one is that scenery (See Phonetic Key under Spoken Word.) 
plays a big part in creating the mood of 
an audif-hce. If the visible sight on the 
stage makes no impression at all the ik .«« 
actors work under a h.-indicap. They have ' _ — 
to create th* ir own atmosphere. Their 

HARD WORDS 
AMERICA (a'mejika). 
BEAU BRUMMELL (Iwu 'bi.vmal). An English dandy. 
BIRKENHE.\D ('b3:k3nhed) or ('b3:knhed), Lord. Eminent British 

statesman. 
BLUNKHALL ('bl.Mjka;!), Irving. American actor and director. 
BOSNIA (’basnb). Austrian province. 
BOURCHIER ('boutja), Arthur. London actor and producer. 
BR.\SL.\U ('bjoislou), Sophie. American soprano, 
BRIDGES ('bjidsiz), RoberL Poet laureate of England. 
BRONX (bi3i]ks). 

(See Phonetic Key under Spoken Word.) 

to create th* ir own atmosphere. Their 
failure in this r. spect often means fail- bad some difficulty in explaining that the THE SPOKEN WORD 
tue fer most of their labors, and that tears which persisted In making them- (Continued from pane .“lOI 
means a dissatisfi.-d audi'-nce. Hence the twelves evident were tears of joy. Then tongue or the depression that makes the 
importance of scenery that is appropriate thty fell to chattering and told me all vowel resortanm That is what led to 
and fitting in all respect.s. Drapery will dbout the things that si'em so big in the question.^. But talking about an eleva- 
not fill the bill. The work of the scenic fbe eyes of childhood and yet so small tion and talking ah«ut a depression all 
artist is necessary. to us, urttil I sent them home with a kiss, amounts to the saute thing. In front of 

- On another occasion they corralled an the elevation (which I usually call a 
Georce W Harris of London has done organ grinder and brought him over tongue-ridge) is the depression that adds 

a hand-me job iri thc scenic mounting near my window so I could watch them fullness of tone to the vowel resonance, 
of Ch-rKs Dillingham's production of trance to his tunes just as so many of us Even the high-front (1:) makes room for 
Peter Pan, starring Marilynn Miller have done in the golden days gone hy. a depression on the front of the tongue 

‘ ' And I wondered If the greatest joy that that gives some fullness of resonance to 
Dailis ra.u.rri Viaic rctiirnd tn ''fe Can give in latpr years ever again this sound. Experiments of this sort 

York from '>• Oath* rine Can ^ approaches that wonderful, glorious hap- may be practiced before the mirror where 

Peter Pan, starring Marilynn Miller have done in the golden days gone hy. a depression on the front of the tongue 
‘ ' And I wondered If the greatest joy that that gives some fullness of resonance to 

Dailis ra.u.rri Viaic rctiirnd tn ''fe cao give in latpr years ever again this sound. Experiments of this sort 
Y*ork from f' .tv. ritic f'an ^ approaches that wonderful, glorious hap- mav be practiced before the mirror where 

v.au. -rme, v,an. pineps of care-free childhood. the action of the tonpue may seen. 
I a most enjoyable visit from It is needlesa to go Into further terh- 

TTiie iTfifh'. s; iMo<?ressy and, as might be expected nicalitles advocated by Dora Duty Jones. 
r* ni > v‘ from a humorist who spends nine-tenths The point is that the vowel ch;»rt gives 

p. a *• Coronea... time entertaining vaudeville a practical diagram that is equally serv- 
~ „ t- T -J - » ,1. audiences and divides the remainder of iceable to the strict phonetician and to 

b s'inc. president of the jt jn fishing and writing, histories of the tne teacher of voice. 
IniKd .’i * A.^sociation, is 
back on tf.* j.>b .;ft- r a few’ days’ rest .. ■ i ——— - !■.— ■ ——— 
while r* re; mg fr'>m a slight illness 
induced hy too st.^enunus’application to | . ‘ I 
his arduous du’irs. I . ^ m www w I 

Ralph r*.-.*.-. who 1.-.s lately been doing 
work in Irdzaiiup >lis. is transferring his 
activities to Tr*n»v.n, X. ,1., where he 
will be S'er ic ar»i;:r /if the new stock 
company at fh- Treri Theater. 

M'atson Br.rratt d'd the scene for T/ic 
Farmer's U’l'*. ’r wh -h Mr. .and Mrs. 
Coburn are p* yir.g at the Comedy Thea¬ 
ter, New York. 

Clara Fargo Thom:is has given Ethel 
Barrymore’s revival of T/.c i^econd ^frs. 
Tanqueray some very appropriate set¬ 
tings. 

Sheldon K. VIele is scenic director of 
the latest Nugeut piece. Thr Rising Eon, 
at the Klaw Theater, New York. 

The picturesque Florentine sets in 
Joseph Schlidkraut’s latest vehicle. The 
Firebrand, were built by the Vail Con- 
BtnV'tion Company and painted by the 
Robert W, Bergman studios. 

A big mammy head and several other 
big cut-out figures, placed against blue 
W.kgr ounds, form striking effecis for 
some of the, numbers In the new colored 
show, Dixie to Broadway, at the Broad-' 
hurst Theater, New York. 

“The Spoken Word” Classes 
CULTURED ENGLISH for society and business. 
DRAMATIC DICTION for actors and readers. 
ENGLISH VOWEL SCALE for foreigners. 
STANDARD PRONUNCIATION for singers and speakers. 
DAGGETT RECORDS with lessons for daily practice. 

BEGIN AT THE BEGINNING. 

DAILY CLASSES; 410-5.45 Jnd 8 00-9.15 P.M. 
Private Lessons by Appoinlmenl. 

rspoi 'SPOKEi^fORD" 

Classes limited. Send for particolart or call Endicott 8682. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
Privatt Lesion* by Appointment 

Studio 2) 

2128 BROADWAY, • NEW YORK 
(Between 74rh and 75tb Streets) 

The Outfitters Art 

—aJ By Don Carle Oilletta U! ^ 
/ • 

One of the outHtanding features of 
Dancing Diana, the new musical comedy 
in which David Htarr, ot New York, will 
present Bothwell Browne, well-known 
creator of feminine roles, will be a spec- 
taeulat ballet pantomime in which 
Browne will w'ear a co.stume executed 
from 25 j-tirds of silver cloth covered 
with 500 gross of rhincstonea The gown 
lias a spread of about 16 feeL 

Liicita Corvera, the exotic Mexican 
dancer in the 1024 edition of Artists and 
Models, playing at the Astor Theater. 
New Y'ork, w said to have the largest col¬ 
lection of jewels possi ssed by any actres.s 
on the stage today. She uses them in her 
various scenes. A siieclat set of "hair 
pendants” are ii.'ied nightly to decorate 
her coiffure. Miss Corvera makes six 
changes of costume at each performance 
and illustrates cacti change with a new 
headdress. 

Mary Bell Graham, costume expert for 
Charles Dillingham, designed the sar¬ 
torial requirements of the Marilynn Mil¬ 
ler vehicle, Peter Pan. 

Norman Bel-Geddea did the designing 
and Reeves will do the executing of th* 
costumes for the Impemding New York 
productlcn of Poor Richard. 

* A shipment of duelling swords used by 
German university students, and intended 
for atmospheric purposes in the Shubert 
production of the op« retta. Old Heidelberg, 
w*us delayed at the port of New York on 
the contention by one of the officials that 
the swords were deadly weapons and 
should not bi brought into the country. 
After duo explanations the props were 
admitted. 

The Charles Chrisdle Company pro¬ 
vided the costumes for Mr. and Mrs. 
Coburn’s production of The Farmer’s 
Wife, at the Comedy Theater, New York. 

The Italian costumes for The Fire¬ 
brand, Joseph Si’htldkraut’s new play, 
now’ at the .Morosco Tlieater, New York, 
were executed by Fishhark Gowns, Inc., 
under the personal direction of Woodman 
Thompson. 

' Some very ratty costumes were pro¬ 
vided by the Brooks Costume Company 
for the colored show. Dixie to Brnadwnu. 
now at the Br<>adhurst Theater. New 
York. Ttie creations and color schemes 
are attractive and approprl.ate, but th* 
harmonizing of the costumes with th* 
settings Is poor. It is one of those in¬ 
stances where much of the effectlx'eness 
of both the costumes and the settings is 
spoiled because,of improper blending and 
contrasts of colors. 

In the "Fall Edition" of the Ziegfeld 
Follies there is a new number in which 
the ZIegfild chorus and the Tiller girls 
are dressed In unique creations to repre¬ 
sent b**es. Cl aries I/e Maire mad* 
sketches for these Interesting costum* ^ 
and Sherrie executed them. The color¬ 
ful buccaneer costumes in MItty and Til- 
llo’s d.mce spectacle. The Phantom Fhi/>. 
were done by Weldy. Ben All Haggin 
executed the costumes used In his tableau 

.Toseph Mullen is designing the cos¬ 
tumes, as well as the settings, for Wil 
Ham Congreve's The Way of the World. 
which the Cherry Liine Flayers will pre¬ 
sent in New Yorl^ 

Tlie posslhiiities of patent leather as a 
material for costumes do not seem to 
have been exploited very far. Now* and 
then a flash of It Is seen In a vaudeville 
act or in a single costume worn by a 
specialty performer. Its effectiveness 
recommends it for more extensive use. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

.ANSWERS 
B. B.— Mary Martha Sherwood wroi* 

The Fairchild Family, 

G. F.—St. Aiiciistine, Fla . ia the oldest 
city in the United States. 

If. J. H,—It WHS Samuel K. Smith who 
wrote the words of A mcrira. 

Musician X—Josquin T»epres was a 
Flemish composer and one «>f the greatest 
nuLsters of Ills time. 

.1. C.—Tlie first sticeessfuj airplane 
flight waa made by Orville and Wilbur 
Wright, rtylng for 12 seconds I'eccmbcr 
17, IMO.I. Thri-e further flights were made 
the saiiio dav, the longest lasting 5!* 
seconds and covering u distance of 8.'>2 
feel. Tills machine was fitted with an 
engine of only 18 horsepower and flew a^ 
about 35 miles an hour. 
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ranges for suitable music before and 
between the acts and within the play 
when called for.) 

6. Make-Up Director (One who 
studies and practices the art of charac¬ 
ter portraiture for theatrical makeup.) 
Each of these directors shouid have a 

small committee to assist in working out 
the necessary requirements for each play. 
In addition to the above officers there 
may be, if desired, a president, secretary, 
treasurer and a play-reading and play- 

Dallas Little Theater In Its November selecting committee, a casting committee, 
number, which came out during the week an historical committee, a play and 

vuvin pageant-writing committee, a rehearsal 
“Emperor Jones Is to be the November committee and a director of voice and 

acting. 
(lieprinted from Extension Circular 

No. 33 of the University of North Caro¬ 
lina. ) 

THE ilASQUE OF TROY 
HOLDS ANNUAL REUNION 

The Masque of Troy, N. Y., held 

JO//.V LOFTUS' 
‘•COMES RACK” 

Till! article wlilch John Francis, direc¬ 
tor of tlie .Ma^que rf Troy, Troy, N. Y., 
UP''., for The liillboaid on radio broad- 
a -ing. lia.s i >’.Miit* d in a discussion. Kol- 

.Ml. I■■|.l;l< i3■ letter, in response to 
Ml l.ofius. of tlie \\(i\ Players and the 
II. 11 ■, •iii.iii* rs, S'.li< nectady, N. Y., Mr. 
l.ciriu writi.s as follows: 
llditor untie Thtuter D* pf.; 

l>. ,ir .Mad.ime—.Mr. 1-rands over- ' 
^\li,'liii.s me when he speaks of me as "so 
.xccllent and s<> exiKrlenc«-d an actor"— 
tho "f i-oui .e, I (juite agree with him. 1 ' 
niigl t do so from policy alone, for 1 
li„ II t iced tliat Mr. l-'rancis does not 
e.^joy being di.-^agrcid witlt. 

lii:t, r.-' iou.sle. my «xcellence is for 
others to dt-cido (I ho|>e these others 
share the iil.-<cernmrnt of Mr. Francis). 
As to in.v experience. I have acted in 
plays at W'iY since June, 1323—not an 
e.\tienicly long time, but since Itadio- 
di'.unu itself Is so young an art, and since 
I have b. n .a studert of it as well as an 
nctor in It. I feel that I may write upon 
this subject with at least as much confl- 
denri .IS .Mr. Francis, wliose exjKrIence in 
this art i.s, begging his pardon, somewhat 
less than mine. 

Mr, Krancis speaks of the Master Voice 
as a suggestion m-de by Mr. Luke Conesa, 
with which he did not agree. In his 
article In The Billboard of September 37 
.Mr. Kranclit writes: ‘’Tliia (the M:ister 
Voi.a) certainly would be a decided Im¬ 
provement over the present method, but 
the great tnnihle would be that a master 
voKe Would have a U ndency to soitter 
the concentration of interest and alow up 
the show ." 

Tins indlc.ttes at least a partial agree¬ 
ment on Mr. Francis’ part with Mr. 
Coiit.ss’ suggistlon, tho he d<*es point out 
thi' shortcoming of such a convention. I 
will have no partial agreaiui nt—I dis¬ 
agree. without reservatT>'ns. My reasons 
1 have already fully stated In The BilU 
board. 

Also, I disagree with Mr. Franc's when 
he Sint-a that such a play as The Cat and 
the Cnnarp could be r«wrttt»n Into radii 
form. The basic plot of The Cat and the 
Canary might be employed in writing a 
plav for Itadiodrama. yes; but that 
wouldn't be The Cat and the Canary, 
thi t would he the cal’.v pajamas! It 
would have to be an entirely new play, 
akin to the original only in its plot. 

I am very wiateful for Mr. Francis’ 
appri ■ iatlon of iny picturesque language 
in calling the Uadiodram.t. ’‘White Magic". 
It is eo good to tind someone who under- 
st.-i nds! 

it IS quite possible that Mr. Smith was 
known at one time as E. Horace Smith, 
hut it '.ndicatos a rather slight acquaint¬ 
ance with the work of WHY when Mr. 
Francis jidmlts that it was I. In my recent 
letter, who first Informed him that 
Edward H. Smith Is now the correct 
designation. Time files, Mr. Francis, and 
names change, t'liy. fie upon you. to 
write so authoritatively upon the baby 
art. and then to miscall so eminent a 
practitioner of it! 

No, "Pioneer" of The Herald-Tribune 
d (s not care for Radiodrama—but our 
di.scusilon was not as to whether it 
should be done, but as to how. And this 
quotation from ’'Plenecr" has so little 
nl.atlon to our controversy that I am 
tcnipted to ask Mr. Fr.ancls: "Are you for 
us or against us?" I can. if necessary, 
write reams justifying the existence of 
I’aidiodrama, but I shall not do so unless 
I sm as.sured that Mr. Francis Is trying 
to knock another chip off my shoulder. I- 
am really a very peaceable person and 1 
do h.ite to leave my nice warm C-ave to 
particIp.Tte in these tournaments of the 
p;n. Hut if you challenge me, Mr. 
Francis—, 

Yours, 
(Signed) JOHN UOFTFS. 

WGY Players. 

ittU Ineoters 
(COMMUNICATIONS TO B^TA ifllJ.Pt LENZ. NEW YO>BK OITICfeHi 

••FASHION*’ PLEASES 
ITS AUDIENCES - , ,- 

^ ^ they were playing. 
H. O. Stechhan, of the Pasadena Com- “i~ • 

munity I’layh'iuse, Pasadena, Calif., play." 
ndvis*-?, tliat I f‘ .hion, by Anna Cora j/vr* wff f P* CffCtCT* TO 
M.iwatt. set a n w ree rd in the Pa.sadcna . 
I'layliouse wli'n it w.’.s pre;ieiited during OlVb / fcfr V Mr llh.\KT 
ti'.e week of tj, • ber 27. The two villains Rehearsals are under way at the Little 
were his.s. d. tiie hero landed and tho Theater, of CainesvHle, Tcx., for Peg o’ 
Iniiocimt heroine approved royally. The My Heart, J. Hartley Manners’ famous 
d*maiid for 8< .its be- aiiie so great after play, which will be presented publicly 
the first performance that the manage- November 21. Caroline Williams, pretty - -r, --— - 
tnent of the Plavhouse decided to extend llttlo comedienne of the group, has been Ifs third annual Auld Lang Syne get- 
the run anothir week. cast In tho role of Peg, and A. Morton together at the Hotel Troy. Troy, N. Y. 

The Little Theater, of Dallas. Tex.. Smith will play opposite her as Jerry. Saturday evening. November 1. Dr. S. 
had a like expt rience wht*!! Ffi^hion was Other members of the cast are Maurine Marion Tucker, of the New York Drama 
pr.‘8ented as the first offerlP^ of the Liles, as Mrs. Chichester; Jack A. Cor- League, and Augustus Thomas were the 
little theater’s fifth season, beginning Oc- bitt. Jr, as Alarlc Chichester; Hetty guests of honor. About 40 present and 
tober 21. It was s-'heduled for five nights Green, as Ethel Chichester; Joseph B. former members of the Masque sat down 
but another p«‘rformance had to be given Pettit, as Montgomery Hawkes; Theodore to a broiled chicken supper. Between 
to accommi'd.'it.'the season ticket holdera B. Crumly. as CThrlstian Brent; Wilda courses historical messages from station 
Tlve d^nuind f ir seats was greater than Reeves, as Bennett, and Raymond Alien, MASK and other important points were 
ever bef'.ie on the evening of the addi- as Jarvis, the footman. John J. Lindsay broadcast. Captain Ogden J. Ross, one 
tlonal p« rformance. "Thousands of seats and Felix M. Johnson, Jr., are conducting of the founders of the Ma.sque, then called 
could have been sold,” says Lois Upshaw, tho rehearsals. upon Dr. Tucker and Mr. Thomas to make 
of the group. Clarence will he the December offering speeches. 

Further quoting Miss Upshaw: of the Gainesville organization. Why Not xjje VANCOUVER LITTLE 

•--——- THEATER ASSOCIATION 
The Vancouver (B. C.) Little Theater 

II • II Association believes in keeping its mem- 
I 11 bership’s mind fresh concerning coming 

events by sending them neatly printed 
postcards in addition to the regular an¬ 
nouncement. One of these cards has just 
come to our desk and it contains a refer¬ 
ence to The Billboard’s Little Theater, in 
which we take pardonable pride. It reads 
as follows: 

"Readings for parts in the plays of the 
next production will be held at 929 Gran¬ 
ville street November 4 at 8 p.m. before 
the casting committee. The plays (Fancy 
Free, Peggy and The Rim of the World) 
may be borrowed for a day by applying 
to Jas. Leyland, 609 Dunsmuir street. 

’The scenic group wants a full turnout 
at the theater every Tuesday. The Bill¬ 
board Publishing Company, 1493 Broad¬ 
way. New York, which publishes The 
Billboard, has also published a Littl ‘ 
Theater Handbook which it has dedicated 
to the Little Theater movement. It is a 
splendid book and is free for the asking. 

•‘The Billboard has a page devoted to 
Lltle Theater news."* 

Little Theater Brevities 
* Rachel Crothers’ Mary the Third will 
be given early In December by the 
dramatic club at the University of Utah, 
under the direction of Maude May Bab¬ 
cock and Clayton B. Turner. 

RADIO AND THE DRAMA 
By Frank C. Minster, of The Delphian Players. Broadcasting Thm Station 

WDAR (Lit Brothers). Pbiladelpbia. Pa. 

Radio h.ns been a hobby for me, and I was a faithful "listener in" djid 
critic lung Ik-fore I had the oppiortunlty of broadcasting. I have 
viewed thi.s field as an amateur, semi-professional and professional. 

I have also had many arguthents for and against radio broadca.sting. 
The radio has opened a new field for the drama. Up to the present 

(l.ate it has b<-* n n -cessary to use plays written for the stage. I’^y- 
rights have not found the writing of plays for the radio remuneraflve 

enough to devote their time to this type of work. 
In recent is.'-Tjes of The BiUboard I read articles written by John M. 

Francis and John Ixjftus. The most Important questions touched upon, it 
seems to be. were the selecGon and the manner of broadcasting playa While 
there are other phases of broadcasting which I could write about, I will 
restrict m>*self to the above topics at this time. 

At first I found It rather difficult to select a play for The Players 
that was suitable for broadcasting. Certain changes had to be made, but 
only plays were chosen that did not require many changes. This was 
done so as not to alter the thought of the plas^vrlght in the original play 
and to present same as near as possible to a stage play. Plays that were 
very wordy and had little action were used. However, there were several 
exceptions to this rule. Several plays were bro^cast which were rather 
heavy in action, but this action could be succelsfully reproduced at the 
studio. For example: One play, having two male characters, rather 
talkative, no plot and apparently having been written for a ventriloquist, 
“went over" exceptionally welL The story of the play was about a 
mechanical toy, packed In a wooden box, sent to a man, who pried open 
the box. splintered the lid, removed the toy. wound It up. and t^n en¬ 
gaged in conversation with it. The mechanical effects were accomplished 
by the use of a grape basket lid. a strawberry box, a hammer and a 
rattle—one of those with the ratchet combination—sounds being made 
by holding the rattle by a handle and twirling it around. Another suc¬ 
cessful accompli: hment was a revolver duel between a detective and a 
criminal. In which there were about a dozen shots exchanged Paper bags 
Inflated with air were broken before the microphone. 

We were also advised not to use any plays where the character must 
use a dialect. Our cast of characters was also restricted to not more than 
four people. All characters were entirely different in type. For example: 
An old man, a voung woman, a young man and a middle-aged woman. 
In this w.ty the “listener in" could follow the play rather easily, being 
able to pick one character from the other. 

A short, clear s^mopsis was always read, followed by a descr)pUon 
of the scene, cast of characters and any other detail that could be 
heard but not witnessed by the eye. 

Last season our broadcasting waa nearly all experimental, but we 
obtained rt'sulls. At the end of the season I had several novelties In 
mind concerning the radio playlet, but did not have co-operatlon to present 
thena. This season we expect to broadcast heavier plays, and with our 
past experience wo now find it comi>aratlvely easy to select a play suit¬ 
able for the radio studio. 

Radio Is still In its Infancy, and time will tell whether radio drama 
will become an established fact in the theatrical world. 

The Petit Theater du Vieux Carre, New 
Orleans, La., brought a membership cam¬ 
paign for 3,000 members to a successful 

(Continued on page 66) 

Ttiey ire of Interest to ill persons enitiged In tmi- 
tenr drimatlcs and to obserrers of this actlee phaso 
at the American theatre. 

THE LITTLE THEATRE NEWS (WeMily). 
THE LITTLE THEATRE MONTHLY. 

The only pertodicala devoted txcluthiely to noo-pro- 
fesilooal diamalica. 

Write for Free Sample Cepita. 
Published fay the 

LITTLE THEATRE SERVICE of the 
NEW YORK DRAMA LEAGUE, Inc. 

29 Wcat 47tll Street NEW YORK CITY. 

JOHN LOFTUS 

"The play was reproduced precisely ac- Is scheduled for January and Stop Thief 
, 'W' oonhug t.i Us premiere in 1845 at tho will be seen in February. 

' W Hark Th. ater. New York. Where Its celt- pS^Uierif Si 
, -J' brati'd author. Anna Cora Mowj'.tU playt-d A 8UOOESTION FROM IhertUe*. Volc< 

the part of tho h.rolne. When Director CAROLINA PLAYifAKPP^- -liinf, Dntlet o 
Oliver Hin.sdell was in New York In May AAOL/A A PLAl MAKERS, 

... : "WtP (accomp.inytng tlie Dallas players when PIah of Organization »iS PraeticS^ 
they won the grand prize in the Little The following plan of organization for Profenional a 

WKm > » - Theater Tournament there) he had access a local dramatic club or association is I'*?• «*?f*.**''*; 
to the old records and ploturea Every- suggested: rniims 
thing was faithfully followed, from the i. Director (Head of all committees. 

‘ oratorical playbill and tho lantern foot- general supervisor, and final voice in all 
lights to tho p«>ika and ’Extraordinary niatters concerning the organization.) 

- iiBT » Conservator)-*. The co.stumea were gor- n. Business Manager (.Manager of all 
i j geous aff.alrs, the ones worn in the Boston business details, such as admissions. 

. revival of this comedy. publicity, expenditures, etc.) 
' J "For a W'-ek before tM opening signs Production Staff, composed of the 

of FrtsAloa were all over Dallaa Nelman- following: 
f .T'WVfSk Marcus, a wcinen’s wear shop, had one of . a,._j 
- V - ' the hoopskirted, drop-shouldered gowns In *(De^gner and 

^ their window. Arthur Everts, who loaned 
* the players rare old period jewelry from manager of the production.) 

antique CMllectlon. turned one of his S. Lighting Director (Technician who 
windows into a photograph gallery of the plans, installs and manipulates the 

4 costume. The Times Herald fixtures for the lighting effects). 
filmed a short scene from the play for S. Property Director (One who do- 

' weekly reel at one of the picture algna, collects, buys or makes the neces- 
, houst'.s. A book store dl.sniaycd a gay sary properties and wpervises the set- 
r Fashion porter, and a brliliantly colored ting of the stage during the produo- 

one, 2 1-2 by 6 feet in size, was shown tion.) 
on an unfinl.xhed building downtown. The 4. Costume Director (One who de- 

cciTctary of the Harlequlnadfre and newspaiiers had columns about the play aigna and supervises the making or 
•nimbcr of the W, O, V. Players of and Holland’s Magazine, publlahed in rents the costumes for the play. 
Schenectady, N. Y. Dallas, had an Illustrated article on the &. Music Director (One who ar- 

PLAYS PLAYS 
W* bftr* th* DewMt sod most suractlT*, t* mil 
u th* larzut saaoruui.t of plir* In the world. 
B«nd tour cent* foe our nvw UK. 

SAA^UEIL. FRENCH 
(lacorpormUd 1S9(> 

Oldest pla-r publishers in the irorld 
25 WeK 45»S 8*r**t NEW YORK CITY. 

CAREER 
01 Hub HULIIbl 
Combining Training and Engagement 

A Scitettd List *f th* W*rirt 
B*st Play*. 

Catalocu* Now R«*.t7 
BANNER PLAY BUREAU. 

8«a FraacUcK Califarala 

PLAYS 
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BILLING ERROR RESPONSIBLE 
FOR DANNY WHITE’S COMPLAINT 

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 26, 1924. 
Editor The Billboard: 

movt'd tlio B«‘cond reading of the 
aniun<-iii«-nt lux nnK'iidnunt bill which 
provides that the lax does not apply 
where an adinissivp charge is 2b. or un¬ 
der. Mr. .Ma.ssey said it was expected 
that the pni|>o8al would result in a loss 
to the treasury of 45,000 pounds. Next 
year he hopes to wipe out the tax alto¬ 
gether. 

The veteran Irtah-American actor, Tom 
Buckley, and his wife. Aline Dunn, haw 
drawn third prize In Tattersal's Consul¬ 
tation on tlie ito.sehlll Cup, carrying with 
It 875 i>ounds n« t. F'er several, seasons 
these •stlnii.lile people were members of 
the Alien Doone Company, but have for 
some time been carrying on a small 
’’mixed” business in Campbell street 
Sydney. 

_ Florence Smithson, London musical 
pull ^ut and make way for us. I im- on all tracks promptly. Such service can comedy star, l.s heji'h'g Pull the crowds 
patiently waited 15 minutes and more, only be regarded as delib.'iate Indifference m the iiaymarket Theater, Sydney. 
Finally, when the train did pull out, our or negligence and is unexcusable. ii bther members of 
train backed down to the main track and Naturally the Orpheum theatrical man- "uiicr ueorges tjunsnine Flayers are at 
came up, but instead of stopping at plat- agement suff'-red a keen financial loss by *’''~****t-, «ydhey, 
form to unload our baggage pulled ahead failure of the act to appear for the , ine ttanion pantomlmlsts, left 
several hundred yards beyond the station matinee and accordingly deduction pro •**'*'« *’, j week after two 
to allow another train to come in and rata was made from the act’s salary, tt/onrtuufo on page 80) 

Walter George’s Sunshine Players are at 

Sir—In regard to my recent complaint to unload our baggage pulled ahead failure of the act to appear f >r the 
about another act using my name,.’’Dan- several hundred yards beyond the station matinee and accordingly deduction pro 
ny White”, I wish to state that I re- t® allow another train to come in and rata was made from the act’s salary, 
ceived a letter from the L^ew office. New unload its passengers and baggage. After An Inquiry revealed that numerous the- 
York, telling me that it was a mi.«take, W’hich they finally backed our train to atrlcal people have suffered llnancial loss 
since that act should have l^en billed the Piatform and unloaded. A full hour had due to the lack of efficient service, and I 
’’Davey White” Company Instead of elapsed and it was then too late to make am therefore broadcasting this complaint 
’’Danny White”. the matinee. in hopes'that our fellow troup< rs may 

(Confinued on page 80) 

’’Danny White”. 
(Signed) DANNT WHITE. 

Praises Manager’s Consideration 
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 6, 1924. 

Editor The Billboard ; 
Sir—I feel that th^ treatment we re¬ 

ceived from Mr. Vinson, the manager of 
Loews Bijou Theater, Birmingham, de¬ 
serves mention We opened at that house 
Monday, October 27, and after the night 
show my wife mas taken violently 111 
with ptomaine poisoning, which took her 
out of the bill for the balance of the 
week. 

Mr. Vinson called his doctor, who placed 
my wife in a local hospital and placed 
himself personally at our disposal for 
anything he could do for us. Mr. Vinson 
called every day, making Inquiries as to 
Mrs. LaPearl’s condition, etc., and at the 

the matinee. in hopes'that our fellow troup< rs may 
There is sufficient space on the other profit ther«‘by, that the Fri.sco Compuny 

side of track No. 2 to unload baggage, will wake up and rectify this condition comedv'^'w 
but for some reason best known to the ’ P. D. Q.” so as to avoid any similar i 
Frisco men they do not do it. altho repetltio;?. «L'mU.orJo^^ 
hundreds of other stations of other rail- (Signed) CHAS. V. S( HEPP, 
roads thruout the country unload baggage Schepp's Comedy Circus. 

Home Productions 
The OJortoua Oirl, a sparkling musical 

SCO men they do not do it. altho repetition 
dreds of other stations of other rail- (Signed) CHAS. W. SCHEPP, h,cal‘Am^'lcin iL Jh.n to’ 
Is thruout the country unload baggage Schepp’s Comedy Circus. {...u^es It L as one if thL in st advertUed 

. . ■ -amateur pn Auctions ever seen in that 
^ city. The advertising and costumes were 

XTTC^'T'T^ ft T T If ’ furnished by Harrington Ad.'ims, Inc.. 
Ml J \ I he A I I A of F'ostorla. O.. under the direction of 

^ t./ A A VA J. A Clark Munson, who also directed the pro- 

Au MART/V P RRFWAN duction. The settings were most elaborate 
oy AlAKilW C. BKhNNAN lighting effects beautiful. ’There 

tl4 CtMthrtegb Street, Sydney were nearly 300 in the cast. 'The proceeds 
went into the Legion fund to take care 

- of a number of its activities. Notable 
_ was the 14-plece symphony orchestra 

TDNET, Oct. 1.—Quite a storm in a teacup Is raging at present, and is being under the direction of Mra Munson, 
aided by the s>mpathy extended Minister for <?usioms I’railen to the pes- ■ -■ ■ 
simlstic oiuiwurings of a few representatives of a ’’purity” brigade that is The Americus Club of Bellalre O 

iln on the warpath against motion pictures and their advertising. Unfortunately gave its ninth nnnuui t'iu.ritv Minati-..'! 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN 

114 CoMthteegb Street, Sydney 

The Americus Club of Bellalre, O., 
end of the week paid us a full week’s again on the warpath against motion pictures and their advertising. Unfortunately gave its ninth annual Charity Minstrei 
salary. the minister is too prone to give ear to this class of citizens. One of the most show, October 29 and 30^n the Temple 

There may be other cases like this, but powerful papers in this land is against anything disagreeing with thi.s body, and Theater, that city. The house was sold 
I feel this is worth mentioning. 

(Signed) 
JACK and BETA LaPE CA LaPEARL. 

’’Indiana Folks". 

COMPLAINTS ABOUT FRISCO 
SFRYICE 

Chanute, K^., Oct. 31, 1924 
Itor The Billboara: 

its columns are open to support most anjthing the reformists may care to bring up. out both nights . The show was under 
During* an acrimonious debate in the the direction of Andv F. Purman for- 

paper referred to and others—for and spent many years in the I'nited States, merly with the John B. Rogers and Har- 
against—it is evident that a "move is on is well known to picture showmen and rington Adams, Inc., who put on three 
foot to oust American films of an inferior theatrical folk. shows In that city in the past nine 
kind or those too American in sentiment. The Biae of Rosie O’Reilly has settled months, and is now nroducina tor him. 
Tilwt di<,cr..atinD, oil lV.io Irina r,/ down at ttlA Ttt*lnn..oo 'ri.i.atoi. \fol. m..,# * 

Editor The Billboara: 
Sir—As per contract with 

A'audeville Managers* Associati 

But the people suggesting all this kind of down at the New Princess 'Theater. Melt self. ^ 
thing are the ones who know little of bourne, Dorothy Brunton and Charles _ 
motion pictures,-as was evidenced when Heslop and company having captured the xfce avoW/. nno.ont.a ckn.nv... 
the spokesman of a party stated that he fancy of playgoera 27 and 28 at the Liber^v Theater 
desired to see at least 50 per cent of the Scott and Whaley, colored comedians, ham citv Utah hv the io<ii 
pictures shown here to be of Australian made their first aopearance at the Tivoli, a 

saVclty Officef^rieft^ErEtorid^ S^ur- oDfnion“that“'thiy^^coul^ done^almost “*Wrry North ’’Concertina King” has '"‘f,Adama'lnc.. pr^uctlon and'wia 

desired to see at least 50 per cent of the Sco 
plctures shown here to be of Australian made 

Western u to 
Lures snown nere to oe or Ausiranan maue tneir nrst abearance at tne iivoii, Am^rlcRn irlnn nf n rnr^t 
British origin, and the worst of it is Melbourne, last week and proved a great anT emertLlnlS’nature ‘it hLT- 
•t his supporters ga\e it as their blL _ _ rington Adams. Iiip.. oroduptlnn and u-aa 

formance, for our next stand at Okmul- "rmment Fullers and will play picture houses. 
ly 100 was comiKised of local 
The play opened with a minstrel 

Howe^er. when the noise dies down. It Hector St. Clair and his Amba.ssadors keUffig and hJd^wS^JIcfs'Ilnd slx"LJ^^!ie- 
apparent to all that if the picture left Sydney for a four weeks’ season at jt ^vas under the** direction "of 

* business is to continue in this country the Stanley Theater, ’Townsville, ((J.) to Baker ^ 
® arrived at Okmulgee will haveAo be left alone. Censorship be followed by engagements In other ’ ✓ ___ 

about 30 m.nutea late, and as another la ve^^'BTigid and one seldom comes Northern centera 
train was on track alongside station across anything of a questionable nature. Louise Lovely finished her second week , The American Legion Post of Di's 
taking on passengers our train pulled in there is always to be found a certain in Sydney at the Lyric Wintergarden Moines, la., recently put on its minstrel 
on next track, where passengers got off. gectlon that is eternally looking for Theater to bigger business tlian she show in the Berchel Theater there. It 
I Rivaled to the railroad people to get trouble, and while this section exists' registered at the Lyceum and is playing was under the direction of Is Bernstein, 
our luggage off and they replied that they sympathetic minister can be found, in Newcastle this week to tremendous in 18 scenes, with a cast of 150. The 
would as soon as the other train pulled then so long will the storm continue. business. It is understood that her tour, Legioq Band furnished the music. The 
out, as they are allowed only to unload Some well-known dnamatic names fig- under direction of I’nlon Theaters, Ltd., show was well received. out, as they are allowed only to unload Some well-known dnamatic names fig- under direction of I’nlon Theaters, Ltd- 
baggage from trains on track nearest to in the cast of Fisher's Ohost, the ne- will run well into next year, after which 
station or nearest platform. Thinking Ravmond Longford production, it is her intention to interest herself in 
every moment that the other train would among them being Robert Purdle, Percy picture production. 
__- Walshe. Fred Seaton. Ted Ayr, William The announcement in the dally press 
--- Coulter, Chas. Keegan. Ruby Dellew, Lor- of the arrangement between J. C. Wil- 

X T T \ T \ 7 7f ralne Esmond, Ada Claret Lottie Beau- Ilamson Vaudeville, Ltd., Tivoli Theaters 
V III it ^ IX. B«ck. ... and Union Theaters has caused quite a 

By BARNET BRAVERMAN 

Cert Fremden Burn, Wiener Bank Vertia 
(Amerkaa Expttu Co.j 

J. C. ^VIlllamson, Ltd., has been added sensation in trade circles and the ln<ius- 
tf> the official list of the Sydney Stock try generally. The opinion seems to be 
Exchange with a nominal capital of 600,- that the move that Union Theaters adoji- 
OOO pounds in 375.000 ordinary and 225,- adopted is strong for their future, and 
000 preference shares. Subscribed cap- little delay has been apparent in Union 
ital is in 375.000 ordinaries fully paid. Theaters getting the benefit of their 
79,540 prefs. fully paid, and 70.460 prefs. new position. , # v t. 

it is her intention to interest herself in Jack Sellers Infos that he la busily en- 
picture production. gaged putting on home-UIent shows in 

The announcement in the dally press various Georgia towns. HU last pro¬ 
of the arrangement between J. C. Wil- duction was the Telegraph Follies, pre- 
liamson Vaudeville. Ltd., Tivoli Theaters senti-d the we» k of October 13 at the 
and Union Theaters has caused quite a Capitol 'ITieater in'T'Iacon. 

^The ifusical Fantasy will be presented 

of ability, who had 

lENNA, OcL 22.—A few days ago I to 6g ^ 'there being 75.000 prefs. held The bill for the reopening of the Royal swen scenes, 

liad charge of last year’s 
will be in two acts and 
One of the outstanding 

Europe, with the exception of England, ^ jj ig said that Alex Hellmrich, well- impersonator; Charlotte Parry, Impres- their support. promioea 
people create and play their own music, known Sydney vaudeville booking agent* sionlst, and Marie Burke and Arthur j - 
It isn’t of the canned variety. Despite ^.ju shortly open an office in Melbourne. Klein, musical comedy couple. 'The Brls- tr n rx t j 
adverse economic conditions in every Porter well-known Sydney con- bane season of J. C. W. vaudeville closes, Brotl Dziadoye, a Polish comedy, re¬ 
country on the continent people go to tractor is In'Brisbane to commence the for the time being. October 4. wntly was presented at the Polish Na- 
concerts, recitals and theaters for music oiterations of the Brisbane Tivoli Roof Arthur Davis, managing director of tional Home Asst^latinn. SpHitffleld. 
or have their own at home with the piano. Garden Exhibitors' Alliance, is expected back in to a large and responsive audlenceL 
violin or other instruments. So when I 
heard canned mu.«ic in Kolportage, Georgoi 
Kaiser’s new satirical play, at the Deut- 

The 'Thief of Bagdad, Douglas Fair- New Z«‘aland shortly. 

Exhibitors' Alliance, is expected back in tn a large and responsive 
It was In three acts and put on by 

oVbanks’ suoer pr^uction released by The Selected Super Films have ceased representing i« of 
Anuta. Lp?^.ed irst week at the operations In New Zealand.^ Bob Stewart. Kaiser’s new satirical play, at the Deut- United Artists onened last week at the op«Tatlon8 In New Zealand. Bob Stewart. ' oiisn Booieiies or tnat city. The 

aches Volk Theater a few days ago It wintergarden 'Theater Brisbane. This their late manager. U on the move again proceeds were for a general fund to de- 
ahocked me into the realization that I house honors Fairbanks with the first looking for film specials. P'lrchaslng costumes for 
have been absent quite a while from the screening of his picture In Australia- A contract has been entered Into by theatricals presented by these societies, 
home of canned music. Viennese, who Very fine presentation U being prepared Stuart F. Doyle on behalf of Union Then- 
know good music, whether it be classical hv Mr Purves. who is working in con- ters. Ltd., and John W. Hicks on behalf CTAf’lE* VfMiD'OtAIM eiJ/\tai 
or Jazz, burst into derisive laughter at junction with Ed. Benson. Fairbanks’ of Famous Players-Lasky Service, Ltd., 31 tV/uri WVIa SFlV/vV 
another feature of American life when the nersonal reoresentatlve tn Australia, to for the presentation of Paramount pic- ssi--,—i • 
sweetened squeakishness of an American- over the picture. tures at the Crystal Palace. itiinitrui or MlUNCai 
made record of the cheaper grade filled Rannall Carlisle, Fuller manager in Many prominent exhibitors^were pres- Ow Ouids Booti »nd rwe mr?- 
the auditorium of the Deutschea Volk various States, is now 'with the Para- ent at the 
Theater. Perhaps Kaiser’s Intention was mount film exchange. 

Many prominent exhibitors were pres¬ 
ent at the Fox F'llm office, Sydney, last 
week when Stanley S. Crick, managing 

o incidentally satirize the American Eddie 'I^ompson, who returned from director of the Cor^ratlon. gave an In- 
:raphonoIa as well as certain snobbish California last month, has arranged to terestlng account of his recent tour of 
leas about "blood” and ’’family” , . . Hake over the lease of a big city hotel. America. , _ ^ 

ideas that are rapidly gaining a foothold Thompson, an Australian who has 
in the L*nited States, paxticularly among 
our nonsensical Greenwich Village In- ' 

Tffie Right Hon. W. P. Massey of New 

MinttrtI or Mutlcol 

Our Oulds Booki tnd Fee* Sett- 
Ic* Deis, wlll'iliow rou bow. Vfe 
ria lutsiif tTimhing rA oMd — 
Ciatume*. Wlgt. Srentry, IJ(hU 
tie. Send So for IMI "Mlnurri 
t^Ktectloni". "lilnitrrl Menu’’ 
rRKO HOOKER-HOWE C0»- 
TUME CO.. Hirwklll. Mm*. 

tellegentsia and folks wt\o must create 
’’aristocratic", atmosphere as a back¬ 
ground for their newly acquired riches. 

Kaiger's Kolportage makes laughing m 
stock of such Illusory conceits as "blood” S 
and "family", and shows that environ- E 
ment is the dominating Influence In the ^ 
lives of individuala The divorced wife 
of a count, in order to keep her son, a /l- 
two-year old, arranges with a woman of L-ari 

(Confinued on page 80) 

111 I# DEUVCRIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES 
n 1111 K tights, hose, spangles, wigs. etc. 
II II l|■|l COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNEN’S AND gTEIN’S MAKE UP. 

a# I I ■ W« Make (Ri RR*t CMtaaM e* All DMerlvtlRSt. 

MINSTRBL AND AMATBUB SHOWS Ql?«a "RoRriRl” AU«itloo. 
A 2-or. Box of jRi't WebM^R Pamous "B1A(X FACB” KAn UP taut poatgAld 

Is V. 8. and Canada for 2Se. 
Send for turn Piioa Llita 

CHICAGO COSXUME WORKS. Inc., 
Ili-IM NORTH FRANKLIN STBUT, 

(Naw AddAaa) 
CNICAQO. ILLINOIB. 

Pbasa, ttnta ITN. 

53 CLEVER SPEECHES, 15o 
Ilvraoroua Aowlra. "fWf-fNartara”, for Brfrrbaa. 
Tnatia FTatemal Rpearbra. leifijr SantlBaanta, Beauti¬ 
ful t'untcal Orallona. Waya To Intur. Sucraaa of Rm- 
queta, F/Sartilnmetita. ale. Clater po^AH alia bodk- 
lat. only IJc, povpald. 
the CDLLINB CO., jir FaWas tt, BrBililisi. W. Y. 
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(COMJIt'NlCA'flON'S TO OUR NEW TOBK OFTICES) 

On thf other his act, which was more or less mechani- i>rinKs forth and th-* sooner our magicians 
t iook flat. / roaiize that the puhiic admires a skil- 
He opened weli. but closed with Jittle ful manipuiator in p. rfer^ce to a ma- 

. chinist, jtist so soon will magic gain the 
manipulation I heard a re- popularity it once had.” 
'I know where the cards 

_ . but he certainly is clever with his 
hands.’ Kvt n tho the onlooker.s may have 
known how th> -e cani expe riments were 
accomplished thes* w. re applauding the 
p«'rformer for his wonderful ability, btit 
their enthusiasm beenme less when the 

_ Were p«'rformed. 
.•\mong the recent inventions on the 

_: ■ _ ’' trie I.e wis card stand. 
This stand is now used in iH'rforming 

four-ace trick, a trick 
which was formerly pt-rformed by sleight- 
of-hand. 

“The st^nd enables the performer to 
have the aces marked by the audience, 
which was said to be impossible before 
the stand was InvenWed. 

"When I first witnessed this experiment 
I thought it was a wonderful irrrprove- 
_owing to the fact that the aces 
could be.,4narked. 

received a great surprise a few 

is very simple iiv design. _ _ 
hand, his demonstration of how to saw cal/ look flat, 
tliru a Ikix containing a woman is a "I. ,.. 
haffling probk tn that c.annot be under- api>lause. 
sto«.d. no matter how carefully those in "I'urlng his 
the atidience watch. These, morever. mc.rk nearby, 
are only two of a large nunib«-r of tricks are 
ingniiuusly and spvs tacularly staged.” 

Those Fire Walkers 
William J. Flattery, well-known thea¬ 

ter .man, has just returned from the South ... 
Seas, where he made motion pictures of mechanical effect: 
the native fire walkers. The films were “ 
shot in Tahiti ami, according to Mr. Flat- m.arket is the IV 
tery. Just how they do it is still a mys¬ 
tery, Howard Thurston’s recent explana- the well-known 
Hon. puhlished in these columns, not¬ 
withstanding. 

And Whit Do Yoo Think? 

Oeorge E. Perrin, of Brooklyn. IC. _ . 
who signs himself ’’Yours for Art,” writes 
under recent date: 

“Having been interested in magic for 
many years, I wish to state my views ment, 
regarding the magical situation of today. 

“It is a well-known fact that magic “i _ _  _ _,. „ 
has lost its former popularity, and the weeks later at a performance which took 
question has been asked, ’What is the place at a Jersey clnb b.-infiutd. 
trouble’? “I witnessed a half-hour rw-rformance 

“Wlieiiever I have a chance to Sfe a in sleight-of-hand with giant cards, 
magician at work I am ’Johnny on the “Jack Miller, The Giant Card King’, 
spot’, and I study the various methods performed the four-ace trick by sleight 
of the different performers. of hand, without the aid of the Petrie 

“I have found Uiat about nine out of Lewis stand, and allowed the audience 
10 magicians use stock magic, such as to mark the aces. He did something 
is sold by magical dealers, and very f. w which I thought was Impossible, and 
make use of their ability as sleight-ot- with giant cards. 

•hand artists*. “The great fault regarding the Petrie 
“The real art of magic Is gradually I>>wis stand is—that the aces and all 

being di'-’<ard-d and mechanical appara- other cards must be placed on the stand 
tua is taking it.s place. with their biteks to the audience, and can- 

“I appr -ached a magician on tho sub- not be placed face out. 
ject at one time n carding mechanical “Miller handed the aces to one of the 

I and sleight-of-hand exhibitions In ma?lc, audience to marked, after which he 
and he remarked, ’Oh', the public doesn’t placed them face out on the edge of hl» 
know the difference’. table. He next placed all the other 

’The trouble with these machinists Is cards face out in the same manner, 
that they think the ^blic Is thick and “He proceeded with the trick in the 
doesn’t know a thing ai-iut magic. usual manner but, strange to sa#’. before 

“Any magician who has ever performed vanishing the aces he allowed the per- 
before an audience composed of bright son who had marked them to see the 
American boys and girls will soon find initials on the card.s, after which he 
th.at In many c.a.ses he must use his wits vanished them one by one with a back- 
and sho’vman«hip to the utmo.st if he hand throw. 
doesn’t want his effects exposed by these “The aces were later found in the per- 
youngsters. son’s pocket with the initials of the per- 

“TTie American puhiic of the present son who had marked them, 
is fairly w* 11 v-rsed in the methods used “The applause he received was wonder- 
by magicians, owing to the various «x- ful. and altho I am acciuainted with the 
posures of prin- iples in newspapers, Petrie Lewis effect. I do not know how 
marasines and other v>er1odicals in stores, Mr. Miller accomplished the same re- 
libraries. etc., and any magician who suits wlthotft the stand, 
thinks his audience dcH-sn’t know a ma- “I do not hesitate to say that Mr. 

1 chinist from an .artist Is wTong. Miller’s sleight-of-hand method is far 
, ”I»'am convinced that manipulative superior to the mechanical method, ow- 

art Is what the public wants, and I have Ing to the fact that in the first place |t 
taken notice of the applause received Is art. Second, after the aces are marked 
for different effects. they are immediately placed face out. 

“At a fecent p<*rform.->.nce which I at- Third, all the other cards are placed 
; tended a magician by the name of S»'e- face out. Fourth, the marks are shown 

hOIz opened his act with card manip- to the person who marked them up the 
' ulation. He was a very clever slelght-of- verv last moment. 
I luind performer and his opening was so “When I witnessed the mechanical 
; well received that it made the K-st of method the applause was moderate. 
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HEARST; SONGS 

Call at our Professional Depts 

^ HEARST MUSIC PUBUSHERS 
MCAO O^riCC WINNI»t« 

Caj^.ick Bldg. Roseland BldA 
Chicago * NewYork • 

Master Magicians 

Beroed All QUMtion 
AMCRICA’S MASTEK WENTALIST, 

C«r» Tli« BillbMrd. 20* Putiiaa Bldf.. NcvTYaHi 

LAURANT • 
“THK MAN OP MANY MYBTUIEBl” 

R«dptth llanttmaa. Pwtatntat sddrMi. 
122 BMtk Wm« itTMt CBIOU*. III. 

33 Tricks 10c 
Abism tnd Mjitlfy raur friend*' 
E*V 10 Itiro. No ikill Be«a«<1 
Tlilt new book tells how. Sent 
prepaid. iBcludtni Ittast IS2<-'5 
Citsluc of llSirrtan’w Suppilae 
and Importad N'oeeltlas. for «Alr 
lOo. writa to^l 

LYLE DOUGLAS 
Btstlsa A-2. OalHw. Tk. 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPUM 
Peetur* Acta in Mbid Baadiac and 
Hnlntuallam. Larg* stock. Baal qaal- 
Hr Prompt ttilpaaata LauB* Dlaa- 
<rat*d Profaastooal Catatac. Mai 

THE OLD BELIABLC 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Oast D. 140 a, Oasrksra Bt. 

CHICASO^LL. Get This Startling New Book! 

Bur from tha Manufacturar*. Lowsst prieta. 
calna In t'sad A{B>aratus. UST rRlB. 

R. S. SCHLOBBER MASIC CO.. 
•S7-9S9 Sistli Avaau*. Naw Vwt. 

Master Magician of All Time 

25 Easy lessons in Hypnotism, 25c 
“Tou Can Learn’* all Methods, hr Prof. 1- E Tount, 
with expert aJrica on alrlnj Punnr and Thrllllns 
Entertal^enti or Benefits for Bmietlas. etc. ^paclal 
Prira Complete Course” only 25c. [>o<(i>«ld. 
THE COLLINS CO.. 197 Fultea 8t.. Braaklya. N. V. 

“X * 71 O ' Fsmoas Boston “Medium” (greater than 
I Fox Sisters or PALLADINO) and 

ARGAMASILLA 
the Spanish Nobleman claiming X-Ray vision. Margery 
b:\fflcd the Scientific Atiierican’s Investigating Committee, 
nearly winning $2,500 prize. Houdini exposes her tricks 
and tells why the September. 1924, Scientific American was 
withheld until its Special article could be eliminated. Hou¬ 
dini exposes Atgamasilla, who claimed ability to see through 
vaults, watches, boxes. Many scientists authenticated Arga- 
masilla’s cliims: Houdini duplicated them, proving the 
Nobleman a conjurer. Thirty-two pages, RULLY ILLUS¬ 
TRATED; photographic reproductions and drawings. 
Clear explanations; anyone can use the tests. 

Sent Pott paid for S/, Mail Dollar Bill or Monty Order NOW. 

ADAMS PRESS. 278 West 113th Street, New York City 

W# are th* htadquartars for Hand-uffs, Lcf Irons, 
Mall Basa, Stralt-Jarkata. Milk Cans, sod. In fs-t, 
atarythlns In th* Escape Une. Prompt shiproeiita. 

ISO-pare Professional Cstalosua. lOc. 
OAKS MASICAL CO.. Dett 54«. Othkask. Wl«. 

Naur Catslotue No. SS for stsap. 
MB MasssehsMtts Awsus. Csakrldss, “] 

BL eilRFQT Mwtk Irvini A«e , 
• ^ WILODIII cklcMS. III. Phew*. Bar. 

0322. Marie. Hag Pictures. CtrMslt. IkcapeB, 
Faatber Flowers. Blue Prints, ate. All Cat- 

Itlocs and T food Maslo nfsets. 29*. 

MAGIC TRICK CARDS 
That ar* ahaolutely cuaranteel. Free samples Wu-a 
me today. C D.. BLANTCENSHIP, Adrian. W Va 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 799 Broadway, 

125 Gird Tricks ^ihnSItadV** 25c 
COLLINS CO.. 197 Fultsn St.. Brwsklys. Naw Yerk. 

That’!* what happotia to THE AMBITIOUS CIOAUI-rTTE which 
t-hntigi-H to a ("It5All lT, for*- your vVi's. Tlie x.’ondcr trick of the year. 

Anytuie can do it. Also Compltte 7.5c Hook of Cigarette Tricks and 
Copy of I.atfst Magical Jtullctin, all Postpaid, for $1.00. 

THAYER MAGICAL MFG. CO., 
PERFECTION CRYSTAL 6A2IN6 ACT. 

Money-back luaranie*. $.■>.09. Another VauJ«TllIe 
Made .\it. TV. X-Rar fk'W Act, Fi.Oo. .“tend foe 
Hat. OEO IVUAWRENCE. 59S5 Butchlnaon Street. 
Chlosfo, UUnolA 
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THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York Offices, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) 
ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

address and phone Qumber. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.^SS.OO 
26 “ “ “ “ « “ “ . 18.50 
13 “ u u t, u u u . 95Q 

NEW YORK CITY 
HOTEL.200 W. 50th St, St Braadwsy . Newly Furnithtd and Dacaratad... .Circle 7056 
”9^*-.St .Bryant 0094 

BELMORE hotel. .61 LexmatOB Ave. (Cor. 2Sth S4.). . Mo6er:.te PrUei.... Madison Snuara 0501 
OE FRANCE HOTEL .142-146 Wait 4»th St.Bryant 6710 
^ULTQN hotel .264.266 W. 46th St (app. N. V. A ).UeSawanna 6090-6091 
6RAND HOTEL.Frair 52 up Broadway ard Slit St.Longacra 4100 
HOTEL hermitage. . From $2 up. Timaa Snuara. 42d St and 7th Ava Phono. Chicfcerlng 2700 

times square... From $2 up... .255 W. 43d St. (W. at B way)... .Uckawanna 6900 
HUDSON HOTEL .102 W. 44th St.Bryant 7228 9 
KERMAC hotel .208 Weat 43d St (Juot Wait of Broodway) .Chlckcrlng 1700 
LANGWELL HOTEL....123-129 Wont 44th St .Phono. Bryant 1847 
MANSFIELD MALL .228 W. 50th St.Ctrcla 8170 
NAVARRE HOTEL.From $2 up.7th Ava. and 38th St.FitzRoy 6463 
REMINGTON MOTEL .129 W. 46th St .Bryant 8363 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .778-80 Eighth Avo.Bryant 0554 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 Weit Slit St.  Circta 6040 
THE ADELAIDE .754-736 Eighth Avo.Bryant S950-895I 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
341 WEST 8I8T STREET Hauoekaepino Apts.. .Single and Doublo Reemo. 57 to 516. .Circle 3378 
MANSFIELD HALL .226 W. 50th St.Circle 8170 

ATLANTA, GA. 
WILMOT HOTEL.Ceterinf ta the Prvfettioii.Low Weekly Ratos 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 
HOTEL FREDONIA.Juot Off Boardwalk.Near all Thoatrao...Protoaoional Ratos 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN. . Heart of Thantor District.. .Sp^ Theat. Rates. ..331 Tramont 8t....Brach 5650 
HOTEL COMMODORE (Now). .One to Five Minutes to All Thaaters. .315 Tremant St.. Beach 8720 
MOTEL EDWARDS .Preteesianal Ratos .Haymarket 4956 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
MAJESTIC HOTEL.230 Dufflcld St.Spaclal Rataa ta Prefasiian.Cumbarland 0735 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL.$24 Paarl SL.Pro>fe4Sion.nl Rites.Rsotiunnt 
CORONA HOTEL.570 Main Straot. Canter Thaatrc Dittrict..Seaeea -3333 
RALEIGH HOTEL..Amar. and Eure...315 Franklin 8t...Sinala nod Ooubla Rooms..Rata to Profoasioa 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .Randolph and Wells Sts..Phone. Main 3302 
HOTEL LUZERNE_2604 N. Clirt SL. at Center SL. Opp Lincoln Park. ...Phene. Lincoln 6614 
HOTEL PASADENA. .600 North Dtnrborn St...Phono, Dearbam 1439. Special RaUt ta Performers 
L. A. N0RDMAN..I246 N. Clark. .2-3-R. Kit. Suits. Priv. Bath, 511 to 520. SIP. R. 56 Div. 3926 
RALEIGH HOTEL .64$ N. Doarbom St.Phene. Denrbern 2430 
ST. CHARLES HOTEL. 217 N. Clark SL, in the Lsop..Ratec frem 5L0O up..Phana, Dearbcrn 5249 
WVCHMERE HOTEL.18th and Indiana.Calumet 5767 

• CINCINNATI, O. 
HOTEL ELWOOD.S. W. Car. Sth and Vina.Special Rates ta Prefetiion .Canal 816 
NEW RAND HOTEL .2$ W. Sth Street .Main 2340 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL SAVOY.EBdld Ava., asar E. 14th St.Heart af Playhausa Sduart 

COLUMBUS, O 
GRAND HOTEL...New Manaoament.20 Went State 8t.Phona, Main S'XIO 

■STATE HOTEL...Near all Theatres.Preftssisnal Rates 
CUMBERLAND, MO. 

WASHINGTON HOTEL ...Baltimore Street.Near All Tbaatree 
• DETROIT. MICH. 

BERKSHIRE HOTEL....230 Roonit a.td Baths....Theatrical Rataa....80 Winder St... Main 4331 
BURNS HOTEL.(Undar new manaiemenL).Theatrical Rates.Cadillac 6510 
CHARWOOD APT. HOTEL.Charlatto at Waodward.Theatrical Rates.Cadillac 5425 
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Madcrn)..Opp. B. F. Kaith’a Temple Thea./.Spe;. Thao. Rotes..Cherry ICh6 
GEORGE HOTEL..27 E. Columbia, nr. Womlward..Single. 57 up; Doublo. 5l0 up..Cherry 1738 
GRAYSON hotel.1480 Randuph St.Beautiful Rooms. Law Rates.Cherry 3032 
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX.ISO West Elizabeth St.Rates: Single. 55.00 up. Cherry 7045 
HOTEL EDISON.140 Sibly SL.Singis, 58.00 up; Doub'.s 511-00 up.Cndillao 5329 
HOTEL GRISWOLD.In Heart af Dawntown District.Cherry 0070 
HOTEL MORRIS...120 Mantcalm. W....8lnolc, 58. 510. 512; Double. 510. 512. 514...Cherry 0922 
HOTEL OXFORD_On Woodward Ave., Cor. Larned St.Spe iai Theatrical Rates.... Mala >925 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE....Randolph and Manrta.510.00 Single; 512.00 Double.Cherry 0095 
HOTEL TRCMONT .138 W. Columbia. O.'io Block from S'.atler. Cherry 7372 
HOTEL WASHINGTON.2130 Coos Ava..200 Rooms; 100 Private Baths.Cadillac 8610 
NEf%rOE HOTEL.161 High SL, Wost.Theatrical Rates.Cherry 3615 
SANDERS HOTEL-2203 Cass, at Cotumbia_100 Rooms, lOO B.nhi .. Special Theatrlral Rates 
ST. DENIS HOTEL.Cor. Clifford and Bagley.Theatriral Rates.Cherry 3610 
WOLFE APARTMENT HOTEL.480 High SL, West.Attractive Rates.Cherry 3917 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.Mtarss and Michigan .Roam aad Bath. 51.50 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Btat In Michigan 

HARRISBURG, PA. 
WILSON HOTEL. J43-5 8. Sd St..Retmt. 51 00 up; with Meals. 52.00. Spa. wsskly rates. Bell 6574 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
f HOTEL GRAND. .Central ThcntrlenI District.. Rates; Single, 51.25 and 52.00; Dtufale.52.00 and 52.50 

HOT SPRINGS NATIONAL PARK, ARK. 
THE BARTON APARThfENT HOTEL.224 Praepret Ave.Mrs. John A. Barton, Mgr. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
GEM HOTEL.31-3$ Woat 04ila SL,.51-00 up.Cl. 4231 

JAMESTOWN. N. Y. 
HOTEL HUMPHREY .Rassovalt Suiara.Phans 1092 

. KANSAS CITY,-MO. , 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Baltimore.... Central Theatrical DIstriet.Rafts from 51 SO ' 
COATES HOUSE.Strset Cars frpm Union Statien.Rataa: 51.00 up 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weekly Rataa, 55. 56 and *7. Singla; 58 ta 510 Double 
MECCA HOTEL .Halt Bledt from Orpheum on>l Gayoty Theatres .Prnf. Rates 
(NEW) KEYSTONE HOTEI_8. W. Cor. 12th and Broadway.Special Ratoo to the pj-nteisioo 
OAKLEY HOTEL .8th ind Oak Straets .Phone. VI. 8006 

LINCOLN, NEB. 
WAVERLY place.B3977 ... Bent Doer to Auditorium.53.00 par Weak and ut 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK, 
VICTORIA HOTEL ...Next Door to M.jestio Theatre.... Mrs. E. Whiteside, Prop.Phone 9117 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF, 
HOTEL NORTHERN. .Second, soar Hill. ...Rateo. 59 Sin,, 512 Dbl.; with Bath, 512 Sin.. 515 DM. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Fermerty LMlla)....8th and Court PI.Same Manacemant... Pref. Ratal 

MACON, GA. 
HOTEL MACON .One Black frem Terminal Stetion 

McKeesport, pa. 
HOTEL OANDAR.418 Locutt St., epposita B. A 0. Depot.Phono 9078 

MONROE, LA. 
HOTEL MONROE.Europran Plan. 51.00 to $3.00.J. E. Deuchtia. Mgr. 

NEWARK. N. J. 
STERLING HOTEL...966 Broad St.Reasonable Rotes ..Cater te the Prefeation...Mitchell 3001 

OMAHA, NEB. 
HOTEL JEFFERSON.14th and Capital Avenua.Speeial Rvleo ta tha Prefession 
MILLARD HOTEL .13th and Dauglas 8tt.Tbaatrical Hasdouarters 

ORLANDO, FLA. 
ARCADE HOTEL..21 East Church St.. One Black from Theatres and Depot. Rrteo, $7.00 Weekly 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
FERGUSON HOTEL.Girard Ave., at 16th.Every Room with Bath ... Poelnr 4738 
HIRSH’S HOTEL.58 00 Weakly; with Bath, $12.816 Walnut St. . Phene. Walnut 8075 
LAFAYETTE HOTEL Brend SL at Arch .Private Bath. Running Water In all Ruems..Lerust 4505 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTEL CARR.Spocinl Rntea.326-28 Penn Avo.Bell. Ceurt 9096 
LINCOLH HOTEL AND RESTAURANT... .417 Penn Ave... Special Ratio... Reomo by Day tr Weak 

RICHMOND. VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND.In the Cantor at Everything .W. E. Hoekett. Manager 

. ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL.Rataa. 56 00-59 00 and up; with Bnth, $12.00-510.00.Plwan. Main 4069 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. 
HANOALL HOTEL .Mnrkal ind Preen SI.Omckott 6975 

8T. JOSEPH, MO. 
HOTEL WOODLAND....S W. Car. 36 and Jult Sts.Modern-Spac. Thta. Rates. 51.00 up 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
BON-TON CAFETERIA AND RESTAURANT. 3I2-SI4 Chestnut 8t. Deed Feed at Henest Prises 
HOTEL McKINLEY (Fermerly Metraaele).... 12th ind Morgan... .Theatrietil Riles .. .Crntrnt 7135 
HOTEL 8T. LOUIS (Farmarly Alamac).. 14th 4 Chestnut. .Olive 290. .New Masaiemmit. .Thee. Rataa 

HOTELS 

Commended and Criticized 

By NELSE 

Hotel Jefferson 
Omaha, Ni-b., OcL 25, 1924. 

MR. ALFRED NELSON. 
Editor Hotel Directory. 

Dear Mr. Nelson—I am writing to let 
you know that I saw the Hotel Jefferson 
listed in The Billboard, and that 1 have 
hi , n stopping at the Jefferson for about 
a month. 

R. G. Thompson took over th<» Jefferson 
Septembe r 12, and imniediat. ly began a 
thoro housecleaning. He ha.s ln-en retnod- 
eling and redecorating and has the house 
in very fine condition. The roi-ims are 
large, have plenty of light and are well 
furnished, and worth more than the rates 
charged. 

When the Lachman Exposition Shows 
were playing here practically all the folks 
stayed at the Jefferson, and they w. re 
very well pleased with the treatment a(v 
corded. 

Mr. Thompson is a regular fellow, who 
will give the folks the bi‘st of everything, 
and has a hotel that will become a high- 
class theatrical house If the folks visiting 
Omaha will give him their co-operation. 

Those from the Lachman Exposition 
Shows who are here for the winter sign 
this with me as an expression of their 
satisfaction. 

(Signed) Jack Walsh, Jack Rice, Ma¬ 
rie L. Sloan. Princess Zingarra. Jack 
Curley, Andy Carson, Harry Hunter and 
wife, Vince De Gerio. 

Victoria Hotel 

Mrs. Emma Whiteside, projfrletress of 
the Victoria Hotel, Little Rock, Ark., in a 
recent communication renewing her ad In 
The Billboard Hotel Directory, states that 
she Is highly gratified at the results from 
her ad and that the patronage thus 
brought to the Victoria Hotel is pleasant 
and profitable. 

Mrs. Whiteside further states that her 
hotel has all modern donvenlences and 
comforts, with rates from $1 dally up, 
and special rates by the week. 

Hotel Edwards 
Frank Binns, theatrical representative 

for A. H. Pinkson, manager of the Hotel 
Edwards, Bowdoln street, near the State 
House, at Boston, Mass., communicates 
ihat the Hotel Edwards was the scene of 
a real Halloween party which ran Into 
the wee sma’ hours of the morning. Many 
showfolk were there, with refreshments a- 
plenty. Chief .among the entertainers 
were Billy Markoff, Hughy MacDougle, 
Gus Lewis, Andy I^lce. Gould and Ml- 
gour, St. Gyrs, Rose Price. Ethel Wayne, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Woodall. Flass Flaubert. 
Lenora Ruby, Fay Sparrow, Lenore Blan- 
chett, Rodriguez Sisters. May T..owery. 
Connie Maurine, Mary Miles, My?a I.as- 
nel and Dare-Devil I'llven. The musical 
program was given by the Hanley Bros., 
who played harmonica and uke. 

w,-- imiying i«-r, 
months consecutively In the year. Tin y 
have a total capacity of 8,4100, and, mo.st 
remarkable, are always extremely well 
patronized If not |>acked. Even during 
the terrible Inflation days of last year 
especially, when most theaters were 
empty and some of them could not even 
dispose of free tickets, the.se four op. ra 
houses did good business, a fact which 
surely stands for grand optimism. Any¬ 
one familiar with theatrical condition.! in 
this city of 4.000,000 i>eopIe and many 
places of entertainment and with the 
IHsvr earnings of the working and middle 
clas.ses marvels at such an undertaking to 
lill, nl^ht after night, these four op. ra 
houses. As to the reia-rtory it Is, of 
course, Wagner wlio is foremast, with 
W.b.r, Verdi. Mozart, Lortzing and 
Puccini among those who must be classed 
as belonging to the "iron ration”, and 
often enough \a Berliner may choose be¬ 
tween three houses where to hear 
Lohengrin in one evening. 

Last in the field to lift the French and 
Belgian ban comes the Stagd Society 
which. It will be remembered, barred all 
French plays following the Ruhr occupa¬ 
tion. Now after German plays and films 
are running In Paris for months the ban 
has been withdrawn on this side with 
the result that Max Reinhardt h.ia ac¬ 
quired three. Hermann Ifcller of the 
Admirals two and about half a dozen 
more plays by other local managers. 

Max Reinhardt's production of Bernard 
Shaw's Saint Joan was a perfect triumph 
and is loudly acclaimed by the entire 
press. Elizabeth Bergner In the title role 
receiving special mention. Another great 
stage work Is the performance of Wal- 
lenstein by Jessner at the State Play¬ 
house. 

The Berlin Goethe Stage S<x;lety has 
now its own theater which, curiously 
enough, la situated In a church, the Klos- 
ter Kirche, a building devoted many 
years ago to the Frencib Intiabitants of 
the city. Entirely reconstructed this 
theater will open In a few days with 
Goethe's XatuerHche Tochter; Else 
Heims, Max Reinhardt's divorced wife, 

(Conftnued on page 66) 

Wa Taka Plaatura la Ainauaaliit the Opaaiag 
af tha 

HOTEL LAFAYEnE 
Broad tRd Afck Streots, PHILADELPHIA 
AU OutilJa Rocma. Slncla or Qi Suita. Modar- 

ata Batea. rrlvata Batbi. Sboncri. 
Ooa Snuara from Broad Street Statloo, Beading 

Terminal. Cetitral Shofivlni aoj Theaut. 
DUtricL ' 

CHARLES STERN. DANIEL AHERN. 
Firmarty af Hatal Share- Ftraiarly af Natal Vaa- 

han. Atlaatla City. 6lg. PhlladtIphhL 
PBOFKSWIOXAL RATES. 

HOTEL BELMONT 
Hill Street, at Third StrMt 

Swlmminc Pool riaa to Ouaatt. Evaiy Boem Wlih 
Rath. 

Htart Theatre Dlitrict. Theatrical Rataa 

Berlin News Letter tos angeles, calif. 

* By O. il. SEIBT 

Berlin, Oct. 20.—The real wallop 
along Unter den Linden is Jackie 
Coogan, the little American screen 

star, who had a royal w»elcome and 
fs now occupying the finest suite at the 
Adlon, where diplomats and ex-generals 
pass unnoticed since he came to town. 
Ever since Berliners began to enjoy 
American films Jackie's pictures have 
been the most successful, so it can well 
be Imagined how enthu.siastic his recep¬ 
tion has been here. 

Berlin boasts of something unique In 
Iheaterland of four big first-class grdnd 

Hotel America 
47Ui Slrett Just East «f Broadway 

The only axclualra ThMlrlral natal at modarata prlraa 
In New York City. Ouz rataa are rt«aonab:a to the 
ptufaaalon. lAtga room wlU> prirata bath. 517.36 par 
eaak. Sinaia Room, without b>.t4. 511.09 per etak. 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS IN ADVANCE. 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
309 W. Hat Stzaat HP-M Eighth Ava.. 
TaL.arrlaSIMO. NEW YORK CITY. ToL.Biyaat 1654. 

nigb-alaaa alarator rurntibad apaitmoBU. 
arartmrnta. Baeulltullf iUl Improramaota. BUlcl- 
tuit.Uhad. ly tbaairioaL 

MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL. Preprlalw. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Oppaalta Unlaii Dtpat.Thaatrlchl Hwdauartare 
TOLEDO. O. 

EASTWOOD HOTEL .Madison aod Mleblthn.Spaclal Ralm 
TORONTO, CANADA 

ARENA HOUSE 244 Churcb St...Hat and Cold Watar 5 Mln. ta All Than...Spaa. Rataa AdH. 7769 
ARLINGTON. King and Joha Straad Laadint Tbaatrical Hatal Spaclal Rataa ta the Praftaalaa 
REX HOTEL. Quaen-SL Palrlek Sts..58 Sin. 512 Dbl., withaut Bath; $11 SIP-. $14 DM., with BUh 

UTICA, N. Y. 
PARK HOTEL. . 339 BlatHiar St.Naar all Thaatrat.Spaclal Rataa. Phana. lOSI-W 
YATES HOTEL..Bast Cat in Utica 2 BIki ta Than...All canvaalanaaa. .Spat. Rataa..Phana 4219 

WATERTOWN, N. Y. 
CROWNER HOTEL .319-20 Court SL .ThtPlrioal Rataa ta Prefattlaa 

WICHITA, KAN. 
ALTON HOTEL Aareat Stracl Halt BIh Watt Uplan Sta... Madarp.. RatM: 5100 Sla.; $1 50 DM. 

^ / WILKES-BARRE PA. 
THE NEW HOTEL MART.T E. LawK Prep ..'.Pratmltpal Rataa.Phana. Np tOlS 

Williamsport, pa. 
HOTEL CASALE...Artla*'« •-««...One Black ta Majaatle...Rataa $1 Sin.. 51.90 DM ebpna 12tl 
PARKlHOTEL.-...SInplO. 51.30; Danblt, 52.50 anO up 

HOTEL FRANKLIN 
(Formerly Reilly's) 

' Franklin and Eutaw Streets, BALTIMORE. 
Kntlrely redecorated aiwl renovated. As clean as your home. Catering to the 
bent. Every room has running water or shower or tub bath. AU outside ex- 
))OHure, Special rates to professionals. One block from Maryland Iheatre. 

Within four blocks of others. 



Cfherfi are no Undertakers oot frorff 
wAc/v /<K< use theie.du/r.bees'- 

BROKIFM DREAMS' 
w><» Wa/tt C^t ^ 

TALLAHASSEE 

““WOHDERrUL world -. or ovO ♦* 
yt>tvrr\ , at\rff ^ • 

ORlHGmC HOMET*4C'DACON 
4'w<i^s *<' * 

BOBBED HEAD '"•'••'> *1/. 
Sy^*#«/>OA rStff >-9^S:»ri ^ 

BETTER KEEP AWAY /«’«' ' .1 

^.Or.f^CoJ/aC &^0ur0//. 
CHICAGO 

TO* onto 

SOVEMBER /». 

to make the loop In about 108 and etlU 
show up In time to cork for the matinee. 

"Shorty” Daughters, past-present-fu¬ 
ture exalted ruler of “The Ram Cats”, 
an organization formed on the Lasses 
White show its first season out, has cailed 
a meeting, we understand, because dues 
are overdue. That song Hoxo Come Vou 
Do He Like Yon Do, Doo, Due (with our 
own alterations) should be adopted. 

Arthur Sampson, sometimes called 
"Doc”, is in Cincinnati vi.siting at homo 
for the first time in four yeara He toils 
some interesting yarns alwut his da>'s in 
minstrelsy, when he was Interlocutor on 
some of the leading minstrel shows. "The 
only one I haven’t been with is O’Brien,” 
he voiced. Vaudeville bookings have en¬ 
gaged bis time of late. 

Musicians on the Sam Qrlffin show In¬ 
clude S. C. Downa Frank Wodraska, 
Carl (Kelly) Sueppel, Cal. Callard, Frank 
Kanes, Andrew Glner, M. Palmer. The 
vocalists are Harry Leahy, Frank Snod- 
grasa Jack Baird, James Reynolds, A1 
Weber and Jack Carney, The comics: 
Benway, Dick Flourney, Tom Greeley, 
Tom Queen. Morris Moss and Harry 
Bowman. Roy Francis is interlocutor. 

LATEST 
«it«st tnd Only Comriete Collactloo ot R< 
Mlnitnl Comedy Mutetlfl in tb« World. 

MACK’S 
MINSTRELSY 

Fvervone on the Homer Mcachum show ^ Roh loh™ ^ 
w.-uid g ve a w . k s aiHry, advLses B. rt 
R. rry, to know h••^' old A1 Tint is. 'ni.TC, 
Ai. i .a < hance to < ash in a la Rinrlalr “Happy” Harry Foote, home-talent 
and Doheny oil right. Feed ’em the gas! producer, met the La.<ses White show in 

- Wilmington, X. C., while changing cars. 
and shook hands with Dan Holt, who George M. Cohan, in a n 
formerly liv*-d in Macon, Ga., from where tide appearing November 8, 
he wrote this dejiartment. He states T„in«te»i,e i. » 
LeRoy White did not turn out for the 
parade and it was rumored that Lasses 
was cut on a six-hole golf link trying 

Huntress, sword daneor, has joined _ 
Guy lit Minstrels. This is his fourth C» ^jgk 
seH.->'n wuh the show, which is playing f fW 
t )•< ;1 il lness in the Ka-st, he writea py 
He is working, a single. 

It l( th* raoit Tsluabl* eoUtctlon of Mlnstrtl 
Cbmedy Mitcrlsl ever areianted to the Min¬ 
strel profesiloa. TtiU jreit book eonUlnt: 
20 complete Minstrel Flrst-Pirts for 2 slid 
4 end men, a crest Mixed Minstrel and a 
posUlse sp^aiua elnner Female Minstrel. T 
oreen Minstrel Sccoad-Psrta and Finales, fl 
rib-llrkllns Minstrel Monoiofues an 1 B^- 
tatlons, hundrsda of Crou-FIre Jokeo and 
Oars for Interlocutor and End Men, also a 
Itractlcal Minstrel Quid# for produelns an 
up-to-date Mlnurei performance. 

The price of MACK’S MINSTRELST is 
ONLT aSB DOU.AR. and your doUar wlU 
be cheerailly refunded Jt this great book of 
Mlnairel Comedy Is not aiUroly latlsfaesecy. 

Charlts W. Storm sent us a letter re- 
railing the names of n number of old- 
t.n>is in niln.otrelay, for which we are 
prar* fuT and will publish them in an 
tally i srie. 

'ance IMwin Jones, baritone soloist, late of 
the Al O. Field Minstrels, wishes his 
friends in minstrelsy to know that he 
1-^ n. w In the sporting goods business in 
Orlando, Fla. 

WM. McNally 
East 125th St, NEW YORK Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

Horner Meachum Is anxious to have one (COinfTNICA'nCOT TO OC» NBW TOKK OfTICB,) 
of these hairs out of “Happy” Benway’s 
f:ttni>t)a wig and says that the Sam . 
Gridin star will please come across via In Drfrasr of Colombia Agenu fluently putting out small stuff prior to 
Biilyboy. ..An article appeared recently in a the- the show playing the Columbia. 

- a?rkal journal (not The Billboard) in Nat ("Baron”) Golden also was very 
"Larry" Agee. Jr., and "Skeet” Mayo which it was alleged that Sans A. Scrib- much in evidence prior to the Marion 

were in communication last week within rur. general manager of the Columbia show playl^ the <7olumbla. 
just one day after The Billboard left the Amusement Company, controlling thea- Meyers of Cain & Daven^rt s 
presses. That goes to Drove that min- afd shows on what is Known as the Harry Steppe Show was anotf^r all-day 
strelsy is read on the fly Columbia Circuit, in a letter to producing worker, putting out small stuff prior to 

_’ manng*‘rs et.Ytvd that while on a tour the show playing the Columbia. 
There’s some talk about false <e.>th circuit he had seen only two real Harry \Villiams. in advance of Mollie 

«»., ..d crUicbed ... tb, «U|,d„,^Sho.^.v.den™, 

on’the^LlsseVAVliTf^ ot?’rC"‘Go^d^'?av[^^^ Sertbner’s crltlcl.sra has brought the ever increasing attendance of postal 
taking sir Wh e Hanumerous protx-sts from agents in Id- employees to the show in every city that 
nanUte’* ■ * Hajnes wants d>- Columbia Burlesflue, and much It has played since the opening of the 

* 0 the in*inn6r 8€&#on. _ 
jmbia houses Ed |lgn Daley, In advance of Sim 'Wll. 
of Columbia Hams’ Happy Moments, could be seen in 
s. many sections of the city trudging the 

^Theatrical 
MAKE-UP 

Send far CaiatogM^^^ 
£sr Baun C Minir 

Since that talking bird down South 
w*nt into ecstasies over the Las.ses 
white Mlnstrx'Is the exploiter of that 
amuRi ment organitation l-as added to the 

s^d to publish this inforiiiatlon is it was un- 

riuguese parrot, Scribner’s criticism, for the criticism ol 

I  xi-x ,• n d o Mr. Scribner and the Information ol 
Sines agents was apparently influenced by ^ 
Ikrv "a ® distorted vision of facts. * 
h*ird St ^*'1*1*'* ^ The short time that Mr. Scribner speni 
I.'. ‘ Then comes Ch;ir- i_ .v« resnectlve cities visited bv hin 

IVlinstrel Goods # Uniforms, Dress-Cirdo 
and End-Men Suits, 
Paratie Ulsters, Plug 

WK Hats, Costumes, Hair 
I Goods, Draperies, 
j ^ «\ Chair asd Table Covers, 

eS M Banners—Everything. 
bA Exxetir what 7<si want, at 

I jHSi Jiec lowaat prloaa posMbla. Wt eaa 
* ' \^r ^ aupply ettff oted. iDform aa 
I I fullj about ydbr rcQulrtnuata 
/ r(Ti ^ aubnlt oatalon 
' at yil / aaraplea. mlm and full par- 

/ tlcuIaiR. No obllotiao on >avr 
11 7l ^ 

$1.00 COSTUMES $1.00 
Far Mlnttral ghawa. Mutlcal Slwwa. Mas- 

Alio Wirt, Makr-I'p and KterTtbInt in Mln- 
flrel 

“THE reST FOR THE MONEY” 
pwia ,,0 lu aiampi for Rugatalluna and Pries 

1J»I 
the dollar COSTUME HOUSE. 

lOW Sswth 4tli Strast 
GREENVILLE. . ILLINOIS. 

Minstrel Costumes 
■ Ic and ^nd « eeni, 

'• Ini M- V atamiB for I»21 
Wtea “Mln'lrrl Sux- 

• EY KHY- ll(CJ>« aml.aiiL" Otii 

T II I N U f.ir S Howl ® I'lira 8FRV- 
''•■‘Ttl and V 1 W PHI’T 
Mailcai Showa. h. ;p» you rtan* 

y»ur r«a thow. 

Hookse-Hows Coatums Co., HsvsrhIII, Mats. 
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IN THE GIBSON THEATERS 

John T. Gibaoh, Philadelphia magnate 
set-ms to have 'hit the stride lor the h. a- 
Bon with both of his houses Tit*- 
Standard, one of the steadi«>8t mon. y 
earners in vaudevilie, eontiniies to furnish 
reason for street-car biockades b«-foru 
the house. The Whitman Sisters have 
been turning tl*e trick for the past two 
weeks. 

The Dunbar has b<-en playihg the Man¬ 
hattan Piayers since the opening of the 
reguiar sed^on with Edna Lewis Ttiomas 

o?%fi^'nnhnchv‘'lro*n*iV,^r^ the Tlte Suffolk (Va ) Fair occurred during fo%‘oii.rartls7X,‘r‘'yL?8^^^^^^ sKl", 
fn’^nne Gon the week of October 20 and was a tre.nen- personality, culture and ^ mar^lous 

trn“ro‘="m%".?.‘lJ^rShrp'‘^r%lVe‘^^ ^:.r'’orfh^%i‘,o!;:rn 'anS 
Council of 33d Deg. Sov. Gr. ln.«p. Generals /vo ^ J 

of the A. A. S R. Ma.sonry. It w.is nice. ^®'i4V/^,.ev\v-L *^the Loe Vlr the o *'®“ prevailed. 
Indeed, of them. J t spe. rer on tne Charles Gilpin was f»-atured in Are Ton a 

FREDDIE JOHNSON has the shov/ at KreafVrow^ The exhibuTof G e N-^nse“ kiT"’ anotiu-r occasion Andrew 
the Liifayette Theater, New York, for ^ .V? Bisliop w;as the guest star In Should a 
the wet k of November 17. We saw the the '' ""'i'’* favorably re- «« tei’nnic Institute extension t^ervuv aim tne gw.ivArl 

' ml t^do^ed Tubcrculosis Association were all .n # .w w 
joungi-ters. are a most promising lot. inter* stine The success of these houses rests in a 
CATHERINE YE.VRWOOD. DOROTHY '"‘"Iflarge measure upon the extent of the 
WILSON. THELMA RAGSDALE, val Company , lawMth a advertising campaign that Mr. Gibson has 
GI,ADY.-R THOMPSON. MARIE l llOC- adopted as his policy. Newspapers, both 
HART. IDA CONNOVER. BERT WHITE. round Ferris whwl aerop ane colored, are used ; heavy billing 

CHESTER WHITNEY and the NEWBY tendn-one seola ^how ‘show '««• ‘‘‘‘‘'•y attraction Is used, and somi 
BROTHERS CHARLES and THOMAS. girl Ihow and w,king good pubUcity novelties are being 

making a total of four rides and f"* **y I^unson. the press agent, 
sitows with a brass band. The Manhattan Players include Perev 

There were 20 coli»i-**d concessionaires Verwayen. Jack Carter. Ray Shuford. 
o f’*' the ground and all are reis rt. d to Richard <Ireeg. Marie Carter, Harry 
a ^yorite rehearsal place for small com- flashy stores. Five of the Krlne, Marie Young, George Tyler, Kate 

**‘7?'/?;,,- Qrrp-VFMc -„a ii*T npi:'V”rTVT^ "'“■e from Chicago. Mr. Fr.izi* r H Shipley, Dan Edwands and Ethel Smith. 

FINLm^aTeTefrnfdm™^^ ?Ia°r?H TJd* e'^s'Jmm^n? A "r ^ ballot drew 
that will be broken In and whipp-d into of Nash^nl- Fr^nk SmUev \tr« attention to the special midnight perform- 
shape fbr vaudeville in the Fally Marcus Ru"th "liLh and ^veral « V d'«t«-‘buted. 
houses. ^Yanv of them Coined Gordon’s Orchestra is* in the Dun- 

,,^r>T:-T,n* T^TPT » ♦u- --- bar pit. With him are James Johnson. 

p qJaL. L®LJL iuL. Clarence Smith. Fred Douglas. George 
Page Shows, where they claim they were GMirwe Raouet aroi » *«- 
di». rimin.at.-d against in the matter Of George iiaquet and Joseph 

location. 
Dan Michaels Is again managing t|je 

shows with H. K. Leach assisting and 
tVillie Stiles in charge of the plantation 
attraction. The carnival held b<M>kings 
for Silver City. Concord and Charlotte, The Comedy Club is the name of a 
N. C., to follow the Virginia date, so It new theatrical organisation that has 
seems that Michaels is off to a good start taken a floor in the building adjoining the 
again. Lafayette Theater, New York. Altera¬ 

tions are now in progress and, when 
flnlshed, will give the club the most com¬ 
plete quarters ever occupied by a profes¬ 
sional organization of Negroea 

There will be an office, a reception 
room, 20x36 feet, and elaboriRely fur¬ 
nished. A poolroom with four tables and 

Li the Interest oPtke 
Cdoi^Aji±or,Shcwmwx ^Hidcian 

aPAmerica 

(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUB NEW YORK OEFICES) 

SUFFOLK FAIR A SUCCESS 

THE COMEDY CLUB 

THE FLORENCE MILLS OPENING 
i uimensions lor - FaiBPAV PAIP 

. that *0 The Musical Comedy pages of The Bill- ___ 
board carried tiie usual review of the ^ , 

® Dixie to Broadxcnv Company, but there „Percy Howell reports that the Fairfax 
ould be a boon angles that intere.-t us that perhaps (Va.) Fair was a very decided success 
k^nly feel the not find a proper place In the (fo*” (be point of local Interest and the 

lodations in New regui.-itlon review-, matter of attendance. The floats were 
crowds and the instance, the fact that Florence and interestingly arranged, but he 

e, to notbmg Tijiijg and her 3() high-cal ibered. supporters informs that the concessionaires have not 
St traffic Uie big ^,,.31 effectively demon-strat.-d that the ^on« so well. Late crops, .slcknea-* and 
Jcy mrbids our py, tier of numbers need not be con.«ldered other diflicultlea seem to have limited the 
h enthusiasm on Is making a show, if the people spending money available. Henry H.irt- 
y In publicity, y,^yg ^^at elusive thing called i>er- man’s Jazz Band, the merry-go-round 
that the project gop^iitv and talent and the two structures housing the 

% BUI Vodery and his orchestra satlsfled exhibits seemed to have corralled all the 
icDOLOAL^’ Of people with a class of music that attention. 
illy charged with definitelv in the ranks of Livinston Mayer was there with a drop 
?ro Investor, and country’s top row of composers and ease, John Halburton had novelties, 
ed upon doubtful conductors; Steward FraMer had a spindle, Alfr. d 
‘Stained we ^le woman who has the honor of Walker had a chicken bucket. C. C. 

T. Washington heading the colored show that has placed Collkis a espindle, Lewis Richartis a 
atlsfartory proof Negro p.-rformer in the first-class wheel, Everett Turner a ball game, C. J. 
lH*hind this proj- ,heater, before the dress-suit and eve- Foint*-r a jewelry spindle, Harvey L.‘wls 

• 1 nin-’-clothes folks who make up the cream ^ drop case. Jacob Anderson, R. Smith, 
influential ones Broadway. The famed on«« in litera- Rufus Brevard and Frank Payne pictures. 

' tremendous ju|.e_ pf the stage, the hotels, the real Coy Applewaite a Buddha an'd Miles 
‘sslon of confer- flrstnlghters w-ere there, so were a lot MajTveather a high pitch. * 
o fully convince imiiortant theatrical people. Others there were ’’Strlngbeans”. "Rnt- 
nterest was not besides the show many among tall” M'^hlte, Loudon Thomas, Hunter 

those ’’got an eyeful” of Negro proto- (Cork) W’illtams, ”BlIllkln”, Harry Pa)rne, 
d that none was types who were of similar con.sequence Eddie Hopkins and “Pap” M’illlama 
pect of personal jf, their own circle and some whose names The Charles County Colored F’air, 
1 picture of high- j^^e well known to the world at large. Percy reports, was an absolute bloomer 
. « Biliv King, Billy McClain, who came from <tue to mismanagement, or rather lack of 
Is some fighter, tvaahlngton; Mrs. Florney Miller, Mr. and experience on the part of local promoters. 
2 rounds at the McPherson, be*tcr known as Cecil He adds that the date should hereafter 

Mack, the composer, and Dr. Curtis, Dr. prove an excellent one for the boys. 
ROBINSON, or Johnson, Seymour and Janette, Mrs. ^ ^ —- 

Charles Gilpin, Carrie (5ollins. Mrs. Noble C. J. SMITH CONSOLIDATES SHOWS selfish, 
itally, t- Siasle, Greenlee and Drayton and Will —' h*-ar c 

* ‘^^.^ro Cook. The ladies wore some gowns and welfar 
Hiirltjfn wmnfl tVmt box occuDftnts bestow Veteran &^6nt &nu r^lliflo 

y Saturday night a oassl^ gUnce u^n t^m attractions, has burst forth 
om 11.10 to $3 30 natrons or a lar^^e oe^^^ agalA with a show. He has assumed the where 

3iitt artists work. ^heR'^ofn*^^^^^ H^'Sers^’and" 

8>^«flcant feature was the easy fratemi- “a’Efoid ,he 4um’^ Sjn fa« Trc^™ 
zatlon of the two groups, for they were * ^ ban*d" ^ ’ Austin Jazz orchestra bands 

“t^ in ttie'" Union 1" Instances wefl known to one ^he new combination played Chicago 
aAnrllncv 3-nOtn6r, 111 Octob^F And tn tb** PfA/vxsMrr\r   f 1 

AT IT AGAIN 

ADDED BURLESQUE ATTRACTION 

^ ® The Gibson Trio has been working as and Prln 
an added attraction with Mutual Circuit wHn^i^Sen^CRcuit ^ ^ 

cast. The sjiow gbows at Cincinnati. Louisville and Mf<-arr hai* <<harv» of tha aVmn* a wor 
Indianapolis, and a Billboard staff man is back stage. ' With him are billed T erov aPT«'al e? 

; this big-hearted loes^’^tflg ^for*^*t8^^da^nc^ng ^and ^ sp^d^ Johnson. Melvin Hunter, Mabel woi 
interests in the -Dolworth, Wallace Curtis, Fram ls tloins 

a"^ Baby Wallace. With ’’Famous Slim” 
NEY singer and "a" h the band are Ernest White. .Si*iney 

ianlste, sfiled for mcturtd^ln TJi^^B^iboard ^nd^th^e^JJ^” *^"'**’ T>andnim. , rsnee October 19 Picturea in i/le auiooara, ana tne recem jules daing some stuff on a sax. S 

They were ac- ♦he*Mi*tnnr’i^nna!^^ nrnnf declares that he is going to make ^ ■eotion bv their the Mutual manager. Is ^ut proof name for hlms«-lf in musi(-al has be*-n 
"7" V I .. h. m JlJV-.w,, 

RIO has changed p^ja, more than a year ago and decided i 
handling thr^t deserved picturing. - PRISONERS ENTERTAINED 

and TAPtr VAN MORE GIRLS SAIL — ' 4 ^ close, al 
_ Siinday. October 19. West’s r’olored course, t 

» on tne 2»- Syncopators. a New York orchestra, with niss for 
>1 Teresa West and Ellen Meadows, two Albert M’. Jaxon, dageer. Journeyed to th*- (in.il 
I jacoDs^ jjjg beauties who have been with the Sing Sing prison and presented the The si 
lana. ‘ open piorence Mills Dixie, to Broadway Com- prisoners with a program of 15 numbers. Tli*-iit* r, 
Empire ineawr, p^ny, have sailed for Paris, where they The members of the-Tiarty were Beriinc*l review v 
lea as JI.M and bave bt-en engaged to Jf)in the Moulin Evans. Samuel Nicholas, Wlllliim Nlchol- Whliiper, 

Rouge revue, members for which left a.s, M’llllam West. Simon Acuff. Eric enthuslai 
orks as well with New York two w*-ek8 ago. They aaued McLarty. Simon Stuart. George Sharp*-, to I»<-al 
The ventriloquist November 8 on the S. S. DeOrasse with a J*-Hse W<-st, Jr.; Alberto Mitchell. H. declares 
cal speeches out *-ontract and passpfjrts for a year. Billy Pierce, Henry Walker. F'rank -Blake and George C 

Pierce negotiated the engagement. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse West. ever tote 

GOING ALONG FINE 
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C. A. U. IN CLEVELAND 

Macon. Ga. 

REVIEWS 
Joe Russell “has gone and done it 

again”. He has the London (Can.) daily 
paper raving about him and the other 
folks on Masten’s Shake Your Feet Com¬ 
pany. "Joe is a whole show in himself,” 
says the reviewer, who goes on to tell 
that the whole group is very, very hot, 
mentioning Virgie Richards, Wallace 
I-ewis, Sam Diavis, Madeline Sledge, 
Thelma Watkins. Kdith Williams. C. C. 
Parker and Wilbert Greenly as being 
grt*at. There are lO people in the show, 
so they all must be stars. 

WHERE GAN YOU BE FOUND? 

k card of the type listed below itiH 
cost $2 per insertion in adfpnce. 

Here and There Among the Folks ('hasre of tddreas, «te.. always permlsaibk. 
AddreM Manager, ClasaiBed Ada, 25 Ooera 
Place, Cine nnatl, atatlnc that the copy is 
for JACKSON’S PAGE LIST. 

Min-xtreis, the show that has b«’en adhuir- The Humming Bird Cabaret Club has and Lee, Julia Davis and The Covered 
Ing good press notices in the South with bad its licen.«e denied by the city author!- Wagon, feature film, made up Lew 
its preiwnutlon of Shufflin' Sam From in Lmg Beach. Calif. Mixed patron- Henry’s bill for the week.. 
Alaham’. «Ke is a cause that is named _ by a — 

The parade has been a big factor In correspondent. Follow Me is in Eastern territory. The 
the business that the show has drawn.   last three days of October were played in 
A picture of the well-dressed group dis- Ethel Hill writes from Detroit that the big one-night stands in Pennsylvania. 
clos* 8 the reason. big Brown act played the LaSalle The week of November 2 was spent in 

The walking gents are James Patter- Gardens there, with Zanesville, O., and Baltimore, according to a letter from 
son. •’Slim” Thomas. Matthew Summage. the Majestic Theater, Chicago, to follow. Jerry Mills, the busy stage director of the 
John Henry, C. W. Christopher, Fred The act keeps going steadily. show. 
Lindsey, C. A. OlNTtn and Jftn Crosby. - ■ ■ 

The band includes W. M. Nash. Addle Compton Smith closgd the season with October 20 John Webb opened a series 
Evans, Olle John.son, Joe Dailey. Charles the Nat Reiss Shows and will be resting ot one-night engagements at McMinnville. 
Sloss, George Williams. Chas. Page. A at his homQ in JeffersoT^ille. Ind., for Tenn., with the Ragtime Jazz Revue, 

V Rh-dsoe. Fred Anderson. Boots Young, some time. The pianist didn’t miss a which is Intended for a winter tour of 
P'-rry Pinchback, John Ervin. RIckadoo performance during the se.ason. the T. O. B. A. Time. "Red” Lusk. 
Linford, Billy Freeman and Billy Houser. —  Madam Rosetta Scott and Prof. Cope and 
Harry C. Hunt is the.o»'ner and manager Frank Kirk has Joined the Beck & a five-piece orchestra are with him. 
of the show. Walker Minstrels. He has written a - 

—. — . - . e , new first part and an afterpiece for the "There Is a real sure-fire drawing card 
I DC Gtorgu Dmatt Net show. His novelty act will go great with In Gonzell White and Her Jazz Band at 

Despite the fact that six tented nttrac- that progressive attraction. the Gladmer Theater.” begins the review _ 
tions preceded the Holtkamp Show into   in The Laneing (ifirh.) Journal. Tlie eammusiest* wni» THEATRE OWNERS’ BOOKINO 
the cotton country the Georgia Smart Set Nettie Perry and Her Sheiks. Maxie critic goes on for about five inches of ASSOClATtON for ail ■attan Ihaatrtoal (Colored). 
Minstrels have been doing a packed-houso Maxwell and Percy Wade, have been pleasing ravings about the Eddie Lang- OlOem. 4H VolnDtaar Bnlldlac. OutUnoeca. T«.n. 
huslness. also holding the folks for the n,.siting Canadian folks sjiv nice things ford group, now on Pantages Circuit. 
i.ftenoncert. Five hundred people re- „iK.ut their act in Walkervllle and - 
niain.d for the concert at Greenville. Kitchener, OnL Billy McClain, conditioner of men. 
Miss., which others had passed up as   chiropractic and adn|^nlsterer of chlorine 
neing a po..r stand. Unbb-r Mack, stage MTion Bill Robinson, one time member gas—i>ur own former comedian and stage 
manager, attributes the pf team of roojx'r and Robinst>n, director—now a re.-sident of Wa.shington, 
nr v plav'd Poll’s Capitol Theater. Hartford. D. C., has b«'en visiting in New York, 

Mrs M? ’J”* roiin.. recently. It was his first appear- .. - - 
n» fh« ^ ance there since 1904. when the team was 

I-a.. was a vlsH'oi^o'^^^he show at .M^n?: ^hat stage during its opening year, 

phis She Is fully recovered and is rest¬ 
ing at home. ' 

At the close of the stimmer season the 
snow Is to fill Klnw &. Ertanger bl'M'kings 
that will take the minstrel Into the 
o"rth<rn cities. Including Now York, ac¬ 
cording to Rubber. 

PRINCE OSKAZUMA 
Lectvrsr and Eatartainer. Fira Eater aad Bally 

Sea ArtiU. ter Clrcaa aad Sideeliawa. 
PeraiaBent The Billbaard. Haw Yark. 

GUS SMITH and GENEE JONES 
Predanat Cemediaa—Mutical Diractar. 

WrKcrt aad CeaisaMra et "OH. HONEY”. 
PtraiaaMt. The Billbaard. Naat Yaili. 

rurlnat. to double Sax.: Trombona and a real Trap 
_ Prummrr. Plra.'Wt ta hear from othar IdiulcU a. 
Bill Thla is a waak-iund abew. •«>giatbln( dlffataot (rum 

arythitu Tou baTe rrer had and a ra^ Job. Adde -x 
W.VtTER MASON. Band t.MdaT. J. IVwjt Slorxan 

I, . 4 Sli.ne. Trrrell, Tex., this weak; Kaufsiaa. Tex., nrxt. 
Phillips McXcIl, the Negro who stood 

... ,_out so prr^rninently as one of the ship’s 
the Riverside crew in Captain Applejack, has a part as 
ivllle. Ill. The a pirate In the Peter Pan production that 
,’ood. R. John- opened at the Knlckerbix-ker Theater. 
-Vlex Flowers, New York. Novembr'r 6. He Is ,a fine 
j McQueen. specimen of physitxil manhood and has 

great personality. 

Leroy Brown, the tail 'ooy who worked Roy White was a reeent caller at The —- 
•n the Mutt and Jeff Show during Its BUIboard offices in Cincy while he and his Slssle and Blake, of the CAocoiote 
brief existence, is Still in Meridian? Mls.s. partner, Eugene Moore, were playing the Dandies Company, Jumped to Worcester. 
He advises that he has seen no less than Roosevelt Theater in that city. Johnson Mass., November S to play a Sunday 

^ WANTED 

Acts, Tabs, Road Shows 
S«i>d bi rour open time to 

Palace Theatre, St. Louis, Mo. 
AddT. JACK aHANFSU>. tarmwty «r OnxML Chloosa 
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30TH YEAR cinnati. When learning of this the act reasons, to make known the substitu- members of the troupe. As the money 
immediately got in touch with the rail- tibn. But that way of looking at the for the roopis was not forthcoming he 
road officials to have the baggage situation, in our opinion, "all wet”, refused to release the trunk, when the 

_■_i. The house at A brief explanation could have been manager of the troupe stepped forward 
was billed to appear was made from the stage and the audience, and said he would foot the bill—that 

hours we believe, would have l>een perfectly he had a check that would cover it 
-J. .^t any rate it would have coming to him by mail shortly after 

avoided an injustice all around. tlat time. The hotel manager finally 
^ - consented and a week has elapsed (up 

Hotel men catering to the pro- 'I**® writing) with him ‘holding the 

DillDOarcl itcirihra- 
"Old Billyboy" notified of this two or three _ 

^ ^ before noon of the opening day (the satisfied. 
Tae larceit clrculttlon of any theatrical paper new program Starting Sunday matinee). !—---- 

Pubi‘uh!r.re°.i'‘week Without its costumes and scenery it 
By Tha Billboard Publishing Company, was impossible for the act to appear Hotel 

and to take its place arrangements were fessional « .wiv, -.. 
A. C- HARTMANN...Editor made by the house management where- spot in their hearts for showfolks. h™ phone from another city th 
E. W. EVANS.But. Mgr. by an act from another local vaudeville Probably not a week goes by that they he will not pay the bill as promised. 
I. M. McHENRY.Gen. Mgr. house was Substituted. Altho the house do not take care of an actor, an artiste, ** ^oy wondbr that hotel in< 

received notification early enough, we a showman or a chorister who is finan- experience a case or two 
are told, that the baggage had gone to cially embarrassed by giving lodging, that kind, grow skeptical. That th 
Louisville, no announcement was made and even providing cats. / "8‘d precautions to guard agair 
from the stage when the substitute act There is a certain class, tho, which a continuance of such experience. T1 
(somewhat similar) appeared. \ Bill- seems to want to “go the limit’’—whose because of such experience they a 
board reviewer “catches” the Sunday’real aim apparently is to take advan- apt to turn a deat ear to showfol 

M.in .n.1 rrtinn. w .k.- matincc performance each week and tage of the hotel m.-in’s gcb^dheartcd- '' 'O are lown and out and rea 
-.r.., T,,,.., ... that particular matinee was no excep- ness. They spring their sad tale about o s nd deserving of a lift ? 
TBE mLLBOABD BCI^INO, audicTKe, was-piu- bc^ng “broke”, etc., an<L tell the hotel . 

Cincinn.ti ohif - . . tr a a and not knowing of the substitute min that if he will tak? care of them ^ 
Phone, ifain 5»o« ’ reviewed the programed act in our for a night or so with lodging they will o 

Cbie tnd Telegraph Addreat, -Bniyboy'. cin- last issue with the comment that “un- be able to get work, or will have money w‘“a 
einnau. fortunatelv the audience at no time coming from someone or other the looks like it would be_a wise mt 

F. G. KOHL, 
President. 

W. H. DONALDSON, 
Chairman of the Boai^. 

Firmin Gemiet Honors Us With a Visit 
As the result of an official invitation from the American Govern¬ 

ment to the French Government, we now' have with us., that 
eminent French actor and director of the C)deon Theater at Paris, 

Firmin (jemier. He is in this country with some of the best known 
actors and actresses of the Odeon for a short season of French plays 
at the Jolson TJieater, New York, starting this week. 

Monsieur CJemier says he has come to America with all modesty 
without pretension to teach America anything. He is deeply grateful 
to America and the Americans whom he has met, and it is ^cause of 
this gratefulness that he decided to see this country^ and its people. 
His visit Ijere is made, in a sense, in return for the visit which James 
K Hackett, one of America’s leading actors, and his company paid 
him by appearing at the Odeon in English plays some time ago. It 
was not very convenient for Monsieur Gemier to absent himself from 
the Odeon, because of his having it reconstructed, but^ he said he just 
had to come to the U. S. at this time, and the profession, not to men¬ 
tion the countrj-, feels highly honored. ^ 

As is pretty well known in the dramatic world. Monsieur (iemier 
has tried to do something for the rehabilitation of the drama. “There 
should be a simplification, a purification; there should be a great popular 
appeal in the theater as in the old Greek days, or, indeed, the Shake¬ 
spearean days,” he contends. 

“.\s the director of an endowed theater,” he says, “I naturally 
believe in the need of some endowment. If purely commercial con¬ 
siderations are allowed to get the upper hand, the drama must suffer. 
This, howler, is not to say that the drama should not be interesting, or 
that it should be solemn. There is room for laughter and for gaiety 
such as we find in Shakespeare and in Molicre. 

“Nevertheless, the drama ^ould have substance, should have 
grace, and should have form. I believe in the classic periods of Greek, 
of Spanish and of British drama. It is incredible that Shakespeare, for 
example, should not pay—as it is put—for his works are surely as in¬ 
teresting as they are wonderful 

“One thing I have always tried to do is encourage a new school 
of playwrights who will return to the sane traditions. Modem work 
should endeavor to reach the high standards which have been set in 
other ages.” 

“Raw” photographs (those which 
show really more than one can see in 
a show) in the lobby of a theater will 
fetch publicity in the daily newspapers 
all right when opponents’ voices are 
heard, but is it the right kind of pub¬ 
licity? Of course, the main question 
is: What is art and what is not? 
Opinions differ, 'tis true, but pictures 
which would cause a decent public to 
blush—those which are beyond all 
sense of decency—should be cast to the 
scrap heap for Ac good of the stage 
in general 

The motion picture industry in Nor¬ 
way is still in Us infancy. The reason 
for the lack of production is given as 
insufficient capital and the absence of 
the necessary technical e.xpericncc. 

Henry Gaines Hawn, eminent teacher 
of speech, gives the actor, Frederick 
Robinson, credit as being the one from 
whom he learned most 

Theatrical Notes ■h* editor c.nnot oadertake to retora ur ..n.irpiv sure as to what it was next day. But they fail to get either, 
cit^.d^^m.nu.cript,.. Correspondent, .honld S'*"® and aboGt the time they think they have 

f you find a mlt.tatement or error In any , _ ____ .i,Vion tVi.. iecup rame imposed enough they sncak out like a Orover Pnmpbetl has purchased the 
y of The Billboard, plea.e notify the editor. In consequence When tnc issue came letting the good- Liberty Theater. Sanger, Tex. 

the folloVing Tuesday and the peo- ^ .k a. . 
_ pie of the act read 4hc review they imagine .that for gratefulness! Theau-r. olCna, TeV*^® ^ ^ 

raved—and they .had good reason for i^ jg customary with most theatrical 
so doing. They were not peeved at or show hotels to keep in their care 
The Billboard or its reviewer, but at the baggage of showfolks so as to 

__ the management of the house for not avoid hotel-bill “boating”. Where show- 
apprising the audience of the, change, folks have only light baggage the hotels P. V. wllilamR haa placed a new Re- 

No. 46 liad the management done this The generally ask for money in advance for prtwiuco organ in hla theater at Munday. 
Billboard reviewer would have known at least three days. However, where • ’ 
when writing bis review and thereby showfolks have no money and beg to a. Bertram and J. H. Thieaen have 

avoided an injustice to the right act. be taken in the hotel manager, out of '’P*‘ned th»lr theater at OainesvlUe, Tex. 

It was the argument of the right act sympathy for them, consents on the **“**"” **’“tw 360. 
that the management of the house was promise that he will be paid the next The Wallace Theater, Ropeavllle. Tex., 

advised in plenty of time and that it day or the day after, etc.—just as soon has changed from a one-day stand to 
(the act) considered its offering as they get work, or money comes from “ week. 

superior to the one substituted, thereby some benefit .association, a friend, a Mnrri. 
putting It in a bad light with the relative or the like. Tivoll Theater, Beaumont. Tex., Is reno- 

audience. It might have been, too, that There «.-tq -i case nf this nature in '“tlnB and Improving tho house, 
the act which substituted found h im- ciuciunuti week before lit 7 troupe „ . „ ,-,, , , 

K uVtL-re'l^hc%''ar°e "“I"”-'! r'l'“"'1^^'"-"h"!: t'hV.r'K.lG: snort notice when there are gtn^ally ^ thc-atcr engagement until the lug at Uurn.tdale, ok. 
handicaps of some kind or other. Then i,j|| I,^J ,.yj, around $(j0. .The 
again, what about those people who tuan.igcr of the hotel—and one who, by 
saw the substitute act at the house in way, has a very warm spot in his 
question and later went to the theater fur KKAL showfolks and who 
at which it was billed? been slialibily treated in the past 

Probably the house management liy some who had no sense of apprecia- 
thought it was unwise, foe business tion—held only a trunk of one of the 

Many Improvements have been made In 
the nage equipment Of Ponca City (Ok.) 
Auditorium. 

Vol. XXXVI, 

Editorial Comment 

The Palace Theater, Amity, Ore., haa 
reoiffned. and will continue to offer a 
hign-gradn elnenia program. 

JImtny B<iyd. owner of the Ocm thea 
ters at Blythevllle, Oseeola and Leach- 

(Continued on page 66) 
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4^ JAZZING” THE PLAY TITLE 
By ARCHIE BELL 

SHAKI'SI’KAUK, who Is always so full 
I buid ‘‘Till* play's the 

but he also asked "What's In 
a iM. '?■’ AiiHTk’iin producers of .< a 
Iii.-.-li iRnore the former consideration, 
but they have become more and mure 
thoughtful about the title. It must bo 
Siud to their credit that authors seldom 
r.iini' th*' brain children as they are 
known VNhen they reat h the th«ater. 
Tin y wouhl be certain to fumble. Think- 
inf; 'of tiieir work and perhaps giving a 
Ihfiur.ht to the. people who will make up 
pro,--!-otive audiences, they title their 
w.ukr 111 a maiirn r that might be appro- 
jni.iti, full of inoaning, and perh.tpa in¬ 
dicate c of what migiit be exirected if a 
(lit Elective auditor chanced to Judge by 
tile title alone. A glanoe over the list 
t.f current attractions In the American 
theali r iiroves that producers desire or 
insist ui>on titles that are either absurd¬ 
ly lie aiiiiigless or purposely fnisleading 
in at hast 75 per cent of the full roster- 
of revU) vaudevilles, musical comedies, 
farces and dramas. 

As a fair example of how these names 
are cliosen yiote tlie case of a successful 
n.usical comedy. The firm of Comstock 
& Gest had accepti d for production an 
unnamed piay, in fact It was in rehearsal 
at the time. F. Kay Comstock and others 
w'l-re pl.iyltig tennis when it chanced that 
the pr<Klu-' r made a good play. "Oh, 
boy"' shouted a bystander, using a slang 
phrase in a complimentary manner. Com- 
stc.'k heard it, turned to one of the 
authors who was sitting nearby and said : 
'That's wliat We'll call the new play. Oh, 
Boy.” and a matter that had caused con¬ 
siderable discussion was settled. The 
Kime firm gave similar gems of titles 
to Oh, Lady, Lady; Very Goad, Eddie, 
and I'ther pieces absoluttly meaningless 
tatchphrases of the moment. 

There were Step LI rely, Danciny 
Around, tiye. Dye, Barbara; So, So, 
Sant tit; Keep Kool and countless others 
of tlie same ilk, finally coming to a ridicu¬ 
lous climax in I'll Say She le, which, of 
course, had nothing to do with the enter¬ 
tainment offered, and which quite reason¬ 
ably might have been wholly unintelligible 
to one who was conversant with the Eng¬ 
lish language, but who knew’ nothing 
about how it is too often used upon the 
street curb. 

L<-ng ago we reached a i>olnt where 
titles of plays meant nothing, but it is 
only within comparatively recent times 
that producers have vulgarized theatrical 
offerings by the titles assigned to them 
for reasons that nobody but a Broadway 
producer can fathom. 

Avery Hopwood, who has composed 20 
plays that have had Broadway produc¬ 
tion. offered a manuscript to A. H. 
AVoqds, who has made a specialty of 
titles. Woods read the play and accepted 
It for production. "We’ll call It The 
Girl in the Litnouelne” he said.‘'But 
there's no such girl in- the play and no 
reference to a limousine," Hopwood pro¬ 
tested. "Then put them in" suggested 
(or commande d) Woods—and The Girl in 
iht Limousine it became. 

In this instance, however, Mr. "Woods 
did not resort to his favorite device of 
a sensational title that had nothing even 
remotely to do with the play. With him 
it has been a general rule: the more 
spec tacular the title the more modest the 
play. 

Among spectacular titles of recent 
times one recalls Ttrin Beds and Baby 
J/oir. The former was so blatant that the 
een.xor of plays In London endeavored to 
ITfVt nt the production of the play, tak¬ 
ing his cue from an old law w’hich made 
tise of the furniture naim-d an offense 
against his majesty, the king. 

A n« w "girl'' play (or scvi-r.’il of them) 
Is visible at the moment, calb-d So Other 
Gi’l, vi-t the "girl'’ play was c<>nsi<K-rcd 
Well lined up when Clyde Fitch t.tU-d his 
Girl it'ifh the Gn-rn Eyes—which, unlike 
S" ni.my of the othi-rs. meant something 
and was descriptive of the leading char- 
*'t<r in the play with n hint of what 
the action WHS about—what the green 
eye of Jealousy might lead to under given 
conilltions. 

The word "tiger” has been used and 
u^ed In Tiffer, Tiger; Tiger Bose, and now 
ce'ci.M fiiMvard again Tiger Cats. Yet no¬ 
body will) witne-^j-ed any of th»-sc plays 
s-iw ,1 tiger on the stage, any tnore than 
•■He secs pigs In /’I'/.v, a swan in The 

'••'1. a cobra In Cobra or an ape in The 
IL’ir,/ d/ie. 

Tliere la rain In ffoin and it plays an 
U’ poi tant part in the behavior of the 
pnruip:;! cli.ir.icter of the i>lay. Tlius the 
play bears one of the sanest titles atflxed 
to a siiecessful play In many years. But 
jt is dltheult to glye a similar connection 
!>• twei n plays and such titles as Gold, 
Cindrrs, /trass. Bags, Snow—ye.s, a play¬ 
wright told me that he was endeavoring 
to place a new piece riilled ./iiiik. 

What Is the title of a play for? I” Lt 
JOerely an advertising dod'.;e for the bil>- 
•" ards and advertising columns, soine- 
ttitiig tlint win fit Into the electric sign 
th.ii han"s over the door of a theater? Or 
h It i|. riptive or Indicative of tho article 
advert i-<ed? 

I'Id Shakespeare (who knew a thing or 
tliri K nhont sin-h things) call his Hamlet 
b.v tho name of his principal character 

or did he call It The Bughouse Prince, 
The Kid From the Boobyhatch or Tell it 
to the King of Denmark T Of course, 
Shakespeare was not modern (as proved 
hy the fact that his plays survive), but it 
l.s reasonable to suppose that if he had 
been a Broadway producer of the present 
time he would have given us Oh, You 
Borneo and Juliet; Tut, Tut, Brutus; Sh- 
Sh, Sltylock; Cleo the Vamp and Why 
lie Smothered His Wife. 

Or if the conditions in vogue elsewhere 
Were to be found In op^ra Metropolitan 
patrons would be invited to see Puccini’s 
Hari-Kari. Verdi’s Ah, Ah, Aida, or Mas¬ 
cagni’s Sham--, Shame, Santuzza. And 
even those titles, while cheap, tawdry and 
vulgar, would h.-ive a certain meaning to 
one who read them and wished to know 
Bomething of the stories accompanying the 
musical score. If Broadway theatrical 
producers presented La Traviata tor ex¬ 
ample they Would likelier call It Oh, You 
Coughrr, or rechristen Faust something 
like Saved From Hades. 

The ac knowledged leader among Broaal- 
way producers and managers some yejfrs 
ago declared that he and the others who 
offer theatrical entertainment are "noth¬ 
ing more than merchants." He added 
that they study the public’s desires in 
entertainment. And out "which way the 
wind is blowing by keeping their ears 
close to the grouftd” and then endeavor 
to offer the supply that is demanded by 
their patrons. 

These remarks prompted much un¬ 
favorable comment at the time and the 
producer doubtless wished that he had not 
spoken so freely. But even taking the¬ 
atrical producers (who are Invariably the 
ones who name the plays) at this ap¬ 
praisal, why do they not follow the ex¬ 
ample of other honest merchants? If 
they frankly admit that they cater to 
public tastes and desires, why do they 
not offer their wares in the manner of 
the reputable merchants? 

If a merchant advertises or announces 

that he has soap for sale he says soap, 
and one who desires soap goes to him, 
asks for soap and knows he will get soap. 
If he advertised soap and gave sugar 
Vo one wlio paid for sijap his patrons 
would complain and have a Just cause for 
complaint. If you a.sked for calico in a 
dry goods store, put down your money 
on the counter and received velveteen 
you would speak your mind in a manner 
that would leave no doubt about your 
opinion of the merchant. Or let us im¬ 
agine reading soup on a menu card at a 
restaurant and after ordering it re¬ 
ceiving cheese or oyst-rs. At tho 
restaurant one says "I think I’ll have 
coffee’’ and receives coffee from the hands 
of the waiter. One who says "I think 
I’ll go to the theater tonight’’ looks over 
the list of current pKays and endeavors 
to make a selection, knowing that likely 
as not he will receive something dif¬ 
ferent from what has been announced 
owing to the meaningless or misleading 
titles of the plays. It would be similar 
to reading a dry goods store advertise¬ 
ment that announced a special sale of 
Cutie cutle. Oh, you sparkler, or I’ll say 
she dances. 

Is It not Just possible that, repeating 
what they have done in other well-known 
instances, the Broadway producers are 
killing the goose that gave them country 
estates, limousines and steam yachts, not 
to mention radio sets? Probably it Is un¬ 
deniable that producers could not have 
devised a * scheme for killing patronage 
for their wares in the hinterland if they 
had desired to accomplish that, a scheme 
that would have accomplished more In a 
given length of time than the practice 
of sending fourth and flfth-rate companies 
to outlying cities presenting a Broadway 
succesa There was fio complaint audible, 
but after audiences in outlying cities had 
suffered from the abuse on three or four 
occasions, hoping always that producors 
would mend their ways, they silently be¬ 
gan the great exodus from ^the theater to 
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. Big Money in Cabarets London, Oct. 25.—There was a certain amount of trembling lest the rumor was 
true that a section of the L. C. C. was going to put the lid on the all-night or 

extended facilities given to the London cabarets. Despite the iiesslmlstlc talk 
and the decision to form a defense committee and the Intention of the Entertain¬ 
ments Proprietors’ Association to oppose, not out of jealousy, but as a protest, the 
decision has been given by the committee that the cabarets are to go on for five 
nights a week. Mondays to Fridays, until 2 a.m., and that alcoholic refreshments 
can be consumed. ' 

E. O. I^adley, running the Piccadilly excise authorities, pay the fee and start 
Revels at the hotel’of that name; Carl selling liquor. The E. P. A. is asking for 

Hyson, of The Slidnight Follies, at the 
London members are concerned lor 

Metro^le Hotel, and Percy A^os, of the halls In which is included the London 
New Princes, are peniaps the best known Coliseum. Last year the Theaters and 
of the ’’cabaretlers”. Laidley declares Music Hallsl Committee recommended by 
his expenditure for the last 12 months a large majority that this should be done, 
has been $560,000, in which he does not but the full council by 55 to 50 refused 
include wages and waiters. He figures to confirm the recommendation. It is 
It thus: Bands, $313.V40: advertising. that the -Theaters and Music 
$55,000 ; fii.wers, $4,500, and artistes’ Halls’ Committee wll again recommend 
claries, 1161,250. Young Percy Athos. the removal of the restrictions when it 
a Britisher who returned here with a nieets November 7. 

dancing act but found his metier in German Manastri Sor* 
cabarets, says that their gross takings „ uermM Managers acre 
vary from $2,500 to $5,000 nightly, while For some time past there has been 
their Toronto and Alfredo’s bands cost considerable friction In Germany thru 
$1,750 weekly. Their staff. Including German managers trying to force cancel- 
artistes, bandsmen and all concerned, latlons on foreign acts, British and 
numbers 78 p«-ople. Hyson says that at »Amerl^n, and the International Artlsten 
the Metropole no performer (chorus) gets Loge has had much extra work forced 
lisa than $25. with an additional $10 for upon it In look^g after the interests of 
taxi fares home. Very big salaries are t^hese people. That is, when they have 
paid for performers to do an eight or up l^’en members of the V. A. F. One of 
to a 20-minute show, one such once pull- the main reasons why the friction has 
lux down $1,126. The cost of producing arisen is that the German managers think 
a version of The Midnight Follies runs t^hat they have been sold, as regards acts 
Into about $15,000. The admissions. It being booked into their establishments at 
must be admltud, scale high, and then prices two and three tirnes their valua- 
there Is the profit made on the wines and Jt must be admitted that when the 
drinks. This, we opine, is where the Hf * »h embargo was raised In April last. 
Inducement comes in. The glamour and British agen s personally and thru their 
the glitter and tho knowledge that it is German affiliations immediately got busy 
the "night-life’’ of London and the false and thousands of dollars worth of con- 
idea that one Is being a "gay dog" is the V-acts were negotiated for ^ittsh and 
cachet to their success. Music hall man- American acts for Germany. The salaries 
agers think that if these things are per- Germany was 
mltted to cabarets, where food and drink upon as a o\erflowli^ 
Is allowed in the auditorium, and .that JT*'**, 
there is no nece.sslty for fire-proof'cur- Ult^ionment The acts did not make as 
tain.s, or so many dressing-rooms, etc., a* the high Hilaries seemed to 
and also the performers work among warrant, and when these things came as 
people in the audience, that they should » "KVif the managers got 
at hast be allowed to sell alcoholic liquor, su^Pieirms. Not that the salary of an 

the playhouses where cinema attractions 
were offered. Perhaps they spoke slight¬ 
ingly of the “movie for a time, but at 
least they received the same article as 
New York, Chicago, Boston and Los 
Angeles received. They encountered the 
same misleading titles, but th^ witnessed 
the work even if they could not hear the 
voices of the "original company”. 

As if they had no desire to bring back 
regular theatergoers, as well as creating 
a new and younger audience, are they 
not cheapening their wares? Again ac¬ 
cepting the likeness to the merchant men¬ 
tioned by the prominent producer, are 
they not becoming the sort of merchants 
W’ho stand in front of thplr stores and 
shout something shocking or silly to “gel 
the crowd inside?’’ 

There has been considerable unfa,- 
vorable comment about the so-called 
"tentative title” used by some producers 
for a play when they have not the 
slightest intention of permitting it to 
retain its title if it shows signs of a 
long life. It is difficult for one to follow 
these complaints. Producers and play¬ 
wrights have the right to call their plays 
as many names as they desire. The only 
public complaint is Justified by mislead¬ 
ing titles or meaningless names. 

Strange as it may seem, a change of 
title hag produced favorable results at 
the box-office. Eugene Walter’s experi¬ 
ence with an early play is proof. It 
failed ts catch on under one title, was a 
big success under another. To note a 
current example So Other Girl is a bet¬ 
ter title than its earlier form. The Belle of 
Quakertoicn. Whether The Dream Girl ts 
a better title than The Road to Yesterday 
might be open to argument. Certainly 
Before and After was a better title, be¬ 
cause It meant something, than the musi¬ 
cal comedy High Jinks. One of the 
cleverest and most brilliantly conceived 
titles ef the modem theater is Abie’s 
Irish Rose. It tells the truth and it sug¬ 
gests something, while it does not de¬ 
scend to vulgarity. If as prophesied the 
author is to receive $5,000,000 from the 
production of this play, she should count 
at least one of the millions as traceable 
to the appropriateness or what theater 
folk would call the draw and popular 
appeal of her title to a vast multitude of 
theatergoers. 

It might be argued that even a bad title 
will not ruin a good play. When Olga 
Nethersole was in Paris the authorities 
forbade her to use the title Carmen, which 
was controlled by the Opera Comique. 
She produced her version of Merimee’s 
Carmen and called it The Spanish Gypsy 
with no recognizable influence upon the 
box-office. If she had Broadwayized it 
into Ta, Ta, Carmencita, or Oh, You Fye~ 
M, slb the performances were given In 
Paris there might have been a riot. 

There is, however, something in a name, 
something that attracts or repels audi¬ 
ences. It is possible for producers to mis¬ 
lead the buyers of tickets with untruth¬ 
ful suggestions and promises; sometimes 
titles are not properly chosen and with 
no ulterior motives they misrepresent tho 
wares they are meant to announce. Thou¬ 
sands of people (in the aggregate) 
thought that David Warfield’s The Music 
Master was a musical comedy until they 
discovered otherwise. Nursemaids took 
their young charges to witness a special 
matinee performance of Ibsen’s A Doll’s 
House in which Blanche Bates appeared 
as Nora. It is said that the title of Old 
Man Minnick was changed to Minnich— 
which means nothing—because it was 
feared that the younger generation might 
not be attracted by the old man himself. 

I heard a producer say: "You must 
fight the devil with fire. We’re living 
in a jazzy age and if you don’t give ’em 
Jazzy stuff you’ll fall behind in the pro¬ 
cession.” 

Perhaps. But Is it not Just possible 
that in giving their wares the “Jazxy" 
titles of the moment theatrical producers 
are not only misrepresenting facts and 
often are guilty of obtaining money under 
false pretenses, but that they are actual¬ 
ly working to their own disadvantage 
and providing another means of wrecking 
the public’s confidence in a worthy ana 
dignified institution, the theater Itself? 
Americans have been roundly criticized 
for their popular song titles, things like 
Yes, We Hore So Bananas, because they 
are vulgar and cheap, but is the drama 
not at a low enough ebb without the 
additional cheapening process of giving 
plays Bananas titlq;s? 

XMrstIsongs^ 
not in tlie auditorium, but In convenient ouuld get applause or succeM In 

- financial proportion but the seed of 
suspicion had been put Into their mind 
by other agents, who, not being able to do 
any business with the Germans, got busy 

"bars" shut off from the auditorium. 

Will L. C. C. Reverie Drink Policy? 

That's the question. Having as above. In the "knocking’’ business. 'They sug 
gone so far to extend all these facilities gested that the manager had been caught 
to hotels and the like, will the full council and one rather big man over here—the 
take a generous view of these things and allegation Is against Bernard Sherek— 
remove the drink restriction? At present actually l.s accused of saying that many 
nml for 1."$ or more vears past the con- acts had n booked into Germany at 
sistent pollev of the L. C. C. has been to twice and three times their British value, 
extinguish wherever possible drink faclll- <>ermans are nothing if not commercl.al 
ties in plaoes of amusement here. Yet it aien, an«l having that Idea In their minds 
cannot do so when the place is running as <*very British act to them was predamned, 
a dramntle house beepuse that auto- Hence the threats on cancellation, which 
matlcally comes under the Lord Cham¬ 
berlain’s llceiiae. You can go to the 

might have succeeded in some cases had 

(Continued on page 66) 
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IT STRIKES ME 
COXFKSSION is gcjod for the soul—even the soul of a distributor. And jiub- 

licity is a splendid medium of purificiition. It was thru the publicity given by 
The Billboard and a few—all too few—of the other amusement trade p:i|>*‘ra 

to the charges made by leaders in the Theater Owners' Chamber <>f Comm-ree of 
New York that the Uniform Exhibition Contract was txdng abu.sed by various dis¬ 
tributors, who had inserted subversive clauses in it; that one of these distributors 

voluntarily confessed wrongdoing and made expiation. ^ 
The distributing firm which came forward and acknowledged its guilt was 

Warner Brothers. "This concern is a member of the Hays organization, the Mo¬ 
tion Picture Producers and Distributors of America, altho it is still generally 
classed as an independent, a« it distributes thru franchised State-right exchanges 
The complaint lodged by the New York exhibitors was not against Warner Brothers 
directly, but against its releasing agency in New York territory, the A-pollo Ex¬ 

change. A clause in the contract used by Apf'llo of Warner pictures canceled the 

right of the exhibitor to reject a contract within seven days after .signing by mak¬ 
ing the contract binding the moment it is signed, while retaining for the distributor 
the right to cancel within that period. This entirely destroyed a very imj'ortant 
part of the Uniform Contract. Warner Btythers, immediately after the publication 
of this and other charges, - voluntarily got in touch with the Chamber of Com¬ 

merce, and admitted that this clause is contained in the Warner contracts in use 
thruout the countrj^ and asked that exhibitors everywhere consider it null and void. 

By this action Warner Brothers admitted the illegality of the contract change, 
altho they contended that the change was really necessary. Its necessity, how¬ 
ever, is a matter for adjudication, requiring the approval of exhibitor representa¬ 
tives, and until this is given no distributor has the right to arbitrarily change the 
Uniform Contract in any way whatever. Nevertheless, by coming forward this way 
and rescinding the objectionable clause Warner Brothers deserve recognition, for 
equally guilty distributors, such as Vitagraph, Fox and 'Producers’ Distributing 
Corporation, h#ve as yet done nothing to whitewash the Inequitable changes they 

have Introduced into the same contract. 
This may perhaps carry the moral that exhibitors can be expected to get e 

'fairer deal from Inde^ndents—even from an independent like Warner Brothers— 
than from the more firmly intrenched national distributors. 

It is also exceedingly interesting to note the sllende maintained on this very 
Important question by several of the exclusively picture trade lApers which are 

supposed to serve the exhibitors. They print not one word about th* matter, ob¬ 
viously thru a desire to be kind to their advertisers, tho not necessarily honest 

with their subscribers. • • • • • 
For a long time the majority opinion in the picture business has been that If a 

picture pleases the womenfolk it is sure of success. Judging by the audiences that 
are attracted by the Harold Lloyd pictures, this opinion is a mistaken one, for it 
has been my observation and also that of a number of keen showmen-exhlbltora 
that the Lloyd audiences average from two to three men for every woman. Since 
the supremacy of Lloyd at the box-office is unquestioned, it would arppcar t^t the 
appeal to the so-called stronger sex is quite as essential as feminine appeal. In 
this connection it may also be cited that exhibitors attribute the failure of Valen¬ 
tino’s Monster Beavcaire to the fact that both the star and the picture have no 

appeal to the masculine soul. 
Good feature comedies are the best pals of the box-office, and yet few of them 

are liked by the ladies. The conclusion may therefore be drawn that what the 
business needs is less catering to what are believed to be the entertainment prefer¬ 
ences of the wonjen and more to the proven likes of the men.* 

For one thing, when the head of the family wants to see a particular picture, he 
usually takes the whole family along; when he stays home and reads his paper or 
turns on the radio the wife goes out to see The Antagonistic Sex or The Lively Set. 

Neatly Two Year* Since Pictote Was Placed 
in Production — To Be Shown at 

Heatst’s Cosmopolitan, N. Y. 

New York. Nov, 8.—Oreed, the Metro- 
Goldwyn picture, directed by Eric Von 
Stroheim, will be given its premiere 
presentation in New York at the Cosmo¬ 
politan Theater early in Decemner, It 
was announced this week, nearly two 
years after the picture was placed in 
production. This picture has been a mat¬ 
ter of great interest to the picture world 
ever since it was begun, due to the un¬ 
usual problems that cropped up under 
Von Stroheim’s production and which are 
just beginning to be solved. 

Picinrr Tbeatets Fr«l Attendance Drop Tbto 
Increase in Radio STay-at-Homet 

New York, Nov. 8.—The question of 
the -effect of radio on the box-office of 
the motion picture theater, which has 
Iteen disturbing exhibitors for the past 
year, was cieverly answered Tuesday 
night when theaters ever>'whpre feit a 
sharp decrease in receipts, which is en¬ 
tirely laid at the door of radio. Picture 
theaters in the city, particularly the 
neighlwrhood houses. expt*rienced a sharp 
drop in intakes reported at from 25 to 
SO per Cent. Exhibitors bear out their 
argument that radio n^eiving sets kept 
great numlxTs of people home listening 
to the eleition returns by pointing out 
thal the crowds In attendance at the out¬ 
door stands where returns were flashed 
Were much smaller than in previous 
pr< -idential elections. 

Theater owners, however, are convinced 
that ramo opposition is harmless except¬ 
ing on spe<'ial occasions, such as electiim 
day or days when unusually prominent 
••vents or addri-sses are broadcast. This 
opinion in general among exhibitors now, 
altho only a year ago, when radio wa.s 
more or less of an unknowm quantity 
as an entertainment factor, tbs theater 
managers feared the growth of radio 
as a dangeraus rival for the public's 
attention. This has simmered dowrn to 
the acknowledgment of radio as a sub¬ 
stantial proposition, here to stay, but no 
longer novel enough to kf-ep the publio 
away from the theaters any more than 
the phonograph. 

An interesting angle on the value of 
radio as picture-house exploitation is 
afforded by the leading film palaces on 
Broadway. The Capitol was the first to 
broadcast by radio, and the Strand next 

Oreed is based upon Frank Norris’ 
famous novel, McTeague, and it was the 
first picture Von Stroheim produced 
after he came to the parting of the ways 
with Universal. It will be remembered 
that Von Stroheim directed Foolish Wives 
for Universal and ran its actual cost up 
to more than $1,000,000. That picture 
took over a year to make and a great 
deal of difficulty was encountered in 
cutting it down to presentation length. 
It never did gain back its cost. Stroheim 
next began making TMe>iTerr]/-Go-Round 
for Universal, but was -relieved wheif 
tlie picture was half completed. Rupert' 
Julian finishing the job. 

Goldwyn took a chance with Von Stro¬ 
heim and gave him Greed to make. 
It took six months before the director 
teas satisfied that he had exposed enough 
film, and the rest of the two years has 
lieen spent in efforts to cut it down to 
convenient length. At first it was in 
more than 40 reels. Goldwyn called In 
numerous film editors to try their hand 
at cutting it down, and when Metro 
took over the company it continued the 
process. At last report the picture was 
down to about 15 reels, in which 8ha<pe 
*t will probably be shown at the Cosmo¬ 
politan. It is said to have cost more than 
$500,000 in production and cutting proc¬ 
ess. 

The Cosmopolitan Theater, controlled 
by William R. Hearst, was intended only 
as a home for that producer’s Cosmo¬ 
politan pictures when he took it over 
more than a year ago. The Marion 
Xiavies pictures have played there, but 
the house Ifas never been profitable for 
pictures. Hearst is said to have seen 
Green in California and offered his New 
York theater to Metro-Geldwyn for its 
showing. S. L. Rothafel, manager of the 
Capitol Theater, which is controlled by 
Metro-Qoldwyn, will have charge of the 
Cosmopolitan presentation. Von Stro¬ 
heim is still a Metro-Goldwyn director, 
his newest job being The Merry Widow. 

FAIR WEEK ON B’WAY 

New York, Nov. 8.—The Strand played 
to fine business the second week of the 
Hot ff/ater engagement. Business dropped 
down a little, as was natural, but not 
enough to cause any worry. The picture 
will be held over next week also. Only kj -y xoritratiON “ADVENTUROUS SEX’’ CAST * 
two other films have remained three con- ‘ r-i,r.TTwr»Q - 
secutive weeks at the Strand. One was ON HOME GROUNDS u t 
Llovd’s laHt featiiro _ New York. Nov. 8.—Flora Finch. J. 
other was Ben^ * Barney Sherry. .Maude Hill, Edna Glblyn 

Nornm ’Talmadae The OnU, Wn»,n« ^ork. Nov. 8.—By a new arrange- ^nd Marie V^urray have been added to 
broifJ^ht a ^ "lent which starts this week the arbitra- of The Adventurous Sex, now in 
Caniff)! tho not hearings between exhibitors and dis- production undi r the supervision of 
being lield^ over Next^week th» fi/th tribufors in the New York t^ritory will Howard Estabrook for A.^.soclated Kx- 
anniveri^rv^^f Vho alternately in the offices of the hibitors. The production Is being made 
wMfh ^ F. I. L. M. Club and those of the Thea- m New York and will feature Clara Bow. 

th Gets rer Owners’ Chamber of Commerce, supported by Herbert llawllnson and 
Stopped the future of the program. ^ Previouslv they were always held In the Karle Williams. 

Beban 8 j L M. Club headquarters. The place Mls.«t Glblyn la the daughter of Charles 
e begins a week hearings will alternate monthly. Glblyn. who Is directing the production 

engagement’ dirwt from a score of other jg jgjj that the new system will and who al.s**- directed the last Howard 
big picture theaters ajl over the country, eliminate any unfairness to either party Estabrook picture. The Price of a Party. 
Beban and a company of actors will jj, arbitration case that might result Assisting Mr. Glblyn In the production 
appear on the in person in one of assembling in the enemy’s strong- are li-iT Slebel and Eddie James, 
the scenes of the silent-and-spoken » The story of The Adventurous Sex Is 
drama. This week was be tter than ^ir Tuesday of this week the first arbitra- an original screen story, written by Mam- 
at the D. o. wiUi Betty Compson in The hearings under the new arrangement llton Mannon and adapts by Carl btearns 

. .. TT, .... « V were held in the T. O. C. C. roams in Ulaney. 
The Rialto played WorWIj; Goods, with Times Building. 'The occasion was 

Apes Ayres featured, to fair business, celebrated by the taking of motion pic- ROXY GETS A CUP 
The picture was well spoken of by the tyres of the arbitration board in session. 

af un(l€^r 
feature. The Beloved Brute, holds the the Kleigl lights without any makeup New York, Nov. 8.—8. L. Itothufcl 
screen next week. Kleigl iignis wiinoui any maseup. added another trophy to his coll.-, tioii at 

The Central still runs along at a lively urzi tco htprq TO gTART ihe Capitol Theater when ho was pre- 
pacc with Fox’s Dante’s Inferno, while at WAUicit n seated at the Radio Show thlq week with 
the Lyric the same company’s The Iron - a silver loving cup in tho name of the 
Horae Just manages to keep its head up Los Angeles. Nov. 8.—Walter Hlers radio fans of America. The cup. which 
with the aid of a continuous, strong finished hir part in the Goldwyn produc- measures three feet In height, bears tho 
advertising and exploitation campaign, tlon of Excuse Me, and has start' d one following inscription: "To H. L. Rothafel. 

I The Central shows a good profit, but the of his two-reel com«?dle8 at the Chrlidle on behalf of millions of American radio 
I Lyric engagement is no paying proposi- Studio. Hiers was allowed a few days fans who, thru WEAK, have oome to 
f tlon, due to the high overhead. of rest from his strenuous lalx.rR in black- know and love him as ’Roxy’, this cup, a 

Pathe’s release. The Battling Orioles, face in Excuse. Me, before commencing symbol f>f gratitude and affection, is pre- 
produced by Hal Roach, put In a sad the arduous life of another fast-moving sented by Ilarold Bolster, director of the 
week at the Cameo. TTie picture was not short comedy on the order of his recent Third Annual HAdlo Exposition, OraAd 
-^nsidered blg-clty stnS. Short Change and A Fat Chance. Central Palace, New York.” 

Paris, Nov. 7.—Gloria Swanson will 
have a member of the French nobility 
as a member of the cast of Madame Sans 
Gene, now being produced In Paris for 
I’aramounU Jose Roland was to have 
played the part of Robespierre, the role 
he created in the original Fr« nch produc- 
tioii, but recently was mortally injured 
in an automobile accident. Baron Rene 
de Merlin, one of the best known of tho 
younger Parts sportsmen, volunteered for 
the part, and, aHer a test, was accepted. 
The Baron is owner of several large 
estates in Africa, is famous as a big- 
game hunter, and is a distinguished re¬ 
serve officer of the Blue Devils. 

French newspapers found an oppor¬ 
tunity for witty comment In tho fsid that 
a memb«‘r of the French nobility la play¬ 
ing the mle of Rob«-spierre, who delighted 
in s.ndlng noblemen to the guillotine. 
At the present time the riiranr..>unt unit, 
under the direction of I.,e<>nce I’erret. has 
just completed the scenes at Comniegne, 
the former Imrs-rlal residence, ana is on 
the way to Malmaleun, another bistorio 
French town. 

TWO P. P.-L. FEATURES 
FOR STRAND THIS MONTH 

Now York, Nov. 8.—The Strand Thea¬ 
ter. primarily a First National first- 
run on Broadway, will play two mor«i 
Famous Iflaycrs-Lasky pro.1uction8, both 
In NovcmlMT. The first, which will follow 
the •■ngagement (if Hot Water, will be 
Hudo||)h Vali-ntlHo’s second Paramount 
pl.'ture. The, Sainted Bet'll, and the second 
is The East Set, based upon the Bn.ad- 
way stage success. Syring Cleaning. * 

The Strand nls<» showed two other 
Fam.uis Players-I.usky productions this 
fall. They w*‘re .UuHsicur Bcaucaire and 
Ainncra In Heaven. 
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REVIEWS 
•THE COURAGEOUS COWARD' 

Siblc Prod.'Statc Right 

The Courageous Coward la as compact 
nnd iiitenstinK a photoplay of lovtj and 
thrills as you could want, providt'd 
ydu'rt- not looking for pictures to present 
to an audience whose favorite inaKazlne 
is, say. The Atlantic Monthly. To put it 
in atiotlier way The Courageous Coward 
IS a low-cost picture that Is at least 50 
(XT c< nt better than the usual feature of 

.Ma<i.luarrle are members sailor takes command and mi.b \i..TlrT.n »""Or laKcs commanu ana- maaes ne an.-w it all tne while and still loves 
\ inV en.u r **11?^^ lif til« Helen prep,are food for him. The boat is her. This th.-nie is well worked out by 

not ^ mna aao when w-!S submerged, but still fit enough to a plot which ctmtains several Interesting 
da.is float for a week. Helen is insulted by situation.s and a rather uncalled-for end- 

in his limousine. Then he sent heig the 
“robes of sin” aforementioned, so that 
she oould go out dancing with him. Sh> 
Went out to a cafe with him on tiie very 
night that her husband was rounding up 
the villain’s rum-smuggling crew. Tin 
rejected light o' love turns upon tiie man 
who turned her down and leads tiie hu.s- 
band to his own fiat, telling him that he 
can find the leader of the gang tliere. 
That is the big punch of the film, when 
the husband finds that his wife is mixed 
up with the villain. Enraged, he traces 
the bootlegger to the cafe, finds him with 
his wife, thrashes the fello^ soundly and 
drags him off to jail, and then returns to. 
his own little flat and his bewildered 
wife. But he is a broad-minded chap and 
takes all the blame upon his own 

find out, but in the end, when she is shoulders, seeing that he was guilty of 
■d by the blackmailing partner of her neglecting her. Thas everything ends 

sinful pre-marri.ige affair, and she does happily as the reconciled couple prepare 
passes fell her hu.shand the truth, she finds that to go on a two-week vacation, 
makes he kn*-w it :)11 the while and still loves Russell Allen directed the picture. It 

is released by the Usla Co., Inc., thru 
State-right exchanges. 

^ PRINTERS OF AMUSEMENT TICKETS ^ 

' ROLLi^^^mmED . 'SI 
1 ETSciPHi''*^ ''ii 

DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 
^ 28 YEARS EXPERIENCE AT YOUR SERVICE ^ 

starred In ^rta ^TCs •Jj’*. *■ the sailor and Hex comes to blows with ing in which the two men fight and tlie 

Bruce * Cordon ^e^>dthi1n superioi^ strength of the sailor villain Is killed, tho one is led to believe 

•The picture tells the story of a quiet, 
restrained young man who is sent by his 

^"nibnt re.«ults in Rex killing the man A As in a number of other pictures In 
<he derelicts are at last which he has played, Ro« kliffe Fellowes, 

The father has the contract for the build- i^scued by a passing ship. - *•-- - . ... 

in N 

almost overcomes Rex, but he is aided by that the hu.“band will not even run the 
Helen, who strikes the brute a blow chance of being accused of the man’s 
with a bottle that dizzies him. A second death. 

“WORLDLY GOODS" 

Famous Playtrs-Lasky 

Ing of the dam and must complete It on A short scene 
as the 

Cew Vork brings the honors. 
a certain day or forfeit all claim to com- pit-mi-p to an end when Hex offers Helen 
txnstitiun. The son Is taken in hand by 
the chief engineer, who is doublecrossing 
his boss, and who tells the foreman of 
the Job to treat the young fellow as 
roughly as he wishes. When the lad falls 
in love with the daughter of one of the 
laborers the foreman treats him very Ur,x,ka Benedict and Charles O’Malley, 
roughly Indeed, as he fancies himself as a 
suitor for the yoimg lady's hand and 
h*art. The girl’s father overhears a con¬ 
versation which leads him to warn the 
boy that the chief engineer and the fore¬ 
man are plotting to sell out the job by 
delaying its completion. He Is killed by 

This is a nice little picture which, 
without any elaborate sets or million-dol- 
lar cast, manages to hold the interest 

villain, runs away with first 
There Is no picture so bad that 

it cannot be made worth while by the thruout. It can be classed a.s a hlgh- 
a divorce, but she refuses to be parted presence of Fellowes in the cast, and grade program picture, which should 
from him. none so good that Fellowes cannot make ph-ase everybody, tho It may not have 

The supporting cast Includes Eugene it more enjoyable. He is a superior actor the qualifications which ipaku for a box- 
O’Neill, Edward P.avis, Winter Hall. Mat- and a colorful personality. Others in the *>0106 attraction. In point of entertaln- 
th* w Betz, E H Calvert, Stella dl Lanti. cast are Warner Baxter, Charles Ogle, ment it is much better. In my opinion. 
.Murdock Ma«<Juarrie, Rev. Neal Oodd, King tuny. William Austin, Lucille thaj> some of the highly touted box-office 

Thorndyke, William 'Turner, Toyo Fujita, draws v^ich Famous Players-Lasky has 
Lilyan Tashman and A1 St. John. released lately. If you can get them in 

The place of the action is New York, .see Worldly Goods they’ll go away 
with Mi.ss Compson playing Dorothy, an eminently satisfied. That’s where show- 
ambitipus chorus girl, who is rehearsing manship and exploitation come In. 
In a new musical comedy, which is fl- Agnes Ayres an<L Pat O’Malley are the 
nanced by a crooked promoter. Flagg, leading players in the cast, supported by 
Flagg lives in a mansion on Long Island, exceedingly able troupe which includes 
which he keeps filled with slavish women Edythe _^Chapnian,_Bert 

“THE PASSING OF WOLF MzcLEAN’ 

Ermine Prod.-Statc Right 

A few weeks ago this reviewer had the 
the engineer, who' plots to ruin the con- giiat pleasure of calling attention to a 
stru-'tlon one stormy night by opening the ctackefja. k little W. stern called His Own, ^ wr.^^‘ruff“'Maude“ Geor«i«"‘c^^^^^ 
sluice pates. The young man foils the Lair. in\hich Wesley Barry, was starred. andOUo Ledere?. 
plot after several sm-ctacular flRf 

from the pen of Sophie Kerr, Is con7 the villains 
proves to 
red-blooded hem. 

The direction 

ht. with produced and directed by the same mnij aUo'm\iXns^"m™trc^s^ “^Th? Ule^"oTd"by Worldly Goods, which 

his'^l'Iher L ?« most of the tlme^ho not always the same the pen of Sophie Kerr, is con- 
** " * regular ^Hm-st Is^ the d^rec^or^of When he tires of one he gets an- 

. V B . u _ V and ‘n oth^r Flagg meets Dorothy becomes in- F^rst Year, with a little of The Hh'owoff 
The direction Is by Paul Mui^, who I assxng of Wolf M a, Lean he has turned ♦,,p,,,ted In her and invites her out-to his thrown In for good measure. Pat O’Mal- 

has done an excelle^b The picture is out another good modcAite-cost melo- home When she refu^^^^^^ as Fred Hopper, is a hot-air m. ^ 
produced by Stable Productions. Inc., and arama. which, while not quite as fine as T®™ ^ ® n reneats his in- chant who tells everybody what a wonder 
released bv the Tsla Co.. Inc., for dis- His Own Law. is nevertheless something dlschar^ ^d then rej^ats^^^^^^^ ^ 
tributlon thru State-right exchangea worth praising above the average run of . - - - - - - .. . 

“THE ONLY WOMAN" 

praising 

this class of features. For the exhibitor accrnta‘”*'she ~bemmes"Flagg^3 mistress running. He kids Eleanor Lawson I 
who wants snappy action We.sterns the ^^rawford a believing that he is working hand 

buyii*”^c^n^uidiVt ^mi:^3^^^m wealthy young man whom Flagg has been glove with the Rockefellers aqd she iij 

lerage 
For the exhibitor 

in a dispirited, reckless rrtood and she steady job for more than two months 
- — . . --1—, ue jtida Eleanor Lawson into 

in 

Pint Natioaal 
» mar- 
ofnhe 

With Norma Talmadge starriniHn a pic¬ 
ture directed by Sidney Olcott and a story 
written by C. Gardner Sullivan, it Is only Lean with 

frviri^ to fleece in A stock deal and thev Ties him, altho the superintendent _ 

Jo^nnv who*^*vva*s'fhe'^**’’hanVo^k*d^* ^‘'*** agrees to marry him, department store is wild 
Johnny Fox. who was the banjo kid and leaves Flaec who threatens to make about her and wants to marry her. 

featured Sn‘*Tfce PaJsinh o/ Vvo"/"j/ac- “disloyal- _ A year pas.ses and we find Eleanor and 

a cast which includes Jack 
Fred living in a tiny apartment, she 

Dorothy sincerely Intends to tell Craw- w'ashing the dishes and Im out of work 
natural to expect a finished article that Meehan. Alma Rayford and Bruce Gor- * j^re she bee. mes his unable to pay the light and grocery 
is all entertainment, it U pure delight don. There are a lot of clever bits In- bills, but still casting the steer about the 
t^o watch .Miss Tabnadge, and Sulllran serted in the production that lift it above so fearful of ’-osing Preat plans he has afoot. Then Fred 
has never yet written an unsatisfactory mediocrity. The F- x laddy, in particular. not sav an ih nl humbles himself and goes to see the store 
scenario. And with Olcott directing tho is given stuff to do which is surprisingly tv \vhiie thev are on their honev- superintendent to ask for a Job. He 
tout ensemble, tho it may be no artistic effective. " ,vine on «.me lovehv l^Lh she ov^hears a conversation to the effect that 
triumph, can never (all, short of what Young Fox plays the part of the son of Sip, 1,-};,^ herse’f to tell the whole storv nearby property Is to be purch.ised 
may be termed b-.x-offlee excellence. That a man who runs a small saloon in a ‘"Ap^she eets thru That Craw^ building, which gives Fred 
U just what The Only Woman l»—an Western town. His father allows him to S® or has ^is big chance. He gets an option on 
excellent box-office picture that will hang around the place and serve drinks. ^8^0 Th^ return to place for $30,000 and then cajoles a 
pl^se 99 per cent of the public. One day a rough cowboy tries to force Pf®'® ^ork and without telling his wife well-to-do vamping woman, who likes him. 

The d-'Zen or more different gowns nnd ,1,-lnL- Kut « .tranc-er alan a 0®W lorK, ana, Wlinoui leiling niS Wlie. invest the mnnev in the nmWt Rut 
cloaks Miss Talmadge wears—i 
Is of the modern, high society 
enrapture the feminine eye. I 
BO long since the star has been 
ture of this type that seeing I _ ... 
figure encased In the beautiful things climbs all over one plugugly while the 
which have brought P'lfth avenue fasne is cowboy biffs the other unconscious. The 
a joy to even the superficial eye^of an cowboy hero falls tn love with Johnny’s 
unappreciating male. _ _ _ sister, a comely miss. WTien the saloon 

rnmute Flagg threatens t^ tell him all feT^ls’"he "TuirdVnrfor IIOO.OO*. when 

ith Johnny’s h*im'^ynd”when receives word that Eleanor is starting 
. „ .^ .n the saloon J®'' ritnrns^rei'u’htm the storv divorce. He goes to the office 

And there is excitement In The Only deeper is cleaned out at cards Little o®cp*l^ore ^ThenTomVs’the ^rm-fse ’for ®* 1’®'’ lawyer and finally persuades her 
liotnaa too. As fine a shipwreck scene johnny and his cowboy friend conspire ®"®® ^®‘^®- comes tne surprise, ror 
as the silver screen has ever held brings (he monev to help him - 
th- picture to a^ thrilling climax. The cowpoy an.swers the de.scrlptlon v"'’ vito.- 
cl. verest sort of camera work Is used Wolf M.acLean. badman. for whom a 
In this ocean 8«‘quenc«. To tho eye of ^^ (,p(, ^p^^-ard Is offered. The boy “cap- Kiiiea 
a layman the unusually torrifyjng efft'ct (urp,-. (he cowboy, turns him over to the 

by h-'-**- - ... . 

conspire ‘ ^ * J’®" *■ he ’ knew the 'whole *® ^or^lve and forget. But he Is still the 
out. The f %he two men Xht "a®’® °ld Fred, as he flashes the $100,000 

of a storm at sea Is ohiwtned by holding sheriff, who locks him up and collects the 
the camera almost at a level with the reward, with which he pays off his fa- 
water. thus mgking the waves look like Cher’s gambling debt. Then In the night 
gr.^t towering mountains. Johnnv breaks a hole In the Jail wall 

The story of The Only ITomaii is no helps his friend make a getaway. The 
unique niusterpleo', hut Is certainly not ' . 
hackneyed stuff. It can <be 
as a familiar theme work 

“ROBES OF SIN' 

Rossdl Prod.-Statc Right 

The main subject of this photoplay Is 

and Morgan are partners.' 
The picture was directed by Paul Bern, 

who has done an exceedingly fine Job of 
work. 

t 

N. BURKAN TO WEST COAST 

diestX de'lwrib. d "Mm O’® well-known theme: “What can a wife L^s Angeles Nov. 8.--Nathan Burkan. 
<o«st pe ae^riD. u rsbln. but the villains who hate him • when her husband lets business in- New York attorney, who Is counsel for 

MM'whieb hul ‘I'®. his sister when they ferTjl with theH home 1^^^^^ oSt Charles Chaplin. Is expected here within 
neat ^®y or two to take part In the confer¬ 

ee- ences being held by the United Artists 
action Kroup and Joseph Schenck. Chaplin sum- 

A cast moned him here, and It Is reported that 
Gertrude Ihe comedian is not exactly anxious to 
on. Wil- continue his connection with United 

II Hiiu IS ini»viiv«iiy discloses a regulation cowDoy oui- ’ r’u, klev anil little Lassie Lou Artists. Under his contract he must 
. , *^®,. in«rrtogo. H'T (•,( nnd all. He confesses to l^ing .‘h.-arti you have a society and action deliver eight pictures, but has as yet only 

ihi.^* *1* .promises her freedom from (j,^ woIf MacLean nnd Is killed by of if not the' first water at least released one, A IVsman of Paris. He Is 

make a "lean-Uv ng^so^^^ the villains, while the hero is given his (^^ second. The picture has obviously, said to feel that it would be more to his 
V..,, ""J'''''?’®?®'_ freedom. ... . iv * v t- i been produced with the Idea In mind of advantage to freelance his productions. 

The picture Is distributed by the I sla jjpppjn,, down the cost so that It could distributing them thru the highest bidder. 
).. Inc., for State-right release. 1,^. ^ priciv—which is some- The exact status of the Schenck-Falr- 

thlng else again in Its favor. banks-Pickford negotiations is not yet 
The title has reference to the gowns knoWn. While it is certain that Schenck 

and cloaks which the Innocent and mildly and the United Artists producers will 
Fimons Playeii-Lzsky protesting wife accepts from the villain Join hands, many and various are the 

of the piece. She didn’t mean wrongly rumors flying around as to the direction 

son. She aKr«H>8 to try and takes Hex 
'"r n trip aboard his father's yacht, which 
liss bfcn placed at her service. Hex. 
without her permission, brings a troupe 
"f his wild friends aboard for company 
Slid i< cabin load of liquor for his and 
his coinp.'tny’s use. By a trick Helen gets 
rid (,f (i„. iiarty by landing them at a 

•THE GARDEN OF WEEDS' 

Fr.nch m.rt and th.m sreamlng a wav H Is a shameful thing that the genius by taking them and going out cabaretlng the combination will take On one hand 
with R. X tied to his bi'd \ftrr throwing o/ James Cruxe has b«»en turned Into such with the villain, but what could she do H Is Mid that United Artists will be con- 
the liquor overbimrd she iSs him re- channels as the direction of pictures like with her own hu.sband neglecting her tinned as the dlstrlbuUng agency, with 
le,is,.d The Garden of Weeds. Not that The Gar. night after night? It all came about this Schenck In charge, and ^at other pro- 

After three weeks Hex has improved den of Weeds Isn't a picture that will bt' -way: The wife lived next door to a pleas- ductions will ^ lined up besides thoTO of 
to the polnt^where he is not only able moderately well liked by the greater pm- ant-enough lady who was being main- Fairbanks Pickford. No^a Mid Con- 
lo do without boose but d<s>sn’t even portion of the public, but It la the sort tained by the vlllala. an amiable Viotleg- stance Talmadge. It la believed Just as 
~'itnt any He comes to love Helen and of a film th.it any dinvtor could have ger. They bt'came acquainted, and. while stron^y by others that the presence of 
he hna lost her dislike for him Then one mode without keeping Cnize from direct- her hubby was out night after night Marcda ^ew here points to a tleup 

dav’'n" »'*8man*’i>ort*'ln'*^’r'ri'tsd7*'Hex*'*'H Ing something tliat required real ubiUty. rounding up malefactors. Ills wife would between Metro-Goldwyn and *^® 
Injiii-d whlls saving the life i.f a child Betty romp.<*on la featured In the pic- go next door to visit. The bootlegger, merged group. If that proves to ^ the 
in the street and Is given brandy to ture. In tbe role of a girl who marries who was tiring of hla light o’ love, cast case Metro-i .oldw^ wlll l^^ve a lln®JJP 
bring him to 'This starts him on a the man she loves after a serious affair his eyes on the demure next-door nelgh- 
ffnink and hs li brought back to the ship with another man and does not tell her bor, rempllmented and flattered her, and steii lively and look to Its laurels as tho 
In a stupor. A terrlffc storm sweeps hnsband about ItJ She fears that he will succeeded tn getting her to go out riding Industry s leader. 
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CAPITOL CELEBRATES 

FIFTH anniversary 

N. w York. Nov. 8.—Next week will 
lowrk the tlfth annlveriuiry of the optnlnic 
of ihi- C;iiill<>l Theater, the lurKeat motion 
I>loturo theater enut of ChlcaKo. Under 
the direction of S. Il Uothafel the hi/ti - 
has Ixen a remarkable aucceiui. It was 
th« Ural theater to take advantafre of 
radio broadcaatlng aa part of Ita ex- 

ROLL TICKETS WRITERS OF SPECIAL 
ARTICLES 

to be found in the 

CHRISTMAS 
NUMBER 

PFive Thousand, . - - - $3.50 
Ten Thousand, - - - - 6.00 
Fifteen Thousand, - ■ % 
Twenty-Five Thousand, - - 9.00 
Fifty Thousand, - - - - 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - - 18.00 
XHE BIG TICKET AT THE SAf AL-L. BRICE 

Tour'own Sp«fUl Ttckrt. xnr color, oeountolr numboro<l, ttor, roll 
cuinnwed. Coupon Tlckcu for Prlio Itrseluxi. AM*. tT.#0 
Pr mpt tblpmcnu. Cith with ordrr. Oct the 8.mplcc. Seed die- 
trim for Uccerred Sect Coepio Tl-kcu. Stctc how men, ict* dc- 
»lrcd. S«rl»l or dated All ttrkrla muci conform to Oocrmmciit 
rr.'.ulttlons and tear cctabUchrd pcloc of cdmictlon and t.i paid. 

National Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa.‘ 

New Theaters 
The Tala Theater, Durando, Col . ) 

opened. lliKh-elaiia cinema productl< 
are being offered. The Billboard 

Con.structlon work wll! soon start ..n 
the erection of a 11 <0,000 cinema hou.se In 
Alain atreet, Lynchburg, V'a. 

Work on the Greek theater and astn.- 
nomical ob.servalory, in Vermont avenu- 
canyon. Griflith Park, Lo# Angeles, wdl 

New York, Nov. 8.—Another Lochlnvar Tx)S Angeles, Nov. S—'The motion pic- start aoon. 
In the person of William D. Rusfell has ture producer i.s obligated to give the - 
come out of the West, and he brings with public not just wnat it wanl.s in ent«T- Construction of Ha>'ward*s new $2^0,• 
him news of a new factor In the Inde- tainment b,ut bt^itor than it wants, b*‘- OOO thea,ter in San Francisco will b«Km 
pendent production field. cause we are so vital a factor In helping January 1. 1925. Charles Heyer U own. , 

Russell, who is beginning to be heard them to become ^ tter citizens, declared of the theater site. 
of In the Elast, as he has long been highly H. Ince in a recent interview. - 
considered in the West heads six pro- This thought of Mr. Ince s wa.s revealed The Rialto Theater, Potadam. N. Y. ha* 
ducing units In Hollywood, besides owring he was asked why he contemplated opened. It was built by the Papayan’akc.- 
the Russell Studios, rated among the most The Last Frontier as his greatest sciven Uros., of Watertown, N. T., and seat, 
complete studios in the heart of the film prod^tion and why he was so enthusias- I.OOO. 
industry. The latest coup of one of Rus- ^*c.*^ut It. • - 
sell’s companies—the Crown Productions There are thr^ things that really ko. k,.,... _ 
—is signing Wesley Barry, the freckle- make a g^ motion picture." the pro- 
faced juvenile'screen star, for a series of ducer replied, and they arc, first, that Gon ^ the |<u0.000 Grand Riviera Thea- 
six pictures, the first of which has just you must have a g^ story well fitted ter Building Grand river and Albert 
been shown for a pre-relea«e view. It is ^or the screen, and the peculiar fitness of avenue, LKtrolt, 
BattHng Bunyan, adapted from the story Courtney Ryley Cooper's famous epic of 
by Raj’mond Leslie Goldman, and pub- plains for adirptation is known to alt 
llshed in The Saturday Evening Post. In "'ho have read the novel; fAwnd, you 
this picture Barry is said by Mr. Russell must have good direction—t^hnlcal train- 
and the screen critics of tiie Coast to *ug Intelligently used, and third, you must 
have reached his highest point of screen excellent acting. 
effectiveness. He has been given an ex- ^ How'ever, he went on, •••'cre is a 
cellent ca.st, with Frank Campeau, David ‘Ourth thing that will improve all these 
Torrence, Molly Malone, Virginia Lee Cor- ®ud help the producer, director and actor 
bin and others, besides 2,500 real, dyed- making a bt'tier picture and that Is 
In-the-wool fight fans, who sit in on the J*'® claim of ^rvice to mankind. If you 
most realistic prize-fight scene ever know or realize thaBthe thing you are 
screened. The negative will reach New making is gioing to help make better men 
7orlc w*bpIc Ant) Haa aIpaai^v AHu W'Omdl, sfh^Td is &TI ADDCaI LO Lh0 
started on thf^ond r^le^se of his Ks^. character that is li«ide of you which will The Walden United Theater Corpora- 
a New York story called Peanuts enthusiasm into your work. tion will shortly build a ciaema theater 

“The Barrv Pictures will elorifv the **The thought Of this added reaponsi* on property recently purchased la CUt»r 
American kid,” Russell smiled. "Just as helped to enthu.-e all working avenue. Walden, N. T It will coat more 
the series to be released by Seal FToduc- ®** The Last Frontier/ Mr. Ince added, than $40,000 and aeat 1,010. 
tions, with Johnny Fox. will be Western F or we know that w^ have a wonderful ^ „ -- 
pictures. Fox will be remembered as the atory, that the direction and acting will The East Bay Theaters. Inc., plan the 
clever kid in The Covered Wagon, whose ^ ^^® **®s*- ''c ^*'0 f®®* »“> erection of a $1,000,000 theater building, 
boon companion was a banjo. This Poff'on who sees this gripping film of the to be known as the New Grand, at Gran<l 
youngster has developed with surprising most stirring periods of American history avenue and Santa Clara atreet. Oakland, 
effectiveness, and his first release will be —1867-1868—and sees what sturdy char- Calif. The house will be of a 2.000-seat 
Crooked Trails. acters these early settlers were—will be capacity and will be a striking example 

"For Barry’s picture we engaged Sammy ® ^® most modem thought In theater 

A ,ho»man for the past thirty ye*r», 8. W. 
Gumpertx In hi, early dayi was identified 
with amusement parka. In addition to his 
Ureamland Showa at Coney Island. N T.. he 
is today president of the Coney Island Board 
of Trade and general manaser of the Parkway 
Baths at Brifhtoa Beach. N. T. 

WALTER HARTWIG 
Read of the ManhatUn Players, New Torlt, 

and formerly direvSvir of the Uttle Theater 
Serrlce of the New York Drama League and 
director of the Little Theater Tournament 
held at the Belaaco Theater. New York, the 
Uat two years. 

FRED A. CHAPMAN 
One of the best known and mj*t popular 

filr men in MlcnlTin Is Fre I A. (^ipnun. 
He knowf every x^tse of the free fair buslne^ 
and is tecrMary and roanaser be ha§ made 
the loola Free Fair famous the country, ovear. 

HOWARD JOHNSON AND 
IRVING BIBO 

For more than ten yeara Howard Johnam 
and Uflne Bibo bare been In the music busi- 
new. Both hare many hlU to their credit. 
Mr. Bibo, a member of the Board of Director! 
of the American Society of Composers, Au¬ 
thors and Publlahers. has been ererytnln* 
from professional doanager to lalesman. 

WILLIAM J. HILLIAR 
In William J. Hllllar the carnival world 

has a press representative that ranki with 
the best—one thoroiy familiar with ev'nr 
anjle of that branch of the amusement busl- 
neaa. Now with Zeidman & PoUle Shows. 

H. R. BARBOR 
A member of the National Union of Jour¬ 

nalists H. B. Barber bat conirlbuSed to 
must of the bU Eiwllsh dally newspapm. 

■LAST FRONTIER" TO BE 
BIG HISTORICAL FIL.M 

W, D. RUSSELL TO MAKE 
36 INDEPENDENT FEATURES 

Charette, Bea«ro>iky A Ro' 
erection of a l.SOO-aeat br] 
building on property recently i 
them at Luntl’a corner. Net 
Masa 

A. J. Loehmann and John Stahl are 
akisoclated In plans for a new cinem.i 
building to be erected In Castell atreet. 
New Braut^la, Tex. The house is to 
be known aS the Palace. 

Los Angeles, Nov. 8.—It has Just be¬ 
come known that the uncredited author¬ 
ship of the screen story. Capital Punish- 
ment, rightfully belongs to B. P. Schul- 
berg, who already has the picture under 
w!^ for release as a special production. 

Believing that he had discovered an 
unusually powerful theme full of show¬ 
manship possibilities, Mr. Schulberg took 

Machine PRICES Gomg UP 
PBOTBCT Toraan^—DO it nowi 
BmI BABOAINB ta Qaarantakd lUbulU 

P0WCR8—glMfLCX—M0TI08RAPHB. 
W* tall tappIlM and all EcuIpidmii FTm Catgo*. 

MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 
bast. A MCMPNIt. TINN. 

Los Angeles, Nov. 8.—^Tom Mix Is cast 
In the role of the most famous English 

enough time from his producing activities highwayman in history In his latest plc- 
ture, IHck Turpin, which is now in pro- 

known as Capital Puniahment It will be auction at the William Fox West Coast 
remembered that before entering the pro- Studios. J. G, Blystone Is directing this .3.u.J. G, Blystone is directing this 

picture, which will be one of the biggest 
special productions In which Mix will 
be featured tills season. 

Charles Darnton and Don I<ee have 
wov< n a tremendously Interesting story 
about this romantic character and his 
famous horse, "Black Bess". Tony has- 
an Important p.art In the picture as the 
bandit's horse. Charles Kenyon prepart d 
the scenario. 

Kathleen Myers is given her first Im¬ 
portant screen role in this picture In 
whitli she plays the feminine lead. The 
other princlp.-ils are l*lill<) McCullough, 
J.imt.-M Mareiis, T,iieillc lliilttm, Alan Halo 
arjtl Bull Montana. This Is one of the 
best supporting c.aHts that ever worked 
with the We.s|,ern star. 

\ glance it the Hotel Directory In tbi* Utns 
iDty aave conaldi-rable tlmo sod laconvenleacs. 

oa our May psymssA pU*. Bsfli 
k aowr smI sot yow ahoiw. Wo sal 
^^•vorytliias. Writ# today. 
Sk. WMm MiMwg Wetw Ca. 
aSSkPwt yySMAPnawof ..astaw 

In adlltlon to the above there will be con¬ 
siderable other aiieclal siuff, profuae llliistrs- 
tloui. a cover In four handsome colots and 
Ue usual department malerlaU TOP OF WORLD” DONE 

MOTION PICTURE 
CAMERAS 

Los Angeles, Nov. 8.—The Top of the 
World, a Jack Cunningifiam adaptation of 
Kthel M. Dell’s famous novel, has been 
completed by Paramount under the di¬ 
rection "of George Melford. Startling 
camera effects have been obtained of 
James Kirkwrjod, who plays a dual role. 
Anna Q. Nlllson, Raymond Hatton and 
Sheldon Lewis are the other featured 
players. The story is laid in England 
and South Africa. 

Dated.December 13 
Issued.December 9 

105,000 Copies 
ORDER YOURS EARLY 

PIP NEW OR USED 
Ftm BI( raialut, 41 patM, 

full at liargslna. Bit Rabullt 
rra Uat. Wirt or writ#. 

IJASS CAMERA CO. 
Dearborn snd Washington, Chlaag 

ctiork 
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■Platform 
■-A_ L.'Y'CEXJM 9 SPElAKEUi? ^ 

lAUTAUQUA I ENTEETAINEUS 
3STIVA.1, I MUSlCALARnSTS 
Conducted by Ali FL/UDE 

PLATFORM VS. CAFE MUSIC ART OP CLUB ENTERTAINMENTS 

The Y^Tk *17 CWcaKo'TnV neel »7me K“^ml‘how an'd In *»ome wLy^he , Within the past decade a new field has 
vote all tht ir proffrarnfi j«> the noisie st f, ^ cmcago one nees some - in soine to be carried on developed among entertainers, and as yet 
Jaw h 'J* l»» • n so murk* d that any chanKe building which has a l^dmark for without it ^everv community it is a field which is not overworked. 

7 ThP^f^r See^lhat aTs^^^'inir v^ted'^^The ^Id be less rich in cuUure and all neither Is it overpromoted. This field Is 
r. .n .a, , n. xt^orninK we are sUirtled^o ^6 that ">"•‘^8 a town worth while, and the that of fumlshinK entertainment for clubs 

f,.rin o'ncert c<iinpan>*-s are n-cruited f siarxiea lo ^e inai Amf^icAii nonnie while thev mav he such as the Ilotary, Kiwanis. etc., and 
frnm the ranks nf the cafe musicians Jhe win<^W8 are Kone and the o.d stnic- ^ moment, will lodges, for their evening programs, es- 
caurM-s us to study with interest any ture seems to be trying to .stare out of _j,jT^i,i_atpiv*neelect a feature of com- pccially where ladles are invited, 
change in the thought and prialurtlon of alkhtless ^*'***’ 'oa” munitv life which means so much for the One of the clevere.st programs I have 
th. - r.usl. -ansof the dinner hour. wpinar and tear down until the old build- mean^^^ George Eckert of 

.Making all due allowance for the fact ‘«'g. which had so* .med ju.st like a friend welfare or tne coming generations, jn^j^napolis. Until recently he has been 
that Jazz ban $i s'.vay and a rhythm yean^ is gone and a great hole is . YrFUM IN CHICAGO Imown for his home production activity, 
whleh is PTUliarly appi-allng for the .A feeling of sadne.ss comes to us LYGbjJM IW His Lore Pirates o/i/atca« and his Wind- 
dance. r doubt wherlirr anyone really f^r the monunL Then a new army of iJoUand are two of the best pro- 
enjoys the noisy variety with its shriek- " comes and great shafts are stnik Those of us who have been interested ductions of that kind in the country. Re- 
Ing ami its rasping as an accompani- into the earth and we know that a founda- in platform matters for the last 20 years cently, however, he found the need of 
mint to a m«al. It destroys couversa- f'on Is b.ing prepared for a bigger and have learned to think of it as being some- gome program which would place every- 
tlon. .Tnd is ni't conducive to meditation » better building. We watch with Interest thing other than metropolitan, and it is one at ease and in position to nave a good 
—except the meditation of a wild desire from day {o day the completion of the with a little surprise that we find that time at the.se club affairs, and he has 
to kill the alleged musUlana huge foundation, the erection of the great the platform is just as popular in Chicago solved the problem in a way which cer- 

There are some exi'eptions to the Jaxi steel framework, the covering of the and is meeting even with more success taiinly drives dull care away and elim- 
rule. and It s<-. ms n. w that there is a ®tvel frame with porcelain and finally all than it does outside the city. inates ti» worrv of the anxious club- 
mov.nunt tms ird sanity and musician- fh« emi^lllsnment of a great building. j am led to this reflection after look- ^an who Is in charge of affairs of that’ 
ship among the cafe orehe.-tr.is of a Almost fore we know it the sUmcture ing over the program of the concerts sort. Eckert takes his crowd after the 
better cl.i.-i*. The orchestras at the Con- up and hundreds of workers are housed and recitals given In Kimball Hall dur- banquet, the tables are cleared hurriedly i 
gress. the Tip Trr,> and the Dlack Cat ground where only scores ing the present sea.son. and this Is only and In less than five minutes there Is not 
cafes In Chicago are examples of the could work before. And then we say: one of a number of centers doing Just a person in the room who has not entered 
return to programs of mu.«lc of senti- How fine It Is that the old building was such work. body and soul Into the fun of the hour, 
metii. In the Tip Top Grill the orchestra ‘om away and this magnihcent structure The Polytechnic Society gives a great He does not send out program.s in ad- 
Is un-lt r the lea<ler.*hip of Chester ^ ^ . program of lecturers and concerts in Ful- vance. because the entire evening is In 
Pecoraro, who seems to have the art of Perhaps this old lyceum and cbautau- lerton Hall of the Art Institute. Every jbe nature of a surprise. ' 
building programs that have a peculiar dua building Is like the landmark of the week there are a great many lyceum The Globe, of Worthin^on, Minn says* 

to the tired business man and city H wa® bullded years ago when the features presented in the recital hall at «as a fun mixer Eckert is a scream and 
his frltnds who have come for a restful neids of life were different. For half a Lyon & Healy’s. Recital halls In the he produces a scream. It Is Innocent fun, 
m-ai. Century It has done fine service, and the Fine Arts Building, the Auditorium Bulld- 

live.s of thou^nnd.s have been made happy ing, etc., are presenting features of this 
— — within its walls. type constantly. i, . ^ •: _ , 1 

Rut tmvs change. It Is not that the it is safe to say that In the Loop dis- is' t. | 
w'lirk of the platform Is finished. I trlct alone In Chicago there are at lea.st '' L j 
think it has only just begun. Already a 25 platform features being present^'d I 
new foun>iati"n is being laid. The new each week. These consist of concerts. I 
building of the platform Is being erected recitals, dramatic entertainments and lec- r-y > I 

upon the same busy street of human- turea 
Ity. ®nd it win be a bigger and a better The great course of entertainments ar- :; I 
building than the old. Some of us may ranged by the late Wight Newntann . . - ' 

CHESTER PECORARO 

Noise and confusion are said to be bad 
f'T dlge.'-tlon, and an order of lobster 
sw.'llowcd tx'twcen the blasts of wixo- 
I'h'ines that are se.trchlng their souls for 
still more dlsi'ordant tones has undoubted¬ 
ly l■au^, d many a nightmare, 

INc.raros onhestra has the proper In- 
stnitiiiiiiailon for dinner-hour music, 
which ihoulil he a beautiful background 
f'T int' iiig. nt conversation, with jin oc» 
CHsicn.il high spot that will call for close 
alt* nt Ion. Two violins, 'cello, b.-i.-'s anil 
;>lBnc). all handled with true musician- 
ship. l:i\lto rather than demand one's 
Hti. ntl"n. Sel«*ctlons from Carmrs and 
olh*r op. nis are lnter.«persed with modern 
f.,'.'rn.'M. Mich as selections from irfos- 

7'iinr, etc. It is not to b«' wondered 
that this mu'lc no-els with an enthu-l- 
“•-■ti ■ r« spouse, and every night many 
r"iie«i.> are m.ide for f.ivorlte selections. 

It 1; a fact worth noting that most 
of the memlMTs of this little orchestra 
h-'.- had rxtx-rli-nce upon the Ivceum 
an'l chautnuQim platform, and perhaps 
fhl..i has helped th.-tn In knowing just 
whrit will reach the musical hearts of 
the iv'ople. 

Jasr has not liecn entlrMy In vkin. The 
World’s music will b«' the richer for the 
jarz 1 ra—after it has tmssed Into history 
and only it.s erratic Inlluenco has been 
til« tided with the miislo of the masters. 
In the meantime such orchestras as 
mo.-i,. I have mentioned will be able to 
do great goo<l by glvi^ us miisle of 
t'lni fulness and merit—at least with our 
nieals. 

'/ \ entertainer. Here the entertainer mu.-t 
„ j - „ I. ~ jj iL I_ , - _ ambition to shine and nienUv 

^ devote every energy to inducing eve’-v 
- — ■- person present to enter into the fun of 

the occasion. He trust merely b«‘ th. 
medium thru which the fun is madt p<>: - 

I have had occasion several times to January 4 and 11 Dr. Fay-Cooper Colo slble. 
mention the splendid work which Is be- is to be heard. J.anuary 18 Prof. J. Paul It Is very much to Eckert’s credit that 
Ing done by the Public Museum of Mil- Ooodo will speak on Industrial Japan, he has devised this new form of amuse- 
waukee, Wls.. furnishing to the piHiple -nd January 25 and February 1 Carveth ment for organizations of that sort, and 
of tiiat city high-grade lyceum lecturers Wells will be the talker. Dr. Hughes ap- he thoroly deserves the success with 
free of cost. I have just received their pears February 15, speaking about the which he is meeting, 
annual announcement for 1924-’2.5. In Cathedrals of Europe. March 25 R. E. 
It I find a numher of well-known platform Mornlngstar will give his lecture. Celebri- 
people advertised for lectures on the tir9 / Have Shot. All of the above 
regular i-ourse this season. Among these speakers, who comprise nearly the entire 
ary R. R. Itaumgardt. who appears No- lecture course, are well known upon the 
vemher 1®. 21 and JO. and December 7. lyceum and Chautauqua. 
It Is docldedly exceptional to us«* one - Dean W. J. Lhamon is devoting con- 
man for eight lectures In one season, as Summit. N. J., puts on a somewhat slderable time to the platform and his 
these lectures are given both afternoon unique lecture course, each numher being work has a tendency to stabilize life and 
and evening In each case. Dr. Baum- a very practical discussion of every-day hentlment. We have had so much propa- 
gardt Is undoubtedly one of the most 'matters. The first numts-r on the course ganda and sensiitionallsm In the lyceum 
fnsi-lnating travel lecturers In America this year was by Arthur Herrington, who and Chautauqua that it is a relief to turn 
todav. Defs»mber 14 Dr. Richard D. gave a lecture on flowering bulbs, giving to a sane and quiet discussion of prob- 
Haghes of Chicago vlll lecture, and a practical talk on what flowers of that lems of the day. Dr. Lhamon has been 

type to plant and how they should be 
attended to. 

At Burlington, N. J., the lyceum course 
•B put on by the high soh«H>l, and the 
op.'nlng number will bo Dr. S. Parkes 
Cadnutn, December 1. 
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in>on the Chautauqua platform for 15 aplratlonal. They appeal to the higher the gref 
j ;<is. but part of that time he has kept nature of men and women; they fill a It is un 
1 .« afiiliutlona with certain educational need that nuthing else available can fill, program 
instilulions. He has been dean of two They lift the monotony of winter eve- for thre( 
.vlisKouri colleges during the period of 18 nings to a plane of happier and deeper Thomas 
years and has held church pastorates thinking. ' ’ ' ' 
in Minneapolis, Minn.; Toronto, Can., and "Lecture 
Pittsburg, Pa. ! _:_ 
one cloce to the vital problems of life, 

building. He has’ not as yet accepted a t., 
l>osition upon the Chautauqua program niunlty life, 
for lii25. We commend the work of Dr. 
Lhamon and his stable character 
reputation in the Chautauqua and lyceum 
field. 

The lyceum committee at East Hamp¬ 
ton, N. Y., t'pened its course October 2.3 
with the Fenwick Newell Concert Com¬ 
pany and reports that this program was 
highly appreciated by the audience, 
especially the part of Mr. Newell, who 
Just completed 13 years as a soloist and 
recital artist. 

STjSONGS . ^ . Toronto, Can., and "Lecture courses do not run of them- giving her glimpses of Hussha. The con- 
His lecture subjects bring selves. Public-sjtirlted citizens serve year cert companies were in evidence each day, 

. L - -- irfter year on their boards. But it Is the and on the afternoon of the secimd day 
problems of the pome and of character public who must support them if they are Mrs. Charles Bradbrooke gave a costuine 
-“ut’ding. He has not as yet accepted a to continue to take their place in com- *-ntertainm«‘nt, known as Ttddy Tail ia 

iirw^n ♦>,.<. noDly iD lUvcrhead, but Fairyland, for children. 
, in other totvns, the lecture courses have - 

and reached a critical stage. In many place.s At Scguln. Tex., the entertainment 
cum private citizens, and In some places, or- course is manag«-d by the Chamber of 

ganizatlons have underwritten the expense Commerce. It reports that the seats In 
for the sake of keeping what Is of so the Palace Theater, where the programs 
clearly great value. Th^re have been are offered, are practically sola out for 
times when individuals have quietly made reserves and the success of the course it 
up the annual deficit’. But the propter assured. . 
way, the ideal way, for a lecture course 
to be run is to receive such appreciative in 
support from the public that there will clubs 
be no deficit and no anxious rftoments ‘ 
for those who have given their time and 

„ best efforts to the securing of the course." 
The Review, of Riverhead, N. Y., gives 

a very logical and sane argument fur 
the lecture course. I am reproducing 
part of it because I believe that it 
answers the argument of many communi¬ 
ties. There is no other institution that 
can take the place of the lyceum and 
Chautauqua, and a community which does 
without these influences is losing very 
much of the best of life. The editorial of 
The Review is as follows: 

‘‘Perhaps it is not clearly understood 
that those responsible for the lecture 
course are laboring under increasingly 
great disadvantages. More and more do 
other interests, other forms of entertain¬ 
ment crt>wd into the evenings. Yet if one 
stops to think one realizes that nothing 
else offers such a variety and so high a 
grade of entertainment as does tha lecture 
course. 

"l^’here else does one, without going 
out of town, bear such good music? 
Where such Instructive and thoughtful 
discounes? Where such amusing and 
clean entertainment? And this year, as 
in the past few seasons, there will be 
presented a play which has enjoyed great 
success on Broadway, and which alone is 
worth more than the price of the ticket. 
Thoae who have recently attended the 
theater in New York know what sort of 
a ticket can be purchased for |2. 

“It is belieaed that the fact that the 
course will be held in the beautiful new 
school auditorium will be an added at¬ 
traction. The schoolhouse is a fitting 
home for such offerings. They are In¬ 

in many communities the women's 
_„j are securing speakers of notv to 
lecture on current events. The value of 
a course of that sort naturally depends 
entirely upon the authority, the Jtidg- 
ment and the preparation of the speaker. 

I have been reading good things all - 
along the line about the Russian Cathedral Paul ("Sunshine”) Dletrlck recently 
Quartet. It has undoubtedly been one opened his seventh lyceum season as 
of the big features this season. The fol- lecturer for Martin T. Pope. He has 
lowing item is part of the long writeup appeared on more than 300 of the Ozark 
from The Santa Cruz (Calif.) Sentinel platforms, 
of October 26 : 

‘‘At the high school auditorium last Willie Mack has once more Joined the 
evening the Russian Cathedral Quartet forces of the Davies Opera Company, at 
was the big attraction for music lovers, present playing the Minnesota University 
and those who were so fortunate as to Kxtenslon Time. Mr. Mack for two years 
hold tickets in the first of the winter the comedian of the Davies Company 
lyceum courses had their opportunity to ©n the Community Chautauqua Five-Day 
hear what was, without doubt, one of circuit. . 
the finest musical programs ever rendered - 

' ,, ^ ^ The lyceum course at Cloquet. Minn., 
TThe big auditoHuip was well filled and {g under the auspices of the high school, 

i..? JJroml^s of the managers were ful- The first number was presented No- 
to the letter; in fact, the advance vember 6 by the Davies Opera Company, 

notices published in this paper from time ^hich gave the light opera Said Pasha. 
to time, while giving an idea of what _ 

fvu ww Shakopee. Minn., lyceum course had the 
^ V n Adams Slsters’ Orchestra with Tom 

Weatherwax as its first attraction Oc- 
Wa. fief sky and Q. A. U.bedeff. tenors. reports that the company 

was an exceptionally fine musical organ- 
Bataeff, basso, are four of the best j^j^tion and that ‘Tom Weatherwax, as 
singers in America today, and their rendi- „ » rrent hit with the 

audience^ The ^comm^ttee mJ-s further: 
"The company displayed wonderful skill 

rec^^^d speaks Ten fo? the qulrte't and 
also for the other events which will fol- “uaience. _ 
lOlV 

‘The Cathedral Quartet surely made a ' of 
hit with the audience that comfortably 
filled the auditorium last evening, and-***^*^*’y l^tures j , 

SXrJS"*"” r”c?mo“.n‘’d 

"The number was one of the best ever *■ in^NolhvinrHls 
given a Santa Cruz audience, and the o* WenSlI 

l^getti^Xm^here^"^ judgment «-con« his Third on American 

Call ai ourPhofssalonal Deptt 
HEARST MUSIC PUBUSHERS 

MSA* Of >ICS WIMMieSO 

Ihicago 

on the Saxophone 
Increase yotir income by 
being able to play this 
wonderful and simplified 

Th4eT<m$ 

Many ot ths famous Sasi^ 
phonista of America atar^ 
ted that wav. You can "pick 
it up" at odd momenta m a 
few we^s - no teecher ra- 
quired. Thrca leesona eant 
free start jrou. In a short 
tima you will ba playins 

« DAVr FREE 
TRIAL and sow 
farms e/ pmymmL 
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Bueschbr Band Instrument Ca 
EssTyttUnt In Bund and Orzkmtrm /mOnswfi 

SIS Bueschar Block Elkhart, Ind. 
Crosbyton, Tex., reports that the first 

number of its lyceum course was pre¬ 
sented by the Watteau Girls, giving their 
program of musical selections and im¬ 
personations of other days. It reports 
that this little company captivated the 
audience, and people of that little 
city are enthusiastic over the course. If 
has already paid out so that there will 
be some little profit. 

^ WAM, TEXAS. 
|,artsat Manufacturers of Cwivaa 

Goods In ths South. 

Reader and Impersonator 
Proeentlng book plays, "The Pied 

Piper of H&mlln", "The Man in 

the Shadow*'^ "The BTidck Build¬ 

er", Shakespearean playa etc. 

Available ChaXitauquaa IIU. 

C. E. BOOTH, Manager, 
1302 Auditoriuih Tower Bldg,t 

Chicago, III. 

ORDER 
NOW 

A copy oj the ' 

Christmas 
Number 

0/ 

Paul N. /Jautler Is now manager of 
Poarce’s Tudor Theater, New Orleans. La. 
He has been connected with the Pearce 
organization for a number of years. 

Extensive improvements are b<‘lng made 
in the Majestic Theater, Kankakee. Ill., 
and a new front has been constructed. It 
is under the management of W. B. 
Schmidt. 

Presented by 

THE BOYDS 
With Competent Associate Artiste. 
Two seasons with the Midland. Re¬ 
turned to the Circuit by unanimous 
request. Available for Chautauquas 
for 1925. Address 

the' BOYDS, 
ear# Interstate Lyceum Bureau, 

Blum Building, Chicago. 

The Eastern Redpath Bureau is putting 
on winter chautauquas in its territory. 
These chautauquas are not run upon con¬ 
secutive days, but the attractions are one 
week apart for four weeks. They are of¬ 
fering on the course: The Grosjean Trio 
and Wherahiko Rawei, the T’olyneslan 
lecturer, for their first day; other at¬ 
tractions offered are the Zedeler Sym¬ 
phonic Quintet, Chicago Lyric Singers, E. 
T. Bailey, Pamashasika and the play 
“Smilin’ Thru’’. 

The New Colonial ‘Theater, Dayton, O., 
now a part of the B. F. Keith holdings, 
has reopened after having been redec- 
orated and renovated at an expenditure 
of 330,000. Milton Blaettner Is manager. 

Billboard The American Theater. Butte, Mont., 
reopened recently. More than $30,000 has ,, I LI 

D. T^ee Fitzpatrick, who has been a been expinded by J, H. Rowe and Louis •• l.pipiir 
lecturer with various bureaus during the Drelbelbls, owners, in the Improvements UBIWllll 
past few years, died suddenly October 24. designed to place the house among the 
His death was the result of an auto acci- leading theaters of the Northwest. iiisitrsua 
dent which caused a fracture of the skull - By p 
that was not discovered until after hl.s Manager Strange announces the pur- ^ 
death. Mr. Fitzpatrick's lectures ^webe chase of a large theater organ to be In- A«4UW« toe < 
well received by the lyceum public’ and stalled shortly In the Vogue Theater, 
were of a high character. His loss is Longview, Wash., which has been nowly AddrtM osr* 
deeply regretted. redecorated and remodeled inside arid ntiU.. Cbictco. 

- out. N > . 
The community chautauquas of Cana- - VVILLIAk 

da. formed in Western Canada several A contract has be<.-n, awarded by the ®XERL,IN 
years age, held a series of fall programs Rlltmore Amus«-ment Corporation for re- is doiot for DU 
its first season. The enterprise Is under modeling a four-story theater and office fiA* dj** 
the management of Wallace Graham, who building at 127 South Broadway, I..08 . ..”■ V***! 
for 18 years has been piloting concert Angeles. The work will Involve an ex- y,|^- 
companies, entertainers and lecturers thru i>enditure of approximately |7 4,000. romasl se*w 

from your 

NcicsdeaUr, 



TRADE DIRECTORY 

SOVEMBER 

COW BFTLLS 
The Seius Mfg. Co , Alfxti iTe., Toledo. O. 

( OWIlOY AXD WKST^,KX GOODS 
ll.irrrisuD Coitume Co., 1327 Main. K C., Mo 

CUIsriTTTK MAC1IINF>S 
Louf Eakina Co., 1976 Hifb at., Spr.ngQtld. O. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll A Siatuarf Works, 1362 

Ur:itiot ave., Detroit. Mtcb. 

D.VIIT WIIKLLS AXD DAItTS 
Apex Mfg. Co., NoniatowD, Pa. 

DKCOILVTIOXS AXD IlCKiTlIS 
M. E. Cordon. 6 North Kranklin St., Chicago. 

DECORATOHS 
r. A. W. Dean Decorating Co.. Alliance. O 
Sontbern Awning A Decorating Co.. Trjoo 

at., Charlotte, N. C. 
If a name an ! adJresa 'la t'lo lorj to Insert In ftT'VVI.'W CITT'tt 

on# line thtte alii be a charae of ilS.no maile for 
a »ho.e er part of the ae^vtid Hue u>iril. or )33.<>o National Mfg. A Prod. Co.. 180 N. Wabaah, Cbl. 
a y. ar. Tlie RiIII>ueril and two-Hue name and Salem China Co., Salem, Ohio, 
a 'die.a. under one beadlaA IdS.OO a year. AXn TKnnV RFAItlS 

AtVORDlOX MAKERS 
U lialantl A Brvw., 71 3d ate., N. V. C. 

advertising novelties 
Coben A Son, >21 S. 2nd, Plilladelphla, Pa. 
K<M-hl«w Calendar Ade. Co., ISO Park Kow, N. T. 

ADVERTISING PENCII-S 
8. Mualal A Ca, 8-13 Llacola at., Jonkert, N. T. 

Al'RIC.VN DIPS 
roolrj Iffg. Ob.. 6SV N. Weatera are.. Chicago. 

.VGENTS, JOIIUEItS. IIROKERS 
C. (Nrlagtoa. Concord. North Carolina. 

AIXIG.ITORS 
The Florida Alligator Fami, 8. Jackeohellle. Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Sam V. Dar. kfarahtlltown. la. 
l-Drumatle Calliope Co.. 343 Market.Newark.N.J. 
Tangley Mfg. to., MuA-atlue. la. 

ALU.MIXUM CCHFKING UTENSILS 
Ainer Alaaa. Ware Co.. 874 JelIKf. Newark.N.J. 
Jai-ob B och A Sob, 233 Bowery. N V. B. 
ll.ikejre AI'.talauiB Cj.. W,Mi«ter, fthlo. 
Pogel I'bertok Ob.. 1<KF162 WoOeter at.. N. T. O. 
Illiooia l‘are Alamtoum Co., Lemoat, 111, 
Maobattaa Enam. Ware C«.. 123 Bowery, N Y.O. 
A N Hive l.ainp Koty., 1837 Mad eoa et.. K. C. 
ttuoli-.e Aluaiaum Co., MHwa.ifcee, Wucunaln. 

\LUMINUM FEATIIERWIKRIT 
STAGE UURT.VIN Rt>lJA.I\S 

Amelia Graia. 8I8 Spring Garden at.. Paila. 

ALUMINUM WAKE 
Sterling Alumlnaaa Co.. Crie. Pa. 
Weilrra Mercaaodla# Ob.. AbUeae, Kansaa. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICE-S 
Dayton F'ua Uuuea A K. D. Mfg. Co . I>a.etoD, O. 
U 0 E»ana A 0*.. 1823 W. Adam>. Chicago. 
Miller A Baker, U. C. Xerna. Bldg , N. Y. O. 

ANiM VLS AND SX.\Ki:S 
Juba Barnet, rioreaellle. Texaa. 
Bartrla. 45 Cortland at.. New York City. 
H'tll e Snake F'arm. Box 275, Browne»lile, Tex. 
r.iat'a Purcnplae Farm. N. Waterford. Me. 
liageabeek Broa.. 311 Newark at., nobeken. N.J. 
Henry Barte.a. 72 Cortland at.. N T. 0. 
Ingham Animal iDdaitriea. Clarendon. Ya. 
Max Gelaltr Bird Co.. 60 Cooiier 8<J.. N. T. C. 
U-iiia K-he. 351 Bowery, .New York City. 
Joba C. Waaaer. 1 New York are . Newark. SJ. 

.VNIMAIiS (Srtk Lions) 
Cbpt. Geo. M. McGnlre. Santa Barbara. CalK. 

AQUARIUMS AXD G<)IaDF|SII 
Ainaitum Stock CY>.. 174 Cbambara at., N. Y. 

AIOLVDILLO RASKITN AXD HORN 
XO\ IXTIIS 

B. O. Powell, 407 S Commerce atT. Ban An¬ 
tonio. Tea. 

ASIIESTOS CURTAINS .AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCEXFRY 

Amelia Grain. 819 Spring. Garden, Phlla.. Pa. 
James H. Chaanon Mfg. oo.. 323-233 W. Erie 

at.. Chicago. Ill. 

AUTO.HATIC MUSICAL IXSTUU- 
MIATS 

N. T. Motical laet. Wka . N. Taaawaada. N. I. 
Tangley Company. MaacaUae. la. 

automobile: robf-s 
Fair Trading Co., lac., 307 Sth art., N. T. 0- 

B.ADGES, B.\XXERS AXD Bl’TTOXS 
I. Kraua. 134 Cllatoa at.. New York City. 
Wm. Labrnber* A Sana. 13$ N. lOtb. PhUa., Pa. 

B.VDGES FOR FAIR-S ^VXD COX- 
VELXTIOXS 

rammall Badge Co., 363 Waablagton, Boetoa. 
Benjamin Harrla Oo., lac., 229 Bowery. ^.Y.C. 

B.VLL CHEWTXG GU.M 
Mint Ooaa Co.. lac.. 443-451 Greenwich at.N.T.O 

U.MJXFOXS (Hot Air) 
(For Eahibltiea FUgbU) 

uyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 
Show World Enterpnses and Allied Interests 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if ^ not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly claesified. in this 
Directory, at the rate of $20.00 in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 

One year’s subacription to The Bill- 

« BF..\DED BAGS 
rarfaian Bag Co.. 17 B. 83d at.. N. T. City. 
i(a<iiunan Noe. Ca. 10 E. 18th at., N. T. 

BEADS j 
(Per Cenoeaaleaa) 

Mlatloo Pactory E.. 619 N. BaUted. Chicago. 
National Bead Co., 14 W. STtb, New York City. 

BIRDS. AXLMALS -VXD PITTS 
BartrU, 47 Cortland at.. New York City. 
Alligator Pa m. West Palm Beach, Fla. 
Mas Geisler Bird Co.. 6U Cenper Sq.. N. T. 0, 
W'm J. Markmaen. Y'ardley, Pa. 
Anwl W. Uubiuaun. 1196 Market, San Francisco. 

BIRD C.\GI-:S 
Edge A Clarke, 224 R. 34th ft.. N. T. 0. 
Nowak imputilng Co., &4 Cbttlandt aC. N. Y. C. 

CAROUSELS 
U. 0. Illlooa A Soha. Coney laland. New York. 

CARS (K, R.) 
Boaaton B. B. Car Co., Box 223, Boniton, Tex. 

CARVIXa SETS -AND CUTLERY 
Bottle Cutlery Co.. 368 6tb are.. New York. 

CHEWING GUM MAXUFACTUUER.S 
The Helmet Gum Shop. Cincinnati, O. 
Texaa Gum Co., Temple. Tex. 
Zulu Mfg. Co.. 203 So. Dearborn, Chicago. 

CHIXi:SE B.ASKE'TS 
Fair Trading Co.. 307 6th ae.. N. Y. C. 

CIG.AR LIGHTERS AXD .MOIST¬ 
EN E US 

Drake Mfg. Co., 290 B. Water, Milwaukee, Wla. 

DOLLS—DOLL LAMPS 
Callferaia Oalla. TIamI Dreaaai. PhiaMt. ete. 

PACINI A BERNI. 1424 W. Sraad A«e.. Cklc^o, 

Wm. Rainwater, 2034 Westlake, Seattle, Waah. 
A. N. Rice lamp Co., 1S3T Madison at.. K. C. 
D. Vezzanl Stat. Co.. 300 3d at.. Portland. Ure. 

DOLL HAIR SUPPUES 
Bosen A Jacoby. 196 Chryatle at., N. T. City. 

DOLL LlYMPS 
KIndel A Qrabam, 782-84 Mlaslon, San Franciaco 
Wm. Ralawater. 2034 Wcatlake, Seattle, Waah. 

DOOR X.\3IE PL-A’TES (Engnxed), 
PENS, PENCILS AXD SETS 

(Eagimrad) 

V. Boblllard Co.. 194 Daeta. New Bedford. Masa. 

DOUGHNUT MAClIIXi:S 
Talbet Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Ohaataat, at. Losla. Mo. 

DRINK COXCEXTRATi:s 
Beardfley Spec. Co., 217 18th. Bock laland. 11!. 

DRUMS (BAnd and Orchestra) 
Acme Drummers' Supply Co., 218 N. Mar. Cbl. 
Ludwig A Ludwig, 1611-1621 North Lincoln it.. 

Chicago. Ill. 
Wilson Broa. Mfg. Co., 222 North St.. Chicago. 

EL.\STIC VEILS FOR DOLLS 
Jobbing A Sales Co., Inc.. 640 Broadway.N.Y.O. 

ELECTRIC BULBS ALL KINDS 
Charles R. Ablett, 199 Fulton St., New York. 
Maurice Leej. 406 Lyeeuaa Bldg.. Pittsburg. Pa. 

ELECTRIC.VL STAGE EFITICTS 
Clias. Newton, 244 W. 14th at., N. Y. C. 
TiTiull Stage Lighting Co., 418 W. 49tb, N.Y.O. 

ENAMEL WARE' 
Bellaire Bnamel Co., Bellalre, O. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
Desaaner, F A Co.. Adama A Market at. Cbgo. 
Fair Trading AJo.. 307 6th ae.. N. Y. 0. 
John E. Foley, 29 Broad at., Praeidence, IL I. 
Oriental Noe. Co., 2S Opera PI.. Cincinnati. O. 

F.MR AND B.VZAAR MERCHANDISE 
Donloo, Wm. P., A Co., 32 B^nk PL, Ctlca. N.Y. 

F.rVIR TICKElS t 
The F'air Pub. Co., Norwalk. Ohio. 

FAVORS, BEEFSTE-\K APRONS 
AXfT NOISE MAKERS 

C. 8. Faeor Corp., 40 West 34th at.. New York. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
DeWltt Blatera, B. Prairie, Battle Creeji. Mich. 

FEL/T RUGS 

UO.VL IN C.ARLOAD LOTS 'IIIRU *••**«« *25 B’dway. Meeratt, 49. Mata. 

salf.smen fire:works 
W.sWngtonCoel Co 9« Coal Each. Bldg.Chl go co.. 739 B. E. T. Bldg.. Phila. 

COFFEE URNS .\ND STEAM 'American Fireworka Ce., of llaaa., Boaton. 
T.VBLi:S ' **- Barnaba Fireworka Mfg.. Ci^ New 

nJ iii,» Columbus imperial Fireworka Co., Columbur.'O 
Talbet MQg. Co., 1213-17 Oheatant, St. Imela. Mo. Contlneutal Fireworka Mfg. Co., Dtuher, Pa. 

COIN OPEK.4TED M.WllINES Gordon Fireworka Co.. 190 N. Stato at., Chicago. 
„ t 1 o ’.X" .. * Budaon Firework* Mfg. Co., Hudson, Ohio. 
Eih Mt Supply Co 509 S Dear^re. Chicago, nj*. Fireworks Display Co.. Danellle. III. 

w *> T Liberty Mreworka Co.. Pranklln Park. Ill. 
Tu tbn Co., 329 Broad aU, Newark, N. J. Macroy Fireworks Co., 1111 Capitol Bldg.. Chi. 

rOIiORED niilGREE WIRES Minter Fireworka aad Amnaement Co.. 306 B. 
Arthur B. Albertla*Co.. 487 Broadway. N. Y. 

,Newtoii FlreworkB Co.y23 N. Dearborn, Cklcago. 
CONUTTn .■VXD SERPITNTINES Pain's Manhattan B'h Flreerork^ 18Pk. PI..N. Y 

Rlndel St Graham, 782 84 Miaaion, San Franciaco raii*AmericaD Fireworka Ft. Dodge, la. 

COHN ITT AXD TROMBONE MU’CT:S P®*'* ’■J"'"®?.* in. 
........ • nr V ....... ... Scheneutady Fireworks Cta. Schenectady. N- Y. 
Carl J. Mtgin, 301 R. Wash, at., Belleellle, Ill. Texas F reworks Oo., Dalla*. Texas. 

CfYSTUNIFS Thearle-Duflleld Fireworks (jn.. Chicago, 111. 
‘ . ■ ,, _ The Tipp Flreworke Oe..Inc.,Tlppecanoe C8ty. O. 

Chlrago Costume Wk*.. 116 N. Franklin, Chkago rneicelled Mfg Co., 22 Park PI., N. T City. 
Haralson f.oaiame Co.. 18^ Main, K. C., Mo. Welgand Flreworke Oo., Franklin Park. HI. 
I'lrhlet I'o.tume Co.. 511 3d are., N T City __ . 
Btauley Costume Studios. 306 W. 22d. N, T. FLAGS 

COSTUMES (MinstrrI) American Flag Co.. Dorer. N. J. 

Chicago Costume Wkt., 116 N. FrantHn. Chicago FL.VGS AND DECOR-rVTIONS 
IIouker-Bowe Costnme Oo.. HaTerhni, Mas*. Metropolitan Flag A Dec. Oo..713 S. 68th.Phlla.Pa 

CXISTI'MFX (To Hent) FI.AGS AND FESTOONING 
Booker-Bowe Costume Co.. Ba»erhlll. Mast. xnnin A Oo.. Fulton, cor. William at.. N. Y. 
B. Monday to.. 147 East S4th Bt.. New York, (g, g Faror Corp.. 40 West 84th at.. New York. 

COTTON eWNDY FIXISS MACHINFS FLVGS FOR RENT 
Nat'l Candy Mach. Oo., 168 B. SStb at.. M. T. C. Anderson Tent-Awn. Mfra.. And—an. M. 

NEW CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES NOW IN EFFECl 

SOME of our advertls'era are remitting for their classified advertise¬ 
ments at the old rates. The inoreas«>d rates went into effect in the 
issue of The Billboard Tuesday, November 4. dated Saturday, Novem- 

tH-r 8. 1924. ^ 

Tne new rates appear under each classification; also all rates are 
printed at the head of the classified department. avoid delay in pub¬ 
lishing the ads, please refer to the rates publi^ed in the classified 

columns, and remit with copy. 
THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY. 

TUB BILLBOARD PCB. CO.. 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

If my name and addrem can bn net In one Hne under (name heading) 

.insert It 62 time* la 

The IilllN.ard Trade Directory for |20. If it cannot be Mt In one Use, write me 
abuut rate. 

BALLOONS Md PARACHUTES 
r«»XrBm*ION AVD CAMPlNti TENTS. 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON A TENT CO.. 
ItU FallwtM A*e. (TW.. Dl«. —0). Ui*—. 

ThompaoD Broe. Balloon Co., Aurors. III. 

BALLOON-FIIXING DFATOES FOR Bl'RN’T CORK 
B.YLLDONS THAT ITXlAT Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Pranklln. Chgo. 

BaatUn BUMiag Co.. 282 B. Ontarle at.. (Mgn. n.-^vT VrtVFLTII-'S 

“ ^WME BACK® A-chrLeaLI not. Co . 38 Walker at . N T C. 

The Bona, of Balloon., 96 Warren. N. T. a m siNFi« ADV. SOUVENIR SONGS 
V. S Favor Corp . 40 West 84tb at.. New York. Bortch, 307 K. North, Indianapollt, Ind. 

li.VLLOOXS, WHII*S. C ANES, NOV- r\r.l'S f Arena) 
IXTIE.S AND DOUeS ^ ^ J, o ^ « w t 

Globe Nor. Co., r206 Fsrnam at.. Omaha. Neb. J. W. Fisk Iroo Wka., 73 Park PI.. N. T, 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte. K.l'. Mo. e^nr/'ix-et t IfllT 
Kindei A Graham. TU R4 Mission, Han Francluco L.aIA IE .M IjIUIIi 
Moore Made Wkipa A Nor. Wke., Lapeer, Mich, gt Calcium Light Co.. 516 Elm at.. St. Lonla. 
Hinger Itroa., 5.^6 Broadway. New York 
Kiiec'r Sales Co., M’Dermott BI^., Seattle.Wnah. C.VIiLIOPFS 
11 II T.mmen Co.. Dearer, oolorade Tangley Mff. Co.. Muacatine. la. 

n.VND INSTRUMirVTS ' .r,*.-*.- 
Note M'g. CM., nth A Mulberry. Bamabncg. Pa. C.V.MER.Xb IY>R ONE-. IINUTE 

band IS.NTWMKNT MOCTII- 

A E. Mathey, 62 Sudbury at.. Boston. 14. Maia. CANDY FOR'WHI^XMEN 

B.\ND 0R0.4NS Greenfleld'a Sons, 9.5 liorlmer at. Brooklyn 
N T. Maelcal Intt. Wka., N. Tonnwtnda, N. T. Puritan Cbocolate Cumpany, ClnclDnatt, Oblo 

Tangle, Company. Mnaca^tue. la. rW’DV IN FIa^VSHY BOXFS ' 
BANNEItS (Net PollUcal) CANDY IN flA-YMIk 

M. Magee A Hon. Inc.. I3R Fulton at.. N T. a ^dwardi Nor.lty Oo.. Ocean Park. Calif, 

insi HALL MACHINUM AND GAMES C.ANTS 

N'al Mfg Oo.. 1310 RIm at.. Dallas, Tax. Cbaa. Berg. 69 Beekman at.. N. T. 
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TATTOOING SUPPLIIIS 
Wagner. Trof. Chaa., 208 Bowtry, Ne'S Tork 
I'ercy Watara, lujO Kaniloli>ti, Urtrolt, Mlrb 

tj:nts 
Ameriran Tent Awn. Co., Uinnaapollt kllaa 
Anchor Supply Co.. Water at., KTanarlilc, lod 
Krnr t Cbauiller, 2S2 I'earl at.. New Vork 
Clifton Manufactnrlng Co.. Waca, Tazaa 
Crawfortl-Auatla hlfg. Co.. War*. Tex. 
l>aul'la, Inr., C. K , 114 South at.. N. Y. C 
Duwnio Itrua., tMO S. San I'edro, I<oa Ank:rle> 
Koaler Mfg. Co.. 62# Magazine, New Orleant 
Fulton Bag & Cut. MUlla, U'kiyn. M'apollt, Da|. 

laa, Tez.; Atlanta, St. Umta, New Orleaoa 
Ilenrlz Luebbert Mfg. Co., S2S Boward at., San 

Frunc.aro, Calif. 
Geo. T. Hoyt Co., 62 S. Market aC.Boatoa.Maaa 
C. R. I.Indh. lar., 612 N. Utb. 1‘blludelphia. I a. 
L. .Nlckeraon Tent, Awning ft Cover Co., 173 

State at., Boatun, Maaa. 
Ponca Tent and Awning to., 815-17 Weat Doug- 

laa are., Wlrhlfa, Kanaaa. 
St. Loula Aw. ft Tent Co.. 800 N. 2d. St.Iyinia Mo 
A Smith ft Bon. 1230 KIdge Ave.. Pblladeliliiia 
Talbvt Mfg. Co., 121S-17 Chaatnut, St. Loula, Ma. 

tiie.\ti:r tickets 
(XoS and Batervad Seat Oonpon) 

Anaell Ticket Co.. 780.740 N Franklin at., Chgo 
TrImount Preaa, 115 Albany at , Uoatoo, Uaa«. 

tiiextiucal costume supplies 
Chicago Costiinie Wka., 116 N. Franklin,Cbiragu 
I>azlon a Theatrical Emp.. 142 W. 44ib N. Y 

tiii:1\tiiic.\l GROUND cixmis 
S.V.\D U.\GS .AND TAK- 

P.AULLNS 
Erneat Cbabdier, 252 Pearl at,. New York City 
Cbaa. A. Balubufy, 61 Ann at.. New York. 

TICKET IMtINTERS 
Anaell Ticket Co.. 730 N. Franklla. Cblrago 
Eillott Ticket Co.. 101 Varhck at.. N. Y City' 
Empire T;rket Co.. lU Ih aiB at., Bi,aton. Ma-a 
TrImount Preaa, 116 Albany at.. Boatou .Ma^a 
World llcket ft Sup. Co.. 1600 B'way, N. T 0. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertia On.. 7«Ptiltoa. Br'kiyn. N T. 
Chicago Coatume Wka , 116 N. Franklln.Chicago. 

TINSEL M.ANULWCTUKERS 
National Tlnael Mfg. Co., Manitowoc, Wla. 

TOUPEFJ5 
W. Solomon, 101 W. 41at at.. New Torh. 

TRICK BICYCLES 
Tom Sinuaona. 406 W. 43d. N. T. a 

TIlI.^L.MI:D B.ASKETS 
H. Bayeradorfer ft Co.. 1129 Arch. Pbtla.. Pa. 

TRUNKS 
(Prafaaaional and Wnrdraba) 

Newton Trunk O).. aee W. W. Wlnatalp ft Sona. 
Inc. 

Second-Hand Trunk Co., 50 B. 66th at., N Y. 
W’. W. Winabip ft Sona, Inc.. Ctlca, N. Y. 

TUIENSTLLES 
n. V. Bright, Proapect Bldg., Cleatland. 0. 
Damon.Cbapman Co.. 234 Mill. Bochtater. N.Y. 

LOS ANGFLES. CALIF, i. W. ^ak Iron Wka., 73 Park PE. N. Y. 
Sand for Catalogue. Perey Mfg. t o.. Inc., 101 Park are, N. I. C. 

VUihle Coin StUa Co., 1224 K. llltb, CicTeland. 

UKELELES 
J. J. Thome, 646 Bprlag&eld av., Newark. N. i. 

U.MBREELlVS 
Frankford Mfg Co.. 806 Filbert et.. Phlla.. Pa. 
laaacaobn Cmbrclla Co., 114 Court. Brooklyn. 

UNBKF_AHL\BLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb ft Novelty Co., Orrvllle, O. / 

UNI1-X)R.MS 
Brooka Pnlform Co., 1437 Broadway. N. Y C. 
Geo. Bvana ft Co.. 132 N. 6Ui 8t., Philadelphia. 
Fecbbeimer Broa. Co. Cini'lnnati, O 
I>. kIrlD A Broa., 719 Arch et., Philadelphia. 
l>a Moulin Broa. ft Co., Dept. 10, Greenville, III 
G. lAifnrte, 215 Grand at.. New York C.ty. 
Smith tlray, 72# 731 Broadway. N. Y. C. 
IE W. Stoeklcx ft Co.. 718B Walant at., Phlla. 

VASES 
Otto Goetz, 43 Murray at., New Tork. 

VENDING M.ACHlNl-^v 
Callle Broa. Co.. 6210 2nd Blvd., Detroit. Mien. 
Self Serving Foantaln Company, Houaton, Tez. 

VENTKILOgUIAL EIGUKES 
Tbco, Mack ft Son. 67 W. Ohio it., Chicago. 

VIOLINS 
Auf. Gemunder ft Bona, 125 W. 42nd at., N. T. 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCER 
E. i ft J. VirzI. 503 Stb ave.. New Tork. 

WAI'I’LE IKONS 
The Wafetdeg Corporation, Waabington, D. O. 

W.VEELE M ACIIINIS 
(Sugar Puff) 

Columbia Laboratortea, 18 Col. Ilgta., Brooklyn. Talbot Mfg Co., 1113-17 Cbnatant. St. Loula. Mo. 
Iniliaiiapoll* >>'>ap Co., Indianapolla. Ini. 
Geo. A. Brbmldt 0>., 236 W. North are.. Chi. 

SP.VNGLES AND TUIM'IINGS 
Arthur B. Albertia Oo., 7 Fulton. Br klyn. N.Y. 
J. Baum, 627 South at., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Chicago Coatume W’ka., ilO N. V'raukliu. CTiE 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago O itume Wka., 11C N. Eranklln. Chi. 
Hooker-Howe Coatume Co., Haverhill, Maaa. 

STAGE JEAVEI.RY * 
Arthur B. Albertia Oo., 7 Fulton. Br'kiyn. N.T. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPIyl.ANCKJS 
Frederick Bobling. 502 W. 44th at.. N. V. O. 
DIaplay Stage Eight Co., 334 W. 441b. N. T. C. 
Chaa. Newton, 244 W. 14th at.. New Y'ork City. 
I'nlreraal Electric Stage Elghtiiig Co., Kliegl 

Broa. 321 W. 50th at.. New York, 

STIUuI-rrMEN’S SUPPIilES 
M. Gerher, 600 Market at., Philadelphia. Pa. 
Singer liroa.. 536 Broadway. New Turk. 

SI PPOHTEUS F\)R ACROB.VTS .AND 
l> VNCEKS 

If. Fox, 790 8th are.. New York City. 

SWAfJfJEH STICKS ITIU LADTFi? 
Cal. Swagger Stick Co , 1U31 R. 08th.Loa Angelet. 
Friitikford Mfg Co. #06 Filbert at., Phlla , Pa. 

S. 8. Novelty Co., 151 Canal at., N. \ C. 

SWEATERS Fr»R COWBOY’S 
Sol PudllD, 1212 Broadway, New York City, 

RAINCOATS 
Goodyear Rubber Mfg Co., 34 E. 0th, N.Y C. 

HHINFkSTONES and JEWEL PROPS, 
'i he .Littlejobna, 254 W. 40th at.. N. Y. C. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TI( KI-TS 

Hancock Broa., 25 Jeaaie at., San Francitco.Cal. 
Bees Ticket (o., 10 Harney at., Omaha, Neb. 
Trimount Preaa, 115 Albany at.. Buaton, Maaa, 

HOLLI'K SKATES 
Chicago Roller Skate Co.. 4458 W. I.ake, Chl'go. 
The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester, Maaa. 

HOIBEK ST.AkiPS 
(And Acoassoiiaa) 

nisa Stamp Co , 53 E. Gay at., Columbua, O. 

RUGS AND TAPESTRIES- 
J. Ijtndownc Co., Inc., 404 4tb are., N. Y. 

SALESIM»ARD ASSORTM ENTS 
AND SALE-SHOARDS 

Fair Trading Co., 307 Otb ave.. New Tork. 
Iowa Nov. Co., Berer Bldg., (>dar Bapida. 
Kindel ft llfkham, 782-84 Mlaslon, San Franc.aco 

t-nt'D V music.vl instruments , 
1 V^Jtv I (Automatic and Hand Flayad) 

Betfoney ft Mayer. Tnc., 218 Tremont. Boston. 
iCuHtinucd fioin page ot) Cruwford Hutan Co., 1017 Grand, K. C., Mo. 
___ _ __Vega Co., 155 Columbua Ave., Boston*, Maas. 

ITiOODLIGHT PROJECTORS , klCSlCXL SAWS 
Cbarlea B. Ablett, 199 Fulfon St., New York. _ . i* i. m-i «, 
Cahiil Broa., 619 W. 45th et.. New York City, Goward, Box 60l, Worcester. Mass. 

FLOOR LAVIPS NEEDLE BOOKS AND Xr EDLES 
A. N. Bice Lamp Co., lo37 Mudibon at., K. C. Fifth Ave. Notion Co., 801 6th, Plttaburg, Pa. 

FUR TRLALMINGS AND B ANDINGS NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELI’- 

Aaroo michel, 15 W. 38th at.. New York. THRILVDING NEEDLES 

GAMES KIndel ft Graham, 782-54 Mission, San Francisco 
DUmond Game Mfg. Co., MalU, Ohio. ^>t■<lle Co.. 661 Broadway, New York. 
H. C. Bvana ft Co.. 1528 \V. Adame. Chicago. NOISE MAKEIiS , 

GASOLINE BURNEILS The Selss Mfg. Co.. Toledo. O. 

H. A- Carter. 16 E. Mar-hall Richmond. Va XOA'ELTY MUSIC.AL INSTRUM :N*TS 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cheatnnt. St. Laula. Mo. „ 
Wazham Lght ft Heat Co., 530 W. *2d, N. Y. C. 8- Corp., 40 West 34th at.. New York. 

GASOLINE L.ANTEKNS- STOVES NOVELTIES AND SOUA'ENIRS 
AND MANTEI-S Toy World Novelty Co.. 32 mion Sq., N. Y. O. 

Wazham Light "ft Heat Co*.. 650 W. 42d. N. Y. C. . OPERA HOSE 

GELATINE SHEETS—-COIiOKU> Chicago Costume Wks., U6 N. FrankUo, Chlc’o 
H. Cbaonon Mfg. Co*. 223 W, Erie st., Chicago. a awT^ — 
GIANT PALM TREES EOR DI.SERT 

Cf4WI-'VTTOV-a Geiger Co., 6536 N. Maplewood Ave.. Chicago. 
4 i-> Talbot Mfg, Co.. 1213-n Cheatnnt. St. Louis. Mo. 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., Phlla. ORANGE DRINK AL.ACHINE 
GOLD LMAF I-ebros Mfg. Co., 656 Broadway. New York City. 

Battings ft Co.. 817 Filbert. Philadelphia. Pa. ORGANS AND C.ARDBOARD MUSIC 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, B. a. B. Organ Co., 340 Water st.. New York. 

^ ^ T . M ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Louis. Mo. o m r> 

“ . • Johtne^e S. Gebhardt Co.. Taconv. Phlla., Pa. 
HAIR FRAMES, ETC . N, t. Musical Inat. Whs., N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 

B. Bcheanblum. 47 W. 42nd. New York. ORGrVN AND ORCHESTRION KE- 
H.ATS ( AM Kinds) PUR SHOPS 

A. L. Mageratadt, 617 Pine st., St. Louis, Mo. _ _ . , ,,, 
H1VT4T’ nr>rkK«k Ra^enswood ave.,ChKago.lU. 

Hindu Publ. “ . sJot Buena avl. Chicago. ORIENTAL NOATXTIES 
HORSE PLITMES Shanghai Trad. Co., 22 Wtverly pi..San Franciaco 

H. Bchaemba, 10414 88th, Richmond Hill, N. Y. OA’ERNIGHT CASES 

ICE CREA>I CONES Fair Trading Co.. 307 eth av., N. Y. O. 

Alco Cone Co., 124 N. Front, Memphia. Tenn. PADDLE WHEELS . 

ICE CREAAI CONES AND W UTHIS Bay State Novelty Co.. WestUeld. Maaa. 
« , vj. /VkfiA ein i>eifn icewerk ’u J tvauB ft Co.. 1628 WT Adams, Chicago. 
Columbia Cone <^.. « i*. ' cm "'m. Gretsinger, 2ti4 N. Gay st.. Baltimore. Md. 
Consolidated Wafer Co., 26— Sbielde ave., Chi. jiumii’a Balto. Wheel Co., 204 N. (Jay, Ba!to..Md 

INDIANS ANT> INDLAX COSTUMTiS PAIXTS 

W. H. Barteu. Oordoa, Neb. Phelan-Fanst Paint Mfg. Co.. St. Loula. Mo. 

INSURANCE (Aoddffnt and Health) PAPER CARNIA’AL HATS 

a!“/: Euc^J?ffeiS!^n ^rU. ’lU.*'*'**®' 40 Weat 34th at.. New York. 

LNVALID WHEEL CH.URS PAPER CUPS (LILY) AND DISHES 

G. r Sargent Oo.. 188 B. 86th at.. N. Y.. N. Y. CuP Co- Terminal. B'klyn. 
■ K-urtTv Tiv PAPER CUP VENDING M XCHINIOS 

UZhWZi^ljJikX DizleBrinklng OupOo..Inc.. 220W, mh. N. Y. C. 
Singer Broa., 638 Broadway, New York. PARASOLS 
JOKE BOOK AXD MINSTREL SPE” Kindel ft Graham, 782-84 Mission, San Franciaco 

CIAL/riES ■PFAVUT ROASTERS 
Dick rbert, 621 W. IWth at.. New York. Holcomb ft Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Tan Euren, 

LAMP SHADFA Indianapolis, Ind. 

Phoenix Lamp Shade Oo., 46 S. 20th at., N. T. PEARL SL^PUES FOR WIRE 
LAMPS WORKERS 
.. r. V. i. T N. Ek Pearl (3o.. 174 Longfellow. Provl., B. L 

Artlitlc MeUl Prod. Co.. Newark. N. J. 
Aladdin Mfg. Co., Mnncte, Ind. PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
C. F. Eckhart ft Co., Port Washington, Wiac. Ameriran Pennant Co., 66 Hanover at.. Boston. 
Lighting Appliance Co.,9 Deebroeses et.,N.Y.C. Harmony Art ft Nov. Co.. 157 Wooster. N. Y. C. 
Roman Art Co., 2794 Locust et., St. Louis, Mo. Newman Mtg. Go., 54-a Wail et., Boston, Mast. 

L.AW’YERS PERFUMES & TOELITT ARTICLES 
r. L. Boyd, 17 N. LaaaUe at.. Chicago. C. H. Selick, Inc., 56 Leonard at.. New York. 
Goldman, Ben, bl2 Panugea Bldg., Lot An^elea. PHOTO EXG. AXD ILkVIiFTOXES 

TilGHTTXG PIftANXS Central Eng. Co., 137 W. 4th, Cincinnati, O. 

J. Frankel. 227 N. Salle. Chicago. Ill. PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
Little Wonder Light Co.. Terre ll.rnte.* Ind. SLIDES 
Wazham Ldgbt ft Beat Oo., 650 W. 42d. N. T. C. Tom Pblllipe Slide Co.. 232 W. OnUrio, Cbicaga 

MAGIC BOOKS PHOTOGRAPH RlJTlODUCnONS 
A^.w„m IQ TJ.rV z>i N V P J J. Becker, 3r.. 211 8. Elsie, Davenport, la. 
Adams Presa, 19 Park PL. N. Y. O. Richmond. Ind. 

SPBn.4UST9 1 N 
SALES lU) ARB AS- 

SOKTMKNTS. 
1026 Arth Street. 

PHILADELPHIA. 

S.nger Bros., 636 Broadway, New York. 

SCENERY 
Aladdin Scenic Oo., 1440 Wash., Boston, Miss, 
New Vork Studios, 328 W. 39th. N. Y. C. 

SSI-Sai-MS South Hllh Strsst. Csfusibut, Ohia. 

SCENIRA' 
(That Carriea in Tmnksl 

M. B. Denny. 5761 Cherokee ave., Tampa. Fla. 
Emil Neiglick, 4557 Wootllawn aie , i hi a-„u. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amell, Grain, 819 Spring Garden st., Phlla. 
Uooker-Howe Costume Co.. Haverhill. Maes. 

SCENIC ARTISTS .AND STUDIOS 

M. ARM'BRUSTER ft SONS. 

SCENERY 
DYE COLOR DROPS. 

Studle, 247-2SI Seuth Freet Street. Celumbut, Ohta 

Freed Scenery Studioe, Inc., 723 7th av., N. Y. 0. 
Lee Txsb .^udioa. 42nd st. ft B'«ay, N. Y. O. 
Mountain States Scenic Studio. F. G. tenaster, 

Mgr., 1341 Cberokee St., Denver. Col.i 
Novelty Scenic Studios, 220 W. 46th st , N. Y. 
Tillin S»cenle Studios, Box 812. Tirlln, oir.o. 
Tuomey ft Tolland Scenic Co., 3731Cbs>,St Loula. 

SERI.AL P.APER P.ADDLES 
Schniman Printing Co.. 39 West 8th. N. Y. C. 
Smith Printing Co.. 1331 Vine st., Clnclnnstl, O. 

_SHOOTING G.ALLERTFS 

M5 & Mtia Strsst. 
laubllshed 1906. 

SHOW .\NT> POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGIUAPHERS 

E. W, Allen ft 0>., Atlanta, Ga. 
Dallas Show Print tRobt.Wilmans), DalIas,Tcz, 
The Uennegan Co., Cincinnati, O. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
uts Plaes. CHICAGO. 
Tips si j ftfTivtd Posters, fcic 

INTERSTATE PHOTO SERVICE 
131 North Wells' Street. CHICAGO. ILU 

Korty-elght-hour lorvlce on all reproduttlona v 

at all dsserlpllMis and Tho- 
strtcsl Mskr-l'p. 

THK KFTTLER CO.. 
32 W. Waiklsttaa, Chloate. WIGS 

Alex. Marks, 662-11 9tb ave , at 42d at . N. Y 
I'. IV. Nark. Mfun .toH. 6 \V. Randolph ( h rseo 
G. Sh.ndhelm ft Son, 144 W. 46tb. N. T. City. 

WIRE. IVORY AND I;NGR.AVED 
JE.WILRY SUl*PUi;S 

Amerltsn Jewelry Mfg., Co., 27 Warren. N.T.C. 

WIRE WORKER.V SUPPLIEJ? 
Jiierg) ns Jewelry Co., 286 Eddy, Provtdrnra.B.I 

XYLOPHO.VE.*;. MARIMBAS, DELLS 
AND NOVELTira 

■. B. StTM-t, 28 Brook it.. Oartfoift. OmB. 
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advertisements 

AT LIIKRTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
it WORD. CASH (FIrrt Liat Larin Black Ty»*) 

*. WORD. CASH (FImI LIb# aai Naaia Black Typa) 
It WORD. CASH (SaiaH Tyaa) <Na Ad Lau Tkaa iM 

Fitun at Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Balaw. 

agent, publicity man. manager. 
K»ad Sliow or Tlinatre; handle any attrac¬ 

tion- alate talary; Join on wire. Liberty ae- 
count Uobblnt Broa.’ Clrcua cIorIob. F. ROB¬ 
ERT SAUL. AdiitDt Mlcblfan. noT'J;; 

The Billboard 

ClASSIFIEDADVERTISEMEHTS 
NEW RATES 

FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING IN 

The Billboard 
NOW IN EFFECT 

RATES F*ER WORD 
AtTiBEHTT AFTEH NOV. 10—AM EXFERI- SET IN J'l-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 
*(ncrd advance asvut and tbcatre manafer WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOK*. NO 
Can handle anr flret-claka atUactioa or theatre. BILLS RENPErfED. 
Wire. C. COOKSON, 9S4 Eaaes St., Lawreace. 
Matsachusetta. llo»15 

BILLS RENPEriED. 

Mi^k.hu.ea”!'^''"’ “"YoTri CASH IVHJST ACCOMRA.IMY THE COPY. MUSICIANS 
-ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS, 5a WORD. CASH tFirst Line Larie Black Type) 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN ft 
Tickctt porUI’iT-* /♦nov awry PirtiiRP r.r»!5T at ftsiF ratp rtKii v r,__ o... __ 

AT LIBERTY—WANTED FOR WINTER AND 
192’i. Prof Mayfi* Id Rwonl. knife, lad¬ 

der, Jumping into on fortiire hoanl feiun 
ladder; mid-air escape from rope-., fire eate 
and sharp shooting acts. Prof. T<«wn.end. Ii.h-- 
tora baffled. Entertaining freak, two feet, only 
one log; and other acts too numerou- to men¬ 
tion. Care of Zeldman and Pollie Shows. 
TIcketaT Tea. If further than 100 miles. 
Museum and storeroom shows write. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
So WORD. CASH (First Lisa Larts Black Type) 

ta WORD. CASH (First Llaa and Naaia Black Type) 
la WORD. CASH (SiaaltTypa) (Na Ad Lata Than 25c) 

Flgura at Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nata-Balow 

AT LIBERTY—MUSICIAL DIRECTTOR FOR 
high-class picture bouse: 10 years' experi¬ 

ence. Real settings for pictures. Beat of ref¬ 
erences. A. F. of M. Address ALFRED 
KLUGE, 232 E. 76Ui Street, New York City. 

noT20 

AT LIBERTY 

yrt i.v. Cira ScorlUt, Bosita », Owatonna. 

AT liberty—Capabla. Tanpcrsta AirnL Twenty 
yesrC eiperlenta. Otiilnal peeas. no bruah. Salary wti 

wwTlimit. Join on wlra LEON BROWN, Oaiieial Par wai 
l>«.lrN7. Olcna Falla. Naw Y»rk. no*22 Sanat aad Paradita. #a 
-—-  ——————— Agent! nnd Sailcitari Wasted.... 7o 
AT LIBERTY—Adranca Agant. Yaara of eipertenra Aniawls. Birds aad Pelt. da 

Id all branrhea of tha adranca sama; rep., min- Attractiaifi Waatad . 7a 
Ural dramatic, tant atioav or clmia In South pra- Btakt . (e 
terrail Would accept a position at houaa adrertlslnt Baardiat HauMt (Thratrlual)- 5e 
itaciL' Bober and rallible. Can get Iht retulta. Buiiaeaa Oppartualtlai . do 
ril£D J. NEWELL. Canertl Dallrary, Binghamton. Cartaaaa .. 5« 

CDPY, AND FIGURE CDST AT DNE RATE DNLY. Flgura at On# Rats Oaly Saa Nata Baisw. 

First Llaa Aftractlva 
la Small First Lias 

Tyaa. Ad. 
Par Word. Par Ward. 

FRED J. 
Naw York. Cancasslaat Wanted 

Caalumaa . 

HOUSE HAHA6ER AND OPCRATOR-Btra two PrV.«s;. 
"posafi MaTWlnea. Would IlLa Immilon In snwdl als . 
tows Only rallabla peopla ansster. R. ABBRIonT . 
Brtroft HoUl, IndlanapolU. Indiana. 00*2* (»••••• . 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
5a WORD. CASH (First Llaa Larta Black Tyae) 

It WORD. CASH (First Llaa aad Hama Black Tyaa) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Tyaa) (Na Ad Laaa Than 2»a) 

Fliara at Oaa Rata Oaly—Isa Nats Btlaw. 

Farmvlaa . 
Furaltktd Rmois . 
Haltls (Thaatrical) .... 
Hala Wintsd . 
Hats Waatad—Mssiriaks 
laalructlani aad Plaaa .. 

lafarmatlan Waatad . 
Maglml Apparatus . 
MlMtllanaaua far Sals . 
Musical laitrumanta (Secaad- 

Hand) . 
P.-irtners Wasted far Acta (Na 

lasastmaat) . 
Parisnal . 
Prislltgaa far Sals . 
Salasmaa Wanted.. 
Schaals (Dramatic. Muiical and 

DancintI . 
Skmr Profarty far Sals . 
Sengs far Sals .. 
Theatara Ik Sals . 
Thaatrical Printing . 
Tygawritara . . 
Wanted Partner (Cagital Invest- 

meat) . 
Wanted Ts Buy .>v.. 

^l^m.'il*FA Vaudeville Leader (Violin). 
Pk W^. Pk Ward. U-an deliyer. Can furniah real randertUe or- 

orchestra if wanted. I.EADER, Box 542, Me- 
5* 70 troimlts, Illinois. dot22 
go Be — ■ ■ - ■ ■ ' ' 

Alto Sax. Doubling Clarinet. 
Tuxedo. Union. References furnished upon 

request. MORRIS WHEELOCK, 200 S. Broad¬ 
way. Green Bay, Wlaconaln. 

At Liberty — A-1 Clarinetist. 
Experienced in all linen. Transpnae. For 

Immediate engagement. Addreaa “CLARINET¬ 
IST", 102.5 West 8th St.. Dea Molnen. Iowa.' 

At Liberty — A4 Violinist 

MOVINB PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINB RATES. 
First Llaa Attraetlva I 

At Liberty — 8-Piece Novelty F*ImII"far'*^ra <8ii«d^Haid):.' ^ K 
. _ ^ . ... .. Filaia far Bala (Naw) . Is lOa 

Orrbeatra. Sober. Tnxedo. Union. AI*o Fk Raat, Laaia k Bala Preg- 
carry Singing (Jnartef. Twelve men Jnst com- arty . 7a la 
Dieted summer aeg^ wUii’w' AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINB 
For booking mnimunlcate SCRANTON ENTER- _ ^ 

- A» '• »-•" Tyaa). I. 211, Scranton, la. LIbarty (Diiglay First Lies tad Naaig 

in Small First Llaa 
Tvpa Ad. 

Pk Ward. Par Ward. 
7a Bs Moving Pictnra AeegsaKiak (K 

Sals (Saeand-Haad) .l... 
Tkaatsrg fK Bala. 

arty . 7a la I i 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINB RATES. OPEN ONLY TO FROFESMONAL PCOPLC. 
Pk Ward. I Pk Ward 

At Liberty (Set la Small Typa). Is I At Liberty (First Lias la Lmga Tyya). Ss 
At LIbarty (Diiglay First Lies aad Naaia I Cauat all WKdt la cagy at abatrg rata. 

•* •* donbling tenor banjo for dance orcheatm, 
** '• morie theatre or cafe; young; neat appearing; 

sober; reliable. Cat the stuff for either. 
First Lins Attraetlva Make me an offer. HARRY PETERSON. Box 
in Small First Lias 543, Hopkina, Minn. norlS 

..'tit.. At Liberty —Dan(M! ViolMst, 
Fa Ja donbling C-Melody Saxonbone. Will locate 
Fa >• anywhere. BOBBY BEROAM. Box No. 213. 

Salem, Illinoli. 

At Liberty Dec. 1. — French 
Horn. Concert band or orchgatra. Prefer 

**i ‘•-rilr “■ „ I '■ “ “*»• South. Address FRENCH Hoiw. Box 41.5, 
Q . n s ■ TS '* T>aa) . *a ^ National Saoutorlum, Tennessee. no.2? 
UrOWn S SOOKing isnreuu— Advdctiadmenti sent by teldgraph will not b* mtarted unless monty it wirad - 

Flrst-clasa danca theatre and novelty or- with copy. Mail addrBBtdd to initials car* Gendrnl OilivBry will not b* ddlivdi-dct AtLibcrtV - EXUerienCed 
rbeatrai. ladles or men furnished. Orchestra We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. “Till for- . . ^ v. .. 
BTdV'VhTcaao* Without time limit and subject to change In rate without notice. clasV" m”?nr p'et^e “h«tre“ wherr no it?. 
Bldg.. Chicago. 

Entertainers Extraordinary — 

gira Wiiuuui. wuio rare wiwioui, ^last moving picture theatre where no less 

' THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 2S-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cineinnat i, Ohio. I fban twelve men are used and orchestra la 
featured. BOX 117. care Billboard, 141*3 

—-—— -Broadway, New York City. 

n * rtrip o a tabcs AtLiberty — Experienced Ms Pa OPERATORS Drummer. Union. Tympani and belit. C- 

Foar people with a Ringing Orchestra, a aX UBEBTT FOR INDOOR CIRCUSES, BA- AT LIBERTY 
Baxopboor tjuartette. a featured Soprano and a igars or Indoor Kventa of any kind. The aa q ADnOATADO 
Kllolat At liberty DvH-emberl for tafe. p.renioa (Lady Gentlemen), three flrat-clasa |VI, Ta OPtHATORS 

*■ *■ different and complete cjirua acta. 5s WORD. CASH (First Lias Lmga Black Tyge) 
bebrtika dec« rionml novelty acrobatic, high ladder and table j, WORD. CASH (Flnt Llaa aag Nama Biaak Typa) 

Drummer. Union. Tympani and belit. 
BOX MB, care Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio, 

TlaLiyi KRYxlUC XlRGS^WXVERSl'fT Of | edy BcrobAtfc ftct. TmI 
Illlnolt OKbiatra. Juat back from Daytona i;„x 15_ Tldioute. Pennsylvania. 

Bearb Casino. Flor da. now booking. “DING"' 

act. Single flying trapeie Clown com- la WORD. CASH (Small Tyaa) (No Ad Lau Thai 2Ssl Af T ihorftr Plavpr TSy 
edy acrobatic table net. THE FARENTOS, Flgura at Oaa Rata Oaly-Bao Nate Baisw. "I lilDeiTy-JTlUte ITiayer, iiX- 

symphony man; years of experience In vande- 
voSTw.®*"0 I —— - l^ntifTTI Pif*tnro ffaTnOY-OTnan _ vllle and picture* wlshea to locate under good 
JOHNSON. 810 So. Thud St.. Champolgin^ goMEDY SLACK WIRE—AERIAL BROWN, "*OUOIl X'lClUre Uamerainail- leader. BOX 116, care Billboard. 1403 Broad- 
lUlDvit. nov291 Billboard. Cinclrnatl. | Cinematograpber with fine equipment. De- way. New York City. 

alrea position in studio or on road. W, itClD- — — 

ECKEB..8S16 Wilton Ave.. Chicago.- Liberty—JauuaTy 1st, Or- 

'‘otliEiyOR^ BoJ^^V AtS^iCty fa;^/; 1. "p7;f"er.Th?o «rite. OFE&AXOK, Box 123 > yoHV A BTX-orawT 

AT LIBERTY—Fulci>ar*B Ntw York Orrtiaatra of _ 
atna man wlshea to haar (rom aunagtrs who ara AT LIBERTY _ __ _ _ _ 

Mnnitd In a teal >.anea orrhestra. Thaae rarwdlni nr-r«^eNrNBar>nM AT LIBERTY—FIRST-CLASS PROJECTION- * , . ~ ^ 
iiUtti art wIKlnt to go anywhma an tha Hiht kind PQI OppH PERFORMERS l»t. flvo yearn* experience on Power’! and **“**^'rT Thoroughly experienced in picture 
of wopoaltlon. Tha petsonoal of (hit orebasira ran- , vUUUnuU t l_»4l Ullltll-n^ ^aim experience on rowey ana Reliable. Good organ eaaen- 
i.*ti vf young man. coltega typa. aach doubling. 5a WORD. CASH (First Llaa Lvts Blnok TVart i v,*- tial. At Liberty January 1. 1925. Prefers Ohio 
pi^nf modem arrangamenta wltn planty th pep. jt WORD. CASH (Flrrt Llaa aad Nama Blaak Tyaa) OrEXAIOX, Box States, .kddresa JOHN O. STEWART, 
They glng. miartaln and play to full tbs seewlon. i. WORD. CASH (Smsil Tvvs) (No Ad Lota Thaa 2Bs) t-onn. novjp Dewey .We.. Cambridge, Ohio. nov39 
Nr Fttlrher a kI ilnal arranjemtnts giva toaethlng Figora at Oaa Rata Oah* Baa Nota Bolow. TT v wv-vvew wnmAve——„„ I i— —. ■ 
diffrrtnt which la much dtalrad in dnneo music.__ _ - -AT LIBERTY—MOTION PICTURE OPERA- » . t -r. _l wt nr* j tn 
Jriia pmpiwlllgo Brat wlra K letlar. Addrata ■ .. ai iot^ate anywhere -In Middle West. At LlbCrtV JNOV. O. VtOOU DSUICG 
riLfHtH-s -NEW YORK OBCBBSTBA. AagusU. KOBT. DUNCAN. 312 Weft 14th 8t.. Tm. , V k. . . 
Oowgla. , loud voire. 5ersa:lle In all a<ts. pul them on sioux Falla Sonth Dakota nnv'iu VlolflUat, double piano and slog blues. Age, 
---«nd nmk# (hem go. Esiwvlenco. Quartet singer w^h ^’■onA '■**». Bontn uaaota._27; „u; good apiu-arance; Tux. Consider Tab. 

strong meclsUy. (Tiange uftan. RelUbla snd ok- - _ ..... 
aw LiBtNTV UvK the goods. Rtste highest salary. Tlckatl Tea 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL ‘ ‘ 
COMEDY 

I Mnfi Tborouichijr experienced in picture 
I,, work. CnioD. Rk4iable. Good orfan etaen- 

tial. At Liberty January 1. 1025. Prefert Ohio 
or border Statei. o\ddres8 JOHK 0. STEWART, 

DOTam ^9 Dewey .\Te., Cambrtdfe, Ohio. noT29 

•tTDng fpe^Uy. nwn a»i»aw.w harhnvn oh , ia TT*Aiift* TW 8how or Vaude. or Dance. Alao double attfe. 
llTfr the foods. Jttate htgheet salary. Ttckitf Yet. »», 10 TEARS £X- nm JTSS RAY enr* Kin# 
B. X FRA.NKUN. «J 8 Nixon Ave.. Uma. Ohio. perlence with Power’s and Motlograph: mar- kax, care Xing Stock 
_rled; reliable; wife pUya niano nnd aell* to- RIpley. Tennessee._ 
LOOK. MANAGERS. AT L'BERTY-Theadoau Sarotr. tickeU. Write parriculara. (JPERATOR, 201 A * T iVv^w+vv 'DavI tT/vk- AUAdAw PflMCnV ~tha "gTeit fji.>re<r (rmsla Imperaonitne. Dancing South Mtple St.. Nokomls, Tlllnols._novl5 At Liberty—Red Hot Alto Sax. 

l/UWICUI i'n’J'T c‘?mrK""‘ja«'5.r“a VTf‘"ijy *6^! AT LIBERTY-Progactlonlst-Managar. Six year,’ ax- Lead or Harmony. Double Violin or Cl.r- 
. *• *0R0 CaSH (Flrit Llaa Lmga Black T)j«) Ama in male or female Impemaistlmi: every pevlenca. Good all-round man. Hindis any pbasa Inet for concert. Profeaaional experience on 

SSsS- tFIrat Uwa aad Nama BlaA ’YBa) it a sura-are and a bes.lHne attraction. Would of theatrical work, from nuiugement on down. Unl'vi. three Inatrumenti. Hotel or other permanent 
1“, V.a mu^ rjiSr. tWlaNa msrrtgd. a-1 refersneas. Two engagement preferred. Addrea. mWcIAN, 

^ ** Oal)r—Saa HKa Baisw. ,^.,vert of danrara. minstrel, a hIg-Uma vandKlIla JS*'™22nd St..,Ashland. Ky. 
Tv I intBW i Z ZTZrTZ ^ •tt 0^ would Ilka for a gxid rasnsger to take my ROBERTS, 1S3TH Wilnnt St,, Mu^jphyaboro. Illinois. ' -■ ■ - ■ — 
Ai liberty I-ueas and M^a.n. Young klan. on'er mansfetnent. 1 sm a star dancer, singer, -■ ... -- _ ^ fit- ^ wr a i 

fraUht. <wnnly Imper- ,„d , headllna feature. Must place ticket In EXPERIENCED OPERATOR detlna permanent poal- At Liberty - TTIO lOF HOtel. 
SSiln:,.!* ■ ”• ‘^'*“•,.^1’ ’ I® JL“ advsnea. Writ, or wire for full description of ^tlon. Handle iny aqulimenL Middle West pee- , „ / ’ 
""^te ne. age. 10; height. 5 ft.. 4 In. Ruh gnd get. THFAPOStTA SLAROFT, 1115 M farrad. No smoker or booarr. Nonunion, but will <?Afh or theatre. Violin, aax., piano. Sax. 
StS” ..‘'•1’= Prtaonaltty. pep. Fkrea mutt ha S(i| w w. Worth Taxis KHu- 8t*'a si; GLENN S.MITH. Olrird. Kansas, doublet drums, tympe.. bells. Special mnalcal 
iwid U)L J. LtTAS. 25 Elm 8t„ Lewiston. Ma ' ’ _ —I-_-TT-T-i!-- - numhera, featuring Hand Saw. Chime*. Xylo 

- ay liberty j .9 .. ^”5. * Fjat* axpKlence en phone. Concert or dance. Florida Manager* 
tabloid team at llbertr. Man. producer with * nwaniv Powers snd M'tlograph machine*. Can fumUh Lir. or write H B GALLAHER RIO Lovenia 
^ ’rrlgts, muvli-al openfnxi. r>WDa y. characters. RRAMATIC ARTISTS Knoxviu;. 

^hpy ilsnrtrs; personality, pep. Fkrei mutt he s.h im n Worth Tmss 
P*‘<1 U)L- j. LtTAS. 25 Elm 8t„ Lewiston. Ma T«Xis._ 

TABLom vrsss .. ' _..w AT LIBERTY Tabloid team at liberty. Man. producer with 
’rrlgts, muvli-al oprntnxa. r>WDa y. chtractert. 

•tts.ghti Woman, aonbrttle or .k-1 rm>rut. ligh 
limug. n,tt wardrobe. Salary your limit Join oti 
■"* , V'dteaa RAY CLARK. 4TIS FrtnkHn Ate.. 
t.lrv,ltnd. OhU. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
C*RH (First Lias Largs Black Tyaa) 

u C**** IfrO Llaa aad Name Black Tyne) 
* *9*9. CASH (Small Tyga) (Ne Ad UM Thaw Mel 

F*tura at Owt Rata Oaly—Saa Nats Baisw. 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS Pall City. Alabama. 

5e WORD. CASH (First Llaa Lkbs Black T>y» MANAGER-OPERATOR AND REPAIRMAN — Hava At LibcrtV_TrOmbOlliSt EX* 
?a WORD. CASH (First LI*# and Name Bla^ Tims' two Power's machines. Would Ilka location In A41t»Cl LJf AlUAUUUlUSb, JLlA 
la WORD. CASH (Small Tvaa) (NaAii LaMThanIM small town. Only rellabia pe<ipla answer. B. AR- perlenced. Trouper and dance man. Union 

Figure at One Rata Oaly Baa NaSa BalsK. BRIGHT. Brerort Hotel. Indlanapollg. Ind. norS* location desired. MADHICE L. DUMONT, 9- 

IF~LIMRTY^-I HARM0NY~i^88 AND PROIECTIONIST-Rated ^A-L Twelre practical Walnut St., Lewlaton, Maine._ 

e^'n/tir'evneVlln^'' *l*ba«ctero "n"''p7^?e; l^"” rA7he^e“'^J?4"nam’!''.mllab^?^ At LibCrtV—TrOmbOlliSt That er. little •'V-. * PHOJBTTlO.NlST. 2110-A CotlMS Ave.. 8t. Loula. ■•■•JOClLy XlUUlUUUiSL Xlltll 
lank show. Eastern termory. J^K CLARRI^ j ainga, for dance orchestra. Union. Tux 

ly—Boa Nata BsIsk. 

er. little experience, t'baractera all. Prefer 
tank show. Eastern territory. JACK CLARRIS. 
care Walib, 40 Prince 8t., Broivklyn, New I _ 
York. novBC 

AT IIRKiiTY^—AVBTaT mvnxirw ynw aptn A^ LIBFRTY—VtudexlTle Bind Actor*, ohsracter* 
High tl.ht Aviilr MnWw c.e.. <>'»"“• Alto Horn and Drum Major 

board nf. . brown, care Bill- double novelty seta In concert. 
■ t locinnatl. Phinge strong for one werk. .\re mid 'le aged, tall 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 
■ <1 in-a-j. If you wire, state salary . nuu.r-. 

AT LIBFHTT FOB INDOOH OIHOUS AFTER KIR.MJO BR08.. 55 Tannesaee 8t., EhantvIUa. Ind. 

w1ro:l^dX?•|lf!:Tnd1'w:^ln7ie^;o^^^ TO lOIN an, (Irvt-craa pnvh’udlon <w exunpany. 
Tor full nartlcnui Jlu- P "r"".! hu*l.ie*s, ilnx-bnd dance. Will do femi't 
W \lar.K*?!, B,® i.ri P; “**•**• ^ Ch,- fer DON QKATSOU 130 Ehat Kllbom, 
. ^'«r.hall Ht., Richmond, Mrglnlg._ |.au,lng. Michigan. 

*^“**hation aenill acts — UP-SIDY-- 
aowo loop walkinu and aenaatlnwal flwtoh 

... .. .. . . _ .. — concert. ] Sa WORD. CASH (Flrat Lina Larta Black Tyaa) 
Phanga tirong for one week. .\re mid'le aged, till S WORD. CASH (First Lina and Naaia Biaok Tyaa) —Wife, real pianist; years of experience in 
■ •’ll heavy. If you wire, state aslary . Address la WORD. CASH (Small Tyaa) (He Ad Laaa Tkaa 2Sa) all lines of theatre work. Unoaually large 
KIR.XLFO HR08.. 55 Tannesaee 8t., BransrIUa. Ind. Figure at One Rata Only—Saa Nets BKaw. library of music; perfect aynchroalied score* 

-- vrmwwrw Hsnrnrsw nv srvv wsciw ewx T<w every picture. Can furniah other mu- 
TO lOIN any nr*t-clai# pnvhirilon <w carapany. ^^LraERTT—MAGICIAN BLA^-FACT TO- .jdana and any combination desired. Wlllac- 

tleovral hual'ie**, sinx'bnd dance. Will do femi'a median for Med. or vande Show. <-oo<1 act , wrlnd noxl’lon must be reliable and 
ch,- fcr DON OHATSOU 130 EJkat Kllbom. worker. Ticket 7 Te*. ED F. OHIFFITH. "I" 
I-an.lng. Michigan. GenenH Delivery. Charieatou. Wegt Virginia. j:r*“",;"iy. ^^BOX 485. BinUarr cln: 

--. — .. .. ,.. ...I - - . . cinnatl, Ohio. 

Plent.v of exi»er1ence. Write. State all. FARl. 
PABKS. lola. Wisconslo. aov-.2 

At Liberty — Violinist-Leader 

Flguru at On* Rata Oaly Saa Nuts Balaw. 

ch,-- ter. THIN 
latitlng, Michigan. 

aet "Ar»?av’'*im5i(WvI“‘’ '‘5.’."” NOTE-Cauat All Wards Alta OamMMd laltlals aad Nambsra ki Caav. Flaata Talal at Oaa Rats Oaly. CA\ 
Ciaaati.^™ BmoWN, car# BUibaard. cid- |n ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AD8, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 1 (CoOtmUed 01 Page 60) 
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Violin-Leader — Experienced, 
Cue rorr«TtI.v. iJirc** lllimry. 

I'Dlon. VIOLINIST, 3ii(0 lluntliitcloa Ay**., 
Ne»ii>irt New*, Vi;;,inl». 

A-1 Cellist at Liberty — Ten 
Vrars cKiMTicDCP bp«t theatre*. T'nion. 

Tlmret; jhly eomin-tent. iJo anywhere. O. F. 
BALDWIN, care Billboard, ST) S. Dearborn, Chi¬ 
cago. 

Orchestra Pianist — Efficient, 
KxiierieniHd, jx-m.ywnt. VaiuleTllle or plo- 

tur. I niim. DANIEL FEDESSEN, (Jeneral 
Delivery, (tiiiaha, Nebr. 

OBOE DESIRES POSITION IN MOVINO PIC- 
lure l,uu»e. MUSICIAN, I.Vi Weal U.itb Ht., 

N’> w York City. , 

PROF. DRUMS AND OSOANIST. RBCOO- 
nlied artia a. Twenty year*' eiperlenee. 

Heal inualciana. Man Wife. Mliliila agr. Fine 
at'P<'araDee; peraunallty; eight reading, fake, 
liupriivlae; aa you wlah. Tlieatre, eoneert, 
dance. Ex|ierleneed In all Urganlat or plan 
i*t. (•rodoate Itlierlin, alMO Cliicago eiiHrl- 
cnee. .Vatorvl talent, hamiuny, picture cuing. 
Iiriinia double* hot banjo, alao prof, piano 
tuner. Full line tymp*., lylo., chime*, bell*, 
etc. I'refer Joint poaltlon. Locate, traTel, 
anything legitimate, A-1 reference*. Ktperi 
eneed In managing amuaemenl line. Write In 
full. Don't wire. Krerytbing guaranteed ahi>ve 
or no contracf. Addrea* 0. iL IRONS, Hloux 
t'lly, Iowa. 

Organist at Liberty — Iligh- 
cl*K*. .\ny make. Exin>irt cuing pfi-turea. 

Ix>ng e.vb<Tie:ice, large library. Iw-.st reference*. 
Elret-cia** theatres only. LEON yACKLY. 
•Jt-I West Walnut, I.«Dca*ter, l‘a. noTl.% 

AT LIBERTT—A-1 VIOLINIST. EXPERI- 
• need In •iiiidev.lle and pie.ureM. luion. 

.\ddres* VIOLINIST, 31(17 Blaukuu ATenui-, Ua 
cine, Wlsi'un>in 

A-1 Clarinetist — Experienced 
In all lines. Transpose. CLAUDE PICKETT. 

103." West nth St., D< a Moines, Iowa. 
AT LIBERTY—DANCE TROMBONIST, HOT 

ehoruses; read; fake; g>tod tune; read any 
arrangement. .Must l>e good offer. IsK'a'lou 
only. Will excliange refennee*. I'nion. C- 
BOX 625, care BilllHMird, ('iucinnatl, tiuiu. 

A-1 Clarinetist — Experienced 
Vaudeville, Picture*. I'nion, EUOENE 

SLICK, Sid West Sixth St., Anderaon, Indiana. 
Organist—A-1 Picture Player 

Wishes position. Lowest salary $75. (>r- 
ehestral organ preferred. HELEN FTTZ- 
PAXRXCK, tjeueral Delivery, Tampa, Fla. 

nov23 

AT LIBERTY—LADY DRUMMER. OVER 10 
years' expi-rtence. I've lo-ll* and xyhipliunes 

t'afe or dance work preferred In Middle West. 
.\ddr«-ss MTTSICIAN, iri.'itl Worthington ttt., Co 
lumbus, Ohio. nu\3'3 

A-1 Dance Tenor Ban joist, 
nationally kaosrn. Flr*t-clas* comhtnstion 

considered only. Wrtte. ‘'TENOR BANJO- 
IST", 118 North Payon St., Philadelphia. Pa. Organist Desires Permanent 

0 position, firrt-class theatre, with first-class 
organ. Feature songa. I’nion. .Vddresg 
FEAI'URE organist, Billboard, Kansas City, 
Mo. 

TROMBONE—UNION. EXPERIENCED OPERA. 
syiiipliony and tliratr* Work Will go any¬ 

where. South preferred. CHOMET,' l.'U West 
l».’.th St., New York fity. 

AT LIBERTY—LADY TRUMPET PLATER. 
l*refer orele-atra. Sight re.ider. A. K. of 

M. .tddress MUSICIAN, 45t>0 Carrull Atc., 
Chicago. Illinois. 

A-1 Drums and Tympany, 15 
years’ experience, all lines, tlieatre and con¬ 

cert work. Posltlyely reliable. Locate or 
travel. A. F. 5L After Norember 1. VAL 
PLATE, 216 Sujierior St., Toledo, Ohio. Organist—First-Class Reliable 

Man, excellent refenmeea. Good library, not 
a fakir. 13 y<‘ars experience in the larger 
cities. (>p«n on short notice. ORGANIST, 
rt Young'* t’oiirt, Charle*ton, W. Va., de«ai 

AT LIBERTT—RED HOT ALTO SAX., Dou¬ 
bling noprano Kax, blues clarinet and tenor 

sax: gold outfit; read, fake, improvise and 
transiHise; wonderful tone; complete wardrob*-; 
swell appearance; need ticket advanci-d. Wire 
i|iii< k, stating top aalary. Address PAUL F. 
DONNELLY, BrUkwisid Hotel, Nogalea, Aril. 

A-l Experienced Violin-Leader 
Good Tone. Photoplay theater using or¬ 

chestra that in permanent. Hare fine library. 
Cue picture* correctly. VIOLINIST, 117 Cald¬ 
well, Louiiville, Kentucky. Organist (Lady) Desires Posi¬ 

tion In the South (preferably Florida). 
Thoronghly experienced and reliable. Read, 
improvise and cue the picture*. I’lay auy 
standard organ. Highest reference*. G<s>d 
organ essential. Tnion. BOX 114, care Bill¬ 
board, HhS Broadway, New York City. 

PIANIST, TRAP DRUMMER—VAUDEVILLE. 
picture*. Man, wife, first class; play anything. 

Drummer plays bell*, xylophone, tymitanles; 
really play them. TwelYe year*’ expcrl-nce; 
sight readers; prefer sm-II ctirnMnatlon orches¬ 
tra; reasonable juiut salary; union: sublet to 
two week*’ notl-e. Write or wire. C-BOX 
C28, care Billb-iard, Cincinnati, Ol.io. 

A-1 Flutist, Doubling Alto Sax. 
Theater, etc. Exp«‘r!enced. Age 27. Owing 

to cut in oiY-beatra. Wire FLUTIST, American 
Theater, High Point, N. C. 

I0L1NI8T—18 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE. ALL 
linM. at Ilbery NuTember 14 account af 

’US* ctoaing A' rear* old. rnlon. Reliable 
Ibrary. YIOLINlST, 207 Lake St., Kala- 
azoo, Michigan. noT33 A-1 Violin-Leader Wishes Per¬ 

manent position. Experienced pitying pic- 
tnrea; also YaudeYllle. et«v. GihhI picture 
library. Notice Te<julred. Address VIOLINIST, 
309 N. Jackson St., Mobile, Alabama. 

Position Wanted By. a Com¬ 
petent and reliable Euphonium Player In 

Florida. Will loi ate if you can offer indnee- 
inentg. C-BOX 686, care Billboard, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 

A-l DRUMMER 'WITH COMPLETE OUTFIT, 
including machine, tympani; ten years’ ex- 

perlence best Tandeville and picture theatre*. 
■It liberty NoTemlier 18. Bell*, Xylophona, etc. 
WM. ACHESEN, 30 Grove St., Norwich, Conn. 

A REAL DRUMMER—Xylephonlit, unlai. I mallK 
Jaxa. bluet; tight r*sd. Cut It *11 Hun. Go tny- 

wher*. TtxcV). tppatrtnc*. C*n fumlih Pltniw. 
“DRCMMIA", 1141 ISth m.. MlIwtukM, Wls. 

BB and String Bass—^Union, 
Experienced all Hue*. Theatre engagement 

only. C-BOX 5B5, Billboard, Cincinnati. 

REAL DROMMER-I'nlon, Xylnpbonlrt. Go *ny. 
uhrr*. ’‘URl'MUEK”. Ds Hemer HotM, Pueblo. 

Colsradov 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Ylallnltt. leader or tld* man. 
Exprritnrwl til tiret Trtrel or locate. Lsrtt 

llhrtry I’nion. Pailtfirtloo guaranlewl VIOLIN¬ 
IST. 1606 Be. Cln.-tnnatl Art. ’Tuita, Okithoma. 

Cellist at Liberty — Union, 
Thoroughly experienced. Theaters, Pictures, 

Lyceum. Will go anywhere. CELLIST, care 
Robinson, 5835 Prairie Are., Chicago. 

The Christmas 
Billboard 

AT LIBERTY-Plrtt-ClsN Bariton* PItyer. Prrfer 
•ngtteintnt with flot-cists mnrert band. Ad>lrets 

D. CARa.\nELLO. 823 Bowau ArA. Chicago. I.I 
BOY II Cellist—Experienced, Reliable, 

-At present employed. Anywhere If salary 
O. -K. A. F. of M. C-BOX 627, care Billboard, 
Cin^nati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—lady Trap Drumiaar. doubling Cornat. 
Hntrl pTYftrred; will «H4t*ld*r *«her. A-l (at 

both. Can pnaltlrriy fill tb* Mil. Faka, rnd *al 
Improrlae. Ctn fumlth four or flT*-pN>'* fwrhrwr*; 
ronrart and popular. Address M18S T. DBI'MMIS. 
HOT Capitol Bldg., Chlraro. Classified Advertising 

The Cbriitmas Nnraber of The Billboard ia an im¬ 
portant ixsne for advertUert who want to take advan¬ 
tage of an 

Cellist, Expenenced, Reliable, 
rnlon. Addreia C-BOX 684, Billboard, Cin- 

cinnati. noy22 
AT liberty—Trap Drummer. Bead or fkka. 

scTubal, rend dtnc* rhythm; alio doubt* i 
Ylolln. Toung. nNt. alngle. aonunltm. W 
HALL, Box 3»l. iniiihoro, Ohltx n Clarinet—Thoroughly Experi¬ 

enced all lines. BOX 818, Newport News, 
Vlrginli. 

A-l DANCE DRUMMER at ilherty. Usn rood m* 
of Drums and Trap*. Alt ytatu' axperlmrv. Re- 

lUbl*. goad taker and familiar with p>.puUr musle. 
r»n cut th* atuir. (7L.\fnF. TATLOB. lloan'iln 
View ITotal. (-k do Oap, Arkansas. ntwlj Edition of 105,000 Cop Clarinetist — Experienced in 

picture and Tandeville theatres. Double alto 
saxophone. Fnion. Wire or write. REEVES, 
2783 Stoddard St., St. Louis, Missouri. 

It will circulate tbrnont the United States. No matter where yon are 
y located yon have an equal opportunity with others to teente busincM in this 

big issne. 
This is a number that prodoers results, demonstrated significantly by 

tbe big percentage of advertisers that have used special issues of Tbe Billiard. 
The date of issue is not far off, so yon must act quick. It will be 

issued ■* ' 

Tuesday, December 9. 

Dated Saturday, December 13, 
THE CLASSIFIED AD FORMS WILL CLOSE 

Thursday, December 4. 
Prepayment requested for all classified ads. No book accoonti. Mail 

copy of ad today. 

COMPETENT Violin lawlee ne Fid* Man. with ax- 
eellriu library, dMtre* periaanmt yaar-ruund ths*- 

trs locstlnn. Twenty yNiv' rtperianca In Ail Una*. 
LOCATION. BIII.,.ard. New T-wk. iwrlS 

Clarinetist — Member Famous 
Organization. At Liberty In Noyenjicr. Ex¬ 

perienced In flrat-class tbeatrea. CLARINETIST, 
care Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York City. 

noTl5 

harpist. Ilfe-tim* axperlenr* In thNtr*. sytaiihney 
orrhestra. tMrhIng, .etr . t, open for mgagement. 

A Mrasa MITUCUN. PoatnOc* BuX 1$. ytlcu. -N. T. 

LADY TRAP DRUMMER at liberty. Eiperlenrsd 
and reiUbiti BA£ 8M1TU. oar* lincotn Uocal. 

Dvita, Otiloi Comet — Union, Thoroughly 
experienced all line*. At liberty account of 

non-union competition. C. W. STORM, 624 
Boonesboro Ave., Lexington, Kentucky. 

ORGANIST—I'nion. lorx* llhraiT. ncperlencrd on 
largnt ortan. Can dellrer ■■OBGANIHT'’, I>* 

Reroer Hotel, Puablo. Colorado. 

PIANO AND DRUMB Tngrthrr or with nrvhntra. 
fan dellrer. i'nior. Planlit, rml Organist. 

RK'HARD BI RNR. General DellYety. Dsnrer. Col. Dance Drummer at Liberty 
After NoTeraber 10. Fnll line ’Trap*. All 

letters and wire* answeretl. BUD PARDEE. 
814 Commercial 8t., Appleton, Wla. 

PARKS AND FAIRS Experienced Trumpet Player 
at liberty. Theatre preferred, bnt will troupe. 

Wire or write. TRUMPET, care Franklin 
Theatre, Tampa, Florida. dotIS 

The Billboard Pub. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio So WORD. CASH WIrit LI** Larf* Blaek Type) 
I* WORD. CASH (PIral Lin* **d Nabi* Bis* Tyaa) 
Is WORD. ;CA«H (8**11 Ty**) (N* A6 L**s Tkaa tlo) 

Pitur* at 0** Rata Oahr—8*a N*t* Btl*w. 

Flute and Piccolo. Union. Ex¬ 
perienced. open for engagement in first-claa* 

theatre. Address FLUTIST, 186 Park Ave., 
iledford, Wisconiiin, botIS 

Lasere and Lasere—Lady and 
GwntlemaD. Two distinctly dllferriit norel 

aerial «••(*.' Ah*oliite guarantee couiract. Ad- 
drena Carry. Ohio. "uoySS 

LIBERTT—PHOTOPLATER OPERATOR, 
perlenced. Cue* pi> ture*. I'nion. H. P. 
I 333.'i W. 21*t*8trret, Minneapolis, Mlou. 

Solo Organist Desires Position. 
Complete library. I'nion. Good organ e»- 

sential. Addren* ORGANIST, 219 We»^ Free¬ 
mason St., Norfolk, Va. BBb BOUSAPHONIST AT LIBERTY, 

426, ItilllHiard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Hot Brass Team, Trumpet and 

Trombone, featuring modern team work plus 
individual bnkum. Can also put over solo with 
style. Have played together two years. Only 
pe'manent iwisilion witli liigh-class orchestra 
considered. Write or wire DAN INURAHAM. 
2411 A St., S<j. Omaha, N'braska. 

OAYLOR BROB.—Four (fn arta; fairs, otlidirstlMis; 
two sc-nbatle froca. Europsaji hand-hNd bslancars, 

iTilnaa* now«lty aquillbrist. Comady troup* of dog* 
8918 17th SL, Dotmll. MIrhIiaa. d*ct6 

String Bass Player — Union, 
Experienced in all line*. Theatre engage- 

me:it p-ef rred. Addre.s MUSICIAN, 1T3R 
Verner Ave., N. S., Pittsburg, Pa. no'33 

Trombone and Trumpet Play¬ 
er* at liberty Xovem'ier I.I. Jointly or <u n*- 

ratelv. Lea lion preferred. I’nion. ' MARION 
o PRUITT. 70 East College 8t., Asheville, 
North Carolina. 

PIANO PLAYFRS CLARINETIST — THOROLT EXPERIENCED 
all braneh<-a tlieatre work, rxcellent picture 

roiiMne. Referenrra. C, M. BUKNAP, M>9 
Market, Emporia, Kansai. Dor23 

Hot Drummer at Liberty. Age 
21. Neat, pep, peraonalUy. Just off Or- 

pheum time. Cnlon. Tuxedo. Feature man. 
Sings, doubles Sax. Go anywhere on’ reason¬ 
able offer. Write, atate all. DRUMMER, 
l.'iO 8. Higblaud Ave., Aurora, III. 

So WORD. CASH (Flrsl LI** L 
ts WORD. CASH (Flrat Lias and 
I* WORD, CASH (Small Ty»*> (Nl 

Fliur* at Da* Rata daly—So DRUMMER — EXPERIENCED, BELLS AND 
xyloplione. I'nion Pn-fer Io<-ailon. P. R. 

GRANT, General Delivery. Cortland, N. Y. Trombone — Experienced Pic¬ 
ture*, v.iiideYllIe. Keith, Pantsges. Posi¬ 

tively romp* tent. I'n'<.n. MUSICIAN, 13.13 
Otli .Vve,. n'Uitl'’gtoii. W Va 

At Liberty—A-l Lady Pic 
DRUMMER. XYLOPHONES. WANTS ENGAGE- 

ment. doulile some violin; married. BOX 
11^ rare llilllM*aril, 1193 Kroadway, New York 
CI^.I 

ture Pianist foe theatre work. Will not 
consider work with on-hestra, hut ran plaf 
the picture alone rapablv. Am young, re 
liable, and have good morals, and have ha*! 
lot* of ex|wrlenci«. Would prefer Cinlral 
Slate*. Wire or write, stating all. P, 0. BOX 
258, Emporia, Kansaa. . 

Lady Organist—Years of Ex- 
perlenee playing pictures in Southern and 

Middle Western cities, wislies position. MARY 
CARVER, 809 Cumberland street. Lakeland 
Florida. nor33 

Trombone — Experienced 
Vainl'-vll'e and plftiirea. Can d>dlver. Union 

Wire CLYDE SPRINGS, 1305 Jackson, I’edu 
Ky. 

REAL DRUMMER. TYMPANIST. BELLS. 
xylophone*. Evpcricnced In lonccrt, mov¬ 

ing i>li'tiir<'*, Y*i|i|.-Ylllc and ino«lern Jaxa. Wire 
BURTON SWIFT, car* Hcdalia ThiNilre, 
'tedalla. Mlamiurl nnY23 Oboe — Thoroughly Experi¬ 

enced in symphony, pictures, etc. Fine tone 
and teohniqne. Pnion. Double good Cb rinet. 
MUSICIAN, .3:S)6 Graqd River, Tb-trolt. Midi. 

At Liberty — A-l Leader 
(Plano). All e-neiillalai nninnt good library; 

prefer vatideYllle: lo-allon only. Nothing too 
Mg. Write. BOX 198. Marlon. Ohio 

TruApet Player Desiring Loca¬ 
tion In tlieatre. Vaudeville and pletiire ev. 

pe-|,-nee. ItefeiY-iieV'-. Wl-e. V, BELITELD. 
ill! Nivinlio St., Emisirta, Kaunas, nov20 

LADY CELLIST AT LIBERTT—ADDRE8B 
MARIE W. CAMARA, ft Smith St., Port¬ 

land, .Maine. 

A-l Pianist-Leader—15 Years 
experience; cues pHt'iires. Cnmpnaer of 

repntatlon. State aalary. Particular* If or- 
rbratra. AL MORTON, Burlington, Iowa. 

Orchestra Leader - Violinist— 
Photoplay. Union. Wishes ateady engage¬ 

ment. Beat reference*. MB. LOUIS, Bill¬ 
board, Chicago, IDlnoii. 

NOTE—CMiat All W*rd*, AIM C«aibla*6 1*11101* aad NsialMra M CofY. Flaara Tatal at On* Rat* Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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At Liberty—Piano Accordion- 
iHt, Ad(In*«t JOHN LOCKNEK, G^n. 

t'lilrlio. 01ll«. 

rT^LlBrFTT—FIRST-CLASS MUSICAL DI- 
',ir for or fiilir-r iratollnir moKtrul , 

A'l lrt-«» DIRECTOR, rari* Hill- | 
boar'I. ' HriHiilwur. N' W ^urk City. 

at LIBERTY—PIANIST. AOE. 20. READ, 
faki- an<l ltii|>r<>\Ur. Double It-Kltloiate dart* 

l-rof.-r danrr job. EDDIE SCHMITT. 
1. n.n. lo** •-_ 

pianist, clarinetist, joint, experi. 
all lini*a. Pn-f. r plrlurra or vaudv- 

BOX 211. N>wi*.'rt .N>wa. Virginia. 

YOUNG MAN. KI0H-C1A8S PIANIST. DE. 
V . r,, Milton » DEMPSEY. &I»5 St. M:.rli« 

Avrnur. HrooUyn, N. Y. norlS 

eOOO PIANIST dMirM ivMltlnn plaring alona In 
r -iur* hiiu^a. Alao p'w ttrgan. fKiod lmt>fayUrr 

ir 1 pi.tura pliTir. NVinunttm. i*taia aalarr. par- 
tlfUtta. noK-SEY POWEBH. Ch«rrj HL. 
lAu.nllla. loiUaiia. , 

ORCHESTRA PIANIST-ITTUrnl. txprrlmrad. P»T- 
miiiriit. Ttidrrllta or p.^turra. I'lilur. DANIEL 

ptliKHStlN. Grnrral IiniTrnr. (Hniha, Ntbratka. 

RCEINEO LADY PIANIST—Uwrtnlwr l>t or thrro- 
ifirr Salary, aay US and axpanaro and half faro 

m Xjtnlnf plica. HOX a*. Caar^dr. Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
)c WORD. CASH (First Llaa Laraa Black Tyaa) 

ta WORD. CASH (FIrat Lias aag Nans Black Tyaa) 
Is WORD. CASH (Snail Tyaa) (Na AA Lass Tkaa 2Sa) 

Flaara at Oaa Rats Oaly Saa Nats Balaw. 

ANATEUR TENOR. BTRONO. ^TIAT HAVE 
yuu to offer) L. MARXS. S^IP Sd Atrnua. 

New York CHJ. 

LYRIC TENOR AT LIBERTY NOVEMBER 10. 
SiBK ballads aoR top in iiuar’cti*. doubling 

rlarlnrt in band (TaaP with .\I Sweat's sing 
mg Hand). Wira. HANS MENDORE, Grn- 
rral Dellrar;. IloaatoB. Texaa. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Lias Laras Black Tyad 

ta WORD. (lASH (FIrat lias aag Nana Black Tyaa) 
la WORD. CASH (BnaJI Tyaa) (Ns Ad Lsaa Tkaa 2Ss) 

Fiaara at Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nats Balaw. 

CLASSIFIED 

PMERCIAL. 
fejl ADVERTISEMENTS 

ACTS. SONGS AND PARODIES 
Se WORD, CASH, NO ADV. LFSS THAN 2ie. 
8e WORD. C’.SM. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiuura at Ona Rata Only—»cs Nats Balaw. 

Agents! At Last! "fhe Perfect 
Knife Sbar|H-uerl Sold on a life-tioie guar- 

intie. KitulU, fl.iaj. DHl' nrofit. Meal 
f r Xmas glfta. Wri e. CONAWAY A CON- 
..WAY. le-.1 4, t'lianitiaigu, Illinois. 

Agents Coining Money, $1.40 
profit sTpry Bale, applying nionitgraniH 

on antoa, $15.rB> daily ea<y, Kxiierieni-e un- 
neeeaxarr Free 'amnlax. WORCESTER 
MONOGttAM CO., Wor<e-.ter. Ma'<s. l 

Acts, Plays, Minstrels. Lists 
GAMBLE, Playwright, 

Agents—Men and Women. 35 
million women arc anilnualy waiting to boy 

•he 3-ln-l Hot Water Bottle-Icehag Fountain 
Syrlnga Combination. Commisalona daily. No 
(b-IiTering Write for startling money-making 

I plan. LOBL MANUEACTURINO CORPORA¬ 
TION, Mlddleboro. Matt. dec2T 

for Btanip. 
East !jTeri«M.| 

E. L. 
Olilo. 

Acts of Big Time Caliber.— 
Onarante* i| sura-fire* material. E«i hr«lTe 

nongs. WrI'era for r aiiderllle'a headliners 
Terms reasonable. CARSON AND D ARVILLL. 
•ViO Weat ITuth, New Y’ork City. 

Musical Comedies, Minstrels, 
Reruet and VacdeTille Material. Rend atamp 

for new eatalpgu-. NEW YORK PLAY B^ 
REAU, 111 West I2*ith St., X- w York. dot15 

Acts, Plays, Minstrels Written. 
Terma for atamp. E. L, GAMBLE, 

wrigbt. East I.lT.rpool, Ohio. 
ruy- 

Agents' Guide — Salesmen's 
Friend. Telit yon where to buy and what. 

Copy. lOr; three montha. 2V. SUCCESSFUL 
SALESMAN MAGAZINE. 10-A Wlntbrop Are.. 
Newton. Maas. BotISz 

^ig Money Selling New House¬ 
hold Cleaner. Wtahea and driea windowa. 

sweeps, arrubs, mops. Complete outfit less than 
liroonis. Over liH>% profit. HARPER BRUSH 
WORKS. 105 3d St., Fairfield. Iowa. dov29 

Earn Big Money Fast Apply¬ 
ing Gold Initials to Autos. Every owner buys. 

<1 33 profit on St .'iO sales. I'artlonlars and 
samples free. Write quirk. LITHOORAM CO. 
Ib-pt. 10, East Orange, New Jersey. x 

Enormous Profits for Dealers' 
handling our aerond-haud clutliing line. We 

aliio start men and women in ibis bu'ini's- 
Kyperience unueruamry. AMERICAN JOBBING,, 
HOUSE, Dept, li), jixm Grand .We., Chicago. 

dov29x 

Everybody Buys New, Instant 
Stain and Ka>r Remover. Fur clu'hlDg, table 

linen, ale. Fine premiDiD witb every sale 
ll;g. 'luicl profits, 4 r-e outfit. Write today 
CHRISTY, o7 Union, Newark, New York. a 

Everybody Buys Our Special¬ 
ties. New inrentiuns, all household neoetal- 

tles. $10 uuriii uf xuiuples absolutely free on 
our refund plan. 'Write today. (jENERAL 
PRODUCTS CO., Depi. 10-NE. Newark. X. J. 

Genuine Gold Leaf Letters— 
Anyone can put on store windowa. Guar¬ 

anteed never farnit-h. Large profits. Free 
samples. METALLIC LETTER CO., 442 N. 
Clark. Cbicagu. g 

Ku-Klux Klan Agents Mopping 
up selling our Noreltlea. Klan Knife. $1 SO; 

Pennant. r-Oc; Pock-'tpiece, 2.'>c. Catalog free. 
NATIONAL EMBLEM CO., Box S24 B. itmaha. 
Nebraska. nov22 

Ku Klux Klan Pocketpiece. 
FYee sample v> agents, send dime for post¬ 

age, wrapping and Klan Katalog. BOX 524-BB. 
Omaha, Nebraska. jaalO 

After December 1, Owing to 
rioting of Tom Reed’s Show, MARY LLOYD, 

ringer of popular songa, and ETHEL LLOYD, 
real wardrobe mietress. Prefer Jo nt rngsge- 
aient Care The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Deuce 0’Spades. 
Blackfaca dno, motic and other lines. Arail- 

ahle after November 22. O. BARNETT. Fred- 
erlrk-burg. Indiana. 

At Liberty — For Vaudeville, 
Medicine or any clean abow that paya. 

Three people. Two ladles and g- ntleman. 
Man and wife do Irish. Dutch, tramp and ec- 
ceatrlc comedy sketches. Man doublet piano 
tod treble clef liarliune. I>aughter (191 do< a 
• nging alnalet, character and bines nambers. 
•Ml change for we«‘k and work acta. Strictly 
sober snd reliable. Tlckela) Tea, fnrnithed 
any way snlfaWe to manager and will Join at 
onee on receipt of same LEROY D. LESSER. 
Geaers' Iiellvery. Orange, Virginia. 

AT LIBERTY—BLACKFACE COMEDY IN 
arts. !««ng and dance single ind two sing¬ 

ing specialties. Piny cornel, fake only, but 
play tome. Have Fkird house truck or Dort 
sedan Carry IVleo light plant and two 
poruhle picture machines. 'Toung man driver 
works In acts. What hare you lo off'-r? Pal¬ 
try or partner. Must have gi*»d territory and 
on bard road*, L. OUILLIN. Syracuse. Ohio. 

rat LAVELL. ••THE OIRL FROM BOTLAND”. 
1^'y rontlne of female Impersonations. Quite 

dlffsreot from the proiliict now on the market. 
Writ, 299 1st Ave.. New York City. 

AT LIBERTY-FATHFR AND DAUGHTER, 
ages 43 and 17. Father, btaekface lo acts, 

and dance. two singing specliltles. 
uanghfer. tinging apeclglttes. Several d- il- 
Mes Both work acts R'ate all first letter. 
Ticket) Yea. L. OUILLIN. Syracuse. Ohio. 

*1, Vorc’^y Tram, man and woman. 
Marie, sncf and dance, ilnglnc and talking, jne- 

ruof and nusb-al. Roth nn-tiesira: tfakel 
fvead notes! aaiophore Man iluei Ma.li, 

‘*'o "'a rhan-e ilrong for week. Rlnitle*. doiibim. 
nuts b,„; nee, j„4n at anre RellabM 
loanarfr, otIt Sh iratrlrg nitSts lav . fT Wire 'or 

RIMY SMITH and Enw.innf*. artirral 
I** Itfry. Fvananile. Indiana. 

NOW- A-1 Rke'rh Team Man and 
wits ^'•,at,c» f,.r week „r bst'er. Man. R F 

_ bsl "o ai-tt and miM>* them fo; eprrale M P. 
jatfMr- Ush do s'lh’es ibniMea and twwol'let 
r* *■' ‘'b r. eimtrtilat. liard workl'ig people FIrat 

at lli'ttv Ig 3 years. Hat# wo tinall rhlMreai. 
• "ho k' wr ant keep iheir t>1ace at ail 

i .r; W.. (^efe, aniall tellable med. show that 
jara -It til winter. L.l\ RKNTT RALtSHURY. 
'’•’"‘f n. In.llant. 

f^’SfSTY—Rei and Rk>, Internttlaail travesty 
ar 1,1, panioanimie tramp roaaadlans Hval rurh- 

Sili'. '"ors. burle.auue musl -tl hleks. fYil' ese 
^ •'1.1 exiurti, battle axe jUa.-era; also six slii-le 
_ * *• f '""w; Hex. hst dan,vr. flexible tru'iTT»'eT. 

“•l■xl e<|til||heltt; Rio. ehspesiirrephlat fain sptn- 
iwlr er. Addrrea esre of General De- 

livwy. )>tn,xine, Inllans. 

sny lirsielaaa pnidnetlnn or isomrJny 
uwi»ril Isas'nrse, stna and dance Will do female 

IX'N GHATNOU IR) Eaal Kllbiwn, 
‘"••na. Mleblran. 

«»IPiM0NAT0R Perfect makeup, nice 
"anirohe. elm. lUnew^ expevlenred Will tofn si 

"Ai^sriimn Ml Nealalon BC. Columbtia. Ghia 

A LONDON FIRST NIGHT 
IT MAT be F*ld that a play Is born upon the ffrst njtrht of Its perform¬ 

ance In Le-ndon. There may h-ave been a preliminary appearance in 
the provinces, or at a fitful matinee, but theatrically It does not exist 

until placed before the entiehtened as.sembly m.ide up of London fir.'^t- 
nlghfers. These sit in judjonent on the play and deliver verdict according 
to their pn-'judice.fl. inferi sts or critical acumen. 
_ Who ar'‘ lhe.se privileged beings who thus arraign the British drama? 
What assessment should bo made of this jury (it might almost be spelt 
Jewry)? In the boxes are to be found the iranagor, his rel.atlfins, his 
backers and the author or authors. In the case of a musical comedy or 
revue these latter overflow into the front rows of the stalls. 

In the auditorium are the critics, mtytly Jaded old gentlemen with 
gold-rimm-d gla.sses protecting their play-satiated eyes They have the 
gift of f rmlng a quick opinion upon the fare offered, and sometimes 
express their views forcibly in the bar during the interval. Infinite prac¬ 
tice has made it easy for them to adjust these to the policy of their 
respectlx'e pipers. There are a few minor Journalists in attendance, 
chubby yotiths with horn-rimmed spectacles who faithfully revise the 
opinions oc th» ir elders. In the .stalls are to be found the many friends 
of the n-.an:ig. r and his syndicate. (Ypulent finance is revresented with 
female n lations and friends. A considerable number of out-of-work actors 
and actress- s is to be seen, as well as many ‘‘ha-sbeens’* of the English 
stage. ' ^ 

In the dress circle there are more friends of the management, and 
more “r= ting” player.s. There are also the minor friends of the major 
actors and actres es and the major friends of the minor actors and 
actre.vscs. Th- y demonstrate their frlendshtp by thoroly prepared spon¬ 
taneous appl.iuse. 

In'the reserved seats upstairs may be noticed the costumer and also 
the w'lgmaker ivho had come to see the joints of the wigs. In the case 
of aimusical play there is the male staff of the management’s office come 
to see the Joints of the chorus. 

The pit and gallery are filled with women, young and old. They are 
In quest < f eniotii'n. and not finding it in their dally lives they will not 
deny th>m.«elves that hysterical outburst of enthusiastic approval at the 
fall of the curtain. It is the food of their souls, and It is for this they 
wait hours outside the playhouse, just as starving people In a famished 
city line up for bread In the gallery are a few young men. old in their 
knowledge of plays. Their delight is to boo and hiss the moment the 
piece is over. If the pl.ay by a r.are chance happens to be good Yhey 
make no noise, but their di.sappolnfment Is intense. 'They hold It a griev¬ 
ance to have no txcu.*e in adding their quota to the uproar of the reception. 

Such Is the general assembly at a first night. Can such a gathering 
deliver a true verdict upon a play’s merits? The opinion that matters 
comes from the gemral public, which only begins to attend after the first 
night. This surely is an argument In favor of postponing tne premiere 
of a play until the second performance. 

—F. F. In The Curtain, London. 

K. K. K. and A, K. I. A. Rings, 
-l^entt xxanted. Send $1.00 for sample rinc 

and price lixt of other noxeltiea. KO'WARO 
'iUPPLY CO.. 63 North Holmes Are., Indlaa- 
apolix, Indiana. noxlfl 

Manufacture Toilet Prepara- 
tlont. Easy xrnrk. Full or spare time. No 

experience necessary. Write for information. 
ROBERT MePKEE, 47b Greenwood, Trenton, 
New Jersey. 

New Invention. Cleans Whole 
boose from cellar to attir. Inside and out. 

-Ill complete only $2.93. Oxer lOO-Y profit. 
Write HARPER BRUSH WORKS, 320 Grimea 
St., Fairfield, Iowa. noT29 

Pound of Samples Foreign 
Money, Bond, etc.. $1.00. Tremcndnnx sellem. 

Circulars free. HIRSCENOTE. 70 Wall Street, 
New Yorlv 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 
dalI.T. Offer wonderful Taluea. We atari 

you. CLIFCR08, AOS Diriilon BL, Chicayn. — 

Sell Goods Under Your Own 
prlva’e brand. Toilet articles, food products, 

household specialties. Tremendous profits. Big 
retieat business. Wt^ supply exerythinx needed. 
Write for our artrsetive proposition. 
NATIONAL SCIENTIFIC LABORATORIES. 262 
Monroe. Itichmund, Virginia. noT2S 

Soap Specialists — Honestly 
Medicated Soap. (»)LUMBIA LABORATO¬ 

RIES, IS Columbia Beifbta, Brooklyn. N. T. 
00x22 

The Agents* and Buyers’ Guide 
Tells where to buy ererythln*. Copy. .3Ge. 

WILSON. Box 74, Madison Square Station. 
New Y'ork. 

AtrrS WRITTEN—GUARANTEED MATERIAL. 
ainglea doubles; \ ,ntrilisiuls*; r» al stuff, 

J-i-t out. $L»»» % 3VARD. 1.360 W 
fomery Avr., rblladclphta, I’a. 

Mont 
nox22 

MONOLOGUES. 4 FOR $1.00; SHORT BILLS 
Mu-lcal roni-dx. .3 and 4peop'e. .30 cent- 

each. TOMMY BURNS, 110 H 13fh St., Cln- 
rinnatl, Olilu. 

TAB. PRODUCERS, ATTENTION’—GET YOUR 
c«'v id • Hleepy J»i>ene»i r’. Ills'*. OEO. H. 

MeHEKRY. W st M. Henry. Illinois. 

WRITER OF ALL KIND OF BLACK-FACE 
Mulrrls’. EUGENE EDWARDS, .V>4 Weat 

St.. Liulsvllle. Kenlueky. 

10 ALL OIFFCRENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and Mon- 
OI.VU--S. .Vs, Nr, * ■*>» It **>■: l'*0 .'llTrrrnt 

t’.imlc aud Itriiuallr Het'lislie'.x, 2.V'; new Makeup 
Iksdi 13r: or xruj fl for all. inolujli'k IV rarnliri 
on puiiular S'Si». I'aiaKsi f»re .k. kL KEIM, SSl'i 
North .\ia.. Mliuaukre. Wli..\m«ln iv«r22 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

7t WORD. CASH. 'NO ADV. LESS THAN TSa. 
9s WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaura at Oss Rats Daly—Baa Nata Balaw. 

German Marks — Write for 
price Hal. DAVID WEISS. Boz 3049. Mem¬ 

phis, Tenneastu’. 

Cad’t Make You Rich Over 
r'rht, hut I ran offer Jkou stralghtforxrard 

bnslness opportunity wi’h income of $10 00 to 
$2'.00 dall.T, and free auto, selling my line 
Food Products. Toilet .Lrtlcles and Standard 
Remedies. Propoa.-lon appeals to bone'<t. In¬ 
dustrious p.-ople. Write today. J. E. JOHN¬ 
SON ft CO.. 333 W. Chicago Are., (Chicago. 

Christmas Money—$20 to $50 
weekly spare time. TOO money making ideas. 

9-nd SO cents today NATHAJJ JOHNSON. 
Hist., Titkl N. Mich. .\ve., .Ltlantic City, N. J. 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Make and tell 
Chlppad CUui Ntma and Numbtr Platea. rTiecker- 

Hv*ard.s. SUA Large booklat frta. M PALMXR. 
501, Wooatar. Ohio. — 

Demonstrators—Colbert^s Em¬ 
broidery Guide and Braider, sexra on all thread 

and braid. Only one atxe. fita all aawtng ma¬ 
chines. Faat teller for department stores, fairs, 
markets, etc. Open territory. Retaila 5()ip, fac¬ 
tory prli-n $4.00 per 100. PartUuilara. Orders 
shlpjs'd r. O. D. No deposit. Write or wire. 
A. COLBERT, Box 548. Ocean Park. Calif. 

noy22 

Here Is Your Xmas Money! 
Salesmen, Agents, Solicitors. House to 

house oanTass<‘ni and streetmen. Sell new. 
original, hanJ-miHle Holiday Specialty. Un- 
llroltnl field. Ijirg.- profl’a. Quick sales. Two 
samples, .30c. postpaid Call or xrrlte. ELKAY 
SYSTEM. Dept. B. 1.308 Clyboiim Aye., Chl- 
itgO. 

NOTE—Ca«st Mil Warda, Alta Otanklaed laHlala aad Nmafetrt hi Cam*. Fitura Tatal at Oaa Rata Daly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

“The Best Stunt I Ever Saw” 
people say when Lightning Pollshinr Floss 

and Cloth are demonstrated. 1(X*% to 150% 
profit. Live agents clean up. Write for free 
samples. LIGHTNING PRODUCTS CORPORA¬ 
TION, 1773 Greenleaf Ave.. Chicago, nov22z 

Wonderful Invention Elim¬ 
inates Needles for Phonogrtpha. Preseryea 

records. Abolitbes acratrhlng. Day's supply 
in pocket. $20 dally. Sample on approval If 
roiiueated. EVERFLAT, Desk C-11, Mef^org 
Bldg.. Chicago. iiot29x 

3-Way Back Collar Clasp- 
New. Has no equal. Onaraateed. Sales¬ 

men. demonstrators wanted. Sample, 25e 
(coin). Oedit on first order. "ROM'* MFOR., 
E-Maln. OIney, Illinois. novIS 

AOENTSe-COIN MONET SELUNO OUB NEW 
Fabric Table Cover. Needs no laundering. 

Honaewlrea wild about them. Send tor free 
offer. MANUFACTURER. Box 67. Medford. 
Maasarhusetta. oorJt 

ABENTS—N-R-O Laundry TablaU. the oM mltabla 
monty-makar for liva ac«nti. Mllllona aold; 2094$ 

profit; talat^.waiting for roa. Clothta washed iiM- 
lessly dean in 10 minutaa without rubbtag. Frao 
samplea. N-R-Q COMPANY. TS2-0 NTlhanklln. 
Chlcaga fanSl 

AGENTS--Best xellaf; Jan Rubber Bapatr for tim 
and tubca. Superxedrs vulcantxatlon at a (xrtng of 

.war IVbflk Put II on cold, it rulranliaa ilaalf In 
two aUnutat aikl la guarantewl to last ths Ilfs of the 
lira or tube. Sella to avaiy auto osrnrr and a.Taaaoty 
dealer For pariiculan how to make Mg mooay and 
free sampla tddra*. AM.LZON RUBBER CO.. Phlla- 

Ldelphla. Pa. Dept. 706 nori* 

AGENTS—OFT OUR MONEY-MAKINO UT- 
erature; be lnde|>endent. Nothing like tt. 

Write quick BEYER. 8118 8. Broadway, St. 
liOUlS. 

(Continaed Page 62) 
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A6EUT8—Rell two thlru for price of oo». W’«iton 
Ouolez Sblrti tre rcrontble. Make SlS-t2S dally. 

We . ellTer, collect. Write for “Your Opportunity”. 
WALTON-DfPLKX OO.. M4 Brooka Bld«.. Chicago 

noT2!«x 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH rtmores tamith from 
all metaU without the use of llguld. paate or 

powder Our ajerda lay it aella like “hot caket” 
One arrnt reported 361 aold In o(>o week. Itetaila 
25c. Sample free. A. H. OALE CO., 15 lilInN i i 
St , Boston, Maaiechuaettl. norl.t 

t300 00 a MONTH to distribute reerr-day nnuaehnid 
Neceaalty n rural aud small'lown latrlcta. Vo 

money needed. mllllon-doUar Arm behind It. Write 
for particulars and stale territory desired. A-K 
JOlINStlN, 611 W. Lake. Chlcaio. — 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
7t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ji, 
So WORD, CAhH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at Oae Rate Only—Sea Nete Belew 
AGENTS for &nboesed Display Slytia In brilliant 

color deatzna. Storekecprra buy nn sight. Pro¬ 
tected territory; large proftta to right men. TMalli 
free. Sample. 10c. ABTISTIC BIQ.N WOBKS. 799 
Broadway, New York. nae29 

ANIMALS. BIRDS AND PETS SELF THKEADINO NEEDLES. NEEDLE 
Itooks. Machine Needles—Find ealea in erery 

home. F.ne side linen, easily carried, blft 
profits. Sample and catalofue free. LEE 
BBOTHERS. 143 Bast 23d St.. New York City. 

dec6 

Wanted Attraction — Coming 
thla way. OFERA HOUSE. Kenyon, M hii^ 

Be WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fleurs at Ont Rata Only—Saa Nats Btlaw. 

AGENTS—Just out. bit seller direct or to stores. 
Simple. 25c. We want general and salnmen ereo'- 

wbere. JIFFT CHOPPER CO.. Lansing, Mich. norlS 
ATTRACTIONS WANTED ALIVE—Two blc griszled Porruplnen. “RiHel". leo- 

tu'e. etc., only }I0. FIJ.VT, North Watarford. 
Millie. nof22 

.\ala or Tab. 
Aildieas C B. VIA (1 ud rehearaal h<x.>r 

tealrt. Umell, Indlina. SELL OUR GUARANTEED KNIFE SHARP- 
eners. Big »el er. Big pn>nta Sample. 5tlc. 

GUARANTEED KNIFE SHARPENER CO.. 
York. Pennsylvania. novis 

AGENTS—READ OUH ADVERTISEMENT IN 
Pipes Section for big. unusial money-making 

proiKHil-lon. EVERSHAPE MANUFACTURING 
SPECIALTIES. 

INGHAM ANIMAL INDUSTRIES. CLAREN- 
don, VIrg nil. BOOKS 

St WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a. 
Be WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Oaa Rata Oily—Saa NatwWelaw. 
BEAUTIFUL WHITE RUSSIAN WOLF- 

hounds, tire qsontlia old. reg ntered, males, 
$50.00, MONTE KENNELS, Uontlugton. Ind. 

dov'22 

SELL BOOKS BY MAIL. GET OUR MONEY. 
making circulars at one-fourth cost. It g 

profits on sales. I'articnlars frea. ELECO, 
52.5 A. S. Dearborn, Chicago. nov2tH 

AGENTS — SELL OUR NEW UQUID FACE 
Powder. Softens, bleaches and beantlOea the 

complexion and will-not rub oft. Particulars 
free. “STA ON” LIQUID POWDER CO., 7.5V4 
Broadway, AshevUle, North Carolina. dot22 

BOOKS AND PICTURES. 
want. Sample Picture*. .... 

GEO. F. WHITE. Bee Branch, 

ANY KIND YOU 
coin, puitpa.'l. 

.Erkauaaa. x CANARIES — REAL CANARIES. ASSORTED 
colors, 4{enulne live Canarlas, $12.00 dozen; 

$90.00 bnndred. Wire Cages, big flash, nice 
lookers, real Ckntry Cages, $18.00 doaen. Terms, 
part cash, balance collect. We ship every, 
where safely. Immediate shipments. NA¬ 
TIONAL PET SHOPS. St. LodIs, 51iasourl. 

SPECIALTIES—SELL STORES, SHOPS, RES- 
taiirants. Doctors, Ranks, Loan', etc. flood 

profit; easy sales. 10c for samples. JOSH 
BRENNEMAN. Lima* Ohio. nov22 

FREE—Illuttrsted AGENTS—Seed for catalog Toilet Requlsltn, Fool 
Extracts, Kitrhen Tooli, Books, Christmas Goods, 

Pbotographle Enlargements. Frames, Medallions. Stheet 
Pictures. Credit siveo. JA& C. BAILEY CO., Dept. 
G4, Chicago. dec27 SUPER-CLEAN SELLS ON SIGHT. REPEAT 

business great. Profits large. Write for par- 
McuUrs. HOFFMAN PRODUCTS CO., Box 
S40-A, Cincinnati, Ohio. -v 

GET STRONG—EASILY DONE. 
lustrstid booklet, Idc, tells 

PROF. DRYER. IL.x lb.K), Cbh-ago. 

AGENTS—Something new. Wonderful Invention. 
Ford owners wild over It. Distributors' profit, 

SW'fc. Thlrty-dsy trial offer. Write A. A. SLPER, 
1304 Fondulac, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. — 

GREAT It. 
you h',w 

CLASSY REGISTERED BULL PUPS. $15.00; Bulb 
dogs. SOI Rixkwood, Dyl.as. Yeiaa. Iah3l 

THOUSANDS SOLD LAST YEAR. WONDER- 
ful holiday seller; goes like wildfire. Write 

quick. Free particulars. C. W. RAMSEY, 46 
East Superior St., Chicago. I llnois. 

DEEP SEA WONDERS fw Pit Rhowi. $10. |2« and 
$311. A.'.'ortment of specimens. JOSEIMI FY-URCll- 

MAN. 11U5 Franklin St.. Tampa, Florida. nu(39 
PEERLESS MINSTREL BOOKS—"HOW SHE 

Cot a Husband", sketch; ' Be Ca'm". nmn e 
logue; Jingles, encore verses; All About Kla-ing. 
a "Talking lt»ng” for male and female, 25c 
each; Vaud-vll e CoIIectlona, 10 numb-r* $1 no 
fatalogue, 2c STANTON AMUSEMENT CO.’ 
24 .'tllvur St., Norwich. N. Y. * 

AGENTS iMl Wolvartna Laundry Soap. Wondarful 
repeater and good profit maker. Free auto to 

huatlen. WOLVK&IN'S SOAP CO.. Dept. CIO. Oratid 
Bapl^. Michigan. ~ FOR SALE—SPITZ, SOLID WHITE. GOOD 

coata, one year old, male and female; one 
female pup. P weeka. All healthy and beautlea. 
Cheap. FRANK F. SMITH, Mt. Vernon. Ind 

WANT Distributing Agents for Hansllck, the new 
original powdered handaoap. Removee greaee, grime, 

ink. paint and moet anything from the hands without 
injury to ak-n. Brery mechanic and auto owner; 
everybody who gets his hands dirty will be a cus¬ 
tomer. Orest opportonity for bustler to get s biui- 
neee. Pull information and sample, free. t^OLAR 
PRODUCTS COMPANY. 124 Weal Lake. Chicago. — 

“TEMPTATIONS OF THE STAGE”, 35 CEI 
P<r copy, (MWtpald LEWIS E. BROWN, 

North IJtlg St.. T-rre Ilante, Indiana. 

INGHAM ANIMAL INDUSTRIES—ANIMALS, 
Birds, Beptilea, wholesale. Clarendon, Va. 

AGENTS — SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO 
cash on Magic Mending Fluid. Garments and 

boaiery mended without thread; wlthatands 
washing, boiling, ironing. AKYN CO., 734 
Major, Salt Lake City. Utah. novl5 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

6e WORD. CaSH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2$c. 
t« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure ct One Rale Oely—See Nete Belew. 

AGENTS, STREET MEN. AUCTIONEERS FUR- 
niabed small quantltle«, wholesal". Soap, 

Shampoos. Creama. Perfomes. . $20.f>0 daily. 
Hot selling combinations. (LA FLEUR) AMER- 
ICAV, 77 Park Place. New York. decl3x 

THE EXHIBITOR 
A. R. B. Ads Pull the Year 

'round. Place yoor Ad in the next (2 000) 
edition of the .\dTertlalng R»rord Book, out 
January 13. .Ad rates on application Bam 
T'le copv. W; (credited on adv. order) 8 

JEROEKSEN, PUB.. 22-24 Lawton it.. New 
ItocheUe, .N. Y. *,„jO 

who wants a true description of the new films, helpful sidelights on the 
relative values, interesting comment on the late.vt hiM'penlngs In the film 
Industry, need go no farther than the columns of The Billboard f-'r his 
news. 

A year’s subscription. 52 Issues, forms the best guide to the year's 
productions of pictures, and the cost is but $3. 

Will you convinced? 

«* 5aU 70047 PRICE 15^ —_ 

AGENTS WANTED FOR NEW LINE OF 
Honscho’d Necessities. SOT- profit. Sampl' 

outfit free to workers. CENTRAL SPECIALTY 
PRODUCTS CO., Navarre. Kansas. nov22 

For Sale — Mailing Business, 
names, plans, letters, etc. Address AN. 

THONY RICKETTI. 2654 Earp 8V. Phlla- 
delpbla, Pennsyl'ania. 

AGENTS—$15430 dally lelllng “Swingup', the great 
accident preventer. Every auto driver wanti one. 

100% profit. Free offer. INDUSTBI.AL DEVEL/IP- 
MENT CORP.. Dept. 25, Bridgeport, Coon. nov29x 

Letters. Any Kind. Expert 
service of advertising man ai d law g-adnat* 

In composing your aalM, hii«‘ne«e and «>ici*l 
letters $2 50 each. ConfMei, lal EUGENE 
F, McDonald, EddyvIUe, Kentucky. 

The Billboard Publishing Company. 

Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Please send The Billboard f- r 

.for which I enclo?e 

'BARGAINS”, tbs magazine for money makers. Sam 
pie oopy free. BARGAIN. 1313 boutb Oakley, Chl- 

•go. Dor23 
CHILE CAFE—OPFRATINO INeTRUCTIOSA, 

recipea. $i SYNDICATE. 3B05 SUte, CM 
eigo. not 23 

PROFITS—50 Fast Sellers Rubber Specialties, 
rjbody needs and buya $50 wertily easily 

B. &. Q. RUBBER'CO.. Dept. 661, Pttsbur h. 
ytvanla. nov29x DRAMA. VAIDCVILLE 

BlRLCSOtC 

psrrm Mt SIC iWtTt 

MOTION ncTtats 
tvcrill A«0 Cil«LT*l<K* 

CIICIS KSO 

BANKNOTES FROM 6 DITFERFNT COUN- 
frii'. enc Gi rman Iln-I. 40c firnd for RM 

badger note CO., C.50 Scott, Mfwaokee, 
Wisconsin. 

EARN $10 DAILY slivering mirrors, plating, refln- 
iiblng metalware, headlights, chandeliers, stoves, 

Ubieware. bedsteads. Ouiflts furnished. ROBEUT- 
80N-DECIE LABORATORIES, 1133 Broadway. N't* 
York. noT22x 

FOR SALE. OUTRIGHT OR ROYALTY BASTS. 
two tiaten** on a n* w »• tiaatlonal r'de, 

BARKLEY AND BURRIS. Pla.avlew. T-xae. 
CARD SIGNS for every business. Big profits foe 

agents Sample. lOe. SIGNS. 819 St. Louis. New 
- - noT22 Orleans. One Year, $3.00. Six Months. $1 

Thre<» Months, $1.00. 
HERE'S A CLEAN, PROFITABLE. PERMA- 

Dv-nt Art Bu'ln*‘ea t*ne bu't *r In e-rry 
enmmunity wan'ed. Work on a table In yeui 
parlor We fumUh every'htng; furnish w r'-. 
and b-lp hn'id local btieln »* No e*p«Tl.’nce 
nece-eary. Men or w-m-n. Fre Itteratc.re. 
t'lirio'ItT •eek-re not wan‘<d .All or part tint';. 
TANGLET COMPANY, 105 Main. Muecatlne 
!■ wa dc-f 

CLEAN UP—SAINT CHRISTOPHER PLAQUE 
sella to every Catholic at 25c; coats $1.25 

doseu, plug postage. New trust p'an and sam¬ 
ple free. UNIVERSAL SERVICE, Pawtucket. 
Rhode Island. 

EVERYBODY WILL BUY A MIDGET BIBLE 
from you at ten cents. A real Bible, too. 

1009!- profit. Sample lOc; particn'ara free. 
Tour opportunity. Write today. THE NEW¬ 
TON BOOK SHOP, Box 930, Milwaukee, Wia. 

novl5 

WE START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR— 
Soaps, Extrac s. Perfumes. Tol et Good*. 

Experience unneceaaary. CARNATION CO.. 
Dept. 235, St. Lo'jig. n<>v29 

mountain lions, very GENTLE. FEMALE, 
fl50.0U; 1 arling Mountain Li-m' mal--* 01 

fema ea. $ino.<N» each; Tame i(„b Cat* thlr'y 
dollar* each; Jumbo Black R ar, neute’r tamr 
aa kitten. $100.00. DETROIT BIRD STORE. 
Detroit, Michigan. 

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO RECriVE IW 
letter* a day each containltig a d'aeT Will 

•end three forraii'a* and pl«n for 10c. Sfr.'-tlT 
bgitimate. PREMIUM MAN. 1154 Moocor. 
t'bicago. 

EX-SERVICE MEN TO SELL APPROPRIATE 
Patriotic 1925 Calendars: a1*o to eatabllah 

agencle*. $20 daily. MAGAZINE, 78 Watta, 
New York. nov29 

WILL $60.00 WEEKLY INCOME SATISFY 
you? Beet projioaltion with surest results 

ever offered *ollcltors. .No a-iirng or showing 
samples. FIELD MANAGER, Room 343, W«iM 
Bldg., Quincy, Illinois. 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. 18« 
msgaxlnea, year, $50. WOOD'S POPULAR 

SERVICES, Atlantc City. 

stuffed FISH AND ALLI6 ATORS—PomjpInt 
Fish. Balloon H»h, FlNi, flat n«h Frying 

Flah. Mjonflth. .Angel Flah. Trlg.:er FUh fUtr 
ri»h. Saw n*h BUI. Il>>r>r'hr« frib. Sea Ui>r>rt 
S-a Fan*. Horned Tos s. $100 ea h; (Hint Frcg 
11,50; Stuffed AlU'atov*. $1.50 up. Stuffed Shaft*. 
Hh*rk Jaw*. Shirk Back>>one Walking i'tnr*. Am* 
dill) Re krts and I>eep Sea. Wotidera. JOSCI'll 
KLnSClIMAN. 1105 Franklin. Timpa, Fla. nu>29 

TOILET 
Wonder- 

•pt. RK. 
nov29 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE 
Articles. Perfumes and Specia’ties. 

fully profitable. LA DERMA CO., 
St. Louis. 

YOUNG MEN who want to make their apare time 
pay from $20 to $50 a week are offered am op¬ 

portunity to tell an article which eve^ man buyi 
on light, made by IngeraoU. the dollar watch man. 
Ratallf for $1 00. You don't nead to be a laleaman, 
merely to show U to eell; big profltt. Quick tales 
and ermsUnt repeat bU'Ineas. Write to-'ay KOBT. 
H INGERSOLL, 476 Broadway, Dept 21S, New York 
City. novlSl 

JOB PRINTING PLANT, OFFICK SBPPUFS. 
Notion*. ScS—»| Supt-'le*. Taneoti* Sr^vd- 

larg- *lu.k. MoCADDON COMPANY, 7.an-' 
vllle, Ohio. novrj 

I MAKE FROM $1 TO $60 FOR EVERY NAME 
1 collect. Mv method yours for one dollar. 

EDWIN ROBERTS, Box 508, Redlands, Calif. 
dec6 TAME SPIDER- MONK WITH CAGE, 

two npsidedown Sloth .Animals, b'*t In 
lea, with iwell exhibition cage; Tent*. It* 
I.ist sent. FLEMING, 379 Altamunt 
Covington, Kentucky. 

NEW MAIL-ORDER PLANS. IDEAS AND SUG- 
ge-tlon* In ' llii'lne'i, I’rwgri**'' each mnnt.'i 
al three month*' aiib'-'rl|illun, 2.5c, 7.31 

• "lerry, Kan'aa City. Mlaenurl. 

JAPANESE WATER FLOWERS FOR MAIL 
order tru't scheme proposition. Who e**le 

prices and sample, 5c. JAMES CHAPMAN. 
Box 1329, San Francisco, Cailtfornla. nov22 

$6 TO $15 DAILY—YEAR-ROUND POSITION. 
monthly bonii* beside*. Groby made $499 50 

in .30 days, Cregan $443.03, Whlleaide $43-5.00, 
Robey $352.00. BIckel $.320 91. No experience 
or capital nqulred. Exclusive patented neces¬ 
sity; million* of prosjiecta, homes, 'tore*, 
acbooli, factories, auto and truck owners. 
Spare time satisfactory. We deliver and col¬ 
lect, also carry account!. Cash fh on our 
advertising and approval by national board and 
big users. Our original new plans produce re¬ 
sults. Write quick for full de'alls. THE FYR- 
FYTER CO.. 4.35 Fyr-Frter Bldg.. Dayton. O. 

NOTICE. MUSIC LOVERS—S.nd for fre.- hv 
ga u Met of -lunl ty Musical Mer- ' andikv ai;tl 

save mnn-r. HOBSON'S MUSIC HOUSE, CUl 
llcothe. Ohio. 

MEDICINE AGENTS WANTED. W. H. DUTTON. 
813 Bast Sixth, Little Bock, Arkansas. novIS 

hew spark plug invention, the 
Beacon Lite. Visible flash from each ex¬ 

plosion in cy inders. Big gas savers. Sell on 
sight. Write today for special propo'ition. 
CTENTRAL PETROLEUM CO., Dept. 129, Cleve¬ 
land. Ohio. dov29x 

WANTED—freak CHICKKNS, SHEEP, CALF. 
WM. B. SULLIVAN, Athms, 01,10. u->v22 

PATENTS- -Writ* for mir fre* Ould* B-s-ka a'-l 
"Keofil of Intention Blank'' bri >ie dlwl-^liK I’ 

ventlovn Mevid m VI or *k-* h of y-mr Inieei'l.- I•><• 
our fr-o etanlnailsK and li>airurt|.e<« VirTDU J 
RVAN8 A t'(\. 9lh and O. Washington, D C INGHAM ANIMAL INDUSTRIES, CLAREN- 

don, Virginia. 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—98c PROFIT 
every dollar sale. Deliver on apot. Licens? 

unnecessary. Sample free. MISSION FAC¬ 
TORY L, 519 North Halsted St., Chicago, III. 

nov29 

$10 DAILY silvering mirrort. plating and refintahlng 
lamps, rrflectora. autos, b^, chandelier* by new 

method. Outfits furnUhert Writ* GUNMJUTAL CO., 
Ave. G, Decatur, llllnola. dec8 

8TERE0PTIC0N STREET ADVERTI9INO AND 
S'ore Wind -»• Ou'flts, with » ld>'«, $2.i 

ORONBERO MFO. CO.. IMD Jark-oti BIwI . 
Clili-ago, 111., Milkers. IIIUKtrallona free. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
8c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at Ob* Rat* Only—Sc* N*t* 
24 MONEY-MAKING FORMULAS, 26 CENTS. 

Never Hone Razor I'tste and others R. 
YARRINOTON, Box 500, La Crosse, Wia 

nov29x 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish (Vcrythlnf. 
men and s-mn tin.OO is 1100.00 weekly oi'erti 

In* our “New Ryilem Hgieclelty Ceudy Fi.-torlee 
enyahrre Op; rti* lly lifetime; booklet free W 
Mlld,TFR HAOSDAIJl. Drawer tl. Kait Orant* 
New Jrraey — 

PITCHMEN—CASES, TRIPODS. BALLY-HOO 
Tricks. Samples, 15c; free Hat. CAESAR 

SUPPLIES, 18 West Delaware Place, Chicago. Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
Dinicultlea, etc. For advice and prompt ac¬ 

tion regarding all b-gal matters nr money due 
consult LAWYER WALLACE, 2204 kllchlgan 
Ave., Chicago, llllnola. oov2) 

$150.00 WEEKLY taking orders for apwlal |3 95 
Kalnooati, also Molsaklnt, LeatharetUs. runi- 

mlesion advanced. We deliver; collect. HOME 
RAINCOAT CO.. 1144 8. Balatad SL. Chicago. 111. 

n(wl5 

PITCHMEN — COPYRIGHTED BARBER 
Course for home study, complete In ten les¬ 

sons, $1,3 00 per dozen; sample, $2 t)0. GEM 
TONSORIUM CO., Knoxville, Tennease*. 10 COMIC POCKET CARDS and Ctlah* 

RODFKIl'K I'lb, II-17H. Ml'-t.lgan Clly. Ind 

RAINCOATS—Fhii; line guaranteed RaInrotU, 'I5)p- 
eoau. OvercoaU, $3.95 to $22.00. CommlBiInnt L5% 

to 10%. We deliver. HYDRO RAINCOAT CO, $510 
Polk, Dept. 928* dtleago, — 

S4 WORDS. 366 RURAL WEEKUE8. $14.20. 
ADMEYER, 4n2-U Hartford, St. Loula. Mo 

NOTE—Cauat All Ward*, Alta Caaibiaad lalUalt aa« Noatbevt hi Ca«y. Figure Tttal at 0^ Rata Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD, 



SCVEMBER If. 1924 The Billboard 

CARTOONS 
1, WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN *Sc. 
V, WORD. CASH. ATTHACTIVcTiNST LINE. 
^ Filar* »l 0** R*«* Only—S** N*ta Bil*». 

Hit’s all in the System”. 
the rOOTLIOHT CARTOON SYSTEM, Porl*- 

niiiuih. OUlp. __ 

■iaLDA'S trick ORAWINOS—SJunI* with p*p ind 
"v,Dut»i' « I’biU-Tilk I'riyoiu. j .tforilfd Kik* 
a '.V. Ku ri.turc*. Ill| ll«t fri*. Il.UJJ.L AUT 
fitllVH E. 0»hlio*li. Wliipntln. 

LFARH stage CAKTOONING—TRICK CAR- 
Smok», H*tt. rniHT nnd NoT»lty Tic 

.MfH. iSi: ^u«r*til<.-d In Amun^ inr 

Si'tv. -.. 
M...D.»i>«.iin. Miunn-ou--- —Mills OF JeHnlngs 5 iU-ATing Skat n. K'kkI c'ODditioD, sell all or 

TRtCK CARTOON? chalk-lalkert. TUw naw vro- r^nt ultTt HARRY WTO FRf *11 tix***. Writ^ for prir*** and d**tal]n. 

--- ■ Mills 0. K. Gum Vendors For 
PnSTUMES. WARDROBES $'■000 m-h. AlnmlDum front*. 
vV/0 I V » illlfhtly uwd. in Kixxl KurkioK order, one-tbird 

AWn MNIEHRM^ i'.?*’*'':J’*’*" • o '»• novelty sales 
A I* U Unill Unillw CO., I..03 l^oulb 8t.. Rnltiniore. Md. dot1:> 

i, WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 75*. 
7, word! CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fi|»r* *1 Oa* Rat* Only—S** N*t* S*!**. 

TRICK CARTOON? fijr _ch*lli-t»Ilirr». Two n«w pro- 

410 BASEBALL. POKER. MOVIE QUEEN, PUT I COWHIDE BAGS In oxford and kit atylea. Bank- 
and Take :iUO Hole Hoard*. 4«< Prlrcs drllferad frimi 

Alaaka Gold Mine, Tk- or Hlc. S'..0<> ea b; Gold ATLAH TUL'NK CO., S-Tanioii. Pa. noT22 
l)l«« ra. baby m.dKet, 4.(KlO-bolr. $•! eaeii _ — ■ -—--— 

TWO UP-TO-DATE ARCADE OUTFITS. 
NELSON. 122 E. lOSd St.. New York City. 

dot28 

witb order. Art quick. PEORIA CRETOR POPCORN MACHINE, GOOD AS I 23* MILLS AND JENNINGS Macblna* for tale, with 
NOVELTY CO., I'eorla, Illlnol*. 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

•S WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2Se. 
So WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at Oaa Rau Oaly—S«* Nat* Balaw. 

new, only S pound* of »-orn popp* d on It, I or ■ithout Mint Veoderi. Used alx waeka. 
$3II0.U0 take 
R'dondo Heacb, California. 

LOUIS LEE, Giant Dlpi>«r, I new. KISLN'EY Jc SONS. 704 E. lOUl SL. CTii-aao. 

FIFTEEN HUNDRED Opera Chain. pr*«ieaUy new. 
Ha>M<i4Ad niMke. at aa^rijoe. Uuannta^ Dxl5 fret* pnrclixst^d 1»200 froin Uoltrd Siatt*?* 

to At. HLLiI.NOTO.N' A CO.. Scranioo. Pa. noa72 Government aale, a'l hemmed with rope, coat 
-S2.'>.0U, for rarnivala. atreetmea, camping, awn- 

FOR SALE—12 PUNCH FIGURES AND 10 ing*. painter*, trucks, porcbea. Bent by parcel 
Mariuni'tte Kigures. nc.r. C. L. SMITH, 1518 post and express anywhere. Get list of other 

I’ayue Avr.^ Apt. Hi, tlevelaud, Ohio. 

A Cotton Cindv Marhinp i®'-® showmans storage, hit college a?*.. 
n V'Vtit/UU. VfAIlUV XT! d, G 11 1 U C. Phlledelphia tei.i used Can y Hosi Machine*. 

mercbandiae. WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP. 2U 
South Second St.. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

Write J. W BEVINOTON. 1006 Mercer, 
oungstonn. Utilo. novlS itispttt* iruints, Vt xfllc Ir ms. Copper 

1,000 PAIRS RICHARDS RINK ROLLER 
B<'ar!ng Skat n, K'khI condition, sell all or 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR BHECTB 

6a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN lie. 
Ss WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Oaa Rata Oaly—See Net* Below. 

Rale, pr*ce I'lO Oo each. Alnmlnum fronts, 
slightly used, in gou<1 aurking order, one-tbird 
dtjKisit. balance p. o ll. NOVELTY SALES 
CO., I'KIB lloolb St.. Raltimore. Md. novlfi 

A 1 COSTUMES—VALENTINO. BAL MASQUE. 
?n»ii sb Girl. Soubn lte, Rhelk. 8i>ot Clown*, i 

R..lcn ll<«>d. Turkish Men, Mlnstr I, Roiihretlr. ; 
Scotch l.***le. etc., comple'e. $rt .Ml to $11 Oil 1 
STANLEY C08TUM1 STUDIOS, 306 .W. 22d 
?t, .New York. 

A l STAGE WARDROBE. LOWEST PRICES. I 
rpera' xr In Evrning Gown*. Wrape, Irdes-1 

r<Dt, Jeort d. rlr. np-fo-mlnute ModrI*. Aftrr-1 
BO D. llannog and 8‘reel DreOse* and Choru* 
R.'* ilcuae of cinaa, fla*b. reliability and' 
nr .mpt eervlre Over 40 year* at former ad- ' 
lire--’ C. CONLEY. 404 Wret 36th St.. Nrw , 
V"rk I'lly. d< cl3 ' 

CHOXrs COBTUMES—SATEEN. SIX BLUE. 
I red eix orange. $2.5 take* ell, *ig >at<-ea 

I'lBt* Suit*, w lb hdt*. $12; all Hlark Oil Cloth 
lire -ee. wi b hat*. $12; Sateen Iirop*. all elte*. 
for ; e'e mbowe coatumed. OERTRUDB LEH- 
HAN. 13 We>t Court 81., Clnrinnatl. Ohio. 

COWBOY CHAPS. IMITATION, $10 00; OENU- 
.Oe l.ialbrr Angnra, $23.UO to $.'■<• 110; llat«. | 

felt. $*i Velour*. $a no up; Sawnnd-Hend 
T* flfly poire, Wereted, $25 0<‘: Colonial 
11 itary Suita, tbreo piece*. $10 00; Animal; 
II lie La'ge llaDda, Feet. Ear*, etc.; Indian' 
II ad.f^ -a. $.’ no up. STANLEY, $06 Weat 22d 
*• New V'irk. I 

0B£*8 COAT AND TEST. OENT8. 8IXE 42. 
I TOMMY BURNS, lin E. ISth St..; 

Clai-ianatL Ohio. i 

nVE afternoon dresses. HATS. SUP-i 
l»r*. $2.5 iKl; rharacter. R'reet. Evening 

$T O11410 lap. Wardrobe Tmak SET-i 
HOUR, 1414 Broadway, Dept. STfl, Nrw York 
Ciy. 

STREET AND THEATRICAL CLOTKIHO. t 
Addre a CR/eYNE. $311 Oak. rtinne. Valeo 

t *• '223S R PLRBIN. 2SkT4 Baltimore, pboor. 
Wei!;a>rt 23T0. Kaoaa* City, Mo. wov29 

CRirORH COATS. $4.00; CAPS, $10$; TUX- 

edo Kiu. $12 00. 4AND0RF, 228 W. FTth 
Ft.. .N. w York Cl y. 

WANTED—OIL LASH IXTERIOR SCENERY.: 
RICTON, IS W. Court, tlaclBnatl, (iblo. 

BEAUTIFUL SPANISH SHAWLS FROM $10.00 
ap. AaWrd CO uT* llawaltaa; Soohrette ■ 

I*r-»ar*. Skirt a, Armleta, Hracelrta, Ilraddreai. 
N'-ii't Kind Coati and Si,aki>«, $3.00 art; tareatv • 
*0 und. STANLEY, $06 Weat 23d Bt-. New I 
York. 

EXCHANGE DR SWAP 
V WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S*. 
2* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F.|ar* at Oa* Rai* Oaly $** N*<a Balew. 

WANTED —PROFESSIONAL MODEL TENOR 
Raajo Rend for my trade Hat. OIBBS, $32 

Edtiiood. R .No. 1, Pntrla. IHlnola 

Childrens State Theater in Moscow 
Moscow has distinguished itself by e.stabllshlng a children’s theater 

controlled and supported by the State. In my own exp* lience of 
Western and Kaptern Europe, every part of which I have con¬ 

tinually vleited for some years, there Is not another State-aided theater 
Set aside solely for the education a1»d entertainment of a child public. 
America ha* a remarkahle children’s the.ater established by the Ilecksher 
Foundation in New York City. It is a beautiful and efficient in.atitiition, 
but not a State one. In Paris M. Gaston Roch of the Theatre des Cliamps 
Elysees is endeavoring to establish a theater for the child public, but 
without State .support. In England there are signs of a movement toward 
a children's theater, 'out it is in the air as yet. 

The Moscow theater is the culmination of a movement which began 
poon after the Russian Revolution in 1917. It was directed by the Govern¬ 
ment to give the children full and free access to the theaters and cinemas 
as a mean* of r»-aching th-ir mentalities thru a very powerful channel— 
the dramatic wonderland which the theater, when proi)erIy organized, pre¬ 
sents to the vivid imagination of the child. 

The movement had ail the faults of Its originality and boldness. To 
throw op«-n the theaters and cinemas free to children at a time when such 
places were und- rgoing violent changes caused by the Revolution was not 
to op<‘n up a magic world into which children could step and so escape 
the borr irs of tlie Revolution and Civil War. It meant plunging them 
into the very atmosphere from which as children they demanded to be 
mvparated. In other words when the Government threw the places of 
amusenH-nt open there was no suitable repertory for the child public. The filays and movies that were being exhibited were the hot and strong revo- 
utionary propaganda ones especially produced to convert the new popu¬ 

lation to the ideas of Elolshevism. 
For a time the children took this fare manfully. There was no keep¬ 

ing th. m cut of the theaters once the latter were opened to them. All 
they had to do was to a.^k for tickets and walk in. 'Then came a change. 
The bad effecta of too much theatrical freedom and unsuitable plays began 
to assert themselves. Children became unmanageable. The Government 
recognized that the prrvper foundation for a children’s theater was a suit-, 
able r*-pertory. Others besides the Government thought it high tUne to 
esiabll.*h a center for the production on an art ba.«ls of classical and 
modern plays, operas and ballets entirely suited to children. 

Probably the Inception of the Idea of a State children’s theater belongs 
to Mme. Henrietta I’ascar. a gifted woman of Rumanian origin. Asso- 
clalsd M'lth her in the undertaking was A. Lunacharsky, the cultured 
Minister of Education and Art. A start at organising the theater and 
building up a n-pt rtory was made about flve year* ago. Since then Mme. 
Pascur has written, rewritten and adapted plays and ballets. One of the 
most populnr plays Is Mark Twain’s Tom Sawyer. It is said that every 
Russian child knows the story. 

Plays and opera in the n«r*ertory include Mowgli (Kipling), Le J2os- 
*4(7*01 (Anderson), Thr Hluek Cross (Hoffman), \utcracker (Hoffmann), 
Jostph (i*d Ihs Brethren, Children’s Songs (Moussorsky), Kraaosky 
(Renils4-fr *. Stevenson's Treasure Island was produced recently, but the 
Government stopp*-d it after two performances 

The aim of these productions Is to foster a new romance and heroic 
spirit in children. 

Owing to presx-nt I'conomic difficulties it is impossible to build a new 
theater, and ;verformanc< s are given in the cl.assical Moscow Kamemy 
theater.* the auditorium of which, on a first night, resembles a medieval 
pageant' The democratic child audience is literally buried bene.ith ever¬ 
greens nnd flaunting tenners. Admipslcn to the theater is by free tickets 
dlatrlbuted in the foyer. 

This theatrical movement has opened up a new wonderworld to the 
Ru.v>lan children. —H. C., in TAg CArisfina Science Monitor. 

FOR LEASE OR SALE Mints—Attention, Operators • I aepante eanrlna raaa*. oiad* to order an 

PROPERTY 
l! cash. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
$• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

_*1 Qm Rate Oaly—Baa N*«* Balaar. 

for LEAAS-aTORX ROOMS. DEPT. STORES, 
>*tleDal Clack. 1) ft. Iona. 6 ft blgh. 

•'•fkl 18 Ib*.. made wlGi po<-k*l kolfe, bll 
*>rklnc; areat abow. HARRY SMITH. Grata. 
1 etiDirlTtola. 

rOR SALE—TROUFE DOYES, JAZZ SWING. 
I’ibno. Rrant S Horae Travk. HARRY 
Grati, i’^^najlraalb. 

tier GroT# At#.. Chicteo, noTlfl HINES—Wanted to buy 

le Trunks, with 
order and coat 

REDLNOTON A 
noaS 

DOLLAR-MAKINO FORMULAS. 24. POSTPAID. 
$1,011. Biat InTeatment you ever made. 

BROOKING NOVELTY CO.. G5 Soutb Summit 
•Street, Indianapuli*. Indiana. 

FIFTEEN different Ink Fbrmi-Iaa. 10& R. F. 
URENQ. BrodhMdaTllI*. PennxylTxnla nos29 

FORMULAS — HEW, DIFFEREHT. MAKE 
your own Extract*. Klaror*. Syrnpa, Berer- 

ages, etc. Valnabe inforiantion free. MERI¬ 
DEN CO., Sale* Dept.. 3322 White Bldg., 
Seattle, WaahinEtoB. de<'27 

FORMULAS. 2t>c. LunInout Paint. Palnt-Vamlah 
Krmorer, Oaxollne Tonic. Hand Cleanalnz Paste. 

Luto Pollth. Bxttery Kenewer, Auto Top Dremlnt. 
Pollihlnx Cloth. Crmentle»i»P*tchm, Puncture Pluf- 
;*r Auto Boly Cleaner. Auto See-Clear Etittr* 
coiltetioo. $1.00. W & ICY KBS, Baadlng, Pa. 

nof23 

OASOLINE—AMAZING NEW LIQUID Dou¬ 
bles life, streufth and power of Gasoline, 

making one gallon go as far as two. Few 
cents treats 40 gallon*. Formula and two 
other-*. 20c. IVES, L-2853 W. Archer, Denrer, 
Colorado. 

MAKE YOUR OWN XMAS CANDY —DE- 
liciou* Texa* Pecan Candy Formula, $1.00. 

J. B. DAY, 727 E. 6tb St., St. Paul, Hiun. 

MILLER. "FYnrals King”. 526 Mala. NogtoU. Va. 
Bs tuiiplles any Fbimula. noelS 

NO-MORE-TOBACCO FORMULA, 250. FOR- 
mnla and tale* plan. $1.00. ELM SUPPLY 

CO., Rockrllle, Connecticut. norlS 

QUICK-OUT nRE EXTINOUISHEB—COST SO 
cents, sella $2.00. Guaranteed for gasoline 

Ores. Formula Instruction*, dollar Mil. No 
fake. 'W. ROWE, Downsrille. New York. 

SOMETHING NE'W—A FAST SELLER. ARTI- 
rle cotta 50c to make, sen* for $8.00. I* n 

repeater and tell* the year round. Sampla, 29c. 
MITCHELL-AMES CO.. Effingham, U'lnoia. 

norSS 

TRANSEERINE. SPITFIRE, MIRROR SILVEX- 
ing. eighteen other rare formnlat, $1.00. 

M. M. SANFORD, 614 Crawford. Fort Scott, 
Kansas. aorSS 

SO GUARANTEED FORMULAS FOR A 8ELF- 
addr- ssed euvelope and dime. FORMULA 

WIZARD. ParksTille, KentuAy. aox23 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
5* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliura at Oaa Rsit Oaly -Baa Nats Balaw. 

RICTON’S ROOMING HOUSES. CINaNNATI. 
tihio. 12 House-. Canal 3080-Y. 

HELP WANTED 
6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fisur* at Oa* Rato Oaly Baa Nata Balaw. 

Man Wanted (City or Country) 
old established company wlU supply capital 

«TlRfO Lw,um <iu.flt fur a.l. or ,w>L WTNt>- HOBAR^HAHRIS. Falrm-int. Ohio. 

MTTtESHir linoleum and C.vk I 
p-evn n a ■ V- rnmeiil itork al !«*« than wholratli 

FOR SALE—NEW GOODS a co. 

k 222S’ *'9 f®''- than 25*. •s WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

' noTl5 . r«pslr«d ftnd »Ln4nced. Writ# foe MEN WANTING Bufftl Clcfk* Wontt Bannr 
■ IllUitritiTt and dMortptlv* Hit. h«ve for *Trher gorrmramt potltloDs writ# for free imf* 

A nkvriAtw_srrown hand 1 S0x60 TENT d^lernr MHU or O. K Gum Vet.drrt. tirultr*. MOKAXH DiOTtr. Col. drY?7 
A BAROAIM—SECOND HAND. i 1 a *a iii V or pitj Also Brownie. Etjclrt. Nation. -1-- 

pimb p4)lr. cnmrb'I**- b-o*. “'***•_' Judf^. .n t %ll stylet atkI nukes loo nu* TEAriTFR WAXTTT) T Anv AH f*T*VTT T 
wil I«. 4 renter indr-. 2 (\demiin 12 Bur^r dr- lo mentl-Hi. jvnd In your old i'peraioc Belli 
cus IJrhts. 1 4\» rmin lAntrrn, 2 Sled«rs. l nd }«r us mske them into nn^ey-rettlue two-Mt , qutlioM to teach TTump^ and anot.i^f 

V’n**r nV In iiyhmI ivndition, $1M).00. msk-hlnsa with m improvMl coin tJrte.'ior and psy out 
vABNia KsiriKiInt Ohio siides. Out cf^tstxuctkm 1$ tool pmof snd nisJe for answer. GORDON MUSIC ACADEMY. IHC.* 

HOBAR'^HAKKIS. rairiMini. unm,_ l.»,g--Irttnca op.;rstor »lth our Improrwl partj. »* 228Vi North Tryon Street, Charlotte, N. C. 

teTTLE.mr LINOLEUM^ and Ovk O^- ^ 
rnmeiil itork at lr.« than wholraalf for hMal*. 

club*. *»o. RXltlN'OTOX A CO.. iVraDtea. Pa----—22JI; 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINE. *11 alei-trlc. neear used. 
...TlOce, P.LRi'Fnj* 163 East 35ih. New York 

CUy ni.M 

""*** SLOT MACHINES for sal*. 5c. tSc. TOTEM NOT- 
U.TY CO.. .Lurora, IlUnol*. no*15 

- WANTED, FOE HONEST ED’S SHOWS. PER- 
N’OV- former* doing two or more circua ao’i.. 
noelS Muaiciana p tying Cornet. Trombone, Baritone 
- or *1-0 one 11*11 Game Agent, Girl. F^x- 

CORN POPPER—ROYAL CONCESSION MOD- 

ni.M SOLID BEADED VEST 'RNO CUFFS. $23.00; Perlenoe umiei-essary. Eat and sleep on lot. 
- I..nklng Kings, $2.(At; Snake Skin Ve*t*. Cuff* I'uy. Show never cloaea. Write or Wire. 
LIKE ami Itrlt, $.*i tk». W. WOOLEY, Peoria. Illlnol* ^3 STREET. Cameron. Texas. 
Ufty ---—. — 

• THREE SHOOTING GALLERIES—20 .23 CALI- WANTED, FOR MED. SHOW, COMEDIAN, 
bre \Vlnch«>*ler Rifl. «. $I2.tX) eaeh; 5 '22 Ctiaiige fer we* k Fake Piano or Organ. 

~ ' CNiibre Wlucheater .Viito Kifl**. $12.0l> each i HILTON AND ROSENBERG, 12 Its. l*a. calibre Wlucheater .Viito Kifli*. $12.0l> each; 
2t7 22 calibre Colt'-. .Vutoiratic Hevolv r». 

e . aelf-. •avuiing. »|H-edv. heainl n« w, hut *l5(h’ each: ."i (100 lllrda, j>er hundred 
allglitly marr,d $,zi NORTHSIDE CO.. 1306 H. M. McCULLOUOH, 272 Sterling Place. 

tawnV..2. pe'nren r>'-aaiirnliy; work* or art. 
“NBERTS NOVELTIES. Hot 127. Kaat Point. 

•" AAwvt**' 
twi i?' ** Au.«tmei>l ol 

140 I.TT5; UNO AM 04. Rtraplw 4V , 
jr ***111 ‘“157' MaV* 1 •'OTt—Cw*»1 Werda, Ala* OMblaed 1*111*1* and Nuaibara m CaeY. Flaara Tatal at Oa* Rat* Oaly. 

DowTfs. i£aa2^i. lUAitam **" IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Fifth. n<'» Maine*, low*. deen P-rnok.yn. Niw York. 

idred WANTED—LADY HTJ>N0TIC SUBJECTS. EX- 
I’lace. per.enced preferred. \ larae Income can be 

earned when able tt* d«> the work required. 
__ C. F. R.. H'llhoard. Chirago. » 

)rd! (Continued on Page 64) 



WANTED—VaudefiUe Acts. tUo clfr^r Tsbloid 
l'inn>l« cl«v«*r Principtls to work in acts. JOHN 

H. HIsTNTl^Y AtiKNCY, 177 North State. Chicago. 
Jan3 

HELPJWANTED—MUSICIANS 
H. WORD. CA8H. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
Sa'WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fl»uf> at Om R»t» Only—8— N»t» ^Ivw._ 

A-1 Lady Musicians Wanted. 
.411 iD8triiaifDt!>. .Southern dance encatce- 

ment. NELLIE CHANDLEH, 70 Moore Street, 
Winthrop, Masaachuaetta. 

Wanted at Once for First Field 
Artillery Band at Kort Rill, Oklahoma, the 

following musician*: One Eb Bass, three Bb 
Cornets; two Slide Trombones, five Bb Clarinets, 
one Adto Saxophone, one Baritone Saxophone, 
one Melophone, one Trap Drummer who can 
play bella. ti<H>d opportunity for musicians who 
ran double on string instruments and piano*. 
Excellent quartera S»ralKht band duMea. Ad¬ 
dress letters to WARRANT OFFICER A. A. 
JASON, Bandleade;, Kurt Rill, Okla. novlS 

Wanted—Piano, Drummer and 
saxophone player*. Two week*’ engagement. 

Rmall Rbow. Two hours' work per day. Run- 
day leisure. H. F. WILLARD, care Show, 
llallettsTllle, Texas. ^ 

MUSICIANS WANT^ti—WANTED FQN NICE 
engagement Ijdjr Bas* and -Vccordi.m I’lny- 

er»; all instrument*. Write P. 0. BOX 239. 
Chicago. nov2^ 

I Slightly Used Deagan 3'i Oc- 
I tave I’rofesslonal Xyltythone, No. 878. with 

fibre trunk, m oa F. H. O^I-OK. 313 
Caledonia Street. Lookport, New. York. 

B FLAT SOPRANO SAX., $10 00; Keefer Trombone. 
other bargiliii. Write for prU-ea. J T. 

FRENCH. 227V4 Erie Street, Toledo. Ohio. no»15 --- 
BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS EX- 

I clusively. We »e I and exchange new and 
I n>ed Instrument*. Vega Banjo*. Bueschers. 
I Deagan, Ludwig, etc. llare the following har- 

gtrln*. all low pitch, complete wi'h case and 
rebuilt to look and play I ke new; Conn C 
Soprano, sliver, $7.7.00; !larwt>od Bb Soprano. 
"Uver, RR.'i.bO; Seim* r C Melody, silver. $07.00; 
Lyon and IB-aly C Melody, $8.7.00; Conn Bas*. 
»i ver, $1.70.00;' King .Alto, illver. $90.00; 
Kalashen Single Horn. bras*. $70.00; Cour- 
tourh r Trumpet, bra**, $.37..V); Conn Valve 
Trombone Kllver, gold bell. $.37.00. Rend for 
special 'bargain bul’etin and our new general 
catalog with profesRlonal price list; free. Kan- 
sas City’s exclusive band aad orchestra house. 
Modem repair shop at your servic.’. The pro¬ 
fessional bouse. CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO., 
1017 Grand Ave., Eansaa City, Missonri. 

BAND DRUM. $16; DULCIMER, $12; SILVER 
Slide Alto, $10; Illgh-l’l'ch Bassoon, $12. 

JOHNSTON. 300 Acuahuet -Ave., New Bedford, 
Ma'Kachnsetts. ' 

DRUMMERS—COMPLETE LINE OF DRUMS 
and Siipplie*. Deal with the pri'fessional 

Tmtise. CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO.. 1017 Grand 
Ave.. the Kansas City (Mo.) band and orches¬ 
tra bouse. 

NEW riVE-HUNDRED-DOLLAB SELF-PLAY- 
< r IMaui). Will trail for .H.de Show I’roperty. 

LAKES, B. 7. la x.iigton. North Carolina. 

TENOR BANJO AND CASE. BACON, LIKE 
new, $<K>. Call ev iitngs. 2300 Davidson Ave., 

•Apt. 4E. Xe.v Y’ork. 

VIOLINISTS WHO WANT THE FINEST 
Strings oh ainiihle send $‘2 27 for oiu- set 

Brebm r's S"h>ist Violin Rtrlnga. BERT BREH- 
MER, Rutland. V.ruuHit. nov20 

VIOLINS. FOR REAL BARGAINS WRITE 
«L1NDH0LM. ihe Yio.ln Maker, 3.720 Franklin. 
St. Louis. novl7 

WANTED—SLEIGH BELLS AND ALUMINUM 
Cliluies. BICTON, 13 W. Court, Cincliiuatl, 

Ohio. _ 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 

--- vfiii xsbjuas. Mv.li 

gold stamped leather goods, ^ilfravrd bis kh- 
embb ms, jewelry direct to user. Full time 
side line. I’sy advsneed. We deliver. B. .f 
season. CRAFTS, 441 Como Bldg, Chleag.. 

llov2'2i 

DOES TOUR TRADE USE SALESBOAR^? 
Tlie ’arc *t anil moat complete aalestsHird 

catalog' now off the press. Big commissions 
LINCOLN SALES CO., Dept. B. Q., 212 S 
Kheldon 81., Chicago. j 

ACTS 
(NO INVerrMENT) 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

MERCHANTS—THANKSOrVINO AND CHRIST 
mas I'oultry Illu»lra'ed Cloth Baoneri post, 

lively a kniH-koiif. .s.-ll on a’ght. Clean up 
hifnre Ihe holidays; big money STANDARD 
SIGNS, 4128 tlgdcn Ave., Chicago. ^ 

SALESBOARD SALESMEN—WE HAVE THE 
most attractive and quickest selbr on I'e 

market .s, nd rn,* for $t.0fi -ample and 
propcsllloa AYWON PRODUCTS CO., K:in 
Aiili^n:o, Texas 

SALESMEN—$300 MONTHLY SELLING OUAR. 
antei'd Haincoats, Topeoats, Sweaters, Sheep. 

Lined Coats, Leather Vests, OvFrcoata, et*- 
$2 !i8 up. B low store prb—a. We deliver' 

Wanted—^Lady for Vaudeville ^oee raincoat co., soa Ma^in, Dipt 
seV Xtnse be Boodlooklna. who haa good I ^^^* Ahiiago. j act. Must be goodlooklng. who has good 

voice and who can tenik this act with come¬ 
dian. .M)-70. No amateur. MR. FRANKIE 
SEYSSEL, 21 Winter .st.. Kaathamptun, Mas*. 

GIRL PARTNER FOB SINGING AND TALK- 
ing act. NAT OELLER, 738 E. 175th 8t., 

Bronx. New Y'urk. 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
t* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2S<. 
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filar* at Oat Rat* Oaly—8** Nata ■*!*«. 

ARTISTIC modern SCENERY. Dy* Dropa. Ran- 
lien at fratily nduerd pel.-ta if you urdar now 

Send dlmeiiflont (or rtiret and ratalofua. BfKB- 
BOLL SCENIC CO., ftealta, Nabtaaka. oorI$ 

THE ELIZABETHAN ACTOR 
The theatrical profes.«lon was bom with a birthright of great Import 

which has been whittled and whittled away until finally it has been 
lost altogether. If ever a profession was bom with a silver spoon 

In Its mouth, it was the actor's; a spoon, moreover, emblazoned with the 
arms of the highest In the land. . 

Queen Elizabeth, during whose reign the secular stage came Into 
being, states The London iToming Post, was as surely head of the theater 
as she was head of the church. She had her own comjmny, which, for 
whatever reason, was called the Lwrd Chambertaln’s. When James suc¬ 
ceeded it became the King’s. And she licensed certain of her great nobles 
to have companies of their own. The primary purpose of these companies 
was to provide mirth for their masters and their guests on grand occasions; 
but the public was not forgotten, and the companies, when not_ so re¬ 
quired, were allowed to give performances at their own or other thea¬ 
ters, and on tour. 

"VATten on the road they did well to take thblr credentials with them, 
otherwise they might be taken to be unlicensed, and treated, according 
to law, as “rogues and vagabonds”. The.<=e licensed companies, there¬ 
fore, together formed a 'profe«slon In the fullest sense of the word, en¬ 
joying privileges similar to those enjoyed by the bar or by the medical 
profession of today. 

.„ The article tells of the terms the Elizabethan actor accepted which 
might seem degrading to the actor of the present day. His salary was 
apparently low, he gladly took his master’s discarded suits, he was known 
as his servant and wore his livery. But the value of money has infrea.sed 
eightfold since 1600. An Elizabethan nobleman spent more on his clothes 
than some of the modern managers do and did not wear them so long. 

The actor, tho a servant, was no menial, but was In all documents 
styled “gentleman”, which Is all a solicitor Is entitled to be styled In the.<«e 
days, when, so to speak, honors are so much easier. Further, ig such 
cases the money that appears on pay sheets Is but a delusive clue to one's 
Income. A good many windfalls must have come the actor’s way, while a 
masqu^ must hax’e meant to him touch the sAme as a benefit match means 
to the “professional cricketer of today. One way and another, the Eliza¬ 
bethan actor must have had a very comfortable job, and presumably, bar 
accidents, a job for life. 

“The Elizabethan actor, again,” the article declares, “must have been 
not only very able in his calling, but of a breeding which enabled him 
to mingle with the most exalted nobility that our country has known, with¬ 
out shaming his august master. EngJand was then, we know, a “nest of 
singing birds.” When the Spanish Armada was out of the way England 
was at last free to sing to its heart’s content, and in the marvelous out¬ 
burst that flooded the theater the actor as well as the poet must have 
borne a parUv The so-called Elizab«than dramati.sts were mostly very 
indifferent dramatists, but there was scarcely one that wa» not capable of 
magnificent poetry, and it is inconceivable that without a keen appreciation 
of the genius of his author the actor should have delighted the spiritually 
quickened audiences of that great period. YVe h.ave f«w. If any, such 
actors today, and no such companies, p'or the nearest modern analogy 
we have, perhaps, to go to cricket." a —NliW YORK TIMES. 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND OANCINg) 

4* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICCI 
N* a4««ni*ls* c«M **c*«4*4 (*r NiaarllM ■aStr 

‘Sahaala” tkal ratara (• lattnirtlaa* 8y oiall ar say 
Fralaisy *r Caackisf taailil 8y Mil. N* a4i *1 
•cU ar ylsyt wrlMa*. Th* aayy salt b* atrlelly **•- 
(a*4 t* Schaala ar Stu4l** *a4 rafar t« Draattl* Arl 
MutI* aa4 Daaclaf Taaibt la la* 8tu4ls. 

Fliufa at Oa* Rua Oaly Ita Nata •tiaar. 

LEARN Thaatriral Poatar Art, Shaw Cards. Alia 
Paintlnf. Plrtorlala, Daaontlnf. Pipar Hinftnf, 

atr. Rhort ratldan*-* court**. Ctttl<i«u* an raquatt. 
Bl’RNS A BL'CKIAT, Suparior Sun School, JI3> 
S*)uth Wibaah. Ctlraxo. ly-rt] 

READ THIS CAREFULLY—I*o you want to win aoc- 
ccM on lb* aia.r, alto aeallh and (amrt The Htr- 

Try Thumat matbod It tha turrtt way. ^rry t’.ylt of 
dandn* tau*hl—Soft Shor. Burk and W3ni. R-'m- 
trie. Walti-^o*. Sparilth. Jlfflnf. Tripla-Raltir. 
SplllB. Arrobatle, rt*-. Brxtnnrrt tramtd until rra*|y 
fv th* aiaxf. noDkliix* by my isanry and alBlIatlOfia 
Wa gir* no dlpl.>isat, but Ittu* contraett Inttrad. 
Special Hama Mall Court* Study. S< ft Shot, Bull 
and WInx, Walts-Clor. $2.04 rarh; thrr* for ix.M. 
Send mor.ts order, ttamia, cats or chtok. HAR\ ET 
THOMAS DAN’nNO SCHOOL, Sd Floor, M t Van 
Burro 8(., Chteaxo. orlT lath 

VOICE SPECIALIST-i-J. BURLINGTON RIGU, 
Toralion reo*rd artlat, toured world. I’opUt 

trained for tight op ra, concert, TaodeTUlr, 
rliiircb, lycrum. rhautauqua. 1106, 64 B. Van 
Biireo 8t., Cblrago. di-cS 

2N0-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

8* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$$. 
S« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfuna at Oa* Rat* Oaly—■•* Nat* BalMt. 

Bargains — One Small Two- 
Abreaat Merry-Oo-Rnuod. $8.'>0; one largar 

Two-Abreaat. $1,2.70; two Kiddie RIdea (Merrt- 
a-Round and Ferrl* Wbeeli. both for $l.2fXl; 
three High Strikera, Ball Game, complete; one 
Elgbtdlorale .Amalt R'de. Stamp for compjet* 
Bat. “MOORE-MADE” SHOW BUFPLin. 
Lapeer, Michigan. iiuv22 

Mindreaders — R U Up to I 
date? Get the la’eat frpm the originators. I 

Send Rtamp. THAYER'S, 334 8. San Pedro, j 
Lo* Anaele*. California. ' norl.’i 

Superior Model Parker Wheel 
for sale. Only been n'wd since April 20 nt 

Ocean Beaeh. Calif. Jii«t secured lease f<w 
two Tear* For full particular* write to own¬ 
er, N, BAROMAN, Ocean Beach, California. BANJO SOLOIST WANTED AS PARTNER TO 

join heary (iuitarlst for TatvIeTlIle. Must be 
able to read stamlard miiolc and play it. .Art 
<|iiick. E. MITCHELL, IIH Murrell St., Detroit, 
Michlran. 

CLtCTRlOAL EFFECTS—nooda, Wits* RInpIm. 
watrrfallt. Fire. Flower*, .opie’lirttt*, StereoptlcoB*, 

T,en.e* root Wheel*. •'HARLEB NEWTON, *44 
Wr*t 14tb Straat, Naw York. d**$> 

LADY FOR TELEPATilY ACT. WRITE BIL- 
LINGHAM. 517 Brush At*,, Wiitcbester, 

New York. FOR SALE—TROUPE DOVES. AL PROPS.: 
Jaxx Sw ing, 3 3 il<>r*e Ktsd* Rare Track, 

Doll Back, Shooting (la'lery. Wanted. Pistol 
1e Maehtne, art of 6 Boat Swtnga. HARRY 
SMITH, Graft, PenngylTanln. 

CRYSTAL GAZERS. MINDREADERS — OUR 
new catalogue contains the largest selection 

of Mental and Spook Effects. Supiiliea. Book*. 
New Kffecta. Stamps appreciated. NELSON 
ENTERPRISES, 1297 Fair, Columbus, Ohio. 

nOTlS LARGE FIBRE SAMPLE TRUNKS. $10 00 
eai*h. Whe**'* of all kluda, any combination. 

re*«<'nahle prices. CarniTal Supplies furnished 
for all o<-easlua*. We buy, sell or rent. W*- 
are the obb-'t and largest eoncem of fhla klml. 
Plenty of room left In our w*rehou«p. lU'nd 
In anything you’re not using. Tell tia what 
yon ne d and se'l ua what yon don’t need 
RAY SHOW PROPERTY EXCHANGE. 1338 
South Bruadway, St. Ixmls, MUsourl. 

drummers—LUDWIG OUTFIT, NEW. 8AC- 
rifice. JOE FEAGANS, I’eterabiirg, Illtnol*. 

ROLLER COASTER CARS. MOTOR OHAXMO, 
machinery r«m|)lete. fine equipment, cheap; 

al-o |{uBliig Ware, bapacity SO iwraon*, $930. 
Address 114 B Kt.. N. W., Waihlngton, U. C. 

HOHNER PIANO - ACCORDION — BLACK. 
white Inlay, 42 tn-bl *, 120 basaes, 3 se a 

roeds, go<>d eondi’lon. with case. Co«t* $.300 
new. sell $200 GERALD HIBBARD. 2408 W, 
Kiowa, Colorado Spring;., Colorado. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
7* WORD. CASH. Nb AOV. LESS THAN 25t. 
9e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIME7 

_^Sur# *1 On* Rata Oaly—8«# Not# Balew. 

DISTRICT MANAGERS WANTED-Appoint loral 
agents for ua In ynir locality No cajiT*»alnf or 

dallrarlti $1CO.On weekly easily nude Cnramlt- 
•inni adranred. BOB KUS.8IXU K-2301 Ar.-ber, 
(Hilcaio, UllnolA — 

HREE FINE ILLUSIONS. COMPLITl AND 
nearly new, $12.8.00, or wl'l sell aepamte. 

SAXOPHONES — COMPLETE UNE NEW 
BuoKcher*. W • triiilo and "e'l used Saxes. 

Modern r pair *li'>p. The Kan«*« City band and 
Instrument hoiiae CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO., 
1017 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Miasouri. 

WHIP FOR BALE—USED 6 SEASONS, NEW 
KU power unit, new cable, new cover*, good 

running condition, 3,250 dollnra. O. MTIiTiER. 
427 W. $7th i’lnca, Uhlca^ UUaoli. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
So WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fisura at On* Sat* Oaly—Saa Nata BaWat, 

Baritone, York, Side Action, 
■zeellent shape. Brass finish, few dents. 

$25.00 0. 0. O. &£X OWENS, HomanaTUle. 

VENTRILORUISM taught almoat inyon* st horn*. 
Smtll cost. Send Zc stimp to’ay for particular! 

and proof. GEO. W. SMITH. Boom M-920, 127 No. 
3tBtrx», Peoria, Illinois. Bari9 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Ntarly Ntw tnd Cut priasd) 
$« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
$* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fisura at On* Rat* Only—Saa Nat* Btlsw. 

NOTE—Caunt All Words, Als* Caaibisad laltlils and Numlisr* Ni C«fy. Flfurt Tstel at Oa* Rat* Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

NEED PIANIST IMMEDIATELY. GOOD 
night reader and experlemed slandard*; pic¬ 

ture* and road »bow*. Fhia.v hours. S.ilary, 
twenty-seven Rfty. BOBERTS, Arcade Theater, 
Lake Charles, Louisiana. \ 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
8* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
•s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgur* at Os* Rats Only—Saa Nat* Btlaw. 
NOTICE! 

Advartiiaaiant* aadsr this haad aiust b* ranftaad ts 
lattruedlan* and Flans aniy, sithar ariatad. writtaa 
ar la baak fern. Ns ad* aeecatad that affar artlala* 
far sal*. 

BE AN AUCTIONEER. Ractir* from $10.00 to 
$109 00 per dtf- Send for fra* lllustrited catalof. 

alas howr to obtain the Home Study Cotrespondence 
Course free of chsrce. REPPBBT AL’CTtON’ 
BCHOOL, Bos 45, Decatur Indiina. novlS 

HARMONY CORRESPONDENCE 1N8TRUC- 
tton, 23o lesson. UNIVEBSAL MUSICAL 

SERVICE, 2545 Cooper Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
dec6 

INSTRUCTIONS for Stare Cartooning and Chalk 
Talking, with 33 Trick Cartoon Stunts, for $1.00. 

Particulars tres. BALD A ART SERVICB STUDIO. 
Othkoth. Wlaoonsln._ deed 

LEARN STAGE CARTOONING—TRICK CAR- 
toons. Smoke, Rag. Paper and Novelty Pic¬ 

tures (33 stunts). $1.00. H. BJORKLUND’S 
CHALK TALK SERVICE, 1919 Lincoln St., 

-xlis, Minnesota._ 

PIANO JAZ2—Teaches Ear Playing, Chimes, Negro 
Harmony, Player Piano Effects, Blues. Novelty tnd 

many Jazz Ccmblnttloni. Anyone can team from it 
Partloulars for pottaL Write “PIANO BIU,", Sta. 
C. TSconto. Ctna.'a._noT22 

. Laurice Magical Shop, 799 
Broadway, Brooklyn, New York. dec6 

MAGIC AND ILLUSIONS AT REDUCED 
prices. Send stamp for new price ll*t. E. 

EASTWOOD, 243 Front St.,. Portsmouth, O. 
__ nov22 

MAGICAL BOOKS AT COST! Four great worki on 
conjuring forming s library of magic in themself. 

"Modem Magical Wecti", “Selected Trick* ’ Ef¬ 
fective Trick,", “Effective Card Tricks". All (or 
$1.00. Copy latest Magical Bulletin Included. 
TH.4VER MAG1C.7L MFG. CO., 334 3. Ban Pedro. 
Lo! Angeles, Calif ;rnla. noylS 

ACTS THAT MAKE GOOD—Sensational Eteape Act. 
Mind Heading, Crystal Oaring, ^ritualistic tnd 

Magic Arts. Mali Bags. Cabinets, Trick Handcuff*, 
Secrets. Plans, etc Four cent* bcl.-ci our dollar 
taring lists, none free. Low prloes, prompt service, 
CEO. A. BICE, Auburn. New York. norlS 

CHESTER MAGIC SHOP — ANYTHING IN 
Magic. Stamp br'ng* btirgain list. We buy 

Used Goods._4"3 North State, Chicago. 

CRYSTAL GAZING GLOBES, ALL SIZES. 
List free. We buy at all tim s Magical I 

Api>aratus of all dfscriptlons; highest prices I 

paid. OTTO WALDMANN, 1450 First Ave., 
New York. 

BUESCHJER SAXOPHOITES. PRACTICALLY 
new, with ca* *. E I’iat Alto*, nickel, 

$77.00; *llver, go’d bell, $i!5.(*i; C -Melody, sil¬ 
ver, gold bell. $1»0(H); Deagan Parsifal Bell*. 
$70.00; good Bas* Drum. $15.00; OMs Trombone, 
new, $,70flO. Want Vegaphone Tenor Banjo. 
B Flat Soprano. BANJOIST, 1-72 Thompaou 

i St., New Bedford, Massachu* tt*. 

I DEAGAN 844 XYLOPHONf. CASE. $55.00. 
BURNS, De Ueni'-r Hotel, Pueblo, Colorado. 

FllUTES AND PICCOLOS—Boehm system, repaired.! 
bou'ht, si.ld, ex'hanged. PilorEi-HlIB EIlHLirif, ' 

519 West J38lh SUeet, NewwY'ork. no»15 | 

KING “SAXELLO”—THE FIRST PRACTICAL 
change In de Ign of the saxophone. S 'nd for 

catalogues. King Band Insfriiment*. f!ra« and ■ 
TIofinger Woodwinds, used In'lniiip nt bulletin. 
Band and Grehe-ira Mif-lc. Kepairing. KAN¬ 
SAS CITY MUSIC COMPANY, 1212 McGee Bt.. 
Kansas City, Missouri. 

YOUNG MAN. SOME. EXHIBITION AND 
ti aching extwrienee, about to 0|M'n ppiall 

studio for exclusive instructlona, desires refined 
partner. Will leach luy figure.*. Mu t be wl.l- 
ing to take a course 71* a team in tap dancing 
for stage work. NominaI'.yrxpciis<'* to l>e 
divided. RIate full partleiilara n» BOX 603, 
General Post Oltlee, New York City. 

PERSONAL 
6* WORD. C4SH. NO ADV LFSS THAN 2Se. 
6* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at On* Rat* Only—Sa* Nat* Balaw. 

PROF. F. McKAY—COMMUNICATE WITH C. 
A, SMITH, eare llitlhoaril, Chicago, or any¬ 

one knowing Ida whereiibout*. 

The Billboard NOVEMBER If. 1924 
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SONGS FOR SALE 
WORD C'SH NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 

7, WORD.'CASH. ATTHACTIVC FIRST LINE. 
Fifurt *1 On* Rato Oaly- Saw Nata Balaw. 

“Cozy Home for Two.” Copy, 
M n.amra fraa. WILL WRIGHT, IILH) 

It .III .nnatl, Ohio. nnv2ll j 

“To Lake Erie”, for Piano \ 

Juat out. TTiC to ilaalara l*r T..aolunal aopy 
frii' to iiorforinar' E. 0. BETTISON. lOH W 
Main St . I.oulavilla, Ky. noTlS 

“by ^OLLT ”. lOo. JEAN McLANE, M16 
KiK-M'II Ava., Bi'ttalabain. 1*’ antylvaoia. 

a ■ - - — 

hokum songs—All furW'Sra lauah-rattan. Naa 
ait ftaa. JOIJ.T BKHT STE^•E^’A. Blllbuanl 

Pub Co. CIni'lonatl, Obli ooti: 

BETTER PRINTING FOR LESS—I 000 6a91 
Clri ulara. $3 Wt. S.ikk), $0 :ki. l.iaK) Enva 

'»!«•«. S4 <I0; l.tMKl U ttirtianiN. $4.r.ll; 1.0<at 
lltialnaaa tard-. |3 !V«i. Wa do a I kinda of 
prloilOK Siitimlt mpp for aatintot . OLD 
TRAIL PRINTING CO., 915 E. Main St.. Co 
lUnibiM. Ohio. DOTlo 

Bargains—News Weeklies, $3; 
fwo-raal Comadiaa, $10,00; flvp-raal Faataraa. 

*1*0 «K) 1,^ tieaii for list. XAHKARIAN 
features. 440 We»t 23d Strert, Naw York 
t.ily. • Darl.5 

mini' prlDtad on 2." baautifni Ht ol-l 
'•« t HK I'linl', SI 50; i-nTolopi a In' Iiii 

COLE. UHi So th llalMi-d. ChliaKo 

GUARTER WAS ALL SHE COULD SPEND. 
VI to S|>rlnsfli-Id. Ma^a , aha d d M'lid, to buy 

ro|iy of Ihia iik'IimIImu- •OOK. for •‘tilTa Ma a 
Par" Is Koitiif stronB t.V ropy to niisic d'al-rs. 
PETER KOUTSAHANY. 1412 S^ta St., ttprlni;- 
Md. Ma-saohuaoits. 

SURE-FIRE HOKUM SONGS-Irlah. Huba. Klark- 
ti-s. hx.enlrk- l.iA ttaa. LARRY W. P(»\Vi;«.4 

Riliboard. ClnClniiall, Oblu oiwlll 

WOULD YOU PUBLISH YOUR OWN SONG 
In your own town? Wa can fiirntab plataa 

fpim your MS8. Any pra a can print, tir wa 
fan do fonipla'a J"b Hand for aamplaa. 10 
ranta. HO’WLAND MUSIC CO., Spribcwatar, 
NfW York. 

I different SONGS. IV. NATHAN U^NTR. 
11} Uui sitb Hu, Nan York City noalF 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Daaitaa. MackHwA FaraiuUtol 

It WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN ISa. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fitura at Oat Rata Oaly—Saa Ntta Rtlkw. 

Electroit Tattooing Supplies. 
Farit on ramorini tattnoi. Illnatratad rata- 

laiua (fraa) “WATERS", 1000 W. 'Randolph. 
Datrait. DOTJU 

SET MY PRICES br'qrt buyini Tattoo Ruppltea. 
M I.KlV Zh.H. SFl DiVton. Ht. Paui. Minn, dm 

NANO-COLOREO DESIGNS, ahatt 15-M. SIM; 
Ik-lS, FI }■ Vona tiat'rr. Hall'ft'nlan fuaniitead 

T. A M.'CI.1:NT>0N, Ftonald. Virginia notli 

PAIR BEST MACHINES, laaonad tubaa. SA.OO; Da- 
ilcni. Color,. Tranaforcura. WAGNER 

New York City. BotlJ 

TATTOO RFMOVER Knuwn araun I tha »«rlil. tawl- 
tlt, tfm,,a;. fT» U,;i.a Tattoolnf Wa<-htfiea. 

toir^lM; Iron FYama kU-'htnaa, S* So. liCrrac 
IMPORTINO BIPPLY, 511 Main. Norfok. 

YUMalt. BnalS 

TATTOOERk— GET MY PHOTO PRINTS. 
Good, claar dcaltcnn: fa«y to color: the latcat 

and brat. CIrrulani aent. BONZEY, 367 So 
Mab^St., Pr-iTldcni'e. Hhodc Inland 

TATTOOING 0U1*FIT — FOUR MACHINES. 
Rwlffiiboaril. Kiiot Hutton. I>laplay Iic>lgn«, 

St'oclla, Photoa, Ink. Colora. complrta, S-3*l*AI. 
batfaln. Par'lcnlara. BROSE MASSEY, Waat 
KaS. Eaat LIt* rpool. Ohio. 

T*XJpO*N6 SUPPLIES—Illnatratad ratalogua fraa. 
FOWKEH. ailO John U., Detroit. Ml k. d«17 

TENTS FOR SALE 
. (SECOND-HAND) 
•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Me. 
•• WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fitara at Oaa Rato Paly—Sat Nato Balaw. 

for sale—GOxSO khaki tent. s-ft. wall. 
rnpa and fail* and pula*, bala ringa. rrica, 

1» dollara. ANDERSON BEAT CO.. Andar^oo. 
IndUna. 

““theaters FOR SALE ^ 
*0"0. CASH. NO ADY LEM THAN ISa. 

Fa WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Fiiara at Oaa Rata Oaly Saa Nata Bktow. 

Moving Picture House for 
rant. .Equippad will aaata. larga ataga. 

■otor-epafttad Ibiwar and Slmplax macUlnaa; 
othar parijiharnallk K'ni Taaaonabla 

to ADOLPH KLEIN, guakart..wn. I'a 

HWON PICTUKE THEATRE—BEAUTIEUL 
"w W'Of. m<Hl»-rn eQ'iifimt'Dt il'N) 

a'anding. big mom y mak r. SrtP.utiO BAYER. 
Frankford Ava.. Phi adalpbla. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
h w25® CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN tV. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaura at Oaa Rato Oaly Iga Nato Batow. 

$tl !"• L'aah with ord r THE ARNO] 
SUPPLY CO.. 115 R. R. Aae.. Elmira. N. Y. 

-- 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER—Quality printing. 1000 

«\'i r mlgliters of it-fi, 75 surds. ll.So. prepaid. 
P.4I'K\V(K)U PRI.NTl.N'U C051PA.NY. WyacuteU. 
Mierisirl. uovl5 

LOOK?—1 000 6x18 HERALDS. S3 $5; 1,000 
ii'.t Tonlglitirs. $1 so, •J-.4I Letterh ads, $! 25. 

Sjini.les. 2c BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP. 
11 >I>kint n. lows 

THEATRICAL FORMS. Ciaitrteta. PMtt, Tl'k«,. 
Calls. BUX 1155, T<im;>a. FlurtJa. Ian3 

YOUR name on twenty STYLISH CARDS, 
12.- \Vi dding Invltatlonv. fifty, $3 9t'. 

PRINTERIE, Kau Claire. WlMtioam. d-cd 

OF EACH B'ue Bond LeCterhE^da. 
^ H 75. PffpAid. Other work BCCNOM- 
It’ SFI-a lAldTY Cl*. Le<mla. Nt*w Jtney. novl5 

260 FINE 8'axll LETTERHEADS, $1.90; WITH 
Itond r.ureioi»»*«, il'tO nunineAB 

Fari^, gi ryH; $1,7^4 iud<‘p'nUt^ot Ar?i ('on- 
trartP. C»«h or (' 0. U.; poRtat;^ prepaid* 
TODD PRINTING CO.. IB Ka-t S coDd 
C.nr nna 1. 0U4i» 

500 BOND LETTERHEADS or Eiivelopcs. 15 wordt. 
1165. preptld. PACKVtXMDS. Wya-vods, Mo. 

oovl5 

1,000 4x9 COLORED TONIGHTERS, FOST- 
I’Xld, $I..Vi; .'>0 Wnrda. added Words, Ic each. 

KING PRINTERS. Warreu. lUiuois. nuT22 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
5s WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifues at Oaa Rat# Oaly—Sae Nets Balaw. 

TYPEWRITERS—Itemlt.rtnr.. fnderscods. Smiths. 
t3.1 up. All guarani,i-i in good conJillco. H>71>- 

INGTON A CO.. Scranton. Pa. nnv23 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

6a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
6a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaurs at Oae Rsif Osl]t—See Net# Btlaw. 

WANTED—PARTl'fES WHO CAN BOOK PAS- 
sion Play Film and make lecture. Must be 

able to run Ford car. Two hundred dollar, 
r qnired. £. W. CAMERON, Cor. Michigan and 
Carroll Sta., Republic lintel, Buffalo. N. Y. x 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

5e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaura at Oss Rato Oaly—Sea Nato Bela*. 

Attention—Playwrights. Want 
musical comedv script and comedy material. 

F. R. WALTON. Cinderella Amusement Co., 
Omaha. 

Wanted To Buy or Lease for 
•lx months, Hildreth Csndv Puller. Form 1. 

Stvle B. A. C. volt no MURPHT A MOBRI- 
S(jN, 102 No. Mi.hifsn St., South Besd. Ind 

Wanted To Rent or Buy The¬ 
atre Write .me what you have. KEN¬ 

TUCKY THEATRE. .Ldairville. Ky. nov22 

ARCADE MACHINES-Wsnte,1 to buy for cash. BFTN 
LKVT. 145 Fulton 8t , Rruoklim N T. nav22 

BIO SIX-DICE WHEEL WANTED FOR CASH. 
State I. went price and name of manufacturer. 

J. H. HOLLOW. Forest T^rk. Illinois. novlS 

MILLS CARD (POKER HAND) MACHINE 
wanted, any numl>er SPIELER, 1147 54th 

St.. Brooklyn \ w York 

UNLIMITED NUMBER of Panny Area'a Mtfhinat 
nanial Sand parlb'uUn. L NElaSON, 123 

IDSd Streat, Naw York CIU. “ 

VARIOUS COSTUMING PARTS WANTED. 
DR. HELBIO. I.yni'hburg, Vlritiuia. 

WANT So. 2V. SOa SLOT MACHINES Will Nia 
brolian Ma. htnaa If prlraa are ruht. Tt»T>‘M 

NOVELTY CO.. Aurora. Illlnola. n.wIS 

jr 

Curtis s—Continental, Ohio. 
noyl.T 

Letterheads, Envelopes, 50 
“X; 

.,*•'**• FI. Prapald. 
alnton. 

STANLEY BENT. Hoj 
noTl 

Printing—Price, Service, Qual- 
GEO. FOSTER. 4312 N. Robey. Chi 

darts 

1,000 Circulars, 6x9, $1.80. 
I till 150 wnrda); b n(V> fra 17 50; 3x9 To- 

nightara „r D.Klg.-v, in.iNIO for |IOOi» MU, 
Kiirabuiat, $3 ,K) lirrpald 

P*J^0IIAL PRESS. .MO K. 77tli 81.. N.-w Y.uk 

I*B088FRlIfNBTANTLT~PRINTB BUSINESS 
.**"‘■*■1 Htnllmirra Connilata with name 

addraaa. $3. SYNDICATE K, SSOR Stkta. 
nuv23 

CLASSIFIED Ik, 

ADVERTISEMENTS r 
FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25a. 
lOa WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at On* Rata Oaly—Saa Nola Balaw. 

Best of All Editions of Passion 
ri*T 1’ ncic l'..n,'a I'aMti. Danta'a Infarim. 

WESTERN FEATURE FILMS, T38 8. Wabgah 
Ava.. Chicago. 

Life of Christ or Passion Play. 
Five reels, complete story. New copies only, 

Y'liir eholce, tinted or plain. M0TSC(), 724 So. 
Walissh. Chlrsao. novliO 

Life of Christ or Passion Play, i 
Three reels. 3 000 feet. Complete story. New 

•■oi, es only. Your .holre, plain or tinted. 
ILLINOIS FILM SALES CO., 724 So. Wah.'tsh 
.\ve., Chicago noT2!ii 

$4.00 Reel. Westerns, Features, 
romedles. Everything must go. KEY¬ 

STONE FILMS. .VltiMina. Pennsylvania. 

Best of All Editions—Original 
five-reel Passion Pity. Life of Christ. Uncle 

Tom's CaMn, Jo*, ph and His Brethren. Dante's 
Inferno, J,»se Jimes. and many other big spe¬ 
cials. WESTERN EEATURE FILMS. 7.38 S 
Wabash .\ve , Chicago. Illinois. 

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN—Firs reels; new prlutt only. 
M<»TS(D, 724 So. \4\btih Ave.. Chletga norjg 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
7s WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
le WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST_LINE. 

Fllurt at Osa Rata Oaly—See Nete Belew. 

Life of Christ or Passion Play. 
Three reel*. 3.000 feet. Complete story. 

New copies onlv Your choice, plain or tinted. 
ILLINOIS FILM BAXES CO.. 724 So. Wabash 
-Ave., Chicago. ' nov29 

Star Westerns, also Comedies, 
$4.00 reel np. Lists available. ECONOMY. 

814 Corin'hlan. Philadelphia. Pa. nov22 

BARGAINS—Fritures. romedlex. Weslema. Send foe 
list. HBGENT rnjl CX» . 1J3T Vine 8t., Phtls- 

’elphia. Psr.nsylTsDii. novlt 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or monry refnn'ed. 
MONARCH nL5I3. MrmiibU. Tarn. Genuine list 

tKw39 

FEATURE FILMS—5. 6 AND 7 REELS, WE8T- 
ems and Dramas; single and 2 reel Com' dies. 

I>et me know what you want. BILL ORB, 736 
1(0. Wabash Ave.. Chicago. 

FEATURES. WESTERNS. DRAMAS. COM- 
edles, Scenirs. New ll«t, reduced prlcea. R. 

kelly. 904 Empress Theatre Bldg., St. Lonis, 
Missouri. 

FILM FOR SALE—BIGGEST STOCK IN THE 
South. Thousands of reels offered at S3..'i0 

per reel np. Film for toy machines and home 
projectors. $2.50 per reel. Write for Hat. IN¬ 
DEPENDENT FILM EXCHANGE. 303 West 
Commerce St., San Antonio, Texas. nov22 

FILMS FOR SALE—UNEASY MONEY. FIVE 
reels, twenty-five do'lars; Sins of Children, 

thlrty-flre; Kidnaped Ny. fifty; Law’s Ontlaw, 
thirty-five; House Without Children, forty; 
Green Swamp, thirty; one and two-reel Com¬ 
edies. one and two-r el Westerns, cheap. Send 
for list C. A B. FILM CO., 124 East 7th St., 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

FOR RENT—5-Reel Peitura ED MILANOSKL 610 
Fbunb St.. Orxigl Rapids, MlchUsn. n<wl5 

FOR BALE—LIFE 9or CHRIST. EAST LYNNE. 
lot of other 2 Keelers, chesp. Wanted. 

Power’s 6 Head. HARRY SMITH, Grata. Pa. 

FOR SALE—VIOILANTS AND CHAPLIN. CON- 
talalog 8 reels film, with plenty of adver 

tising matter; also 25 unused Folding Chairs 
WM. BRUNELL, So. Bockwood. Michigan. 

GOOD FILM OF ALL KINDS WITH PAPER. 
$,160 per reel. Write us before you buy 

PEERLESS FILM EXCHANGE, 742 South Wa¬ 
bash Ave., Chicago. 

LABORATORY PRINTS OF UNCLE TOM'S 
rahln. Dante’s Inferno. Passion Play, Life of 

Chrl't; Tll’le’s Punctured Romance. BILL 
ORB. 7.16 So. Wabash. Chicago. 

ONLY THOSE 'WHO ABE DISGUSTED WITH 
junk need apply for our li'ts. WESTERN 

FEATUBE FILMS. 738 8. Wabash Ave., Chi¬ 
cago. 

SERIALS—Perfect condition, paper oninpIMa. bar- 
gstna H B. JOIIN8TONU 533 8l Dearbon 81.. 

n>l ago. Ullnots. deetTx 

STOP!—Get ymir nunay’s srarth. MON.ABCH FILMS. 
Memphis, Tron. Genuine list. ouv39 

THE FILM YOU WANT. WrKe Motsoo. T34 fto 
\Viba.<h Avenue. Ch,-sga novlS 

WC HAVE IT We have It. Write for new Hut 
tIJJNOlS nui BALES CO.. 724 Sa Wabs>h 

.Ave., Chlrsta D(W39 

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN—Five reels; new prints onto. 
MGTSi'O. 734 So. Wsbash Art.. Chicago. novn 

WE BUT. RENT. SELL EVERYTHING IN 
the Moving Picture Line INDEPEKUENT 

PICrrURE HOUSE, 601 Munford Court. Kansas 
City. Mlsnourl. novt.l 

YOUNGER BROS.. OKLAHOMA OUTLAWS. 5 
reels, sample iatwratory print as g,«Hl as 

new. $260 00. BLAND'S ATTRACTIONS, 3021 
Lcland Are., Chicago. 

rdOO KEELS OF COMEDY, WESTERN. 
I Dramaa. Scanira. lutcrnational Nawa. Bokd 
! abow filma a apaclalty. Wa aeU, buy or ax- 
; change. NATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO., 400 

Waat Jlicbigan Street, Duluth, Mlnneaota. 

NOTICE TO THE BETTES CLASS OF FILM 
buyera and real exprrta wbo Appreciate per¬ 

fect tJlmb, The kind only handled by ua. can 
app y for Ilsta. WESTERN FEATUBE FILMS. 
T;i8 3. Wabaab Are.. Chicago. 

M. P. ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE-NEW 

So WORD, CASH. NO ADV. AES8 THAN 25c. 
lOa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Oaa Rata Oily—Saa Nato Balaw. 

50 New Cosmograph Machines. 
ratable motor-drive ateropticon attachment, 

Maxda equipped, acreen. 12^.00 value, while 
they laat $115.(10. No depoait. Will ahip C. 
O. D., allowing examination. MONARCH, 724 
Wabash, Chicago. bovM 

100 New Monarch Machines. 
Choice calcium. Mazda or arc attachmeata, 

Kcraan; oomplate outfit, while they laat, (120.00. 
.Send $10.00 deposit, balance C. O. O.. allow- 
iiig examinatloD. MONARCH 724 «Wabash, 
Chicago. liov2S 

MA20A PROJECTOR tnd Rtaraoptlcaa Olobaa aani 
postage prapald. Ace Alaida Attarbaent only 

S15 00 Brcrylhlng for nuzUa llgbU MONABra 
XllRATRE Sl'FPLT CO.. Mrmphii, Taon. DorW 

lES FOR SALE 
Ft WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29t. 
9e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Oaly Saa Nata Balaw. 

Absolutely Guaranteed Rebuilt 
Projectors. Powar’a. Simplaz, Untlograph, 

Edison, Royal. Monarch. Also Acme, DaVry, 
nolmaa, .tmerican Suitcase Portable maebinaa. 
AH theatre auppliaa and equipment. Gat our 
price first MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO., Mempbia, Tenn. Boy29 

For Sale—New and Used Mov¬ 
ing Picture* Machines, Screens, Opera Chairs. 

Ventilating Fans. Generators. Compenaarca. 
Rheostats, Rewinds. Portable Projectors, Spot 
Lights, Wall Fans. Stereoptlcona, Fire Ex- 
tinguiabers. Rubber Moor Matting. Steel Booths, 
Motors. Lobby FYames. Electric Heaters, Ticket 
Choppers, Lenses and eyerything for the 
Theater. The largest stock of used equipment 
In the country. Write for prices. MOVIE 
SUPPLY CO., 844 8. Wabash Are., Chicago. 
Illinois. dac6x 

$50 Power’s 5 with Mazda $50. 
IHiVer's 5, good condition. Mazda aquipraant, 

also three reals film and rawindar. .S-50. HARRY ' 
JENKINS. Endicott St.. Saugus, ilasa. 

COMPLETE ROAD SHOW—Profttsisnal Machine. 
Birraen. Film and Sup^ltt. all for StS.OG. Write 

for clrculir. 5L T. 8.. 734 So. Wibesh Are., Oil- 
esao. n<w39 

COSMOGRAPH SUITCASE MACHINE. MOTOR 
driven, runs film and •'Idea, $100; S-A 

Power's, $100; Type S Simplex Motor. S20(L 
complete; Fort Wayne Compen»arc, $50; 220 
Volt, 300; Asbestoa Booth. $100; Power'i 5, 
msida equipped. $50; t>a Vry. $125; Filme, He 
foot Sand stamp for feature list. B. O, WET- 
MORE. 1108 Boylston St., Boston, Mass. 

MACHINES. $10.00 UP; LIGHTS. BIBLE 
Slides Everything. Stamp. F. 1. SMITH, 

.Amsterdam, New York. 

NEW STERE0PTIC0N8—STANDARD EXHIBl- 
tlon size, having Imported French lansaa. $15; 

nickel pla'ed. $18; Aluminum. $20; double dla- 
solving. $40; 110 volt Rheostat, with arc or 
.500-watt maxda burner. IT. IHnstratlona free. 
6R0NBERG MFG. CO.. 1510 Jackaon Blvd.. 
Chicago. Illinois, klakara. novSS 

ONE LATE MODEL UNIVERSAL MOTION 
P'etura Camara with automatic dissolve and 

panoramic tilting tripod. Cost $675.00, will 
sell at $400.00 cash. Sant O. O. D.. privilege •( 
examination. W. T. GUFFEY, 510 Pmlt Are., 
Farrell. Pennsj^ytol*- 

POSTABLE Suitcase Motor I>elvo MsfWnsB Iwno 
itiifk Acmo. Aaaorlcan and Casmograplia. yaor 

choKo. SIMM. Uks new Band $1* M da^t. 
will ship C O. D . allowing ezamlnttloo. M<W- 
ARCH •THUATRB supply To.. T14 8a Wabetb 
Ave.. Chicaga b<wS9 

SACRIFICING COMPLETE ROAD SHOW OUT- 
flts. Power’s Machine, Films, Accessories, 

dirt cheap, OROBARICX, Bldrldge Park, Tren¬ 
ton. New Jersey. 

SIMPLEX. Power and Motlognph Maehlnat rslmllt^ 
nivt-rliis cnodltlon. Bit BsrxalBA Secnad-hand 

niilrs. etc. Write ua your nsada. ATLAS MOVING 
Pim^RB CtK. 536 a Daarbatn Bt., Ckicaia BL 

' dtrSf 

FOR SALE—50 GOOD REELS. $140.00; LIFE 
Chri-t, r.S'l l.-vum- Power's 5 lle:ha. Will 

exchange. HARRY SMITH. Grata. Pa. 

NOTE—Caest All Waadw Alsa OsaiMaad laitlala aBd Naaibtra le Caav. fitara Tatal at Oaa Rata Oaly. 

IN ANSWERINii CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

THEATRE AND TRAVELING ROAD MA- 
chinas, completely rebuilt and guaranteed, at 

less than half price. 400 reels of Films, Maids. 
Calcium and Arc Light. Auto Ceneratora for 
road shows. Machiaes rebuilt or parts fnr- 
ni«hed. Msaifia equipment for any machiar. 
Slliiea and Stereoptlcona. Screaaa, Tickets and 
Calcinm Outllts and Snppilea. Bargain lists 
free NATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO., 409 West 
Michigan Strt'et, Dulnth. Mlnneaota. 

REBUILT. Guaranteed Power's. Simplex. Motlogriph 
Mst.laes; u«f,l Oi'ers Chslrs. Mas.ts Atlsehiawus. 

c.sapenssrrs aheoststs wid coaapltte thealm aqula- 
m<wt Write for bertaln ll,t MONAB<Tl THRk- 
TRB SUPPLY CO , ISl 8a Wabash Avsnua, Chlrara 

nuv39 

(Contmaed'on Page 66) 
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COSHOGBAPH SUIT CASE PICTURC XA. 
chine, I niversal motor, runs film-KlideK, {loO; 

A«h' 8to8 Begillation Booth, $75; ti-A {lead, $50; 
6-B Head, $75; Typ® S Simplex Motor Drive, 
$225; Fort Wayne Compensarc, $50; 220 Vo t, 
$0O; Power's Five, mazda equtpiH'd, $50; Ue 
\tj, $125; Movie Camera, $75; Film*, ^c foot. 
Send stamp feature list. B. 0. WETKORE, 
1108 Boyiston St., Boston, Ma^saohusetts. 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

»« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
7a WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at On# lata Only—Saa Nats Balsat. 

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID for used Morlna 
Picture Machines and all equipment. Write what 

you have for sale. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO.. 724 So. Wabash Are.. Chlcaxa nov2i) 

WANTED—DAMAGED GOODS. HOME. 'WILD 
Oats. Are You Pit To Marry? and such like. 

State price, conditions, terras, etc. What have 
you? WALTER CARTER, Brunswick Hotel, 
Detroit, Michigan. 

WANTED—POWER'S OR SIMPLEX THEATRE 
or Road Machines. HighKtlass Films, comedy 

or Western, scenlcs, religious or educational. 
Equipment of anv kind. Cast or exchange. 
NATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO., 409 West Michi¬ 
gan Street, Dulu'.b, Minnesota. 

our best houses, but that revival of 
vaudeville seems a long way off. 

Artbnr Roberts Redivivna 
At the age of 73 and 45 years after his 

first appearance there, Arthur lloberls 
made his reappearance at the Oxford 
Music Hall—or theater as they now caii 
it. They are playing vaudeville there 
now, but not fi»r long, as the place is 
going to be turned back to revue, both 
as far as a production is concerned and 
for traveling shows. 

LITTLE. THEATERS 

iContinued from page 43) 

close-October 27, the opening night of the 
season, when The White-Headed Dog was 
presented. This was accomplished Uuu 
newspaper publicity and two-minute ad¬ 
dresses at the various men’s and women’s 
clubs. 

The organization has no iwld officers: Williamson. Walter Avery. Joe I.,.it,qn 
directors or executives. Its active mem- Uoliert North,' Albert Culhrie, JeiT.-rson 
bership contains n;imes from every walk l.eafgreeii, Jtalph Dayton. Harry Ii.i 
and creed in the City, and several hundred The mu.sicLnns: (ilenn ihs.-kley, coii 

Tson 
l.liley, 

persons of Its coinimmity have taken tor; I’.ilriik I’oullot, Kredd l»iiViiIe!^'u;',*vI 
part in the presentations of the hist five mond Hall, (’aii Halx-oek. Morris Du.Motit* 
seasons. 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
(Continued from page 4o) 

plays the leading part. Otto Peterson Is 
the general manager. 

Methusale)n, the late.st legitimate flop 
at the new Dranwtic, a so-calied s.itirhal 
drama by Iwan iloll, has been withdiawn 
after but two performance.s. The I>ia- 
matic is now under the supervision of W. 
C. Cleerst, who very sanely refrains from 
similar experiments ami announces lii.s 
program wliich contains ntnong others 
Schiller's JJcinctrius and Kleist’s Robert 
Guiscurd 

Tom Keeie.v, Harry, lOynom. William 
lirook. Tom Caflcy. Uliss Ts Interha utor. 

Songs being plugged on Sam Crillin's 
Original I'remli r Minstrels now. ueeurd- 
Ing to a i)rogrnm just submitied i,y 
"Happy" Henvvay, Include Robert R i.,r 
by Morris Mos.s; I'll Sag She Dors by 
'rom Creeley; The ItVlou g Sen, by Harry 
la uhey ; You f'nn’f Two-Time Itaddu by 
Dick I 'loiirney; Rtraen Ret Me <}„ 
by "Hap", himself; Rat That I Roved, hv 
A! Weller, and Rontsktne, That'o Alt' bv 
Jack Uiilrd. • ’ ' 

The Farrington Players, o^ San Fran¬ 
cisco, began their second program of one- 
act plays in Century Club Hall, 1355 
Franklin street. October 30. The four 
dramas selected were Findera-Kcepers, 
The ShotCoff, Hearts to Mend, The Angel 
Intrudes and The Conflict. 

tiscard. , * I-a.sses White lauds the writer ns put- 
Pietro Masc.agni 8 four performances nt ting out a ’ very Interesting M.iwir. i 
e Oro.sse b. hau.spielhaus (CaruHcna column the.se days." Now we dislike to 

blow our own bugle but we admit, bey-s 
that We re putting forth our i 

lUANTED — SENSATIONAL FEATURE Pic¬ 
ture, not less than seven reels. New print 

with plenty paper. Screen examination. Alas¬ 
ka. an mal. circus, sea, fire fight, any feature 
1 can exploit strong. State all first letter with 
Iiress book. R. ARBRIOHT, Brevort Hotel, 
Indianapolis, Indiana. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 

(Continued from page 38) 

Kaiuas City Office 

Regular Members—Philip Van Zandt, 
Mal H. Wheeler, Mrs. Mal H. Wheeler. 

Members Without Vote (Junior Mem¬ 
bers)—Paul Morrow, Paul Nelsen. 

Lof Angclei Office 
Regular Members — Selma Corbett, 

George Guhl, M. Kelly, Peggy M. Prevost. 
Member Without 'Vote (Junior "Mem¬ 

ber)—Cyril Gordon Weld. 

FROM LONDON TOWN 

(Continued from page 51) 

there not have been so powerful a pro¬ 
tector as the I. A. L. These things are 
gradually straightening themselves out— 
thru the law courts. Dancing-girl acts of 
eight have been booked at the big salary 
of $500 a week. In many cases the 
salaries of most of the shows booked in 
have been on the up grade. Nobody can 
object to the cleverness of the agent in 
getting the beet price for his artistes, 
but it is certainly having a very bad 
effect today on unbooked acts having the 
chance of getting work at even their 
nominal salary there. One certainly 
expects to get at least a 25 per cent raise 
for Continental work, tho, truth be con¬ 
fessed, the work there is far and away_ 
more pleasant than in England. One 
lyonth in most towns and once a night 
and two matinees a week, both paid for 
at 50 per cent and all fares paid. The 
extreme vigilance of the V. A. P. has 
prevented certain smaller agents here try¬ 
ing to induce Britishers to accept German 
and foreign contracts at salaries which 
would leave no margin of profit, and in 
some cases not only undercut the nation¬ 
als but tend to bring British foreign 
salaries down with a run. As already 
written, the V. A. F. jealously watches 
the incoming of aliens at undercutting 
salaries and has been more than success¬ 
ful in preventing the admission of this 
type of act. Again has there been a sug¬ 
gestion of misrepresentation or a double 
dose of "boosting" as regards to the 
capabilities of an act which has been most 
hurtful. The making of money is the 
law of commerce, but when it is done to 
the detriment of the community at large 
and also to the hurt of the prestige, of the 
country represented, it hurts badly. In 
this, however, we must also include the 
Berliner -representatives of the people 
concerned. They have swallowed the bait 
also. An act can make a success at $250 
and a failure at $375. Much greater 
then is the disappointment and failure, 
when the figures are far in excess of 
this. Again there has not been taken into 
consideration the suitability of the act 
for the house in question, or whether the 
peculiar types of continental stage will 
suit the act. A stage setting suitable 
for the Scala In Berlin may be entirely 
Unsuitable for the Winter Garden oh 
account of the oblong shape of the hall 
and the fact that an>h.hing up stage is at 
a disadvantage from the middle or 
extreme ends of that halL 

Radinoff Gets a Boost 

Rudlnoff was a well-known and re¬ 
spected performer here before the war, 
and most of his relatives are in this 
country. The recent death of Anatole 
France has caused “Quex”, well-known 
diarist of The Evening News, to refer to 
the fact that Rudlnoff is more famous In 
the direction of his etchings and dry 
prints, and that at the Tours home of 
AnatoUi there are a dozen or so of Rudin- 
off’s works. A few days ago three of his 
work.s were bought for a perfri; r^nt col¬ 
lection here, and we are told that 16 of 
his works are in the collection in tlie 
Congre.ss Library iri Wa«hlngton. His 
act would stand another round here of 

The CasaiUa Engagement, an English 
comedy, will be given by the Blue Curtain 
Club, of Norman, Ok., November 21, 
accoeding to Mra. Izola Harrison, director. 

The Dramatic Club of Hamlin Uni¬ 
versity, Minn., is sending a group of its 
members to tour the northern part of 
Minnesota In February. 

the Oro.sse Sihau.spie 
Ruaticana and Rnja:zo) were almost en¬ 
tirely sold out and in consequence two 
concerts were arranged undiT his lead¬ 
ership with the augmented Bluethiur 
Orchestra at Berlin's largist hall, tho 
Sport I’alast in Potsdamer str. 

Leo Slez;ik states that James Klein 
has not paid him any salary since Octo¬ 
ber 1, claiming that his contract, which 
provides the payment in American dol¬ 
lars ($1,750 per week). Is contrary to the 
German law. Slezak says he will hand 
the case over to the court for decision. 
With the walkout of Slezak, Alfred Jack- 
son and Rosa Felsegg of the Komische 

. _ _ t efr,,rts 
week by Week to give you a d'p;.nm. iit 
you can Is- proud of. and we’re pron,! .,f 
It too ! There’s Just one thing. Th. t . .tre 
not enough of the younger lioys in the 
circles, hands, orchestras and in Ma, k- 
face inRking them-selvea known by lett- r. 
IVn that gi t-ac<iuainted note tonight! 

The Little T-eater movement has 
reached Rock Island, Ill. It has been 
given impetAe locally by the secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce, playground 
Eupiervisors and the management of the 
Fort Armstrong Theater, the stage con¬ 
veniences of which have been offered to 
the group. 

One of the Eight, a four-act comedy, 
was given by the (jreen Room Players. 
Stetson University, Deland, Fla., October 
17, under the direction of Grace WatAon 
and Irving C. Stover. 

Miniature stages to Illustrate class 
lessons are used In the Oklahoma City 
school system. The scenes are changed as 
the lessons for the week or month change. 

The St. Elizabeths Players opened their 
new auditorium at 1530 34th avenue, 
Fruitvale, San Francisco, October 18. with 
a performance of the farce. The Man 
From Mexico, 

A tryout for membership In the Monto- 
vallo Players was made October 18 at the 
Alabama College. Twenty students en¬ 
tered the contest, each presenting a one- 
act scene. 

A contest among the dramatic clubs 
of parochial and high schools of Allegany 
County, Cumberland, Md., began Novem¬ 
ber lO' and will continue to November 22. 
Two successive performances are sched¬ 
uled for each play so that all have an 
opportunity to see them. 

Dell Paciullt, formerly with tfee Ja< It 
Hoyt Concirt Band, has joined Van 
Arnam’s Minstrels, to play violin and 
saxophone in the jaxs band. "Sllpfoot " 

Opera the enormous salary list has iK-en Clifton is now holding a premier chair In 
somewhat relieved and Klein has greatly regular old-time irlrrslrel style with hl.s 
reduced admissions, but ju.st how long the tomfoolery nnd popular catch-line song, 
present priKluction will run is not dlf- Ru.sty \Vidn< r has left to hamlle an a-1 

ficult to tell in face of the crushing op- on the big time. The boys miss him. 
position of the Admiral and the Gros.se writes Ralph Dayton. Whll^ en route 
Schausplelhaus revues. At the Apollo from Kingston to Newburg, N. Y., the Van 
Klein runs a show which employs among Arnam entertainers shook hands with 
others the Terry Twins, English, who Senator La Follette, erstwhile presiden- 
were booked for the “run of the revue” tial candidate, 
and opened splendidly. Now they have . ■ - 
been informed after nurperous inquiries 
that their services would not be required 
after the end of this month while all the 
time they were led to believe that they 
would stay at least three months. 

W. Schmidt, general manager of tho 
W’lntergarten, has left on a booking trip 
for London and Paris in company of Man¬ 
ager Kaiser of Leipzig, Drel Linden, 
and Agent Paul Spadoni. The YVinter- 
garten will have the following program 
next month: Cornalla and Eddie, Otto 
Legel, Zaza and Zozo, Augustin and 
Hartley, Bella Slris, Webb Brothers, 

Five former members of the Lasses 
White Minstrels held a reunion In De¬ 
troit a short time ago. Jimmie John.son. 
now doing a single in vaudeville, no-t 
Schepps’ Minstrel Five, playing Pantages’ 
Ferryfteld Theater there, and Jimmie 
"caught” the larformanee. The tKiy.s 
sent the act over to a big "wow.” he 
states. Herb«-rt Sehultz put over an ex¬ 
cellent end nnd his yodellng numh-r 
stopped the show. “Zip” L*-e was also 
a hit on the other end. he adds. "Zip” 
strutted his stuff and finished "hot'” 

Flying Aeros, Rafayette’s Dogs and "The Grover S- hepp worked the middle. His 
personality made him score. Nate Tal¬ 
bott won the plaudits i^enderlne real 
harmony. The act is booked ylld until 
next May—then is to be Coastward bound. 

Saucebooks. 
In spite of rather unsatisfactory busi¬ 

ness at local rabarets two more will open 
November 1, the Faun des Westens In tho 
former Tauentzien Varlete Building and 
the Landhaus in Kaiser Alice. Visitors 'With the O’Brien Minstrels 

The Marlonet Players, an auxiliary 
organization of the Northwestern High 
School Art Club, Detroit, gave a 14-act 
puppet show under the direction of Paul 
Kaltenbach, a student, October 15. 

St. Anselm’s Dramatic Club, of Swiss- 
vale. Pa., presented The Arrival of Kitty 
October 28 and 29. Hugh P. Boyd 
directed. 

So many midgets are nowadays em- lately included W. U Tu<k. r, from Hillv 
ployed In revues to do the Mjtrch of the R.-ard’s h<>me town. St. I,ouis. Mo 'He 
Wooden Soldi^a that it looks as tho this tre-ated the Ixiys to chodolate-coated ice 
country would have to bring bark (.y. am, h« ing In that buiin«’S8 in the 
of the dwarf troupes sent to America. Mound City. Sam Johnson, the Ijombard 
In fact no revue seems complete without Bros, and Lou Tracy, comprising the 
a midget soldier number, following the pioneera of Varirtg. also railed in St. 
enormous success of the Admirals pro- Lnyig. Xo doubt these oldtimers are 
duction, Noch wnd Noch. which features a remembi red. Annie Hart Is with 
TOpy of I^toucheff s midgets from the the a. t. sincing the songs she mad. fa-.>- 
^ndon Hippodrome show. Leap Year. the days of oKL viz.: The Hat Me 
James Klein has a similar scene so has father B’orc, Peer, Peer, Glorious P><r; 
the Grosse Schausplelhaus, and the latest Maggie Murphg'a Home, In ad.litlon to 
toxiTing.revue. Halloh die Groax Revue, The Sidewalks of .Veto York of lat. r 
now at the CrIstiHI Palast I.edpzig. stag, d jay ,-.„„posltion. The a. t is h k. d 
by the Schwarz Bros, of Vienna, contaii\0 Coastward. I'M I,#<ahy s♦•nds his b*’«t 
the same item. There is also a heavy to PeVoro and Zamater. Jark Walk- 

The Hoot Owl Little Theater, Port¬ 
land, Ore., made Its first attempt to 
broadcast musical comedies thru station 
KGW October 19. So successful were 
they that a weekly program has been 
decided upon. 

THE PEORIA PLAYERS, 
PEORIA, ILL., 
Is an unique organization In the art thea¬ 
ter world, functioning In its community, 
under the auspices of the Peoria 'Women's 
Club, as a clearing house for the arts of 
the theater. It has been our privilege to 
examine specimens of announcements sent 
out to Its membership each year and we 
were much impres.sed with the perfection 
of its plan for operation and the thoroness 
with which it Is organized. In addition 
to the usual officers there are four direc¬ 
tors of the theater’s business and five 
play directors, as well as a committes 
of program, properties, costumes, stage 
management, stagecraft and scenic 
design, tickets, ushers, membership build¬ 
ing and publicity. 

During the past five years the Peoria 
Players have presented 82 plays. Of 
th.-se 12 have been major productions, 
eight have been original plays by local 
authors, 62 have been one-act plays. 
The major productions Include Mary 
Magdalene, by Maeterlinck; Everyman, 
the medieval morality play; an Enemy 
of the People, by Ibsen; Scapin, by 
Mollere; Ann Pederadotter, by Wlers- 
Jennsen; Swanuthile, by Strindberg; 
Patelin and Lady Windemere’a Fan, by 
Wilde. The one-act plays include a 
repertoire equally as distinctive even If 
more Inclusive. Barrie has be^n repre¬ 
sented in Rosalind, The Old Lady Shows 
Her Mrdnla, The Twelve-Pound Look, 
Dunsany In King Argimenea and the Un¬ 
known Soldier, The Night at the Inn: 
L;idy Gregory by The Jackdaw, and 
others. 

demand for real good jazz bands, both for 
dance floors as well as for revues. Man¬ 
ager Hans Gruss of the Deutsches Thea¬ 
ter, Muenchen, says he ia bringing ba<k ___ 
from America Alex Hyde’s Jazz Orchestr.i 
for a three months* engagement at his * Into the Carollnas and then Virginia 

up. trombi.nlst at the Orpheum Theater, 
St. Louis, visited 1-^rl Moss and Bennie 
Waters. 

three Munich houses. 

MINSTRELSY 
(Continued from page 46) 

ther comment is necessary, declares B. 

for two Weeks was the route recntlv 
started by the I>ass<‘s 'tN'hlte aggregail.'H. 
Business continues to hold up ex.'.-lh'Ptly. 
writes latsses. and the show is still pleas¬ 
ing the nuti%<-s. One pap.-r had a funny 
line In it.s n I'lew a few days airo, r- a-l- 

H. Nye, amusement promoter of Colum- ing; “The only .-rltidsm th.*' writ, r .-ould 
bus. O.. In a letter to this dep.artment. |n the Lasses White Mtnstn-D. jud«- 

we wont say anything more in-, from th.- nudi.!ii'.-’s vi"\ip.|fnt. "u'- And 
tl^treupon now. that fh.-y s.-.-m.-d to want 'Mo-Lis-- 

Bllly Doss was f.>rc..-d out of tho sh.>w for 
Ilolly- tw<j days on account of thnevt troul.l 

M visiting at his home young man wito understu.lii-d I>.'s.s did 
his moiiolog In tho Doss sjsit of the olio 

w Ilollgwood ,,0^ got away with it "line an.l dandy,’ 
Ilarry P. Morrl^n White. "He is Rot>ert Johnson, a 

‘’".I, d.indy i>oy.” The pl-ochle club, with 
Gilmore, Daughters and I.ae- s. 

LVnIL ’i« .u" *’•'”* dally s.-sslon on tho train bctwi.n 
a*I alaco Theater villages now. Three of ’em want to 

November 3. _ know, from some oldtinu-r, how to k.'cp 

To accommodate you all more satis- 
factorlly, we urgo that the mall men on 
each show promptly and regul.irly sulimlt 
route cards to The lUllboard a.s simui as 
they are Issued. People are continually 
inquiring wh»-re your show Is; l.-tt.-rs como 
to the Mall Department which r.<pllr.. 
speedy forwarding, and tii.- Minstrel 

Frank 11. Carr, of Washington. N <' 
Informs that he de sn’t r.-memlM r wh.'O 
Hilly I'lmers.m was with HI H.-nryV4 
Minstrels, as was siat.-il in «.’lrrus Uv’.i 
I'ndir the .U.in/lire c.ilunm t)(4<il»r IS 1" 
"Hu. k” I.e iiiy Savs «'a t : "Kin.-rscii 

editor better feels the pulse of his r.-.i<lers w.is In a .-lass by himself. In his d;iy on^' 
knowing where the v.-irlous aggregations «>f th.> liii.st song uii.l daiic*. m.-n In tlu- 
are. Your route cards, please. i-.uintry, a hlgii mazuma man, nl.so a 

.— Ill st-i-lass hlai'k-face comedi.in. 1 ni.'t 
Ralph Dayton sent an interesting pro- him first In I-’rls«'i> In 187 4 wh. n h.* h.nl 

gram of the Van Arnam Minstrels from Ms own show. H. n Cotton play.-d on.* 
.■ml ami Em. rsoii the otlier. 1 met Hi 
Henry In 1S72 at .St. John. N. B . pla> 
coni.t In an orcli.-sir.v that season. M'' 
had no min tr.-l .'omp-in.v tln-n. Eiuers-'n 
Wits too higli a salaried m.an for Hi 
H.-nry, hnt tln re w-.-ro other Emersons in 
tliosn days, Inclmliiig J..hnn.v Enu-rsoii j 
also Morton l-lm.-is.-n. of J-lmerson aau 
Cl.irk.” Carr asks If I>-ahv remembers 

Smalley's Sidney Th.-at. r, Stamfonl. N. Y 
Here's an example of the smart billings: 
"The men b.-hlnd the gun who pr.ivok.. 
the wit and fun”; "Songsters who. with 
voices clear, sing the songs you love to 
hear”, and ’’Accornpiinylng these mln.sfrels 
in their art la where our orchestra does 
its part”. The Jolly corks f "BIM” Conk¬ 
lin, Fritz Gartelle, Ray Minor, Rusty ..-., . 
Widener, Sllpfoot CItftOn, Ike Oiirt.-lle. Skiff and tlaylttnl’s Albino Minstrels, all 
The songsters: Ilarry E. Breen, Bliss whlteface and wigs. In the late ’GOs. 
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QtovTE ' 
^jji'[^’’j,.iin.* **Co. (()ri>b*uni) Okithoma City. department I 

Ok.. lS-15: (Mkjeitlcl Little Bock, Ark., 

AJ«iii» * LI'lUn (Iin^rt^) M^fwl. l*in««eti and iriliu are reepcctfully ra<nieit<d to ooDartlxite Uielr daut‘to UiU daputmcDt. Houtaa 
.Vd. lal'le ft I.'”. If— <!>.. BUUt raach Tba Billboard not Uiar than Friday ol eacti week to Inaura publlcatloo. 
.Vjier ft Dunlier iPantafea) Toronto, (Fan* <nie Billboard (orwarda ail mail to pfofaaalonala frae of ettarta. Mambera ot tte otcfeatldo are Inrltad. 

laera) Hamilton li-_«. wtklla on tba road, to haea mall addraaiad In mra of na Billboard, and tl will ba (orwardad pnmtptly. 
tdi.n a Tbri'c (Kritb) Coltimbna. O. 
Aldrich. Chaa. T. trantacea) San Prtnclaco , 

AMa oirla. Four (American) New York "o ^ftte is given the week of November 10-15 is to be supplied. 
13-15. — 

thrarn. W. ft (1. (Palace) Orange. N. J. 
Ajat IPlaybouael Paaimlc. N. J Bo and ft Hopkln* (Orpheum) New York 13-15. Caeaetti ft Bldell (Poll) Wllkea-Barre, Pa. 
Altirlffhi ft Harte (Colonial) l.ancnater. Pa. Bononla (Lyceum) I’an’ou. O. CaHaon Broa. ft Alarle (0. H.) Fairmont, W. Va. 
Alctundcr ft Pesslet (Colonia ) Bcfhlehetd, Pa. Booth ft Nina (Cro«8 Keya) Philadelphia. Caatleton A Mack (Keith) Waahington. 
.tlr\ander 4 Klelda (Pantafea) Han Franciaco; Bordner ft Boyer iPanugea) San Franciaco 17* Catalano, Uy (Orpheum) Portland, Ore. 

■ I’anlage*) Loa .tnfelea 17-22. 22. Caranaugh ft Cooper lOrpheuinl Omaha; (Or- 
Alice in Toyland (Wm. Pmn) Philadelphia. Boudinl ft Bernard (105th St.) CleTt-land. pheum) Kanaaa City 17-22. 
Aire. Lady, Feta (Grand) Uabkoab, Wla,, Boydell, Jean .(Urpheuml Champaign, 111., IS- Cervo ft Moro (Keith) Symeuae, N. Y. 

13 15 15; (Grand) St. Louis 17-22. Chain ft Archer (State-Lake) Chicugo; (Pal- 
A len, Kd. ft Taxi (.Majestic) Cedar Bapida, Bracka, Fire (Shea) Toronto. gee) Milwaukee 17-22. 

la., 13 15. Brady ft Mahoney (Strand) Shenandoah, Pa. Chapelfe ft Carlton (Palace) Manchester. N. H. 
Almii Mater Mary (Empreaa) Decatur, Ill., 13- Brady ft Wells Ktrplieiim) San Franciaco; Chase ft IftTour Co. (Keith) Cincinnati. 

1,3. (Gulden Gatei San Francisco 17-22. Chester & DeVere (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 
AMhoff, Chaa. (Orjiheum) Joliet. HI.. 13-15. Bragdun ft Morrlaey iForayth) Atlanta. Ga. rheraller Broa. (EmpirtH Lawrence, Mass. 
A ion ft .Alien (American) New York 13-15. Breen, Harry (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok.. 18-1.5. Cheyenne Days (Crescent) N w Orleans. 
Aniac (Gulden Gate) San Francisco; (Orpheum) Breton. T. ft C. (Keystone) Philadeljihia. Cbllda, Jeanette (Orpheum) Quincy. III.. d3-15. 

Lus .Aiigtlea lt-22. Brian, Donald. Co (Keith) Washington. China Blue Plate IBIpp.) PnttsTille, Pa. 
Aiucion ft Nile (Orpheum) Sioux (Tlty, la.. Brill, R. ft B (World) Omaha; (Pantages) Choos’ Fables (Palace) Clereland. 

13.15 Kansas City 17-22. Circolinl (Pantages) Pueblo, CoL; (Worldl 
Ambler Bros. lAldlne) Wilmington. Del. Broadway Dreams (P^are) Pittsfield, Maas. Omaha 17-22. 
Anderson ft Burt lOrplieum) Portland, Ore.; Broadway Entertainers (World! Omaha; (Pan* Claire. Marion (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; (Pan- 

(Orpbenm) .San Franciaco 17-22. tageal Kansas City 17-22. tages) Denrer 17-22. 
Asderson ft Grares (Fantage*) Seattle; (Pan- Broderick-Felson Co. (Ondieum) Ogden, Ctab; Claire. Teddy, ft Band (Orpheum) Fresno. 

tagetl Vancourer. Can., 17 22. (Pantages) Denser 17-22. Calif.: (Orpbenm) Oakland 17-22. 
AaJrleff Trio (Alhambral Ogden, Ctab. 13-10; Broken Toyi (Seventh St.) Minneapolla. Clark, Sammy iHipp.) Alton. lU., 10-12; (Or 

(Culumhla) ProTo 17-18. Brown Girls, Seven (Orpheum) Quincy, III., pbenm) Okmulgee. Ok.. 10-19. 
Anger ft Packer (Strand) Shenandoah. Pa 13-15. Clark. Eddie. Co. (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- 
Aulboay ft Marrelle (Capitol) New London, Brown ft Elaine (Loewi Montreal. tages) Seattle 17-22. 

Conn., 18-15. Brown ft Sedano (Maryland) Ba'tlmore. Clnrk A Roberts (Orpbenm) New York 13-15 
Antlnue Shop (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orpbenm) Brown ft Lavetle iMajesMc) Dallas. Tex, Clark, Hughie. ft Band (Golden Gate) Han Fran 

Kansas City 17-22. Browning, Joe (Palace) St. Paul 13-1.5. dsco; (Orpheum) FVesno 20-22. 
Apollon. D. (Keith) Philadelphia. Brownlee'a Hlekville Follies (r.,egloo) Walla Clark. M. ft A. (I*roctor) Newark. N. J. 
Arskis Tan i Hlallv)‘‘st. Louis, 13-15; (Grand) Walla. Wash.. 15-17; Port Angeles 19; OLvm- Clark. Elsie (Maje«tlc) San Antonio. Tei. 

(Orpbe- 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME 

Babh. Carroll A Ix>rralae (Orpbettm) Seattle; 
lOrpbeum) Portland 17-23. 

Barardle Trio (Kedxle) Chicago 13-15. 
Ragf'-tt A Hlieldon l Princess) Montreal. 
Bailey. Qester, ft Co. (Greelcj Sq.) Naw York 

L3-15. 
Baker, Doc (BUI Ht.) Loa A»e1eo. 
Baker ft R'gera (Tonge 8t.) Tovonito. 
Bakrr, B<*IU. (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Baiasl Five (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; (World) 

Btns'ui 17-22. 
Balkan Wauderera (Pell) Wiweeater, Mata. 
Ball. Ernest (State-lAke) Chicago. 
Ball, R. ft B. (Academy) Norfolk. Va. 
Baminet of Hong A Dance (Pantagea) Tacoma, 

Wa.h.; (Pantages) Portland. Ore., 17-22. 
Barber of Sevll'e (Rialto) Chicago. 
Barber A Jarkaon (Majeotlr) Dallas, Tex. 
Barrett ft Cuneen (Gaiety) Ctlca. N. Y. 
Barr--'t. Maurice. Co. (Pantages) San Fran- 

risra; (Pantages) Iaw Angeles 17-23. 
B^arale, Bessie, Co. (Orphenm) Omaha lO- 

Barry ft RoHo (Pantages) San Franclaeo 17-22. 
Barry ft (.ancaater (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; 

I Orphenm) Fresno 20-22. 
Bsrry. Mr. ft Mra. J. (Temple) Detroit. 
Barton, Benny. Co. (Bljoa) Savannah. Ot. 

ISD)"^’ *****^‘ * <^n>heom) Joliet, IB., 

Bayes. Nora (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
Bare, A Hperk (Lyon's Park) Uorriatown. 

5 J. 
Beanx A Belles (Empire) Fall River, Mass, 
n era, Leo (Orpbenm) Brooklyn. 
Brae, ft Baattn (Boyt) Long Reach, Calif.: 

(Pantages) Halt Ijike City 17-22. Caltes Broa. (State) Newark. N. J. 
Bell. Adelaide, ft Co. (Delancey St.) New York Cairert. C.. Co. (Dads) Pittsburg. 

"•15- Calvin ft O'Connor iLoew) Montreal. 
Belle ft Te (Talre (Harris) Plttshnrg. Camerons, Four (State-lJike) Chicago. 
Bening. Clemons, Co. (Palter) Hpringftrld. CamlUa't Birds (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orphenm) 

Kansas City 17 22. ^ 
Bender ft Armstrong (PV>x) Aorort, TIL, 18-15. Campbell ft Esther (.\merlcan) New York 
Benn A Allan (lealace) Charleroi. Pa . 18-18. is-is 
Bennett. Sebat (Colonial) Bethlehem, Pa. Camphell. Craig (Orpheum) Han Francisco; 
Benn..tt, (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb., (CKilden Gate) flan Franciaco 17-22. 

18-15; (Columbia) Davenport, la.. 30-22. Canary Opera Co. (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
Beaslngton AT Scott (Colurahla) Davenport, la.. Capet, Edith. Revue (Sf.ate) Chicago 18-15. 

•SI*: iMtjeatIr) Chicago 17-22. Carman Bova A Co. (Orpheum) Champaign. Ill 
Benny. Jack (State-Tjike) Chicago. 18 15; (Grand) H». l.oult 17-22. 
Bessee ft Raird (Lyric) MohOe. All. Carbone. Bobble (#'ra. Penn) Philadelphia. 
Benton, Fremont, Co, (Playbonae) Paaaale, Cardo A Noll (Stile) New York. 

”■ J. Carew. Ora (Pantagea)’ Saa Diego, Calif.; 
Berg ft English (Mijeatlr) Dallit. Tev. (Boyt) I.ong Beach 17-22. 
Bergnian. Ilenrv (Orpheum) Seattle; (On'heatn) Carmen. Frank ft Ethel (Capitol) Scranton. 

Portund 17-22. p,.. 18-15; (Gaiety) Ctlca, N. Y.. 17-19; 
Bernard ft Towneo (Orphenm) T-oa Angeles; (Avon) Watertown 30-22. 

iiioi a., .Dancers (Pantagea) Loa Angelea; 

WEEK 

Burns ft KIsaen (Rialto) Chicago. 
Burns. Barry, ft Co. (Wichita) Wichita raUa. 

Tex.. 18-15. 
Bums ft Wilson (Central Park) Chicago 18-15. 
Botch ft Joy (Olymria) New Bedford. Maaa., 

Bottert, Chaa. ft Mayme (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Byal ft Early (Pantages) Los Angelea; (Pan¬ 

tagea) San Diego 17-22. 

Earle, Emily, A Co. (Bijon) Birmingham. Ala. 
Ebbs. Wm. (Alhambra) New York. 
Edmonds, Wm., Co. (Keith) Lowell. Maaa. 
Edwards, .A1 (Boanoke) Roanoke. Va.. 13-15. 
Edwards, Gus. Revne i Hennepin) Mlnneapolia. 
El Cleve. Elmer (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
Eleanor ft Williams (Orphenm) San Franciaco. 
Elliott ft La'Tour (Orpheum) Denver; (Benne- 

pin) Mlnneapolia 17-22. 
El y (Keith) Boston. 
Elmore A Esther (Pantagea) Spokane); (Pan¬ 

tagea) Seattle 17-22. 
Elsie A Paulsen (Pantagea) Tacoma. Wash.. 

Emmett, Engene, Co. (Blpp.) Youngstown, O. 
Emmy's. Carl. Dogs (ITlnceas) Montreal 
Englin, Maureen (Boyt) I-ong Beach, Calif.; 
- (Pantages) Salt l ake City 17-22. 

Carmody ..- -„• 
(Pantagea) San IMego 17-22. 

Carmllle Trio (Able O. H.) Easton. Pa. 
Carnival of Venice (Majeailc) Elmira. N. 

Prttairtliit Cawedy-Slaglai-Vlalla la "FUNATICS' 

MASKS. MAKE-UF. 
ETC. Crop Wiffs, $1.50; 
Character. XI.75: Oroaa. 
$2.00; lUrhhad. $2.30 Hi: 
Nevro. plain. 30e; lined. 
75«. A RAUCH. 8S-0 
Third Ava.. Naw Yaih. 

* THEATER CITY 
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(Orpbo- Ki'asler, IlarrT (Majratlc) Chlrmio, Lynn & Howland (Allrytirny) rhlladflpiua 
KcTlcr Sinur* & I.ynrb (Ma}«BtlC) Odar Ljruna, Ofo. (Majraticl Ilarrlubura, I*a. 

I(, Ark., Kapida, la.. , Lyona, Jlumlo (Victoria)' New York 13>1S 
Kflluga To. illipp.) New York. 

Trenton, Kelly A liruwn irantaaea) Donrer; ^Paolafet) 
Pueblo 

Kelly A Dearborn (lini>erlal) Montrtal. 
Kelly A- knix (Kear^el Cliarleatun, W. Va. 
Kelly, W.il <r r lOrplieum) Seattle; (Orpbe- 

um) I'ottbiiid 1i'22. 
Kelton, Pert (Prliio’ea) Naabrllle, Tens. 
Keutlal A Itytoii i Shea I Tureutu. 
Ki'ilnetly & Kramer tPantayea) Vaoeonrer, Can, vi..i,,.viit 
Kennedy A .M.irtin iPantagef) Edmonton, Can.; — 

iPantuyeal Calgary 17-19. 
Kennedy, Kraneea (Coleulal) Laneaater, Pa. 
Kennedy, llarulil (P.4ntagea) Spokane 17-22. 
Kennedy, Will J., Co. tl'alaee) Oranae, N. J. 
Keno A Creen llleiinepln) Mlnneapolla. 
K nt A Allen (Strand) ('.reenahurg. Pa. M.-Creer— x 
K.-o. TakI A Yokl (l*rlnee-a) .Naabvllle, Tenn. A iel.ra_ 
Kerr A Weston (Palace) ClileaKO. 
Ketrb A Wilma (S ate) Majuphia, Tenn. 
Keyea A Hu*-*- I (Darla) Pittalturg. 
Keyhole Knmena ((irplieum) Krooklyn. 
Kibble A Kan.- (Strand) Stamford. Conn. 
KU-ka of 1921 (Lyceum) Canton, O. 
Kikutaa Ja|)a (Hennepin) Mlnneapolla; (Or- 

ple-um) Wlnnlp*-a. Can., 17-22. 
King .V Ready (Palace) CleTeland. 
Kirby A Dural (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Kirk-ColIier Trio (Drplienml Denyer; (ilrpheum) 

St. Loul, 17-22. 
Kirkland. P. Co. (Kirertide) New Y’ork. 
Kismet K-s.ers (Ki-itb) Lowell, Mass. 
Kitaro Japa (Imperial) Montreal 's 
Kitner A Keaiey lOrpli-um) Ogden, Ptab; 

(Pantagea) Den'er 1,-22. 
Klaaa A Rrilliant (Stat, ) Memphla, Tenn. 
Klee, Mel lOrplieum) St. I.ou.a; (Orpheum) 

Kansa* City 17-22. > 
Klein Pros. (Keith) Wlnalon-Salem, C. 
Klirka, Lea iPanlages) Spokane; (Pantagea) 

Seattle 17-22. 
Klown Kerue tl.yrlcl Rlrmlngham, Ala. 
Kokin A (lalb-Ati iltlverad ) New York. 
Ktdieano ISliea) Rulfa o 
Kraenier, Berdie (lirpheum) Boston. 
Kraft A I.amoct (Pantageal Denrer; (Pan¬ 

tagea) Puehio 20 22. 
Kram(;y>.A Breen tLlni-oIn S,|.) New York 13-15. 
Kresa, Kos,-. Poor (l‘an*ag‘a) .Mempliia, T>-on. 
Kuhns, Three White (Lyric) Blchmond, Va. 

Ennia Bros. (Majeatic) Harrisburg. Pa. Hall, Boh (Orpbenm) Winnipeg. C 
Krgotii A Herman (5Sth St.) New York. um) Vancourer 17-22. 
Lrmin tte A Violet (Ktalto) Aniatet^ani. N. Y. Hull A Dexter (Majeatic) Litle 
Ihimoiide A Graut (Urpbeum) Champaign, lU., 13-15 . 

13-1.1. Hall, Braiine A Brice (CapiA 
Etchinga From Life (Stjte) New York. N. J. 
Everybody Step (Glove) Gktyersvllle, N. Y. ' Hallen, Billy (Temple) Rocheater, N. Y. 
Expoaition Jubilee Four (Proctor) ^benectady, Hamilton, Uee (King i-hlward) Montreal, Can. 

'■ ” llaml ton, Alice (Gaiety) I’tica, N. Y. 
Hamilton Sisters (Foraytb) Atlanta, Ga. 
Hamilton A Barnes (Keith) Portia^, Me. 
Hampton, Earl, Co. (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 

13-15. 
Hannaford, P., Co. (Rajah) Reading, Pa. 
Uansi-n. Juanita (Palace) Waterbury, Conn. 
Hare A Hare (Orpheum) Germantown. Pa. 
Harmon A Sands (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Harris A Holley (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Sev¬ 

enth St.) Minneapolis 17-22. 
Harris, Val, A Co. (Orpheum) St. Lnnis. 
Harris. Dave (Greeley Sq.) New York 13-15. 
Harrison A Dakin (Colonial) Allentown, Pa. 
Harrison's. U., Circus (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Hart A Gn-en (Uipp.) I'oungstown. O. 
Hart's Hollanderi (Pantages) Dallas; (Pan- 

tages) Memphis 17-22. 
Hartley A Peterson (Jefferson) Auburn, N. T. 
Harvard, Winifred A Brace (PantageiG San 

Francisco; (Pantages) Los Angeles lT-22. 
Harvey A Pa'ms Revue (Rialto) Chicago, 
llashl A Osai (Victoria) New York 13-15. 

,Jlavel. A. A M. (Ori>heum) Brook yn. 
Hayden, Harry, Co. (KePh) Ottawa. Can. 
Haynes, Mary (Temple) Rochest r, N. Y. 
Haynes A Beck (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Hawthorne A (X>ok (Alhambra) Niw York. 
Healy A Cross (Palace) (Tliicago. 
Healy, T. A B. (Keith) Cine miati. 
Healy, Reynolds A Saxtnn (State) Buffalo. 
Heath, Bobby. Revue (Lyric) Mobile. A a. 
Utatb, Blossom, Entertainers (Edgemont) Ches¬ 

ter, Pa. 
,,, Hector (Bijou) Birmingham, ^Ala. 
(Or- ii-dman. Martha (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orphe- 

um) Portland 17-22. 
Hegedus, M., Co. (Rajah) ReadWg, Pa. 
Ileider, Frvd, Co. (Abie O. H.) Easton, Pa. 
Heller A Riley (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 17-22. 
Henderson. Dick (Shea) Toronto. 
Henry A Moore (Orpheum) Germantown, Pa. 
Henshaw, Bobby (Orpheum) Omaha. 
Herbert Bolt Trio (Orpheum) San Francisco; 

(Golden Gate) San Francisco 17-22. 
Herbert, Hugh, Co. (Proctor) Schenectady, 

N. Y. 
Herman, AI (Keltb) Washington. 
Ilirmann, Mme., Co. (Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y. 
ILatt, Ernest (Aron) Waterton, N. Y. 
Hickey Bros. (Princess) Montreal. 
Higgie, Will, A Orch. (Fox) .kurora. 111., 13-15. 
Ilill A Qulnell (Forsyth) -ktlanta. Os. 
Hodge it Lowell (Fulton) Brooklyn 13-15. 
Holer, Tom. A Co. (Grand) St. Louis. ^ 
Holbein, Ralph (Albee) Providence, B. i. 
Holland Romance (Keith) Jamestown; N. Y. 
Holman. Harry (Orphenm) San Francisco; 

(Orpheum) Oakland 17-22. 
Holmes A I-evere (KKDh St.) Cleveland. 
Holtz, Liou (Shea) Buffalo. 
Honeymoon (bruise (Bingbamton) Binghamton. 
• N. Y. 
Howard Girls (Capitol) Jackson, Mich., 13-15; 

(Regent) Bay City 16-19; (Strand) Owosso 
21-22. 

Howard, Clara (Kyle) Beaumont. Tex.. 14-15. 
Howard A Lnckie (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
Howard A Bennett (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pg, 
Howard. Joe, Revue ClS-mple) Detroit. 
Howard A Ross (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala.; 

(State) Memphis. Tenn., 17-22. 
Howard's Ponies (Keith) Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Hughes, Jack, Duo (I’oli) Wilkes-Barre, I’a. 
Hurtby, J. A A, (Rialto) Glens Falls. N. Y. 
Hunters, Musical (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Hur'o (Temple) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Hyams A Evans (Keith) C)i8ftanooga. Tenn. 
Hy^er, John B., Co. (Keith) Dayton, U. 

Mt-i'urmaek, Jr.. John (12:>th Ht. Reseltnd) 
•New York. ' 

MeCullough, Carl (Towers) Camden, N. J. 
ilcDermolt, Ullly (Imperial) MontreaL 

: . Kelly A guioD (Majestic) Bouitoa. 
Tex. 

MoDunsId A Oakes (Orpbenm) Seattle; (Or¬ 
pheum) I'ortland 17-22. 

McDonald Trio i Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Slviilnty, W \V.. to iTeuipIr) Detroit. 
McGrath A lb <->1# (Bijou) Woonaorket, B. i, 

(I'antagea) Daliat; (Fan- 
'ages) Memphis 17-22. 

McIntyre A Heath (Keith) Philadelphia. 
McKay A .Vnllne lOrplieum) Umalia 
McKisalck A Haley I2:<d SK) New York. 
Mcluiugblln A Evana o'apitui) Ilariford. Conn. 
Mcl.ellan A Carson (Keith) I/owell, Maaa. 
McNulty A Mul en (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
McKas A Clegg (Majeatic) Springfield. 111.. 

1.3-15. 
McWIIIIama. Jim (Davis) PIttabiiu. 
Macart A Bradford (Keith) Asheville, N. C 
5t(|ck A Brantley (I'antagea) Spokanes IT-is. 
Mack A Stanton (Empire) Fall KIver, Maaa. 
.Mack A V mar (Palace) New Orleans. 
Mack, Jerrv, A 'f'o. (Empress) lit-catnr. Ill.. 

13-1.3; (Majestic) Milwaukee 17'22. 
Mae, Viola, Band I Washington St.) Boston. 
Mahoney A Cecil (Prlncesa) .Nashville, Tenn. 
Maker A Bedford iKetthI Co umbus, (). 
Manilla Bros. (Pantages) Loa .kngtlea; (Pan- 

tages) San Diego 17-23. 
Maun Bros. (Lincoln Sq.l New York 13-15. 
YIsnnIng A Ball (Miner s Bronx) New York; 

Holyoke, Mass., 17 18; (.State) Springfirld 
19 22. 

Manning. H . Co. (Garrick) .Noirlatown, Pa. 
Mareel A Seal ('Temple) Koche»ler, N. T. 
Marcus A Booth i I’antagea) Regina, (^n.; 

(i’antagea) Saskatoon 1719. 
Marcus A Carlton (Boston) Boston. 
Msrino A Martin (State) Newark, N. J. 
Mario, Rita, Orch. (American) Chicago IS-IA 
Markell A (lay (I’antages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Marks. Joe, Co. (KeithI Boston. 
Marriage vs. Dtvori-e (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Marshall, I.ee. Reriie (I’antagesI Ib-nrer; (Pan¬ 

tages) l’ue)<lo 20-22. 
Marsion A Manley (I'reacent) New Drietna. 
Martin A Martin (Orpheum) Okmulgs-e. Ok., 

13-15; (Eldorado) T'.dorado, Kan., 20-22 
Martin. Charles (Delancey St.) N-w York IS-1S. 
Martin-Young Co. (Vlcfcrlal Rochester. N T.. 

13-15: (l-aFa/ette) Buffalo 17 32 
Martinet A Crow (Keith) WIns’on-Salem. N. C. 
Mtuin A Cole (Emery) Prevtdence. R. I. 
Mason A Gwynne (Victory) Holyoke, Ma-s 
Mason Keeler Co. (Lyric) Rlchmnpd. Va 
Mnssart, L., A Slatrra (Vlc(orln) Wbe<ltng, 

W. Vn. 
Mathews, Sherrie. A Co. (Palace) Springfield, 

Mast. 
Manghn, Dorn (Majestic) P* Worth, Tex. 
Maxelloa, The (I’antages) Portland, Ore. 
Maxfield A CkiIsob (Rialto) Elgin. ID.. 13 15. 
Maxine A Bobby (Pantages) Vancouver. Can. 
Mayer. Lottie, Co. (Pantages) Spokane 17 22. 
Medinla. The (Rialto) Racine. Wls.. 13-15 
Meeb.'in A Newman (KcIthl 8t. Petersburg, fls. 
Mchllnger, Artie (Paptagea) Tieoma. Waah.. 

17-22. 
Mellon A Renn (Majestic) Milsrankee; (Sev¬ 

enth St.) MInnespolis 17-22. 
M iijdles A s#eps (Orphenm) Boston. 
JIeir .se A Brooks (Gsrrlck) Norrls'own. Pa. 
Melroy S St rs (Proctor) Albany, N. Y 
Melva. J. A I Orphenm) Joliet, HI , 13-15. 
Melvina. Three (BI)ou) Savannah. Oa. 
Mendoaaa. The (Orpheum) Oklahoma City. Ok., 

13-1.5. 
Merediths. ‘Tlie (Hamlllonl New York. 
Meroff. Ben. A Orch. (I’altee) Milwaukee 

A rofhlin fToioiil*!) Allentown, 
Ueyakna, The (Grand) Montgomery, Ala 
YDacahna (Kefthl Clnelnaatl; t Keith) India¬ 

napolis 17-22 
Middleton. Jraa (Palace) Rockford. Til.. 13 15. 
Miller A Bradford (Strand) Washington. 
MDIrr A F-ara (l^iltoB) Brooklyn 13-15 
Miller, Geraldine, Trio (Orphenm) New York 

13-15 _ 
Ml lershlp A Olrsrd (Colonlall Allentosra. Pa. 
Mint A Smith (Loew) HamUton. Can. 
Miner A Brown (Orpheum) Galesburg. In . 

IS I!* —. ss 
Minstrel Memorlei (Rialto) Racine, w 1*., 13- 

Mitchell. Otis, A Singers (Kedile) flilcsgo 
J815 

Monroe Bros, (fterenth St 1 Minneapolis 
Montana ((Jrandl Clarksburg. W. Vs. _ 
Monte A Lyons ll’sntages) Tseoms. Wssn . 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 17 22. 
Jb-ntgomerr. Marsha l (Stale) Buffalo 
Mon'r«*se. Iblle A Co iKedile) Chicago 1»-1»- 
Moonb- am Co (Grand) Macon. Oa 

Fagan. Noodles (Pantages) Dallas; (Pantages) 
Memphis 17-22. 

Fagan’s, Raymond, Orch. (Rialto) Glens Falls, 
N. Y.; (Keith) Amsterdam 17-22. 

Family Ford (Majestic) M^waukce; (Majestic) 
Chicago 17-^. 

Farbeid, Misx (Imperial) Montreal. 
Fsriiell A Florence (Rialto) St. Louis 13-15. 
Farron, Frank (O. H.) Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
Faulkner, Lillian (Keltb) Washington. 
Fay, Frank (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Fein A Tennyson (Pantages) Kensaa City; 

(Pantages) Dallas 17-22. 
Fejer's, Joe, Orch. (Orpbeum) St. Louis. 
Felix, Jim (Majestic) Ft. .Worth. Tex. 
Fern A Marie (Congress) Saratoga, N. Y. 
Fields A Johnson (Orphenm) Kansas City; (Or¬ 

pheum) St. Louis 17-22. 
Fields, Sallie (Majestic) Houston, Tex. 
Fisher A Gilmore (Keith) Asheville, N. C. 
Fisher A Hurst (Lyric) Birmingliam, Ala. 
Fitch, Dan, Minstrels (Poll) Scranton, I’a. 
Fifty Miles From Broadway (Colonial) Beth¬ 

lehem, Pa. 
Flashes of Melody A Dance (Pantages) S>ti 

Francisco 17-22. 
Flashes of 1924 CVlctory) Holyoke. Mass. 
Fleeson A Greenway (Albee) I'rovidencc, R. I. 
Flemming Sisters (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Fletcher A Ivy (Palace) New Ha- en, Conn. 
Flotilla Orch. (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Foley A I.«tonr (Hlpp.) Pottsvl le. Pa. 
Foley Four (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

phenm) Ogden 17-22. 
Pollli A LeRoy (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Ford A Cunningham (Orpheum) Vanconrer, 

Can.; (Orphenm) Seattle 17-22. 
Ford, Ed (Allegheny) Philadelphia. 
Ford A Price (State) ilemphia, Tenn. 
Ford A Goodrich (National) New York 1.3-15. 
Ford, Senator (State) Chicago 13-1.5. 
Ford, M., Revue (Alhambra) New York. 
Ford, Margaret (Majestla) Little Rock, Ark., 

18-15. 
Fortunello A Clrllllno (Hill St.) Log Angeles. 
Fox A Walsh (American) Chicago 13-1.5. 
Fox. Will (Orpheum) Los Angeles; (Hill St.) 

la* Angeles 17-22. 
Fox, Harry (Royal) New York. 
Foy, Cbss. (Fordham) New York. 
Frances. Mae (Capitol) Trenton, N. J. 
Franchlnt Bros. (Rialto) Chicago. 
Francis, Ann, Revue (Broadway) Asbury Park. 

N. J. 
Frankel, Lieut., Orch. (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Franks A Barron (State) Jersey City. N. J. 
Franx A White (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. 
Fraser Bros. (Temple) Detroit. 
Frawley A Louise iPoli) Worcester, Mass. 
Freda A Anthony (Palace) oineinnatl. 
Frick A Pope (Hlpp.) New York. 
Friedland. Anatol (Palace) Chicago; (Henne¬ 

pin) Minneapolis 17-22. 
Friend A Spar'lng (Metropolitan) Brwiklyn. 
Friscoe Harmonists (Orpheum) Germantown, 

Pa. 
Frlsh, Rector A Toolln (Bijou) Battle Creek, 

Miob., 13-15; (Regent) Kalamazoo 17-10; 
(lASalle Garden) Detroit 20-22. 

Frosinl (Empress) Decatnr, Ill.. 13-15. 
Fuller. Mollie, Co, (Orpbenm) Germantown, Pa. 

I-aBernicia (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or¬ 
pheum) Vancouver. 17-22. 

LaDora A Beckman (Emery) Providence, R I. 
La F ear A l’-)rtla (I’rincx'ss) Montreal. 
LaMarr, Leona (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

il’antagex) Calgary 17-19. 
Lal’earl, Jack A HIta (Crescent) New Orleans. 
LaReine, Fred. A Co. (Melba) Dallas, Tex. 
La Rocca, Roxy (Keith) Chattanooga, Tenn. 
IJiSalle Trio lEngle\viM>d) Chicago 13-15. 
LaTosen. Phil (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kan.sas City 17-22. 
I.aVier & Collins (Poll) Ylerlden. Conn. 
Ladeliss, Two (Orpheum!^Oklahoma City, Ok.. 

13-15. 
Labr A Mercedes (Princess) Montreal. 
I.alrd. Horace, A Merry Jestera (Hlpp.) Bal¬ 

timore 17-22. 
Lamb, Baptle, Co. flOBtb 3t ) Cleyeland. 
Lamliertl (I’antages) .Sw<’kaoe 17-22. 
Land of Fantasje (Majestic) Harrls’onrg, I’a. 
T.iindck. Olyn (Palace) Orange. N. J. 
Liindo, Joyce. Co. (Congres-I Saratoga, N. Y. 
loine A Bvron (Melba) Dallas. Tex. , 
Lane, Charlie (Lyric) Hoboken. N. J.. 13-15. 
Jjitag A Haley (State) Nanticoke, I’a. 
I ancton. 11. A H. < Pantages) Si>okane *17-22. 
loinoft Sl-ters (Rialto) Louisyllle, 
Latham. Rnbye. Dno (Cinderella) IV-trolt 1315; 

(Majestic) Findlay. O.. 20-‘22. 
Laiighlin, J. A J. (Pantagea) Ta(H>aa. Wash., 

17-22. 
Tot vole A Ijine Rerne (Orpheum) Ran Fran- 

cl«co; (Orpbenm) Oakland 17-22. 
Lavrova, Vefa (Temple) Detroit. 
Lawrence. David. Jr. (Rialto) Chicago. 
I*wton (Keith) St. Petersburg, Fla. 
LeMesn A Young (Psisee) Springfield. Maas. 
LeRoy, Talma A Bosco (Majeatir) Bloomington, 

Ill., 13-15. 
Leaeh-LaQulnlan Trio (State) Newark. N. J. 
Leah. The Mystic (Orpheum) Omsba; (Orphe¬ 

nm) Kansas City 17-22. 
I.ee A Cranston (Princess) NsshTllle, 'D-nn. 
I.ee A Romalne (I'alsre) Chicago. 
I.ee, Jack (Mll'er) Mllwankee. 
T>'feTer A Potter (T.llo-r’y) (Vntrslla. Ws«h.. 

13-15; (BIJon) Aberdeen 16-17; (Bllgh) 
Salem, Ore.. 20-22. 

-T-elprlg (Wichita) Wirhifs Falls.. Tex. 13 15. 
I, lands. Five (Delancey St ) New York 131.5. 
Leon A Dawn (Palace) P1ttafl..lil. Mass. 
T.eonsrd. Kddle. Co. (BnshwIek) Brooklyn. 
Lest r, Doris (Sfrsnd) Shenandoah, I’s. 
Lester. Great (Orp'ietins) Omaha; (Orphenm) 

Winnipeg. Can.. 17-22. 
I>'ster. Noel. Co. (Colonlall T*ne«ster. P« 
Let's Dance (5’lrtorla) New York 15-15 
Leviathan Orch. (Orphenni) Wlnntp<'t. Can ; 

(Orphenm) VancosTer 17-32 
T.'Wls A Ames (Kosnoke) Itnanoke. Va 
Lewis A Dnrllng (I’lavhonse) Pa-sale, N J 
Lewis A Dnrwin (Lyric) Hoboken. N. J . 13 15. 
I.'wls A Dody (Columbia) Far Iloekaway, 

N. Y. 
I..cwla A T.aVarre (Hlpp ) Cleveland; (Indiana! 

Terre Hante, Ind., 16-19; (Victory) Fvana- 
Tllle 20-22 

'T>ew1a A Rogers (Orphenm) Boston. 
I.«wls, Dorothy (I’antage-I San Franclaro; 

(I’sntaees) I.os .Angdes 17-^’ 
T.enis, Mazetle. Co. (Keith) "I'oledo, 
Lilly, Carry (Hsirls) PIttsherg. 
I.lme Trio ('fa'n S’,.) Kansas City 

St. Lonls 17-22. 
T.'ppard. MaMvIei.. Co. (T.yrlc) Mobile, .Mn. 
T.lvlngstons. The (Cnlonlall Allentown. I’a. 
I.loyd. Arthnr (Fmery) I'rorldcnce, H. I. 
I,loyd A Ford (Htrapd) Oreensbiirg. Pa. 
Lloyd A GiM>de (Hist St ) New York. 
1.0. Marie (Orphenm) Denver. 
Loclfctt A I’sge (Kvle) Iteniimonf. Tex., 14-1 
T^fliis. Cece'la (Royal) New Y’ork 
I/>hse A St'rllng (RIal'o) I-o.iIstIDo. 
T.ondons. Titree (Ort>henni) Germantown, Pa. 
I»no-«,me Town (Itos(on) Jtns’on 

Gad'kl, Mme. (Riverside) New York. 
Garbelle, Al (Harris) Pittsburg. 
Garvin Twins (.American) Chicago 13-1.5. 
Gaudsmitba, Tlie (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Gehan A Gerretson (Gaiety) Utlea, N, Y. 
George, Edwin (Mar.vland) Ba'timore. „ 
George, Jack, Duo (Empire) Lawrence, Mass. Ibach’a Band (Palace) St. Paul 13-15. 
Oerner. Fred (Hlpp.) New York. Ideal (State) Nanticoke, Pa. 
Gbezzia, Two (Golden Gate) San Franctaco; Imboff, Roger, Co. (Palace) Mancbeater, N. H. 

(HU) St.) I-os Angeles 17-22. In China (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Gibson A J»rice (Strand) Washington. Inspiration (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
Gilbert A May (York O. H.) York. Pa. Irving's Midgets (Majestic) Dallas, Tex. 
GlUette, Bob A Lucy (Orpheum) Quincy, ni., Isabell, Alice, Trio (Ke'th) Asheville. N. C. 

13-15. ' Ivjt MUe., A Co. (Orpbeum) New York. 
Gintaro (Wichita) Wichita Fails. Tex., 13-15. j 
Gladdons, Lea (Orpheum) Los Angeles. 
Glason. Billy (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphenm) Ja Da Trio (Majestic) Bloomington. Ill., 18- 

Llncoln, Neb., 17-19; (Orpheum) Sioux City, » 15; (Grand) St. Louis 17-22. 
la., 20-22. Jackson A Mack (Greeley Sq.) New York 13-15. 

Glenn A Jenkins (Keith) Boston. Jackson Troupe (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Gold A Sunshine (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. Jahna, Two (American) New York 13-15. 
Gold A Edwards (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash., Janla. Ed, A Co. (Orpbeum) Oaleaburg. HI., 

17- 22 ’ 13-15. 
Golden Gate Girls (Lincoln Sq.) New York Janla, Elsie (Orphenm) Kansas City; (Orpbenm) 

13 15. _ -31. Louie 17-22. 
Goldie A Eddie (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pantages) Jan* A Whalen (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 

Vanesnver, Can., 17-22 Jnnsleye. Two (American) Chicago 13-15. 
Goldie A Beatty (Majeetlck Mllwankee. Jarvla Revue (Pantages) .Spokane 17-23. 
Golem Troupe (Hlpp.) Pottsyllle. Pa. JsT. Nellie, A Co. (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Gordon A KnowDon (Rialto) Racine. Wls., Jemima. Aunt, Ckb (Palace) C'eveland. 

18- 15. Jennlhr Bros. (Palace) Brooklyn 13-15. 
Gordon A Young (Delancey St.) N'-w York Jenny A Nylin (Majestic) Chicago. 

13-15. Jerome A Evelyn (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; 
Gordon A Delmar (Loew) I/>ndon, Can., 13-1.5. (World) Omaha 17-22. 
Gordon A Day (Columbia) Davenport, la.. 18- Jerry A Baby Grands (Nixon) Philadelphia. 

1.5. Johnny’s New Car (Majestic) D.sDas, Tex. 
Gordon, John R., A Co. (Palace) St Paul 13- Johnson A Baker (Orphenm) Sah Franelseo; 

15; (Seventh St.) Mlnneapolla 17-22. (Orphenm) Oakland 17-22. 
Gnrdone, Robbie (Shea) Buffalo. Johnson A Walker 'Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
Gormley A Caffrey (Victoria) New York 13-15. Johnson, Hal. Co. (World) Omaha; (Pantagea) 
Goss A Barrows (Orphenm) Madi.son, Wls., 13- Kansas City 17-22. 

15; (Ylajestlc) Mllwankee 24-29. Johnson. J. R, (Palace) Waterbury, Conn. 
Gonid, Venlta (Shea) Toronto. Jolly Corks. Five (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va., 
Gray, Ann (Palace) New York. 13-15. 
Green, H., Co. (Hamilton) New York. Jol'W)n, Harry (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Green A Burnett (Pantagea) Tacoma, Wash.; Jones A Rae (Cross Keys) I’hliadiIphla. 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 17-22. Josefsson. .lohannes. A Co. (State-Tjike) Cbl- 
Gresham Singers (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; eago; (Keith) Roehegfer, N. Y., 17-22. 

(Orphenm) 8»n Francisco 17-22. Jnggleland (Orphesim) Kansas City; (Palace) 
Grey A Bvron (State) Newark. N. J. Chicago 17-22. 
Graham, Danny. Revue (Rialto) Elgin, HI., IS- Ju'-T a Pal (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 

(Grand) 

Kahtie. Hsrry (Keith) Ottawa, Can. 
RaJ-yama (Grbnd) Macon, Oa. 
Kandy Krooks (Orpheum) New York 13-18. 
Kan" A Herman (Keith) Columluia, O. 
Ktraveff Co. (Roya^ New York 
Karlie A Sister (I’snt.sges) Hamilton, Can 
Karle A Rovlcne (Rialto) .Yms'erdam. N. Y. 
Kavanaugh. Stan (K'I'h) Toledo. D 
Kay. Hamlin A Kay (Oroheiim) V/mnn. Calif.; 

(Orphenm) Fresno 29'22. 
Keane A WDIiama -(Calrln) -Northampton, 

kfaaa. 
Keane. Richard (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Keating. Chas. (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
Eeefe, Zena (Palace) Orange, N. J. 

Hackett A Delmar (Orphenm) Denvdy; (Pal¬ 
ace) (Thicago 17-W. 

Hagley, O. A P., Revue (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Hale, WilUe, A Bro. (Keith) Indianapolis. 
H*n, Billy Swede (Palace) Cincinnati. 
HalL Sid, Co. (Empire) Lawrence, Maaa. 
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Murmy * AlUn (<>riiheam> PortUDd, Otr.i (Or- 

tthfuml !»** • 17-22. 
Murray * lirrrUli ll’inU*.-*) 8«atll«: IPan- 

V«nr«uT#r. Can.. 17-22. 
Murra* KditU. Co. <l’anta(r«) <laD Dl*fO. 

“Vnf .IloyM >-<*nC l«••a«•h 17.22. 
Murrar (Jlrl» iKrIlUl !»ynirua«r. .N. Y. 
Mu.Ir'and tNational) New York W-l.V 
Mrir. A llaiinaford tl’antagea) Kanraa Clly; 

(i'aotakra) liallaa 17-22. 

N 
Nakae 7^“ (Victoria) Wheellna, W Va 
N„h A o'Donnell (Keith) Xyraiune, N Y. 
Vatlane * M'iHt (Keith) Ihiaton 
S«ur.. 11 . Co. •Pok'ytl'l 
.Naiurri .iirni Cliff (l’anla*eat Minnra\>ulla; (Tan- 

u/e.» Ueslna. Can.. 17-22. 
.Naiarru. .Nat. Duck & BnWrlea (Gate*) Brook- 

N,'^"iu. Alma. Co. (Shea) BnfTalo 
Vluiau Hal tShattuelci llurnell. N. Y. 
Nelin. yer. Morton Co. iJilferiMml X. w l .rla. 
N,.|...u Bob A Olive; Chleaao, HI. 
v,|.on Kel lie. A Co. I IIill !tl ) I.oa Anaelea. 
Vl-Va Calland (Itlal.o) Elfin. HI.. 13 I'., 
N.l»on«. Ji’fflink iPaiitaaea) Edmonton. Ca’i.; 

Il*anta«e.» Calfary 17-lft. 
Nevada. Lloyd. A Co. (Grand) Uonifomerv. 

Nrvin* A Gordon (Maryland) Baltlmor.-. 
N Tin-. I'aiil. Co. (Jetferaou) Auburn. .V Y 
.Newell A Moat (Rialto) Anaterdam. N. Y . 
Neahoff IMwlpe A Band (MaJea'Ic) Sprl-f- 

feld. 111.. IS-l-N; (Main 8t.) kau>n* City 
lt-22 

N'lrhola. Nellie V (Pan*age*I Balt pike C:iy; 
lOrphrunil Ogden 17-22. 

N .-kola. Howard (I’lwlori Xch-n'Ctady. .N. Y 
Nifty Trio .Grand) St Loula 
Nlfht In I.ondon (Playhouve) l‘aa*alc. N J. 
Mna. Mile. A Co. (Melha) Dallaa. Tn. 
N tion A Sana (Grand) Macon. Ga. 
.Mina. Hal (Keyatone) Pliiladelphla. 
Soak (Keith) Dayton, O. 
N'nel A ivn Ival (I’antage*) Denver; |Pantag<‘t) 

Pueblo 2<S». 
Nnnette (K-lth) Ind'anaT>»>11*. 
Nnrdalnon^Iar'e (Kil'hl Toledo. O 
N..rrelle». ^e 'Griiiji C'ark-hurf. W. Va. 
Sifarorth. Ja. k. Co. )K«llit .Hyraen-N .N- Y. 
^o<>-• Sii i.Vuditorliun) \Vin*ion-*>al. m. N. 

C.. O 13. 

York 

la.. 

O’Brien S*Ttet (Xeltb> Bt. Peterahurg. Fla 
iKearae) Char'.ea'on. \V. (I'Brlm b.mra Ci 

Va. 
O’Dunnell A Blair (Roval) New York. 
OMeara. 3. A G. (Grand) Bt. Loula. 
O'Neil A Pluukelt (Pantafea) Portland. Ore 
O'Seil. Bi'bhy. Co. (Tempo ) Ro< he*lir. N Y". 
0 R'.arke A Kellv lOrpbeiim) Kao«aa City. 
Oakr* A l>< I.niir (Ketthl Ind anapoil*. 
ok. Ci.arlle (ColoaU'l l.aura-*er, P:«. 
Okott A Polly .\nn (Keith) Phllad. Iphla. 
Oliver A tll»« n ).YIb*-e) Providence. R. 1. 
OHv-r. Both. A Ulrla (Loew) Ilami'toa. Can , 

li-lS. 
0:*eB A Joho*nn (Drjibeum) Oakland. Calif.; 

(Ort'hruinl Preano 20-02 , 
One. I'-en Nee (I’antafe*) Metnnhia. Tent). 
Ordaat. Ijiura, Co. (Garrick) Norrlatown. Pa. 
Oraibre. I.oura (Keith) Ithaca. N. Y. 
Ort>B*. Ecnr (Orphvum) Ia>* Angelea. 
OwBin*. The (Pifth .kre.) New Y'ork. 
0*teniian. Jack (1*11100) Milwaukee. (Btate- 

Lake) C’blcagn 17-52 
Otto Broa. (TYanklln) New T.'rk. 

ragasa (Alhambra) New Y' rk. 
Pair. TTie (Palace) |trl<:fc|> -t. Cvnn. 
Pi iier. Oaaton llllppl New Y’ork. * 
Pil*. Pour (Keith) Daeton. O 
PaBtlle-.n .tl.tera (Pala.el R'lckford. HI . lA 

I'*. iMa<e«tlr) Milwaukee IT 22 
Pardo A Archer (Ke'thi Chattanooga. T-nn 
I'ar'- enaea. The (Colombia) Davunport. la.. 
isn 

Pi'ricola (Pnabwlrk) Brwklyn. 
Peir*on. Nrw)H>'t A Pearoon (Columbia) Daven- 

Purt. la . is l.l 
Pet«aBt BIngert, Four ■ PalAce) Bpringfleld. 

Ma**. 
P-n"" (Kel*h) lodlinapolla 
P't'ra A I>'Bii(7 (U g-nt) New York 
P^llllpa. Evelyn (Ma1.'**lr) 11'>n»ton, Tel. 
I’h'IVpa. P.inr IMi)e«tle) C. dar Rapidn. la.. 

IS-P. 
P'yx'rtl Culture (Rnannke) Roanoke, Ta. 
P h ani ('o, (IHpp ) New York. 
P>kti''.|*. The Orpbrnm) Seultle; (Grphenml 

lN>”IaD.l 1722 
Plrrrefv. Three (AHiambra) New York, 
jh-tro ICiil..nlaH .kllent.iwn. I’a. 
Ihkr. TliiTr.n.l (Emplrel rail n'r-r. Ma**. 
n«*ft A Dole (Pulton) Hrdoklyn IS 1.1 
P«:v (;.n. (Pa'are) Orange. N J. 
jnlard. Snob. Co. (Irrlng) Carb. ndale. I’m. 
P"»r!' y,..g_ Ulv (Gaiety) Ptlca. N V 

D'l.. (Gr-eley B.. ) New York IS 11 

Bi gal. Henry. A Co. (Grand) Evanavllle, ind.. 
1313. 

Regan. Jolin, Co. (Caidtoll Tr.ulon. N J. 
Rekoiiia (Paotagea) Kao Erao l>>i u 17 22.. 
R' liiie-t/ II . (’.., .Tower*) Camd. n. .N. J 
Iteniii-. pjt.l, Co (Keith) A'bcville, N. C. 
It'Hard ^ Wc-t (Mllli r) Milwiiiikee. 
U Illy, Harry iMaj »tlr) Elmira, N Y' 
Roll .V. Uolnrt. (*• (Keith) PhPadcl'.ih.a. 
R* at I'u-e I Ji (feraon) New Y’ork. 
fti-tter. It 1*0 (Teraplc) DetroP. 
R V cw of Revuea (Bonlevaril) N< w Y'ork 

13-l.V 
Rrvu.. D..,\rt (Pantagea) Halt IJikc t’l’.J ; Or- 

pl.rumi Ggdcn 17-22. 
Rajuiond. Knmia. A Co |Ie>ew) Montreal. 
Rejn-iM- .V I><..i>ean (.Yvop) Wut-T own, .N. Y. 
Rryiedd* A Whi •• (Harr *l Pif*h..rg. 
R y *, .l'i«n aut St ) New ’.’.<rk. 
R' a. M 1.-., e; Sautcru (.VlUc) Pruvldroce, 

R. 1. 
Rl.ovla .V P.rocl.ell - (Yonge St.) T* ronto. 
U:t u Four (BetelX llotou. 
R atio .V Liiioo i| i.v Ndeui,( I Norfol’g, Y'a. 
Rial*. l;.« (P:.;,.ag •^: .i»u liiegu. Caiif., (Hoyt) 

i'lug B.ai-h 17-22 
Rl.ardo, Irene i\eith) li.i|laaa|n>!i-. 
It:''h A Paula ii(:j<iii) II rm.ogl . m, Ala. 
R.i l.ard-.u, I rank (Ke:ilii le>.\ (1, jiuea. 
Rtoa, 'I lie (l..»ric) i:. .niond. Va 
lti»e* .\riiuld (Gr-iid) Bhreie|<ort. l.a. 
1. •‘••r:». i. II h.r. t-j. Paota.e') 'i'oronlo: (PaB- 

tagrX ’Iiitnilfen IT-2'2. 
Ib.le r:*. J.M. (Piiut.,2i ») Y’ancouver. Can. 
Itol-ert-. Little Lord ii’.iotMge*) Uamillun. Can. 

ic Goal! (Pnla.e) lirnlgepor*. Conn. 
' Rohin-on, 1> II (Ptve tor) Yonker*. N. Y’. 

R ilimeon A Pierce (l.arle) Philade phla. 
RiM'ku.), Dr. (namilteu) Sew Y’ork. 
I.ugera A Ducnelly (Lincoln S.).) New 

13-1.1. 
Roger* A Dorkln (Rlsltii) Chii'ago. 
Reger* A Allen (Urpheum) Siuua City 

18-I.V 
Roletta Boya (Oeacent) New Orlean*. 
Uoll*. YY'illle (Pantage*) ilaniil on. Can. 
Uolley A U Hare (Paotagea) Halt Lake City; 

(Urpheum) Ogdeu 17-'.'2. 
Runalne. Homer (Harr *) Plttxbiirg 
Romat Troupe (Colonial i Ltincar er. Pa. 
Rome A Gaut (Coionia') Eric. Pa. 
Rome A Bolton (Pantage*) Y'aocuuver. Can. 
Roudo A Francia (Palace) Cinclnaati. 
Rooner A Bent Berue (Ocpbeumi Loa Aoge- 

let )U-22. 
Routlettea, The (81*t Bt ) New York. 
Ro-air ». Th- (.Allegheny) Phlladelpb a. 
Roaemary A Marjorie (Keith) Columbue, o. 
Ke*e A Moon Bevue (Palace) South BeuJ. 

Ind.. U-I.T 
Ko«e, Harry (Y’..rk O. H.) York. Pa. 

(Grand! St. Loult 1' 22 
Ro*e A Thorne (Krilbi Washington. 
Ko-'nI. Carl (Pantage ) Tacoma. Wash.; (Pan- 

tagea) Per'land. Ore., lT-’22. 
Boat A Edward* (Pan*ag"*l Eilntonton, Can.; 

I Pantage*) Calgary lT-10. 
Ro««. Ed.lie (Goli. n Gate) .san Fiaoclsco; 

(Hill St ) T.O# Angilei lT-22. 
Roth Kid* (Palace) tirange, S. J. 

tagea) R. gina, ('an., lT-22. 
Roth A Drake (Pantage*) Minneapolis; 
Roth. Dave (Keith! Boston. 
Rot a Arthur (tlrandl Evansviye. Ird. 
Roy A Ruby (Kear*-) Char'eston. YY' 
lloyce, liub.T, A Sister iKePh) Ird'nnapol *- 

Roye A Maye-Rtvue (Keith) W*»hinglon. 
Rubin A Ea'evei C*. (Hipp.l San K'.in.-i'.i-o 
Rubin. Rennv tOrpheum) Seat'le; (Orpheuml 

Portland lT-22. 
Rnbtnl A Po-a (Feeley) Haileton. Pa. 
Kubinl Slater*. A'uur iLo’ vci jioq r al. 
R f ker. Y*'rginta. A Co. (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Rulowa. Slu m. 0>. (Kdth St T Clevelaad 
Un**en A Ylsreonl (Calvin) Nortjampton. Ma**. 
)' '•*<■11 .V I e-ce I’an'ari •) Memph *, Tei.ti 
R'i-«ian S.T.ndals lI'entagiHi) .*tpokane; (Pan- 

lage*l .S. i;tle 17 ISi. 
Evan. Man |e iPah.i-e) Clnclrnafl. 
Ryan, WCier A Rvan (Keith) Cc’nnabii*. D. 
Ryan A Lee (Keith) Iiid‘aim|)oll«. ' 
Rvan. Dick (Palai'e) IStt<fleld. Yfa**. 
llvan A O'Nell (Rialto) Chicago. 

Smith A Duane (Temple) Byraeuse, N. Y. . Webb. Frank A Grace (O. H.) M.:attrvtUe, Ky., 
Soil h, Tom lorpbeum) rurtland. Ore.; (Or- 10-12. 

(e eun) .San FraDciwo 17-22. Wiber A Ridnnr (Orpbeum) St. Lout*. 
Smith A Cantor (Rialto) Ama'erdam, N. Y YY'elier A Fields (Orpbeum) Omaha; (Orpbenm) 
Snell A Y’eriion (Urpueumi Tulva, Ok.. 13 11. Kansas Cl y 17 22. 
Snow A Narine (Palace) Bridge .nr*. ('••: n Weems, Ted. Orcb. (Cross Key*) Philadelphia. 
Bong A Dance Revue (Palace) Brooklyn 13 1.1. YVeir's Elephants (Allegheny) Phllade'pbia. 
Southera. Gene (Grand) <’Iark.sluirg, YY'. Y’a. Welch. Mealey A Montrose (Pantagei) Minne- 
Spaoisb Love (Empire) Ijiwrenc , Sla *. a:-«lia 17-22. 
Spencer A YVlUiam* (Pa tagcsi .kan Diego. YVelch, Ben (Kearse) Cliarleston, YV. Va. 

Calif.; (Hoyt) Lcmg lleai h IT-2'2. YVeIcb's Min-trels (Hipp.) Youngstown, O. 
Si>ringtlme Revue (Weysonei Philadelphia. ^YVest A Van Sicken (Irving) Carbondale, Pa. 
Spin t ea, Fiva (Palace) Cleveland. Westman. Jr., Ted (lA-nnepIli) Minneapolis. 
Spirit of Buddha 10. 11.) Niagara Eall*. .N. YVe-fon A K alne (Majestic) Itaterson, N. J. 

Y., 13-11. 
Btaml ng, Wyndham (Playhouse) Pa«**lc. N. J. 
Staoelly A Douglas (Riverside) New York. 
Stanley, .-(fan, A Co. (Majivtle) Houston. 'Tei. 
S'.anley. Tripp A Mowatt (Pantage*) .Seattle; 

(Pantages) Vancouver. C.nn . lT-22. 
Stan ey. Art (Melba) Dalla*. Tex. 
Stan'on. Walter (Ealri Dublin. Ga. 

Wheeler A Po'ter (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 
(Orpheum) Ogden 17-22. 

M'heeier Tr o (I'J.lth St.) New York. 
YVbIte, Black A I'seless (Bijou) Savannah. Ga. 
YY'hIte, Marty • Franklin Park) Dorcheater, 

Mass.. 131.">; (Colonial) Newport. B. I., 17- 
l!*; (Strand) Brockton, Mass., 20-22. 

White. l’raiK.-e( cea (Shea) Buffalo. 
Stanton, V. A E. (Orpheum I Fresno, Calif.; VY'hlte Slaters (Coliseum) New York. 

(Orpheum) San Frnn l*<-o IT-2'J YVhltefleld A Ireland (Palace) New Orleans. 
Ptasla, r./edova, Co. iPalficel N-w Hav n. Conn. YVhltelaw. .YrtUur (Greenpuint) Brooklyn. 
Stedman, A. A F, (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.; White'*. Gonrell, Jazzers (Temple) Grand 

(Urjihecm) Vineouver 17-2’'2. Rapids, Jli.h.; (Rialto) Chicago 17-22. 
Steele A Wins ow (American) New Y'ork 11 11 YY’llkens A YY'ilgens (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Stephen*. Sharon. A Co. (Delancey St.) New YY'illard (Broadway) Asbury Park. N J. 

Y'ork 13-15. Williama A Y'ouug (Pantage*) Hamilton. Can. 
Stephen* A Hollister (Shea) Buffalo. .Wiliams. Herbert, A Co. (Orpheum) Madison. 

I- * YY’Is.. 13-11. Stc-nard*. The (Pan’agewi San Fraucisco; (Pan¬ 
tages) Los Angeles 17-22. 

Stevers A Lovejoy Revue (State) Memph!*, 
Tenn 

Stewart A Lash (State) Memphis, Tenu. 
Stewart A Olive (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
StuutenbQrg, Larry (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Stranitierl. I.eKiiT (Chelsea) New Y’ork. 
Strobe) A JI rtens (State) New Y’ork. 
Vutiurban Life (Seventh St.) Minneapolia. 
Sully A Thomas (Boston) Bos’on. 
Sultan (Orpiieum) Winnipeg. Can.; (Orpheum) 

Y'ancourer 17-22. 
Summers A Hunt (Victoria) 'New Y’ork 11 11. 
Suter, Ann (Hipp.) McKeesport, Pa. 
.kwor A I.ee (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
Swor. Bert (L.vrlc) Birmingham. Ala. 
Sydell. Paul (Pantages) ^guta. Can.; (Pan- 

M’ilson. Jack (Bijou) Birmingham. Ala. 
M'iNon A Hayes (Boulevard) New York 13-15. 
YVlIson, AI H. (Capitol) Trenton. N. J. 
Wilson Bros. (Keith) Cincinnati. 
YYilson. Cha*., Co. (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn 
YVilnon-.Yubrey Co. (Keith) Chattanooga, Tenu. 
Wilton Sisters (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
W nton Bro*. (Keystone) Philade phla 
YVlreles* Ship (Garrick) Norristown. Pa. 
YV.seman Sisters (Majestic) L.ttle Ro-k, Ark.. 

1.1-1.1. 

WIZIARDE DUO 
UP-TO-DATE FREE ACTS 

Amrr L**ion Celehratisn. Ns*. 11-12. Plesiastsa, Ksa. 

tsgeg) Ha-'katoon V19 M’oh’man. Al (Palace) New Oylean* 

Syk- a. Hirry. A Co. (FnI*on) Brooklyn 11-15. 
Sylvia. Kola, Co. (Gaiety) Ct'.cn. N. Y 
Syncopated Seven (Majestic) Chicago. 

Wood*. Francis. & Co. (Englewood) Chicago 
13-15. 

M’or<ien Bros. (Orpbeum) Champaign. HI., IS¬ 
IS. 

m et T* .T • r. *. t IVork. Frank. Co. (Towers) Catnden. N. J. 
Tamakl D (o (Lyon s Park) MorHstown, N. J. World of Make Believe (Lyon’s Park) Morrl*- 
Tang*, .Sh.*-* Grand) St. Loula. town. N. 3. 
Tannen. Juli ia. (Orpheum) Sioux City, la.. IS- Wyoming Dno (Electric) Joplin. Mo.. 13 11. 

'T.io,. .Von... «* V Vo^.nf. (^ElecUlc) Kansss City. Kan., 16-19; (Rialto) 
Tartan iiontOK St.) Toronto. St. Louts. Mo., 20*22 
I'iia St.) N w York. Wyse. Rosa. Co. (Grand) Philadelphia. 
T-Wr -Htllag Bear (Broadway) Spring- 

field. Mas*. \ Y 
Telma. Nom-a (Sbeiu - Toronto 

’■'.Tir** ..Sf r Krd^TFTh'i'S.V 
lOWIl, *, a. vrin. i/*...!-1 n._ r--,;. 

Temple Four (Grand) Montgomery, Ala. York A King (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif, 
pheum) Los .Yngeles 17-22. 

Vro!“lUb (Y..K‘) L^ong Branch. N. J 

T,S.t! ?ie^Fra^k^n , N;w York. M”'V^JrdhamT New'^^Jr^" ' 
Teza* Comedy Four (Ir.ingl Carh-mlale. Pa. Vn.?nL~^ -rl.r v* *. 

(Pan- 

11 15; 
Va.v 

{P* •••r A Kls|.s (O ft » Fairmont. \Y’. Ta. 
|7'*’on ft T-«ho| (Grand) Atlanta. Ga 

Hlftrels (Strand) Wavh'ngtoa 
ITo.p.r ft Maret iMItlerl MPwsnk--e. 

Ill* Wichita Fall*. Tet.. 

TdvylL C^a*. (Regent) New York 
• vrl. Billy, A Co. (Seventh St ) Minneapolis. 

JATk. A Teddy (Garden) RufTalr; (Corln- 
*Man) Rochester 17-52. 

'f ii-y Foot (Tivoli) Hamilton, Can. 

? 7 (State) New York 
tt'll. Fun (Prlm-.sa) Na.hvllle Tenn.; R St. 

Ion', (II J7 ,p. 

'Hrit ISbattnrk) Hori.e'' v T 

iin *’*'*'• * 

^ndalph ft Hur.f (Grand) Monig-m-rv. YIs. 

"•tml. H«rrv (Orphriiml Madi-en W*! IS I.V 
R«*eh M On (Broadwavi N •• To-k 
K»*'el|l. Fnrieo (pavl*) Pllt-hurg 
'‘■ith Urn. (Itiishwlrkl Bronklvn 
i.»nnnnd. Riiliv. Trio (Glotwl K*n*i* r<i V 

■ 111; ^ 11-11. (Ele.-trle) Springfield 
irirotr(r> JopMn 20 52 

"»T- (Aidine) M’ltmingtnn. 1V|. 
tEarle) I'hlladi-lph a 

K'hrlllon. The (Palace) New York 
* Rrflor (Colonial) Erie, l^a 

is'ri'' * (Hoa'evard) New York 

Red^.nd A Welle (Keith) St Petersburg, Fla 
b'/l ? Termini (Grphenml Slouz CItv 

111* ***' (O.-and) Philadelphia. 

R -der ft Arra«troag (Keith) Ithaea, N. Y. 

la., 

Sablwlt A Brook* (Grand) O'hkosh. WI«., 
IS-M. 

Sale. Chle ((Vphenm) San Fr*ne'«eo 10-55. 
Salle A Ri'bles (I't-wtor) S,-hen ctadv N. Y’. 
Salt A IViT*r (D*v1«) I'itt»bur*. 
Salvation .Yruiy Hand (KelthI Ho«lon. 
Satqno]*, R.ne (.Ylbambra) New York. 
.Santiago IVlo (Feeley) Hazleton. I’a 
Siintrey, Henry, A Band iMaJestle) Ft Worth. 

Tex. 
Si'gent A Marvin (State-T.ake) Ch'i ago 
Sei.aelfer A EITTott (Broadway) .Yebiiry Park, 

N. J . 
S<-hwar'i A Clifford (.Ymerlenni Chleago 11-11. 
S htiller*. The (KelthI Philadelphia 
Seiibury, William. Co. (Keith) I’eriland. Me. 
.-ieehaek*. The (Pantage*) Edmonton. Can.; 

(Pantage*) Calgary 17 19 
Se ley, Bhmanm, Co. (Shea) Toronto, 
Be Mt'a Htn*lon (Palace) Cleveland. 
Seminary Mary irtntage<l Rrglna. Can.; (Pan- 

tige*^ S**kat(>oa 17-10 
mim. Prlmroae, Co (Palae. I fin*'nnatl. 

Senna A YVehber (Yblc O. H.) r.a«ton. I**. 
S. nna ft I>ean (Idfi'enm* Canton. O 
S,-nter, Boyd (Maryland) Balt'more 
Seymour. Harry A .Ynn* (Maje*tlel Ft. Worth. 

Tex. 
S, ymour A Jeanette (Fordham) New York. 
Hhannoa A Van Horn (KVIth St.) Cleveland. 
Sharpe, Billy, Revue (Millerl Milwaukee. 
Sl.arroek*. The iKlve) Beanmoht, T- v.. 14-15. 
Shavne. Al (Strand) Stamford. Conn 
Shaw. .Yllan (Pantage*) Sp.ik*ne; (Pantages) 

Srsftle 17.22. 
Shaw Wvnne A Fd (l.lneoln S.i ) New Y’lWk 

1,1 IS. 
Shaw. Howard A Co- (Fultnn) Pnvkljn 11-15. 
si.aw. Lillian (Rivera) Brook yn 
S eld.in A Dailey (Grphenml Thl**. Ok 1.1- 

15. 
Klierlo<-k A Clinton (I.oi’wl Hamilton. Can.. 

11 1.5. 
s: . rman. Dan, A Co ; YVItcIwir. «"t . ( an., ti¬ 

ll. ivtrolt, MIcb.. IT-1!>; Flint 20 50 
Sherw.*>d’* Band il*roheum) s.vn FraneUco; 

(Golib n Gatel San rratiel««-o 17 'J*). 
Shone A Siiuirr* (Grpheuml «J‘'lni y. III. 1115. 
Shrln.-r ft FItrlmmon* I'antagee) San Fr.vn- 

e'*eo 17-52. • 
Sidney. Ja.k (Keith) O'lawa. Can. 
SInger a Ml.lgel* (Earle) Phlla.L Iphla. 
Smith A .Yllman (Pantage* I>alU*; (rahtagea) 

Memphla 17-22. 
S'.ian. Bert (Nlxonl Philadelphia. 
Smarty’a Parly (Academy) Norfolk, Va. 

Thank Y’oi:. Di.. tor iRiv. r.-idel New Y'ork. 
Thomas A IjiRue (Palace) Brooklyn 11,3,5. 
Thomp-on. J. Fat. Co. (Imnerial) Montreal. 
Thornton. Jim t.YIdIne) Wilmington, Del. 
Tiley. .Yrliue (Venn’s Inn Cabaret) New Or¬ 

leans. 
Togo. .Sensatiopal (Temple) Rueb.-ster, N. Y’. 
Tokio (Keyatone) Plilladelphia. 
Toney A George (Orp. umi Y'anconver. Can.; 

(Orpheum) Seattle 17-22. 
Toomer. Menry B., A Co. (Majef’lc) Chicago 
Towa A^) Uortyi (Ylajesllcl MiL.vaukee; (Sev¬ 

enth St.) Yllnneapoll* 17-22. 
T-wie, Joe (12.5th St.) New York 
To.tama Japs (Ftfth .Yve ) New York. 
Trella Co. (Hipp ) McKee*p,irf, Pa. 
Trennell Trio (Seollay 8<i ) Boston. 
Trevette. Irene (Pantage*) Dallas; (Pantages) 

Memphis 17-22. 
Tucker, .Yl. A Uand (Orpbenm) Vancouver, 
Tucker, Sophie (Hipp.) New Y’ork. 

Can : (Oroheum) Se.sttle 17-2'J. 
Tune In (Rlv-ra) Brooklyn. 
Turi’lly. .Y. (Hoyt) I.ong Beach. Calif.: (Pan¬ 

tages) Salt Lake City 17-25. 
Tu'S.’ano Bros. (Temple) R«she«feT, N. Y. 
Twin Bed* t Pantage,) Pueblo, Col.; (World) 

Omaha 17-22. 

u 
nine A Ijine (Lyric) Seattle. Wash 

Tounpra, The (Grand) Fargo. N. D., 1317 
Yip Taphanker* (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Yvette (rtntages) Los Angelsa; (Pan’age* 

San Diego 17-22. 

7eck A Randolph (National! Nevv York 13 11. 
Eelaya (Golden Gate) San Franclaco. 
Eelllas Sisters (Jeffemon) Anbnm, N. Y. 
Znbn A Dreis (Bijou) flavannah, Oa. 
Telda Bros. (Pantages) Minneapolia 17-22. 
Zemater A DeVaro (Orpbeum) Madison, Wl*., 

13-15. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLOMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINS TO INSURE PURLICATION) 

Abie’s Trisb Rote: (Btudebaker) Chicago Dee. 
23. 1923, Indef. 

Abie's Irish Rote: (Repuhllc) New York May 
22 lO'ej. Indef. 

.Yhle’a Irish Rose: (Marlow) Ironton, O., 13-15. 
•Yhle’s Irlih Boae: Oshkosh, Wl*.. 12-13; Fond 

du Tjip 14-16; Green Bav 17-19; Manitowoc 
2(h21; Steven* Point 22. 

Annie Dear with Billie Burke: cnmes Square) 
New York Nov. 4, indef. 

.Ypple*ance; (I.a Salle) Chicago Sept. 28. Indef. 
’ll* A Clark (Pantages) Regina. Can.: (Pan- Aren't We All. with Cyril Maude! (Garrick) 

tagea) Saskatoon 17-19. Philadelphia Nov. 3, indef. 
Artists and Modela of 1924: (Aster) New York 

Vaitle, Marvon. Dancers (Pantages) Idnne- 
* 17-22. spoil* 17-22. I 

Valentine A Bell (Pnlace) Yfew Orleans 
Valentine. B. A P. (Poll) Bridgeport. Csnn. 
Valerio. Don (Majestic) San Antonio Tex 
Van Hoven (Palafe) Rockford. HI.. 13-1.1 

Oct. 15, indef. 
A'hes, with Florence Reed: (NatleMi) New 

York Oet 20. Indef. 
Bat. The; Goldsboro, N. 0-. 12; Ktnstoa 13: 

Newbem 14: Wilmington 11. 
Be Tonrself: (RarrU) New York Sept. S, Indef. 
Beggar oa Boneback: (Adelphi) ChWsn Ang. 

24. Indef. 
Van. Tyson A Van (Keith). Winston-Salem, Qutkertown: (Sbnbert) Clndnnatl S- 

N. C. 15 
Xnn ft Peoplt: (LywomV New York Aaf It. 
Y an A Be le (Keith) St. Petersburg, Fla. Indef 
VeiH’ilait Masquerader* (Grand) Oshkosh 13-15. Blossom Time (No. 2): S«n Francisco 10-15: 
Y'emon t.Ycaderay) Norfolk. Va. Loa An»elea 16-29. 
Y *,er Trio (Pantage*) Regina, (3an.; (Pan- nioasom Time: (Detroit O. H.) Detroit 10-15 

tagea) Saskatoon 17-19. * B'ossom Time (No. 3): HatMeebnrg. Mlsa.. 12 
* Laurel 1.1; Meridian 14; Jackson 15; Ticks 

W burg 17; Greenville 18; (Tarkadale I9- 
Greenwood 20; Columbus 21; Ta*i-aloo*a 
Ala., 22. 

, Bowers. Frederick V., in The I*>ve Nest, Jack 
Goodwin, mgr.: Richmoad. Va., 12; (Acad- 

Wahletka, Princess (Loew) MontreaL 
YAaiman. Harry, A Debatantes (Hipp.) Cleve¬ 

land 10-22. 
Wallv. Richard (Rialto) Racine, Wls.. 18-15; 

(Majestic) Milwaukee 17-'J2. 
YVsrd A Hart (Hipp.) McKeeaport. Pa. 
Ward A Raymond (Grand) Oshkosh. Wis.. 

IS 15. 
Ward A Dooley (.Yhle O. H.) Esaton. Pa. 
YVard Bros. (Majestic) San .Yntonio. Tex. 
Warwick, Robert (Oroheum) Y'anconver. Can.; 

lOrrlpum) Seattle 17-22. 
YValdmsn. Ted A Al (Grandl Shreveport. Iji. 
Wallace A Cappo (Palace) Wa’erbtiry. Conn. 
Wslah A Ellis ((’spltol) Hartford. Conn 
YVsItera. F. A'D. (Majestic) Bloivmlngton, HI.. 

13-15. 
Walters A Wsltfr* (MaJestUI San .Yntonio, 

Tex 

emy) Norfolk 13-15. 
Bride, The; Wilmington. Del., 12; Albany. N 

Y.. lS-11. 
Bridge, Al, Mnalcal Comedy Cn.: (Orpheum) 

Salt Lake City. Utah, indef. 
Bringing Up Father. J. T. Pearsall, mgr.: 

Dawson. Ga.. 13; .Ymeiicus 14; Columbus 15; 
Macon 17; Fittgert'd 19; Brunawlck 19; QnU- 
miD 20; Valdosta 21. 

Busybody, The: (Bljon) New Tork Sept. 29. 
indef. 

Carroll's, Earl, Vanities, with Joe Cook: (Mu¬ 
sic Box) New York Sept. 10, indef. 

Cliarlot'a Bevue of 1924: (MaJeatiC) Boston 
Oct. 27. Indef. 

YVanIa A 9eam«*n Revn* (S'atc) Newark. N. J. Cheaper To Mawy: (Royal Alexandja) Toron- 
Wanik'r ft Toronto. to. Cm.* oi—2-, \ ntmkm* 
Wii*rp^ ft Prtmrr H>rt'hfuni> IV>rt1aDd. Ore.; iTa'L# ®i 

• Orpheum) San Francisco 16.22. (Colonial) New York *•.'“f, i„u#t 
Wslkln*. Harmr (L.vrlc) Mobile. Ala Cobra; 
YVaf.on Slater* (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) Con**’lence: (Belmont) New York Sept. 11. 

M'v"•l^m”T^lR.^ne (Temple) Syracuse, S. Y. Cowl. ^•“'’5 
Watts .ft rtswlev (ftrphenm) BTo..klyn. Cuddle Up: Wtpnkoneta. O.. 12. Bellefontalne 
Wetrer Bro*. (Jefferton) New York. * 13; GreenTilln 
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Oanrlng Motheri; (Mixlne E1!iott) New York 
Au^. 11, ladef. 

I'esire I'nder the RIm«: (Greenwich Village) 
N>‘vv York Not. 10. Indef. 

Dixie to Broadway, with Florence Mill*: 
(Broadhurst) New Tdrk Oct. 29, Indef. 

Dream Girl, The. with Fay Bainter: (Ambaiaa* 
dor) New York Ang. 20. indef. 

Ea*y Mark. The: (S2d St.) New York Aug. 
28. Indef. 

Eltinge, .lullan: (Dyceum) Duluth, Minn., li¬ 
lt: (Lyceum» Minneapolis 17-22. 

Expresaiug WlUle; (48tli 8t.) New York April 
16. indef. 

Expreosing Willie; (Banna) Cleveland 10-15. 
Fake, The; (Hudson) New York Oct 6. indef. 
Farmer's Wife, The: (Comedy) New York Oct. 

9. indef. 
Fata Morgana: (Bronx O. H.) New York 10- 

15; (Broad St.) Newark. N. 3.. 17-22. 
Firebrand, The, with Joseph Schlldkrant: 

(Morosco) New York Oct. 15, indef. 
First Year: Lethbridge, »Alta.. Can., 18-14; 

Cranhrook, B. C., l.i; Siwkane, Wash., 17- 
18; Yakima 19; Victoria. Can.. 21-22. 

Fool. The (Co. A): Indianapolis 13-15; St. 
Louis 17-22. 

Fool. The (Co. B): Memphis. Tenn., 11-13; 
Greenville, Miss., 14; Vicksburg 15; (Tu’ane) 
New Orleans, Iji., 16-22. 

Foot Loose, with Margaret Anglin A Wm. 
Faversbam: (Tulane) New Orl. ana 10-15. 

For All of Us. with Wm. Hodge: (Selwyn) 
Boston Sept. 29.-- indef. 

Ghost Between: Grandview, Wash.. 18; Prosser 
14; i^nton City 15; Okanogan 17; Index 19; 
Snohomish 20; Darrington 21; Lyman 22. 

Goose Hangs High: (Princess) Chicago Nov. 8, 
indef. 

Goose Hangs High: (Pitt) Pittsburg 10-15. 
Grab Bag. The, with Ed Wynn: (Globe) New 

York Oct. 6. indef. 
Grand St. Follies: (Neighborhood) New York 

May 20 indef. 
Graves Bros ’ Musical Comedy Co.. A1 Clark¬ 

son, mgr.: (Columbia) Columbia, 8. C., indef 
Great Music: (Earl Carroll) New York Oct. 2, 

Indef. 
Greenwich Village Follies: (Apollo) Chicago 

Oct. 12-Not. 22. 
Greenwich Village Pollies: (Sbnbert) New York 

Sept. 16. indef. 
Griffin, Gerald, Co.; Ft. Wayne. Ind., 14-16; 

Ann Arbor, Mich., 17; Port Huron 18; 
Chatham, Can., 19; London 20-22. 

Grounds for Divorce, with Ina Claire: (Empire) 
New York S’pt. 23, Indef. 

Guardsman, The: (Garrick) New York Oct. 18, 
indef. 

Hampden, Walter. Co.; (Shnbert) Philadel¬ 
phia ICi-lS; (Boston O. H.) Boston 17-29. 

Haunted House, The; (Geo. M. Coban) New 
York Sept. 2. indef. 

Hell Bent for Heaven: Lebanon, Pa.. 12; York 
13: Lancaster 14-15; (Metropolitan) Cleve¬ 
land. O.. 17-29. 

High Stakes: (Eltinge) New York Oct. 6. indef. 
I'll Say She Is, with Marx Bros.: (Casino) 

New York May 19, Indef. 
la His Arms, with Margaret Lawrence: (Ful¬ 

ton) New York Oct. 13, indef. 
In Heidelberg: (Shnbert) Philadelphia Nov. 8, 

indef. 
In the Next Room: (Majestic) Ft. Wayne, 

Ind., 13-15; (Pitt) Pittsburg, Pa., 17-22. 
In Dutch, with Gallagher A Sbean: (Jefferson) 

St. Lonls 10-15. 
Innocent Byes: Brooklyn, N. Y., 10-15; New¬ 

ark, N. J., 17-22. 
Iriy: (S^h 8t.) New York Oct. 6, indef. 
Just Married: Roanoke Rapids, N. C., 12; 

Tarboro IS. 
Kid Boots, with Eddie Cantor: (Selwyn) New 

York Dec. 81. 1923, Indef. 
Eiki, with Marguerite Risser; Seranton,* Pa.t 

12; Easton 13; Allentown 14-15; Harrisburg 
17-18: Altoona 19; Cumberland. Md.. 21-22. 

King. Will, Co.: (Strand) San Francisco, Calif., 
Oct. 4, indef. 

I.as8 o’Laogbter: (Maestic) Buffalo 10-15. 
Lasybones: (VanderblltV New York Sept. 22, 

indef. 
Lelber, Frits, (V>.: Louisville. Ky., 12; Evans¬ 

ville. Ind., 13; Jefferson City, Mo., 14; Co¬ 
lumbia 15; Kansas City 17-22. 

Listen to Me, W. B. Hobbis. mgr.: Las Vegas 
N. M.. 13; Raton 14; La Junta, (^ol., 15; 
Denver 16-22. 

Little Jessie James: (Biltmore) Los Angeles 
10-15; San Diego 16-19; Long Beach 20; Pasa- 
d<'na 21; Santa Barbara 22. 

Little Miss Bluebeard, with Irene BordonI: 
(Broad) Philadelphia 10-15; (Riviera) New 
York 17 22. 

Lollipop, with Ada May: (National) Washing¬ 
ton 10-15. 

Madame Pompadour, with Dorothy Dalton; 
(Martin Beck) New York Nov. 10. indef. 

Maggie, with Helen Mackellar: (Adelpbi) Phila¬ 
delphia Nov. 3-15. 

Magic Ring, with Mitil: (Metropolitan) St 
Paul 13-15; Eau Claire, Wl«., 17; Chippewa 
Falls 18; Duluth, Minn., 19-21; Fargo, N. D.. 
22. 

March On: Allentown, Pa., 12-13; Stamford, 
Cionn., 14-15. 

Marjorie, with Elizabeth Hines: (Forty-Jfourth 
St.) New York Aug. 11, indef. 

Meet the Wife: Austin, Tex., 13; Waco 15 
Meet the Wife: Columbus. 0.. 12; Indian¬ 

apolis. Ind.. 13-15; Cincinnati 16-22, 
Meet the Wife, Mark Byron, mgr.: Marshall¬ 

town. la., 12; Waterloo 13; Clinton 14; 
Rockford, M., 15. 

Merton of the Movies: Seattle. Wash.. 9-15; 
Vancouver, B. C.. Can., 17-18; Everett, 
Wash., 19; Portland, Ore., 20-22. 

M nick: (Booth) New York Sept. 24. indef. 
Mr. Battling Buttler: (Chestnut St.) Pbiladel- 

pj'.ia Nov. 10, indef. 
Mu>*ic Box Revue; (Ohio) Cleveland 10-15, 
51y Son: (Nora Bayes) New York Sept. 15, fn- 

def. 
Nervous Wreck, The, with Otto Kruger: (Hol¬ 

lis) Boston Nov. 3. indef. 
New Brooms: (Ford) Baltlmora lf)-15. 
No. No. Nanette: (Bam B. Harris) Chicago 

May 4. indef. 

O'Hara, Flake: Albert Lea. Minn., 13; Mason 
City, la . 14-15; Austin. Minn., 17; Roches¬ 
ter 18; Winona 19; Red Wing 20; Eau Claire, 
Wis., 21; Ashland 22. 

Of a Sunday: (Be asco) Washington 10-15. 
Originals, The, in Stepping Out, Percy Camp 

bell, mgr.: (Orpbeum) Fort William, Out., 
Can.. 13-15. 

Outsider, The: (Pitt) Pittsburg 10-15. 
Passing Show, The: (W nter Garden) New 

York Sept. 8. indef. 
Peter fan. with Marilyn Miller: (Knicker¬ 

bocker) New York Nov. 6, Indef. 

Petrova. Olga, in Hurricane; (Broadway) Den- Cans. Rudolph: Pittsburg 21. ^ 
ver Col, 10-12 Garden. Mary: Springdc d, HI.. 14. 

Pigs:’(Little) New York Sept. 1. indef. Gauthier, Eva: (Hotel Alms) Cincinnati IS. 
Poor Richard: (Walnut St.) Philadelphia Nov. -Vb . 13. 

10 ind f Glannlnl. Dusollna: New Orleans, La., 12. 

Potters. The (P’ymouth) Boston Nov. 8. Indef. , .. <.> r-.. 
1‘otters, The. with Donald Meek: (Great North- Qotfloa String Quartet: (Orchestral Hall) Chl- 

ern) Chicago Oct. 13. Indef. „ ‘^■6“ , „ „ , ^ c. v. u o. 
Rain, with Jeanne Eagels: (Qalety) New York ^faveure. Louis: Salt Lake City. Itsh, 21. 

Sept 1 indef * * 7) ew York Roland: (Orchestral llali) Chicago 17. 

Rain (No. 3): Atlanta. Oa.. 10-15; Binning- J, 
ham. Ala., IMO; Montgomery 20- Selma 21- Philadelphia IH. 
iiobile 22. aiouigomiry go. seima 21, Hinshaw opera Co.: New York 14; Aun Arbor. 

Regan, Joa-ph, In Heart o’Mlne: St. C'oud. - 
Minn., 12; (Orpheum) Duluth 13-16- Iron- HofmanD. Josef: (Carn.gle Hall) New Fork 22. 
wood, Mich., 17; Marquette 18- Eacanaba 19- *** Comte Opera Co.: (Academy) 
Menominee 20; Sheboygan. Wl’s 21- Annie- Baltimore Ocl. 20, indef. 
ton 22. ’ Karsavina, Tamara: Bo.ston 13 and 15; Clncln- 

Rlvals, The; (Nixon) Plttsbnrg 10-15. ^ 
Robson, May; Wausau, Wis 12- Kan Claire Kraft, Arthur: Pittsburg 21. 

13; Winona. Mlnm, 14? WhTiter 15 1)7 Kreidler, Louis: Seattle. Wash., 17. 
buque, la., 17; Hampton 18; Mas^n City 19- John: Chicago 16; Milwaukee, 
Ft. Dodge 20; Lincoln. Neb 21-’’2 * li\ls., 18. 

Roae-Mane: (Impeiial) New York Bent 2 Indef ^ Williamson: (Cptown) Chicago 10. 
Runnin’ Wild: (Grand) Cincinnati loll>i’ ° Charles: (Arcadia Hall) Chicago 10. 
S. 8. Glencairn: (Proviice^towu) New^ Martin, Ricc.rdo: Port.aud. Ore.. 14. 

8, Indef. \ ' vw lorx «ov. Metropolitan Opera Co.: (Metropolitan) New 

Saint Joan, with Julia Arthur- (Tromont) Bos- 
ton Nov. 8. indef Morgan, Rhys: (Carntgie Hall) Pittsburg 12. 

Sally, Irene and Mary Iowa Cltv la Novaes, Gulomar: Jlllwauke , Wit.. 16. 
Duluth, Minn.. 14-15- Milwaukee ui. w Paxlowa. Anna. A Ballet Uu.-^ar; Cleveland 18; 

Second Mrs. Tanqueray. The. with’Ethel’Washington 17; Phi adelphla 19; Baltimore 
thore: (Cort) New York Oct 28 inAef 

SPTMthdHeaven (Cohan s Grand) Chic^o Sept. : Indianapolis, Ind.. 18; Buffalo, 

Seventh Heaven; (Teller) Brookivn lO-ia- (P., K*'Ch, Albertina: (Town Hall) New ^ork 20. 
sons) Hartfort c7nn Rosenthal. Morii; Ska Francisco 17. 

Shame Woman, The- ’’(Cou^T’Nouam) Russian Cathedral Qnartet: Cedar City, Ctah, 
field. Msm . lO-ls! ' Square) Spring- 15. n- i^^eland. Col., 

Shepherd of the Hills with w n Sterling 22. 
Frank B. Smith, mgr’- BoVe W 13- O- H.) Boston 
14; Welser 15;’^«keV Cur Ore’ 16- O’ “•> PDlUdelphl. 17- 

w;st°5o?^H<J^' rIv^? oJe^^itl^Th*’D*.';*’ O'W: P‘ttsbnrg 20. gu. uood Kiver, Ore., 21; The Dalles tHo: Philadelphia 13. 

'‘O' 
Show-Off, Tba: (PUybonsel Nei York ai«h k Tarasova. Nina: (Aeolian Hall) New York 22. 

indef. tr«ynouae) new York Feb. 5., Marie: Kansas City. Mo . 20. 

Shuffle Along: (Davidson) Milwanke* a it In.ted States Marine Band: Detroit 14. 
Simon Called Pat«: (^w) New \o7k lo ' Gordon. Cyrena: St. Louis 18. 

indef. ' ' Werr.nralh, Relnald: (Orchestra Hall) Chicago 
Simon Cftllcd ^AnfkHi^ni ot Tvxit « Wlnnipt-f. Cad., 21*^. 

10-15. (American) St. Lous i-kruh: (Jordan HaU) Boston 12. 

Simone, Mme.: (Henrv MlRer’ai v.w Whiteman. Paul. A Hit Orch.: (Carnegie Uall) 
Nov. 8. indef. «*uer ai new York ^atk 15. 

Slout, L. Verne, Players: Marlon. Wit., 12 
Blmamwood 14; Elcbo 15; M r 

u ‘..^1.’Wisconsin Rapid! 19; TADI OinC 
Park Falls 20i; Medford 21; Osseo 22. IAdLUIUO 

£milin* Thronch! ScbOFl^rrilt# V v 
Poultnev. Vt*. 14- B»W^nivini. V V <»pUTE3 FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
Waterv He 17- TL" THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

Rarirk, Gny, Revno: (Imperial) New Kensing 
too. Pa., 10-15. 

Reodoo. Blllx, Unslctl Comedy Co.: (Utpp i 
Louisville, Ky., indef. 

Smith's, Bert, Southern Flirts; Clinton. Is 
10-1.5. 

Some Show, Alex Saunders, mgr.: (Star) Mnor« 
sen, I’a.. 10-15. 

Vogel A Miller's Happy-Go-Lucky Co.: (Culnm 
bla) Csspor, Wy., indef. 

Walker's, Marshall, Whls Bang R*-tio-l (M 
Klnley) Cantuu, O., lO-l.'i; (O. II ) Wjt 
ren 1.-22. 

Walton's. Gypsy, Romany Nomads Co.: Miami. 
Fla., 10-15. 

•MINSTRELS 

Waterville 17: Earirille 18: Groton 19; Delhi 
20; Sussex 21; Otisville 22. M0RNIN6 TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

^WadelpMa" Nov^**8.*'indec'’ 

^*10™lndef”^’ ^®rk Nor. Beel^'s“**Vanity Box’* Revue. Ellis T. Beebe,' 

Sten^nv Rtnnea ' with at . .. Benner's. Chas. W., Peck s Bad Boy: (Regent) 
Boston OoL 6. 7jdef. * (Colonial) Uamilton. 0.. 10-15; (Hlpp ) Covington, Ky.. 

Fellows: (Playhouse) Chicago Oct. Bir^ley'a, Eddie, Smiles A Chuckles; Mans- 
26. indef. 

Swan. The: (Blackstone) Chicago Sept. 21. 
indef. • 

Sweet Little Devlh (Alvin) Plttsbnrg 10-l5 
Tarnish; (Garrick) Detroit 10-15. 

field. O.. 10-15; Oil City, Pa., 17 19; Frank¬ 
lin 20-22. 

Booth's, Thelma, American Beauties: (Orphs- 
nm) Waycross, Ga., 1^15; (Alrdome) Miami, 
Fla.. 17, Indef. 

Ten Nighta in a Barroom. Billie Blythe, mgr.; Brown's. Mary. Tropical iiaids; (Lyric) Brad- 
Lewlstown. Pa., 13; Snnbury 14; MiUon 15; dock. Pa., 10-15; * Washington) Toronto. O., 
Wllllsmsport 10; Lock Haven 17; B-llefonte 17-19; (Lyceum) Beaver Falls. Ps , 20-22. 
18; Altoona 19; Cnmberland. Md., 20; Ungers- Clark Sisters K«A-ue: (Regent) Jackson, Mich., 
town 21. 10-15; (Orilliei m) Grand Hsplds 10-22. 

Th^tre National de C'Odeon: (Jolson) New Clifford's, George, Pep A Ginger Revue: (Tren- 
York Nov 10, indef. ton) Lynchburg, Va., 10-15. 

Tiger Cats: (Beiasco) New York Oct. 21, indef. Collier's, Jim, ^vnelette: (Star) Monessen, 
Top Hole: (Liberty) New York Sept. 1. indef. Pa-. 13-15. 
Topsy and Eva, with Duncan Sisters: (Selwyn) Dtris. Jack X., Ziggity Girls: Gadsden, Ala., 

Chicago Dee. 80, 1923, Indef. 10-15: Jasper 17-22. 
Cncle Tom’a Cabin: (Triangle) New York Nov Desmond's N. Y. Boof Garden Reep*; (Crl- 

4. indef. ’ terion) Tonkawa, Ok.. lO-lo; (Yale) Okmul- 
Cncle Tom’s Cabin (Newton A Llvlng«ton’s), gee 17-22. 

Thos. Alton, mgr.: Coatesville, Pa., 13; Cam- Ford A L<-wif Radio Dolls: (Harris Grand) 
den, N. Y., 14-15; Trenton, N. J., 17-19. Blooming'on. Ind.. 16-1.5; 'Grand) Blrknell 

Cncle Tom’a Cabin (Mason Bros.’)i’ williams- 17-19; (Indiana) Bedford 20-22. 
port. Pa., 16; Lykens 17; Harrisburg 18' French Folli s. Am-den A Keefe, mgra.; (Rl- 
L> banon 19; Reading 20; Allentown 21. ’ alto) Covington. Ky., Oct. 19, Isd-’f. 

Werewolf. The: (49th St.) New York Aug. 2S Frisco Frolica. TIaurice J. Cash, mgr.: (Capital) 
Indef. ’* Moose Jaw. Sask., Can.. Indef. 

Welcome Stranfer: (Central) Chicago Sept. 7, Griffith’!. Fred L.. Georgia Peacbea: (Grand) 
indef. San Antonio. Tex., Indef. « 

What Price Glory: (Plymontb) New York Sept. Hank’s Sousblne Revue: (Lyric) Butler, Pa.. 
5. indef. 10-16. 

White Collars: (Egan) Los Angeles, Calif., Higgins. Arthur, Folly Town Maidt: (Ontral) 
indef. Danville, III., indef. 

White Cargo: (Daly) New York Nov. 5, indef. Tligh Speed Co.; iHex) Arkansas City. Kan., 
White Cargo: (Corip Chicago Oet. 6. indef 10-15; (Murray) Ponca City, (»k.. 17-1H. 
White’!, George, Scandals; (Apollo) New York Honeytlrae. with Gene Cobb; (Indiana) Marion, 

June 30. Indef. Ind., 10-15; (Crystal) Anderson 1<L22. 
Whiteside. Walker, in Maveriek; (Teck) Buf- Hoyt’a, Hal. Chic Chick Co.: Huntington, W. 

falo 10-15. Va., 10-15; Charleston 17-22. 
Wildflower. with Edith Day: (Shubert) Boston Hurley’s Big Town Be^e, Ralph Smith, mgr.: 

Oct. 13. Indef t.-tfrand) Charleston. W. Va.. 10-15. 
ZIegfeld FoHlea:' (New Amaterdam) New York ^“t'ank Maley, mgr.; 

Oet 30, Indef (Hipp.) Covington. Ky.. 10-15. 
ZIegfeld Follies: (Illinois) Chicago Oct. 20- League of Nonaj nHe, Frank Smith, mgr.: (Elka’ 

Nov 22 - » • Grand) Bellaire, O., 10-15. 
Lehr. Raynor, Musical Comedy Co.; (Walnut) 

Louisville. Ky., Indef. 

CONCERT AND OPERA * ".".loT^ ?7’'5."’ 
(B0UTE8 FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Petersburg"*Va'^*^l<M5'’‘*’ 

Rrsndon Opera Co.: (Salt Lake) Salt Lake Martin A Walker’s Bright Ideas: (Grand) Chl- 
Clt.v, ftah. indef.” 

Rraslan, Sophie; Plttsbnrg 13. 
cago 10-16. 

MItrhell's. cTeo, We Got It Oi.: (Globe) Cleve- 
Chemet, Renee: Wa.sUIngton W; Brooklyn 22. land, O.. 10-15. _ . . , 
Chicago Clvle Opera Co.: Chicago Nov. 6. ind f. Morton. Frank, Co.; (Tariety) Calgary, ABa., 
Cincinnati Symphony Orch.: Portsmouth, O., Can.. Indef. 

13; Columbus 14; Dayton 17 Nif’lea of Broadway, Irving N. Lewis, mgr.: 
Dsdmun. Royal: Wheeling, W. Va., 17. (Marlowe) Ironton, O.. 10-15. ^ 
Davies Opera Co.: Detroit, Minn., 13; Rerfha Ob. Ilouey, George Hanscom. i^r.: Brajtl^ 

14; Sank Center 17; Hutehlnson 18; Prime- t*oro. I lain, N. Y., Ii-19; 
♦on 19: Mlnneaiiolls 26; Jackson 21 V’,”" , “ i«.i a. rv, 

Davis. Ernest: (Aeolian Hall) New York !«. Original Keystone Vfualcal Com'dy Jaek 

3- Bertha Oh. Ilouey, Geiwge IIana<-om. mgr.: Brattle- 
•’ Prime- •«>«>. Vt.. 13-15; Fort Plain. JT. Y.. 17-19; 
’ 11 Ion :>IV.OO 

DePaehmann, Vladimir: Nashville. Tenn.. 17. 
D'-Lys, Edith; (Masonic Hail) Cleveland 14-15. 
D»Re-zke Singers; Boston 16. 
Dux. Claire; Birmingham. Ala.. 26. 
Elman, Mischa; (Town Hall) New York 19. 
Elshiieo Trio: (Aeolian Flail) New York 11. 
Fanning. Ce<'ll: Cleveland, <)., 14-15; Kansas Huntington 17-29. 

I.ewla, mgr.: (Orpheus) Eureka. Calif.. Oct. 
6. Indef. 

Pate, Pete. Miow: (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex., 
Repf. o^ Ind'f. 

Pepper Box Revue, Allen Forth, mgr.: (Hlpp ) 
I’arkerKl.urg, W. Va.. 10-15; (Orpheiim) 

City, Mo., 20. Plat''*, Harry. Keystone Follies; (Ittaper) 
Farraf, Gerald'ne; San Jose. Calif.. 13; Stock- Monroe, MIeh., 10 15; Mansfield, O. 17--^ 

ton 14; Oakland 15; San Franelaeo 16. 
F'onzaley Quartet; (Playhonue) Chicago 16. 
Oange, Fraaer: Plttaborg 21. 

Poppvlsn^ R'vue, Richard Nliduila. mar.; (Do- 
Luxe) Detroit. MIeh., 11-14 (Slra.vd) Sagi¬ 
naw 16-19; (^gent) Kalamaaoo, 20-22. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE PY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Field, A' G.; Marshall. TeX.. 12; Texarkana 
L'l; Shreveport, La., 141(1; IJttlr Ro- k. Ark . 
17-18; Pine Bluff 19; Monroe, la., 2>'. 
Natcbei. Mltf.. 21; Vicksburg 2*2. 

Hello, Rufus, Leon I.ong, tngr.; Pitzgcrald 
Ga., 12; Douglas 13; Nlrholla 1415; War 
rro'<s i7-18; Brunswick 19 '20; Feruandloa, 
Fla., 21. 

Wbite'i, Lasses, Spaeth A Co., mgra.; Staun¬ 
ton, Va.. 12; Clifton Furge 13; l/anvtile 1|; 
Lynchburg 15; Kuauoke 17; Gre naborn, .N. 
C.. 18; Win-ton-Salem 19; Sal abury 26; 
AabevUle 21; Greeaville, S. C., 22. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 
INO TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGE.) 

Allen’s, Jian; Gnrdon. Ark.. 10-15. < 
Banjo Eddy's; iWeatcbeatrr Rita) White 

Pla'nt. N. Y., Indef. 
Bartlet's, N. (4., .Mid-Nlt# Rounders Orcbeetra: 

(Tivoli Ballroom) Bacine, Wla., until Dcs-. 
16. • » 

Bli se, Paul, Orvh., A. H. Linder, mgt.t Bncymt, 
().. 12. Detroit. Mich.. 13. 

Bine Ridge Serenaders, Pete Batrua, dir.: (St. 
R gis Cafe) Philadelphia. Pm., indef. 

Bobbl;t't. Forrest O.. Coltealana: (Winter Oar- 
d'tj) Van Wert, O., indef. 

But'er's. Mel. Orch.: (Davenport Hotel) 
Spokane, Wash., indef. 

Canadian Ro^era Orch., J. R. Gihbe, mgr.: 
(Far East Kes'anranO Cleveland, O, indef. 

Castor i. Kol'crt. S<-ven Aces (McOarvock) 
Nashville, Tenn.. indef. 

CentiDental Dance Orch. (Ray Johnson): (Lin¬ 
coln Hail) S. Chicago. III., indef. 

Coutinenttl Society I’Inyera: (Bamonn Hail) 
Chirtgo, indef. 

Crawford's. H. L, Carolln'anf. Hervey Hort. 
d'r.; Asheville. N. C . Indef. 

Divle, Meyer. Orch.: Bar Harboe. Me., Indef. 
Davis, Meyer. Orrb.: (New Ocean Honse) 

Swarapsrott, Mase., indef. 
Davit, Meyer, Orch,: (Forest Inn) Eagles Mere. 

Pa., Indef. 
Davit, Meyer, Orch.: (Bellevse-Btratfard Roef 

Garden) Philadelphia, Indef. 
Davit. Meyer, Orch.: (Hotel Shclhome) Atlantic 

City, N. J., indef. 
Davit, Meyer, Orck.: (Pavilion BoyaIL-l,ynbreok, 

N. Y.. indef. 
Davis. Meyer, Orch.: (Olenwood Lodge) airs- 

wood. N. Y.. Indef. 
Davit, Meyer, Orch.; (Hotal Botaert) Biooklya. 

N. Y.. indef. 
Davit. Meyer. Orch.: (West Virginia Hotel) 

RInefleld. W. Va., Indef. 
Davit. Meyer, Orch.; (Gteeabrler Hotel) Whita 

Snipbur Sprlnga, W. Vn., indef 
Davit, Meyer, Orrb.; (Jrfferioa Hotel) Rich¬ 

mond. Va., Indef. 
Davit. Meyer. Orrb.: (Montlcello Roof Garden) 

Norfolk. Va., indef. 
Davit, Meyer, Orrb.: (New Willard Hetet Roof 

Garden): (Powhatan Roof Garden); (CTievy 
Chate Lake); (Congressional Country Oah); 
(Columbia Conntry Club); (hti-nmer St 
Johna); (Colonial Beacfa); (Marshall nail): 
(Manor Club); (Town and Country Club); 
(Montgomery Club); (Lee Home); (Harring¬ 
ton Hotel); iClievy Chate Country Club); 
(Cafe Le Paradis); all <n Watblngton. D. C.. 
Indef. 

Ih'l Monte Synropators, Evert R Cnmralngt. 
nigr.t ll.tfayet e) Buffalo 19-15. 

Deviyn’t Merry Makers: (Dreamland) Loe Aage- 
lea, Calif., Indef. 

Deviyn’t D xle Serenadera: (Rainbow) Akron. 
O. . Indef. 

Donnelly's, Paul F., Knights of Harmony; 
(CosmotiolltaD Cafe) Nogalet Sunoro, Mexico, 
indef. 

Duw't, Clayton, Orch.: (Playhoutc) Racine. 
Wit., indef. 

Emeraon't, Wayne K., Ft. Steuben Hotel Orch.: 
Steubenville, U., nntil May 15. 

Emeraon't, Wayne K.,. Victoria Tbaater Orch.: 
Stenbenvllle, O.. until May .16. 

Empire State Oreh.. Jack Meredith, mgr.: (8t. 
5lark'i Inn) L'tica. N. Y., Indef. 

Enhank't, Philip Lee. Orch.: Ban Antonio, Tex., 
Indef. 

Flscut', Ive. Orch.: (Perihtng Palace) Chicago. 
III., Indef. 

Pltndt’a All-American Oreh.: Dubuque, la., 12; 
Darlington, Wla., 13; Plattevllle 14; Mil¬ 
waukee 15-16. 

Franklln’a, Bit, Oreh.: (Inglatrrm Qardeni) 
K'x-kford, III.. Indef. 

Gabel't, Al, Broadway Entrrtainera: (Vnlen 
tino Inn) Chicago until March 1. 

Ganl't George. Orch : Baltimore, Md.. Indef 
Georgian RntertalDeri, R. M. Lyldralry, mgr . 

(Catetdet Gardena) Chlraga. III., Indef 
Ollbert'a, Franrit, American Jaix Band; (Itogalc 

Garden) Glnlw, Aril., until Jan. 1 
Ilartigan Broa.' Or li , J W Hartlgan. mgr 

Norwalk. Conn.. 13; Hanloiry 1(; Aowmia U)< 
Wlnated 17: Torrluglon IB BrI-tol 19. 

nigglDa', Frank: Seiitland Neck. N C.. 10 15 
Johtison'a, Hay, Dance. Oreh.: (llouae of Seven 

Gables) Hammond, Ind., Indef. 
Juhnson'a, Ray, Pa Itah, Rah. Boya: (Louli- 

ane) Ctilragn, Indef 
Johnaon's, Ray, State B'reet Rliythm Klaga 

(Malaon des Allies) Chleagn. Indef. 
Kentiirliy Aeea. I! J. Olirletle, mgr.: (Rainbow 

Gardens) Appleton, Wit., indef. 
KIMihr'a. Gordon, llllnl Elat0; (Aala Rea- 

taiirant) Byraonae, N. V., Sept. i-Jan 1 
Kllihler'a, Gordon. Blaok A White Pehnsyl 

vanlana; (Goo^wlri'a Palm GSTvIeD) Cincln 
na'I, O., Indef. 

Klrkham'a. Don. Berenadera (Odeon Ballroom) 
Salt Lake City Sept. 6, Indef. 
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i.icn'* Ina) Bprlog- RunD:ii' Wild: (Tlarmami* ni»^r|i»r ilalll Al- Dunbar Plajrara; (Dunbar) Pblladrlphla, Pa., 
(1.1.1, ill . InX- . ‘•'•I Montreal 17 2i. Indtf. . MISCELLANEOUS 

« k,uiir Hlalilandara: (Main 8t ) Kansat City. "I'-P mia waj; (liayaty) uocheater. N. Y., 
\i. lOl.'i- Topfka, Kan., 1«-H» 10-15; Cornlna 17, Binghamton lt)-10; (Co- 

o K..«n * Jo«. Mualclana: Aabland. Wla.. U- lonlal) Utka, N. Y.. 20-22. 
'"'r- Duiutb, Mian., 17-1#; (Superior, Wla., Stop and Oo: Op»-n week 10-15; (Oayety) St. 

I»uli 17-22. 

10-15; Corning 17, Binghamton IS-l#: (Co- BrlatoD-Parrell-Poalliott Co., J. B. Brlaton, _ 
loDial) Utka, N. Y.. 20-22. mgr.» (Strand) Blchmond, Va., Sept. 15-Dec. Mi^aald. Magician, Afmiated Bnreaua. 

{.lid Orrh.. Oeraldlna Worden, mgr.:. Take a Lcik: (Cayely) Kanaaa City 10-13; Wla., Indef. 
ncvrlind, O.. Indef (Cayety) Omaha 17-22. 

’ Jack New Torkera: (Hotel Sheri- Talk of the Town; (Columbia) Clerrland 10- 
In rt'k-a N. Y.. indef. 15: (Kuiplre) Toledo. O.. 17-22. 

u.nil III. l» bi «en, O. O. Irelan, mgr.; (Palal* Temptation* of ll»24; (l■ayety| Waabington 10- 
Ror.il I'anee Patnee) Sonth Bend, Ind.. Imlef. I-': l•itt.burg 17-22- 

IS. S*”.:', Koontie. Tex., 12; Wlergate is! 
Frawley-Karle Players: (Garrick) Milwankee, “fwkeland 14; Woodrille 15. 

Wla., Indef. Dorothy. Cinema Girla, Brert R. Cn»r. 
Bultoa Stock Co-: (Fslton) Oakland. Calif., In- r,(Lafayette) Buffalo 10-15. 

def. Maincian: King, N. C., lS-14: 
Garrick Player*: (Garrick) * WUmlngton, Del., "Inston-.'talem 13-18 

Indef. Dante. Magician: Clearfield, Pa., 12-18; Johu- 

Bulton Stock Co-: (Fslton) Oakland, Calif., In- 
def. 

Mllkrd*. Jay. Hits Dance Playera: 
C.iuniry Club! St. Louia, Indef. 

(Rita Town tk'andal*: (Kmplre) Newark. N. J.. lO- 
1.1; 'llurtlg A Seaioou) New k'urk 17-22. 

OlOord nayera: (Hippodrome) Peoria, Ill., In- 
def. Delmar. C. L.. the W 

« > IV.k ttreb . Klovd Mill*, mgr: Cimiber- W«'»<’n. sliding Billy; (Stale) Springfield, 
lind SM . l'»-l-5; Martlneburg. W. Va.. 17; • 1-.' (Ktnplre) Prorldence 17-fc. 
Il.rrl-burg I'a.. 18. Reading 10; York 20; M'-Ole- «how: (llurtlg A Seamon) 

Jrfuhurg 21 I.ancaater 22. Br««kl.Tn 17-22. 

Olaaer, Taugban, Playera: (Uptown) Toronto, 
Can., Indef. 

Izard: (Capitol) Aab- 
boro. N. C., 13-13. 

Prelta i Uawaiians: Dallas, Tex., 12-18. 
Gordlnier Playera. Clyde H. Gordlnlcr. mgr.; llttwailans; Ileleua.’ .\rk., 10-15. 

<rriDc^M> D* • MolDA'f. U., Indef. 23adl**r. nijrr.: Colorado* 
Green Room ITayera: (Plasa) San Francisco, v ^PflhS* 17-22. 

Calif.. Indef. fceyatone Bazaar_ to.. CUaa. Kyle, owner: VisT. Carl * Chesapeake City, Md., 10-15; Wine, Woman and Soag; i KmpIre) Toronto 10- Calif.. Indef. 
■ pikt'on 17-22 ^*’* lt*■^ety) Buftalo li-22. Harder A Uall 
Nilaona. Cmma. Chi. GIrla: (Hotel Martin) mond. 8. I.. 
‘ Sloni r ty. la. indef. MUTUAL CIRCUIT Dart Playera: 

Harder A Uall Stock Co.; (Palace) Port Rich- t « .. 
mood. S. I.. N. T., Indef. ’ 5 D-. Creole Belles: Troy, Ala.. 10-15. 

Dart Playera: (Dart) Long Beach. Calif.. '-®-: Al|.ena. Mich., 11-l.V 

Kyle, owner: 

Ortflnal Kentucky Keroela Orch., Inc.. Joa. B. _ _ Lucy, Thos. Elmore: Hnliister. Id.. *13; Filer 

"'Huffmin. "meV: (lloaairnd’ Oarteno' Lrxlngl Band Box Berue: (National) Chicago 10-15; Barrington. Gny. Players: (Union Square) W: 
toi Ky Nor lO-M.y 10. tfadillac) Detroit 17-22. Plttafield. Maaa., Indef. American Falls 

Or siBil Bine Melrdy Boys’ Orch.. Kddle Eli ott Bashful Babjea; _ (GarrKkI St. Loola 10-15: Ba.ttng*. Jane, stock Co.. Adam W. Friend. _ 
itlhambra Dance Garden) Winnipeg. (MutoaK Kansas City 17-22. 'Sampson! Penn Yan. N. Y.. 10-15, Spring Mills. Va.. 18; 

?/, . iniil "uj 1 wtnnpeg. (Broadway) Indl.napoli. 10- B.wkin.-Ball Stock Co.: (Gary) Gary, Ind., ^n o * 
Ordinal Kento. ky Mcht Dawks. Sbaanon Bice. 1-': (Garrick) St. Loots 17-22. Indef. , n w = G-i^onla'^N r *1“ 

ocr: .strand! Irvine. By . Indef. Bobbed-Hair Bandits; (Palace) Minneapolis Jemea, Stanley. Playera: (Star) Pawtneket. R. , 
Or rfw Kan*.. Knlghfa. Jame. Bonaell. b-ie KklS; tEmpresa) St. Pan) 17-22. ^14.15- Hu.^%7 

mar - Arkan-a. City. Kan.. Indef. Cuddle Up; (Gayety) BalMmore 10-15; (Mn- Knickerbocker Playera: (Wathbam) CTheiter. " "• “‘**® *‘-l**< Durant lJ-20; Ardmore 

Tsa . nntll May 1 
Or'c-ni) KentU'-ky NIrtat Hawks. Shannon Rlr«, 

ocr.: Strand! Irvine. Ky., Indef. 
Or {Inal Kan*** Knights. James Bnnaell, b’ln 

mgr.; Arkan-a* City. Kan., Indef. 

ivhful Babies: (GarrKkl St Louis 10-15: Ha«tlng». Jane, stock Co.. Adam W. Friend, „ 
iMutaali KansM City 17-22 mgr.: (Kampsooi Penn Yan. N. Y.. 10-15. Dominion Show: Spring Mllla, Va., 18; 
rauty Paradera: t Broadway I' Indianapolis 10- Dawkina-Ball Stock Co.: (Gary) Gary, Ind., „,fPV „ • 
1.5; (Garrick) St. Lonia 17-22. , Samson, mgr.: 
ibbed-Hair Bandits; (Palace) MlnneaDolls Jkniea, Stanley. Playera: (Star) Pawtneket. R. _ _ 

*^Vi?j^'Me''Bi^7i>m)'^*Detro1t. 'lIlehT I'nd^r ' French Frolics: (Academy) Pittsburg 10-15; Doiotby. Players: (Orphtum) Madlaon. ’^/■ov'J„£o”n*"l(Lir""* '**“P**'"’ >2-15; 

'’'Z.'t7nD^“‘Mo^^gom;r!{.'“Ala”.*'p^^" Clggl’eV"(EmJI?e;.°‘8t.”i?lll 10-15; (Empress) Lawl7-wi?fh Players: (Lyceum) Memphis. •^f^L'ideft'’'nl' ^iiT* 
flub) AUwny. Ga.. 17, Indef Milwaukee 17-22. Tenn.. Indef. Proctor, mgr.; Cordell. Ok.. Jl-lS. 

•piBd er a. Harry. Orek.: (Rambe Gardena) At¬ 
lantic Cl’y. N. J.. indef. 

tpiDd'.er'a. Harry, Orch.: (TrogrUle Hetel) 
I ar.f Peteh. N, T , lodef 

*t- Hurry Cjl: DiavetTi Brooklyn 10-15: (Troca- Lyceum Flayers: (Lyceum) Baltimore. Md.. -..J,*” ^ „ v,. w 
^ dero) Philadelph a 17 22 Indef. An’ Lan*<nir. Kan.. 15. 
1,1) Kandy K d*. Open week 10-15: (Prospect) Lyceum Playera: (Lyceum) Col^nmbu*. O.. indef. 1^15° 

’ New York 17 22. Lyric Players: (I.yrtc) Atlanfa. Ga.. Indef. Headrick 1,-22. 

iyladlw i Darry. Orch.: (Brighten Hotel) Long K'l'f- L. w Show; Howard) Boston 10-15; “‘IV.ye Co.; 
S’ Y Indef '*!**’'> 1.-22 Calif.. Indef. 

Ketrb. > _t •ttari _ ... W...I.I11_V...I... _It n-..vt__ <n*«. ir>le<-le P;*««ea- < 

(Majestic) Lea Angelas. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST •a^ieFi" Harry Orck • (Ude Inn) Long KuJdling Kutlea; (Mutnall Washington 10-15; Majeatle Playera: (Majestic) Dnbnqne. U.. wiiiwway ui iffii-ty TVtOI 
^^arh S Y Tdef York, P, . 17; Cumbtrland. Md.. 15; AI- >»<>«* (BOOTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
a.r7". aTd Jnat Hot Jaaa Sand- fDrexel Cafel »oona. Pa.. 19; I'n.ontown 22 Marks. Arlle, Stock Co.: Fredericton. N. B.. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

raiieo^ indef ' Laffln’ Tbrn; (Emprea.l Milwankee 10-15; Can.. 10-15. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 
i-e'V7*5yd"chl-D, Lot# Orch.; (Derby Cafe) . (XaHonall Chicago' 17-22. (Andltorlum) Spokane. Wash., Atkinson’s. Thomas; Los Angeles. Calif.. 10-22. 

riiMM London Gnyrty r»lrl«: (GtT#*fy> !»rraoto*t. Pt.e indef. Barnes. A\ O,: Pa^tadena. Calif. 1L»* Wbittl«*r 
Item’s, (ivd. Binr-rp six; (Loneeame Clnh) , ’ *; “ *« Metrepolla Playera: (Metropollt) New York. iS; Anaheim 14; Huntington Park *I.«s 

SrrlngSeld. Ma.a . until Kot. 15. K'** . v v » v e- . . 'AngeVs) 15; Boyle Heights (Los .Angeles) 1«: 
Itela’f Bjd Deoce Orch: (Lose Nett) *•': (Pslscel Minneapolis 17-’J2 Mls*lo« Pltyera; (Mission) Long Beach. Calif.. San Bernardino 17 

Midtacn Wla.. until Dec 2« “'"yland: (Gayetyl Wllkes-B^e. ___ . „ _ Christy Bros’: Gonrsles. Tex.. 12; Schulen- 
ItelB’t Svd Green Mill Oreh : (Midnight *’••• 10 I'; At!en*ow» 1,; .Unnbery 15; Wll- Montank Playera (MonUnk) Brooklyn. N. Y., b, rr 13: La Grange 14; Bastrop 1.5; New 

Bwoders’ Club) Cbicsgo nntll May 15. I!im*pr.ji 1»; I.ancn«ter 30; Reading 21-22_ _. . . , Braunfels IR; Lockhart 17; Yoakum 18; 
Itela's Red Jasr-O Msalars; (Tnmble Inn) Make It Peppy; (RotsII Akron. O.. 10-15; (Em- Moroaco Stock Oo.: (Moreaco) Loa Angclea. Cnem 19; Victoria 20. 

Rsflne WIs.. until Mav 30. preaal Cincinnati 17 22 . e,, e. ... Pros,’- Post. Tex.. 12; Snyder 73; Merkel 
•trios Red Memphis Itl-ws Baad: (Mllwenkea M. rry Makers: Schenectady. N. T.. 18-15; Murphy a Comedlana; (Sasoy) San Diego. Calif.. n- Baird 15 

laal Milwankee on’lt April 3 (Ilowardi Boaton 17-22. Dnkota. Max. Wild Weat: Chesterfleld. S. O.. 
Hetos. Syd .Seven Sr lev Smeopatora; (Hawai- MGa New York. Jr: Gayetyl Philadelphia 10- Myrkle-Harder Co.: Danrllle. Pa.. 10-15. 10 15. 

laa Tillage) Evaasnite. Ind . aatll April 3 15 (Gayetvl Baltimore 17-22. Northampton Playera: (Academy) Northampton. G.>Iden Bros.’; CArendon. Tex. 12; Memphis 
Item’s. Sjd. WolTerloes; iBIua Moon Caft) Moonlight Maids; (Troeaderol Philadelphia 10- Maa*.. Indef 15; Chl'Ilcotbe 14; Crowell 15 

FsetUsd. Ore., antll Jan 1. 15; (Olympic) New York 17-22. National Art Players: (Lycenm) Paterson. N. R.vgertheck Wallace: Shrereport. La.. 12; Alex- 
•torcbio's Orcb., F. Sturcble. dir.: Fladlay, O. Nanxhty Nlfile*; (Olympic) New York 10-15; J.. ladef andiia 13; Monroe 14- El Dorado Ark 13‘ 

ladef. (Rtsr) Brooklyn 17-22. New Bedford Playera: New Bedford. Mats.. not Springs 17; Pine Bluff 18; Little Rock 
Swerdlow’t, Manrice E . Orch.; (Holly Roof Reeves’ Reanty Show: (Cadillac) Detmit 10- Indef. IP; *,.**00 endp. 

Daace Uall) Poitarllla. Pa., lodof. 15; (Parki Erie. Pa. 17 19: (International) Obrecht. Christy. Stock Co.: Caledonia. Minn.. Jiclntyre’a Frank J - Atlanta Ga 10-15 
Tara-r’a. J. C. Orch.: (Garden) Flint. Mick., NIaxava Fills N T. 2022. 10-15; Durand. Wla.. 17-22. Mixhty Haag: Blorkton Ala..' 12: 'centerylUe 

mtU Dec. 21. Hof tFmplrei Clereland 1015: (Garden) Olsen. MaronI, Players; Ogden, Utah. Indef. 13; Jericho 14- Marlon 15 
Tiaiae Band, Frank Stnrehln, dtr.: Vanina. O., Buffalo 17 22. Palace Playera: (Palace) Ft. Wnyne. Ind., In- Rohin«on. John; Jackson Tenn.. IS- Dyersburg 

ladtf. Round the Town: (Gayety) ToulsrlHe 10-15; def. j3. ,eason clo«es. 
TIcin a Band. Jamei F. Victor, dir.; Mid- (Broadwsyl Indianapolis 17 22 Park Playera: (Park) Mancbeater, N. H., In- Hodger* & Harri*-' Tampa Fla tT-Dec 8 

13; Anaheim 14; Huntington Park (I..oa 
'Angeles) 15; Boyle Heights (Los .Angeles) IB; 

San Bernardino 17 
Christy Bros *: Gonrslea. Tex.. 12; Schulen- 

berg 13: La Grange 14; Bas'rop 1.5; New 
Braunfels IR; Lockhart 17; Yoakum 18; 
Cnem 19; Victoria 20. 

Cole Bros.’- Post. Tex.. 12; Snyder 73; Merkel 
11- Baird 15 

Dnkota. Max. Wild West: Chesterfleld. S O.. 
to 15. 

Tara-r's. J. C. Orch.: (Garden) Flint. Mick., 
mtU Dec. 21. 

Taalse Band, Frank Stnrehln, dlr.t Vanina. O., 
ladtf. 

TIcin s Baud. James F. Victor, dir.: Mld- 
dletawB. N. Y., 1022. Smiles and Kisses; (Lyrlcl Newark N. J . 10- def. 

Tlrtot’s James F., Band: (N. V. A. Clnb) New 15; (Gayetyl Scranton. Pa 17-22. Park Players; (Park) Miami. Fla.. Indef. 
Twk. liHlef. Snap It Up; (Empressl Cincinnati 10-15; (Gay- Permanent Playera: (Winnipeg) Winnipeg. 

Krtvl t Five Syncopatom. Ward BalDargem, ety) I-nnlsTflle 17-22 Man., (Mn.. Indef 
■gr: (Armnryi Alpena, Micb.. 11-15; Sanit Speedy .Stepper*: Wtlllarndbort. Pt . 12: I.*b- Ptruchl Playera; (Lyria) Knexrine, Tenn.. In- 
Ftr. Marie 18-22. 

Wmii’. Saixy. Bnetoalana: Panama. & 2., 
ladvf. 

Tseagberg’s. John R., Batertalnera: Arkansaa 
City, Kaa . ladef. 

ZinnermtnD'a. W. C., Dakotaaa: Kaaaal. N. 
l>., ladef. I 

ra*ter 13; Readlag 11,15; (Gayetyl Phila- def 
delphia 17-22. Plainfield Players; Plainfield. N. J.. Indef. 

Step Along; (Corlpthlap) Rochester. N Y 70- Poll Players: (Poll) Waterbary. Conn.. Indef. 
15; Genera 17; Elmira IS; Schenes-tadr 2(V22 PoU TI«r*ra; (Hyperion) New Havea, Coan.T 

AS_* a_#Nl-a.,. _1% lanilA# 

R'issell Bros.’; Memphis. Tenn., 10-15. 
Sells-FIoto; Albany. Ga.. 12; Macon 18; <3o- 

’umhiit' 14; Griffln 13. 
Sparks’; Quincy. Fla.. 12; Tallahassee IS; 

Lire Oak 14; Leesburg 15; St. Peteraborg 

S’ep LIreIr Girls; (Mntnal) Kansa* City 10- Indef 
CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

(Garrick) Des Molne* la . 17 02. 
Stepping Out; (Garden) Buffalo 10-15: (CorIp- def. 

Prime 8tock O.: (Prlnee) Houston. Tex., In- (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

thtan) Rochester. N. Y.. 17-22. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Stolen Sweet*; (Pmspeei) New York 10-15; def. 
Princess Players: (Princess) Wichita, Kan., in- 

(Hndson) Cnlon Hill N J . 17 22 
Whm Bant Bahles; (Tlndwvn) Union Hill. N. Indef 

Princess Plnyers; (Princess) Ft. Dodge, la.. 

J., 10-15; (Gayety) Brooklyn 17-22. Proctor Players: Elirsbeth. N. J . Indef. 
Raymond Playera: (Raymond) Paaadena. Calif.. 

Indef. 
Regina Players; Regina, Saak.. Can.. Indef. 
Rialto Players: (Rialto) Slonx City. la.. Indef. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Brown ft Dyer Shows; (Fair) Chesterfleld. 8. 0., 
10-15. 

Carolina Fxpo. Shows. C. A S’enart. mgr.: 
(Fs'r) ’Troy. N. C.. 10-13; (Fair) Flor, nee. 
S. 0.. 17-’22 

Central States Show*; Lake Bntler, Fla., 10-15. 
Clark's. Billie, Broadway Shows; .Albany, Oa., 

10-15 

Ksthlng Betntle* iGaretTl Omaha lO-ll- __ - __________ Indef. Central States Show*; Lake Bntler, Fla., 10-15. 
"bva week 17-22 JL RPPFRTrtlRP Regina Players; Regina, Saak.. Can.. Indef. Clark's. Billie, Broadway Shows: .Albany, Qa., 

•(vst 5>,ow In Town- Bteubentin* O 1"- O I Ul/I\ Ot nCrCniUlllU Rialto Pia.Ters; (Rialto) Slonx City, la.. Indef. 10-15 

'Grsmi) Csoton IS-l's; (Colnmbla)' Cleielanti (ROUTE* FOR THIB COLUMN SHOULD REACH leJ."*'’''* Dalton .Andemon Lee Daltoo. mgr ; 
IT-'.’S tHE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY "H* Players: (Rita) Ft. Worth. Tex., indef. Senath, Mo.. 10-1,5. 

lirnsdwsy hy xi.ht; (Emnlre) Toledo. 0. 10-15: MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) Roberson Players: (Grand) Kewanee. III., In- Delmar <}uallty Shows. C J. Keppler. mgr.; Krnsdwsy hy (Empire) Toledo. O 10-15- MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) Roberson Players: (Grand) Kewanee. III., In- Delmar <}uallty Shows. C J. Kepplei 
_(Ljriri Dayton, b. 17-22 * ™ . (Colored Fair) Orange. Tex.. 14-21; Starks. 
7®m» Along: (Grand) Worcester. Maiw.. 10-15; Alhambra Playera; (Alhambra) Brooklyn, N. T., Sacramento Playera; (M. A M.) Sacramento. T41 , 23-29 

New Ijindon. Conn., 17; Stamford 15- Mertd<-B Indef. ' _ Vallf.. Indef. j , w /*-• Dodson’s Wor’d’s Fair Show No. 2. 
15: (t.yric! Bridgepart, Conn, 20-22. Auditorium Players; (Andltorinm) Lynn., Mass.. Saenger Players: (St Ckarlea) Naw Orlsans, Kehoe. mgr.: Yoakum. Tex.. 10-15. 

foeber. jimmy^, Show: irirpbeum) fsterson. N 
7 - 10 15; (Empire) Newsrk. N. J, 17-22. 

u«lT. I.,ns: (Gsrety) Montreal 10-15; (Ca- 
•Iso! Boston 17 22. 

(■••(Stepper*: (('otonlBl) Utlea. N T. 18-15; 

Fairly. Noble C.. Show*; Mena. .Ark., 10-15. 
Andltorinm Playera: (AadUorlmn) Malden. Se^nth Avenue Playera: (Laew’a Seventh Ave.) CoM^n Brn^ * CamlTal 8howi, L**e J. Manskey. 

\fii« am K DA iRffT. t IFilfJ MoiirooTlIle, Ala., 11-15. 
Angn.tli. Wm., Playem; Glooceater. Mass.. In- Sherman Stock Co.; (Hippodrome) Terre Hauto. j, j.. sbpws: Birmingham. Ala.. 10-15. 

*.» ^ Ina., inner. Jones. Johnnr J.. Exno. - Anxnsta. Oa.. 10-15; 

mgr.: (Fair) Monroeville, Ala., 11-15. 

''Stepper*: troionlil) Utlen. N T. 18-15-. a.f (UnmeeTiii.i flomef-sin. Jo^nny J.. Expo - Augusta, Oa., 10-15; 
n^minus Bleecker Hall) Albany. N. T.. Bslnbrldge Playera: (Bknbert) Minneapolis. (Somerville) Somerville, Jacksonville. Fla.. 17-2». 

((-r^/LDayton. O.. 10-15; B.Vdwln R^a'/fr.: (Pal.c) Houston. Tex.. In- fJohn, N. 1 . p'pnian ft Jager Shows: Jennings. La., ll-l's. 
^OWmVlc;’’Vili'.;n;W'-.L^‘'^ ^ "’B.'“c".n‘:'Vn'd7f **• 

Y«k’i(viV"'« Bronx) New Bsyoone Plsyera: (Opai* Hanaa) BayoDae. ^^ndef*^*”' ‘®***** Bnmawlek. N. J., 
10-1.5; Holyoke. Mass.. 17-lS; (Slate) n J Indef. Pt.«e.. intend! a*n itenelom r.itt 

o-K'a.,’’:?.-,;.,,o.,.■ 

Littlejohn. Thos. P.. Shows: (Fair) Camilla. 
Ga.. 10-15; (Fair) Valdosta 17-22. 

Loos, J. George, Shown; (Fair) Weimar, Tex., 

r«-den -j>o;;k'.;'-:b;VetVV-llnff.Io 10-15; (O.y- " ,7;" .mvepporv. .... Mre^hr^".’"^o'VIhow; (Fair) Dlllon. S. C., 
. uT*’'!!''’ ^ - Bisnev Stock Co* (Torkvll'e) New York. Indef. Taylor. Forrest. Stock Oa: fHelllg) Portland. • lO-iS; (Fair) Mnlllns 17-22. 

* D-vIls; (Empire) Brooklyn 10 15; no.: (St. James) Boston. Ms»s.. '’ve-. Indef „ Miller Bro* ’ No. 2 Show: Blacksheaf. Oa., 
(O^hrnm) Psteiwon. N J. 17-22. md,f Temple Theater Stock Co.; Hamilton. Ont.. io ir,- (Fair) Galnesvll’e. Fla.. 17-22. 

Ael" I't-w (0'7"'P'‘“> Brockton Players. Cssey A Hsyden. mgrs ; „ . Miller Midway Shows. ^ W. Miller, mgr 
v»fo 17-22 *''1^7"“ * ~ ^ , ,_dyf T mple Pla.vrm. Cliff Dodson, mgr.; (Masonic sulphur La 10-15 

H'Dw Go luckv: (Palace) Baltimore 10-15; (a.enn.M lU. .indl’or'nm) Miami. FIs . Indef. Mille^Vi. Shows: Barnwell. S. C.. 10-15. 

rtfo 17*22 V • < n- 

H'ptw Go Inrkv: (Palace) Baltimore 10-15; 
".lye-v! Ws.hlngton 17-22 

n«Wv M. ment*- (('a*lno! Brooklyn 1015; (Ca- 
•Iso) |M.ii«d,)phia 17 22. 

m e. A. —Ta^ tQm9mnn»h\ iU. Atinrof'fimI Miami, fi*-, loner. 
"7.'n7ih”(?i'.”7prG 2V. fnd7f ^ Te”ple Theater Stock Co.: Hammond, lad.. 

Sulphur, La.. 10-15. 
MUler-Via Show*: Barnwell. S. C.. 10-15. 

(Confln«c(i on page 110) 
r.};5V7.mJp..yVr.: (F ftk Ave.* Brook- ^ ^ ^ , --)-1;;-^ 

<fv:tv”'’iv,‘A’iri7 2i’*''"’ cataract PUyers: (Cataract) Niagara Falls. ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
oV'. "or’"?,. ..a. ^Vtrp.!i'r;y.^?s • tf..k.r, .tnart. PUyara: (Cox) Oloctanatl May PAGE 110 

miner’. nr««vr v-_ vtre .* * rh earo Stock Co.. Cba*. H. Rosskam. mgr.; 5, Indef. 1—— 
X«rton’« DavS ’ RhoZ-Pr«*1den.-e (Park) Mcadvllle. P*.. 10-15; (Samuels) Wsnegah Comedy Co.. Hera ft Corey, mgr*.: —-;-—--—■ “ 

'.n.,.,;, 17:5,’"” " v (O,.™ v.,„. m.. 10.15, <0,.-. N„rthw««teni Shows JS-.o'™’ ’I’lv 
.wibL •.» y„,„. ». ” '■ 

' nf 10^4* t»U*mK.am« 1A. Ttke Cltp, T fall. ItKleP T., MCX* -- 
D Wheeling ■ W VsT 17.1S; StenhllliTlU^ Colonial Players: (Colonial) T.awrance, Masa., Wl^lkea Player*: (Denham) Denver. Ool.. In- ^ y KETCHUM 8 MTH CENTURY ,8H0^ 

»';-td nre:k":^:” ”lrmp(e) Chleago 10-15: CopW Repertory Co.: (Copley) Boeton. Maaa.. Player.: (Imprea.) St. IauIs. Mo.. T-JV ^ 7,,ft^^ ’'.h.D 

V * (’■tier) Chicago 17-22. ^ '«def. 01..—. -•*-_*> P1.11.A.1 WM^.vd PUvera- iPerahing) St Leal*. Mo dees*' K- F. KCTCHLM. 131 R 16’Ji I’a’.c-ioa, ■H Dttrott 1(^15: lV«m«nd, Mt#, Plkptfk. (Dt«aio«d) PbUtMl- Piayfw. trttta ag| sc. ms*, 

Torooto 17^ phU. Pfc.. 

135.00: Grind roncwslons *nj B*U 
I) St. Lsolt, ll<K* V«*ry low WTr^^tarr to frith «wn ooiftt. B*'’^ 

rariT at w!!| so fast at pric^- .\d- 

l) 8t. Loots, Mo** ^ J 
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(COMICUNICATIONS TO OCB CUfCJ^INATI OfTICBS) 

man. Clifford Bammel went to New MRS. WARNER RECOVERING 
York, and Arthur Witten to New York, _ 
thence back to ChicaRO. Frank and Jane 
McIntyre were with the show at Atlanta. Thanks Those Who Remembered Her Dor* 

_ ios llloesss 
SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS *- 

Jean Katherjm Warner, who has b<-en 
ill at the Gay-Teague Hotel. Montgomery. 
Ala., is recovering and expects to leave 
there about November 10 for the Pal¬ 
mer House, Chicago, and then to Peru. 

At St Petersburg, Fla., November 3, Ind., at the Bearss Hotel. Sells-Floto 
f Ml. Sells-Floto Cirt-us gave three per- Advertising Car No. 1, P. W. Harrell, 

Klght upon the close of the most won- formances, one In the afternoon and two manager; Allen Lester, contracting pre.ss 
derfm season In history the writer, Stan- at night, reports J. Welsh. The matinee agent and 30 billposters arrived in Mont- 

j Daw^n, became bedridden and was a big one and the two at night gomery November 1 to bill Uie city for 
missed the details of many important sellouts. The show has been enjoying November 17. Mr. Harrell and the crfw 
happenings of the big show of the la^t good weather and bu.'siness in Florida, were very good toMrs. Warner during 

, Francis Karyle, Pearl Stewart and Helen their three days’ stay, giving her flowers 
The season was epochal in many ways. Young, prlma donnas, are receiving and books. Nearly all of the boys were 

The highest record of attendance in circus big hands. with the late Mr. Warner when he was 
history was reached, the greatest number general agent for the show. With the 
of people plaj;ed to in one season was H - W CLOSING DATE arrival of the Rubin & Cherry Shows, 
established, a full tour of the South was ^ ^ ‘ ivrv i l. playing the State Fair in Montgomerv, 
made without a rain drop, dates were - friends sent Mrs. Warner flowers and 
changed on a minute’s notice and towns pinal Stand Will Be Little Rock, Atk.. wishes for an early recovery, 
played on a days billing. Owing to sud- , Nowemhee 10 The following letter is for the many 
den changing of route Cleburne, Tex., ' * friends of Mrs. Warner who rememberc'd 
was played on about 12 hours’ billing. mu « • * .i < .u i-r u , her during her illness, “Many thanks 
At Memphis and Jonesboro Joe Simons —.The Unal route the Hagenbeck- ff,r the good cheer and sunshine which 
w^s busy with his kin folks. George beautiful flowers, kind letters, tele- 
Meighan and Townsend Walsh w-ere on J-*’® "how will ^ose l^n Little grams, cards and visits have given me 
hand at Memphis, and Lew Graham during my illness. I am happy in the rich 
broadcast as usual from The Commercial ha\e covered about 14,000 miles this possession of such a legion of real true 
Appeal. Madge and Ned Courtney visited season. genuine friends: in their kind thoughts 
at Memphis. _ _ n « to bring gladness to me while indisposed, 

Mr. Gorin, billposter from Bowling LLObt WITH R.-B. NO. 1 CAR who in so many wavs assure me 
Green, Ky., and Mr. Cartwright came —-— of their love and admiratloji for Ed. C. 
more than 350 miles to spend a day with • The members of the crew which closed Warner, that my loss is theirs too. May 
the show recently. Sands, Seldom Seen with the No. 1 advertising car of the health, happiness and success, God's 
and Hoffman called on their friend, Ringllng-Barnum Circus included George choicest blessings, be yours." 
Vernon Reaver, at Memphis. Evan Pros- W. Goodhart, manager; Roland Butler, 
ser has been with the show daily until contracting press agent; Elmer Mehaffy, cnxDrc Mr>*r *cxit 
the finish. Want to praise Harry Carey boss billposter; Harry Johnson, boss at'AK.n.a ptu i tNLAKGlNQ 
of the Southern Railway* and his co- lithograi^er; Earl DeGlopper, steward; - 
workers on scheduling the most complete Strickles w. L. Cronin, George \ report recently rained circulation 
and expeditious closing program that the 9^JV, -,2 S. that the Sparks ClrcS would be In- 
writer ever witnessed. Was sorry to miss t^uson, w. J. Aldrich, L Putnam, creased to 30 cars next season. Word 
Leon Friedman, Birmingham’s friend to A. Frle.se, S. Keyes, C. TV^lenden J. from Mr. Sparks is to the effect that 
all circus men. Jerry Muglvan, Dan Patchen, W. Ga^, Ross there will be no change, that It will re- 
Odom, Chas. Sparks and "Butoh’’ Fred- Rarber, M. Levy, and H. Bech- main a 20-car organization, 
ericks were recent visitors. Dan De told, pa.stemaker. The Sparks Circus Is booked for Savan- 
Baugh dropped in on the show midweek enwx r-iTo-rtc nc/'rwvrcncrk - D«’c«'mber 1 and will play und^r 
and remained for the finish. Dan called tuiNA t_UK I Ib KhCOVERtU auspices of the Elks, showing on the 
on the writer at his sick bed. Wm. Con- —— ... Bolton street grounds. The children of 
way, contractor, entertained his frPends, —Ldna Curtis, of the all the Savannah orphan homes will 
the Taylors, at dinner in Atlanta. At Dennie Curtis Animals, is now at her pg guests of the Elks’ Lodge. 
Jonesboro Frank Schive was called home home in Baraboo, is., and wl^es to _ 
on account of the death of his father. thank all hei~friend.s, thru Tlie BiUbnarti 

To show one how a good act gains re- w^ile fn^T\oSl Tn Jacrson^'^Mlst ev^tfuWr 

Circ^s^^wh^^ they Veld^oftKe^^^ Dennie Curtis announce* that he ‘ Just ways than one. The show has been^in 

Syr"Jo\^n7s|?r^/i^^^ n/Ji Ma^c^n"'‘?fa‘n^d^,‘s?to^ 
collection for him. Roy MacDonald man- ready for vaudeville and indoor pro- town were numerous. Mr. and Mrs Chas 
®^®‘t Jhe ^ose of the sea- niotions. He writes that he will again Sparks and C. B. Fredericks as well as 

*''® Amusement Service Frank Curly and a number of Others. 

N.J.; Geo. Black no Brooklyn. Mathew piNNEY CLOSES WITH HALL SHOW ince. In Marietta, Ga.. tL shoiTpK^d 
McG.«an to Zeisses. PhUad^^^^^^ - under auspices of the Shrlnrciub w^th 

Sara- CHut W. Finney, general agent and the show'man’s friend, I.,en C. Baldwin. 
trafRc manager of the 101 Ranch Wild director of affairs. Sunday afternoon. 

Anw’ West for the season 1925, who has been November 2, Jack Phillips’ Band rendered 
piloting FUisHett of the Great White Way a splendi^ concert In City Park, after 

• Revne, closed with that show November which the boys were tendered a possum 
sailing ® • 8 in Cumb^^rland, Md., and returned to and chicken dinner by the club. Durlnr 

Cha^ Hummel ^ poonoan Springs, t en^ New York for a few days, after which the day visits were exchanged with the 
to Hamilton, <X: u ilrred CnarnU^ to Aurora, Ill., for the winter Frank J. Mcln<yre rircus in Atlanta and 

C>o. Smith to Florida, Hlonay things in shape for the coming November it a numlv*r of the McIntyre 
Phllbin ^ Boston thence rejom ng Leo g^^son* p.-rformers vl.^itt d, including Kd Walion 
Crook. Harry Philadelphia and his Musi- » . .. - . . 
cal Seal in vaudeville. Buddy Hutchin.son 
made a business trip to Chicago and ex¬ 
pects to be in Bridgeport soon. Fred 
Smythe went to his favorite corner in the 
N. V. A., Col. Ls'ab to his farm at Jones¬ 
boro, Tenn.: Col. Tom Nelson and Juanita 
to Knoxville, Tenn. ; Charley Clarke to 
Madison, Wis.; Walter ('Jilliland and Roe¬ 
buck to Chicago, John Patterson to 
Bridgeport, Mabel Stark to Bridgeport. 
Minnie Taylor hadn’t decided yet, but ex¬ 
pects to visit Chanute for a few days. 
Spader Johnson went to Staten Island, 
Joe Casino to the Bronx. Col. MePride 
to Ripley, Tenn.; James Getter Silbon to 
his country estate ail Hull. Eng. 

Sherwood Upchurch and Buck Jones 
were on hand for the closing. Chas. 
Kingling has donated to Fred Bradna the 
use of a group of performing elephants 
for a serii-8 of lodge benefits he has 
booked. Miss Leltzel has engaged Freddie 
Bartlett as chauffeur for the winter sea¬ 
son. Carl Bartlett will as u.sual take a 
connection with some Wall street broker. 
and Wilma will keep house. Chick Bell -- - 
went to'Titusville, Fla. Between hunting t< n on < irens seas^in because of 
and fi.shlng and looking after the details tbe show s refusal to pay the union scale. 

I of his Indian River land d-velopment T. r»e/T» xir» ic 
proposition. Chick says he w'li b-.ve no L A. B. P. B B.. LOCAL NO. 15 
time to visit John Tippitts in England - 
this winter, Billy Moshler is going back Springfield, M.iss., Nov. 8.—The regular 
to his shop. Frank Curley spent the day annual ball of Ik'<cal No. 15 will be held 
with the show at Atlanta. Roy De Haven at the Auditorium Thanksgiving Kvo. 
told the writer that fJabe Dctter was David Roberts will r‘-pr<*sent this locai 
to marry a prosperous Willshire widow In at the I. A. B. P. & B. convention in 
November. "Shorty” Burch is to be best St. Louis, December 1 to 4. 

Highest Record of Attendance 
in History of Circus Was 

. Established 

Gives Thtee Performances in St. Petersborg. 
Florida 

Jack Uhrlch, who enndiicts the Strand 
Smoke Sh<.p ul .Otxcgo, Mich., w.ts 
formerly a.<soclated'with several blg-tlnie 
attractions and is a steady custnmt r of 
Jlillf/hi/u. I’nd'T the name of Jack Pel x 
he w.as on the ndv.anco of Welch Pros ’ 
CIrous, also a featureilfinger of anlnril d 
songs with Al. (J. Field’s Mlnstr»ds. 
"butchered’’ on the Rln-’llng Show and 
did a "h.iliy’’ on the Buffalo Bill Show at 
tiie Buff.ilo Exposition. 

Another retired trouper claiming Otsego 
ns lil.s home Is H irry Barney, who w:is 
one of the band men with the Sparks and 
John Robinson clreus«'s In re<-ent years 
and now conducts the Otsego Band. 

Ed. L. Brannan has been re-engaged ns 
general agent, I)an Hoffman, loeal i-on- 
traetor, and Frank R. Ballenger. manag t 
of the advertlfing car next 8ca.‘=on for 
Robbins Bros.’ Circus. 

Tanton. O., Nov. 5 —rhnries S'egrlet 
nnd members of his aerial act, with, th” 
Ringllng-Barnum Circus, all of whom kre 
from Canton, reached home this w*-‘k. 
following the close of the season of U'c 
lug sliow. f*l<''rlst has had his aeri.ti 
act on the Rlngllng Show for more than 
20 years. 

DUSCH NOT GOING BACK 
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very aiiraciive prices. Slightly shelf-soiled Ticket-Box Umbrellas, very 
Brass Standards. Complete stock of Junior Folding Benches for two and 
Shows. We make a special offer on those seating five. Write for prices on 

irnival Tents. Always ready for shipment. Highest quality. Lowest prices. 

Tlie World's Largest IVfanufaoturers of Xents 

lie TENT& AWNINC TO 
7014*IMSM. CHICAOaILUNOIS Vi • M. CHICAOaiLUNOIS 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS also of clown alley, says that he will put 
in the winter months in New Orleans. 
Irwin Wiellepp, dwarf, will go to Ger- 

■Wberc many as soon as he can get sailing 
accommodations from New Yoria Irwin 
has not seen his folks since long before 
the World War and says it all depends 
on conditions in Germany whether he will 
return. Patricia S.ahnon, former Eiegfrld 
Follies artiste, intends to go to West 
Baden. Ind., and t;ike a course of batha 
Julian Rogers, prlina donna, expects to 
go to California. Uobert Thornton, 
equestrian director, and wife will likely 
go to California, as will Mrs. Allen 
Houser. 

Charlie Martin, announcer, who now 
has the first ticket box in the menagerie 
and. since his return to the show several 
weeks back broke all records in selling 
concert tickets, will work for Irving 
Berlin this winter either in New York or 
Chicago. The Martin Sisters, Iron-Jaw 
performers, are figuring on vaudeville and 
indoor show bookings. Herman Hacken- 
Sc'hmldt. wrestler, will go to his home in 
Chicago, while his partner, Jean Par- 
quette, will hurry to Canada and put in 
the winter trapping and hunting. 

November S the show was in Clarks- 
dale, Mi.HS., the home .of Dan Brewer, 
who is known to many showfolks, but his 
mother is ill in Hot Springs. Ark., and he 
was not in town. Never has the writer 
seen so many colored people at a circus 
as attended the matinee at Clarksdale. 

g Day in Jackson, Mits.- 
Somc Membtra Will Winter 

Jackson, Miss., proved a big winner for 
the John Robinson Circus. The schools 
declared a full holiday and busineiis was 
suspended In both capital buildings. 
Members of the Rodgers A Harris Circus, 
iti ttiwn for an engagement from Novwn- 
her 1 to 8, sfho visit'd the Robinson show, 
Intiud.-d the Duttons, the Westlakes, 
Loretta Twins. Leo Hamilton and wife 
Hnd many others, reports K, B. Head, 
loess agent, who adds: 

At Vicksburg every effort was put forth 
t > give a parade, bnt owing to the long 
haul and the steep hills It was found to 
Ik* impossible. This seemingly did not 
liurt attendance as a fair afternoon 
crowd was on hand with almost capacity 
at night Greenville. Hiss., was the first 
lot in many days where a little grass was 
in evidence. 

Everyone is talking of where he or she 
ja golm; to y>end the winter. Herbert 
DuVall is anxious to get home to his wife 
and boy at Little Rock. Robert Courtney, 
l>o8s ticket seller, expects to go to Mem¬ 
phis. where his brother and sister live, 
and rest a while be-fore going to New 
York. Leonard Karsh will go to Lima. 
Puke Mills, side-show manager, will go to 
Kansas City, Mo., and there may be other 
news of him that will be interesting to bis 
friends soon after he gets there. W. IL 
Colp, assistant legal s^uster, wilk prob¬ 
ably go Into winter quarters for 4tf^ile 
before going home to Fort Worth. Tex. 
Abe Goldstein says that he has some 
winter shows lined iq> while Bill Tate. 

Wood Uaderframe. Antomatic Cospktt, Air Brakes. 

Specially Designed for Circaset. 

Immtdiati Shipmeat. 

MOUNT VERNON CAR MFC. CO. 
Mt. 'Vernon, Illinois. 

CHRISTY BROS.' SHOW 

The weather the past week has been 
Just like sumsaer in Texas and with the 
biggest cotton crop In years sold and 
ginned the people all seem to have plenty 
of money to spend. The week has been 
the real big one for the Christy show, 
with three shows given Monday and Tues¬ 
day. 1-iich time the Unt was Jammed 
before 1 :a0 p. m. and a second perform¬ 
ance was started at three o’clock. Busi¬ 
ness st.vrted to Jump at Clarksville, where 
there were two packed tents. A visitor 
here was James Mulroy. who was with 
the Biirnum & Bailey Show In Europe 
and later with Black America when that CARNIVAL 
two-car colored show was on the road. 
Dave McKay, who has been 24-hour man 
with the Gentry-Patterson Show, on his 
way to Hot Springs, saw the matinee. 

•rhe wind blew almost -a hurricane at 
Honey Grove, but the tents held and busi¬ 
ness Was good Mr. and Mrs. J. Doug 
Morgan and members of their company 
motored over and were entertained by Mr. 
and Mrs. Christy. Eldorado was another 
big one. Fred Leslie enjoyed a visit from 
his sister and her family and Bill Moore 
also was m;nle happy by a visit with his 
father and brother. Bill spent the fol¬ 
lowing day with his parents at his home 
in Dennison. Col. Moseley, advance agent 
of Brunk's Comedians and a former opera 
house manager, renewed acquaintances 
in McGregor. Tex., and was entertained 
by Mrs. Christy and the writer. The 
Colonel had with him Roy Fisher, man¬ 
ager of Brunk's Comedians. Mr. and Mrs. 
Milt Hinkle, Wild West people, also saw 
the matinee. 

Mr. Chrl.sty has returned from a visit 
to western p dhts and Miller Bros ’ winter 
quarters. fri>m which several animals 
were shipped to tiie show. The Chambt r 
of Commerce of Beaumont is arranging 
a big reception for Mr. and Mrs. Chrl.sty 
on the arrival there of the show. It is 

350.00 now proiKised to utilise both the old 
quarters and the fair grounds to winter 

a the two shows. "Red” Sheldon is using. 
with good results. lady I'andy butchers, 

a. Kv. A new lighting system has been pur- 
* ' chased and will be us.-d on the Christy 

show next seaseMi. Work has also been 
commenc'd on the stt'e! cars and the 
flats are to l>.* delivered to the show early 
in the new year. 

At Clarksville the show us«-d a lot on 
which a few days b<-fore IT.-'.Orto worth 
of cotton had b" n destroyed. To protect 
a million dollars’ worth stored in a shed 
adjacent city flr'men were on dvqy all 
day and night and no smoking was 
allow'd in ttie big top or around the 
grouii'is. This liwtion of Tex.ns has been 
rainless for months. Arthur Btirson en¬ 
joyed at St. ph**nvllle a vl.sit from his 
mother, who motored over from Dublin. 
Roy Hou.-wr and John Hoffman, who were 
ill for more than a week, have returned 
to work. Contracts were let this week 
for the new outfit of canvas for next 

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO. 
near Madison St., CHICAGO. Phone, Haymarket 2715. 

TENTS and BANNERS 
I — I TENT. 100 tt., witk 2 SO-n. MidSI* PIdMa 

JL ^ - I MAROUEE. 20X20 ft 

Ttipd oil Bad* of 8-<«. twill, wainpriareil. with lO-ft. wth. and lUarantaad to havd bam wad o^ 
era waaka. 24 Larrtha of lO-tlar bifh Blues. 10 LeiAtha of 10-tiar hiob foot rest Raaarrao. Uaod Wn 
waaks Palstad. Rif too baa red esrow to fo soar tbt raaamt «o both sidet. Baking a woodMhil taa, 
B^rta Ctmalna and Seat i.'uraina for bit top. 

ENDICOTT-HAMMOND CO 
NEW YORK emr 155 Chambers St. 

640-42-44 Sanpedro Street, LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

SIiow—XENXS—Concession 
Special Fall Prices. Let us know your wants. Show Tent Department In 

charge of LOU B. BERG. 

TENTS FOR RENT. TELEPHONE TR. 7101. SEATS FOR RENT. 

Concession Tents 
Bartain* in 6t atork tisaa. Standard Gabla Rnof 
t)De. .Ml a at U-oa V S. Starabrd Army Khaki 
liand for prieo lilt. C. R. DANIELS. INC.. lli-llS 
Sooth 91.. Naw York 

WANTED—lAdy Oytanaft. to work la Noralty Aet 
and do Statue Pualng. Ona who can rlda Ifenaga 
preferred. Muat bo good looker, wtlfbt not oaar Ilk 
Amateur eonaidarad. Writ# full partteulara. ICRSi 
\VM. SCni'LZ. Winter Quarttes. Bound Howo. Fro- 
Bdot. Obla 

WALTER F. DRIVER. Pres. 
CHAS. Q. DRIVER, Sec’y and Treae. 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc LTba Bkll2-Boa 
M u • I c a 1 > u- 
ttruaaant •upr*'>k 
Played aama aa pi¬ 
ano. but with aea- 
artli t h a weight, 
oeif'teriih the aiMt 
yaa arty iimaa tha 
ToKima 

vviita for rate- 
lot T, IlluatratlBS 
and daaorib- 
Ing LATBB* 
MoPBLa 

DEABAN. INO.. 

500-506 South Green Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

THREE LONG-DISTANCE TECePHONES: 
Haymarket 0221. Monroe 6183. Monroe 2675. 

Get Our Prices on Tour 1926 Requirements. 

SHOW TENTS AND BANNERS 
CONCESSION TENTS 

Banners That Please Y'ou. New Ideaa Expressed in Pour Daya 
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Mount Vernon Car Manufacturing Company 
MOUNT VERNON, lUUINOIS 

Builders of all kinds of Freight Cars 

THf 

HTVERMON CAS VIF«5 CO 

Too cannot afiord to be without Modem, Up-to-Date Steel Cars—70 feet long and of sufficient capacity to carry all you can put on them 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FOR SPRING DELIVERY 

Percy Bullen is thinking of taking out 
a road show this season and has already 
purchased 35 horses, some W'agons and 
a sniall menagerie. 

Wirth’s Circus will be at Tn»a tomor¬ 
row, with Harden and Young (N. S. W ) 
to follow. .-*•— ■ - 

S'>‘UNDER THE 

All the $60 Chairs Are Gone 
But You Can St31 Get 

MARQUEE 
By CIRCUS C¥ 

- The weather is most pleasant 
and business very, satisfactory, 

j Tas. Hradley, now Interested In several 
carnival attractlon.si will remain In and 
around Sydney for some time, conducting 
his bu:>iii<-ss from this city. McKvoy’s 
I>ogs have been secured by Mr. Bradley, 
who has left them In charge of Mrs. Mc¬ 
Mahon. Well-known circus lady, who is 

I showing them to advantage. 
The Westwood Brothers returntd here 

(CocusunlctUons to our Clndcnsti oSessI 

A few of the S90.00 Per Hundred if YOI> act QUICK. 

Many Bargains In Used Tents and Other Show' Equipment. 

Baker-Lockwood 
Seventh &, Wyandotte Sts., KANSAS CITY, MO, 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 

Wesley LaPearl will Join Christy Bros.' 
Circtis following the close of the John 
Bobinson Circus season. 

Circus Cy learns that the big show Stayed to about 26,000 people in Okla> 
oma City, Ok. 

from Albury (N. S. W.) last Friday and 
left the following day for New Zealand, 
where they will work show dates. These 
boys propose returning to Australia next 
January. 

Showmen In New Zealand are all wait¬ 
ing to hop off for the coming carnival 
season. Included being Queensland H.trrys 
Buckjumpers, Emer>’’8 Circus. Abdy's 
two showt. Baker's Circus, Mirano Bros.. 
ClivalU's Miniature Circus, with a num- 
ber en route from Australia. 

Joe Gardiner of •'Billy the Pig" fame, 
has hian doing remarkably well with 
"Nero'i who is bigger than ‘'Billy the 
IMg". The latter Is shown in a specially 
constructed lion's cage next to the Hall 
of Manufactures at the Royal Show (Mel¬ 
bourne). 

_ Gordon Malden, advance manager of 
—‘ Circus, was In Sydney last 
\Vf dn« -sday, having come down from 
Newcastle, where he rejoined the ahuw 
the following day. 

Before the conclusion of the _perfonn- 
ance _of Wlrth Bros.' Circus at Wallsend 

a violent squall struck 
1. The audience 

Maru Tokey, who earlier In the season 
was with the Mighty Haag Shows, is now 
with the Tompkins vaudeville show, play¬ 
ing the best motion picture theaters. 

The total mileage of the John Robinson 
Circus for this season was 13,526. The 
show traversed 24 States, ranging from 
New York to New Mexico and from 
Wyoming to Florida. 

books. Must have Big Show experience. Dog Trainer, Wild Anli 

f, Woodworker who can rebuild cars, must have actual experience 
Sells-F^to Circus, was In Montgon^r^ Builders to start work at winter quarters now. High-class Le 

adverti&Tar No. 1. He left nTght L* Grange, Texas, 14th; Bastrop.mh; Lockhart. 17_th; Yoakum, 

to join the show at St. Petersburg, Fla, doaei 

John Fowler saw Robbins Bros.’ Clr- train 
cus at Poteau, Ok., and reports that It home, 
packed ’em to the ring banks. He met out tc 
two oldtimers, "Stick” Davenport and for B< 
Ray Cronan, with the show. ing ai 

WANT CIRCUS PEOPLE 

Leo Haggerty, New 
Chicago; D. Cessna. 
innell, Chester, I’a.; “ 

__ Can.; Chss. Berg, 
Nevln Oambold. MlnneaiK>hs; 

1, Bellalre. O.; Hans Sohmtt- 
lo. Tex.; J. Raymond Morris, 
Leo Smnll, Brockton. Mass.; __ _______ 

jn, Brooklvm; R. Hardc.astle, last Wednesday t v! ! _.L 
_, _r—.___ _Mont.; John Y'onoska. John- the tent, which collap.vd. tI.., .uj;....-. 
one of the big circuses the coming season, sonburg. Pa., and J. M. Polacheck, New stamped,^! In all directions and the fall' 

- York. ure of the electric lighting added to th« 
Frank (“Doc”) Stuart Is exceedingly ~ ■ - confusion. However, nol>oay was injured 

busy with toe Oklahoma Highway mark- Doc -Waddell saw the Sparks Circus at 
ing contract He landed the whole con- Athens, Ga., where It drew capacity audl- 

miles) and has four cars ences. and pays It and its manager the 
working. _ following tribute: "Uncle John Robinson 

was beloved by the people of the South as 
Ben Levin, of toe Al O. Barnes Circus no other circus owner, (jhas. Sparks wears 

is now at his home in Astabula, O. He that old Robinson mantle of love, admlra- 
pens that C. Shirley and J. D. Womack, tion, respect and patronage. He has taken 
also of the Barnes show, wrecked their It over. He deserves It, too, and Is an ex- 
new sedan at Phoenix, Ariz., and remained ample unto thg show world and show- 
over in that city to "make” toe fair. folk that It pays to be clean. Spark.s* 

- close observance to sllghte.st detail man!- 
After arriving home In Savannah, Ga.» fests all thru the performance, which Is 

from his season's duties on the Walter L. beautiful, nifty, classy and ‘Just right' for 
Main Circus, Charles Bernard was called the tent It occupies. The admonition, ‘La-t 
fdr Jury duty in the City Court, and there be ll^ht,’ Is carried out In the color 
between that and his connection with effects am _ — .- 
the CooMdge Club as publicity committee- nes.s of act.s, animals and m 
man, election manager, etc., he has be-'n essential is aboveboard, ‘L . — ^ 
almost as busy as while doing his routine see.’ From ’blues’ (the lower-priced 
work ahead of toe Downle show. seats) and ’half backs’ (the reserves) all 

_ can see what they palil to see. All can be 

■RTien the John Robinson Circus showed “*r*!i**^,*" ^e opening pageant 
Tu.scaloosa, Ala., Olive Clark, formerly Mtlsfles wonderfully. The clown numbers 
with the show, entertained the following There s not a dull num- 
at a supp'^r: Jerry Mugivan. Buster in air or terra fliroa. Even the hippo- 
Cronin. Fay Ryan, Nelly Clark. J. D. drome races have ^en made Inten^^sUng 

Stevens and wife. Slivers Johnson, * .”l.***a**V* '■*’2 
Johnnie Moore, Harold Nicholson. Clyde , 'i*fk Pnlll!|)s band is one of 
Beattv. Mr. and Mrs. Clark and the lat- 'be best In circus life. 

“Malee” towns, catching the show lutea. 
It will later play the towns around the 
western districts of Victoria. Gordon 
Wade and one of the Charlberts have 
st.arted a ”hoop-la” side-show and work 
this outside the tents prior to the opening 
of the performance. These two also do 
an act together during the show. In ad¬ 
dition, Gordon Wade, his wife and a 
diminutive youngster are working their 
turn now aa the Three Monopolet. Jack 

in the predominating olei’nll- ^ 
!Ople. Another ■" — 
et the p«'opIe 

Rumors are flying thick and fast these 
days. One of late had it that Fred War- 
rell and Richard Ringling would be with 
the 101 Ranch, but J. C. Miller says he 
knows nothing about It—and "Colonel 
Joe” should know. 

The Mighty 
HAAG SHOWS 

’’Buck’’ Leahy. John R. Van Arnam 
and Johnnie Meyers motored from Syra- 
cue to Ithaca, N. Y., to attend the Comell- 
Columbla football game. On their re¬ 
turn to Syracuse they had a narrow es¬ 
cape from going over an embankment, 
says Leahy. 

- The first meeting this season of the 
Frank B. Hubln, of Pleasantvllle, N. Jame^ Stewart Campbell Association was 

J., was In New York recently going over held In Its rooms at the Amsterdam Hotel, 
plans and Ideas for remodeling Hubin’.s York, November 4, President Camp- 
Theater property. ’The plans call for a- bell presiding, reports Stanley F. Dawson, 
seating capacity of nearly 2.000, a large Those present were Charles Itomik, 
stage and balcony, and will take in the Blondy Phllbln. C. Hummel, Billy Hum- 
lot in toe rear of the present building, 'riel. Andrew Strieker, John Moore and 

_ Eddie Dunn. The absentees were M. 

After many years with the white tops. McGowan, R Smytoe and Col. R. O. 
M. C. (Dr>c) Cookston has located In . Pl^n-J, are on foot for a big 
Miami, Fla., and is In the real esUte ba»- At the next meeting 
business. He is associated with Col. V. randlt^tes will be voted upon to represent 
C. Seaver. who has vast holdings there. »his circus or^nlzatlon at the forthrom- 
Cookston says that this will be Miami's ‘"S meeting of the League of Showmen. 

Can place Boss Hostler. 

Centerville, 13th; Jericho, 14th; 

Marion, 15th; all Alabama. 

GOLDEN BROS 
SHOWS 

WANT Nnrrfty Rlds-Shnw Arti. ilto Punetl, Miila 
Pire Rattr, PtmIu. Tillo'nJ Man and Qlaw Bloncn- 
Man and wife, tl.-krla, and Patirar. Bitra long ne- 
aon wllb |h>anllil)r all wlntar and nnt •aaona'i *wk 
to auber, trilabia (.copl,. Wida or wlra Imraat aal- 
ary. NurnniMr 12, Clamnlon; 13. Mrmphli; IL 
CbllMcntbr; 15; Cronrll; 17, Hamlin; all 

Al LIBIRTV—Oil an? nint i4 Iltaanback-Wallai* 
rirnia rloalns, rnmrt, II. A O Truupa or loratc 
No Jump loo Mg. lion WIIJJAM.'i. Mimro*. Ia. 
No* II; Mdnra.’o. Ark.. 15; Hut Hprlnss, An. 
PUe Bluff. U: UUU Rorh. It. 



WANTED FOR SEASON 1925 

Miller Bros. 101 Ranch 
Real Wild West and Far Eaist 

The CorraC 
by Rowdy VV’addy 

111 UB bav« n< \V8 of f>v< ryoti«* nnu rv. ry 
d'.'tii' t iiitfr»Kt<d In Wild West. 

l,t - hear from Tom I* nurnett on Inn 
f, itlu..miiig oonteat tlgurlnpH. 

W! it about It (dates) for thin fall and 
»mt'r Frid B>tbe? 

l>in<‘ Uaflev sure has been sUinpin’ iii> 
■ 'ily m contest circles the past fi \v 

<Tht Meit Giganti* Wild Well Show of All Timo) 

Foil fHf, kIIiE'SIIOW DEI’.^UT^1^J'.■T—Altractioni ol trtry dfs"rii>Oi]ii. (or hlfbeot-class Sido Show 
I'l i-it. vv,iid N'.iihin* tuu ulji or no food f.>r this show. Frituio ITesks. Wurlosllln, Nortliy liitrr- 

I Trouiw Krai l!aHallai:i. Also thrrr gentlemanly aonraring Ticket Sellers capabia 
uiakiua Sc'■ Id ‘ rnii,., 

J. H DOC OYLES. Mgr. el Side Show, Miller Bras.’ 101 Ranch, Warland Oklahtma. 
P. .“.—WANT KOH SIDK-snow IIXM) AM) MI.N'THEL.'t, 25 flrst-clajs Colored AJuilelans. Ad- 

dre-a WALTER E. MASON. OiriitOi tara Miller Bras.’ I0I Raach. Marland, Oklabataa. 

li.id at the Onrd.n It seiins Incredible Cameron, Tony Pagano, Dan Dix, Slim man, bass 
tli.it the attind.incc was imt up to mar Itiley, Tuck -Reynold.s, Bryan Roach, band, say.s 
capacity at each pci foi tininci, cv. n under (’olorado Cotton, Doc Pardee, Allen He will Ape 
the existing co'inti-rai tlve conditions. Holder, Lee Robinson, Lou Coerger, Ed. Kinzoo, Pa. 
I'liiKiibly a few w* i'ks Inter would have McCarty, Jay; Miller, Harry and Charlie D. C., whet 
been bi tter, but the caliber of that big Tipton, Charlie McKinley and—everyb^y: Maximo, C 
affair should have drawn Very heavy In tlet busy and drop a line. vacationing 
the big city at any season of the year. - Downle’s I 

^he editor of this department would 
his not htiliig the hi \ y 1 i^. es affect appreciate letters from each of those 
the paying oft of the contestants. hands who while at the New York rodeo 

t_.•» x"__ "squawked” that this paper has not 
Nearly a full pag- "given the boys an even break”, giving 

of biinUay, KoMdiile r was devoid to their opinions along that line. For the 
a .’-lory on aciompl.'iirn' iits of cowgirls -love of mike” from what angle do they M?* 

\at roili^ps. etc Bonnie t.ruy. Prairie Rose fiEure* We have time after time a«ked sons, will 

MVV-‘wixnd'' L*nd''"Fox t^Ase'Vpi^ionl' T^^nimes of ^ "tiV 
r'.**'." rfi' ni^ *** Prominent Contestants in the busine.ss 

}{a> • r«* p.»rtii.liKtrlj imprt s* jiJiv#* lx*^n published in this **i*oliimri** tftKin^ nsr] 
There will be sevhral onc-nlght-stand sively commend, d. along with center- them‘d to w^lte Ss their onm^ns A. C. Brai 

Wild Wr.-t shows launched next spring— pag« cut* of Mabi l Ju d aft-r she had of theSw?^^^^ Spooks, a 
»,>me oN.rland outnis. What have y-u to tied tr,. a calf and of ’ IW leaping from 

tay. Tigir Bill? _ T j ^ that th^names f ^’’Ht 
, . . . . . while bullilogging._ have appeared in The Corral fn&ny, 

® X .^vT" *',,^'*'*r.i'*‘*'^** if),* t #/x u n- • many times—one or two in particular— 
far about Fog Horn Clancy b. ing with In our t.^s.’-ue of (Vtober 2o it was m^n- and it seems that if some of them wokld 5 m * 
the li'l R:inih show next season—he tioned th.it r* port had bi-m received from show more interest themselves and do John T 
probably will stick to contests. St. Louis that Maud Henderson had hem more contributing to the.xe columns and Shows 

-^ Injured in an automobile .a.cident. and \..y„ "mouth-to-moulh squawking", we- ''ill play i 
A rod-o was a i>art of a quite extensive that M.iud (possibly the cowgirl known could get more current news to work on freak, Jor 

two days' •’ntertamment program ar- as Maud Tarr) would Jater send some .Any fault lies in themselves; not us! Hatry 
■ *n«:id forg'ordell. Ok., October 8 and II. word of lur progre.xs in r...overy. No ad- as we try our level l^st to advance the iff 
tirayhound rac s a;.d boxing and w res- dress was contain-d in the communication interests of all concerned. Exchange. 
thug were also list-d for the affair. recelvid. Our St. Louis office advises _ with the 5 

—- that Tom H.-n-lcrson is desirous of l»-arn- t r* tv _i__ i _ • ••• lettering o 

H iwtum no notes s*nt on the roundup ing h-r ad-lr-ss an-1 th.at he can be ad- rtoubtlAsPaluo inform^ot^J^l'*-*^- wordii 

°c^nToi c^olilKl? 

.“ffa.r.^ SiV-ral o'Jh. r ."v-nt.s held in the R-undups. rod. o., etc..* stag.d in con- relr’^^wo^*! J fhan1)S’"“if “v^ 

Wc,t als.5haveb. cn son of "Silenced". ^rn t%oLMs[;‘nUy“ro\?as^"dunderstand, whfn one notes^hat‘’at ffiss'^whl 

Extemporaneous singing of a hr-nk of "then ";ire'V..m!^u:’c‘^.is?uUy hell" Bu\ ylar^'for TnumUr "of" y^^rs 
rider un i his m-unt: frAe acts. Wild M'...t rhows and concerts past il.^vlvirrelatlve to AuftVs r^ent 

"Oh. I ain't a-goin* t-) 'ch-at’ no moh. with carnivals and circuses, wherein the contest in New Y’ork half-tone cats of ..... E ™ 
■""Ji'r.. biiii’/aL'-'k‘".(n'rji-ifh 

Vr-m T’aw nee. Ok—In nnsw r to a picturing of the class of contest. "World !icv"ra"l h*! 
r-xent inquiry in The f.-rral as to the captions suggesting real competition. Champion Steer Wrestler”—hronk rider. oiJ 

W'ho'kn-'Ms but that in a ne.ir fiiiiiic 
'»*r lOwN-y sports events will t>e a- 
p-r«i!ar (Aid frequ-ntl.v li«l-l) in sev-ral 
'sreign l.in-ls a.x P- the t’nited Stai-s? 
Knflsr-i ii.ss CHught the "(ever ’. Prsnie 

1* slightly ' .iff— ted ", hI.*o Anstralua, South 
America an-J other c-'untrles. 

California, Arizona. N'w’ Mexico, T- \as. 
Oklahoma. Colorado. rt,-)h. M'yo-nlng. 
Kansas, Nebraska. Id.Aho, Nevada Mon¬ 
tana. tVashlngt'-n. Nonh and S.-iith 
Dakota, etc., all have c-iwboy contests 
la-h year. Is your St.nte r*-celving due 
mention on these contests? Send us news 
ef them. 

HARRIMAN S GOSSIP 

Ttiere were some real displays ><f 
"nirv,” at the Gardin show among 
iniund (x>ntestants. It seemed in mo.it 
Instances that d.-sjiife brok-n ribs, twist-d 
joint.s. bi'lng ki- ked or stamp- d on bv 
stfnk. spraln-'d ha* ks, etc., the f. fks ■w-r- 
-a-.-dlngly anxious to get "right ba-k 
and at 'em.” 

The following re.-eivr«l regarding ilie 
feit-nt r'>d--o held at Hhaine. N D Th- 
affair w as a sui i-esa, large i rowds attend 
•Sf ea-'h day. In the Bruiik Biding tin.al.H 
Milt Suminerton w--n firvt, K. M. M-'ke, 
necond. and Bob Hosman. third. J- 
Carn-y eh-wni >1 the ihow .ind tinish-il 
•e-ond In the baiehaok riding. 

The Wild West attrueiion witli til-- 
T-\,is Kid Shows. th-» fe.ilUi'i- of tli.-r 
^rganitaiIon. is said to l»e getting .i v«-i y 
go-d plsy in the Texas stan-f -. and th-- 
Dianagenw-nt pl.ins to rem.Ain out .ill 
"inti'r Some --f the bi'.xs of the .--how 
att-n-l-d snd took part in the todoo at 
Deni..n. Tex. 

ORDER 
NOIV 

A copy oj Ote 

Christmas 
Number 

DOES IT LOOK “NATURAL”? 

Want more l>ri«f n< ws not- direct 
"m eontritanls. » tc. Too nialiy of them 
ki f.i r«.id of otliers. but fall la s-'ndiiig 
-n-f'ing (or pnliltcatlon then.selvcs 
’ri-i t';-m to our I'ln-'lnnatl olilce, where 
i-'h will re-;eivc due attention. The Imyi 
nd girls iippi- I late i- .idlng of e.udi 
' •>* an-l nn --iiior erinnot "tell If witii- 
jt "--I-Iviiig it"—Isii t It right? 

Billboard 

Newsdealer, 
•till I’enny wrot- fr-im I)- nvcr. Coi. 

tlui he had returned to tlie Uockii'i in 
litiu f..r the del r sc.as.in. and lh.it he 
an-l his brother, Itoii i’ennv. ul l'ariui*r 
Isiki. Col , had alr--H<ly bagged a I’l- *' 

h He m-'l Johnny Bak- r. w h-> 
■-l;ii. ,1 (hat he had one of his N • 1 s-'.i- 
^'n at I'awhuskii T»'p*‘e, on lAi-k-'iit 
*1 .iin»aln. and still h.id several w.s U < 
to r-- Bill had not yet «ti-cid-<d on his 
-n- u- actlvltk-s for next year. 

" ith the wonderful show Tex Austin 

Th, ahnrr pi- fare trns taken “hack yonder” vhrn the 101 Ranch sham 
phi nnl M,ri,h», ('mill. h'rom the reader's left to right: Leroy Scott, Hank 
Dnnicll, Jess It'Wiurd, Clarence Schultz and Amos Clayton. 

i fc' 
^0 W Lf 

\ 
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OfieirMUSICALcnd AMUSEMENT END inCONJUNCTION 
• their PRIVILEGES and CONCESSIONS 

TRADE IS TO BE SOUGHT UTAH STATH FAIR WILL 
IMPROX'L ITS PLANT 100,000 Attendance 

at Miss. State Fair Salt l^ake City, I'tah, N<>v. 6.—Tm- 
provcnu-iits whicli liavo bi cn mui-li netiU-rt 
for a Ions time at the State fair (tmunii.. 
will be included in the prniK'seJ buduet 
for 11*25 and 102t>. iiiembera vt the *x- 
ecutive committee of the State fair board 
announced, following a meetii^ at^he 
Capitol. 

A request will be made for thi^ con¬ 
struction of a permanent up-to-date elec¬ 
tric lighting s>stem similar to that used 
for street illumination. In the past it 
has been necessary to string wins for 
each new exhibition and remove them 
after the fair. This has cost considerable 
money. 

A more modern W'.ter system is an¬ 
other improvement favored by the execu¬ 
tive committee. 

W. D. Sutton, manager of the fair, was 
authorized by the executive committee 
yisterday to petition the State board of 
« xaminers for a dertclt in the State fair 
fund in iirdt r to meet the cost of rep.airs 
and Improvements made at the grf>unds. 

Quebec Manufacturers Recognize Value of Annual Provincial Exhi 
bitions—-An Evidence of Growing Tendency To 

^ Expand Merchandising Features 

Jaek.son. Miss.. N'ov. 6.—With the most 
sui ei .isful aii.saissippi State Fair in 21 
years now only a phasant memory 
municipal authorities and .Mabel Sure, 
g* ner.il secrituiy. are making plans (ora 
‘■greater State fair" In 1J25. 

An automobile building, a structure to 
house educational exhibits, and si veral 
other long-needtd Improvements are 
among the tentative plans for next v.ar. 

More than lOO.oOO visited the Sut« 
fair In October, the greatest crowd in 
the exposition's long history. Friday, 
School I>.iy and llaptlst and Methodt.st 
L'ay, brought out the largest single d.iy's 
crowd on record. There were upw.irrl of 
37,500 p.'ld admissions, not including sea¬ 
son tlikets. exhibitors' tickets or season 

The tendency that is apparent in the fairs thruout the United States and Canada 
to expand and increase their merchandise exhibit features, as noted from 
time to time in these columns, was strikingly exemplified a w-eek or two ago 

by the action taken by two branches of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
with a view to increasing the home market for their products. 

The editor of the fair department has 
long contended that there were almost 
limitless 'possibilities in the county. State 'T' ix D 1 
and district fairs that were being over- 10X3S V^OttOn 1 3lcLC6 
looked by manufacturers and dealers. , 
The prediction was made by him that 
merchandise exhibits were to take a more W.aco, Tex., Nov. 6.—With a more 
and more prominent place In these fairs extensive showing of exhibits in all de- 
and that in time there would develop a except live stock than ever 
number of fairs that would be essentiallv before displayed here, the l;>th annual 

c tnat wouia be essentially Texas Cotton Palace Exposition got under 
merchandise exposUlons. Slowly, but ^vay Saturday. October 25. at Cottoiv 
none the less surely, this is coming to Palace Park and has been moving along 
pass, allho up to the present time the nicely, attracting large crowds diiily. 
change has been scarcely perceptible ex- ~ 
cept to those who have kept close “tab'’ 
on the growth and expansion of fairs; 
and the big developments are yet to come. 

It is rather surprising that a Canadian 
province in which the annual exhibitions 
are almost purely agricultural should IS'- 
one of the first to actively undertake the 
development of trade thru manufacturin'? 
exhibits at the fair& yet that is wh.it 
is taking pl.ace. ^ 

The question of manufacturer^ thruout 
Quebec province taking part in \he vari¬ 
ous fall exhibitions with a view to in¬ 
creasing the home market for their 
products was the mo.st important subject 
discussed at the October meeting of the 
Queen City and Three Rivers branches 
of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa¬ 
tion, and the value of using such ex¬ 
hibitions as a means of developing home 
markets was strongly approved. 

As a result of these di.scussions a 
standing committee has been a'ppointed 
for the province of Quebec, with George 
D. Mackjnnon. Sherbrooke, chairman of 
the province of Quebec division, hs chair¬ 
man. and the chairmen of the various 
local branches as members, to take charge 
of this matter. 

It was stated by the secretary, R. W. 
Gould, that tljp intention is for this sp«'- 
cial exhibition committee to meet in Mon¬ 
treal to outline a plan for arranging 
industrial exhibits at the various fall 
fairs next year. At this meeting it is 
likely that the secretaries of the Quebec. 
Three Rivers, Sherbrooke and Vj^leyfield 
exhibition societies, as the four largest 
fall fairs in the province, will be asked 
to attend. The committee will then dis¬ 
cuss with these experts the amount of 
space available for special manufacturing 
exhibits at these exhibitions, terms and 
other details, so as to arrange a regular 
Quebec province Industrial exhibition at 
each of the.se fairs. 

The plan as outlined so far Is thal a 
collection of Industrial exhibits shall be 
prepared and shown in sequence at each 
of these fall fairs, since they occur at 
different dates. The greater part of the 
work this year, said Mr. Gould, will 
probably be centered on these four ex¬ 
hibitions, as the major fairs of the 
prfivincp. in order to get^ a sound basis 
for development of this line of work for 
future years. Consiilerable enthusiasm 
has been evinci'd in this project for the 
utilization of these fall exhibitions for 
the development of the home trade, and 
it is exiH'Cted that the speei;ii committee 
will hj.ve a busy .season getting plans into 
working shape for next year’s campaign. 

Developments along a line similar to 
that in Qut*bec province may be e»pected 
from other provinces where manufac¬ 
turing is an important branch of indus¬ 
try and from the principal manufacturing 
sections of the United States. It would 
not he surprising if the topic of mer- 
chandi.se exhibits would be touched upon 
at the coming annual meeting of the 
International Ass'iciation of Fair.s and 
Expositions in Chicago. 

Fair weather prevailed thruout the flve- 
day period in.d every other contributing 
factor wan equally idtal. 

iipening on Monday with automobile 
racing and a crowd of 12..''OO. the largest 
op' ning-d.iy crowd In many years by the 
Way, tire falis^Jirogress. d In inten st and 
in crowds day by day until the Friday 
iliiii.ix. S.iturday, with the Stat.’s 
annual football cla—'lc betwi'en A. and .M. 
and “Ole M -^s.” as the special attrac- 
ti' ii, saw n, >r.' than 12.000 again throng¬ 
ing the gt uii'I.-i. 

Gates oie lied at noon M-mday to reveal 
an cxieciiien nil r-ady in «\ery d''tall. 
The .^^orl•ls A C.istle Shows had arriv.d 
before n ■'ll Sumhiy aft>r a short run 
f' lin M- ridian, and^very attracti-.n. with 
t!ie ex-eps -n of the butterlly. f.-r which 
a pfa-e had to be m.ide, was op'-n f"r 
busin< 

Aut >;. bile ra-ing. featuring Sit 
Haiighd.ihl and Fr. il Horey and a half 
<i'>z. n lit*', r w'l ll-known drivers, w...- th" 
d.iy's sp tial attra' tion. Uy 2 wh-n 
ihe rai' were s. iieduhil to begin, th- 
V- lid --tiiid. twiiting upward of *■'■"•0. 
w.'s p.i.'K d and jaiiim-d and liundr'd- 
W''. str-.Lintr.g airo-s the track to th- 
Inii. Id. J. ,\loX Sloan, evidt nily fe-'Iing 
lit f''im the way he stepied around, w.i" 
on the tr.i'k e.^rly. cb-t-riiiili. d t-i start 
• V. ry eiiiit hlriis. if And he d 1 an. in 
tV!«i''l Slo.ui .--vie. As W.IS 1 Xtl- ted. 
M: '.igi d.ihl. In his famous Wls. oii.>.iii 
S;. ial. bn ke tlie tr-c k r-lord in ear-y 
l.'sh in and came within a f'-w se. ends 
Of Sitting a lu w South'rn re -rd. 

As a »"m|illment to Mi.«b Stin-. when 
he I hhra't''’tZ'd a.s one of the country's 
nbltst ,f.tir i X'cutives, Mr. Sloan put on 
au(o iiolo as an extra iiiiit Spurr-d on 
by the pri .seiii e of Mr. Sloan, driver.- and 
piaiers put luoro puneli Into the g.iiae 
than Jaek.-"n bad men sliiee the g.i-i <■ 
first app'.iicd lure uii<l ib lighted the 
huge grand st.iiid apwl InlieM crowds. 

i'.iir p.itroiis iilso had the opi-'iiuiiity 
of fleeing free a< tit te rform for the first 
lime. From exiireaBion.s on all sld' S this 
year’s acts were deelari d the be-t in 
fleveral yi ars. Headed by the Flying 
Cordoiias. and including T-. ster. R' II and 
Griffith, and Curtis’ animal circus, th'i 
acts w. re first claflfl In every resis-ct. 
As uui.il. tiny wiTi' all furnish-d by the 
M'orld Amusement Service Association of 
t'hicago. 

Itllly Collins was In charge of tin- fire- 
wi'iks sp: . t.acle, India, whl-li pro\' 'l •'v 
P"|iiil;ir feature al.so. Hill.v handhd 
things In his iisu.'il first-class wav 

Never h.is Jackson seen a b'ltiT m_id- 
w.iy than Morns At Castle provid'd I n- 
disiliti dlV. Ihe Morris A Castle utfracfloiis 
w- re among U'" most onlertalning and 
attractive evi I- shown lu re. In fact. Mi^s 
Sure said s-i herself and everyone iIm- 
\"hinti I t. i| tin- same comp'lnient. Ttic 
D'litii .V< 1/s. leading lo< al pap'-r. gave 
the aggiegation puhllcity galore, liiehnl- 
ing a front-t>ag<> story on the Snii'IaV 
te fiiro the op» ning. Of c^uirse, the bandi- 
Work of .loe Selmlibo. genl.al gen'-ral pr* -j 
n-pres-ntatlvo of the bIiows, was b< hind 
this generous spread , 

Mr S-'hoIiho's courteous manner and 
his natural nhlllty as a writer won Inn* 
eiihimn after rolumn In loeal papers i.mi 
lie has the salIsfaetlop of knowing that 
he eoiild eome hack and repe.-it. 

Running races were featured altogether 

It Ihe fair this year. There were nice 

-tallies, too. and Interest In raees w i-* 
high each afternoon. Kxhihllfl were ah *'*' 

average and new features tills year 

Ineludi'd n eoiniirelienslve iducatlonal <h^* 

Fonr turn who hare directed the destinies of the CJnti Cou 
In. The man in the center, sittinff, is E. S. (Ed.I P»mi, first 
/air 4)1 d9t8. On the left is M. E. (Pat) Enron, srtntnru i 
right. l3 IV. (Les) Emery, secretary during i:i20. 1921. 1922 ns- 
ill back, Jf- S. (Dick) liucknell, secretary this year. This yt nr 
annual Clay County Fair, and it was the most .suer, ^stul in 
history. There were 85,000 paid admis.sions. The Clay Count' 
debtedness and has money in the bank—a record that not 
boast of. 

LOUISIANA STATE PAIR 
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ANNUAL MEETINGS 

Of S»(« and Diiirki Aitociationi of 

Fairt 

Tnili.tna Association of County and 
pistrli-t Fairs, F. A. Wlsehart, Mld- 
.ll.town, IikI.. mcretary. Meeting to 
1.. la id at Muacle. Ind., November 20 
.iml 21. 

Ohio Fair Circuit, Harry D. Hale, 
N’.-waik, O. secretary. IlcetitiK to b<,- 
In Id at Columbus, <>., In January, In 
(oiijuiK'tion wltli the meeting of the 
tUiM) Fair r.oys. 

Inteinati uial Association of Fairs^ 
.ind Fx|H'sitions, Ihm V, Moore, Sioux 
I’ltv, s< cn-tar.v. Meeting to be 
laid In Chi-.tgo December 3 and 4 at 
the Auditorium Hotel. 

N. vv York State Association of 
.tcrieultural S<Ki<tles, tl. W Har¬ 
rison. .Mbauy. N. Y., secretary. Meet¬ 
ing to he lii'ld in .Mhany February 19. 

As.soi'iation of Tennessee Fairs, \V. 
P. Barry, Jackson, Tenn., secretary, 
.Meeting to be held In Nashville Feb¬ 
ruary 3. 

Oliio Fair Bo'S. Helen S. Maher, 
rolunilius. O., secretiiry. Meeting to 
te held at tlie iteshler Hotel, Colum¬ 
bus. O. JaiiU'ry 15 and 16. 

5iii.hig:in Assocl.ntlon of Fair Sec¬ 
retaries. Chester M. Howell, Saginaw, 
.\Ii(h., .se<rel;iry. Meetings to be held 
third Week In January at Lansing, 
.Mleh. 

Minnesota Federation of County 
Fairs, K. F. Hull, Minneapvdis. Minn., 

Tiiary. Meeting to be held at the 
Ntw NIco’let Hotel, Minneapolis. 
Minn., January 13 and 14. 

Nebr;.:-ka A.ssoclation of Fair Man¬ 
agers. \Vm. H. Smith, State House, 
Lineoln. Neb., secretary. Meeting to 
be litld at Linc«>ln. Neb., January 19 
and 20. Meetings of the State Board 
of Agriculture. E. R. Danielson, aec- 
r> tary, to be held attLincoln January 
30 and 21. 

South Texas Fair Circuit, Gea J. 
K- mp- X Seguin. Tt x.. secretary. 
Meeting to be held at Kennedy, Tex., 
January 19. 

Pennsylvania State Aasoclatlon of 
County Fairs. Jacob P'. Seldomridge, 
.",4 4 N. Queen street. Lancaster, Pa., 
secretary. tVestern meeting at Pitts¬ 
burg. January 28 and 29. Eastern 
me. ting at Philadelphia. P'ebruary 4 
and 5. 

Illlnids Association of Agricultural 
Fairs, B. M. I'avlson, Springfield. HI. 
secretary. M»-etlng to be held at 
Peoria In P'eLru.iry (date not yet 
Set). 

Iowa Fair Managers* Association, 
P. W. Williams. Manchester, la., sec- 
r<tarv. Meeting to be held at the 
S.-iv.-rv H Uel, Des Moines. December 
S. 9 find 10. 

.\««oclhtlon of Georgia Fairs, Harry 
C. Robert. P. O. Box 1200, Columbus, 
'■•a., se-cretary-treasurer. Meeting to 
be he’d In Maoon Febniary 10 and 11. 

Wisconsin .\ssoctatlon of Fairs. J. F. 
’'T.xlone. Beaver Dam. Wis.. seecretary'. 
Meeting to be held at the Plankinton 
Hotel. Sfilw.aiik* e. Janu.ary 7. 8 and 9 

Association of Florida Fairs. Brown 
M'hatli V. Jacksonville. PTa.. secretary. 
Meeting to b«’ held In Jacksonville 
during Fl'-rlda State P'air Plxact date 
e f meeting not yet agreed upon. 

New England .Agricultural Fairs 
Ase;nclatlon. Hermsn T. H.v<le, South- 
hrldge , Mass., secretary. Meeting to 
be he Id January 28 at a place to be 
designated by the executive committee 
of the association. 

Ontario Association of Fairs anel 
Exhibitions. J. Lockle AVIlaim. Toron- 
te>. C.an.. Hecr«e|ar.v. Me-.-tlng to !>•• 
held at the King Eilward Hotel. To¬ 
re nto. the s*-c<enii wee k In PVbruary 

We (ite rn t'anada .Association of Ex- 
hibltleins. W, J. Stark. Eilmontoii. 
Alta . ('.an., se-cretnry. Ateetlng to be 
'■•Id .It the Macdonald Hotel, PMirmn- 
I' n. .lunnarv 27. 

Ne-w Yeeik Association of Town 
Agrleliltliral Ses letlea. Meeting to be 
lit-ld in Albanv. N. Y., February 19. 

Ame'rlcan trotting Asstaelatlon. W. 
IT f»molltni.'*r. I'hicago. st-cretary. 
.Meeting to be be-l<l in t'hlcago PVb- 
ni.iry 17. Meetings of tliee Reeard of 
'I’lsals are belli the tirst Tue.sday 

In Ma.v ai'd Deicembi-r of «eiich year. 
Virginia A =siH-latlonN»f p'alrs. C. It. 

It-il.e-tien. Sfnunton, A’a..* secretarv. 
M e ting to iw held at I.ynchburg, Va.. 
January 19 and 20. 

Other association meetings will be 
'■^ti'd ns, the dates are announced. 
S.iretnrioa of State, district, county 
IIml racing circuits are Invited to send 
Meet lees of thfir annual meetings to b*- 
III' lutli'd In this list. 

livestock pavilion completed 

A race against time was won by the 
• '■Mtriii lors building the new llve-sto<'k 
I'lvilie.n for t'le P.iclllc Iniernatlonnl 
leive-.vtteei-k Ex|>e>sltion ut Peirtliind. Ore. 
Tliree days hifiere the oiwning of the 
•‘-l•■■^llleeii It).' in.iO.omt biiililmg was of- 

'.illv ceimide-ie'd an<l tnrned ov*-r to the 
• xpeisitlon otlli'lals. A large nilinlver of 
I'e rseiiiH .itti nde d the cer«-meinle's. Speak- 
• I" freiiii a delegation of 200 business 

■n and bankers landed the feat of the 
dirntors and builders in reconstructing 
"'•■ liiirnul idant in record time, only 55 
•"'n.il working days being required for 
tlie feat. 

YORK FAIR ALL-FLORIDA EXPOSITION 

Trtuurcr’i Report Shows 1924 Was Tampa, Fla., Nov. 5.—The executive 
Profitable Year—Grounds To vominittee having In charge the arrange- 

o- p_i„„.j nients for the All-Honda Exposition to 
De tnlarged be held in Madison Square Carden next 

_. ^ .e. . Pebruary will meet in this city Thursday 
tork. Pa.. Nov. 6.—That the gniss re- to discuss a nuinbi r of matters having to 

< I ipts of the 71st annual exhibition of do with the exrs.sition 

Vi’^ ''I”’’* Agricultural So- The committee is made up of well- 

at the annual meeting January 5 
Antliony, of Jacksonville; George T. Tip- 
pi n, of Vi-ro: W. A. Manning, of Braden- oii V"""' pm. or viro; v\. a. .Manning, or liraden- 

The fair sm-lety plans to enlarge Its town; John Boring, of P’ort Mvers; Bar- 
grounds and has Instructed its attorneys ron Colli.r, of Everglades; P. t. Strli-der 
to start condi miiatlon proceedings to ob- „f Tampa, and William Gomnie, of Lake- 
tain several piis-es of ground adjacent land 
to f^he fairgrounds. Tlie society has al- in addition to the members of the 

obtai^n<a a nuinlK'r of prr»[Krtie8 4 \w:ulive comniittet*, the members of the 
ihru amiciwie prot< • uinKH. pubJit ity and advertiwnK committee have 

cDcncDir-v cxio Dcc-ctn-rc '”■*■" a.^ki d to attend the meeting. That 
FREDERICK FAIR RECEIPTS 4<>tnmittee is made up of C. C. Carr, of 

ARE SLIGHTLY BELOW 1923 St. Petersburg; George H. Clements, of 
- Hartow; A. H. Stowe, of J.acksonville; 

Friderlck. Md.. Nov. 6.—Receipts of Cavalli. of P'ort Myers: P'ranklin L. 
this year's fair were slightly below thrtse 'Vood. of Tavares; Clayton Codrington, 
of 1983, It has b«-i n announced. Gate and DeLand.^^and Robert W. Pearman, of 
grand-stand reciipis totaled approximate- Sanford. Karl Le-hmann, of Orlando, is 
ly $19,500. as against llO.TeO last year, chairman of the publicity committee but 
The receipts Tuesdav, the opening day. he is also a member of the executive 
were $800 In exci .“s of the corresponding committee and probably will attend in 
day of l:’23, and on Wi dnesd.av the re- that capacity. * 
celpts were almost the same as on Much inter-st in the New York show 
Wednesday of last year. Is boing manifested in many sections of 

Thursdav. alvvavs the biggest dav of tlie State and the time has arrived, in 
the week, the attendance fell off. Friday, the judgment of those wfo have the ar- 
liowever, both the attendance and receipts rangements in hand, to 'begin to make 
were larger than the corresponding day in definite plans for the allotment of space 
1923. 1'’ take other steps in the direction 

Notwithstanding the falling off in at- ‘T making the exposition the great success 
tendance on Thursday, the Ltir was sue- It can be made, if the mistakes of last 
cessful from a financial viewpoint as well y*ar are avoided and numerous new 
as In the number of exhibits. ideas advanced are adopted. 

When accounts have been settled a 
large balance will be shown to the credit PERMANENT GROUNDS 
of the stHilety. _ 

Beginning November 10 i.ash preiniUMi' 
awards vvllr be p.iid. after wliiih Th is- Sought for El Paso Fait—Municipal Bond 

PERMANENT GROUNDS 

urer Giiy K. Motti r will pri p're an of- 
hclal^statement of receipts and i xp.-ndi- 
tures. 

NORTH .MISSISSIPPI FAIR 

Tlie North Mlssls.^-ippl Fair ncetitl.v 

Issne Also May Be Requested 

El Paso, Tex., Nov. 7.—.Acquisition of 
I’l-rmanent fair grounds tliru a muiucipal 
blind issue and organization of a fair 
I niipany with a capital of $25,009 and a 
1 1.1 rd of directors which would include 

held its 30th nn-eting at Grenada. .All n pivsentatices of the entire Southwest 
previous records for uIteiidiiiic*-. premiums nad Mexican States was the plan sag- 
anU purses Were smashed to smithereens, pested at a recent meeting of the execu- 

T'e principal attractions w. re the p hv eoi;imit(ee of the El Paso Interna- 
ganies sponsored by John BorJi-n. Chicago ti'^nal E’ lr. 
iiiillliin:'ire sportsi.ian. Final reivirt.-^ of the fair held Septem- 

The n’.;rlcn!tur;‘I exliil.iis were Mid to 1" r I S to 2S slioutd a profit of $4.2u9.63, 
have b-< n lurgir than e\er slimtn at any " **1 gro ree ipts of approxlmr.'tly $35.- 
twe niex'ous fairs. O'lf*. Eatert.ainiin lit feature.^, including 

The displavs of ncricultui:.l and •'^ereral •.andeville acts and a number of 
donie.stlc Scle.iii ii :de \>\ tiie N'et-roes li.inds, iiieliidiathe famous Tipica Or- 
attractid great atti iitioii Mid mucli favor- ihe.itra of Mexico City, cost $7,820.04. 
able co’iiiiient There wtre more th.nn 1,200 exhibits. 

T'>e c-irnival featuie vas mo t succes-- vimUd at mor- than $.1,000,000. More 
lly handled bv the D. L>. Mur;'t /Sliow . tlian 100,000 persons pas. ed thru the fully handled bv the D. L>. Murj'l- • Sliow ■. tlian 
Pl.ms to maPo nex’i y- ■•'s f.nr one "f ga.es. 

the biggest in t!ie entire ttt.ite are al’^eady 
in the making THE 

N w buildings rer.nlred to haitdle the 
steadv growth of this ^•.'■>llonlic and soc-l.nl 
In.stltution will be placed In construction 
at once. ^Vll 

THE COUNTY FAIR: 

HOW WILL IT WEAR? 

Four-County Fair Is 
Stepping Right Along 

1924 Event Under Guidance of 
Mrs. Lem P. Jordan Makes 

Splendid Record 

One of the best fairs held In ■Virginia 
thi.s year was the Four-County Fair at 
Suffolk, under the management of Mr.s. 
Lem P. Jordan, secretary. 

Altho only four years old, the fair is 
a decidedly lusty youngster and Is step¬ 
ping along with the bi-st of them. 

Some 30,000 persons attended the fair 
this year. The first and second days 
were cold, but the next thn-e were ex¬ 
cellent and the crowds turned out in 
force. The Brown & Dyer Shows were on 
the midway. They pre.sented an attrac¬ 
tive app<-arance and seemed to please. 
There was a good free-act program each 
day of the fair, including the Fearless 
Flyers, the Colonial Belles, R*lmonfs 
horse act and the Baggage Smasher.s. 

The fair association this year erected 
a $6,000 merchants’ and manufacturers’ 
building, which was filled to the la.st 
space by merchant.s and manufacturers of 
the town. "Never have I .!^en more en¬ 
thusiasm on the part of exhibitors than 
this ‘year,** says Mrs. Jordan. “Every 
department was larger and better than 
heretofore.” 

C. B. Ralston, secretary of the Vir¬ 
ginia Association of Fairs, said in a letter 
to Mrs. Jordan: "It is very unusual to 
see a fair yhich may almost be called an 
exposition being held in practically a 
rural community. A’ciir fair would bi’ a 
credit to any of the larger cities of the 
United States. Your educational work 
thru the medium of exhibits was the be.st 
in the State. Your merchants’ exhibit 
was larger and better arranged than at a 
great number of the State fairs. Y'ou are 
certainly fortunate in having such a 
broadminded and progressive group of 
merchants, and their whole-hearted .sup¬ 
port of the fair cannot be measured in 
dollars and cents.” 

Mrs. Jordan received letters from Mc¬ 
Donald Lee, commi.ssioner of the Depart¬ 
ment of Game and Inland Fisheries: 
Richard C. Job, corporation secretary of 
Elizabeth City, N. C.. and others con¬ 
gratulating her upon the success of the 
fair. 

The fair as.sociatlon owns Its fair 
grounds of 62 acres. It has eleven build¬ 
ings, a race track built in accordance 
with specificatiivis of the National Trot¬ 
ting As.-oi-iation, and there Is a concrete 
road leading from the city limits to the 
gates. 

With a first-cla.ss plant and the live- 
wire management with which it is 
favored the Four-County Fair should 
rapidly develop into one of the leaders in 
Virginia. 

Benjamin L. Bowman recently re¬ 
signed as manager of the Florida 
I’arishes' Fair As.soclation, Hammond, La. 

at once. AVlll county fairs wear or wear out? 
Will good fails get better and poor fairs 

SOUTH CAROLINA STATE FAIR quit? 
- The year 1924 gave notice that busl- 

.\tfendance at this vear’s South Caro- nesn sense must run a fair. Public good 
llna St.xte Fair at Cidu'nibia did not break will mu.st be won and kept. This U as 
any record.s, but It was very g'Kid and i.eLiissary as good weather and gate 
the fair ofllclals are will pleasi d. The keejiers. 
largest crowils atteiidid on Thursday, but Tj build a fair and not advertise is as 
there Were giwHl-sizid crowds out to see much a mistake as to advertise and not 
the horse races on Kridav and the auto buiM a real fair. Both plans are bad. 
races the closing day. On the clo.sing Debt and Interest are a cancer cur.se 
I Veiling the grounds wi re thrown opi n ot nany fairs. Soon or late they go 
liv Sei-ri-tary U. F. Elird, no admission down to zero. 

THAVIU BAND, SINGERS 
AND BALLET 

“America's Greatest Musical 
Orsanixation” . 

Prcsmting hisb-oUs* Enlertalnmrni* 
IXDOOR OR OPEN AIR. 

Full itace rqulprarnt. llghtinr. s'Xi 
try and n'-ti.nies carritU. 

$4 E. Vas Burts St.. 

iM'liig i-hargi d. 'rile T. .\. Wolfe Shows 
l•^l•vldl'd the niiduay. 

Some fairs win. Others fall. Why? 
Some don’t know how to spend money 

At a niii-ting of tlie State .Agricultur.il to lie a good investment. Some hand out 
i.nd MeihHiiicil .'t s i. t>. ^lich conducts job.s. preiiiiiini.s and favors. Some over- 
ilie fair. I). D. WitcioerTof Darlington.^work free-pass pest. Tliese are listed a.s 
was electi d president, sneceeding U. M. fair dlsi ases. 
t'ooper. Jr., wlio reftisi d to stand for r?- Good fairs deserve to live and thrive. 
• lection. A. F. la ver. of Columbia, was They ;ire nation builders. Racing must 
re-elected vIce-president. The si*cretary bo square. Time suppression Is a crime 
will be chosen at the IX*cenibi'r meeting, by law. Weaklings in timer’s stand are 

• tlie worst enemies to a fair. Cut out the 
OPANPP fVA 8 PAIR rot. I*ut ^(lUtUcs ill Mot'citldiii ORANGE (VA.) FAIR 

Close to 10.000 people attended the 
Orange County Fair, oi .itige. \ a., this 
>ear, an Increas*- of alK>ul 34 jht cent 
over last year. The new fairgrounds and 

S. C. NEGRO STATE FAIR 

The South Carolina Negro State Fair, 
which clo.sed at Columbia. S. C., Novem- 

buildlngs Were piirtly n.spouslhle for thc^per 1 was a successful one. well at- 
increase, but .Manager K. V. Bre. d. n d. - nnd having excellent exhibits, 
serves much credit for liis untiring effort.s rji,j,. home demonstration work came in 
In putting the fair over. Exhibits were ,.vp,.i iril pralso. Dr. J. H. Goodwin, 
su numerous that It was nece8.sary to president of the fair association, said 
u.se five tents for the overflow. As a m.-it the officers have every reason to feel 
free attraction the last day of the fair proud of the efforts made this year bv 
Manager Breeden had Mab. l Cody’s Fly- Negroi s in the Interest of the fair, 
lug Circus and it provid a fine drawing ip M'illiams is serving his 19th year 
card, turning the d^jy fiofti one of almost treasurer 

y/ ORDER 
f NOW ' V 
‘ A copy of the 

' Christmas 
Number 

of 

no receipts to the biggest day of the 
fair. 

Many improvements are planned for 
Between 12,000 and 14.000 persons 

Many improvements are planned for ....i.meofion nf 
1925 and it Is jnissible that a park to bo 
.iKriioiit ■iiiintiier will ivfi estah. Farmers Day at Gettysburg, Aia., tne 
iilhed‘nt the faTriTr unds ” ^ ^ “ middle of tVtober. and the celebration lished at the fairgrounds. 

—- Several bands engaged in contests for 
If the provincial government will givo a cash prize of $100. There were a num- 

ITallfax. N. S.. equal repre.sentatiou on her of entertainment features. This 
the exhlhltion inniiiii.sslon the provincial' vear the various exljlbits were .shown 
exhibition at Halifax is an assured thing in stores Instead of in tents as has bi'en 
for 1925. The decl'Hoii to re-establish the the custom for several years. As a re- 
exhlbltlon was made at a reeent meetliit: stilt the town’s business section had the 
of tile clfv council. Original plans called asiw'ct of a county fair. In the ptibllc 
for an ou'tlay of about $100,000, but the square booths h Id commercial displays, 
outlay now proposed is $100,000. of and the sidewalks and side streets held 
which tho city’s share will be $150,000. the exhibits of iniultry and live stock. 

The 

Billboard 
from your 

Newsdealer. 

Issue dated 
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PARKS ON FAIR GROUNDS 

if .^;SllKariERS^.BEACHB. Karh year lh.> blR fair and park mm 
on- K*'ttlnK toK' thi r more and more 

This U due to the fa< t that the fair 
men have awakem-d to th.* fact that it 

t'o ‘1’ Kround lyine 
Idle fifty weekH In the year. Hiding de. 
vice" are h.dng Inatalh-d on many fair 
giVundH. buildings are being iirovlded 
to house p«Tmanent shows, and the fair 

park"*^ l>«-comlng also an amusement 

Mpi aklng before the Wlseonsln Associa¬ 
tion of 1-aTrs laj^t year. O. K. Uemey. th. n 
secretary of the Wisconsin State F<ir 
remarked uiK.n the change that Is lakint 
place with regard to the entertainment 

ofdnh^n*' tT^t th*"*' expr»'.ssed the 
The reconstruction program of Oren- Charles Andrew Dltmas. jiresident of manent ridfng <le\iceM'^'tKVn* 

loch Park. Grenloch. N. J.. as laid out Kings County (N. Y.) Historical Ko<-lety. would become K'-nt ral * Kfounda 
by the new management and the newly favors us with the following In a neat • Add* d to the permanent riai 
formed ‘Jrenloch Park Amusement Com- convention program Issued by the Coney vices" he said ■‘the hlir fair* m 
pany. is progressing very rapidly and Island Chamber of Commerce and Hoard animal shows’and other ^ 
(rom the present outlook bids fair to of Trade: tures to be house t ..r .....rJ . 
reach completion on or before December Henry Hudson’s Half Moon lay to off nt nt striK tiirfH •• ’ ^ In la rnia- 
15. Coney Island In September. 1609. The .s-i,, akine ..f th.. nr... „t^.. 

The work completed during the past original island was only a part of the nl\al spirit he *^''*^* 
three weeks has proved very satisfactory present island extending from Norton’s -i, w 
and comprises the following: The bath Point (Sea Gate) to Ravenhall’s. It was ^^d vui.m r,.r •^-‘alled 8e<% 
house, recreation pier, dance hall and called Nurrloch by the Indians and was "'K 'P“nager of to- 
dining pavilion. named by Hendrik Hudson and the nfL o '*‘ .d the very 

The concession buildings are being placed Dutchmen who came after him Coney , J present In the way of 
on the upper midway and these are ex- Island, a corruption of Colman’s Island. ’ ••t'k. a!-'..1.. 
I>ected also to be fully completed within a name given In memory of John Colman, , 1 merry-go-round. If It Is 
two weeks. who was a petty ofticer on the Half Moon *' j'*” •”**** “Ites. and 

Two important fe; urea of New Gren- and was killed by the Indians and burled riding de\ ices will be in the form of 
loch Park are the ba-hing beach and the in the sands of the island which bears improvements, perhaps in op- 
new bridge. his name. Two other islands or sand- ‘■rauon during the entire summer as wi II 

The bathing beach has been completed, bars, originally separated, b«'came united ^^flunng the fair period. 
The beach is 300 feet in length and from into one island under the general name , Ajiimai shows and other animal at- 
water line to a depth of 4*4 feet is 51 of Coney Island. tractions will be housed In Imposing 
feet. The entire beach has been covered Gulsbert Op Dyck, commissioner of "tructurM, equipped with comfortable 
with seashore sand and presents a beauti- provisions for the Colony of New Nether- **‘'**f surroundings, 
ful appearance from the main highway, land, was the first patentee of Coney There will be playgrounds for the chil- 

The new bridge on which construction Island. As he did not occupy it at once urt’n who swarm to fairs, the playgrounds 
was started recently by the engineers will many disputes followed which it is not *‘QuipiK d with every modern appropriate 
be 282 feet in length and have a width necessary to go Into here. The island device, and |>onic8 and camels upon which 
of 26 feet. This structure will lead from was purchased from the Najacks Indians children may ride for nominal fees. 

_ “There will be pfc nty of inspiring mu- 
• ■ ■ sic and other hollda.v atmosphere. 

. . __ , , . “It will be the carnival spirit expressed 
*** o***} more acceptable form, but it 

THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGE./' 
IWITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO.MUSICIANS 

(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUR CINCINNA'H OITICSS) 

HISTORIC CONEY ISLAND GRENLOCH PARK 
Special Attention to 

New Park Ventures 

Elaborate Plans To Aid New 
comers at Annual Conven¬ 

tion of N. A. A. P. 

The program committee in charge of 
affairs for the sixth annual meeting of 
the National Association of Amusement 
I’arks to be hWd at the Drake Hotel, Chi¬ 
cago, December 3, 4 and 5, have ar¬ 
ranged a new department which, it la 
contemplated, will be of unlimited bene¬ 
fit to parks in process of formation. A 
number of booths have been provided as 
headquarters for new parks. State fairs 
which are in the market for permanent 
attractions, pleasure piers, etc., where rep¬ 
resentatives of such institutions may open 
ofHces, displaying maps, diagrams, photo¬ 
graphs, etc., and discuss plans with pros¬ 
pective (xincessionaires. Secretary Hodge 
stated in a recent interview with the ren- 
resentative of The Billboard that In his 
judgment a prospective park operator 
could come to the convention with nothing 
but maps of his grounds and go home 
with contracts for a full line of conces¬ 
sions and. what is equally imporlaiit. 
with the a.ssurance that every man with 
whom he had contracted was a desirable 
and reliable operator and concessionaire. 
This new department, it is expected and 
hoped, is going to be one of the most help¬ 
ful in the future work of the association. 

Also, In keeping with the as-sociation's 
aim for helpfulness to its members, a 
meeting of manufacturers, jobbers and 
device men will be held at 8 :30 on Tues¬ 
day evening, Decemb«'r 2, where such men 
can get togrther and work out problems 
which confront them all in their trans¬ 
actions with park and concession men. 
This meeting, which will be the first of 
Its kind ever held, will. It is hoped, be 
the means of ultimately eliminating many 
of the difficulties which have arisen in 
the past and, in fact, are still arising 
with the op<‘nlng of each season. The 
exact place for this meeting will be an¬ 
nounced at the Drake Hotel on Decem¬ 
ber 2. 

The secretary further reported to The 
Billboard representative that the asso¬ 
ciation expected a number of illustrious 
foreign visitors this season, among them 
J. Henry Isles, of Dreamland Park, Mar¬ 
gate. England, and representatives from 
other foreign parks which had become 
members of the association during the 
paat year. 

"From present indications,” the secre¬ 
tary stated, ‘‘we are going to be able to 
produce the necessary 250 transporta¬ 
tion certificates which will entitle all at¬ 
tending the meeting to obtain a 50 per the main highway across Grenloch Laake on May 7, 1654, for 16 fathoms of sea- 
cent r.eduction on return-trip tickets. Too to the park. The bridge is promised by want, two guns and three pounds of gun- 
much care, however, can not be exercised the engineers withjn four weeks. powder. Cattle and hogs were wintered 
in obtaining proner receipts or certificates Twenty-five new park row boats have on the island for many years, 
when tickets to Chicago are purchased been received for boating from the Eddy & Hart erected a 
and It Is well to advise the ticket agent builders at Westville, N. J.. and are all Coney Island Point in 1844. ... „„„„ 
that the delegate and all others In his that one may expect, being constructed end of the revolution Henry Brown 
party are going to the National Aseocla- thruout of the finest grade of cypress. the'sole resident of Coney Island, 
tion of Amusement Parks convention at There are several minor details that the early enterprises was the 
Chicago.” must be finished, such as plumbing, paint- Island House, - . • • — 

Tiie^rtTv December 2 will be reelstra- and lighting, but under favorable Woglom, and 
reg-sira- ^^^ther conditions these should be com- Cortiin. New 

lion uaj. pleted not later than January 1. from an illne^„. 
The park has been favored with many Hotel, operated by John I. Snedeker, and 

visitors since construction commen(N?d became Interested In the Island and ac- 
last July and every week-end brings qulred the “Sedge Bank”, so called, which 
many automobiles from around the park’s he developed into Manhattan Bea< h with 
territory for a radius of 30 miles. the world-famous Manhattan Beach and 

The new 80-foot round carousel build- Oriental hotels. The middle part of the 
mg is now under construction and will Island was then oi»en*-d by William A. 
complete the quota of new buildings for Engeman as Brighton Beach. These 
this ntoct season. It is the intention of events occurred in the late seventies, 
the new management to contln^ue re- But Coney Island, according to Mr. 
building and Improvements for the next Ditmas. is not only In the past—her 
five years Frederick De Coursey is man- greatness is to be realized in the future, 
ager of the park. The old resort is to change into a m w 

CONTROVERSY OVER LOCATION 
OF AMUSEMENT PARK 

The location of an amusement park at 
the Belle Isle bridge approach in Detroit 
has caused more or less controversy for 
the past several years, the discussion at 
times becoming most acrimonious. Oppo¬ 
nents of the park have advanced varlou.s 
rea.sons for seeking its removal, but It 
has continued to operate. 

The Brtrolt A’rirs In Its November 3 is¬ 
sue takes the stand that the site is an 
Inappropriate one for an amusement park. 
It says: 

"The commissioner of p.arks and boule¬ 
vards very properl.v resents the attempt of 
the amusement park at (he Belle Isl« 
bridge aiiproai h to bring itself psycholog¬ 
ically nearer to that public improvenu'nt 
on which the cltizins have siient nnuh 
money. 

pavilion on ‘‘There is no question alsuit the public 
At about tho polh-y In this case. But the incident 

n was serves to remind the city that it is time 
Among It began to consider ways and means of 

, . .. — Coney removing «'ntlr<ly from that Iisatlon 
Cropsey A: something that Is an eyesore, an hnisdl- 

* I Austin ment to the program for heniitifylng th" 
recovering water front, and In many ways a puhlic 

inconvenience, 

“There is nothing to urge against an 
amusement park as such, provided it l» 
operated In n wholesome manner. The 
objections to the prfsent amusement park 
do not need to ral.se that question at ali 
It la a matter of simple faet tluit the siti 
is inappropriate, that those who visit It 
are hard put to It to find jiarklng plai • 
while those who merely pass by It itre 
•■ntanghd In a wholly unneeessary con¬ 
gestion. 

“The place for an amusement park is 
(he State Fair Grounds or some similar 
site, where there is aliundant spare for 

whol^omo loading and unloading of passengers, foi 
-'I.**, Coney the parking of ears and for enjoyment of 
at all-year the recreations iirovldeil, suttlclently rc- 
er. moved from the iioriiial husimss of i 
_ puhlic thorofare. •'••rtalnly the amu'-*- 
— - • ment park lts« If would b.-nefit from a 
- ...Ml more siiueloUH and ae<-essllde location «” 

veur ' »»'»• PUlt"'' h-n-ht "'‘’fe Is no Heed f' 
uiman i.rn fpritir Detroit Is dsllv more loncerned 

'vllh Hit’ n scuing her water front 
Iiin . I'.rW "iHi a view of making it compiirahl.- m 
il treasurer water fronts of tlie worhl - 

ment Com- ^suts.* 
Park hf'TP. **Tho hrl*!Kf* If* tho flrnt W 
A'-’al), who In that program, and tlie approaches to 
whosi' wlfo the bridge are an integral part of tho 
t I’ark, are plan. Slnee the open season for amiisc- 
present et tm nf parks is imw ended. tlU' time 1" op- 
l.»una I’ark jiortune to consider ways and means oi 
but will bti further Insuring the appropriateness^^oi 
. tho bridge approach and surroundings. 

Charlie Broicnintj’a advertising car was one of the hits of the AJemphis 
State Bair, tcherc it arrived from Riverview, Chicago, a few days previous to 
the opening of the fair, where it teas used to great advantage ttt billing Hem- 
phis and the surrounding country for Mr. Browning’s various attractions, more 
especially his “1001 Troubles’’. 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
WILL BE DISCUSSED 



FLASHERS and 

SKILL GAMES 
Of l>«nr IVarriMlan. 

WM. ROXT, Mir.. 
41 Em( W«| Str««. NEW VOR 

■TMck Mm Rcmi; C. C. RCNR. 4RIS Pa 
A««.. HitwatHiat. Wiac««aia. 

SOVe^fBfJt 19. 1924 

AMUSEMENT GARDEN 

PLANNED BY C. P. RAILWAY 
TESTED AND PROVEN! 

f’lans for an amu?'f-m«'nt gardm cost- 
InK tn thp ntisrhborhood of $200,000 havn 

prepared for th«* Canadian Pacific 
liallway, which cont.-mplates the erec¬ 
tion of auch a place at Viutoria, Britinh 
Cotiimhla. 

Tile- huildinK, to tH) of reinforced ron- 
cr«'te and ati-el conwiruction, will contain 
a liirKe naif-water nwImminK pool. Kym- 
riaHliun, dance hall .ind other amusement 
devii en It will h»’ IfR-ati d within easy 
nai'h of the Kmprevs Hotel, operated by 
the Caniidiiin I'af ifle Hallways Hotel Sys¬ 
tem. ainl will he «>f areat advantage to 
those d- siriiiK salt-wnter baths at all sea- 
aonn of the year. Tenders are now being 
called for Its erection. 

t>perated during the season of 1924. Is now acknowledged by all owners 

to be far ahead of any similar ride, both as a repeater and as to dura¬ 
bility. Fully guaranteed to operate continuously without any mechanical 
trouble. 

For early 1925 delivery, order now. It's a bigger repeater than the 

old Dodgem Ride. 

(trem look to 
|?35 65 lUt moDlh. •• 

New Automitic “Loop-tlie-loo^ Game 
for tJI imuMiBmt plar**. aaft drink ptrlort. 
(bjolloc ctlltrlM. atcL Bia.t Itielf—luto- 
icitle Dirkd oollatSor and •rorlnx dtrlo*. 
■nrllllRt tpnrtl Ertribodjr pUr*—BMn. worn- 
(n •nd mildront Tour ro'tlEM* rl«ir proflt 
t*rb Whirl-O-Btll Otm* !• Stil20 ft., (r.d 
iiu 40 tarninf rapacllj of 15 an hour. You 
CIO put 2 to 12 Gimea to tor ordinary room 
or toil. Tiko In $15 toIMporday. M drnt# 
InfMtiaaot rejulrrd Write r.ow for catalof. 

briant specialty CO.. 
IS4 CaAMlldtM Bids.. iBdianappllt, !■#. 

DODGEM CORPORATION 
LAWRENCE. MASS. 706 Bay State Building, 

Kdgewood I’nrk. Rirmingham. Ala . has 
b* f-n acquired by Kiimram Orotto. Mystic 
(irder of Wiled ITophets, for a considera¬ 
tion of approximately $150,000, according 
to announcem* nts appcariniT in th** Bir¬ 
mingham n<^-wsbap< r.s. It is stated that 
the park will !>«• converted Into a country 
club for the exclusive u.se of Its mern- 
Isrs, who number several thousand. 

Kdgewood Park consists of 400 acres of 
beautiful wooiUiindn, located six miles 
from Birmingham, near Shades mountain. 
Present Improvements Include a concrete 
swimming pool, a large dance pavilion, a 
handsome clubhou.Me or Inn. dwelling 
hous«>s .ifW otflces for the park manage¬ 
ment, playground eeiulpment. refreshment 
booths, filtering system, electric light and 
water sy.stem, etc. 

.SAVIN ROCK PARK 
NEW HAVENa CONN. CAROUSSaiES 

CATERPILLAR 
POWER PLANTS 

Grtatest Seashore Amusement Park ia Soatbern New England. Scvtral Central 
Sites for Large and Small Rides. Dance Pavilion. Theatre and Fan Hcose Locations. Are being built today from ex¬ 

perience obtained through manu¬ 

facturing Ridea for th® past forty 

ye.ir8. ASK OUR CUSTOMERS. 

They are our best salesmen. 

SEND FOR FREE 

CATALOGUES. 

SAVIN ROCK PARK CO.. INC 
FREDERICK E. LEVERE. President. NEW HAVE 

^a^MUNN Bl CO. kii;diJLwtwil 
1$4$. 

lyrite for oar Ftoe Boot, 

m Wntworlh Bldf.. • NEW YORK CITY. 
SIS Seicntifla Aaier Bide.. WASHINGTON. D C. 
405 Tewer BWIdlne. • • CHICA60. ILL. 
.158 Hobart Buildint. SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF. 
213 Van Nuys Bldf.. LOS ANGELES. CAL'F. 

DAYTONA BEACH 
AMUSEMENT PARK 

DAYTONA BEACH. FLORIDA 

N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 

JOHN A. MILLER Open for Merry-Go-Ronnd and Ferris Wheel. Only first class need apply. 
A few more Concessions open. 

DANCE HALL—FLAT RENTAL 

Persaaal ORfee, 
'23* East Jefferson Aseoua DETROIT. MICH. 

PhOM. Eifgewaoff 4553. 
miller PATENTED COASTERS AND DESIGNS, 

k. 0 Box as. Homewood. III. n PLAY PERCENTAGE WITH FIRST-CLASS JAZZ BAND. 

u DAYTONA BEACH AMUSEMENT CO.. INC 
The Ultimate Coaster 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
Patented. 

Tlir Ride that ortiially rrrerses the ear while 
runtime olthout chuisina the direction of travel, 
pormittlDf the cirs to lake dips backwards. 

T. D. HOOPER. JR.. 
19 Wolto* Asa., Merchantsitle. E. N. JL 

JOYPLANE. AnoUiar World Baatar. Ask Ooa 
RUae. loland Baooii. PhllidolphU. Aok WooMow 
Pork Conoony. Pnuburfh. Pa. Ask Cedar Paint 
Park Oe.. Saoduaky, Ohio. A Croat Uirlllar and 
repaater at Bodoroto coat. 

MERRY MIX-UP. The Utoot tnd Boat PoetabU 
Rida wo baoo arar ballL Ooaa on ana track. Two 
mte can aeact In two boura Cbaap tn buy. Cheap 
to bandla NothXiic to wear out Got oaav tSM In 
one day. . 

CATERPILLAR. Has earaad $5,200 tn one traak. 
115.000 to $35,000 the fHst aaaaon in many Parka 
Mii.y >m-Ia daya of from $1,000 to $1,000. World'a 
creataat 1^1 ride. 52 built In lOU. 

SEAPLANE. The Standard Aarlal Bida of the 
World. We hare built orar 300. lem coat and 
otwratloD. No Park complata wltbout IL Built for 
both ftatlcairy and portabla uaa 

Flam AinuieiBefit Ridt lor Ptrb and Fairs, 
Illustrated Booklet Free 

W. F. MANGELS CO. 
CONEY ISLAND. N. V. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND 
FOR SALE 

a Hersche'l ‘nirec-.atim.u. cumrieta. Can he 
I tlllirr |K>r*al>lt or s ailonap Mast lie aold 
mlletrly. Hide Is row aNurd K. R. rar lo 
A'yn. X. T . an I ready l.>e shtivnmt at neire. 

shra .«pi <JTrr will be rrredML J. Id. 
TO .3MiT 5th Ate., Bro.'klyn. X Y. 

c s 
C CfMSUUT IhaD-EMO INieER.,5, TEC*T 

2-4-YE A FL5 - A M USE M E H T * EX PE RIE N C C 
Ckk-IC.^ — EU*A.O<»e. - Abl A -AUST oAS 

SPEtlALlSIHC IN BALLROOMS BE LUXE 
WE ARE INTERESTED IN 

Another Park in Cai 
ybobttlnBfl a l OOOOfto Cntjitrr anii arp puittnc in Lane aoU our Baby Arnplane 
la;}. o*<katiu«; Bink aofS (ffamr.* wa for 

WAXT .utMumnc fialirrr, Jap Ball P«iny Arraao ' Photo Oalim Minlaturp K-ilKaV Merry* On-W li ' j'HHaHin* laaiiery, Jap »a:i uave, rt- 
wflokj. *1, Kprni Wh»ei anal 4Ji> oti.rr tItW of aierH. 

art al.Bo hotiklnc l-Yee .^ttrartlnfia for I**® In Cinaala. 
t that wr ARR KlOK HrU.!»ltRS Wa io build the lafif S«iD«. B*hf 

Stvjna anti Portable Arri* an^* and n#<Ud lake t-n a im w Kidr 

IS. UZZELL CORPORATION, 1493 Broadway, New York City 

Suitable for Tunnel Rides and any transportation. Best afternoon attrac¬ 
tion. S^fe to operate in any ptirk. Write for information. 

DAYTON FUN HOUSE & RIDING DEVICE MFG. CO.. - Dayton, Ohio- 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. TS 
MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES 

Special Designs and Structures. 
Suite 3041. Grand Central Terminal, . . NEW YORK, N. Y. 

.Agents for Diiyton Fun House and Riding Device Mfg Co. Devices. • 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. Wo 
Mvr in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 
wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

automatic fishpond COw2014 Adams St., Toledo. 0. 

WANTED for GRENLOCH PARK WANTED 
RiniXO PKVirEt*--»'»i*ri>i!Ur. Whip. StkoMrr. rhtiroplanr fXlXCBesiOXti OPEN—flMtaurut. Hot 
nax... lev Crram, tUItvrv, Jap.iiMC Rawllnj Allry. BtxvXlnt Gallary. rux .411 prlvtlasaa ar^ tx- 
rlu!il*a. Ratbing Bra-h. Boating, G:'Tt» and Amuarmrtit. AiBii.rmmt Park In i-'Utb Jersey. 12 
mllM fmm Pblia.Ielphla. FREDERICK DE COURSEV. Mer.. Bax 15. firMltch. New Jersey. 

4 fe!t,bla and fxprrlm-ed Man to manaje Orivtbvh Pirk I-«-atr«l 1.’ m 
■•hi '-‘ahnay BMUtlful Laka and Oro»r. Baa'a. Haihlng lla.i-h. ?irw f. «i 
•M rw eMioo*. Ad axcellenl ort'ortuolly for Ihs rl:ht man iv n ■ a i-xr 
MtleiH.. In iMa ||nr and ran produc* rvaulta. S R» BATEMAN, 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 
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Park Paragraphs 
Just thr*»- \v«-ek8 until the big meet¬ 

ing in Chicago. 

AJl parkdom will be there- 
is sending representatives. 

iven Kurope 

It’s going to be well worth while. A 
liberal education in park management. 

Secretary A. R. Hodge is one bu.sy man 
these days arranging the details of the 
N. A. A. 1'. convention. 

More swimming pools are in course of 
construction. Some of ’em that are over¬ 
capitaliz'd are no doubt destined to flop. 
Tliere have b«-en to<j many promoters in 
that game the past year or two. And it 
doesn’t do legitimate business any good. 

Fred J. Collins, w^ll-known New York 
park manager, spent some time at CrysUil 
Beach, Canada, this fall. He states that 
improvements costing 1200,000 will be 
made at tlie re.sort before the opening 
of the 1925 season. 

What of the park that has a gate ad¬ 
mission chargv but distributes passes 
lavishly—almost indiscriminately? Does 
it pay? Or would it be better to have 
an absolutely frCe gate? We’ve heard 
arguments ^or and against and would 
like to have the opinions of park men. 
S'md them in and we’ll publish them. 

In a petition filed recently In the 
Common I’leas Court at Findlay, O., C. S. 
Whipple and D. W. Starr, major stock¬ 
holders in the FinUlay-Fo.storia Amuse¬ 
ment t.'ompany, ask di.ssolution and 
liquidation of the company. A lire at 
Alidway I’ark, cwn<-d by the company, last 
summer reduced the assets materially. 

Park men, what are your plans for 
1921? I’ass ’em along. Your brother 
park men like to know about them. The 
Billboard will be glad to give them space. 
Are you going to install new rides, new 
shows, build new concession bootlt^j, or, 
make other improvements? ?W'll us about 
it. I’hotos of your park, too, will be 
welcomed and published as siiace per¬ 
mits. 

AUSTRALIA 
(Continued /rom page 44) 

of the count’s son, who is both hated and 
lefused recognition by his father. 

A good deal of hilarity is added to th': 
performance by B<-r'-eii. d humf>r>ius ver¬ 
sions pre<-eding «-ach si ene, accoiiip.ini* <1 
by the strains of a numbt-r of popular 
Americiin songs. The play is excell<ntly 
staged by Rudolph Beer and h.as mu'-h 
ihythm. Christian Kaysler a.s the count’s 
rough-nec-k offspring atrd Wolf K> rst'n 
as the street woman’s son grown aristo¬ 
crat are excellent in the pirtrayal of th' ir 
roles. Melene I-auterback as Miss Orove 
is a side-splitting caricature of the re¬ 
ligious, emotionally rejoa-ssi-d seert tary 
whose main Job is to r'-ad Biblical litera¬ 
ture to Countess Stjernenho. the count’s 
mother. This last part Is very ably 
presented by Kmmy Forster. The entiia- 
production is an example of what a go<>d 
director can do with a giK<d play. Regis- 
seur Beer has staged tlie play so well 
that the audiem-e d<>esn’t <-xperience ji 
dull moment—and this play by Kais* r’s is 
rather long. When a dif etfir knows how 
to maintain rhythm between word, gis- 
ture, movement and color a long pla.v. if 
interesting in theme, will always retain 
the attention of an audience, “rhe stage 
decoration, built after sketches by Ib-r- 
man Krehan of Berlin, also contributed 
to the rhythm of the production. 

Reinhardt is to prfiduce Rain, T'nrle 
IVanJa, LAfe, a Dream, and Andri'ff’s 
Thou Phalt Not Kill. Late next spring 
Reinhardt expects to sail for New York to 
stage either Hoffmanslhal’s-i-’i crt/winn nr 
Orpheus 4rt the Underworld, in which 
he may feature Max Pallenberg. I’lays 
already presented this sea.son at Rein¬ 
hardt’s Josef Stadte’s Theater are The 
Myrtenkram, a comedy directed by Regis- 
suer Paul Kalbeck; Iphifjenia, produced 
by Beer-Hoffman, and .Mell’s A post h play, 
the latter a drama admirably staged by 
Stephan Hock. Just now I’aul Ceraldy’s 
play. A Man After His Own Heart, is in 
rehearsal. 

Robert J?tolz. composer, is rehearsing 
The Lady of 1.001 Sights, for which he 
has written both music *and word.s. He 
will op'-n the production soon in his new 
vaudeville theater. The Robert Stolz 
Buehne. Max Schipper of the Breslau 
Schauspielhaus and Turl Wiener have 

I been engag'-d for important parts. Leo 
Fall, wliose op<Ta company was stranded 
in South America recently, has sailed for 
New York to attend the presentation of 
his Madame Pompadour by Dillingham. 

Max Linder, French comedian, is con¬ 
ducting negotiations with Carl Ijaemmlo 

years in this country—proof positive of fbe Universal Picture Corporation, 
the success of this tine specialty. New York. 

The Big Four will go to the Shaftes- - t- 
buryTheater in Perth this month. v " hirjht of inferno, a Fox film, has 

Jack Kmsworth, well-known advance been banned by the censor. 
agent, has been secured to pilot Frank - 
Littlejohn’s (American) vaudeville com- Chu-Chin-Chow is to be filmed here by 
pany thru Manila (P. I.) and its en- the Graham-Wilcox, Ltd., of London, 
virons. He left Cairns (Ci ) Wednesday. When will picture producers show some 

Harry Burgess, American comedian, originality and break away from the 
has joined Gayle Wyer’S Revue Company, limiting influence (as far as cinema 
which has left for New Zealand. technique is concerned) of stage produc- 

Charles Smith, comedian, dancer and fions? 
animal Impersonator, who“ has been in - 
poor health since his return from activw .Tackle Coogan was in town last 
service, has been an inmate of the Rand- week. But for sheer crudeness in 
wick Hospital for some time, but will go publicity methods his managers deserve 
further inland next week, his condition a tin medal. Their technique, if this 
showing no improvement. meaningful word may be used, has 

Walter Weems, American comedian, resulted in a good deal of derision on 
should have a fine reception when he the part of VienneseVand incidentally 
makes his reappearance here at the Tivoli caused considerable speculation whether 
next Saturday. Some years ago Weems young Jackie is such a whirlwind of a 
was a big success with the Tivoli Follies, screen artist after all. 

Grace Christie, "the Lady of the 
Masks", left last week on her return to 100,000 ATTENDANCE AT 
America - ^ ‘ e ♦ c - MISS. STATE FAIR 

Donald and Carson left Saturday for .. •j ^ 
^ew Zealand as members of the Wil- (Continued from page 76) 
liamson vaudeville combination to play play and an exhibit of country weeklies 
a ten-weeks season in the Dominion. and work done by State printing shon-:. 

Irene Magley. formerly of Magley and This latter feature proved populJr.with 
Wolf, is a conspicuous figure around the country editors and won the fair 
town. This dainty American dancer wnd much publicity that it might not have 
comedienne has retired from stage work obtained otherwise. 
for an indefinite period. 

VIENNA 
(Continued ffom page 44) 

the streets that the latter’s Illegitimate 

Altogether the 1924 fair was a record 
breaker in every respect and won unani¬ 
mous applause from exhibitors and 
patrons alike. 

Members! of Mi.ss Stire’s organization 

child replace the original heir for a bave functioned together ^ , 
period no longer than 20 years. The reached such a state of efficiency that 
street woman’s son grows into young she reports that all accounts were settled 
manhood with all tlfe mannerisms of a , h'K’ks closed within 10 days after the 
thoroly trained aristwrat and is to marry ^'■’^l’'’^hion had closed its gates, 

the daughter of a semi-.soft-brained baron x-n. x-'t t x r 
and receive a considerable portion of the T Ta \ A \j Tl / /V 
count’s estate. The divorced countess and i Jxl J.\(j yii V i-X 1 Ly is 
her son return from America, where they r x t x-i x r x x r yx 
journeyed after the mother’s arrange- • J /V/ L / li j) 
ment with the street woman. The re^l 11s i T VJ L-'/li T JL-/ 
heir has developed the manners and 
rough-and-ready directness of those ac- d„ o-rirDKeTti P” 
customed to life on ranches and in lumber i 
camp.s. where he had been working for _ . _ 
a wealthy uncle. Many satirical situa- , . ...v Recovery 
tions develop, designed to show the empti- . I..ondon, Oct. 2 4.— During the last few 
ness of claims attached to all and any I have met H«-v»ral of our leading 
projected notions about the superiority pf outdoor amusement caterers and fh'-y all 
blood or family. The count's son is a b'-ar out th«- statement tli.it the op<n-air 
veritable roughneck, from his bru.srjuo 'ntertalnment iridustry is at the iM-ginning 
backslapping to the disdain he shows for ® period of distinct prosperity. Never 
the baron by playing the cheap graph- •j*dte the W'ar before the war, in 
onola a.s the latter personage in high- has the ^'’bw ^nme j). en so 
plti-hed voice reels off his dismay to the ^ Provincial fairs ar*- 
effect that both families have been dis- PuIUng bigger crowds, and pulling bigger 
graced by the muddle. The former street |poney out of the crowds, than has bt'-n 
girl, now the successful owner of a done for 10 years, 
cl/cken business, appears upon the scene No Guild—No Ground 
to demand her son who logically doesn’t The Showmen’s Guild has two big 
know her. Indeed her uncouthness of fights on at the momenC The first of 
speech and manner impres.se.s her arlsto- tivese centers around the "No guild, no 
crartcally bred son so unfavorably that tuber” slogan. Of late years u riumb< r 
he turns from her. The play ends with of undesirables have crept Into the f.alr- 
him and the baron’s daughter sailing for ground. Some began with an i<'- cream 
the American ranch owned by the uncle bartow or small stall <Jt stunt and 

gradually wh<-ed|.-d or' wrjingled tlidr 
way into the sh'iwiiiairs province. OiIut.h 
r imply took gioiiiid from local authorili's 
and gradually < lu roa' li< d upon the shriw 
provin'.-'- in oih. r way.''. .Now th.- guilds- i 
m*-n have awaken.-d to tin- tlaiig. r and 
ar.' perff ting plans to put tins.- same 
Ihi iglit lads where th. y belong—I. c., 
anywhere but on the fairground. 

in a few nionth.s' time wo may 
i xp. ct that the only in.-n plying th.-lr , 
trad'- on th«‘ l^ngli.-h fair will be the 
I'-gitimat'- slmwic n. ^ 

Thf TenJtr Sy$t»m 

The nth. r batth now ih v« loping in : 
shovN land is a mass all.o k by gliildsin'-n 
on the "t'-nd'r sy.st' in". Forim rly th'- 
various munii Ipalit i'-s lcase<l the mark'd ' 
pla'-'s, parks or oth'-r .siti s to <'-rtain ' 
showiiK n yar by yar and tin .»'■ ’’riding' 
iiia.'-i'I s ’ .'-ubl't to tln-ir ii-uiil t'-nants. 
Thi.s age-'dd p;itriari-hal rysti-m w-rk-d 
U'll for all .-omcrin il. it assui'il a fair 
T-'-iital to the munl'-ipalit y or iirb.in i 
district coun' il and mad'- fh'- working of j 
the fairs a simph- matt«-r for les.si-c and 
tenants alike. i 

Of hue, liU'wever, the nuthoriti'S have 
be. n attempt^ing to pr"titc'-r in tin* h-ttlng 
<'f grounds and aft.-r trying to und'-rmin.' 
tlfe u.sag'- of the industry l.y setting on'- 
big show pryprl'-ior against anoth<»r. 
thi»v eventually plung'd for the t'-nd'-r ' 
sysVin. Now this in-w and foreign 
si-h'-ni'' i.s to be univi-rsally adopt'il if ' 
th'- Municipal Olfic rs’ .\.ss<K-iatioii has it.s 
way. For this bo<ly ha.s r' '-'-ntly resolV'-il 
that in the future all grounds are to In- 
so t'nd'-red for by any and ev'ry conn-r. 

Th'- Guild h.as sent out .a sharp r.-qu'st 
to all nn-mb.-rs not to t'nd. r for the 
Bolton New Y'-ar Fair until a d-piltatlon 
has walt«-d iiisin the Bolton cori>or.ation. 
This is to bo in the nature of a tt-^t 
-case, if the corix'ration do'-s not m"-t 
tin- Cuil'l’s requir.-ments I l*-urn that th-- 
leading men of the Guild, the t<-nants-ln- 
ohit-f. will prohaldy arrange a sch'dule 
of prices and districts among thrms'-lv-s. 
and thus restrict the rapacity of the 
various councils. e 

Wembley 
Big crowds continue to "V'ur Into 

IVembley and I learn from the railway' 
P'ople that a big last-minute rush is 
expected from all parts of the country 
next week. 

Owing to the reports of the llln.-ss of 
the Prince of Wah-s final d.-tails of th«* 
closing ceremony will not be dvcid- d until , 
his plans are made d-finite. .M'-antime' 
the Royal Family continue to W'-iiiblcv 
regularly and on TuesiLYy the Imke and 

^^uchess of Y'ork entertain'd some 4"i» 
guests at the Lxcullus restaurant. The 
majority of those pn-sent w.-re in'-mb'-r.s 
of the'~various I>iniinion and Uolrinial 
administrative staffs of the <xhib;tiiin. 

The reopening of the t-xhibliion n'-xt 
year seems to h. assun d now that sev<-ral 
overseas authoriti.-s have expr'-si-d ih« ;r 
intention of renewing their exhibits. 

The British Government guarantee "f 
further help is not yet forthcoiving. but 
this is doubtless due to the f.i' t that 
ministers ar..- preoccupied With th'- 
gen.-ral election. The filling of th-- 
Kngineering and Industry palac.-s with 
exhibits during tt»e cming year {las n- v»-r 
b -en, in doubt, but something ni'-r'- than 
individual support by various firms is 
n'-<-<i'-<l to assure the reop.ming. Tl--- 
l.oiidon Chanib. r of Comm.-rv-e heartily 
endorses , tlie reop.-ning iv.licy, isiinting 
out that If Is "uneconomic that th' l.-irg 
public and private .-ffort and f-xp«nditnre 
involved in the installation of the ent* r- 
pri^- should not be given a longer time 
to^chieve a profitable return.’’. 

It is jKiinted out th.at the overseas 
expenditure amounts to about f 1 2.tio0.(i0it. 
against which they have no ass' ts In th-- 
form of yt+nbitlon land and biiil'ling" 
On thc__pf1icr hand the British govern¬ 
ment has a share in th»-se ass.-ts to set 
against the $2.fioa,no0 whi<-h it guaranteed 
out of the whole guarante.- fund of 
$S.000.000. And the gov-rnni' nt will also 
have netteil something like $1,000,000 thru 
entertainment t.ax as W'-Il. 

Another argument strong In persuasive¬ 
ness is that put forward by many' 
Dominion and Colonial enthusiasts that 
many' ov**.'.eas visitors now returning 
home will be veritable missionaries for a 
192~> B. K. K. and will r.-turn or send 
cohorts of friends Wembleywards next 
yea r. 

But the most powerful argument Is 
found In the carefully ina.le estimate tTiaj 
If the exhibition were only half as sm - 
c'-ssful next y-ar as it has been thi.s. 
' Very debt would be wiped out 

FAIR NOTES AND 
COMMENT 

The fairs nt Moose Park. Pus--i-x 
and Jacksonville, Novia Scotia, were W'-ll 
attended, accf.rding to ruport.s from thos.- 
places. Kxhibits were large and the fairs 
were a success in ev-ry way. ^ 

I Flnancl.ll arrang- nv-nts have Ic-'-n 
made wher'-by the < ioslu n. In'I.. fair ns- 

! HIS iatlon will r'-d'-'-m Us preipi-rty. which 
was sopl at ."h'-riff’s sab- upon f"r''clo.>'uro 
of a mortgage on April 19 of thi.s y-nr. 

Ir.'ish'-r. photograidi'-r. *>f P"*nona. 
; Calif., ma'le some spl'-iiili'i pb"to.s of Hi'- 
’ fair at that place, an '- p' Cially g-<'d oii" 
» being a night photo from ili- air. 
• Schwartz, anothtr i'omon.i pholograpli.-r, 
■ al.HO took some lnt<-restiiig fair photos. 

I The two Pomona, Calif., newspap'-rs. 

The Progress and The Ilnllftin, b u»hJ 
H"-'lal fair '-ilitloiMt, th*- form'r b.ivlni; 
an ''lition of 72 pug'-s and the latt' r m 
pag. . S.'iondld cu-op*-ratlon, with * 
spli lalid fair! 

At n in'-etlng of the Kewaneg District 
Fair, K' warn-'-. 111., the f<rll'>wing ofTi<-»rii 
W. r.- i l'<-t*-'l for 192:.: I'resld<-nt. K p 
Illrs' hy; vl. .-pn--Id.-nt, H. .\. Calhoun' 
tr- asun-r, Dave I’olbg-k; secretary-maa! 
ay r, L. S. Sprictsnia. 

.\noih. r Isiok fair similar to but 
mill h l.iryr th.in th*- one h*-ld two year* 
;igo will Ih- h'-ld at Flor'-iic-, Italy, in 
111*- spring of 1929. The iM-ope .-f th* 
' '.i)*- 'iil..n is t*. ilhistrat'- the proureat 
of th*- arts of printing, binding, lllu.-'irai. 
ing aii'l publl.'hing In all th*-lr forms. 

With the national eb-ction out of 
way., fair in* n can turn fle-ir att* ntlon 
to th*- pr-bl* in.s that will confront th*m 
at th*- iti" ting of the International Aj- 
sociatl'.n of Fairs aii'l expositions. |g 
Chicago, I •*-<■■ nib r 3 and 4. Dsik.- an 
if tlwre will »>o plenty of "politics” th- n-I 

At the .mnual convention of th* 
Am- ni'-ati National F'.x Br*-* .lers’ .\«!«o- 
riation to be h.-bl In Mlnn'-.l;H>lis N'.v.m- 
b'r 17 to 22 f'fX'-s r* prese nting th*- pick 
of th'-.se animals from ranches in all 
S'ltl'ilis of th*‘ Unlt*-d Stati-s and valued 
at $l,900.00u will be exhibit' d. 

"The T’tah farmer has not learned to 
appr'ciate the .State fair. He do.-s not 
alt lal in anything Ilk.- the numts-rs hr 
should, nor d.» s he h.-lp to make it whxt 
it shoubl b.—an educational institution 
for th.- farm. r. ” says The .n„lt Lake Tnh- 
Hit). Kvld. ntly a campaign of education 
is needed. 

TIut.' are plenty of arguments both 
for and against a national as.soclatlon of 
county fairs. One thing is certain : Any 
move that will put lu-w life an.l energy 
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intii thf lontity will be welcomed, 
fli nty of th. ni n< « d 11. and one way to 
^1, t It Is to friitiTnl*<- with the fellown 
who are auecea^ful. 

\t a recent ani i tiiiK of atookholdera 
«.f the Southwest Mlaaourl Dhstrlot Fair, 
t’.trthase. Mo., illreotorM for the ennuinK 
yi ir \ver<< choaen. The report of the 
.veerctary. Mls.s Ktiima Knell, allowed that 
the fair waa o|M>rate«l at a loaa of about 
;i,:ttio thi.a year, thia being due to ruin 
Cii' the O.anlng day. 

!•:. <:' nyhinder, am-retary-rnaniiger, 
and Henry la-laer and James Klee, 
threi tors of the .\rkan.Haa Slate Fair, 
l.ittle ItiH-k, visited the State Fair of 
T'\as, I'alias, and mtide a thorw Inapeo- 
t:..n of the plant to study the'various 
t. .turi s and the plan u|s>n which the 
fair l.s run. 

.\t a recent meeting of the Union Dla- 
trii t Society, West UltsTty, Iowa, the 
f. rnier otliei.rs of the West I.lls'rty Fair 
w.re re-elected with One exception. Irwin 
.M'-lnr .succeed.s Kay Whltacre as 
tri.i'Ui'er, Ij. U. Halstead la president; 
W »' .\nderson vice-president, and Wal- 
ti r Light .M-cretary. 

The fiftei nth annuaf I'unville, Va.,* 
fii;r «losi <1 tiitob. r 17 after one of the 
I' .'st succi-ssful rini.s In Its history. The 
proiits derived from this year's fair will 
net he declared in a dividend. It is an- 
iieutn-ed. but will revert to the treasury 
111 order to provide u larger and better 
fair next year. 

ITHE USERS OF “CHICAGO” SKATES 

ARE SUCCESSFUL 
There is a reason. Service 
and Prompt Deliveries. 

Chicago Roller Skate Co. 
4458 W. Lake Street, Chicago, III. 

mouth dlease. A bystander remarked 
that he didn’t under.stand how it w:is 
that only the hulls were affirf-ted. About 
that time a Negr'o h-ane.l against one 
of the steel posts ami received a shock 
that knrK'kefl him down. It was foun<l 
that the hiiildiiig had Is en short-circuited 
by an electric wire and that the chaln.s 
fastened to the steel posts and hfxiked 
onto the rings adorning each bull’s nose 
had knocked the bulls down. 

w 

It la planned by ofTlcials of the State 
Fair of Texas to build a large building 
in liasti'ii I’nrk. immi'diately adjacent to 
Fair I’ark, for the exclusive use of farm 
b'vs and girls. It will cost about 

and will be devoted to the educa.- 
teiial side,of the fair, specJaltzing In 
agricultural and vocational studies of 
stud* nt.s. 

Francis an'l Klggs with their three 
acts reo ntly cloae.i their list of Southern 
fairs. They r*-port that theli^ acta were 
• 'IH l.ally well liked at the Central 
le'Ui-i.'iiia Fair. They al.ao appeared as 
sisKial intert.nlners for the Louisiana 
St.ite Ib-al Kstate Men’s convention at 
Al» x.vndria. La. The acts are now be- 
li*: presented In vaudeville, booked thru 
B. F. Brennan of New Orleans. 

Smiling John .1. Kennedy, “the fight¬ 
ing Irishman’’, as he Is called by his 
friends whom he numh -rs in the hundreds, 
pnibably has done niore to make the 
Three-County Fair of Northampton, 
Mass., a succos.s than anyone who ever 
was connected with the fair. Kennedy, 
who h.ns had charge of the midway for 
a number of y-mrs, has learm d to know 
what the public wants and by .so doing 
has made th- midway of the fair ime 
of the big ftatures. In Northampton, 
the home of I’re.sldent Coolidge. John J. 
Kennedy Is thought a lot of and held in 
high reject. He is the only man who 
has b<-aten Calvin Coolidge for public 
office, having done .so some years ago 
for the school board of Northampton. 
Mr. Kennedy- la a Spanish M'ar vet-ran. 
has served tw^> years In the Board of 
Aldermen, has served in the Common 
Council and w^ elected to the North¬ 
ampton school l^.'ird for nine years, by 
the votes of both political parlies; 
s»Tved four years as secretary to the 
board of trade, four years as secretary 
of the Public Safety Committee, during 
the late war he was chairman of the 
draft board and was the fir.st secretary 
of the Hampshire County Farm Bureau. 

nwHs ^ 
SHATEns li 

(Cuausunlc-atlocs i» our ClacUiasil offloet) 

A he:.vrt-to-hkakt taik 
WITH RINK iJANAOEUS 

By “Nonn” 

Perhaps no form of the amusement 
busine.ss has been neglected as sadly as 
tile rink business. We have stood aside 
and seen practically every other branch 
progress aiHj prosper, while the rinks 
have had but a passing attention. 

Recently I returned from a few weeks 
auto trip thru Iowa, Wisconsin, Indiana 
and Illinois, where I had the pleasure of 
discussing affairs and making many new 
acQuaintances among the boys. While 
merely on a vacation tour it made the 
trip more Interesting to come into direct 
contact with the rink managers and 
e.«.pecially to study the conditions that 
lead to so many rinks being closed. 

I do not believe in misleading ourselves 
Into believing business is any more than 
it actually is, but to always hold our 
strongest hopes for the better. 

Town after town I passed thru, where 
rinks were operated during the past three 
or four years, w’ere ’’closed”. Whv? 
Upon investigation I found it was mostly 
the fault of the manager. He fail-d 
to study the likes and dislikes of his 
skaters, figured they wanted to skate and 
would do so In any place with any music 
and under most any conditions. He became 
set, old-fashioned, and got Into a rut 
that became deeper and deeper until it 
eventually became his grave. Little effort 

You can’t always judge the size of a 
fair by the calltx-r of Its free acts, says 
Lain. I L gare. For instance: The fair 
at i^vlacauga, Ala., had Walter Stanton 
and t'empany, Lil Kerslake, Myers* strong 
a> t and Lionel I.a'gare with his spiral 
t'-wrr. and at Alexander City, Ala., there 
wtre the Huttons’ nine acts. Myers’ stroni^ 
act and Lionel L*-gare. Evidently the 
le- retariis of these two fairs know the 
drawing value of first-class free acts. 

ff. O. Hodson, general manager of 
H -dton's World s Fair Shows, relates a 
p-culiar ini ill* nt that occurred at the 
fair at r.nm.H, Tex., when the shows 
p’av-.l there several weiks ago. The 
fair lioard had constructed several large 
all-.^t-ei buildings. The one in which 
th> y kept the cattle was 200 feet square 
and brilliantly Illuminated at night. 
AN>ut two o’cliwk one night the watch- 
nian Went thru the building and found 
all tfv bulls lying down and groaning. 
A vct-rlnary who was on the grounds 
w-rts summoned and immediately an¬ 
nounced iliat the bulls had hoof and 

CURTIS ATTEBERY 

^HmmONAIr 
^AVIATION 

^LLOON ASCENSIONS AND PARACHUTE DROPW:! 

I.a'ss than five minutes after he set 
out on his initial adv- nture as a seaplane 
pilot, Leslie C^impbt 11. 22 >*• ars old, 
aviator of Madison, S. D., was killed re¬ 
cently when his seaplane fell 500 feet in¬ 
fo Lake Madison. 

'The Aviation editor’s appeal fn the 
la.st Issue for picture.s of exhibitional 
aviators brought a prompt respimse from 
readers in all parts of the country. Now 
we shall have Aviation properly illus¬ 
trated. 

Mrs. Montle Lemay, 30 years old. 
aviatrlx, was Instantly killed recently 
when a parai'hute in which she dropped 
from a balloon tore In half during her 
descent. Her body fell in Luna Park, 
near Houston, Tex., from an altitude of 
2.000 feet. 

Bay and was rescued by a party In a 
motor fishing boat. On another orca.sion 
he made a pretty landing with his chute 
on the beach. As the fair was heid in the 
c.a.sino and on the boardwalk facing the 
b-a- h, the big crowd had a fine view of 
Taylor's exhibition work. 

Marian Simpkins. 14 years old. daugh¬ 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Simpkins, late 
of Pallas, Tex., is reported in the daily 
press as performing some remarkable 
stunts in the air these days. In a flight 
with a pilot at Salisbury. Md.. recently, 
she climh-d about the wings of the ma¬ 
chine-while in the air and did other dare¬ 
devil feats usually performed only by 
men flyers; She is planning to become a 
professional stunt flyer when she leaves 
school next year, it is said. 

r»r the po.st j/rnr tills voting fnon 
/I'fs tirrn niokinp parnrhute Jumps In 
■ ihliUnn to U'ing walking, plane chang- 
< I anil (Itilng stunts with a rope 
liulil.r. Whenever he mutes on rx- 
t'lMtion Jump he nltcoys motes o 
'hi e, and tisiiollv /ohs 700 feet before 
I'CeiiiiK; his port, lie in to graro old 
'’-111 tios made 107 parachute Jumps, 
he is planning on haring his own air 
ci'Tiia by the first of the year. 

I.leut. Harry Mills, winner of the 
Pulitzer race at the annual Intem.'itlonal 
Air Meet held recently at Dayton, O.. was 
among th<> performers a week ago at 
Orlsard Field, near Cincinnati. Lieut. 
Hugh M'ai -n was in cliarge of the ex- 
hihltloa. I'.ii'tain Jolm Brown, jvira hute 
juiniw-r. also parYl-lpated in tlie show. 

Vandi-rboop. th-- T'litch aviator, who 
Jeft Amsterdam i-arlv in October in a 
flight to Batavia. Java, but who later 
was forced to land at l’bllIli>op,->lis. Bul¬ 
garin, arrived at Constantinople Noveiiv.- 
ber 2. having effected repairs for his 
machine. He l-ft the following day for 
.Vngora. 

A thrill of the hich.-st order was given 
si'cctators of the na\al parade at Ban 
I-'rani’ts< o a few days ago when the 
naval airplane pilot,-d by I.leut. M. T. 
Sell'*ninn Irir f Into flam-s as he was 
flvlng over Sixth nnd Market str, ets. 
Selirmaii • s> ar d after working the 
flaming plan- to Cri- Ml FI. Id. where he 
land.d. M - fought the blare with a fire 
i-xtlngulsh. r. 

Huuilr.-ds of n.-r.sotis were attract, d to 
the fh'ug ,'ir ii*- put I'u at the J. .\. Huffy 
farm s.-uth of U. ,1 Like Falls, Mliin.. r,-- 
, iitir bv U Bhodi-s and assoilate.s. 

■\ numb, r ->f pas-:.-n-ters w.-re given air 
rlib'S. W'dll.iiu Li'U't <11,1 a para,hute 
drop from a plati.. 4,000 fe.-t hlgli. l.aniling 
saf- I.v in a I’.-l.l. From I’l.-re Uhoii.-s 
flew to Minn, ujKjlls ati,l Ixmg flew to 
Itrayton. N. H. 

At the re<-ent county fair In Santa 
Cruz, Calif., VIn P. Taylor made some 
tbrtlllng balloon asi-,-nstons an,! parachute 
jumps. On one oia asion lie dropp.-d with 
fills parachute a mile out on Monterey 

Ben Ori'w recently obtained some nice 
pr,-ss stories in Chicago when he per¬ 
formed in the air before cameras carried 
in planes by the International News Reel 
S* rvlce. One of his feats was to drop 
SOO feet above Checkerboard Field follow¬ 
ing a parachute leap from an airplane 
pilot,-d by Hamilton Lee of the Air Mail 
Servi,-e. Purposely. CJrew delayed re¬ 
leasing his ,-hiit.* until he had dropped 
800 feet. His body tumbled head over 
heels, m.iking a dozen revolutions before 
the silk parachute was flared out by the 
iiprushing air. 

Tl'e following information will Interest 
aviators. Q.—“AVhy does the United 
Sta‘t.-s. with all its resources, accept a 
C.erman-biiilt dirigible?” A.—“Because the 
Hermans know more about that kind of 
craft than giuy other j>.‘rs,'ns. and are 
li.-tter abb- "o build them. The Zei>pelin 
is a Herman inv> nt!on. The Shenandoah 
praefii-ally Is a rJ'plh-a of a Zeppelin with 
a f.w minor and insignificant improve¬ 
ments. In,-iii.-ntally. the Hi-rman built 
dirigible, to which this qtiestlon probably 
r,‘f,-rs. is not ,-ostiiig the Unit,',! States 
anything as it is part of the war in¬ 
demnity.”—EXCH.VNtl E. 

.1. M. Stewart, of the Stewart .\eri.al 
Attractions, has a rival in the exhibi- 
tl.'ual fi.-lil. His double para<-hut« 1,-ap 
from a 60-fool balI<»on is disputed in a 
letter sent this department by Earl Vin- 
, ,-nt of Cleveland. O. "1 wish to state 
that In fairness to the late M,'nfle la'May, 
she performed a triple parachute 1,-ap 
from a 60-foot balhxin at Mlllersburg. 
Mich., September 0. 1924. Mr. .\tkins. 
sc-retary of the fair assix’latlon there, will 
verify this statement. She us.'d two 
20-fixit display chutes and a 2S-foot chute 
for a rider. She was very proud of this 
feat”. 

was made toward advertising his busi¬ 
ness. and when he did it was of a common 
sort. 

It does not pay to follow. ’T>‘ad” 
should be the rink managers slogan. 
tVlien we analyze .skating and compare it 
with dun(-ing an,I other siK.rts it proves 
to be tile best exercise one can get—in 
fact, better than all other sports from a 
h. altli standpoint, excepting p, rliaps row¬ 
ing and swimming. Why is it that danc¬ 
ing has become such a profitable venture, 
in view' of the many disadvantages, while 
skating has faded practically into the 
background, and entirely ,out in many 
liK-alities? 

Knowing the advantages, why not tell 
the public—why not advertise the benefits 
to be derived from the exercise received, 
from a beneficial standixiint, and thus 
create a desire to skate. Why n-.st con¬ 
tent to simply advertise “Roller Skating. 
Pavilion, Tonight”. 

It tak,‘s more than free acts, more than 
discipline, nmre than a mere notii-e to 
make a rink profitable. It is those details 
the average rink manager has neglect»-d. 
The rink business is a busin,-ss iike any¬ 
thing else, but one of the few businesses 
that advertl.se so IKtle. 

Many a rink has opened with an 
excellent crowd, and in a f.-w w.-eks the 
doors closed—others hung on with Just a 
mere existence. What is the reason? 

Mr. Rink Manager, if your business is 
bad, if you wonder why you had to clo.se. 
If business does not pick up and you only 
See the same old faces, and they, too, 
gradually are dropping off. Just stop and 
ask yourself: “Are they satisfied with 
my musi,’—is it good enough for me to 
skate by?” In that you have the solution 
of bad business. Hive them good music, 
something different, and with a fairly go<^ 
floor, you can sit by and feel happy over 
the increased receipts. 

SKATING NOTES 

Armand J. Schaub reports that J. G. 
DePolo, manager of the Broadway-Halsey 
Roller Rink, Brooklyn, N. Y., is enthusi¬ 
astic over the support his rink is receiv¬ 
ing this season. 

Jess E. Little, of the Armory Auditorium 
Rink, McMinnville. Ore., is planning many 
novel features this si-ason, and reports 
good busine.ss. T*’® staff of this rink is: 
Barney Geyer, floor manager; Percy 
Fitzhugh, instructor; Jess Little, skate 
man and manager; Nellie Bidwell, ticket 
seller; G. O. Jeffries, doorman, and “Fat”, 
“Slim” and “Smiles”, skate boys. 

The Floto Roller Rink, which for two 
years was located in Portland, Ore., is 
now at Vancouver, tVash. The rink is 
managed by Ethel Jeffries. It is situat^ 
on a float, 70 by 135 feet, built on logs. 
It is lying on the Columbia river at the 
foot of the Interstate Bridge. It 
is reported that large crowds are in at¬ 
tendance at both afternoon and evening 
sessions. 

The fall and winter season was inaugu¬ 
rated at the Coliseum. Richmond. Va., I 
November 3. Unusual attention has been 
given to the resurfacing of the floor and 
Improving the lighting effect. The big 
stadium is one of the best in the South. 
Edward Cowarding. manageV. assisted by 
Instructor Arthur Lewis, has arranged 
for races, trick and fancy skating and 
other novelties to stimulate interest 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

iTNI FIRST BEST SKATE, THE REST 
SKATE TODAY. 

Is say builafM It l« •ap<rlor tQuipmait «hl«(i 
iDsuna fvoflta. and to ta* link bualnaM U U 
fUoiiwdtra Skatei wtii-Tb mto real proflta 

WRITE FOR CATALOG TOOAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
SS1MI RivtGSwood Avt., CHICAGO 

HEADQUARTERS for BAND ORGANS 

Put Rink on imvIii; b.,!* by er:tini; INsTttU- 
iB-NT plsjrini B.tM' MI SIP coireit to tima. 

RfPalr \V.,rk »-'.J Tuning a Si-.vlalyr. 
•New In»truniemj inj Repair Work ituarantead. 
Write u» aU>ut -.our re-iulreme! •« 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES, Inc, 
Nerth Taaawaada. N. Y.. U. S. 
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CARNIVA.L<S 
FAIRGROUND f EXPOSITIONS t Borland 

EXHIBITION I MlIWAY SHOWS I 
Riding Devices 

and 
Concessions 

and his Majesty, <Jhe BEDOUIN 

BROWN & DYER WINTER 
SHOW IN THE SOUTHEAST 

Five-Car Contingent Heads Out From Winter Quarters in New 
York State Carrying Three Rides. Seven 

Shows and Line of Concessions 

JAMES F. MURPHY 

Tlie following news notes relative to 
the Brown it Dyer winter show were re¬ 
ceived last Week from its general agent, 
H. A. Smith, from Augusta, Oa.: 

Having brought their season to a close 
at the Danbury (Conn.> Fair, the winter 
show of the Brown & Dyer Shows started 
southward as a tive-car organization, the 
i-ars for the paraphernalia consisting of 
three Hats and two stock cars. The first 
move was !j4 4 miles to the Charlottesville 
tVa.) Fair, and the next 311 miles to 
Dunn, N. C. The route leads on south 
and will include, stands on the Bahama 
Islands. The attractions consist of 3 
rides, 7 shows and 23 concessions.* Tl«e 
caterpillar is in charge of George Rogers, 
the Eli wheel, Mra Dyer, and the merry- 
go-round, A. E. Claire. The shows: 
■■WTiitey” Au.stin’s Ten-in-One, "Curly" 
Wilson's Big Snakes, 5Ir. and Mra Bryan 
Woods’ Peep Show; Roy,' the O.ssifi'-d 
Man; Bob Sherwood’s Florida Strutters; 
Ted Metz, with Kandion, armless wonder, 
and four other attractions; Julia Allen’s 
S<x;lety Horse Sh<rw and Evans 4 Gor¬ 
don’s No. I Freak Animal Show, late of 
Palisades Park. Among the conc-ea.sion- 
aires are Charley Youngman, Bill Wilkes, 
Mr. and Mra Shep. Miller, Mr. Kastner, 
George Rosen. Le«J Carroll, Ralph Barr 
and Homer Simmons. In all there are 
about 130 people with the show. There 
were 22 autos, late purchasers beipg Chas. 
Youngman. "Whltey’’ Austin. Leslie 
Primrn, B. M. Turner, George Rosen. 
Bryan W'K>ds. Gus Arger. who has the 
cookhouse; Mr. and Mrs. Gus Foster and 
Mr. Kastner. Thus many of the showfolk 
have traveled overland. Roy Bard 
travels in his own truck. A1 Dernberger 
is owner and manager, A. E. Claire secre¬ 
tary and treasurer, A. T. Wright assistant 
manager. Sailor Harris lot superintendent. 
George Marr. who had been working'five 
weeks in advanc*e of the show, closed 
last week. W. W. Downing is working 
ahe^, also the writer. Mr. and Mrs. B. 

'Turner returned home for a much- 
needed rest. Leslie Prlmm went home to 
Florida. Mrs. A. E. Claire has returned 
from a visit home. A1 Dernberger 
visited the Johnny J. Jones Exposition at 
Wilson. N. C. 

The balance of the big show’s wagons 
and train was placed in quarters at 
Poughkeepsie. N. Y.. where all the equip¬ 
ment will undergo repairs, jointing, etc., 

*the quarters beipg in charge of Frank 
I. aBarr. Bill Brown, lot superintendent, 
will return there after a visit home to 
look after the rebuilding and building of 
new shows for the next regular season. 
On the night that a farewell party was 

scheduled while at the closing stand, 
Danbury, Chett Higgins, one of the popu¬ 
lar members of the Brown 4 Dyer Shows, 
dropped dead on the dance floor, which 
fatality cast a decided gloom over the en¬ 
tire personnel of the show. ’The winter 
organization plays fair dates until after 
the middle of November in North Caro¬ 
lina ; then two weeks in Georgia and then 
into Florida. 

JACK McDonald, notice i 

Gnirtjl Muiagrr tbe Nat Rrtst Sbowi 
Next Scaioii 

In the Issue of November 1 word was 
passed to our readers from Jack Mc¬ 
Donald to the effect that he had been con¬ 
fined at Cook County Hospital, Chicago, 
since Septembt-r 4, suffering from pleurisy 
and a defective lung. In acknowledging a 
letter from Mr. McDonald a few' days 
ago our Chicago offli-e received its com¬ 
munication back marked ’’unclairaed’’, 
and later a telephone call to the hospital 
netted the information that he was no 
longer there. Our Chicago office suggests 
that Mr. McDonald visit the Cook Coun¬ 
ty Hosiptal or get into communication 
with that institution, as it is quite 
probable some n^ail has been delivered 
there for him. Incidentally The Billboard 
would appreciate Mr. McDonald advising 
his new address fprovided he Is physical¬ 
ly able to do so), since he has left the 
hospital where he wished answerers to his 
apiieal for assistance to write him. 

ILLNESS OF "BENNY” .MEYERS 
CONSIDERED SERIOUS 

.Announcement came from Harry O. 
Melvilh head of the Nat Reiss Shows, 
last week that James F. Murphy, one of 
the beet known veterans of the collective 
outdoor amusement field, will be asso¬ 
ciated with his organization for next 
season as gt .leral manager. 

Mr. Murphy made his debut In this fi< Id 
of public entertainment early in the 
1300s. at which time he was owner and 
manager of a large and elaborately ar¬ 
ranged photo tent attraq,tion. A few 
years later he was copartner with Morris 
Miller In the Great American Shows, 
later owner and manager of tlie J. -F. 
Murphy Gilt-Edge Shows, afterward the 
J. F. Murphy Show’s and in 1323 the J. 
F. Murphy producing Co. He is a show¬ 
man of wide experience and his friends 
both in and outside show business are 
legion. He is possessed of an even- 
tempered personality and doubtless will 
be a nobble acquisition to the Reiss 
Shows’ staff. 

ENTERPRISE SHOWS 

Wintering at Warren. HI.. After Twenty- 
Fonr-Wcek Seaaon 

Word reached The Billboard last week 
that the illness of B. P'. fBenny) Meyers, 
concessionaire, who suffered a mental 
breakdown while with the Greater Shees- 
ley Shows at p-ayetteville, N C., a few 
week.s ago and was taken by showfolk 
friends to the Westbrook Sanitarium at 
Richmond, Va.. had not responded to 
treatment as had been expected, and 
"Benny” was to be reraos-ed, in the near 
future, to some institution especially de¬ 
voted to the treatment of such ailments, 
the location of wlilch wra.s not divulged. 

CARL V. NOLD HOME 

Carl V. Nold closed his season as 
special agent with the Bernardl Greater 
Shows recently at Chcrlotte. N. C., and 
has returned to his home In Pittsburg, 
Pa., for a few weeks’ restup. 

Warren. RL. Nov. 4.—The Enterprise 
Shows recently closed their season of 21 
Weeks and are now stored here for the 
winter. The management advises that 
the show’s books balance on the right side 
of the ledger de.spite an "off’ year, and 
that the heads of the organization are 
looking forward to increased profits next 
season. 

NATIONAL AMUSEMENT CO. 

Wintering Jt EnW. Ok.. Where It Ii 
SclMdolcd To Open Next Spiiog 

Enid. Ok.. Nov. 3.—The National 
Amusement Co., of which Henry Oldham 
is owner and manager, played its closing 
engagement of the season here and is 
wintering in this city. The manage¬ 
ment announces that the show will in¬ 
augurate its tour for 1925 here next 
spring. 

SAMUEL SHUMAN IN QNCY 

Samuel Shuman, concessionaire the 
pa.st season with the Bernard! Greater 
Shows, with which he recently clo.sed the 
season at Charlotte, N. C.. motored into 
Cincinnati last week from the Soutli. Mr. 
Shuman is organizing an 18-people musi¬ 
cal tabloid show in tbe East for the 
winter season and was making a round¬ 
about trip from Charlotte to Boston, sort 
of looking over p**s8ible territory to be 
played by his theatrical organization. He 
left Cincinnati November 8. 

S.MITH GREATER SHOWS 

Mrrting Sscccu ai Soubtrii Dates 

The Smith Greater Shows have be« n 
meeting with succeaa at Its dates in th* 
South, according to a letter from Wni. 
C. (Bill) 3Iuriay from Amerlcus. Ga. 
who further advises as follows. 

The show, now und< r the general man¬ 
agement of the Rubin 4 Cherry Shows 
and virtually known a« the Rubin 4 
Cherry No. 2 Show, is enjoying go.nl 
business, playing the Littlejohn clrcuii 
of fairs, which extends five na>re weeks 
So far favorable weatlier has prevailed 
since the openitq^ of the Southern dates. 
At Troy, Ala.. \iHlt8 were exchanged be¬ 
tween niemb*'rs of this company and the 
John Robinson Circus, which played on.- 
day at Troy, the customary courtesies 
being exchang'd by b<jth organizatlone 
Manager Raymond Elder met wv. ral of 
his old circus friends who visited the 
midway between their perf»>rinanoes. 

Rubin Gnib.rg and Wilbur S. Cherrv 
visited the shows at Selma. Ala . sort of 
taking stock of their new Interests, and 
returned to .Montgomery, Ala. Capt. 
Hartley, who had the Autodroine, and L 
Wolfe, who had the .Monkey Speedwav 
left at Selma and rejoined the Con 'T 
Kennedy Sh.iws. George Keigtiley’s 
caterpillar ride has been doing very g<^ 
business—It was the first of its kind to 
play one of the stands. E. K Smith’s 
rides also^ are getting good palr- nage 
Mrs. E. K Smith’s eating enip<irium is 
being liberally patroniat'd by the show- 
folks. K. K. Smith Is still undergoing 
treatment at Nashville and is getting 
along nicely. con.Hiderlng some very p.tln- 
ful operati.ms he has undergone. Tlie 
lineup here consists of five rides, se\-n 
show's and 13 i-oncessions. Among the 
attractions are: Mabel Mack’s Wild \t • 
and Military Mules, an excellent shdw. 
Dickerson's three attractions. Animal 
Show, Mus-'um and D<^ and Pony Show. 
Dick Taylor's Old Kentuck Minstrels, 
the personnel of which Includis Jack 
Sparks, stage manager; D Chisen and 
wife, Rastua Jones and wife, Herb<Tt 
Williams (drummer), Bob T.tylor and 
wife, John H Brown (cornet). Minnie 
T>ee. Jessie Drew, Lily Howrard. E H 
RiKker (trombone), E. H Smith (puno) 
Ray Smith (clarinet). Jimmie ’Thoma.s 
(baritone) and Dave Leine E.irl Ja. kson’s 
EH wheel and merry mtxup (.Mrs. Jack- 
son cashier on the latter ride). 

Rajah Rabold. who had the side-show, 
left at Amerlcus. George Cole has one 
of the flashiest corn games on the road. 
R. L. Davis, who has been doing agent 
work ahead of C. D. Si'ott’s Shows, was 
a visitor. The free attractions carried 
by the show and contract! d f«>r this 
circuit of fairs consist of Ftissner, the 
Great, slack wire; Taylor Brothers, acro¬ 
batic act; Capt. Flash, high div. ; also 
Prof. Teddy Carlo’s Band, with .M.idam 
Carlo featured as vocalist. The executive 
staff Ini ludes: R.-iymond E. Elder, man¬ 
ager ; Billie Owens, lot superintend! nt. 
Wm. C. Murray. si>ecl;il agent; Mike 
Wler. f rainmast!'r, and P*riink Miller, 
electrician. 

SHOWFOLKS’ BENEFIT FOR INJURED HIGH DIVER 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 

Bring Toor to a Close at Nitro. W. Va., 
and Ate Wintering There 

Saturday night, November 1, marked 
the closing of the 1924 tour of the Great 
White Way Shows at Nitro, W. Va.. after 
a week’s engagement there to uniformly 
good business, and are now in winter 
quarters there in a large steel and con¬ 
crete building. The show had been out 
since April 24. and the season as a whole 
proved fair. Many of its people have 
found employment in the factories at 
Nitro for the winter. 

The night preceding the close the gas 
engine of the ferris wheel exploded and 
the machine was completely demolished. 
The previous week the Honeymoon Trail 
was smashed to pieces when it ran over 
the gunnels of a car while loading and 
turned upside down. 0Manager C. M. Nigro is now getting 

edy to drive south for the winter. He 
|l not be at the Chi. ago meetings, but 
R1 have George E. Snyder, his advance 
presentative. represent him. Mr. Snyder 

reached Newport, Ky.. his home town, 
Tuesday morning, November 4, and was 
a Billboard caller (Cincinnati office) the 
following afternoon. Dtaring the closing 
month of this year’s tour (his second 
with Mr. Nigro) Mr. Snyder a.ssi8ted in 
the management of the show when Mr. 
Nigro was "under tbe weather”. 

Diirhtff the engagement of the. Morris 4 Castle Shoirs at the Louisi^uta State Fair tht members of that ttrna»i:ntins 
gave a benefit performance in one of the fair hnildings October 29 for Capt. Fred Bond, high diver, teho wo* severelg 4*1 
jnred while the, show loas placing the Minnesota State Fair the first week 4n September, The above pieture shows the 
showfolk audience. 
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HEART OF AMERICA 
SHOWMAN’S CLUB 

KIRCHEIM’S 
Arntfican Baauty 

••RADIANT RAY" ELECTRIC Good Attendance and Enthniiaim Manifest 
at Opening Meeting of New Season FLOOR 

BASKET 
Kansas City, Mo.. Nov. 5.—Tho Heart 

of America Showman’s Club held its 
first meeting of* the 1924-’25 aeason Fri¬ 
day night In Its spacious clubrooms In the 
Coates Hou.se with a good attendance and 
lota of enthusiasm. AM resident mem¬ 
bers were present with a fine showing of 
“road brothers" who had “put the snow 
In the barn" In evidence. Friday night 
of each week In regular meeting night of 
the Showman's Club and after a short 
business session a social evening la to 
order. 

It was decided at this first meeting to 
hold "get-together" dances a^ut every 
two weeks of this season, where In¬ 
formality and goodfellowship will be the 
chief aim. These dances are strictly for 
members only and no outsiders will be 
permitted or allowed to attend, as It waa 
voted that all festl\ltles of both the Show¬ 
man’s Club and the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
would be confined to members only so 
that all affairs would be sure-enough 
show parties, with their well-known 
brand of hospitality and entertainment. 

The Heart of America. Showman** 
Club Is enjoying prosperity and increaa^ 
membership this season and enters an- 
ciner year of brotherhood, social activity 
and success. George Howk continues 
his position as president ably and 
creditably, and will preside until the 
annual election In January. 

WONDERFUL TIME 

CANT BE BEAT FOR PRICE 
List of Premiums 

1 GIlIrttt Ruor BIsds StrtfSW. 
2 Pipe*. 
2 Pocket Knivts. 
2 Novelty Umbrella Pts ssS Pfsella 
2 Geld-Pliteil Pen and Ponell Sets. 
2 Gold-Filled Wtidtatr Chslsa 
2 Cigorptto Cues. 
2 Fancy Clparettt Hpidars. 
1 S7.S0 Penn Salety Raiir. 
2 Oner* Glaisn, 
I Beaded Bag for Lut Ssis. 

fTht Mat! Baastlfvl Plow 
•I Olltterlsa MtsolM- 

I MOM Vos Ever B-w. 
Na 2SS—Made of all 

l«ed, beautifully flntthml 
la Hvo-toiie. rlrh-etjloeed 
bronacO Contalna i^lne 10) 
bctuilful larga ala* CLiOnt 
flowers (« B(*SEA and » 
OBCHID8I. each with a 
teniilns MAZDA BIXB 
Inalde. Eguippe i with 1 ‘j 
ft. of r«rd. a i« ktU. B 
bultw and a ploc. all com- 
iHeta. ready to lirht. Como 
pack^ esrh In acisrato one- 
rUfated box. Order Dow 
If you want to aasko a 

rles-tup Tbla U fcur cbacce 
S'.j Faet Hifk. • Llfbta. 

*7 fT rk each in dozen LOTS 
9 w w«.A xy Bulbs Itteluded 

SAMPLE. MW. 
iKoird.tlo dsllvery. 2}'. dainsU oo C. O. D. 

orders. 
Wo use only ntnulno Msodt Llfhtt mad* by 

.\ationsl Laup Wo<U ft ibo OeDcial Bartric Ca. 

KIRCHEN BROS. 
221 W. Raitdelph St., Chleego, Illinois 

Price ^1U. I O Each 
Complato, nltb a I.QOO-Holo So Ssict- 

board. 
SATIS?ACTION CrAEA-VlXED OR 

MONEY REFUNDED —Nt» QUES¬ 
TIONS ASKED. 

Cash Id full, or 2.^'% with order, bal¬ 
ance C. O. D. Send Mcney Order or 
Cer*lf!el Check to avoid de.ay. 

Writ! for Our lllurtrated Oatalof. 
Fastest Sellins SalasboarJa on brtb. 

MOE LEVIN a. CO. 
EstailuhiJ 1907 

180 No. Wabash Avs., ChIcagOt IIL 

WuruTzjer 
=PILL0W= 
SALESBOARDS 

Eajoyed by "Big Eti" Folks at Jackooa- 
vair. III. 

A most pleasantly looked-forward-to 
event by the staff and employees of the 
Kll Bridge Co. is their yearly banqneL 
Of the recently held affair The Jac1^<y%- 
vilU (III ) Daily Journal of October 30 
comment’d as follows: 

"The annual banquet given last eve¬ 
ning by the Ell Bridge Comiiany em¬ 
ployees, honr.-iiia Mr. anfi Mrs. W. E. 
Sullivan, Miss Leta Sullivan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee A. Sullivan, was the third 
of these most successful events which 
have been given. Forty-two were pres¬ 
ent at the enjoyable affair. The decora¬ 
tions and place cards were In keeping 
with the H.alloween seasoa 

"After the banquet which was served 
at 6:30 o’clock an exceedingly interesting 
program was rendered. Group singing 
was the first number of the program, by 
the Big Ell family, with W. L. Wesner 
at the piano. A vocal solo was given 
by Homer Wood and a group of readings 
was rendered by Alfred Brockhouse. 

"P. M. Crabtree presided as toast- Ik/tum AR'T f'O 
master and Introduced Ben O. Roodhouse, 
who related the history of the Eil Com¬ 
pany. and Prof. A. K. Rule, who gave a 
very interesting and Instructive address 
on the conditions In New Zealand. Mr. 
Rule described the conditions in New Zea¬ 
land to those present in a way that im¬ 
pressed his hearers very much. The 
speaker is a former resident of that coun¬ 
try. 

"Profeasor Rule’s address was preceded 
by the history and progress of the Eli 
vheel given by Mr. Roodhouse. kir. 
Rixvdhouse stated that the first Big EHI 
wheel wa.s completed and first operated 
for pay In 1900 in Jacksonville. It was 
not until 1906 rtiat a cotn|>any was Incor- 
pi>rated, the speaker stated, and a frame 
factory 30 feet wide by 60 feet long was 
constructed In R'V'dhouse. Se\enteen addi¬ 
tions w«w-e made to this structure in 
Roodhouse and the company then re¬ 
moved to JacksonxlIIe in 1919, where the 
progress Is well known both to the em¬ 
ployees and citliens of .lacksonvllle. 

"In the original factory In Roodhouse 
the largest number of wheels finished 
and shipped In one year was 26, while the 
first year In the Big Ell factory In this 
city 46 wheels were completed smd 
shipi>--d from the factory. 

’The committ«e In charge of the ar- 
rangem- nts Includ* d F. M. Crabtree, 
chairman, assisted by Frank Goodall and 
John I^ewltt." 

5c and 10c Deals 
IF THERE IS A BETTER BET 

THAN THE SENATORS 
TODAY, WHAT IS IT? 

CAROUSEL 
MUSIC 5e Detl. with S ScDitorg tnd 5 Round 

An Ptnoirs, flS.OO, comploto with 1,000- 
bble Board. gboirljDs PlUom right od 
tbs Board. 

10c Deal, with • Senaton and 10 
Bound An PlUoes. with l.OOO-bolt 
Board. $24.00. 

WIRE VS NOW. 

116-122 West Illinois Street. CHICAGO, 111-, 

NVORLD-tH^MPIOV^t 

Wuriitzer Band Organs for Ca¬ 
rousels are powerful yet full of 
melody and harmony. All tho 
latest popular tunas are avail¬ 
able. There is a special type of 
Wurlitxar Band Organ for ovary 
kind of indoor and outdoor show. 

rwwrt/i 

GET CtRCULAff 50 DESIGNS 

Pillows, ^9 Send Today for Catalog. 

THE RUDOLPH 
WURLITZER CO. 

Siik-Likt Caotrro—Knotted Frltfo. 
GOING BIG WITH CARNIVALS AND ALL MER¬ 

CHANTS—FREE CATALOG. 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 

6‘ '>-no:e Beard. 8 Pillow,.$ 8.M 
8i')-lIo;e Beard. 12 Pillowo. II.SO 

lOOrt-H'.e Bvrrd. 12 PlUowa. 12.50 
1 >-II « B ard. 16 PlKcwa. IS.OO 
1500-liolt Bo-rd. T1 PrlaM: 10 Plllooro. 10 Par-. 

Danu. 24 I>ri:s. I Leather r.l!i>'.v f )r last -tale.. 20.00 
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 

With Ovniiln, LaaUior Pillow. 60 Puiia. OO OC 
uni ts $ 00. o« ij . afc.fcu 

SPECIAL—l.OOO-Hol, Board. 3 Laatbtr Pillows. I 
Lrathar Tablo 51a> 4 SlU-Uko Plllowt. 10 Cl C 1)0 
Leather Tia Bai ;er* . alO.UU 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
W, tbip aome day ordar raealvad. For quirk action wlra 

iT’oev » ’.b ariler. 25t dais>alt. balanoa C. O. D. 

North Tortawanda, N. Y. 

Standard 9e Paekiga at All Pnra Buxtr Mlatt. guiran- 
ttyl act to braak lit at tba anda. at IIO.OO 9*r Cnia at 
1,000 Packafaa. Spae al peir* to optratert to lar :a 
gaar'itira. Ftnorr rebuilt Mllli Flat Glaaa. Alum- 
Ifi'i'a Tot^ Hgll Trpa Mint Vatidart. al $60.00 tarh. 
U'* nt rtvf or atora. $47 SO EacR. Better than new 
ne "Ip., f(.f ofietatlnj purpaaea Bold on a 00-dav 
nis'intea. Terwu fSna-tblrd drpralt with ordar, bal- 

o n. Tiir fNiTrn vindino M.trH’NB 
ri'UrANT. 435 Park Pt.. {>outh, rolumboa. Ohie. 510 to 520 Daily 

Hire you ora In your alora dolnx thla for yotif If not. order one today 
No 111 ks. AU flemwt of chtn.'a ramcred. A ataodard 5o packui of 
CDof-ction ramlad with each 5c played 

Xi:.e:T dars' free eervloa guarantee. PRICE, $125.00. Try 11 ten daya 
a'-d if not tatlofled s>lth resulta will refund purebaao price leas handling 
.-i-t and our regular rcnUI fee. You keat> all money machine takea !fi 
dutluf trial petu'd. Cornea fllled with checks, ready to act up on your 
coul ter and get the taorey. 

Hava a few rabullt, rrOnlahtd to look Ilka nasa and In aicalltnt run¬ 
ning order. $85.00. 

Wlra us or mall -u $25.00 and marhlna irill fo forward day ordar la 
race red, balarce cf purrhssa price billed C O. D. 

Cm aupyly 5Ilnts. *tvr,!ard 5c alia parkti;#, $15.00 far Half Caaa, 1,000 
parkagci; Full Caaa. 2.000 Parksgaa. $20.00. If ordered with machUia. 

ko Trade Cbccka. $2.50 oar Huodrad. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
ak WilllaiTU Building, Indlanagolls, Indiana 

SILVER KING 

WANTED 
CONCESSIONS 

FOIKER JOINS MORFCX5T SHOWS 

K. M Folkcr* Folkcr Brow ’ Clrouk 
Snt.-Show, RiUincd that his show artd 
p«Tw>t>u< I rccatitly wnid- n. succwssf’il 
i-roa.t-ctuintry trip fr<nn .Arvol.T. I'ld.. to 
Tallap<x'!vi, till., wl.iTc they* Join* d the 
Morfoivt Kxpv.i'ltlon Shows. Up nl.so In- 
fornictl that tl’- y had atided a nice dm 
of sn.ik»'s fo thflr Bflravtli'iis and binncrs. 
bringing their banner line up to 90 fct t. 
.Man.tgcr .Morf<H>t b«> as vs h.Ts <<fip of the 
b. St rnrniviil c.'I<>r« d mmstrs'l shows h.’ 
bus seen; .vise ibat Adam Krbp has thv 
VthUtl'* SIk'W.^p staff of tbs org.nnixn- 
lion including Vhs«. K Morfoot. owner 
and manager, Mrs. C K. Morfoot. pilot. 
Slid Frt'd r. Hunt, secretary. 

PIN PLArn 0 few more Orlnd Stnraa aixl Ball 
i.imet ruiftila all winter. Opeiilng N<we«>wr 
I*. It PaiiaiM C:ty. F.a. Ilalet. $25 Oa. I> 
r '■ e< all after Mning We ba<a HItlea a> I 
> e tell .\a fthuwg Playint tha brat miry 
ii-sa In Florida. Athlraat 

PERCY MARTIN. Paaaaia City. fid. 

COMPETITION MEANS NOTHINGTO THOSE USING 
FOR CIRCUS AND SIOFSHOW. 
Writ# Pir Clp-ular and rrUrd 

ENDICOTT-HAMMOND CO. 
Phaaa. Whitehall 72dt, 

11 Chaaihare Street. New Vaeh. 

B. H. NYE WITH LESLIE 
NEW COLORS. NEW PLTTERNS. Ta Gel the Be«t Resalt* With Blanketi and Sh»»ti—U«a tha Baj* 

We are Direct Mill Repro.ntdt.te- an I S.’!# .L,'nta f>>r 

PENDLETON AND CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS AND SHAWLS 
IN THE E.t'JT .t\D MlPfM.E WEST (II R PUlt i:s \ :; Mil,!, THh K- 

8. w. Giaara. Manapar CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKH CO., Pdlmer Hou$e, CHICAQO, lU. 

Nif, geneml sgent. lately of 
Bros.’ "big-top" show, after 

: a ix'uple of wi'cks at home In 
IS. O.. i>Hss«‘d thru Cincinnati last 
!»tle an route to West Frankfort. 
|oln J. A Leslie as an executive 
lieslie’a Indoor-event promotions. 

„ A SALE OF CURIUSITUS. 
Hail're<1» nf them al ful ra:e« New Hat wl'h re- 
«K*I prlraa free. NKI.>«i>n SITP1.T HOI’M:. 611 
K 1th 81., Boulh Baatm. kiiaeicbuietta. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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GRAY SHOV/S 
BAZAAR CONCESSIONAIRES and SALESBOARD OPERATORS 

lasa ORIENTAL RUGS 
Rrmain in Loaiiuna and Ttxai All Season 

Waco, T> x., Nov. V—Tills linds 
the (Jray Shows in Waco tin a down-town 
I«>l and playlnK to a remunerativo busi¬ 
ness. 

The show has broken all Its previous 
records this season, In that It lost buP one 
nlttht on account of rahi. It opened 
the tirst week in April at IndciM-ndctice, 
1., a., where it furni-shed all ainusetnent 
attractions for the Strawberry Festival, 
and It has not b<'cn out of I.«oulslanu and 
Texas all season. It has played 12 fairs 
In Texas, all free ones, and receipts have 
been beyond exi>ectations. 

The lineup at pre.sciit includes: Merry- 
^'<>-round, operatid hy J. C. Uoaers; 
Ferris wheel, by Frank Vlncll; cnalr- 
pliiin. by 11. C. KelKy (all rides owned 
by Koy Gray) ; Gray's JunKleland pit 
show. Harry Burnett's Snake Show, J 
t\ Alloway’s “What-ls-It?'’ platform 
show, and the followinR concessions: 
Harry Long, two; Mrs. Uoy Gray, two; 
1.. 0ui8 Shields, three: Kd Strich, live; 
Louis Bright, five; H. B. Bright, two, 
and several others, the owners of which 
are not yet known to the writer. The 
executive staff: Roy Gray, owner and 
manager; Mrs. Roy Gray, treasurer; J. 
C. Taylor, electrician; ■'Slim’' Freeman, 
trainmaster, and the writer, secretary and 
assistant manager. 

LOUIS BRIGHT (for the Show). 

Imltitiont 'f tbi ml tilk Orlentil Him. Wbm duplayeJ the 
rich colorful deiiciit form i riot of color You eta pretent 
Hum inyshere. The d.niaiid U bu end they nercr fill to elite V 
ettention. Do not confute this Hue with cheep Inferior nue. 

THESE RUGS ARE A FRENCH IMPORTATION, 

YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEYS THEN 

GIVE THEM SOMETHING DIFFERENT! 

Write for Ceteloc of Bugi. Well Peoels end Tlniel Bcerfe. Brery one e gem end omemenul to eny bocne 

J. LANDOWNE CO., Inc., - 404 4th Avenue, NEW YORK 

CAPT. C. W, NAILL SHOWS 

Scbrdolcd To Rrmein Our All Winter 
Ne M AieerteiHit 
4t Boxes 

end Chieete Beekrti 
20—$ .40 Bexec 
10— .7$ Bexee 
0— .SS Cherrlce 
I— 2 00 Beikrt 
I— 3 00 Beikrt 
I— 4 00 BeAtt 
I— 7 00 Beikrt 

- I—10.00 Beikrt 
PRICE, 

Ne. SO AuertSNnt 

31 Boxes 
20—$ .30 B»«e 

4— .50 Bexee 
2— .75 Bexee 
4— .85 BexN 
I— 3.50 Bex 

PRICE, 

Sulphur, I.,a., was the ^nt arranged 
for the C. W. Naill Shows for week end¬ 
ing November S. The lineup consists of 
the New Orleans Minstrel.s, In charge of 
R. N. Arnold; Louis Selzer's platform 
show; Athletic Show, Jim Stovall niana-' 
ger ; Parker carry-us-alf. Ted HursL man¬ 
ager; Ell wheel, H. Jennings m.'niag. r. 
and 14 concessions. This show is sched¬ 
uled to remain out all winter. 

The show played the Rayvllle (La.) 
Fair early last month. It being the third 
year for this caravan there. Mr. Norman, 
the secretary-president, has improV) d the 
fairgounds 100 per cent, and was one of 
the best fair secretaries It has been this 
show’s lot to meet. The next six't Selma, 
one of the best stands of the se.ason. 
While there 25 children from the Baptist 
Orphanage were guests of the show, and 
it was a sight not to be forgotten to see 
the way they enjoyed everything—there 
were tots from S years to girls of Ifi. The 
Oakdale Fair was good, as they had a 
free gate. This was the show's fourth 
year at that fair. 

Mrs. Naill was called to the bedside of 
her sister, Mrs. Miller, of Elisabeth, who 
is now improving. A1 Hanson is adding 
floor lamps and glass to his concessions. 
Mrs. George Hall has Just returned from 
Texas, where she went on'a visit to home- 
folks. L. M. BROWN 

(for the Show). 

BROWN B DYER ROUTE CARD 

Special DU'^Oiint to Quantity Buyer' 
Senit for CoiDi'let* Aarortmeot Catal..^ 
One-Third Deposit. Balanc* C. O. D 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY, 
227 W. Vaa Buran Strart. Chieaga. III. 

The Board of’the Hour 

'^National Game’’ 
The moat remarkable of aD POKER HAND Saleiboaada. 

Entirely new and dlfierenl from any other board ever placed 
on the market. 
LITHOGRAPHED IN FIVE BEAUTIFUL AND ATTRAC¬ 

TIVE COLORS. 
A 3,000-Hole "BABY MrDOITT" Saleaboard. filled with 

Poker Hand tlcketa and male up In both 5e and 10c aUea. 
JOBBERS AND OPERATORS. 

Re the fint In your territory to abow thla maaterpleca of 
all Saleiiioa^s. 

ltLT'STH.rrED CrRCTXAR ANTJ SPIXIAI. aCAJiTITT 
PKICES UPON REQUEST. 

) GELLMAN BROS. 
118 No. 4th St, Minneapolis, Minn. 

The ofScial sea.srin’s route card of the 
Brown & Dyer Shows, recently released, 
shows that the organization, during Its 
season proper, covered 3.578 miles, open¬ 
ing at Daytona. Fla., March 17, and clos¬ 
ing at Danburj’, Conn., October 11; al.so 
that this outdoor-4kmusement company 
played In seven States and traveled on 
nine railroads. The route card also lists 
the shows’ executive staff, as follows: Al. 
J. Dumberger, general manager; B. M. 
Turner, business manager; A. E. Claire, 
necretary-trea surer; Frank La Barr, as¬ 
sistant secretary and press akent; Sam 
Durnbvpcr, superintendent of tickets; L. 
W. Borup, superintendent of stock; 
Charles Mltchel. trainmaster; David W. 
Sorg, electrician; W. W. Downing, special 
agent; H. A. Smith, 'general agent 

"UNCLE HIRAM” GOES EAST 

We carry an extensive line of merchandise suitable for your Concessions. 

Furnish you with wheeLs, paddles, etc. Our prices are right with service 

that cannot be beat. Write for catalogue and consignment terms. 

Bert F. Davis, widely known In the out¬ 
door show world as "Undo Hiram Bird- 
seed”, stopped In Cincinnati Novemb«‘r 8 
to visit The Billboard staff on his way 
east. He came In from Itandlett, Ok., 
following the burial of his wife at Vlnlta, 
Ok., and left the same day for Fall River, 
Mass., where he will visit his sister for 
two weeks and then go to his winter 
home In Safety Harbor. Fla. In Cln- 
einnati he had a chat over phone with 
Robert Sticknev, Sr., known ns "Unolo 
Rob”, who Is alpo planning to again go fo 
Safety Harbor this .winter. I..ast winter 
these two "uncles” had a great time to¬ 
gether there,* but this year the home will 
not be the same for "TInde Hiram” with 
tliat vacancy cre.tted thru the passing of 
hl.s g'>od wife, "Aunt Lucindy Birdseed". 

DIXIELAND SHOWS 

E. A. HOCK CO 
171-173-175-177 N. Wells Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

K. F. (BROWNIE) SMITH and C. A. STEWART 
WANT FOR THEIR 

CAROLINA EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Out In the U. H. A. until Xtuai. then Cubs bound. Will make vnii<!rrfu] pr'pmi 
feature. Alao have rortm for several smalt Grind .show Uonceailuna thtt .-an iiai' 
I'T'-perlty »lih the live-wire ahi.»w. Tt.U week, Tr'jy. X. C., Fair; ' eck 'A Xo». 
Fair; week of Xotr. 2*. York, R. C., Fair; then Into Atlanta. Oa., for l.\o weeks o 
you are a dlaorstnlser and Irwible maker, stay away. J'ut received ', i)e.;ram fi 
sentatlve that he holds exxitracta fur ten of the choice spots that C. A. b 'wart ph 
dreaa as per touts. SMITH A STE 

Parkin, Ark., Nov. 5.—The Dixieland 
Shows arrived here late Monday nf«< r- 
ti'nin, and a majority of the personnel 
t'M)k a night off and visited theaters In 
■Mt-rnphls. AH attractions were ready and 
op' rating Tie-sday evening. The auspices 
h'-re Is the American le-glon. 

Tills c.'iravan has ha'l ii very satis¬ 
factory break with conditions the past 
five weeks, at Htiiftgart, for the Ulco 
Carnival; Camden, for the contennl.'il celc- 

5.50 hration ; Wynn, for the fair, and Forrest 
City and England. Altho good business 

““ prevailed at all these spots the latter 
»» stand was the banner of them all. 

• JESS NORTHOP (/or the Show). 

COOK HOUSE MEN 
ATTENTION ! I 

We «re hfadautrterj for Gaiulln* Stove,, •[■uut'e I.'irmrv, ■ 
.steam Table,. Ta' ks. Pump,. Hollow Wire. Oaiollne l..a:.temt. 
Little WuT'ler Pyem Ump,. Majitle,. Torchea, Waffl-, Iroi 
Ckfee Um,. Griddle,. Juice -Ttr*. Jul • Ponder,. Clr i« fjein- 
onade QIa„e,. alio Spe* !!! E'lUipment to order. Orler fr>ro 
Ihi, «J, wlrlnc OTie-fourh deposit, or write fur otrtnplete c»t- 
•lofue. We make Immediate i'upmei.t*. 

WAXHAM LIGHT A HEAT CO. 
Dept. 16, 660 W«»t 42d StrMt, - NEW YORK CITY 

Urs Bursera (Ilka 

cut) prcMure w- t 

4- la<A 
5- |seti 

The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, “BiUboard 

^0— $1 e.75 
t/V Doz. lu— 

Six Aaaerted Ssmplea. i 

Bslsnce C. O. D. Full Cash with Order. 
1 

^N04 

A498 

WEAR 

A TRT^ INClD7?v’T; Na4 Ions t(o a mall pa-ka,, 
eaniynliit threw rln;a irt with our Ueilraa Iiia- 

hJi and uiia rtii( art with a fine OFStINR Pi,. 
mund waa rifled Ttia paekaca cooialntd liamlaad 
Hat ahiiwliis una ring u> tw a ui ulna dlimond. Tha 
thlaf aiola tha rliif S»41.'>ufht Saa aat with tba tana- 
Ina dlamotid but it wti ana of Uia rln<a aat with our 
Meatran iMamutiJ. 

I'lSiM ihvra ha atronur pewuf of our elilm that ov 
MexUan Ditniui.d aiaeny retemblaa tha fir.cit frr.utaa 
dlaiU'i'«J ilda uf aidaf 

aa,a daiichiaS iheoMnav e< c\wttta>en far la ,eara Than 
aoaitlaal, an4'a aa"»eea Saeiiinm Sam, a»»Wit aat. aama 
imtAmt plav of 'ateaaa fwa .-^land IManaa aaM laal at a*aa 
a, aaaa lawpaoia, w*ta aai^i. Maaa, atparta paaima.,, 
naad thalf alpananaa lo latact ae, aiaiii iia iiSaaa-aa Sar*' 
Sana tha aama *nu aomlra an ,aur cjnaaat ftianaa ara 
miktttm BiaMUMoa and ,au naaar knaa it- 
Taal a aiixican wiaaMnS rsti: rm naa aataiaa. 
Waar it laaan 4avaaMa a, a*da awn a mwiawi ainin i l It ton. 
aaa an, dJffavanra toed N aaaa, N aa?V taal ^an a tatn 

HALF PRICE TO INTRODUCE 
To mUodue* lo r>«« rutomqy. v« quou 

m v«« Mt 4fi<l 0mm ImM mm rntmrnrn 
Sf6imm I ct AoiiiAir*. firv* Uk fold T U It 

OofftU ItodVT Tooth Mchof. I ct-fem Ilk fold I I It 
* J Ooo« OiKhoM nikf. fiM plMino n»uh 

rout M»t dlomondt. OM MU* Aopphirr I *• 
» Ki Urovr OTptT rUM, plOU»o nnloA t'Ofk 
o, iTlct flrolvoUrMot Otom'nd I »• 
UnNCf ^M«t Mod doao. oddreAF oftd tlipoT 
liUnil pof«r toot mmmim orwod nr\f 

>« MM Doy which rtof yoo wont Bi p 
OO omrol. dtpOOtt oriM with poMOiMI if 
m to kMD It. rotum lo 1 doft and mH rrnEmm 

mmrn t<»4t. vuitad. 

w# alto t#n fPTuInf IcmCAN Hr^rKREiTlON 
PLaL.VTS. 8«d our et^rate atvmiataeot la BtU* 
bodrd 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO. 
DM. NB. LM Cr«c«4. N Mak. 

Ikcliutv* CooiKdan «r Mtklcu DUmood* for tl 
yaara. 

Pna** to I 
proenpUy 

SPECIAL 

GenU’ Gmibination 
Outfit. 

Gold-plated Watch, 
Knife and ('hain, in 

Display Box. 

Complete Set, 

$1.50 
a15 Postage 

$1.65 Total Ho. a. 188. 

Wo tosrant'-e ^oo better aerrira koi] lower 
prices than hiiy^ wbolei^le bouac in V. S 
We ctfry a complete line of Wefehre, 811- 
rerw«m, TIollow Ware, Jewelry, etc. We 
apeelallse in Carnival Ruppllea, Street Men'a. 
AiK'tloDeera', etc. All we aak la a trial or- 
d'T. 

The Faitaat isS Beat et All. 
Garda oU'la of heavy leatherette bound nu 
terlal. Ciwnp'efe. with nuinbera I wooden 
lilurkf. tally alient and liiatrUrtlona. 

JS.PLAVfR LAYOUT.f 5.00 
70-PLAVER LAYOUT . 10 0* n 

HEADQUARTERS 
r^»r lU kinds of OamM. Idmtit. Alumtnnm. 
HllviTAirr, Doll*. VftSAf rsndT. IWsketn 

Tnfi, PStDlf Wheflt, Ihirt Wborlt. 
ApplUncM, PI turey. Pillow Tntw, 

I'Mitunit. aNovfitlry, Util fint PtnM, 
Hrtid lodif ftjr our nrw t'aitlof N(k III. 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Lake St., Chicago, Illinois 
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OUR WATCHWORD: ^‘BIGGER AND BETTER’^ 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS, peer of all Carnivals, announcei the acquisition to its ex¬ 

ecutive staff of MR. A. H. BARKLEY as General Representative and Traffic Manager. 

Its own railroad train of not less than FORTY ALL-STEEL CARS will carry a w'ealth of 

joy-making equipment, the last word in Modern Riding Devices and Tented Attractions, to usher 

in the season of 1925. 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS WILL BE AN ACTIVE CONTENDER FOR THE 

MOST IMPORTANT AND EXACTING BOOKINGS IN THE OUTDOOR FIELD —THE 

BIGGEST FAIRS AND MOST PRETENTIOUS CELEBRATIONS. 

WINTER QUARTERS 
AND WORKSHOPS. 
ALEXANDRIA. VA. 

Offering a thorough, efficient and courteous business organization under skilled supervisioi 

of that master of showmanship—CAPT. JOHN M. SHEESLEY. 

Address— 
JOHN M. SHEESLEY, 
HOTEL RALEIGH, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Correspondence invited from managers of fairs, celebration committees, real showmen and 

shows and clean concessionaires. 

vuuLiuuL aiiu dahulei 
ELECTED! 

One To Guide 
The Destiny of Our 

Nation 

One To Pilot 
A Mighty Amusement 

Oganization 

JOUN M. SHEESLEY 

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 

f 

Each One 
• a Leader! A. H. BARKLEY 

A PAIR HARD TO BEAT 
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BIG ai WHEELS 

BIG ELI WHEELS GET THE MONEY €ONOUCXEO_S^ 

ALI BABA 
BIG ELI WHEELS 
^•0 Uii No. « B*)/r 
a L 1 WRKn. T b • 

, oolj raciotr tn th« 
world d«ro(»d txrlu- 
•tfcir to th« bulldinc 

,of IhU pooultr Bldinr 
iDvrlr*. WrlU ’j* for 

Only three editions of BQlyboy between the Greater Sheesley Shows while not 
this Issue and the Christmas Special. on the road this winter will make his 

- home at the Hotel Sherman. Chicago. ~ 
"Funny little hats” (remember the lit- - 

tie felt "skiddo” skypleces?) are about Mr, and Mrs, E. Ia. ("Spot”) Kelley, 
due for a strong comeback. concessionaires with the Greater Shees- 

- ley Shows, closed with that caravan at 
Babe and Dolly Kuhlman closed with Goldsboro, N. C., and are motoring to 

the Ellman Amusement Co. a few weeks Los Angeles in a recently acquired tour- 
ago and returned home to Hamilton, O. ing car. 

Mike Troy infoed that he will not win- During a few weeks previous to the 
ter at Portland. Me., but at Rochester, election one could read so much in the 
N. H., where he formerly had amuse- dailies of how representatives of oppos- 
ment interests. ing factions claimed their respective can- 

_ - ' didates were "the best”. How like some 
Harvey—^The poetic tribute was very showfolks! 

nic^, but you neglected to include to -_ ■■■ 

over^ked'^?^ls.^®^“^‘®^ Doubtless you concessionaire, arrived 
oteriooKea tnis._ Cincinnati last week from Lebanon. O.. 

Word reached Savannah. Ga.. that Mil- Lme^CdcSfr Ifh^w “to ^maka“Th°Sl!gh''t 

the ^ilrrt w^k “in °D^tSer ^^^go^^to either to Flint, Mich., or 
winter quarters. Detroit, more probably the latter city. 

James Watson is home. Da>'ton. O.. 

(or the winter and says he bad a very Cincinnati, but did not have time to «fon 

Jeckaonville, III. 2-Pound, lize 4xSHx9% tnebef. Oenalne 
Mdtr wood. Trimmed with coppered itnpi 
•od hlnxes. Niiuxai tbellacked finiib. 

Rer Doz., S13.SO 
Sample. Pestpald. $1.50. 

I. p. Maebeealt. Jake Weaditr. P. W. Frttecke. 

rib. Size per d02 
25% deposit, balance C. 0. D. 
NWELTY CSTALOO FREE. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
“ARE RELIABLE" 

ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI 

PARK, PORTABLE and “LITTLE 
BEAUTY" CARROUSELS. 

Power UnlL 4-Cyllnder FORDSON 
TRACTOR ENGINE. Service every¬ 
where. 

High Strikers. Portable Swinge. 
Write for C.-italog. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC., 
NORTH TONAWANOA. N.Y., U.8.A. 

COL. DAN MacGUGIN 
Large Fur Menkty. Greta..$8.50 
Flylnp Birdt. Be^t. As- 

sorted Cf/iort. GrMt.... 4.50 
. Red Rubber Devllt. Grots. 11.00 

laflatlai Rubbar Atta-ied Figures. Grass. 11.00 
48-Ib. Calarad Shell Chains. Grots. 9.03 
Franck Bead Bag, Dra* Ffrin.c. Each. I.S) 
Franck Bead Bag, Shell Frame. Each. 3.00 
French Bead Bag. New Balloon Style. Each.... 1.50 
Md-Plate Lar-e Military Specks. Dozen. 3.00 
Jdl Shell Large Military Specks. Dazen. 5.50 
Gilt Clutch Pencils. 3 Leads. Greta. 10.50 
Till Faatballg ter Badges. Grass. 4.25 

Full Lina at Salesbaardi. 
Pend permanent addteip*rar ecmpletc caUlosuo. 25% 

deposit required on all orders. 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO., 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Blake WTote from 
Los Angeles that they wish to thank all 
the folks on the Foley & Burk Shows for 
the kindness and assistance shown them 
during Mr. Blake’s (ticket seller on the 

JAMES F. MURPHY 

. $9to$24Doz. 
• With Tips and 
* stub Ends 

S12 to $24 Dozen. 

COLORED SILK 

\ UMBRELLAS 

iiM> 
lADIES’ CANES—RedMed Om-Tlilrd 

25% Deposit With Order, Balance 
C. O. D. 

ECONOMY UMBRELLA MFG. CO. 
96 Essex Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

■ n*. new nukbinu ia» moss aansauoam 
■Ida oat lOtlay, far Camlaala. Filra tad Parka. 
araied by gaaolk« angina or alartrte imHor. Wrtia 
today mid lat ua tall yoa ail about IL 
SMITH 4 SMITH. Sfrlntallta.’ Erla C*.. Haw Yark, 

“Col, Dan" has been in show busi¬ 
ness constantly since the spring of 
1891—when he ran away from his 
home in Davenport, la., to join a 
medicine show. Has been connected 
with various outdoor amusement en- 
terpfises in that time, 10 years off 
and on with the C. W. Parker Shows, 
treasurer ort the Russell Bros.’ Shows, 
Brown d Dyer and Siegrist d Silbon 
and the Wa'ter Savidge Amtisement 
Company, and the past season treas¬ 
urer and assistant manager for the 
Louis Isler Greater Shows, with which 
he has signed' to act in the same ca¬ 
pacity for next year. 

4 For OTOT tan yaaug tbia baa 
haen aa honatt 8. Bower 
headline—more than doubled 
mnny, many timta. BTTDDHA 
talka to pcopla about tbam- 
aalrea—a aura aellar till bu- 
maji nature ebangea. A fiat 
dime aellar, coating ieat thgii 
a cent A joy wben butineaa 
U giMMl; a Ufa airer srban 
bloomers bloom. FOrtur.a tad 
non-fortune papera — maay 
klnda in many UaguiM. 

for fuU ydo. ou Buddha, Pututa Pbotop aad Hor- 
eseopei. aeud 4c aumpa to 

S. BOWER 
Bawtr Bldg.. 430 Vf. isth Wratt Nam Yaet. 

Mr. Murphy, one of the best known 
showmen in fh« carnival field, is 
slated to officiate as general manager 
of the Nat Reiss Shows for next sea¬ 
son. 

WrlU tat lUuatrttad Circular and Pricat. 

2719 Oaatm Parkway, CONEY IBLAND. H. Y. satisfactory 26-week season with the dog, pony and mdnkey show) illness while 
'Wade & May Shows. with that caravan. 

Harry Stahl was In Cincinnati early Ward ("Dad") Dunbar, who left the 
last week from Toledo and visited The Greater Sheesley Shows during the Gary 
Billboard. Said that he had "lost” an (Ind.) engagement In August, writes that 
animal pit show and was looking for iL he is hibernating at Eagle Lake, Mich., 

- and is now back on his old stamping 
Walter K. Sibley postcarded (scenic grounds, Elkhart, Ind., greatly Improved 

pictorial) All from Concepcion, CViili. in health and splrita 
dated October 1} : “Beginning our second - 

year In^^ Chill today. Business good. Blaine ("Slim”) Young postcarded that 
All well. he closed with Wortham's World’s Best 

Lastmt. Ttnkt. Pumpg. Roilow Win. 
Jumbo Bumtrt. 1.1 god 4-Burofr Pnt- 
turt mofst. Folding Kgmp SlovM. Os- 
tns. Orlddltg. MaotlPg. She. WrlU far 
nulof gnd prictg. DtpoMI roquind 
to all ordzrg. 

SKILL GAMES 
for fkiri and Baiaart New Stylsg and Big Monty 

Oautip. 
Dart Bttrdi. gniy .I 7.00 
Dart WkaMs. aaly .i}2| 
Hoop-La OutM ang Priztg, pidy.75jm 
Sam a Bell Baar4. aaly .. jJN 
Nu.klay Buck Outfit, poly . 1200 

Just off the press. 95-paga Chulafua. full of ll*e, 
up-u-dtts Qames. Ftpo Caltlagut. TWap: Ooa-hair 

CLASSY 

GHOCOUTE BARS 
Pramluap and CmK-aMlont 

D arid Almond B^ 
tarib for Balasbimrdi. 
id ISO for MmplM and 
t 00.. OlMfknna. 0. 
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IRELAND’S 1924-’25 Line of Wonderful Salesboard 
Assortments is making a big hit everywhere. It contains at¬ 
tractive novelties of all kinds, principally Ireland’s delicious 
assortment of Chocolates, consisting of nut and fruit centers. 
The nuts are dipped in the finest of milk coatings and the 
fruits---^rawberries and cherrics---are dipped in cream and 
then in a perfect blend of dark sweet coating. All come 
packed in fancy flashy boxes. 

IRELAND’S CEDAR CHESTS-—A strong well-made 
cedar chest, artistic and luxurious in appearance, filled with 
Ireland’s delicious assortment of Chocolates. (Size. 9^x5>^x 
4 inches.) $2.00 EACH. 

U rite Today to any one of our Three Great Shipping Center$i 

Eastern Representatives: 

SINGER BROS. 
S30>38 Broadway. 

NEW YORK. N. Y. 

FACTORY 

THE TRIANGLE OF SERVICE 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION, 
501 >3-5 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Northern Representatives: 

H. SIEBERIVfAN & SONS, 
328 Third Street. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

SALESBOARD 
Vllinc oat at 13 Ina than coat otar tM 

qI foilimliia AaaortmoiLa. 

1 GCNT S 7.JEWEL WATCH. 
4 L'RGE PHOTO KNIVES 
4 MEDIUM photo KNIVES. 
2 COLD CAMEO SCARF PINS 
2 GENUINE EVFRSHARP PCNCILS. 
2 waterman fountain pens. 
2 GOLD RINGS. lO-kt. GrIG 
1 TULSA PEARL NECKLACE. 

Etrh AiV^Tinmt on bindf'^t dl<i>Iay, w!‘h 
1 V Saltaboard. Coapltta for ou.y 
tU M. Patlaald. 

TERMS: 8«nd cSrck wlib ordrt. PromtH 
dolUcrr. 

Specialty Mfg. CO. 
Box 71, Salisbury, Md. 

BUY DIRECT 
FROM IMPORTER 

Amazing Holiday Value!! 

A TtnUr tlt.50 Rtrand or'dEDUIna UE eOSTA 
Ora'tormt, lodratractlbla Ptar^a, 30 Indta looc. 
«lth ru:i-rut MtxlciD Topu DlaaoDd. 
}4.la. Oaalaattot. ladaSractlkla.| AM DRa« 
M-la. OaalMctat. ladaftractlbla. 7.M Dana 
N la. Oaalwcaat, ladattmctikla. AM Dcm 
M-la. Oaaraa . I3.M Oarta 
N.la. Oaaraa. wllN ClMP. 1100 Oacaa 

NM4Maia SAtlB.Liaad totliwatta Gift Caart. « tk 
Curaataa .$2 kO OMta 

Oaaait 30.la. Oaaiataaat, MBipIttk ia Bin Cata. 
•Ilk Gaaraatta . . Il l# 
kiMPIX ro.VTAlNElU PKEE WITH DOZCf LOTS. 

23% dapoalt nqulrad od all C. O. D. ordm. 

KEYSTONE IMPORT CO. 
«•« twitk Braad»ay._LOS ANCELEA CALIF. 

DOUBLE HIGH STRIKERS 
YOU CAN «•» IKHBU MONTY and only 

on, aiprnaa with "Muora 
Mtda” Tfoabla RiHkm. p-tid altrop for utaloc. 
0-hn O.-n., that tiFTTirB MCNBT W# manaftniira. 
HH-MQORt gROA. Illi».. Laatar. Mitk.—It24. 

JOKE SURPRISE LETTERS 
IN Jtkt Lcttara. A Ms bit.P.OO 
•2 AHartaS Trick Cardt . I 30 
•0 Aiw.nad Trie Punlat .4 00 

, W At,arias Aa( MIrrara .8 00 
IN Aiuriid Caialt JAa Btaka.8.00 

• rrma: Ona-hair daf>oalt. halanca C. 0. D. 

■83 Waat ttk "Z*' ^ ^ CaaMaad. 0. 

r;i, FUTURE PHOTOS 
- • * / NEW HOROSCOPES 

Maela Wtad aad BuSdka Patara. 
V.lLl 8ai).l 4e for campiaa. 
VV 30*. LIDOUX. 
mJ Its WHaaa Art,. Braaklya. M. Y. 

FOR SALE 
Kl'akI Tmt, tSiki) ft.. 10-oa. top. It-oA wallA T- 
^ "alia IIRA.ND NTW. R’llttbla for. Pit Wi.Hr or 
ranrr,.|(tn Tmt. HtaLra, polaa and ateka rtiniptHa. 
"•Haln If told at onr,. MONTtlOMKRT HlUtTU- 

MOTOR CO., Ctaafor^lla. Indiana. 

WANTED TO BUY ' 
4bou* .to j. Vrndlnt Marklnr*. Pr'raa ma«l b# 
w low Hiata haat prlra, coodlllno. nuxlrl numl>rra. 
yERTS NOVELTY CO.. Baa 54, Muatla. ladlaaa. 

For r MI-OT MACHINEA OF ALL 
3MUE. kinds for AALE CHEAP. 

ctartiUaif'ayb” ***‘ **••• 

It kalpt yaii, tAa aaaar aad advartlaara, ta aiMtIaa 
Tha •HIMwA 

Pt.narin prt>bably ahowfolks will take a 
iKitlun to wonder who will be the pilot 
of his “Oreat Wheeltwirrow Shows” for 
1925 (cents). 

After closing the season with the 
Levltt-Brown-HuRglns Shows Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Kreminl have been putting in 
a few weeks at Will Wright’s store shew 
(Wright has been/secretary of the L. B. 
H. caravan for the past several seasons) 
in Seattle, Wash., prior to starting a 
vaudeville tour. 

It sure looks like confetti Is to stage 
a comeback, alqng with serpentines, etc. 
There has been a great deal more of the 
* paper fun" nutnlfest at community 
outdoor affairs this year than during 
quite a number of years past. This was 
e.-ipeclally noticeable in many qiuirters 
HallOMeen nighL 

Edward A Sabaih a few weeks ago 
finished his season’s duties as secretary 
with tha J. Lii Cronin Shows in North 
Carolina and has returned to Huntington. 
W. Va. Says he has several promising 
Indoor promotions for the winter season 
and expec ts to be soon quite actively en¬ 
gaged along that line. , 

Among the hibernators and registrants 
at the Georgian Hotel, Seattle, Wash., 
recently wore ’’Speed’* Garrett, “’Paddy ” 
Conklin. "Spike” Huggins. Joe D. Mou* 
chelle. Harry Gordon, Bi-rt Chipman, Bill 
Myers Sam Brown. ’’Whltey” Vt elch. 
A1 ("Big Hat”) Fisher. Gus Williams, 
Rodney Krail and Will Wright. 

John H.—So far as All has learned 
the wrestler (pcMsibly two of them), ”Kala 
I’asha”, wrestling with carnivals in the 
Southwest this fall, is not the Kala Pasha 
you knew as working with Charley 
Chandler ("Mysterious Conductor*’) a 
few years ago and who is supposed td 
be still doing comedy in pictures on the 
CoasL 

Jack Kingsley, assistant manager of 
Van Brt-nk’s independent Vaudeville 
Show, Informed Ahat Manager P. J. Van 
Brenk concluded the tour of his show 
thru Pennsylvania and New York State, 
and that It was about ready to start a 
trip south, with ten acts in the perform¬ 
ance. the opening being arranged for 
Elizabeth, N. J. 

Billy Hynds. well-known Scotch bag¬ 
piper. and Val Coogan (Zelmas), both 
late of the circus side-show on the T. A. 
Wolfe Shows managed by Gene Milton, 
passed thru Cincinnati early last week, 
having closed with the show at Spartan¬ 
burg, S. C. Hynds was on route to 
I'etrolt and 'Coogan to Chicago, both to 
again play vaudeville dates. 

Word from Seattle was that Frank 
Hardy, formerly a vaudeville* agent In 
l.a>ndun. England, has Just completed his 
first season In the carnival business and 
WHS seemingly delighted with the ex- 
IMTlence. Bert Chipman. congenial sec¬ 
retary of the Pacific Coast Showmen’s 
Association, was a visitor to Seattle. 

In the early days of carnivals novelty 
concession? Ires collected plenty of "cush” 
thru sales of carnival (fun) novelties, 
with no gjimes to play attached to their 
stands. Thl.a encour.aged a spirit of fes¬ 
tivity ^m>mg the midw.ay visitors. How- 
Cum It wouldn’t •'o over these later days 
(allowing that a few still earn their live¬ 
lihoods that way)? 

W. L. ("Slim”) Grlifin. former con- 
«e.H.sion op«'rator, has been with Christy 
Bros.’ Circus since September I as ticket 
seller on the s»ats and s;iys the show 
has iM'en havlix: ex'ellent business in 
Ti xas. S.ays he will ’Tlivver” to Orlando. 
Fit., when the eircus closes Its reason 
1 rd that he will Ih> with Golden Bros,’ 
t’tri'iis (or Wlmtever title It has) next 

season. 

At festive celebrations, carnivals, fairs, 
etc., these days many of the growing* 

(Continued oh paffe 88) 

Don’t be 'satisfied with 50 Per fVnt pop¬ 
corn results this year. BLIt* PEERLESS 

AND r.LSH IN KM) PER CENT. 
' ^'at Reias Shows, tVortham Shows, 

■ ' J Karl Sbnpsoo, Urondage Shows and 
_ hnndrrdg oC other, use Peerless. 

-- Wh.T? Beraa.se THE PEERLESS 
RILL GET DOCBLE AND TRIPLE THE 
I Sl.VL POPCORN PROFI’TS. Ask our thous. 
anda of Pfecless owners. 

Model “C” romee complete with permanenl 
carrymg case. Can be convert^ Into a hamburger 
stand in a minutFa time. All necessary cquIpmeoA 
Included. THE MOST COMPLETE, COMPACT, PORT. 
ABLE. RIO C-APACPTY CORN POPPER FOR ROAD. 
SHOW AND CONCLSSION WORK. 

Four different models to choose from for per* 
manent locations in porks, theaters, nows-stands* 
stores, etc. 

Send yonr order today. Descriptivo circolar 
. <m reqoeet. Terma to responslbld parties. 

. OPERATORS! 
NEW, ALL-STEEL MODELS 

With Latest laiprtved Ctia Slots. 
IDEAL POSTCARD VENDER, with doubit 

slots sad steel esblnet. flnisbed ia green snsmrl. ^ 

GEM POSTCARD VENDER, iritli slnfie slot 
Md steel cibloet. flnisbed in green ensmel. 

OPEBATOBS say that tbese two marhlnes, 
backed up br our large, growing line of attrac- 
tlre post.ardi, are the fai:e-t penny getters and 
biggest reprsters on the market. A trial will 
conrlnce ycu. Write for deatrlptlre circular sr-d 
operators’ prices. Indudlsg free cards with etch 
catch ipf. 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY COMPANY , 
4222-30 W. Lake Street, Chicago 

RMADILLO BASKETS 
ARC RAPID SELLERS 
WHEREVER SHOWN 

AN ARMADILLO. I ITYon theee nine-banded bofo-sbelled little animals we make beautiful bsskeH. We are tbe orlglnil } 
dealers in Armadillo Baskets. We take their shrill, polish them, and then line .elth silk They make < 
Ideal work boakeU. aU. LET I'S TELL YOU MOB£ ABOUT THESE VNIQUE BASKETS! j 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Texas. | 

Want Your 
AooWJ ^ yv fo^’tune Told? 

Ask for Cubist Four Tellers. 

The)- are Portune-Telli::: Plea, and uih 
cuaa-OT eoww TakktKa an.eer erur qimtioo JM maj' sek. 

Id Cellolold (rreeei and red tranepareni). they are retalllog at $1.25 and $1.00 the Set. 
In I’oljfhrotned WvX)d they are retailing at 2$a the Set. i„ 
Ideal for AJeertl'ilng or Camlral purjioeea. Sptx-lil colors and ape. I., 

quantity lota. Samplnt sent on rrre.pt of the retail price. Agents wa .'.o . The pe.eii. eturer.* i inumer- 
able Games. Tbe manufacturing rUhie ate for sale. 

C. HARDMAN 
_-_l^rkeley, California 

Advertise in The Billboard—You'll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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CARAVANS THE PONY TRACK 
TOP MONEY EVERYWHERE (Continued from pngc 87) 

ups of the gentler sex appear In “knlok- 
ers”. For the fun to be gained from it 
and the commercial value connected 
therewith, why not get up a novelty for 
the “mere boys” (for such occasions), 
such as short ("satirical") skirts—felt— 
in colors.—with elastic bands for the 
waistline? 

\t'hlle his shows are In winter quarters 
at Cincy Mad Cody Fleming, who In¬ 
cidentally, besidee being a carnival owner 
and manager, is real "fast” on a wrestling 
niii^ and a veteran at it. along with 
Tiger Mack, his boxer and wrestler, in¬ 
tends to get conspicuously busy in events 
of local sporting circles. Mad Cody ex- 
pt-cts his Injured foot to bo completely 
well within a month. 

All bears that Doc Corby, who used 
a live calf named “Oscar” for bally oh 
his “Betsy” show with Charlie Nigro’a 
caravan. Intended selling “Oscar” to some 
local meat market after the show'played 
its last engagement at Nltro. W. V’a.. 
but after attempts toward that end I'hK: 
was somewhat “hard to get along with", 
as he canvassed all the markets and found 
that not one in town did Its own butcher¬ 
ing. 

Lee J. Young advised that after two 
seasons as secretary with the Xiippa 
Amusement Co., which caravan and 
treatment of him he praises, he had sev¬ 
ered his connections with that organisa¬ 
tion and had Joined the forces of Sam 
Solomon. to handle publicity and other¬ 
wise aid at Solomon's Indoor show dates 
which open under the auspices of the Odd 
Fellows in the armory at i'ontlac, Mich., 
Week of November 22. 

PRICE $TS.OO E1A.CH. Immediate Stilpments^ 
15-Uarse Micbloe, mcwntnl on 36x36 Foid-l'p Uoard. 

DON’T WRITE. WIRE DEPOSIT AND GET THE LATEST IN THE FIELD. 
UO.N T BE -MlSJAB) BY IMITATIONS. GOT THE ORJOINAL. 

INDIAN WIGWAM 
BLANKETS GENOINE 

In Cas« Loti, 30 to » Cue. F\ill bound. . 
Sttndtrd quality artd weUht. S le 60x30. 

EVANS’INDIAN SHAWLS 
BIGGEST HIT EVER SEEN AT THE FAIRS. THE TOP MONEY STORE. 

Assorted designs and colors, ilearj; 6-I11. uod fringe (not a dyed cotton grocery, string). 
Send for our 6-coIor Illustrated Folder. CrWAIJC A CCS Shew Rooint. 321 West Mtdiswi 8t. 

• C.V«ri3 OL VeVsf. oaice and Faetory, 1528 W. Adunt St. CHICAGO 

WHEEL GOODS 
Pw Dues. 

B90S—Plutb Teddy Bearg. 18 In..$18.00 
6932—14-1,. Dressed Dell*. S.OO 
EOSS—U-ln. Flapper Dclli. 7.50 
6934—19-1,. Dressed Dells . 12 00 
B93^—26-In. Dressed DMIs . 18.00 
B344—16-ln. Mama Dells . 100 
B345—18-In. Mama Delia . 12.00 
0347-26-1,. Mama Dolls . 13.50 
8606—BeacMi Wigwam Blankets. Each.... 3.75 

Casa Lots. 30 ii Casa. Each. $3.50. 

Each. 
60l8RKR*«rt 28-Pisea Niekst Slivtr Seta. 

^Bulk .$8.00 
60I9B—28-Pleca Imit. Oak Drawer Chest... I.Ot 
6017B—29-Piece Flat Silver Cases.M 
6035B—Skefflsid 30-Pieca Silvtr Set Com- 

riete with Bex . 4.25 
6037B—Regsrs SO-Piece Nickel Silver Set 

Complete with Bex. $.00 
BIOOB—Bridoe Ump, Silk Shad#. 6.65 
JIOIB—luniar Lamp, Silk Shade. 8.50 
FI002B—Fleer Lamp, Silk Shadt. 10.50 
AI03B—Butterfly Lamp, Silk Shade. 1060 

2i(7TB—No leaa than 6 Immpa of one kind aoid. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph rhlllips, the Klean 
KUaver Kandy Kotton folks, stopped off 
in Toledo with the intention of anchoring 
there for the winter. The local Industrial 
conditions, however, didn't meet with 
their approval, so they headed south¬ 
ward. Ralph says that If he Is to run 
up against hard times he is very desirous 
of having sunshine along with ’em. Tom 
Centner probably Intends remaining at 
Toledo, being at Slater's Penny Arcade 
on Superior street, added Phillips. 

Bemey Kern, having closed his season 
as second agent with C. M. Nigro's cars* 
van (Great White Way Shows), rambled 
into Louisville, Ky.. for a while, and Mrs. 
Kem went on to EJvansvllle. Ind., to pay 
her mother a visit. They will probably 
go south for the winter. B. B. Brown 
and wife (Mickey), who also closed the 
season with the Great 'White Way. have 
been In Louisville, where "Brownie” has 
been a frequent visitor to the 1*800 track. 
The Browns were early in the seMun 
with the Golden Clrcua 

NOVELTIES.- Per Grow. 
8153—Flyl,| BIrSp, large Slxe, Best Quillty, 

Long Dempted StIrkP .$ 4.50' 
B263—Nmelty Titui, PxraMlP.^. 7.50 
BI92—R. W. B. 14-1,. Paper Horna. 3.00 
BI73—Sclteara Tty,. 2.75 
B370—ncklpf Peacecka . 9.00 
B37I—Piekipf Ckickenp. 5 on. 13.50 
BS$5—Itallaa Wblta BIipII Chaim, 48 Id. Loot.. 7.S0 

Wa earty Mg llnap Waidies, Clocki, Jeweliy, Rum, SllTtrwart, Noveltlea. Casat, Wblpi, Ktatvaa. 
BaBoani. Rubber Balls. Wheels, Paddles, Dolli aad Nouons. 

Oor Citilof for 1924 It ready. It's free. Sand for ycur oopy today. Wa ahVo do good, C. O. D. 
without depoelt. 

We are St. loola Agmits for Aino BALXiC>ON*S tad carry full stock hm (kii aetrioa la sirorpesMd. 
Ask any of the boys. All gcoda T. O. B. Bt. Louis. < 

If of suffleent importance the “Informa¬ 
tion Wanted” column in the Classified 
Advertisements' deoartment of The Bill¬ 
board is the propecplace to make inquiries 
regarding the whereabouts of parties Just 
“not heard from” in a long tiqiP—at very 
small cost (the copy for that department 
and the pay remittance must reach our 
Cincinnati office by Thursday of each 
week). In cases of sickness, death, dire 
need from friends because of Illness, etc.. 
Billyboy Is willing—always has been—to 
help in Its news columns, but there la a 
weekly published Letter List and since 
correspondence should be carried on con¬ 
tinuously between relatival and friends, 
and from the fact that somebody Just 
wanting to hear from somebody else (for 
personal or business reasons) U not news 
—well, how do you figure It? 

WIDE-COLLEGIATE BELTS 
■lih' • ■'' Jg"-—GENUINE COWHIDE LEATHER. 

ColoiX, BUrk, CrrdoTtn, Orey. Kiipeet. 
Semples, 75e. Prepaid. 

Sample Oeze,. $6.00, Prepaid. 

Asserted Celprs and Sizes. a AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES 
. "THE original EMBLEM”. WITH THE -RED'’, “WHITr’ 
I AND “BLUE” ENAMEL COLORS. 

I With RUBBER BELTS $18.50 pots 

I With RUBBER BELTS 515.00 pots 
SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK, BROWN, GREY. 

; With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 post 
' GENUINE LEATHER. COLOR^, BLACK. CORDOVAN. 

All First^N, Saeonds. RUBBER BELTS "I/iTk.: $12.00 phtt 
Sample Dozens. Prepaid. COLORS, BLACK. BROWN, GREY. SMOOTH AND WALRUS- 

One-third deiioelt on all orders, btlsnc# sMi)i)ed CL 0. D. Write for our New Cstalogua ' 
Peeltively th. Bast Quality Belts and Buehles oa the Markrt at tha Right Priaaa 

Complete une of Genuine Cowhide Leather BelU. 

BELT M FG. COM PAN Y, . 7IS Sth Avtoas, PfTTSBORQ. FA. 

"Pickups” from the Nat Reiss Shows* 
winter quarters at Jeffersonville, Ind.: 

Walter Jordan, Jr., opined that the 
natives In and around Thebes. 111., had Just 
about settled down to their re^lar every¬ 
day life after a heavy week of welcoming 
him home. Diirlng the last season he 
was connected with Nate Miller’s conces¬ 
sions. I 

Ed Paterson, In charge of the mixuup 
ride, writes Dad Miller that all Is well 
and that he is taking on considerable 
weight while visiting his friends at Eau 
Claire. Wla. 

Mrs. Harry O. Melville expects soon to 
be familiar with the parktng and speed 
laws In Louisville, Ky., and to be on 
speaking terms with all the traffic cops. 
Mike Donahue, what do you mean by 
stepping on the gas? 

Nate Miller says that he is stopping 
with his cousin (doctor) at the rate of 
$15 per day, that he is getting along 
nicely, bat will be under the care of. his 
physician the best part of the winter. 

J. R. Connors, of the Beverly Tent & 
Awning Co., has been a frequent lAsitor 
to winter quarters In Jeffersonville, which 
is Just across the Ohio River from Louis¬ 
ville, Ky. 

William (Dad) Miller, caretaker of the 
winter quarters, was seen several eve¬ 
nings in Louisville and enjoying the oc¬ 
casions Immensely. 

Charlie Peterson, wrestler, says ho Is 
now living in Chicago with his wife and 

Operators. Penny Arcades and Beaches- 

$2*85 per Thousand 
Actors, Cowboys, Bathing Beauties, Baseball and othera. 

AGENTS WANTED. 

UNITED POST CARD SUPPLY CO. 
615 Dickinson StVeet, PHILADELPHIA, PA" 

Two new model*—the rurest 
1 xnd chexpeet year-round (/ ' C 

-' “meal yon cen buy c- ■■ = 
Rturty iteel pixie tablet, flniehed In 
fleshy hxrd bxked 'rxd xrumel. best workmxnsMp 

xf.d btndy design. Finely built, hexry slum- 
Inum popp ng kettiM thxt produce 10 bxxx of 
flnext “popped In flxTor’’ oom In IH mrulex. 
Best pressure gasoline tank and buit.er. Hatls- 
factlon cuararteed or money refunded. Order 
from this edeertlsement or write for circulata. 

XAIIkMYFn All kinde of gipod .krtt for yeer'i 
Vw^av I tL/ work. Magic. Illusion*, P’ar BaiL 
Hswsllin Dancers, l.eit7 Muilrlans. Can use any¬ 
thing with elaat.. llOf Capluil Building, Chicago, 
lUlnoU ' 

DICEGG 
C*ed In Ml.Jong, Partbeeal Bunco and otbtt 

gaaaa It’* Incomparabl*. 
Dlcfga b* kad wRb I, 2 *r 3 diaa. n die* 

itindird) Heavy betteai. hallew glass let. Fries 
of Otceff with whifc beae die*. 35e: with red 
eetluleld diet. dSe. 

Get ynur iinple (odu If they ere net told 
on tho tact tkal II la iba grealt.t go-getter on the 
Anxrlcao market, wo wlU refund your money 

kALESMEN, this ii your-opFonunlty. 
dealers, tet our 193$ prir* Hat, on tho rocklag 

game*. Just eut. 
Piteoted I’nllad Mate*. July Ith. litt. 

Canadian Ptienta allowed 

ROCKINGAMES. Inc. 0209 Bedfoed Street. Jehaetewa. Fa.BM 
ROCKINGAIMS. Ltd.. Tareato. Caaada. Q 

I 

SOVEMBER /5, 1924 

□ A SPHERE THAT HAS Q 

BAFFLED ALL DICE SHARKS 
and hai iwolutlenlzed th* dice world, both for 
rUn and home. A elean game for all at last Both 
y«un« and old enjoy thit paatima. Thl* metiitti 
le fatter than th* oil way. and evtnnm* gets i 
ftlT play. You will alt for hour* and wit.h ti 
rock, lb* dire fairly dane*. 

Worknaatkla and Material Art OaarMleod Tt 
tha Beat 

(This dlaartm fires you ani Mat. batog tciaai 
alM.) 

IB. ll/s—Knaek-Oat Frita Fltklora. Iheae 
lltllo boxers hault3lka rtal prtae n;biera to Im- 
menio drllght of all red-Mooded kldallrx. The 
fl<ht lasts ana minute with every winding. Actual 
til* 6 Inetie* hlA Sampla, Fostgald, 7$o. 

Per Gr»M $41.00 

HALF MOHEY IN HDVANCE 
Our Holiday Catalog No. 94H 
Listing a World of Toya Frao 
for the asking (to Dealers only) 

M.GERBER 
Uxdtrtelliaf Streeiaiea'a Sagbly HeOM, 

506 MARKET ST., PH I LA.. PA. 

0* ttS Lavdl. Folka. It Will Fay Yoa Ta Hsadia 

24-lacb OFxoua Neeklacai. at....8 8.00 gar Dozen 
30'lnrli Oaaau* Netkiirti, at,... COO »*r Ooze" 
aO-Inch OMheeent, UnllarM. at.. ISOD g*r Dezea 
Leatherette Gexea. at . 2.50 per Daze" 
Heart tr Octagan, Velvet Cavewd _ 

Boxm. at .. 8.00 per Dele" 
2n44 deposit ylth all orders 

LA. PBRFBCTION 
PEARL COMPANY 
249 W. 42nd 8t., NEW YORK. 

SLOT MACHINES WANTED 
.• and :• pla> GUI. MGNIEB. OrflPrsI Drllrrry, 
(lirM. Florida. 
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■FOURTH CONSECUTIVE DATE 
OUR LATEST HIT 

MUIR’S 
PILLOWS 

THE FAMOUS 

PI pnnv’’electric 

CLbllHI basket... 
BEST MONEY MAKER FOR 

CARNIVALS, FAIRS, 
BAZAARS AND SALESBOARDS 
MAPPROPRIATE XMAS GIFT 
LK BURN ALMOST INDEFINITELY. 

Yields Very Good Business for Morris 
Csstle Shows at “Home-Town” Fair 

Shrcv^iMirt. !>a., Nov. 4.—“Home 
Analn” hfadi-d one of the artlclea in The 
Shrcrepurt Jiruriial when the Morris & 
Castle Sliowa arii\t-d here early Monday 
n orninjt. three day.s prior to the opening 
of the Louisiana State Fair, at which 
these shows again occupy the “gladway”. 
The preparatory days were not alone used 
in .netting up, hut in greeting friends 
made during the winter months of the 
past four years, as the show has made 
Siireveport its winter quarters since first 
its title was introduced to tl.e outdoor 
show world. 

Thursday last week, opening* day 
(Chlldr* n’s Day), was marked by a rec¬ 
ord attendance, which has continued for 
tlic six days so far. and from all indica¬ 
tions this will continue thru the entire 
date. The “gladway” has been very much 
enlarged since last year, which eliminated 
to a big extent conge.stion of the conces¬ 
sion row leads up to the shows and rides. 
Faif Secretary Hirsch again had every¬ 
thing in readiness, such as the wiring, 
water connections,^ shavings, etc. 

The receipts have shown each day an 
increase over that of last year attributed 
to the Increase in size and number of at¬ 
tractions that have been added since last 
year by Mes.srs. Morris and Castle. 

Friday noon George Freeman, Jr., 
president of the fair, entertained with a 
luncheon at one of Messrs. Tannehill and 
Little’s "restaurants” under the grand 
stand the members of the Rotary Club. 
During the dinner the Morris & Castle 
band, under direction of Chas. Ellsworth 
Jameson, rendered a most enjoyed con¬ 
cert, with a few vocal solos by J*>e 
Guirman. Afterward the Rotarians amJ 
their wives were escorted thru the shows 
by Messrs. Morris and Ca.^tle. 

The day before the fair opened the 
p*‘r»onnel of the M. & C. organization 
staged a benefit performance for Capt. 
Fred Bond, the high diver, who suffered 
a broken back while performing at the 
Minnesota State Fair the first week in 
September. This benefit show netted a 
sum over |R00. Eighteen acts were pre¬ 
sented. inclusive of several of Fred M. 
Barnes’ grand-stand acts, including the. 
Lucile Anderson diving girls, who did a* 
burlesque on Hougini’s Riding act; the 
ITiree Golfers, and Ernie Young lent the 
Merigold Trio. A1 Sweet had his two 
bands for this gala event, his Singing 
Hussars and the Chicago Cadets under 
the direction of EN’erett Johnson. During 
the Intermission Mrs. Fred M. Barnes, 
Mrs. Jim Conliff. Julia Hirsch. Mrs. Kahn. 
Mrs. Jim Harrison, Mrs. Chas. E. Jame¬ 
son and Mrs. John R. Castle sold prize 
p.ackages, which furnished much merri¬ 
ment. “Smiling” A1 Sweet acted as 
auctioneer and sales manager. 

Mrs. Dorothy Kempf passed another 
milestone in life during this week and was 
th^ receiver of many beautiful gifts. 
Monday night the fair officials were hosts 
at their annual barbecue, held several 
miles out fjrom town, which was attended 
by over 150 guests, included being 
Messrs. Morris and Castle, Dave Morris 
and the writer. 

Just one more fair at Beaumont. Tex., 
and then the season of 1924 will pass 
Into history for this organization. 

JOE S. SCHOLIBO 
(Director of Publi4)ty). 

Round and Square 

CARNIVALS 
and BAZAARS 

eniNO 8T0Rrs--our it:r»ct 
tht <4 nnhlnz wllL 

PATRIOTIC PILLOWS for AMERI¬ 
CAN LEGION (»bratloni. IMit D«- 
»...na lut liairttial Orator CarniTu;, 

DESIGNS THAT GH THE PLAY. 
Ham* PrumiK Kerrlce «nd Piu»r» D«»l- 

Inz aa In Uia I’a.i. 
HrnJ for Circular and Pr*-War Prlcet. 

MUIR ART CO. 
116-122 W. Illinois St 

CHICAGO, ILL. WASHINGTON SENATORS. 
Price, S12.60 Per Dozen. 

THE- EHD OF “CLOSED TERRITORY 
Blby Midget Boards in 

Cigar Box Container. 
SHOWING 
ROSE DETACHEO^^^-^-^ 

Th* ab«v» Baiktt, B HiMA 23 ImBm hlfh. 
PRICES: 

Euli. OttM. 

$3.00 $33.0 
3.25 36.0 

•■LIGHT BASKETS. '17^ O 
22 incliM Hilh. O. ID •OA.V 
S«m»U MOt at ladlvldoal pricaa ahaws abaw*. 

FREE—Our 1924 Catalas cantalainf Ilia lataat 
daalina af Elaetriaand Naa-EUctric Flawtr Baahtta. 

n% with order, btlanra C. O. la. 

OSCAR LEISTNER 
Manufactuivra. Eatak. 1900. 

S2S-I» W. RasdolHi Stml, CHICAGO, lU. 

Print and merchandlta ruarantred. Tour 
M>ney ebmrullj refundad it not aatitOed. 
L'ELCO PEARLS. 24 Inch. Indettrurt- 

lUe. irUh aterling sllrer white atona 
claap. In latin-linrd box Par Oazaa.t S.9C 
Id Ttlvet box. Per Dazaa . 12.09 

BARR BFIAND BALL(X>NS AND 
SQUAWKEFYS 

Fresh Stock Guaranteed 
No. 80 Gat Baliatnt. IGroaa .$ t.SO 
Na. 70 Gat BallMat. Grata. 3.73 
Na. 99 Gaa Balloani, Oe<'ontad. Grata 3.39 
Na. 120 Gat Balltaat. Grata. • SO 
Na. 73 Airthiat. Graaa. 2.23 
Na. 150 Airthlpt. Grata . 4.23 
Na. 20 Squawlirrt. Grata . I.IO 
Na. 33 Sauawkert. Grata . 1.19 
Na. 30 Sauawkart. Greta . 2.23 
Na. 90 Sauawkirt. Grata . 300 
Saacial Ataarted Sauawkert. Grata.... 2.73 
Baby Grand Sauawkert. Grtaa. 13.30 
Ballua# Stickx Gruut.40 

SLUM NOVELTIES 
Rfottar Wkistlea (3 Klnilt). Ortta.$1.30 
Memu Boaka (3 Kinds). Grau.3.00 
Ath Trayx Asst. Pattemi. Graaa. 3.73 
Eaaal Back Mirrarx Grata. 2.09 
Plata Mlrrara. 6rt«.83 
Purziax Grass . 1.00 
Raaaiat Tayx Grata . 1.00 
Junpiut Fraox Grata .30 
Citaratta Whltllat. Grata .95 
Glata Cloaretta Haldart. Gnat. 1.30 
Fur Manksyx Grata .73 
Swlnilat Tayx Grata . 1.23 
Cawkay Fabx Groiu . 3.73 
Callultid Wrist Watehaa. Grtaa.3.73 

ctcr.d for list tod print of other Itana. 
Orders ahlppad promptly upon receipt of 

25% deposit. IscluJa postaza for parcel peat 
thlpmentx 

SAMUEL FISHER 
M Watt. Lika StratL CHICAGO. 

ZEIDMAN « POLLIE SHOWS 

Clinton. N. C.. ^ov. 6.—A big feature 
rrf the engagement of the Zeidman & 
Pollie Shows at the Bennettsville (S. C.) 
Fair last week was the visit Friday of 
United State* Senator-Elect Cole A. 
Blease, who after visiting the various 
•shows on the midway spoke In highest 
terms of the show and the m.T.nagement 
during a half hour of oratory in front of 
the grand stand. The Senator had lunch 
In Murphy’s cookhouse as the guest of 
Mr. Zeidman and Mr. Price. He visited 
Ethel Dore’saWater Show, rode the Rocky 
Road to Dublin, saw Alpine, the fat girl, 
and thoroly enjoyed Etta Louise Blake’s 
Superlw. and told the president of the 
fair association afterwards that he had 
one of the b»‘st four hours of amusement 
that he had ever enjoyed. Bennettsville 
turned out g"«>d, and hy continuing over 
S.Tturday the rian.agement made a wise 
move, as the business done was really re¬ 
markable. 

•* .\I1 was in readine.ss Monday night in 
Clinton, and un Tuesday hordes of chil¬ 
dren availed themsulves of the free-gate 
admission to the fair. The weather con¬ 
tinued Ideal and Wednesday saw a mon¬ 
ster crowd on the fairgrounds. 

Several of the Brown & Dyer folks 
have h '• II visitors here. Including A1 
Dernberger. Mr. and Mrs. •'Whitey” Aus¬ 
tin. Mr. and .Mrs. Charley Youngnian. Mr. 

■Rnd Mrs. Allen, Dave Sorg and others. 

THIS WEEK’S SPECT.\L 

Harry Johnsiin. lot superintendent, who 
has tilled this trying p.isltion to the 
satisfaction of ail i-onoerned during the 
present season. Ever resouri^ ful. ever on 
the job. possessing a thoro knowledge of 
all the intrleav'h's of his ivisition, Harry 
has made h'nis. If a very important factor 
In the physical department of the Zeld¬ 
man A IVllie Shows. 

WILLI .\M J. TITTXT.Xr, 
(iSibllclty Director). 

Aluminum Prices Smashed 

Harw’s What You Got in Each Casa ^ 
8 *,<41 Nratril Rturr Pan S«ti. 9—1 In Hound IXsiW* ^9 
, .1. IV 2-Qt. alira. HoaStrt. 
•—k in. Piy I'ana. Bunny Plnlah. •-S-tK Wit»r Pltrt>*n. Bi , 
9—7-Cup Ptrrolatora. 9- I-U( IKiubla B>'llrrt. 
9—lltii'llad rnlanilrr*. 8 • qt. PrrMrta Krillaa. Hp V 
•—lO-Ql. Dlah Pana. 9—4 UL Pudding Panx NS 

Tafal 72 Flaaky Ptaeaa. Caat 49t onch. Cait caati mm . jCSr 
§1^^ 133.29—«8 99 sdk OrOar. balanc*. 427 28. C. 0. 0. 

Wa taaraaia* ibiaaicat aa«a day ardtr rrcaivad. " 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIEt. Iae„ M4-tll S. Well, Street. CHICAGO 

LIBERTY PANELED 
ALUMINUM WARE 

Qrict our asaortment 
that baa mada aus'h 4 
enmitrrtol hit er 11 k 
Coornslonilrea thru 
out tba country. Con- 
aUti 72 blf pitccs 
9 larta piecaaek 17 

w ei'pSisIi.io 
Ynl| InuatdlaU ahipmtots. 

25% depnalt with or- 

AMERICAN ALUMINUM CO. 
305 Sauth 7tb BtraaL ST. LOUIS. MO. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
BIG MONEY FOR YOU Write for Our New Catalog. 

Telephoiie, 

BQmoat84t 
PlTa iKweea abrraet MmT-0«-Rn«nil. ilulUlln* and 
Laait: Ilodyrm. Junior, Ktda, 24 ears. Iona laaax 
Comar loratlon. both in rentar of baach otippsltr ear 
tUUoD. J. 3. ROTBULHAX. BWff* BiOeb. Maax 

II 
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S. W. BRUNDACE SHOWS 
IMPORTED 

"Pkkopt** From Peoria (III.) Wiatcf 
Qsartert 

I*®orla, Ill., Not. 6.—With ideal weather 
prevailing in Una section the winter quar¬ 
ter acUvttiea of liie S. W. brundage 
Shows are in swing. consid<‘rable work 
being done while this (»ndiUon exists. 
While a big share of truup*.r8 have lef% 
quarters, several are still here winding 
up Uieir suramer accounts and housing 
their properly for the cloi-ed season. 

Seth W. Brundage is around quarters 
and directing Uie work on band. Bert 
brundage and wife left last week for a 
motor trip to Colorado. Fred Soloway, 
b<jss hostler, left for NilM, Mich., after 
getting comfortable quarters for the stuck 
on the fairgrounds—spacious box stalls 
for nights and bad weather, also plenty of 
grazing in the center fie.d of the one-mile 
race track. Joe Goshert and wife left 
Monday for Cedar Rapids. la., where they 
will hibernate for the wipter. John (Kng- 
lish) Ownes leaves shortly for Melbourne, 
Australia, where he says he Is interested 
in a kangaroo ranch. Charles Cohen la 
still here and will probably be in quar¬ 
ters all winter. Billy Hughes, after 
housing his equipment In quarters, left 
for California this week. Dennis Howard, 
assistant manager and secretary. Is still 
busy on the windup of his part of the 
w .fk. Bob and Lila Taylor left Monday 
for their Texas ranch on the outskirts of 
San Antonio. Homer Helfrich, boss car¬ 
penter, is busy and will do as much 
out-of-door work as possible while the 
sun shines, he having a crew on the Job. 
Considerable - material has already ar¬ 
rived at quarters, all of which is an In¬ 
dication that much will be done this 
winter. All of which is according to a 
meniber of the above organization. 

SNAPP BROS.* SHOWS 

Every Smoker Will Want One. A Dollar Value 
B4—Combination Pencil and Cigaret Holder—Length, i 

6^4 In., made of GaJIalitb, in red and green, with black tip ■ 
and cap, proi>eUer tyi>e, with detacnable nickel pocket clip B 
amberlne cigaret tube or holder, which fits Inside of Pencil I ] It 
barreL Each in box, w‘*h tube containing six extra leads ll I m 
Assorted. 1 dozen in carton. a ] ■ 

Buy PEARLS Of 
95c—Special Offer—95c 

M-la SslOTt gaaliti 
Pwrii. Om.Im McrllBi SWwr CiMa 
Bnlliaat HasSiaas gsba* 
Ua<e Laatkaratta Silt Caa«. 

COMrtETC At AtOVC. OC. 
IN DOriW LOTS ONLY. 

ts.la. Oaalaa<a«t Nacktaca.tttS 
M-la. Oaalw.aat Naeklaaa. 1.71 
St-lk. H^ar.af-faaii Naakikes...$ZN 
tt-ls. OflaMal Trawtk faarta .... AM 

A-ttrasS Ptarl Bracatata. Ci9 f\n 
Bttk Mar. Bil Bafkia Dw ela.W 

Sts Import Co. 1^;;- 
L Btaat. 7liri.fT,U.Y.C. thflc/i J 

H^aiD.e of CoBblaatloD Pen-ti and CIra 
rat HwtW w.il ba aetit poatpalJ. ium 
recalpt cf 50c. 

WUboot a daabt Um Bnaat Cbaat u> um warkaL 
NOW ets-oo Pm OoBsn. 

taaiala. fl.Zk 
Qaantlty prkas and lln# of athar aiaas «d 

nquaat. 

SfBcu 4 2 t4 «r 
Santa Rosa, Calif., Nov. 4.—^Thls week 

finds the Snapp Bros.' Shows at ^nta 
Rosa on a beautiful grassy lot. imd all 
Indications from the Interest displayed 
by the local show fans while the big show 
was unloading and setting up is U^t the 
caravan is in for a good week's business. 

Last week's play at Napa was nothing 
to brag about, as there seemed to be a 
shortage of money lunong the natives. 
Ivan Snapp paid the show a visit at 
Napa and brought back the welcome In¬ 
formation that the show will be out for 
a good many weeks. Quite a few of the 
company are “native sons" and are glad 
to be back in California. The weather 
has been Ideal. 

W. H. Douglas, who has been handling 
the front of the Knockout fun show, left 
for Ix>ng Beach, as he has a winter’s 
contract there. Jolly Babe left to visit 
bomefolks in Texas, and she Is “sure 
missed" at the big side show presided 
over by Lee Teller. There was a "near 
riot” last Fr.d_y night. Mrs. Headly 
made arrangements to get her Billboards 
early and brought them to the lot that 
night In the locker on the rear of her 
auto. tVhen she got to the lot she dis¬ 
covered that she had lost her key. The 
boys all felt bad that they had to go an¬ 
other day without seeing the.r Btllybops. 
She had to keep watch all Friday night, 
as some of the boys threatened to open 
the locker with a can opener. However, _ _ .. _ 
she got a locksmith to open the locker Aw u 
and the folks had their Billboard* at 
Saturday noon. Harry Beach, master ihimw. 
mechanic, is kcepln<t a large crew busy. 

DICK O’BRIEN (for the Show). i 

Genuine Rogers Nickel Silvervrare Qp 
BS—Fivc-Pitck Stnrlai 8«t. Ikeb Mt ten Re. il. In s SMt. sppnlinz d'- 

roi,tains tbs folIa«ln< pleesa; 1 Berw lidl. Esek pists is staBpsil “Rmsts". 
Ulicnn, 1 Grt?y LsdU, I Butter Knife, Set etcilsts of S Teaspoona 6 Ttble- 
1 tjuzir fTiiell. 1 Cold Meat Fork. Eack sboons, 4 solid bind s Knifes. 6 Porks, 
Het In nlilta clotb llnad Uisaoopa boc. 1 Butter Kn.fe. 1 Sucar Fhell. 
Bat. |l.2i. Bl—la Laatkeret** Teletesps Cass, 

B7—hats* u ahore. in balk. Each clotb llasd. Set (2t Fictss), t3.S0. 
Bet In Csiton. Set, $IJ)0. 87—Is Mitaisa Fiaiib Cksat. «ltli 

Hlrbeat arade nicni. tliftr. band bur- Dr-'«sr. Bat (2t Pietss). li-Ti. 
nlihed anil flnelT fiiilahH. «:il nut tar- B5—la Bulk. Eack Sat Is Cartas. 
Dliit, saedtum aeUbt and full stae, pat- Set (24 Piacaa). $3.40. 

lu^oi. 3111!:: >3.25 
tS% deposit, ba aoea C. O. D 

Bmi (or Cauloc on laimpa and Ttreblecs— 
shd (St oar Special Cbaat Calaloc. 

A. BERNI SUPPLY CO.. 
2MB OIhrs Street. St. Lsali. Ma 

Imported Shell Chains 
BS—Tonalsta of saleetsd Tsnstlan Pearl Bbeils. brilllantlj poltibad. stmne go doobis atrande of 

roond erysul beads, toild relora in Kbits, pink. blue. (itan. coral and red. I.m(th. 41 Inctiaa. BO 
Tee <letia In packats. fiROSP . 

484-Page Catalog P’REE 
If you are aseklnr belter buyln* connertlont. «rers ysar dolltra w.'H go tt-e limit—then aend for 

oat bU 4“l-pafs Catalog. Wa hafs the (Oodi—NosclUea, Jewelry. Bt-eclaltira. Ar*lclci fur Faira Strset- 
nsn's Gooda. fur Bazaars. Camlrala. tte. Ws ars ths bltssat distributsrs af theso linsa la Aaierlca. 

A Dtpoaii it Ttqulrti on all C. 0. D. OrJert. 

LEVIN BROTHERS 

UNBREAKABLE 

CLARiC’S BROADWAY SHOWS 

Spartx. Tcnn., Oct. 4.—Blllls Clark’s 
Broadway Shows had a very good en¬ 
gagement at the Warrentown (Ga.) Fair. 
On Halloween night Mrs. Chaa Wilson 
entertained the showfolks and others with 
an entertainment and ball in the Floral 
Hall, which was donated for the occasion. 
The guest list included Mayor W. W. 
Beaugrin, of Warrentown, and Secretary 
Judd Wllhoit. of the fair, both of whom 
gave brief complimentary addresses. The 
bill of entertalnmr nt included Mrs. Mc¬ 
Queen, In songs and dances; Joe Taffet, 
songs, and Tqjn H.asson, in a ludicrous 
imitation dance number. Lee Makae’s 
Royal Hawaiian Orchestra furnished the 
music for the affair. 

Two new shows Joined the lineup here, 
the giant stallion, “Sillion”, and a dog 
and pony show. Twelve concessions 
which al.so connected up with the show 
here brought the total number of the pnr wlnm thaw with winter rtK 
concessions up to GO. The writer will win pry hiif ifirr ioinint. Mi 
close with the show next week and go to 
Cincinnati to connect himself with the b"“ UfiUrnktrcw^"^^ 
Celtonsa Medicine Co. as field secretift'y. (|y,i. bo dit minti. Mrr IVmk 

LEON V. LO.NSDALE Bw»m. U., .Not. IT 22. flitk. I 
(Press Representative). COTTON KENT, ilknitw. 

Three-Abreast Merry - Oo - RonnU. 

Also No. 6 Ell Wheel and Whip. 

Cash. State full detaila Address 

BOX D-249, 

car* Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Ojmplete with extra large 
Ostrich Plume Dress. 

Packed sixty to Carton. 

Hourly Shipments. 
A Carton or a -CarloacL 

VANT WANT 

COTTON 
KENT SHOWS 

Unger Doll & Toy Co. 
270-286 Fourth Ave., 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

The I.(argost Doll House 
in the World. 

LaBAROT indestructible PEARLS 
MEAN BIGGER PROFITS FOR VOU 

Wogdarlvl OpaleseMi PMrk direct hoa Imperter. Ui^ulifiedly QMmteed 

Note Ttiese Lx>w Prices: 

24-Inch.H50 Dozen  5®”" 
30-Inch.5.00 Dozen ^2-Inch....... 12.50 Dozen 

36-Inch.5.75 Dozen il'AriCt rV*"" 
Boxes for above from $2.00 to $5.00 Per Dosen. 

10% deposit, balance C. O. D. 

EAST SIDE BARGAIN STORE, 83 Ordisii SL, New Yoik City 

WANTED FOR MORFOOT’S CA TERPILLAR 
EXPO. SHOWS Ho. 2 FOR SALE 

^ PpUlDitn nuke. ktW In beet of nudltldo. N* win- 
ridz ropglrw lurcuaiy. lot of Wur* pwrU gn.l 

logdlng platform and tzIL Booked on bMt twrnt)- 
xo- car thow In Amorlra and can bo loiArd for nrti 
fu- fcaaon. Will ba told freu of all Indrbtadnrtt. Trrmi 
.Ah if ijrflrrd. Will partlrularly eoiitldrr iwih 
f*r. Coma and ara ll. or addrau AU-EN A TABHIAN. 

cara Millar Bnjk Hhowa. N<*f. 10, nilloo ll_C : 
ii* Kor. IT, Uulllaz. 8. C. Wlalar Quaftrra, Falr- 

frounda. SaTkoazb, Uaonla. Advert^ in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 



Helmet Gum SHops, Cin<innatt,ft 
Ord«r 

S'OVFMnER /». 1924 The Billboard 

sEua rouR favorite qrl a AM mm A jriHk. 
FAT TURKEY 

iVo i* na ^jjjjr 
linn NinMiMNM 

Ktmrnmn •wr AA Mtlr AA« 

size. 
SO-HOie PUSH CARD 
CVHOLC PUSH CARO 
70-HOLe PUSH CARD 
7S-H0LE PUSH CARO 
tO-HOLE PUSH CARO 

lOO-HOLE PUSH CARD 

IVO STOCK WITH OUR BOARDS 

YOU thanksgiving, you place the boards with individuals. 
BOTH TURKEYS AND BOARD COST YOU ABOUT $10.50. ORDER NOW, WE SHIP AT ONCE. 

Carried in stock in the fonowins sizes: fil-6S-70-7S-IO-ie«-Hole Push Cards. Smallest Push Cards made. 
Car* Number Car* Takes In. Per 100. Per 500. Per lOOO 

400 $14.50 $ 9.3« $32.38 mio 
401 l«.25 9.78 36.58 58.44 
402 MOO 9 78 38.» 58.44 
403^ 19.75 10. M 38 68 82.60 
40t 21 50 10.68 38.68 82.60 

_405 2S50 11.68 39.40 •6.20 
DOZEN SOLD. FULL AMOUNT OR 90*'« WITH ORDER NONE SHIPPED WITHOUT DEPOSIT. .... -v . anirrm 

rURls'VMM ”‘^8tLVSoR “oUR"■»IEl?^•l!^^A^Ekr''pVJ BOARDS. AS THEY 60 VERY GOOD UP TO CHRISTMAS. SEMO FOR OUR HEW MINIATURE PUSH CARO CATALOGUE. IT'S FREE. 

REERLESS SAEES CO., 1160 East SSttx St., Ctiicago, Ill. 

lllt’iRAIIICOATSIWeHaveTlieiii 
Ever Ready Raincoats New Gray Whipcord 

Dinoiul GsbSfSiws M fV r All Wsathtr Coats - IT^ Q 
cMh, hei»y rtS ntiikar ^ j hiRSsoiM HUtcrial to ^0 • ^ 
K iiai. Sizes Si U4i -■ * a dark slate, (sM plaid 

H EmA. liaiaa ASB'' iirnH Latm. 

Diatolul Gabardina 
clitii, heavy red ntiikar 
li iia|. Sizea SI ta 4i 

SAMPLE COAT. ttJI 

All-Waathtr Coats — 
handsoiM HUtcrial ta 
a dark alata, plaid 

liawt- b P^^- 
Oetwiic. SiniSCloU 

EalA. 
Ooi. 
LK,. 

saa*i« ea.so. 

PURE GUM APRONS < 
SLEEVE PROTECTORSiik-a'a.?i.".°.a. •*" 

<» dcpoall. ImUoc, C. a D. lUmlt ll'Yin rT<1.T or CcrtlflM Cherk. 
Writ, for oitf Cm^m, OmaIok aad Ptia, lAit oC 35 dilTfrent aOIr* u( RaiocoMi. 

CgJSjiTMSi ^ SiaroTK 

SALES BOARD OPERATORS 
A RAPID-FIRE MONEY MAKER 

DISPLAY RACK 
and 3.600-Hole 
GARDINER’S 

BABY MIDGET 
Board, $20.00 

Board taka ia S360.00. 

Prrmiaitni asd Board 

cost, complcic. $125.00. 

Furniihtd with or 

without primitum. 

1839 FifUi Arc.. 
MURPHY NOVELTY CO.. 

HUNTINGTON. W, VA. 

SUPER.NOVELTY KNIVES 
The Cheapest GOOD Novelty Knives 

by NtM,. Par iaae-H,l« Bars aSS IS 
20<\ with ord«r. balaucw C. O. D. 

••Dft.rA.rn’* IZ KNIVES. lOO HOLE OOLO-EM. 
KD-LIrLD bossed OE luxe BOARD. Hiwd 

MlKta Art Phiit«,ra*lM. m a wvtllM "JMMa" 
bach,r,«nd ,f ,l,lit dlftrwt Mlww. Tb, CQ CA 
•Mrnt thi,| Mt . 

Mirwri” H knives. lOeO-HOLK PLUSH.COV. 
ZLVTLL cbEO board. Kilivt* with hawdln 

l>»il ua tl, aad ,'m> •• It Mt with a tkaaM.d t'ny 
hwr't. Ruby. Emn'ald. TuraualM. Dla* CQ 
aifitd. 6«ld. Oarntl . 

><CFI IFD” 'z art knives ooo-hole cc ca 
OLLLLK board. Vwy Mfvlar aaat. SU.W 

Mnilil ITV”'* art knives om-hole board. 
UUHLIII Knl.M ntra lar,,. TwtMry Of f(\ 

lar,,. 81a diS»r,nt rtylM. (Saa ylotwra). #•.*« 
••rni no” IZ knives SCO-HOLE board. At- 

bULUn .„rta CalarU Callul,id Haa- *C CA 
dlMl RU. Brtaa. Blaa l»ary, Tartaltr. #w.wV 

mPFSDI** *A pearl knives SOO-HOLE 
rcnnL board, ciwr wmt,pmh tin 

—aaaa ytlltw: a •alaadid aMMliaMt... #tV.Ml/ 

"CIIDDFiaF” 14 EXTRA LARGE FINEST DUAL- 
OUrnCIVIL lyy pearl knives 80O-H0LE 

lO, VELVET.COVERED BOARD. Tkwa Kalva at i»ikb«w ka.d atari arw tka Rant Kalvaa tl^a IVk 
lada. Tka • Km* at Kalta Baardt'. #I5>*UU 

WHinETT i CO., Int.. N. Sheldon Street. CHICAGO. ILL 

Conce:ssioive:rs 
I IT IB TO YOUB INTEREST TO GET OUR PRICES 
! Poor I..AMTB, DOLLS RKAI'ON BUXNKFTTS. ALI MIM M HtRUAlNS. Ra. Wa,dp Ntoinna cn 
j a vary r|r«# m.'r/in and . *i' a<»».y' ii mcx'ia. 

A. N. RICE LAMP FACTORY 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

Waco, Tex., Nov. 5.—The space allotted 
the Con T. Kennedy Shows mis -jeur at 
the Cotton Palace, which event closes 
November 9, has been too small. It was 
necessary to place some of the attractions 
on the avenue leading from the grand 
stand. Every Inch of available ground 
in the big oval has been utilized with the 
rides in the center, around which is a 
mo.st representative fine of attractions. 

Th« lineup of attractions as they appear 
on the warpath is as follows: Capt. Hart¬ 
ley's Motordrome, Georgialand Minstrels. 
Woirs Monkey Speedway, “Dinty Moore”, 
Bathing Girl Revue (management of 
Bobbie Wllliama featuring Capt. Swift’s 
fire dive and Capt. Jamison's high dive>, 
"The Knoekout” (W. L. Roe, manager). 
Gustave Fascia’s Illusion Show, the 
Kams Fat Family. Grace Edwards’ Musi¬ 
cal Re\’ue (featuring the Lucille Siiters), 
Y’amma Yamma Side-Show (management 
of Billie Curran), "Hokua-Pokus” fun 
show, Nath Nelson’s Penny Arcade, Ken¬ 
nedy’s Athletic Show, ’The Jazzer” 
YHarry Wilson, manager), George the 
Frog Boy (M. Lovell, manager), J. A. 
Gordon’s Tiny Horse, Midget Trio (Cliff 
Karnes, manager), Luther, the four-hand¬ 
ed man (Jack Wayne, manager) ; Fasola’s 
pit show, and the Kennedy rides, nine in 
number, under the direction of Mike 
Bodenshotz. 

■fhe show has received complimentary 
stories written by Ben Meyers, of The 
Tribune staff, and Dorothy Renick, of 
The Herald. Among visitors have been R 
F. Crauthers, F. H. Kressmann, Alex 
Sloan, members of the Jo. Thomas Saxo- 
tet. Will Watson, Roy Gray, "eecretary 
Williams, of the Manchester (la.) Fair, 
and wife, and Dave Lachman, who is 
conferring with Mr. Kennedy in regard 
to the winter tour. Last Wednesday over 
250 children from the various institutions 
were the guests of the Kennedy Shows, 
the outing being sponsored by the Lions’ 
Club. W. X. MacCOLLIN 

(Press Representative). 

J. L. CRONIN'S SHOWS 

Crawfordvllle, Ga.. Nov.^ 6—The J. L 
Cronin Shows are playing the Farmers’ 
Industrial Fair here to good business, as 
this is the first show here in four years 
and the folks are show hungry. Last 
week the show played Augusta on a 
down-to^\•n location to a fair week’s busi¬ 
ness. There were two other shows there 
at the same time, the Dykman-Joyce 
Shows and the Sunshine Exposition 
Shows, and many pleasant visits were ex¬ 
changed. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rogers 
were dally visitors. 

J. L. Ch-onin purchased a chair-o-plane 
ride and has reorganized the show for 
the winter tour, and from all indications 
the caravan will be out all winter. The 
lineup now consists of 4 shows. 4 rides 
and 20 concessions. Edward (Candy) 
Sabath has resigned to take care of his 
indoor promotions. The staff is now as 
follows: J. L. Cronin, owner and mana¬ 
ger : Harry J. Deiderlch. secretary; Mrs. 
J. L. Cronin, treasurer; .4. E. Logsdon, 
general agent: Purl Shields, general 
announcer; Capt. Snyder, superintendent; 
Prof. P. PeLaurentlis. bandmaster; Mrs. 
H. J. Deiderlch, mail and Billboards. 
After one more stand in Georgia the show 
has six weeks of Florida fairs. 

HARRY J. DEIDERTCH 
(for the Show). 

LADIES’ AUXILIARY BAZAAR 

F«ria«rly MIBwMt Hklr 0»ll FulKy. 
<•37-41 MtSlMR BtfOt (liBt OlflaaM PHmm. Grts* I7N). KANSAS cITV, mo. 

Chicago, Nov. 8.—The Ladies* Auxiliary 
of the Showmen’s League of America will 
hold a miscellaneous sale or bazaar on 
December 4 In clubroom No. 1 at the 
Auditorium Hotel. The affair will open 
at 1 p.m. and continue thru the afterno<m 
and evening. All membem of the auxil¬ 
iary are asked to give donations of any 
kind down to a h.andkerchlef. Mrs. tV. O. 
Brown will be In charge of the bazaar. 
All donations will be appreciated and 
should be sent to 177 North Clark street. 
In care of Mrs. Brown. 

*^10 auxiliary will hold its annual 
election of offleers at 2 p.m., December 
4. in the same room In tlie Auditorium 
Hotel where the bazaar Is to be held. 

The Toadies’ Auxiliary will hold a pub¬ 
lic bunko party and d.ince in the (*ub- 
r<K>ni8 at 177 North Clark street Saturday 
evening, November 16. 

WANTED 
Campaign 
Operator 

THE BEST ’THAT MONEY 
CAN,SECURE 

A splendid, profitable opening In 

Oldest Supply' House ip America, 

awaits reliable, experienced man. 

capable of promoting Fund-raising 

Campaigns among Lodges. Clubs, 

Churches and Charity affairs. A 

substantial paying proposition fur 

the right man who is a good mixer’ 

and able to close big contracts.'^ 

Reply in full, stating age. expert-^ 

ence, etc. 

Singer Brothers " 
Import & Export, Inc.; 

536-538 Broadway, ^ 
NEW YORK CITY * 

Blue lilMd Avmim. 

FOOTBALL 
HEADQUARTERS 

Ask anybody what la 
the wlnntf at football 
Kamaa ilila year. Any¬ 
body will infarm you 
that oar No. 110 Cane 
nith football cap l»—a 
winner We quote them 
at 130.00 tar Graia. AUo 
oar .Voi 111 Cane with 
ipeoial 5-la. Irory cap. 
ailk tassel and football, 
made with correct colors. 
Is the clssaleat Cane on 
the market. The prliw 
Is $33.00 per Gresa. Bet- 
ter send 35c for lample. 
Guinntee immediate de- 
lirery. 

F^ball Badtts, TO- 
ll^tne button. $12.50 *e« 
100; 500 or more. 110.01 
eer lOO, 
Ooe-tblrd with order, 

bclanee C. O D. 

DAVISON & FELD 
"Sell What Sallt”. 

CHICAGO. 

5 
* Siieksof 
iCHEUniGGim 
full Siye-5 Sticks fo Ihel^ckJ 

,8PEABM1NT. PEPPERMiNT. 

FBCIT FLAVORS. 

For pmninma, coocessiona and 
achemca. Packed in flaiby packs. 
Yon can doable your money 
quick. 

Alto aorelty parka and new 
ideaa in gum, ball 
turn, ftye-away C'Jtn. — 
etc. We make all 
k.ndt. One third de- 
poilt requ red. - 

NUMBERED 

BALL GUM 
Set of 1.200 Bal’.a 

> DRILLED. $S.S0. 

FOIL WRAPPED. $I0.W 

DUNWIN CO. 
421 N4rtti mh Strait. ST. 
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Indoor Grouses, Industrial Expositions.Museums 
Arcades, Department Store Amusements 
Store Room Shows, Bazaars, Radio Shows \r 

MID-WINTER CIRCUS PLANNED Christmas Fiesta CHICAGO RADIO SHOW NEXT COMPLAINT LIST 
MitcbcU Cora Pallet Next Jaonary 

To B€ Staged During Holidays 
in Convention Hall at 

Detroit 

Close WovemDer Z3. Instruments valu. <1 MltcheU S D Nov It_Mitchell tmv t . T rvceives 
at more than $5,000 bOO will ^ exhibited a blK Mid-Wlnter'Cireus In the Corn P'*'"** ^ 
it V announced. Of s^ial interest will Paiace building in January If plans re- fOf'nit performers and oth 
be numerous new instruments from ecntly formed by the Chamber of Com- below a list of such 
Iranc© not yet on the market. merce and Com Palace Committee are with the name and address 

RADIO «!HOW FOR NFW OR! FANC developed. \V. H. King.and Dan Grigg. plaining party, so that pen 
KAUlU SHOW hOK NtW ORLEANS ^mbers of the committee, have gone to a legitimate interest in the 

- Chicago to discuss the matter with vari- mat. furth.e Inmiiri.. 4,^, 
New Orleans, La., Nov. 8.—The second ous booking agencies which have circus :« ♦u-,? .4-*11 

New Orleans Radio Show will be held in acts.^ Following his visit in Chicago Mr. “V.l* 
Wa.shington Artillery Hall December 1 King, manager of the Corn Palace, went . publication of tne li 
to 6. It will be held under the auspices to Waco, Tex., to attend the annual Cot- •I’lply that the complaii 
of the New Orleans Radio Association, ton Palace Kpposition for the purpose of founded, and The Billboard 
Some of the highest-powered sets ever gaining some new ideas for the 1925 responsibility for such infc 
built in this country wiU be on exhibit. Mitchell Com Palace Exposition. may be given by the coir 

Detroit, Nov. 9.—Convention Hall will 
be the scene of a midwinter indoor show, 
^starting December 25, in the form uf a 
-Chrtstmas Fiesta, which is scheduled for 
11 days and nights. As Convention Hall 

-to large, unlimited facilities are afforded 
'for the development of some new ideas in 
Indoor showa Earl F. Newberry, of the 
Hankins^ift organization, is general mana 
ger uf the affair, which is being staged 
under the auspices of the American Legion 
.and various afflliated bodiea Unlike most 
•indoor shows, all the concessions will be 
'sold and not run by the committee. This 
rfirooedure Is due to the concentrated 
effort of the membership in the ticket 
camiiaign. More than 200,000 square feet 
of space are available and the ball w'Ul 
comfortably hold 30,000 i>cople. 

FRONTIER FROUC 

Fraternal 

OUTDOOR CELEBRATIONS 
DEXTER. BOB, Actor. 

Complainant, Eduard E. Myhre. 
Mgr. Myhre's Novelty Entertainers. 

Grand Meadow, Minn. 
Industrial Municipal 

PA VAN, LOUIS, Piano AccordionisC 
Complainant. George Fenner, of 

'The Reliable Producing Co.. 
6344 Race St.. Phlladelptua, Pa. 

Bazaars, Street Fairs, Block Parties, Parades, Pageants, Mardi Oras, Trade 

Sales and Old-Home Weeks, Commercial and Amusement Expositions, Advertising 

Weeks, Fiestas, Firevoorks Spectacles, Holiday Jubilees, Harvest Home Festivals, 

Society Cirettses, Campus Petes', Conventions, Aquatic Fetes, Businefs Booster Werik*, 

Poxjcvcouis, Jollification Weeks, Fun Fests^Labor Day Events, Patriotic Weeks, Stadi- 

_ __ _ _ «m Shows, Field Days, Baby Shows, Electrical Shows and Displays, Church Fairs, 
signed as a large Indoor proposition, is Agricultural Street Shows, Historical Pageants, Barbecue Days. 
.specially buflt thruoutj It has new 
•scenery, special paper, specially designed 
and built costumes and all other para- 
-phemalia is of the newest and besL All 
property coming under the head of equip- .r, i.- i .v 

Co.?\h'e^corturai'^by jLk*\V^ber.''of “the annual Halloween celebration and Dollar Depicted in Pageintt at Celebration 
Chicago Costume Works, and the scenery Day cairt^ign, conducted by the Mer- - 

by the Neumann Tent & Awning Co. nf Vhf Tulsa, Ok.. Nov. 8 —Plans are com- 
Mr. McGrall said a number of dates have pleted for the opening November 17 of the 
already been booked under desirable ^ Spavinaw water system for Tulsa. Her- 
auspices, and that the executive staff is greatly Barnard, pageantry expert, has re- 
at present centering Its energies on the turned and is constructing illuminated 
first two dates. On the staff are Johnny vllh pep and success, ®^fes Frank Ott- floats which will depict the history of 
McGralL John Lorman, Frank Lewis, C. Tulsa water and the plan of getting a 
A. Stewart, promoter, and Elmer Wilson Plans to add more free attractions next supply. Most spectacular of 
and his assistants In charge of conefes- mid-summer Queen events will be an illuminated parade 
sions. resiivai. night, is the belief of Ralph Talbot, 

Sebedokd To Opco Novembet 24 

MACKLIN, RACE (Alias Jerry Jlggs), 
I^rcmoter, ' 

Conrplainant, B. H. Nye, 
5!i4 E. Rich St., Columbus, O. 

Wanted for 
Four Weeks of 

INDOOR CIRCUS 

BOUNDING JOHNSON FEATURED HISTORY OF TULSA 

Slirtat Notrmbw 24 A!1 t'*'d eommlttrc*. Iln- 
ctundlM I^TmcI and CancaHlaua epfx W.iNTI3>— 
nrat-claaa Conttat and l*racraa Man. WANT (ond 
Acta of all kindi; prafar Uioao that dovMt. FB.VN'K 
MARsn.AlL Palaca Uoltl, Coonararlllt. In ‘latia. 

RENDVILLE, 0 
WEEK NOVEMBER 24-2*. 
Aatsicaa Bate Ball Claa 

Want Jatz Band and Blnainx Acta. Men^handlte 
W’hccla and Grind Rlorta Ilcait of tha coal teiU 
and pajr daj an TaeaJaj. Blrteat Indoor dolr.o rf« 
held. Thera vtll ba no admlialon char tee. A Aie^ 
all eaatl and wlrea to FRKD U1CKMA.\. 1103 8. 
Main, Wattalnrloo C. H., Ohio. 

ELKS* FROUC AT BILOXIE 

Wanted for 
Slippery Gulch PLAN DETROIT AUTO SHOW 

Detroit. Nov. 8.—The twenty-fourth an¬ 
nual automobile show of the Detroit Auto 
Dealers’ Association will be held from 
January 17 to 24 in Convention Hall. 
Plans, nearing completion, call for a more 
complete automotive exhibition than De¬ 
troit has ever seen. 

CARNIVAL IS PLANNED 

Anderson. Ind., Nov. 8.—^The dates for 
the carnival to be given by the Southside 
Community Club here have been set for 
November 24, 25 and 26. 

Circus Acts suitable for Indoor Circus. Wardrobe essential. Show opens ^ ‘liJi* Ji^r^^hli 

November 24Ui. Five more weeks to follow. Communicate at once with 

NORTHWESTERN PRODUCING COMPANY. Elks’ Club, Dickinson, No. Dxk. PVirtun. ThUrr.' NORTHWESTERN PRODUCING COMPANY, Elks’ Club, Dickinson, No. Dxk. 

Immediate delivery/ with or withoai 
Auto. Low Prices'. Immediate delweries. 

TANGLEY CO 
OUTFITS FOR RENT 

Muscatine 
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11 
DAYS 

CONVENTION HALL, 
DETROIT. MICH. 

XMAS: FIESTA 
December 23 to January 4 

3 HOLIDAYS 
2 SATURDAYS 
2 SU.NDAYS 

11 
NITES 

AUSPICES 
AMERICAN LEGION 

250.000 ADVANCE TICKET SALE—POWERFUL AUSPICES—AUTOS CIVFN AWAY—HOLIDAY FEATURES—MARDI GRAS—PARADES—CONTESTS— 

CIVIC FESTIVAL SPIRIT—S I UPENDOUS PROGRAM __ 

CAN PLACE RIDING DEVICES—SIDE SHOWS—ATTRACTIONS—FRTF ACTsTsTATE YOUR LOWEST. NOTHING TOO BIG. 200.000~SQUARE FEET IN 

__ LARGEST EXHIBITION BUILDING IN AMERICA. 

O O A limitrd amoant of spate will be sold foe Clean, Lesitimate Concessions. Wheels open. No concessions will be 
I 1 1 1^11 I ^ I 4 1 operated by committee dae to magnitodc of enterprise and eoncentrated efforts in gigantic ticket campaign. 

Reserve space now. _ 

CONVENTION HALL 4484 Cass Ave., Detroit, Mich. CONVENTION HALL 4484 Cass Ave, Detroit, Mich. 

-7-^/ ■ V ^ ' X ’. prettiest park in this sec- 

* V ^ l-p"S- wV'rVr.tem^'Sln^n^ oTZl 
r A'I« p’aae from the Zoo at Rotterdam to 

Dl/ rl t*Cl.\J.VVCllK!Pl that city. They were accompanied by a 
/- • •' A, qn r>*lii_ j serkors . woman who is a professional trainer of 

e, Communications to The Bill board.1493 Broddwdij.NXJ 
' Clint W. Finney, newly appointed gen¬ 

eral agent and traffic manager of the 

May have a real htotorlzed circus on Tnpalls In the side-show. The Pieldlnes I**! Ranch Show, terminat>-d his present 

.^Ul^INjnivVyPBN- 
l''red.G.VValker-^f;^ 

Communications toThe Billboard.1493 Broddwdij.N' 

the road next year. Understand that r. p».)it a very pleasant season. 
John It. VanArtiuin. of niinunl fame. 
may take out a seven-truck show, with k,. wiin.m i T>••■ 
one truck advertising in advance. J. R. arriv 
made a success of the minstrel gaii.e— Crnm^ UnffTir!” v show. 
«hv not the olrcu.^ IT.®"’ Buffalo. N. Y. While here the 

^ * Flemings enjoy*-d several Broadway pro- jja 

position as head of Flashes of the Great 
tl’hife Way production last week and will 
I •p.irt at M.atl.ind. Ok., at once to begin 
preparations ^ Tor railroading the new 

Had the pleasure of'meeting John T. 
Impresario Enrique Lara Roman, di- n"a‘'nv-MLOa.slin, r^-prietor and niunager of the 

reetdr In charge of the Emuresa Cen- fr ends. This w.is Airs. Baltimore Theatrical Exchange, Baltl- 
temaHo de Ayafucho to L he^ fn ‘Ilimf Time ^ metropoU.-, more. Md. Mr. McOaslin if well known 
Feru, bi ginning November 29 and con- ' * Itt outdoor show circles nnd i^ 
tinuing until January 31, waa In New v .u . .. .... . . surprising to Ste him connoted 
York last week arranging for riding de- Now that we have all come to the aid up with the Johnny J. Jones Expositii^.i 
vices to be u.-cd during the celebration. *1'the party" let us get down to business! next season. 
The grounds formerly occupied by City The next large affair will be the park- tt . 
HalL Lima, will be u^t d for the purpose. s meeting at Chicago and the Show- We welcome in our midst Herb- rt 

, men’s Lt.ogue banquet and ball. Get in Snape, F. I. S. A., of Blackpool. Eng.. 
/L....... T *1.. *!’< ’'« "doin'.'* ’. A wonderful pro- joint managing director and secretary 

T «h. L*!.*’ gram has been arranged. Remember the Snape. Hargreaves & Co., manufacturers 
anl fn v,.» im ^‘‘i*-** December 2. 3, 4 and 5. of amusement devices. Mr. Sn.ipe will 

pleasant visit while In York from ^ ^ welcome addition to the N. A. A. 
his winter quarters. Mr. Dob^is reports ^ „ P. meeting and has several interesting 

T "doin'.'* ’. A wonderful pro- joint managing director and secre 
T «h. L*!.*’ gram has been arranged. Remember the Snape. Hargreaves & Co., manufactu 

vuit ev atl: fn V^rv December 2. 3. 4 and 5. of amusement devices. Mr. Siwpe 
pleasant visit while In York from ^ ^ ^ welcome addition to the N. A 

ber of the Rrltish Navy, challenges tho 
world to duplicate his act of putting his 
big toe in his mouth while swimming. 

r»in<',-.'*.sioiiairo. who lin.s been connect. >1 
with Myrtle Beach Park. Milford, Conn., 
sailed for hla home In London. Ei^., on 
the li'I .-ngaria. November b, for ttrtT win¬ 
ter months Mr Harrison announced a *'*’*'^ band. Msny out-of-town park man- appearing at Bedford, Va. The bear, 
rl**sam season with F^^niieSbu?rand visited this new pork for which had appeared in nearly every 
his asjioeintea ^ Honiienou g a ji Iniprnvem.^fs for their otvn countey, of the Russian-brown tjrpe 

\ parks. Grand View is i>erhapa the best and 20 years old. 

Gainesville, Fla. Fzdr 

Msy Wirth. equestrienne, of the fa- . i ■■ 

from the Rlngling-Bamuni Circus No- g, - 
vrmb. r 4 and went immediately to her ^ ^ • 
new home, a magnlfii'ent stnjcture but s l-’l • B . ___ 
r«*.ntly c'oniplel.d at E'onst Hills, Ie>ng M I wOimACVTlIliA 1^1^ 1^ SUIT 
Island. Miss tVirth, It Is understood, ■ * 1 A JLcl* A 
will accept a few engagements on Keith ly * ' 
Tune during the winter. ^ • Week November 17th; Ocala, Fla, to follow. 

ntwlness, according to George Hamid, [fi WANTED—Rides. Shows and Concessions, all kinds. No exclusive. 
<'f Wirth A Manili) Fair Bookinu ^ Flint. Frrformt‘r?i, Write or wiro H- L. BURTON, Gainesvillei Fla. 
A<*s,„ l„,t„n has so outgrown the pr. s- g NOTEI—These are two of Florida’s ol.lest and best Fair, 
ent p.TK.,oriel ••f the llrm s road staff that g __ ourtcr eurk%A/« 
It is found necessary to Increase to three g MILLER BROS. SHOWS, 
more repreKentnlivt's. the names of whom g 
will b«' announced later. n?vra.,-, 

II IS lour.d necessary to increase to three g 
more repreaentnlives. the names of whom g 
will b«' iiiinnunci'd inter. p' 

A caller to The DUlboard office last “ 
Week w:is Pete Bnidy. returning^rom the 
I ^t-«)raduato Itospltnl sans right leg. 
w'tilrh was amputated about two weok.s 
i‘go. I', te stniid tin* operation "like a 
n sjor" and, llio. weak, is getting alon.; 

■ line. 

First arrivals from the Jilngling-B ir- 
num rircus to visit the New Tork olH.-e 

milboaril were The Fielding.'*. 
I'nd Kiigenn and Helen, under-wnt< r 
wiirkers, who claim the distinction *'f _ 
^■uig the only act of this nature to have ~ 
put in an entire season on tlint circus, s 

MttAr A.d WaA nroMnta^ Kw r^vilst ^ 

SALESBOARD WORKERS 
otI_HjelT» Sslf.N'.'-l* a wfcli «’t'i 'ian'l*.’in* pr- fl". It l< net rrrrt^Tj to pla.T st,i'k _wlth board. 

tor Mch bMrd Iwa a twauclul 1 Dili'*:apt', of a Hil.Lr I.«nip ami a clrw'aUr of uCirr premiums. To brlns 
a ««it lb. Iwat rr*uli« p .*f» ILem s :h S'ro<>*rai'>»t*. Odice W'^i=eT* SMaPliK Clert*. Janitors, sC'. 
Tlia n>Mr>Ia are II7J sar Daxan. with Clrc-jUrt; IIS.OO .w H jslrre. Turkey IL'SrJs. IJ.IS .er 
Deias, II5.0C Hundred. LAill am.-UMt or 1'"^ uDh utJer. No laeroluuuUse shlii;>i\i without drtnislL 
r^rtid lof our clKHlar of new ll\r-w!re a'w rtiiiriaa. 

THE HAirrCRAFT COIIPANY (Dept B>. M C. South Water St.. CkieAP*. 

Foot Ball Money Makers! tFOOT BALL BADBC. 
Like euL IH-ln Cellu¬ 
loid Burton, wlrh nsmt 
of Colie.e. Collrs. rlb- 
brsL Imported kjiasirl 
FoA Ba.l. SI2.M per 
KM, S30.00 ppr 290, 
$5g00 per 900. 

SWAGGER STICK 
OE LUXE. 

30-ln. atlck. Pyrtllna 
handle. Collep. ribbon. 
Miniature XnAm.l.d 
F.i0t Ball. $18.00 par 
100. 977.50 per 900. 
JUMBO NOISE MAKER 
•-In. Foot Ball, with 
rlaPPOP. Collaxs ribbon. 

Collrg. on ball. $29.00 per 100. 9200.00 per 1,000. 
Uaif eaih with order, balance C. 0* 1>. Quick 

de; leery. Tbreo Bamplea OOpl 

Philadelpliia Badge Co., 
942 Market Street. PHILADELPHIA PA 

Estabtlihed Sleep 1900. 

INDIAN BLANKETS AND SHAWLS 

his winter quarters. Mr. Debits reports ^ ^ P. meeting and has several interesting 
a satisfactory season and will spend a John Met* and Dr. Arthur Marriott, thimro to imnirt. 
few weeks at South Haven. Mich., bi— well-known Eastern showmen, were in * 
fore attending the Chicago meetings. New York la.'*t week. Tliey have been The shorte.xt run made by the Ringline- 

proseBting "Serpentin.a", a platform at- Barnum Circus t.ils soa.'*on was .Minne- 
Harry O. Wilson, owner of “Jo-Jo”, traction of merit, at Atlantic City and on npolls to St. Paul. 10 miles; the longest, 

rtumpanzee. and who recently closed with traveling organizations during the sum- Fort Smith to Jonesboro, 41S miles. Tli J 
the Boyd A Lindtrman Sliows, has betn '*’**'• announce splendid treatment home run, Greensboro to Bridgeport, was 
ttsioK t'h« animal for motion picture pur- on th^ Ia. DobTtit Shows, 717 niil68. A total miloaire of 1.-.6S0 
poaea In New York City. The chimp. party had arranged to leave for Lo« was covered during the season. One hun- 
is quite an » ntertnlner and is in constant Angeles November 8. dred and thlrty-s..ven cities were visit, d. 
demand in New York. , The circus moved on 39 different rall- 

A new amnsement park, said to cover roads. 

Another amusement park for Canada Is 40 acres. Is un^T constimctlon at Wal- 
announced by the R S Uzzell Corpora- Beach, Conn., according to word re- Marie Van, vaude. artiste, who left 
tion. ride manufacturers of this city. It »> ived from the offices of Miller A B.iker, New York last February for South 
is understood it is to be a large one and * builders and amusement i>nrk o n- America, wrote that she would sail this 
we are patiently awaiting for the loca- ‘'t'uctors, who have charge of the wtirk. week for the United States after having 
tion to be announced. •'’** up-to-date rid.s and a large \.lay.d successful engagements thru 

swimming pool. The hieatlon is on Long Trinidad, Venezuela. Curacoa, Porto Rico, 
William TMa-ar-a T.aio.'A 81 • mam I''‘l''»nd Sound between Hartford and New Santa Domingo, Haiti and Jamaica. Miss 

be^of the^trUNh Navw chalWnrerX In the outdoor 

world to duKte hU act of [luUmg h.a 
big toe in his mouth while swimming. The second sea.son of Grand View Part success. 

Singao. N. J.. will see T5 riding devices in 
Albert H Ttarriann ride nnemtrtr an.i op.Tatlon and a bathing pavilion of 700 Lolotte. the* Original skating bear, 

oinc,^sion lire w has be. r^n^^ *"•> lookers. All concessionaires pn perty of H K Mellor. well-knovvn ani- 
wtth Mrrtle Beach Park Milford Conn seawm of 1925 have pnld their mal trainer, died November 5 in Brook- 
«ll.d foV his home in P-a.rrnent on l.H^ations, and the lyn. N. Y. The cause is attributed to a 
the H. 1. nunHa" Votemijvr. fo’r tht^wln” management is pow negotiating for a Con- fall on a platform while the act was 

BLANKET^ 
NathuA l■diaa, 

KxS4. $2.25 Ea. 
E • m . a 8 Is. 

dlan. Hx7«. 93.00 
Each. 

Baucae. 60x90, 
93.90 Each. 

EinwW FS- 
neui 2-iR.|, sa 
x«0._$3.90 Eaeh. 

SHAWLS. 
Ntihua. MxSA 

tl.9« Kuh. 
Btsaos. 00x90. 

14.90 Eaeh. 
SURWiK 2*1 

StasM SBswt. 
SS.M CaMn 

tatte" Trt'^lM^p^ese'nted''bV'cnj'de Advcrtlse ill The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

ORIENTAL NOV. CO.. 28 Oowa Plae., ClMlsiiaM, 0. 

FAMOUS NOS- 
NIVEL PEARLS 
OuarantNd Indcatruct- 

Ib:., with St.rlins Silvet 
Rbinntoti. clasix 

$6.0o”Pe^bozen 

$7.50 Per Dozen 
Bnutiful Haart.thaoeil 

Pluih BOCM. 9A0O per 

in't dnia.lt mast ac¬ 
company C. O. D. orders. 

ara yoa our 1921 Jewdry 
Novelty Catalodt 

RRY L. LEVINSON A CO 
(8 N. Miehifas Av... 

Chicaiow 

Wanted 
CIRCUS ACTS 

Rldrra with S'oek. Ground and .terlal Acta Will 
.'onjldcr Trrsaiii. Fam.ly. EithI wMki or more. 
Open Norrmber IT. State 1'west aaUry. 1 p,.v I 
R. R. and haullr.f after Jolninz. CoUcanofa an I I 
F»llx Moralm Troupe. If at Ilbrny. write. CIIAb. I 
UL'.VT, 101 W. B.j«tra A**.. Baltlmora. Ud. | 

FOR SALE 
Sbiiotint Oallrry and Pmny .Amide Mafhlnai. J. Vc 
VIXi ENT, 117 Broad SUreet. Ja- kaouriH^ Florida. • 

WAIMXED 
bvatl.jO f.w ShofSlng Gallery and Pnnay ArCMla 
L. lUlre JACK PAUtSH. 19^1 Park Place, Brookiya. 
.\rv* York. 

Ead ywsr ismtsaadeAta ta advertbaro ky 
Tks Billboard. 



SAMPLF 

TRE-t 

Hard rubbar, clip attached, 
lever SeH>Flllirtg Pent. 

White top* and bottoms. 
Sampla, 2Sc. 

Prompt shipments of widely 

known goods is what you are de* 
pending on when in the field. 
We carry ample stocks, cnablmt? 
us to fill every order the same 
day It is received. 

Progressive "Indoor pastimes’ 
onstrations in storea 

Dem- one, are you—he'll go to sleep as soon 
as the show starts?" 

November 8 and “nary a snowflake" (Short squibs for about this position 
yet at Clncy. In the “column"—please.) 

Lady trying to squeeze a big bunch of One of the Phllly boys "shoots": "Just 
children into the medicine show door- a line o' twa What can Doc (jeorge B. 
way: "Tou ain’t goln' tu charge for this Fluher do for corns? (You tell 'Im. Doc.) 

J. R. Burrougs. siibscrlptlonlst. Infoed 
from Minneapolis that he was leaving for 
Omaha, then on toward California, 

bear the warmer climates calling 

Chas. J. MacNally 
^nn StrMt, NEW YORK CITY 

170*172 No. Halsted Street, 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

REDUCED WINTER PRICES 

AMBERITE 
Harry Lennaid. who was with the Wil. Cxclutlw Dlitrlbutw* C. I. DuPaaft AmHt 

son-Arling Show the past season, intends Only Amb«r stock cuirtntMi su slroMnii of 
to take out a sir-people med. show of his tbo wostbor. Por Cr*** 
own for next summer. Omtini Cosikt. Ns irse. All CMrw. 7''ixi^ so 
- Orwilns CmW. Ns I2SI. Cowm aod.FMM. V/t 

M. R.—One of the prominent sellers of . 
that line says that Levin Bros Terre Lwth.ri?r&rie« E.t i . 
Haute. Ind.. have a good book of the kind ssrPM- ceab*. Ns 17:2. c. 4 r. . iI m 
you mention. Lsry* Fm* Ctmt*. ns itm. 4x2 la.. .. !!!' iam 
- Floo Cmo.v. No. I2«7. S'«xI% la. 14.2J 

Hear that some Japanese demonstrators Out Pficss *r» 00 DuPont bwiy woct wo 
have been getting a little mazuma work- m-..o ._ 

P^ns »n windows In "Bean nu^s^ LLrlor 2y!?^dlpSlit.““b**rn 

Was wondering - what had become of 
Morris Rettner. Latest wa.s that Morris 
has been working self-threading needles 
and x-rays in and around one of the 
prominent cities of the Blast. 

J. El Miller says he enjoyed the pipes 
from E^rl Crumbley and H. J. Taylor. 
He wonders If Fred Cummings is still 
visiting homefolks at Joplin? Miller was _ 

en route to Phoenix. Arlt. 2,“ pxitsxi'^rt^*’' ** Ssapk 

Edw. C. Conklin has Joined the Jack »««'••» * w. Csssi •«., ciscisasti. 0. 
LaBox Comedy Company, in Minnesota 
Al. Bennett is hoping that Manager La- 
^x sees to it that Conklin gets plenty of 
potatoes to eat this winter. , 

Charlie William-'on postcarded from 
Cleveland, O.: "Am pitching needle 
threaders here and doing nicely. Met 
Jimmy DeGray at Sprini^ield, O.. with 
pena He has had a good season." 

Have a dandy pli>e for the boys (a 

Escfsus Wxs4» ttsch Ts Dr»w FrMS. 

Mr tlM OBcSHtODXin—Wbsal, Plteh. Knir#TUek—Street ximJ Slum Trade—Atnit* ted Peas 
eoitntere—CtrolTxl end Fair Workers—Premium Cseri. Aaetleoeets—Prixe Psekase Bujear— 
•sleaboerd Oeerxtori. . , ^ 

ire free. Te Seel me eely. 8l«e year ewMsseet addrsw sad ftits satsrs e( yier betlsM 
SINGER BROTHERS, 53S-&38 Broadway, • • NEW YORK. 

A aoNty ecTTta* 
Try It and Met Piirh* 

D.ocn,lraan. 
lUdlj Strctmvr bJidi 
and »h»n>»n, aU Mtij 
Blidn. Sample suv>. Kr sad Hvie. tie 

roTPer. U *0 Or.-,,; 
Hon » 13 at CrtiM. 
25* 40 C. O. th. RA. 
010 8TH0PPCR CO. 

Ckicase. Illlaelt. 

LAYS 

^ UfTT M4M 

U West Ckleese Avesea 

RUSSIAN AERMANynMEV 
AUSTRIAI^.SOVIET MUIICT 

' FOR AOvrariaiNo. pitcnnen 
- a eeS PRCMIUMA Get ew rny Ut- 

ext price lUt ea Bands. Manor ts4 
^ CMn, Mf.tr* yoa order eitairtiMs 

BONDS! CHEAPEHRATEJ 
SI.00 bristt peosd el eemplee. aenle. BeeteelM, 
Ceiai. 10 Ceentriea 57 Vsrleflte. IW Plee<s. 

HIRSCH.A. CO., 70 Wall St.. N.Y 

HAVE BEEN OETTINa THE BIO MONEY THE PAST SIX MONTH* WHAT WILL THEY DO THE 
COMINO CHRISTMAS SEASON? 

A cleanup—a small fortune -will be made by some—order now 
Get Is ee the Reel Meaty—4 Deitti HOLLY BOXES FREE vith Esck Oreis 

A FEW REASONS FOR OUR LARGE SALES AND GOOD CUSTOMERS THAT STAY WITH US: 

100% Pure Fiber Silk. Ne teeeeds. He Mixed eettes. Lseter. Wider and Hes«ler Ties. Grade "A*' 
Silk Filler. Clesr. Brlfkt Celor*: ne Ond Leekiof Tics. Fast Seilisf Patterns. TIES that Yee Dee't 
have te PUSH. 

Tm publis ran sea n 51.^ vala* a* im« a* they sea aur Ties, and buy then readily M 50e tack. 

Window Workers, Crew Managers, Canvassers, Salesboard Operators 
sad th,** whs ar* erarklni ether liaet. let a uaiple irau at tbeae Tie* at ene*. Make mib* real aienty 
far Cbristaat. 

Oar larit battery al aiachlnta are aew wsrklat alght aad day. mad wt will da aH la aur power to lire 
yea tbrea-h«ur servica tbraugb,ut the rush seasen. 

If yau da nat order by number, tout Just order assarted lets, are caa ghra you faster service. Whea yxu 
ardtr asserted frees, ar* tend you the fastest selliog aumbere we have awda up. 

SMBe near euttMMra have ordered a dozen samplen just ta sea eur llna, and thea arira in the large or. 
dere. It is gettiag tse late in the teoson te dt that, so wt ara guiraateciag to pay you at the rate of 530.00 
per proee ftr any of ear Tiee returned by anyone, anyaihere, anytiaie. Just m tb«gr are ia fatd oeaditiesi. 
Tbat't (air antugb, an arder all you think you caa petsibly asa. 

SPECIAL NOTICE—Da not ba disappoinlsd if you arira in aa erder wHheat a depseit and dsa't irt 
yaar Tito. Our prelttx are tee small ta lata amney an sbippiag paokage* arouad tb* eeaaOy. 

55-00 depaait reguirad sa aa^ praa*. Na obeeka acoaptad. 

Gross $30.00. Dozen Samples $2.50 
Wa hava a few Seoeodt. tS-OO far • Dozen. Nt loop anid. 

GOVERNMENT SQUARE KNITTING MILLS, 

DO Y’U RE-COG-NIZE MM? 

SHARPENS KNIVES IN A JIFR 
Price akllp 

<4 - U# '>V' >»“• 
I V ^ Gross 

KELLEY, The Specialty KIh. 
21 Aaa Stre^ Nt« Yaik. 

Nu^^et Jewelry 
Iziokt Ilka gold and wters Ilka 
(Old. Nuitet Charms, per doasn. 
1X00; Flat, doara. 5J 00: Unto, 
pt.r. 50s: Walrh Chahia ilsTlfS, 
each. IJ.M; doubles ssob. 5400. 

tfaHW Composltloo Cold Dust roatsla- 
■bVVvB ere. Natures. Brerelsts. ew 

I Rampla Chirm. Pin, Link sad 
Contslaer lor 51T5. LtisM rf 
California Suuvanlr Cetns quntrd 

I^BBEI In circular. Band for circu'ar. 

R. WHITE &. SON.MFRS. 
las 424. RED BLUFF, CALIF. 

AGENTS, PICTURE MEN 
CREW MANAGERS 

Above is shoten one of (Ac best 
knouin merf. men of the Pariflc Korth- 
tocatjDr. Frank A. Latham, of Seat¬ 
tle, Wash, Besidrs being a proftcient 
lerturer on physirnl ailments, and 
laborator and salesman of remtdl^,<is 
well as writer along those lines. Dr, 
Latham (a a pa.’sfmapfcr at enter¬ 
taining-picture taken just as he was 
about to finger cf chromatic slide to 
“high x" on the ol‘ banjo. 

Get in on a good thing. The Gold Seal Advertiser is the most attractive 
and flashy Christmas assortment on the market. It not only looks good, 
but it is good. Our Gold Seal trade mark on each article guarantees 
the quality. It sells on sight, and shows $1.60 profit on each bo*. Want 
to leaTn more about this real good thing? Write us. , 

GET INTO THE MAIL 
ORDER BUSINESS 

We fumlib you with ld-[>x|e Jewelry Cxtalnai wljb 
your name prinitj on cover. We (iimlah you wltn 
■ercfaaDdlM, etc. Writ# for loformatluo 

H. REI8MAN 4 CO.. SSI W. Ltka 81 . Cbletp*. THE DEVORE MFG. CO., Mfg. Cbemuts, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 185*195 E. Naghten Street, 

^That’s what you inake by 
transferring decalcocnania monow~Bina 

OB aatoa. Every motorist wants hit car moo- 
ocramed. Apainterchargeatb.OOsndean’tdo 
Mcood workas you eandofortlua. NoakUl 
i,re<pi>red: noexperi^nee. Spare or all time, 
CuTtuara, fullinatmetionx,etc., free. Write 
for Free sample#—<ir aend $2M for outfit by 

AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO. nuuL 
T>4pl. 58£aftOraB(a.M.J. AT ^ 
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little too long for thla Issue) from J. R. 
WiUon, the “steel tool” (sharpeners, etc.) 
ni.in. In which many of the well-known 
knights of the torch, etc., are recalled to 

eniinil—some of them now passed on. Will 
use it as su<m as space will permit. 

Tom Redway postcarded from Bristol, 
N. H.: “.Met an old pal of mine, Johnny 
Miller. He used to be of the team of 
Owley and Rand.all. and we certainly had 
a nice visit. He Is doing a swell busi¬ 
ness, and has a nice home and a big 
farm.” 

XMAS SPECIALS You Soil at 60'^ of Store Prices snd- 
Make iOO% Profit 

CONTINENTAL TIES 

i SELL AT SIGHT 
) 3 Wsafertol AtMrtmcst *f 
\ y StylM and Crlar*. 

^ LOOK AT THESE TRICE*. 
Fibra Silk KaltlH. Par 

SHb OMca .12.2! 
Rarea Silk Kahtcd. Par 

Doaan . 2.M 

iKfl Rtyan Silk, Extra Knit- 
tad. Par Ootan .,2.73 

HBI Cot Silk. Par Oa/aa.. 
.13.00 aid 3.23 

4ut Silk, Extra. Par 
Datan .4.M 

Rayas Silk MuMan. tIO.OO 
and 312.00 Hr Dataa. 

Raal Qaallty Marrtiandlae. 
Send lots of aiamnl nf ynui 

ordrr. batanca C. O. !>. 
Exprrsa or Parcel Poit. 

Continental Mercantile Co., 
S4-5S Cnnal St., New York City 

PROMPT SHIPMENTS GUARANTEED 

Among the knights at the Louisiana 
State Fair, at Shreveport: Ben Brown, 
P'rank Libby and Robinson, peelers; 
Wiseman, pens; Bonlcotto, whltestones; 
Hagerling, tire patch, and James E. 
Miller (Humps, Nobs and Buckles), the 
garter man. 

TtianHosat 

The B. & B. Medicine Show (L.irry 
Barrett) has been getting seme very com¬ 
plimentary mention in the lews columns 
of Florida papers. A part «,f one stated; 
“It Is claimed that the show drew the 
largest crowd to Kissimmee la.st Satur¬ 
day night that had ever assembled at one 
time there before.” 

Ed F. Griffith, black-face comedian 
and magician, having closed the season 
with Doc J, G. Bowerson’s Show in Janes¬ 
ville, Ill., passed thru CIncy early last 
week on his way home to Charleston, 
W. Va., later to join another' show for 
the winter. Doc Bowerson and wife had 
gone to Oklahoma. The show played In 
Southern Illinois all season. 

DANDY WAIL 
TELEPHONE 

NEEDLE BOOKS 
15.00 dejKWlt r»- 

qulrad. 

M* (b«* nrw aty'tt btfora. fauyinf other soodt. 
FtthlMt, futm Mbrrf oo tlk market. Ns other 
t-.<m t(-t at (aat aa a Nasdla Book of abowa at much 
lor tha moDcy. , 

$1.50 deposit required. 
310.00 depoalt required. 

Frank Crook “shooted” from Herrin, 
[kAel 111., that he had been in that section of 
Rr^n the State several weeks to good returns. 

Said he had met eight pitchmen, seven 
pen merr and one sp.trk intensiher worker. 

HH| He had worked territory in Pennsylvania, 
C3W J West Virginia and Ohio during the 
CftrT summer. sWas to soon go south and 

intends to winter at Tampa, Fla. 

^ ' H. Tenney Infoed that he was back 
on subscription work after a busy summer 
as announcer at Wild West rodeos in 
Wyoming. Idaho and Utah. Says he has 

00 SraaT » (real) auto and that Carl Davld- 
Lift ^ working with him. Sale, Ore., he 

iCatalcT'if Infoed, Is a caser a day for paper; 
teok 50b Albany. Eugene and Roseburg practlc^ly 

closed. 

Our Catalog Just off the press. Get your copy. None mailed to consumers. 

BERK BROS., 543 Broadway, New York 
Writt tor Caaodiaa Prices oa the Rems to BERK BROS., Ltd., 221 Bay St., Toroato, Cenada./ 

Buy Direct From The 
MANUFACTURERS 

And Save The HERE’S A GOLDEN 
OPPORTUNITY 

FOR A LIVE WIRE 
WHO HAS THREE TO FIVE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS TO IN- 
VeST IN A GOOD SUBSTAN¬ 
TIAL ALL-YEAR.ROUND PnTp- 
mltlon af merit. Very llttla tlma 
and effort required. Tteldi a 
handsooM prod! each and er*ty 
month. For (urthar partleultn 
wrlta 

I. W. RICHARD. 
825 8. WabAAb Avn. Chleafa, |IL 

Pure Silk Hbre Knitted Ties 
$24.M ts $41.10 Gross. 

Beautiful patttmi. well flslAhrd 
and full lenjih. Put up ore Tie la 
luiry U dealred, at tmall ad- 
dltlocal coat. 

FANCY FIBRE SILK BOWS 
S 12.41 Gross 

Pend SS 00 for Sample Doua As- 
•orted Stylea. 

ACME TIE CO. 
1035 Geadfelltw Aveaaa, 

_ST. LOUIS. MO._ 

Vie. Robinson is back at ttje Gayety 
Theater, St. Louis, working the Universal 
Theaters Concession Company’s latest 
addition, the "Jesters”, noveltv package, 
and, he says, to very good business. 
I-ast season he was at the Gayety Thea¬ 
ter. Pltuburg. Pa. The past summer he 
operated a boating pritilege at the camp¬ 
ing grounds in Shawneetown. IlL 

One of the lads Informs: “Joseph C. 
Northrop In inquiring about old friends 
in his recent pipe, mentioned Roscoe and 
Sims. Roscoe passed away years ago, on 
the Pacific Coast. George Sima (Musical 
Sims) -is still in the game and works 
out of Chicago. 'Dutch' Walton hangs 
out at the Monarch Hotel, Chicago, as 
does Rllly Blahan. when they are not on 
the road. 

TniPfHMwBrudUy 
KmlroH Watch • 

expertly adjoctad. taab- 
ed and miarantaad b y 
BiUtea dollar factary. AGENTS WANTED 

Pllk >'l^er Neckties, the blnest flttb out, $2.2S se^ 
Dor.. $26.00 per Gma. An extra line Fiber Bilk 
.Necktie for $2.95 per Dor.. $35.00 per Ortaa. Jaza 
Bjws. 65« per Oer., $7.50 per Ortaa 7-tn-l BUI- 
folds. $1.75 per On. Tan Blilfolda extra large T-ln-1. 
u^ed by ^eet Writers and Demoostritors, $3.50 par 
Daz.. Bubher Key Purses, $10 50 per Greta Rubber 
Belts. $8.00 per lOd White Stone Rings, from $5.50 
te $12.00 per Greta Whitt Stone Stick Pint, $2.75 
ta $3.50 per Greta Leather Bella $1.75 par Oar. 
Geneta Razors. $3.50 par D;r. Send for No. 3 Catalog. 

sid'k BJg Fun Show.^whjch closed Sep- »gtn.“«™.: 
tsmber IS, at Delalr, N. J., after a sue- exactly as Ford Man- n ^ 
cessful season In New Jersey. Is now In nti eara do by hand. R 
winter quarters at Philadelphia. Manager Bltmcke Auto Thermo ® JLJJ 
Fred Slddons wrote from Kissimmee, Fla., . aufa«ati« carburatir li) 
that himself and Am.vio, magician, are ceatrai ^kaa Fords ptart V 
spending the winter In Florida. Fred easier winter or summer— \ V,r-^hjNVu > 
having bought a new one-totk truck, they aa»aa half gas and oU—* \ 
left Phllly October 9 for Miami, and have cuu raptir biUe <me-balf 
visited a number of towns down there - OOt'lkBir. 5€liA OQ BUM to MM. 

(CORfinued on page 96) t>cry Fcrd ounat ta Mtlly at firing blm a $100 bill, 
baeauia It aarta $100 ercry 10.000 aellrs. Cadlltae 
aaw utta aa ittedard eouipaiMit thcriRMlatle carbur. 
etW caatrsi Mtilar Blaneka litaaia. You ran make Big 
Monty tallloa Ihlt wooderful otoran darlca. Expert- 
ai.ca not neccitary. Bltnckt plan will itart you 
without capital to a btulcraa of your own that makrt 
-- .. za. ^ month profit. Writ# far 

theperfectwritihoInsthumeht 
ThaNew Improv/ed pencil with mk. window d*m- 
IMKOCRAPH ncstrators art coinlnf blf mon- 
irNghWNerwvta „ gj,^ wrltera ard premium 
Ultra agree this Is the greatest winner. Sam- 

AMBER UNBREAKABLE COMBS 

you tnm $!S0 to $2. 
Frn Clrtulara New. 

A.C.BIancke &, Co. 
pie set of four leading numtwri.' 
or writ* for cataloc and price list. 

INKOCRAPH CO.. I 
193 Centre Street 

977 W. Like Street. 
Dept. 777, Cbicaga 

LARGE DRESSING. $20 OO PER GROBSk 
We make 'em. Write for Cattl'icue 

BARNES THE COMB MAN 
kiettdtr Street. PROVIDENCE R. I. 

mrutri A e/rA^.eeyilCempar Slidain Fraak 
• rriaa made erer $i35 profit la 
Aeww»'«HL j\«®e tlnr-. U- D- Parma arMafad 

preOt (or *17 dara 
w ^ a. WWW ^ MrodanhaU worked hall 
Km JVNJ X-V^-'yL.Uma and made $100 a weak. 
“ *5'' * wS'T'f. U- Findlar ran up hie 
cun •aH Y r.^tmiawona la a ( w mongte (rom 
' wCU $100 to oear $500 prr BMath. 
♦ nfpama _ . Home, Auto Oimer, Stora 

and Factory a Idea Proayact— 
.,,.00. l.ciward, and many oibera, merer eold Fire 

i.i^nc'iiamrta befora. Oor apeciat trmlctim woMer 
a ana rou on road to aumaaa firfl day. 1( mow em- , 
P<' ywl, re raa abnw you bow to make hia nofiay durtaa 
r.T" . U* tjpwlwtoa Nereaaary. Oet our aew 

fflnc fa.n—rr-<U todayt 
Theryr-fytarCe.,;^ FyMysrBt^ Pty$w,0. 

V Defying AH Competition! 
WE SELL FOR LESS 

di ATTRACTIVE SILK 
KNITTED TIES 

\V Rnnlar 79t Knitttd Tlta....$3.S0 Dot. 
A Repular BOe Knitttd Ttet.... 2.50,Paa. 
M Reeulv 75o Cut Silk TIta... l.S0«at. 
M Rtpnlar SO* ButtarRy Bewr.. 2.75 Dai. 

|9 Sand 31.00 (or Thrts Sanipit Tip*. 

H Let Up mnrtncn ynu that by buying 
from ut you tara 506$. 2.6% raqulred 

■I mllh order, bnlanra C. O. D. 

Ne. 3008. 
Stampri Uk. Cannot 
bo told from genulra. 
ntahy White Stone. w;-h 
a blue-wbita glitter 
Takes a diamond exr>en 
to detect from a renutna 
diamond. Sample 
Daz., $2.60; Dozen, $5 00 
Send for our Na 3 Cat- 

S a I WB WA-VT rrpre- 
U aentatlre* In eriry 
J- dUlrIct. YOU MAKE 

BIO PROFITS. 
™ Sampla Outfit Frek. 

tuga sell on sltht Errry house 
e nrlnts repeat onlers. Write 
MAmXT PVVNE .MFX3. CO., 
oo. Maancbusetis. 

Dcmble your 
aalea. Don't 
bars any 
mnra poor 
days. blake 
orery day a 
big 
Here'! ha-w 
y n a 

R ra your 
■V RALLOONB 

rrlnte,! with 
nama of Cal- 

/ abratloo oj 
Fair or Park yov an going 
la eork. 

Your name end ad printed 
no a No. TO and ihlpped 
•ame day. $21.00 par l.fiOO. 

Ne. 90 - neary fir# oolore. 
pure gum Oaa Ballooaa. flf- 
Irrn dllTcrmt aaeoned p(c- 
lurrs on both aides. >1 flrmaa. 
$4.00. 

Ne. TO- Patriotic. Greta. 
$3 FO. 

Bjuawkera. Greats $9.00. 
r.alloco Stlcka Omaa, 25c 

15% with ordrr, balatice C. O. D 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
IS c. 17th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

Mes. Diamond King 
19 S. Wells St.. Cbietpo. 

WANTED 10,000 AGENTS AT ONCE 
To sell porai'.ir Bong Hll. Beautiful Tltla pace In 4 
colors. Green and gold. B.iok paper. Quirk w ier. 
F>wret mu-lc In fox-tmt time. Nothing erer like It 
before. s=en.l i5c for sample crpy and all Inwruc- 
ll ms. Territory rapb'ly going. Act quick. THE F- 
K ARNOLD Mi src CO.. 415 8<Wth Waahlngt-io 
\Te.. Lat sing. .Mlchlsap. 

MAKE sis.oo e:ach day 
(telling the WONDEHFIL ItoYAU !tH.\HP>r^KR. 
Makes QUICK. SNAPPY dem.nn’raiion. Just ah.mr 
whkt It does. Money c,>nies EVERY TDIB. IT SCl-l.S 
IT-STaj*. Nee.eil In •gO.'ito.iiOO hemes, Nharpers 
Vnivee, scl.«*aTa. etc. Sol ! on factory muney-t^ k 
•'•a antee. fan carry In p>.-krt- Toa make Hl'GB 
I’R'JFTT. Write at once for our offer. 

Cemaany. 
{ V II 

4^3 state 
'--^Oatratt. Mteh. 

FRESH 
STOCK 

BEAUTI. 
FUL 

COLORS. 
AIL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY. 

PITCHMEN FOLDING PAPER TRICKS 
$*> Oo per 100. Sample, prepaid. lOr MODERN 
8PEi*l.\l.TY CO , 315 3. Broadway. «. Umla. M. 

Easily Painted pV.'^ 
. - ' ^ fcTT., Simply draw arnurd a 
\ I le*r T pattern and fill In. Matte 
\. J. In a large tarlety of styles and 

ilaes at aurprUlngly reaxonabla 
prices. Send tLamp lor free sample*. 1. F. RAMN, 
02433 Graes Vltw Aaenua, Chlema*. 

Our new 19! pa-e Catalog (No 137). full of JEW¬ 
ELRY. SAUISBOARD. Plli.MU M and OPTICAL 
HARGAI.NS 

ALBERT MARTIN &. CO. 
12$ WaM Maditem Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Pbratrly Mai'ager of Morrlsoo A Oa. 

’The Houie af Baltar Valuta,” 
Llnaala Av*. CHICAGO. 



WRITE AT ONCE 

NOVEMBER 15. 1924 

BIG MONEY PIPES LITTLE WONDER CHANGEABLE LETTER SIGN. 
All metal, 10x15 inches, 6 spaces, 165 1 Vi-inch letters, 
figures, characters. Kasy s* Her, $1. Suq^e get $2. 

Every storekeeper buys 2-6 for windows and shelves. 
Mackin sold 100 3V4 days, 3113 profiL Factory price, 

dozen. $30 per 100, complete. Two samples, post¬ 
paid, $1. Onier samples or stock; save time. 

CURRIER MFC. CO.. Inc., 1001 Centrel A»e.. MinnMpolit. Minn „ P"® thing In favor of the "tee and kay" 
Stripes and kelster) pitchers around 

_ ___ __■ _ - - , _ _ _ Christmas time Is that the real spirit ot 
. I the time (fair play and good wllli sort 

Price* from Sl-TS Dos. to K6.00 Doz. chants ordinarily “yell" against the boys 
sne% proOt Cat ocBS>i«(« NOT Pricv IJat of SM09- earning a few dollars thru selling their 
auer* Sompit Drmar.Miatar tor ti.OO. wares in the streets, in doorways, etc. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., Anthony Weiss, the well-known feller, 
lire. 1191. Bariiofisa. Kssmb. w’lth broken back (constantly in braces>, 

------ piped from Phllly that he was back there, 
after leavVig Kansas City, Mo., and since miK 

III selling his cards in Buffalo, Niagara E'alls, 
Syracu.se and in Ontario, Can. He has 
been under his doctor's care for several S 
weeks, but expects to go south soon. Says foold ( 
he would like a pipe from Earl C. Smith, „.,7 ^ ‘ 
the novelty pitchman. • This won 
- Ten-Use 

The Bennett Comedy Company recently home, be 
oi>ened in halls, in South Dakota, for the windows, 
winter season. The roster of the company ceilings 
Is comprised of Alfred H. Bennett. Mrs. nther ihii 
Bertha Bennett, Vivian Bennett and Ed. _,,v» 
Frink. The show uses a motor truck. R‘ 
with' enclosed cab, for transporting the t,reaiest 
bagage, and a touring car for the people, ih stores. 
They handle med. and candy, charge 10 
and 25 cents admission, and business so Wt b*T* s 
far has been fair. Oij for uur 

(Coafinued from page 95) 

already, such as Lake City. Gainesville, 
Orlando, i'lant City, Tampa and Kissim¬ 
mee, playing vaude. houses. They ex¬ 
pect to return home about April 1. 

WE CATER TO RAVIES 
COATS. CAPES, SCARFS, ETC. 

Goods cent on C. O. D. inspection. 

REAL FUR CO.,‘Inc. 
27-35 West Twenty-fourth Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

Dr. L. H. Cooper postcarded that he 
had moved from Portland. Ore., to Los 
Angeles. Calif., and expects to play club 
and other dates this winter. "Every¬ 
thing in the show game seems to be over¬ 
done on the Coast,” be added, "and a 
med, op’ry has troubles galore arranging 
for towns. I'm away from the ice and 
snow, as 'there ain't no such’ in these 
diggin’s. Will not try to sell med. while 
here, and when I do it will be 'to the 
sticks for me." 

FAST SELLING NECESSITIES 
With Big Preflts to YOU 

Ererybody »*nti uid mu»t htr# <wr ew>d^ 
Beinc Urt* raanofi'turm you nn **11 our I1n« 
at leaf thaa rrtall itore [iricc* and yet make «ior- 
maui l>rofltt. Here are a fe» tzamplet; 

Mea't Oeubla-Tkraad Whit* laiaarted EaelUh 
Braad lath Shirt*. Betall store price. 
Coct you tl.S5. Your proAl ti.OO. 

Leatherette Caata. Haiti and wind-proof. Be- 
tall itore pric*, $10.00. Coat to you, $4.95. Tour 
profit $5.05. 

Mea't MaTc-Ta-Meatar* Alt-Wt«( Salta or 
Ovar:*:tt. Be'.all^Hor* irlca, $15.00. Coal* you 
$29.75. Tour profit $15.25. 

Laditi' Fall Fathianed Silk Haaiery. Betall 
(tore price. $1 T5. Coet yon $1.00. 

Ot.A Wearlnc Apparel at jtroportloaate Ut 
prcflti to you. Atsonate yourielf wUh ua and 
build up a laixa, permanent and rrry pra(lta.>l* 
bufltwaa. Bead today for fcae cata-oc and full 
partlruiara. 

Sterlwf ViIm C«., 21 Broadway, How York City 

UMBRELLAS 
t Ne. 105—Ladle*’ Fed. 

era! Plaia Uabrcllai. 
Per Oazth .$0.50 

N*. lOO—Celared Water- 
preef Oahrall*. Aaiher 

I t Tlat. Stdb End. All 
I Cater*. Strap and 
I Ores Handle*. Dei.. 18.00 
I Na. lOI—Ladiat’ Wa- 
• feutW Uahrella, 

Tip* and ••Il9tn> BlaS Only. Ataartad* 
Haadle*. Per Oezen . 10.50 

Na. 102—Ladle*’ Americas Taffeta UMbrel- 
la*. TIpa and Bettaa. Per Deien. 10.50 

Ne. KM—Ladles' fata SIA Uabrella*. All 
Calai. Tip* asd Battaa, Variety Has- 
dlat. Par Deaea . 30.00 

.11*0 a Complet* Lina of Ifen'* Cmbrella* 

H. SEIDEN, SN Eut $tb SL, New York 

Agents, Men and Women 
Make $2 an Hour 

Collect Your Pay Every Day 
jmt . „ - - •» •wfT arter takai. Tb* 
^inf! 0-lN-l (alia to area tomUy. 

B r** A tlmnl* deaonitrallao d*ti 
SicJlHa tba ordar at bto proOt lor 

you. W* make ^1 delleerlw 

"Word came fr^m Frostburg, Md.. that 
Mrs. William B. George had succumbed 
to injuries sustained in an automobile ac¬ 
cident near Hancock. Md., November 6. 
Other occupants of the car were her bus- 
band, Frank Varo, cartoonist, and Ed¬ 
ward (Eddie) Blandy, of Beading, Pa.. 
none of whom, however, was badly In 
Jured. These showfolks were en route to 
their next stand at Eckhart Mines, near 
Frostburg. when the car ran down a 
steep embankment, according to a press 

WQNDERFUL NEW lOU 
The $-IN-l If a parfact 
bo( watar bottl*. t parftrt 
lea bat aad s parfaet loua- 
tala ByrlBf* all la caa 
Notblac la* U awr aaai 
btfora. Story maaa wiau 
an*. You raa taka ordar 
arter an esay. tto-Blaoto 
docnonstratlon. AtaioM ooOi 
ItMlf. Story buyar taaom- 
tnandi It to a triaod. 

Women 
Who V 

From CapL David Lee’s Medicine 
Show: ’’We closed our tenting season 
about four weeks ago and came home, as 
the folks bought a farm in Sparrowbush, 
N. Y., Just two miles from Port Jervis. 
It is a pippin—apples, peaches, pears and 
a nice big barn to store the show stuff 
and a ^od place to frame up in the 
spring. Everything wiH-be new next sum¬ 
mer, all but the qld faces. We expect 
to go out after the holidays and play 
halls. Anybody coming this way. tfon’t 
forget to 'drop In’, and we are not near 
the river." 

Rttslsr ratatl srka—$3 W. M«My Mi If 
aa rasraaaatad. 

Malic Big Pro/its—Others Do 
5f*a *Bd wnmaa all erar th* ceuDtry ar* bafldtos 
up fla* builMaaM of tbalr ewa viui till* ha taltar. 
You raa do th* aam*. W* Ctoa yau hoa to sat 
atartad tod kew totag 

CT>iri7 TTHta at at ane* tor taapk affar aad 
r l\r«ra fuU dotall* of our four now aalBof 
plana for pan Ua* aad tall Ua* rapraMotaUra 

THE LOBL ■ANUFACTUIIING CO. 
Cast. 21. UMdMara, Man. 

Frsaklln Vlctolre 
Jersey Undergarment* 
and Scarfs have all 
the beanty, abimmer 
and ioft luxury of ailk 
at one-th'rd the price. 
No girl or woman can 
reaiat the color* and 
the feel of Franklin 
undertbing*. Any man 
or woman of ambition 
can make a fine In¬ 
come with tbia won¬ 
derful line. No de- 
lireriea or collectiont 
to make. Vie ship C. 
O. D. Tour pay when 
}'uu taka toe order. 

THE FRANKLIN COMPANY. 
Metraa*. Maaa. 

Doc RobL M. Smith piped from Dothan. 
Ala.: "Well, the county fair here is over, 

• RVirF ^ ^ business for all the boys 
^lYVlVC, nmde it (My tongue has the pipe- 
CHICAGO, ILL. shootiir cramps, so I'm writin’ a little 

■ ■■ to let ft resO. I can't remember the 
n names of all the knights there, but there 

StOWn, r&.y were jien workers, peeler men, whitestone 
, workers, garter demonstrators, etc., and 

5€kS S6lllll{ I met them all—they were a swell bunch 
o»h«r. mrm fcllows. Dr, Wheatley suffered a 

IR. doing_tl* painful accident. While stepping off of 
lamt. You my medicine advertising truck he fell and 

APH. JB.. to aall broke his wrist. We rushed him (o a 
hospital, where tb« Joint w^as set, and at 

S?‘^J5*to”5 Ihls writing he Is doing nicely." 

MAKE MONEY ON THE FOOT lALL GAMES 
A Novalty Badi* that a*- 

otybodg vlll buy. Will BaSi 
■ TiiTiTi^m up a Badx* with a Tin Sou- 

Ttnlr Ball. BUk tlb- 
\|LUnillu hoa and $0-lln* Button. 

^ ultb iprclal priming of load- 
fiSK Int CnUrraU la* In Icka af 

K» .*'**• 
• J 250 .Par IM. 12*0 

500 .Par too. 10 00 
lOOO ar Oaar Par 100. 0 00 

TIa Faatkalla aoly. $3.7$ 
£ --. X soa Craa. 
f ^ will guaranlaa drllrtty 
X • IkJaaar -g balanca 

f O. D. Citalotua frw- 
M. K. BRODY. IttO **at* 
Htlatad 8t.. Ckkaa*. HI. 

Writ* for 
booklet. 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
ot WHOLESALE PRICES. 
WrIbo tor aamplaa, Dopt. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 West 45th St., Now York 

STANDARD 
Slide Corp., 

213 Weak 
48thStiwot 

Now York 

GERMAN MARKS and BONDS 

INSIDE INFORMATION 

Over 250^ Profit 
AGENTS, CANVASSERS, 
CREW MANAGERS 

AGENTS. PEDDLERS, CANVASSERS, Etc. 
YOU "NEED NO LICENSE’’ 

To 0(11 good* in any toam, city or Sute. AGENT’S 
PBOTECTOB OB LAN BOOK "prorea It". If trou- 
bla oomea, ihow yaur low Book of "Abauluta Proof", 
with court (laclslaoa raoderod by Stata. Federal and 
Suprem* Court Jodte*. and b* relaa.ed with apolo- 
gle*. ''Guarantead" Copy In handy book fora $1.00, 
poaipoid. THK COLUNS Ca, 197 Fultiki St., Brook¬ 
lyn, Now York. 

Saairlhlat Ntw. Priced Rl|ht. 
YOUR NAME IN AOLO. 

A guarantead Lrrer Ralf-FIlMng rOl’NTAiN PEN -1 
82.50 flaUi. New atyle. Bed ur blaffc, with roU’aa 
top*. Tour nataa and 50e for atnpl* and pclc**- 

« M. PIMENTEL. Easton. Pa. 

A. B. (Zip) Hlbler piped: "Ijast Satur- 
Salal Satlafled Cuatomar* ara *lay. in Sherman. Tex., I demonstrated in 
rig Uldweat Houtcboid Necoa- front of a drug store. I had the pleas- 
iftora Big Six. Big Brfm ure Of shaking hands with that veteran 

W. H. Henthorn, wlio is now prac- 
in Writ# dentistry there. Many oldtimers 

It drug CO- will recall his wonderful ability as a med. 
CalaBibu* Obi*, iibow owner and lecturer, also they will 

’ probably remember t^hpn he was mayor p,, 
*>f a certain Texas town and let all the Hn 

I^EY CHECKS boys work 'for a song'. He is a Jolly-good, 
nil-round man, and has held the fflncere 

YOU eta to Twir own bnti friendship of such notables as Col. W, 

Til'll F. Cody (Buffalo Bill). Incidentally, Dr. 
ram*# on porkrt^ a»r *1££k/ Henthorn Im the f^her of a very talented 
fob*. Ota £mQie itonk. with daughter. Lucille "Henthorn. whose won- 
yoiir ntiw* and addroaa 80a derful soprano voice has dellglited many 

i, Oaot. D. wiaibi^r, N. H. audiences. Sh* is now singing In New 

AGENTS 
Th* Ifooocraa boakitoa. wlUi Docaleomanl* Tians- 
ftn. tboba rasl proSt. Buo to apply. No lloonaa 
r.tnled. Catatogaa sad paittculaxa for th* aaklng. 

Motorists’ Accessoriis Co, Mauiieid. Ohio 

00 INTO BUSIHESS An r M T Q_J*®-®* *>''7 taT-Ing order* 
'i* t a ^ Patented Work. Flannel and 

Hlih-Ore *0 Dress Shlrti, PUctory to waarer. tulow 
Store irl e*. Pay dally. W* deilrer. PATIPfT 
SHIKT CO.. 20 Pancoe Bldg., Chlcaga 
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York. Dr. Dlalr, wlios*- laboratory itt In 
SlH’rman, al.so pr«-si'nt<d hiintwlf, and 

to th<- f.t< t that be la doinjc 
Wfll. It doi-M on* i''>"d to iw-rt m»-n wbo 
know bow to ti -al oih'-ra w'th resi>tot." 

AocordiiiK t»> a push “cllpplnB” from 
Dalla.a. T*-*.. F*«-rry, the rx n man. opined 
that BuiiK'body tinik bi.x "fr'-e p«iis” niRn 
at hia stand too blanki t v-blunk a. riously. 
.Xnyway, It wan told that aointtiine 
b«-tw«<*n the <l>i-dnK of thc^ f.air^tround 
Kati'H on Sunday exi-nlnK and the oiH-niiiK 
of tbi‘111 .Moiidav rnorninK some ‘•thbf” 
J’.ud d<i>nrt*d wi»h I’*-rry’8 entire stock 
• f p« nH, liii'ludlii^ the c-ontainer, the whoK- 
weight a coMi)le of hundred pounds, from 
Id.s pla -e of business on the ftrounds. 
Al.so. Jimmie .Miller drew the at- 
U'liilon of a Moi'ning Sf'u:B cartoonist, at 
Dallas, and James w.ih depicted bnlly- 
luH>ing with his rop<-itround-neck escape, 
along with some other sketches on the 
fair. 

< NEEDLE 
i^BOOKS 
a Army and Navy 

DIAMONDS AND RUBIES 
THE STt FF TH.\T Wll.L (JKT TlIK'i \LL TIIK ORK.m.ST IMPORT.tTlON OF THB 

XBAR—iiDpi.rfr<t M>n!hfTie .'i.APPil.HEs jj.,! P^ifet cut st-sies. The uearevl approach to 
t''>ulne at'Sie that haa jrei i.»en pro U'ej. .Not laeiL'ir aa artificial btjne, but a genuine recunitructrt 
shite or blue Sappbiie or Ru:.y. 

WHILE THEY LAST YOU CAN HAVE THEM AT THESE PRICES. 
Syatbrtic White Saaahirt. Ptar Sh ped. 2 te 6 Karats .70e »er Karat 
Syrthetie Whita Saephirt. Round Cut. 'a ta 2'> Karata .Wc p*r Karat 
Syntbetie Blua Saeabira. Oval Shape, S and 7 Karats.SOe par Karat 

SPECIAL REDUCTION IN RUBIES—40t a Karat—All Shapes and Sizes. 
Synthetic Stsnea. Beautiful Ctlarinf. 

Curved Back. 4 and 7-Karat SAanes. Rcend Cornered. S', a and Karats. 
•-Sided. 3Vi-Katat Stones. Squrra Cut. 3',4 and 4'.a Karats. 

Oval Shaped. 6'.a and A'U Karats^ 

HERE’S OUR GUARANTEE—“MONEY BACK IF YOU’RE NOT SATISFIED.** 
TERMS: Or.e-fauitb cas(i nlth order, batinca C. 0. D. 

WHILE TEET LA.'T ONT-T. nn’OKTED STOXFS. KIR'T COMHX IIRST SEaXTD. 
Dupi't Hilt. Urjrr Dow. Xo Catalupa. 

UNION IMPORT COMPANY, • 353 Fifth Avenue. NEW YORK, N. Y. 

4 papers, 10 each, tdlrcr eyes, l p.t- 
per of 20 gold eyeH, and 

1 pad 10 darncra. 

Per Doxen, 65c. Per Grots, $7.50. 

REINDEER No. I 

4 papers. 10 e.'tch, nilver t>es, 1 pa¬ 

per of 20 Kobl eyes, and 
1 pad of 15 darners. 

Per Doxen, 65c. Per Grosa, $7.50. 

REINDEER No. 2 

4 papers, 6 each, silver eyes, 1 
paper of IS gold eyes, and 

1 pad of 11 darners. 
Per Doxen, 55c. Per Gross, $6.50. 
S.amples, each, postage paid, 10c. 

niaitti an attC-O. D. ardan. 

ED HAHN ,‘*H8 Treats Yea Rlfht" 
222 W. Madison Stiwet, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Notes from the niib*tta Show—The 
Hhnw has b*-en m*'<-tinir with gratifying 
rU'CC8S at its at.inda in I’ennHyivaniu, 
with heavy patrun.igc and K<K)d eales. 
The outfit and people are transported 
In motorlzol conveyances. At this writing 
the show Is playing Crancaville. I'a. 
Members of The I'rlman Stock Company, 
of I’latoa, Pa., were guests of the c«>m- 
pany last evening, November 5. The 
roster Includes: Mrs. Ovlna Milette. pro¬ 
prietor and office worker, she being a 
registered traintd nurse; M. (Pabetta) 
.'Illette, manager, lecturer, pianist and 
aerial novelty acts; .Vlbert Bernier, late 
(•f Vogel's Minstrels, song and dxince 
comedian; Great Renella. magician and 
canoonist; Neta Maine, song and dance 
soubret. The trained dog, “Trouper”, Is 
the company mascot. i 

1925 CATALOG JUST OFF THE PRESS a OUR SPECIAL OFFERS ARE MONEY GETTERS. 
Bit Flashy I6-oa Buttle Aist Perruma Gilt Spriakler T>i> 

Price. Oaraa .17.20 
^On^Gallco Ajit. Perfume. Brinxa in $33.00. 

Fine Quinine Hair Tonic.' Par Gallan.$3.00 
FOR TRUST PLAN WORKERS. 

Perfume lUU up tn tl-rlal txa. 48e. Also in SO-rlal bezev. 
59a. 3 aubMe 1 colors and wh.rs. Urines in $3.10. ^Tfirr>esl(r 

L'nlabeleU Vial Perfume, $1.75 Greta. hjkwRijWi.' 
Perfumed Sachet Pickett, wrapped In rrepa, many colornl 

flowert. avicrted odori 21-Pa<-ket Box. 42t; 30-Ptcket But *JB .4RW A 
I SOo per Bex. Elueh vltl aid to het racket aellt for 15c. BU M 
I pr.fitt. Aboye pricet In 25-br/x lota od.j. ^ 
I Bi( ria<hy TuLet Set. coojlKlnx of 3 Rart Soap. Box Fare 
I Pjwdnb Can Tal.um Powder. Buttle Perfume. Bottle Sham 

I BlX 5»*-In Wall. Glavi Stopper.'Gold Labeled'."liib^‘Tied. 
f Assorted PerfutSc. Selia for Sui each. Oozes .$2.00 'ksOBE 

Bio Jar Coil Cream. Sella for 30c eai-h 1 Do* w 
Blx Jar Vanlfhlnf Cream. Sella for 30e ea.-h. > ^ ^**^^^^* 
Ouivl-tize Guara .teed .'*harln,r Cream. Sell* fur 2Je J 51 .UU 

Bl* 3H-Os. • In HIA. Gold Crown Cap. Beautiful Sprinkler Tup Bottlea Eau Da Colomia 
Jockey Club Parfuma Rlbuon (Vnl Tied. Dozen, $3.00; 8-01 alie. Dozes... 

TERM.S: One-half uxab. balance C, O. D. dend for our new Catalosuo. 

NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO,. • 28 Eat Lake SL. DepL K 3. CHICAl 

Setllnx cOr Tie,, that coat yua $1.05 
oar Dozen, and up to $0 50. Ser.j 
14 0« fur tamplet. X« make-baltrre 
manufa-turera. We have no 
i«a;ct:ea or colalo,uo. Or er frutn 
a<L 

Men't Muflitrt. $10.00 prr Deirn 
The kind tbit rrtalia hw $3.00 aud 
lino earh. Sam; e Xo.kHra.' Ca-r 
$2.25. ei'ird talueo. 35% ,*fputit 
balanca C. O. D. 

M. C. Boll pipes: “Had a very sttocoss- 
ful srason with the Tan-Ko-No Medicine 
t'ompany. Myself and family visited t|»e 
Ke« n-0 and T- x-O Medicine Company at 
Temple, T« xiis. and it was a very en¬ 
joyable week with the b.>ys (SRm and. 
t'fiorge Ward). They have with them. 
Joe Reece, black-face cometllan. afid 
•Happy’ Jack, also Society Buck and 
Johnny Ward. While there ’Rr-d' Harris 
came over and sang his 'Texas' song, 
which was enj(>y*-d by all. When I jiut 
my nifty hou-secar beside George Ward’s 
swell 'bungalow on whe s', there was 
some real flash. Well, b -ys. the family 
and I will ere long roll Into Florida to 
siH-nd the winter at Sarasota. XVhat has 
become of Elza Head? Would like pifves 
from W. R. Rutl'dge, Frank Hauer, Rob¬ 
inson and all the boys.’* 

KING’S «ILL FOLDS Where the Same Gea4a la Said far 
Leva Meney. 

2549 N. DautiM Street, 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
SOUVENIRS 
4- In. Birch Bark 

Caaaet. Dozen..) 
5- la. Birch Bark 

Caatra. Dozen.. 
Miniature OuUh 

Waedea Sheet. 
4-la. Dozen... 

■ -la. Birth Sark 
Caneat. Daztn.. 

12-la Taaiahawki. 
Oezta . 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Specialty Men 

andXVomen 
Braatlful. Novr.. Itcfui 
Pb.>tograi>h Powder C m* 
I rat. Tbia bramlful Cura- 
tMit bat thrra .vwDptrt- 
mentt—Face Powdrr, Rouse 
aiul Mir.-nr—In a hanjicraa 
(olj-plaiej rate. Ovrtbet 
with ruairmer't own Ihiaio- 
xrai<h. Tbit Coopa-n ean- 
not be itupllcated ta 7- ur 
Inral aiura for lett ihxB 

— $3.0#. 
$150 TO $200 WEEKLY 

PADDLES' 
10-Inch Ptddita. . 
Id-Inch Paddlet. 
. 

Fancy Pad- 
I.SO 

20-ln. Fancy Pad- 
■diet. Otztn.... 140 

2-ln. Fancy paddlet. Dozen.2.75 
0-In. Croat Paddlet Dozta.2.00 
2-lB. Craaa Paddlea. Daze*.A25 
4-li. Craaa Paddlet. Dozed.4.00 

Send for Catalctue. 
Name of park or town burned on free. 

BRADFORD & COMPANY, Inc. 
St. Joseph, Michisan 

Dr. Lew CcHly has been “silent” since 
but he elucidatul, in part, 

N. y., last week; "Busi- 
_ Have 

the New Kzvgland 
_ L_I. Met a 

lot of the boys, but no one seemed to be 
K'Tting business. Only met a couple of 
wurkiTS In these parts, including Jack 

cenunt, and a fellow witlj raior 
p.inte. Clinton Square here is a thing 
of the past for pitchmen, and they have 
to work at n-g places. Kddle Lnwis, so.ap 
Worker, is about the only one doing any 
busiiies.s—he about gets it all at the shops 
—a grand scout and a go«ud entertainer 
(has a fine, big car and a un'lk-fon). N. 
Fisher has b-'en in a store, doing good, 
also Harry I’roul. with cement. Would 
advise all to 'fight sliy' of Syracuse, un¬ 
less they Just want to work shops, of 
which there are only about five.” 

last winter, 
from Syraou.we, _ . _ _ 
Dess has been only fair with me. 

_ __ _ Just returned from I',. "... 
If twir* miJe DOW bjr our aa.cimca and Wimrn. T.wi States where I found thing.s bad. 
CIO nika a ctcan-up wtib this i«)rulxr numiwr. Wa • - - 
will sell over s mlllloa la the next ilx m.alfbi. It 
will for $2.00. Gaaialaa. $1.00. Rrmnsber. these 
bMutlful nimpacra conttln thres companremts. and 
11.4 iu, pirtura Is oo the cvivcr. SKXD FOH I'lank, 
SAMPLE TOO.LY. tofother with our beautiful Csia- 
Intua ahowinx over 2oo rxcln«lre acd proven moncy- 
isikvii. inclutllra Pb.,!o klnlalltcns. (To^k Photo M^- 
dillMis. P!w«« Oil Palollh.-9. Photo Poikct MIrr.rs. 
PkAo Jcwvlrr and Ph.'to Bu“<irit. Wa set the pw- a 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO., 
. EaUza Bulldist. 
Olot B. 8.. $08-114 Gravtsaad Ava., Braaklys. N. Y. 

WEMAKEM 

FELT RUGS 
The kind that sell. Write for 

particulars. 

LaETTUS IVfILXzS 
Box 1356, Boiton, Maas. 

RUBBER 
BELTS 
and KEY 
KASES 

BELTS : 

81c each 

M Billy Merey has taken his first lesson 
on a typewriter, he says—itnd he sent a 

2.IS bpeelmeii to Bill. The attempt w.as real 
2.SI giiod for a beginner. It reads something 
j-W like this: “Have been working in Wis- 
I Jr consin all summer. Met a few of the 
kSO boys, all speak well of this country. Haw* 
3 00 been playing shops and sm.xll towns and 
2.00 found business in my line very go<'d 
•’» Made three pitches a day-all summer 
} with razors, at a dollar—got It and 
7 00 worked straight, too. 1 have never been .-^-- 
2.10 In favor of giving seven or eight items 
' H oFie dollar. In my opinion there are 
Lj* two kinds of pitchmen, those who talk 

on one Item and get the money and thos- 
who pile up t'-e items and take wh:it 
they get. I will make Milw.iukee n.y 
winter qunrfcrs. where there l.s a plent 

__ of steamhent at my sifter's home, -cils > 
a at 'Mihy daughter. My 'good luck’ gc- ^ 
i.ia to the boys who go .south. I was down 

t'tei.' Inst wd^tcr among a lot of ’em and 
__ \ ' Wire nil glad to got back in the 
ffdT .' pring.” 

RUGS rtrat Quality BalU. Prompt aUpmaDt. 
Salta with Paliihcd Claaie BucAlat.$12.00 Braas 
Belts Witk PalAhad Rtllar Buckisa. 12.00 Qrsas 
Balts with Eiala ar Inlaid Geld Bucklaa.. 15 00 Oraaa 
Belts with poliehed InilitI Buckisa. 18.00 Grass 
Kay Katas. Brawn ar Black. 12.00 Beast 

Relit ran be supplird in one Incts led $k Indi 
width. In iht plain stitched or walrua atyla Id altlMr 
black, brown or fray culora. 

Terms: Ona-fourth cash wttb ordtr, balanea 0. O. 
D.. P. O. B. Gallon. O. 

Orders for ona-half grosa acratKtd. Wa abtp aanae 
day ordsra are ra>-alved. earrlea tot patrootca. Let 
ua show you our auallty and aarvlca. 

NATIONAL MAILING CO.. Bas 151. Ballan. 0. 

Nti 0111. 
Reanttful Sterllnf Silver- 
Plated Horsei>hua Pin. with 
It fiery flashy MexL-an 
White Stone.4. A bit flash. 
Sclia on sight. 
Sample Va Oozeh. $1.00. 

DOZEN. $1.95. 
(^xab or mouty order mu>t 

accompany order. 

FREE CATHOGUE 

HARRINGTON'S REVERSIBLE SHARPENER. 
Sharprt's Knives. Sclsaon. Srytheo. Sicklet. Sickle- 

_ , liars. Hatcheia. Lawn Mowsn. Skates, etc. Outsells, 
J. A. Duncan, rif the IiunCHn Ciwnedy outlasts, iwit demonstrates any sharpening derUe on 
unipnny, now playing Wlscuiisin. In- the market. Rig features- a-sldesl IHso. Puts a 
un. d: “The show has U. n doing a nice «***'•« rd-a in prjnwtlunta thickness of iwstal Fas- 
.Jir.. ..ir. fh., w. i.o. I-Iii.l F*"* F*** wslL or tsblt. Mskrs a pmuanriit flxturr. 
iHlnc.ss since the hall m .ison op. mo. flnzcrs it sriu llaslf F\i.ly guiranterel 
Uhl) there are but eight people with the saaipla. 25r: Oaztsi. $1.50. Clrrultrs frra. Fellow 
■nipany we receive five copies of The plt.'t:m-n, Ifa a dliigre. H.kRRlXOTW MFO. CO., 
sjrbo'iiil e.-ich week, and we all enjoy sill X. 48th S;., Taroma. Washington. 

19 S. Walls St.. Chieata. 

AvUl I dwrnwirTA douar 
Fiwsui Caraatlsn Prsdneta—Tretnu. Snaps P.-trs.-ts, 
rerfiimes. Toilet O«o<jo, Household Ssres,lik»» WlilaJy 
k' .wn llns. 300 Items, 100% profit, repeat ardart awsr- 
■eut W'a give agents hla eawraaaiass. Rcperlri.. a 
ssatcastary. Wrtia today Carwatlaa C*.. 140. Bt. 
lawn, Ms, 

lGENTS PROFIT 
Genuine Gold Leaf Letters 

Guaranteed to i ever tamlah. Anyone oan 
pul them oo Store ar.d Ofliea Windows. 

QP Enormous demand. Largs pioflU f*}** 
‘ 'X Clsrk says Sma^.est day |3s 70 ' R. U 

n: I Heel nu '# $920 In two months. Write te 
day for free aampla and llhsrsl offaf OO 

aOr georral tgentt 
Metallic Letter Ca.. 439 N CIlgiL ChBMQB 

VETERAN'S SERVICE MAGAZINE 
78 Watts Street. New Yerk. 

.werrire men. lomr In on the halUlay elean up. O 
monthly publlcatloo. Xew things. Special hot a 
tii.ei KoInK sirorg. 6o Nch. Srils 3Sc. Age 
wanted everywhere 

AGENTBIt THE BtTSEY ROSB. 0 ta 20c. 

\ullh'// '1 

iir 
//:f 
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PIPES AGENTS—STREETMEN-SHEETWRITERS 
(Continued from page 97) 

of it)? There waa nothing more to sell, 
►o the contest was decided. Our roster 
U c-omprlsed of the following; Myself, 
manager: LUIlan Duncan, secretary and 
treasurer; Bobbie Carroll, black-face co- 
m<-dian; Grace WiUlgar, Ingenue; Viol.; 
Walker, characters; Bob Fits, bag-punch¬ 
ing and all-round athlete, and Dick Wil- 
ligar, electrician. Would like pipes from 
lirs. P. L. Herman, G, W. Pardee and L., 
H. Coop* r.” 

GIVE THEM SOMETHING NEW AND USEFUL 

GOODYEIAJ^ RUBBER SUEEVE PROTECTORS 
a B*err •*rh»nle It t exmamrr. O®'^ worker* e«3*l do wltboui 

Mtde of pero tm W L thorn, Houtenlrw bar them tt a *ltnc« 

^^-|m Clft.OOg^S 
Full CMh w 11 b 

• amp 1* ordera. 
XS’U dtpotlt wilt 
quantltr ordrra. 
CertlflM chock, 
caib or M. U, 

pOBEBT U. I.VaEB|iOU.s arlflnttor of th* r*i»i<i, 
^ Inaonoll Watch, uffrit rou bit rtfsarkabU nr» 
fiiTaatuB that brlr.(a bark orl/lnal ktenoaaa to ui-l 
blade*, aaakai tbam latt looter and *lfta Oemrr 
ttnoutbar, mart roraroruMt tbarra 
Alraadr latlitjUif tboiuandi. 

Hundreds of Shavea 
From Evary Blade 

Tha latarttll Dalltr Stranar 
kerpt raiw bla<l*a practlc- 
allr ai food at saw—baa- ^ 
drada tf tbarta Iraai a*- 
ary Madtl That meana 
DO mora adlaeardlDi a 
bladea after a fa* 
tbarat. Keabtrp- 
en tbtta aod^^^B 
aava $S 
«>o- 

No dtltr OR da- 
llrarlaa. Wa thlp 
tha talouta youi 
crdar arrlrw at 
ihla oCDca. Daac«i 

Fair*, 

FREE WITH 

EVERY ORDER 

Novel DIaplay 
Card* that rt*«or 
fail to put over 

I tho aalo. 

Joseph E. Whalen (most of the boys 
know ’Im as “Mike”) is still in Cincin- 
n;:tL He iienned the following to the 
Pipes: "While sitting in the lobby of 
my hotel Sunday night, with Izzy Sims, 
brother of the late Dr. Harry Simms, I 
had a phone call to go to an address and 
meet the former Mrs. Burdie Simms, whom 
I had not met in 14 years. We went 
and had a fine feed, and plenty of pipes 
were ‘shot’. Burdie looks fine, but is 
almost blind, allho she Is still able to 
get out and tell It to the public. She 
and her husband were In Cincinnati from 
Clyde. O.. looking for a storeroom in 
which to sell goods. The other day I 
met Bob Smith, the oldiinier as a peeler 
worker, lie Is now 50 years ‘young’, and 
still able to get out and sell corn remedy. 
Bob Is paralyzed on all of one side and 
Is blind In one eye. but still has the pep 
to ‘fight the world’. I am making the 
shops around Clncy to fair success, work¬ 
ing scopes, and may stay here until after 
Christmas, then meander over to St. Lou 
to kill the w.nter at riy aid trade of 
wipes. While in Cleveland last summer 
1 met Scout Russell, who was taking a 
radium treatment for sancer on his 
tongue, and was suffering a great deal. 
1 just received a htter from him, from 
Baltimore, stati.ig that he and his charm¬ 
ing wife were on their way to Southern 
Florida. He underwent an operation in 
the Johns Hopkins Hospital, In which part 
of his tongue was removed, and It seems 
that Scout is almost having to learn to 
talk all over again.” 

Tou ean’l lo wroRf CR « '• _ 
tbli lum. Men. wobmo \ v _ 
and boy* Iwy Umib. Chauf- 'v 
fear* taka them oo al;]it. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO. 
10 Stuyvesant Street, New 

ten 
DAYS' HM 
trial 

r Fw# that fh# iRtartan 
Oobai airapptr la all v* r , ^ni 11.00 for coa- 

Pirta ouiBi. Inrludlnt to»- 
»taj;y.trratad ll-lnrb Lral^ti 

Bo dar. No aklll raqulrod. AmW- 
, natlratty puu trloaiiOrally am 

*d(« A Monry.tark (Uatanla* if tan-dai tnal 
doaan't tonainca dial Mr. InearaoN'* naar liiaaD>l<n 
aolari roar r.tur blad* tmateai. Wiita today omd- 
tlaiilna naks of raior oaad. 

Robt. H. IngersoU, Pre*. New Era Mfg. Co. 
Dart 1011. 470 artaawny. N*« Vart City. 

Aii ■ VTM • \Vp«f* fan*-... - 'wa 

OUR WONDER 

Our Lucky’Leven Knife Deal 
IS JUST FUU OF PEP—SaUNG 

FASTER EVERY DAY 
Rafan Vtlu*. 13.00. 

_ - ,, ^Ith Eva Fay. Theresa West and Ellen 
J Meadejws, before sailing to Paris. Daven- 

OUiDOSirQ V^^LllCrS Carr Sisters. In from the South 
to record and play some dates in New 

11 ■ I.. .. York. Doc Perkins, mas.cal director. 

fNew York Offleei' Russell, whose show is back in town 
iwew xorg umce^ after seven weeks in Philadelphia and 

Paul F. Sascha, wire-haired marvel, Washington. Joe Watts, to tell of the 
former platform attraction, now asao- split of the Watts brothers Wilbur 
elated with Ber&arr McFadden a pubhea- Sweatman, manager of a band baking 
tlon. Graphic. business in the Gayety Theater Building. 

George L. Dob>'ns. owner the shows of Messrs. McFarland and White, of Chicago, 
that name. In from his winter quarters vice-president and secretary of the Col- 
at York. Pa. En route to South Haven, ored Auto Racing Association. T. C. Cor- 
Mlch., for vacation. well, musical director. In from his home 

Jack Croake. late pbrchaslng agent at Toms River. N. J.. to take charge of 
Walter L. Main Clrcua Shuffle Along rehearsala Madeline 

Milton J. Lapp, owner American Ex- Bralthwalte, one time chorister, now the 
position Shows. wife of a business college manager. ’X'l” 

Elmer J. Walters, manager Alhambra Woods, postal clerk, the highest ranking 
Theater. Brookly-n, N. Y. colored woman in tlve R. P. O. service In 

Charles H. Pronto, formerly agent New York. Carrie V'. Collins, once was 
Harry N. Endy Shows. a trouper, now operates a rooming house 

"Mysterious" George S. Rogers, well- In New York. B. C. Gordon.. president 
known general agent. of the Shady Rest Country Club. Louis 

Dave Rosen, manager Wonderland Clr- Azorsky. agenL Jimmy Howell, dancer. 

ATWflUM 

Taka*-ftm HiA 

ART POCKET KNIVES? 

N*. ns—KNIFE DEAL (hmilala af 11 wry 
tttr*<tlT* N'ortity and Art ICnlm all tm bladn. 
*p,redid BtarfatBioil BnUh. attantd Moat d*Nr- 
(bla kiDd*, OR tttrtcUv* 400*baia daeanttd Board, 
ic tklca. 

B. P. MEYERS REMOVED TO 
HOSPITAL IN CINCINNATI 

On page 81, this Issue, mention is made 
of the illness of B. F. (Benny) Meyers. 
After that page went to press John 
(Moxle) Moxham, also a concessionaire 
of the Greater Sheesley Shows, visited 
The Billboard and informed that he had 
arrived In Cincinnati early that day w.th 
Mr. Meyers and that the latter had been 
placed in Longview Hospital (Cincinnati) 
for care and treatmenL. Mr. Moxham 
also Informed that showfolk had con¬ 
tributed toward the expense of hospital 
charges and other incidentals at Rich¬ 
mond,' Va., and transportation expenses 
to Cincinnati, and ho thought It best for 
showfolka wishing to write Mr. Meyers 
to address letters, etc., care of himself 
(Moxham—care of The Billboard), ar 
Robert Urlcho, Jr., manager the New 
Rand Hotel, Cincinnati, at which hostelry 
"Benny” resided during recent wintera 
Moxham said he will headquarter In Cin¬ 
cinnati and visit Meyers at every op¬ 
portunity, altho ho expects to be out of 
the city frequently playing Indoor events. 

Ma S>-KNIFE deal. 14 Knlva*. odor*! pho¬ 
to baoilat. t-blad*. 13 (latllar KnUr* anj 1 
lirtiT 0R««, with bolsn* br**i Hood, cq TR 
MO-Ilole BoarU Coaialat* D«l. 

Na 34—KNIFE OEAU 14 Kr.lo**, «*l*r«! pho¬ 
to hindln braii Itnod asd hol*l*r«. CC /V) 
3-bl*d*. SM-Hoi* Board. CaawM* Ooal AO.W 

Na 3S—KNIFE DEAU 14 Knloo*. 3 Itrtt 
conirtii ihtpa 13 rrauitr «tM, titortod. 4 (btra*. 
bnu bolttrr* and linod. 3-bla<l*. (00- AC fV) 
Uol* Board. Coatalfto Deal. #O.UU 

Na SS—KNIFE DEAL. 13 plow* I land lU- 
aon, wttb fuioy handlaa; 13 Kt.Itm. auonod 
ihapra, iDctaduia pmrl hand!** aod oU- CC Cf) 
or*. aOO-Hol* Board. Caoiolota Daal.i.. #v.DW 

N*. 37 —PEARL HANDLE KNIFE OEAU 
Rn>ll. nodlvm and larga alaa. aatortod. 3, J and 
a-blada, all ffouloa naarl. bnaa Hoad and bol- 
itera 80t-Bota Board CQ ca 
Caaiplata Oaal . XJ.OU 

Harry Allen, manager the Jessie Lee 
Nichols attractions. 

Prof. Julius Zanclg, p^chic entertainer. 
Recently returned from London, Eng. 

CapL Harry LaBclle, of Eskimo Vil¬ 
lage fame. Contracting for indoor dates. 

Harry Q. "Wilson. In from special 
dates, exhibiting ’’Jo-Jo", trained chim¬ 
panzee. 

William Dauphin, ride operator. Win¬ 
tering In New Y'ork. 

L Harry McClue, manager of attrac¬ 
tions. formerly connected with Adolph 
Seemon, now with the mechanical de¬ 
partment Grand Central Palace, New 
York. 

George Hamid, of Wlrth ft Hamid Fair 
Booking Assn. Returned from success¬ 
ful season of fairs, directing acts booked 
thru their office. 

Albert H. Harrison, ride owner and 
concessionaire Myrtle Beach Park. Mil¬ 
ford. Conn. Leaving for London, Eng. 

"Zimmy’’, half man, under-water work¬ 
er. En route to California. 

The Fieldlngs, Eugene and Helen, un¬ 
der-water workers, just in from the Ring- 
ling-Bamum Circua 

W'llliam C. Fleming, general repre¬ 
sentative Johnny J. Jones Exposition. 

M. Pimentel, former conceawlonaire 
, . _ . - ,, Miner’s Model Shows. In from Eiaston, 

AWintOf Business W Men or Woman y°- Exploiting claasy fountain pen dur- 

W» will fuTDlah you tbe atock tod teach yo-j tha 
boilneat ot tniylna and aelllna old Posiaje fHampa. 

LOUIS TAMCHIN. .Ap s. 
sroprletoa of tha Comb 'M ■aBa* 
liouao at America, if ' 
back in baalneas tctln, 
aelllns iMrect to Pli.-timan, Suectmen and Agents. 
Boys. 1 tm ready to arork (aUblully with you 
again. 

JUMBO BRAND TICS 

FIBER SILK, in atrlpcs and colors. CO dC 
Packed e to Box. DOZEN. 

SWISS FLAT BIAS EFFECT STRIPES. In 
tbe latest colors aod dcstma. Also CA Cf) 
Heathcrt and Plain. DOZEN. ♦H.OU 

ALL PURE SILK FOUR-IN-HAND. 
Wonderful numbert, imde irr stripes, figures a .d 
satins. Beat buy in th* world. 3H- CT Cfl 
inch width. DOZEN . 

All of the iboTo Ties are guaranteed full 
length, 43 to 43 Incba*. 

.23% deposit, balance C. O. D. Send $3.73 
for Sample Atsortment of on* doaas. 

LOUIS TAMCHIN 
7-9'WawM-ly Place NEW YORK CITY 

CHICA60. ILL 

U Incba* nigb. Baleen Draaa. 
Caaipttte, tl.SO. 
UadraaW. $I.M. 

TaleabeM Dell, braset*. II.S*. 
Teleabaea Dali. Uadrasaad. tl- 

Sa«al^ $3.50. 
•aBarala Haadt far Pla Cu*- 
^ laa*. Plllawa. Eta.. M M 

Daraa. 
gad Laaipt, PuU Chati^ 

Bnrkst. a feat 
Cord and Plug. In- 

1 draaaad. tIS.M Oaa. 
• I Sawpla. 47 50. 
mi wirs Uea SbMa 
m* Fraaiai. Eta. 
^ Ont-htlf deposit. 

\ balaoea C. O. P- 
No CatalogntL 

n iiMoiis 

BOSTON 

{Continued from page 27) 

back In Boston for the winter, and, aa 
usual, la running an art service. 

Charles Rann Kennedy and hla wife. 
Miss Mathinon, with the assistance of 
Margaret Gage, recently presented The 
Admiral, a play in five continuous acts, 
for the first time In Boston at Stelnert 
Hall. A small audience applauded them 
welL 

A recent fire In a four-story frams 
building in Lawrence, Mass., caused iio- 

, - - lice to dismiss the patrons of four nearby 
Ing the winter. . . theaters as a precautionary measure. Tha 

L^msilc-PW V* a/«M4ikft •***# vmgaauB m«XUyv* . *** * ^ ^ 1 ttOWVY blaze did not amount to much, but con- 
Will mail you betutifai Album and Btampi nl ely outdoor circles. En routs ColUiDDus, sldersble damn^e was dons In ths &udl* 

Havana. torinm of the Modern Theater. 
ASSOCIATICN N M D«roi. ”hi^ * ^ Jacobs, representing Walters Bob Goodman, who handles Bal The- 
_U_!_!_ Amusement Co., Boston, Mas*. atrical Trunks at his shop In the theater 

^llton, side-show manage T. district Is popular with showfolk. 
Returnea from Spar* Andre Chariot, creator of CharloV$ Re* 

Medicine Men 
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Ipft her in a critical condition and re- A. Oilson, bandmaster, and Bert Hickman, 
covery l.s doulitful. equestrian director. Mr. <lil.‘!on ha.- his 

.Mr. and Mrs. <1. Van Lidth and T. O. ii.ind for the \sint«r .-ca.son at O’dsmir 
I..ind.sey are in Houston and Waco wit i Kla. Mr. Saul .said two afternoon per- 
some of their coin-es.sion- They will re- formances were Riven at eleven stand- 
join the show at tlie cio.se f)f those two the past season. He also .said the circus 
fairs. will have a larper main top ne.xf .sca- 

A 180-mite jump from here will ton. 130 with thr> e aOs. 
put the -how well on it.- way to the liio 
(Jr. nde Valiev and tic- border. 

.MRS. \V. J. KKHOIO tfor the Show) 

ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS 

skill shown by Lot Master K. B. Jone.s 
in lor-atitiK ail the other ride.s and at¬ 
tractions in sucti a sm.all area i.s truly 
retnarkahlc. Kole i t H. <loeki, secret.iry- 
ireasurer. was -iiddenly strici.en u th ill- 
ness at Sivanii'ili and is no-.s an inmate 
of .St. Jo.-i ph H >.'-p;tal in th.it c t>-. .Mr., 
tloi'ke is in ati nd.ince atid i puls lier 
hiistiand on tlie road to reiover,.. He is 
cxpi'ted to rejoin at AiiRUsta. Harry 
lllion (\pirts to lease in a few day.- for 
North Toiiawamla. N. Y. Tlie new "over 
the jiinips" ride has l»t< n .a success in this 
Soutinin tdiitory. 

Itavid l..am;tey Mitchell advi.ses the 
writer that his new de-iRns for both th ■ 
Johnny J. Jon... Atlai.tic t'lty Water f'i - 
<•11- ;ind Jolinny J. Jon<-s’ dr.-us Sid*-- 
Show fronts will be v. ry novehtic in id.-a 
and construction. i;i< R. .S.M.TKIt 

("Johnny J. Jones’ Hired Boy"). 

ball and banquet 
WHEELS SPINNING 

BUY DELTAH PEARLS I iin LfTy Prrdicii Brilliant and SaC' 

(rssful Function for Outdoor 

Showmen NEW SPEC. FOR ROBBINS SHOW 

Chii.iR". Nov 8.—.\t last niKht'n rcpii- 
lar l..•••llnK of tin* StiowilK-ri's ta'iiRUt. 
of .\iii.ii<.* t'lialrman Sam J. L< vy. of 
the le.tKiUet ati'i ball committi-e, re|Mirt. <1 
rv. rj tiling mo'ink with clock-tike pi .-- 
eisieii t'.'vard a liiKlily me. <-ssful annn il 
f.a.-t a:i'l <i nice for th<- sliowno ii. .Mr. 
la\y .-ai'I io' <|uite satisti<-d With 

‘'.il s Wire liaiKilim; all d*-- 
lails in tlu lr iliff.-ri nt d partnn nts an.l 
ritiph.a-i/.ed the f.nt that from now on 
tvii'ilnnk <I* P<'nds on tii*- sale of tickets. 

Z.j.hi. i-'isht r. chairin..n of tin* tick<-t 
coniin tt.-<-. niM.rt.d t...yt he hail S.ttou 
n,k. t- in tile mail a.iil tliat by next 
niei tiin; l><‘ •' 'P' ll to !>.• • to iii iki- a 
rriMirt tliat 'Voulil indiiate som«< tatiRlble 
fi|!uri s 

(•ill l-'n il J. Ow I ns, cha'rman of the 
)ir' i.'i.iin commute ', report, d proRr.-s 
dunnu the \\..'k. but said Ins comn.ittee is 
-..irlv 111 n. < d of nioi.' h.-lp in the w.. y 
pf .-oU.-ilors. Onl.v two sol.iitors work. d 
thn ""k. Vol. Ovens pointed out tliat 
K ri>ri!i:i-sioll will bi' p il'l t'l solicltoi's 
.in.l in > • •"e thi-y brimt in <ash, as one or 
tvki. have alr<a<ly <lon<', the soli.'itor Rets 
his ; .liumi.-.' ion at otu'". .Vctin.r-i’resid.'nt 
lid H ■> k ui .;.d some of tiie boys to jun'ji 
in ai'.'i la Ip the loniniitt.'e out and earn 
ri.me tv. 'la y f T tl.ems« l\e.s by so dolnR. 

N..I ni.in H'nscln ll. ch.iirinan of the 
llallou'-'ti p.iity. made his re|>ort, which 
eii inoti 'll veas Hc< • pt. d. 

Mr. I. 'y said tli.it Uubln Grub.rg 
ordiTed thri-e tables for tlie banquet dur- 
inir the Week. Nat Miller was reported 
Hi. h'li on tlie road to recov. ry. l>av ■ 
lairl.v .in was .a vi.-itor with the Is.ys in 
tl.' liiihrooms early in the ev» nlmr. but 
was livable to rer.ni'.n for the ineetlnR. 

c>n n.i!ion the l.-iilies’ .Vuxiliary w.is 
*-k.'d to j.roVide di.ilii'S to be us* d at 
vni.r! innKiit.s. winch tli- hviRUe will 
relit of the auxiliary for Its own func- 
tiiii- .“t ' in 1.S vy was r.Rai.I d by Chair¬ 
man H k as tlie h-st avail iMe diplomat 
snd -al' r 'v.aii to bt iiiR th*- master b«'fore 
the .luxiliar.v. whi.'h he d d. Mr. le'Vy. 
i.turnlnR, wasn't sare ju t hr w RiM>d a 
naii -tc.. n he w.is. but r< i>..r’ <1 that the 
1. d'.. s vc. re favorably Impri s < *1 with the 
|ir. j-.- ' i'll and told him they would give 
it laiiful consideration. 

It w.i» inov.'d and carried that the 
league hold open hou.se the wi'ek beRin- 
ntn: Novt-mber 29 and (-ndinR Liecemb* r 
T (or tlie b-neftt of those attending the 
Dec<-ir.l>er meetings. It was ngreed that 
meirb.;- and their guests who are non- 
m-mbiTs sliall have the same pr.vileRes in 
the I'l'.ibrooms, also that they can stay as 
late as the custod.ati can r.'maln awake. 

He\erly White, long strayed from the 
fold for geographical na.sons. w.is called 
on f 'r an oration. "I l*'ft Texas where 
I found it." sanl Mr. M’liite. "an.l found 
Chi.ago and tile league wh.-re 1 left it.'* 
Cn H motion hy Mr. \Vhite it was 
dc'ld.-d to suitahly di'corate the club- 
rconi- f ir the Peeemb. r meetings. 

S.iiii J la vy has le * n apiw'lnteil toast¬ 
master at the h.inqu.'t an*! ball and will 
»nn..uni.' the n.iines of the two speakers 
at an tarty date. 

Chic.Tgo, Nov. 3.—C. Robert Saul, pres.s 
ag.-nt tor Robbin.- i;r<)s.' Ciren.s the past 
.s»'a-*>n. wn- a Hilllj'inrrl calUr today, 
having c.m.' liir.-.-t from <;ranger, la.. 
wh* r- th- -h.iw w.-nt into winter quarters 
(..llowing it.- elo.-ing for the sea.son la.st 
Saturday. Mr. .vt.iul -aid that a .stim',)- 
tuous n* w -;.-'‘ta. I*', a- y>-t unnamed, 
will be built this winter for n*'Xt season, 
and R.-rt Rickman, etjui-sirian director, 
will be in charge of its pre.s-ntation. 
The Miritrh, us. .1 as a closing spi'Ctacle 
the past .sea.on .>n th- sh<iw. will b.-' 
used again. .Mr. S .ul s.ii.l a number f.f 
n-w features will b*- n with the circus 
n*'.xt s»a-.>n. 

Fred Buchanan has sign.-d up several 
m*n on th- -h.iw f..r aiioth.-r season, 
including Mr. S ul. Jam«s M..rri.s, legal 
adjust, r; Chari.■> My.-r-. treasurer; John 
S.-hill*r. fr.int lioor man; Ira Watt.s. in¬ 
side tick-ts ; K.l. L. Brannan. g-neral 
agent; Jack King. b.>s.s. canvasman; O. 

GENUINE DELTAH PEARLS. 
Indestructibla Ocitah Peart*—Ittauil'ul. lus- 

tr'si*. 01- lue. Graduated I’ear.i. p--es-ing slight 
(Team tints Diiiirre.! with anil I go’. I spring 
rl g claip and eti a.-ie l in r yal [ 'irple plush rase. 
OUR SPECIAL NET PRICE—N*. 11838 B. 

E«h'’-..‘.L“.-. $2.50 
No. ’lisio-B. Leiith. 21 inches. O 7C 

Earh . C.IO 
No II84I-B. Length. 2t in.-lie-*, with O QC 

ceiiuii.e diamond stt rla-p. Each . 

SPECIAL GENUINE FRENCH PEARLS. 
Indestructible French Pe«rl»--Keautiful. lus¬ 

trous. oiales ent pi.ok time.1 Graduated Pearls. 
Panrjr aolld storilnj sllrer clasp, let with a flue 
brilliant. In fancy plush- nrereJ. satin-lined 
Box. with price tag and guarantee. No. llft4S-B 
I-ength, 21 Inches. *) (*/) 
Per Dozen . .plO.W 

No. II846B 3i)-lnch. (Xher'wl^e as dO (V) 
ahtire. Per Dozen . ' O.UV 

No. I39B—Same as No. 11-13—21-lnih. with 
genuine diamoad tet, IIK gold cla>p. $1.95 

Sample, Po^paid. 30e Additirnal. 
O'her rood xaluo Pearls, 2t-liich. In C 

bulk Per Dozen. J.sJV 

DODSONS SHOWS 

Hull. Tcx.. Nov. 3.—' 
of iJtxlson’s World s Fan 
Sour Litk.', T* X , altho not 
tivc, pro\*d far fioiii u 1.., 
iiilii.str-l iiiul athl.tic -b 
good busiiii .-.s thru."lit tlo 

Hu.siii.ss op<-ii*'<l h*T*' 
Ilght. pr.ibably du- to the 
ju.-t h*f<.r*' payday. The 
In thl.s vicinity i.ays off > 
n.-s.s will iin.ioubt.-illy pi MRS. .MELVILLE IN CHICAGO 

Chicago. Nov. 8.—Mrs. Harry G. Mel¬ 
ville, of the Nat Rei.-s Sii.jvvs, arrived 
h*re this week and is attending to busi¬ 
ness for the show and visiting friends. 

486 Autematic Pistol Ci?a-etfe Case. 
Has ex’-t rneear*'* a ef tho real 
thing. Opens mi pull of trigger. Doz.$l2.00 

No. Gresa. S 
l,:8« Puzzle Mirmrs . .i 1.00 5 
725 Black B'eMboa. Assorted. 1.00 B 
EI4 Slate Note Books, with Pohcil. 1.00 H 
El3 Domino aft . I 00 ■ 
Cll Circus Sets . I 25 ■ 

B4 Mim Lola Neselty . I 25 B 
24 Porfumo In Vial . 1.25 S 

850 Ash Tray .  150 ■ 
C9 Assrriod Glass Animal Cha''ms ... 1.50 ■ 
689 Motal Pen Holdor . 2 00 ■ 

29UO Throe-Pin Jewelry Set. 2 25 ■ 
2660 White Stone Rings . 2 50 S 

660 Woed Jointed SnaJift.3.00 S 
688 Motal Pen rnd Pencil Comjinatien. 3.00 S 
678 Montina Diamond . 3 00 B 

2901 Sik-Pin Jewelry Set. 3 00 ■ 
F8 Large Meme. Books. 3.00 ■ 

384 Large Puzzle Mirror. 3 25 ■ 
B628 Link Buttons . 3.50 B 
M36 Mirror Memorandum Be.kt . 3 75 B 

B63I Cemit Metal Badges . 3.75 S 
1271 Coot with DIco . 3.75 ■ 

CS Large Slrooi Whistle. 4 25 ■ 
5 Gmuine Cutwell Pencil Sharpener . 7.00 ■ 

540 Samo Shape a* above . 5.00 m 
BI7 Aluminum Pencil Sharpener . 2.50 ■ 

B629 Snap-Link Buttens . 8 00 S 
630 Nickel Clutch Pencil . 7.50 5 

B624 Child Metal Purses  . S OO ■ 
623 Gold Prcpol and Repel Pencils . . 9.00 ■ 
626 Grirt a Po ket Cemp. in MetaJ Caae 9 00 ■ 

1100 Wood Beod Necklacoa. 9 00 ■ 
130 5-lnih Colluleid Dtll . 10 00 B 

2660 Pbetoormph Scarf Pint Entir^ new 24.00 S 
IS^c doposlt re<;ulred on all C. 0. D. orderi ^ 

M. L. KAHN &. CO., 711-IS Areh Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. ■ 

self-fllling founta 
pencil. CompIetCp in fancy felvet 1 
linpiay box. 
Per Dozen Set* . 

Sample. Postpaid!'sOc.'' 

P«k11. Gold-fllled barrels, fancy en 
v "K gold 

Comp.ele In fancy binge-rover hex. 
Par Dagm Sets _ 

Sampit, Pe^paid.'si.lis. 

Pat.PondbiC 

SALESBOARD AND PREMIUM ITEMS 
Dozen. 

621 Photffrcphle Cigarette Case.$ 1.25 
336 Silver-Plated Cigarette Case* . I 25 
l-J L ay Rat It Foot Cherm. I 5t 
60 Vanity CempocU . 175 

001 12-Inch Silkvr Finith Tray* _ I 75 
I5u0 Sten* Set B.hbi* Cwnb. with Chain I 85 
t2l White St n- Pictur* Ring* . 2.25 
708 Jip.-ncsa Inlaid Cinarrtt* Css**... 3.00 

1002 High-Grad* lO-U. Silver Trays ... S.25 
4C0 Pen and Pencil Set . 4.50 
510 Cigar Fiaik and Medicin* Container 5.00 

I3C6 Half-Pint Leather-Covered Fli»h... 5.50 
1307 6cm Razar, la Ivory Bex . 6.00 
I3C6 Evrr Beady Razor, in Leather Box.. 6.00 
5442 White Comb. Brush and MIrrtr Seta 7.50 
5440 Mftal Wallet, with Metal Comer*.. 000 

144 Thrre-Pioco Perfum* SK . 12.00 
6157 Brauliful Pcfxoiain Comb, Brush 

end Mirror Sets . 11.00 
5436 l7-PI*eo Pearl Manleuro Sot.21.00 
A32 Flapper Ciparette Girl Dell. 3001 

No. 1880.BB—Ladies' Small Wrist Watch. Fine 
lO-jrwel rella: Ir Imwrted movement, bndrcm.Hle:. 
In 25-year white gul l-fllied case. C. m- CQ 
pl«e with silk ribbon and box. Each . 

No 8162-8—Ladies’ Small lOlz-Lienr Wrist 
Watch. Ill kel {ilatii.oij fli-l-b rave. t.Mineau sh.ipe. 
engraved bezel, sides a::J ba k biue sappfiir' 
In winding ct-wn. Jeweleil. Irid;e m’Hlel. Im- 
pcrtel m.wemeiit. with silver engraved dial Com 
I'l.ie with si k rii ' 1. lira el-t in ills- tfo QQ 
play hex. OUR SPECIAL PRICE - 

St'C our p i< ea ' -f'-re buyiiiz el-ewhere. I’ 
mean., m.mey in yjur tKS-ket. Ur iers slill red same 
■lav received. Samples. 23o extra. Pepuilt re- 
luired on all C. O. D. PpJerj. Catalog FTeo. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
The House ef Sorvieo, 

Dept. B. 223-225 W. Madiseia St., Chicago, III. 

NOTH—Till* hfiniju.t nnil b.-ill will bv 
held till' night uf 1 i-vomhiT 3 In the Gold 
U'H.in i f th.' Cnngri-s.s Hnti 1, Chlvagi'. 

.\N'i>Tni-:R NfVTh)—Tho league Is stip- 
pi'-.il to m-'n e.i, h nieeiliig at s p ni. 
1-iat night It wan 8;15 lx f*ire the meeting 
Wits r.illi il to order and nut a tn-eting 
this SI anon has be, n vall.-d un tlirte. Mem- 
bits are b"glnning trv ci'niplaln. Fairyland Shows 

=WANT= JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION 

And'-rsiin. S C., Nov. 7—The Johnny 
F Jiiii, s I ngagenient nt the tleiirgi.t St.ite 
riiir at S.ivannah w.m nmst aatisfartor.x. 
It w.in a lung tidluii!i trip from S.ivann.ih 
to .\ndii.m<ii. The show airlvid h*ie 
M ndiiy afternuun and no att.mpt w.is 
mild lu uje n until Tuef d.iy, whioh vv..s 
nilldi . n's l>ay. when tie re was a vvun- 
d'rf'il attemlani'e, mil th> show’s bttsi- 
h'ss Was In kee ping with the enurti utis 
niti'iuirse <if peu|i|e. The large at- 
ti ltd III has so f ir kept up. This Is a 
r* III.likably well-i'uniliu ted county fair. 
• I’ll I'.ilr Man.igi r I'ai.t is .a young btisi- 
bi man who es id.'iitly knows what his 
I''")di want and strive.s to give it to them. 
{•' n u.n.s, f.d. M Duni. It. F.dward J. 
M.ttl'gan. Robert Gueke. (*ol. L'e Igtinar, 
M Viimllo, George GrllTilh. Harry tiil- 
''ktll. Riiile Rltemelvr, 11 irr.v lloodhue, 
Ira Watkins, Willlain Boy.elle. Hairy 
Illlun and David Igvngley Mitchell have 
lal'ly piireliavi d automobiles. The new 
^fs witli those nli'euily In eotiitnisslon 
riv.'M t':e I" mp.iny a long any of "g.is 
btiggle-". M'liinifi ('ll .1,1 ne K rr is a new 
adiliti..), t(, tl,,. I ;,i>Mlliiie attraction ICd- 
*‘iid .1 .M.idigan I- at Miami, . wh'-te 
h' I' s , 'l it f,,,- siift-ili nk I'un- 
ci’ssli ns with the n"W racing ituk a- •- 
r'-'' It . 1 ir >1 e. I' I J.,:.n \V T w -t- 

fui ,w n iw a f. 'iiil'.r 
m the staff of Thi Stitir'inihiirit (.R i’ V 
^oiirnril, s|ient W.ilnesila.v with the show 
jin Hceoiirit of the Congest,'ll space here 
It Was nereas.iry to lay "oft two" of the 
big rides and three shows. As it Is, tho 

for all winter and next season, two-abreast Merry-Go- 
Round. Liberal percentage. Shosvs with own outfits 
and Concessions. No exclusive except blanket wheel. 
Playing cotton and oil towns, where money is plentiful. 
Open Monday. November 10. Okemah. Okla., for ten 
davs: then Cromwell. Okla. Both boom oil towns. 
Lverybdy working. Wire or come on. 

Here is a Big Money 
Making Opportunity 

Poiibie your pr-fl'- 
veiling our e .1 z li-. 

_ ti-e,l KVVFVK I> 
.>5n. eiy ma;. n.l 'wt.t ttuM. 

'"I 1.viking kn.r'i 1 Tie- 
S/ OfTere irfore I'l.iy In tti" 
5| liner retil! -i' Tev—n-.w to 

^4 'S' *' “ ’ d re t from the 
riM '“•'■-■J'* 

lOO-"* PROFIT 
A .V t gria till* op- 
K ptTT'lTfy 1' IT fit 1 T 
” y -jr t me. KierV ly will 

i ijy ill Kier.-l.iiv Tie. 

SPECIAL OFFER TO NEW AGENTS. 

Rubin A- t'hcri'y Sliuws ofTcr fur t.ilu and ininii'du»t,> del.very; Fourteen 
Linns, all biukc and in li s.-class itcallli anti c-)n.litiun. wtu ked a.-t fol¬ 

low s; Soy. It l.ii n .\ci. four and three. .\g s f-oin 12 to ’.i years. Also 

seven Donleys, bio' c for Koc .v Ru.i.l to DubI ll.ive three 60-foot 

l-'lat Gats for .s.tle. in .\-l eondif'i'n. All can be insiveeted at our winter 

i|Uafter.s. Montgoinery, Ala. Will give reasonable terms to reliable 

p.irt les. 

Evershape Manufacturing Specialties, 
• I, Ts-iw,., Avenue BROOKLYN. N. Y 
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NEGRO AUTO RACES 
ATTRACT LARGE CROWD BUY YOUR 

SALES BOARD PADS 
AND 

JEWELRY BOXES 
Direct troea the 
MaeuUcturer 

for Ccioht 

MANHATTAN CASE CO^ 
12$ Greene St , NEW YORK 

TO .\}.iKE BIG MOSEY 
By .Makinf and iKlIing 

XMAS WREATHS 
READ OUR PRICE LIST 

Red-Friere Double Cardboard Wreaths 

^ AMERICA’S FASTEST SELLERS! ^ 
' BOMBAZINE S'! 7R ,*i 

JEll APRON BIIHAAaT* ■•lu iV CARDBOARD LkteWiun Lk I 
FORMS Crtee Lk 

Ea/« Ptr IIO. Geld Ri#c*l Lk 
)-la toss Sil.rr Rut M. Lk 
4-1*. ... 9'J Si ti r Lk. 
6-1*. ... I IS km .1 PtiRl St«tK«. Of. 
C-lR. ... 2 IS Lffst PciM kirtice. Du 

10.In. ... 3 Sj kmtil S.ltrr Comrt. 
I2-I« ... 4 <S H’lly 8«r*>i. by 3. 100 
14 I*.... 4 7S Co4i tot Silver Thiitlt* 
It-lk.t 7S Par 100 . 

Red and Green Frityc Repini, SO Vardt te 
Bundle . I 

Red Hudtan Fibre Ribben. I la. Wide. SO 
Va-dt ta BMI _ 

Silver Ritban. •, in. Wide. 10 Yardt ta 
Belt. . 

Frrni. Snisll Sire Daren . 
Ferm. Medium Sire. Ocrea . 
Frrnt. Larfe Sire Derm . . 
Dcreratiin Laavet. Larfe Sarayi, Green and 

Chinfiablr. Daren . 

K n i,wl k ei-..gr. vi;re itiuiir} »;■•. «jrr 
:r'' Je;., t. Lai. C. O D.. F* O B I'i.l.aJt.; 

JiO utiert a<'etnej t!'rT Drertai^r ;i’. 1 

In Oci. Urti. rack nHIRVVHI I 
Uf.tt L^.|31Hl Derm, ar Cr... I 
SaMdk Aaran. 35t Lark.. ■ 

•••'Wor/f- nL'.ltr=,e SAMPLE COAT »2,00 • /' 
ktavr.ta S'r' rrti Oulott. _ . ^ —. 

. . ... ITa'ij.- n.e .llar rial b'ri.-irir.e ri.a- 
PURE GUM i Dozei -{4.2$ i>r.a:, u^.ArrlrrJ to a :>ure la [ ( 
RUBBER APRON Grots - Mt.M i’,: UfU.f^er.tab.a a.i «t.u,er . 

Terait; 20*-. depitlt lalance C 0 D. Sand M 0. af Certified Ckeek u-J 
S£VD /or RRJCL LIST rd OLM COMPLETE LISE. AOESTS WASTED W 

Good/ear Raincoat @ i 
835 BROADWAY, Dept. G. NEW YORK CITY ^ 

MR. MORRIS,S3 N. BthSU Philadeiphia. Pi 

Sam Atnforiio, Xexas 

November 24th to 29th 
Apply JOHN W. MOORE, 126 FUth Ave., New York C 

j^r Doz. 
poeX bkl’ 
aura C. 0.0. 

Qaick Service DolIMft.Co. 
3S8 Canal St, Na* VMt 

Operators, Dealers, Open that Closed Territory 

MAYBELL VENDER 
tT U nu t.li e ttmrj t 

So r>a ka»» M .v* 'f 
Cum eati Ilsno a ri-kel 
la playnt. ai J H«'- '»>' 
rowarJ In trale r ; tv 
In one oi'era'ior Siff. 
:i l! hoi hl.-h. 1« in. hr. 
eil.lo. Cuaraiitee I o» e 
yrtr. .L lani; .0 raarliltie 
evl.l tril }JO ra re t‘.a’. 
no oan r»p a.r. I'aOi 
In fu:i rmiei •» ae-.r nlih 
dr ier f.>r >enii>;r me tilie 
lir.-rlpilto oir.-uier *o-' 
«.n re jue«L 

LIVE WIRES ARE 
CLEANING UP. 

ilitkel Play Vender .S4S 00 
)ime Pl.y Vender . SS-00 

DUNMORE MACHINE COMPANY 
PbiUdolykid OMca: 

33 Scuth 12th Stroot. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

MANHATTAN IMPORTING CO., 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 355 South Broadway, 

MIGHTY WEILAND SHOWS 

Tlip “f.Tir” pla.vrrl by the Mighty 
Wtiland Shows at ITattville, Ala., was a 
disappointment. With a .SO-e-e-nt p.ate 
admission, and with no races and prac- 
tically no exhibits, virtually nothing 
inside hut paid attractions, the aftend.m. e 
and receipts could s-arci ly be otlierwi.si-. 

While at that stand F'rank Paris and 
his band jiiavefl for the laying of the new 
Ma.sonic Temple. Tlx- shnwfolks had a 
nice week at Hrattville, but not in a busi- 
nes.s wa\. The slmw fri-nt.s have been 
undergoing r. jialr and painting, as hav.- 
the rid. s of Mes.'r.s. S. liuh nbeTg an<l 
Dickenson. During the overland trip 
from La Kayi-ttc. to Pratt ville one of 
tile niiitrir trucks ovi-rturnid and Ted 
AVortli. drummer and trainmaster, suffen d 
injuries, hut has returii.-d to the sh<i\v 
appanntly recovered. Manager Schnffir 
purehased n< \v banners fi r the shows. 
V. Krvine lias joim-d as • lectrician. An 
error appear«d in th«' writer’s last "siiow 
letter” reg.'irding the size of the new 
Miiistri-l Sliow It is a 40-foot rumd- 
top with lw<» SO-foof miiMle )iiee,.s. While 
at I..JI K'lyi'tte, I.a., Mr. and Mrs. Sehaffi-r 
were hosts to tlie hcIiimiI «-hlldren of that 
vicinity, opening ttie .Min.strel Show for 
their entertainment. 

w.M. j. (rrni.Y) mrykh.s 
(for the Sliow). 

CHRISTOPHER, ILLINOIS, NOVEMBER 27, 28, 29 and 30. 

Thanksgiving Day, Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 

WANT—CONCESSIONS. CIRCUS and VAUDEVILLE ACTS that can 
work from 14-foot stage. Everybody knows this spot. Mines working— 
plenty of money. Concessions space, $3.00 front L>ot. No reservations 
made without 50% deposit. Limited floor space. Boys that played here 

last year, wire quick. 

J. WILLIS, Secretary, Moose, Christopher, III. 

Lot* ot RmI C«IA—IIS t* $40 ■ Oiy SFlIiiM 

DITDDV L.vKoII Pninlingw 1 JLIVIV 1 Photo ILIedalllon* 
Arpe*! to fTrrvofif 1 YKI’IL r.MVTIM'.S 
are ifhol.ftrii.l.l • tr|>r.vlu.-lli4'.<, tun,I : tf.l 
Irt glvp the rfT.'f'l .g A ^rnulne oil puli.f'’’ 
PKKKY IMIOTn .MKP\IJ.t(iNS are l»»ull- 
(ill h4n.l-<*al«rr,l. jvlH>tir:r>i4il<*allvi<'.ura'' 
T«>rtr4ll>, trralr.l lij • vif lal ri-|u,lTf. IC' 
cfii. m.niTilp,l on t Iian.lviinr Ia'*']*ivr fir vrl- 
»rl-h«. li fiamr. 93 'mlrtia Wrllr I «lai' 
•4 a "atanrr” t.mar.ta fortunr. 

Perry Photo Novelty Corp. 
1793 Jtrama Ave. (Dr«t. BB-l'l), Nrvv Vark. 

Lady and Man S lodrome Riders. Whip, Caterpillar and Novelty 
Acts. Freaks, etc. Acts to le.ave Sm Francisco or Los Angeles 
about December 10. Hawaii's Winter Carnival, December 20-24- 

.lanuary 1, l!i25. Write or wire 

E. K. FERNANDEZ, St. Francis Hotel, • San Francisco. 

SEILS STERLING CIRCUS 

WANTED AIrrady Making Prrparationi for Nrxt Staton 

C. R. LEGGETTE SHOWS 
Want for Balance of Season. Out Until Holidays 

Ml‘;;f t I'ff I’ althrra Sli \> <i»i iwrccnta e Iia>l4. S lakr SlK,a tiaiHlIIri* .mail S akr*. Havr jflaiform f^r 
,1.1 Will. IKHIK lla«al ail Sli w ir .Muni al ('.mifdy on pfr.inta f l.a ln. \Vi 1 fiirnlfh ail r» -IK Uir 
- I* HOOK any re.iablr Allrat-tlon that fliK;. not fuiifiift. r.W I'SK ?fKAl Pit Sinrv f.f, half ..-a 

.....ri; IT t-if'irr j ivm parly f. r n-xt v-avfii. W.XNTFK—Tv.., .^aI Whip Mfii. CON't F>yiON.K 
OI KN. V(» KXCI.rsn K EXCEPT < OOK HOI SK A.NI) COHN GAMF;. Ourdon. Ark . vi»»k .N’ur to. 

u-pl.(8 .ttlilnlc Club; FT! Dorado, Ark., wmki Nor. 17 and Nov. 21. uiKown loratifjn, auaplrra Poll-a 
P«p«rtm*iit, For t«» watkt; iiaattop. La., wtrk Uecamber 1. au.npk-e» Am-rimn l.rcifKi. Addr--: a* prr 
mat*, C. R. LEGGETTE. Manaatr. 
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The Billboard 101 

Vcitic* Pier OCMII Ptrt Pier SeiiU MmIc* Pier 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J, FARLEY 

I.orw Stilt Bldg.. Lot Angeles 
Lilt Beetli Pier RttfenSt Beach Seal B«aab 

‘•JiidKf” Karnes, adjuster with Wor- 
f ha Ill’s World’s Best Shows, arrived 
hire for the winter, and so a.s not to 
be lonesome brouaht alom; the follow ina 
members of the show: Jack Kenyon and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Myers. Mr 
and Mrs. Baimy Kane and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johh Koblnson. All were guests at a 
housewarming given by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Karns In Htdlywood. 

Los .\ng< 1* s. Nov. 2.—With the election 
„\.r bii.slne.ss Intere.sts here look for a 
rtsumi'tlon of prospi-rlty. which will b* 
iippris iated In the amusement line, par¬ 
ti, ularly the onidFior »n<l. Hallowei n. 
an .v.-nt of unusual Interest on thu 
i-oast. brought a rush of busliteMS at thu 
iinius.-ment piers and cafes. The annual 
la.s Aiigeb-s Automobile Hhow la on and 
ih.- ntt-iidance l.s above the ordinary. 
Xlii- show Is the best of the kind yet 
11 Id lore. .Vutoniobilea In this aection 
ar.- more a nee. sslfy th m a luxury, 
hi le the demand for what Is on ex- 
hll.ition is gn at. Th. at. r receipts here, 
in. III.I iig the picture end, are holding 
up well. 

The Annual Wrlt.-rs* Retnie at the 
Philharmonic Auditorium was a huge 
su. . .ss from an i ntertalnment point and 
linancially as well. 

mil Harney, who for the past few 
ni. nths has h* en working In revues an<l 
caliarits In le.s Angeles and Hollywood, 
is now rehearsing a n»-w Henri AVarner 
a.t. .all.d OricHfaJ Fonfcistes, which will 
KH.n leave for the Hast. 

Frank H Chaney. 72. father of Lon 
Chan.'V. motion pi.ture actor. Is at St. 
Vin. . tit’s Hospital suffering from a 
serious Infection which neicseltatvd the 
removal of his left eye. 

Hue Enos and wife, playing vatid..- 
Vllle on the Coast, have work, d regular¬ 
ly sin.-e closing th.-lr fair season. 

The Valkrle Pictur.s Company, the 
lai'st organization to enter the motion 
l i. ture field here. Is at w.irk on Its 
first story. The dlre.-tor gim ral of this 
prganizati.>n. which Is scheduled to make 
a series of original dramatic features. Is 
Hi-lge-Va.ss. will-known abroad a.s a 
novelist and motion jiicture author and 
director. 

W. H. Rice has arrlv. d In Ix)8 Angeles, 
mu says be is not going to stay, but 
wants to visit a bit and may pick up 
son;, thing lnter.-.«tlnc to all. 

Will Z Smith, manager of the Tlorne 
-tninisl ('Ireus, has his troin>e In one of 
Ijos Ang. lis’ largest d.i>ariment stores 
for the holiday season. 

Kathlvn Williams. Paramount star, 
lias finished lo r schedul' d s<n en pro- 
ilir tions and sall«-d for a four months' 
v» ation ill the Orient. She expects to 
Fp. nd Christmas In ('alcutta. 

Frank Curran Is another arrival h* re 
for tile wiiitiT. He came tiff the North- 
w.st.rn tlr.'ult of cidehrath.ns an.l says 
hU Keason was better than the average. 

!>trppin’ High, the colored show fh.it 
ma.le .sii.-h a hit here. Is coming ha k 
for one week. 

Hoc Barnett got In town last w.^ik 
bringing greetings from showmen of tlio 
Mi.ldle West to those on the t'oast. He 
never looked bi'tter and expects to re¬ 
turn to Indiana next spring. 

Kdw. Mozart says hIs season has been 
very good, as he '’liorrowed” enough 
money to get thru tho wint. r. Ed al¬ 
ways win be on top when It comes to 
providing for the off season. 

_ The Monster FUylng CIr.’us on the 
V.nii-e Pier, which h.as h.-en building 
for the pa.st two years. Is sch.diil.'.l 
for Its first test the ivimlng week. It 
Is the only ride of Its kln.l anil has 
sttract.-d much attention. Thi.s huge 
d. v|. e will eapahle of aci'oiiimodatlng 
20.000 iM.ipIe In 14 hours. 

Fr. .1 p. Sargent, who suffer.'d a stroke 
•hisit six wi eks ago. Is still In tho care 
cf a physiehin. He Is unable to walk 
Bti'l Is r.'celvlng i-all'TS at hia hotel In 
' enli-e. It Is eXpe.-ted that friends will 
be able to niov> him to u resort w''ere 
s’lrn.undlnga will he brighter anil more 
‘"iiiluclve to Ills roi-overy. 

Thnnms Wilkes, of the Mab'stlc Then- 
h-r. annoiiii.-es ihiit Tlir Vitllfii of Cmi- 
hiifiiicnt Is to h“ the vehicle that Mar¬ 
jorie Uutuhi-au will app'-ar In the first 
of the y.-iir In New York. t'ontracts 
w. re slgn.'d while Miss Hamhi aii was 
playing ih.* Orpheuin Theater h.Te. Re- 
hrnrsnls for the new priMliiethm will be- 
Bln In New York l')iu'emb<-r 19. 

Enable to secure a suitable theater 

WiTHEY’S FAMOUS ALUMINUM 
REFILLABLE SALES BOARDS 

The most popular Sales Board in the world 

Have you noticed that the 

WITHEY ALUMINUM J 
SALES BOARDS 

are being used by the largest oper;itors and 

best stores throughout the country? To de- 

serve this popularity there must be some 

reason that makes the ALl'MINUM BO.YUI) 

stand out above others. 

Manuf.actured in s'zes from fifiO to 7056. 
Write for Circular and Price List. 

B. A. WITHEY COMPANY, Inc 
3501-3503 North Ashland Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. 

for producing purposis In Los Angeles 
and not wishing to disturb the run of 
White Collars at the Egan Tlieater. 
Frank Egan has secured for an indefinite 
period the Capitol Theater in San Fran¬ 
cisco, where he will produce the Edith 
Ellis success with especially selected- 
players, most of whom will come fronrr 
New Y'ork. 

Max Klass, returned from a six weeks* 
Jaunt to his ranch In Montana, states 
that all his wheat is in and that he will 
devote his attentions again to the Rose 
Spring Water Company, of which he_ 
is the head. 

PLAN AUTO RACES FOR JUAREZ 

Juarez. Mex.. Nov. 7.—Nationally fa¬ 
mous automobile racers may be brought 
to the Juarez race track from El Pa.so 
during the Christmas holidays for a 
motor classic, according to J. M. Meeker, 
of la'S Angeles. 

"AVe will have races in San Francisco 
and Los -Yngelcs In November, and want 
to arrange some midway event on our 
jump to Havana and Florida for the win¬ 
ter.’’^ he said. It is probable that such 
men as Ralph De Palma. Eddie Hoam, 
Earl Coc.per, Tommy Milton. 15ab<> kriapp 
and Ernie Ansterberg will be amon»- the 
racers, with Fred Wagner, the veteran 
starter, in charge. 

The Juarez track, one of the best mile 
and a quarter tracks in the world, has 
h.-en the scene of many horse and motor 
classics during the last decade. 

COOPEV 
operator hoU A 
and Automatic Counter Vender I 

In all your experience you have never 
seen another slot machine like this-in ^ 
appearance, construction or operation. i 
A 1 Oc play operator bell and COOPER 
Automatic Counter Vender with • 
COOPER improved patented features. 

COOPER PATENTED NECK 
to jam or clog maebin*. Coins do not touch each otb«i. 
Eaacb coin works separately. 

LESS PARTS, COOPER ttonbles. repairs,' delays 

and complaints. Strong, durable, long lasting. 

COOPER CURVED FRONT, 
trimmings greatly increase the beauty, dignity and at- 
traciiveness of COOPER Machines. 

OTHER COOPER MACHINES 
fection venders and operator bell machines for either 5c. 
10c. 25c or 50c play. Size. 15x15x23inches. Weight. 
65 pounds. 

POSITIVE GUARANTEE — Machine fully and 

positivtly guaranteed. Both jobber and operator is com¬ 
pletely protected. 

Orders accompanied by a deposit ac¬ 
cepted for immediate delivery or descriptive 
folder sent free upon request. 

COOPER Slot Machines wade entirely and only by 
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Jones, David L>ewl8 and Sam SmalL 
Ktrr;i* wn' 1. manag'd hy Henry Prince, 
assiMed by Joe Oavin and J'>e Kerris. 
There are 22 concessjons. with the fol¬ 
lowing rnanagerji; Ju'k Martyne, Krank 
llodg* rs. Mr. Wof>dward, J. H. Mc«'lure, 
1>. Adams*. Mr. Gilbert, Clyde Tresin. 11, 
AVilliain Cudney, Mrs. C. H. <'udn'y, 
Ii‘rnie Alessbrook, Gene L,amont anti Mr. 
Co. .per. 

. _ _ . T.'ie staff: C. H. and William f'udne.v. 
>. .k. which was c.wners ; C. H. Cu'ln* y, manager; Mrs. C. 

%er played by this H. Cudney, treasurer; Krank It >dgers, 
s. <-retary; William Cudney, lot sup. rln- 
t. ndent; “Hlackie” Harris*, electricuin, 
and the writ, r, g. n< ral ag- nt. 

CL.YDK TUKSSKKG (f..r the .Show), 

CUDNEY BROS.* SHOWS 

ST. LOUIS 
FRANK B. JOERLING 

Pbooc. Olive 17J3 
203S Railway Each. Bldg.. Loroit St 

Between Sixth and Serentb 

To Remain Ont All Winter 

Spring 

Having concluded their fair and picnic 
dat.-s t'udney liros.’ Shows have b><jk- d 
a numb, r of benefits and fiestas for ttie 
wint.r and early spring. The sh-.w 
fini.ehed its fairs at Decatur, T'x., fi .m 
where it juniptd to Gr. ‘ ' ‘ 
the best still dale 
ct.n.patiy. The n.-xt stand w is Calv. rt, 
a r. d one, and th< n carsie Marlin, wh.-re 
husiiiesK probabl.v wf.uid have b.-en g ...d 
had the tow n not b. . n "play*d to death”. 
At Hearn th.-re had been no sht.w of this 
kind for ^.■\. ral y. ars aii'l li.e i>eople 
w.re carnival hungry. 

The show will ir'.upe all wint<r, and 
as paint.ng ami r.-pair work has b'-en 
«arritd on in iran.sil it will not be n*- ■ >- 
sary to close. The route again leads into 
M. xico, where go..d buhin. s v as enjoy. <1 
last s'-as*..!!. Th. re are ri'-w tops for all 
the shows. Wells and Harris l.ave built 
a fine pit show. Mr.<. J. H. McClure, who 
und.rwenl an op«rati<.n at Mariin, is 
improving as fa..^t as c*jjld be exp. .-ted. 
Tiie side-show has the foll'.wing attrac- 
ti'.ns in addition to various animals; 
D'-lmo Wells, escape artiste; Ma'lam.j 
Denaro, nientallsi; Itambino Jum K.Affir, Close Sexson at Poplar Bloff, .Mo. 
fire-eater; ••lilackie” Harri.s, n.agle. Mr. - 
CViley has the Snake Show, with ".‘^•■rjHn- St L».uls, Nov. 8.—The D. D. Murphy 
lina” as special attraction. J..hnnle Shows are due to arrive here tonn.rr..w 
Walke and Harold Wilson manage th*- nigl.t to go into wint. r quarters in S.iuth 
Athletic Show. J. H. Byers has the Broadway. The manageni.-nt secured 
Hawaiian Village, with four entertain.-rs. ample sjiace for the storage r>f wagons 
Merry-go-round. Win. Cudney, manager, and parapliernalia, and sufficient room 
a.ssisted by Hddie Thomp.«on, “Sunsliine" fur the workimn to build new wagons. 

Atttactiont 

St. Ix/Uis, Nov. y.—The Wo*>dward 
Players are preset)’.Itig A 2>xcs Kt'er at 
the Krnpret* and Sew J'oya at the P< rsh- 
mg this week. Haze] Whltm*ire and J. 
filynn >!< Karlane play the leads in th.- 
first and Khea Dively and Kdward 
Darney in the latter play. 

Se^usa and His Band played to a full 
house at the Odt-on Tuesday night. Solo¬ 
ists Included Nora Kauchald, Wln.fr.d 
Bambrick, John Dolan. Geo. J. Carey, 
Howard GouldeitTJohn W. if. 11. Paul O. 
fjerhardt. S. C. Thompson, Joseph De- 
Duca and J. P. Schueler. 

Mme. S*.humann-Heirik gave a song 
recital at the Odeon last night to a larg.; 
and appreciative audien<e. 

The St. I»uis Sympliony Orchestra had 
its formal opening at the Ode<m y.;;-t.-r- 
day aftertKe.n and will give the secf>nd 
concert of the seas'.n tonight at the same 
theater. Twenty-eight i^rograms are to 
follow during the stason. 

Picknpt and Viaiiori 

Laurence L* doux. general contracting 
agent of Sparks’ Cir<;us, was ii.rre^f'.r a 
day en route to his hon.e la Kansas 
ClOr. 

Tom Willard Is back with the A. A. 
Thomp»<An Till atrical Agency after an 
absence of several montlis. 

Col. H. N. (Brm.kyi Morgan, for the 
past few y.-ars sujxrintend.-nt of Uie St. 
DtjuIs Workhouse, and Kddie Vaui'hn, 
publisher of The Misaouri ytofc Topi'a, 
former outdoor showmen, ttill visit the 
haunts of showfolk. 

Krnle Cline expe-cts to be back here 
itoon. He is now in Hou.ston. T- x. 

J. C. Koberts, until r.-c-ntly with the 
John Krancis Shows, an'J W. B. D.-nriis, 
who was with ttie Con T. Kennedy Sliows 
this season, have coriibin* d and are pr't- 
motlng IndfKir bazaars. Their first dal.? 
is Wo*)d Jllver, Ill., for ne'xt w. .-k under 
auspices of the American l>?gion. Kd- 
wardsville. Ill., will follow. 

L. A. Hogan, special agent for the C. 
A. Wortham World’s B.st Sliows, and 
Jack Stanley, formerly with the John W. 
Moore IndfXir (Jircus f.’ornpariy. l. :t to¬ 
gether for Chicago Monday morning. 
They had been here for s.-vi ral w .-.-ks. 
They plan to promote several spots in 
Northern Illinois. 

Tlie tJreat DesBazelles is at Coulter- 
ville. III., this week, opening th«-r..* with 
his magic and hypnotic show. He was in 
St. Lgiuls all summer. 

J, C. Gillette, general agent the past 
season for the Oentry-Patterson Circus, 
was in town AVednesday en route to his 
home in Pensacola. Kla., where he will 
winter. He came from Ann Arbor, Mich., 
where he visited his daughter for ten 
days, stopping in Chicago to visit friends 
for three days. 

The Magic Llndhorst, popular club en¬ 
tertainer, is kept busy witii dates in and 
around the city. 

Paul Hubbard’s Varilita of Totlay 
opened In Ste. Genevieve. Mo., Sunday to 
good business. Those who left St. Louis 
with the show are John Stanbech. piano- 
accordion; Danny Irreamer aiid Klorenee 
McEanay, singing, dancing and musical; 
Paul Hubbai'd, manager; Evelyn Myers, 
singing and dancing comedienne; Harry 
Lee. pianist; Conway and Weir, society 
d^.ncers, and Sam G. Baldwin, advance 
representative. 

Chubby Gullfoyle, well-known animal 
trainer, and Thomas McNearney are still 
making things interesting around The 
Billboard office here. Assisting them are 
Walter C. Danneiriaier, Albert Dwight, 
Harry Sanger. H. Taylor and others. 

Professionals who entertained at the 
two radio broadcasting stations here this 
week include Itutli Klagler, Steve Cady, 
Harry Kessell, Bud Kox, Elmer McDon¬ 
ald, Billy Knight, Mr. and Mr.s. Edw. C. 
Barroll, Mrs. C. V. Kuppinger, Alfred 
Frledll. Ethel B. Hare, Edgar L. McKad- 
den, Lorene Prange and lioy E. Ilussell. 

C'las. Dietrich. Martin and Jaffe, Frank 
Layman, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oliver. 
Charles Beecher and ’’Red” Heller, who 
operated rides and concessions on local 
lots this searton, have stored their equip¬ 
ment for the winter. 

Dr. C. L. Barnett, formerly with the 
John Francis Shows and tire Orient.al 
Pangborn, postcards that he is at Long 
Beach, Calif., handling the ’’Fairy in the 
Well”. He sends regards and thanks to 
troupers who were so kind to him during 
his recent illness here. 

•’Buster" Hartley, b.'irit'.ne player with 
I.a?lonl Bros ’ Train' d Wild Animal Cir¬ 
cus, closed at Cartervllle, Mo., and win* 
to Ozark, Mo., to t.ake charge of a 
piece boy scout band. 

MABEL La.MARR RECOVERING CONCESSIONAIRES ATTENTION! 
BEST INTERMEDIATE MONEY 

CAN BUY 

D*'than. .Via., Nov. 10—Mrs. Mal>«I 
L'l.Marr i f tiie Flying I^a.Marrs, wlio was 
fi riou>ly injured October 28 at tiie South¬ 
east Alab.-.ma Farr In this city, wi.en a 
rojM. on wlii'-h siie was swinging thru the 
air hri'ki-. * ill be able to be out in ab-iui 
eight we.k«. attending physicians ►'ate. 
In the meantime the act will remain 
hi re. 

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS 

NEW GOLD PLATED 

r^wiiUtlng of fin# r>td-r’ar«d. •» ' 
m .unie.l F • lain I'es xr.J Pfn.il, 
•itboTtlt diitiiajr c«a«. FAREWELL WEEK AT BIG RAPIDS 

la Dtata L«tt. SS.OO Date*. 
SSfc depoali ni->t i.i t. o. D. crJm. 

-HOUSE OF- 

HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
85 Bowery New York City 

Lanf Oittaoc* PStnt, Orchard 381. 

Lir.z (rxadnserit In rha brart of Cbl.>ca 

LIVING CURIOSITIES 
With en'.ertalnln* abdltr. Wrlre or wire, with ’.at# 
Photoxraiih. to M.lN.tcm CIBCIS SIDE-SUOW. 
car# Billboard. Cillly B.Uc., Clil>w;aw 111. 

Some of the mcmhcrs of the Sorthirratrrn Shoves photographed Septeynber 
27 at Dig Rapids, Mich., thrir season's closing stand. Mayiagrr F. L. Flack is 
not in the picture, having played the part of the photographer. 

ALL PERSONS WEEK-STAND SHOWS Holding contracts for Barlow’s Big 
Indoor Circus, report at opening. 
Alton. Ill., Decembt*r 1st. Ten weeks 

booked under strong .luspicea. Can 
use one more live Promoter. Propo¬ 

sition: One-third of Contests Pro¬ 

gram net. Address 

HAROLD BARLOW, Manager, 
P. O- Box 16, Granite City, IIL 

Featuring Circus-Style Programs and Promo 
tions Under Auspices 

RODGERS « HARRIS' CIRCUS 

Has Splendid Engagement in Jackson, Miss, " eek in February. The different a 
_ either go home for the holidays i 

Jack.son. Miss., Nov. 9.—Offering one to Cuba for the ironth of Januar 
of the best and one of the largest indoor bert Maddy is in I'a.Tiapa now on 
circus programs the Rodgers & Harris tion work there. Mr. Harris b. 
Circus closed here yesterday. Showing Jacksonville on the same nrlsslor 
was for seven days with no Sund.;y p r- changes have been made In the p* 
formance. Jackson was ripe for such an the show the past few week! 
entertainment, and witli the united * fforls h'-ing made boas cant 
of the committees of Waliahi Temple of Tom Morri.s is still In charge of 
the Mystic Shrine and the promotirn de- Torn Hihbart. concession sup«-rint 
partnient of the Rodgers & Harris Circus H.arold J. Meyer continues as i 
a big success was scored. "Ith Meyer secretary and t*- 

The show opened with a concert by and Fred K. Moulton advance at 
Wahabi Shrine Band and was followed in Hcity. 
rapid order by the following well-known 
artistes: Pliinas and Ada Hand, bal- HELLPENSfri L OID IT 
ancing; The Harri.sons, cyclists; Ethel 
Marine, on the webb; Hurry La Pearl, 
assisted by Billy Stiles, Tom Hihbart, 
Clyde O’Neil. Roy Brown, Kirk Maxwell, 
Billy Blue, Slivers Smith and Gene De- 
Coe taking care of the clowning; Nellie 
Jordon, tight wire; George Nov koff, tigl'* 
wire; Smith’s animals; Silverlake T’-io. 
trapeze; Happy Jack and LuciPe s\v,ng 
perch; Carl and Katherine, h'gti carry¬ 
ing perch; Hamilton Sisters r.uman but¬ 
terflies; Aerial Solts, d able trapeze; 
Silverlakes, double trapeze; Tlie Duttons, 
equestrians; Dorothy Dare, the Girl on 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Reed, well-known the.GoIdf-n Whirl; Mary Larkins, swing- 
veterans of the white tops, for many ing ladder: George Bink, slack wire; 
years owners of the A. H. Reed European Maxwell Trio, comedy bars; Lxiretta 
Circus, arrived In Cincinnati by auto last Twins, flying trapeze; Goodell and Ver- 
wpek for a few days’ stay. Mr. R ed is million, singers. 
probably the oldest circus manager living. As a special feature a popularity con- 
They have been trouping by themselves, test was staged and the night of the 
offering a musical program and special- coronation proved a big on*-, the city Bob Morton's first indoor spot will be 
ties in school auditoriums thru the Cen- cuditorium being taxed to its IlmiL An In Birmingham, Ala., wi-i k of Novembi-i 
tral South for the pa.st several years sfter concert was given each night, fol- 17, playing und r Elk ausplce.s In the 
with the exception of last summer, when, lowi d by an hour's dancing. th». cowboy Municipal Auditoriuiii. which has Just 
•after an Intended visit to Ketro Bro.c’ b ind of the Rodgers & Harris f'ircus sup- In i-n c*)mpli-ted. Tlie advance sale is big 
Circus, they remained with that show plying the niiinlc for fids i vi-nf. arid all promotions an- going g.sid, ac- 
untll it recently closed. .Mr. and Mr.s. Following the Wahabi Shrine show c'.rding to R. S. Qnainian'-i.. A straight 
Reed have been visiting relatives and Rodgers & Harris will go Into Florida show will be given. Tlmre will be no 
friends In the Central States the past for the next two months, closing the sea- concessions of any kind and no I'ars will 
few weeks. son at Jacksonville December 20. Messrs, be given away. 

Paper 
Novelty Acts 

For Side-Show, Musicians for Big 
Show Band. Long siMson. Albany. 
Wednesday; Cisco, Thursday; Fut- 
n im. Friday; Gorman, Saturday; 
Weatherford, Monday; all Texas. 

GOLLMAR BROS.* SHOW. 

Agent* M k* • Sel* In Etrry HMitwItli l*i8 Mtmelisn 

RADIO GAS LIGHTER 
Light* ln«t*ntty—Sell* ln*t*ntljr. 

The succer: ->• the Frank J. Mclnt\'re 
Circus en- .'gement In Atlanta, Ga., under 
auspice a. the Ararat tlrotto, was due to 
the 'arts of Carl Hcllpenstcll. personal 
' icsentatlve and prcis agent. Informs 
'Ir. McIntyre. He not only arranged 

for broadcasting over W.SB ifhr Atlanta 
Jnyirncl station), hut broadca.st the entire 
program. Hellpenstell rtH-eived wonder¬ 
ful publicity for tire show in Atlanta, ns 
W'll as all other engagements he has 
handh d. 

In the Press .Agents’ column of The 
Dillhoard, issue November 8, it was men¬ 
tioned that Ben H. Voorhcls put over the 
big publicity stunt In Atlanta. 

Hh»11* f.YT ‘.v. 
Sampl* Dtaen. tl 00; Crw*. $1000 

D piw'i Mith r o n. i.r’*M •*i-i>'l 
for trill (rdir aiij Jrtilla of aelf-irlhnf 
pian*. 

RAPID MANUFACTURING CO.. 

A. H. AND MRS. REED IN CINCY 

FOR SALE 
Cnmolw* .Amiurmmt Park, In rlty of *0.000. In oO- 
erallun for thrre yrin. Will »rU at a rrry 
frlro ana m lultahlii Iprma. OoihI rraaona hv afll* 
Inr. M mry makrr for rlaht tnrtr. qvar KI'IUN. 
60T PiTett Cltj Hank BulMlng. K.«-l f. r.l. Illinois 

MORTON’S FIRST INDOOR DATE 

FOR SALE 
H'alloranr Whip anil Sr* P'anr. 
tlim, at a Mg bar aln IM III.'C 
6irT I'orMt I'lly hank Ilull.llng, 

STILT WALKER WANTED 
F<*r Htrfrt B* Ivh.'o In I'lnrlnnatl. )' iir or fl»» 
work. WIr* .N. .SCHB'IITfni. (JIfl* ’nn-alrr. 
rlnnatl, Ohio. 
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Is out of 29 fights, Infi'rms Jos. 
Klnnard Is flKhtlng under the 

S 
OK 

NEW PATENTED (REGISTRY No. 780086) VEST POCKET TURKEY SAIESBOARDS 
This registry nuiiibcr is your protection against receiving substitute boards. 

FREE TURKEYS-FREE TURKEYS-FREE TURKEYS-FREE TURKEYS 
SALESBOARD OPERATORS—THIS IS THE SEASON S BEST BET, You place the boards with t.ie individuals listed below. They receive a turkeyfor 
disposing of their board, and the winner also rcca.ves a turkey. Both turkeys and board cost you about $10.00. Board takes in $19.10. Your profit. $3.10 
per deal. PLACE NO STOCK WITH OUR BOARDS, as eich board has a beautiful lithograph of a turkey. YOU STILL HAVE 2 WEEKS BEFORE 
THANKSGIVING. Our boards as a rule a"e run off in a few days. The nearer it gets to Thanksgiving the better they go. Order now. We ship at once- 

For INDIVIDUAL SALESBOARD WORKERS THIS DEAL IS A KNOCKOUT WHEN PLACED WITH the FOLLOWING CLASS 
STAGE CARPENTERS 
STENOGRAPHERS 
SWITCH NFN 
TAXI STARTERS 
telephone girls 
THEATRE DOOR MEN 

TIMEKEEPERS CONDUCTORS AND MOTORMEN 
WAITRCSl-rS DANCES 
WOOLEN MILLS EXPRlSS AGENTS 
YARD MEN FIREMEN IN FIREHOUSES 
CHURCHES FORELADIES IN CANDV FACTORIES 
CLUBS FOREMEN IN ROUNDHOUSES. ETC 

G'RAGE EMPLOYEES 
INFORMATION CLEEKS 
JANITORS IN APARTMENT HOUSES. ETC. 
mail CLERKS 
M AT PACKING HOUSES AND STOCKYARDS 
MILK WAGON DRIVERS 

R. B OFFICE HELP 
PORTERS 
SHIPPING CLERKS 
SHOE FACTORIES 
BAGGAGE AGENTS 
BANKS 

BELL CAPTAINS 
BOX FACTORIES 
CALL BOYS 
CALLERS 
CAR SEALERS 
CHECKERS 

Our boards state that the winner receives a 10-pound turkey. He does not expect a larger one. 
\ ou wouldn’t write a check and leave the amount open. 

Don’t Hesitate To Order—You Have Plenty of Time To Dispose of Boards, as They Go Very Good Up to Christmas. 

BOARDS are $3.00 per DOZEN, or $20.00 per HUNDRED. $150.00 per THOUSAND. 
FULL AMOUNT OR 25[c WITH ORDER. NONE SHIPPED WITHOUT DEPOSIT. 

Our boards are made right. It will pay you to get them, though they cost a little more. 

DIRECT SALES AND SERVICE CO., 24 W. Washington St., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Outdoor Forum 
In this department will be published 

ciinions cf riadert of The Billboard on 
,-ny pi.ice of the outdoor show world. 
As ev dtnee of good faith it is re¬ 
quested ihjt letters be signed and ad¬ 
dresses given. Anonymous letters^ will 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be 
w th ’.rid if requested. Be brief and ta 
the point. 

Piinti UnaiiracfiTc Piciore of IlAwaiiaB 
Islands 

Oakhnnil. Calif., 0.t. 25. 1924. 
Edit'-r Thr lUlthoaul: 

Sir—From the wrltlnp-n ant t.Tlrs about 
th. H.nv.ilian Inlands they nri* misleading. 
I want pi' ple to re.nd this and know it 
Is absolutely true and that I am wdlinif 
tn pive more d.itji if they want It. Wo 
Were there a ye.ar and the p«‘opIe are not 
so hi'sjiit.Tble iior Is It vlrcln territory. It 
is pl.syed to death. True, we h.ad big 
day., and mighty p<>'>r d.tvs. You are n U 
allowed to handle your own money. All 
rerelpts are taken every night, not even 
bring allowed to sell your own tick ts 
until you have almost declared war. We 
did n'd split any f'O or f'>0. Flay<d 
four Weeks, making three moves In nine 
miles; also four we, ks on one lot in 
a town of 700. The average workers get 
JO ents to $1.10 a day and they fe*d 
thems, Ives and their famllb'S out of that, 
an yell can figure for yourselves how 
mu< h th, y have !• ft for amusem, nts. I 
hope anyone thinking of going there will 
not go on what they have heard other.s 
have made anil be sure of conditions be- 
loro they go. 
(Sign.d) MRS, SHFRMAN OAFT.K. 

823 40th Stn-et. 

EDWARD M. NELSON LOCATED 

Vietorl.a Nidson Dawson, sister of Nel¬ 
son and Nidson. acrobatic stilt act. ,:ill»d 
at th-' New York ollices of Thr Ilil’.boanl 
last We. k to expri’ss her thanks for our 
asvl-locating h,T brother, whom 
sli” h.id not s,‘,-n for 2l> years. 

The broth.-r's name is Kd\var<l M. N* 1- 
S''n and he has a clnais tmirlng ltr.i-.il. 
He is a son of the late Ranniel Nelson, 
t TT- . r eircus aeiob -t and in.magcr of 
till- Original Ni l.son Sisters. 

Circus Cy Says 
f'; n anyone Inform Circus Cy who 

erii.-iiiati (1 the full body layback on a 
rating horse? 

• tordon Ptiko ^Tor,•hou8e. of tne white 
t'-l's. h.is returned to his home in I'a.sa- 
<“na. Calif. 

Flair,’ Illington Is doing Iron-Jaw and 
«ii Oriental dani-e in the sp,’C, with 
’ lirl.sty itros.* Circus. 

Johnnie Kinnaril, who for ei;rht years 
"as l(o.<s rlggir and known ns ■■Nis’illi-.s” 
"‘til tile lla’p-nbeck-Wallace Clrcu.s. has 
•I'Vi lojted Into a crack,'rjack m'ddl,-- 
Wcilght It-i. » __Oil 

; CATERPILLAR or WHIP 
I And one more Show to Join at once. Still playing Fairs. Another Big 

J one, Brunson, S. C., week November 24th; Barnwell, S. C., this week. 

1 riant. People, write. MILLER-VIA SHOW. 

■ We play Southern Georgia and Alabama all winter. 

management of Jim Dowling, of Dayton. 
O. 

Tom Palley, pranager of Advertising 
Car No. 2 of the llingling-B.irnum Circus, 
had charge of the excursion work done 
off the No. 1 car the last of the season, 
due to the closing of the No. 2 car and 
the two brigaib s in Texas while the show 
was b,dng routt'd during the hoof and 
mouth disease quarantine. 

In this column. Issue of November 1. 
mention was maile that John Lgtncaster 
had joined Gold, n Bros.' Circus as boss 
prop, rty man. There is another John 
laincaster who has bein in show busi¬ 
ness for n- re than 40 years and at 
|ir,‘.sent is with Cooper Bros.' Circu.s. The 
latt, r h.ts be’ n with tlie larger eircus s 
as producing clow n and was for many 
j-i-ars with leading burb’sque shows. He 
also was principal comedian with the 
Si’Iig Film Company for more than seven 
years. 

Billy Stiles Informs that the Rodgers & 
Harris Circus played to good business 

in Jackson. Miss., under auspices of the 
Shrine. Acts and performers for the 
J.ackson engagement includtd Phlnes and 
Ada, the Harrisons. Kthel Marine, Nellie 
Jordon. George Novikoff, Harry LaPearl, 
Smith's Animals, Silverlake Trio, Happy 
Jack and Lucille, Carl and Katherine, 
Hamilton Sisters, the Duttons, Aerial 
Solts, Kirk Maxwell. Gene Decoe, Doro¬ 
thy Dare, Mary Larkins. George Bink, 
Lorette Twins, Maxwell 'Trio. Tom Hib- 
l.art. Clyde O'Ni’il, Roy Brown, Silvers 
Smith. Mi-key Blue and Stiles. Stiles 
ftirther states that the John Robinson 
Circus w-as in Jackson October 30 and 
did a turnaw-ay business at both p,-r- 
formances and that he spent the entire 
day on the lot visiting old friends. He 
will again be with the Robinson show 
next season. 

Wyatt Davis, female impersonator, who 
closed with the Christy Bros.' Circus 
early In the fall, is taking a series of 
dance lessons under the direction of 
Kmelda Troxler in New Orleans. Davies 
saw the night performance of the Harris 
Bros.' Circus In Bogalusa, L;u 

MATLOCK TROUPE 

SAN FRANCISCO 
(Continued from page 4) 

totaled more than 330,000 and v.-as 
bmuglit to a successful close last Satur¬ 
day with a wedding in a lion's den. 

Harry Pfau advises that his ani;j ! 
show w-ili play around San Jos^ f ,- 
tw-o weeks. 

Ferris Hartman is to appear in th,* 
Shriners’ revival of The Mikado at th • 
Fxpositlon Auditorium November 18 to 22. 

Gaetano Merola, director-general of 
the San Francisco Opera Assoi-.ation. 
has left for a tour of Europe's mu.sical 
centers. 

Harry Singer, Western representative 
of the Orpheum Circuit, has left for the 
East for a four-week visit. 

The San Francisco Catholic Pl.-iyer.s 
w-ill open their new dramatic sea.son at 
the Knights of Columbus Little Theater 
November 10 w-ith Truth Proof. 

Thr Gingham Girl is to appear at the 
Curran Theater shortly. 

Frank Egan. Los Angeles theater 
owner and producer of M'hite Collars, 
which ran more than ten months at 
Egan's I.ittle Theater, w-.as in tow-n early 
this w-eek negotiating, it is .Kaid, for the 
Capitol Theater. Egan left here for 
New.' Y’ork. 

MTien the S. S. Sierra arrived from the 
Antipodes Monday she brought a numb«-r 
of memb,-rs of tlie J. Nevin Tait Grand 
Cpera Company, amongst them P. 
Boglietta, I.ina Seavizxi. 'To*! Dai Monte, 
Dino and Madame Borgiola. They are en 
route to the Metropolitan Opa-ra House, 
New Y'ork. 

Perev Grainger, Australian pianist. Is 
to be the soloist at the tirst of the city’s 
symphony concerts at the Exposition 
Auditorium November 10. 

Andre Ferricr and his company are 
presenting tw-o com*dies, L’Etim i Ur and 
LcCultirateur, at the French Theat, r. 

The Redmond I’layers arc app,-aring in 
tabloids at the Wigw-am Th, at< r f”ur 
nights and at the Princess Thi.itt-r three 
nights each w-cek. 

Will King Is packing the Strand this 
w-ei k with Frolics of 

HEADQUARTERS 

BftZMR AND CARNIVAL 
DANCEJUPPLIES 

Saunders Mdse. & Novelty Co. 
620 St. Clair West, Cleveland, O. 

"Eltrylhint to CompUU Vou, Afjtit” 

This troupe of tight-xcire artistes put in its second season xrith the Gentrp Hros.~ 
• Pflfferson Circus the past suxntncr. 
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rronln Hbowt. J. L, CronlD, mfr.t N>w Orloini 
. utbic*. ChiUJcoliir. O. ^ 

l>ob)oi, Ut^urtv t... Ine., G««rg» L. 
Iv*b)rni, vtf.: (K*;r <>r>iuiiil«t York. Pi ■ 
diri-rt null to I'urt Klrlioiuoi], N. Y. ' ’ 

K.t-ldn Xboiri. J. C. PlrMi. me* . 
K m »■ l*o:tit, Wl». ' 

Gr*-ii \|iddl<-W>-it .'^bow». H T Plprion. mrr • '•31 Wiliiilii Ilf., ^t. I'lul. M:Dn. 
Gri-it Wij- .xbufk*. C. M. .Ni|tro. mtr • 

■Vitro, W. Vi. 
iliMirlind Sl.owii. (Ju.r Y’. AveriU. m*r.: 24M 

MI' li kiD axf , Ib fri..l. .Ml'h. 
Iiilir <;rnt»r Bbow*. l»tili liter, nifr.; Chi> 

miD, Kid. 
JiiTei’ i.ri-iter Bbowi, A. II. Jonei, mtr.; Dm. 

Vllle. Kjr 
Joneii, Jotiun; J., Kxpo., Jobnox J. Jooei. rroi - 

• •rUbil'i. Hi 
Ketibum i ‘Jfi.:! Oniury Sbomi, K. K. Ketrbnia. 

BJitr I’aiirxHi, .V. J. 
I.ii liruin Kxiki. r>bo%v>. timiha, Wb. 
I. iI>Iii .\niui>i-nn nt fo.. I.lptm, mrr - H .i 

J'i3, All>i«.i. Mli’h.; tc'Di-ril offlcft, Hotrl N r- 
miDdle lluti'l. Iletrii t. Mll'h.: briD' b I'tt.'i-, 
Atnirliin llond A M'lrttfike Itidc., Koom li|0«| 
Chirico, IM, 

!»<>•. J Georr*. Bbowi. J. Grorce Ixkii, tner : 
Kt. Worth, Trx. 

Metro Itr'H.' .«bowi. Chit. Metro, tncr.; IV..- 
tuD. MkM. (.Vddrrii rire Tbr liUlboard, h'». 
ton I 

MiD*r 1 Model Sbowi: ICl Chamber it., Phil- 
lipiburc, N. J. 

Nardrr Br<'» ’ sb«w«. Nat Narder, mcr.: H e 
liland. I‘biladrliihla, l‘a. 

Nor’hwe.f.'rn Show*. 1*. L. Klark, mcr.: M E. 
Woodbrldce et . Itetrolt, Micb. 

II. lKe. .Nat Sbowi. Harry G. Melrllle, mcr : 
Je(Ter*ODrlll<'. Irid 

Hub D A ( lorry .xbowi, Rubio Gruberc, mcr ■ 
Mentcomery. .\la. 

Bandy'i Amuwmrnt Sbowi: North Side. Pltti- 
I'Urc. I‘a. 

SiTidge .\mu*emeDt Co., Walter Savldfe, mcr.: 
Wayne, Neb. 

S:>eDrer .<bowi, Sam E. Spencer, mcr.: Brook- 
Tllle, Pa. 

Wade * May Sbowa, W O. Wade 4 E C. 
May. prupa.: 1189 Elmburat are., Detroit, 
MIcb. 

Wtlllama. 8. B., Sbowi. 8. B. Williams, mcr.: 
El I’aio. Tex. 

Wortham a. C. A.. World's Beit Sbowi. Beck¬ 
mann 4 Gerety, props.: San Antonio. Tex. 

Ze.fer rolled Shows. C. F. Zelger. mcr : Km- 
eai City, Mo.; office addreii, Coates nnnie, 
Kaneai CCy. 

B. K. HANAFOURDE WILL 

E.NTER FINANCIAL WORLD i5 A-trjrTiie A* 

Don’t Wait-We’ll Treat You r 
py.« ^ ■ XI 1*11 o IV Kl. 1—37 Bon CkKililei. 800-Ha4l 5c 

luare. The Kush W ill soon DC Beard luoo 
Na 2—1.3 Bim Cti'.cslatci. 3bO-Hiit 3c 

ere. Manufacturers of ns >^7 b,.ci i.2oo-h„.5* * “ 

B(a*d .17.30 

OLOEN BEE CHOCOLATES 
Hcle 3e Beard . 17.30 

_^_ ___ No. *—33 Bran Chwititil. 800-Hila lOo ^ 

N, ***.^ II W 

NS, I AbjuhlMtNT .V i,f« tt pijt. i-cwlrr Ci'i.of mailed to each 
new cuitocurr. 

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO.. Ine., Park and Comploii Am , ST. LOUIS, MO, 

Savannah, Oa.. Nov. 10.—Aft'-r t-pend- 
i.*!*; the trr* ater part of l.i» lif<- in iK" ad- 
an eiTierii rif wr.»;d S’at« and rli.v'rnt 

• t»' .'i<'fi*-. Irr It K Hanaf'i jrd*-, frt-n- 
• ral .'i.ar.avr <>f th*- (;*-'irt.'.a .'^ta'-- i'air. 
•a- ;• n.;' jri'< d his r-f ir* r:.* nt arid will 
'.•.Nr ti.* } riari'i&l w rid a*- ;.n i-X''Utivt: 
lit I'ni; rtf the larp-M title ari'l tiu.'^t c'jin- 
■ at ' in the •S'.iUtli. 

Cr.'iiiror from Kncland in 1^!*2 to the- 
w -rl'i is fair in (''hi'a;;‘>. Mr. Hanafourd* 
' a.’T he-n e-e-nner-terl h:ri'e- that tinie w iti; 
t - ry wrjrld'i? fair h* M in this i r^untry 
with the «-xcepti<m 'rf th<- San Fran i.vi> 
fair in 1815, at whl'h time he was <3i- 
rr-r trjr-trentral of thi.- Intt-rnati'jrial S -il 
Frr/rji;' ta Kxpositl<>n in Jbrnvi r. Tliia 
in'-iu'J< d tf rvi< e at t'lii ai;o, Oii.aha. St. 
J.e>uiK. Buffalo, Jameaiown and St-atlie 
wr<rl'l'a faira. 

Within the paft arrire of years the 
wr.rk of Jjr. Hanafourde in conjunction 
With hik orpanizati<rn. whit h in' luded a 
staff c,f Kalt-K/nr n and puhUci>rtt», has 
Ix-en either th*- r*huildin(? an'l put- 
tirur on a firm finan' lal basis fairs Which 
were MirtwiriK lrih*-r* tit w- aknr sses or in 
the finani ing an>l e>-iah!ii-hni< nt of 
fair an'l « xiK>Mtittn * nt'-rpritres. In the 
fort/i* r instanc< K. wh< n hrlntrinir oM fair 
organization.s out r.f apparent leiharpy, 
he half alwavK ha* k*-'! ills faith in n - 
adju.'rtnir-nt by wi.rking on a p* rcentage 
baJ>iR. 

Coming to the Tri-State Fair of Sa¬ 
vannah in 3 822 with the fair aasor iation 
far-int' a ICC.0**0 inde-btr-dne!-**. lie has car¬ 
ried the itx.al fair thru a perir.d of gen¬ 
eral deprr-ssiejn in <3e'»rgia. l.as bet-n in- 
urtjnienfal in b.avinir the le»cal fair desiir- 
natr-d as the freernria State I'air and re¬ 
habilitated the organization c-ompletely, 
and. follejwing the rno^-t .‘-u<'«-i-sful of Sa- 
vannah’i! five fairs, in 182 4 brought the 
exposition out with a substantial profit. 

He has not lost int*-r*-Kt In fairs and 
regreta that other bu.siness necessitates 
his leaving the w'l^k. will be retained 
by the Georgia State Fair in an advisory 
(■a partly. 

During hia work with expositions and 
faira Dr. Hanafourde was for s' v* n 
y<ar8 conne< ted with the International 
Farm Prftduris KxiKjsItlfin, h<ld at Tul¬ 
sa, Ix-nver, Salt Bake City, Kansas City, 
KI Paso and Wichita, an event whi< h was 
participated in annually by 26 States and 
IS foreign countries. 

1 >r. Hanafourde sis-nt five years at 
Ja'ksonvllle, Pia., previous to coming to 
Savannah, wliere he organiz'd and fi- 
rianc*d the successful P'lorida State P'air, 
fast taking its plare as one »if the pre- 
t'tier State fairs of tlie Fnited States. 
The fa'-t that much of his creative work 
has been in the South, where appropria¬ 
tions from State governments are almost 
unlieard of. Is another tribute to his suc¬ 
cess. 

WHERE THEY WILL WINTER 
Owners and managers of shows not repre.sented in this list will confer a favor 

by sending The litllbonrd the address «'f th* ir winter (juariers as soon as they decide 
upon same. Use blank below for that purpose: 

WHERE WILL YOU WINTER? 
Kindly give the infurmatif'n f-n this blank and mail to The Billboard, Cin' 

cinnati. O., for publication in our Winter Quarters List: 

Name of Show 

KELLEY-GRADY SHOWS CLOSE 
Name of Proprietor or Manager 

Winttr Quxttrri at Birmingham, Ala. De.^ription of Show 

Brewton. Ala.. Nov. 8—The Kelley. 
Grady Shows close th. Ir tour here today. 
A majority of the people who open* d with 
the show closed with it. The company's 
paraphernalia will be shipped to Birming¬ 
ham to be placed in winter quarters 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fritz will stop ov. r 
in Birmingham about three weeks b«f"r- 
leaving for their home in Columbus, o. 
W. A. Thomason, of popcorn and p.anut 
fame, joins Golden Bros.’ Circus at Mon¬ 
roeville, Ala., for a few weeks, then g'xs 
to his home at Memphis, Tenn. J. E. 
Critzer and wife are headed for home, 
St. Joseph. Ky. Joe Morgan and family 
are going to the Mighty Welland Show;.. 
‘'Fat" ITice and Reading and son. th** 
latter two with the Tennessee Amu.s* m< ni 
Company rides, go to Nashville, Tenn, t'l 
their wint* r quarters, as do George T. 
Wright, balloon man, and Sam l-awUr. 
electrician. Jack Dunn and wife join 
Golden Bros.* Shows, Mr. and Mr^. 
Charles I'rlll will stop in Birmingham for 
the winter. "Curly" Dennis, wrestler, and 
wife are going to Florida. ‘'Sailor" Ralph 
will go to South America to equip his 
Deep S« a show for next season. D. I. 
McCombs and Grady Ra Venera ft are to 
go back over Northern Alabama with the 
colored minstrel show, their personnel in¬ 

cluding 12 singers and dancers. Davis 
& Son's Wild West goes into Florida for 
the winter. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc- 
Carry, novelty conceaslonaire.s. are at 
home in Birmingham, as is Mr. Starbuck. 
the ham and bacon man. I’rlncess Tiny 
is headed for her home in I.a)Ulsvllle, Ky. 
Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Smith wHI play in 
the South, as will J. B. Smith, with ice 
cream sandwiches. "Whitey" Hyer and 
Charles <5rogan go home to Manchester. 
Tenn., and the writer (R. H. Nix) to his 
home at Wilson Dam, Muscle Shoals. Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady say they gn-atly dislik' 
separating with the aggregation of show- 
folks. as all dealings have been very 
pleasant on the entire tour. 

R. H. NIX (Press Agent). 

SUPPORTERS OF THE CHRISTMAS 
SEAL 

(Continued from page 11) 

cent’s worth every day," he explain'd 
proudly. "My aister, she had the ’con’, 
and 1 tell you those people treated our 
family swell. If anybody wants to know 
what I think about tlie Clirlstmas seal 
>ou can tell ’em that I'm back of it.” 

-Many of the supporters of the Christ¬ 
mas seal have been distinguished nan 
atal women. They represent all pro- 
f' ssions and walks of life. Whether they 
are presid* nts, writers, showmen, actors, 
actresses, agents, newsboys or scruliwoin- 
< n. tlii-ir de.sire to liclp has been equally 
inspirational and appreciated. They 
lipve all been partners In tlie educational 
campaign to "get the best” of tuber¬ 
culosis. 

"Of course, I want some Chrlstm.i* 
seals," said Presldt'iit Ccsilldge last fall 
wlien a modern health crusader went to 
See him In the White House garden. 

"I am proud to he decorat<*(l with the 
Greer’s Horlrty Cirrus and Wild West fihow has Krrn plrasitiri grand-stnnd cross of doulile bars.” s.ald General I’. rsh- 

audiences at many fairs this season. At the Itirhland Parish Fair, RayriUr, Ing to the little girl wlio had to stand 
La., it teas one of the big features. Thr arrompanying picture shows, left to on a chair to decorate him ns a health 
right; Joe Greer, owner of Greer’s ,'ioriety Cirrus; “America", one of the rirrus ciusader. 
horses; Jack Kirk, rider in the high Jumps; “Over-thr-Top", a champion high Even Irvin Cobb bec.-ime serlousmindcl 
jumper; Mrs. E. F. Norman and E. F. Norman, president-manager of the fair. tor a lew minutea und adviatMl every 

Close.s at 

Dale of Closing 

Addre.ss of Winter Quarters 

(Give address of offices here if you have any.) 

Boblnson. John. Clrcuk. Sam Dili, mgr.: Peru. 
Ind.; office*. TOJ (’rllly bldg., Cb.cago. Ill. 

R"dgeri 4 Harris Circus; JacksoDTllle. Kl*. 
Royal RockW'lI Circus, B. C. Rockwell, mgr.: 

Detroit. 3lich. 
Scliiilx Swiety Circus 4 Wild Animal Show; 

Cth a Jirxtion. I)< troif. .Mirh. 
S'dis Sterling Shows: (fair Grounds) Plymouth. 

Sells-Floto Circus, Zack Terrell, mgr.: Peru 
Ind.; offlee*. 709 CrlUy l!Mg., Chicag'i, HI. 

Sparks’ World-Famous Shows, Charles Sparka, 
prop.: Central City Park, Macon, Ga. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

All-Canadian Shows: Tancourer, B C.. Can. 
barkoot Shows, K. Q. barkoot. mgr.: Detiancei 

CAROLINA EXPOSITION SHOWS 

MORENCY PROGRESSING NICELY 

The following telegram was received 
from Mrs. E. I’ercy Morency from Rocky 
M«junt. N. (’.. Novembt-r 8 : 

’'I just returned from Montreal, Can., 
where I vLited my husband, who Is at 
the Royal Victoria Hospital. Percy is 
doing nicely and appreciates the many 
nice letters he receives from our friends. 
1 will make a few more fairs, then return 
to Montreal.” 
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l.ih “to do his Christmas stamping 

\\ ill Ui'K' Ts nt lip to th« ro«if of tho 
whfit* till* t'ullits is and ropt-d 

a InKii stai'k <>f »< als. 
•'It Is tin- duty of all ivlio possihly can 

,1 , M> to I'-nd their aid in tlif tl»?lit." wrote 
M ijor Ociieral Claicii. c It. Kdwards, I.. - 
ii.Mil l>y New KiiKlund's dougitbuys of 
tl„- V.inkec division. 

•I’a.stc .sials all over my face,” ex- 
(laiiaed Douglas Fairbanks on tlie steps 
ef the Ni w York I’ulillc Library a year 
ago. “I like ’em and I want everybody 
t„ se.- I do.” 

-.Vs honorary vlce-iireslrient of the as- 
.s<M lilt ion." wrote the late President Hard- 
ing. "I "*il have you convey 
to all who are Interested in the preven¬ 
tion of tuliereulosl.s my earnest hope 
that the coming Hth annual Christmas 
Mai sale may lx- rt»mplet< ly successful." 

"Fight llio light to a linish.” said 
ClHinetio'aU, France's tiger, when he 
bought his seals in this country several 
ytars ago. 

"tVe will pitch the old enemy out," 
cried Christy Mathewson, and he r<-ally 
has done this for liimself in his conuuest 
ovi r tuberculosis at Saranac 1-ake. 

itahe lliith. "the home-run king,” as 
he jiurchased seals said he liopcd he w-aa 
helping the tubereii bests patients who 
were curing in sanatoria to beat his 
record in running home. 

"It is an honor to help In the Christ¬ 
mas seal sale," said Lois Wilson as 
<li,- ti’ok time from her motion piitura 
work to Is-* photographed for Christmas 
sc.il publicity purpose s in the costume of 
Th>' .''pi/if of thr l)oublr~Hnrri d Cross, 

•‘.Nobody mentioned Christmas seal 
coats I 111 talking about stamps In sea¬ 
son." wrote Nina Wilcox Putman in a 
sifii'V h^lp tUt* hhIo cHrnpRl^m. I 
mean these merry tuberculosis Christmas 
M-als that vou stick on the roar side of 
vour letters’. And George says: ’Oh, bosh; 
Well, we can’t afford them either.’ And I 
itys : ‘Listen. Georgeous. you can’t afford 

riot to afford them, because one of the 
bot wav.s to li.k tuberculosis is to liek 
• n a big sheet of th< in seals every time 
they are in season, which is now.,’ ’* 

Cur War President. Woodrow Wilson, 
wrote to the National Tuberculosis As- 
-otiation in 1S17; "At this time, when 
we are all called upon to do our utmo.st 
to make the fighting forces of the United 
jttates the most eflU'i<nt that human 
ag* U'y can produce, I cannot ti>o strong¬ 
ly urge ujKin you and your associates, 
as Will as upon all the people of the 
i nlted States, the increasing necessity 
fi.r tire(..sing still fvirth. r the progress 
which has been made iii the prevention 
cf tuberculosis.” 

The p«-oide and the tuberculosis agen- 
rles have been steadily tircsslng forward 
in the fight against this disease. In 

when President Koosevelt presidt-d 
at the International Congress of TubcT- 
culosis held in Wa.«hington. D. C., he 
«id; "I feel that no gathering could 
take place fraught with gn-ater hojie for 
the welfare of the people at large than 
this" That was the time when the or¬ 
ganiz'd campaign to prevent and stamp 
out tuberculosis was only four years ol<l. 
and more than 2"".'»<>'> mrsons were dy¬ 
ing ytarlv from tuben ulosis in this coun¬ 
try. In litis, the year we w.-re In tho 
war, wh*n approximately 70.hurt Amerl- 
■an soldiers, sailors and marines were 
kill'd or di'd from various I'auses, more 
'han K.O.OOO iiua. women and children 
•n this country died from tub'^rculosls. 
Kur twenty years the work of educa- 
ing p> ..ple In the way.s of ln alth has been 
>t'adily increa.sing. w ith the rc'^ult that 
the death rate has b< 'n cut In half. I..ast 
>'i>r there wore less than 100.000 
(!• aths. 

The little p. nny Christmas s'-als have 
!:id a great shale In this remarkable dc- 
Tease. Seals Were sold for the first time 
in 1907, when only 300.000 seals were 
pun hue. d. Tl.' ir tH>t>ularity and number 
"f supiM.rters have so ln<T*ased that In 
1'*2'.l more than 42r>,OOO.nOO seals W'-rs 
purchas'd. During the 17 years of the 
•Tganlz'd tub. rculosls movement nearly 
fill.iiiiO.000 has be. n rais' d by these tiny 
syi’.bols of hope. That m.-ans that O'H- 
llims of iHTsons, rich and ixsir, big and 
littb', old and young. sP-k and well, have 
is-n pnrtn'Ts in the crusade against the 
ttliite plague. 

What have nil tlose millions of 8ui>- 
IX'rt. rs of the Christmas s. al h'dp' d to 
iiplinrt? Tli'-re ar<“ now more than fih'i 

li">pitals ami sanatoria (of which 17 
>• Ill's ago there vv ri- but lOU) with 
11' irly 711.00(1 teds; aid more than goo 
'iini. s aii'l disp. nsarb s where p<tsous 

' »y go for ji'Tl'Mlic physical examina- 
ti"ns. At 1'hst lO.odn ntirsi's ari' 
'I'i'iting the disease in the schools and 
h'liius and arc giving, not onl.v treat- 
I'l'-nt. hut hel|>fnl health Instruction to 
iii"!ti.rM and children. Research work- 
"•< and .statisticians are colK'Cting d.ata 
of untold value. Publicity experts In the 
imst 17 years have distributed mlllPais 
of iii'c's of prlnt»-«l matter and tliou.sauds 
of columns of news|)ap'-r and magazine 
nrlli bM h.Tvc helped to appeal to all ages, 
lyix's and classes of both native and for¬ 
eign horn. Other forms of piihlicity are 
lojurers, sjicakers. demonstratl'ins and 
exhibits, motion pictures, health plays 
and iiageants, posters and storli's. Thi> 
.Mini. I j| lli alth Crusade with nil enroll- 
n ' nt of more than S.uOO.noo school chil- 

n has Ix'cn teaching tliese boys an'! 
Kills good ilally habits of health. For 
iii''.se who are malnourished or predis¬ 
posed to tuberculosis at least 3,000 op«'n- 

Cheapest To Buy—Easiest To Sell 

i-coRONA “Pearls” ^-corona 
son who was with us and he was game. 
He said he’d sing the ballad If someone 
would loan him a dress suit. We fixed 
him out in good clothes and he did his 
turn. It went so well and he made such 
a hit that it was an easy matter for the 
company manager to get him to let the 
hotel bill go and then he invested a 
couple hundred dollars in the show!’’ 

Itfiutlfuily Cri.iuatel. with Brl’.Ilint R. ?. CIisPs. 

24-Inch, Grsduitcd .$4 JO Ooz. I 36-Inch, Graduatid 
S.tU Du. I M-inch. Unilorm 

ch. Unifarm.$13.20 Dm. 

3-8trand Pnri Necklact. with Larga Savihire Clu»... 
3-Raw Bracclat. Opalaacant Paarla . 

Individually Boxed, 2}o Extra. 
2.3% <lc;irv.l( nti all orjm. 

NOTE NEW PHILADELPHIA ADDRESS. 

102 Sauth 8th St.. 
PHILADELPHIA. PA, 
1231 S. Haivtrd St.. 
CHICAGO. ILL. STANDARD BEAD CO 

Contains Gennine French Briar 
Pipr. Ambcrlike Cigar Holder and 
Cigarette Holder. Case is Plash 
Lined and beaatfally finished 
Leatherette. 

Satisfaction guaranteed or money 

|B|^nBi||j|Bjj|| $1.50 Each 
Postpaid 

25^0 With Order, Balance C. O. D. 

EXPORT UNDERWRITERS CORR, 
itb Street, - - New York City. 

BILLIE CLARK’S 

WANT 
; Whip Foreman for all winter’s work. Must understand 

engine and keep Whip clean. Also want three good Small 

Shows. No excess. Two more Hawaiians. Want real eight- 

I piece American Band. Concessions of all kinds. No cx- 

I clusives. Would like to hear from a few Kiddie Rides. 

; Fairs last t^l next April 6th. so wire at once. Address all 

[I mail and wires to BILLIE CLARK. General Manager, 

I Albany, Ga., this week; Thomasville, Ga., week Nov. 17th. 

MINSTRELSY 

WHAT’S A LITTLE THING LIKE 
COLD OP RY HOUSE WHEN WE 

STILL HAVE OUR O COATS? 
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L DEATHS IN THE PROFESSION 1 
BAHTOST—Harry, died Sf*pt^*mb«'r 19 at his at I»ck;K>rt, N. V., KinKnian was Tak^a to 

home, Itaodwlck, Sydn^^y, Austral.a. Mr. T.-ir- by bis pan nts at an <*arly aije. Wl.iif 

profe-K.on. appearing in and abdity for a#*robatlcs, and %o pronounced ('••/irier of Thlcaao* TI 
ras advance man. At the ame l.is skill that h:s fame spread to the i’hm ninr niirht in tt 
l..c^a.ca was .t ach. J to s-xo. a famous aorol.at, h. a-1 of a widely cago grand oj"ra org.D. 
ne a , wlx-r.- liis Imsh la kii'.wn irouju-, madx the trip to D* nver to see » • • 

ton began bla care<T as a ty[H-tet'er and went 
from that Into the profe-K.on. appearing 
Australia. Later be w ' 
time of death the d 
the staff of "‘Everyone 
keenly felt, aa It ia by the .tustral.an t.,eat 
nral world. 

CLAKKE—Tbomaa, died 0<foh<-r HO at War¬ 
wick, England, lie was promim nt in t.je tu.r 
world In England, having toai< d t-e country 
for many yeara. 

COOKE—ilrs. Sarab, mother of James Cooke 

I liild hi- evid* n< ed remarkable ap’ltude 

:p to U‘ nver to see 
young Kingman's work. The profe-.sional was 
M> imprew. d with the lad that he put him 
under eoutract and to<'k him with his troupe 
for 'raining 1; it at the he.jht of his career, 
wl.en he liad his own successful company. 
K ngman was Injured In an accident. In HKl.l 
he ga e uf, acrot-alles and w. nt to Denver to 
live with Ills umtlier and s -ter. Seventeen 

stricken with loco- weil-known English roundulejut propr.i tor. dud rears ago Kingman was 
rerently at Warrington, England, as the re- motor ataiia. the result of his eaMier accident 
ault of injuries suffered in au au:o accident. Tijp deeeas< d was a tnemlM r nt ti .. Ti --.i-.n i, 

CUSKlMGHAlt-Mrs. lielen Iteaumo, well LX~e." No 1- ’I M mo"b. r."‘Mr 
krown In dramatic cireles of titiciunaii where Amelia S. K ngman. a sisti-r and t^vo brn'he-i 
she often t<s,k part in professional and ama- survive. Funeral service, were held Novemlo-r try home; 
teur theatricals, died sudden y .November 1 2. followed hy interment in Crown U.ll Ceme- 
at her residence after an ex.ended illness. The tpi-^ Denver 
deceased was the daughter of Mrs. Adelaide 
Resume, and a niece of Mrs 
Martin of the Sbuste 
ClocinnatE 
home 
lead 
rone 
film work.. Her husband Lous Cunningham; , short illness. He was well known to manr 
mother, a brother, Charles, and two sisters older memliers of the outdoor slmw world 

pIi-urls.T. He is given the credit for first 
M'Ualizing the .Vuditorlum Theater and lua- 
tirially aiding in the furiuatiuii of the old Chi 
e.igu Crand Opera Company, now the Ctilcsgo 
Civic Up-ra Company. It was to Mr. IVi k and 
h.s box party tiiai Adelina I’a ti sang on the 
lilstoric n.ght the .\uditorlum was dedicated 
hy the faiimus Italian diva. His guests tliat 
night were I'-i njamin Harrison. la-vl I'. Mor¬ 
ton, tlovernor Fifer, of Illinois, and Mayor 

The del-eased attended 
the history of the Chi- 
izatiun. 

EEHM—William C., CO. a piano teacher, with 
a studio in l<'i-inway Hall, New York, died 
Xovi-mlii r 3 at his Imme, 2i;.'i Third atri- t. 
Cninn Mill, N. J.. after a few weeks’ Illness 
from heart trouble. 

HEIS—Eduardo. CR, well-known producer, of 
1. -isin, I'ortugal. dU-d there suddenly last 
Week f.'oiu aiKipieXy. 

REMICK—E, T., 71, organist In the Protes¬ 
tant Epis-opal Church, N'ewiiort News, Vt., 
and well known In music circles, died Novem¬ 
ber 2 in .tniltlifield, Va , where he had a coun¬ 
try home. Mr. lU-miek was born In Chelsea, 
Mass., and s'udied music In Boston and Ix-lp- 
zlg. In 18.^4 he went to Detroit at organist 

daughter ol -lrs^. Adeiaid^e WAlVBRTnrF n 1 -n 1 » so, r In St. John's Episcopal 
.e of Mrs. H .en bchusler- JaAINBRIDGE—H. A. The picture exhlbl'ors Cliurcb lie oreaiilzed anil direeled the Fiiti>rne 

te.-Martin dramatic s- histl. ‘'De of their pioneers when ciuh and the ^iut-rtH* Uuartet and*^ co^m.Ied 

Jennie L. .Stoddard. Music for “The Song of 
the Chimney ’. •'Dreamland Fairy"' and "What 

pecially thru the Ea-', when* he was In advance Kj''"* Said'' were of his comi>osltion. After 
8.30 a.m. at the Church of the Assumption, of leading shows. Twenty years ago he left the bis service in S'. John's Church he was organ- 
Clnclnnatl. show business for the ne'wriiaper field. For 

DAVIDSON—Ramuel, wealthy real estate nearly seven years he was employed by 'The 
owner of New York and Fort Worth, Tex., Detroit News and was a memU-r of Its staff 
died in the latter city suddenly October 28. He until taken sick two months ago. Funeral 
had properties In Kansas City, Mo., among services were held Novemlier 7 in the Hol.v 
which Were the Garden Theater and the David- Ro'sry Church. Mr. NIalloy is survived by hi, 
•on Building, formerly known as the Film Ex- widow, Elizabeth; two daughters, Mrs. William 
change Building. The deceased is survived by C. Hurlburt^ and Mrs. J. A. Reynolds, and a 

widow and two children. 

DONNELLY—Judge Thomas F., 44, of the 
New York Supreme Court, died November 2 at 
his home, 151 East 97th street. New York. He 
was ci'xiely associated with tl>e theatrical 
world thru his late brother, Henry V. Don¬ 
nelly, of 'he one-time vaudeville act of Don¬ 
nelly and Girard, and later thru bis managerial 
duties. Also thru bis sister. Dorothy Donnelly, 
Well remembered for her n-markable hit in 
‘‘Madame X", and of late years a playwright. 

DOWMAN—Harry W., 39. musician of An¬ 
derson, Ind., died November 3 from the effec’ 
of injuries sustained November 1 when be fell 
from the rcof of a veranda at the home of 
bia father in Inkewood, O., when assisting in 
repairs. His widow and three children survive. 
The body was taken to the former home of 
the deceased at New London, 0., for burial. 

EAUHE—Gabrieli, 79, noted French com¬ 
poser and director of the National Conserva¬ 
tory of Music, died Novembi-r 4 in Paris, 
France. M. Faure was born in Parmiers, 
France, in 184.5, and as early as 20 years 
later was organist at Rennes. He later was 
appointed as assistant organist at St. Surplice, 
and in 1890 became organist of the celebrated 
St. Honore. When Massenet left the pro¬ 
fessorship of composition at the National Con¬ 
servatory, Faure was appointed in his place and 
later, upon the resignation of Dubois, was 
elected director in his stead. The celebrated 
Prix Chartlere prizes for chamber music were 
fwarded him twlee, and In l!t09 the Academy 
elected him to fill the seat vacated by Keyers. 

works tliat remain uppermost In the mu¬ 
sic world today from his pen Include a choral 
“La Nalssaince de Venue'', tlie music for 
plays Including ".Shylock”. “Curigula'', “Pel- 
leas et Mellsande” and “Promothei-n'', In ad¬ 
dition to a three-act opera “Penelope’’. Fu¬ 
neral services were held November 8 at the 
Madeleine at the expense of the State. Presi¬ 
dent Doumergue and many government officials 
Attended. Cardinal Dubois officiated and two 
battalions of troops rendered honors. 

FERRIS—.Tohn H.. 76. one of the first motion 
picture exhibitors in Chicago, died Novemlier tj 
In that city. The deceased, in the earlies* days 
of the motion picture industry, showe-l “Views 
0/ the 'World on Land and Sea" at State and 

son. W. J. Malloy. 

MATS—George 23. was found dead In his 
rrsiin, 3'| East 3'ith s’reef. New York. Novem- 

l«t and choir director of Trinity and then of 
Grace Church, lioth of Detroit. In 1907 he 
Went to Hampton, Va.. and later to Newport 
News. The widow, one son, George W.; a 
sister, Grace, and a brother, Henry, survlTe. 
Jerome H. Remick, well-known moaic pub¬ 
lisher, Is a second cousin. 

RUSSELL—Charles, 38. well known in out¬ 
door show circles, died October 29 In a hospi’al 
at Springfield. O., from injuries suffered a few 
hours previous at Snuih Ci.arli-ston. O., vih.Ie 

FRANCIS J. MARTINKA 
FrJ-^N'C'IS J. MARTINK.-V, well known to the maeloal fraternity thruout 

the country a.s the proprietor of The Magic Shop. 493 Sixth avenue, 
New York, a rendezvous of mapicians from all over the world, died 

November 4 at the home of his brother-in-law in New Dorp. Staten Island. 
N' Y. Mr. Martinka had been in failing health for the past year and had 
pa.ssed the summer at his country home in Keansburg, N. J.. in compara- 
tive retiri^ent. November 1 he left Keansburg to vi.sit his brother-in-law 
In New’ Dorp, where he became .seriou.sly ill shortly after his arrival. 
Three days later he pa.ssed jK-acefully away. 

A native of Prague, Hohemia, he was bom March 7, 1843, and came 
to this country In 18 12. Kleven years later he married Pauline Heidmeyer. 
Martinka s career in the magic world was wide and varied. At various 
times he traveled over the entire world, and in the course of his travels 
mastered nine languages. In 1885 he opened The Magic Shop, oealing In 
magical effects. His efforts in this direction made for the house the repu¬ 
tation that no effect was too great or costly for It to build. Among 
his patrons were Herrmann, the Great; Kellar, Thurston, Houdini, Servai.s 
Le Roy, P'ox, Powell, De Kolta and other Internationally known masters of 
magic. His magic shup was the first home of the Society of American 
Magicians, of which Martinka was charter member No. 19, Perhaps it 
was this fact that m.ade his magic shop the meeting place of the most 
prominent professional and aniat. ur magicians in the world, altho it con¬ 
tinued as such long after the society had made its home in other quarters. 

The esteem in which he wa.s held by magicians is expressed in no un¬ 
certain words by Richard Van Dien, secretary of the S. A. M.: . Mar¬ 
tinka was dearly beloved by his magical associates and we feel sad to 
lose him.” 

Funeral services xvere held from the late residence. 146 East 64th 
street. New Y'ork, followed by interment In Woodlawn Cemetery 
Noted magicians attending the services were Oscar Teale. Richard 
Dien, Zancig, Ducrot and othera ; 

Van Buren street*, Chicago, for a long period, ber 4, by a friend who had called to go out 
Late be built the Bouton Tlieater in Madlaon with him. He was formerly with the “Music 
etri'Ct, Chicago, which was razed to make way Box Rivue” as a chorus man, and later with 
for an extension of the Morrison Hotel. His the house of John Wanamaker as a cloth- 
widow and three children survive. Ing buyer. 

in an automobile accident. 30 jjjg taken to Cleveland. O., and 
GEORGE—Mra. William E., 43, died Novem- interred In Calvary Cemetery October 4. He 

ber 5 near Hancock. Md., from injuries siis- jg survived by his mother, Rosalie, and a 
fained when an automobile, containing three brother, Paul. Charles Ilurlev. of Detroit, con- 
other persons, including her husband, plung-d fussed to the murder, it is alleged, 
over an embankment on Sidling Hill. 10 miles MERRITT—Mrs. Adeline. 73, mother of Daisy 
west of Hancock. The deceased suffered, Sferritt, and whose son-in-law is Nat Philiipps, 
among other injuries, a broken neck and died the .Australian comedian and producer, died re- 
while being rushed to Hancock for medical at- rently at her home In Rozelle, Sydney, Aus- 
tentlon. The party, all members of a show traEa 
troupe, were bound for Eckhart Mines, Md., to MURRAY—Sir.. 74. a billposter for more 
stage performances there. than .'i2 yeara, died recently in New York as _ . _ ... 

HEHDINGER—Captain Joseph, 71, of the the result of Injuries sustained when hit hy her 4 at bis home. 414 F.ast Ninth street, Llt- 
Quartermaster's Dept., C. S. Army, died f)c- a taxi. He was a rnemlMT of Dical 2 of the tie Rock. Ark. Mr. Walfher was the father of 
tober 29 at the Military Hospital. West Point. Billera and Billpostera of New York. “Old Charles Vance, well known to the indoor and 
N. Y., from a complication of dlieasea. The Bill’’, as he was known to hi* many friends, bad 
deceased 1* survived by two daughters, one of been active in hi* line for many years. He 

dismantling one of his riding devices to ship 
it south to Join an amusement company. With 
the deceased at the time was bis wife, who 
survives. The body was shipped to Botton. 
Mass., for burial. 

SIEGLE—1\ lUle, 32, black-face comedian, 
who formerly appeared as a single and later 
with Mill Francis, died Novemlier 1 at his 
home in Kings Highway, Brooklyn, N. Y’., of 
mental collapse and a complication of diseases. 

STUART—John Cameron, well-known piano 
teacher of Detroit, died in that city OctobiT 
•Jd. He was a pupil of Wager Rwayne and 
during hi* stay in Pari* while studying made 
many las'ing friends. 

TAYLOR—Mrs. Emma, 67, wife of John Tay¬ 
lor, Los .Angeles theater owner, died suddenly 
at Chicago recently from heart disease. 

WALTHER—Tx>nls E., Sr., 63, died Novem- 

MARRIAGES 
In the Profession 

ANpER.SDN-.NKL.'tO.N-O.car Anders,„ „ 
Riiigllng Bros.-ltarnuni A Baili v ( 00,1, . ^ 
Rhims. and Uiielil, .\Waon. a m. rntn-r I f ' 
Nelson lamlly * famous acrol.atlc and u,.',':; 
■ *1 * feature of tl,e same ahow, were w..t 
Atlanta, <;a., Xovembir 1. * 

BM'E.JANSO.N-Monte Blue, famous .tar of 
I?* lo'*’ •"'1 Tore Jamuin. da igl Vr 
Dr. Elliv and Mr,. Bodll J,n-on of s.,,, ” 
Mash were married November 1 In the Piul'L 
( hurch, that city. The R. v. Dr Arch 1 
malne read the service. The bride 1. I' 
tress, having appeared aa a memlier of an FU . 
Jam. csimpany .„d later in the movie. .1!' 
mother is a noted Norwegian aetn-.’ th 
couple will make their home in Beverly Hdu' 

BOYIJJ-EDM ARDS—P. Boyle and Hirrier 

coupl.'lre^'nrw; I'n-fal? 

now working with May Warren * a 

Cle%el.n5. R”v“‘'Dr“ Da“n'F"^r^'S- 
ley. Ray M’alx.r wt» best man and Mi'v 

pnt'mln“fi^u^^'J7^.ak^w^e!!n^ ‘VjJe ‘T’"'' 

been popular in Auairalian circu^^ ^ * 

CIe‘;eUni'"'9 Hmer«,n. of tb, 
Cleveland Railway « oiupany, and Esther R a 

Le.rtsbioid com^ny 
married November 3 In Clereland <1 ’ 
Reed formerly was a member of the Star BnV 
le.uue «to. k Companv. Cleveland ^ 

£^r:de7fr*e”n1..7; bo^!*h^'^irp:nr. 

infnil>fr9 of ■ w* 

DalU. *“»* JefferKiQ Thea“eT 

vcier The couple expei-t to le.r- t . 

K"cimT“home.‘?p“rinx*fiew‘'ia‘‘"^ “ 

J^*<li»on. Wis. Fntll the wedd'^ig 

hcme"ln 'Ma’di'ln- 
LE KRE.NEWTON—Percy U Fre. with tbe 

Austfftlito ijood MorD.oc, I>earie* r4 mn*nr 
«d Bertha Newton. witS'ihe ime '.hor*;'.?, 

Sydney, Austral.a. 
—Z<-ke Marlowe of the 

the“\ef.on*'^v““..‘^ -Nelwin. of 
Mexla. TeV recently at 

JIAR'TIN-BRE.AMER—Dr. Harry W. Mtrtla. 
'*‘‘*'‘*‘'* ■“<1 Chicago pbysictao. and 8yb 

’rell-kaowo film star, were mar- 
emir * ■* ‘^‘r“’r,K>d Inn, Kiver.;de. 
tr.lv “"■'"‘•r. who has been under con- 

Lo Lolden West", “Tne Woman 

■'“.7 •uccrsaes. U an A.i.- 
r7,i.* i!*'"'’ Sir Janie. Be 

Chicago until the Foiled Stale, 
ae^rvli^ ^he World War. wb»n he Joined tht 

producing come- 
d-an of Oh Honey ', and Genne Jones, musical 

director and composer of the music u»ed In the 
Mme show were wed July 29 in Manchester. 

H., it ha. Jn»t been learne<| The couple 
met while with the Kohinaon “How Yon AH'' 
Crapany and were married the day they closed 
With Khow. Mr. Smith fornirrlr • 
partner of Maude DeForre.t In vaudeville. 'They 
are the first colored couple married In Maa- 
cheafer. 

WEBBEH-RTDER—Fred Webber, pianist en¬ 
tertainer, and Dorothy Ryder, ballet ml.trei, 
and solo dancer of the “Story Revue", touring 
New Zealand and .Anatralla, were married Sep¬ 
tember 2 at Christchurch, New Zealand, after 
a courtship of thri'c weeks. 

WY'ER-JONBS—fiayle Wyer and Heather 
Joivs were married August 10 at Brisbane. Aua- 
tralia. Both are in the “Band Box Ib-rue". 

Y «FNG-Micl,.AREN — Mary MacTjirrn, aa 
early comer Into the ranks of movie stars, and 
more recently with Douglas Fairbanks and 
others, was married recently to Lieut. Col. 
George n. Young, of the British army, on ac'lre 
•'■r'ice In India. They are en route for New 
York, from which city they will aall for In 
dla. 

whom. Jean Fox, is well known in bnrlesqne. posted for the Barnum A Balb-y Circus during tion Days". 

outdoor show world, and at present stage di¬ 
rector for the colored mualcal show, “Plants- 

BIRTHS 

Th( funeral wM conducted with full military the early c.ireer of that enterprise and later 
honors at West Point. "as with Hyde * Beaman h, Tony Pasfor'a 

HOLLAKD-Frank, 62. an actor known to V''\hi’7hu^rt.’'‘‘;t‘*tre‘^le'"“o"f 'h"?; 
three generations of playgoers, died srddenly P'lYh Shubert* at the time of bis 

November 6 in New J®*'*' from NOR'WOOD—Ted. known to many show folks, 
Q^ln.^7riih where accidentally killed recently near .St. Johns, 

TOth street, to go to the Lambs Club where j. .Nor-.v-Kxl was Is.arding a 

w ee _ en • ce csnoe, after having helped during the filming l'i***/-**7-*’ -‘7 
of a big game hunting picture, when bis rifle 
wns discharged, Instantly killing him. 

PECK—Ferdinand W'.. 76 .veara old, died In 
Henrotin Hospilal, Chicago, Non-mber 4, from 

he lived, when he collapsed. The deceased 
had apiieared with Robert Mantell, Fannie 
Da-enpart and Robson and Crane. Among the 
plays in which he acted were “Lights of Lon- 
Aen” and ' Hands Across the Rea”. His last 
role was in "Seven Days’ Leave”. He was a 
member of tlie Masonic order and of the Rons 
•f the American Revolution. A sister sur- 
Tlves. 

WHITNEY—Roliert H., former private col¬ 
ored chef for the Messrs. RIngling, died sud¬ 
denly of heart failure October 30. He was 
head of the cleaning foreet of the Collsenm In 
Chicago and letlve in polltira In that city. 

WILLIAMS—Mary, sister of Eugene Cuvier, 
negri^frap drummer, died recently at her home, 

Y'ork. Her mother, 
Mr*. Fannie Cuyler, also survives. 

WILLOUGHBY—Alice E., died October 81 In 
M’ashinglon. D. C.. where she was well known 
as a tearher of singing and as a composer. 

JANSSENS—Piet, manager of the Belgian 
Hipprodrotie, Antwerp, died suddenly freni 
heart disease after a strenuous rehearsal of 
the operetta “La Bayadere”. 

KINGMAN—Harry E.. 49. one of the best- 
known acrobats a quarter of a century ago, 
died Ocfolwr 28 at hi* home. 2473 West Caith¬ 
ness idiice, Denver, Col., after 17 years’ con- 
floement to his wheel chair, an invalid. Born 

TO IVIY FRIEMO.S EVERYWHERE 
I take this mniat «4 thsniiinf ysu far ts« kuaitredv *"4 b-isd-adt ef IKtcri and tatsfram* «t 

ceedalsnee. at well st far the at ny fsral trihutet. In the Ittt ad my denr and belnved wlfs, “Aunt 
Lueindy Blrtfiead”. whoa* paitiat has bean tka vrealett blow that I hav* aver lullersd. Shs llvad 
to males other* haspy. I know you loin mo when 1 tay: 

“May her aoul rett In paoce.” • 

BERT f. DAVIS (Undo Hiram BIrdtotd). 

To Members of the Profession 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny ("Jaek"l Delmar ar« 
the proud parents of twin*. Paul and I’aiillne^ 
Itorn October fi. The father I* welt known I9 
the profession ss a lightweight boxer and an 
tmtinemf^nt urornofrr. 

A nlnr.|KMinr1 dHUirhtor m’t* horn to 
nnd Alonzo Zantida October 16 at SI. Ignsi-c. 
tint.. Can. The parents, known na the Aerial 
Zantolaa. arc members of the Zip Bang Zowlf 
Trio, wire walking act. 

To Mr. and M<-a James llowcM. n 10 pound 
daughter, November 2. at their home. 31 \V.-*I 
131th street. New Y’ork. The father, ’ Jimmie’ 
Howell Is a well-known Negro danc«-r. oU'e i 
fialiirp with Yerke's Flotilla Orchestra 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ilobcrt Csrielon. a son. Or- 
*obi*r 'J2, at the New Y'ork Nurai-ry nnd Child * 
Hospital. The mother I" known a* Julie Garl^ 
Ion. of the vaudeville team of Csrieton and 
Ballew. 

Mra. Nat Ktlchelm presented her husband 
with a daughter at the Lyln(-ln-nutpttal. t hh 
cago, October 28. 
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Mr. and Mrt. B<>n Srlvin are the proud 
lur^nta of a bod. iMirn 0< loh.r 2*-. 
* To Mr. and Mra. Edward Kconalljr. at tln-lr 
|l■.lln• u EUlcaao. III.. NovoidImt 3. a dauRlili-r. 
,■1 ri'f'-nvd Gloria I'atrtrla. .Mr. Koniially la 
iiiiiiaaor of the PrlnroK* Tht-ator. GliioaRo. 

Iona Tark Sam la now flic proud father of 
.on who waa born In Shanghai, t'hlna. Aiigiixt 

i| riic fa'her la loiirins Aiiatralla with IiIh 
,,iiil.iillc act. which haa played In thia coun- 
,rr for a few yearn. The aoD waa naoe-d 
K.aniia Xavier ('onfuclita l.ong 

DIVORCES 
In the Profession 

Mareta George, of the "Kid Boota’’ Company, 
had a bearing In her divorce action «H't<>l>er 
I'n No declalon waa given. Iter huaband. John 
*■ Weber, la an architect of WaabIngton. D. U. 
Mint George aeeka the cuatody of their alx-year- 
old child. 

Ura. Klorence Amelia Graham, known on the 
•tage aa Klorence Ware, and now with the 
•’K.d Itoota’’ Company, waa granted Inter- 
Incutnry divorce from Jaroea Gllliert Graham. 
Jr , I'V Supreme Court Judge Mac Crate. In 
Iiriloklyn. X. Y. -Mr. Graham, a broker, waa 
d rert' d to pay $4.1 a week for the maintenance 
,,f their three.year-«ild daughter, Klorence. 
11 'a Ware la living In Kreeiiort. I,. I. 

Judge John R. Caverly of Chicago haa In- 
d .-afed that he would grant a divorce to Victor 
ihrune, wealthy Inmtierman and opera Im- 
j.r<«irlo. who charged Ixitta I.acey Thrane with 
di.ert.'en. Two yi'ara ago Mra. Thrane aiied 
f.r il:v..r.-e, which waa denied her. Thrane'a 
I..il..n -aid be and hla wife had not lived to- 
r*>:. r «m e .January 11 1021. 

Mr« Erneatlne J Kertle, who played the 
dhi.rcee part In "I.lghtnln' ”, waa granted .t 
d .;r. e Oe'olier 2* In Chicago from Ilerbert T. 
l(-!'r. Mra. Kertle. whoae atage name waa 
I'me-tine Carew, refuaed alimony. Cruelty waa 
i'.iged. 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
(ConffttMcd from patje 32) 

was given a surprise birthday party at 
t*'e Rlir Theater. New York, election 
n'ght. Miss Hurlbert. Just 17. thought 
If was an election celebration until Char¬ 
lotte Greenwood handed her the cake 
Hal Forde acted aa master of ceremonies. 

Albertina Vltalt, who portrays the role 
cf Salome In the Red Lndiea number In 
Ha-'sard Short's Ritz Revue, will play 
the title role In Oscar Wilde’s version of 
.^ofomc to he presented at the I^enox Hill 
''^•ater. New York, late this month. 
K'.prt has given the dancer permission 
to use the settings and costumes now 
displayed In the Ritz Rei'uo scene. 

n.irothv Pllley, 17-year-old dancing 
s'ar of The MuMr Box Revue, was the 
frst member of the theatrical profession 
to personally congratulate President 
Ceolldce on his re-election. Miss Dll- 
l-'V called at the White House with a 
I'tter of Introduction from her uncle, 
who organized the first "Coolldge fof 
President" club In Minnesota. 

When Rose and .Arthur Roylan. sister 
and brother, retired from the cast of the 
r»w Artists and ifodcia two dancing 
acts were engaged to replace them. The 
Peyians state they are contemplating 
atlen against the Shuberts for using 
tbeir original comedy song, S^firk to 
Your Dance, the lyrics of which were 
written by Arthur Boylan and the music 
hy Oomey. 

Gerfnide Bryan, recently seen on 
Broadway as the Ingenue In Sittina 
/‘vrftj/. Is deserting musical comedy this 
've«k to appear In Pongreve’s comedy 
classle. The Wny of the World, being 
pr<-s. nted at the Cherrv Tdine Playhouse, 
New York. Miss Bryan began a promis¬ 
ing stage career when In her first season 
as an actress she plav»'d the lending 
rele In Itenry W. Savage’s Little Rou 
Blue. Previous to her appearance In 
Sittina Rrrtty sbo bad been absent from 
the s'see for si'veral seasons Tn private 
life MLss Bryan is Mrs. Charles M. Fair. 

own and control the entire issue of "B” 
stock. 

’I’lie earnings of the ct)mpany for the 
first nine months of the present year, 
afti r the payment of all federal taxes. 
Were $ l.id.ltll .M. All earnings are avail- 
ahle for dividends, there being no funded 
<leht. preferri d stock or bank notes out¬ 
standing. 

The I’nlversal Theaters Concession 
Comp.'iny has been ffir sfjme years p.ast 
an enormous factor In the theatrical, car¬ 
nival and circus husine.ss of the T’nite<l 
States and Can.ada. Its pro<lu<ts are sold 
from const to coa-^t hi thousands of thea¬ 
ters and places of amusement .and It is 
Indeed a great new American Industry. 

PLEA FOR NONCOM¬ 

MERCIAL THEATER 
(Continued from paye 5) 

lease on Its playhouse and a good list of 
suh.scrits rs. The productions them.selves, 
taken^c<»llectIvely, have not made money. 
The Neighborhood Playhouse, despite the 
fact that The. (Jrand .s'frfef Follies has 
been playing to capacity since Mav, has 
realized a profit of only about *30 weekly 
during this .succi.^.s. .\Iac<Iowan said, and 
It Is chiefly thru contributions of Inter¬ 
ested -parties that the Playhouse can cn- 
tinue work. Kijuity Players’ present hit. 

Sixth avenue. The property fronting on 
Seventh avenue, a plot 200 by 100 feel, 
has been .'Olid to a hotel comiiany, which 
proposes building a 20-story hotel on the 
site. The b.'ilanee f>f the car barn prop¬ 
erty. stretching toward and fronting on 
Sixth avenue, consists of a i>lot 2'j:> by 
200 feet, for pos.session .Inn-. P*2rj, and a 
.strip on .‘4ixth avenue. 105 by 200 feet, of 
which p-.ss.s'-ioG cannot be lak- n until 
February. i;i27. 

In vi< w of the spirited bi-lding by 
brokers for various large th-atrical in- 
tere.sts sin>-e Pmg A- Ping gained title to 
this immen.se pi*-ce of proie-rty, th- re i.s 
u strong i-o.s-sihility that othe'r theater.s 
will be built on the r- m.ainlng j)lots. Of¬ 
fers have already been mail.- by the 
Shub* rts. Florenz Ziegfeld. A. H. Woods 
and others, but no n-gotiations further 
than th.at have b-- n oin-ned, according to 
Wilson, bc-cause the bids in each instance 
have been too small. 

PLAY’S FAILURE NOT HIS FAULT 
(Continn*d from page 5) 

before he arrived here. Mr. Dean as¬ 
serted he h.ad heard the poetic spirit 
of llaasan was mi.ssing. thus hi.s cable 
to hold off the opening. ‘‘Without this 
poetic spirit there would be nothing to 
attract the New York public, and since my 
cable was Ignored I didn’t even go to 

FOLK SONG AND DANCE 
The "folk” have become Interesting to us now that. In the last two gen¬ 

erations perhaps, they have begun to disappear. By that word we mean 

those who with few conventions but many and deep-rooted associa¬ 
tions express themselves in speech, song and dance. For in these matters 
folk-expression Is opposed to art, which Is on the whole a movement based 

on conventions and tending to ignore associations, and which, tho It has 
no objection to starting with a fact, chooses rather the possible or prob¬ 
able, or even the Improbable, In order to see what will then happen. But 
fhe folk aims always at the shortest and ten.sest expression of what has 

happened; it Is concerned with the facts of experience, and has little in¬ 
terest In the facets of truth. On these facts, which vary greatly in credi¬ 

bility and ImjKirtance, it gives a verdict; It neither advances a plea nor 
pronounces a sentence; it does not marshal like Cicero, nor glorify like 
Thucydides, nor dramatize like Macaulay, nor point like Niebuhr. And 

these verdicts It remembers, tho it may forget the occasion that gave rise 
to them, and embalms them In proverb and song and dance. They form 
Its collective conscience. Its fund of right thinking and right feeling and 
right worship. For tho we may distinguish these in words, yet they often 

form one motion of the mind; and In the same way the song ‘‘is’’ the ela¬ 
tion of the story and the dance ’’is” the inner meaning of the song. The 
peasant’s conceptions differ from our own chiefly in being undifferentiated 
from one another. When he sings a story or dances a tune he Is not 
conscious of employing what we call a different medium. In some part* 
of the world he draws a picture of the tune. In others he mimes a story. 
In doing these things he thinks he is saying what the thing is. for he has 
no other notation; and his only way of recording a song is to dance It, his 
only way of getting at the pith of the story Is to sing it and dance It. To 
tell It merely would be a dreadful waste of words, since he has not enough 
power over them to grip Its essence. 

This close fusion of word and song and dance we see in the Creek 
theater, from who.se dancing we get the word “orchestra” and whose 

poetical and musical meters were the same; and an early Sanskrit 

poet writes: “In the image of a circle of fire (such as that with which 

their sculptors loved to enclose the figure of the dancing Shiva) are 

executed the different parts of a whole—the words, the tune and physical 
motion on the stage (natya) and in the dance (nrltya).’’ It was this 

same fusion that was present In the mind of Cecil Sharp, w-hose loss we 
now deplore. His love of simplicity and his leaning toward music led 

him to folk tunes; folk tunes pointed back to the folklore contained in the 
words; and the study of folklore, of which his library was full, forced 
ujx-n him the Imp-Ttance of the dance. It was in this rounded concep¬ 

tion of his task that he differed from his fellow-workers. He was not the 

first to put his hand to the work, but he was the first to take this broad 
view. No one could bring him a song or a dance but he would find In it 

some allusion to remote custom or practice or phraseology, always Inter¬ 

esting. oft«-n illuminating. The discoveries he made thus took rank with 
others, and he w.as better able to see which were worth publishing. If a 
total of about 300 songs and 300 dances does not seem a large one for a 

whole lifetime. It should be remembt-red that not only were they a selec¬ 
tion from a much larger store, but each one of them was the occasion of 
much coll.att ral research, that both song and dance had to be harmonized 
so us to make th< m accessible to all players, and that a notation had 
practically to be invented for the dances. He left us with his work tin- 

finishtd only Ix cause to such a nature there Is always fre.sh work waiting 

to be done. —LOSDOS TIMES LITERARY SUPPLEMEST. 

About 2Aft children took part In The 
Jurruile Follies Revue of 1l»2r. pre- 
»^ni.-(l l.Tst Week at Carnegie Hall. New 
^erk. un-ler tho auspices of the National 
Mdce f'hlldren’s As.soclatlon. Edward 

Isohn. stage manager of the .Ifii.air 
e"r I'rrur, staged and directed the 
f and Harry A. Schulman, founder 
an-l pD sId) nt c-f tho association, siiper- 
'is''1 the pcrfoniianoe. The oriranlzatlon 
viil .'iwanl $10,000 In achol.nrshlps next, 
r-biu.iry In Its second anntial contest, 
i'rfl rhe w'inners will go to Washington 
•j' tlia* time to p-rform for the Prosl- 
o*'nt nml Mrs. Coolldge. 

^’niversal plans 
GREAT EXPANSION 

(ConfJniicd from page 55 

the current sales arc now rtinning nt the 
Aift 12.';.000.000 pnokages, or $l.';on. 

annually. Thi- company openttes tin- 
er a long-term lease a m-xlern six-sforv 

t'reproof building at Randolph and .!• t. 
”**’''''1'* Cbicaro, This plant con- 

ins , t non foet of floor spac*- nn-l em- 
ttiore than 500 m-rsons. Sidney C 

nschell will eontinue as the dominant 
m.'inagement of the hns|n--ss. 

“'Krtlier w-lth his present associates, who 

Frprrssina Willie, w ill not rover la.st sea¬ 
son's $100,000 loss. Mait'iowan stat.d. 

The subj. ct of the evening was The 
Rrhellious Theater, and sp.akers. in ad¬ 
dition t.'* Macilow.in. Included Dudley 
Digges, stage director of the Actors' Thea¬ 
ter. and H. I-n Arthur, manag< r of the 
Neighborhood I’layhouse. Royal J. Davis 
act-'d as ehairman. 

The rebellious theater, as explained by 
Mi.--s Arthur, n pr. sents a movement to 
produce real worth-while things, giving 
consideration to the playwrights, actors 
and pnhlle. .\rthur Hopkins, producer of 
H Aof Price Clnru, and C.eorge C. Tyler 
were named hv .Miss Arthur as producers 
r-pres-ntlng the relxlllous theat.r Mhss 
Arthur also sai<l that Tyl. r was Indirectly 
r.s|x«ns|Me fi-r the organizing of the 
N«’ighlM>rhood Playhous*'. 

FOUR THEATERS ON ONE PLOT 
(Cf)Mtiiinril /roni page 51 .. .. 

then sell them ti> the hlgh»*st bidder. It 
Is expeet.'tl that the th.-at- rs will he ready 
for <>ccnpiin. y .Sepi-'inh- r 1 of next year. 
They will he gronp--il together, two of 
them on a plot 150 hy 200 f.-et. \vhi<-h has 
been <»n the market for $1,500,000, and 
the other two on the same plottage toward 

see the Ea.stern play. Ilassan ran in 
L- ndon for eight months and would have 
been a success here if it had been pro- 
dueed with the Histern romantic spirit. 
I Intend to put the play on myself in 
two years’ time, the same as It w.as pro- 
dued in Lonih'n. and I feel confident 
that the New York public will appreciate 
the pn'duction.” 

Dean w’lll soon produce Rain in London, 
being Impressed with its chances on that 
side of the water. 

SEVEN UNIT SHOWS 
NOW IN OPERATION 

(Continued from page 5) 
managers who have for ^vveral years 
been seeking dept>ndable vaudeville serv¬ 
ice for p«>pul.ar-<prtced shows. Readjust¬ 
ments In the route are being made as 
rapidly as ix'ssible in order to take care 

of other franchises, which as yet are 

without the bookings. 

LOUISIANA STATE FAIR 
(Contiuurd from page 5) 

recorded record-breaking returns each 
day. but the flattering report also applies 
to others connected with the program. The 

Morris & Castle Shows on the Gladway 
for Instance, have each day broken tli’ 
record of their business here last yen i 
by several hundred dollars dally. Tli*ii 
local engagement was preceded on ih« 
afternoon of November 8 by an unusual 
performance arranged and staged in ti • 
dance pavilion for the benefit of Fr. d 
Bond, high diver, w-hose back was broken 
in an exhibition at the Minnesota Stat • 
Fair and who is still confined to a hos¬ 
pital. 

A splendid free-act program was given 
on the 60-foot stage constructed in front 
of the grand stand. It included Erni' 
Yf>ung’s Passing Revue, Ten London .St< p- 
p*rs, Adair and Adair, comedy triple 

iKirizontal bar artistes; Luclle And< rs >n 
and her diving girls, the Hodgini Troui)e. 
the Three Golfers, novelty acrobatic act; 
A1 Sweet’s Singing Band, the Chicago 
Cadets’ Band under direction of Everett 
Johnson, auto polo and the Thearle-Duf- 
lield Fireworks Co. spectacle Tokyo. 

A more extended report of the fair 
will appear in next week’s fair depart¬ 
ment. 

Shreveport. La., Nov. 10.—The paid 
attendance at the Louisiana State Fair 
November 8 was 10.615 and November 9 
15.704. The only day that attendance did 
not exceed last year's fair was November 
8, a decline of about 5.500 being recorded, 
due to di.sagreeable weather and the fact 
that the big football drawing card, the 
Louisiana-Arkansas game, was played on 
the first Saturday of November this year. 

The total paid attendance this year was 
134,181, to which is to be added approx¬ 
imately 10,000 from special paid tickets. 
Last year’s total paid attendance was 
115.220. 

The Morris & Castle Shows had one of 
the biggest engagements, exceeding every 
day of last year’s engagement except 
November 8. 

GEORGIA STATE FAIR 
(Continued from page 5) 

at the fair grounds, with inability to 
handle all the live stock on hand as ade¬ 
quately as was expected. The first dog 
show and horse show held In conjunction 
with the fair proved a marked success, 
while the aid of the State agricultural de¬ 
partments, the boys’ and girls’ club work, 
the health crusade and the features se¬ 

cured thru the State university all com¬ 
bined to make the fair among the best in 
the Southland. 

The track program included haro's.s 
and running races on four days and auto 
races on Saturday. Saturday proved th'j 
biggest surprise of the week, when pro¬ 

fessional sanctioned auto races, with 15 
star entries under direction of Ral|>h A. 
Hankinson of the House of Hankinson. 
and the Motor Style Show de luxe, engi¬ 
neered by that organization thru Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. (Bill) Breitenstein, brought 
out the largest grand-stand crowd in tha 
five years’ fair experience here. 

Equine drills daily by the Georgia State 
University drill squad proved one of the 
greatest attractions the fair has ever had. 
while the local National Guard units 
with equestrian stunts also augmented 
the program. . 

Tuesday, Children’s Day. was the big¬ 
gest day of the fair, with Wednesday, Sa¬ 
vannah Day, and Saturday, with auto 
races, coming as close runnersup. 

Free attractions were headed by the 
original auto polo teams of Ralph Hank¬ 
inson. This feature brought the crowds 
to its feet daily. Hart’s tSirl Band from 
Ohio furnished music thruout the week, 
while the midway, which received a tre¬ 
mendous play, had the Johnny J. Jones 
Shows in good arrangement. 

The roller coaster, permanent In con¬ 
struction, essayed its first year and had a 
large business at all times, even including 
the Sunday previous to the fair opening, 
which was marred by cloudy weather. 

The horse show, held on three nights, 
proved a pleasing venture and with the 
Motor Style Show added a social asix-ct 
to the fair from which the association 
benefited greatly. 

With numerous new horse barns, the 
substantial poultry building secured thru 
the Chatham county authoritie.s and addi¬ 
tions to the dog-show quarters, the Sa¬ 
vannah fair has made substantial addl- 
ditions to aid in the conduct of future 
State fairs. A building program follow¬ 
ing out the approved exposition type will 
be carried on. according to President 
W. Morehouse of the fair association, 
whose capable efforts and busines.s-liko 
ability can readily be detected in conjunc¬ 
tion with the m.-inagerial ability of Dr. 
B. K. Hanafourde. who h.as announced 
his retirement from the conduct <'f fairs 
and expositions after over 30 years in 
the work. 

Supplanting the auto race day origin¬ 
ally planned for the opening Monday, 
when rain and moi.sture prevailed, tho 
State fair is conducting auto races on .\r- 
mistloe Day tmder the promotion of Ralph 
A. Hankinson, who closed his fair season 
last week at Clinton. N. C., fair, after 
his most successful year. 

Savannah’s first and successful experi¬ 
ence as the State fair city has i>rompt< d 
the management already to lay plans for 
next year for making the State f.air an 
Important cog In civic welfare and In 
broadening its scope to inidud- if possible 
every n('ok and corner of the State. 

Meanwhile thought of the Trans-Marine 
Exposition in 1926 .and the world’s fair 
here In 1932 are being maintained and 
pushed, all In accord with the plans for 
making the Georgia State Fair one of the 
prominent Institutions in America. 
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Fr««, prompt aad far-funed, th« 
KaU Forward;!!* Bemoe of TLo 
tJibcatd ktaod* alone aa a aafe 
ai^ kure mcd.um tbru wbich prefee- 
kioaal people map taea their ma.l 
aadreaaed. Thoumanda of acton, 
aniirea and oUiar ihowlela* cow 
reoeiee their mail thru th.i Inzbip 
e.i.oieDt departuiaat. 

MaJ ii tometimei liat and mixupi 
rekult becaute people do not write 
plainly, do not *i»o correct adsreta 
or fortet to (ire an addreta at all 
when wntiB* lor adrertiaed mail. 
Othan aend lettera and write addreaa 
and nan,e ao near poatace atamp that 
It la obliterated la oancellatioo ty 
the poat-oSice atampin* macfainea. In 
auch caaea and where auob lettera 
hear ne return addreaa the letter can 
only he forwarded to the Dead Fet¬ 
ter O&ct. Help The Billhoerd handle 
your ir.ail hy ccmplyin* with the fol- 
lowin* 

Write for mail when It la FIKST 
advertiaed. The foUewm* ^ tha key 
to the letter Uati 
Cincinnetl.fNo Btara) 
Kew York.One 6Ur (•) 
Ckieafo. Two Bten (••) 
Bt. Louu.Three Btara (•••) 
Xanane City. 
Foe Angelea.(Fj 
Ben Franciaco.IK) 

If your name appeara in tha Fet¬ 
ter Fiat ar.th etarm before it wnto 
to the e&ce holding the mail, which 
eou will know by the method out- 

Helf? Flaie 
•lUMiA. Mra. 1. 
neiilro. Juti.iia 
ItphaiJa, Maigam 

Rl'tiard- * - - 
(K)ltParr. 

IlOen. \li» 
Kei-nedy 

IKJIiU' haiiii .i,, 
M: IF G. 

Hu ;Mra. 
'•I’.ur (i, 1) ,r.i 
(KiHurh. Mra 

M.Sgle 
Huiihey. iira 

Hi llan 
Hurlel'e 
(K)Iiirke < ..-r.een 
Hurte. 
Hur-.i, IPJ: a 
<KlHun.i, Mary 
**Huri.e. K‘.ti 
Huiley, Mr>. .Tohn 
HuM»r. ilrt Ih.y 
Buiton. Viola 
ll'.erk, Mri. Kugene 
*< » ;»e:i i; L'.h ih 
C'ahail. Ilatl.-r 
efillahar.. Marcaret 
•ta.hhaii. Mi. 

Helen 
••Canjp».ei:. Mr. 

Joenn 

•Ira.len. Mr*. 
H-jtb* 

JL 
••Dirileli, Jicflue- 

line 
Danlela. T’nni 
(KjlJa.'.ie... 

J «-i/hirie 
••D.no. bla'iarei E. 
Jr. JIherty. Mai re 
•iJivles, A.t'* la 
DaiU. Mr. J tin B. 
•Miuvla. Khel 
Dsvll, Mr- B. C. 
•II ih. I .a 
Iiarla. Mr*. Hen 
•IiarU. I* reen 
liana. Mr.. Franrli 

A. 
(BlDirla, M'» G 

(lui.r.ltig 
I> rl!. Mr« G;. lyi 
••HatU. Mr». V. 
Jiavit. Mn Hlaii'he 
••Iiatla. 

B* 

I' 'ly 

imed abooe. Keep the MaJ Forward- Can,:^i: Mrt Ha>^ 
ing Department aupphed w.th your ‘J*- \r^*- 
route and mail wUl be forwarded ili ;■ ^ 
^ aW- ,a . t A eo #w# ■ T» kart 1 fc * Tl* without tho neoeaaity of advertiiin* 
it Foatage la required only for pack- 
agee—letter aemoo is absolutely free. 

MaJ is held bot 30 days, and can 
not be rwcoTered after it goes to 
the Dead Lettsr Othoo. 

Kaa adeartisad in this ittuo was 
uncalled for up to laet Sunday nooa. 
All reqaatta for mail must bo tigaed 
by tho party to whom mail ia ad¬ 
dressed. 

There are numerous poracna ro- 
ceiving mail thru Tho Billboard's 
iorwarding Sorrioe who have tho 
same names or initials. When a 
Utter is forwarded to a person for 
whom it u not intended please r»- 
turn it so that it may be adoertiaed 
again until the person for whom it 
U iatonded reoeivea it. 

•<'sr- !o. J ephlne 
r«ni,1 . J1 V * 
•*«'nrr-.ll, I\ ,eer -r 
Ttrroll. Eln.; M»> 
• ir- n, Te>.|y 
• -r-ey, Lxti.e 
(li/i a;ey. Mist 

r-uia 
Cl.lrJ. Irene 
•<■ ■-.- L- :JL 
••I'ha.e. Laura 
II. «. Marlott 
<K ii lieiter. Bll le 
Ghers'lUr .tnr.a 
•'•'Uir, T'X.s 
C.irk. Mn. Joi. 

•Dsua. tiif.a 
••Ha iei. I>’Hy 
Il'Hil.e Mri. Stirr 
Ill* .r Mrr. C.sud 
•'Ii'Iney. Kern 
•Iiel.aii t. I,-rrallie 

M. 
•IleLauion. 

Jacquline 
••IleMirr. Kj’.li 

Ip.uff. All 
I V • I K> r,'.>r 
••Dein. IVggy 
Ii. an. K e 
(K)IIe;er. Mrs. 

v;-',r Frleae. 
•••Dels Bar. Mabel 
(Kllitlan.ty .Mar) 
•'ll-.gal'. Cleo 
♦II. I Helsn 
Hell. Mr) M. E. 

••Erin). Babe 
(KiLisl. H.;y 
Liam. Margie 
••Evaiu. >C'!. 
Fahl. Cecil 
I r. Hn-.y 
••I ..irgrave. I’n abe 
•I . Mar • .e 
•Karnham. M-- 

Gladya 
(KlFanhlng. M--- 

h "se 
Fee.lmata, lallly 
IHiTnc. Fern 
Ferrla Babe 
(K) Klelds. Mrs. 

J -hnnle 
Fields, Mr-, .“-idney 
» - r. IVlie 
l.*-lKi.her. Marie la 
•Ii.-hee G 
•Ki.her, Babe 
•K m'lg. .I'-jerbln* 
Hemli.g Mr» J«;«le 
••!': .yj. 1. rei a 
K'rd. Clir.ie 
K-rth. Mrs. Bar 
I --.r, .air- Ml are 1 
K.i-r Mr- K M 
K -iTT.ter. Mb; M. 
(L) Foz. Mane 
K .X. Mau le 
Krinrl). Mr". Geo. 
Kramia. Mae B 
•Frariklyn, Ml — 

B. L 
F>e:irh. Mile 1). 
(BlFrcmh. Mr). 

Gea 
•••Frlolman. Mrs 

J. 
Ames C. 

♦I -t, Hariari 
K • Mr- Anna 
•••Fuller, Jackie 
F'lrg? .n, Lillian 
•Ga Ugh^ MajfcB 

•UuU. IluUle 

(i«)l!ui.t Mr- 

••Guily. Mrs. 
Mibel 

Ouinn. Mrs. K. a 
G^.uatoerg. Mr. 

FreU 
Gusot. Mrs. A .# 
lia k, Mrs. UyHaid 
Ha.rv. f-rra 
IK Ilall. i.ra e 
••Hail. Mr- G . It 
•Hal. Mr». Franz 
II '..’.icn KlUrl. 
♦•Har.;,t a., .N'eita 
•M.ml!;.ii. Mr- 1/u 
•••Himllioh. MlssT. 
•liamllloii. Mr- 

Bene 
♦Hv-.g. Mrs. 

tVai'ir 
Ilaiilry. Mrs. lu. 
•Hanl-.n. Telly 
Harben, Herttu 
Uarner, Mr- 

A’j Irey 
(Kinanit.gran, 

Bettis Jordan, 
Ilirrlngtoii, Mrs. 

Lit Un 
Harris. IMeii O. 
••'iarrl«. T e'.ma 
••Harris. Mr- 

Samucl 
Harris. I’.. ' ‘ y 
Hart. L.I iin 
•Har'er, Margaret 
(K)Harlnian. M:- 

Ed 
Hareey, Edna 
Haney. K.’heryn 
••H—t" Mrs. II 
(K)Hayde;:. Hr- 

Nora 
(K)Hiyei, Mr- 

Frrd la. 
HaTiTica. Ad.lle 
(Klllaynas. .N.ira 
•Uaynea, Mrs. B. 

Tin 
Hunt. Mrs 
••Hurley, jQa-;e;ii.e 
••ilutchlnsisj. Gra-a 
IK Hyland. Tsrlen 
I'xl.am. E.lna 
lKiItl.-y, Mr- J K 
Jaesba. Jj»e;hli.e 
IklJ Cuba. 1' > 

Meta 
•lamese*!. Mra F K 
Jar< .. Ml- Minnie 
Je'frrie-, !’ rinne 
JelTr.ra. b-irley 

Mstt 
Jewell. Ia 1) 
Juelet, Lee 
•J hr.»tn. Gep.esrlTe 
J b:r Amelia 
IK' .I lies Killy 

Lee J. r.Un, IJlly 
Jor.Inn, Marion 

Ella E. 
1 > e. Gladys J. 

Kamlld. Mrs. LanI 
K.it.e. Mr.. Flurcni'e 
K; ;!, .V-. l.jr;a 
Kar«ncy. Mrs A. 
■•Ka-arll. I.u..-ihe 
Katelll. It Jible 
Kaufman Mra. A1 
Kiup. Marie 
••Keefer. Jean 
•K. fer Mr-. Mllly 
K-'i..e, Mrs. Emma 
••Keller, Billie 
•Klley Ia.Dl<* 
Kelly. Ets May 
'•K» 'T. Francis 
••Kelly, Marlcm 
(KIKelly. FVinkle 
••Kelao Mr, W H 
iKIKerop. Pearl 
••Ker.liU. J sciAlne 

•••Langford, i 

lai.kf <rd, Mrs 
ii 

largent, Nell 
•l-arje EdiA 
•lA-alic. IKI 
•Ia’Tio, M* Mike 

Kay 

Miller. Mrs 

F. 
Jle-h 

LautMi r. 
Lelteau. Mrs. 

R-liehU 
(Lllaer'enpte. Mr«. 

—Ta..,), M,. ‘ «!-I Mra i’.. 
, fKIMllirr. Mrs 
I-edell. I —tl ■ c# 
••la<'>u-er. Lena 
le'I.y.li Milam 

(KlFoBuy, Mrs 
Beaty 

fKIly-RoT, Ilr'ty 
(B)LeVan t. Mn 

Cal 
fSILec. Rcfa 

|ye. Grarle Ii 
•le-e. K!«ie 
Lee. Mn. Mattie 
1^. JscquIliT.e 
(B)Lrflln. Mn Ruth 
••Uigh. M bel 
Leunoo. Mrs. 

Pauline 
•I.enore. Mr- E M 
lA..i.ar1 Bee h 
let;. Mr- Fra k 
••I.e-1'le. Ml-s J'W 
•Ic-Ile, Bulh 
Iz'-er, Lillian 
•I.ewla IMxle 
♦Icel. A.U'e 
IKlUdthe. Helen V. 

T !• k M-- V irman 
Link. F; ren~e 
••I.lniln Th'’ma 
I iTlrr"’. n. Princess 
• K lIjTtrgstun. 

Isabelle 
Mabel 

•Marlin, Vlrlan 
Martin. Panh 
IKiMartlii.lale,' iSia 
Mary Ma lam 
•Maaten, Mae 
IKlMateer, Ethel 
Mathews. Chrlstell 
(K)Matau. Mn 

Mar Madam Elale 
••Mayer. Mra J 
Mra-hum. Mia Ipqr 
M-ade. Ai.n 
•MeUdn. Mias 1. 
•Mellln. E<ltth 
••Mer-edoa. Ml.e. 
•Meriiell, Ml>i G 
M-r-bi.r.. Eihrl 
•Mraaengtr, Eleebo 
(KiMejera. Mr* 

Onidle 
••Miller. Mra Hu; i.y •*ll.g.r>. K 
M -r. Mrs Alberta 
Mil er, Mr*. Jack 
Mil er. hs'M- 
••Miller, Mn. M 

A I.. 
Mn. 

P.'.v •••miry. Mn. 
Ue-;er A 

BIley. JUa. Cle., 
Hi-ige Mrs J. v 
JUmhart, Jewel; 
il.-jcrla h.>>r, i .. 
Itn. n. H . 
ftbu-a'a,, PiagY 
loblse. He.; 
(K ill -ig-fa M- 

Ne,. - PI 
Keen Marie 
IKllkalwa L.aian 

S. 
w 

Lost. 

PARCEL POST 

Ar lelli. 
*Ua,aett 

41c 
11.. Hey. 

yuc 
•Benner. L J , lie 
Ullgh. Frai.cla J.. 

2c 

le 

••Ik-r.-ly A Carr i- 
•Ilr'.mo. Hally. *c 
♦UtoiAi). Duiothy. He 
•Itruwii, Jaik. lb"' 
Chandler. W. IF. He 
IlilM). Fred. He 
••Clair, I . Ic 
••Ciark. Angle Bell, 

I'lC Meyer. 
Cot,ley. J. C 2.- 
••CtM-i.'ji, H E.. UK 
•Cu'.eun, Mme. 

Marie. 20c 
Duke, llaie ll*»ll. 

Ibc 
••Dyer. >Da Victor. 

l'»c 
Emery, C. K Sc 
••I.Bmoside, Elsie Rc 
Falluli Urea.' bhow. 

Hughes. Jack. 
Ining. I. J., kc 
•••Jswea. Hulk, be 
•Kane, jlwawtll, 2.’ 
•Kennedy, \n. 2.' 
LaPlano, F rederi. k 

3c 
•Izw. Joe, to 
•I, yds. M.ssiu, 2'-c 
•••Lynn. Ja-k. IJC 
••Ma-kay Slaters 

Hic 
••McLeod, nil. ISc 

E., 3c 
Earl F.. Jr 

8c 
O'Brien, Fred J 

••Fink, Howard. 6c 
•Flaliet. J.. 2c 
•Fr-i.k. A.. 2c 
•F rankliii, llenj. H 

Gao'. Frances. 2c 
Gri-aoiB, M .A.. I8c 
lir. (T. \V. H . Die 
•••HoUUm. Ja.-k, »e 

LADIES’ LIST 
••Adams. Lucille (SHleardinore, 
A.laiua. Gesu 
••A.lams. Mn. LU 
Adams. Sadie 

O Dunnell, < baa 
I'rlleite, Clink, So 
•I'ukell. F'red Fi., 2c 
••ICuth. Del 4c 
••Sawyer, Fhaw. 10c 
••Shr'-yer. Hobble 6c 
•SparkK Wm. 

I.clle 2o 
S[if-ars. Paul. Ho 
•Steele. M A. 2c 
•ToiullnaoU, G. C.. 

IOC 
Taylor. Geo., 2c 
Van. Libby, 4c 
•Welln-ky. Ja k, 2c 
••VVlietlau. F. D.. 

4c 
Wilson, Tex. 3c 

Mrs. 
Bessie 

Beasley, Mrs. Itesale 
Itcaiy, Mis. 

B’ancbe 
(K)Becker. Mis. 

Members of the Profession 
and that includes musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires, press agents, 
stage hands, ride men and privilege people, as uc!l as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of rovrae, choose any of our offiers, i. e.. Sew York, Chicago, Rt. Louis, Fan Fran~ 
cisco, Loa Angflfs or Kansas City, but you arc advised, if cn route, to give the home 
office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and il follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our aerrice to continue to be, as it alwavs has been, the rery best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend "Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin» 
cinnati." 

In writing for mail il is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if n^ address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to "Mail Forwarding Servica, Tha Billboard." 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

(KHlfll. 
•••Belle. 

Adeline. 
••Al'.niie. icg«y 
AbclUi, 
Allred. Mrs. Boljt. 

(KI.Mleu. J<«»1» C. 
Allen, Buby 
(K) Allen. 
••Allen, ff 
(LlAllni. FoDle 
Allen. Mrs. L>'H» 
••Vlllsotl. FVi 
Allison. Hetty 
(KlAllmaii. Liuie 
•Alldne. Sylvia 
•.vmenah. Prlncesa 
••A'lderson. Mrs. 

UeiBO 
An.lenon. BlUle 
(KlAnderaon. M.^. 

id.n •Bllven. Mn. J 
Anderson. Mn. laeu p,j;ida 
An.lerson 

Mrs. Tex 

Mn, 
M. 

Aiilre. Margsret 
Aiitliony. Vivian 
••Archer. Babe 
.^rilelle, Edna 
.Vr tngton. 

V rliwia 
•.V-t.'T, Helen 
•••Attaway. Mrs. 

To-m 
Alton. Kitty 
■Vyers, Mrs. Doc 
ilalicTik. Ins 
Uaird, Flo 
Hiker. Mr». Ed 
Baker. Evelyn 
H nks. Mrs. Clara 
••Uareht. Jennie M. 
••itarnelte, Ethel 
P.arnn, Mn. D. W. 
♦Harun, Violet 
r.srr. Anna 
Barrett, Mr-. Mae 
••Barrymore. Mabel 
•■Harstow, Ann 
•Hartley, Buth 
Bartlen, Mrs 

W D 
Bartlett. Mr- Ara 
Barton, Beulah 
Hatet, lailu 
Heaia, Mt:. Blllle 

B. 
Beaa, Mkrlon 

Clxih, Angle B. 
Doris (-ark. .Mrs. Eida 

Buby Tlark. Amy 
ilFS. Clark. Peggy 

Montana ciajk. Mrs. Grace 
Belmont. Mrs. .Anna riarke. Marguerite 
•Helm.>nt. Haiol Claude. Mae 
•Belmont. June ayton. Peggy 
Bender. Evelyn •C'lee.ri. Prim-isi 
Bennett, Kitty (SH’ll.k I.uri.le 
(K1 Bennett. Mrs. Cobh. Beattrlc* 

Cleo I ,, brrt. .Adeline 
Benoit. Marlon iiin» Mr-. M. T. 
(KlBerry, Gertrude colllns. Edith 
Berteun. Allda_ ••Collins. Mary LeiO 
Besly. Mrs Violet ••('ojtr.n. Siii.ny 
•Kinks, Mr?. Buby rpTnpton. Nora 
Bl-h p. Bubble •Cuon. Gladys 
Bitnrbard. Eva Crnn-rs. Betiv 

Blandford, .Alice (DConnors. Blllle 
' B. 

r-nnors. Mr- 
•Borien, Zelda Gennors. Brfty 

Bor len. Zelda «• k. Mrs. B I'h 
Bergen, Mn. Pete ('..rier. Mr?. J'lla 
Bowen, Mosella I'ooier. Gertni-io 
Bovil. B-bble M. (■ «.;<'r. Nellie 
Bover. Beverly Cordell, I>'ona 
(KHViykJn. laitdea ♦Corey. Mrs 

Dflraar, Madaline 
•Demareat, Mayjrle 
Deni".HI. Bibe 
Iientii-iHi Betty 
Dickey. Mra. G. W 
D ..ne, Mrs . 
•Doman. May 
D naih. Elixal-elh 
lii.r...a. K'tiy 
Dove. Jo?e|Jjli.e 
Downs. Mrs J. M. 
DuFranee. Alice 
•Dubois. Blan.he 
(KlDubolf. Mrs. 

I). Try 
fKlDiimas Venus 

Dnmnas. Harel 
(K)Dunbar. Mrs. 

Harry 
D'mean, Mr- i;rs~e 

Jack Dunean, Mrs. J. L 
Ann Duncan, Kuth 

E. 

Furgenon. Mr* 
Alber** 

Gamer. Buth 
•• i-'ir liabe 
(KH-wtle. Peggie 

Bettie Germaine. Emmetts 
•Gerr.aey, Mrs. 

Jeanne 
••Gibbons. Helen 
GlIrrUt, Maiella 
Gluran. Mae 
Gla'lstone. -Bine 
G'easoii, Tlielma 
Glenn. Mrs. Bed- 

wing Ueudlud, 
Glenn. Bulh 
••Glover. IKireen 
GoM-tein. /.ena E'ir. 
••GoiUnstclo. Mrs 

••Ilaynea, Brtty 
Haynes. FI renee M. 
Haynes. Mary 
••lleiter, Mn. 

I>dorea 
••Heath. n.y.Iss 
HeRcrmxn. Airs. 

Jack 
••Helnx, Mr" 

Flossie T. 
Hflma. Lois 
•••Hender-on. Mrs. 

M .u It 
nenderssjn, Neiile 

Miss E. 
A. 

•Ilen.Irlek" Ells 
llerlK-rt. Mrs Chet 
(ft)Herbet. Crystal 

•Kennedy, 
Kennedy. 
•Kenned, Margie 
Ketmet. Elale 
Kenner, Violet 
•Kei.t. Buth 
Kent. Mr- Alice 
Kerns, Mra. R.we 
•Kidd. Virginia 
K n aid. E?e yn 
.••KI:;g. Daiplrlne 
•KTe M 'He 
(KlKIng Mn. Oabe M-'artliy. 
K ,1 Mrs H 
•KlrrhofT. Mary 

(KlKIrkland. Mrs 

Virginia Iz-ekhart Mabel 
Virginia *Long. FYltx 

•Lopex, Jean 
Iw-ring. Mrs. llobt. 
Louise. Marv 
laiverblge. Millie 
•••laaeas Mr- Bert 
Lucas, Mn. Rose 
•Lynch. I'rggy 
••AliUrlda. Mn. 

Alary •H»,illip,. D.-rothy 
••MeCarthv. Ethel I’hllllpa. Afn 

Ethel Delt ha 
ALClltito<k Mrs ••Phllltpa Jeaneliw 

Henrietta riekell, Mn C. W 
M.CulIiHigh Margie Pbkert, Mvnie 

W. 
••Miller 
Alltir-Ui. It strl.w 
••Mini. AU-r M. 
M|. V, Mrs Kuble 
Al.i.bell, Mn. At 

R. 
M'»ahan. Ba*.e 
At -ely. Tlielma 
•*AI sidy, Tht.ma 
M<-re. Airs, i.bnn 
M-wre, Ain, Babe 
•Alsre. Irene 
•Moire. Vern 
M . re Mr. Jog. M 
•M Hr. K.-lIlt 
•••N.rd. Airs Babe 
At fen-y Airs Prrey 
AI-HlieX, Airs Alarle 
At rg n. - r' a 
■M rgan. SI.ten 
At erli. Mrs. 

Carrie 
•Morse. Nina 
••M rtcio. May 
• •'• Kittv 
•••Moee. Martha 
••M -s, Kuty 
Molt. Mae 
Aloylan, Babe 
M’l’ erkey. Mn. I.eo 
••AfuUarkeg. Mnj 

Leo 
MtiHen Behe 
Atonselle, Frstwee 
••Murdock. Catherine 
(LIMurphy. Bebe 
•Vlir-hy. Ms’fle 
••Murphy, Ko*e 
••Muridiy. li.rtXhy 
Alurray, ^tty 
'I'urray. Lillian 
Alurray, Margaret 
Aluriy, Wir.lfrwt A. 
Mutter. Mias P. 
Mr-. Mr- C V 
••M-era. Ain Jake 
Nalui.. Mrs. J K 
Ne I. Airs W. S 
•Neville, Dlite 
(KINeville. Jrir-.e 
••NrvHle. Georgia 
•Newell. Mlsa Al. 
•Nrwlln. .A'.na 
Newman. Nortene 
•Ni.hclsoo. Air- 

Annie 
V't.'Itt Julia E. 
N ^f «>i>al 
N 'Ban. Afn. lark 
••'••Hrieo. Kitty 
«K '<• Imre. Alae Bell 
Dier. I.enort 
D-hu Madam 
«in*ra. Mn. Irene 
O'Neil!. D'"reen 
(> Niel Fs nle n 
•Olln.ev. Key 
Omey Afanr.ette 
• ► b-HTie IhUdde 
(Ssrna, Mr- Dell* 
Owens. Mr. Edra 
Own.- Air* Tr.l 
IK 'iiwen- Afrv Ted 
PiHo Mn Palks 
r>'l. R-se 
• Krs'ne'I Ruhr 
Par-cTis. Afe- E At 
|•'••er. n Mr- Pat 
PiHer-on Hflen 
Piueiie. T.'Sil«e 
I’avton, Alinnia 
Prlhem I'na 
••Prllman. fna 
•Pen.-e. Helen 
•••Pence. Air- AMo 
Pence. Afr* D E 
••Posilee. Afrs Teens 
•Perrlvai. Mar 
iKiPcrkina. Grace 
••Prery. Patricia 
Perrv. Irene 
Perry. lent 
•••Phreslrr. Afn 

L 

B. 

FToi^ce Hfirell. AI bel 
(HlGonr.aJes •‘Herron Mis* lUx 

Florence D—r.ik Vni.-nette 
Cortell, Helen ••Dwe-erberg 

Bojie. Mn Ih.se 
••Bradley. Babe 
Bran.l. Dixie I'osken. FI rente 
Braswell. Ella (VuHtr. Ilaxel 
•Brenon, Katheleen Crn-lHe. Flvebm 
••Brent Fr mes <’..«in A!-- Lila 
(KlBrinkley. Airs ••Cowell. Della 

May (K)Cox. Ruth 
••Brlnnenun. Leona Cramer. Helen 
••Britten. Madge -i-rawf rl, Helen 
••Brobst, Marianna Cross. Lenc-ra 
Brodges, Alberta Cpitilch. E -le 
Brovrn. Bettie Cullen B-tiv 
Brown. Mrs. Clars (g)Cummlng-. Mrs 

E. Jim 
(KlBrown. Betty, Cummings, Vlole* 

Co. • L 
••Brown, Dottle Curran. Afn Fay 
(KlBrown, Airs. iKlCurtls. Mr- 

Alma FAiyd 
Brown. Mrs. Geo. E. •Curtis. Helen 
(KlBrown, Airs. I. ••Cti.lim n. D- Ily 

W •Dahl Air-. Jack 
Brnsmlng, Bert ••Dale, Mra. 
Brownlee, Pee Wee Kathleen 
(HlBruce. Ain. Al “D le. Cledus 
•Brunner. Ruth Dtllard. Lena 
Bryant, Betty Daly, Mrs. Bobby 

>nu!<int. Delores 
Dupree. Flurelte 
Iiiirna. Alr« Lllll'n 
•Doriifll, Mrs. M. 
••Mu'.un VV'nnle 
Duve'I. Lillian 
Iluvlne Airs E 

-Iman. Mr- 
M. 

••E. khird 
•••lAlwar ). Dil-y 
•V'wxr.ls, D-r.-hy 
Edwir.ls, Ce.l'.ra 

-M—rb- Lvila 
Elckrrmtnn, Allnnle 

F 
•••Elan, Adele 
••Elery, Buth 
Elliott. Grace 
••EHIs. Lucll'e 
•Fll-morr Allle 
FImo. Hobbit 
1 ' .Vlmx 
Emervm. Horie 
Hii.irrton. Alri 

G .r-lotl. Helm 
••Gord'Hi. Vivian 
Gor.Uii. Mr-. 

Ge<.rglina L. 
G.-ttschllng, Marie 
Grant. Afrs. Joe 
•••Grauer, Mra. 

Anna 
B .nnie Gray. Doris 

B. hby tlray. Pearl Snyder 
Gravson, T>'V 
•Gregg. Peggy 
•••Green. Bme 
(KiGrecnw'sxl. 

Nellie 
•Greer. Mn. Elna 
•Greiner, Mrs 

Ctiis A. 
••Grey. Gene 
•flrev. Marhif! 
•Grev. Gene 
••Griffin. Marlon 
••Grinih, Mary 
Grlnnell. Ain. 

Little 
Odell Grtahy. Dorothy 

(R)T>lckton. Mr? Griawald. Air 
Marie 

FcVIoe, P.artnra 
'E?kry. Afadera 
•Esnsind Flnr* 
E-rey. Dot 
Etiing, F.i'her 
Evuine, BUlla 

Afalcolm 
(KIGroman. Air- J 
••Grum e-. Gra-e E 
••Gruroley. Mr. 

Grace E, 
(KlGuffy, Mra HG 
•Uulla, LlUian 

Hi rnip K'.wile 
••!I<?rltt Sister? 
Hickman, Mrs. Nellie 
Higgins. Mn. Dully 
(KiiUgliley. Mr> 

I>n 
HI'I Pan’Ine 
H 'Ice Clara 
M • • Mj'tle M. 
(L- II ffman. Miss I, 
H'.gaii. Diir.-bv 
••II lasrk, Marie 
11 .Men. Mvr'Ie 
(KlHoldi*. Dorothy 
H .1 ai .1. Mrs. Belle 
I! I 'I g-w'.r li f31iel 
•ll-diue- Uuih 
H'llt. Ain Hterlliig 
(KIHoltkamp. Mn 

L B, 
•Il'rner, fjenerleve 
•Hupe. Nan 
H'ji.Una. Kllxaheth 
•• 'I . f f;r .. e 
••Ho"hl. Mr?. Bertha 
•Hu-sar.l. Mabel 
H'lward, Iislav 
Howe. Bea'rlce 
H'/y Sl-'en 
II 1. Mr* Ethel 
Ilut.bard. Mrs Geo 
Huddiritm. 

IVewellrn 
•ff'idson, J'r.ri4iine 
Hughes, Altrgarei 
••Hunt. Gertie 

•••Kirkland. Blinrhe 
Kir-'liner, F'ran. < s 
(KIKIark. Air? 

Brmey 
Kllngtitle. Noole 
K la'-p. Bertha 
Kohler, Airs. 

M. Daniels. .Mr- Plere*. Lu.-lll* 
Tie.»le Pllerem, Ruhr 

••M-Iiran. IF.p.ihy ••Fine. Jiinlta 
(KlAlcDonild. Mn. 'KIP'*™- "flrn 

Kathryn 
McElr-y. Enncet ’^’Ila. Alone 
Alctiee. Atr, Mike IMI'aM. 'Ir- B 
M'GuIre, Catherine * 

William M lI'Kiey, Katherine 
Konkle. Mra. Vivian •Meinlire Ha-el 
I\ rl>. Jane 
Kurt#. Alarle 
•Kovac. Airs N. 
••Kurta. Alarion 
• ‘ K vie. Bee 
I.aMrr. Irene 
•I.aAlarrhe. Helena 

■I iMarr Babette 
••I..?Moni. Killy 
(K)I,aPolnl, Ruth 
luiPoil. .Mrs. Alay 
•I .It Mr- .Iran 
“luiltue, Lwjlae 
•laiB-ie. Juanita 
IjiTe le. Joyce 
LaVir lito 
l,aViIle. Iwirllle 
•'aV Vivian 
•LaVelle. P.lr-eom 
I,al>l.<.w. Mn 

Allnnle 
••Lake. Lnilse 
•I, ma-lrl'l. Nlta 
••Tjimb. Bene 
Lamb, .Mra Neldt 
I.anib. Airs II. E. 
I-arie, Atadellne 
•••Lne Martha 
•Tging. Blai 
•|,angdon, Mn 

Bddia 

■Ma Kay. Droihy 
'1 iN-iT Mr- At 
•M'-Kenile. Blllle 
McKeone, Ka'blrrn 
AIcKIruiey, Mvrtle 
vicMahon, Ala.lelloa 
(KlMcNabb. .Ann* 
••AlabuatlC Marie 
M ck. Grac* 
Ma-k. Alarle 
•Mack. Har.e| Mickey 
•Ma.k Addle 
••Mak. Ain. Blllv 
••'la. kesitle. Darina 
••Magee Kl'ty 
Malllf-ial. Mae 
(KlMalm. (V|ve 
••Mal.Hie. D I y 
'lan.levi le. II. riba 
Afark?. Mr? George Ha-field 

M-hi 

Gertie I 
P-tter, Afrs E R 

••Powell. Ora 
(h'I’rloa. Marie 
iKiP'Ice, A4n H C 
P'lIIen. Airs. Cleve 
•1-1 "tetter. Aftrgiret 
U- u. kener. Mrs. K. 

0"lnn Pearl 
II? e. Pauline 
••ni.Vke Afrs A 
Rainey. Oertnide 
" • Mn. TV'Idy 
Band, Citra 
It - An 'riT 

Bar. 
'Cle 

Jolly 
- M.rte 

n T. Daisy 
Bay.'Mn Hir.. 

Mirlaii.l 
Marl-nse; 
••Marl'.we, A’lvltn 
Alarlowe. Eva 
••Alaniuette, Alra. 

Frandi 

Air R 
Nr 111 e 

M.rr'.at. 
•Marshall. 

(RIMtrtre. 

Reymon.l ... 
•t|r-ri|ivi. Kl'tv 
B.-a.|, Mra N K 
IKinetlInger, Mr- 

Ajint 
.Ann ••Vlcr.l A'irginia 

•Mrs Rre.l, Harel 
Eave It.e.l, Mrs Cly.le 

Mrs Itrrrra, Hrotllng 
Fraak Durotliy 

HolUna, Alir..,n 
•Horae. AI.m AI 
B»g‘a»ne. bee 
Ihwe. Tiny 
•H -e. A! ,Lle 
*lt wa. Alra. It T 
B'*s. Alysa 
•It aa. K;tly 
•K th Kitty 
K.x*lle. Hobby 
•K-me. Hte; a 
•Rowland, httlla 
Bib). Alabel 
•buby, Altia 
Ku. krr. Alai loa 
•Ku'knian Jeanr 
••Ruud. Alui Kri 
(KlUunnlca. Airs 

„ lA'.lie 
•Buth. Vera 
••But-ell. R .e 
•••Haisaell. Kalne 
(Klbuaaeil, Un 

Ll A 
R ivell. Mr. Bloi.t. 
B'.well, Airs C. VV. 
••itutaell. Kiy 
•Ru».. i:. G. ria 
Mus-ell. n-.bbte 
•Sibott. Elale 
bam. A'lrg nia 
Fampsoti. Alra C.ara 
•-argent. Llith 
••bavagr. Kdiy 
(KlSavage. Ka-.brrya 
•brnio*. E rt-. • 
Ht-hmlil, Val.le 
S huPef. M rte 
••jkhwartl. Airs. 

Lon 
•Sc-xt. Marlon 
•btxxi. Vara AL 
bea ra. Uubhia 
S' :.-wl. k. Vidi 
•Sei.ry. Edith 
•••Sr.l). Ura Bu-.h 
••Uenntu. Ain 

Kbarkey. Mlldrad 
Sh w Edna 
•.Shaw. Airs T-m 
Si.ra. Alabel 
•••.Shea. Mra H 0. 
Shet.tt«. Babe 
Bl.e;d«i. Cell 
•si.rduo. Mita J. 
•Shepard. Bsetyn 
Sliermao, Blanche 
Sblckls. Alat.e 
.bid? Mn <irn'.i H. 
Simona, Alan« 
SIrgrra Aladl.to T. 
••S nn.xt, F ra 
Kkaiea. Genru-le 
btrrt.e-k. I'.allre 
Sklower. Alra Ju.a 
•; m :li. Air- Hr: 
••Smith. Mn. Cl) It 

A 
•Smith. Vivian 
••smiih. A Ice 
•.Sinlih Quer:; 
Smith. Mr- Anna 
Siiarruw. Marie 
•Siwrtaa. .All?# 
S na'i.-ie. lUt 
•Sparka. Prmxh.' 
iLlSpartas. Alice 
lK)8|«n,cr. BettyJ. 
••Stamey IMvtbe 
Maiiicy, Xaltth 
btanlrv. Buae 
••Slalvt. Addle 
Blanfleld. Mra 

Ear- F 
(R'!*caal«. Jaacem 
Stanley Mra P 
Starke. Alra J bn 
••S! ub Babe 
Steele. Allldred 
Stegman, Irer.# 
Sifit.hart Mn. B. 
Kiel briisoo, Ain 

Jaa W. 
•••Stevensuo. Ain 

L IL 
(KiSiewart. Billy 
•;--.wart El'a-.'-v 
(KlSiikea. Jean 
••Siokes. Claire 
S* ne, ISur.i 
••Slune, Lu.-llle 
•Si-ne. Dorts 
St. rm. Mr? linnia 
Strayer. Mra J. R. 
••Sfu rt tilrli 
.KiSuihrrland. Mn. 

J B. 
••Swanscei. Klfv 
••Sweeney. Ilratrir* 
•S>l?e*ler. Lvena 
Tatlanu. Junzle 
Tal'.Y. Air? .Aluggla 
•Talley. Ediia 
Ta Iv. Mr. Fdw. 
Tanx-r. Dainty 
Tatrcr. Mf. Sam 
T.jl.e, Air? lif.kry 
^ vliw. Margarrl 
T?\I r Mr. It.airl-e 
(KITharp. Airs -suds 
To<|.|. Have 
Thiiiuas. Mn. 

A.Ielbert 
••■ni-.m'i. Ina 
ni.ma.. Air. B 
•Th -mas. Alargle 
(KlTTeiuiai. "r? 

IV-nrlcta 
•Th .ma?. Irt - - 
ILlTbisnaa Mn 

VVi lacs 

Ti. ma? Zlil 
Th.enaa. Eileen 
•ni'Siias. Gra le 
TIi'ttuis. I>a 
TtK.m,.nn. 

Th.eniiaiei. Mr* 
.la.kl* 

•Tli.’mp^.n I.'liie 
Tli.-mt?son. Mli.lrel 

•Til. nuwon. Mr? 
Ifrrb 

••Th.imburg. 
M rgaret 

•T.iir.iln. C.Tf 
"lAtrler, I.ce-raliie 
Tladale. Mn. 

Herbert 
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•T.li»T. Mr*. N. P. 
iKlT'AUMUd, Mn. 
' * BuddU 
Trilton. Mlniilr 

May* 
•IV irrri. Jun# 
XVriUiKil, Dori'thy 
Tri****l*- 1*0* da 
*TViili*rU. Arliua 

June 
iKiTu'tIa Dnnla 
• ••rillliof, Mri 

L<;uls* 
I D liTMiXxl. Mr*. 

Aiml* 
l*fem*oei. Lurlla 
It'er. Mr*. Uitr 
I |i Ul Ian 

III. '!*- ll'>l*l>le 
•Vile l>l«le 
Vilirv. Krainrt 
••Mil lei. Mr*. 

• •\iii Wie. Malwlla 
\»i, Zjii.lt*. Mra 

.\rlln* F. 
••V1 pi:tiii. Mu* 
•\juiliti. Kuby 
•VjjjIi'.. Vltlaa 
Veil. Mr*. Mary 
•'\..!iu^ K.’tibis 
•••VefSi*. Mi»» R. 
• •Vik-uv Mr.. Alice 
M'.-I.I'ir. Vr». Vina 
lUVcrU. Mra. 

Rlaar 
T-T la. Mila 
••WiIJ'-ll. l’e»»' 
(KiWablman, Mr».^ 

•Wakeican. Lurlll# 
Wilker Mr*. 

Howard Anna 
••\v«n Mr. K. 
•w*ll. R-a „ , 
•WjU, Mr*. E. L. 
Will Mr* U I*. 
W. I*ce. Dali* 
'•Wt.’.iKt. Mr* 

Jj.-k U 
\V*ll*ce. Mr*. Mibel 
•■Will*, h Ijiul.a 
Wj.ker. Mra liar* 
Wjitrr* Berha 
iKiM alter* .c.I.U* 
u. ••*■ WaiiJa 
llli\Vjiui>>er 

Made Una 
W rd. PefD 
••Marl. UlUan 
•Wii.rman. May 
\Vj:k'.:ii Tlieliua 
W t*un. Mr*. J T. 
\V. -.«i. Ml'key 
’Wit««n. Helen 
•W*jne. (!lUa 
W .ne. Marie 
Wa.ne. Lorllla 
k vvame. Haaal 

••Watr.e Datay 
•••Wear.er. Ml.* I. 
Wetter. Mr* Eaala 
••U. ker. Mr*. 

Be.irl ca 
WelJInren. Mra 

Nertia H. 
W na. Allr* 

(KlWadca. Mr*. 
Uula 

Weir. Belly 
••Wal**. Whlrley 
Weirh. Ulllan 
Wrila Mr*. I'liai. A. 
Wharton. Cal la 
'Wheaton. Ir in la 
IKlWhealer. M'* ^ 

Wlilta. BeUa 
White. Mr* ISuy 
"W'hlla. Grac# 
••White, Mr* V U 
•Whitney. Marflu 
WIrk*. Mr*. Mm 
•••William*. Huth 
William* Mr* A. I) 
William*. )tn 

Jannie 
William.*. Baba 
William*. Mr*. 

Carl U 
William*. Ia>ul*e K 
W’llllun*. Mr* Earl 
•Williams. Betty 
••William*. 5loiilila 
Wi'Ilame Mr*. Griie 
Wir*. Mary 
•••WII*.*) MU* r, 
W'lUnn. Mr*. Brtiv 

M 
wi'*.n Mr* M B. 
•••Wilson. Alice 
•Wilson. Viola 
•Wll*oa. Bee 
••Wilson. Mr*. Myra 
Wilson. Mr*. Huhy 
Wll*on. I^a Laa 
•WlndtoT. Kay 
Winnie, Mr*. Jan* 
•Wtnten. Ann* 
Winter*. F orenc* 
Winter*. Fay 
••Wlttl*. Mr* 

Martin 
Wolfe Mr*. Ruth 
W.ilfe. Ikubbv 
W ai'lerilnx. Mr* 

M»ry 
Marlon 

••Wood. Mr* 
Bobt. n 

W'ooller. Me*, r 11 
•W r'la. There** 
•W.>elhinttoi;. I.r.ul*s 
Wrifbl Mr* E. C 
Wrishl. IJllUn 
Wrlyhl. Mr*. Fre,l 
Wrtaht Mr* Oeole 
(V llVr*.*.! I . 
(RlWricht. Pauline 
••Wyt.lnefir. 

Bealrlf* 
Tthn M*He 
Tnnker*. Mr*. n*rry 
Y'ek V-r* 
••Yothlda Mr* 

Helen 
•T.-sjn* Peer 

Bunahlne 
••Ram. rhuhbv 
Zelleno. Mr* L. C 
Zentraer* Fleren.oe 
Zer.to. Myrtl* 
•Zley.er. Ulaa B. 

Besly. Charliu 
Baaaor. Jaik 
B•'^*l*. Geiirfe 
BUr. bl 

BItarJu. Tom 
Bill. Plano 
••llllllipga. Rot 
BllUny* Btcnrs 

Bunieu. T O. 
Uatiwiw. Kcajik 
Burn*. Hairy Jack 
Hum*. Kohert, Hhow 
Burnt. Kict* Blackle 
IKlUunmurtb. J 

Frank 
Burroucha. R U 

Billina* HaiiforJ N •'Burrowa. Harold 
Blllu, Joe I 
lllllii(>a. Ha’ry 
•Hilly. I.litle 
Bimlio. M.( 
Bllik. Geprce 
•Blnl. Peter 
Bishop. W B. 
B litany. Geo 
•111*1 any. I.. M. 
Blark. Bill 
••llla.k. D-an 
Bla kblrd. Chief J. Bntier.' J ick 

IL Butler. >1 R. 

Bur*on, l>a*l>l B. 
•Burton. Nell 
Burton. ||.>ii 
••Burton. Jiio. A 

Eh.a 
•Hurt'jn, B bt. 
Rose. Joteiai 
Bo.th. If I. 
Biiah, J'pe 
Bu>hea. Har4'i 
llu.*<ell. Ja<k 

(L) Cohen. .Sam 
Culm. Wm. 
C'.le Con.e,IV -Trio 
Cole. Clinton F. 

••Cole. L. 
Colemaa. Kohl. 
•'•'■ Ihy, James M. 
Cole. Oeo. 
(K Coleman. Albert 

EL 
Coleman. Wm. P. 
Colleiis. A 
Collin.* Jp-eph 

Blackfptnl. Cha* 
Blat'ki'one, Harry 
111 Ine. Jame* 
It apr A Ki.l 
♦•Blake. El 
Blai'p'harpl. Chat. 
Blanrpt. .lack 
••Blaiie. Mi’Uel E 
B aiilmi, Couispr 
Blanton. Hr W. J. Bvar*. Rufut O 

••Block. Erie C. Byer*. Paul 

A 

Butler. T E. 
Butler, II. 8. 
Builer Hall 
Butler K.y F 
iKMIutler, Veeiion 
••Ituller. L. 11 
BuitertleUt. F B. 
Buitoii, Giles 
Buaey. Tborna* 

'lllpmtell. Arthur 
RIandIn, I.ep> 
B|p«)p|.ai. L E 
Bloom. .*■ H. 
B:<> m, Hobi. 
Bloom. B'*>bT 
IKiB.ue. Kiri 
Blue Gras* Bell* 
Blue. Mickey 
Bluedom Wbl 
Bluey Bu<h 

Byron. Harry 
Cadmu*. la Boy 
(KiCadaall drr. A. 
Cahill. Joo 
Cain. AI 
Cain Chit 
Calploell. Vem.*n 
Caldwell. Will 
California Dram. 
•C»ll. Wm. J. 

I'ameron, 

t'piiiin*. Jo*. W. 
•Collliii, Harry C. 
Col. in*. R. L. 
IHiColIlns, J. B. 
••C'imb*. A. E 
Cof.piell. J. H. 
Condon, Frank 
iKiCondos, Geo. 
Conley. M. C 
(KiConley. W’lllico 
C'liilori. J. J. 
••C'ainer*. George 
Contpesa. RolA. 
•I’otiiip r. Boy 
Connors. Jack 
Conrad Frank 
Cpinway liroa 
CiHmay. Cbiiles 
CiAiway, Fr nk 
Conway, Ferry 

Deppe. lot* B. 
•Deteri Bro*. 
Dettman, Fred 
IreTlJie. E 
Inw. Tom 
Dewar. C. T. 
Dealer. Bert 
Dlankpr.d. Harr* 
•••inimofi 1. U. 
Dlax. riurlet 
iKlDhkey. Claud 
Dlcksnti. G. W. 
Di'kinson. W M. 
Dlckltjua, Prr.f. 

FIshw. H. P. 
•*Pi*h*r. Walter 
Fisher, R. V. 
Flake A Fallan 
ntch. M E 
FliagBrahl. Harry F. 
FItaaerald, Jaa P. 
(HlFItxaimnipuas 

B.bby 
Flanagan. John 
Flaraply. Kc.l 
•IT*-* k. Milter 
•I-lemlr.-, Jerry 
F'l'tcher. C'lifk 
P> ' her, E l ar V 

rSinlJ!?- Fllnn. J. FrancU 
(KIDIClcco, Angeh^ IIppoi, James 

Pjego, Tbe Great 
Dignan, John 
Dil.;er. Rc.y 
Dl lard. W. W. 
Dll;er. W. H. 
Dlmltr ff. Boris 
•Dlnerstaln, Philip 
•Dlnsfrlend. LpOuIs 
Dion, Kay & 
Dlvely. Jack 

••Dlipin. Joe 
Hlacn, Joseph 
••Dixon. Joseph M. 
D'hln. Geo. 
Iipek. Frank 

F uhrer. Geo. B. 
Flynn. James 
••F'ley. Thpj*. A. 
Folley. C. A. 
••F le. Ell 
Fpioi’*, (Col'ced) 
••F-rt>ert. Al 
r>rl>le. Chirle* 
Fr l. J ,.ih W. 

F ' I Jp.I.nt te 
F . I. Percy 
F >r 1. EMy 
••F.rsythe. Walter 

S. 

'Blumenlhal Isadore Camp’ieU. IF rt 
Bp ard. I.awrence L. Caini bell. Verne F. 
Ppotible. Caia. II.pt . mpu:!. O c. 

Scotch Campbell. B. h 
•••npxllnJcbot*. (K pi'amipbell. Verne 

Mike IL 
'Rolnaattl Trouip* Campbell. Wm 

(KiCook. Prof. J. NL IVKlge. Hoht. H. 
Cook. Martin H. 
••Cotper, Harry 
Cooiier. Ssjulr* 
Cp»tper. J. V. 
Cooper. Her.I B 
••Cooper. Paul F. 
Ccoper. Joevph J. 
(•p'teland. H. T. 
Copp Walter 
(KiC. rcoran, Tommy IF si.er. Matt 
Cordtier K. H 
••Ci.re'lll A DosrJ 
iSlCarloa. Don 

Fo**. J I> 
F pster. Bill 
F' uriiler. .loe E 
Fowler. Bill 
•••Fowler. W E 
Fowler. Ed 
Fox. All-n 

B'oat.J, Hxriy 
R .lad. VIct r 
•B nalr. Billy 
Bor.lorant. If. C. 
Bcpoham. F E 
B>nnetl. Harry E 
•••Bponer. C. N. 
Bwrfh. J'hn B. 
Bw>th. Ij Z. 
Ituu'ham, E 9. 
B.ewhter. C. F 

•••I'ampha'l, Roht. 
Campipe.l I»jc C. E 
Cana la. Wm. 
•Canplelmo. Ernest 
(1. Cane. Bob 
Cantara, S J. 
•t'aiiZ no. Tho*. 
Cai p* Family 
••Capr*. Ke- dall A. 
Card. Wm BUI 
Car,lei. Mek 

C malla. Petr 
Con.blath. Mu key 

Coer. D. H 
Cerry, Frank D. 

•t’orter. H 
(•■vsrr.we, J. 
••CrweroTe. J. 
Cosmopolitan Show* Drake. Paul W 

ll« B-prdeau. Jo* H. Carty, Jim 
’Bpfpltn. J .\. 
Hp nlet, Cha*. J. 
B r er. H W. 
••B.wfcple. fJ 
Bpsh'ln. Carl 
B ■**. Lo ll* 
B'clwlrk. c.p’rplon 
Bwwe'l, Billy 
B -welt w 8 
B 'wl k Icon 
B •! F' *,l 
••Rpittoroly. B. mie 

Carey, Doe 
Carey, Wm. Skip 
Carey. Charley 
Carl*. Jtmmi* 
C 111 e. J B 
Carltoa. O. WUbnr 

Ca 
Carlom, Sam 
•Carmen BuiMIe 
t arnoa'e Charlpr* 
•c«rr. Car! 
•t'arilrr. Cha*. 

•••Duffy C. C. 
Duffy. Barnry 
Duffy. Th-p*. C. 
••Duffy. J me* 
Duffy. Bill 
Diigaln. Aruel 
•Duncan. H. Phil 
Dur.n Jack 
Dunn A Lamok 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST 

Ab' IfU. Andy Abby 
Ah t C. E 
•••1 kail. Jack H. 
•Aker Ed 
kp jr. B J. 

•puI ir Fred 
••iJami. Oao. W. 
A hnu. J. H 
Alami. J C. Curly 
Ahma, Hugh 
A tm*. Venn 
••Alama. J B 
•• I lama. Harry 
•• A lanu. Kay 
da Ajaait. Jeas A 

Peari 
A'lam*. W. J. 
AJdmjton, Hill 
ILlAdelstp-m. Sam 
Atkin*. T. J. 
A.:kiu«Li«. waa 
Apeam. Chaa 
••A.ken, Rotiart 
All**, Bob 
A arroo, Alfrad 
A.berti. Nai Nut 
A vrUht. A M. 
**A. eight. Roy 
Ahlerkn, Walter 
iK'.tMrlrh. llu**tRl 
A.dri Ue. 1> A>. 
ISiA rxaiklcr. Jack 
••A eisnpler. Boy 
Allat'., Hairy 
Ai.play. Harry 
•Alda, Max 
A..en, Ar.Mir 
Allen, t haa X. 
Allrn. Ja'k 
A len. Milt 
Allen. Cha* K. 
iKi.Allan. Curly 
A lif.r E M 
A maLy Aumi 

A i«r. Theok re 
A.ter s*e. ste** 
•■•.Alton, John 
A mar. a. .kl 
A:***, R. D. 

Ana*. Kmcr 
'•aoi. Fre ledck J. 
A-iacmwtUxja llriK 
••• Ar- Ian. F E 
A .br-in, Farley 
A- ler.jia D. J 
A'.Irrowi, J M. 
'MA- lrr>p« Candy 
Ac I p.ff. Ja’iie* 11 
An.Irrwi lieutg* 
'“'A' Irew*. W. E 
'tgall. J S. 
••A'Se. IW.. 
’'•*1, Nai 
"Amhony. Joe 
Itwv. Al H 
'i:'l. T J. 
■'iP'e. Jo* 
‘•'.■pel.). natM 
' e'T Geuag* 

Alp.c at*. J u 
AMny r*. VIeiTtna 
•Arle*. Pr,rf. 
*dl«*. John Henry 

•'rl'W. WIrar.l 
A'toan AAlrard 
Am.tr.e, (yd* 
' I Jhn 
'I' I. John D. 
ArwiT Dixie 
; ; • FT. d 

'■'I, M E 
' ■ r iioy 

'F A I.li,', Jamet 
''“'In. t.ew 
N Ati*Mn. Ted 

Atyro K'drert 
"m. .f 

''er*. lYd, T 
•'vre* HaroM |.. 

"‘bcAwk, Wm. 

Ba. kenito*. E B. 
••Ba'vui Clarenc* F. 
iKiRarm’e. Alfuttso 
Baehr Jerry 
B'Cley F 
•••Bailey Pauk 
Bailey Hal 
Bain. If H 
Baker. T*. * P. 
lUker. J. W. 
Baker. AI 
Baker, 1- K. 
Bsker. E A 
Baldwin H"«*rd F. 
• K Ball. Jack 
Ball. Jemie 
Balmain. Fay 
•••llambalou. 

Mor1*«l9 
Bar.'ly. R E Doq 
Bartrer INcnk K. 
Bartswir. Ralph 
Barent. Cbaiila 
<Kl Barlnator., Ned 
llsrkeT. Wm H 
••Barker, .kr'and 
Bar:. «. Wm. 
Barner, Harry 
Bane*. Floyrl 
Barnes. F. M. 
Ba npea. Guslar* 
Barnes A E 
iK I Harrell, Bobton 
•••Bames. B. 
B rn*»i, f» C. 
Barr. Ch*< 
Barrett. Th a 
Barrett. J U. 
•Harrifault, Lnult 
B rron. Fre.! E 
Bair-wa, Harry 
•Ilarrr. Wm 
••Bartihybtl's Blnl* 
Bartlett. Carletan A. 
Bafftrlt. AAm P 
Bartletl. C.eiwwe 
•Baasett A Bai ey 
Ba««ett. Dei.iu* 
B*<ta. Clet-i 
••Bauer. Harry F 
•Ba'iniann. Arthur 
Batter. B 11. 
Mayer. Toldy 
iKlBazuka*. Georg* 
Betm. Blllr 
Bea*IeT Carl R 
Beaih'hamp, A 
ll. IM er.*. O F 
••Bechtr IL E 
••lle.-kwlth M T 
••Be*kw1lh. Ren E 
••Reikwllh E C, 
Bclwell RMl* 
•IleGar. Harry 
iKinetMtg. O F 
•Bell.le II*p Al 
••Bell. Charic* 
BeM Jack 
Bell. loa 
(KlBell A H. 
Be'lniPir*. .1 .* 
Belni.'’.|. Areev 
M.IBelorsky. Jo* 

PeUle T -n 
Ben'rr. Frank 
Beneill.-t. K.y 
•••Iletiham. Dh-k 
•Bnl*. H, 
INI Bennett, llunltr 
lie Bennett, s "n 
••Bennell. Ja-k 
Bennett. G If 
Bennett. Gr *g* 
Betpiiy. riAile 
Bensnn. Jan . * M. 
••Ilenfo. laek 
Berrln. Boh 
l.w Bermln-hara. F. 
Beri.ar.l. John 
Bernards, Original 
_ ■nirto 
Berry. Frank 
Ueny, WalUr 

B •hir.l._ Pr 1. O. Carrlgan. W J. 
Carpet.'er, Th*o.1p->r* 

Billy 
Carrier. F-! le 
Carr 11. J met C. 
r.r.el. Mp-‘f'T E 
"C.pr'or. F! D. 

B wer*. Gene 
••Bower*. Wm. 
Rower* Harry 
••B'pwer*. Ee 
Bowker. Waller 
Bowl**. Dirk 
IK) Row man Dutch Cifs.-n. Jack 
B-wman. Dutch Csri-m. Jame* 
B-erman. W R Car*p.n. W E 
(K)Bottman, D»ve (KiCarter. G D 
B'wman. Harry R Carter, Nick 
•IW)pL Da** Carer. Ja k .\ 
IKiIVy*. Jach B. iK'Car’ar.l. Ja k 
B-pyrr. Jack iKlCituihen. J P 
B-w laiyta. Thomi* Pr pi 
•••Bayl*. Ja* A. Carrrr. Allan M. 
•Bwlwl. k. Ge* J ••Carref, Dr W. F. 
Braden. N •Ca-uiTant. Feter 
•Brandenbatpt. IT A. Ca'irant. Fre: p-hl* 
Brady Jack (KlCas*art. r.ljl* 
Bra.walL CUreaic* ••Caagr'w J.hn 
•Brauer .Ffred 

•BeafiWi. F 
IK Bray Ilarry 
Bray rh*r 1* 
Braiial. Jr.. 

Caaey. T m 
ra«h BC’y 
Ca** Steve 
Cac.'r. Bo’S. 

'Ine. F 
WTley M Cau ■hy Ru**e’1 

Breeding. Seah 
•llrrtinan. H. 
Brennan. AI 
Hrennaa. J*.'k 
Brewer. C. R. 
Brewer. H. C 
Brirklrr, liar,.Id 
•Rrlrsl*. Ac* 
•Brlghiman, lb*vd 
•Brl*co*. Dapilal 
BrDtol. DaLawia U. 
Britt. Wm F 
Brochn. Walt*r 
•Brodl*. EddU 
••Brolller. A. E 
Br-'nion. Alfrad 
Br.eik. Jama* 
•Bnock*. A Ja«eph 
Rrookh Gian F. 
Brouxhloo. I.*on 
Broucurd G. 
Rr*wn. I'rad G. 

Cai;tre“e, T'ein 
ri'it*rel’» s;!m 
Ce II Me’rtn 
iKICelga). Bennl* 
Carlo. J.p* E 
•CavlI'a. Hirry 

Cl.-wm 
Cele'fa. Frank 
re»p-m Dana N 
••CVa.lPVI k. O R C. 
••C|pam*»r*, Edw. 
Chaml'er*. Owmr 
Chamber*. Bud 
Charonicwi. Jack 
Chan-llcr. Buddy 
Chaiidirr. W. 
iK'Cha^ln. B. H 
Chatndn. B>>bert 
Cliratham. D. S 
l'he*trrfl*M Jack 
•Chet low. H-n 
Chermnt F E 

Costan, Ja'-k 
Gotten. Hugh R 
(KiCourh. S. F. 

C u;h!ln. .Auctln J. 
Courtot. C E 
CoAsan. M. W. 
C-ywan. J. E 
Cowan. R-py 
C w y F iner 
Cov. Hary 
(KIC'I. S F 
Cpix. Jerry 
•Crx. Cha*. E 

Cp yie. J hnn'e 
•Cralf. Cliarll* 
Oral*. W. H. 
Cralian. Jame* 
Cramer. Sidney 
•(V-ne. Chaa E 
••Crawford Jack 
Crawford. Bart 
Crairfnrd. E T. 
•Crawford Wm. J. 
Crawf rj, R y 
C.-aw'.ev. (le ejt, 
•Crregan, Boot* 
Cri.lar .U 
•Croake J J. 

Cr mwell. H W 
Crohln. Raymuiid 
••Critln. 8. 
fK'Crwby. Dxk 
••Cm**. Jack 
(K Cro*. H 
Croa'.man Lincobl 
Crow Mattric* 
Cii her«<io. Ray 
Culkln*. Bert 3. 
Culver, Harry 
iKiCvba. B b 
< undiff. A. B. 
running. Ar^'h 
Gurley, R, W, 
Curran. Wm. Hoop** 
Curtl*. .%. 
r'lrti*. Vem 
Cuffl* Dale 
r'nhman. AA*m. c. 
Custer. Ted 
C:i**cr. .kriioM 
•••Cuttle. DarederO 
••Da.-le. Tem.pei 
••I*a!-.m. John W. 
Da 'v. Jwi D. 
I'a'ly. Vemoo 
D le. C 
Dale. AVin. .\mu<e 

Co. FlPly H N 

D-KD-n. Clint 
Dollar. Bay E, 
••Donildaon. H. W. 
•Ibpnnelly. D-X" 
•Denny A Dunnlgan K-.x. Bert F. 
•Donoran Juseib ••lAix. Clyde 
Donoran, Red FpjX, Harpld 
•Drran. Frank Fog, John 
ppiracy, Harry Fix. Rott. 
D N er. .Matt Fox, B.>y E. 
p'-ugla*. S n. ••For. Harry 
pp-Hp|. Owen Francli. Bru-e F. 
Downey. DaTl* Jo* •Frink. Aug 
Downey. Clarenca E. •Frank. D c C. R. 
IVpwrey A. J ••Frank. 8 A 
Iv.w Irg. H ■ ert •Franklin. Airhur 
••Downing. Slim Franklin. H. U. 

Theodor* Franklin. John 
D'-vyel. James Fruer. T J 
p yle. rrink_0. (KlFreaUnd. Wm. 

Freeman. Ge' 
Draiie, Billy B. Freeman. J. R. 
Dr per. D'->re Freeman. Robt 
•••Dreimer Diony (KlFreeman. Binie 
•Drew. BlIIl* ••Friedman. 1. M. 
D'lggert. David W. ♦•Friedman Isaac 
prl»kil. Percy Frillman. tlarry 
D-om. Curly Frirk. F. J. 
•••DuBoi*. Frank J. Frltach. Charlek 
Dudley. Harry^ G. FTltx, H. A. 

Fry, Bill 
Frye. Fred 
Fryt. Bi.lle 
Fuchs, J*e1l 
F-iItPin. Billy 
Fultpyei. E B. 
Furir*n. W, F. 
Fimrer St -ck Co. 
Gate. Harry, Co. 

••Durham. Ben V. Gaire* Brmhars 
^utnell Hank Gallagher. Jaa J. 
Dutch, Hamberger Gallighiw W C 

J •••Galloway. ‘ W.' 
piiva.I. Geo B Gardner. E M 

T" ••Gardner. F Day 
••E.ile A Ramor.i Gardner. Thoa 
Early. J. B. Garhm. R-v A 
El’l!” ^TT * o. ••Rkff. Willard 
B kert Hanpy Ji* Garrett. Chick 
E-Vhiff Aerial Oirrln. WIIII* 
F-l llngton. .M. E Ga-ikini. E D 

Gateman V. H 
Gale* Flyly Clrn* 
(ElGattpjn. TTaroid 
Gaudy. Gene 
Gayne. Fred 
Geagl*. 

High PitchnuD 

Eddy. Ja-k 
rien. W. T 
Bdmim **. R D 
Flw.rl-i. E i .ene 
F-Iward*. Glenn 
•Ehrig. Harry Hal 
riah. Bo** 
iKIElktn*. Herman c.erk Jo* 
ElUnroti. 5L W. Gee. BCIle 
Pllott. Dutch 
FI ‘Oft. Harvey B. 
EITIntt. Jim 
Flllnet. Pr.>f. S. C 
FlPoft. Silas 
••F’lli. Ellis 
•••Ell*. CoiKvo 
•••El!!*. BTll 
Fl’lson. Jick W. 
Fm’hirer. A. J. 
Fmhree. Geo. H. 
•••Embree. Oeo. 

Fmeepo. Gea D 

Gendmn. Herrt 
•Ge- vrse. Maglrian 
Gentry. Eu’cn* Q. 
Geohmin. C*rl 
George Rig Nols* 
IKMlewg*. Stev* 
Geonte. Gl’bert 
George. Ray 
Oeergetta, Oao. 
•Gerard. Jiy 
Gerard Frank 
Gerard. Tony 
••Glhbotii. t.ee 

Brown. J lui Biaokt* rhevronr. Shorty 
IKI Brown. B 
••Br-wn. Art B 
(KiBtmrr;^ R M 
Hr. wti. inrle .k 
•Brawl. Cirrerse 
Brown, nau-le Pa 

(•hCcotl Fldgar 
ChHholm Ja k 
iTiUm. B -bert * 
•Cho*, Stanley E 
••nirlaterpien. Aerial 
Chiihh Hay 

•••Dairy, Frank 
Pi'mord. .kloert 
•Dafpwi. Jack 
•••Dalton, Ix* 
(L)Daly. Jick 
Daly John J. 
Daly. R. C. 
Damcron. Hsny J. 
tKi Daniel*, fm* 
D»nle:*. E R 
Dtnks. Tho*. A. 
l>*rke*. Ray'd B 
•Darragh. Don D. 
iLIDaum, Jp.<hn 

(K Emerjon. Albert ••♦Gll>b*. RalDh 
W. r.tbson. J 

•EmersoB E C. Glldersleer*. P A 
'Fmolr* Re*t •Giles. R.vh« H. 

(KiEra*wller. Aibert •GIll*9te T B 
Gilley. Frank B. 

»p1v. Pop 
K-pf'lvh Blchvrd 
•••Ervin. Frank 
(Kl Errln. Tdln 

Fwrey. E II. 
•Eater. E H. 
(KlErgns. Gao. H. 
Fv*n* Radford A. 
Evans, C. E 

Gluts. Sol 
••Gllniiira Mania 
GIrarl. Cleo 
Glrtrd. Grorge 
Glauta Bay 
Glenn. Harry C. 
G oth. Max 
(E'Olyhn. M. A. 

Gp-perk*. W. R. 
Evan*. Cape J. Scott ••G -ff. C. A. 
ITvan*. Dr 
FNans. Blw A 
Elan*. Fliiyd R 
Evan*. Frank Kid 

Br.wn llwjm sid Ff iKIChiiesbiirg Jim 
Brown W M (Nanfeerl. Twnmy 
iKIRroun fhll.* R Clabiirrl J.bn P. 
•Br-*wn. DvWHt (K)CI*iT*r B«bt. 
Bripwii. Billy A ( irk. F H 

Virginia Clark, A E 
Brown*. Frank B Clark A Mar 
llr.wn*. J. 11 ("ark. Ilarty D 

Davidson. Albert F. FNan*. llarrv, Ik* 
I'avldnon. James INans. Humpy 
••Darin*. Percy Evan* Lew 
D'vl* Fhll R Evan* R.->u. E 
•••Davd*. J. Ever m Cb t 
•••DaTl*. John C Fahlan, Barren 
Davl* A Bon* Show (SlEacsn. Jno. J. 
Dai is. Etonatd E Ealang*. Emil 

llrowtilr. Bud 
Bownla. O*.' V 
ISIRrcnriil*. Bnd 
IKiBr-mmlnf. 1 .| 
iKlBnimmell. Ho lAi C'ark. W E 
••llrumnier II. ». Clark. Wm 
(SiBrnnk. Glen Clark. T .* t.* 

Cla'k. C’la 
C'ark. C'.,* 
Clark. JOS. .wball 
Clark. V.bhv 

Dsvl*. L A. 
Davis. John B. 
Davis A R rirr* 
Daartnn. Ja* A. 
Dsvlon, Th-n. IS 
I'e \crlen. Esil* 
••I'ekrinood*. Firing 
DeB.arr. Elw.. Ob. 
Dpw'trlpx Frj'k 
••DeCItrlon. Ilirry 

Es'eaner, J. IT. 
•Ealk. Bd-.T 
•Fsllct. Mauri* 

••G.aho. Tbo*. R 
Gotni, But 
Gold. Harry 
G Men. Ru«'i*n 
G 'l l!*. Jacob F 
•Gp-p' man, Reriiy 
G'vMman. Sam 
(KlGoHadar. B-ab 
G.allah.m. R.>y 
Golub. Mike 
G .>leil. W W 
G-p*>lman. Max 
••c.oixlmin. Sam 
•Goiwlwln. A. E 

Hirry 
Esl'-n Bro*.’ Sboart ••Gooitwln, Jpa* 
Ep'- 
Earn. Paul 
E*-It. h c 
• KIF rm»r Hurb 
Fa-ell. Bll’y 
F.irrell. .Sc-tty 

De<'o*ta A Malelln* Eiii«t. Pen 
Del-'aM.a. Michael •Eau«f. B*l<». E. 

Bruno. Him 
Bryan. T I ly 
Bryan. Snip*ky 
RrMiit. Earl E 
Bra 111. R W 
Bu.-h. Ewil* 
Bii -hioan, Tnl 
Hncklev. Hatrv W 
••Hu kner. .krihur 
IliiiMa. i^nr* 

• Bpiellar. Allen T. 
Biihel. J. A. 
Biilt.ird. Fkoy.l 
Bull.* k. War'eii 
Biip.h r H 
••Buip-h, iTias 
B- r.Ur Hp wanl 
Biirdl.-k. Ira 
Itiirens. Charlet 
It'Tke. B-'b 
••Burk*. Ilirry P. 
Burke. Oepprg* U. 
••Burke Harry 
Biirkliardt. Pel* 
(K)Burtlngui*, 

Clark. John C. 
••Clark. Dn 
C'ark* iron 
cl r R N-rt 

n. iKIClay. W. fer D 
CtptvIoB. Jackie 
|"l•ar S* T c*p .» 

W C'e veii er. Caryl M 
■ff u C Iv T;. V. lalwa-d 

I’eVp-vman ihaen 
T'>m t’eV.pe. Jo* 

K C.'hiina. F'ank I'-Vou Jj.-k 
I>. W.nes. The 

Dcttroi't*. E Ip: 
DeGncrr*. Vincent 
Dp Grlop. Melvin 
•i».-.p’s. M H 
•DeFMl A DoPbll 
Dp IVw*. James 
I'. UpIsh. J 
••De->4liye* Marrel'O Eergu-piwi. C S 

Eevguaiwi. Jame* D 
C'lne W 

Gp*>p|win. Ttievlor* 
(t.vrA'n. Frank 
C.oe Ion. Lawrenew 
•0''man. J».-k 
sGordp-n. Huntley 
•ilrdPT. K. W. 
(K»0.'rm»n. Jack 
••Gnsb. By 
••Ooshert. Joa H. 
Goss. F. W. 
Gp nid. Herman E 
••Cowild, Loyde "r. 
(KiGra-ty, AI 
•••Grahaia, Q. p. 
Gramtich. Chis. 
(K)Grtnl. E'r 
Grarl. O. R 

l••■•■*.'n. Frank W. G ant. Prof F. W. 
(K)Ferg’ison. lUiry Grant. R. K 
F--U, .Iv.-cph Grant. Robert 

Frmtndo (.stGrip^rr. Wm. A. HIM. .Army 

E.iy. .\Mn 
Esy. Fpwr«t 
Pay. Robert 
FctiW. Tho*. P. 
Fel l min. Harry 
FVIltwi. n C 
•E nton. Jack 

Greene. Karl 
Greene. Halpti 
•Green.eaf, Ramon 
•••Greenwaj. J. C. 
Greenw-jol, J. 
Greenwood, Tlrguo 
•Grexi, E. O. 
Gregorius. John H. 
(KlGregory. Fhat. 
Grell, Waller 
Orella. Prof. R. 
••Grey, A. J. 
Grey. Don 
•tlrey. Jack 
•••Grier. Otis 
•Griflln, Frank T. 
Grllllih Trlj 
(KiGriffl'h. B. S. 
Grigg. w. A. 
•••Grinnell 
Gris.-um. H. E 
Grlswo-d, M. 
Gr>*en. Will 
Grpgf. Geo. F. 
Grob. Karl M. 
(KiGr-BSs, Harry 
••Groves. H. D. 
•Guife. R .M. 
••Gulliver. Cal 
••Gun ly, Jas. A. 
••Gua 
Ha'Kman. O-U 
•Hadflelil. Cha*. 
(K)Ualfleld. 
_ Johnnl* 
Hagan. J. W 
Hazeard. Aubrey 
••Haggerty, Chi Da.t 
•Hacxeity, Ilarry 
Haggerty. Ee-o 
HaKomf Henry 
Hale. Marin B. 
••Hale. Walter 
•••Haley, D-xi 
Hall. A. E 
(KiHa.r. Art G 
iKiHail C J .s 
Hall. Earl 

9*®' * Maude 
Hall. Jack E. 
Hall. Geo. A 
T* .. . . Mau-le 
Hall. Jui R 
"Hall. N-'iroan T 
Haller. J hn 
•••Ilalliday J. w. 
Halllday. Rober 
(Ktllallork. Wm \ 
Hally. C W. 
•••Ilamburser. Fred 
jiifnlln, fie*^r2e 
Hamlin. Ilrirry 
HamiltPtn. Dr Geo. 
•Hamilton, Gordon 
••Hamilton, Ixo 
7*mlltr,n, F. B. 
••Hanewlrkel 
Banner. D. C 

•Hanarl. Mike 
(K'Hancock. Bob 
•Hancock. Wm. B 
Baner. Prank E 
•Banlon. Jack 
Banna. Philip M. 
ISpHsnscomh. Bmer 
••Hansen. Augustin 
Binsen. B. A. 
•Hanson. Barry E 
•Haraday. HlchArd 
(KlBirbetcn, 
_ . Walter 
Barie Warren 
••Hsmey. Ben 
Harper. Shcrtla 
IK 'Harrell. C. H. 
Barrel!. Paul 
Ilarrincfon. Goldia 
Harrington. B. J. 
Ila'ringlon. lavti 
Htrrirrton. Wm. T. 
•Harris. Iky 
Harris. Jame* 
Harris. MtlTln 
(KiHarrlh W. M. 
Harris, ^m 
••Harris, W R. 
Harr *. W R. 
Harriscai. H. .A. 
(StHarrlty. Johnni* 
•Hart. .Albert 
Hart Evxrett 
••Hart. O -lack 
••Harter. Walter 
Bartley. Bu<'er 
••Har’ley. U P. 
Hartnett. C T 
Hartihe g, C A. 
••Harvey. Barry 
Barry. .Art Needl* 
••Baskin*. B 
B*«Ier. Hilbert 
Bastings. MEe 
Ilarins. M. K 
Hawlty. niailas 
Hawman, Mr 
Hawthorne. D»t* 
llawchorti*. Jack 
••B.iy len. VlrgU 
Hayes. Jack 
Ilayei. James 
Have*. John 
(Sillaywird. Fred J. 
•lExen. Rpiobt. 
Hea l. Fit 
•Hea'ey. Ted 
••Hea!y. Jgck 
Hesr-I, Bert T. 
••Hearts. Rlw. 
Ilea m. B C 
Bea’h. Bini* 
Heskman. Cha* 
Henman, Jarre* R. 

Ilellcraan. Davo 
Betnley E E 
Beln«hon. Witter 
•Behnan. Jim 
••Henderson. Jno. I. 
('’tllerd'tr. A. II. 
Hendrix. Xonnen 
Hendryx. Leo 
•••Bennessey. Tho*. 

Spika 
•Berrl. John 
(K)llt-nry. A. Af 
Heitert, Dr Hart? 
Ilerdle. Bill 
Berman Med Show* 
Herndon, C>ry 
Bee*. Irrln F 
Be**. M. R 
•Bewritt. Wm R 
••Heyeriek. John 
Bern Harold O 
••Illp-kmin Paul 
ntgglns. J.-hn tv. 
••HIMebrand. J. 
•••Hildreth. Ds:-*f 

W. 

Buniett. Fiad A. 

C'x b. m I 
’ •I> Witt. T R Flm-m v n Gran, V^nk Bl'l. Jack 

•:-.* bran W 11 Thai B. C F.-reback. J-hnny Grave*. R !ly •••HID. Barry 
C .e B!1’‘e I'e n It B •Icrnr. I.arry Graw. T m V ••Ilitt. W B 
C e'll*. !•' f R R. •''.■.ri. Bc-:t S. IV'rv Eirrv ■K'Gray. D'-abj f. HlIHa. Paul 
(K'C-'er. Th A V •t'ehn. le-lle Ee-iib.-e. B twet •••Orav. M. nte •Hind* 
iKIC.ffev J.Pl ••I't"r. E vino E:'''ee. lohn G'sy, F, E 1' -man. Ralph W 
C. ffev. T w D>l-r EiUiie s 'Teld*. B. (I, Grav R M.Iton lllnt.n. Charll* 
•('p'ffey. Jo* W Delniar. Jean ••’•le!,l*. C. Gray. O G Bitch Oeo F 
••i’ kT.-v J « \v IV'mar. .Is.-k El-k. F. Grcelv Twn IlcagUnd Attractions 
••Copihlan. Harlan •IieNIsfo. J(W. P. FI-'V. Pav J. ••Green. Bt-rt Md:es. Cly.le 

C.ihcti Ji.-oh H •I'cmmcr. Joe Vli'k \V C Grcei, Uiv*r Mlnatre'* Bi-vleei. J D, 
(I.ICpiheii. C S ••Ihynlsiwi Wm. E'rW. A F Greenberg. Harry W Il.'wigp's. Jlmrale 

Cohen. n*r-T K Denrv R.'hert Fltvst.wie A Marine •Greene, B. Dixie ••B.pffman. FresI 
••Cohen. Jack Denror. Jcfin Etaher. Elmo Greene, H. A Hoffman. Jo* P. 

••Hoffman'i Jfoa. 
„ Clftna 
Hofman. Wm. 
••II<«;*n. E 8. 
Halbert, E. IL 
•••liolcott. Robert 
Hollind, Jaa a. 
IlolliiUy. E P. 
HolUs. Melrin 
Iloiiman, G. 
Holman. Chai. Henry 
Holme*. George 
Ilolmee. W. A. 
•Holstein. A. T. 
••llomburj A Lee 
Hwiier. EthriJge 
••Ilpxvd. Fill 
••Hoover. Otto 
IFjoser, P. J. 
Hopkins. Dave 
Il-pran, Irish 
H rten. N. H 
••Hoshl. Prince 
Houck. Piul 
•House, Ned R 
Housner. Sam 
Ho-ward A Jenkins 
IDward A MedrU-k 
Howard. (Tllff 
Howard. Clyde 
Howard. Dennis E 
Howard, Fred 
Boward. Tom 
Howard. Walter M. 
Howard. WllUe 
Howe. J. J. 
H warils. Impalement 
•••Howards. The 
Howrerton. Albert F. 

Hoyt. Jack 
•H-ut. Jack 
Unhand Al 
Hubbard, ^dls 
Hubt-ard, O. E 
Iludfln*. Otis Red 
Hudson, Paul 
Huffman. H. 
Hu.-hes. Ed 
Hughes. J. Irvin 
Huln. R II. 
(K 'Hulsey. Orel 
••Huak*. A. J. 
Hundeley. Geo. H. 
Hunkeler. Marcus 

Hunt. Charley 
Hunt. Leroy 
Hunter. E L. 
Hunter. Roy 
••Huntley, Sonny 
•n'rr.|. Clifton J. 
•Hurd, Jame* 
Hurdle. Wm. 
Hurle. Warren 
Huston. Doc 
Hutchison. Jr.Ja.’k 
Hutchinson. B. E 
Hutchinson, V. 
••Ily'.and. Dick 
Byler, Grant 
B.v mes. A. 
Hynd. W. 
•Hynes. Jack 
••IWerion. Alfred tt 
•Indelll. AI 
(Kilngalsee, Nels 
Ingltnun. C. A. 
••Ingleaton. H. H. 
(Klingrara, Dave 

Rub* 
••Instaa, Andrew 
Inra. Chester 
Ireland, BlUy 
•IrTtng, Bob C. 
Irving. Mag|p-al 
Isaacs, Henry 
Isbell, C. R 
(■■• <t(.k Co 
••■lackson. Jean 
(K)Jai'kson. E .A. 
(KlJackson. G. C. 
••Jackson. Bert 
Jackjpin, Jessie C. 
Jackson, R 
Jap'ksoB, Kilmer 
Jackson, Paul 
Jaggrrs, Corpswal 
James. Buck 
(KlJamea. Ererett 
(K)Jame*. R-rfert 

Janies. Edward 
•••Jam**. Re<l 
Jamieson. Paul E 
Jansons, Jimmie 
Jardin*. Bob 
iKlJeffrles. TVd 
Jenlsta. Ffank 
Jfnklns. R E 
Jenkins. Farl B. 
Jennings. R. M. 
Jerom* Paul K. 
(SlJcsker. Wm. 
(K)Jewell. Bobble 
Jlle*. JpOhn 
Joe*. L. J. 
.bdin* E T 
Johnson. Andrew 
(.‘Al.fohnson. Dode 
Johnson. .Ab 
•inhipson. E E 
Jivhn«pin. Fverrtt 
Johnson, Bill A Ro«e 
•Johnson, Jimmy 
Johnson. H»rlwrt 
Johnson. E. D. Jaok 
Johnson Pppf. Bob 
Johnson. Rosenett 
Jivhnson, Floyd 
Johnson. TVm 
Johnson, John E 
.Ipvhn*ton. Chas. H. 
•••Tchnston. J. W. 
Jp-nss. M-wri* 
Jon«s. Arthur 

•Tone*. Claal 
.I'-ne*. Clyde 
(S'.lone*. Curly 
Jones. fSirtls .A 
Xne*. Eugene N. 
Jpwies. OH 
J-'ne*. Leslie 
•Ipi-’cs. Walter 
••Mp.rd*n. ,T. R 
••Jordan, Cha*. 
•.Iordan. Harry A. 
•lurklevleg. Stanley 
Joase vn. R -A 
••Kaalhiie. David K 
••Kaawsa, Bob 
•Kseo, Tho*. 
Kahn. Fred 
•Kshn. FVed J 
••KslakukI, I.iwrence 
••Katawal. Herbert 
Kane. Leonard 

K. 
Kalea Boh 
Kaluklnl. S. W. 
Karno. Ben 
•••Kasl.'ff. D*V0 
(KIKatas. Jack 
(KiKata, Ike 
Katz B'll Bug* 
Kau:;bnian, Fred 
Kay, .Art 
Kay. Wm. 
Ke*. h. B C. 
fK'Koamt^. Jas. 
•Keegan Frank J, 
Keen D. E 
••Keith. Fred J 
Kellagg, Eiyce E 

Kelly. A. J. 
Kelly. Billy Mike 
••Kennedy. Bob 
Keller. Speed 
** Kelly. Emmett 
Kelly, Wm. R 
•Kelly. Ip>ed 
•••Kelly. W. O. 
(K)Kelly, Kidd 

Kelly. P. J. "•"‘1 
Kemp, C. C. 
•Kennedy. 1. Jick 
(KlKenuedy, W. R 
Kennedy. E. E 
••Ktnncdy. Jack 
Kennedy, \V. R 
••Kennedy, R G. 
•Kennedy. Irrtng 

O. p. 
••Kennedy. Joe H. 
K*nna. Wm. K. 
•Kenahaw A Paul 
••Kent, W. 
Kent. Earl 
(K)Kerr. C. E 
Kerstelter, T. E 
Ketchell. Doc E 
Ketehuni. C. 
Ketrlng. E. E. 
Khaym. Bub 
Right. H. R 
Kilgore. Fre.i C. 
Kimmel. Bill 
•••Krug. J. a 
King, Billy Tramp 
King Chemical Co. 
•King. C. Tho*. 
••King. Lw> Hend 
King. Clifford 
(KlKlng. Jess 
•King. Russell 
••Kingdom. Chas 
Klnloch, Edw. 
Kirk A Snyder 
Kirk. Wayi.e 
Kirkland, Jennie 
Kirkland. Mi-siro* 
(KlKIrkman. Eddie 
••Kirkwood. Jack 
KItp-hle. SI 
"•Klfo. Remcn-v 
Klttleson. Jno. 
•Ktta, Ram 
Kilalnger. Fre.i C. 
••Klass, Frel 
Klein. Ben R 
Klein, Dannie 
Kiln*. Eddie 
(KIKnapp. Al J 
•'Knerhel. Nathan 
Knight. Wm L. 
Knlppl*. L P. 
••Knoll, lasuts 
Knowlw. Geo. A. 
Knudson. C. O 
Koch. Edw. 
Koch. Hugo R. 
Iw-H-khmas. GanerUl 
Kohler. Ja. k H 
Koku 
•••Koly. Frank .1 
(KiKoly, Frank 4 
i K)fCocoonuia. H^iiry 
Konig, Frank 
(K)Kounlk. Ed 
•Kortr. Jo* 
Kart*. A. H 
Kowtanl. Teil 
••Kotx. Jack 

KoTlermoa. Nick 
KrIdeUa. Sid 
•Krenoi. Paul 
Kroit, Jno. 
•••Kmg, aaren. e R 
(KlKrtig. C. II 
Kruthaup. B. Fr J 
•Kuhn. Jack 
(KlKuIolla. Jas 
Kyea, Henry 
Kvie. J. T. 
laaB•II^ Capt Barry 
(KlEalterta. Otis 
••latCour. Jaw 
LaGlenan, Em. 
laMi-n, Barry 
LaPalmer, Joe 
LePearl. Jack A 

•T..aPln*, Harry 
••laiReno. Harry 
LaRouerh. D. F. 
(K)La^e 
"•UBa*. Rgirt 
LaRtte^ Bobt. 
LaSalle, Harry 

•LaSalle. Cape. 

••IjiSatle. Jack ‘ 
•laT nche. Billy 
laTour. Gea 
^ Vonnas. Musical 
laZone, Elmer 
lad'iux. Jack 
Lafferty, Ned 
IJildlow. Bobt. 
Lalr-I. Horace 
E mhert. Eddla 
lamkin, R J. 
^moureux. Geo 
EiU'-aster. R A 
lanccr. Gerald M. 

••I.amlfleld. Sidney 
••Lane. E.ldle 
Ia<ngols. p. H. 
Lankford, Chuck 
Lannon. John H 
(Kil.ansberry. D 
•Ijnyard Michael 
(Sll.arkins, Jolty 

Tairsen. Olrlck S 
I.*uer. E S. 
•Ijtirle. Sr. Jo 
(K lavls. S J. 
Taiwlcr. Richarl 
Lawson. Ilapw 
•law, .Alien 
Igiyman. Frsrk E 
Ijrr'we. Ja oh 
I.eBlalr. Cart 'a 
E-llriin. Han- 
LeCIer* Frpl.- 
(!.'I.eC.wrpc r" 

I>-R.'V, Fre.i Fa n. 
•••IwRcy. Bli;. 
fjeRue Ted 
••leN.'lr. Ja T 
I.eVan. Harry 
LpoVeaux. Mar'! 
Ic, M,rk 
••I.e*eh. Hurh 
I.eadft. .\!der 
••[.ehlang. Maove 
laehlon'. BnrHani 
lyCe, Geo 
I.eo. C IT 
I>ee. W E. S. 
(KlEe, Wm 
Tre. Harry W 
laee. Vat 
•••I'e Harley 
•••la-e. A B 
Ta-c. las. 
law: h. Spei’k 
••la-fever H.irry C 
liehman. Wattle 
Lelc-iples-ker. N. 
I.elghlon. Jack 
la-nhelm I'bas. 
Lrnn. O. B. 

(Continued on page 110) 
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Hot. J*t. J>» B. 
Ijn, B«n 
(KIL<cod, Aria 

McCaiiii, J>* A. 
Mi-Cirt, J. O. 

MincIfT, C. M. Miller, Leabnaa 
••Menello, Carl ••Miller, Jas. 
Mann. A1 Mliler, 6am'l B. 
Mann. Kosi 8. Curl/ 
•Manny, Sam Mllllentnih. Prof N. 
Mantljarger. W. B. Mllli, Harold S. 
Manilon, Mlrkey Mllli. Paul 

Conard.' Frank X. M.Carthy, E. U. 
Leonard. U U. •Mc^ auglitry, W. 1. 
(K)Lcooard, Harry •MH'leare, Jaa. 

a (K)McClatkey. 
Leonard. Dare Fred 8. 
••Leonard. Teddy McComba, Stanley 

Ha^ (K.) McCormack. C. 

J?Utlne“*I«dore (KlMrCormlck, B. J. 
Lerlne. Sam (K)McCoriuUk, Joe 

Mantecun, I,eu 
Mauri. Peler J. 
•Marcii!. Mm. 
Marietta, H. P. 
Marah. Jerry 
••Marsb. Koyal 

MKmar, Paul 
Miner, Llnaie 
•Mlnerltcb, Barrab 
Mlsamr.re. Baymond 
Mitchell. Lurern 
Mltcbell, Onm 

Xaokalanl. Ban Oshler, J. 
Na>b. M’aUa'-e O-ter, Irrln 
Nedman, B. M’. Olt, Andy 
Xedman. B. M'. ••Oiert.j. Billie 
(Kl.Nelllnc, DaiilelJ. Owetii, Jno. H. 
Nelson, Aribur E. •Oxarf. Prof. 
Nolion. Prln e (KlPaffen, Joe 
(SlNelsoo, Tfjin False. R>r.a1d 
••Nelson. E-lw M. Palre. Blllle 
•••NeNon. A 
••Nelson. Tom 

•Paley, Ja^k 
Palmer, Qeo. 

••Lerllt Victor D. -Mofov Irwin B. 
Leeey. Jack ••McC.iy. .Scottl 
••Lewis. H. B. M t'rary B. \V. 
Lewis. Harry a (DMct’ulloueb. Br. 

UwU. Frink & J ^ 
Mic McCun^a R. ^ 

Lewis. 'Buddy (K)McDaniels, Mr. 
••Lewis Bud McDermott, J. >. 
(DLewle. Mas McDonnald, Tios. J. 
•Lewis. Herbert (KlMcDowall. 
♦laewU K. lUy \N alter 
•U«U: Karl K, ••^oEroj OlUlt P. 
1 mIb Om MKitmi. J«>hn 

Wm XL Mc'Gauchry. Jno P. 
Lewis. Raymotid 5. 
Lledman. Omar T' 'f' 
(KlLluiiy, Jack 'li*®®- ■’‘"i”'®,, 
Llnlnger. Paul 'JC?®®®'*®- J 
•••Linn, Mack "McIntyre, L. B. 
Unuulst, N. P. M L?'^®®- 
.... , , M'Kay. Scotty 

ILlLlpsle, Leo McKay, Nile 
Jerome 

••Lewis. H. B. 
Lewis. Harry C. 
••Lewis. A1 
Lewis, Frank 
••Lewis, Mac 
Lewis. Buddy 
••Lewis, Bud 
(DLewle. Max 
•Lewis. Herbert 
•Lewis. E Kay 
•Lanla, Karl U. 
Lewis, Ceo. 
Lewis, Mm. IL 
Lewis. Baymnnd 
Lledman. Umar 
(KlLlujty. Jack 
Llnlnger. Paul 
•••Linn, Mack 
Llniiulst, N. P. 

Jlarsb-II. Minaion Moateg, 0. T. 
Mirsball. Tom K. Mohlw. A. 
Marshall. Cljas. Bed Moles, H. E. 
••MarshaU. Bert ••Monroe, Fred 
Marshall, J. C. Monroe. Fred 
Martin. Blllle C. Montezefl, Joe 
Martin, Harry Slla (K)Moore. C. B. 
Martin, Jerry Moore, Earl 
Martin, Mixpre, R. J* 
(K) Martin. Vmt\ J. Moore. Ed & JulU 
Martim. Glenn Moore, Tho» N. 
(KlMasher. D. P. Moore. Louis 
Mison. Bill Morans. Musical 
(KlMisten. B. P. E.1. 
Masten. CIllTord (MMorehead, BobL 
Masters, Millie 
Masters, Kelly 

Morehead. O. F. 
Morgan. Steve 

Mitthews. r. M. •Morgan. Gene 
Msthewla. Irvin Morgan, ^ 
Matlock. M’. M. Morgan, EltoQ B. 

Skinny tKlMorgan, Al 
••Mattock, n. M’. ♦•Morrls.^Joe T. 
Maxwell, M C. Morris. EJmer C, 
•••May. Victor B. ••Morris. I. E. 

Nelso. Bob ic Oliver (K)Palmer. Willie 
(KINerenhurt. Ted Paris. Shell 
• ••Nerlngberx, Fred Paris, S O. 
••Neville. Otis Park. Jas. 
•Newcomb. Ed. G. Parker, Boe C. 
(KlNewfie't Harry Parker, Digene 
Newlan, Harley •Patrick. B. H. 
Newm n. Gle':n 5L •••Pattier. B 
••Newman. O'en Patton. Leslie 
••Newmjer, Henry •Paul. Steve 

Captain Pavne. M'. C. 
Newton. Clinton •••Payton, Sim 
••Nichols, BusseU J. (KiPeilo. I>eo 
Nichols, Great **Pearce, Jas. J. 
Nickerson. M’ S. , ‘PearL TTirry 
Nickerson. M’. S. Peck. Jim 
Nickerson, Burward •Pedl. Eldle 

XL Penrllle. Dster 
NIckola, Br. ‘Pelerln. Prof. X. 
•••Nlcka, O. B. Pflkln. Elmer 
•Nldosytko. Xllchael •Pennell, Paul 
Nielson, Cbaa J. Penny, A. B. 
Nlssely, Frank R Penders, Frank 
Nlttlken, Hugh Perkins. Frank Cj 

•Dttle. LJoyd 
Ditle, E. D 
Lltti. Chuck 
••Dtts. Chuck 
Lloyd, Edw. 
l.ockird. E. K, 

M'el’.lngtOB 
••McKeand, F. A. 
McKeown. Frank 
•••McLain, Ben 

Hippy 
••McLaughlin, Aiidy 

•Mayer. Txy 
•Meade. Kobt. T. 
Meadow, Jean 
Xleirley. Geo. 
Mee, Tom 
Melnel. Warren 

(KlMorrls. M'alter 
(L)Morris. Henry 
(KlMorrli. R. G. 
Xlorrlson, Wm. 
Xlorrison. Cbii. A. 
•Morrow, Billy 

Logsden. Andy E. XlcMihon. J. B. 
Dne Beer, (%lef McMurriy, W. 
••|.ongfellow. Melt McNamara, Pats 
1/ipglleld. Sidney McNeeley, J. B. 
Lonon. Victor McNeely, J. D. 
Loof. Wm. McNelce. J. A. 
Lore. Mr. Pearl ••McNeill. Ed. P. 
•Lorey. Irving McQulgg, M. M’. 
••Lcrralne, Frederick (SlMcResson. M'm. 

Melsterman. Jack Merrow. Eddie 
Meibom, Joim Morse. Allen 

Melvin Morse. Leonard S. 
Melroy. N. J. Morter. Prr.f. 
•Meltier. Bavld Mortimer, Gus 
••Melville, Marvelous •Mortimer Sc Banell 
MelvIUe. Marvelous Moaer, Roy U. 
ilendorf, Hans •••Moeer. Chas. B. 
•Mennettl. Eddie Mosley, (Theater 
••Menile. Jack Mosa. I* 
••Meoland. Geo. W. Moss, Tom 
•Merrill. Fred Mottle. Ben 
Merritt, W. T. Mottle. E. B. 

••Nixon. C. 
Nixon. Dave 
Ncbbe. P. T. C. 
Norlls. F. 
Norman. Perry 
••Norman. Art 
Norman, Curly 
Norton. R. F. 
Norwood. M. H. 
Nuger. Sol 
Nve. T L. 
O’Brian, (>irly 

••Perkins, Jack 
Permaty. Victor 
(SlPerry. Joe 
•Perry. H rrv 
•Perry, Antonio 
Petel Lew 
(KlPs'es, tvm C 

(KlPeters. R O. 
Peters. Sam 
•Peters, Hirry 
Prterson. O. R 
•Pharr. A 

O'ctrien SnerroW (DPhelps. Leslie 
(KlO'Brien. J. 

•eVP-'en. T-m 
O'Brien, J. J. 

O'Brien. Billy 

A’llstm 
Phelps. Verne 
(KlPhelpg, Cecil 
•••Phifer. Volney 
•Phllberik H. 

Lxiiralne. Fred (KlMcSeattn. Qio 
Loftr. Karl Ikutch (KlMoViy, Jas. 
I.s>wh. Shorty 
1.1 sh. F’reeraan 
Dughrey. Ru'sell 
Lo»t, Lorln J. 
Lovell. Roy 
(K)I»we. Ralph 
(SILowentteln, 

McWhlnnle, W. N. 
•••MacClaln, 

Be Witt 
Msisen. J. J. 
Xfack. Cuban 
•Mack, Ernie 
••Mack, Frank 

Messare. Jno. 
Metro, Chai. 
Xfela. J. H. 
•Meta. Ted 
Meyers. Geo. 
Meyera, Harry 
Meyer, Henry 
Meyers. Carl 
Mlcha^s, Al 
••Ml k'v Twins 

Moulan, Jack 
Moungls, Walter C. 
Moyd. Hary 
Moye. C. H. 
Ifoyott, Edgar 
Xfuckle. Judd a 
(KlMuIr H. 
Muley. Zackey 
••Mul:ln. B y 
•Munele Broa. 

rvBH* T Phlltlto. Elgar 
Bin; Phillip*. Jackie 

' (KIPIece. Wallacw 

. — ^ Mack. Montana 
Isiwery, B D. Mack. Wm. 

•lowney. Wm. •••Macklnson. Roy 
(K)liowry. Olen (KlMacy A Nord 
Lowry. Oeo. Come<lianf 
f^ukanltach. Micky J. Maddockj. F. L. 
••Lulu. Geo. Maddy, Herbert 
••Luie, Chas. R iladlson. Harry 
Lydia. LaFiya Maslyan. Edw, 

••Mlllkaa. Ifc*iniiy ‘Munn. Bive 

lymaon, O. 
•Lynch. Blackl* 
•••Lynn, Jack 
lyonei], Joa 

•Mtgtard. Jack 
••Mahendra. The 

Great 
Miley. Harry 

Xllllkas, John 
•••Mills. J B. 
Miller. Barney 
Mllers. Australian 
Millers. Harry F. 
•Miller, Ned B. 
Miller, S. L. 
Xinier. M. C 
•••Miller, Ja k 
•Miller. Chas. 
(KlMlIIer. Bart 

Murphy, 1jh> 
Murphy. Chaa P. 
Murphy. Drll 
•••Muriihy. Pat 
•••Murphy, Jack 
iturphy. Bob 
•Murthy. Jas Kid 
Murphy. Allen P. 
Murray. J. H. 
Murray, Joe 
•Myers Arthur 

O V.al R. B 
•••O'Neal, Magor 
•O-NMii. Bi'lle 
••O'NelU, B-ldIo 
•O’Neil. Jno. 
O'Neil. Jack 
Od.rkirit, C. J 
•••Ogllhy. F. N. 
•Otgi. Jas 
•Ollne. V. 
Ollvrr, Aaron 

OriPIrj’.o. Tonr 
Platxman, ^gene 
••Plunkett ritrf-wd 
••Pleree. J,rk H 
••Pleraon, Harry 
Pintro 'Ted-'s 
Pln<+haeir. Oosmsilr 
P's's ifsiTj a 
••Plnnkett. Arttnar 

•P'soie H W. 
Pome, B R 
Pollard. Edw. F. 

(KlOIlver. R'lpert R pwn„ 
OHver. Eddie •ip<wcA. '*Twe*. 
O'lveros Trtnada •p.X^vJT 
Otsoo, Wm. Nap Ja. 

*•••& T N ?rt:''o"7"'’" 
•Organist Plico P's«r Oin F 

dev ••pc/well, Pr.. Albert 

ytion, Courtliad Malley. Jaa. F. 
AtcAbee. U 
McAdam. Dongld 
McAIlstar, B & 
JIcBrtdo, eoott 

(KlMtlone. V. 
Malone. Mysterious 

« Mtloy, Gro. A. 
Maizman, Ban 

Miller. Cookhouse •••Myers, Clauds P. 
Frank •••Myera. R C. 

•••Miller, Everett •Mrers, Wally 
Miller, W. B. 
Miller, W’m. T. 
•••Miller H. 
Miller, Harvy 

••Mylle. Sana 
Nald, Jack 
.Nance. B. L. 
(KlNaocoka Edw. 

Orkllne. Barney 
(I'man H R 
•nrosind. Pierre 
••Ortega. 
Orsb. T^w 

••Powell. Walter 

•Powell. Pr>d E F. 
P'warrs. B W 
Powers, A r. 
P'atf. Herbert A 

•Oske.m. I/e Rent ‘Pritf. J O 
'Oihla. Ja'k •Prevoat. Edw. 

Price. Harry R 
Price, \v J 
<KlPrice, Felix K. 
Prl.-e. Fred L. 
(KlPrllp’im. Blllle 
••Prime. Tony 
Prince. Arthur 
•••Provence. Jesa 
Pryor. Jie 
rullen. C'eve 
Pullen, ^Ipb 

Pinrhback, Govemer 
•••Purkey. R A. 
••I'ulnara. ('has. J. 
Quatntance, R. 8. 
•Quillen. Jos. 
Q'linn, FI'vd 
Quinn, nbyd 
Quirk. Allen 
(KBae. R F. 
Rae. Jas. 
••Ralston, Elion 
•Ramcin, Bubblo 
••Ramlf, Carl A. 
Bamlers, Edw. 
••FUmsdell. Henry 
Randall, Sammy 
Randall. IL F. Boo 
Bandel. B. 
(KJ Randolph, Jbo. 

Bingo 
••Raney, Goo. T. 
Rankin. Loult 
Rinaon. Vernon 
•••Batawa, Ltvan 
•R wllngs. Ray- 
Bay. Harold B. 
(K)Ray. Rea 
Bay. T. J. 
(SlRay, Reuben 
Raymcr. Walter J. 
Raymond, Douglas 
Raymond A Tempi* 
••Ravmcsid. Frank 
Raymond Billy 
Raymnnda Brn*. 
(KlRea. SmyAy 
•••Bra. W C. 
Redbird, Jo* 
•Redding B. R 
Reed, Nelaon 
Reed. B A. 
Reed. Bensueil 
Rees*. Chester I. 
••Reeves, Burt 
••Reeve*. Harold 

Jay* 
(KlReere*. A. 

WhIUt* 
Bels. Patsy 
••Hentult. Franclt 
•Reno. C R 
Reno, Mysierious 

D*1I 
(RlResoo*. Bobby 
Hevarls El 
Bex. Fred 
Reyno'ds. J. W, 
Reynolds. W B 
••Reynold*. D. F. 
Reynolds. W. I>. 
Beynold*. R W. 
(KI Reynold* F. A. 
Reynold*. Chaa. S> 
Khodei, H. J. 
Rhode*. H, 
Rbode*. Jack 
Rlc*. Cecil r. 
•••Hleo. nol)t>y 
•••PJc#. Harry 
•••RIceman Ed 
•Richard I,rwli 
•••Richard*, M. B. 
Richards, Ikave 
•Richards. Pet* 

Blchardioo, John Bran. Paddy Rheres. V. R 
Hl hirdrom Le* (klHjan. it T. Phort, Flcyd Allen 

f. A. Bhrlver. Vlein 
RkTjter, Kmest fiackcU. Rimond Hhuey, Fr^derlek 

KIrkard. D»n A. Trlnca Hhuler. Gaa Alton 
(^K1 Ricker Shc;^ 81, clalr. Captain ••.Shultx. R. ?. 
Rickman. Hay K. A. L. •Sliagjl. W. 
RlctoO' ^**1 et. John. Bert Sllverberg. Phil 
R elly. ^n •S*low, Philip Slmmaai, O. C ( 
Rlgf, Chaa B. •••><ak,yL Bam Jo 
Blgga A Blxga A ••Salcedo. Joso Blmmcvts, Ed. 
riim V y Beltigaber Dan 
Sli • i' Balvaliw*. Loult Riley. C. R 
King. Hal 
•Ring. L. 
Rlnggfdd. Peter 
•Rluell. Michael 
Ki’.i. Daredevil 

•Sadow, Philip Slmmaus, O. C A 
•••SaJuyU Bam _ J®* 
••Salcedo, Joe* Simmons. W. 
Beltigaber. Dan Blmroooa. Dell D. 
Ralvaliw*. Loult Blmmoui, HartT 
Bsmurls, Maurtc* SImpeon, W. J. 
•••SauJen. l^rl K. Sim*. J. O. 
Banders. A R !»lnjs. W. 
•Sanford. W It Binder. Wll 
••Sanger. Torn •Singer. J*ck 
Saeyer, 11. R BIngleton. Bddl# 

•D Bchaefcr. Xlanln 1, Blnley. Walter F 
R.Ab Frank ••Schafer. W. A. Bln*. R. O, 

Roberta, U U, schardm, Wm. BliemofA Utgan 
Schartle. Bov Bkrme. JU^d O. 

(LHl.dwrta, Jack s, hellhaas. Wilbur Bkell. Tod 
•• Hubert*. Bert J. Hrhermethom. L. R Mater. Irvin Jaa. 

wmi. ••.Schiller. Oeo. •Slocum, AM. 
R ^rtfoOg Wllll# Rt'hlnkelo Louis HmsUey, L R'^rtaoo, Willie s.‘hlnkel.' Lout* 
Bbertson. T^my Schnepp. W. R 

B.-bwartx, Ed, Roby. W. It 
••Roby. Bin 
Rocco, Phil 
Rock. Joe 
Boilen. Wilber H. 
•B.>ellcb. Carl 
••Roger*, ('harlla 
Rncers, Art 
••H"gen, Jo* 
RoIIln*. Jerry 
••RMIo. A 
•Romalne, W. J 

Rovnlg. Carl A 
Booker, J. II. 
•Root. Chaa. 

Bei<leld. J. J. 
•Scope*. R. R 
Scott. Bert 
Bcolt. Paul 
Bowl He. .Neablt 
•Berufon. Wm. 
(KlScuiley. Tom 
(KBeely, Mack 
Befang, Arthur 
Begundf, RalQr 

Btanlalas 

•Blocum. A M. 
Smalley, le 
Bm rt. J. T. 
•••Smart. T. J. 
•Bmlletta. Raroua 
Brallh. Compton 
(KISmIth. Kustell 
(KIBmllA J. r. 
•.Smith, J. J 
••Smith. Raymoad 
•Smith. S D. 
(Wnlth. Edw 
Smith. M. O. 

BffiUh. Lent. Amuiw 
On 

Bmith. Waller Pep 
Smith. Vanell 
••Smith. C R 
Smith. A. J 
Bmlib. Chas R 

Behibeck. Mr. A Mrk smith, Clyde 
•Sclhlt. P T. Smith. Bex 

Rooue'mmV Henrv f*®”®®. Oeo. iKlBmlth. Jo* 
I?I-** Smithy. Chsa J. (KlRote. F, O, eiaAt,(,w iv' ■ 

(K»llo*e. U U ’c*- 
••Bos*. Jlmml* rf®.®^ 
Bos*. Marty Beitoo, Albert 
Bose. » D. Shad. O. 
Rnae, Sammy Shafer, C. A 
(KlRosewall Ab*l •Shannon. Walt*r 
Boat, Gua f®. 
H.-s, Water 
Ko^stnyn, Holly 
Rowe. Harold 
Roy A Joy 
Koyre, Jack 
•Rnyce. Chat. 

Shannon, J B. 
•Sharkey. Boh 
Shaw, V. M. 
Bhean. Letter 
•sheaper. Jtt. 
••■'heehan. Jack 
Wieek*. H. M. 

••Bovster BuddI* Sheflleld, Jlmml* 
Rorell. Frank A (BISheMon, J. C 

Smithy. Chat. J. 
•Snead. Arthur 
Bnedetkev H. Bar 
Sneed. 
Snv'leT. Ben 
Snyder. Bill 
Screho. Cart- Boull 
South. Paul 
•Spear. Harry A 
Spell. J. W. _ 
Speiu-er. Mile* C. 
Si>errlng. R-SS. 
Splellierr, Wm. 
Spink. Jno 
Spragua. ‘Pom 

Rubin. Harry 
(LlKuby, Jack 
Riieker. E H 
Rudich. Rt 
•Rudlnger Carl 
Rmly. Geo 
RukI*. Gerald 
Bunnell. Frank 
Runyan, Hior 
Rush, Wm 

(BlSheldon, J. C. Sprlggi. Banlel 
Shelford. W. M. •••Springer, J^wepb 
Shelly. R„, B 
Wteppatd, J. F. 
•Shergv Ren 
Sheridan. Jimmy 

(L) Stacy, Harry 
Stafford A R 
Stager Bu'«ell B. 
Mandley, Jack 

IKl.Sherlork. J. W. Slanfle.d. Earl 
RukI*. Gerald Sherry, Ban Stanley. Ell 
Runntll. Frank •Sherman. Lew Stanler. Jack 
Runyan, Hoy Sberman. Cliff St nler. lee 
Rush, Wm ••Sherman. B .stanler, Ravm'od 
Ruaiell. R Klaxtoo ••Shield*. R B V. (KiSlanly Guv 
•Huis*ll. H')*er Flileldi, O. Norman SlanUm. M. B 
•Russell, Chas. H. Wileldi, Fred 
••Russell. E. •'•blmkiis. Jo* 

Klaxtnn Shinn. Bob 
(K)Rusiell Frsnk Wtlnomlya. Oea 
(K)Ruaiell, Bam 
Russell, F. A. 
Russell, B. O. 
•••Buster. Sam 

Shlr’ey. C R 
SMrIev Fi'e 
Shirley. RiiK. C 

S’a-t' Virgil G 
Stackev. Jno 
Starkey. Albert W. 
(KlS'tnd’e' Jack 
(KiS’tr. Jack 
(KIHlar, R K 

MornlnC 
Shoemaker. R. M. (KlSIar. Bsihhy 

Banner 1925 Models 

' -.i 

Banner Perfection 

1 or 5c Play 



Onc-third cash must accompany all C O. D. orders. Rated concerns, note our 10-day offer above. An extra 5% discount 
allowed on all orders accompanied by cash in full. 48-hour deliveries. 

E. B. HILL, 1256 W. North Ave., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
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SOVEMBER t5. 1924 The Billboard 

Caisli In on King Solomon’s Wisdom on the Cedar 
Chest Backed by 3,000 Years’ Advertising. 

The Most Popular and Fastest Selling Novelty of the Day 

LOCKS AND KEYS. S3.00 PER DOZEN. NET. 

We will fill your chests with high-grade, hand-dipped Nougats. Caramels and Creams at 
the following prices, net for the candy: 

HOLD HIS 1000 W1VES?= 

CHES" 

No. 1—Single Layer 
No. 2—Single Layer 
No. 3—Single Layer 
No. 4—Single Layer 
No. 5—Single Layer 

S0.24 
.66 
.72 

1.08 
1.28 

No. 1.$14.00 PER DOZEN 
No. 2. 16.00 PER DOZEN 
No. 3. 20.00 PER DOZEN 
No. 4. 22.00 PER DOZEN 
No. 5. 24.00 PER DOZEN 

10 % Discount on 6 Dozen Lots—20'<> Discount on Gross Lots. 10 Days. 

S0.12 
.22 
.24 
.27 
.32 

Full 
Full 
Full 
Full 
Full 

»'.sr. Bin 
y.sir. l>arld 
*Stesmtn. Chos. 
•Jteel. M. A. 
f.ttt, K. U P. 
SUtle. U. U 
iK Steffen. J. E. 
(L.S(([4>ens, 

Btrl 
S'eThriis. Wallle 
S<i;!ir;iwo, Jeticr 
Sift.lnt, Waller W. 
!<l.«fln. Al 
••stetcni. Choi. D. 
‘Stetent. Leu 
•iStTfni. PrrrT la 
jiifinvTi. L. IL 
MtreiiMO. D. T. 
Sieiln. Martin C. 
S rr. irt. Alt'X 
••SMno. C. r. 
Stine. .Vl n. 
Silrr. Hajnnnd 
Slltrs. r. W. 
S'.wk. l>a*e 
St. ilTler. Ia<uU 
S'fffl. Walter 
"S' ffrr. Harry 
tsis:.,ke«. tl. IL 
St..kc». Ttv .. J. 
••S' kre, r W. 

Hene 
•••St.ne. W. C 
S'nne. le tilt 
•S'one. Harry 
Slone. Jno. n. 
••si.-ney, Jno. 
SIrrry. C. J. 
St. nnj. Prank 
S' rr Jim T. re 
IS Stout, Jnok 
(I.'St.ter, Han 
"■'T ' I. ll.l.ly 

Sralton. J. 
••'rlker. Al 
Strlnirr, I>rn D. 
s • V W. A. 
Str -11. V. \V. 
Stuart. Nell 
S'nrala. Ilrn 
•‘tuim. neo. 
S'ti'rn.an, J. DeOk 
Su.art, J. R. 
Surcrrnian. M. 
Si'r V'li, 

*■' 't'in. M. 
<K ' let. Carl K. 
S'J'rrlan.l. Hill 
S'lit.n. K rl H. 

ll.rnr 
S«j-;erlT. Pari 

■■ I a-1 
S" 'I'tn. .Irife 

'*i.-rr 
ll.Mronil T* 

S'errey, K.|w P. 
S'«« 11.11 S»ln*eTS 

, I.'t. Harry U. 
S^'«*ne 

•hkee. Harry 
Tire., 11. Siiian.lus L. 

T. .rt »',»ii„ 
"Talley Harry T. 
T Hen 
.antoirr, Han 

Ole 
J^Ja-Tier. .1. R. 
2J’'«eI. Prank 
*T*nfry. Bddle 

Tapiyr. Sam ‘’Van Dyke. Wearer, E. W. (KlWllIle. The 
Tarbea. Mu M. *• ®' "ebb. Jo^ Winder 
Tate. Gea W. Pske. Walter Bhlrley ••WlllU, C»flon» . 

Taul.en. Chas. Camp. E.Mla ‘-Webb, Wm. O. ,T->rvi'ii r* n 
Tailor. M.tkhell Tm, Houaen. J. ^ w ’ 
Toy.or. Jark Austin Van. Jaik T. Grace *'• "• 
Ta.vlor. .ttei-hen «K Van Pyke, D. "ebb. C. W. (li)Wllsoti. lUlelsb 

Tailor. Etislish Von Slikle, Ca;<. TVeber, J. ••IMloon. Rueae:i 
iKiTaylor Jis. R. B. SC We,IJln£ton, M. L. Wll'.on. Bi-t-by Allen 
T..i,e \Vm Penna ®' ••'Verker. W. H •••Wilson. Cliff 
!■ 'J- Van WUkle. H C. 1' '<* Wil.oo. Frank 11. 
•■rJaei'ie. Al (SlVindlrer. Wm. J. ••"eJe'I. Gm. wiser.. El. 

Ton liiousen. J. Webb, Frank k 

(KlWllIle. The 
Winder 

••Winii, Cyclone 
Dick 

'Kiwiiiis. c n. 

Tail.,. Wm. Prop. i;.? 

•Teaci’ie, Al " (SlVindlrer, Wm. J. **"»de:i, Gm. Wl s, 
Trmprtt, Leon J. (K)Vau«hn. Ju. W. •"'eJiman. Louis Wu. 

••Vauehl. W. IL Werki, Glen 
Trmprft, Leon J. (K)Vau«hn. Ju. 

TrrT;'!!“‘n'i.‘\'“' ^ 
•••Terrell. Wok* 
•••Terrill. Darld V., '*• 
Terry. Welter '""«>• ', . 
Ti.tcher Ja- k 
(SITTmidm. Chai. K. vIT*'’ vi'*' 
(KITli tn... H. A. , 
••Ttneu... W A. •*• 
Th'.maa. Kid 
•Thomav Carl 
•p. -J 
3Tt tiva». Ja ‘k 
•Thooias. Charley 
••TlKniai. Mr*. 

VI, iiiT. Joe P 
••Vlerra. Alert 
(KI Villa. C. A 
IKlVlment. Ai 
Vine, Har[.v 
Vlnneck. Jake 

•WeJiman. Louis Wilson, R. 11. RuJ 

Weeks, Glen W.H n. R.ht. G. 
(K)Weeks, O'.enn 4 

Weeks, J. G. Wllien. Ra.vmonJ 
Wellman. T. F. wilton. O. 
Welnl lire. J. e Wlltse. Chij. 
W. Ir, Fre irruk Edw. •••Wlr.frey. P. C. 
•Weiss. Geo. '\ i;;|f'l. J. \V. 
•WH h H.rry ••Winkler. Gei. 
•••Welclkwi. Leslie Winkle, Louia 
Welsh, Elfin Wlim. Joe 
• Wellf. Geo. ••Winntur. J. P. 
Wells. Jack It'inters, Ilarrey 
Wells, Jn* O. KUMntrrs. fUl 

Nirma •Vltmlsnskv. C. P. w-'ls A .M •■•aomcry KlWltsman. Harry 

Thompson. Clarence I,’.’"’'".'*- r ‘A"’''" • \ K rheee. Ilamr •Weiirel. .\ Irew J. W Ittlnz, Ge.. ^ 
ThomtHon. H \ 
TlMimp, 0, Jaa. J. 
Tliomi«on. T. M. 
T’loni' n Jt'i'. 
•Th'iniiHWD. Hen 
•Themiaoii. E. 
Tit mlrn. .4.1 C. 
Tli. mion, C. n, 
Tlninilon. Jesse 
•••Thi'rp. Itrlstow 
•Thraslier. Jt n. II. 
Tire. J. W. 
Tidwell. T. J. 
ISITIrnan, Paldle 
TIenier. Jaa A. 

••Vvrheea Ilamr •Weiirel. A Irew 
••VsTlaii k Kastnrr •Werner, Carl 
Wi.lJelL C. S. Wrrts. A. G. 
••Wa le. R. t: Wrsl.y. O- W. 
Wadrtral. llenaisU W'r.ley, Sara 
Waee, SI •West. Fred 
(KiWayoner. Ilaruld \\ ,t, E,tw. 
Waaner. Harry W, si'. Geo. 
iKIWah. .\rtliur M. Wharton, kf. O. 
Wahh. .Vrtliur ••wieltan. Pre,l 
(SlWald. A WielstiAie. C. W. 
Waldi n. Billie V. tVhrilon. P-ed 

Weiirel. A Irew J. Wlitlnz. Ge>. 
Werner, Carl •Wltr;ill. Wilier 
Verts. A. & W .lestoky, J. C. 

Wi ker. I J. 
Welker Red 
IKiWi'krr J 1 
••Wa Ver Jno. D. 

White Jess* H 
•WTille. Henry 

Wolfe. C. C. 
W^ gAH, Billy 
W'Hol, Raymond S. 
W d K 11 
W la. Hsr Id 
Wfsals. Rots. B. 
Workman. Paul 
Wyatt, W. U Bill 
••Wnnn. J'.e 
Wricht. Eddie 
Wrleht k Dale 

(SiWMte. ttwtile 1» •••Wright, Jess 

Tll|..'nsfln. f>ank W»lker. V. I. 
Tllmaii. R. H. •Walker, tiro. \V. 

•White. B h 
W’lte. Arthur 
••WTiltr. E 

Tindall. 'Xl.'k ' " I, J. A White. P. ( 
TUPS il H ••Wall. P C. W-lte. Th. 
Tl’lle. Johnnie Wstl- e A sin Wl.lte, l.ai 
••Til'lree Eticene iKlWaHi e. Ri.pti White. Gyp 
•T. m'lns.H>. Geo. C " «’!»•. ''•m ••White V 
Tooley, Barney ••Waller. Geo. R, 
•T rrer. K-ink 11. "'•I.*.'’', 
•Toisle. J.w •••Walah. Jiiot C. 
•Tossnoend, P'yif JL Wslirrs. .41 
Trachel. Clarence Waltrre, Hfvl 

White. P C 
Wife. Th.s T. 
WTdte, Larnce 

riaa. I> Hittta Washhorn. Jack 
I’etwie. HaroUt 
(■«l'm. T.e,ter 
1'lsh. Percy 
frlie# Prank 
Vifes. The 

W'tshlnatxn, J<«. 

Williams. tVhme -’kin. Chester 
Wllllime. H Yuinur. Benjamin 
il.nVilllint- J. G •Z.i''ansky Irrltif 

Cal-m’ T.e,ter Wasserrotn. Mitcrle Williams, Tint Zarel’d. Jn<v 
rish Percy rw fins • h i Williams. R U /’•vsne. Pete 
frW Prank Wattley. Hal k wi'iams. f II Zclfler. Mat 
Vifes. The Sadie W'ltllims, Curlls ••Zeltraan. Eddie 
Valdare k Wlndlsch •W'aiis. lew V. W'l'lamt. Herbert R, ••Zemater Chao, 
Valdes Pstil R Waiiah. II. M. \V"i>«ms. Vs'h n Zesser. Alex 
Valentine Jack Rhelk w . 'liers Prank WllUnl. Rsshe D Zier WlMle 
Villee. Bert "’siy. K»fl L> Wllllaa. Mexican Zimmerman M. 
Van aim. Qllbeit Wayner. Bob Bill (UZlndel Berne 

“La Belle” Pearls Special Closeout Price 
Only 10,000 Strands Left—While They Last At H $1.75 

•trar.j}, cuefuily cradtiated. F.ne 
<:uallty, ttnaranteed imlestnictlble 
I’carls In Rose or Pearl Tint colcr, 
«ltb U K ratent goose leg clasp, 
set with ger.ulne diamond, la fancy 
snow box. A real anositional yalue 
at this price. This is the last of a 
trry lar e purchase we made at ipe- 
c.al reductiun price. 

Rohde-Spencer Co. w,SX'n.'';rmSud. 215 W. Madison St., Chicago 

•White. B h WrUht. Kt 
W’ltc. Arthur •Wrtiht. Jitney 
••WTiltc. E Wright. Lewis Earl 
White. »• C Wright. H. W. 
Wife. Th.s T. WrUhl. Waller 
WT.Ite, Larnce •••Wright. Walter 
White. Gy;> Wsndrl. Bert 
••White \ W.ndelts. Bert 
W’llteflfhL Wllfrol W’ynne. 8 G 
Whitrh use. I. yd WynkosJfi. Rusacit C. 

•Toisie’ joe " ' •••Walah. Jiioy C. Whitman. fTias. Yaerr. Shertt 
•T..ssn»end E’gif JLW sli. rs. .41 \4-hllmorf. Hash! •••Vagit. Frank 
Trachel. Clarence Wiltere, Hfvl Whitneys. Musical ••Yansa. Wm. 
•Hlikey C A Ws'fers. J'mmit Wight. Pete Iiargln. t. I. U 
Ttiels 'loulf H Wanker. Orla Wiggins. Johnnie •Ye Pit Shoppe 
•Traels lati tDWanJer. Darlle Wllkervn. G. 11. Y n. Yamt 
•Teer, i«n F'wl (KlWinsetler. IT.iyJ ••Wilkes, Rat 1 'k. J B. 
Treeallan.' Fred •••War.l. J R Wilks. \v. H. •••ToUng. Raym.'n.l 
Tr'Ul. •Tiyl w ••War.l. Claylcn A. (KlW lPird. A. -V- 
•••H'c-er Vltiren* (K'Ware. J. R (K)WllIUms 7,’"^ 
iKiTumer. O. 44^are. Townsend Harry J. i 'u"it. _ 
•p I, tVsrns'r. Jas. (KIW’llHams. P W d.tmg. frank H 
Txlrr W’I'He (KtWarriei. Lemuel IKIWIIllaras. B. J. Y-.ting. H. Wl'm.int 
••Tyrre, O. H. •Warren. Jaa. E. Williams, ^•ychl»le '.kin. Chester 

n / ITTyFTirTTTlBII jei. 
Bia (UZlndel Benie 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
Haas Bros., Four; (OrpheumI Detroit 10-l.T. 

{Conttnufd from paffC <1) jesttersen^s. C. U.. Baud; Grccnvlllo. S. C.. 10 

Mo-r's & r.i.tle Shows: Bc.ytimonf. TeX.. lS-22. lhr-”iKelth» \ lonra Palls N 
.Vard r Bn.s.^ Show-; (F.ajrl Cla.yton. X. C.. K'Uv. J-Tell A Io.. (Keith) X...#ira tails, 

T. "i n.« cifv "p » Kennedy, Con T., Shoyvs: I.ake Charles, La., 10- 
pAxde 6^ SH'hneck Sbi^ws: Ibtir) Bay City, Tex., 

_ ’’V*';. . e. S, o .. Kent. Cotton. Shows; M. r R.-use, La.. lO-l.V; 
S. oit Grcafer Shows. George T. Scott, mgr.: swartz 17-22. 

Anadarko Ok.. l''-13. Ma.'y s EnK7sTtIon Shows; childersburg. Ala.. 
Smith Greater Shows, R.s.rrnond Elder, mgr.: ickt.t 

I Pair) Camilla Ga.. icvio; VM.I .sta 17-^ Meach'itm. Homer. Minstr- N: (Br..adway) Rich- 
Smpp Br.'s.^ Shows; Vallejo, Calif.. 10-15; ,„„„j vt., 10-15; (lam.lj) Lebanon, Pa.. 17- 

Pnieryii le 17-2'J. oo 
V’lit.'d Amtisem nts; Corinth. Misa.. 10-15. M.Tdel Exinisition Shows; Arlington. Ga.. 10.1.',. 
Wise Shoty. David .4. Wise, mgr.: Doug’as, oidti. Id, Clark. Co.. .V llayvaiians. H. .4. \Vils,in. 

Gi. lO-l.h; Ba.k.sliear 17-22. mg' • Kiowa. Kin. 14: .4nthony 15; .4Iva, 
7. Iman .4 PoHt> Shows; GreenTllle. S. C., sr.is- Wavnoka 1'.': Caldwell 20; Enid 

10 15; (Pair) Charleaton 17-22. 21-k-J; Tonkawa 2H. 
Si'ils-Hoto Cirrus; "Montgomery. Ala.. 17; Ever¬ 

green IS- IVnssrola ITa.. 1''; Mobile. .4Ia., 
ADDITIONAL ROUTES “<»T Gulfport. Sliss . 21; N. W OrUan*. La.. 

(Received Too late for Classification) 22 23. sA.es 
Williams, S. B.. Shows: Littlefield, Tex., 10-15. 

.4Umo S’tows: MorrIBton. Ark.. Hvr.. M.Tsters. xven-knoxvn rider, who 

.\iki>s..ns 1 lom.is. tlr.tf: (olton. 4 al.f., II- . ,„,lv finished the biire-l'.i. k sivnes in 
V.; Betiimoiu lu: Banning 1.; Indio 1>. ,, e,'l ‘ ^„e Ch.nne,/ in whloh l> n 

Brtu-e Greater Shows. J II. Bnu-e. mgr.: S.a.-- Ifr " ^ Won,' Ioa 
land Xeek X. C. HVI.-,. ('h:iney st;4rs. is in S.m Francisco with 

Dixieland Show. J 4V. Hildreth, mgr.: H. h na. Poll)/ of the Circus, now playing at the 
Ark., 10 I.-.; MoGehee 17-2*2. Alcazar Theater. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Received Too Late for Classification) 

WRITE FOR 
OUR NEW SALESBOARD CIRCULAR 

WOyDERFl L DEALS AT WOSDERFI L PRICES 

ON CEDAR CHEST 
ASSORTMENTS 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE ON No. 2 CHEST 
$1.00 each net, in Gross Lots 

:WHY WAS KING SOLOMON WISE? HOW C :: ! 

BY GIVING 
each one a 

I 
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SALESBOARD OPERATORS—NOTICE—CAMPAIGN OPERATORS 
WHY BUY READY-MADE ASSORTMENTS AND PAY THE LONG PRICE? 

We will make you a Salesboard Assortment with items that you select from our catalogue and charge you for the items used ABSO 
LUTELY no charge for the making. — 

Write for our Catalogue and Circulars today. You need them. 

CAIVIRAIGIV OPERATORS ! 
Have you seen our Campaign Booklets? They warrant your meetingwith competition because the large margin ,of profit allows you to give the 

ORGANIZATION a very attractive figure. 

Price, each 8 Cents. 100-Hole Campaign Boards, each 18 Cents. 100-Hole Sales Cards, each 7 Cents. 

SALESBOARD USERS. WRITE FOR OUR PRICES 
Boards have advanced. We will sell you our Salesboards at prices far below your expectations. Wo sell Bounls at positively NO PROFIT 
Quite a few items have been reduced in the past few weeks. Our customers are given immediate benefit of any reduction. 
Our Junior Lampa are unbeatable—aak the boys. New and latest designs, including the well-known Butterfly Shade. Our Lamps are complete with pull 

cords and fancy top ornaments. Price, each $9.50. Packed 6 to the crate. 

SWAGGER STICKS, value guaranteed or will refund money. Per doz. $4.00 15-INCH DOLLS, Fan Dress, with Tinsel Trimmings. Per dozen_$6 00 
LARGE PARAMOUNT BALLS, 12 inches in diameter, striped. Each. 2.25 26-IN. DOLLS. Fan Dress, with Tinsel and Marabou Trimming. Per doz.. 15 50 
6-INCH BALLS, striped. Per dozen. 5.00 OVAL ROASTERS. 18 Inches. Per dozen. 17.50 
PERFECTO PLAY BALLS, 41 inches circumference. Per dozen. 7.50 8-QUART PANELED PRESERVE KETTLES. Per dozen. ^40 
TORCHIERS, not the cheap kind. Ours have the metal rim. Per doz. €.50 BEACON INDIAN WIGWAM BLANKETS, bound all around. Each. 3.50 
15-INCH DOLLS, Fan Dress, with Marabou Trimmings. Per dozen.. 7.00 ESMOND BLANKETS, 2-1 Size, 66x80. Each. 3.50 

WE 'sHIP^MMMlATiJly’^ AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO Phones 4080-4081 434 Carroll St«. ELMIRA. N. Y. 

RUBIN B CHERRY SHOWS 

30 'a.Bonita Pearls 1^-50 Realistic < 
Cat and 
Dog Fight 

Armittice Day Marks Close of Sraaoa for 
Big Caravao 

OMiesesDt. OrijuitM. 
IndestnKitble, Ptorj 
RhinwUa* ClttpL 

30-la. SraSuittr. 15 SO 
Daaei. 

•O-lB. Uaifarai. 512.00 
DarMi. 

Boars for i-iort. tt 11- 
luitratrd. corrriO 
5S OS a«r Dsica. Otbrrs. 
52.23 a«r Osica. 

23*5 >lrpotll, baltort 
C. O. P. 

SPIEQa 
COMMERCIAL CO., 

NEW YORK 

Montgomery. Ala., Nov. 6.—Armistice 
Day will be the closing day of the State 
Fair of Alabama and it will also mark the 
closing of the season for the Rubin & 
Cherry Shows, which are providing the 
midway amusements. The shows will 
winter on the fairgrounds here. 

Rubin Gruberg, president and general 
manager, and W. S. Cherry, general rep¬ 
resentative. have contributed their serv¬ 
ices in entertaining >dsltor8. Much care 
was taken in spreading the shows and 
rides so as to display to the best ad¬ 
vantage the handsome carved fronts car¬ 
ried by the shows. Incidentally, notwith¬ 
standing the season of 34 weeks and the 
bad weather encountered, one would al¬ 
most think the show wts pLaylng its first 
stand after leaving winter quarters. 

Trainmaster EM Peyton and Tom Sal¬ 
mon. lot superintendent, have looked 
over the buildings and selected the splits 
where each show will be plaecd for the 
winter, and the morning following the 
closing day will start on their work of 
storing everything away. The canvas 
will be bundl'd ready for shipping, as 
Mr. Gruberg will continue his policy of 
former years by opening next sea.*on with 
tents entirely new from the factory. 

At the close of the season for the Smith 
Greater Shows the outfit will be sent 
into Montgomery and be put in shape for 
the opening of the next season. Ramonder 
E'lder, manager of that show, was among 
the visitors Wednesday, and. after a short 
c-onference with Messrs. Gruberg and 
Cherry, drove back to Amerlcus, Ga.. 
where the organization is plajing this 
week. 

Montgomery Local, No. 92. I. A. T. S. 
E., gave Mr. Gruberg. an honorary mem¬ 
ber, and seven of the members of the 
shows a rousing welcome on their return 
for the winter. FRANK S. REED 

(Secretary). 

JOHN T, WORTHAM SHOWS 

Per Doz, 

No. N1062&—Wood cat and dog cut out w’ith great precision to re¬ 
semble a cat and dog in the characteristic fighting attitude. These 
animals are attached to 10%-inch wood platform. Underneath hangs 
a wood ball attached by cords to heads and tails of animals. A slight 
oscillation of this ball causes both heads and both tails to move up and 
down violently. All that is needed is the bark to have all the thrills 
of a fighL One-third dozen in box. Per gross, $19.00. Per dozen, $1.65. 

1S3 Canal Straat, 

SALES BOARDS 
Sales Cards 

Midget Boards 
From 100 to 8.000-Hole 

for immediate delivery. 

Write for Catalog with 

prices. 

U. 8. PRINTING & NOVELTY CO, 

195 Chrystie Street, New York- 

Telephone Drydock 3929. 

Acrobatic Dog 
No. BNI0S2S—"Trixit". the Arrsbatie Dog. A 

etrr cltter nofa^lj. in t*ict riprodiictloo of a 
terrier, mo 'e!ed In tin ind painted in 

natural rolora. Made Terr ftrong and duraWa. 
Place the do: In a elttln* -caltlon. touch the 
Bljrin* ai.d ' Trixie" *111 turn a .-omplece loener- 
lault. btad-OTer-hee:!, alwajii llshtlrc Srmll on 
all four feet. Size in. 24 in. hl(h. 
Each in box. 

Per Gross, S7.00 Per Doz., 60c 

The Biggest Watch Value 
on the Market Today 
We have just received a large con¬ 

signment of Watches which will be 
sold at $1.30 each as long as present 
stock lasts- Order liberally at once, 
as Watches of this quality and price 
will go fast. 

No. 2W65—Gold-Plated Watch, 16 
size, open face, thin model, plain 
polish, bassine case, jointed back, 
antique bow, stem wMnd and stem 
set, complete with lever escapement 
movement and extra fancy gilt dial. 

Phy to Fair Crowds at Hoostoo. Tex. 
Doll Lamps and Parlor Lamps 

AT THE RIGHT PRICES 
Houston. Tex., Nov. 7.—The John T. 

Wortham Shows opened their engagement 
here Monday under the auspices of th.* 
Red Roosters, a local fun organization. 
The showing Is on a trc-ict at the extreme 
end of South Main street. Fair crowd.s 
have been in attendance. 

It was at first believed that the Wor¬ 
tham aggregation would close at this 
spot, but members of the show say there 
probably will be another ‘‘doings” before 
closing. 

PORT WASHINGTON, WIS. 

Thousands of new and dependable items in our fall and winter 
'8HURE WINNER” Catalog, No. 104. Yours for the asking. 

FOR PAVIES, HUSTLERS, ETC. 
CLEAN UP WITH WT* T T rm 
LITTLE EFFORT ON MT WT 

AND THE BEST MONEY-MAKINB LINE OF 

SCARFS and COATS HERB PAYNE’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 

IRONTO 209 CANADA 
fOIQ STOCK ON HAND FOR PROMPT DELIVERY 

The Original Manchurian 

WOLF GOAT SCARF 
Now booking for spason 1925, Shows and Bides. Op«n for fi* Concesiions Seaton will open April 15. 
for Ore weeks In Toronto, with two weeks location on the streets wrlttilii three niocks of the f’lfy Hail, 
under the very stronxest of auspices. Other blx ones to fidluwr In our tour ol ihe Prr/vince of Ontario .tU 
uetder STRONG Al!»PICE8. OLD HOME WEEKS AND OTHI.ll ( KI.KItKATI(IN.< TI.U It a al ly 
show, carryinc three Hiding Devltwi and six Elueatlunal Shows with a .toali nuui.er of (on,e.-loos. 

Silk Lined. Larfe Size, la Lata ef 10 ar Mare. Saaialra. 25e Extra. 
Or'ler now on Ihia wonderful rli4i-looklnx Hearf. Sella on Miht an'l 

wi;i hrlnt you blfzer money and faster than any other fall and *'hier 
li<m. Write for sensational Clrrtilar. with a eimiplete line for you. on 
prleea K. O. II. Chicaju. 2515 with order, halanee P O. P 

W. G. 3ENKS CO 
FURS AT STRICTLY WHOLLSALE. 

FOR Bia K. OF P. GALA WEEK. EUNICE. LA.. BEGINNING NOVEMBER 17. 
Any Show of merit that doea not conflict with what we have. Illusion Show, Wild Writ, and want Mana- 
xer to take full charse of Athletic Show. Leo Hackensmlth, tako nothe. Nothin* t'X> Uf.'e or small to 
consider. WANT Merry Mlx-Vp or similar Hide for winter and leas'jn of I't25 ConeessPmj ail 'dwi. for 
tMs celehratlOD. No grift. Those waoUns *I>aca for :.hts celehiatlob wlra C. W. NAILL, Vintan, La 

Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire' 

I 
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A REAL SHIMMY 
DANCING DOLL WHATEVER YOU NEED 

For FAIRS, BAZAARS and CELEBRATIONS 

WE HAVE IT IN STOCK AT LOWEST PRICES 

CLOSE OUTS —A RARE OPPORTUNITY 
AT COST AND LESS REGULAR 

12-Inch Paramount Balls .$2.75 
REGULAR NOW 

.$2.75 $2.35 
160 .. .2.50 1.75 

.5.50 4.75 

.9.50 8.75 

.7.50 6.75 

.7.50 5.50 
I . .7.50 6.50 

SAMPLES AT CLOSE-OUT PRICES 

No. 77—CoJf njtnf. Tinifl. 
Wood pulp (omposilion I S- 
inch Shimmy Dancing Doll. 
Strong mechanism. Flashy dress 
with plenty tinsel. Regular 
price. SI 6.00. 

Special, $12.00 Dozen 

DREAM GIRL 

NOVELTY LAMP DOLL 

No. 333—Code name. Dream. 
Fine Boudoir Novelty Doll 
Lamp. With attractive as¬ 
sorted silk finish pajamas. 19 
inches high. W'itb cord and 
socket. All complete, except 
bulb. Regular price, $15.00 
Dozen. 

Special, $12.00 Dozen 

FAIR TRADING COMPANY, Inc., 307 Sixth Ave., New York 

r«.».muTssc 
«0 MINTVERS.'rr 

ARTHUR WOOD &. CO., 

ANOTHER 
SALESBOARD SENSATION! 

JUST OUT!!! 

PELLET BOARD No. 6II A 
A M.w ItirartlT, B'*M In Four Colort, 

KEI>. ni.t E. SII.VSTl and GOLD 
TAKES IN laOOO: PAYS IN TRADE. SI7.M 
Win N« the SESRON S PEST PFIXER ar.d 

QtlCKBST REl-L'.VTFK at S2.S0 Uch. 
SZ7.00 vae Oorea. 

20 CALLS A DAY—20 SALES A DAY. 
Siaiply Shaw It and Callact. 

Priets lo SalesboMi Agenls and Jobbers: 
m SaiapleSt.$•. Trial daz.SII.I:. WM per IN 
W Trarsncrtatlon ebarre* prepaid. Term#—Caib 
y «ilh order or ooa-thtrd drpotit oo C. 

O. U orders. 
Orttlnated and Marufacturad by 

(OriiiMtara af piAcoiar.) 211 Market St., St. Louit, Mo. 

la and Sa Play. la an« St Play. So Play. S« 2Sa Play- 

IP IN WA.Vr or MACHINES OR PAIJ-'tBl'ARPS. WHITE I S 

•Md lar CataleiM. REX NOVELTY CO., 2848 Southport Ave., Chicago. III. 

Rings, Look! Rings, Ten for S6.00 
Th* SOUVENIR MINT 

^ taleabeard, CMaaaaiei Mea. Wantad Al Ones f 

'r^iCAUFORM COlO SOWEiRSeiM 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 

I. B. Ri-iid no moi ey- wa will tend y<>a I'rrpald A.<**ftnietit of 
10 Rlnaa for $000, alarir to •■ut. tao.OO »ae Croat. WITH OI U I .-I At. Gt'ARANTiK 
I- 0. GREEN CO., t9l MItalaa Mraal. . . . SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

PAVIES. PEDDLERS AND PITCHMEN 
nre ninklng from 

$100.00 to $200.00 per day 
handling our mcrch.-indiHc.—NUFF CEO 

Write us thiR mlnuto for full particulars. 

Sol. Raphael, 621 Broadway, New York 

We did not put these Two Big Value Assortments out 
until we had the Best we could get. 

No Better Assortments Made. 

UADI IP U > C midget and BABY MIDSn nHIfLIUn O BOARDS ARE THE BEST. HARLICH’S 
on BOXES CHOCOLATES 

.^95.95^ Riffil 
BIG VALUE 

Cigar Box Knife Assortment 

" jili! 'T'v 

_ Uf Al M •fii—- 

90 R A Y r e Hecone’s Well-Known 4 9 D W A C a High-Grade Chocolates 

and Cherries, induding a Cr QC 
J5.M bat lor last sale and a 
fM-bole laby Midst! Salesboard 0*"*^ 

UFine, Medium and l.arge Size 
Photn tr.infllp. 2-'Rl.af1*» 1)mih1n i.N box lor last sale and a ** Photo Handle,2-Blade,Double 

ll-bole laby Midtit Salesboard g "" IJolstercd, yrass-Lined Knives, 

When sold brings in $30.00 X Knife for last sale, and an 

Complete each in carton. Ho. B 4V/i - $5.95 800-hole Midget Board, In a fancy 
25 . S5.85 Cigar Box. Looks just like a real 

' box of cigars. 

39 (LARGER BOXES) ASSORTMENT No. BB1905— C 
No. B 900, sample asst., • - $8.25 Sample Outfit ^ O a I V/ 

2s lots, each .... 8.00 1 25 Lots, cach, - - $5.00 

25'o with onlt-r. balance C. O. D. 

Our Pataloir No. 26 is full of Big Value Sales Assortments and 
Items. Have you a copy? I 

Q ni-!IS West Madison Sireel. 
FlbVri I y Vl/rlELm CK CHICAGO. Illinois 

Wanted Shews and Cencessiens Wanted 
St.intlard Amusement Co., with their four Rides, has arrived in the South for 
the winter, inuking headquarters ut 2519 Canal Street. New Orleans, La. W« 
have virgin territory to play. FTverything open. Will s* ll Concession rights 
to one party. Ride Help wanted for the winter. PRESTON JENKINS. 
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MMInMMeto 
YOURSELF FINANCIALLY INDEPENDENT 

eJennIngs IVlints 'and 
eJennings IVIint Venders 

mLL BLAZE THE TRAIL TO FORTUNE FOR YOU 
Now Bein^ Used Almost Exclusively By All 

The Leading Operators In America 

JENNINGS OPERATORS BELLS 
5c - 10c - 25c - 50c 

O. D. JENNINGS & COMPANY for twenty years have made only Supreme 
Quality Coin Controlled Machines of all kiuds. Every Machine built ”up” to 
a standard of perfection—not ''down'' to a price for profit. 

Our Machines are "OPERATOR*' huik machines, which means Less JVor^, 
Less Trouble, Less Repairs and Increased Earnings. 

The Name "JENNINGS** Stands for Best in Material, Worl^manship, Service 
and Fair Treatment. 

PRICES - CATALOGS - DESCRIPTIONS ON REQUEST 

EMPIRE NOVELTY CO.. 
404 S. A. « K. Bldg. 
Syracuse,, N. Y. 

KEYSTONE NOVELTY CO., 
26th Huntingdon Sts., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

METRO SALES CO.. 
Genesee Pratt Sts., 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

KELSO SALES. CO.. 
1003 Harmar St., 
Fort Wayne, Ind. 

TOTEM NOVELTY CO., 
191 S. Lake St., 
Aurora. Ill. 

NORTHWESTERN SALES CO.. 
650 Western Ave., 
Toledo, Ohio. 

ROYAL NOVELTY COMPANY, 
228 E. 5th Ave., 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

JOSEPH CALCLp'T. 
Fayetteville, N. C. 

UNITED NOVELTY CO.. 
521 Cedar St., 
Scranton, Pa. 

NORTH SALES CO.. 
Campbell Theatre Bldg., 
Hazleton, Pa. 

TEXAS NOVELTY CO., 
1160 Laurel Ave., 
Beaumont. Texas. 

R. W. APTE COMPANY. 
1356 N. E. First Ave., 
Miami, Fla. 

SHEFFLER BROS.. 
1843 S. Flower St., 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

Automatic Vending Machine Co., 
88 N. Fourth St., 
Portland, Oregon. 

LUKE F. GAITHER. 
1611 Washington St., 
Vicksburg. Miss. 

WISCONSIN NOVELTY CO.. 
58 W. Division St., 
Fond Du Lac. Wis. 

KANSAS CITY CONF. CO.. 
1300 Montgall St., 
Kansas City. Mo. 

SOUTHERN CONFECTION CO., 
613 Times Dispatch Bldg., 
Richmond, Va. 

0. D. JENNINGS & COMPANY 



AUTOMATIC MINT VENDER 

Why Jennin{Js Machines Always 
Lead 

Truttilul Advertising - Honest Policy • Hlgti 
Class IVfaterial - Superior Workmanstilp 
A Pair Deal And A Square Deal Xo All 

^ Art Our Mint Venders In i our I own? 

Every Town of500 Population Should Have One 
•ad 

m«at Write Your Nearest Jobber. 

^ To operators everywhere:—Increased production in the past six 
months has resulted in reduced prices. Many new improvements 
make our 1925 models more desirable than ever. No matter who 
you are or where you live, if you want to make money, write us or 
our nearest authorized jobber listed on opposite page for full 
particulars, Old machines may be overhauled or traded in for 
new ones, or machines rented, or placed with small operators on 
a profit sharing basis. Some Jobbers operate, some sell, some do 
both. We manufacture for sale only, we do not operate. 

Write for Particulars ^ 

.\VCss\\< 

i; 
I li j ^ 

W CONSTRUCTIONS OF QUALITY 

»71 fl f fl 
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4309-4339 West Lake Street 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS p 

li W 
■ ... 

In Selling Mints - Everybody Eats Mints 
Jennings Machines Make Money All The Time 
Summer or Winter!! ■ Always In Season!! 

JENNINGS 

How 
much $500.00 

Invested 

Will Produce ^ 

A Wonderful 

Monthly Income, 

are you 
earning r 

Write us or our 
nearest jobber 

for particulars* 

illu Kdiirii** - IueoiT»<* Kiiukll Ca>|tltii 
Jennings Premier Dial Scale 
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TMi •(jT«'r!l><‘nient tpf)rar» t« t mailer «.f re.-<>ril iHilj. the eiiiire I'i.'Ue haTinir been aubacrll>e<l for. 
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40,000 Shares 

The Universal Theatres Concession Company 
(An Illinois Corporation) 

Class Common Stock 
Transfer Agent: 

THE FOREMAN TRUST &. SAVINGS BANK 
Registrar: 

GREENEBAUM SONS BANK & TRUST CO. 

normal Federal Income Tax under present laws, and Stock exempt froi 

Personal Property Tax in the State of Illinois 

CAPITALIZATION 
To b« preaootl; 

Outatandina 

40.000 Shares 
40,000 Shares 

Authorized 

40 000 Shares 
40.000 Shares 

Common Stock (par value $5) 
Common Stock (par value $5) 

No Preferred Stock 

The following Is a summary of a letter from Mr. Sidney C. Ansehell. President of the Company: 

HISTORY; The Universal Tluatres Concession Company originally started business in Minnea|>oli.s In the year 1918. The following year the 
Company moved to Chicago. It i-njoyed a sound and constantly Increasing business In the manufacture and sjile of candy and allied products 
to theatre concessionaires throughout the United States and Canada. In April. 1928, they added to their line of .uroducts combination candy 
and novelty packages for the commercial trade. These packages met with a remarkable success and continuously Increasing demand. 

PLANT: The Company occupies under a ten-year favorable lease a six-story and ba.sement modern flre-«;ir'>of building, containing 71.000 square 
feet, and located on the southeast corner of Randolph and Jefferson Streets, Chicago. The building Is c«>mpletely equipie d with the most 
modern machinery, including machinery p<‘rfected by the Company’s own engine.-ring staff. 

MANAGEMENT: The management of the company will continue to be in the hands of Mr. Sidney C, Ansehell and his assiM-lates. who have 
been responsible for the successful df velopment of the business and who own the entire junior 'issue of "11" stock. The fojnpany employs 
approximately five hundn d persons. 

EARNINGS: learnings of the Company and its subsidiaries before and after deducting Fed. ral Corporation taxes on the ba^is of the 1914 
rates Were as follows 

Tzies After Texet 
Before Texet 1924 Kate at 1924 Rate 

1922 ..$ 60,115.76 $7,514.47 $ 52,601.29 
1923 . 241,365.15 30,170.64 211,194.51 
1924 (9 months to Sept. 30th). 521,670.30 65.208 79 456.461.51 

Earnings for the first nine months of 1924 after taxes were at the annual rate of ap.iroximately |7 fiO p. r share on both ‘"lass "A” and 
"B” stocks. Similarly said e.arnlngs after taxes for the flr.st nine months •'* 1924 comput«‘d on the Class stock ahme amount to 
approximately $11.40 per share or at the rate of approximately $15.20 per sh,are for the year. 

There were extraordinary charges in 1923 and 1924 for excise tax (since repealed), moving expense, etc., whi. h -hould not occur 
hereafter. These charges were equivalent to approximately 60c per share per year. 

All earnings are available for dividends, there being no funded debt, preferred stock or bank loans outstanding. 

DIVIDENDS: The Directors have signified their intention of placing the stock on a dividend basis of $3.00 t>. r annum. 

BALANCE SHEET; Consolidated B.alance Sheet of the Universal The.atres Concession Company and subsidiaries (the entir.- capital stock of 
which subsidiaries is owned by the parent company), as of Septemlx-r 30. 192 4, afti-r giving effect to readjustment of Uapiial Structure, 
is as follows : 

ASSrTS 
Corrent Asseti: 

Cash . 
Cash on Deposit to Purchase Novelties. 
Accounts Receivalile . 
Notes Receivable ... . 

Inventories: 
Finished Goods, Rav Materials and Supplier 

Fixed Assets: 
Machinery and Equipment. .... 
Furniture and Fixtures. 
Cuts. Dies, Etchings, etc. 
Automobiles . 

IIABILITIES 
Current Liabilities: 

Accounts Payable. Trade. 
Customers' Deposits . 
Customers' Credit Balances. . 
Accrued Salaries and Wages . 
Duty Liability on Paid-for M rchandise in Bond . . 

Reserve for In(X>me Tax (on Profits since Incor. 
poration) . . 

Capital and Surplus: 
Class "A" Common—40.000 shares i$S.C0 par value). 

authorized and issued.... . 
Class "B" Common—40,000 shares ($5.00 par value), 

authorized and issued.«. 
Surplus ... 

Total Liabilities, Capital and Surplus. 

Less: Depreciation ... 

Prepaid Expense . 

Intangible Assets 
Patents, Trade Marks, 

Total Assets . 

Copyrights and Goodwill 

GOODWILL: R will br not< d that Patt-nts, Trade Mark.s Copyrights and Goodwill are carried in the Balance She.-t at $1.00. In view of the 
large established trade itnd rapid increase in sales and profits, the Management Is lieves that the above (:<M>dwill item has a value much 
in excess of the net worth of the Company as above set forth. 

CLASS "A” STOCK PROVISIONS: Class "A” stock shall be entitled to a $2.50 cumulative dividend p*-r annum. After $2.5o has been paid 
or provided for on the Class "A” stock in any one year. Class “li" stexik shall be entitled to a non-cumulatlve dividend of $2.50 p«T share. 
Both classes of stock shall share equally in further distribution of dividends in any year. 

In case of liquidation or dissolution of the corporation Class "A” slock shall !>«■ entiibd to distribution up to 130 per share before any 
distribution is made to Class "B” stockliolders. After Class "B” stockholders shall have received $30 i»r share, any further assets shall 
be divided equally among both classes of stock. 

Class "A" stock has equal voting rights with Class "B” stock. 
C>th<r protective provisions for the Class "A” stock are contained In the Corporation's charter. Among them are; Except with the 

consent of the holders of not less than two-thirds of the Class "A” stock the CoriM»ratlon shall not—la) Sell or disiMise of its entire 
business or pro.Terty; (bi Increase the authorized amount of its capital stock; (o) Create or iirovide for any class of st<K-k which in any 
manner would diminish the rights of Class "A” sto<'kholders; (d) t'onsolidate with any other coris>ratlon; (e) ('reate any funded debt 
or mortgage securid by real estate (except purchase money obligations), 

lecxl proreedlnzs ur.dtr Ihr niisrTt«lr.n of P. Pli'ney Slein, Bbo.. of Mewr*. Mo*** Rosenthil Xl»i KeTiiifdy. AltomiyB. Chlixfo, Auditi liy B b. Hi «r( A rixaMny uat 
B»rT»y Ia JennlTiKs A Compiny. Ortlflwl Public Ariminlant*. AppralBZlii by the Lkijd-Thomia ('omiwny, Aid>ralsefa-Kn*ln«r». 

Wf (<rer thlt gork v4.fr,. as »i.d If issufd and Tei-flvcd Iw ua. subject to spprovil of counsel. Delivery of certllli-etes In IcmpoTsry form Is cipcdcd on or lefore Vuraabw l•(k. 

Applicaticn will be made in due course to list this stock on the Chicago Stock Exchange. 

PRICE $31.00 PER SHARE, SUBJECT TO ALLOTMENT. 

STEIN, ALSTRIN & CO 
Member of the Principal Exchanges 

211 8. LA SALLE STREET, CHICAGO 

Telephone Wabash 1000 

Tte farts zed llsurrs rnt.tslrtd l.erdn, vt.ilr nut rusrantce<l. are obtained after extensive InvratUttlon from aourree vhlch ve believed reliable. 


